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Sacramento Real Estate Transactions.
Below wo give a summary of the reiil estate sales mnde in Sac-

ramento city and county from Octoljer 'idth to November 85tb,
inclusive :

Sacramento City sales

Sacramento County sales ....

,32, value, f7'J.290.

..21, " 54.444.

Total City and -Gounty sales Inet month . . .raTiitup, $r.{.*trr34r

Total, previous month 07 " 8i),0i)o.

The total sales made in Sacramento city and connty last

month show n falling ofif, as compared with the previmia one, of,

fourteen in number, but an increase of $47,G:ii) in amount.' The
followinn list embraces the feona ^c?e city sales, which had a
alue of over $3,000, and the county sales which had a value of
over $4,000 :

North side J street, bet Sixth, and Seventh. 20x100 $ 6.500
Morth Bide K atreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth. 30xl('>0, known as the

Hamilton Hall property, on the low grade 5,600
North side J street, bet. Sixth an 1 Seventh, 20xlC0 7,000
Undivided half northeast corner Twelfth and J streets, 120xlt)0 .

.

.S,.5O0

West side Third, bet. K and L, 40is0, on the love Rrade 3,000
Four square miles of land on the south side of the Cosumncs

River, portion of the Hartwell grant 15,000
liot 172x238. in tho town of SutterviUe. on which there is a

brewery. ^., 8,000
One hundred and seventeen acres %l^land on the banks of the

Sacramento river, about 12 mOes from Sacramento. ..,,... 4,500

During the month first mlfntToned above, the following mort-
gages and releases were recorded

:

leases 2R, $25,900
o releases.

Private individuals,..
Sac. Savings Banlc. . .

.

.13, value mortgages $10,970,

Total last month...

.3^

..a

69,920.

$86,890.

4S,80a.

#
28, $25,000
28, 23,248

Oakland and Alameda Countjr Real Estate Sales.

From October 26th to November 25lh, inclusive, 138 deeds
were recorded to real estate inOaklandand Alameda county, rep-
enting a value of $425,340. The above figures show an in-
crease over those of the previous month of twenty-one in nuiri-

ber, and of $lir>,778 in amount. Eai-h sale, last month, had an
average value of $3,082 ; the previou.i month, the average value
of each was only $2,645. During the past month, 70 mort-
gages were recorded, oRhe value of $164,670. Each had an
averat'e value of $2,352. The month before, 31 mortgages were
recorded, amounting to $82,970. These figures show that the
sales increased largely last month, and that the mortgages were
double those of October.

Santa Clara County Real Estate Transactions.
The following sales of real estate wereeflecled in Santa Clara

county from the 26th of October to the 25th of November:
_ Ban Jose City, sales 32 Value. $66,364
-f^BanU Clara County, sales 113 •' .-rm^.^rn-^. 156,704

Votal ».... US $210^168

The average value of each city sale was $1,761. while the
average value of each county srile was $1,3:17.

MoBTaAOZs.—To private individuals . . 108 Value $117, 200
ToSan Jose SavingsBank 3 " 2,;H)0

Totsl Ill

-^ne sale had a consideration of $13,000.

$119,500

Fourteen sales had
— a value of over $3.000 ; ten of which were over $5,000.

hff-

REDEMPTION OF SAN FRANCISCO BONDS.—
^ Holders of Bonds of the City and County of San Francisco, of the
Issues named below, are hereby notified that the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund of said Bonds will receive Sealed Proposals for the sur-
render of any portion thereof, at the olBce of the Treasurer, San Fran-
cisco, until 12 o'clock, noon, of WEDNESD.XY. February 10th, 18fl9. The
following amounts will be applied to the redemption of bonds, viz : Six
per cent. Bonds of issue of la'iS, $.')2,(K)() ; six per cent, bonds of issue ef
1888, $45,000 ; seven per cent. Bonds of issue of 1863-04, $4(i,0()fl : S. F. i:

8. J. R. R. Bonds. 528.000 ; Ten per cent. School Bonds of 1860, $30,000 ;.

ten per cent. School Bonds of 1861, $13,000 ; seven per cent. School
Bonds of 18f)fM;7, $15,000. Total. $2(19,000. Bidders will state at what
rate they will surrender their Bonds for payment in U. S. gold coin, less

coupons due. Each proposal must be accompanied by a deposit of ten
..per cent, of the Bonds cffered, or their equivalent in coin or cciti&cd
checks ; and should the Bonds tendered not be prcBentcd in five dayH
after the award, the next lowest bid will be accepted. No proposalM
above par will be entertained. Commuuications to be endorsed.; "Pro-
posals for Surrender of Bunds, issue of ." By order of the Commit
ioners. OTTO KLOPPENBURO, Treasurer.

San Francisco. November 10, 1868.

AS. GOVI.D, liATE SECRETARV OF THE SOUTH
• SAN FRANCISCO HOMESTEAD ASSOl lATION, may be found un-

til further notice, at the otfice of HENRY F. WlLLIAilS k CO., No. 407

California street. —

f90lTIiE.%ir &: l»tITIiIj, SrOCESSORS TO BROOKS & ROni.EAr.*» SEAUClIEI{SOFUEi;oltDS AND EXAMINERS OFTITLE, 620 Wash-
ington Street, next door to Miiguini'a Opera House, San Francisco. Search-
es made in other Counties. '

'

'KlARinilVO LANDS FOR SALE IN EOS ANfJF.l-ES COUNTY.- known as the " Abel Stt,'urn« Rauehos," early silcctioiiK mostly under
Grants from Mexico in 1781 ; distant mijcsenstof the San Pedro and Los
AnReles Railroad now being constructi'd, 10 n_iileK ea.st froiu Wiliyiuirton

- I^rt,U nMl^H^tmthwjwt^frrtnrlitw.^-niTPtfP. fl TnltPs-frrviiVA^uaTieihiTjfndliig,
where the sti'iimors rc^'ularly deliver and rociivii.earK'>. Tlio river New
San Ottbriil runs aUms tijc went side, tho Simta Ana on the inut, and the
Pacific Ocean forms the Boutheru front. This liii-pe tract, ni^arly level,
with a nentlo sloiic southward toward the Ocian, comprises a variety of
soil, ricl)„ and fertile^ Well adapted .to whcf^t, barley, oats, potatoes, ptrrr
and chojoo tracts for tlie culture o^jbe.onuis?''. Icnioiiivdlvo, 11;;, uuilherr.v,
grape, and tropical and northern |ruiffi gv'"''""llv, also hops, castor-oil
l>eaus. hemp, llax ami tobacco. The larne siuithirii portion consists of
bottom lands of rich, alluvial, and sandy limni. witli w.ntiT :i to 7 feet
under and nioistcninH the surface—esjlecially apjiropriatc for the cultiviv-
tion of corn on a lar^'e scale, without irrigation, from which land HO to Kio
bushels per acre may lie produced. The famoiis tiennan settlement
"Anaheim" is on these lauds. F, r health and comfort tlii' climate is ex-
cellent, as is well known. Maps sliowini; the advantaKcoiis location, the
sections and quarter sections, and the Une of tin' pmposcd railroad from
Anaheim I^indinK through tliese lands, to San Benianfino, are ready for
inspection at om- oftice. These lands are now for sale at Slfl to ?;{ i)er

acre ; ?4 ca.sh, balance in 1. 2, and 3 vears, wUh interest at 10 per cent.
E. F.NORTHAM and C. B. POLHEMt S, __ i .

-.

4;i4 Montfiomery streci, San Franciictv
Or to CAFf. E. IT. FKINK. Los Angeles._- OrHY.D-PtH.HEMUS, Anaheim.

Apply to

MONEY TO LOAN ON OOQD CITY PROPERTY,
BY THE HIBERNTA SXTINO AND LOAN SOCIETY. — New

Building, northeast comer of Slarket and Montgomery streets. Presi-
dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice President, C. D. O'Sullivnn. Trustees: M. D.
Sweeney, C. D..O'SulUvan. John Sullivan, R. J. ToViin, M. J. O'Connor, P.

MeAran. Gustave Touchard. T. J. Bnxlerick, Peter Donahue. Treasurer,
Edward Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin.

Remittarccs from the country may bo sent throuRh Wells, Fargo fc

Go's Express OfHce. or any reliable banking house; but the Society will not
be respt)nsible for their safe delivery. The si;,'natiirc of the depositor should
accompany his first deposit. A proper pass-book will be d'-livercd to tho
agent by whom the deposit is made. Deposits received from $2.50 up-
wards. Otflce Hours from 9 A. M. to .3 P. M.

IffANHATT.VN INSURANCE COIWP.iNY OF NEW YORK.'' Incorporated 1821. Cash Capital and .\sscts, $1,10(),0(M). Insures
asainst Loss by Fire upon terms as reasonable as is eo(upatible with se-
curity and safety. Losses prompOv adjusted and paid in l'. S. GOLD
COIN. B. B. SWAIN k CO., Agents for the Pacific Coast,

^
-

'

-
-- 224 California Street.

C^ERITIAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.—GUARAN.
^ tee Capital, J-.'0(),0()0. Office, rn:i CnliforniaSt., south side, between

Montgomery and Kearny streets. B^ Office hours from 9 A. M. to U P.
M. Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to P. M.. for r<»ceivinK of deposits
onl.v. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral s<'curities, at cur-
rent rates of interest. C. F. MHUJIU8, President.

G. WETZLAR. Secretary.

MARO DK KmWAN. N. LANDRY, late with \\m'\ OuV.T ANDRV Sc KIRW.iN.REAL ESTATE BROKERS. AGENTS,
--^ AND f OLLECTOKS. Full eharce taken of Real Estate on reasonable
terms, and rents remitted monthly wherever desired. Loans negotiated
and insurances effected.\ Office No. 24 Montgomery street, opposite Lick
House, San Francisco. Bti,siness hours fi-om 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si.

f T. HULLIKEN. l^OTAHY BUBLIC, AND COMMISSIONER
••of Deeds for Nevada and nuist of the other States. Deeds, Mortga-
ges, Leases, Protests, etc.. carefully drawn. Depositions taken with dis-
patch. Office, No. fiOa Merchant street San Francisco.

C. H. WAKKUCE. B. L. PEEL.
PACIFIC LAND, REAL ESTATE, AND COITIIVIIS-

SION AGENCY. \ WAKELEE .^: PEEL.
No. 601 California utreet, S. W. comer Kearny, San Friincisco.

JPIRE AND TVARINE i:VSUR.4NCE. THE FIKEM^S^
TTND INSURANCE (XJ.MPANY of San Franrt^PortJattfomta. OUlUe,'

B. W. comer California and Sunsome streets. Organized April 25th. 1863.

Capital, $.'500,00), fully paid in gold coin. Fire, Marine, Harbor .ind Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first class com-
pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, $50,000. Portions of risks con-

sidered too large will be re-insured in responsible companies. Losses
promptly paid In U. S. gold coin.

D. J. STAPLES. President,

CHAS. B. BOND, Secretary:- HENRY DUTTON, Vice President.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE BY E. C.
SESSIONS, No. 507 California street, Sau'Francisco, and Broadway,

Oakland. \
^EO. W. CHAPIN, REAL EST.^TE AGENT, 338 MONTGOMERY
^-* Street, San Franci!i(ai, tWi^n) f->tat.wnf j)very dnKcriptinn honght
and sold. '

KERULATIONS OF THE CALIFORNIA BFILDING AND SAV-
' I SOS BANK. Interest at the rate of ten pir cent, per annum, clear

of Federal taxes, allowed on all deposits which shall be thirty days in the
Bank. Interest allowed from date of deposit, which will be repaid in t'.

8. gold coin on notice. Reports, etc., may Iw had of tlie undersigned.
THOMAS MOONEY, President, California St., near Sausome.^ Money to loan on city property.

"IVOTICE TO CL.\I1?I.VNT.««. CLAIMANTS TO SALT. JIARSH
-1-™ and Tide Lands, in the City and County of San Francisco, who have
filed UioivfmSifJriS with the Board of Tide Loiul ComuU«»ioD<irH, am- provi-
ded in section .5 of an Act entitled "An Act to sui"vcy and dispose of certain
Salt, Marsh and Tide Lands, bclonsing to the State of Calil'omia,"ap])roved
March 30, 18CS, are hereby notified that the Board will hold daily sessions,
(Sundays excepted,) at their othce, southwest comer of Clay and Kearny
streets. Room No, 12, from ViH t>'clock, P. M.lo 2 o'clock. P. M., commen-
cing WEDNESDAY, November 18, ISuS, durini; which time claimants are
recpiested to appear, for the purpose of establishing their right to purchase
at private sale, according to appraisement by th»>'l!oard.

By order of the BOARD OF TIDE 1,AND COMMISSIONERS.
Wm. S. Bybne, Secretary.
San Francisco, November 10. 1868.

CENTRAL PACIFIC .JIAILROAD. ON AND AFTER
THURSDAY. November 5th. 18(;8. until f^irther noticOj thg^trains of
?ntral Pact:

TME R-TIAJL. EmTATT: A-MWOCIA.T'ES.
IlfCORPORATED SEPTE:nBER, 1866. OFFICE, 214

Montgomery street (opposite the Rush House). CAPITAL STOCK,
tSMtOOO. Buy and sell improved and unimproved business and res-

''.Idene property in tho city and county of San Francisco.

OFFICEHS :—C. M. Plum, President; Sidney M. Smith, Vice President
;

Wm. Hollis, Secretarj-, Treasurer and Business JIanager ; H. K. Moore,
Attorney.
DiRKcroRs ;—Chas. M. Plum. Sidney M. Smith, Edward Barry, J. W.

Jordan, Geo. R. Spinney, J. L. Jones, ^ J. Paiacho, David Hewes, F. A.

Rouleau, WiUiam Hollis, J. A. Eaton. "

"IVOTICE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP WHICH, PRIOR TO THE
-L^ first day of May, 18(i8, existed between the undersigned, under the

firm name of GOULD &. LOVELL, has been dissolved by mutual consent.
.

- - A. S. GOULD,—- ... E. C. LOVELL. -

The business of Homestead Secretaries and Real Estate Agents, at

present carried on under the firm name of GOULD, LOVELL k FISHER,
WiU for the future be conducted by tno undfrsigned, under the firm

Cuune Qt i.OY£LL k FISHER. EDW.ARD G. LOVELL,
GEORGE W. FISHER,

Beal Estate Agents, 415 Montgomery street (tip stairs),
• near WcUs, Fargo k Co.

the Central Pacific Railroad will run daily.-Sundays excepted, as follows
GOING EAST—Passenger train will leaveS.acranicntoat <5.30 A. M.; Col-

fax at 0..'>0 A M. ; Reno at 4.14 P. M.; Winnemuccaat3.20.\. M., and arrives
at Argenti at 8.2.5 a. M.
GOING West—Passenger trainleaves Argenti at 10.lOA. M.; Wlnnemnc-

at 3.20 P.M ; Reno at 3.40 A. M.; Colfax at 9.50 A. M.; arrives at Sacra-
mento at 1 P. M. .,

Second Class Cars accompany Freight Trains, on which passengers are
conveyejl at reduced rates.

The 6.30 A. M. piss"ngi'r train connects at Junction with tho*cars for
Marysvillc and all ])(>ints of Northem California and Oregou.
At .Auburn with stages for Yankee Jim's, Forest Hill, Miiihigan Bluffs,

Coloma. Grei'iiwood ami Georgetown.
At Colfax with utag^'S for Grasn Valley, Nevada, Jan Juan, Camptonville,

Forest City. Downicville and Iowa Hill.

At Dutch Flat with stages for Little York. Yon Bt't. Red Dog and Nevada.
At Reno with stages for Virginia, Gold Hill, Silver City, Dayton, Carson,

Washoe City and all i)arts of tlie State of Ni vada.

At Winnemucca with stages for Paradise Valh'.v, Camp Scott, Camp
McDemiitt, Silver City, Owyhee, and all points in Idaho Territory,

And at Argenti with overland st^agc for .\iistin, Salt Lake! City and the
Atlantic States, C. CROCKER, General Superintendent.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(All property placed in my hands for sale it advertised gratit

• in the annexed list.^

Lot on Ellis between Taylnr and Jones
Lot 112,'<xl37'<J, northwest eorner Taylor and T<ombard; sU'eet

improved, view fine, neighborhood first class 12 000
.UuusuaiulhH OH TelHHt>a,Jmtw««n Fourth and-Hflh.-.v—. .".-..-. ..-

s'tKXr
House and lot on Natoma. near Second ^ e'^QQ
Lot 00x8(1, with house of ten rooms, and fin<- grounds, on Tehama,

near Second , •. a^QQQ
Lots 25x7."), On Stevenson street, near Eighth, close lo Market st.

and the cars; gi-onnd dry 77.. ...... .

~
I-ot 12Hxl'.l2, cor. Clay and Dcvi^ilero. fine view, Klroi-livimprpvcd 4,500
Three«itory brick ho\ise, and lot, on Sacramento, west of Mout-

gomerj': rents for $2'.'5 21,000
Handsome residence with lot 31 feet front by 54 in reai-and 137 3ii

in depth, cm Bush streit above Mason 12,000
Lot 25x137 1.J on Taylor street near Eddy 4,250
Lot 25\87 '« With first class two-story Iioubp, on Geary street, near

Jones ., ; ..... . ... r ....:.. . . .,...". . . . ;..... 6,500
House and lot on Howard street, near Fifth 0,000
Corner lot, 70x109 '.^ fei't, on Van Ness avenue, between Tyler

and Turk '.

7,600

Fifty-vara on Oak street, near Market, double frontage, both
streets improved. I. 12,000

Choice ."iO-vara, with handsome view, corner Jackson and Franklin 7,000

Fift.v-vai-a oppositi' San Josi> It. R. Depot. 16,000

Lot 80x12.5, comer Townsend and Clarence streets, near Third. .. 22,000

House and li't conier Steuart and Howard streets 11,000

CO Vara corner Taylor anil t;hestnut: streets in good oriler; garden
soil; l(H-ation and view unsurijassed $12,000

Thr(>e first datis solid two story houses with tut 55 x 51. on Miuiia
iM-t. 4th and 5tli: street sewered: houses rent for $95 9,000

Beautiful lot 50 feet front by 37 in rear and 122 '.j deep, on west
si<ie Folsom near 23(lr __..3iiJ9_.

Splendin residence and liandBume grounds with lot .55 x 109, on ."^

Missiim, Inear Fourth: one of the finest places and neighbor- '

hoods in the city 18,000

Hon^ and lot on Taylor, near tJreenwich. 20x«8 feet 2,000

Fifty-vara corner Lombard and Sacramento
I.<it on I'nion, near Leavenworth. 700

Lot 20x('iO feet to rei^ alley, on Montgomery, near Pacific 4,000

Hoiise and lot on Union, near INIbkou 3,600

House and lot on Tehama street, near Fifth 3,800

Two and a-lialf story house on Perr.f, near Fcmrth 3,500

Lot 75x75 feet, corner Bryant and Garden, six houses renting for

$130 , 15,000

Water lots on Clay and Commercial stn-ettt .._ 10,000

Full .50- vara corner Hyd«( and Tyler streets 13,000

Half 5ti-vara on StCK'kton. nearly opi)osite Washington Square 4,800

Fifty-vnra and a-half on Harrison and Clary streets, near Fourth,
on line of Monfgonjery street extension

House and lot and lartje lot corner Sacramento and Jones. .......

Large lot corniT Clay and Powell streets ;, 8,000

l.ot46xl2Q comer Junes and Union Jitrecta.....-.^..-. ».»,.U..,.. — -

Large house of 14 rooms, tM>autif\il view, corner lot, 28x71 feet

on Clay street, near Powell 6,600

Fifty-vara on tiremwich Street, near Jones 6,000

Ixit 75x100 feet, comer Jones and Greenwich streets 6,000

Lot 30x120 feet, with double two-story houses renting for $f:o, on
Second avenue, near 16th and Valencia. 1 he avenue Is 60
feet wide and street in order. Price only 4,600

Lots in the San Miguel Homestead
Thrc^e large lots on west side Steiner street, near Hayes. Each. . .. 1,000

Lot 87'<>xl37.'v feet, southeast corner California and Buchanan
streets ; view fine 3,500

Lots27>«xl37k-feet, on Fell street, near Steiner. Each l.OOO

Handsome lot on Lsgnna street, near Geary ,. 600

Large lots on California street, near Baker, each 6S0

Two acres in West End Homestead Asuoeiation, near th* now San
J<ise road and West End Hotel ; soil fine ; ground level,

with house. Price for all only 1,500

. Lot 80x239 feet, in Belle Roche City
Desirable comer lot in University Mound Survey, 100x140 feet. .

.

880 ^
Well located lots in Gift maps 3 and 4
Lots on Hampshire street, and Seri>entine avenue, nearTwenty-

fiflh street, very cheap
f

Lots, 2.">xnr- feet each, on Erie stro-t. near Mission and 13th, each 1,280^

Lot 82x145 feet, corner 19th and Hartfonl streets 1,800

Seven desirably located blocks in wi ft end. map No. 1, near the
n<.'W SanJose road. Lake Geneva and the Industrial School,
Soil fine, locatt d on a sunny slope, title perfect and price low.

Block on the t>cean House road and View street, nearly one acre

in size 1,!00

Lot 25x114 feet, comer Jcnsoy and Chattanooga, near Dolores and
Twentv-fourth 700

Lot 100x115, on north side 16th stnet, near Noe «,2«0

Country Property.

House and four arres of thi' best land on the San Pablo road, about
five miles from Oakland. A creek affords water for irriga-

tion nil thtv year. Very cheap 1,000 .

Choice land, by the acre, or in lot.s, in Visitacion Valley
1(10 acres of the best wheat and orehard ianti, in Santa Clara Val-^

ley, 2"* miles this side of the town of Santa Clara. All

fenced, with large house an<l bam
Ranch of 100 acres in Santa (iai-a County, on thi- San Jose Rall-

Road, near Mountain XU"^ 70 acres of grain, grape, or gar-

den land, balance wooded with live oak. A beautiful stream
of water runs through the land, sufficient for irrigating or
uianuracturing pju-poses. Fine house and out-buildings. The
cheapest ranch in the cimnfry 1,200

20 acres iK'aittiful land at Menlo Park, between tho Railroad and
...County road

240 acres of land in the Rancho San Pedro. San Mateo County . .

.

600 acres of the best agricultural land in ,San Ranum Valley, Con-
^^ tra Costa County, with fences, houses, stock and all fixtures

"flmt class

202 acres eight milfs from the Railroad depot, San Mateobounty,
with imi)rovementR; with or without stock ITT

600 acres three miles from the Railroad depot at Belmont. One
half is first class agricultural, and the remainder good tim-
ber land, with improvements

SITNjNYSIDE HOmtESTEAD ASSOCIATION, SAN
FrSncisco. The above is the title of a new Homestead Association,

which, is located in Visitacion Valley, and has a large frontage on tno
- Bay of San Francisco, and on the San Binmo road, six miles from the City

Hall. The propi^rty is divided into COO lots : size, 45 feet by 1(15-:, . Price

of each l-ot, SJ.'iO, payable in monthly installments of ?10, without inter-

est. The first installment is $i0: 23 months are thus given to purchasers

-4p pay for their lots. The title is United States Patent. In the above
enteriirise an unexcelled opijortunitv is oflercd to parties in tho interior

to secwira a large and desirably located Lot, cheaj). In the Commercial
Emporiuiu of the Pacific. JOHN WIELAND, President.

Thomas Magek, Secretary.

Office, 610 Merchant street. Agent for Sacramento, Phil. Cax)UO.

HENRY ITIcKENTY, DEALER IN REAL ESTATE. SAN FRAN-
Cisco, California. Will liny an<l wll on Commission City and Co.

Pn)pert.v, Ranchi's. locate Land NSarrants, .\gricultural College and 8tst«

Scrip on tho rich Win at Fields of California, and valuable Timber Lands
of Oregon and the Territory of Washington. Oihce, 304 M<mtgomcry
Street. Correspondence solicited,

imiOTICE.—DISSOLUTION QJ COPARTNERSHIP. THE COPAKT-
-1-" nership heretofore existing betwien H. F. WILLIAMS, E. W. O'NEIL
and R. C. PAGE has, this 21at day of November, ad. WCK, been dissolved

by mutual consent, and the aftairs of the late firm will l)e settled up by
H. F. WILLIAMS. E. W. t )'NEIL intends opening an agency in New York

city about the first of Jsinuary, ISiSO, for the sale i>f California Lands, and

II. F. Williams will be his correspondent in San Francisco.
H. F. WILLIAMS,
E. W. O'NEIL,
R. C. PAGE.

tf^SSte?s
^FpRTTHE MOJN^TH "OF DJECEMBER, 1868-One Dollar pKr YBARrf

Vol. III^ BY CHARLES D. CARTER. REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET^

[Single Copies, 10 Cts.

No. 2.

rp:mova3l. notiqp:.

CHARLB3 D. CARTER'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE
HAS UEKN

REMOVED TO 410 CAIilPORNIA STREET,
(Two duurs west o{4he Bank of Californi:i).

Thb above estuMishiiieiit is oiu' of th<' most Kpaeions and
convenifiit iii'the tity, Jih<T the facilities in it for the transuc-

tjou ftjj' rH busihesa pertaining to real estate aro now unsur-

passed. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MORTa.4.GJiS^AJ{n_,nELEASE8.

Titbit showing the numher of Mortgages taken and Releases made
l/y Loan Societies. Insurance Comjfantes and Privatt Indi-

viduals, during the month oj JJfcember, 186d

By whonajaken or released.
MORTGAGES. | RELEASES.

No. Amount.
\
No. I Amoont.

Private Indiviiluuls » .

,

Hibernia Suv. and Loan .Society

Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

Gerinnnia do. do

Odd Fellows' do.

Building and Loan Society ....

Ssn Francisco iSnviiips Union.

.

Fireman's Fuud Iiuuraocti Co..

Occideutal

Paciiic

Union
Calitiirnia

Jik

78
4(-.

2'.»

3

I3|

'i

8:

12

3)

II

do.

do.

do.

$'22!I,4S8

l!»a,40U

70,8r>0

4«,5h7

04,9i)0

2L7.'.0
4,8.^)0

, 18,500

27,200

^000
"Si %5d5
G 48,500

City Usnli of S. L. and Discount

California Trust Co
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Extcnulon of moutcoinery Streett
An extension of Mofrtgoniery street, from Market as far south

as Howard, is now certain of accomplishment, upon a diflerent
line from that proposed by the first e-xtenaionists. The now
street will run parallel with Second street, and will be wider
than the present Montgoii^.ery street, but how much vvider has
not yet been decided. Of course, as the streets south of Market
street are laid out different from those north of it, the new street
will not be upon an exactly parallel line with the old one, but
will face the present street more directly than Third does
Kearny street. The parties who ffre tO" make the extension have
purchased the larger portion of the property involved in it.

The Market street frontage by a depth of 275 feet was
held before by one of the projectors. Some of the property
alon^ the line of the new street could not be bought, and in such
cases long leases were secured. As will be seen, some of the
laud was pi^rchased as far back us last March, although the
majority of the deeds were only recorded on the 29th ult.

Notice has already been given to manyol the tenants of the
houses along the line of tho new street to quit, it being the in-

tention of tlio extensionists to push the improvement through
immediately. A number of deeds to property along the line of

the new street, representing a value of about $50,0li0, have not
yet been recorded. Annexed will be found a full list of the
property purchased, so far as recorded. Its value is $656,220, to
which should be added the $50,000 mentioned, making a total

of !Si7U6.">»20, paid out by the extensionists, on ajiue 1,100 feet

long—i^Oli per front foot.

OcTsiDE Lands.—In tdeir report filed lately, the Outside

Land Committee of the Board of Supervisors place the total

value of the outside lands at $12,087,306; and the reservations

for public purposes, as follcfws :

r'Main Park 1,013,99

1 IlightPark... .,

3 Public Squares :

1 Cemetery
1 Mountain Lake
1 Gounty Hospital
1 County Jail «».

1 City Hall and Library.....
1 Asylum for Foundiiuga^. ..^^.

1 Home for Veteran Soldiers,

1 Home for Inebriates

1 Woman's ospital. . . . .777
1 Ladies' Belief

1 Academy of Science*
91 School Lots
32 Engine Lots

«,•*•••« •'

36,22
15.53

200.00
19.93

9.54

1.37

•i.92

3.30
- .82

.82

SI
.82

.86

68.21
2.31

Value.

$801,593
88,250
12,025
127,465
19,950
68,607
2,750

35,425
6,600
1,462
2,100
5,500
1,283
3,200

11&,077
5,760

2,500

-r22l| $;3J,UI5i 143 $312,222

SALES FOR THE MOSTU OF DECEHJiEIt.

TdWc shoxcimi the Xtiinbi-r oikI Wif'tf of Sulf-n of litnl Kstntu

made in oU Stciions uJ'Jhe L'itj/ (uid. Comity, in JJecemba; 1868.

Section. No. Sales.

FiRy Varas
One Hundred Varas
City Slip and Water Lots '

South Heach
Potrero ;• ^

Mission Addition i ,^
Western Addition ~.]

Homestead Associations •

Outside Lands
Tax, blackmail and Skeleton 'Pities

7A
70
8
8

4!t

110m
14
20
3

Amount.

484

$309,888
631,7.')0

lt)9,505

11,571

.VJ.IGO

109,415~ 257,156
25,990

— 39,214
110

$1,606,759

San Francisco, Jan 'y 1st, 1869.
The real estate sales made in December were greater in num-

ber than those made in November. The increase conies to 78 in

rramber and the decrease In "^uliKjto $7,037 in amount. But for
the recording lust nnmtli of the deeds to property located on the
line of the new extension of Montgomery street, (which property
was purchased at various times last year), tho total value of the
real estate triuisactions of Decenibor would have been smaller
by $390,r>(i2 than those effected in the previous month. Thirty-
three deeds to property located on the extension were recorded
on the 28th ult. These deeds represented a value of $383,525.
The deduction of these figures from the total sales of last month
would reduce their number to 373 and their total value to $1,-
2:10,271. .

March 4, IRtitt, south siOe. Natoma, 15S feef West of Sei-oml, 50x80
June 8, IKiW, houtli side Mission, 48H feet west of Jane, r)8!<ix80.

.

.\pril 24, 186H, Bouthwest corner Mission and Jane, a4 fe«^l north-
west from comer Minna and Jane, IHi^xHO and 'J0x80 on
Mintia

April 'il, l»ti$, north Hide Howard, 75 fe«4t east of Jane, aUxSO
Mareh l;l, IHGM, north side Howard, 18 feet east of Jane, 27x80
July 2;J, 18<W, nortli Biile Howard. 25 ftet east of Jane, 2ax80
March 2(>, IMiis, north side Ji-ssie, 217H feet west of Second, STHxOO
Ai>ril 2ii, 1W«8, north side Minna, 54 foet west of Jane, 20x80.. u .

.

May JO, IMx, nortliea^st comer Natoma and Jane, 20x01
April 28, 18tW, northwest corner Minna and Jane, 34xhO
.\l)ril LI, 18i;8. southwest corner Natoma and Jane, 42)<x80
April 7, 1Hl>8. southwest corner June and Minna, 40.Six70
July ,ij, iMx, northwest corner Natoma and Jane, 22^x80
March Jl, lt»>X, north side Jessie, IJllii feet west of Second, 40x69
March 17, I81W. north side Natoma, 200 feet wqst of 'Second, iOxfil

March 25, 181,8, southeast corner Jane.aud Jessie, 20 feet on Jans
and 57 ^ on Jessie; also 40 feet on Jessie, runninf to_.T^iBtltif

167 ."4 fe .-t of southwest comer fieSdHA and" Jessie, 80 feet deep
>I.irch 24. IHtiS, north !«i<le Nutoma, 120 feet west of .Secoud, 2Ux(U
5I^r<-h 24, lH»i8, south side Minna. JH7 't feet west of Second, 40x80
Mari'Ii 24. I81J8, s'lutlieast comer Minna and Jane. :);)x57;v

Aiwust 17, 18G8, west side Jane, CiO feet north of Mission, 20x97 )j.

June 10, I8G8, southwest corner Jane and Jessie, 39x45,'j < . .

.

July 28, 1808, south side Jessie, 137,Hi feet west of Second, 20x(>0.

.

June IH, 18G8, northwest corner Mission and Jane, 67 ii on Mission
bv 140 on Jane

July 28," 18t>8, north side Jessie, 117 3^ feet west -of -Second, 20X09.

.

Sept. 1, lHt;8, north side Natoma, 312)si feet west of Sec<md, 40x70

May 11, 18(38, south side Miuna, 177)4 feit west of Second, 20x80..

May I'J, cafit side Jane, 23 feet south of Minna, 33x57 ,H

March 4, 18r,8, eaSt side Jane, Til feet north of Natoma, 20xt!0

July 31, 18(X, west side Jane, 92 feet north of Mission, 22 Hx57 H .

.

July 31, 1808, souiUside Market. 275 feet west of Second, 08.'tx218^
(i^ied of larit describod jiroperty was recorded in June last,

and x>u1}U>>l>ed in the C'lacfuui.)

Octot>er 8, 18tl8, north side Mission, 57 M feet east of Jane, 40x80.

.

October 5, 1808, unuthwcht comer Jane and Mission, 48?4X00

December 8, 18li8, south side Jessie, 37 >s feet west of Jane, 20x45,'i

December 18, 1808, north side Natoma, ItiO feet west Second, 40x81

Di'Cember 19, 18<'>8, iiiirth side HowanC 80 feet west of Jane, 40x90

Decemlier 22. 18i'>8, east side Jane, 40 feet south of Mission. 23x57 .^

DecemlJer 22, 1808, north side Jessie, 197,'i feet west of Second
120xji0...^._

July 7, l"8ii8, southeast comer Mission un(t Jane, Tn^TtSfrrrr.—

;

July 7, 1808, northeast corner Howard and Jane, 25 feet on How-
ard by 20 on Jane .^

9,000
19,(100

28,000

11,000
7,000
8,750

10,000
o,C00

12,000

11,500
19,000
8,000

15,000
9.750

3,500

8,780
5,375
8,000
10,000
10,700
16,000

6,000

30,000
5,000

14,500
G,000

6,000
2,900

10,000

147,500

20,000
40,000
8,600
15.000
20,000
8,(M)0

20,000

25,900

Total 1.376 55 $1,297,027

The rate of assessment for compensatioa ia 10 73-lOOthB per

cent, on each $100 of valuation.

liBiid ProspectH lu the Southern Counties.
Keal estat'! in the southern counties, particularly in the coun-

ties of Los Angeles and San Diego, is in great demand. Tbia la

true both of farming land and of town lots. The prices of botii

have advanced to figures which would have been deemed fabu-

lous a very short time ago. In the vicinity of the city ^f Lot

Angeles real estate has advanced one hundred to two hundred

per cent, within the last year. The demand for building material

iar exceeds tho supply, in consequence of the many improve-

ments going on both in tho towns and county. There are at

present a large number of practical farmers settling on farms in

a southeasterly direction from Los Angeles, upon the tract

known ns the AI)el Stearns Rancho. Tho soil is a rich loam,

and water is easily obtained. This fact has been demon-

strated by the boring of artesian wells. Water was found at a

depth of 102 feet, eveu on the g^iing land. Bailroad facilities

are now in eeurse of^onattliatiKn, andlhe oont^plateJ railroad

from the Bay ef «*» 9«ir^^ko San BemardiDo, wiit run

through a porticm of the finest land in the State, up through the

Santa Aiia Valley. Many of the ranches southeast of the Santa

Ana Kiver will be divided up into farms and occupied by thrifty

and energetic settlers, who will produce fine crops of eereala

and fruits, such aa tb« soil and climate are adapted to— corn,

wheat, oats, barley, the grape, olive, mulberry, fig, lemon,

orange, &c., &c. So far, abundant rain has fallen, and the

prospects of a favorable year for the farmers in the southern

counties are favorable. A weekly line of steamers (leaving this

city each Saturday) now connects Santa Barbara, San Pedro,

Anaheim Landing and San Diego with our port. The steamera

carry freight at low rates. We believe that arrangements can

be made for the carriage of native products at $3 per ton, on

sailing vessels.

ehanse lu the Name of The Circular.
I^'veral real estate publications have lately appeared, which

are uttemptiug to imitate the circular published by ua. and

which have led to a confusion of names. In consequence of this

confusion wo have changed the name of our sheet from The San

Fmncisco JMl £$t<tte Circular to that of Charles D. Cartkb"
Rf.al Estate Cjucular, under which title it will in future

always appear.

lis N

m \

Tan RE.lIi GSTATK BUSINESS WILL HRRCAF*
ter be conOueted by HENUY F. WILLIAMS ajid ROBERT C. PAGE,

at the same itlnee, 407 California street, under the old firm name (>f H. F.

WILLIAMS k CO. • HKNUY F. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT C. PAOE.

.

NCM SAVIN OS AND LOAN SbCIEXY,
633 COMMERCIAL STREET (IP STAIRS).

G. MAKE, Director.
F'

Printed by Joseph Winterbum b Co.,^7 Glajr St

The recording of the deeds named aidwl very greatly in swell-
ing up sales in the lUO-varas section. Outside of the extension
deeds, but 37 sales, amounting to $248,225 were made in that
section last month. We refer to this strange falling off, in our
annual summary. All other sections of city property exhibited
about an equal falling <»fl' last month, as compared with tho
previous one. Western Addition property alone excepted. The
*"''?' ^here showed an increase in December of 4 1 in number,
nnd $37,115 in amount. In tho beginning of December sales
were veiy dull, but since the late rains, a decided improvement
IS aotij^eable in the market. Huyers are more plenty, and the
yery highest prices in all sections are fully maintained ; indeed,
in many cases advances are noticeable. The dullness of trans-
actions now is as much attributable to the small amount of
property offered for sale as to anything else. There never was
less land offering to purchasers.

"•nta Clara County Real Estate Transactions.^
^"'"'«_tbe month elapsing between the 2(Jth of November

Bna the 25th of December last, one hundred and fifty-one deeds
were recorded in Santa Clara County, the total value of which
was iP229,4(57. The average value of each transfer was $1 ./'.JQ.
^itteen deeds had considerations of over f4,000; one of which
was lor S8,000, and one for Si2(»,U0i). In the same period seveiity-
gut mortgages to private individuals were recorded, of the

wtal value of $7&,347 ; average value, .$1,017 each. Fourteen
mortgages were given to the San Jose Savings Bank, the value
represented by which was $9,225; average value of each, f658

Ayprlcultural IVIIstakei*.
'"

Within the past six weeks many a farmer who is heavily in

debt, iu consequence of staging his all on wheat, has been in a

stater of nervous anxiety over the prospects of a dry winter and

the general failure of that crop which it would entail. We have

not yet had euimgb rain to dissipate these fears entirely. While,

Tf tEe"8ea8oii should prove a dry one, our fariiiefs genenrttfuever-^

were so well able to sustain its losses, it is still frue that many
of them would be ruined if we failed to have sufficient ruin to

mature the crops. Wfieat has paid largely for three seasons,

and forgetting the possibility of its failure or of a fall in prices in

the great markets of the world, our farmers, like gamblers, have

staked everything upon it. Many of those who had large farms

have gone heavily in debt to buy more laud, and other persons,

seeing the late success of agriculturists, have invested all their

money in purchasing ground at f40 to $120 per acre, giving,

where they could not pay all cush, mortgages for the remainder.

Money is now worth 1% to l^i per cent, in the interior—a rate

of interest which is rapidly ruinous to a farmer with dry weather,

a baked soil and idle ploughs before him.

Some mouths ago we deprecated tho rage for wheat land and

wheat raising, and spoke of the disasters which a dry winter or

a fall in wheat would entail. Mt) recommended farmers uot to

risk everything upon one product—even though a staple one

-

while they have all such abundant opportunity to profitably vary

tho articles raised. Varied production, too, gives the land

" rest," which it needs greatly,-the system of raising wheat

on it constantly being rapidly destructive to its life-giving quali-

ties; turning u fruitliil land into barrenness in a decade.

\ Late events must have impressed tho fact strongly upon the

minds of our agriculturists that disaster sooner or later must over-

take those who risk all they have to raise one kind of grain,

which a dry season will cause to fail, or a fall in prices render

unprofitable to those who have paid extreme rates for their

land, and who are bearing heavy interest burdena.

Sale of the Cosmopolita.n Hotel.—The Cosmopolitan

Hotel, together with the corner 50-vara lot on which it stands,

fronting 137 J-i feet on the west side of Sansome street by 137J^

on the south side of Bush street, has been sold for $375,000.

The deed has not yet been recorded. It ia rumored that the

50-vara lot adjoining the Cosmopolitan Hotel on the south (cor-

ner of Sutter and SHnsome streets), known aa the Dooloy prop-

erty* bus been sold Jof^-4.i,VW.

""=— '^^ i-y: ,,
Oakland and Alamkda County Real Estate Sales.—From

the 2(lth of November until the 26th of December inclusive,

05 deeds, of the value of $203,096, were recorded in Alame-

da County. During the same period, 44 mortgages, of the

value of $117,09'J, were placed on record.
>»«

SouTHEKN County Ranch—fob Sale Cheap.—We hare for

sale a ranch of 845 acres near San Bernardino, which for soil,

location, and water facilities for constant irrigation, is unsur-

passed. A full description of it is given in another column.

Sacramento Street —a Baboain.—We oflFer a lot and three

story lirick house on Sacramento street, above Montgomery,

at a bargain. Property rents for $225 per month, and can

easily be made to yield a higher rate.

Sixth Steebt Pkopebty—an Investment.—Wo have for

sale a large lot on the west side of Sixth street, with first-

class buildings, renting for 1^210 per month. A good chance

for investment. .

—

Lease.—South Beach block sixteen, bounded by Berry, King,

and Fourth and Fifth streets, has been leased ft>r thirteen years

from Sejitember 1st, 1868. The lessee paya $250 per month for

the first five years, and $500 per month for the remaining eight

years of the term.
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SALES RECORDED ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL
STREETS OF THE CITY, FROn NOVEMBER
26th to DECEMBER astli, 1868, INCLUSIVE.'

[Note—In about three cases out of every five there are hoiiKes upon
ine property g.-ld. The precise location of each lot is k'iven. so that those
aeBirous of learning the value of iniprovemeuts eau do bo by an ijinpoc-
tlon. None but buiiajide siiles are given.]

North of market Street.
East side Sansoine, 150 )<; feet south of Bush, south, 20x7Mi ;

East side Dupont, W) feet north of Ja«li«ou. north 38x55
Bputheast corner Stockton and Broadway, south COxOa, with

brick buildings
.

East side Stockton, 575^ feet south orSacramento.'snulh' 20x57 ji;
sold January, '07, for $2,500; now.resold for same price

East side Powell. i:»2)4 feet sonth of Lombard, south 5x87 hs
bouthwest comer Taylor and Sacramento, 112 M on Taylor by 70

on Sacramento, with two large L'a in rear: sold .Tanuary last
for $ti,025; now resold for

EMt side Taylor, 112 H feet south of Ellis," south 25xV:»V;^', 'sold
last Spring, for $3,000: now resold for

East side Leavenworth, llOfeet north of Jackson, B<)j»tk22HxW7*<;
West Bide Hyde, 111}^ fent north of Post, north 2(i.xCs5i: lot sold

February 27, 18G7, for $1,125; house and lot now sold for. . .

.

west side Hyde, G5 feet south of Union, south 2t)xiJ0
East side Larkln, 113)«ifect south of Pine, south 24x82 Jii; house

andlot ...,,.
North side Francisco, 22?i feet east of PoweU; east 45'ix68?4 . ,.

.

South side Chestnut. 208M feet west of Mason, west 22'8Xl37 M .

.

South side Chestnut, 40 feet east of Leavenworth, east 40x137 k".

.

South side Green, 200 feet east of Leavenworth, east 25x120 (houao
and lot)

^ ^-North side Broadway, 87 5< feet east of Hyde, east 20xc6!'.!!r!!'7r
Boiith side Brriadway, 117 J^ feet west of Leavenworth, west 20x66
North side Broadway, 74)4 feet east of Montgomerv, ea8t40xU4^4,

with L on east in rear, 22x22 ?i
North Bide Pacific, hl% feet east of Hyde, east 40xOOJJ

.".*.".".'.' .".'.'."

BoQtbeast comer Washington and W'etmore Place (bet. Powell and
Mason), east 28x02 ii

South side Clay, 35 feet west of Front, west'dsino". '.!!".
'.

.'...'.'.'.'.'.'.

South side Clay, 49 J^ feet wiwt of Mason, west 33x38
south side Sacramento, 80 fret east of Stockton, east 20x57 Vj
North side Pine, 137 Ut feet west of Taylor, west 25x137 \Boutheast corner Bush and Dupont, east on Bu.sh m fort; CO feet

of this frontage has a depth of 100 feet, the«theruiue adepth
of 60 feet, with bnck building

South side Post, 20 feet west of Meachara Place, (bet. Hvde and
Larkni) west 30x54 '4

North side Geary, m% feet west of Hyd'e,'west 25xl37')i".
'.'.'/. '.'.'.".'.

Northeast corner O'Farrell and Hyde, east 25x90 ....
North side Eddy, is:) ^i feet west of Mnson, west 23x137 ^ ..'..'."..,

Northwest Bide Market, 290 feet southwest of Fifteenth, soiith^

r. * .^^^^°','^^•'= •*"''* October 15th last for $3,000; now resold for
East side Main, 183Ai feet south of Market, south 45 10-12x137'..
AVest Bide Main, l&l hi feet north of FoUom, north 45 10-12xl37^<.

South of market and East of Ninth. -
East Bide Third. 75 feet north of Townsend. north 50x80 ....

corner Fifth and Shipley, south 50x100; sold March, 1808, fo'r"

„ _,.
•13.000; July 24th, for $16,000; now resold for

Northeast corner Fifth and Jessie, north 75x100. with old frame
church

Undivided two-thirds same as last described.
West Bide Seventh, 150 feet south of Bryant, south '25^80! Void

March 8, 1 8J7, for $2,500; now resoldfur
Bouthwest comer Eighth and Nntoma, south 75x75
Northeast comer Nipth and Harrison, north 100x1*00; lot sold Sep^

tember I5t^, MiOH, for $17..50O: pn perty now resold for.

.

...
E«8t comer Folsom and Spear. Q^rtheast 137 kxl37 }iSouth Bide Folsom, 220 feet east of Thirl, east 18!ix94
North side of Brjant, IfiOM feet west of Fifth, west 22rix87'«'; sold

November nth, 18ii7, for $1,800; now resold for
North Bide Brannan. 275 feet west of Fifth, west 137)4x276. BUb'-

ject to mortgage

miSMlon Addition and beyond.
Northwest side Howard. 140 feet southwest of Eleventh, southwest

25, northwest, 707i. northeast 25, southeast 7<i j,
East side Folsom, 25 feet south of Twenty-third, south 30x90- sold

August 19th, 18<>8, for $1,000; now resold for ^
Eaat side Folsom, 1.55 feet south of Twenty-tirst. south 15x122 >4
East Bide Folsom, 170 feet south of Twenty-first, south 15xl22M.

.

UOO"
(The above 30 feet was sold .\pril 10th, 18(57, for MT^O.

)

South side Seventeenth, 275 feet east of Dolores, west 25xlOtrr.V;r^^^i<li8i*

S18.750
12,000

22,000

2,500
350

7,000

3,500
1,030

-3.500
2,050
2,275
2.000

2,500— 725
700

0,500
1,503

3,600
lO.OOU
2,200
7.00i>

11,250

-North side Pacific, 307 feet west of Fillmor*, west 68x127 8Ki-12.
except strip at north end 12 feet wide; fsale made in Oct.
last) sold May 18th, KSiiS, for $1,425 ; now sold for. .

.'

Southwest corner Clay and Devisadoro, west 192 '<;xl27 8^-12. ..
North side S:icrameuto. IGO feet west of Franklin, west llOx

127 8!:i-12 ^
North side Sacramento, 137 '<; feet east of i^.iiikiiii, "east 'sy'^'x

127 8'M2
Northeast coruer Sacmuiento and Baker, 50-vara; soid September

1st, 1808, for $2,000; now restad f.ir.

South side Buch, 137 Jv feet west ^f Gough. west 137;4xl20, to
rear street ;.....

North side Bush, 81 !.; feet east of 'Finmore,'ci'ist"2"5x"l2"7",'^';'8i'.ld

May 5th. ISiJT, for $ ;00; December 2d, 1867, for $575; No-
vember 16th, 18 >8, fur .fl.iMJO; now resold for

Northeast comer Sutter and Franklin, east 110x12(1; sold at Beide-
man sale, July, 1867, for $5,650i,now ivsold for. . r

North side .Sutter, 137 ;<i feet east of Pierce, east •f.5xl37Jv;; sale
made scm- time ago ^ ,

North side Geary, Kij feet west of Franklin, west '5.5xi2o'.
.'..'..'.'.'.

North side Geary, 220 feet west of iVanklin, west .55x120
(TWO lots last described sold at Beid.man sale, July, 1807,

-for $33 '15 per foot; now sold for S^3 6;J-i>ei"^«*f.)
~

9, {SO
4.300

11.000

1,500

2,5(50

C.0OO-

900

11,000

1,300
4,6U0

South side Veruon Place, 19^ feet west of Second, west 245<x!)0J4.,
Lots 3 and 4, block 2. Sun Mi;iiii-1 City
Nortli one-half lot 6, fourth purchase S;in Francisco Homestead

^'"'"U
LotO!, West End llomesteail Association. ..,.*.\.~wvrrri.i.
L'its2J t.>2". block 3VJ, Hiiley tract
S iiith siile Natoniti, 387 feet east of Sixth, east 25x70. .'

l)ist side Vicksbiir;;.,65 feets.nitli of Tweiity-tliird. south 25x117";^
East (Side Bi'Vlin, 125,feet north of Burrows, north 25x120, Univer-

sity Mounil...
West Ritli' Morse Pl:ice. 85 feet s )Uth of Broadwyv, south 2()x00.'

'.

LfrthHl. 8 j. 85 and 87. Gift Map 3 .*

,.
Lots 5 1" and 548. Gift M:ip 1

'."

East side-St'condave., 221 I'oet nortli of Si'venteenth, nortli 12xl'2e
Lots S'.H to +1)7, Gift M;ip 3, and lots 52:1, .52.5^ 527, 529, 5:il and 532,

(iil't:Map2 » . . ,-\

East side l-'irst avenue, 205 feet north of Sixteenth, north- 40x85.
subject to inorfgagu ;,..;.

"

Lot 60, West End Homestead Associ.ition.

3,500
7.700
500

I.'200

1,100

2.200 :

3.000

1,500

70,000

3,000

6,750
8.900

3.200
18,000
12,200

IS.000

18,500

27,000
18,000

2,750
12,000

25,000
50,000
6.000

1.9Q0

15,000

6,000

1,200

i

900

1,850
8,00(T

l.:>00

1,300

3.000
1,775

3,829

1.725
i.aoo
2,300

1,500

^.8D0

South side Eighteenth, between Guerrero and Dolores, west 25x100
South side Twentieth, 125 feet west of Guenero. west 30x114: sold

October 22, 1 807, for $525 ; now resold for ,

North side Twcnty-flrst. 325 feet east of Guerrero, east 52x230. to
Liberty street

North side Twenty-fourth, 100 feet east of Vicksburg, east " 60x1 i l":

100 feet sold March 2l8t, 1867, for $1,040; February 24th
1868. for $1,100; 50 feet now sold for

Northwest corner Twenty-fourth and Church, west 50x114; sold
July 17th, 1867, for $800; May 29th, 1868, for $1,000; now-
resold for

North side Twenty-fifth, 240 feet west of Diamond! west 80x114 '

."

'.

North side Twenty-fifth, 80 feet west of Diamond, west 80x114
South side Twenty-fifth, 240 feet west of Noe, west 80x1 14
Northeast comer Twenty-sixth and ShottweU, east 115 feet to an

alley, by 130 on Shotwell
Southwest corner Twenty-sixth and Diamond, west 80x114. ... ...
E«8t side Valencia, 120 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 65x117 '<;

sold Septeml)cr 3d. 1867, for $1,950; now resold for
East side Dolores, 100 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 50x125. ..
One-half interest east side Dolon^s. 110 feet south of Twenty-fifth.

. . south 25x250. back to Fair Oaks street
West side Noe, 30 feet north of Seventeenth, north 100x120 ...
West side Potrero avenue, 250 feet south of Twenty-second, south

25x100 _ '
->

1,C03

2.400

1,200

2,000
950

J,000
700

4,500
1,000

3,500
1.100

625
4,000

700

750

3,000
1,000
1,030
750
500?.^^

i

West side Potrero avenue, ICO feet north of Twenty-third, north
25x100

West side Potrero avenue, 185 feet north of 'Twenty-third, "north
25x100

Undivided one-half southeast comer Potrero avenue and sixteenth",
south 137 MxlOO .-.

East side York, 200 feet south of Twenty-fiftii.south 40x100 .....
Northeast comer York and Twenty-thtrd, north 32 XxlOO
West side Gapp, 2(;o feet south of Nineteenth, south 15x122 !i
East side Vicksburg, 65 feet south of Twenty-third, south 25x117 Jfi

-IVestern Addition.
Southeast comer Van Ness avenue and Post, east 109 ?ixl20; sold

at Beldeman sale, July, 1867, for $7,550; October 15th, 1867,
for $8,300; now «old for

East Bide Van Ness avenue, 70 feet south of McAllister, south
50xl<;0

_ Undivided one-hnlf block 119, bounded by Franldin, Gough,
Broadway and Vallejo ,

West Bide Gough, 683^ feet north of Grove, north 34 4.)<;-12xl37>i.
East Bide Buchanan, 87)4 feet north of McAllister, north 25, east

83 M . southwest 27, west 72 Ji ,
- East side FilIn^o^^ 55 feet south of Ellis, south 82}.', x71
Northeast corner Fillmore and Green, north 83 liV an average

depth of 81 7:.
• Undivided one-quarter southwest comer Steiner and Pacific, south

on Steiner 275 to northwest comer Steiner and Jackson,
west on Jackson 131 7J!;-12, northeast to south line Pacific,
east; on Parific, 101 11-12 .„.

Southwest comer Beach and Devisodero, 60-vara i

.

.-.ttt. .

.^

Southwest comer North Point and Franldin. west 275x137)4; sale
made iu October last

Same as last described resold for
Southwest comer Filljert and Laguna, west 87)4x215 ."! ."' 4,000
South side 3roadwajr, 100 feet east of Van Ness ave., east 23xl37i< 2^300

W«-

14.000

5,500

20,000

3,000

800
1,750

1,600

2,860
d,000

1,650
2,000

North Side Geary, 80 feet west of Ijirkin, west 30x(;o; sold October
1st, 18(i8, for 53.000; now sold for....

South side Ge4u-y, 109 feet east of Van Ness avenue, east si.Sixl'io
North side Gt-ary. (i5 feet east of Broderiek, east 30x125 .

.

North side Ellis, 100 feet west of Ijsaina. west 25x120... .
" ";

'

South side Ellis, 103 '4 feet east of Builiiinan, cast -Jf.'.xrjO; sold
December 5th, 1867, for Si''25: now sold (or

South side lillis. .68\ feet cast of Steiner, enst 34 4 V; -I2xl";i7 '^l
;" sold

Apfil 9th, 1868, for §700; November 19th last "for if1,400; now
S'lUl for }-:-.. ::•. -- tv

North Side Eddy, 82 fJet west of Gough," " wesf'SiTJiJffJi&t-^r " '

liuJulylast. -..

South side Turk, 109 feet cast of Van Ness ttve'n'ui!," e!is't"27 kxido."."
North side Turk, 154 5-12 west of Buchiuian. west 25 11.12xl'20; lot

double this size sold September loth, 18(;7. for SU-notl: resold
,^- March 10th, 18(;8, for *1.700; one half now soM l..r
South side McUli.stcr, I'.O feet east of Buchanan, east •-'T'vjT'O;

sold Septemb<r 16th lust for $1,575; now resold lor ....
Southwest corner JIcAllister and Webster, 50-vara .

South side Fulton, 50 U feet east of Octavia, east 25x87 "v.

South side Fulton, 7.T# fei't east of Octavia, east 25xh7 M . . . .

."

South side Fulton, 1-25'fcet east of Octavi.-j. east 5Jx.0i''i less L
in rear on west, 121-4x68 '.j; same lot, full size, sold April 9th,
1867, for $1,700; now- (ioUi, subject to mortgage, for

Northwest corner Fulton and Webster, north 27'=. xM)
South side Grove, 66 ?» fiet west of Polk, west 92 front, soutli si)!

east 58, northeast 87
South side Grove, 66?ji feet west of Polk, west 44," south "so." eas't

10, northeast 87 )4
South side Grove, 110 ,'4 feet west of Poiu," 'west 24"x,-'Vl

"
"

houth fildtt Grove, 158?4 feet west of Polk,"wHst 48xs(>rr. .
. -

South side Grove, -20654 feet west of Pojk,S4 front by .59 in "width
in rear/by depth of 102 on east line, and 82)4 on soutjiwest
line...

; -1,325
Northeast corner Grove and Webster, 5().var« ..!!!!!!.'!.!!!;—ftOOO
South Bide Hayes, 33 feet west of Buchanan, west 27kxl26,to

Lindsn street
;

South side Fell, 82.'i feet west'of OctiiViii," wist 27 '"5'x"l"-i()."soid'Aug".
ust 14th List, for $l,;ioo; now n-sold for ^ „

North side Ealt'ht, 137 ,-; west of Fillmore, west l:!7 V4xl76. ..." .*

.

.'." 6'.500

miscelianeoiiM Salett.
East side Dora, 175 feet south of Folsom , south •i.ix.sO.....„..^,„
North side Telegraph Place, -257 '4 feet east of I>t»iiont, east I72^f-12

X46 ..-.^.,.,..

.

Lot 336, Precita Valley '....!!!!!!!!!!'..........!.!!!
We^t side Oak Grove avenup, 173 feet south of Hairrisou. Vouth

25xin
I

Ix)t 1-2, block 103, South San Francisco".".".!".'. '."..".

"

Lots 14, 15, block 161
; lots 10,11. block 189; lots' 1. 16." 'bl'J(!k hJOfi,

I

South Sun Francisco
' Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 425, South Snn Fi-ancis.-V. ........ '.

'. .

."

.'

'

.' .' .'

."

Lot 41 .
block 156, and lot 63, block 209, Central Park Hoiuesieml ,

Lots 14, 1.5, block 161; lots 10, 11, block 189, lots 1, 16, block 206;

I

lots 4, 5^6, block 425, South San Francisco
! North side Perry, aOO feet west of Third, west 25x75. . . .tt.

40 .5-10 acres Kancho Bincon de las Salinas
,

Southwest sitle Seventeenth avenue, 2OO northwest of R street
northwest 50x200, Haley tract

.. Lots 921 to935. Gilt Map 2; also, lots tj to lo and 30 to" 34,"GiJft
il«l) 4 _,_

I One acre lot 67, Outside Land* ....'.'.'.'........'
North side Tenth avenue, 2.jO feet "«?st of Q street, "west ' 50x100.

I

O'.Neil and Haley tract ,„-,^. .....

I

North side Minna, 52.5 feet west of Third, west 2.>x7o!*;. .Tri!."""

I

North side Xutunia, 372 !i feet east of Third east 20x70
".

"

"

I
Lots 747 to 751 and 753 and 7.55, Gift Map No. 3

t
Lots 738 to 74>'. inclusive. Gift Muj) No. 3

.'.".".'."

South side Clemeutiuu. 105 feet cast of Second, e"afs"t"26\7.V,!-!^iv.-^"
East.iiiJe Jers< y, 175 feet s<juth Solano, south -25x100. ..... . ..7. .^
Southwest side Tw-ontit-th avenue, 150 feet southeast of L street,

southeast 7:.xl00, South San Francisco
East side Stouts ull^ y. 116 feet south of Jaekson, south 2 ix"t ;•!!.'...!

Water Lots 8 and 9, block 469, Golden City Holuestead
Lots 149, 152 and 15:1, Ai adeniy tract
Northeast j»lde Kitoh, 175 feet southeast of FcjJsom, southeast 25x

hO
East side Second avenue. 236 feet nortli of Seventeeutii! nortli -24

xl20
Northwest comer California avonuw and lo t 100, l ioaioo. Pnicitit

Valley
t'ndiviiied one-half lot 171, Pi-ocita Vuliey tract. ...........! ...',..
West sid« Huilrowl avenue, 25 feet TTorth of Fifteenth aventtcp

north 25x100
Lots 15 and H;, bio<?k 151 and lot 2 block 311, South s!an 'Francisco
Lots 46, 47 and 48, block 225, 0'Ni:il and Haley tract
North s i de Liberty. 125 feet cast of Guerrero, east 25x115 (toohigji)
Lndlvlded one-quarter of 1-12 of Ow Chauiblin Uaneho.
East side Hartford, 200 fei't south of Eighteenth, s<iuth 25x125 . .

.

East side Jersey, 175 feet noftli of Eiitte, north 25.\li)0
Lots 10, 12, 32, ;i:l, 84 and 35, Nelson's map of Preeita Valley lands
Lots 3.5, :)7, 39, 41, 4:1 and 45, Gift Map No. 3
East side Sherman, 112 feet north of Eighteenth, north 37x125
East side WhittK-y, 275 feet north of Itamlull, north 50x125, Fair-

moqnt..,. „.„.^,„^.,.„^,...
East side Mississippi, 100 feet south of Nevada, south 50x100
South side Jessie, 175 feet east of Sixth, east 25x80. .-tttt-t
North side ( )regon, <-5 feet cast of Front, cast ;iOxi

North side Perry. 275 feet cast of 'I'biid, tust 25x75
West side Douglass, 1 10 feet north of Eightecntli, 1.50x36
South side Henry, 205 feet east of Castro, cast 35x.ll3 ;

Commencing at a point 150 feet southwest of GrOve afid 12:1 Js feet
West of Polk, northeast 6:i, west 106, south 2-i, southeast
903!<:..12

;

East side S(cond avenue, 188 feet north of Seventeenth," nortli
24xl'.:o

East side Bartletf, 77 Ji feet north of Jackson, north 3.5x60
."."

North side Minna, 125 f( et we.st of Seventh, west '25x75
Lot 4, block -Jill, O'N.il and Haley tract
Lot 5, block 288, South San Francisco Homestead Association
Lots ,SI, 8:i, 85 and 87. Gift Map 3 ... ..-

Lot 190, Gift Map 3 []
South side Clementina, 150 feet west of First, west 2.5x80

*.

Southwest side Fourteenth nveiuic, 275 feet southeast of L street,
southerist '25x100. South San Francisco

South side Clementina, lOi feet west of Fourth, west 25x80
South side Clemeutnia, 173 feet eaiM of Ninth, east '25x75
North side Everett, 275 feet east of Fourth, east -233^x80
West side Illinois, 75 feet south of Napa, south 25x100
West side Jersey. 345 feet north of Twenty-third, north 25x100;

sale made in August last

East side Boardmau I'lace, 250 feet north of Brannan, north 25x
117)4

Lots 5 and 6, blf>ck 191, an 1 lot :i, block :l'i9, South-ijan Francisco
4.6gpTT -Lot 95, West End Homestead Ass.K-i.ition .'..

^-Sauth side Jerse.v. 240 feet ivest of Diamond, west 80x114: lot IL
.

-- idock xrTiir-iircTJiivnrgs noniest.-ad....7rrr:'.:.. ....... ,..'..

liot 327 and south portion of 328, Precita Valley Ianda. .t.....'-.»'..

3,000

600

2,600

950

3,«!00

6Q0

150

1.(100

»no

100

1,0Q6

4,OOU

600

1,900

600

860

a,M0

Property Sold at Auction.
Oh llie Kith iilt., M:uirice Dore & Co. (H.-A. Cobb, auc-

tiouetM-)«iil(l ili« followinj,' real estate at niiftii>n^^(lmiriistriitor'i

sale of w;it«M- lot No. '.i'.V.K dituhteil on tlie soiitli^idH of Mission
**r*-'>^^[4c»t cast of Fir.-it, 4:. 10 1-Jxl:?7.t. Sis.T.m The fol-

block 440, Goitlen City Home-
lot 1-2, bi..<-k 217, for S'i'ij; I„t

rrtwiitg vv;is iilso eoUI; Lot 15

Btead AssoL'i.itioii, i^iJOt); .iiid

l.t.-H)

1,600

l,t)00

-^,625

2.000
2,(100

.3.000

4,500

1,(8)0

1H5,>C>0

400

1 .4-2.5

335

100
2,<t2t

2,.">(J0

;!50

ISO
I

'

17H.xlOo^^, on tin* northwfst rorner of IhnniVfr iiml Humboldt
streets, sold for $:);'.•.»; two-stoiy«rid basement brick lioii«e. of
nine looin-i, with tiie lot Si-JJ^x-'U, on the ii(»rtb side of Clemen,
tiiia Rti-eet.TlTiTeoTenstof yeeoiid, sold for *;5.0.'>((; b>t r).')Xi:{7J^,

on the Moith sideof Kllis street, liJT'i feet e:ist of Seott, sofd at
Sl,70t», or lit the piiteof $:{| per frmit foot (r4 :.'.")(» per .")0.v.-ira).

The iniddl.-r)0-var;i lot 011 the south side of Itush street, between
Gongli and Oet:ivia street:", sold fur Si),4'li), or at the rate of
about $18 |>er foot. This lut was extiein«-lv eheii|> at the price
nriiried. Lot on the southeiist eonier of Fifth and .Shipley, 50
feet on Fifth by 100 on .Shipley, with a l;ir;,'e frame building,
iipon which iiiio iinprovemenlM have lately been made, sold for

§lH,.'>tt(i. This property sold in .March, IHtH, tor ."fii:{,.''>0(t ; and
and in July last for SfO.otilt. The sell.-r jiays for Ihe improve-
ments which have lately been made upon the buildinj;. Lot on
east line of Filth, r*H feet north of Hiinison, 40x"''i» to a 12J^ (eet

alley in rear, sold f«>r 5^1(1, lat). 'ibis lot sold in .July lac t f<tr

.S.'v.OOtt. On the 2:^ iillimn, the same rtuetion firm sold the

followiiiu property: Lot south side l-'ol-iom, 7;') feet east of

Ninth, r>(lxllil, •jiU.itnO, ,,1-511-20 per front loot This is a high

7»iee. Previously to this sale SI 12 per front foot was the high-

est priee which laud in that vicinity broimiii. Lot on aoulheast
comer of Twerify-sixlh and ^'illenei;» st^eet^ f^."> feet on Valencia
by T2:') on Twtmty-Sixth, $\,2v.(t I'liis lot was ifold in April, 186d,
for s;{,5!)(J. It is 1)11 the trade and fenced in. Lot southwest
-Goi-ner Twenty-third and Chattanooga streets (a t)f1-feet street

between Dob.res aiifl Chureh), 1-J."> on Twenty.third by 110 on
ChattrtuooKTi, §:{,(I(M»; Bold forone-lhird ensh, balance on tiineat
fen percent, interest. Lot east line Mission, iHd feet north of

Nineteenth, :!Oxl223a, ti>}{ether with the h;ird tiiiishe.l oiie-Btor7

cottage and stable thereon, worth about ^ilKHl, s<dd for $3,200.
Lyljouth side Folsom, 1:57,'.^ feet east of Fourth. 20x.-'0. with
the i»»^proveitients thereon, worth about i^-'OO, sold for §4,(500.

Lot west line ot Tbird, 12') feet Bouth of IJrunuau, 2ox30, with
old one.aiid-a-half-story cottage, sold for $-(,025, and is consid-
ered very cheap at that price.

850
2.400

1 ,000
1,0.50

4,000

1,260

525

. 900
4,000
750

H,0IN>

250
7.-0

],!)0O

1,01.0

1,350

1,000

3,7011

1,500

1.000
500

Street H'orlt.

The fnlldwing street work was orderad by the Board of Super-
visors, diirinc the month of December, a purtiou of which u
under contract:

GitAiMxo—Goiicb street. fVoin .Sacramento to Clay; Decatur
street, for 27.') feet south from IJrNurif; Franklin inreet.'from
ittish to Sutter; Hayes utreet, from Scott to Devisndero; Grote
street, from .Sentt fo Devisndero; Devis:idero street, from Grove
to Hayes; Larkiu street, from B.iv to North Point utreet ; Que-
rrero street, rr.un 14th to l.'.th ; Shotwel. BtreiH-, from 14th to

l-'>tli ; Fill i-e street, fnun T\ ler to Turk ; Myrtle avenue, from
LaRiina to Octavia streets ; Linden .iveiiiie, from Laguna to Uu-
chaiiiin streets; Webster street, from H:iiKht to Page, niid the
crossings of (Jminh and Sacramento, Gough and Clay, and Mont-
gomery and Chestnut streets.

Mac.mj.vmizing.—.Sutter Btreet, from Ocfavia to Laguna;
Franklin stieet, from Hush to .'Gutter; Hayes street, from Scott

i-juJaDevLsadero ; Grove Ktreet, from Scott to DeviBadero ; Devi*-
1 adero street, from Grove to Haves ; Whotwell street, from 14th
^ to l.-)th ; Fillmore street, from tyb-r to Turk ; Webster street,

from j^>st to Kllig. and Linden aveuue, (rouv Lagy4M» to BucbaD-

900

1,2.50

f>,000

Utm
uOO
ntOO
R30
110

2,C00

250
4,0(K)

1,200

3,100
650

660

1,600

Sh streeti.

Pavix(j.—With .Stow foundation pavement, Vallejo street,
from Battery to Front; repaving Geary street, from Stockton
to Powell.

PL.vxKlxo.--Ru88 street, from Howard to Folsom; Green-

I

wich street, from Mason to Taylor ; also, the crossings of Fifth

I

and Folsom, and Geary and L-avenworth btreets; replanking
- Eitthth street, from Folsom to Howard.

SiDKW.vi.K.s.—(3ii Laguna street, from Broadway to Pacific;

,
Franklin street, from Hayes to Turk; McAllister street, from
Lnrkiii to Franklin, and from Franklin to Steiner ; and on How-
aid street, fnun Beale to Main.
BuicK Si.wr.n.s.— Ill McAllister street, from Fillmore to Stein-

er; in Larkin street, from O'Farrell to Geary, Geary to Post,
P<Mt to Sutter, Eddy to Fllis, Ellis to O'Farrell, and from Sut-
ter to Bush streets ; and in the west side of Seventh street, to

Connect with the sewer to be constructed in Stevenson street;
also, i:i the crossings of LarkinHlVd O'Fariell, Larkin and Geary,
Larkiu and Post, Lnrkiii :ind Turk, Larkin and Eddy, Larkin
und Ellis, Larkin and Sutter, and Larkin and Bush streets.
Kkuwoou Sewkh in Stevenson street, from Seventh 550 feet

west.

CuHiiiSG.—Vallejo street, Fiom Battery to Front; McAllister
street, from Larkin to Franklin, und from Franklin ig Steiner
streets.

Choice 50.vara9 at North Beach.—We have on hand »

number of the choicest oU-vara lots at North Beach, on streeti

that are improved and upon which first class improvements exiit

Made in all \ / rn r-
''^^^^^O^^G THE TOm SAMS OF REAL ESTATE "\

MONTHS. --_^ ,^ ^ 50-VAHAfc lOO-VABAS.

186H. ^. !

Amount. ^^;^ Amount. '

^^- = Amount. ^,^°-
i Amount *"• :^- IBBi' s. Saks. '"•'"I"'-

gales. ^'"°'"^*\

Grand Totals...

Total for I8C7 .

.

Total for 18l'.G .

.

1073 f7.-.>'27,2i2: 1033 '$G,71'.»,125 140

917 5,107,00!) 845 3,.'58.1,843 172

•.m 4,Hr.9.7l9, 753
,

2,030,270 202

MISSION ADD.

'
No. .

Sales. '

A™o«nt-

82 ,$ 129,653
I

>

134 230.074

WBSTKBtl ADD. HOMEST'D ASSOC,
j

QVTMDB LANDS. |TAX AOT B'KMAIL. [tOTAI, FOB EA.Ma

Amount.Sak-8. An.ount. g^. Amount.
; ^^J Amount. \^^^-^ Amount.

73 If 103,805

$2.4711,8051 111

2,5C7,s47! 41

2,491,392 90

$39C,23H .545 $1.15(1.H(;0

H2,l«)3 223 390,704

117
I

335,791! U9

349,254 60
I

I

201,96lj—81-

322.7451 94
j

345,390 101
i

314.-4TDj 114 .

393,222 110

2.53,474 83

1(19,415 124

391.7'2r.

-449.804

— w-l—jwtaeo] -03

102.096
i

M«,*7Tr

410,863'

KHW $3,48-2,000 1155 I $3,940,2%

167i«9» 254 264,378

1071

824

l,«04,!i62 864
j

2,418,679 853

l,028,3'i3 615 979,050! 787

'

^

San Fa.'xcisco, January Ist, 1809.

The year I8(W was a very ••ventful one in real estate. From-
tlieopeiiingof the year up to ab.uit the latter portion of April the
market was in a very exeited state, and all descriptions oj eitv
property, but business and siibirrban lots especially, advanced in
price with unprecedented Imste. .S(n;reat was the excitemeiil
that wo felt coinpellt-d to caution buyers to keep cool and exer- •

ci«e soinedis.-retion in their purHnffes. From April till nearly
the clokeof Oetoher the rise in Iho value ot properly was steady,
and a more healthy tone pervade«| Iransactious tbjin existed in
the Sprinc. Then came the earth(|uake, the electiiui and bet-
ting, stringency in the nnmey market, and the White I'iue ex-
citenieiit, all «f which— but perhaps the first more than any—
upset the innrket. Buyers c.-ased operating, full^ cxpectiHg-a.
fait, and ow nem, beeawe of this feeling, stopped olFerinK their
pr..pi-rty for sale, lieingdel.-rmiiied, where tbeii^ means allowed,
not to sell st a decline. And this is the present state of the
market. Buyers insist, thiMii;h bv im means with the per8i.-t-
ency of a lew weeks ayo, that a fall is at baud-, and as owners
wilm.t part with their land but at the hi«hest rales, there is
lulluess in transaeti-.ns. This dullness is not expected to
Inst, however. Th.- Pacific li:iilroad will be completed with-
III a lew months, ,.iid this pros| t acts like a bulkhead in sus-
taining prices. \\ etc it not for the proximity of the opening ».f
theKieat through toad, prices mi<.'ht perhaps decline a little, es-
peci.lly in view of the tad th;,t lumv i-ersons will go, and much
money will be tak.-n over to the White Pine mininjj rej-ion in
tne .Spring. As it is, however, the prospects at presept are that
rei.e»^ activity and advancing priee.^ will come within the
next three months. ]f enough rain falls to siipplv the ajrricul-
tural wants of the State, there ij^liule doubt but that sales will
be very brisk. '" ^
More than once during* the year wo cautioned purchasers

neainst getting excited and pajing extravacnt prices for lots,
«peci«lly on prospective business streets. The wisdom of this
H.lvi,-ewas m.t probably seen at the time, and we received little
thanks lor giving ,t

; hut its s.uudue.s hassinee l^eeu perceived

!re iJlnrrT""''' ''i:'/"''"i"" i" >l't- .Mrly portion of the xear,

Ti?Jrr
''"'''"" """'d '"'•' '"•«•" «-"nvsp„ndinslv Ktrofiger.

k=mli^'n„ii'""--
''^'•••'-•"«"'2•*l. 'bat inflating busiiu"-ss of any

efi M?Hv i*' "i'-""TJ^
'"'/' »"^'"H-erne.l in ii. A teniporarv ben-

follows ' ' " *•''"'•'•'"' ""'* """*' I""'"nged injury

of rial «-f^''''r
^"'''".'''"'W^ fhe number and value of the sales

01 real estate for each ot the f.ur quartei-s of last year:

First (j^uartj!r_

Second quarter.
Third quarter. ......,,
Fourth quarter -^

No. S;il(:s.

, 177n..,
Vnlu*".'

...'im9..v... (i.(v>*tM>->l

. .

'^«'"''' --... .0724 ?'.'7.-.'17,(.-,'t5

in Sente n£r'"-\" t^"'^]
^'"* ""**'''>' *** *'**' ""^•»*'t '•"1'"in''ted

the last n„ft'
"' *'"' ''""" "• f'"" "'i'-'l T""^'''-. The fall for

$2U()00(r.
' '""••""l'"'ed with the previous one, was nearlyS £.00?:'?'= ""'' -^'•^' '''^l''t- '»•«' P'-evaleut dullness,

cl2K?n:Sr r'':'''"''''
^•"•'^ '•y'-al estate sales in Ihe three

in Senteinhlr i
'"t'""*'"'-' '""ny. 'J'he rates which prevaile.f

kct and v^f T'"'-
''"' ""'^"•'•'••itly made ones of a rising mar-

hiivj been il?'!','^''
*''« inactivity which followed, those rates

have been nTvanced
"""''^""^d-mdeed. in many instances they

«h.tws'rn'C*!. ""'^1^ ^"^^^^•' ^^^ mimbcr.«f.s.iIPt, made in 1868

lOOpercent f,
''."' '""' •'"'" ^^'"t- i" number, and of over

in number ;.f
'' ,"'' '"'"' ""''*'' "'" '"''^ 3"nr xl'""' an increase

««"»
.
over th „ro| H6^'

''"* '"'''^' '""^ '" '"""""* "'' ^ *
'""'

plete stagnation has been noticwble in this class of property/he past two months. The earthquake caused this parthilly,and the prevalence of small-pox has probably done the i^est. De-
,
ticient sewerage or entire want of it has had very much to dowith bringing tiie pestilence upon us, and the ground in the sec-tion named ,t is well known, because of its low nature, is notand cann(.t be well drained until the grades are raised
Actual and prospective business property has advanced in

value from 30 to 100 per cent, during the year. The advances
111 the case of the last described class ..f real estate, were and
are to a great extent unjustifiable. There is yet no good reason,
for instance, why land on such a street as Seventh street, should
sell for 5!/., to §100 per front font more than land on Mission orHoward street, in the same vicinity. For residence purpo-'
ses a house on Mission or Howard will rent fully as well as one
on Seventh. As yet there is no demand for stores upon the
after street, and it is by no means certain that there ever will
be. 1 he prospect of such a demand justifies higher prices than
hose prevailing fur private home property, but it does not justify
the great difference mentioned. These remarks apply to Fifth
Eighth, and Ninth streets, as well as to Seventh. • -

Well h)cated lots for residence purposes have been in strone
demand all over the city, but especially in that portion of it lying
between Pine and Market, and Powell street and Van Ness
Avenue. Property lying within these bounds is worth from $100
to §C200 per front foot. Very little, indeed, can be purchased at
the former figure, while from §150 to $200 per foot are the rul-
iMg rales from Powell to Leavenworth. Rents have advanced
froin ten to twenty-five per cent, within the past six months,
and. ot course, the advance of rents entails a corresponding in-
crease in the value of land.

Extensive improvement^ were made during the past year in
the Western and^Miasi^tl Addition sections, both in the grading
of streets and lots, and in the erection of dwellings. Fifty-vara
bits out in the vicinity of Lone Mountain Cemetery, which sold
tor !?J,(iOO to §-i,.'>(iO a year ago, are now held at $3,500
to $4,500. The highest price for which the best fifty-vara lots in
the Western Addition sold at the Beideman sale iu July, 1867
was !s!8,000 to$y,000, and people generally then said that the
purchasers weie fo<.l8. Now the tame lots sell for §11,000 to
.:il3,0Ul», with every prospect of rapid advance. The same is
true of outside Mission properly. Lots which could have been
purchased for ••ftUK) to $!H>0 one year ago, sell for $ 1 ,000 to $ 1 ,500
now, with very little oHering in the market. The maximum has
not by any means been reacheii either, and holders know it. The

.

northern portion of the Western Addition, in the direction of the
Presidio road, has advanced in value greatfy-within six months.
A uuniber of very fi ne d wellings have been erectedt^ the streets
lire Being opened up, and the extension of the Polk street railroad
lino to^Fort Point will soon be completed aud in running order.

Potrero and South Beach properly is dull of sale—the first
because of conflictinj; titles, and the second because of insecure
foundations and unhealthy location. Still the value of the latter
class of property has greatly appreciated during the year, and
Httte is being offered for sale.

Where the titles arc satisfactory, outside land sells readily at
$500 to .«8!l,r,00 per acre. i^WO to §800 per acre were the rul-
ing price one year ago. Streets have been laid out, and reserva-
tipns set apart in the outside lands by the Board of Supervisors.

C724 27,217.026

208.134 5556 17.640.367

358,071 (5162 13,666.688

nORTGAGBS AND BELEASES OF 1868.

Table showing Vu- Mnl uutnber ami ralxe of MorUfoges given ami
Rekrusea ma,k by private indicidmls and socklies t/urjw; the
J^earl8<}8,- (tteo (he total tranaaelians of 1867; —

t

1868.

January .

.

February.
March . .

.

Ap^l. ...

June; ....
July
August. ..

Septcmb'r
October .

.

November
Pecember

6'd totals

Total, 18C7

PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS.

MORTOAOE8.
I

-RELKA8BS.-

No

73
102
121
101

70
90
80
70
87
83
78
78

Amount. No.i Amount.

$203,068
284.20c
317,402
410,076
210,274
187,819
412,495
252,610
264,138
349,104 _.

348,400; .44
229,488 81

97|
100'

105>

94|

96
95

99,

102
91

67

$2-28,603

263,0(53

271,900
2«)0,5A1

319,708
298,(100

273,489
184,231
240,524
1.'59,100

8h,O70

206,612

1033 3.472.139 1071, 2.794.423

1189 3.478,330; 909! 3.285,331

LOAN SOCIETIES AND IN-
SUIUNCE COMPANIES.

MOBTaAOES.

No. i Amount.

132
ISO
162
180
190
187
173
179
188
180
101
143

1971

1619

$608,220
607,806
687,5011

622,903
786.296
825,726
961,465
681,589
S61,247
660,650
366,760
610,427

No. Amount.

7,979,668

6,515,858

71

88
91
80
102
81

79
87
70
66
68
62

926

680

$191,260
:«4,2S7
2-2ti,694

278,940
-275,l»4
13i5,040

212.70«1

31.3,099

131,861
1H0,259

15'J,187

105,610

2,597,999

2,482,193

BiiHincMs Streets Extending. ' '

Within the past year or so, business has crefft up Bush and
Sutter streets to Dupont; u[) Post to Kearny, and up Goary to
Dupont. Of course the stores upon these streets ate mostly sec-
oiidaiid third class on.es».hut their character and that uf the. busr..
iiicss transacted on them, will be constantly improving, and in a
couple of years «ir so they will probably be first class business

-. ......t, ,„ ,-,,
streets. Bush stieet, between Montgomery and Kearny, is now

Uptotbeoccurieni.«'..V .!.„ n • 1 .1 . , \l «"f'' " "^rcet, and the building of a new theatre on it, between
active business ,r ^n.-K- m?''^!u '•"""' ""^f''""! '^'*'"'"">' "'"^ Dupont, will give that block a decided impetus.
congest deinnn,!

'1
"!! . :

:\,"' «''..«<«'">".' "f the ,Mly was Tn the /
[

Within five veafs or so, probably all of the stress from Sutter to
Ellis, between Market and Powell, or even Mason, will have
business upon them. The streets in the bounds mentioned are
now among the most desirable places in the city for first class
private residences, but ^e latter will have to give way when
business calls, which it ^11 do, we believe, within the time we
have mentiuned.

The above table is an exhaustive exhibit of the morfjinces
given and releases made by private individuals, loan •ocieties
""1 ',T™"P''

companies during the year 1868. As compared
with I8b/, the releases made ia 1868 show an increase of 507 in
number, but a decrease of §37.5,102 in amount. The mortKaireB
51!,^" .'"«.* >*«• *»>"w an increase of 196 in number, and of $1 -

457,ol9 in amount over those of 18G7. Thus the releases have
increased largely in number, which is matter for congratulation,
while the increase of the mortgages has not by any means kept
pace with the-great increase in the number of the sales of last
year. As compared with 1807, the sales made in 18()6
show an increase in value of 54 per cent., and in" number ofM percent. The same comparison of years shows that tb«
mortgages increased only about 14i per cent, in value, and but

P^u-x^!."*"
'" number. This is an unexpectedly gratifyinii

exhibit, for a year in whicTi credit sales were very nuinerous
^^•"^cta relative to the mortgages will probably be made
plainer by saytsg that one purchaser inHiree mortgaged the
property ho bought last year, and that in the total number of
purchases made, three dollars in cash were paid down for every
dollar which was left unpaid and secured by mortgage. These
figures show that real estate buyers here more closely approxi-
mate to a cash trade than those engaged in mercantile pursuits
generally do.

At the opening of the year, and for some seven months after-
wards, money was very plenty. In consequence of this, 10 per
cent, per aimum became the ruling rate charged to borrowers of
sums over §5,000. An «Ven lower rate was fully anticipated at
one time, but m October the market became tight, for reasons
fully set forth in out last issue. It is anticipated that bor-
rowers of large sums will very soon be accommodated again at
10 per cent.

» •-

specti
".vjoo |Moper[)

'leniampH*'H»[li"'l''
*"'l"'^"i''''l-V <"' "'l- numbered streets. Aud Urn

'or which li
"'""«• exee[.t for lots on low or " made " ground,

yet- strance t"''"
",''"'**'• ^'"-'''* '" '^'>' ''"'« i"'l"i'T- And

"Ot fallen nfl-"
'"'^' "" "* *^i^-'^ *'iP "'"^ wnter lots have

>"wer Dortinn. ""r T"^^ '"**'">' "« '^ose of property in the
Koriions of the one hundred varas section. A com-

Bnylng from Divorced Persons.

P'^'^cliasers of real estate are not generally nware that, where
a man and wife are divorced, the woman is entitled to receive a
full half interest in all of her late husband's real estate, provided
he was not divorced from her for adultery on her part. In snob
case, she receives nothing. If the husband committed adultery
all of his real estate becomes the property of his wife. Those
who are about purchasing real estate should see that it is kept
free of incumbrances arising from the above cause. We have
heard of several cases here where a divorced wife, who was not
aware that she had any interest in her husband's property, was
approached by persons who were posted upon the law. They
gave a plausible excuse for wanting a deed from her and obtained
it for a trifle, and thus secured half of the husband's real estate.



Sacramento Real Estate Tran«actlonM.

Annexed we present a sumuoHry of the SacruincDto city and

county real e^tHte salea effected during the month ending De-

cember 25, 1868 :

Sacramento city sales. r.-mrKrr.. .33 value,
^JJ-J^S

Sacramento couuty sales ...i 47 " •^^''^^"

Total city and county sales last month ..... .85 " $ V.JfX\
Total city and county sales previous month, Wi " 1)3,7

M

As compared with the previous month, the above figures show

that the total real estate transactions of Sacramento city and

county fell offlast month 32 in number, and $77,254 in amount.

The following list contains the chief sales ;

Twelve acres in the Tivoli Gardens i...rr. .t.-\:.,. .jr,T7.. .... $ 3,000

Four hundred acres on Sherman Island. . . . . . ._^, / ..-.r • • • • • • •i"^- •'

^mui
North Bide J stwet, 40 feet east of Third,. 20x8^. ......^r...;.. .

6,009

Undivided hal^ of Ooss & Laral.ard'B foundry antTTnacl^ine shop, --
^^

Bituated on I street, between First and Second lo.ouo

During the month ending on the 25th ult. the foliowing mort-

gages were given and releases made in Sacramento, city and

county-: ^
No. Mortgages. Value. No. Releases. Value i

Private lndid*M«»..-. 20 $30,035 16 $1:1.700

fsacramenfo Bavliigs Bank 20 30.2oO 6 5.000- i^

CEXTRA^L. PACIFIC RAILROAD. ON AND AFTER
THOKSDAY, Novenibi-r .Ith, ISfW. until further notice, the trains or

tha Central Pucittc Railroad will run dail.v. Suudays excepted, us follows:

GOING E\ST—PiisSi'Uj^er train will leave SacranlflVto at 0.30 A. M.; Col-

fax at 9..'J0 A. M. ; Reno at 4.1+ P. M. ; Wluuemucca at 3.'.iO A. M. ,
and arnvus

at ArKtjnti at 8.'J5 A. l\r.

GOING West—PasRcnRpr train leaves Argenti at 10.10 A. Jl.; « inocjllUtu

at 3.20 P. M : Unio at 3.40 A. M.; Colfax at 0..50 AJU.; arrives at SacWr

nieuto at 1 P. M. .

,

Second Class Cars, accompany Freight Trains, on which^ i>a88en«er8 are

conveyed at ri'dueed rufes. .
',

^, , _
The (!.30 A. :M. i):iss«nt,'rr train couii.'its at .Tunotion with the cars for

MurvsviUe and sdl points nf Northern Califoriiia and GrejjKii.

,\t Auburn with stages forYaukou Jims, Forest llill, Michi;jan Uliins,

Colbma. Greenwood and lVi'"«''t'"^'^- &>- , , . i,i„

At Colfax with iita^es for Gras-i Val'-y, Xevuilj. Jan Juan. Uaniptonville,

Forest Citv, Downieville and Iowa Hill.
'"

,„ ,

> At Dutcii Flat with stftR.s lor Little York, Yon Bet. Red Poj; andi>evaila.

At Reno with PtaRprfnr VirKinia. Gold Hill, Silver City. Dayton. Oarson.

Washoe City and all parts of the State of Xtvada. "

, .» r. ,»

At Witmemucca with stages for Paradise galley, ('amp Scott, Camp
McDermltt;SilvpT<'itr. 0^yYheei and all iKniU^ iiuldaho Territory^

4,0M{
4.000

'

7,000

tXN

And at Argenti with overland stage for Austin, Salt Lake City and the

Atlantic States. <i CBOgKEB. »cneral Suj^nutendent.

(^iiNNYsinE:
^^ Francisco.

$60,285
80.890

22
28

$18,700 rTotal *0

Total previous month 61

The above figures show that the ainount of money loaned on

mortgages wal increased Iw* month by over $26,000, while the

amount released from mortgage was $7,200 less than in Novem-

Btoekton Real Estate Sales.

The sales o< real estate in Stockton for the first eleven months

of the current year amount to $927,500, against $720,000 same

time last year aud $406,500 same time in 1866.

. .»- P
Ranch near Santa Cl.^ra.—There is at present upon our

boards, a ranch,of 160 acres of the best wheat and orchard land

in the State, near Santa Clara, on the county road, with spacious

and elegant mansion, barn, granary, artesian well, five-raiHence.

ilOItlGSTKAD .\SMKIAT10N, SAN
The above is the title of a new Hoiuesteml Association,

which is located in Visitacion Valley, and has a lartie frontage on tne

Bav ef San Francisco, and on the San Hnino road, six uiiks froin the t ity

Hatt.—rhe property is divided into (lOO lots; size, 4.'. feet liy l";'-.- Pr'co

of each Lot. $2.^1. pavable iu monthly iustallmcuts of *10. without iufor-

cst The nrst installment is ?->0; 23 months are thus given to purchasers

to pay for their lots. The title is Vnited States Patent. In the al>ove

..^sLaajf.. — ~««Melled opportunity is olV.it-d to partus in the interior

'to secure a large iud desirably located Lot cheap in the cv.mmorcial

Emporium of the Pacillc. . JOHN \\ ILLAN U. President
iu^i~

TnoM.vs JL\r.KK, Secretary.

Oflace, 610 Merchant street. Agent for Sacramento. Phil. Caduc.

IVOTlCirTO CI.AIIWANT.S. CL.MMANTS TO SALT, M.VRSn
1^ and Tide Lands, in the City and Couuty of San Francisco, who liavo

filed their notices with the Board of Tide I,aiid CommisM..n.rs, aj> provi-

ded in section .'> of an Act entitled ' 'An Act to Mirvey and dispose of certain

Salt, Marsh end Tid.- Lan.ls. belonging to the State of O^hfoniia. approved

Mart'h 30 IHtlH. are hereby notilied that the Board will hold daily sessions.

(Sundays' excepted.) at th.ir office, southwest corner of Clay and Kearny

streets Room No. 12. fi-om \>H o'clock, P.M. to 2oVlock.P. M.. cotnmen-

ciuL' WEDNESDAY. Novemljer 18. 18«8. during which time elaiinaiits are

re<iue8ted to appear, for the purpose of establishing their right to purchase

at private sale, aei-tmling to "Pl>"i'*<?''V;".I,);^c!'i*A vi?'i'i\.viMi«oTnxFns
By order of the BO.\RD OF TIDE LAND OGMMISSIONLIIS.

Wm. S. Bybne, Secretarj-.

San Francisco, November 10. 1863^

-nrORTH BRITISH AND
i^ ANCE COMPANY, of London at

K

ik-

-wrnitrHANTS' OTUTrAli MARINE 1NSCIR*NCB
jH "mSny o71an" anciico. organized April 2. 1803. Offlc* 40ii

CaUfornTa strTel San Francisco. Capital (paid up) fSOO.OOO. >oL^.;e risks

di^onnected with marine inaured by this ?»?^"»y; L*««««,,CiiS^^T^c
in U. 8. gold coin. Board of Directors: C L. Taylor, f^-

"""^iP.f • ^^^*'^''

E. Davis, J. B. Scotchlcr. A. M. Simpson. James Irvme.Jabez Ho«es A.

P.Tubbt C. Adolpho Lowe, W. J. Adams. R. F, Raiuiond. James P. Flint,

^•j^B^slSiJiB, Pi^sident; Jabez Howrs. Vice P«^<1«S*: «; J^'
BotJBNK. Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively m Mabwe In-

URANCE. -—r- ~ "" "

"r ^ PACIFIC MUTXJAIi
.

M- nm vwsvTRANCE COmPANV OF TAIiIFORNIA,
Ti^. ?7lW8^^n?St^*l sfr^mento. ,I-J?"^,«'-^'^^,^-^-.
dent • H F Hastings. Vice President ; Joseph, Crackban. *>c<^rr'«'^;

Seb^r rHoweU.Vneral Agents. San
ff"<;|-° ^^^^^i^^^'^il^l

corner MontKomerr and Bush streets, rooms 11 and 12 (up-staire). ih^^e

SsirJble k°Kf life endowment and children's «ndowmen polic^s^

^TOMt favorable terms, and at same rates as those of any other hrst-

cUs^^mpi^vTthe U« ted States. Policies in this company are nox-

Joi^Z!S-and by the laws of Cai/ornia exen.pt romexec^t.on. The

premiums received remain here, and are all invested in ""';S'^'f;^*l^\''

^lar rates of interest, and as they bring a ^a^g^'f P'°«Vn fhe -XleTl^
wTis don« by Eastern companies, so will the dividends on the poUclts do

greater.

-waKAVI KV INSURANCE COlttPANY-FIBE AND MARINE.

P^fflfe northeast corm*ofP^o and Montgomery streets. This ^m-

pany ifs^iesi^licies on all first-class Are and marine nsks.on tl.e^.st

C F McDeumot. President; John H. Wise, vice rrtaiuiui.

FowLXB, tjecretary: A. E. Mylott. Surveyor.

„ ]»IERCANTIl,E INSIIR-
and Edinburgh, established in 1809.

General Agent for the Pacific States and Terntories.

^Aw wirnRNIA STREET PROPERTY ! AND WAR-
C^KE-fST^ET I^<o" KTy.-To let. the splendid

,Y'"--*y""«2,ii"7.^ AIVJ-^ °/^^„^, „„. . .I....J,, Ji trit fimt from BOtltliejist corner oi

apply to
,j ^^ g Fireman's InsuranceJJuiWing.

^„fiK.r «=.„, m.*«.H -c^^^^^

Murphy: Secretary. P. H. Kenn> ^""^'^J', LOANS made on Real Es-

evenings, from 7 to 9 p. m. -» _____^-_^
— ,«__,«,r»!-TW NOTARY PtlBLtC, AND COMMISSIONER

Oakland. . --^ „
«, .n,m.>n«iw nvALFSTATK AGENT, 338 MONTOtCMERY

G=S;eIf•sSl"^a^c?sco^''^B'iJE"ateo^
and sold. '—

r

r7;7

;^«>#^.T W ATION8 OF THE CALIFORNIA BUILDING AND BAV-'

B. gold coln^on^notic^.^^U-pcu-t^^tj.^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

%r Money to loan oji <?ity property.

RlETIElWPTTON OP SAN FRAWCMKO^ ROaiIlS^p__
m- Holers of Bonds of the City and County of SWi Francjsoo, of he

issues named below, are hereby notified that the Commissioners of th.

Sinking Fund of said Bonds will receive Healed Pr,>t>osaUi fur tl^^"«-

r^deref*»y portion thereof, at the office of th- Treasurer, S.au Irau-

K^until 12 o'clock, noon, of WEDNESD.KY,
>'-J,-™«0

,!'• 1«- 1-;^ '• The

following amounts wiU b»' applied to the redemption nf boi!^5.M^-^««
pp" cent Bonds of issue'of It*.-..'., *32,01M) ; six per cent. l>ond« of issue of

1858, S4:.,(KM) ; seven per cent. Bonds of issue of lHii3-(,4, *4...<Hh) ;^. !•
.
A.

^ J R. it. Bonds, S28.000 ; Tea pi^r ffnt. St^hOP^ Bonds of 18fa0. !^" •

Ten per cent. School Bonds of 18«1, $13 0<)oT "^ven per ^^'f'f^^'^l
Bonds of 18(HW57, «l.'i,000. Total. $20'.>, WO. Bidders will state at what

rate thS^iUsiirr^nder their Bonds for payment in L. ^^ «;'1<1 ^'>'^, 1-^^

couDons due. Each proposal must be ac.ompanu-.l by a deposit of Uu

Ii^r cent of he Bonds offered, or tU.4.-*«iuivalent in com or certjflsi.

checks and should the Bonds tendered not be ptesmiUd in five days

afl^rUieawartthe next lowest bid will be accepted. No proposals

ahove^ wiU bcTutcrtained. Communications to !«• endorsed ;
Pi^o-

^^Isf^SiiLnder of Bonds, issue of—-.'• By order of the Connnis.

i^Kiners

'^^'^ OTTO KLOPPENBURO, Treasurer.

San Francisco, November 10, 1868. ^^^__^____^__^____ J

IRE AND IWARINE ir^SlTRANCE. THE FIKEMAN'S

l"\D INSrUANCli COMPANY of San Francisco, California OI«ce,

S W eorner California and Sansouie streets. On?anized April "*«• i*;^-

riiTital «-00 OoOrilly paid in gold coin. Fire. Marine. Harbor and Inland

Transit rX on u'rms a., favorable as any other rdlable first class com-

nl^v Greatest amoutat taken on one risk, «50,00n. Portion.- of risks con- .

?idered t^o laiie will be re-insured in responsible companies. Lcssoa

promptly paid in U. S. gold coin.
^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ president.

CHAS. R. BOND, Secretary. HENRY Dl'TTUX. Vice President

WNCORPORATED SEPTEMBER, »«**<*?:,.rT'u"sTOCK
-1 MiniUoniery street (opposite the Huss Hou-). CAPITAL SI OCR.

«240'(KK) Buy and sell iBH«-"ved and uuimproved business and res-

iden'e property in the city and couuty of San Fran.isco

OFFUX«8:-lC. M.Pluni. President: Sidney Mhniith, Mce President ;

Win HoUis. Secretary. Treasurer aiul Business Manager ;
U. K. Mm-re.

^Dm"oron8;-Cha9.M. Plum. Sidney M. Smith, Edward Barry, J W.

Jortau Geo K. spinney. J. L.Jones. J. Palaclio. David Ilewes;^. A.

Bouleaii^ WlUiam UoUis, J. A. Eaton.
j

^^r-K—TTTlT" COPARTNERSHIP WHICH, PlilOR TO THE
-tJ first day of Mar, ItwS, existed hol^^B IftC HUflfTBlgrtPd,- n iKHi *H«

firm n^^Jf Goi-lX & LOVELL, has been dissolved ^-V "^"|^'»\.'j;^^;^"*-

^ E. C. LOVELL.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.

I {^All propertji placed in my hands for sale it advertised gratit]

in tlic annexed tist.y /"

Fifty-viira comer Ellis and Hyde: location uusurpassed aud sur-

i
Lruundiuji improvcmj nts tii-st class ,..,.,....,.,........ ., . , 24,0(l»j

Lot-uorlh side Mission, near Sixth, 25x85; street sewered: lot on

grade: neighborhoi >d first class

Two haiuUonie cottages and large lot on Taylor street

Two fine houses and lot >m Hyde near Eddy .

Comer lot 2.')XU2 on Lagiina near tieary

Lot on Ellis betwienTa.vli'rand Jones :•
Four lots on Stevenson. iii:ir Ninth: street and lots gradedi fine

I

full for dr linage; Mitrket sti t cars a few steps ott- only. .

.

I Large lot comer Missouri and JOth (or Nap:il

; Tlnve houi-es and large lot w«'st side Sixth, near Bryant..

l Fine lot oil I niverSit.v lloui.istead .' •,•;•••
*

Fifty-vara ami fiun hoiise on i'recita Avenue, near liampshuru ...

Uoii"ses and liftvvara lot on Piue street, ali>>vj; Dupimt

, Hous<' and lot •i.-.'vvli?'- ••n Vallejo. near Ma.sou. ..... ,,v^j,,j^._

f
Tlir---st,.>i-y brick li.nisi-. andjpti on Sacramento, west of wont-

«»u»mierv ; cents for $223 '.
. .— •

," ; .'.i*,'

^'Tfindwinie residence with lot 31 feet fr..nt by 54 in rear and 137 54

i in depth, on I'.iisli street abovi' Mason

Lotll2'.jXl37'J, northwest corner T:.yl..r and Lombard: street

iiiiproveil, view fine, neigliborliood first class

House and lot on Tehama, between Fourth and Fifth............

Lot .lOxHO, with housi- ..f ten rooms, and tine grounds, on rehaina,

near second •'
:

Fiftv-vara opposite San Jose R. H. 1h-i>ot .AJ.^'J'"
1 Lot 80x125. corner Towiiaeiid and Clarence Btreeti, near Third...

House aiid lot corner Steuart and Howard streets .....

5il Vara lonier Taylor and Chi'stnut: streets in good order; garden

soil: liK-atioii and view unsurpassed

Lot 25x87 \ With, first class two-story house, on Geary stn>et. near

Jones.
House and lot .m H.>ward street, near Fifth ••••V'
Corner UU. TOxlOli

•.i
feetj <>u Van Ness avenue, between Tyler

and Turk :
•.••".".

'i,'*.",;

Fifty-vai-a on Oak street near Market, double frt>ntttge. bftth

str.ets Iniorove.i • • •'•• • • • • ••;:.••

Clioice .-.0-vara. witli handsome view, curlier Jackson and 1 rartum

Lot>Uxi'.0 feet to rear alley, on Montgomerj-, near Pacific .'...

Hou.se and lot on Vnion, near Ma.sou •

House and lot on Tehama str.-et near Fifth •-

Three first class solid two story house.'* with lot 55 x 51. on Minna

1m t. 4th and 5th: street sewered: houses rent for $95

Beautiful lot .id feet front liy 37 iu rear and 122 '-j deep, on west

sidi' Folsoin near 2r,d AA"
"

Splendid rejiidence and haiidsonie giounds with lot 55 x 109. on

Mission, near Fourth: one of the finest places aud neighbor-

hoods in the city • • • • •

lA>t 75x75 feel, corner3r>ant and Ganlen. sU houst* renting fi>r

$I:JO .";• ....... .—T^.nri^ .-TiTV^TT..^.. -

. Water lots on Clay and Commercial streets

F.ill .Mi-vara corner Hyd. hikI Tyler streits . .. .......•••<•

Half ..0-vara im SltH-tton. nearly opposite WlSlilnglfdS HiniWt^.

.

Fifty-vara and a-hiilf on Harrison and Clary streeta, near Fourth.

on line of Montgomery 8ta>et extension

Large Kit comer Clay and Powell streets

Lot 4fixl20 corner JonOs and Union streets • • • • • • •

I.arge house of 11 room*. Ix-aiaiful vievi, coraer Jot, 28x71 feet

on Clay street, near PuWi 11 •••.

Fifty-vara on Oneiiwich atreet, near Jones J

Lot 75x100 feet. Corner Jones and ( iretiiwii-h streets. ..... .... . .

.

Lot 30x120 feet, with double two-story hons«'s renting for ffiO, on

j _ , Second avenue, near 16tli and Valencia. 'Ihe avenue Is 60

teet wide and street in order

21,000

12.000

12.000

3,000

8.000

15,000

11.000,

$12,000

«,500

6.000

7.600

12.000

7.000

4.000

2,900

3,800

9,000

2.700

18,000

..
15.000

10,000

15,000

4.MO

6.000

6.S00

6.000

5.000

_ _ _ ... ..) Kptate Aaenta, at

,,re^nt"carriod%n under'theUrmnanieof GOl'I>.*OVELL k "SHER^

Wor the futuiti be conducted by tuc unders«. '"^^'^^r U'« flrrn^

name of LOVELL & FI8UKR. __ ^^J^^J^ ^- ^^J^J'^Ji;

Real Estate Agonte. 415 Montgomery street (iip stairs),

near Wells, Fargo & Co.

I _

l_ii^k»Tm KA IT A- iraVIili. srCCESSOUS to brooks .<: ROlLE.\U.

^R^5^HERSOFREcWs AND EXAMlNERSOFn'tTLE, «a<^W«rf»^-

ington sKfext doo^ to Maguire's Opera House. San Francisco. Search-

es made in other Counties.

Price only..

I/Ots in the San Miguel Homestead • • • • •

Three large lots on west side Steiiur street near Hayea. tacn ....

Lot aOxXW feet in Belle Roche City •.•••
,•/„; -,•

;AV ' •/
'

'

Desirable corner lot in Iniversity Mound Survey, 100x140 fott...

Well located lots In Gift maps 3 and 4

Lot H>xl45 feet corni r I'.'th and Hartford stre. ts.

Seven desirably located blocks in west end. map No. 1, near the

nfw ^an Jose road, Lak.' Geneva and the Industrial School.

Soil fine. Uicated on a sunny slope, title perfect and price low.

Lot 25x114 feet comer Jersey and Chattanooga, near Dolores and

Twentvfourth V." *
; "

'
*

"

Lots27Vxl37 34feet, on Fell street, near Stelner. Each

Handsome lot on Laguna street, near Oearj' • • • • • •• ••
Two acr. B m West, End Homestead Association, uea^the i»«>w San

Jose road and West End Hotel; soil fine; ground levels

with house. Price for all only

Country Property.

House and four acres of the best land on Ihe San Pablo roarl. about

live miles from Oakland. A creek aiTonte water for irriga-

tion all the year. Very clii np '• •

Choice land, by the acre, or in lots in \ ,"*'»'"'."V^'*iM„™V.V
160 acres of the bosLwhcat and or.hard land, in Santa Clara \a -

.' ley. -IH miles this side of the town of Santa Clara. AU

fenced, with large house and barn

20 teres beautiful laud at Menlo Park, between the Radroail and

600 acres'of th^^bestatiricnlturanaudVn San lUmon ValW Con-

tra Costa CiJunty. with fences, liouses. stock and all fixtures

O02 acrJs . fgrt^inireVfrrirnVhe liailroad depot. San Mateo County,

with improvements; with or without stock.... 1-",-!"

ceo acres three miles from thoKallroad depot at Belmont. One

half is first class agricultural, and the remainder good tim-

ber land, with jmprovements ................•••-••• - - -

'

A ranch »{ H45 acres. Of the vrr>- best wh.nt land, sttuate<l in San

Hemardiiio County, ten mil.s from the t..wn of San BeiTiar-

anTTT^MxHuimrntTmd ritfht>Miv««'res are surrounded byA
giHKl rail fence, with partition fences. Th. re are two dwel-

^~ nnKhous(^? and thre.- Imnw ..ii the projurty; with sixty

thousand bearing vines nine years ol.l, and a large orchard.

A fine stream of water runs through Iho cent, r of the ranch,

and irrigating ditehes have been erectrd in siidi a manner

that ever acre of th- land may bo irrigated. Tli.rc is abun-

dant timber in th.- iiiiediate neighborhood. Rust has never

^witatUuJtcd whLSt in.thc above looality.

4.500

1.000

m
1,800

700

1,000

aoo

1,500

1.000

M*

wards. Office Hours from » A. M. to 3 P. AL j ^

^I^^Txu ITTAN INSURANrB TOWPANY OF NEW YORK,

82 acre's of laud iu Anaheim County (ri2 acres of which ^^neywd.
of CKI 000 Vines, all bearing, with fine dwelling house, wine

press stable for six horses, barn, onthousc, grape roller and

still weU-punip and windmill, S.OnOgallou tank, two wagons,

three hor.ses. ploughs, 100 pipes, thirteen larg.. ''nn'-nnuK

vats, wine pnnip, cooper and c;u-pent..r tools, walnut, lemon,

aad other fruit trees

i^^^^SiK«5^?^^^?^^
^y.^'CnTmade on Real Ltate and other coUateral^^^curit.es..a^cur-

rent rates of interest.

G. WETZLAB, Secretary. *.

F. MEBIUS, President.

^<»'ri<'r -DISSOHTION ..F COPARTNERSHIP. THE COPART-

J^ *\?,.'-:i 'p hentofore existing between H. F. WILLIAMS E.WO NEflj

and RC "age has. this 2lKt day of November, a.d. '»'»• '^'^ ^'''^°'^^'

by ,11 itual ...i..sent, and the aflair* of the lato firm wiU ^^ «<! 'rij
'.'P.„^

.

1 F WI! I lAMS E W. O'NEI L intends opening an agency in Ncti Hon

!.lv about ihe ll?;t f!? January, Um, for the sale of California Lands, and

H.F. WiUiama wUl be his correspondent in San
1""J^'"^;„,illiaM8.

'

E,' W. ONEIL.
R. C. PAGE.

r»iia.^ Rir&l FSTATE RCSINESS IW'Il^Ii HRRBA|5»
T",fr b".^iulmi^i ij hInIu'I^ W1LI.I.VMS and K.ir.FUT C PAG*

. place, 407 California street, under
«'-J^,f-

7'- ^IjV'
ROBERT C. PAGE.

i^v»VlWfrM~SAVIN«9^Nl» liOAN SOCIETT,
F'^s^ COMMERCIAL STREET (UP STAIRS). G. MAHE. Director.

Sans maTon real estate and other collateral securities at cun^nt

,

of Interaat^ ^ .
-.

"" ' "
Prlntwi by Joseph Wlnterbum k Co., 417 COay St

at the same pli

WILUAMS & CO.
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UK.nOVFU TO 1 H( < AI.IK4MtM.\ N'MtKICT,

(
|\V'i il - \N' ^l "f til li.uiK (if C.ilif. .riii:i).

ThK iibovi.' (•st;iMi--li;ii( lit is (iiii lit' tin liiisf s| lacicilis ;!ll(l

CuUVCllii'llt ill til!' lil.N, ali'l tin- t'ltrilil ic-, ill it tu|- llii- tlali^.ir-

tioii of all busiiirns [» rtainiii;.; tunal t-.itutc an now iiiisur-

jiassod.

nioiiKiAti I s I sit iir.i.i: tsi:s

by Ijinn Suciitirs. Insiinuiri < tirii/iiiinrs diul I'rinitc Im/i-

viilualu, ilitriui' t/ii inoiilk nj .li,i'"ii.i. I~»i'.i.

By whom tain ii I'l' n 1. a- il.

Mill; 1,1 Ai U.S. ];i;i,i;.\si;s.

.N'l. Auk uiit. Nil. .\iiuiuiit.

I'livatf Iii(liviilii:ils

llibfiiiia Siiv and LiKiii SihM'I)

(MuySt. d... dii.

French do. <i<'-

(Jt'i'iiiJiii di). do

(JdJ I'Vlliiwc' do.

Huildiii;; :iiid Liciri Sorirtv ....

Shii Friiiii'iM-ii Siiviiii;.* I iiimi.,

Fiii'iiKUi'K Fiiiid lusiiiMiirc Cii..

Pacitic do.

Union do.

l'l'0|)ll''n do.

Cil> H.ink of S I,, and 1 ii.-cuiint

Calitiiinia TniJit Cu
Fiirnii'ib iind .Mi'clianics llaiiti

T^ .>('i'.tl,l-JI -I ^-.'.'iti.-JIlt

:i

III

('i

Hi

,s

•j:! ;,i;.,M

-fi.'.ti ('

r,'i,,"ii Ml

•JJ.fpl.ll

7 -JJ'!

111.17. 1

l--.."iiiii

.Mil

7.1 IIHI

-1.1 III;

l.t'i.Mi

I I
,iM:n

:!,iiiill

1~.", •^'l

I J

I

J> •,'!.( Mil I

-N '.Mil)

Till' lunrt^'iii^'i'S ;,'i\ . n 111 I iiiu ir\ -^linu .iii iiiciia^i usirtln'

value (if tliiiM. Ill lii.tiiil'ir iif > I l-~i,-_'7f,. 'I li, nl.M^is
of last inulitli \\. IV aKi' lii-ii liy ^^_'7i;.li:fs, tliaii tlm^ nf

the previous (inc. \ l.tr.'e aiie unit i if iii'ijii-rty ua-i sold last

mouth 11)11111 the I'll, ill --s -I ill I. Till iMiiiili. I 111 ihc-ic ^ il > A a .

1 1'), and the aiie >iiiil li It ini|i.ii 1 \>\ i In in unl ~i i-iinil liy nn ut-

U,'ane, was r.^71il.3"i 1 Tli' iurrei,iil iniiiiliir i it iinirt^at:! s last

mouth was ^im n tn ]ii i\ ,iti iii.li\ i,lii ,N. '11 1. luisinos of lh<-

loau siicictii > 'iilii'it 111 ii.isi iiiiich in •lainiai\; and as tiie

Iniost I if till 1:: 1m\ . lai _;e -.in| In-., , ,,\ e.ish nil hand, the jirnh-

Jahility is si, II -ii n , tlni .i r.ilu.'ti. m i,f r.il. s to ti ii per ei nt.

lp«T anniini \mI; . i mi In lui.le. If thi ^ leiliieiinn tak, s i.l.u-.- it

Iwill stiiiiulri'e iimldiii_' in the S|ii nej, -1 iid;_;inL; IVi iiii jirisint

lin(h('utiiiii-., w , .11, nil liiii d 1(1 III lic\c that nmre liniises will lie

lerected in the i lann;^ Spriii.^ and ."^^uniinei than weie i ser Ik-

|foru built ill (iiie \. ar htr, .

SAI.i:s ton IIIL MnSIII Ol ./AM A Hi.

milile in (til ,s'i i7;.,(i.s <,; //,, ( ;/,/ ,( ,,/ ( ,, i,,li/, in .hm "'/'/, Isr,;).

Sectli'll. N. . >.iK s. \iiii'iiiit.

Fifty Vani^
One llundrt'd \aras
(Jity Slip iiiid Wiitei ].ot,s

South Heat'li

::^1 ,r.»-.i.u
.">•-'.".,

i
--1

1

H 17, -'.'ill

•J-' I'Hl

I'otrcro
. .

121

1

7;<.>--2.'>

MinHion Addition 'J.'iii,ti(i7

WexttM-n Addition
. .

Honifhiti-ad AssociatioiiH

:!l-.',tio'.>

:;:•,! 7 -J

f)iit«idi' Lands
Tm, Hliickmail and Skeleton ^itle^

l-'7,-."i.')

UK)

r.tj ••^•-',7 hi

l(i(s~'.ij

:il.i;i'.t

I in. -."in

I, .Mil I

I ,.M Id

:!S-ii'.t
i

I II. '.I! II I j

•J,iii);i
I

l.'inll

SvN I'UXM 1^(11. }'cliruai\ 1st, l-i/.l.

The sales o( lust month \\ ere cniisiiii'iioiis till- the iniiiiiiei ot

tranBlers ni-ide ot valuatile hiisiiiess proinntj. .Mmc ^ale.s ot

this chiK^ (it [iiii[iert\ weie made in Deccmlier th.ni tor a lolii;

time past. 'I'wo ot' the.-e ir.iiiKters, that ot the ( (isiiiopolilan

Hotel and of the hall tilti \aia aed improvements a'ljoininj: it

on Hush Ktreet, were eoiisnnim.ited in I »eeeiiilier, imt the deeds
were imt recnrded ami the amnunls not inrlinteii i ii- talile

until January. 'Jh, sc Ivmi I ran«aelionti ineie.ised ijie total
v«lue of last month's deeds. .y.Mlli.ndU ; Imt e\en with this

deduetion, .laniDii} 's sales show an inerease over the transiic-
loiiH ol the ]ireviiius iiionlh el r in runiher, and ot ."ji.'e i',i til

in amount.
lieal estiite ot ainiest n\\ kin.ls is in aetiv e demand. business

pi'operty in the sunt hern jiai t of the cit) ; lots in the MiSsinn Ad-
ditiijii, hi'tween Seveiiteenlli and I'w en! v.si.\t h streets, and in
the Western Addiiion, hetween liiish and Il.i\es, and Larkin
and I'lllinore stivcts, areesjiec-iall) sought, at liiclier prices fTiaii
ever prevailed heloi,.. j;,,, i,,, tl'eiainol lasl montli the Kites
woiild have heeii >;reater.

tJtJ far, the antieipali.iii that the White I'llie e.Xcitellient
would have the etfeet ,,t thniwin;.' a l.irjze amoiml ol property
iipon the iimrket, and re.lneim; jiiiees. has not heen realized.
A. tev\- pieces have heen sold hy persons \\ ho are ahoiit mierii-
iifiK to the reeioii named, hut they experienced no ditliciilty
1" gettini; the lulm- rates lor their land.

.n<>it'i'<;.tf;i:s xsn ki:».i;asi;s oi' isgh.

'I'nii'i >lin,r'ni,i lliv njiiiil,'. (• (

,f M< irbj' ",!':< i'thvii <liiil 1vlri(st:i imlilf

III/ l/rhi Snri' I'll'.-;, Iiisiiriiiice Ciiiitji'iiiks iliul I'r'iralc Imllvid-
II. lis, iluriiui llic iji'ir Isi(iS).

MDUTG.^GKS. lii:i,E.\SF,S.

Isi'iS. Nil. Aiiinuiit. Nil, Ainunut.

Private individuals ll):!;5 !?:(, 172, i:i'.) 1071 S'i,"!)!, 123

llilieinia Sav. and Loan Sue. (IfCi ;!,Ci21,l)I0 271 1,0W»,«21
flay street '• " " :W;} 1,.-,():}, I! 11 1.V2 128,421
I'leiuli " " " (Jl .')'.»!, .)."');5 ;U 15'J,7U:!

Mi.iinaii ' ' " 10(1 ;i7S,lh(; 7 U.lti'So

• 'dd Fellows ' " " t;i; 2wG,:iO() U 24,l(lO

JJaddin- " " ' 27'J
.

222,'J:{»; 274 ;!i:i,'.ili()

San l''i,iiieiscM Sa\in<^s Union loS 42l'i,rj(iO 72 i:!li,211

Fir, 111, Ill's Fund Insnr. Co,. . :!1 1.>S,(;()() 1',) 127,(tllil

Oieidiutal '• ... 21 S2,<i."')i) 2(J 82,:J1."'>

P.i.ilii " ... r.l 272,101 3:5 107, "lOO

riiii.M " ... r.l 215, Clio h 25', 000

Calif.nid.a " ,.. 10 (;7,000 o '37,.JOU

S.in Francisco " ,.. 13 28,W0 'J 22,0.J0

M.r. Milt. M uine " ... 1 «,ot»0 ..

Faeitie liaiih o .54,500 4 33,000

City IJaiik ot S., L. \ Dis... CC. 52,(;02 5 5,(}t)0

California Trust C'uinpauy. . . 2 (1,500 .. ...

Crand Totals 3004 11, 451, 70S 19'.t(j ^5,302.422

" I'lic (ii riiiaii Siaviiii^s and J.oau Society ((immeuced business in Aiiril,

ainl till ;s,iii Fraiiri~i-i insurance Cuiut>aiiy clnsinl Ijusiucss in June.

Ahove will he found a tuhle made up from our book of eta-

tisties, which shows the total number of real estate iuortua>{i*«

t.ikeii ami releases made by private individuals and our savings

li.aiiks and iiisnraiiee i-ompanies, in i8(H. It will he seen that

the llihernia Hank did more than double the business of any

other, and that the Claj -street saviia's and L(»an Society, iu Us

till II. (lid iiioie than double the business ot any of the rest of the

binks. I'he French Society comes third; the Germau Society

(It h.is been oiilv nine months in existence) iourth ; the Savinijs

I'liion tilth; the' Odd F.dlows 15,ink sixth; the Paeitic I nsurauoe

Company seventh; the UuiIdiuK and Loan Society eighth; and

the Fniijn Insurance Company ninth ; the FiiemaO's Insurance

Compaiiv tenth ; the Occidental lusurauce Com|^aiiy eleventh;

and tbe'Calitornia liisnraiiee duupany twelttli. 'I'he number

of depo>itors has been increaBed 3,S00 diirinj; the past six

months, and (i,i (»,i diirinii the year. The follovMiii.' t.ible shows

the mimlier ot (lepo-iitois at jiresent having open accounts with

the above institutions, and the average amount due to each:

Depositors. .\vera>,'o.

California Hiiildine, Loan and Saviu!,'s L'.MiO * ^:^'!

I'armers and Mechanics' Savings 3:'.2 4o()

French Savin^;s :iiid Loan Society 3,-00 S70

(Jerm.an Saviiit;s and Loan Society 1)35 4Hil

llihernia Savings and Loan Society 14,0(10 (!'.•"

Odd Fellows Savings Hank 739 (j-0

San Franeisco .'>avini;s Union 3,.)77 t Irf

Savings and Loan Society -1,550 1,044

Totals 2'J,8i»3 $;74ri

Till' dividends lately paid to depositors by the Savings Banks

r.iiiyed tioni '.»,'
a to 1

1' per cent, per annum.

S«\»ard, tlic iireat KonI i;«.talo Buyer.

(In New Year's day, during; a lull amon^; the callers at Secre-

tirv Seward's, he introduced the subject of new domain for the

I'n'iied .states, and niiKiiked that while the work of disintecra-

t ion was e,,iny on throufjh all the adjacent territories on this

continent, the framiieiits were all ^ravitatiiiK toward the United

States. "The work," he added, "goes on very rapidly.

Why," he continued, •to-day we can huj St. Thomas forfar less

than we could one year ago. The Danish (loverniiient evi-

dent 1\ views with alarm the movements in the various West India

Islands." Before Mr. Seward eoneliided, be gave- tree expres-

sion to bis views, and spoke »if the action of Cmigress as nig-

>;,irdly in preventing !ii:n Iroiii biijiiig up all the tracts that can

now be had.

The I'robabiiity is that the incominy of Oraiit's administration

will disiilaee Seward Irom his chair as Secretary of State. Mr.

Sevv.ird appears to have a mania for real estate ojit rations, u

niani.i which he cannot, perhaps, belter gratify anywhere than

here. We therefore invite him to commence operations in San

San Fr.mcisro. He will Iind jiurchasos here much Qiore profit-

able than that of .\laska is ever likely to prove.

>» .VIoM- i:\leiisinn<«.

4'lie pio.spects are not encouraging to those who liav(^ street

extension sibemes in view. The success of the Montgomery

sireet e.xtensiiin will ]irobably be the certain dcfe;it of like spec-

ulations. Failles ovvninu property that is centrally located

in the large blocks extending south from Market street, are

boldinu at extreme jirices, based on the possible contingency,^

<«l being favorably Incated for street extensions. A (luietiis will \

K he idaced on the talked-of Saiisome street extension, by
j

Ihe ereelioii ol a costly lilock of buildings, now being construct-'

ed on the iniildlc humlrt'dvara lot fronting on Market street,

between First and Second. The cost of the whole, when com-

pleted, will not fall short of i^200,t)00. We predict thit in the

luture no more " ojioning" of new streets in the biisineas por-

lions of Ihe city will be made, except by legislative enactment.

lionn Sorledos and tliclr Bcnoflls.

An article lately ajipeared in the Morning Call, in which the

writer toidv the grpund that "it was open to doubt whether

savings banks do not produce as much evil, by confining their

loans to city lots and inducing inflation of prices, as they do
good, by being a reliable place of deposit and of profit for the

savings "of the working-classes. "We agree with the Call that the

usefulness of these banks is greatly restricted by the rule which
compels the loaning out of their funds almost exclusively upon

city real estate. Occasionally money is loaned with very larga

margins upon ranch property, but not more probably than two
per ceat. of the deposits are thus let out. In TllE CIRCULAR
for April, 1807, we had the following remarks upon this subject

:

'• 'file real estate of tliis city liaa far too much capital for loaning pur-
liiisis iinVrinK to it, wliile ourmauufactories, the farmers, and many other
li-gitiiiiaU interests, wliich would greatly benefit the coast if fostered with
iiKjuetary aid, are calling loudly for help. The law which limits the
oiii ratidus of loiin societi(!B to city proiierly might, we think, be profitably

relaxed, where, iu the judgment of the managers, such relaxation would
nut l>e iiiconipatible with perfect Bccurity for the depositors' interests.

.\s it is, the rate of interest earned and profits accruing to the latter class

ai(' (in the (leeliue, while a<;haiige such as we have mentioned would aid

the State's progress, and add to the profits of depositors also."

We are still of th^ opinion expressed then and quoted above.

Loan societies have, however, even in their present limited

sphere, been of incalculable public advantage. By. their aid, a
man owning a lot is enabled to erect a house upotrit, become
his own landlord, and use the money he had been in the habit of
paying out ihv rent in freeing his house and lot of debt. Thii i«

the chief public benefit derived from loan societiei. That by
means of the money which can he borrowed from them upon
vacant lots inflation has been stimulated, is undoubtedly true;

but this is but au ounce of evil, where the other benefit men-
tioned is u pound of good. Keal estate here will keep at what
many will call inflated prices, although every loan society in the
city "ceased lending mmiey upon it to-morrow. The way to

check further infl,ition ia to do away with centralization. Let
our loan societies extend the field of their operations by lending
more lariiely upon interior securities and upon manufactories
in this city or contiguous to it. Let the rule be adopted of not
lo.Tniin; more than om -third or one-fourth the value of the ranch
or manufactory, and thus a suffipiently broad margin wiH be
kept for the com|)lete safety of the money loaned.

The ( ((// says that the banks charge borrowers more than the
current rate of interest, by means of premiums and other charges.

This is not so. Premiums, at least by the chief banks, are no
loimer charged; and the rate of interest is always lower, and a
borii'wer's risk of foreclosure much smaller, in dealing with a
savings bank than when borrowing from a private individuaL

One of the most beneficent features of the savings societies is the

monthly instalment system, under which a borrower can havej
from four to six years to ptty back his loan. This arrangement
can seldom be made with a private lender; and where it can be^_
he charges n iiiuch higher rate of interest than the banks, and,"
in addition, be frequently closely watches and takes the first

o|ipoitunity to forechwe and sell the delinquent borrower out.

Hanks never uo this but in the most extreme cases. Foreclosure

is resorted to only when there is no other possible means of
re-sort. Our siiviiigs bank system may not be perfect, but the
industrious classes—both depositors and borrowers—could ill

do without these institutions.

Tlie Piiia <;rsint—Clieek and Chicanery,

An attempt is now being made to revive the Pina claim,

which was one of the most baseless and impudent that ever was
fet up even here. It was promptly defeated by the V. S. Com-
missioners, and has slumbered in oblivion and disgrace ever

sim e. An effort is now being made to resurrect it, and upon
the piinciple that it is better to be hung for the stealing of a sheep

than a lamb, the schemers have nearly doubled the extent of their

claim. Ori^inall.\ their modesty would have been content with

the Governuient Keserve; but now they want not only that, but

a viist tract of outside land adjoining it, extending to the ocean

and running sotrttnrfmid including the Oiift House^ road,

land contiguous. This claim has nottheshadowof achance of sue-

cess. so far as the recovery ( f the land is concerned, and this

its originators will know; but then there area great many fools

in tht^ Avorld. and it is believed that a number of them own out-

side land, and will " come down " when blackmail calls.

FoiiSoM, NFAK TWKNTY-FiRST.—We ofi'er for sale cheap

a lot '250x125, with two corners, on Folsom street, near

Twenty-first.
• •«

CiiouK, Kkarny Siui.KT Pitoi'KRTY FOR Sale,—We have

now- lor sale two of the choicest pieces of property on Kearny

street, Fach yields a first-class income, and each will be sold

reasonably, if disposed of immediately.

S^^IA Ciaha Coi n tv Itkms,—From the San 3o»4 Mercury

,,f Dec Ikt y4th, we glean the following:

" We are gratified to learn that the agent of the University of

the I'acilic has sold a sutfic.ient number of lots in the University

tract to pay for the entire tract, with $1,000 to spare. There

is, besides the University site, about 140 acres of land left, which

will readily sell at ,'^75,000. It is expected that work will be

commenced upon the building early next spring. The location,

about half-w ay between this city and Santa Clara, is without

doubt the finest in the State for C(dlege purposes."
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[Note.—In about tbrco casas out of evt'ry tivo tUi-ro iiro Iiohsmh upon
the property s)ld. Tho prcoisis location of i^auli lot is ^^Iviu, so lli.it tUosn
desirous of loaruing tliu valiieof iiiii)iMv<'miiits can "do so by an insprc-

tion. None but ionrt^df Kalis arc f?i von.)

«
North of illarkct Street.

ast Bide Front, '2.')
'.i

feet south of AVashint,'(ou, KoiUli 21) l-(i xl-MI:

sali^ madi-in .\i>ril lu.-t $L'(>,iliiit

Northwest oornor J'roiit and i'inc, luirth (iOxOi '. 8U.."ilK>

West Bide SauHonii', 4;)'.; frd south of L oubiuvl, .south 41>.l:iT '.^ .

.

7,'2.')i)

Southeast coru<r Diipont iiml Cuiuni nial. snith *i."i.\ H',, with a
two-story brick buildiuK, forimrly (.^lifoi uia H.iti 1 . 4."..ih)i(

Weat Bide Stockton, WW.; fii-t south of i, iiubiir.l. suith ISxl 17'..

.

'.'.HilU

East side Stockton. 1(0 1-(1 tVct north of I'm-im', north IS '...x-;.s 4,4(11)

Kaiit Bide Stockton, 4.1 tc"t north of I'aliforniii. Uoith V<s."'K', . . .

.

t<,Oi)0

West Bide Stockton, rtj '... f.ct south of Ol'arr. 11, sooth '27 '...xl:t7 '4 12, ".(HI

East side Mason, HO feet nort!i of OKarr.ll. north >n\i; i 4,0ili(

East side Taylor, ll2k' fct soutli of KUis, south 2.'>x1 :)7 '.j : sold last

Spring for $), (toil ; December 24th, for # l,2-')0 ; r.sold fi,r .. 4.0 Kl

Eaj*t side Taylor, 80 feet south of T'liion, south 2(),>c'"R"i 1(),()I|0

East side ,Joues, H7 '<; f.ct .south of KUis, soutli :ii»xs_"j ; lot soM
July 1".), IHOM, for $4,:t(K) : now r'so|(\ with two fruim- lions, s

for lii,(i()(»

Northeast corner Jones and Sacrun\i nto, north COxilK '2,(100

East 8id(^ Hyde, 87 Si fei t south of Hush, south 2."ixs7 '_. 2,'2"iO

KastsiilcLarkin, 117'v feet south of d.ar) , south 2iKl.i7 '.. £i.t; sold
March 7, 1«(W, for $ii7 |)crfoot : iiuw n soM f..r $>iO j) r f.'ot.

.

l.tlOO

Southeast corner Union and Lttavcnworth. .'iii-vara 7,.">)ro

North side Union, 4'>fr.t wist uf .)oiics, \v. st 4(; ', xl.i7 '... l,.-,(io

North side Grt-en, 240 feet west .>f Hyilc, west 20x120 ;)j,|

South Bide Vallejo, ICO feet wi st of Stockton, Wist 2i"jiXl37 'i; smld
October 2r., lHr.7, for J'.WK) :),tr.n

North side Bro:idway, l:t7 '. fcit w.st of l.i av.nworth, west 2:lx):)7 'o l,7.iO
Southeast corner Clay and Battiry. east) h.">x2'.) .:. with L in rear on -

south 2.5x2!) ' J 3-2. 000
East side (.'lay, '.);!'., feet west of Pike, west :tO ;xlo:): sold Febru-

ary !>, 1HJ7, for f lO.mo, and <)<tolvr H, Hi.H, f,,r f 1 i.ooo 11, .".Oo

North side Sacrannnto, i.O tVct cast of Taylur, cast 20xl(! ; lot sol.

I

Hci)tciuUer 7, IHi;?, for *l,2."i0 "

•i.Too
Southwust corner Hush and haiisouie, .">0-v:ira, C.^inopolilaii

Hotel :t7.">.()00

South side Hush, 20,;'., feet last ..f Slontn.xu.'ry. east I'.s ', vl:t7 '
. . l.>^.Oiio

South side JJush, .'52'... feet w.'St of 1' .well, west :i0xll2'<. 11.000
South Bide Hush, 112'.,. feet cast of Hyd.', cast 2.")xl.f7 '.' .I.ODO
South sule Hush, 2l>''.'i feet west of Hyde, -w-st i;.s',xl;;7 '.j 7,(00
North side Sutter, Itll 'i tn-t w.st of .Jones, west 2.'>xlt7 'i fi.OOO
Northea-st cornier Sutter anil .Muson, i'»st ;l7!vX.'i7.'^ 7,(j75
North side Sutter, 12:1 feet wi st of SjiUMiiue, west 122xl;<7 '^j feet. 122. .'lOO

Rorth side Post, lOy feet west of Powell, wst Jiixl.fT '<:. .witli L ill

rear 20xCi.i'.. Ifi.OOO
North side Post, Hi c; fe.t last of Lt-avenworth. ...ist 2'ixlM7 ';. s.oOi)
North side Post, 1 12 ^ feet east of Ivavenworth, east •.'.".xbt; '<.. ... H..'iiH)

South side Geary, M7 '.. feet cast of Taylor, east .'iiixl.tT '.. 22,000
South side O'Farrell, ;)7 '« f.ct .ast of J. in. s. e-.ist 22'..x7.'i 7,0()i|

South side Ellis. 82 'i feet east of .Jones, cast 07 '...xl:i7 '^ ."),;ioO

Southeast curlier Kills inid lones, .nsl Si '.vK7 'v 14,0.Kt
North side Eildy, 200 feet west of Pow.ll, wi st 2.">xi!2 '; I'l.TiO

Southeast corner Taylor and Hyde. oO-vara I'.o.'ii

South side Taylor, '20 '.

'
, feet west of lly.l.-, w .st 2.">xl.t7 '.. •_', KM)

sSouth Bide Market, 201) r..ct west of riiir.l. w. st .lOxloo lio.r.oo

^South side Market, 42.1 feet wi.st of Thir.l. West 2."ixU)0, and 20x1 00
ill rear on Stevenson street lil.ooo

South Sid.' Market, 4>0 fei t w.st of Thir.l, wc.-,t 2.'ixl()0. au.l l..t

20x70 in n-ar on StfVeiison street r-^ .

.

-;i4,'iO()-

South Bide .Market. 2O0 fe. t east of Fourth, east •.'.'xloo. 'I'his

property, and a lot in the r.'ar on St.veM.^on sir.et. 80 fe.t
front by 70 in. depth, was s.ild KebruHry 2i'., ISW. for S2.'>.00l 2('.,"»)0

sSouth side Market, 230 feet w.st of Sixth, w. -t ;!.')X'.to 12,.'i(>0

House and lot northwest coru.r Market au.l Van Nrss avenue, l.it

'iiH'i on Market, nortli .m 'i on O.ik. > a-t ..ii Oak 2:( to \'an
Neas, south on \an Ness U'.) 1-0; lot s.ild April 1."), IS'u, f.ir

f •i.i'iOO 10, 700
North Bide :\Iarket, 70 '4 feet east of Hainht, ii.irlheast on Mark, t

3.'J 10'«-12, south 07 'i, to Hose street, w^t ..n U.is.. 27 '.,. .- .iith

about 70 t. > Alarket '.
,s,(k)()

NorthwuBt side of .Market, :110 feet n..rtheast of Noe, norlheast ,'>0\

ll,") : sold Noveiutxr I'.l, ISiW, for ?:(.(HK) :j..".ilo

West side Steuarl. 22'.» l-(i south .if Missi,.n, .-.luth rr,vxl:i7 ', 14. ".00

Northeast corner Fremont and Folsoui, .'.0 vara, with friiiie b.nl.l- ,

in^s, rentiu« for i-l'x) to f.'.oo p. r nionlli : sold la<t Sprint,'

for $55,000 ri5,noo

SoutU of ITIarket and EaMt of Ninth.
West side Third, 12.') feet south ..f Fols.m, s.eith 2.".x'ii)

West Bide Third, 125 feet south of Hraiinari, s..ulh 25xs0: sold
April 1, 1807, for ^5,000

Southwest corner Fifth and Natonia, ;i0x75 ; has rcpii'. .1 tlaw in
title

SoutheaBt corner Fifth and Clary, south 40x80 t.i iill.:y : soldAu;,'.
0. IHiw, for .*'.). ">00

F2a»t side Fifth, 80 f.ct north of Harrison, north lilx-.o

Southeast corner Sixth and Minna, s.mtli ;tO\7"

Kast side Sixth, 275 fei t north of Howard, north 25x75
West side .Sixth, 100 feet south of Hryant, smith ..o\"i5. with thn i

three-story ikw buiMiiit,'s w.irth al.iut - -,()0o. The li.l .s..!.!

.January 2.), IsiiM, I'.ir j7C. p. r l".>t. au.l ..n .run' 1-'. I81 8, f .r

$120 per foot : land leuv <..M at tie- rate of fl'.ii) p..r f .ot ...

Southwest corner S.venth and Mission. M.utli .lOxsii f.-et. also. s..utli

side Mission. 80 ft. west .if S. v.Jitli. West'j0xs5. Th.' Si v. nth
stri'ct l.it sold Si pteiul.i r 8. Iscs. f.,r .»8,'.(.".o, an.l th. .Mi-~.i.in

street l..t N..veiiibcr 4, 180s, for ^2. .500 —Jl 1,450 fir b. Hi :

now ri'sold for
East Bid.. Ninth, no feet north of Fojsoni. west 25x75
North sid.. Mission, 75 fe. t cast of Sixth, east ".OxltW to .Jcs-ic,

with thr..e frame biiililiui^s on .Jessi. , and on., larix. r om.'

»«i-«tnWr. on MtssTon, the-whnir rentirTp;fnT--2tHtpt

and worth about *lo,(Hiii

Ixit north Ki<le Mission, 205 feet west of .Sixth, s.ild February 24,
18i;8, fur :52,.".oo, jind .M.iy 2. for r2,70il: n.rw n .m.I.I for.".

South side Folsmii, 75 feet ca-t of \in;li, 1 isst iOx'.mi

Niirth side Harris. ui, 225 feet west of First, -west 50\7.! I-1I. . . . ..

South siili- Harrison, 4iti) feet 1 ast of 'riiir.l. east .'5xli'.0 to • 'lary. .

.

425 f.ct west of Thilil. west 25x80
.'75 feet east of I"ourth.east 50x100 toCl.iry..

'i; fe.t west of F..iirlh. vv..~t 1.17 ' xiiO

l.)7 '.J feet east i.f Sixlli. ea.~t 45'-„\|.l7\.

.^

flH.OOO
i

8,025

0,000

10,101)

7,700
1.•1,500

'.»,000

17.000

18,2.50

2I,.525

North side Harri.sou
North side Harrison,
North Bide Kin^', l:)7

North side Channel
North i-orner Channel and Sixtli. uorliii a.-.| 45 ..xbiT ',.. : ;

8id(^ Channel, 91 'j feet cast of Sixth, cast 45-,.\l:i7

ilso, ii.irtli

22,000

:i,500

fi.OfMI

14, (KH)

4.000
:i.".00

II. .500

10.4:11

:(,()( 10

.5,5()0

iniiiiNlon Addition and beyond.
North Bide Thirteenth, rj(ifeet west ..f .Mission, w. ..~t 21 bv as. 1111.

•,

depth of 00 '.

1,155
Northeast Bide Thirteenth, 01 '1 feet soutlieast of Mission, north-

east 14H, southeast 25, southwest 145, ii.irthwc^t 25 4,200
South Bid(t Si'ventccnth. loO feet east of Kunka. east 25x75 ,

i:00

Southwest corner iMehteenlli and Kureka (a ('.O-feet stre.t l«'twc.'ii

Dianiond an. I D.iu^'las), smith 75x1 J". 1,150
South Bide EiKhteeiitli, 4;(1 feet cast of Dolores, south 100, easf :iO.

north 100, west 25 l.KOi)

North Bide Twentieth, ISO feet west of Guerrero, west .50x114: soM
February 'iU, iscs, for ^'iOO 1,'.hio

Soutli Bide Twcnty-tirst. 05 f. . f west of Folsoni. w. st :i2 'vx'.i5 4,000
Southwest corner Tweutylhinl an.l Chattau.Hit,-a, w. st 125x110... :!,OO0

East Bide Mission, 50 feet north of LiUCtceiith. north ilxso; sale
made October lust 2,500

Northwest side Mission, :i8'<i feel norlheast of Dale (beyond
Twenty-sixth street), northeast HOxJcO .5,000

East Bide Howard, 1 '20 feet north of Nineteenth, north (U)il22)i;
Bold October 11), 1808, for $:l,200

^
3,850

Northeast corner of Howard and Nineteenth, north 00xl'22)i feet;
Bold July 13, 18C8, for $5,750 0,300

i

West side Polsoni, 301 „ feet uorlliot Twenty-fourth. .50 frimt by
:t:tI-('. in rear niul 122'... deep; soM Nov.inber 21. IS'H, f.ir

?l,5'lo; and Dcciuber '2;), isos, f,.r .*-2,0(K): noW r"s..l.l for. . . 2.i:nil

East side Val.'iieia, >>> f. it south of Thirteeuth. south 71\.80 5,00U
Kast side \ aleii ia, 215 feet .south of Niuetiwnth, south :;0xl:i7'.j;

sol.i O.t.ibcr 2('. ISimS, f.)r $2,(KI0 2,100''

East sidi. Valencia, 07 'i.. feet south of Twi-iitv-lirst, south :i2!.;x

IIT '.,; soM •Miuch :m, l8(3.s, f.rr .?2:l per lo.t: uow ivs.ild for
*:I5 p. r foot I,l.-i0!

West side (Vui rn-ro, HII feet south of Fifteenth, south 25x100; sold
September •2:(. 18 ;8, for SS7.50 11,50

Southeast corner Doll r.s and EiHhtieuih. south :tOxllO: sold Sep-
teiub- r I. isils, for $T.'i(l 1,150

East side I'hiir.h, 78 feet north of Twcnty-seconl. iiortlr2li.xl2">.;_

sohl Se|)tcinber 3, is ;s, fiJJ-jf )25 . . .

,'
4.50

Northwest lorner Ni". an.l Hi:aver. north leoxllo i-it: sold \pril

3, l«i;8, at th.. rate of irl4 p r fiK^t -$i,400 in all: now ivsold
in tw.) siibilivisioiis iil I he rati::,of •=:>• per fm! 3,500

East side iork, 'jos feet north of Twciity.fourth, lioitli 20x100, with
hous." ,,. 1,'20:)

Same as ali.ivc. ri-.'old f.u- .n 1,30(1

'East _side York, 175 fc.'t south of Twculy-second. 80Uth""2JJclOO:
sold .\ii;4U'-l he-t for r'".'iO: now r.s.J.I f.r T. ; 700

East side Vork. 240 feet siuth of Tw.-utv-(iflh. suuUi (iOxiO") to -'--
llanipshiri. sfr.et, on whi.h it nls.. fr ijits ('O fci't .'t.-MlO

West side Vork. 1:J0 f.ct .smith of Tweiity-tliiid, south. 2C.xlOO; Sold
July 7. lsi;,s, for .fOiO: and Novcmlicr 17, isr.s, for 875

West side Alabama. lOo fit south of Twciity-tiftli. south 40x100 . 1.100
West side \labaiici. '.>5 feet smtli of Tsv. nfy-.v. C..11.I, smith :;(>xll)0 1.850 ,

West side fapl'. l'.)5 feet soutli of Tw.Iil.v f. Ulth. soiith 05x115 2,80 1

West si.l(. Caiip. 100 tcct north of Scvcnti .iith. nnrtli '.iXl05, with
h..UAe 4,i;00

\V<><«t<>ril Additi(i9i. '

Hlock 27. bounded by I.arkin. 1'. 'Ik, r,oii)b:.rd an.l 1 iiieiiwi.h .. . '2.5.000

Sof.thwest comer l.iirkin and Olive avi-. (!» t. O'.Fatr+ll and Ellis) t!..",nn

Southwest c. 'rier 1'. ilk and flay, s. uitb 21x.-i:i. , : 3,0lU)
Northwest Corner \ an N. ss avenue and t'alifnriiia. north 137 Vx

in"*;: also. i|ui!claiiu d'cl to lot .m north si.le I'alil'. .rnia.

117 'v West of Van Ni ss ave., 20x1:17 'v, with t. in rear 20x 22'
, 15,00t)

Southeast corner I'raiiklin and Oak, south 50x'.i7 ', ; *;iild .\pril lust
for -2.875 , : :!,.-,oo

East side sli ini r. 87 '. fed south of Kllis, south .".Oxiis ', : soM July
10, ISi.s. f.ir $1,000: Dcccnib.r •21;. l.HOS, f..r il.l.m, nnd now
iisol.l f.ir .. 1,200

Southeast conn r I). vis:id.ro ami lia.v. s.iufh27 '.xsl'., ,s.-,()

S.iuthwcst Corner FiUhTt and Oct.ivia, west ^on Filln rt'+12'.. f.ct

to l.ai;uni )iy l:;7'.; on O. t;i\ia an.l I.at,',ina; als..,uurtb side.

Filbert, |:t7'v \ve.H! of (l. lavla. «. ^! ;:5 to l.a.;un:i bv •.'75 011

Kauuua uud 275 ouGrei'iiwicii; fouri'iiriier and three middle
5o-\ara lots; th. se lots Wen- s.ill Mar.h :i. 1SC.8, for $1:1.000;

st reels have since Ik.eii implMV. d .'

21,7(MI

Southwest Corner J.tfks.n andl^arkin, west 112 '»..xii2 '
,
feet, with E

in rear '^5x25: the full .".O-vara in which this lot is r-itiiitid

was sold January lii. 18i,s, for .>:i.000 .-, .-.flo

South side ('alil'oruia. lli'^ f1 . 1 cast of Polk. ( ast 2.5xl;i7 '4 l.soo
Southeast corn, r ('alifornia and Fraiilili;i. 1 ast '.I5xl:;7 '<.. !'.0O0

.South sill.. ( alif.iniia. cs •, f. tt cast of steiiur, half 50-vara I,.s5i)

Same as last descnlMHl. res, .1,1 for 2,00')

.South side CaliforniH. 1:17'... f.*t west .if .Sc.itf. .".O-vara: sol. I .bum-
ary 20. 18.;7. for .?1,200 .....ijik)

North side Cabi'.riiia, 110 feet ea.st of linker, east 55xi:t'.; •_. ; s .Id

June s. isi's. for 5s(IO 1.10(1

South sill.. Pill.. 18', f.ct wc.-t of Polk, w.st '23' ,xl20 to.\ti-itln:

sol.l S.litemb. r. Isi.il, for l»27.5. and about July, IsOl. f.ir

$(iO0; now resold for *. 1,500
N.irth side Pine, 51 's 1.. t east of Sliiinr. cast 5lJ,.xllii: soKl June,

18(i7, for i\ I ',: X'er foot: Si^jifc iiilur. 18r.7^ for? lOt^pcr foot:

how resold f ir . .... ... .7.. .'. .... ....".
,

." :.. l.fiOO

North side Hii>Ij,j1I1» feet cast of Franklin. ea.st 2.5x00: sold January
14. ISi'.s, for sTiK) ". 1.075

S.iiith side H,i-:h. 110 fci't east of tTotv^'h. c:.st 27 'vXlJO: sold :it

Kei.l. iiciii sal... Juii.-. lsti7, f..r Jl.150 . 2.000

Hiillh si.le Hush. l:i7 '.; feet erist of ti..(ittb. .-ast 01 '.jsPJO: Lt sold
at Ilei.ienian sale. July, 1807, for 1? I, -200 :i,lNM)

North side Hush, lo.!'. f.'ct west of Welistcr, West •J5xt27 'j i.».50

North sill.. Hu-h. 1.17'.. f. ct west of S.-ott. we-t .•7'.xl:i7'v l.OH)

North si.le i;ii-h. ic.5 feet we.st of Sc.itt. west 25xl:)7 '0 1,000

-^lll•th side Sutter. 157 \. fei twist of Polk, west 4O',xl20; sold May
last for .f5,.5oo nxm

Northeast corner Sutter and Webster. .50-vara; sold May 14, 18i;7,

for sj.iHio; streets iiuprivi d since , l\,'2^n

South side Po.-.t. 220 feet wcst of l.aritiii, wiSt JiiiJJH); sold .\pril

21. Isi'.S, for :^2. l.'rt)...^.^^_.^^ : 2..5(K)

South side (l.ary, l:rTVi-fr.rr w. 't of I,a;,'nn.-i. west 55x1:17 ';;: s.ild

Oct..!..-!- :i.'l80s. f.ir ?i I '-.. p. r f.i..t; icw r.:s.i|.l f..r >.55 p.-rff. :1,000

S..utU sid.' o Tarnll, 1"«o f.ct east of l.:i|,'uiia, east 25x120; sold
S. pteiiibir 1;. 1m;7, f.r ?(;20 ' 900

South side KUis. ir.5 f.ct wist of Ocfavia. west 27.'iXl37.'e :'«tM-

Juiv, iHt;7, for -=soe 1.200

Xorth sid.' Klli-:, l'25f..et east of Eajjiiaa. ea-t 25x120 ;... 1,100
Same as la^t il. .scribed, resold for l.:l(KI

Smith sill. Kllis. l:i7', f. . t east of T.a'.'una, east 27 ';xl20 I,|o0

So'itheast corner Kllis and Eaeiina. .5(1. vara 7.000

North si.i. Kills. l::s", f, , t west of W. b.-^l.r. West 4".xl-20; sol.l .Mu.\

2. I^Ois. f.ir Sl.l 00 1,8.50

Xortli sid. 'I'lirk. 1"0'
.. f. .t we^t of nuchanaii. west 2i'.xl20 1..5()0

N..rth side Tvl. r. 137'., feet we-t of Kail.in, w.st 1::7'.xI'jO; .s.ild

Julv. ISI17, for '•4.-.'50 11,000
N.irth si. fe Tvler. UO f.ct la.-t of Sett, .ast 27'vxl20: S..I.I :\bi.v,

1S';S. f.'.r -000 ".. 1,000
N'lrHi -.ide .M.\ Ulster, 1:17'. fief West of Polk, west lis '.xl'JO .5,000

North si. 1.' M. \lli.-ti r. 14; . feet east of Van Xe.-^ avi liu.', east

:t4',xl2(l a..500

Southwest corn, r M.'AUi-ter .111.1 I'i. ice, 5o-vara: sol.l Ma.v. I8r,7.

for .*4.."i(h) 7.000

North side Kultmi. '27 'i feet We-f of W.bstcr, west 27 '.,X80 l.Uto

South side (iri.ve, 1.5.S -, feet West of Polk, nest 48x80 : solJUi c'.l,

ISiis, f,,r .r2,30.) ;)..5()0

South side (irove,
1,
82'. feet WiM^f Polk, west -24x30; sold 1). c.

!), Ifti'.s, for .SI, 150, and July 1.5, isi'i!), for t1.7.50 1.P50
S'liithi ast ciD'lier Ha.M'S nnd l.aioina. 1 ast 27'...x1-2fl 4,000

S.iulhwist corner F. 11 an I O. tavla. west 82' \120 feet. Theejitire
.50-varii in whi.-h this l.t is was -..1 1 1). c. lsi;7. f.ir •'5.000.. . 7,000

S..uthw.st corn, r of I'ii^'e and Hucli:iiiaii. w...^t 275x120 10,000
N.irthwest corner ll.ii'-'lit ami (iouu'li. .50-varii : soM February 12.

I8ii8, for .?l 0,000 14,000

ITIiMcrllaiiooUN Salon.

North side 7). irland, :i2ii fei t w. st ..f < 'liur h. w. st 25xll:( 400

K.it (i, block 3S7, S.iiith San Francis.'o Hoimstead I,0(lO

\\cst selc Tciiiie.ssec, 150 feet north -.f s.ilano. north uOxlOO „ OJO
North sill.. D.irlanil, :i'20 fe.t west of Cliurcli. West 33x11:) y fl'.r)

Lot 8, lilo.k 21, In i versify Honii steaii. . . 315

I,ot 2, bl.ick 87, In i versify lloiiiest. a.; 315
- J,..t 7, blii.'k 04. 1 nivirsity U.imesfend 315

Knts rt, 7. '.I and lo. blo,.k F. Piu'llie S;iviu^'s aiil Hmncsli ii.l \ssn 2.400

I.ot 5, block 20 1, an.l lot s. blo.k :;02. (l.illeiiCity llomest.ad 5.-5

Two acr.'s in lots 1, 2 and :i. be..'k 18. K. .in,' branch .500

l.ot 4, block 255. an.l lot 1, bl.ick 'ti.s. Golden City ilomestia<l 575

I,ot 4, block 255, (iolilen citv llomesfead, resol.l for OOO

North sill.' S.veiith Avtaiu. .' 120 feet east of L .street, east :)0x|()0,

C.iitnil Park Homestead <flrt

North side Minna, 05 feet ea.st of Eiwlith, east 20x8i) 2,800

West side Oak Grove Avenue, 125 feet south of Harrison, smtli
•J5xll2 l.'iOO

West sid.^ Oa!: Grove aveime, 150 fe(>t south of Harrison, .south

25x112 i.f^im

Lot 5, bl.uk 20ii. lot 10, block :()i'2. Golden City Homestead .5-50

Same- as last described resold for -._ <i50

Lot 1, block 55. Iiiiveisity MiMind Survey. .^ 1,'2.50

i;aht side Eureka. '21(0 feet south of .Nineteenth. fiout4i 55x125, sub-

ject to inortKa^'e 1,000

Lots 21, •2'2, '27 and '28, Haley tract "'JO

North side Dorland, 353 feet west of Church, west 57x112 1,197

North side Aruiy, '^80 feet from Sanchez, west 40x114 500

:i75 feet south of Pr.cita Place,

3:"K) feet seiutii of Precita Plaro,

North side Army, '210 feet f^oni Sanchez, wcatlOxm.- :,...
Smiuc lis last d"scribed r( sold for '. ..».^ _„ t—-
West side I) iwiiey, Kpi feet south of Brvant, '23x7.5, ..,,.,,.....».._
Kiijt side Fi-ni avenue. 100 feet north of Eddy, i|iirtir.50x'!)6(iW««-*
East sill.. Clinton. 250 feet smith of Hryant. south 25x75 ^J.'-
South sill" Stephenson, 75 fe<;t cast of .Ninth, east 100\75 . ...
Eot 124, GlfLMipl.^ ,,:,^
North side lleniard, 20ii fi.et.fa.st of I-eavenworth, east 2:1x00. , . .

.

Lots :HIS to 107 imhisive, ni»j lots .5'2:J, 5ii, 5'J7, 5'20, .531, r>3'2. Gift
Map 2 :...«...i..

North sid- Nat .ma, "205 fe»j4 cast of Sixth, i.»st 32 V.xso
l.ot 10. block :i|o. South San Irancisco Ilonieslend
Eats 1-.' and l:(, block 5U, Clifornia Hoiiic^tiad .'

East sid. Moss, loo feet south of H.iward, south ^25x75
Luis '.)52 and 054. Gift Map 2
I.iit 4. b)o..]{ 41.1:1. GoMeii City H.iiiiihtcud i ;

North si.le yijveii, 114'.. west of Keiivcnworlh, west •23xC.H'4 .... .

.

South sill" i'aVli. r, 100 feet w.st of C;difornia avenue, wt-st 25x100
T,ot 110, block 140, Central Park Hieuestejid
r.ot 3, blo.-k 2.'.7. Soudi San Fhincisco iroiin'slead
East sid.' Itit.h. 175 f, et smith of Folsoni. south '25x80
l.ot 10, block 1 1, Fiiiriiiouiit tract :',
South si.le Parker. 75 feet west of California av. line, west SOxIOO.
South i*id*> .res?!-, '2^75 feet east "f Stxth,rit»<t -i^xW . ..... .—;-. . ; .v
E:ist side Lafayette. lOM'^ ft. south of Hriinswick. south 10il!<.xl78
North .-i I.. Freel.iii, 250 fe. t vn^i of Fourth. Past ^.'VxXO..^ ^,.

.

I'/ist side llawth.iriii', 2'25 feet north of HaiTisoii, north 25xll'i's.
t;,ist si.le Washiiij;toii avenue

smifli 2.".xl 10

East side Wiishiin/ton avenue,
s luth 25x ! 10 •,

Lot lii. West Knd llomeste.id. ».. »....
Hlock is. West Knd Mapl.i..:.,.^;. ; 5...."
Soutliwi r-t .•itriier Ninth avcnti" anrt J"8treet, west 175. south to

.11. nth line Soutli San. Kr.m.'is.'o Horn, stead trai-t, east jtjj

wi'Vtline of J stre. t; n..rthT.3',, C nfral Park Hi.nicstea<L .

North side Stev£iiaoi4, '232^. feet »J.*.t '.'f fliird, '.^''170.. ., „ ._„^^_
North sile Stevenson. 215 feit west of Third. w<st i7'<.x70 77
North side stiveiison. 105 f.ct west of Third, west •20x70
Lot 1. block 25, Fair unt trad, .'

Lots 'I'.ii; to '.too, (iift Map 2 '.

Smiih sile Tehama. l:!o feet east of Ninth, east 21',x84)
North s d' Minna. 74 feet east of S...-(uid, e.-flS- •i'ixCO

Lot '20.West K.ii.l lliinestead
North si,|.. Tenth av. iiue, I'.'O fiet west of L street, west .5)1x100,

CciilraV P.irk Honii stead
North side Hunt. '200 feet cist of Thinl. e.tHt 27!vX.55
< )ne acre lot (o . IMllside Lands
West side Tennes.-ee. 100 feet north of Solnno, north .50x100
North sid.. J. ssie. lIO feet w. st of First. we>,t •25xC.O

L.its 8. ij, 10. ;i'.i. 40. block s, .tnict A. r-ople's Homestead-.,
Lots S7 to vc. inclusive. Gift M ip 4

l.itslil. 39. Ir.ici \. IVoide's Homestead. .. .• .".

L.it .5. l.lock 101. S .nth San Fr;iiicisi..innnir.steml v.

Lots 51; Bli.l 5s. Gift JLip ;i
J.

S.i.uthwcst si.l.. of N.'vada, 382'-. feet southeast of FoIboih, Bouth-
east 4iIm;ii

Lot!), 1il...k:;o. West Kn.l Map 1 i.^-.. ......

T.ot 12. block 312. South s n Fran iM- 1 IT.uii. "teng ......... ...
F.ast side Tentiesse.'. -ijn feet north of Sti-rra. ni.rthi.'OxlOO..."i. ..
Kits 1 to 15 inelusiv.'. f;ift :Mai) 1

South sill" 5T,ilvin.i Place, 97 '• feet west of Mtison. wr^t "SOxBO; . . r
South side Chiry, .::) I f.et w.'st ..f Hitch west 2i)xsO-

rmlivided one .lirrrtrT e.ist lino Phel::n and Vantine tmet, 450
f . . t north of Point I.obos road, w.st 2;<1, north '.) d< g. 13
mill . West 35(1. esst •'.H. smith 350

I'n.livid.'d om -hall l:t 31-10 1 acns. i-ouimencin.,' enter line West

1 SOO
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1'hp Moiitsouier)' Strt-ct JixtouMlou.

~~We ciirofiiTIy it'tVaii)v<T fre)i)i i xpiissnin; any'ojiininii 'tijjon
the reliitivf Dn-rits oflhe Df\v iiiid old pnijii'-ts for the i xtcnsion
of >[<intoi'iiii'f.v stic.'t lust liioiith. 'Ill iiilnjit 11 siiiiiliir ciiiir.si

now wiinltl 8C'ciii like a dcsiro tu avnid fhji icsiiDii.sihilitv «t'
evpr. ssiii.o 11)1 I'liiiiicn ihmhi ii iiUfstiiiui>l-'iiii-:it pulilie iiitoiost
Whilt! it seemed ut nU iincertiiiti wliidi pinjoct would he suel
cesst'iil. we refiiiiii.d Irmii sayii)^' :i)i.\tlmi- (lutt iiii.dit ai)p< ur
cither tofivvorthc iiiic'dr to nijur. the nthtr. Ihit the posilion
of att'iirs h;i8 eliaiiocd. 'i'he old I'Xteiisiuu schetiie is u dead
thiu.L.' of the liist: tho lu***- j)i'oje.('t is ;t liviti-.,' om. of the pres-
ent. The old seheliii' Wo ;ii-f not tu h.ivc: the new uiu. i.s i„,w
in process of lioi,!)^' )i)ail<'. H.l far as luir jiei-soiial wi:shc« are
"criua'DX'd, we w..iild havi prefi'i'fcd to soe the old prujecl stio-

„ reed. W'l' aidml if in evi iw w.iy thnt wceoiild; aiid we Uelievc
* that onr odic^was the milv real cstafiMifHee iiitovm wheic tip.

;' nuviJH wero to li4' founjl,-.sliowin.,' hMwHlie old jili'u inte-Kectel
the vfiTions hlof-ks. lint imw that the npcpissity for the tirst
setjPiiie lri8 boon -iintiiip.ited; wo" fe,ir-nriiT)7.rtv to say that
viewed in the Ii^dd of iiiiMie intei-osts, the jiew" extension is
iniieh to he pi'Hlerrwl for vai-iotiK rwxKf)Tis. Its chief nK rit

.lierhnps, li'es in tiie fact that it does not call in the aid of the
liiw to take otie jii-opi rfy i.WiiiT liy the thiuat, c^impillinj,' him
til sell at ft IJxed piiec, i.r to cuiiipcl another to jmy assess-
inents for advantaors which he may cunsidi'i- left-handed fines
Xo ilWedinfj. no reflections iq^on I'mr Coiirt:4 ;ind th.-ir nilin"K
upon eiiinniissii.nei-s. and hetwc ii i)iopcrtv-owncrs. utk. Jul:

_ RMideivd, and all of these niiist have hf^n nlnrli stirred tip hy
the old extension pn-i.-et-a innjcct which was hitterlyonnosr.d-
TiyThlnT, FoiirTlltriffhr.nml Srrth ^rrm:nmursr<xli^ r.muea
u leaoiie to opjiose it, li. cause of the ijijiirv which Ihev claimed
it would work huth to the symmetry and "the Imsiness of tho.se
streets. So', one of t'.u'vo ownei-.s, so fa" , s wcnie aware, have
a word to sa.v aj,'ainst the mw extension. Jt will ..nlv eiitcv {„
a pDMal way into conipetitii 111 with the Just named streets
Indeed, it will not ent.r into -comjxtifion «i(h th. in at all
iiecaiLsi' the new street, li/ce ^hp «dd one. will he a thnrnn.drfare
tor tirst ehtss hnsiness onlv, while Tliird, Fourth ai)d"sixth
8t)-eets eai), at hcst. only claim t». huvt? «rUlitrol of a Heeoud '.

class liusine)«K. - •

1,000

Tw. iiti-rIuur!k£lrciJLaii.4jli.!ltiiJiuiLl'oiutJ-oboii nuulj uurth
1103"',, smifh 81 deu., west 571 2 '^.-12. Hoilth 9'd de^., oast
inO',. iiorih .sii\ desj.east 455 11-12 , "l,(_^

1M« C<, 7. !', 10, racitic .Savinsis :in.1 HoniesTcaTr. 4,W0
Lot 1, block ii'.s. tl.ild'ii City llsinu stead 4Aa
North si.Je Niit.ima, 125 feet cast of Ninth, east 0"x7.5 •j.oM

I.-IOO

MO
900

W,.^f side .lerscr. •*•>?• fret Solrth^f^f T«eIlt.V.S»-ee»»tdT MOHtto 2.5xli)0.

.

Mo
La Huerta Vie.ja at Mission 1)oli»res 25,000
N..rthwiist side California avenu.'. 110 feet n.irlhof Kujtenia, north

e.o, west ir.O, north f.O. west '20, soutli I'o, wt'st 4o, south lii).

east 2-20 '. - .

.

Lots 2s and '20, block 394. Hldey tract ." .TT
Siuue st) last described resold f<'T..

IIo\%' to iiiako l*rlvutt> ICf«Idt>iicc Propcrt) Fa)'.

lostead of hnildiDy one hoiisi* iiptiii twotjtyfive feet, or two

upon fifty feet, we have frequently shown landowners that there

18 oliiiiidmit room hiiJ idiicIi more pi'otit in hiiilJiiii; tHO h<)Ui!e«

upon thirty-five feet, or three upon fifty. As an exninple of the

truth of this, two Imiise.s have intcly hcen erected upon O'Far-

lell street, east if Mason, upon a lot :>-JJ j hy HTJj feet in size.

These hoii8e!> were hiiilt upon n tirst-clata y\nn, which did not

allow of any waste of space. In fiict, space was bo much ecorio-

mizeil, that we are sure there is as much room and bb n)nn]r

eonvenieiire.s in each of them ns there are in many houKCS h«vi))g.

a fr.Mitaje of twenty or Iwentv-two (eet The hoiiges HJIiided t«

are two-story ones, with larjie and spacious Kround cellar and

wasli-room coi nectiot! with the yaid. The first floor eoiisiotn of

front mid hack parlor and kitelien. There are fo)ir rooing and

li:itli-roo))) upstair.'. 'I'lie st:iirs le:id directly to the second story,

without turn of any kiiii). Ktieli house has seven spacious closeti,

Rot and cold water, and sas arrantreinents, mariile mantels, c«r-

^ nices, inside liliiids, paten t water closet s, and drai n connecting

jwith the street ffewer. They arc, in fact, lirstcla«8 residencei,

in w hich small families can n)»ke ns great a show as in larccf

houses, without the extra carpeting and furniture which u large

dwi'llinir would require. There is less cleaning required, ttsi,

Olid a servant can he dispensed with, if the wife wishes. The

cost of these houses was nearly ^tiMMlO. The land cost $4,000.

Each house leases for #(),'> per nionlli—$i:{0 in nil. Thus they

yield a better net nite of income than the most ot husiiiesi

pro|ieit.\, f1 r which there is such a rage. VV, H. Bayless,

architect, drew tiic workiiii; plans, and superintended the con-

struction I)} the«c houses, lie performed his duties faithfully

and for n very reasonahle compensation. Nicholas Campbell

was the hiiiider, and the houses are a standing certificate of

recommemlatioi) for him OiD'oliJect in sjieaking of these dwel-

lings is to !.|io\v that what we previoti.^ly poiflfed out in theory,

throin;li the coliimiis of TiiK Ciuci LAU, can he prolitahly carried

out in lact, when rightly set about.

.—^

A ureal Street Hailrond roinpany.
The aiimial ie|)ort of the Tliird avenue line. New York, read

in Novemlier, shows that twenty-two millions of jiassengers have

heen carried during the past year, an increase of two milliooi

over 1-1)7. The compiiny employs l,47."> hors(>s and 186 cnr«.

running at intervals-iof one minute during the diiy ; it uses 473

hushels of corn and ti?n tons of hay jier diem, grinding and cut'

ting the whole upon its premises, and it has recently juirchased

the block bounded hy Third avenue, Sixtyj.jBixth and Sixty-«ev-

enth streets, for increased stable facilitieR.

Ihe ahove me Kufficiont rriwons whv the pnMic sligtdd pre-
fer the new extt>nsi,.n ]>roje.t. Rut fhero are othins \ few
persons control th»i'land ah.n.4 the new street, and thev are men
of abnn.hmt mens. Th.y nu.-an to h .v.- the mostM.acio ,s and
eh'|j;ant hmldnios only treated uj-on it. Where theie are n
vimuty of owners, their iU"aus uud Iheir ideart t,f imi)rove-
iiients an. also varied. On.. ..wmr ^ylll ,rect a pahi.edike
strnelm-e, whil.. h). net-hhor ad.joiniri- hfm will keep a ri.'ketv

- trime .shanty up..n liis Lt. iimkino a weddin- of pivcrtv and
aiflueiiee, ot av.lut. ctiual hcaufy and s,,md.,r, that disfioures
tiesfre. tami ni.ikes t]ie iinpr..vcm.-iifs most nnsiiditlv Kor
the reasons named, no smh nnplwft^ant c.jitrasts will lie seenupon uwv Monfgoiuirv street.—
--^a(ti1t!ionT.reFecfm« lin.- stnic!m-es. the owners of the ex-tenwon l-ronnse ,„ h,.ve every f.-i.-ility npy„ and in the new
.street and l«;..ldin.,s which will minister to tlie conveniemland health of both the lod dic and ti.e.,cenpantKorTn.n^o...r
fhe chief opp .sif,„„ to the last ext^-imi apiu'urs U, hnvespning from the ..h^a that it was s..m,.how nninst for a tV»v

!vilMrtl2
'""''•

"";r,"""»"»-
"'"f""t "f n.omv that th.yMil hj the openin- of the new s(n ct. Our ideas on this s.ii;.

e.^nKive with tbc.^- of n.,,st people. Wc think it is an ontr^e
hat Me did n^ tn^t a Kheo of sneh a rich i>ie. If wohad oK
.•i.nedu share wc shonld feel mnch better satisfied. Ibit as it

^:.
no in.Mis ice has b.-cn wo.ked to any „nv. Had tl e uW

|M^opert> owners ah.n.o the new line that if they wnuld ni.ife

Zm. i^
h'^:'^^ listened, lo.t they wonld m-tbaye mn5..d iu"^

ri V .vV^"i J'^"!*^-'-*-^- "'^'V^-^^
f-'" <•"""• f-rward nnd volnnta-

mLmt ;"fmo''''.'"''.V''"
'^"'^""' ^"'••'^- ""•' "'"'<'• " l'"-^"'

wi n I 11 a •'^""' "ff-'-iti-'": I'Ut who supposes that Ihev

1 U T^^^^^
.l.visi.ms wbi.hwonhl .rnsh (he

Sdia^fJ f V"'''''
'^"''

'"• '''"•' '"'^^'''''v two modes l.y

i eltensh n h""
"'"• ^''''^ "^ ''"''"'^ »' <v.s.sify. .-Vs teoards

en^e^^^^.^'f.;^^^^
ITujectoLspanl the owners of the lamlan

r^nihLit^
/''"*• '""''•

'^"V'
i*'^"'"rket yalne, and if they,

"Es f 1

'•'•''"''^ iHVU devoted, hove mad,' ..ver tWo
.'

ly itn ^'''^ 'T""^ *^''" """ f'"-.^""- i'^'»^'l^'<'<l «"

La 1

'"'/'",'""''''''* f'^r «'"•'! '^«"'art m.M...
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consummation of the new extension was not . .en t^t 1

1 On relerring to tho purchusi's lecentiv u,„A^ .,^7t ^ 1

4, |.ew line of tbu ^^.1, it is^to ^^ tli^ ^^^ J^tJ^ZZr
i
ii'm''onh:Ses?C^^-

"'-""-'^ ""-appeariiS^K

out of who^e cloth. Our name appears nowhere o. the ecirdsn any manner,d,reely or indirectly, in connection with it Weever were consulted, employed, ,,aid or visFted at any t n,e i.r
m,der«nycircumstances;fTr^^,ose who are interested n the new

;

extension project And that we never aided them and J^.^
i

never employed hy them in fuy way to secure any of the oror;^^erty, any and all of the various -selle,^ will testifrTlicir nm e^are on record, and ti.e.ycan easily he cnsulted in support, d hetoregoiniT assertions. Tuft Cm.:LXAH has- now hee /pub .led

^ufhc.ently outspoken m our opinions. We have f.-equenS
..

«tven offense umntenl.onally in what we ..aid, hut neveTuntdnow have we been charged with using it covertly to aid a scheme
in which we were interested. The baselessness of this cliaSwe have shown above. We have h«.en repeatedly approach^those who wished o grind private axes in our sheit, hut the" havemnersncceeded ... their attempts.

' We commenced its-pub ict.oi. with the object of legitimdfdy aiding our btish.ers by

rreTmuslj to its appearance there was no fixed standard^flTval-ues, because no one knew what pn.perty was or w.s ).ot cham--ing hands l.y /.o,., /,,/, «ales. But now each buyer knows what
JV:;^ t" I'".^^ i"'J oach seller what he ou.ht to receive
1^. ry operator knows tharrnr-Tonsequence of the informationWRirc, they can no longer take .'idvahtage of an owner's isnoranee, and buy his huid at half or two-thirds its value. We f,avehonestly endeavored I0 give imp.i.tial j.i..tice to bnyer and scHer
ni ail our remarks, and bave the satisf^.otion of believing thatt,„r efforts have been nppre.-iated b> Ihose-wlmsS good opir ionwe vane. Our readers will bear us witness that we aiv mdgiven to saying much on personal matte.-.^. What we havrfsiid
noove was forced f.om .us by the i..*pudent falsehoods of ihesheet referred to.

"

^acraincuto Real Eatate.

»i ^y*L
"^ ,*!"" ^'^y "'*' ''P'^ *'• **"*'*" "'"•selves with the belief

that ban Irancisco is the whole Pacific coast; that no other
-tnwn ni the State is increasing in anything like the ratio that
ours-18. Ihis may have been to a certain extent true Bome
vears ago, but it is so no longer ; and we are glad that it ia notUur prosperity ca))not be resting upon a soHd foundation unless
the interior and its towns share with m. This, bdth are nowdomg. Sacramento affords a striking illustration of this fact.Withm two years its population has increased about 25 per
cent.., and the value of its real estate, we are assured, has
increased about 4t* per cent. This advance is not the result
of speciilatrre-ftxcitoment, but the legitimate result of increase
ol railroad communication and of maimfactories ; but especially
M^it ihe result of the vast l>u8ineiJ8 which the Central Pacific
Kailroad Company has brought ,to the town. That company
enipoys hundreds of maehinisf», blacksmiths, carpentera, car-
builders, etc., etc., m its extensive machine and other shops in
Saeramen to-all of which Tery materially aid the town. Sac-ramento IS situated near the geographical center of the State,and IS connected with the country, north and south, by means
of the river of the same name. The land, within b radius oftimty niiles IS one of the richest agricultural portions of thehtate and ;t1l pays nibre or less tribute to the town. Saoi-amento
IS destined to be such a railroad center to the Pacific coast as

t^ fi! 7c,!! S-
*^",

^'^"'f '!'
^"'^"tic States, or as Chattanooga isto thp Southwestern States. *

The climate^ of Sacramento is delightful and equable. The
II »8 no onfy prosperoiu but wealthy, and may be said tohave rebuilt Itself within the last three years. A woolen mill is
in successful operation, and a number of citizens are giving theirearnest attention t., silk culture : and in addition, have Sow a

!*,
tvl!; r n

'^

"?
^%"'P?.t« '«»••" the art of beet sugar-making,

toi which the sml aud climate are admirably adapted. Is itsiirprismg, then, that people should invest in real estate in a cityw hieh has such a promising future before it 7
^

^Annexed will be f^.uud the Sacramento city and county real
»^^t.i e sales, mortgages and releases, recorded between the 26thul December,J8b8, and the 25th of January, 1869, inclusive :":;

Sac-amento city sales 131 ,«,„ ^134 039Sacramento county sales 32 «• 34 657

Total city and county sales last month 163 " $i68|74«
I otal city and county sales previous month, 85 " 77^264
The above figures show that tho real estate transactions nearlydoubled in number and more than doubled in value last m.mtbWe append a list ol the sales which had a value of over |!3,000 :

'•"* '"
nsty;;:Vhrewer?'"'

"' «"''<'^i^«- ^i"^" brick building '

^aiita Clara t oiiiity-Tlie Kallroad to Uilroy, eir.

From a gentleman who has recently been through Santa
Clara County, nnd who is a large landholder there, we learn
that of the tweny-two miles of railroad necessary to connect
.San .Jose with C.ilroy. eighteen miles are built, and "the remain-
u>s four will be completed within six weeks. When this road ism riimiing order, a ton of Kraiii can ho carried from Gilroy toSao .Jose for about one dollar. Tho present cost hy teams isabout hye dolhirs-the saving, therefi.re, will be four dollars per
ton. Ihe fare, per stage, between the two towns, has generally
been about three dollars

; l.y the railroad it will be only about one
dollar. W hen the latter is finished, a person can .eave Gilroy
.'.bout SIX ..dock in the morning, reach San Francisco at ten,
have SIX hours here to attend to business ; leave again at halfl
past four, and reach (iilroy about eight o'clock at night. Kelore
tie advent of ll.o road, two days were consumed and much ad-
ditional way expense incurred in visiting the citv.
More thau ha l f of i he hot.tom lan d, and

I.ot riioxlio feet, on the southwest corner of Fift<.enth and FLot ^0X^0 fei-t on north side of J stn-et, 40 feet ,l^t of^fxSi"
'

"
"

"
ii'i^L r'"- "°'' ? '""' Eighteenth and Twentieth
stivets

;
the party owninR refuses to tnike a convey»nc«

^i^he^l'rd!:^ .'!'"'!..'" '"^" '"^'^ *" '^""P^l ^^'^
Lot laoxU-iO fcM.t, on tb^ "i^^i; Vide of j'strM^t,'between TcnthMd
r, t. o,. , .,?'^"V'

'*•''*''»
:

^"'i^ offered a month ago fur $4,fi00

P\ ?^''J'.',*^ J'*J'
"" 8"«tl>e«st corner of Thirteenth and H streete"

Jo' -io^ io f
'*' ''"

"•^''Vt.''!^;'
°fN street. 120 feet West of ^^nuiLot 20x140 feet, on south side of J stn'et, 140 feet east of Fifth"improvements, one-story brick buildini;, 100 feet deen

'

57 acT..s, part of S. E. ^ of section 7, township''b, N. B E
" '

'

'

y'^ioxa^'f.^a
'^y *'^^ '^ '^'•""""^ "id Twonty-first streete;

JJ0X3J0 feet, oircred onu year ago for $500
fi40 ncrcs in Arroyo Seco Grant
^''

''"^^.k'''^ "? ""'^'i
*''*'' »f J'8tn4t,'i4tweon Fmith'ted

T . , *^'P .*''*5'l^'
^'^ ^""^^ "" "'6 Wi]cox8«>n property.Lots 1, J, 5 and 7. between H and I and Seventeinth and Eteht-centh streets, each lot beiug 80x100 feet 7/. .7. . .

.

No. Mortgages.. Value. No. Releases
rriv.itc individuals 29 f3'2 070 28
baeramcnto Savings Bank 37 51,750

5,000
3,300
4,000

6,000

9,000
3. SOO
4,000

6,000

ajosa

8,600

4,000
7,000

8.aoih

Totals

Hccor^ ¥«wr Beedni

.06 183,820 96

a.380

Value.

$41,216

$41,216

nient nc n : 11 L
"'"ivr I lie iKw street"•ent as it will bo a tunvemeuce to th.- citv.

Vf

Mark,Ts/reaT"l^'^''~J-'T''"'''' >'«"'''"g ''«»« been laid upon

mi.ol,,e..dH '"" "^'^"' ^" Ninth-a most desirable a.i.l

"P.. i
;?;"

'!';'V"
'"',";""' '^^'•'''

"
^••""•k-i"'i"«

" a--^' pi""ty

Nici.o,^''T 'I'"'
*': '""""'• ^^''"^" '"»**« «J"ne,..itl)er

thedepSt
'*' '•'""'''"« ""' '•" '"'•^ "" tl'« street out to

'feralTu^rT^'^ '' ^"•'" "'" '''"^"'''•' ''•'^"'<s *'» th.' fo,„merci.'l

l«6S in i,/'^ "'V"'''"^
'"" '••"• estati! figures and facts for

theft' u'..,..
5"""'' '""""•"•y- without a word of .•redif. The

iniiirv hnf ?.
' ? ?'""> "'''^ ^^« ''"•' "" tioie to thi.ik of tho

thief A..;
'® '""^ '" "•^'"''•••)tioi. at the self-possession of the^"r eommeiciar friend will please come again.

^

. 7, - -77, " ' niueh of (hr rolling
land, in Santa Clara County, has been plowed by the farmers
Ihe seeil in the i-.dling land was dry sown in, anticipalion .if
a dry winter. Much of the last d.-scribed land has lhi<. season
been turned by a plow fi.r the first time. All dry sown seed is
doing well. In some places it has Hprouted up to a height of two
inches.

Rolling or stock land, eight t<. ten miles below San Jose
which was dull of sale at fivd d.. liars per acre three leais do
IS now MI active demand at twelve to fifteen dollais per aeV.
Valley land which was then worth twenty-five to thirty dt.llars
per acre, now sells for forty-five to -ixty dollars per acreWe are told that the old make-shift 'faim-hoiis.es of past days
are disappew-ing in Santa Clara County, and that substantial
and con.forlahle dwellings are taking Iheir places. Lnrtiiig ini-
prov.'.iients of all kinds are being rapidly made. Formeriy
dwellings were erected with no expectation that they would last
or be needed hir more than a few years. Jhit now Ihe fact has
bec..me appreMated that farming nowhere paye bcttiu: than in
Cahtorma, and that, if the farmer wills it, he can make his
homo its cosy and as happy a^ the neatest in all of New Eng-
land. It was high time for this conviction, for in the past our
farm-houses, as a rule, have been pictures of shiftlessness and
discomfort. /

Si.me of those persons wlu. think Niat thMT^TSTTTIoTe mniiTv in
)ea

I
estate here than iu anything else in fhe State, would find,we think If they tried, Ihat there is as much profit, and vastly

more health, in farming, than can be found in a life devoted to
city speculation.

f

A ca^e IS iiovv pending m one of onr coorts, in which a plaintifT
compIair)8..f certain injuries., which he asserts he has sustained by
reason of the seller of a piece of property disposing of it a sec^ond time. He (Ihe plaintilfjl admits that the alleged injury cotddnot have taken piace if he had recorded his deed We h-ivesympathy with those who do n.it adopt for their protection thewell-known means which the law provides. Every owner ..fim.n
erty should remember that the withholding of his deeds fn.men .Kd p lar ps lum at the mercy of-ttRTlTcrsor-Be purchased ofIhe laUermayseil a second time, and the title will become
valid III the second buyer, so long as he purchased inn.Kienflv
an<i in good la.th. The first buyer then Ls his reinedTi„ L
i.m the seller but, as a rule. thiM remedy is barren of pecuniary
results -the first purchaser can find neither money or property
to seize upon. Ihe object of a hall of records is to furnish a history of titles and conveyances. Now it is clear that if pur-
chas..rs neglect ti. file their papers, the records cease lo be reli-able indicaturs of what transactions are tukiutj place The lawmakes the person who withh.dds his deed from record take the
risk of his n.-g lect. If he fails to notify the world that be hasreceived a deed to a lot, and a second sale and deed are mad"
of It, tho recording of the latter carries with it the tiUe andleaves purchaser No. ) with a useless deed in his hand

'

Toavoid taxation, te escape judgments, to keep their purchases bid-
d.-n from various persons lor various reasons, many buyers here donot record their deeds. The practice is growing more common
it 18 a pernicious and ditftgenras one. and should be stopped.

Itcttl Entate Salon in Chicago, in 1 8«8.'

The Chiengo C7i)'o/,;/;/,, shows that 8,174 real estate sales weremade in tint city m m^ which had a total value of $31 843!
2/2. In San t lancisco. during the same period, (i,724 'sale'swere mad.j^ amounting tofJ7.'<J17,02(5. But fhr the earthquake
and a number of retarding causes, previously mentioned, our sales ^

lasl year would have been e.pial to those of Chicago. That e\tv
has a population of at least JUO.OOO more than San Francisco
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Notaries Neglecting a NecesRary Duty.
A short time ago a man wn« arrested in this city for-fbrgeryj

he havrnR personatod and forged the signature of^in noqnaint,
ance, and by thia means succeeded m drawing his (riend's money
from a savings bank. The success of the culprit in this case
suggests the ease with which a purchaser of real estate might be
defrauded by a peraorrwho falsely FejxreseDted-himtielf to be the
owner of it. For instance one John Jones is desirous of raiding
money, and is willing to" run the risk of incarceration in San
Quentin in the eflfort. lie knows that his aeqnaintanqe, John
Smith, owns a piece of land, and that he is out of the city at the
time. He (Jones) acting upon this knowledge, ghes to a real es-

tate auctioneer or agent who knows neither of the parties. He
tells liim that his name is John Smith and that he owns a cer-

tain lot which he describes. To ensure a quick siile he asks a
little less for the property than it is worth and thus makes an
immediate sale. The title is searched, the deed is made out, he

. signs it as John Smith, and the notary affixes his< certificate to

the deed, in which lie sets forth that the said John Smith irns

personally ktwwnto him to be the person described in and who
executed the deed. This statement is attached to the cert ificate

because the law requires a notary to know that a mnn who
signs a deed is really the person ho rep.-fserits himself to be.

But this duty—this protection to the buyer— is neglected hy no-

taries. Entire strangers appear before them representing tlieiri-'

selves to be certain persons, which, so far as the notary is con-

cerned, they may or may not be. The provisions oftho
law requiring the notary to satisfy himself of the identity of a
person signing a d^ed before him, as fully as a banker does ere
he pays out m<yifx„.to a stranger, should be enforced. Under
the present custom any sharper may pretend to sell properly
which he does not own, and the swindk'd purchaser may out
discern the fraud until months after he has been duped.'

FiBTT-VARASiH Western Addition.—We have now on
our board a number of the best middle and corner 50-vara lots

in the Western Addition, some of which we can sell in subdi-
visions.

FoLSOM Strret Lot for Sale.—^We now offer for sale

cheap a corner lot, about 200x150, on Folsom street, inside of
Fift^nth.

.

•

Insnrance Rates Advanced. r-

For the purpose of placing the business of underwriting on
fire-risks in San Francisco on a paying bnsis, the Pacific, UnioR,
Fireman's Fund, Occidental, Home, Mutual and People's of the

local companies ; and of the Eastern companies tjie JF^tna, of
Hartford ; the Phoenix, of Hartford ; Home, of Kew> York ;

North America, of fi«w York ; Manhattan, of New York, and
Phoenix, of Brooklyn; and of the European companies, the Liv-

erpool and London and Globe, Hamburg-Bremen, North British,

Imperial and Northern, Lave agreed on an advanced tarifi' of
rates, as follows : On first and second class brick, 70 cents ;

on third class brick, |1 on the $100 ; on warehouses, 75 cents;

PS detached dwellings, 75 cents. This advance will be from
15 to 50 per cent., the smallest advance being on second cliiss

brick, from 60 to 70 cents, and the largest on detached dwell
ings, from 50 to 75 cents on the 9100.

lirOTlCB.—

'

-l-~ first day of
firm nmme of GOU

I.

COPARTNERSHIP WHICH, PRIOR TO THE
18C8, existed betW^n tlio underfiigned, under thq
& LOVF.T.T., has been dissolved by mutual (xmsent.— -- - -^ A. 8. GOULD,\ • E. C. LOVELL.

The bosiness of Homestead Secretaries and Real Efltate Agents, at

present carried on under the firm name of GOULD, LOVELL k FISHER,
•wUl for the future be conducted by tue underelgned, under the firm
name of LOVELL & FISHER. EDWARD C. LOVELL,

GEORGE W. FISHER,
'

. Real Estate Agents, 415 Montgomcr}' street (up ntairs),

near WuU.s, Fargo Jli Co.

tfaBRIHAN SAVI1VC8 AND LOAN SOCIETY.-GUARAN-
^* tee Capital, $200,000. Office, Sl,1 California St., south side, between
Montgomery and Kearny streets. Hy Offlo^i hours from St A. M. to 3 P.

H. ^tra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits

only. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities, at cur-

rent rates of interest. C. F." MEB1U8, President.

O. WETZLAB, Secretary.

NOTicK.—DissoLtn'iON ftF copahtnershtp: the COPART-
nership heretofore existing between H. F. WILLIAMS, E. W. O'NEIL

and R. C. PAGE has, this 2l8t day of November, a.d. IHCiH, l)eeii dissolved

by mutual cons<'nt, and the affairs of the late firm vriU be settled up by
H. F. WIIjLIA^TS. E. W. O'NEIL intends opening nn agency in Seve York
city about the first of January, 18(i9, for the sale of California Lauds, and
U. F. Williams will be his correspondent in San Francisco.

H. F. WILUAMS,
E. W. 0'N«IL, •-

K. C. PAGE.

*VVIE RKAb KSTATK Bi;»lNESS WII.!^ WBREAF-
-t ter be conducted by HENKY F. WILLLVMS and KOUKUT C. PAGE,
at the saiiie place, 407 CaUfomia street, uuder the old Arm nniiie of H. F.

WILLIAMS ft CO. HENKY F. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT C . PAGE

.

ANDSrOBSALE OR TO I>KAKe IN NAPA VALLEY, IN
--^ the vicinity of Calistoga, on the line of the railrond, within three

and a half hours from San Francisco, The undersigned wiU lease from
Ten to Thirty Acres of CHOICE VINEYARD L.\N1)S, to compiti nt par-

ties, for the term of Four Years, they pluntiug the same iu Viucs, and
cultivating them during the said term. At the expiration of the term
ONE-HALF OF THE VINEYARD will be deeded thi' lessor for services.

Also, to lease FOUR THOUSAND THJtKE HUNDRED ACRES of Oraz-

iug and Grain Lauds, eight miles from Marysville, on .the Yuba river,

2,000 acres under fence, on very a<lvant8geous terms. AlBo.'-a FARM OF
THREE THOUSAND ACRES of Grazing 1-aiid, 25 miles from Sacramento
City, on the Feather river, 1,500 acres uuder fence. Also, A FAlt.M IN
NAPA VALLEY, of 2G0 acres, on the most reasonable terms aiKrcreUit.

BMAIiL TRACl'S FOR RESIDENCES at and near Calistoga, for sale,- one,

two and'threo years' .credit. Apply to S. URANNAN,
420 Montgomciry street. Third Floor.

JH*

i

[ONEY TO I^OAN ON GOOD <;ITY PROPERTY,
BY THE HIBRRNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. — New

Building, northeast comer of Market and Montgomery streets. Presi-

dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice President, C. D. OSulIivan. Trustees: M. D.

Sweeney, C. D. O'SuUivan, John Sullivan, R. J. Tobiu, M. J. O'Connor, 1'.

McAran, Oustave Touchard, T. J. Broderick, Peter Donahue. Treasurer,

Edward Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin.
Remittances from the eouutrj- may be sent through Wells, Fargo &

Co's Express Office, or any reliable banking lioui-<i; but the Society wiU not

be n^sponsible for their safe delivery. The signature of the depositor should

accompany his first deposit. A proper pass-book will be delivered to the

ag' nt by whom the deposit is made. Deposits receiv«"T fron? 42.60 up-

wards. Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

]lfER€IIANTS« WCTTUAL RIARIISE INSL'R\NCE
^

.
Company of San Friiueisuo, organi/.ca April >, MV-i. Otlice 40i(

, California strec^t. Sau_Fnintisco. -Capital (poidnp) $:ilKl,O0U. Nuiice risks
disoonnei'ted with marine Insunnl by tliis oumpanv. Losnes paid imiuiptly
la U. S. gold coin. Bi>ar,l of Directors: C. L. Taylur, F. Ho.diug, Isaac
E. Davis, J. B. Scotohler, X. M. Simpson, James Irvine, .Tuliez Howes A.
P. TubbR, C!. Adolpho Lowe, W. J. A.lams, It. F. Raiinoud, James P. Flint,
H. B. WUliams. _ . _ ^ ,

J. B. SooTCHLER, Presideat; Jaukz Howes, Vice President; K W.
Bouhne, Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively in Mabine In-
SUBANCE.

PACIFIC MUTLTAL
T IFE INSITR.\N<;E CO.TTPANV of (!AMF0RNIA,
--^ Nos. ;t7 and :» S.'conil Stroet, SmTJJuento. Lrliiinl Staufurd, Presi-
dent

; H. F. HttHtings, \'ice President ; Joseph Cnickbali, Sicretarv;
Schrieber & Howell, General Agents. San Francis.-.) OHlee, Routliwe'st
corner Montgomery and Bush streets, rooijinjl ami 12 (up-stairs). Issue
all d.isirable kinds of life endowment and cliildreii's en.lowmeut p.iliiies,
on most favorable terms, ami at samo rat.'s as tliosn of any other flrsp
cLass company in the rnitod States. Policies in this company are non-
FOBFErrxuLE. and by the laws of California exempt from execution. The
premiums ret;eivcd remain here, and are all iuv.sted in this State, at the

• regul a r ra te n of iutere .t, juid us they briug a larger pr.)tit than if sent Eiust,
*s i|i done by Eastern compaaies, so will the dividends ou the policies be

,'^greatWf'
~ ^>

—

-^r-^^^^ : -- —

—

1>EOPLES> INSURANCE COITIP.V^ Y-FIliE AND MARINE.
•- Otflee, northeast eorntr of Pine and .'Miintgomery t-trefts. This com-
PUny issues policies on all tirst-class fire and marin".' risks,ou the most
favorable terms. Dir.etors: Milton S. Latham, D. D. Colton, Ed. F. U.al.',
B. C. Horn, A. Jacobv, H. W. Hra«Uey, D. Muiphy, B. Meudlssolli;,
Arthur W. Jee, Ri)bert tlaigiit, l'. E. Johusou, C. F. M.D.rmott. John H.
Wise, Philip Meagher, C. W. Kellogg, Eberhart, John Flanagan, Wm.
Fishel, James E. Damon, John R. Hitj;, J. Ivancovlch. E. J. Dulauey.

C. F. McDeumot, President; John H. Wue, Vice Pieiiiaont; Joh.\
FowLEn, St^crt'tary: A. E. Mvi.ott, Survt-y.ir.

''tlORTH 0R1XI.SII AMD niERCANTII.E IKStTR-^^ ANCE COMPAJiY, of Loudon and EtUuburgh, establishe«l in IKOU.
CapiUU $10,000,OlH). AeeumiUated and invested funds, Manh 23d. IHtkl,

$12,247,422.18. Deposit in California (according to law), fTiS.OfK) ; Depos-
ited in Oregim. $50,000 ; Limit on single risks, $1()0,imH(. San Francisco
Bankers, Messrs. Tau^j^t & Co. General office. S. E. comer Sansome'aud
California streets, San Francisco. Losses paid hen- in gold coin.

WILLIAM U. TILLINGHAST.
•'

' General Agent for the Pacific Stat£ii_imd Territories.

r^AI.IFORNIA STREET PROPERTY ! AND H.IR^^ KET STREET PROPERTY.—"To let, the spl.>n<liil wan h.mse n.>w
bein^ erected on I'Hhfornia stnet, 4.'i'ftet east from s.)\ith(ast orner of
Davis street, and running through to Market street, having same front on
both streets, viz; 45 10-12x25)1 feet deep, and being two stories and l)asc-
uient, making one of the most eligible locati.>n8 and commoilious store.^
in the city of San Francisco. Will be rented as a whole or in four stores
of 22x125, two on California and two im Slarket streets. This pniperty
Will be ready for occupancy iu forty davs. The foundation of this builci-
ing is gixjd : brick building standing alone on this ground was absolutt ly
unaffected by tho earthquake of October 2l8t. For furfU. r pariiculars
apply to A. HARPENDINC},

!__
7 and H Fin'man's Insurance Building.

f-tlTY BANK OFJSAVJtVGS, LOA3f AIND DISt'OUNT,
^-^ No. fi27 Sacramento -street, betwe«-n Keaniy and Montg.imcTv btreet,
comer of Webb. Officers: President, H. \. Cobb ; I'ashier, Daniel Mun'hy.
Trustees: H. A. Cobb, Danitl Murphy, M. Daly, Robert Foley. M. O'Neil,
David Jobsou, R.rtH'rt Barry, James McNamura, John Shiu.-lH'rg.'r, I). B.
Murphy; Seert>tary, P. H. Kenny: Attorney, D. Wm. Douthifl. D.p.sits
received at one peu cent, inttrest p.ir mouth.- • LiiANS madt; on lUal Es-
tate, Personal Property, approved Notes, Mortgages, Warehouse Rec.ipts,
Bills of Lading, etc. Oftlce hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., daily; Saturday
eveuingii, from 7 to 9 p. m.

price

--^:.^*A-«»

FIRE A!<ID IflARIXE INSURANCE. THE FIREMAN'S
FUND INSURANCK COMPANY of Sim Fraucist;.., California. Office,

8. W. corner Callfurnia and Sansome streets. Organized April •J.")tli, ItHSS.

Capital. $.500,000, fully pai<l in gold coin. Fire, Marin.\ Harb. >r and Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first cIukk com-
pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, ip.'iO.OiMt. Purtions of risks cou-
'sidered too largo wilLbe re-insured in ri'sponsible compauies. Lessee
promptly paid in U. S. gold coin.

D. J. ST.VPLES, President,
CHAS. R. BOND, Secretarj-. HENRY DUTTON. Vice President.

V|ECin.ATIO!VS OF THE CALIFORNIA BUILDING AND S.VV-
--•' INGS BANK. Interest at the rate of t.-n pi-r cut. per annum, clear
of Federal tuxes, allowed on all deposits which shall be thirty days iu the
Bank. Interest allowed from date of di-posit, which will be repaid in I'.

S. gold coin on notice. Reports, etc., may be had of the undersigned.
THOMAS MOO.NEY, Pri'Sident, CaUfomia st., near Sausomo.

i^ Money to loan on city property.

OAKLAND RE.4E. ESTATE, FOR SAI.E BY E. C.
SESSIONS, No. 507 California street, San Francisco, and Broadway,

' Oakland.

^^EO. W. m.APIN, REAL ESTATE AGENT. :i38 MONTGOMERY
^-^ Street, San Francisco. BT' Real Estate of every doscriptioinwoght
and sold.

rfllfir HANK OF^CAtlFOBNI.A, SAST-RASr-isca cxv'-'
"• I'lAL, $j,00().00il. D.O. MILLS, President; W. C. RALSI'ON, Cash-
ier. .Agents; In New York, M. ssr.s. LEE .t WALLER; in Boston, THE-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in Loudon, ORIENTAL BANK COUPUH.V-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throughout tho United States, Europe, India, China, Japan, aud
Australia. Exchange for &ali: on the Atlaijtic Cities. Draw direct ou
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh, Amsterd.iin, Hamburg, Bremen,
Vienna, Ijcipsic, Sydney, ^Midbourne, Yokohama, Shangliae, Hongkong,,
Frankfort ou the Main. *

I

>AC:iFlC LSM iP, CO.nPANY,
dispatched frgi4>Ncw York on the Ist, Uth, ir.th aud •24th of each

month, making the triUto San Francisco in '.'2 days. : iSteamers dispatched
from San Francisco l\ir Panama ou the tith, Uth, 22d and 30tU of each
mouth, making the trip to N.^w York in 2(j days. St.-amcrs dispatched
from San Francisco for Yokohama (Japan) and Hi>ng Kmig, (China) con-
necting at Yokohama with branch St.ainirs fur Shangliae, on the ;id (or
4th) of each month, aud. in returning leavi' Hong Kong on the Uth aud
Shanghai^ on the 17th of each m.mth. Time from Sau Francisco to Yoko-
hama, (or vice versa) '22 days. From San Franciso to Hong K.mg (or
vice versa) 30 days. OLIVER KLDRIDOE, Agent.

Giles H. Gb-^y. James M. Haven.
Late District Att')rney ..f Sii'rra Co.^BAY A HAVEN, ATTORNEYS AND COl NSEL-

^-" OR3 AT LAW, Sau Francisco, Cul. In Building of PaciUc lusur-
ranee Company, N. E. corner Culilornia aud Loldcsdortl' streets.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
{All property placed in my han(ts for sate is advertised grutit

in the annexed ti^^t.)

Two first class investments on Kearny, south of Bush, producing
lai-ge rentals '

Desirable investment on Third street... r. .-
, ...

Beautiful l'>t IHT'vxlfiOon Fill), rt street, opp.isite Washington
Sipiare. The siiuare is now ornamented

Two Corner .iU-varas corner Hyde, LomUml and Chestnut; price
i'or uU ; } i3_jj.

Four liuiises aud double lot ou liroa.lway alKive Stockton ; rent for
$1.')0 p,r monlli; cirs pass th.' do.TS 14 000

Three fine hou.ses, renting fyr $H5, and large lot on Harrison, near
Sev.iith ^ jjQ

First class large residi-iic luid double lot ou Gearj', opposite
Uuion S(iuai-e ,- ,,..,

Lot 24Uxl2.>, with two corners and (inedwiHling, on' Folsom, near— Twenty-hrst, unsurpassed investment 7 »... 00,061
I-urge corner ti>t on Fjfth. mar Hnrrlson IWM
Spacious aud eli-gaiit new Imuse un I lot on Mission, near Sixth,

rimulng through to. Jessie; house cost $r.,(K)0 io^ojq
Fine new huusH and lot, 30x122 'a on west side Folsom, near

Twenty-fourth a mm
^ L(2t l.Vlleetl'ruu t on (iift n-Mfo,-wiHi two lunTwris.-nearAfli
Corner lot 210xl.iO: on lols.pm, near Thirteenth, with ho
I/if 80x114 .in llipiMT, n. ar No.
l'iffy->ara c.inier Filliuor.- and Haixlit, stre.'ts improved,
'i'htee l.its on Tyl.T, nt ar Lai kin,, street and l.'ts on irraile

' of all

Oiie-(iuaitir.Vl-vaniou D.visa.lero, near Ellis; fine view, str.it
iUiproVeni.iits ciiliipl. te

,

Com. r .10- vara on (Jougli stre.t. in Hayes Vallej-, with liandHoiiiu
dwellings, stubleb and other iiiiproveni(;nts

CiftneroO-vara on Ijif;una, Pacillc an.i Broadway, streets graded
and nincadami/. d; each '.

,..
Fifty.\ara.-.)rii. r Post and Wptister; <>r tj|^, ^ —
Fifiy-vara cj.nier Oak an.l Stein. r.T. .T7r,T~
Block of (hjtsi.le Lan.l fronting on the Park
CTioi.'e acre lots in Visitaci..n Vail, y, fronting ou the Bay.......!
Two handsome Cottages and lurg.' I.it i«i Taylor street .«..
Coni.T lot 'J.ixilJ on Laguna near Giary ,.^. ...
Thri>e lots an St<veii8on. n. ar Ninth; stn>et aud lots gnidedTflne

flill f.ir dr .inage; Market street cars a few steps ott' ..nly. .

.

LaiW lot corn, r .Miss..uri au.l 2lHh (or Napa)
]

Fifty,vara and Hue house on Precita .Vv.nue, near Hampshire ...
Ilou.-U's and fifty.vara lot on Pine, stn'.'t, above Dupont
Hiius.' and lot '25 ',. xl27 Si > <u Vallej.i, near .Maison '.

nir.e-st.»ry bri.k house, and lot, .in Sai-ramento, west of Mont-
gomery; rents for $22.)

Hai»ds<>me risi.Uni-e with lot 31 f. et fr.mt by r>l In rear and 137.4
iu .l.pih, on Bush stn .'t above Mas.in

I.ot 112Sxl.l7'ii, northwest comer Taylor ainl I^mibard; gtrix't
improved, view fine, neighborhood hrst class

House and lot on Tehama. l»lsweeu Fourth ami 1 ittli
Lot SOXSn,wnHhous;) of ten rooms, and liin ^;i iin.ls, on Tehama,

near Sicond • ^.
Lot 80x12."), corner Towns<-ud and Clarence stri'etH, near Third...

'

Hous<- aud lot corner St.iiart au.l Howard stre<'t8...
50-vai-a corner Taylor and Chestnut; ktn>ets iug(«)d order; garden

_B.iil; location and vi.'w uusurpass*'.!, ^..
Xot '25x87.^ with first class two-story house, on (feary «itre«-t, near

Jones ^
Hous.' and lot on Howaid street, n< ar Fifth. ...
Fifty-vara on Oak stnet, near Mark, t, doubl

stnt^ts improved
Lot 20xr.O fi-et to reiir all.-y, ou Montgomery, near Pacific..'.'...]!!
House and lot on Uuion, n.-ar Masou ;

House-
, and 1. it on Tehama stret't, near Fifth .'; !!!!!.!!'

.'

Thre.' first i-ia»,jiii44id..tw.«st.iry houses with lot .V'> x 51, on Minna
i>etV'4Ul and ith; stn'.-t sewered; houses rejit f.)r $'.»5

Splendiil nsidJLnce an.l haiidaome Kroumls with^-iot fiu a lOU, on
.Mittsioni near Fourth; one of the finest places and neighbor-
h.HMl.s iu the- city

Lot 75x75 feci, comer Bryant and Garden, six bouseg renting for
>130

NNater lots .m (Uay and Commercial stn-ets.
Half 50-vara ou ShK-kton, nearly opposite Washington Square
Large Litmrnrr (lay and P.iwell streets
Lot 4i;xl'20 corner Jones and Union streets
LiUT{o bou«e of 14 ro.Mus, luautiful view, corner lot, 2gx71 feet

on Clay street, near Powell
Fifty,vara .m Gneiiwlch stre. t, mar .Tones
L<>t 7.5x10(1 fe.'t, diner Jones and (treenwich stri'ets. ...... ......
Lot 30xl'2<) feet, with douhh- two-st.iri- hons<'s renting for fffi, on

S.-cond avenu"'. near Ifitli and Valencia. The avenue i8 60
feet wide an.l street in order. l*rice only

Lots in th«^ Sau Mitu.l Ilom. st.ad 777
Lot 80i23y f.t-t,. in B.11.' Ro.he (;ity

D.'sirabl.' corner lot in Universily Mound Surv.y, 100x140 fe«-t. .. 8S0

Well liK-ated hits iu Gift maps 3 aud 4
Lot 82x145 f.'.t, cm. r I'.Hh and Hartford streets 2,000

Seven ilesirably IcK-atid blocks in west end, map No. 1, Dear the
new San Jose road, Laki' Geruva and the ludustrial School.
Soil fin.', located on asunny slope, title perfect and price low.

Lot 25x114 feet, corner JenM-y and Chattauooga, near Dolorea and
Tw. uty-f.>urth

Xota 2IJ»xl37i4fi:ct,ou.F4ai street, iitarSt»4u*'r. Each....,...,,..
Handsome lot .)n Laguna stret't, near G. ary
Two acre8,^n West End Homestead A«s.iciation, near the new San

Jose road and W.'st End Hotel ; stiU fine ; ground level,
with house, I'rico for all luily 1.600

r .

rounlrj- PropjTty.
1020 acres of the finest viiie.vard land .>n the road leading from

Los Angilos to Sau B.'ruar.lino
Twenty-eight acres of land in Oakland !!!!!!!!!
105 a<n.'8 near Crystal Siiriligs, San Mateo Coimfy

.'.'.*.',".'.*.*.'.'.'

471 acres near^San Rafwl, on I'etalunia road '..'!. .^"..

Ino ranch . .fWlO a. reirTn Ytrtm County.

€'' iTOtarflfs IMii^ati? dkaxkr
Onk,.Dollar peu Xeak.]
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BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT." N5r4l^"^lLl5^0RNirs"^SlT

[Single Copies, 10 Cts

r{p:MovAL
CHARLES D

NOTICE. —i-

CARTER'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE
HAS BKES

REMOVED TO 410 CALIFORNIA STREET,
(Two doors west of the Bank of Ciiliforuia).

—Thjc Jvbove«)itaLli*limeut is oue of tb« Hiost spacdons and
convenient itfthe city, uud the facilities in it for the transuc-
tiou of all biiBiness pertaining toreni estate are now nnsur-

fre>ntage, both

21.000

12,000

1'2,000

IIOUO

8,000

11,000

12,000

6,500

6,000

12,000

4.000

2,M0
»,WU

9,0V

18,000

1S,M0
1U,000

4,900

6,000

1,000

6,000

6,000

4,000

Thble Stowing the Numbfr niul yaluf of Soles of Jienl Estate
made in alt Sectiojvs of the City andfouuty, in Fvlruary, 1861)

."

Section. ^

Fifty Varas
One Hoodred Vara*. . . .T . rr., h..

(jity Slip and Water Lots . .

.

.....

South Kwicb ,

Potrero i . . .

.

Missiun Addition

Western Addition ".

Homestead A«BuciationR

Outside Lands
Tax, Blackmail and Skeleton Titles

^o. Stiea.

95

11
1

i'i

Kil

140
4?-

Amount.

60
y

i L- eib"^

$474,531
85(;,002

. 4-.25,<)i:s

12.33^

50,581)

3.>8,398

.'.74,7(17

9,8H3

14^,780

ti73

ri,905.f'(l7

Sak Francisco, March 1st, inCJr.

i

700

Loot-
000

Althoncjh there were but twenty-ei}<;ht days in P»hrnni=y, tin-

real est »te sale* luode in it exceeded those of Juuuarji with
its thirty-one days. In Jiiuiiury the largest aiuount of money
was Rpeut upon lot« on the fifty varus sei'tion, but last mouth
the one hundred vartis monopolized the largest amount of
capital. Next to the last named section. Mission and West-
ern Addition property—the last especially was iu the greatest
favor. There is an active demand for all kinds of prfijiertv,
both inside and outside, for business and private residence
purposes. Swamp lots alone are not asked for. Desirable
lols of any kiiul are now sold almost as quickly as they are
placed in the market. Prices are advancing rapidly, this is
especinUy true of outside fifty vara lots. If the prestiUt ac-
tivity coutiuues, a larger amount of money is likely to change
hand* within the next two months, than iu any like period in
the history of the city.

MORTOAOES AlfD KELHA8ES.

Table thovung the number of Mortgages taken and ReUa$e$ made
by Loan Societies. Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
viduals, during the month oj Fdiruary, l«6a.

By whom taken or released.
MORTOAOES.

i R£L£A8Ea

No. ! Amoant. | No. Amount

mm anhattapi insurance «'OOTpany of new york."^ Incorporated lrt21. Cash Capital and AssetH, f l,10(),0(Xi. In«urca
against Losh by Firo upon ternm us reiusonable ax is compatible with se-
curity and safety. I..oHties promptly adju»ted and paid iu T". .h. liOLD
COIN. R. B. SWAIN & CO., AyeutH for tho I'aciiic Coast,

L__?'-* California Street.

UOL'I>EAl7 Sc raiTIili. SUCCESSORS TO BR(«)K8 & ROtll.KAtl-
SEARCHERSOF RECOllDS AND EX.\MINi:RSOFTlTLE,(i20 Wash,

Ington Street, next door to Maguire's Opera House, bau Francisco. Search-
es made in other Counties. . :

UIRIORNIA SAVINO.S- AND LOAN SOCIETY. THE* Henii-aunual Oividond of Tcu per cent, per annum liu,s been de-
clared, free of federal tax. payable on and after this date, at the olHco, cor-
ner Montgomery ami Market streets. EDW.\Ri> MARTI X,

Jauu»rx^2Uth, IBCa. . ,

" Treasurer.

Blocks in I'Uanant View Honiehtead, oit-lVHnt I,obo« road...-r.T^
100 acres of the liest wheat ,ind orchard land. In Santa Clara Val-

ley, 2^s, mileH this Bide of the town of Saiita Clara. All
fenced, with large house and barn

25) acres beautiful land at M.ulo I'ark, between tho Railroad aji'd
. County road

2l)-2 acres eight niilis from the Railroad depot, San Mateo County,
with iniprovementft; with or without stock

(WO acres three miles from the Itailroad deput at Belmont. Oue
,
half is lirst ela-ss agi-icultural, and the i-eniainder good tim-
ber land, withlmprovemeuts

A ranch of .h4.'> aeres, of the very bi'st wheat lanil, situated iii Sau
Bernardino I'ounty, ten miles from tho town of San Bernar-
dino; six hunrtrt!d and elghty-tivo acrt:8 are Burrouudcd by S
good rail fence, with partition fences

82 acres of land in Analieim County (t;^ acres of wliich is vineyard)
of (KI.OUO vines, all bearing, with fine dwelling house, wine
press, stable for six hors«'B, barn, outhouse, A;e

¥NC'ORPORATED KEPTEITIRER, 1800. OFFICE, 214* Moiitgonitry street (opposite the liuss House). CAPITAL STOCK,
$J10,|»(M1. Buy and sell improved and unimproved business and re*
Ideue property iu the city and county of .San I'raneisco.
CFiicEKsi—C. M. Plum, President; Sidmy M. Smith, Vice President;

Wm. Ho»i«,'»ccretary, Trcasunr and Ihisiness Manager ; H. K. Moore,
Attorney.
LuitEcrous;—Chas. M. Plum, Sidney M. Smith, Edward Barry, J. W.

Jordan, Oeo. R. Spinney, J. L. .Jones, J. I'alacho, David Ucwcs, F. A
Rouleau, William HoUi.s, J. A. Eaton.

Printed by Joseph Wluterbum & Co., 417 Clsy St. *

Private Individuals
Hibernia Sav. and Loan Society
ClaySt. do. do.
French do. do.
Germsii do. do
Odd Fellows' do.
Buildinjj and Loan Society
S»n Francisco Savings Union.

.

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co..
Pacific do.
Union .jo.
People's do.
Occidental do.
City Bank of 8. L. and Discount

/ ('

44i

271
oi

13!

11

12
20
S
a

1

1-^
71

f242,C15
17P,^0J
132,150

?2,245,
47,250'

55.900
1).5&0|

83,000

7.805!

7,000:

7,000
2.300
3300

21,713

225$ m 8,471^ m

$308,173
S5,450
32,934

38,398
14,700
2,000

33,900
16,700

4,500
7,00i)

4.500

3,743

$551,998
^T-*—

Although the real estate transactions of February were very
farge, we are glad to note the fact that the mortgages given inu amoiiut to about half a million dollars less than the mort-^es of January. The releases of February were also large.
Money is still worth oue i>er cent., even when large sums are
'oiTowed. A reduction to ten per cent would be a benefit to
those who wish to build, but bo far as real estat* sales are
couctmed, its effect would be to aid in inflating prices aud
Hp^culation, neither of which is desirable, esjiecially in a mar-
ket where there is a prouene.ss to boUi. During the mouth of
reuruary, 70 sales were made upon the part wish system, by
^hich transactions $277,218 were left unpaid and secured by
mortgage.

In Jiinuary the part cash sules numbered 75, and the
amount left unpaid came to !!i710,353. There was, therefore,
verymateriid reduction iu such transactions last month.

^arge Sale.

bJu- ^",K*^ «™"te front building (known as "The Express
" ,7?°6Ii ) fituatod on the northeast corner of Montgonier\'ana California streets, having a frontage of Ci8% feet on Mont-
gomery street, by a depth on California of l\2% feet, has been

$175 000
'*'^*^" ^^^^^ property was sold in July, 1867, for

riie Ouitflde liand AiisemmentH.
A cerUin class of outside luud-ownere are making a great adoabout tho injustice of the nasMsoients that liuvo been leviedupon them, to pay those owners whoso property has been taken

or a j.ark and other pubj-o tfses. Now, the simple truth is,
these gentlemen wish to evade paying any assessment at all. Ifhe injustice ot making tax-payers generally pay these assess-men s was enacted, the -fentlemen who are protesting so loudlywM beeattstied. in tbeir vipw the whole Itijustice lies iiTfBe
iict that others are not compelled to bear a burden which under
the circiiinstai.ces.has been made very light for their own shoul-
ders. We say light, because by paying these reservation assess-
lueiits, which amount to only ijne-tentlJ the value of the land,
the holders will get deeds from the city to their property. And a
deed from the cily is the only oite that carries title with it. It
has been definitely settled by Congress that the city owns
the outside lauds: consequently all other deeds simply oonvey
the interests of trespassers. Now these aie the tiuiple lacts
ot t^* case. All resistance to payment of tbe assessments will
result most to Uie injury of outside land-owners themselves.
Because of insecurity of titles, only about one person in
three will buy n piece of ouUide land at all, and consequently
prices are not nearly stt high «8 tbey would be if titles were
secure. Tbe only avenue to security is through compliance with
the terms laid down by the city authorities. Let it be here dis-
tinctly understood that we by no means indorie all tbe acts of
the Outside Land Committee of, the Board ot Supervisors. We
think the site chosen for tbe pa^k was one of the poorest that
could have been selected, and we believe that assessments and
dainaifes have not always beeu justly proportioned, but even the
worst arrangement is bettor for all concerned than a prolonging
of settlement ol titles. Delay in this mattw will keep back im-
pruyeuients of all kinds, and retwd the progivss ot values great-
ly. We have been at sea for twenty years now on land titles.
We are slowly approaching a harbor of seciirity, and i.ur prog-
ress thiUier must uoi be delayed i.y tb«- noisy complaints of
those whose only grievance is that tbey are to pay to the city—
the real owner—une-tenth of tbe value of land of* which she
might justly have deuiaiided tho whtde. True, an apparent
hardship is v^orked to those who have already paid high prices
fjr small lou, either directly to those who have long beeu in posses-
sion or to parties who derit^ tille from them. But it is none of
the city's business if these persons have paid out money to parties
w hose title has been decided to be worthless. She never advised
theiii to buy, but on tbe contrary, constantly asserted her cbiim
to tho outside lauds, and thus kept a consUnt shadow over the
titles of squatters. Kut even stBttll «.wners will be benefitted by
payiug the assessments, because tbeir titles will be m.ide perfect
by the receipt of deeds Irom llie cily, and prices will advance with
such security. Loan societies, too, will then advance mouey
upon outside lots, which tbey now refuse to do, because without
a deed from the city, uii outside land-owner has only what may
be called a redwood title. A board takeu down from bis fence
makes a flaw in his title, through which flaw a squatter, aided
bv knavish, pettiloggiug lawyers, may crawl in and take away
his land The sooner titles are made secure by deed from tbe
city tbe better it will be for all concerned.

No. 4.

PiliiMr Swaiup L.ot«—the Cost, etc.

Our last earthquake eiperieuee showed that buildings erected
upon made ground are not safe, unless the lot has beeu piled, and
piling is an expensive process. Oue of the buildings on CoJifor-
iiia street, near Sansome, which was badly injured by the earth-
quake, is about to be replaced by a more substantial structure,
which is being built upon piles. The lot has a frontage of ItMj feet
by a depth of 80 feet, and the piling of it, cost *20,0(J0. This
tax is entailed upon builders upon water hits only, and even af-
ter such lots are thus provided with an artificial foundation, it ia
open tw doubt whether a bui ding is anything like as safe upon
them in case of earthquakes, as it would be upon a natural foun-
dation of solid ground. Rents have rather fallen than advanced

-ifl the^city slip and wnter lots^ region, while theTimperative
necessity of piling makes buildings luuch more expensive than
before; consequently a fair rate of interest cannot be expected,
iu tbe shape of rents, at the city front. Owners, whose

^buildings have notji fouiidatioft of jiiles cannot go abroad, trust-
ing with certsinty to tbeir property renting; for while they are
away, a shake may come which will' injure tbeir buildings and
frighten tenants out of them. Ever since the lust earthquake,
lots upon "made ground" have been in disfav«>r, with no pros-
pect of a change.

Street Work.
Tbe disgraceful condition of the streets in many portions o*^

the city is due, not to tbe negligence of the Superintendent of
Streets, or the street contractors, but to the dishonesty of prop-
erty owners who will not pay (or street work when it is done.
Street coni factors, as a rule, are disposed to make the most of
their coutraftsTby charging high pncee, and by slighling the
woik ; but this is forced upon' them, they say, by property own-
ers, many of whom, because they employ a lawyer by the year,
never pay for [street work without a lawsuit, and as some legal
technicality or flaw in the contract can generally be found, tbey
frequently manage to escape payment altogether. Even where
th«» contractor is successful iu getting his dues, the process of
suiuK is a tedious and most expensive one, and he has, mean-
while, had to pay interest to sharks who charge two to five
per cent, per mouth iuv mimey. If property owners—the rich
ones especiiiily—paid for street work honestly aud pnunptly, the
contractors say they would charge less and do the work better,
and a desirable change in the condition of our streets would thus
be inaugurated.

Rlncon Hill to come dovrn.
The Supreme Court of the State has nuanimoualy decided

^"^ the Board of Supervisors must immediately set aboutthot
the ciittiug down of Secoud-strcet hill, in accordance with the
bill of instructiouB on tho subject which was parsed at the
last session of the Legislature. The reduction of the grade
on Second street will leave property in the vicinity from 30 to

__75fcet above the new level yf the^strect. ^The result will be
the entire removal of llincou Sill. All the earth and rook in
it are required for the filling up of the swamj) lots of South
Beach and the Potrero, consequently the groding can be done
much more cheaply than it could be if the material was not
wanted for dumping so close at hand. Another thing that
makes the removal of the hill certain, is tho fact that thel&vel-
iug of it will turu all of the laud into business property,, thus
vastly increasing its -value. It is contiguous to the watei-froat,
and would even uow be used for business purposes but for the
insuperable drawback of lofty grades. The cutting down of
Itincon Hill will have a very beneficial eflfeot upon the new
extension of Montgomery street, inasmuch as it will give it a
level path to the water front.

Wheat ProspertB.

A large amount of laud in the San Joaquin and Sacramento
Valleys and iu the Southern counties of the State, which has
never before been tilled, has been plowed this 'year, aud the
soil being a virgin one will undoubtedly yield large crops.
The latter will be needed to keep up the total product of the
State, because our syg^em of raising the same kind of crops
year after year, 'thus giving the hiUd no reat, combined with
our neglect to use fertilizers, have reduced soils that have
been cultivated for teu years from a state of great richness to
oue of comparative poverty. A product of forty bushels of
wheat to the acre was not uncommon some yeaiii ago, while
now wf! do not believe that the average crop raised ia over
fifteen bushels. For these reasons the product of new groin
districts will be requir.pd to keep up our total grain yield.

Another I«ulii FatuuR.
The heirs of Aniieke Jans, says a New York paper, are likely

to have companions iu a simil.ir cliaracter of race. It is said
that a wealthy Hollander uumed Van Dam was supposed to haVe
died intestate iu this city a century and a quarter since, and his
property was disposed of xccording to law. His heirs hate
recently discovered his will, and have employed counsel to t^ya
the necessary steps to recover tb.* property, though how tb« au-
thenticity of «ucb a venerable 'document can be establisbed must
be a question of great legal difficulty. This rather remote claiiu
is estimated at $40,000,000, and it is asserted Ibut some of tlie
sites of the " marble pulaees " of Broadway, und the finest edi-

rfices ou Fourteenth street, stand on tbe schedule of claims of
these devisees.

The Police.

Twice every twenty-four hours our city is left unprotected hy
the police, when the entiie force on duty march to the City
Hall to report ofi", and the relief wutuh is ordered on duty. None
know this state of affairs better tbaii thieves, burglars and high-
waymen, at which hour the lives and property of our citizens
are comparatively at their mercy. We would suggest that the
Sergeant go the rounds of his district with u relief corps-, and as
one man is relieved, take him into hue, aud thus proceed until
tlie whole district is gone over. Such a rule is enforced in the
cities of the east, and we believe it would have a good, efi'ect if
adopted ie this city. The system practiced here appears to be
aninvucation to burglary, murder aud arsuu.

Heal Batata Salea In Santa BarbaraConnty^ "
*

During the month of January fifty-one real estate deeds were
recorded in Santa Barbara County. These deeds represeutedm
value of $:JO0,0OO. One sale had a consideration of $150,000.
Evidently the days of sleep und lethargy are passing away in the
southern counties. Until lately Mexican hhbtts of unprngres-
sivenesB prevailed there, but enterprise and activity are abroad,
and from a nominal agricultural product we may soon expect
to see the southern counties taking tbe position to which tbey
are fully entitled.

New Caa Company.
Our citizens were gratified last month at the organization of

a new gas company. The gentlemen composing the new com-
pany are men of enterprise and lar-ge capital. They liave
mode thv strongest public promises that it i« neither their in-
tention to be bought or frightened off "by the present oiipresaive
monoi>oly which furmsbea this city with gns. Wo sitreerely
hope that within thfi time promised—two years—tha new gas
company will be in ttctive operation.

Narrow Streets aud WhJte Paint.

Has it ever struck the owners of property on such narrow
streets us Meicbant. Commercial and Leidesdorff, that the
painting of the outside of tlieir buildings of u likht color would
giro better light to the occupants of iliem, add gretvtiy to the
cheerfulness of their appearance, and thus enhance rents? Be-
cause of their narrowness tbe light is very dim ou tbe streeta
named, whiub .is a serious ioconveniepce, und one which aiigbt
be partially overcome by the plan mentioned.



- SALES RECORDED WS ALIi^ THE PRIIVCiPAI<
^REETS OF THE CITY, FUOH JAM AKV 2Glli,

* laAS* toFEBRCARV 25tl», ISGO, tlVCL-llSl VE.

- [Not*.—In about threo cases out of every five there are houBcs \ipon

the property soid. The preciiw location of each lot is jliven, ho that those

desirous of learning the value of iniproveineuts can ao so hy sn Inspoc-

tion. None but bonajide sales ure given.]

North of Jnarket Street.

27,000

_18.5a0

l,.')iU>

2,001)

:j,ioo

4,1)1)1)

3,00fl
^

t,8.'50

-*«eo

2,000

0,000
4;)0

4,»M) '

'J,">1)0 ,

•J ,500

ijmv
•AMO

,>J0

2,000
OjljOiJ

^^

East side Montgomery, 4»7j»fuet north Tohl , north •J">xi(i-'«

East Bide Kearny, 114 !« feet Houth UniOu. south -iJ'ixioa 1-8 .....

East Bide Dupont, «9 feet north .Tacksi.n , north aMi55; altso ea«t aide

Bartlett, 71)4 feet north Jmksou, north Xi\m, sold Dec. 11,

1868, for $17,000 - .^j^'C--

West side Dupont, 20 feet north Pin<', uortli 40xo7 ii . . .j. '•

West side Powell, aO ftuit norlli I'aiitic, north l>\i:^ 'i .
."

East Bide Mason, 100 feet south of Oreeu, snutli H7 "4x94

Southwest comer Mason and Jackson, south 24x.>7

Southwest corner Mason and Commercial, south -JuxiSO. ..... . . . .

.

West side Taylor, 71 '-i north of Jackson, north ilOxrJ.l; sold April

21, 1868, for 82,2(10 •••••••• • • •; " '

"
; /

West side Jones, ll2^.i f.^et south of O'FarreU, south 24 '4x71 ;»; sold

May l,l§(i7, lor $2,400...., ...........*

West side Jpnes, lUVj tet-t south of Pluu, south 22rixt.8;^. .

Same as laBt resold for • • • '

"^V i"A v"'"*'
We« Bide T^twnwofUMH^t^'aitaQatl^^iJ^^ttfomia, south 19 1-6 >>>^

j(jo ^ aTJoO'

Southwest corner Hyde and Greenwich, 50-v;(ra less corner lot 40s _

92U .". •
0,i>0<)

Southeast corner Hyde and VaUejo, south 110x9:J H :
sale nidaSTSct—

|Bg^ .-•

Pest side Hyde,' 20 feet"north of Green, west 20icGO; sold May U and
• i^fc«bt29, 1807 for S120'J

«rK^JBllto. 56-fect south of Or*>en, Kfrarh 82^x87M ';
.

-•

est side Hyde, 87 H feet north of Gearj-, lyxal^i ; 'sold January 3,

1868 for $1,480 • •

East side Hyde, 87 )4 feet north of Eddy, m-rth 2i>xS7 J4 . , . . .». ....

East side Larkin, 70 feet south of Gear>-, south iD^xViiH; sold

March 7. 1 808, at $^,150 • •

Eaat side I.arkin, 112 M feet south of Greenwich, south 25x87 .'s

Northwest comer Bay and Hyde, 50-vara : '
" * •,;

South side Chestnut, ia7Si feet cast of DupOnt. vtf^t 4.1^ixl20

South side Filbert, 75 feet west of Mason, north jOxIO'.) .H-t^*, . . .

.

North side Union, 40 feet west of Hyde, west 20xi;U; soUi Juufi 21),

IBBfffor $m)»... . ..>...-. .. . r.-,... • —
North side Green, 240 feet west of Hyde, west 20.'cl20

North side VaUejo, 161 )4 feet west of Mason, wi kI 2.jx1:J7 ^ . .
.

•

North side Broadway, i:t7 h fe<-t cast of Leavenworth, c-ast 22)4xt30

Northeast comer PaciHc and Larklu, cast iri'ixGO

South bide Pacific, 20l»»-4 feet west of SanBiuue, west SSvl^i ?!.•••.

South side Jackson, 114 feet east of Kearny, east 2l»iiT.8. .........

South side Jackson, 215?, feet west of .Moutgi.uni->-, west 21 (-12x

68; Bold SepUmber 2;i, 18(>8 for JG.2.-.0

North side Clay, 48»4 feet east of Drnmm, east 20x115 to Menhaiit

South Bide Sacramento, 137 Vj fe<t east of Dupont, east 4.>'jXi;). H
Bold January 8, 1808 for $20,000 • • • • •

South idde SacramcJito, liilu feet west of Moutt'ouier}-, west^x
6S*i •-•

North Bide Callfomia, 192)4 feet west of Hyde, west 25x137)6; lot

sold August 21, 18bT for $1,800 • • •

South side CiUiforula, 18 lU feet west of Jones, west 23x137^ .

North side Sutttr, 60 feet west of Powell, west 27 '. x37 )4

Northeast comer Sutter and Powell , east 8.> U xl37 i* :••
North side Sutter, 101 hi feet west of Jones, west 2jx13i i^ ;

sold Jan-

uary 2, 186'j for Sii,ooo -— •,•,•;;••/

South side Post, 312 )4 feet east of Dupont, cast 20x07 }'i ;
sold March

20, 1868 for $7,500 ; •,V T "
•North Bide Gearv, lOJ feet west of Kearny, west 20x62 'i ;

sold Jon-

uary 4, 1868 for $12,000 .V

West Bide Geary, 62 )4 feet west of Jones, west 25x8 1 )4

South Bide Geary, 137 )4 feet ejist of Powell, east 32)4x137)4 . .....

.

South side O'FarreU. 137', feet west of Juiws, west 10. <ixl37 4;

sold May IS, 1868, for $18,000 •

North side EUlB, 112 )4 feet east of Jones, east 25x137 y,

Southeast comer 'Eady and Mason, east 25x70, with 3 story brick

South Bide Eddy, 75 feet east of Mason, east 62'^jxl37,'ii; sold Feb-

ruary 26, 1867 for $1 0,600 ••'•,•
'/.AM"

"
" 1,' i

South Bide Turk. 187 ."i feet west of Taylor, west 87HiXl37)«; sold

AprU30, 1867 for $7,000; November It, 1807 for |i7,06y..,. ..

South side Turk, 90 feot east of Taylor, latt 47 ,'i x 1 37 ,4

North Bide Tyler, 137)4 foot west of Taylor. 50-varu ...^.^,u.^^^

Southeast corner Marki t and Sixth, east :iJ\'M\ •'• • ••

North side M«*et, 272'^ i,m*, w»*t oi Van \cs ,i Weiiiii^ wtiht Mi

Market 27 1-0, north 214 to Oak, ta.st 22 ou Oak, south l'.i8i»

lot sold April 3, 1867 for $3,173 • • • •

North Bide Market, 243 !< fe«-t west of Van Ness Avenue, west on

Market, 27 1-0. north lU8Ki to Oak, east on Oak 22, south 182'4

lot sold April 3, 1807 for $3,175 ••••

North side Market, 218 1-6 feet west of Van Ncas Avenue, west on

Market 27 1-6, north Wih. east 21, south 86)4 ;
lot sold April

3, 1867 for $2,3(J0 V"^"'
[AU of the hist thrc- dc8cri)>ed lots have now^two-story hoo-

668 upon them worth ttl)out $2..')00 ea'li.]
^

—
South Bide Market. 305 feet west of Fifth, west 17 ?4xl65 to Steven-

son; Bold January 29, 1867 for $14,000 W •,• V V.Ji"

Southeast comer Market and SUtecnth, northeast on Miu-ket 100,

Boutheast 85 ."-s to Sixteenth, west ou sixtL.aith 131. j
.

. .....

Southwest comer Stewart and Howard, south 23x15 -„; sold Aj^il

1868 for $9 ,000 C.
•,V V lu,-' ;,;

Northwest corner Main and Harrison, GO-vara; SBld June, 180
1
for

$20 000- streets and lot have since bc.n improved, at cost of

about $3,000; sold on long credit at low rate of mton.st

We«t Bide Fremont, 137)4 XCeLaauth of flarrisoiJ._fiautli.0l5.j,iMiiS_

ITINslou Atldltlpn and beyond^ ,

South side ThirtCcuDi. 120 f.ict cast of Valencia, east 24xli'.0 ......

South side Sovrtitrt-iith, :1I0 feet ea>t of Hauchez, cnist 25x100

Southwest corner KiHhttentJi and Kiir.ka, west 12.'.xTr)

Nortlieust corner Nimteeiith and Hurt ford, east S3xl4.")

Bouthiast corner Nineteenth and Dolores, i ast 3.5x11 1 ijjllij.

South sid.i Twciitierii, lOo Tiet'ealir oTXInlores. east 25x114, sold

August, l;-ii;.':, lor .jj.V.0 1

South side Twcnty-lirst, "75 f<ct west of Chattonoogu, west 50x78

>oJd April, lt^^^ for si.'io

SOWO
—^ Northw<-st comer Twenty-second and Cipp, west 122>.ix-IO

t:s

8,000
7.«00

24,000

4:'256

1,875

10,000
22,000

6,.500

13,000

1,5,000

6.2.'50

20,000

20,000
9,0UU

16.300

21,000

13, .500

15,000

Northwest conn r Tnentv-tliird and Dolon s, wi'st 117 SixlMO.. —
North side TwentyrUiird, 25 1. it wi st of Columbia, west .50x104.

.

Northeast conn r Twfiity-toiutli iiud Bartlitt, la.st ^.'<'ixO.?; lot

71 •'.jtiS'on this coru!'r, sold July, twos, fiir Sl.l.'iO . ..;-r.

Northeast corner Tweuty-fo"\uth and Shotwi U, east 122 'y x201 ; Bold

rJu' v, IHIkS, for .'5:!,0ilO «

North side'rwenty-fiiurtli. OJk- feet east of Trent avc:, east 25x104

North side Twenty-filth, '^15 feet west of Noe, west 25x1 14

Northeast corner Twent.v-lifth ami .^.tabnuia, east 50x7h

S')Utheast corner Twenty-fifth anil Custio, east soxll !, sold June,

IMCH, fi-r S7*X> VY"
North sfile Tweiity-stxth, l«o feet west of San^hey.. went M0xlt4iT^

North side Twenty-sixth, 210 feet west of Noe, west 511x114 , .-.

West side Mission, 12.> feet south of Tweuty-sixth, south 05x125.. -

Northeast corner Mission aiid,Twcnty-bixth, i"ixll."), ,

Northwest corner Mission and Tweuty-llfth, south 05x11 7 '<.;

*8tnid»Missio»r a«5 U*t aouthaif Tweilty-Jirst, south 5 1x122 )4.

est side .Mission, .SO feet south of Twenty-eccoud, souTb"1*«12r;

sold February Isjs, for JL.'iOO. and October, IMH, for i2,400

Ni>rthea.st corner .Mijision and Fifteenth, niu'th »<0\110 «.

.

-East side MiS8i(Ui, (»"> feet south of Eiijhtecjith, south 30x122)4.,.

Southeast side ol Howard, 145 feet east Eleventh, oOxloo

East side HoWrd, 2)»0 feet north of Sixteenth, north 00x125......

East side Uowai-il, 250,feet north of Seventeenth. nortU 31 '.iX92.

.

F.nst side Howard, 155 feet south of Ni!iet«H'nth, south l:oxl22$^:

with ft in rear, 22 '
i
x M, iind lot 12x122 'i lu rear on Shotwell.

East side HuwarU, 75 feet nurlh of Tliirteeuth, 25x'J0. . . .. , ..

West side Folsoui, lOU feet uorth<-'ast of Thirteenth, west 13s, north.

eavt I;!', Boutheast 138. southwist '.»•.; .'4

Southeast sitlo Folsoni, 50 f.ot northeast of Twelfth, nivrtheast 123

to Nevada, southeajit 80, southwest 120, northwest sJ

Northeast corner Folsoni ami Twcnty-seoond. north 05x122 ^4 with

biiildiuns

West side Guerrero, 10."> feet south of Fifteenth, south 05x100

West side Ouerrtro, 8 feet south of Fifteenth, south 25x100, sold

AprU 23(1. 1867, lor $71)0 '........ t^..-^^

East side Dolores. 100 feet soutli of Twenty-fourth, south 50x2)0.

to Fair Oaks • •

West side Dolores, 78 fert south of Twenty-tirst, suuth2i;xl2.->, sold

Januarr, IHtW, for ?3"i0
;;

Southeast corner Church and Tweufy-second, '^outh -Wit*; sotd-

April, ) «r..S, for $"105

East side SauchcA lu'> f< et north of Twenty-third, north 05x11 < .Sj.

sold SepteuibcT, 18i>7, for $500 • • •

East Side C»*tTo, 75 feet south of Eifihth. south 25x125, sold De-

cember, l«'i7, for $30 ». and May. imn. for $400

West side Aliibaiici, 182 feetsuutli of Twiuty-fourth, south I30.>il00

West side ShotweU, 215 fcttt north of Twenty-second, north 6Ux

J'l'J ).; ,

West side C'apii, i'.>5 feet soutii of Tw< nfy-fourth, south :i2i4xll5.

We6t side Cu)ip, 215 foet south of Nin.teenth, south 45xl22)(i, sold

S«>pteiiilj<r, 1H08, for$L.'>00

-2, '200

1,000
1,'OaO

2,000"
1,HOO_

. 700

826
;i,Oi)0

-H,o7"i

1,700

2,000

8,000
l.OlKI

300
2,050

1,300
-1,100

7IVI

2,700
5.000
7.500 -

8,flOU

2,710
10,.">oif

"2,01)0

3,0011

ivaoH

15,001

20,00)'

11,750

10.001

1

4,50;

i.aof

Northeast comer EUis :ind Scott. 50-vara ; soldSciit., '08,for W,200 5,300

Southwest corner Eddy and l.iirkin, BO-vara '.

15,5(H)

North side Eddy, 77 !4 f^et west of I.ajjuna, west 25?.,xl2U >,uo6

South side i:d.ly. 2.V fed; w,. st •){ Buehanan, wist 25',xl20 J,:jfl(,

Wojlth side Ed(iy, 7rt"i feet west of Buchanan, west 2f>'iixl20 i^jjj

Southwest I ortivr IMcTy and Scoll,'5i>-vara;' sold in May and in Ju-
_— -Iv l*Wfoi->4. .-.««•.. ;r..-.;..TT^..... •..;.... 5,500

South side Turk.. loo',' fin-t west of Van Ness AvenU", w<'st .5.5x120 n,5()()

?fortli siilc Turk, 'ii'., t'e'it wsi't ol lluchauan. west 2.")',ixrjO l,i;(ju

Northt'ust corinr Turk and Sliiu'T, 50.v!ira; sold Jidy, 1H,;7 for

f-'.OOO: IVbniiu-y 1. 1k;h for.*3,.500: AuKUst. 1808, for $4,700;

I'l l.ruarv 11, inriil for #0,0110
' ^ (1,730

South side Turk. 130 feet west of Srott. West .-)OvlOO % , . .

.

l,auu

Soiuh sidi' 'I'urk, 125 feet West of Uivl8ail.ro (1 hartir Ibie) West

l.".0xl37 li, 3,600

North side Tyli r. 70 feet west of Larkin, w<st-61 U,, ayeraHc depth
:• of U3 .-.-. „.....<• i.«.%4..j^',u.,. ••

J
Ij.lOO

Northwest corner Tyli+ and Polk. , west 55x1*20 6,&uu

North side Tyl.-r, l-M) feet casl of Devisadero, east :M)x".'J.K ; : 750

HoiUheast corner MiAUister and Oitavia, iHist 75x1. I< '»: soldi)cto-

brr. iscs forj^ii.ioo...... .i..-. 7,000

Sduthwest loniir Ali-Allist.r and Pi'-ni-, 50-vara; sold Mjy, lHti7 1

for $4,5(NI, audJammry 22. IHirti for $7.mU0 ...,•.- 7,000

Southeast i-orttir K\ilfon find BiH'hanMn. aO-vara. .. .-^^^?^.^^ i .^T .i— «,<IOB

—

XorthwisI loniiT Ftdton iind Buehanan. .50-vara H.OOO

HouthwisI corner I'ullon aiid Fillnion-. 60-vara; sold Noveffthe-r,
'

li»67J<u-?3,'.)50 .. i.-...^.^..^ : ; - «.fiflO

South side (trove. 1 05 f.et west ofjt »<-favia, wCftl 25rlW :..,.... .^ 2,875

South side Haves. 137 \ fiM-t east ol^GoiiKh. east 27 '4x120 Xtm
North" ast eoriliT Hayes anil IjiKUliaVJ^vara: sold February, 1868^

for ^7.0i«i, un.i Au^iust. l.sOs for $10.IM«) .^,,-i\..L- • •

North sidf liayi's, 101 \. iVi-t XMst of Welister, west 31x137 \.; sold

^ Novendiir, lsil7 for k>'<'M

North side Fell, 155 'v fi et wi'Sf o( Van Ness .Avenue, wi'st 45\xl20
Nsrth/iide K.^U, 220 1-0 east of Franklin, 1 :ist 45 „xl2n ,

Southwest corner Fill and Wouijh. wist DJxl'io: sold Jauuarj-.

->2.tMHt: Au^tHt, 1m5;. for e2,i^».—

South side Fill, 37 '4 Uvt west of Webstir, wi-st '.)2'4 on Webster,

sCTuthWest 2j<;^ to Oak, rnst on nak22'4. northeast 2'.!7

North side Oak, 137 'v fe« t east of Fiimklin. .lO-vara

Northwest corner Oak and octavia. west os\xl2'i. . rrmT
North siiK^Oak, 08*1 fert \\'>t of Octavia. west (;s\xl20, hit sold

Jannarv, 18H7, ^2.'i(Hi , '
West side Dak, 122 \. fi-et last of Lau'una, east l'25il20, lot sold

Januarv. Hio, for 1,000

Nortl^;ast corner Oak and Welisti-'r, east £5x120, sold March, 18JiK;

for 1 ,720. .... .....•...«•.•*•• ..--..,•.•••...•......"•••

(

13,400

1.637

4.II0U

4.IJU)

fi,'iSV

fi,AOU

i:i.»i«i

6,0t)U

9,U0U

4,2M

'i,lUO

3,00*

--Win

oeiueiiiiii'i, inuQ, iifi .ji^.iw, ......

East side Fair Oaks, 122 feet s.juth of Twenty-second, south 30 .\\

117)4 ^
West side Chattanooga, 3i"4 feet north of Twenty-second, north

- - 20x125 ••

Wtst side Chattuiioo;;a, 3.i8 ieet north of Twicnty-secondrBorth-

21 >Xi £0 ••.••*»••••>•••••••••• •••••••*• •• •••... -•

,

A%'e<)teri!i. Addition.

Northwest comer Polk and Fulton, jjorth, 120x100; there U » sand -

> hill on thia lot • •••

•Southeast corner Polk and Washiugton, south 133xl3i'4, with

frauu- houses worth .?),.' 03 '•„/••.",'.

Northeast corner Van Ness avc. and Ellis, north 60x103. The full

50-vara in which this lot is was sold January, 1867, for $7,-

2.50; January, 186.t, for S9,U00; and June. 1868, for $11,250.

.

Northeast corner Van Ness ave , aud (J'laiTcU, north 120xIO'.i „
sold November last for SK5t)0

Southwest corner Van Ness ave.. and Bush, south 120xl(i'J ',, sold

July, 18 i7. for $7,4.)0; streets have since bieb improved aud

lot Hradi.-d .." -.-

East side Vr.n Niss ave., 77-;, feet soulh of PrtcitK', soiilli JjxIOO,

sold -A-usust, l.Sn7, $750. and Murcli, ItyW, for $800..

South or market and Ea«t of Ntntb.

:& t

Kaat Bide First. 137 M feet south of Howard, south JOxTl

Uundivided half northeast corner Second and Howard, north 30

by 76 feet; also nortltaido HuwanX.-UJ^i '.aBt ul
'

acCOBU. ca^i

05x85 ...,,.................•..••.•••••••*•••

^est side Third, 142 feet north of Brannan, north 48x160 to Ritch;

lot sold July 17, for f 18,1.50 • •

Northwest comer Fourth and Frcelon, north 30xfcO, sold Novem-

ber last for $14,OJ0, now resold for

Northwest corner Fifth and Natouia, north 30.t75

Southwest corner Fifth and Townsend, south 120xf.s)i, sold M ch

10 IS68, for $0,000, and Oct. 31, IStW, for $11,500

Southeast corner Sixth and Minna, south 30x75, sold January ll,

West Bide Seventh.' 196 feetBoutii of Brannan, south 2.>x80. . . . . .

.

East Bide Eighth. 90 feet north of Folsoni. north .,t)x.o...

South Bide Mission, 'J\% feet east of First, east 4o\xl37'4. ...,.

Northeast corner Mission and New Anthony st. (near Second), oast

68x60 (Irving House) • ••••.•:;.
'i/,"

" " ""'*
' »«'i»m»

North Bide Mission, 97)4 feet west of Second, west 40\80. .•.••' »».WW

80,1s Bide Siward. 230 feet east of Third, east 45x.^0, Bold Sep-

tember, 1807, for $16.000 ;,•-."• "iV^^flo
•"

South Bide Howard. 108'i feet west of lifth, wrst K.-jxSO.... .

Wh s de Howard 303 feet west of Seventh, w. st 2MxlO.) . .. .

.

Kwest corner Folsom and Willow, (between Fifth and S.xth).

Southlidc FolBoin.'ooVccV west of' Sixt^ west 00x125

South side Folsom, 80 feet east of Ninth, east t'X". • •

South Bide Harrison, 48Vi feet east of First, pa»it 2.1x69

Worth Ride Harrison. 50 f^'ct west of Bitch, west -.>xi >. . . . . .

.

^uth side Sui^son: 400 feet cast of Third. ea»f.^xl00 to Bear st.

North Bide Harrison, 425 feet west of Thin ,
west 2-5x80

North Bide Harrison. 350 feet west of Third, west 2ox80. ... ....

North Bide Bryant. 275 feet west of Seventh, lOO-vaia; h.nlf of this

100-vara sold February, 1808, for $14,800, and the whole of

It September, 1868, for $37,000 • • • •

South Bide Bryant, 880 feet west of Third, west •J'^*"^ k •....•.• •

South aide Brannan, 413)4 feet wont of Second, west 6u!4x275. . .

.

Southwest comer Franklin and ( hiy. southiU7 '., x206 \i, sold March
10,0(10 i.j,j7, for ?8,000 -r .

Southwest corner Franklin and Myrtle avc, (between Geary and

O'Farnli), south 24xi!7 •

10,000 Nortliwist corner Gough and Clay, .Vi-vara

Northeast corner Octavia and Broadway. 5o.vftra; southeast cor-

ner Octavia and Vallelo, .lO-viir.-i. These two lots w.re sold

8,000 May. 1867, for 3,00i(: knd in August, 18)8, for $7.000..

I
West side Buchanan, 82 '4 feet soutii of California, south 27 '^x 181

^-1- i SfHithwest corner Webster and Hayes, .south ou Webster 275 f,-et,

' west on Fell 122, southwest 27i;'i to Hayes, rnst nu Hayes

41,500 -CB; sold JulV. 1867. for $5,400; Sept., 1S6H, for .?10.000

Northeast corner Fillmore and Fruncisco, north 120x137 Vj

*,0ot>—i- West side Fillmore, 87 '4 fejt siuth of California, south 50x103 1-6

Ex«.t si.lc Steiner, 110 fe. t north of Pine, uortli 27Njx!o3 l-o

11,500 ' West side Steiner. 110 fi<t south of Fell, south 27 "^xlio

AVtss side Steiner, 82 J^, feet north of Oak, north 82 Vj xl 1 ........

.

West side Scott. 50 feet south of Turk, south .".Ox'JO; sold July, 18'*,

for Sl,40O 1

13,300
; Blortt 498- bQUlnkdJjiV Peyi^adero. Broderi.k. Waahinstoit and

Block 513, bounded bv Devisadero, Broilerick. Fulton and Grove.

AVest side Dovis.adero". 103 1-0 north of Ellis, north 31 1-3x125. . .

.

Southwr^t corner Broderick and Sacramento, south 77!<Sx82!-4 sold

July, '68, for $1,000.
8,100

20,000^

13,350
8,000

12,328

14,500
2,>^'K)'

3,100
18,75t)

2.5,000

4,2.^0

6,600

4,."00

15,500
5,200
6,000
4,5.-|0

4,000
3,500

4,900

45,0'!0
' 3,000

12,000

West side Broderick, 110 north of Pine, north 27 )4x92'4

Soiithoast corner l^nion anJ BaKcr, .)(»-vara ••••,•• •• \

'

-North side Pa.iflc, 08'* IVct west of Webster, west «8'.,x273 to

Broi'.dwav
Sfpntheast corn< rPacilic and I.a;,'uua, 50-vara . .

Northwest comer -Jackson and Steiner. west Mfjxes _.

South Bide Sacramento, 82.^4 west of Broderick, west 110x137)4. .
-

South sid<^ California. 26 feet w.st of Fillmore, west .52x8i h
Soiithw- st corner Cnlifornia and Fillmore, west 2(;x.-*7!4

South side California 7a feet west of Fillninre, west 2:. 1-0 x 87 v .

South side Calilornia. 137 '.. fii-t -.vest of S-.tt. 50-v:ira. . . . .
. .^ . .

.

South Bide Bush, im' \ feet we.st of Vuii Ness avenue, west 2( "tx

1 '0- sdd Julv. '07, forSl,200; and -Nov. 18, 07, for?l,400...

North side Bush, 2.!'. f-et west of Fillinor.-, w»,st 25xl2i ; bold

JanuRr\', 'f>7, for .^•')0<)

North 6id<> Sutter. 192 !<i feet west of Franklin, west 42'C.xl20. ...

^Northeast corner Sutl. r and i'olk, east GOxOa, sold DwcnibeF, 07,

Southeast* corn, r PoVtiiid Webster, 50-vara; sold Oct., •1)8, for

,? j,850: aud :>oV. 2.1, '08, for $5,000

North side Post, 247 '^; f. et west of Scott, west 27 '4x137 '4

South Bide Post, 100 feet west of Devisadero, west 3T '4 xl35

South sid'! Gearv, 100 fi:et w.st of I-:iikin. west 40x1 20

North side GenrV, 137 '-i feet cast of I'olk, east tr.'x Nj I'JO

South sid.^ ()i'arrrll.l37'4 westof Frauklin, .-SO-vora. ......... .^.

Southwest eorner OFarrei! (Ind Gou«li. 50-vaTa; sold March, «8,

for :;5.000: and May, "68, for ^i,.»o*)

North side oF.irn'U, l'.)2 (4 feet east of Gou«h, cast 21 '4x120. .
.;-.

«outh side O'Purrell. 125 feet east of La!,'una, east 25x120. r

Northwest corner O'FarreU and Fillmore, west 137)4x14 > 4

Northwest corner lUUs and Pidk, west 70x120 • • • - - •

South side Ellis, 131 '.» feet west of Van Ness avcnuo, west (i6xl20;

sold lanuarv. 'O-i.-for irsa per foot, now resold for »87

South side Ellis, 137 '4 feet east of I,a},'una, east 27 Wsxl20

North side Ellis, 175 foet east of Laguna, eaat 2axl20.

l.OOl

701

3,50(

3.O.I11

l,.55l'

1,8011

90o

650

550

.9,000

9,00()

9,000

15,.50i)

le^dOd

l,50e

18,500

1,0.51

7.05t

12.001

.501

1.201

8,5ll<

1,851
87''

l.KV-
2,001

l.fiOi

lH.OOo
20,001

1 ,25(

1,800
CtNi

6,000
6,00(

2.301

6,(Km
1,58C
1,30(1

731 i

4,o0i

3,2t)f'

1,001'

4,22.-

8,30(1

-5,501

.lOi

1,101

-4,101

8,O0i

7,500

K.OOO
1,450
991

6,001
9,5(Mi

,5,75e

1,400

1,200

IfllMocilaneoiia Salon.

l-jutt side Ka'e, 155 f. <•! south of liryaiit, south 3<lx50 $
Northwest rorni-r .sUasta aud hi iitiukv, wist 2tnj feet, north 400,

east lon.x iu t l i 1^ rnirt- UNt, wmfh -'2W ... .- .;.. u^.

.

-.-...

East side W ashingtoii avenue, 3.V) fM-t MUilh of Prerito PUmv. south

•J.'.xllo ..^ „
K.iiHt side Alabaiiia, 7« feet north nf rith, north 20x.")O

Lots 135 and Ul . liift Maji 1 1

l.nt 1711, lilork Ul. C^ntr.il I'ark Honnsttttd Assoruitioii

Southeast lom- r Park l.aiiv north. \<<-< feet soiithxK si of Siiond.

southwest 22. south, a^l 10 northwest line Souih Park ave-

nue, iiorihtiist 2 J, northwest to biuiuniug

Houth side Eli7.al»etli. 103 i<el w.st of ChiU-ih. west 25x114

North side Suii Frjm isio and Point l.ol>os lload, at soiithi'a'it

ioriier-iii(.'ehiw's iiii ket teni-«, I'ust 3ixi front by 137 's

North hide Steviliw-n, •.'>."> t>it Wisl of liflh, west 20xim

Southeast < i.rner Uan.hill stn it and land of San Jow Bailroml

Coniimny. I'Bst lot. south '.'5, west so. north i,i. . :

Southeast side Park Ijtni- north. 2:14 feet southwest ofSecond, south-

west 22xl<h..... '....

Lots 30. 31 and 32, bh« k 4. Mu\i .V, I'l opies Honiesti ad

West side Hitih, 175 fert south of Fol-mi. soulh 25x7.5

East sid'-'l'inniss<-e. 'joii t,ef north of llutte, nor;li 2.\xliMl

South side Natoiua, 275 l«'i t east ol Sixth, east 37 \x.HO

South siile Stevenson, 4*1 feet east of First, west 25xSO

North side Clemvntina, 145 feet east of Siiond. east 2 ixmi

South side Sh^rWiimt I'l.Ve. ISO f 1 . t last of Third, east 40X.55

9 55-1011 aires, eomnn ni'iuK :it point on south siil- CliiT House

Koad, ut interaction of west Une of E. >\ ilsons land: them «

south 11- 4T.' . ust '.'.".s IVit; lhi'iii< XMst 439'* feet, north

'Jt'ii 'i feet, east ^•.'^
J •.

I.ots I..V10. I,.5ii7. andil,5CS, Gift Map 3 ,...

Soutliwi st siili l^rdli (iroyi.avertne, 175 f.vt southeast of Harrison,

S'lUtheast .:")XU2 ,^...... ' '•

I>ot 12. bloi-k 41H). South San FranHsco
East bide OFarrell, alley HO f" t north of OFamrll. north

19 l-r.\i.o •_• • •

North side Slivi nsmi. 315 f.it west of Third, w« st 20v.O

West side Vinuont. 70 fi 1 1 south of Alaiueila. s. mt h_ '.»OxU)0 ....

North sidi- Nat OHIO. 190 f«-<t east of S.Moiid, last 22x75

l.ot U. liloik 2011, and lot'.-., bits k 4V-H GohKn City Huiiu«t«-ad

Assoi iation . .•

Lots 9 and 10. liloik3:J4. Haley Tract ••••^• . LJJJ.:
Northeast sid" llausih, 125 f«t northWP>»t t>f-y«>w<mij m>rthwntt

25x112 •

I.otsl to 5, bl »k 13. Fairmonnl •

South side St. Vfusiui, 75 1. . t cost of Ninth, east 2.>xi..; sold two

months >ime f.irS1.2"iO

lAits .50 aiid57, l.loik 20, Fuirmount
Lot ^lo^3lll), jiiirl of lot 341. I'rci ita Valley • -

West side Nevada, 428 '4 f'-t south of Folsimi, south 24, west 59,

north 24. east (.0 •

South side Solano, 100 tV. I west of Tiuness.-e, west ..0x100.......

West sidi- T.nnissee, 100 fi.t norlh of Solano, north .50x100

South hall' of lot 0. fourth ).uii base. S. F. H. Inion. . . , . . .
. .

Sotithwest comir CheUery and Hose, West 120 fti t, south 41 i, east

1 25, norl h 52

'T.of 1247 Gi rr JTap 1 ."vrr. rr. 7T.-Trr. .i • -• • •
Vi

• ' '

"

Eight :Mris in Sec. 12, T. 2, S. R. 6 west, at northwest corner Dono-

hni-V Tract .* "rrr '.

North side Jessie, 255 feet west of Sixth, west 42x76

Lot K.*, block 20s, Cinlnd Park Uailroad Association....

Thirty acres, coiniueiuing at a point on Township B. L.. 5, 6 west,

-^ nnd iii i Itvan
'

s p i e-e iiiption claim ,

'

i2 i li irinw soii th ot I . B..

L^4-a»d^AM»utU,-thence east 20 chains, south 4'-; ihains,

ea-st 4 chains, south 9'i chains, west 21 chains, norlh 14

chains • • • •;
i," V' "15

Twenty acres on south line Byans i.i>'-(niptii.n claim, on B. L,.. a

and 6 west, and 30 .hains S. T., line H. 1 and 2 south; thence

west 10 chains, north 2fi elialns

South side Jessie. 115 feet west of Second, west 22 "vxlOO

Lotsl andH, bloi k 20l, South San i'rancisco

Block 130, ONeiU *: Haley Traet :•':; ..V -^.'-'yA':
MVst side Old San Jose road, at post of Spring Valley water Coin-

panv Station 1 : th.nce south, 701;^ west, 25..5H chains; north,

.•.i)-"weKt, 2.08 chains; north, 33 .'i- east, M.Oii chains; north,

70\ ca-st, '29.02 chains; south, 33V west, 11.63 chains; sub-

je<-t to mortgage ' • ; • • • • •

I^>tR 157, 158. 161 and 162 West End H. Awn, with small hous.-

Si'Uth side St. Marys street, 114 fict south of California, south 2J j

x5H ^4 .•.••.*••• • ••• •*' '-'

Southwest siili^ BiiKon Place, 149 feet northwest of Br>ant. north-

wrst 211x112 'i •

North siili- Shiplev. 302 feet east of Sixth, east 23 x 75 •

Northwest side Natoina.".iO feet southwest of Eleventh, soutliweBt

25x»0
lA>t3, block 30:i, South S. F.

Lots (SI. (iH3 and iiS5; Gift Map 2

Lot 6, block .501, Oi-rid: ntal Hoinestiiid Ass'n

Lots 13(; to 139, Acail.iuy Trait •

Lot 20 X 122 '4 feet last Turk, between Twenty-third and 'I wi?nty-

fourth .•••;,;,;.'
Northeast side Oak <lrovo ovenue. 175 feet northwest of Bryant,

northwisst 25x1 12

South side JesBie, 275 feet east of Sixth, east 25x70

Lot 11, block 138, O'Nein and Haley Tract

Lot 120, block 140, Central Park Homestead Abs'u

7'20

750

2JI00 ,

6U

2.O0U

2,5SU

Mo

3.00D 1
4M

3,30u

m
ajm

,

s,«w .

3AIM \

3.10U

12,000

1,7».

tlu

1.W0

6JiU.
9.II0U

3,000

1,WI

1,100

I.IJO

l.KW

1.1W |«
IrfWI

l.MO

1.0M

.'W
71

%m
U.OOtl

Lot 16, block 366, South San Francisco Homestead Ass'n

Lot «, blockl93. South .San Fraiieisi-.. Homi-steud Ass'm

South side SUver, 470 fei^t west of Third, west 30x.'<0 v..

Sorth sidi- Antonio. 9-t'u feet west of -1oii.-k, wefl 22x66.... ..-...'.

Lilts 398, 400 iMid402. Gift .MapJ ^ .—..... ..777

^istslde liriUurAvcniic. 'iW^ftct north 1 if HoA^ird, north 27).;

x

.56 ".

.

West side Washington Avrann'^tTTfi el north of Howard, north
27 'iX.50:; • • •

Ixit 3, bloik •W.i, Sovjth San Framisro llwinestead ^Vss'n , , .

.

Lots 28S to 2'JJ. Precita Vailey ijiuds •.

*-Hi--
SttDie OB lust desc riljid .': .•*?}•.

.

Siiiithvvest side Washington .\venuc, 200 feet southeast of Mission,
southeast 25\l 13 ;

Lots 15^ aiul 100. Gilt Map 1; lot 114, lloliiUy Map A; lot 1082, Gift
Map 2; lots (.90 to 8'J3, 357, 1023, 1026; 10 >2 to 1035, 1614 to

^ . .I(il8,fiift -Mail 3 ..'. ;.

"West side Chi'UiTy, 125 feet north id" Itandail, 2&xl'i3

U>t)i 65 and OH, San ^ligui I Homestead .\ss'n

Lot 6, block 12-'), I'ainuJuul •.•• •
- . -

Northeast side 121h Avenue, 300 feet northwest ofJL street, north-
west 100x100; also jijirt lot -SO. block 129, Central Park Home-
stiiid -Vss'u ...

L<.w55»tu561.i>a4. .585, 1*0. iiii. 684. 10H5. 10o7 tulU93,-l113,11 IS,
1117,1119. 1121 to 1131, I20ii to 12-.i7,1232 tol2.5;i, 1313tol316
to 1334, 1319 to 1359, 140.! to 1412, 1415, 1416.14117 to 1471,
1473 to 1475, 1477 t.. 148.5, 14S7. llsii, ijiji, ijyj. all in Gift
Map 2. Lots 540 to 54'J, 640 to 649, H49 toH59, 915 to 924, 956
to 905. yoti to 1008, 1132 tti-lNl. 1044 to 1053J087 to lO'JO,-

nCl tn tlKS, J2I0 -ttj-l«if. 1212. 1510 to 18*2. 1534 to 153T.""

1636 to 1652. 1005, 1(>70 to 1674. 1684 to, lti8», 17«1 to 1705,
1715 to 171'.'. tiift M.!)! .1

Lots 1471. 1473. 1475. 1477. 1478. Gift Ma)> 2 -»

Lirt.s 340 and 34S Gill .'Map 4

Lot '.I. hloik 30, West Kliil. Alap 1 ,.,.
Lot 7, hloi-k l:iM. OX.ill and Haley Trm-t ,

Lots 1402 to 1412 incluaiv.'. Gifi Map 2 . . .

.

tot 3, block 312, Soutji San Erouiijico. ...,.,

"STiuth tilte St'i veiison, 12l. feet southwest
25x100 - . . . : ,

."

Lots 1407 to 1470 inclnsivo. Gift Map 2

UitK'370, 372 iliTPlTT.'-WItt .Map 1

I.<it 15. hloek 435, South San Framisro ,.....;

Lots 1415 and lid. Gilt .Mj»p 2: also, lot 1105, (iift .Map 3

Lots 5H1, 5S5, (IsO, (rf*2, 6»4, Gift .Map 2

Lots 4, 5 and 6. hloek 21. Faimiolilii '.

Lot 11, hli.ik 310. South ?^an Frap.as'.'0

Same as last descril«'d resold for >.-,
^

North sill.' Ti litli avi'iiUi-, 300 feet West of Q. west 35x100, U'NeUl
and Haley 'Iruet

North lonier Natmua and .Mary, north. ast 40xH0 f.-.t

North side Natoma, 300 fe.-t cost of S.-venth. e»st 25x75

J/'t ^. lilot k -Vi, 1'iiiversij^.v Mouml Survey
Lilt 3, l»l.« k 'J'.H. ONeill and Hal. y TralT: .7 7. .^777

1.200

1-400

4,'iOO

uo

900

900
760

5.40<i

7.20(i

1,500

1.000
300
450
550

^UOO

Number and Valae of Sal«« made on onr Principal
street* in 18^8.

Annexed will be fonnd a table which shows the mimlier anrl
-tameotnhereal estute sales miide upou the principal streets
ot the iity during the vear 18G8. The street upon whioh the
Kieatest number of sales wiis made is placed tirst upon onr
pvt>ie. As wiU be seen, Howard stouds at the head of the list
lu this respect, while Folsom is s.ccond, Bush third, Geary
lourth. Mission fifth, and Cahfornia sixth. In 18G7, Folsom

r'V«/u '
""''^'fl second, Mission third, Brv«nt fonrtb^.Mai-

ket htth, and Bush sixth. In point of value, the sales made
on ilurket street last year were the highest, while Bush was
second Folsom third, CaUfornia fourth, Third fifth, Mission
sixth, lourth seventh, and Howard eighth. The sales made
upon those eight streets were the only ones which had a viilue
of over lialf a million dollars each, the next highest value be-
ing the sales upon Sixth street, which aiuounted to $il33,75i).
Ju 186/ tlie sales of Market street propertv represented tht>
highest value, as they did in 1808. In our table of last year,
we separated the sales made upon such streets as Turk, Bush,
Jackson, etc;, which run inside aud outside of Larkin street;

Tlie Conistooli ITlineiv und titeir nittnaa;enien(«

The net pfofits fiom the mine* of the Coinstock lode havebeeu
greatly reduced of Itito jears, although 010 of as high grade as

I hat which makes lortniies for mine owners in Gr.iss Valley is

still plenty. Lust year only sixteen per cent, of the bullion pro-

duced from the (iJoinstock mines Couiid ita way to the pockets of

stockholders in tlie rthapi> of dividends; the rest was all swal-

lowed up in tire coiistantiy widenirij; maelstrom of working
expenses. .4ever.il of the mines yielded tu> profit, but, instead,

drew large asse>sinent« from the unwilling pockets of the share-

holders The expen.'»e of sinking shaft's and running levels at the
great depths attained in the Coinstock mines, is very heavy, as all

other expenses are. Butthe chief itenr ofcost now. as it always
has been, is ftiel. Firewood costs an average of fifteen dollars

per cord, at Virginia City, and wo unhesitatingly assert that, so

long as this drain reman;8, profits fitjm mining there will con-
tinue to decrease. —

la there no remedy" fur this state of things? Wo answer, thera
is; Jind that it has not etc this been called into requii-ition is due
to the carelessness or iiicoinpetency ofthe mirie^siiperintendents.

lies
" . _. -

of Potter, smithwtwt

20,000
350

• 400
- UOQ.. .

' MO
Mi-i

- -«)«

1,000
300

'

102
400
255
560

13.50

CUO
1,000

300
3.'.M)0

2,000
l,:ioo

2,.5<I0

'3,000

375

1..5IHJ

1 ,.50O

840

1.517
1..500

a.oo«)
-f

. . . - _. „., Within eighteen miles of Virginia lies the Truckeo Kiver, in
^U)w there is no ueqessity foiLthis cour8e,jagLLarkiaiaiiaioD;jer-^^7tt'Jueh therB-Lj.eniuigh-u»ui<ed /j-gc water pmeer to run aH the
-the Separating TIhe that it once was."" In 18C7 the total uum- '

ber of sales juade upon our principal streets was 2,054, of the
value of Sll,515,y7a; last year the total number was 2.90(>,
and their value was $19,Si83,a69. '\. 3.

HoUtU.siilf Minn;i. 410 Ii<t wesl of Thinl. west 20x70 ^
Siiirth side Miuua,m in* wi*t of Srviuth. wist 2ilx8«l^ with JLJb

'""r.-ur.ixJ". i

bits 13 auil 15. hliM k 3117, South San Fran.'isn. ;
—

-

Lot',). I'l Ilk 5, Wi st Fnd. Map 2 ,.

Last sidi; LauKton. MO feet north of lulsoui. north 2Jxno. snbjuet
to uiiirtKaj;'

Siiiilhw.'st sidi' Washin»;ti.n uveniu.. 175 fut siuitheast of Mission.
southeast '.25xll3'i

l/)tH S15 til S2S iiirlu:-iv.-. (iilt .Map 2
lAitsliXi. 10S7 to ID'.) 1^1 ITU to US.5. 1487. 1489. 1491 aud 14Wi. Gift

Mai.:!

West siilr liiainond, 75 feet south of Seventeenth, souUi 74x125 ..

Lilt ll7.blot'k 1411. I riitral Park Uoiuesteiul Assueiatiou
Lots Itiad, I5ii2, Gil7 Map 3 4

Eaut riiile (ieneva. 2-'.(i I- < t south of ilrunUHn. smith ftxlOn 1,400
»<nUli sidi- .Villir, 72 fiet east of luipont, east 22x10 l,6(Hi

likiuth siile SU^veiisou, 175 fwt east of Ninth, four lots east, eairh

25x75; ea. ti . r. .7 l.aft'

Si .mil siJi- Stivens<.u, 1.50 (eet West of Sixth. West 25x75 1,737*'
Si.iilli side Sit ven««)ii, 175 le»t West of Sixth, west 25x75 1.737
Lots 13 and *i.bl. Ilk 3S0, Hal. y Tret ooo
Soutii side I'lippir, .so f.-it i-asl'of I'asiro, east SIIX114 860
Wist siilr Kintiii k> , 2<«i feit soulh of Sierra, soulh iKlxlOO l,o.50

West siduTrinily street (just wrst and parallil with Montgoiucrp,
137 Si tVft wrttthrof Hush, soutii 34 '.iXMi T.tMMl

Kaat .liilc Mii hitfurr. -.•5»ti.-i-t north 01 Sierra, north 50x100 1,4(mi

I^its 2(K) mill 2(0. liloeli S'l. ( I iitral I'ark Iloiui-isteail AssoeiatioU. . I.OOO
Nortliwi'St eiirii.-r I'ourtlaiid an. I North afvi-iiiie's, west 140 hy 154 ft. 1.600
Same as last r sol. 1 for ". .'

l.SOii

W.st hid.' Ji.ues. 114 's teet s mth of Piiii-, south 22',»'''* 'v: also,
wpRt side lni|>nnt, 20 fe.'t north of J'ini-, north 40x57 H . . . . • 20.000

North siJeMoiiltou I'laee, 115 feit west of Moutgonier\'»west 22 '1

i>y »'- .' .-
, i;2*5

IdttsllLLllll. 1117, 11 I'l. ll'Jl, and 11-22 to 1131. Gift AUp 2 1.3I»
Northeast conn'r Nim ti-mth aud Hartford, east 8^1x145 2.0t»0
L(;t S, Work l/il. anil lot 4, hl.M'k 301, S.iutli San Frainisio l.outi

Fn«(ti.>nunols, 23. 'Ji. -JS. •jf>. and lots •j7ti»:il. in fraeiiohal U.H'k—
ll*.(. G'Nial and Haley Tni.t ,. 5,isNi

North side Minna, i'.-.i tV. l i«st of Fifth, east .54 -0x51 '.i.ikmi

West sill.' Sh. riiiaii. liHi fiit south of Niii'-ti'i'iitli. vonth 55x125. . . l.o.'.o

Lot s, liliM I; N. lUiln.ail Uuniestcad Ass<H'iation 350
South sid.' Kl.-vi-nfli nv- iim»>, -so li-et east of M street, south

to north linn South S. F. U. Assmiatioii 1.5o 1-(1, soiiflieast
IIMI. north 15 1-0, e.'ist 20. south loo. west 21MI, north 2(MI,

east S(l 4,100
PrwUa Vulli-y lot -is? ..-.-....-.;.. rTrrrrr-^ffl«&-
Lot 7(1 West Knd Hoiuist.'ad .Vssiw'iatii.n.

.

I.«t Nil. 9() West Ijid Hoiueslead .\snix-iation.
West siilr lluss, 2(10 fii-t north of Folsom. north 32.Si xlOO.. ..— Norlli sidi- Twi ntieth aveniir, 225 feet west of H stn^et. west

5()xl(Ni

North side U'wis, I:t7'- f.-t wist of Tavlor. north .57'<;xlso.
LotB7'27 to7;t4. (rUt Ma). 2

"

Lot 4, block hM, South S,iu FraiiiiMCo Iloniestead Assoi'iation....
Lots (l'J7, O'iil, (Ul. (si;!. 63.5, Gift .Mbi> 2
Lots 25 to 4;i, block 225, < ) Niill and Haley Trait
nest side Diamond, 149 teet south of Si-veUteeuth.'West 125x74.,.

450
.500

S.l.'.O

480
l.;t(H)

SIH)

8.50

425
1,(KI(I

l,60«l

Street.

Howard
.

,

FolsomV .'

7

Bush
Gearv. . .

.

Mission .

.

California
Post ....
Sutter. . .

.

O'Fnrrell
Horrison . . . .

:

Ellis

Cliiy

Heventh
Pine «.

Sacramento. .

.

Maiket
Twenty-fourth
Van Ness .\v.

.

Fourth
Seventeenth . .

Larkin .......
Bryant .......
Stockton
Sixth . .

Vulenciii

Union .

.

-pacific .

Turk. .

.

Fell...
Jackson
Tavlor .

Hvde .

.

Tyler .

.

Fu4ton .

Dupoi>t
Brannan ....

Twentv-fifth .

Third '

Brondwtiv . .

.

PoweU .'.....

Mason . . ^ . .

.

Dolores
Fifth

Eddv
Church
Ninth
Haves. ......

Filbert

McAllister. .

Devisatlero .

.

Jones .

.

VaUejo . 7 . . .

.

Guerrero ....

Oak
Grove
Washington .

Greenwich .

.

Green
. Leavenworth
First

Franklin.

.

No. Amount
>llo

..88.

..78..

..77..

.70..

..74>.-;

..68..

..58..

:.57..

. 5R..

. .54 .

, .51 .

..50..

48..

45..

.42..

..12..

..41.,

..40 .

..38

..38..

..37..

.35..

..35..

.34

.34.

.33..

.33..
. .30 .

.30.

..30.

..30..

.29..

..28..

. . 28 ,

.

. -28..

.27..

..27..

..27..

..m:.

..'2*i..

.26..

.25 .

..25..

..24..

..24..

.24..

..'23.i

.23..

"*•* im^^ :Montgomerj'

.

l,O'2<>,075

453,210
(i47,330

77.8,225

-'543,045

Street. No. Amount;
Tiirentv-secoud . ITTTt 4.0,350

.16.. 2«5,1.'"j0

IG . 10,825
.16. :«),7.35

.15 . 38.882

.15.. 33,,'}20

.15.. 1.3, .500

.14.. 28'2,'J(I0

.14.. 49,365

.14.. 37,572

.14 27,705

.14.. 28,'217

.M.. 24,7.">0

.13 . -63,581

.13.. 83.930

a.13.. m,2TA)
.,'13.. 20,3.50

Nineteenth .

Twenty-third
Polk........
Noe
Eighteenth .

.

3H2,703| Second
407,782lScott
304,440iFillmore
249,773lBuchanan ...

.393, 1.58
1 Chestnut ....

2!)0,915JTwentieth .

.

363, 533 Sixteenth... .

346,597 Eighth
1,121,100 Page. ...^^^

77, '2401 Steiner..'....

330,1751
"

614.425|CaHtro. .^r.„c,r2.
111,505 Townsend .

120,400|Fremont....
116,456 Francisco. .

395,475 Sansomo .

.

433,750 Kearav
11-5,616 Fifteenth..!
66,675 Stewart. . . .

:

190,265 Main ......

124.305|Gongh .

.

94,845 Lombard
170,O.53!Twentv-first .

.

•201.355 Eleventh
ll-2..500jWebster
1B9.S95 Broderick
74.940 Haight -.

264,700 Tenth
164,.375

29,500jTliirteenth

72*2, 3.50
j
Commercial... •.

10.5.3151 Bay -7.7.„

204,650, Front . . .

.

89,700|Beale
36,8.50 i Baker..I_^.

'261..300|Bhixom« .....

128,9l5jDavis
•20,820|Spear

147.360! Pierce...,,

138.075 Lyon
11.5, 055 1 Twelfth . .

.

150, 925 1 Sanchez . .

.

58,863 Battery ...

87^2.56 1 Beach^...
::^S7. 'W, .T75 ' Laguna

12.

.12
. .1'2.

.11.

.11

.,11.

,10.
TTTO
.-.10.

..10.

9.

9.

9.

8.

8.

8.

8.

7.

7.

6
g;

6.

6.

.... 5.

'r7T. o

.

t>.

4.

4.

T.
.21 .

.

82,950 Fourteenth ... - 4.

.

.21.. 74,795
i Channel 4,.

.21.. 68,9'25East 3.

.20.. 1.54,6151 Octavia 2.,

.18.. 45,475 iJetfersou 2..

.18.

.

37,808!North Point ... 2.

.18.. 47,050:Kate 2.

.177. 241,300|King 1.

^47^^ 144, 71.] HubUdl : . U

. 8.51KI I

138,560
99,9-50

46,£.50

395, 8(K)

307,060 ;

40,947
143,500

j

174,000"*

88,850
i

.54,000

15,325
28,130 I

22,700
7,922

j

.58,9.50

70,300 I

39,500 I

91,750
I

11,750
I

138,649
I

106,900 ,

26,2.55

12,815 i

118,'.»16
I

111,420
7,475
2,900

'22,775

7,890
14.5,000

27,000

18,600
7,(KH»

19,000
12,400~

6,000
3,6.50

46,666
4,700
5.000

quartz iiiilU of the State of Nevada, and to run them, too, with-
out the danger to life from explosions w;liich attend steam-
driven machinery. The snrfjice objection to the use of this

water power now U, thnt there 'is yet ncJf^hmnd to carry the
ore from the mines down to the river. But thi.s is really no
objpction at all. ThtTfeFms wliich ro up Ivaded with merchan-

"dl-^e from Eeno to Virginia jjencrally coino back empty, and their
"owners would he ^lad to >»et a return load of ore at about two
dollars per ton. UiKlouhtedly, if the proposed railroad were
completed (it is now being built), an even better arrangement
cOuld be iniide; but bcciiu'^e the ftillest possible advantages can-
not now he reaped, arc those which can ho to be dospieed?
Prrudence and economy would give a ready answer in the neg-
ative; yet the. course of those who have the Conistock lode
ititeivBti in charge uppeiira to iiuswer the question in the affirma-
tive. It is suspected by miiny persons that some of the mine
Ritperintendeiits are interested in keeping up the high-priced fuel

coiitructB, out of which lliey probably reap hantlsome profikf
just as the mojority of them either own or are inlereatod in the ..

eusitoin milU Aliich cru:*h rock (Vmn the mines which they super-
intend, and of the interests of which they are innocently sup-
posed lo be the speci.il guiirdians. There are few positions in

the wtu'ld so pi(>fit;ible ;l^t tl.Mt ot a supei iiiteiident ota Virginia
City mine^ The stilary is .7.^'>.tlO() to §8,000, with other large
perquisites. But lliese tiie only ling itelles. TJie real profits are
derived from interests in, orenliie (iwnership of, custom mill*,

wood ciuttract.t. and from bulling and beariiig tho~itock, by doc-
tored reports nbout the alate of the itllne, which are sent down
to thia city under orders fioin parties here, who always have the
mine in Iheir pockets, ;iiul who regnl.ite its dividends, assess-

ments, alTd the value of its stock in the brokers' room of the
Merchant's Exchiinge, or on the curb-stone in front of it

For re.isotis beat known to themseh es, these gentlemen neglect
to take advantage of the maanilicent water power of the Truckee
to drive the quartz mills which crush the ore from the mines,
although by so (loiiig they would s.ivir immense sums each year
to the stockhohlers, nnd wonld ut the same time incidentally

benefit the co;ist by stopping the destruction of our mountain
timber, which is being consumed at :i wholesale rate to furnish
steom power f«M' tlie nniny qual'tz mills of Virginia City. Vast
BU'.i.s of money are now [laitl annuiilly, too, for freight from Reno
to Virginia, upon cheniicids and other articles which are used in

the mills .ind in the reduction proce8''e». If the mills were moved
to the Truckee antl run by water power, all this expense would
be saved, because Uie railroad wotdd bring goods almost to the
door of the mill.

About one-filth «if the total gold apd silver yield of the Com-
stoek lode is lost l)y (oir imperfect reduction processes, and 9
large amount is annurilly consumed in the cost o*' firewood. The
first loss will confinue until more perfect niachinery is invented,
but the second lenk can be stopped immediately ifthosdiidterested

will insist upon i>.

15,000

i»,OI0

7,500 »

1.M0
r

10,000 K
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2,001

LOW
1,000
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1.000
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Violation of the CoveiiuiitB^r a I^easr.

An interesting case was lately tried in the Supreme Court ol

Brooklyn. The phtiiilifTin this action was the owner of property
in the Sixth Ward, which passed into the possession of defend-
ant, on the assigntnent of a lease. One of the terms of this lease
was, ns slleged, that no business should be carried on in the
premises classed as extra biizardous In the face of this provi-
sion, defendant put a distillery in the basement of one of the
houies, the result of which was thnt insurance cotnpanies having:
risks on propertv in the viciiifty threw up their policies to the
»inotint of$:V)(t.OOO. Plaintitf commenced a suit of ejectment
and after the expirntion of two years defendant was removed
During this time nothing was received on the rent of the prop
Tfy. This action was bniught to recover that and S>.5(U) ex
pended by pl:iintift" in prt)cuiii»g the removal of the defendani
from the premises. Verdict for plaintiff f3,000.—V. 1'. Jic„
Latfile Jonnuil.

What P.4rks Cost— Prospkct Park, Brooklyn.— It
appears^frotn the city expenditures of 1868 that thia beautiful
feature of Brooklyn has already cost upwards of $5,000,(100.
«nd it is nofunlikely to require another sum of equal magnitude
before the great park is in couipleteness.

Twenty-sixth . . 17 . . l8,810lCemetery Ave . . 1 .

.

6(W)

.Swindlen hy Street Contracton*.

Before the Street Superintendent reoommc nds the gradinp of

any street he should make a personal examination of its con-

dition. Lately the owners of the easterly two-thirds of the

block on Tyler street, between Larkin and Polk, praded all of

their portion of the street on both sides. The work cost them
very lieavily. Shortly after it was done the same contractor

who removed the sand for thein, got the Street Superintendent

to recommend the Board of Supervisors to have Tyler grndi

d

from Larkin to Polk. Nothing; was said about the fact that

two-thirds of the block was already },'raded. After the con-

tractor removed the sand from the remaining one-third of the

block, he brought in heavy bills of nssesatuent against the

property owners who had already ])aid for their share of the

block.
' Such n way of acting niiiy be called^ by many names,'

but jiistiee tut tni()h would give it but OUe -name, and that

would be a l>ohl attempt to steal without any risk of incarce-

rtition in prison. It is by such acts as these,on the part of a

few contractors, that all of those who follow the business

have been set down by many as thieves and rascals, to whtjm
under no circumstances a street assessment bill is to be paid,

if it can be avoided.

Honv L.and in .4«lvanoln!r iu the Wemtem Addition.

When the Beideiuiii sttlc took place, in July, IHO?, we ex-

pressed the ojrtnlonTtVTrtTthmi^lTTTtrptiiPtylrtgh ptices prevailed

utit, further l:trgo advances might soon bo hioked for, because
the opening up t«) improvements of such a large amount of land

would inaugurate a new era in the Westerti Addition. These
were our views at a time when ubtiost every other real pstnte

operator was of the opiiiioii that the purchasers at the sale named
were crnzy, because they paid«uih high prices for lots. Time has

since shown the trulh ofour prophecies in this matter. Eight thous-

and five hundred dtillais was the highest avenngc price lor which
the ch'neest corner firty-vaia lots in the Western Addititm were

,

sold at the Beideman sole. These tots now sell for .§13,000 lo

$15,000. For im-tance, hero is a record of a few Inte transfers:

Northeast corner Vitn Ness nveniio and O'FarreU street, 120

feet front on Van Ness, by 100?^ on O'Farrell, §15,500. An
equally good lot of the same dimensions (corner of Van Neifl

aiui Geary) was sold atlbo Beidemnn sale for $S.00O. South-

west corner Van Ne«8 avenue aiid Bush street, 1'20 by 109%, was
sold on January -JOlh for $15,009; the same lot was sold at the

Beidemau sale for $7,45!i. The street improvements since made
have probably cost aliout Sl,5(tO. The fifty-vnra lot southwest

corner Gougli and ()'l'"arrell streets was sold Ititely for $8,000,

and was considered cheap tit that figure. This lot was sold in

March of last year for 55(5,200. Northwest corner Kllis and Polk,

having a frontage of 70 Icet on Ellis by a depth of J20 feet on
Polk, was disposed of a few days ago, with some cheap improve-

tnt?nts, for $9,500. A full fifty viira on the southeast corner of

the same streets was sold in July, 1H67, fiir $0,150. These fig-

ures ilhutrate bow land in the be-^t portion «>f the Western Ad-
dithm is appreciating in vnluo, and iis wo have said, fully bear

out the views expressed by us in l''i67.

Advances lo Property Owiicri*.

We are at all times ready to moke advances upon propertj

left with U8 for sale, and we guarantee full returns to owners
within a few days.
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moTlnie Old UouiieM. _ , . , ._

Mayor McCoppiu lately sent a comiuuuieatiou to the Bonnl
of Supervisors, on the subject of thu roiuovul of old housi h,

which must have met with hearty public approbiitiou. The
Mayor says: "The streets, especially thuse pavtil with wood,
are greatly if nbt irreparabl^y damaged by iKm.se-inoviii;^, and
some steps should be taken to abate the evil. Houses btlow
a certain standard of value should not, iu luy judgment, be
allowed to be reanoved at all. Indeed, I mu inclint'd to tliink

it would be better to give notice that after a certain day, say
thirty or sixty days hence, ho further permits of this charactL-v

will be granted. It were better for the city, if it could hiive

the alternative, to pay outrigiit the full value of many of th«?

old traps of houses that constalitly obstruct the thoroughfares
of San Francisco, and have them d*'molish6d where they
Qtand, than allow them to be moved, because their removal
causes far more damage to the streets, to say nothing of the

inconvenience, than their cash value wpuld come to. Again,

the hbuse-movers d^^iot comply with that condition of the

ordinance which requires the removal to be made ' continiibus,

day by day.' As late as last week iiu old house, not worth
$300. I sfaonld judge, wasflowed to stand-gtr-tfae junction of

Market and Montgomery streets during four or live days. As
the law now stands, there appears to be no remedy for" these

abuses. Those buildings are chiefly bought by speculators,

who own outside lots,, to which they carry these uld liovels^
many of them filled with vermin—and. then rent them to poor
families at prices that ought to command more wholesome
dwellings." — ^ —Lii__

The above is all true, and embraces many of the points oh
the subject previously treated of in The Cif{<ulab. None but

a class of selfish ownei's are benefitted by the moving t>f old

shanties, which Stiould be torn down and not dragged slowl\-

through the streets, obstructing travel of all kinds. There
seems to be a sort of mania among men of small means to

buy old houses. This results from ignorance of the fact that

unless the house is really a good one and almost given away,

it never pays to move it. Here, however, a rickety luid filthy

old shanty brings the price of a good house, because there are

so many foolish persons ready to ]>urchaso it. The sooner

a law is passed stopping Ihe future moving of any more old

housesjtlirough-the streets tjie bettM^

—

,- ^ 1 ^

LARGE AUCTION SALE.
«V MAtlRICi: DOIfE & rO., AT SAI.KSUOJ»_M, 3«7

MUJiTGOMKUy .ST.. Ui WKUNESUAV NKXT, MAKCU M, ut U M_
Brick iiuil fra^iu' l>uikliiii,'n, iiortliWi-.-t mviwv Firot and .Mission .stmts,

lot .WxiiO, rMTtlii-,' ri>r.?'tiii p:T i:iimMi.--l'v<.ii<Tly on Tllinl st lictwtMU

Folscim ami HiirriwMi.—Corner .".ii-viiras en J^ai^'lit. W.alli r, tuul Lagnn"

Bin., -with nrst cla-tH improvfiueiits: Htni'n imiirovi'il.—.)(i-var.'» <'<>i"ii',''

Post onJ Larkin.— l'i*i)('i-tj- on CalUnriu.'i '.. lu-ur Kianiy.—Luviie lot s.

W. corner Scvuntli uiid lirviiiil.-r>l)-vnra h. K. oorur Viu iin-l Hyd^.^-K

MiiliUe .'iO-v.ira on Biisli, t);?t\v.'<ii Lcaviiuvortli .KidHyiU'.—I-ot .I'.l .xl .. :.

on Suttrr. nt'sv l.i-avi nwortb.—I.iit 7-.x'lil. wc^' r^i'l'- Sixih. bitwv^u Harn-

ti'.m iuid Bryant.—Lot "nlxiiu. on Hfaiiuuu b.'twi't-u Fourth ami Jiltli.-Co-

vari N. E. .MfUi'r Turk au.l Stciu. >•, in « vii» j^ulj-ilivisioni-: stn-^tc ini-

provuil.—Hoiis:) ana lot S. K. corner Harrihon anil Vassar l'l:i<-, l»t\\_H.-n

8f>( on.land 'niirdf^ts.-Twoliousfs and Ipti-aT 'C^ x7T S . ><. E. i-ora»-v o Fiir-

rell auvl llvde, rontiui^ for MW l>^r numtti—Lot f>0xt'.r2 '. . on Howtiril. bi-

tWceu 18th and ll'tli Kta.—Lut iiKlxlHI oii-Not , l):'twi'ou 1.1th and I'ltli »t-.

—Lot -iT V.xH-rand iuiprovciULUts. r.utini,: t>v $1U0 ]>.r month. N. W. i-or-

n<r O'F.imOI and Hvd.\—Two-.-fory hmi-' and lot on Miinia. oc Uvrvn

.Sixth anrt S.'vcnth.—Two-storv hoix^' and lot im Silvrr M., 1ir>t\v.-cn 1 hird

and Fiiqrth.—Lot IJSx ltlU. ». W. c-ornpr 24th and Vei-nirmt "^B -^t-o* ;'V^-_

S. W." roriii r Uth and Noe.— Lot t^.iil \'>, N'.' K. fofiU'V Utthand Miirtfimf.

b:twot-n2roi-and CiiKti-o.—Lotfioii U-iIores and Fair Ouks t^U., •ij':-tw«u

'.ilst and2-Jdst9.—liOtVi.'^xiyi'..-. on Cilifoniiii. nonv Urorti'rick i?t.—Itonn"

btt-ad l,)t on I'.lth .\vcune, nt'.nr I nt., South San Fran, isc...— Also "n«- shai-' »

in thct tJnlvcrtitty HonicHteful, lotv,. UiMo. k l(i i; ouc share in Noeciardcii

^foureslVuiT; oiic SliarcT:mTri5cTl"on<' lot .-.l)«OtT. iU.rlTP .WidfaiN Trail. -

ftnd one share in the (^ity Cmitro Hi>ui"Kt(>nd.
.

jIAl'RrfE DORK .t CO., Auction-'or-..

PROPERTY fOR SALE BY CHARLES D.CARTER,

(All property placed in my hands for sale is advertUed gr^
in Uir annexed list.)

ri'sidtnce.

mroTirB^—THE copaktnekship which, prior to thk
i' Urst day of .May, lsi>8. cxistod betw6«'U the itudirMigiKd. undor thi-

firin name of GOULD & LOVELL, ha!) bet-u disnolvid liyauulii.-i! iiMUsult.-
.\. i+y<fOi'Ll).

- ^.
'

E. C. LDVELL.

The bnsiuess of Homvsteaa SecrotariCB and Real Estat.; ARon^s. at

prefW'Ut cirricd on under the tirni name of OOtLI>, LO\ EIJ^ & t ISHEK.

wiU for the futnre be <iondncted by tun Hn<lrrsi«ncnl, under the tirm

name of LOVELL & rrmEK. EDWARD t\ I.OV ELI.. _
f.'*;URUE W. FISHER.

Keol Estate Agents, 415 Moutgoinory btreet (up statRl.

near Wells. Kar>,o it Oo.

CIjERWAW savings ami* loan SOC'IKTV.-OrAR.VN--
teu Capital. $>On,lMjl». Office, r.i:i California St., s .uth side, betwo.-n

Montgomery and Kearuv Rtreets. t^ Oftiee hours fr.in '.< A. M. t.i :> P.

M. Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. :vr.. f..r r.'c.ivin« of dt-jiosil-i

only. Loans matlo on Real fibUte and other .-..Ua^trjl securities, at rtir-

rent rates of intenst. C. F. MEBIUS. President.

a. WETZLAU. Secretary. . ^

t/i

Improved property ou BasU stn^et. bet*«rti MoutKomery and

K.aruy •••

Larue lot on Market ueariuth .,

Northwest vomer Seeond aii.i Jessie. lioUHe and l..t ;

Flh.( house andjarpr lot on iMwns.nd near I hird.

.

Fiftv-\ura lot eorn. r Ki:is .uid llyd.-. wllh larn

Eol Iioxli.u l.-.t. ou .Ui>^ion u.*ur 1'. nlU

WiiUr lot on Bi ale Uv ar Howard • •

;

* • •

l^.t lOxlW,'.' teet. loiiKi-Tw.nty-i'eOud und tapp

1 .. i;'-( '..xuill fefcl to L'l. lueiitlna. on i"iiisoiii near Fourth
j. ,

l'.i JolxiaJStt-et. •-..rn-r I'weuiy-fmuth .lud Shotwell; beaiM.;

I'lillv i.jv'aiiu ;•;••.• •..••••'••

K<inr eolt<i«rs, with lot tH)xUl>. on S.xt. euth Btn.*'t nearA aleucia..

Lo; lil-ixl.-a tutt, ...ruir Ellis luid iiough, eloM. to Ji'lft-rnon

S<p»are; vtow tine • • •.•••

Twu eorner r.il-var,i lots ou Nun >ess avenue, in Uayes \aUef;
- streets f,T»iled and niaeailauiized

- Tu-o jniild ic oU-vi>nt4rt» itt U»v*-~ \'uii^y ' .^ ryT-^^rrr.

.

iMine lotioni'T MeAUjst.j and Lak'un.l... .".

1
Hauilsome ItVel lots on FiKK. Duuean and »:hunh stret'tu

,j
- Two tlrst eliuss invehtiueuts on Kearny, BJuth of Uu«h, producing

I
lartjo rentals

p....YrHl.l.. iiivTOnent on'Thinl stnet.... .1 "
" .:/ •

L'
^•^^"

1 Heautilnl lot 1 l7';Xlf,0 ou Fillxul »{rT«l. tipp. wile Waahington

i

squar.-. Tlie sijuiuv is now oriianient.-il

, Two c.>rner.)0-v!U-.u, corn, r Hyde, Lwuihsrd aul Cliestnut; price

for all •

Comer ou-vaiu on tiou«h Rtn et. in Ui»vea \ alley, with handuome
dwelliaKb. tttuliies *lul otiiUT uupi-oieiueiit*.

Blt>ek^ Omwide Laud tr«)Uliu« >«u tU. Park

Clioice acre lot* in ViMtiiei./u Valley, fronting on the Bay

Cwruer lot -.fix.;-' .m Liiyuna near Geary

Tln-uu luU uik Stevenson, near 'Niuth; street anOJuU^raded; Ona

fall for dr .mage; .Market street cars a few steps off only. .

.

Lar^e lot isomer Misso»u:i and JUlh (or Napa) . . ;

Houses und nfty vara lot on Pine atrwt, above Dupont
'

-Hottw? und lot la "ixl^T "^ on Vallejo, u« ur Mason
Lot irJ.'.jXlJiJj, northwest nirn.r Tiiylor and Iximbard; Btrtet

improved,, view tine. ueinhb6rhood first class

Hous.' aiidlotiin I'.-hania, between Fourth and Fifth

Lot JiixSij, witli house of teu rocmis, and line grounds, on Tehama,
near Si'U'ud

Four liouhes and d.)ubl« lot on Uroa<lway above Stockton; rent for

$IM p.T month ; ears pass the tloors

Three line hou>i.s, reuiiuK f.>r ».'0, and lar^o lot ou Harrison, near

tie Ventli

I/ot •240xl2o, with two corners and tiuo dwelling, on Folaum, n«ar

Twei

U,l||
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One Doll\b pkr Ybak.] FQR^ THE MQJSTTH OF MA^ROH, 1869-
Vol. III. BY CHARLES D.

[SiNGLB CoprBS, 10 Ots.

J^ARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFQBNIA STREET. No. 6.

liEMlOVAIa NOTICE.

UM

— X MIottoy to JLtoan. I

BY THK UNION INSIHANCE COMPANV, llGCAIi-
IFORNIA 8TKEET. -j

CCIVTRAI. PACMPIC KAII.ROAD. ON AND .\FTER
JANT'AUV, iSth. IrttlU. until further notie.-*. the trains of the Central

Pacific Railroad Company will run daily, Suiidays excepted. >m follows:

GOING EA8T—Passenger train-will leave Isai^ramento at r..:«) A. M.s CdIs

fax at O.-W A.M.; Reiioat l.>ilP.M.;W'adsv.drth ate.:*) P.M.; Wlnnemneca
st3.30 A. M.: ArKenli at X:r>Q A.M..ai«t*»Tiv<'R at Elko at 1 ;io P.M. GOING
WEST: Pasaeniter train leaves Elko at 4,10 A. M.j ArKenti at •J.i)5 a. M.;

Winnemucca at 2.a0 P.M ; Wadsworth at >5.o.'' P. M.:'»llsuo at a.lU A. M^
Colfax at 9.50 A. M. ; arrives at Sacramento at i-.M V. M. St cond Class Cai-s

accompany Freight Trains, on which passength-s are conveyed at n'du.ed

rates. The 6.30 A. M. pass<jnger train connects St Junction with t{ie ears

for MarysviUe and aU points of Northern Cnliforniitsana Oregon. At Au-

burn with stages for Yankee 'Jim's, Forest Hill, Mich|Hau BhUls, Coloma.

Greenwood and Georgetown. At Colfax Willi !ita«.fi I'lrt-Gni-ss V.nllf y, Ne-

vada, San Juan, CaniptonviUe, Forest City, Downii ville and Jowa Hill. At

Dutch Flat with staf,'eH for Little York, You Bet. Rod l>og ant^Nevada. At

Beno with stages for Virginia City, Gold Hill, Silver City. Uayttui, Carson,

Washoe City and all parts of the State of Ni vada. At WluucmuiJKja with

Btages for Paradise VaUev, Camp Scott, Craup McDermitt, SUvt+vCity,

Owyhee, and all points in Idalio Territory. At Argetiti with 8tagi>-/or

Auatin, Mid at Elko with stages for White Pine, and Overland stuiSLS fhr

Bait Lake City and the AtUautlc States. C. CROOKEB.Gcn'l Supdeut. ^

UrOTICiS^—tflSSOLVTXON OF OOPABTNER^iUIP. THE CJOPART-
J-^ ner.ship heretofore existing between H. V. WILLIAMS. E. \v: O XEII.

and R. C. PAGE has. this -Jlst dav ot Noveniljer, a.d. IkCM. b. en dissolved

by mutual cous<-nt, suul thcattatrs <.f the late lirni will l)e nettlwl up by

II. F. WILLIAMS. E. W. O'NEIL intends opt-nini; an a;.' ncy iu New \orl.

city about the flrst of Junnary, IKi'-O. for the sal.; of California IjinUs, an.'

n. P. Williams will be his corrcspondcnrin San Fmnois.vi.
H. F. WIM.IAMS,
E, W. ONEIL.
U. C. PAGE.

PACIFIC IflAII. STEA.TISHIP rOITIPAlVlf. Steamers

dispatched from New York on the 1st, 0th. loth and 'Uth of each

month, making the trip to San Francisco in 'Si d.iys. Steaxnersdisjiatched

from San FYancisco for Panama on thu (Ith, 14th, 2Jd and bOth of each

month, making the trip to New York In i!ii days. Steamers dispatchu*!

from San Francisco for Yokohama (Japan) and Hong Kong, (China) con-

necting at Yokohama with branch Steamers for Hhant.hae. on tlie ;id (or

4th) of each mouth, and in returning leave Hong Kong on tlio 14th nud

Shanghae ou the 17th of each month. Time from San Francisco to Voko-

hama. (or vice versa) 2-2 days. From San Francisco to Uony Kong (or

vice verwi) 30 days. OLIVER ELDRIDgE, Agent

CITY BANK OF SAVINGS, I^OAN AND OISCOI'NT,
No. 027 Sacramento 8tr<et, beiweeu Kearny and Mo!itt;omery btreet,

comer of Webb. Officers; President, 11. A. CoM. ;
i a>p.ivr, Daiii(IMiirj>hy,

Trustees: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Murphy, M. Daly. i:..l. it F..1. y. M. o'Ned.

David Jobfton, Robert Barry, James McNamaia, Julm .-.Uiueberger, D. IJ.

Muri>by; Secretary, P. H. Kenny: Attorney, D. Wm. Douthitt. Deposits

received at one per cent, interest per month. LOANS madt; on R'-al Es-

tate. Personal Property, approved Notes. Mortgages. Warehouse Receipts,

BillB of Lading, etc. Office hours from 10 a. m. to ;J r. m., daily; Saturday

evenings, tiova 7 to 9 p. a.

IRB AND IVARINE INSURANCK. THE FIREMAN'S
FUND INSITRANCK COMPANY of San Fr.incisco, California. Ofliec,

S. W. comer California and Sansome streets. Or^^atU7,ed April iuth, lSii3.

Capital, $500,000, fully paid in gold coin. Fii-e, :Marinc, Harbor and Inland

Transit Risks, im tcrran an favorsfaictw any otlicT ^^liab}e ^i^»t cla '<s fonw

pany. Greltest amount taken on one risk, *:->n,0i»O. Portions of risks con-

aldered too large will be re-insured iu responsible companies. Lcssls

DromDtly paid in U.S. gold coin.
*^

D. J. STAI'LES. ITesident,

CHAS. B. BOND, Secretary. HENRY Dtvr'I*ON, Vice President.

EGUIiATIONS OF THE CALIFORNIA BLTLDING AND SAV-
INGS BANK. Interest at the rate of ten inr c<>ut. per annum, clear

of Federal taxes, allowed on all deposits which shall be thirty days iu the

Bank. Interest aUowed from date of deposit, which will be rc)iaid in l'.

B gold coin on notice. Reports, etc., may be had of the undersigned.

THOMAS MOONEY, President, California St., near jjausomek

i^ Money to loan on city property.

BL'SMNE^iS AVirr. IIPKKAF-
Y F. WILLI \.MS and KUlli;i;TT. P.AGK.

Giles H. Gbay. • Jajifs M. n.vvES
Late District Attorney i>f Sierra Co.

tfUBAY & HAVEN, ATTOKNEVS AND COINSKI.-
^^'ORS AT LAW. Sau Francisco, Cal. In Bllildiiit,' of Piw iflo Insufr

ranee Company, N. E. corner California and Leidesdorff streets.
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ANHATTAN INSITBANCK COmPANY OF NEW YORK.
Incorporated IHil. Cash Capital and Ass.ts, vLlOO.Ol).!. Insures

gaiust Loss by Fire upon terms as reasonable as is compatible with se-

curity and safety. Losses promptly adjusted and paid iu U. .S. GOLD

m^
rlty I

COIN. K B. SWAXN A: CO., A,'jeiits for the Paciljc Coast.
•2ii California Street.

OAKLAND REAl. ESTATE, FOR SALE BV E. C.
SESSIONS, No. 607 California slreetj San Francisco, ttn<l Broadway,

Oakland.
^

4~^EO. Vr. CHAPIN, REAL ESTATE AGENT, .S3fl MONTGOMERY
^M street, .San yr^nclsco.. mr&eal iisUte of every desoriptlon bonght

and sold. -

.

'

THE REAIi ESTATE
t-r Iw c.inuivt..l by HENRY _

at the same place, 107 California street, under thi'.old t^rmi.iiiue of U. F.

WILLIAMS & CO. HKNia- !. WILLIAMS.
- .^-KtlBEEtc^PAlilk

ilVONET TO LOAN.JQN OOOD CITY PROPEB'IT,
ITJL BY THE Hinf.RNIA SAVING AND LOAX_SO«;lKTV. — New
Building, northeast corner of Market and Montyoniery sfr. < ts. Pr.'.-;i-

deut, M. D, Sweenev : Vice Pres-ident, C. I>. O'Sullivan. Trustt-es: M: J).

Sweeney, C. D. O'SuUivan, John Sullivan. R. J. T..l)in, .M. J. O l .nmor. P.

Me Vran,. Gustavo Touchard. T. J. Broderict:. Peter Donahu". Treaksurer,

Edward Martin : Attorney, Uieliard Ti)bin.

Remittanci's from the country may be sent throtlgh Wells. Fargo k
Go's Express Oflict, or any reliable bankiuK house: bnt the Societywill not

1)6 responsible for their safe deliveO". The siRnaturo of the depositor should

accouinany his first deposit. A ptojier pass-b.ioU will Ix- U-'livercd f.> the

agent by whom the deposit is matie. Deposits receiv«"I rron> i2.'>(^ ap-

wards. OlBce Hours from '.) A. M. to .3 P. M. ^.

>«ir^R^'H^NTs^ mrTiTAL marine insi;r4nce
Wl- Company of San Francisco, organized April 2. isiw. t)fllce 40.

Califwrnia stree't. San Fran.-is-jj. Capital (paid up) $.">0tt,00i>. Noflrerifk':

dlEcotnvpcted with ujarine Insuml by this company. Losses jmid promptly

id U. S."~gold coin. B.>ardof DirecTOTs: C L. Taylor, F. Ro.dinti. Isaa.'

E. Davis,^: B. S<-otclder, A. SI. Simpson, James Inmie, .Tal)cz now<!S, A.

P. Tubbs. C. Mlolphe Lowe, W. J. A.iams, R. F. Kaiiuond, James P. FUwt,

H. B. Williamfi\
J. B. ScoTc-HL^R, President: Jabrz Howes, Vic* President; E. W.

BouBKE, Secretary.^^his company is engaged exclusively in Mahisk In-

80BAMCB. Nv- •--- —
P»ACWIC MTTTTTAI.

T IFE INSURANCE XO^**^'^*^ *»•' CALIFORNIA,
MJ _No.s.J17 and 39 Second Stree^ S.icramento. Leland staufor.l. ITesi-

dent; IT.' Fr Hastings, Vice TFroSkliiehr; J. )^pli Craeklwin S.cretary:

Bchrleber & Howell, General Ag.'iitft. Sun Fran.isiio Oflice. suuthweyt

comer.Montgomery and Bush streets, iWoms 11 and 12 (ui)-«tairs). Issue

alldesinible kindw of life endowment and^Jiildren's endowment policies,

on most favorable terms, and at same rateKjis those of any other first-

class company in the I'nited States. Policies i^l this ...nipany are non-

FoluElT.uiLE, and by the laws of California exempt from execution. Tin;

premiums recelv.-.l ViJinain here, and are all InvesteHjH this State, at tK.'

regular rates of interest, and as they bring a larger proftt thaulf sent East,

as is done by Sastcm companies, so will the dividends TH)^ the policies btt

greater. \ _
• -FlltT:A^M ARINE.
iiery streets. rt4» com-

pany issues policies ou all first-class lire and marine rlsk»,on tlii\moBt

favorable terms. Dir«ctors: Milton S. Laniam, DrD. Colton, K'l. F. iii^tik,

1). C. Horn, A. Jacobv. II. W. Bradley, D. Mundiy, B. M.ml. ssolPs

.\rthur W. .Tee. Robert Hniglit, c. E. Johnson, C. F. .McDermott. J.ihn H.
Wi»^, Philip .Meagher, C. \V. Krtlof,'!,'. Eberhaft, John I'lanaK.<n. Wni.

Fishel, James E. Damon, John R. Hito, J. Ivancovlch, E. J. Dolanry.

V. F. McDeiimot. Priisidint: John M. Wise, Vice Prestd.nt; JoHX
FowtEn, Secretary; A. E. Mylott, Survisyor.

iiroRTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSUR-
i^ ANCE ('.<»lPvVNy, of London and Edinburgh, established in IHO-.i.

Cnpittd *l0,00(),uoo. .\cc.umulated and invested funds, March jad, iHiiO,

$12,247,422.18. Deposit in California (according to law), :y7.'i,0()0 : I)epos-

Ited In Oregon, $.50,0(10; Limit on sinyl.' risks, f100,000. Sun Francisco

Banker.!, Messrs. Tai.lant & Co. General ntRcn. H. E. corner Sansome'nnd
California streets San Francisco. I^osses paid here- in gold coin.

WII.1.IAM H. TILLINGUAST,
. General Agent for tlie Pacific States and Territ.<irle».

T^'hK^BANK of CALIFORNIA, S\N FRAN<ISC0. C\1>-

ITAL, $.">,0(»0.000. D. O MILLS. President: W. C. HALSTt»N, C.ish-

ier. Agents: In New York, Mwbsts. LEE .v WALLER; in Hoston, TUK-
MONT N.n'IONAL BANK : in London, ORIENT.VL BANK COIM'ORA-
TIo.V. LettcrF. of Credit issued, available for the piirchns.'uf nierrlr.mlise

throughout tho I'nited States, Europe, India, Cliina. Japim. and
Australia. Exchange for sain <>n the Atlantic t'ities. Draw dn-ect on
Loudon, Dublin. Paris, St. Petersbur^ib. Amsterdum, Hamburg, llremen,

Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Slianghite, Songlioiij^,

Frankfort on the Maln^_
^

KOrLEAl' & iniTLL, SUCCESSORS TO BROOKS 4 ROCLEAT.
SKAIU'HERSOFRECOKDS AND EXAMINERS OF TITLE, (120 Wash,

Ington Sitreet, next door to Mngnire's Opera House, San Francisco. Search-

es made in other Ooimtlos.
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IIlEOPLES' INSURANCE <!OBiyAN1C-- ( )tnce, northeast corner of Pine and Montftonie

BpaciousaiideleKaiitn. « hous.: au.l lot on Mission, near Sixth,

running tbr..ugh t.i Jessi. : house cost f«>,()Oii ..

Fine now hous< and lot. :t0xl22'» on west »id« Folsom, near

Twentv-fourtli
Ix>t l.'iO feet iront oU Guerrero, with two corui'rs, near Thirteenth

Corner lot 21ux1.jO, ou lolsom, m.-.r Thirteenth, with house

Thr-e lots on Tvler, near latrkiu. streit and lots mi gra<le; price

..f all....;
Lot80xl2ri. corner Townsei»d and Clarence strwts, near Third...

CO-vara orn-.r Taylor and Cliestuut; btrt-ots iu good order; ganli-n

soli; lt>catloi'i and view unsun>asHetl

House and lot ojt Howanl street, near Fifth

Lot 20x00 feet to resr alley, on M.jutgomury. near Pacific

House and lot on Fniou, near Masoo
House and lot on Tehnnia street, near Fifth

_Lotj Jx7.) fuLt,_coruerJ4£vant and Garden, si« hous>-s ryntingfor

^1^0. ...•...•...* .......•.*.•........•......•••.••.•
Wa.t'n'hUs on Clay and OHumercial streeta..

Half 50-varaon Stockton, nearly opposite Waihingion Square....

Large lot corner Clay and Powell streets

lA>t 4i*)Xl2i»,"iiorM<T Jonis an.l llniou streets

Large house of 1 4 ro«>m^. b.'aufif(tl -view, corner lot, 28x71 fe«t

on Clay street, near l\i\vell

Fifty-vara oii Greenwich street, near Jones
I<>t'7.'>xl00 fe.'t, comer Jones and (Jreenwich strwta

Lot aoxl20 feet, with double two-story houses renting for $fiO, od

(Second aveiute. near K-th and Valcucia. The avenue is 60

^ f>M»t-w>Ut> aud strfctt in ortler. Price only iP
Jjois in the San Miizuel Homestead .........^

Lot W)x2:W feet, in Belle Roche City
Well located lots iu Gift mapo a and 4

Six desirably loi'atod blocks in west end, map No. 1, near tlM

new San Jose ri>ad. Ijike treneva and the industrial SchooL

Soil fine, 1. K-ated on a snnny slopeftitli' js-rfect and price low. ^
Lots •.57 ;4xl3T>6feet, on Fell street, near Steiner. Each , Vj|

Lot J-'izllO on Pin.-, near Buchanan
Lot 25t'..xlOO, ou Bucbanan,uear Pine ...".. .r.. "~"

^ <;ountry Property.
1920 acros of the finest vineyard laud on the niad leading from

Los Angeles to San Bernardino
Twenty-eight acres of lalid.iu <»akland
10.5 acres ii.-ar Crvstal Springs, San Mateo County
-V line ranch of !>ilO a.n-s in Yuba County
lilO acres of liie best wheat and or.'hurd land, in Santa Clara Val-

i.iy
, g't iiiili s tills -hill.-, of the town iif Santa Clara. All

fen<:!ed, with large 1k>us<. and barn
20 acres beautiful land :it Muid'> P.irk, between the Railroad and

County road
202 acres .iglit miles fnun the Railroad depot, San Mateo County,

with iiupr'>veinents; with or without stock
COO acr.'K thr.-e miles from tho Railrt)ad depot at Belmont. One

half is lirst class agricultunil, and the remainder good tim-

ber land, with iiiiproveniints

A ranch of .Sl.'i acres, of the verj- liest wheat land, situated in San

_ - lierniirTHno County, fen miles from tho town of San Bemar-
j_" dino; six hundred and eighty-five acres arc surrounded by a

' good rail fence, with partition fences. . . ., .

CHARLES p. CARTER'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE
^ HAS BEEN ,^-^

RE.IIOVED TO 410 CALIFORNIA STREET,
(Two doors west of the Bank of California).

Thk «l>ove e^tftblislMnent iROJWof tbe most fipacions nnd
convenient in the city, njjd the facilities in it for the trtmsac-

tiou of all business pertaining to real estate are now unsur-

passed.

8 il acrew of laud in Anahwim tUiuuty (i!2 at!reB«f whiuh is vineyard)
of ('.(r,000 vines, all b.-arlnt;. with fiiH^ dwelling house^ wine
pn«s, stable for six horses, bnrn, outhouse, A:e.,

TIUO 1<J:.VT.. L-JWT'-VTl-^ ^J^J««0«JIXt^
INCORPORATED SEPTEITIBER, 1866. OFnO;

Montgoinei-y street (opposite the Russ House). CAPITAL
$240,ViKJ. Buy and sell improved and unimproved business aad*
idene i)n)iH^rtyiu the city and county of San Francisco. ^^
ofh<kN:-C. M. Plum, Presidiut; Sidmy M. Smith, Vice I*«^*J

Wm. Hollis, Secretary, Treasurer and Business Manager; 11. K. MOW
Attorney. ^

^
DiiUEci'oKs ;—CUas. M.Pluin, Sidney M. Smith, Etlward Barry, J'*

Jordan, Geo. B. Spiuuey, J. L. Jones, J. Palacho, David Hewes, F. *

Rouleau, William Hollis, J. A. Eaton.
• ^_^

C1ALIFORNIA STREET PROPERTY ! AND MA*
' KET STREET riiOPEUTV,—To let, the spleuiUd warehouse "^

being erocte.l ou California sttvet, 4.") feet east from southeast Cp'**^
Davis street, and ^unnill^' through to Market stn'et, having same fww*
b<ith streets, vi/.: 4.5 10-12x290 feet deep, ^ind being two stories and

nient, making one of Ihu most eligible, locutions aild commodious I

in till' city ot San Francisco. Will bo rented as a whole or in fourstotj

of 22x12.'., two on California and two on "Market stn-ets. Tliisproi

will be ready for occup;iucy in forty diiys. 'JThp foundation of t^'**"^
In;^' is good ; brick budding standing alone on tbi,s ground was ahsolaW

umiliected by the earthquake, of October 2l8t. Vir further pai-iictu*

apply to A. HaBPENDINO,
7 and 8 Fireman's lusHrance^uUaW

FRENCH SAVINGS AND LOAN SOClSl^
533 COMMERCIAL STREET (IP STAIRS). O. MAHK D^fJa

LoanB made on real estate and other collateral securities at onrtea* "^
of interest

SALEU rOR Tirii MONTB OF MARCH.

TaW showincf the dumber and_ Vahie of fifties of Seal Est
mn<h in all Seclioiis of the City and County, in March, 1869.

Section. No. Soles.

Fifty Varas

Ont> Hundred Varas

City Slip and Water Lots

South Beach
Potrero -.

Mission Addition

Western Addition

Homestead Aasuciutions .

.

"Outside Lands ~.^r:\ '.

Tax, Biackiuail and Skeleton Titles

112

U5
14
2
43

25.-,

l(i^

5il4

Amount.

$1,233,309
1,039,017

241.300
S.OtKl

113,189
741,948

. «(>6,170

12,37(1

$4,721,273

—

^

Saw Vuuxctssco, AprU \a,t, 1869.

As anticipated by nil who havct had ' an opportunity of
watching the courKi' of thf nal i ^itate market last luouth, the
sales made iu March exceed by nearly three hundred iu num-
ber, and by over one uiilUou aud three-quurtei-H in value, those
ever before efl'ected in a like period of time here. Never have
we witnessed such activity iu real estate a.s now exists. For
ftliuost every class ol i)ropeiiy there is a 8t^ou^; demand, but
Mission and Western .Vdditiou lyts are most in favoB» juid in
those .sections the fo^eatest unmber of sales arc made, although,
necessarily, their value is le.ss than thtit of the transactions
efl'ected in the fifty aud one htmd red-varas , sections. Qi
course, where such activity is found, prices are tending very
rapidly upward. This is* particularly true of lots in the
snburl)s. There is n decided lull in thf iiit.fe which prevailed,
all of last year, for inside busiuoss pro])erty. Such property
still sells quickly, at lulvancinii; prices: but tliere is^pt now,
lis there was lately, teu buy«*s of business property to one
seller. The rush of bnyem is now found to be for property
south of bixteeuth street, and west of Larkin.

MORTGAGES AND RELEASES.

Protectiou to Heal Estate Airenfir --t-.,

Table th.ntoin^ the numlirr of Mortiraaea taken and Releases made
by Loan SocieJiey. Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
viduals, during the month oj Marrh^ lt«9.

By whom taken or released.

Private Individuals.

Hibernia Suv,_atj»l LofllLbucietjL.
CInySt. do. do.
French do. do.
Germiin do. do
Odd Feiiows' do. -

Building and Loiin Society ....
Ssn Francisco Savings Union.

.

Fireman '8 Fund Insurance Co.
Pacific do.
Union Jq.
People's

'flo!

Occidental

MORTGAGES. RELEASES.

No. Amount. No. Amount

111

do. "
City Bank of S. L. and Disc >unt

m
li

14'

17

33
25!

^\
21

3

$!Hr)l,722

5=LU.(iUU.

124,760:

8,000,

86,150|
54,3001

21,92G'

70,5001

45,700
3,500:

14,000
8.000

128 fi295,862

19,000
2,150

29

5
3

2i

17

7

4
2

1

391 i#l,857,89a 2.37

IV)MQ.
175,757

02,145
8,420
3,800

17, 8(H)

30,700
14,IM)0

(i,5()()

14,000

0,600
1,550

$758,550

*^"'"*'" f-ot on Tow nucnd Street.

«^ m ^^^^^ to sell a large and cheap piece of corner property
on Townsend street, near Third.

Parties who are legitimately engaged in the real estate basi-
iiess, who have both experience aod standing in it, are greatly
annoyed and are frequent losers ky a class of gophers who tn-"
to toist themselves upon the comfcunity as real estate agents.
1 hese persons are viewed with sijch suspicion that httleor no
property 18 intrusted to them; and the only way Ihey can eke
eut a precarious living is by poacUng upon those who have the
confidence of property owners They are continually no«ing
around, finding out what property this agent or that one
has for sale. If they have any hope of securing a purchaser for
any of it, they go to the owner, and represent to him that they

..P»Le_a.8majl anny of persons readjr to buy his land. If he, as is
often the case, is disposed to act i^justly toward the agent who
has his property for sale, he will allow the trespasser to make a
jsnlo if he can, and both unite to tfirow overboard aud injure the
agent in wliose hands the land "was. Owners eventually find
that, in addition to the eomaiissiof of meanness and dishonesty,
fhey are always losers by encouraging unprfbciple4adv«nturer8
who know nothing about the busiliess; who are ever ready to
fleece both buyer and seller if thiy have the slightest chance.
Real estate agents have but one effectual means of protection
in this matter: they should take jM-operty from no one, no matter
what his position or pretensions n|ay be, unless he gives them a
written order to sell his land at a ^definite price and for a definite
time. Let the cominissioo to bo |>aid be also set down. When
this course is pursued no trouble «an be caused by interlopers.
Many owners asaure agents thatitia not nece8sai7 for them to
sign a written order; that it would be an imputation on their
honor to do so; that thev will treat their agent right, and all

that. But experience has shown that this is the class most likely

to act meanly. Those real estafie agents whose services are
worth anything have but performfd an act of simple justice to

themselves iu refusing to offer Anything for sale, unless they
have an order and in writing fiontbe owner to do so. Under
this rule there is some hope that unprincipled gophers will in

future be prevented from underotiniDg the profits of the real

estate business. r

Bankinir Streets linnioTaI»I«b

If we were a»ked what property in this city was most desir-
able, we should answer that portion of California street Ijing
between Suusomo and Kearny streets. That portion of the
sti'eet has become our bankiug, ftftt^ and iusurance center

—

the Wall street of the city. Th»fllhionable stores and resi-

deuce'^)rtions of London and New York- have moved often
within one hundred years, but Lombard street iu the fii-st city

and Wall street in the second are still and will continue to be
the financial centers of the city and country. Broadway, from
the Battery to Fulton street, was once the great place for

fashionable dvy-goods stores in New York, and the Battery in
Washington's time was the fashionable place of residence;
bnt the fancy stores and residences have sinee flown miles
"up town." WaltT!tTifet, however, is immovable. Gruff old
Moueybagfi sets himself down in his dingy office, and knowing
that lie has under heavy lock and key the oil without which
the wheels of commerce will not move, he grutfly refuses to
'

' move on
'

' with flimsy fashion in its erratic flights. And so

it will be here. The fashionable streets of the city will doubt-
less be found in a different locality twenty years hence, but in

one hundred it is safe to say that California street will still be
the financial center of San Francisco, and then—what it has
not yet had time to become^-it will be likewise the financiali

heart of the whole Pacific coast.

The Fence Lavr.
The law.which requires the grain grower to fence his land

to protecTlil^ crops from the incursions of cattle, is now a
most oppressive one to the agricultural interests of the State.
It was passed when stock raising was one of our leading pur-
suits. Now, as compared with grain growing, it bears only
about the proportion that one does to four. The cattle owner
should fence his animals in, to prevent them from 8tra3dng,
and thus remove from the shoulders of our farmers the ex-
tremely heaw pecuniary burden of close fencing, which costs
an average of about $5 per acre. In many places in the Santa
Clara Valley cattle pasturage is now worth $1 50 to $2 per
head, per month. But only those whose land is enclosed de-
rive profit from letting pasturage. The farmer who has land
which he is unable to, or cannot conveniently fence, is paid
nothing. Cattle ow^ners drive their animals upon his-ground
and use the pasture free, which trespass the land owner can-
not prevent because he is unable to erect a fence. Nothing
can be more provoking to a man than to have his pasture thus
used against his will without any remuneration. We know of
at least one case where a land owner in this way loses $150 or
$200 per montli, which income he would receive if his land
were fenced or the fence law abolished.
A strong efifort was made at the last session of the Legislature

to abolish this law, but those representing the stock interest,
although greatly in the minority, managed by the exercise of

*

extra vigilance to defeat the movement We can hardly doubt
but that the law will be abolished at the next moating of the
Lcgislattue. It certainly Will be if respect is paid to the cor-
ner-stone of our legislative system, viz. : the greatest good to
the greatest number.

'

'

-_

Vacant l.and from Stockton to £.arkin and Bush to
market.

That portion of the city which is embraced within the above 1

limits is the choicest we have for private residence purjwses.
With the object of showing how much land there is in it which I

is still unoccupied, we have had a survey made of it. The
result is given iu the annexed table, which shows the vacant
frontage on each street. In the cases of comer lots we allowed
87 J i feet on one street for depth.
fitockton street, ftom Bush to Market. ....'.,.

Powell BtTPet, " "

Mason street, " "

TajlorBtreot. " ••

Jonesstreet, " "
Li('4ivenworth street, " "

Hyde street, " " - ...v;....
Larkin street (east side only) ,..,
liusli street (south side) from Stockton to LarUn...
Both sides Sutter, from Stockton to Ijirkin

Post, •'
.

" ^
Geary. " - ". .,

O-FarreU. " ^, - •*
.

-

Eddy,
Turk. " •'

.........
Tyler,
McAlUsier (north side). i •••<•• r«« a

.. mfsat
. 267 M

. 2TO i4

. 6M M
..3,8m ti

.3,394 tt

..2,077 f

..1,376 t*

.. 430 ««

..1,806 M

.. eao 1*

..1,114 •(

.. 933 «f

..1,318 !•

..1,6S9 «

..1,0«6 1*

.. 980

.. 4T0 !•

Onr table of sales shows that unprecedented activity pre-
vailed in the real estate market last month, and, of course,
when the sales are large the mortgages must be proportion-
ately heavy also; yet, large as the figures of the mortgage table
are, the relative proportion borne by them to the sales shows
no increase, as compared with the figures of March, 1808.
Ihen the value of the mortgages was about one-third that of
the sales; last month the percentage shows only a. slight
increase iu the mortgages. Money has been reduced to ten per
cent, by a number of the le.adiup; loitn societies, and this reduc-
nou caused a gi-eat increase in the numlier of loans in March,
luis fact, combined with an increase of nearly 300 in the muu-
oer of sales made, caused the mortgages given last mouth to
loot up heavily. The figures for March in the above table
snow that the Hibernia Society loaued nearly five times the
amount of money let out by any other savings institution here,
inere were 117 part cash sales made last month, the amount
leit unpaid by which came to $700,578.

Encinal Ejectment Case.

The verdict of a jury of the Fourth District Court, in the

suit entitled T. C. Banks vs. Miguel Moreno and Charles

Minturn, has caused considerable inquiry from real estate

owners iu Oakland and Brooklyn townships. This action

wfts brought to recover possession of a tract of land contain-

ing five-ninths of forty acres on the Encinal of San Antonio

(famiUarly kno^^•n as the town of Alameda). Plaintiff claimed

under tht' daughtars^f Luis Peralta.-decfiaaed,-the original

grantee. Defendants claimed by purchase from the sous of

Peralta, who wert his devisees under his will. The plaintiff

attacked the will on the ground of alleged mental incapacitj'

of the defendant's testator, and the defendants affirmed the

complete sanity of Peralta. A large number of witnesses

were examiued,tind the case was fully argued by able attorneys

—the jury retoifning a verdict in favor of plaintiff.

We are informed that the docupientary evidence upon which
defendants rely in this case, remains to be passed upon by the

Supreme Court, upon exceptions reserved and allowed by the

District Court. The question of validity of the sisters' title

has been twice decided by the Supreme Court, adversely to

claiuLints under it. No new facts have been elicited, and there

is no reason to supjiose that former decisions will be revei-sed.

The verdict of a jury in a lower Court, in a case of this char-

acter, should carry' little weight with it. A number of the

best attorney.-* on 'this coast have, within the last few years,

examined tliis question with great care, and expressed an un-

qualified opinion that the sisters' title cannot be sustained,—

Sessions' Oalhind liial Estate Circular.

IX'atcr Short, bnt CSait Plentlfnl.

Three conipiinies have been organized in Vallejo within the

last eighteen months for tho purpose of supplying the city

with water, but as yet nothing further has been done. The
town is well supplied with gas, however, which is mariufac-

tared iu the newspaper offices, upon. " the future of Vallejo."

Total.... ...•••••.•••.««. ..^..A^^-....*^.... 19,386 "

The above table shows that in the section described there
are still 19,285 vacant feet frontage, equal to 140 fifty-vara
lots, 23 >i blocks, or 771^, building lots, of 25 feet frontage
each; so that, allowing the last named amount of space to
each house, there is snD room for 771 houses. There is a total

of 66 blocks in the section we are treating of, of which the
flgnres we have given show there is about three-eighths still

unoccupied. It is our intention to keep our readers posted
every three mouths on the progress of improvements in the
above section.

Onr Farmers and Their Prospects.
Twice since the opening of the season for rain our farmers

have been threatened with dronght. The early rains delayed
their coming so long that a dry season, with accompanying
failure of crops, was anticipated. The latter rains, which f^
in February and March, also threatened failure, and again the

- farmers were placed in a state of nervous anxiety: But the
early and the latter rains, although dilatorj' in their coming,
both fell at last, and now there is a reasonable certainty that
we will agaiu be blessed vrith large crops. . Had the threatened
drought overtaken us, many of those who have purchased
land at extreme prices, or who have gone in debt h^vily to
put in large crops, risking their all on wheat, would have been
ruined. Last fall we warned such persons to be cautious, and
spoke of the risks they incurred in case of drought or fall

in prices. They were seriously frightened twice this season,
as above mentioq^d ; but fortunately nothing worse happened
them. We think they should profit by the warning, aud not
again place themselves at the mercy of the elements and of
an uncertain market. Indeed, there are risks yet to be in.
curred in the latter, for at present the prospects are that lower
prices will prevail this year than have ruled any season fOf
four years. We hope, however, that this will not be the cage

How Buyers are Sometimes .Taken In.
A few days ago three sales were made of homestead lots on

the old race-track, beyond the Mission. Two of the lots sold
were on the west (which is the best) side of the street. The
price paid for each of the two was $750, and that was a fair
price for the lots. The other lot was on the east side of tiie

street, directly opposite the other. The purchaser did not
know the value of the property, and foolishly paid $950 for
the lot. If he read our Cibcclab he would have known
better.

\
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noviute Old IlouKeK. ^' .i^ . • - ' .--- ',•

Mciyor Mi.Ci>i.piu lMt«jly sent <i fioiiiiijiuiijjAiiojrtu iUr_'Iio'>n1.

of Supervisors, un iLf~ s'lLjecC *'t-ih; i»'iumv.i.1 Of old vliouV.'.*.'

whifh must liiivt- lut-t wiui hvtir ty. ^ .bii' ' nppro'jiaiijn, Tii •

Mayor says: '"The .strti;t.->. i-6p<,ci i-iy ti. is.-^avt'ii-VviiU ".vowd.j_

are greatl\;Jt'. not iiri.-par;!.l;ly 'l!iii(iig'-<l'l>y Ii'»JU-'?-iai'.vin^', ami

a certain srainliU-ilul' v;'iiie slju'ii.i not. iu Suy iiii*'i;iiitsiit,'V.-

allowed to b- r>-iii'iviil at ill, • iiivk -1, I ..:a iu-iii! ii tn tmuk ^
it wouM ho better to givi iii>cii a fK^i iil'ti-r a i-.l^rfui il:5%,^ri:

thirty or sixty days h^iic-v, iv > ffiither \/LriiUl-*> o! tUis flt.*fiu-t«:', '

will be granted. It wliv bttti-r lV>r t;;c fifv,' i/ it cuiild" LJtVr--:

-Jii'j aUeriMti vj., to p^jy, outri^dit ti^: :.il! v,da>' -ji u.auv of iL.^

old traps ol' houses th it coii.stjiit'iV "i.^triicttiic tli ji\.ij^irt',iVe-«

of Sun Fr.iU'-is'.'o. iind~liitxe tiivin ti-iu'»iisiied \v!;t ic tli>-y

Htand, thiiu idlo\v the iit to he luoVfcM, K(jitn--,' tln-j" rt..t!ovai

causes iTu-Tu^ire d:iiiiaa»^to th'- srr-?''-'-. -•;ty aoiuiuj; of tU'-

ifipottrenieiift , th ai tk>-ir cash v.Unv v<nii.L,>.M.n<; tu. Ai^aiu, •

the housL-movi-rs dx li.>t'>ljuiply witivJliut cMiduion ul tli'~-

or iinance which rvpiirt-sfhi' rvjaovsi; rob,- Uiudt • i-'iutiiinout.

day bj" dtty.' As l;tte ;is^:ts? werk f>;i f^d'iimiyg,. i\> it
^rprtll -

S3()0.'l should jiidg.-. was alTowecTto stAuT .it tiiv juntaouof -

Market and ilontgoinery streets d iriiig I'our or hve d-^y^. A>__
the liw now st.mds. thero appe;'.r.i_lo Ir.- r.o jt.-.aedy I'^r th'-*'-'

abuses. Thosr- building's liie fhittly bi 'n.^ht by >p.eiiaIaii'J"rj

wh',« own outsid" lots, i* which tLvV ctrrv vht-s.* t'M lio'^td*^-—

many of thun filh-d with wrmiu— aisl tiieu rtutth>iji tLLpou^ -

families 4t prici -. I'l'it ou.:;hl to couuu;ii;.l,:i;oi- .vh^jkaoiiii

dwellim^s." •
• '^^t-—__

'
- ...'

—
~.
—

The above is all ti-'ie. uud i mbri*cfc>-4u.iUJe til' •tiicJ4iuUll> on
the subject pr'-viously treuti.-d of in Tar. Cini t:i..u:,- None but

a <•] iss of scltish owiicv-- ur-' briietat' ! i'y the nio%iim of o! 1

shanties, which shoul-i In- torn down and not dn;::..- d >lowJ

through the stve'ts, oUstruciiiii< tr.ivti of all kiuci-i. 'iheic

seems to be a sort ot mania ....j iul; m-u of 'ixi.M m- an- ^•

buy ul 1 housi?-:. This ro-.uk-; i: ..u i^u umU'-j <if i],^- (.: i th:it

unless tile holl^>e i-. rv-,illy u i^uuii yjia iuid iiliiei.-it.„\:i\tjji iiwit^v _

it never pays to niv>ve it.' H. v.-,''!i.iwev. r, a rickety aikj"! fiitlrrrr

old shunty brin_'-. th.- price- at' .; •4"^] hou-o. b'-cau.-- tluie au
so many toolisa p rs lus ready '.o piuchas- i. TL- :->>unfci^__

a law is pa-ise 1 St >pj'in,- the future rti .-vin^' of'auy more ol-i—

tiniim .g tl i i-ii ll id i the -treets th'- bc tt*^ - - -

^A«GE AUCTION SALE.
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PROPERTY FOR SALt BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
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,,^....
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CENTRAl. PACIFIC It %II.l«<».\n. "N" A^Ti .WTTV.
JAX I AUV. i->tli, l-ti,J, U4kt*i-^Wiiier li.A^.:J.ttSr3riHrs. i,: tu.::- t:fA t T:iil-

Pacifio lUilroad C-i|iiliai.> .vul iiiu ii^uv. ^ii;..i.;. - . x. jn- d. ;.i»/<iilijv. .-: -'

GDlXij f. \sT— Piir,-. ii.; rr:-.,-!. wM P-itv.- ?Mti'r;i:u-i;!o -.' r,.;,.. v. :\r.: (,- h
fax at O.rxi AM.: K. iiok? J..;.ii'.M.; V-':. i--*.r:;i -. :•::; iP.M.: V.ir.u ;im e.-.

at:».:*<l A. M.; Ai-^'f-nti at •^:.«iA.JI_inhlH,-rv ' :
• !;;:-; i.t i ;.• I>.".7. <-i iJN»r

WEST: Paiijcn^'er tram 1. av. -< liu" :it .^.1" A. .M.: Ar..-nti at .'. .j .v. M.
WiniieiimcL-a at -J.-W P.M : M >iil-\..jrr!! .r. ',.. V. M.: iMi<- :.- .i I-' A M.:

C'dfax at 9.'y<H-.\-.''yh: ftvi-vvi-ii ui .<a--f<H4*vm '. a i i ..li '::.!,
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a<-c< inpajiv Frei/ht Tnins. . •; wh-nh i.a— . i;i- v» .-in c'c:' -.; | at^r- rin «
'.

r»t<-s. rii"e r,.;w .\. M. ]):i->. n..'- r ir-im .- ,tuw- t- .>t .Jiu:elV-ii wjtli tin- .-urs'

for Marysvillt and all p--hit' -f N-itmrn c- Ufurni i ana Jjrei/nn.^^AI A.i-

bum with -italics t' .r Vaufc^t Jiiu o, F..rt?X Hifl. Michi ,Mn LhilN, (.il-i.uit:.

GreiiW'od and (ie.,T:j. ;.'\vii. At c ii'ai •;iiili .-t.-i';- - I-r '.r..— viHi- y, N.-.

vada. Sail .ruiin. C!!riil'"'iiivill-, F.T' -t <ity. fj witi -.-il: iitid I wa H^Il. A'

Dutch Fiut wUhsta >|or Lutit; V'Fk. \..'i Bt-r. j;-^4<rn; an<i^>i*va.li. —U-
Ueiic) with stages i'..r \ ii-j;nia < ir>. in-ld Hiii. -tiv>-f rity.T)dyt.iii, tu-fMi.

Wasb->e Citv aud all parf-^ ef ihe state ..s" >. vada. M WiuueiuUc a v. i:h

Rta;,'.-= f.-r 'rara.li^.- V.dlev. Ca'cp ^c:>>U Ct^n.p M-r.-"r:;:rt. s;Iv.r'ity.

Owvhee, and all p.. Hit,- in Hah-. T.-!T-.t..r>-. At Ai-'-i.ti with .-;:i.-'- i'!:

Austin, ana at Klk.i with sta;i .- f.-r Whir- Pu!-. ^imi i "v. rlaud rtafi > f-T

Salt Laku City and lUe .^tlliiitic state-;, x,"; ttHcJcKEK. O-uV-supik-iit..

P.VriFIt ITIAII. STK.\USIIIP <On!*.V\V. -.-Ain^r-

di-^patehed fr-e.i New \.^k-..ii ui.. l^t- .;lU. i-tli_'iuJ -»'J ' ' ^H"^

month, uiakiii- thetiip to saii Fraii.S- o i!| -.'-.• iViy-s " Hteami'rM*^pa«bt«i

from San l-'r.iii.-i-.-o i..r Pau-iiua eu lU' ' tii l-itU . ixd aiiJ^./JtboL.

niouth, raabiij;; ttie tnp to N-:vr YoiS Hi r'^itJiy^. >'t'alu.-r^. .ti-p •t.-l-.d

fruin Sin Frjii.-ts. o for YoAehaiiia •):.pap hdI Hor. .; K.ii-', .Chtri?' r^-a>-

nectinijat Y.ik.hama wir)i br.in-h st- «ni -r^ f-i.- shaw.ha- .
• n tL^ .A (or

4th) of tai-li iiioiiih, and in retiiniiuu' 1. ave H'-u,: Kcii-.: on (i;e Uty .-lud

Shanjjha. eu tin- ITih of tacti l.jjli-h. luu- li"o.iJ ^..•m-_^-r«tl^l^-•-' t--. V-jfe "-r-

hania, (.^r vi.-e \-..-t-^a; ::2 u^f ?. V: !u sa-.j 1r .;'!-
•

'. • U- !.:,' Kyi:- c^r

vice versai jij .1 1.V-. t.>i.IVi:;. i.LL'PIUG!,. .Vir- Tit.
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:

':•
:

' a-a; r, I-jr.i' 1 .^i-

Trust».e.->: U. A. tJol.h. Dani. i .Mm pi..-.. M. l).r.v\ U-b rt 1 i. y. :.l. *
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Muiiihy; s. cr tary, I'. IJ. li'-ii'v: A'.fr:.- .v. :•. Wm. Ii .'it'jU-. !•

reC' ived :;t oNi. i-i:;i f;.Nr. iiit- ru-t p- r iii-:iib. I.- i.V.Vs ii,a f ^n V.

tat'-, Pf:rs')nal Pr.-i" rly. api.iov. .; N..t», Mort .a:.'-*. Wi.reliou-.^li.-

Bills of Lailiiij,', et--. iiitie.- hour.^ ironi 1 ia. it. l'- .; ;>.\l., daily: >>»!

evtuifcgs, fruui T ttj P. :^:.

IRK AM> :»IAKiM; I>SliSAN<K. T'ir FIV.KMrV*
Fl Nl> IN'-^rilAM'h; riiMPWi i.f s.irj IY„„.i.,,o. r.-^lif i-iilii^ 0^ .'-%

S. W. comer ( aiit'inua u'lU >aus lue strc'-.-. ' 'r-'.iiu/f-l .Viir.i -."th. 1 -•;«;.

naj .ititl, ^-.'imi.injj, uillyiMi I ii»k''U1 ci;.. i"i.-i, ^iaiiiie. Uun, r a.iri lnl:.i..5

Transit IJi-k-. on ; rni^ a- f.i\orabK- a-s any •'

'HK REXl- KSTATi: Bl SIVK**iS WIM.
at th- •; me
-AVILLU.M-

pllle. ,

.•;Ot.

j,i.T . I'M.}..

'.'u. Ciilffornla street, -tirid^-Ti;- old ."^ri'i. i.iwu^ x'l ti. F
!n:si:Yr. ^vr!.i.i.v.M>.

!: .':::::; >'
. i>\>,r.

wrv.m*ONEY T<» I.OA> <iV «0»I> « II'V PItOPI"
•'* BV THE '?n!f,UMA iSAVlNir .v:."!* l-w.VX .siHli.ri

3;:iililiu-A a- rth'.a-T om-r..f Mai^t antV Moiit:,-in;fry.^$r • t-

d-T:t, X. rr.S-je.-.-ii.^o : V;.-' ir * ' !> «^STTlTrvror- '-Fm»«

S.veney, r. tf.^trStilltram-iJ-i; - .TTTa^T-W^r-M. •».<'*

Me\r.ii. fiu-taV.; T-'iu-jiard.
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. ::o':.;p.:t'ir Ui.luOm .,

Eclvvar-i JIartin : .Vtlom'^y. Kii-iiard i^Ajm^^ — V—_^iii^-
!;'-in;tt:uJc.-s ir .r.i t^e fTtntrj- n:ay t>«» srnt throttch -W-l?-*.

C'>V Expr->i-=i»fric;'. or anvr'-liapl-'jiaiibinul'i-'i"- : but tK -

»>- rt-spr.n-'ibV- f"rtll.•i^.^af. a<^iv.-r\-. The^i^hatiire.jrt?
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\vnrd-t. OtBco ir..itrs fi^w a A. M. ta-l 1'. M -
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L'jfJw+xVj'."'. eoni'-r 'li>-*-ii«-iid and Olarvui-e Ktr>-.t«.. iuear Third...
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(Two doors West of the Bunk of California).
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—Thtt nhovo ci"tn?>IrshniT»4it is otvo^t^t thiinost Hjiacituis iiud

rorivcuicnt in the city, and the lucilities in it for the triinsHC-

X»i-utoilioii to Real ExtuU- .AKentH.
' - .

__PailiMjsfhu j»xe44H5itim«tely engagBrl m die^TeateSrate bagi-
iiesf, wm linve both experience aod Htuiiditu; in it, are greatly
animye.i luid i»re (re(|uent losers by a ciasn of gophers who try
to ioisf thein:!elv.es upon the ,com»mnity as real estate ageriti.
1 hese perstms are viewed with such suspicion that little or no
property IS intrusted to them; an<J the only way they can eke
out a precajjuMJiyiMiUjyjKiaaJtlnjuipon those who haTgjhe

Tlic F«uce liHW. "

-^

TbeTavrvvhich requires {iTe^giain^gi'ower to leiice bis lajd"

fiou of tdl business pertaining to real estate m-e now uusur-

prisaed. ^
'

-

sALi:s ioj: mi: moxxji or marcu.

filter' liJimclmi (if X'-'iifliir lUHlVuhi,' of Sulfa of lifdLHstiM.
'- mmle lu nil Svi-tiiins^l'tli' I'lliji nitif^ Cuaidy, in Mnri-U, 18(>I>.

Section. -Xo. Sahrs. Amount.

Fifty \ariis

One" liuiidri'il Vjiras

City Slip and Water Lots

Sitiith Kcadi..... .

rutrero ......'. ..-.

Missiim AdilitiiHi

Western Addition

Hoinestetid As.s<idiititUIS.

.

<>ntFide" Lar.d.'^ . . : . .^rr.T

1 1-2

J4

Tax, HIrtcktnnil and Sheletmi Titles

.^_:Lttfi
=*

!?l, •_';{.!, ofi'.l

1.|>:!!),U17

•J41,:!ii((

S.tlOd

ibi.iKj

7II,!M-^ ,

>i(ili,J7U

l.'v'iM

\

im-
-T*r-

4,»^

Ul
**-

UM

. ^ —^-^^' l-BAN^TrW-tJ, .-1/tW/ iHt, IHCJV^^
As- a»ticipateil by all wlio h:tv^• liml an ojijHirtunit^v of

wnlehinj,' flic course of the ri'al estate market las^t month, the

sales niaile inMarchjL-Nccd by nearly three hundred in iium-
beiviiiit by ovcrline' millirul^TiidTrrfce-tpiaffersln valiieTlliosc

ever before ctlcctcd ill a lili" pcriii<l of time lure. Never have
we witnessed sucii ,-i' tivity in n :il es'uite as now exists. l-]ur

almost every ehis^ ot proiMitv there is a strofHT'demand, Vuit
"

ilission and V> estcrji .Viddioii l-its nre moiit in f:ivor. and in

confidence of jiroperty owners They are continually noBJng
around, finding out what property this agent or that one
has lor ?ale. If they have any hope of securing a purchaser for
any of it, they go to the owner, and represent to him that they
have a siiiail army of persons ready to buy his land. If he, as is
often the case, is disposed to act unjustly toward the agent who
has his property for sale, he will allow the trespasser to make a
«nle if he can, and bothuoittilo tbraw overboard and injure the
agent in whose hands the land was. Owners eventually find
that, in addition to the cinnujission of uaeaiMiess and dishonesty,
they are always losers by encouraging unpiincipled adventurers
who know nothing about the bnsiiiess; who are ever ready to
lleece biith buyer and seller if they have the slightest chance.
Real estate agents have but one *flectual means of protection
ill this matter: they should take property from no one, no matter
what his position or pretensions may be, unless he gives them a
written order to sell his land at a definite price and for a definite
tithe. Let the commission to bo paid be also set down. When

- this course is pursued no troulfl^ff can be caused by interlopers.
Many owners assure agents that it is not necessary for them to
sij.'a a written order; that it would be an imputation on (heir
hynqr to do so; that tliev will treat their agent right, and all

t hat.^ liufe <»xp*M4t*Hcc has »U«tKn that this is the class most likely

to act meanly. Those real estate agents whose services are

to protect hi.s crops from the inetirsions of cuttle, is npw^ a
most oppressive one to the^t^ricultural interests of the i^tate.

It was p.wsed when stock raising was one of our leading pur-
suits. Now, as compared ^^•ith gi-aiu growing, it bears only
about the proportion that one does to four. The cattle owner
should fence his^auimals in, to prevent them from straying,
and thus remove Tft>m the Bb6uTdefg^7if~OTir^farmerB the top^
tremely heavy jjecuniary burden of close fencing, which costs

""

an average of about $5 j)er acre. In many places iu the Santa
Clara Valley cattle pasturugi' is n(jw worth !?1 50 to $2 per
head, per mouth. But only those whose laud is enclosed de-
rive ]notit from letting pasturage. The farmer who bas land
which he is unable to, or c;innot conveniently fence, is paid
nothing. Cattle owners drive their tinimtils upon his ground
and use the pasture free, which trespass the land owner can-
not prevent because he is unable to erect a fenced Nothing
c:in be more provoking to a man than to have his pasture thus
uswl against his will without any remuncrtition. We know of
at least one case where n laud owner in this way loses $150 or
S^'iOO jier mouth, Avhich inc(.me he would receive if bis land
were fenced or the fence law iil)olished.

A strong eftbrt was made at the last session of th»Legi>dature
to aViolisb this law, but those i^prescnting the stock interest,
iilthough gi-eatly in the mimu-ity, managed by the exercise of*
extra vigilanc4i-to- defeat the movement. We can hardly doubt
but that the law will be abolished at the next meeting of the
Legislature. It certainly will be if respect is paid to the cor-
ner-stone of "ouii legislative system, vi/. : the greatest good to
the greatest number .

-"'-

—

wortii anything have but performtd an act of simple justice to

themselves in refnsinir to oiler anything for sale, unless they
h:i\e an (uder and in writinu froi^ the owner to do bo. Under
this rule there is some iiojje that unprincipled gophers will in

Tufure be prevented from nnderniining the profits of the real

estntebusiuc'e.

.iriv I

nv.ll ill--

•sit.- Wasliin;;f<n S«iuan-7..

-li. .'.

ap-

TffER< H.%>T«i* ?irTr.\r .n\!ii\E i\siin>rE
Jm. f.Hnphny of •-lUi i -

.

Ciataiua^lteefrSBiTw:! . • .

4:4»>H"--t bj-

in r. ^.'^r. ill coin, ll a:- i itf Uirvet-'n-: C. i i. 1;- ^iTi;". In.i.i-

street,

on-T'C. i I

. ]; i'^m:

E. P4V1!-, J. B. S^t.O.iwj-,-^. il. Siuipsoii, Jau .'.ib. / HoWes. A.

P. Tab'.)-. <•. AJolpli Lowt, W. .J. A'Satus, U. F. jyiaimi:»iid..lanies P. F'liut.-

H B. WilUane.
'

- —
.r. B. Si;"tc»li;k, Fr-j/y.-nt; .Tauez Howf>. Vic* Pr-.-^i'leM; E, W,

Eoi USE, S. i^rttath-. This c mpany t*eni;a)^ed • xclu»lvil,v in M\n»Kl>-
scji.v}."'-r. "1

'

"^--v -
'

"

^atfuM^utrci^y aim
HjM. .'''i-vaTAon >>t'H-kt<>:^. n
1-ar.i^ Ijt i-uriiT t ISy iyul.l'

T...r I'txTJij ;*.!:D r..li -it' - ar. 1 Fnion xtrt-ti- . . . . . - . . . .
.

,.

tar/ifTi'Tii-. . r U r.^'nis l. antinil view. I'.irm'f-lirtrilisi'l f«H
' -.1 ciiv -i-.-. I. nia.- I'-'U. rrrr? 1.....'

.F'ifty-varxr4K.»r><-uwict-iitr«-'-t, m .'ir •^•Il--^. ...— ^.-..

T. t 7'ixlo.i t'-' t. ••nifr .Ittt- .-.Tid lir. .iiuieh i'ir<'«-tj» ....'....

. ; i')xX2>i' iA:tA, With I -ti'i-y h"us.'« ri-ntini! for *'3>, •it-'*'

S-'iJond aveuu. aii'l N nl. n.-ia. The av. uuc in im)

* fl- 1 \4 ide a!ul :»lr' • I .:i .- i'r._l'.ri.-<. only
Tots Tti t,tt«! San Ml /^^r II' .fii-r.t.~afl

;

Ixlt sl'i'j;!'.! fe- t, lU ii-lif U'l h'- l4U-r.. ....,^»
- -WT414r»t-at.'Ll !«)>- m fa^ttt. tuapy > aii'.l 4

«̂»

It
«•*"'

KaiikiiiK SircolN Ininiorable.

If We Were iisked ^^ hat juojierty in this city was most desir-

a blc, we s'nould answtu: that pmllon of (Salifornia street l.ving

. bfftw.eii S:uisomc ami Kearny streets. That portion of the
strt'et h:is become our banking, ^itqck and insurance center—
Jhi' ^\'alLstrect of the citv. The ffehionable stores and resi-

-.r.ib' i 1- •t . ii:l. maV'

I.ol iV
I. : '_'

N... I. near tlu

,\

.
1-- i; . If' t:, II! aJ- St-, ili-

.^vjlu -innHii

uali.-.n.l;' ar I'iii.

Ij. h !,•

NT.
tr.. t.

.'.-i'i.-.

r.V. ^i.

D. ;;.

A i:-.

!;>:-.

I^A r'T F T ( ' M1 :T T •A I\
jir iNsi RA>* E f o:tipam

~ aiid J:' S' '.- -n 1 Str-

~.'ioe

,. <°uunfr> ProptTly.
lu-.'fl acTf* Af the hilt-^t vinf>riid.l i:'d on' tli?- Kisd leii<lin(} frum

- . ),'« ,VUi.'.l<-» to'Sttti Jt' rnnrtitii....-

Twenty.'i'jbt acr.-:* of bind in ••akland
lifi ai-r.-rt ii'-ar t'r^-!"iil i.«iiriiijr*. San M^.t'

those sections^ tlie gveati^t iiniiiln-r of sales are made^althqiigh^
necessarily, their value- ii h-ss than tfiTit otTTu- transactions
eftcctcd in the fifty aud one huinired-varas sections, -(^f

course, where such activity is fouuiL piJcta Jiro teiiditig yert-

liii.i.lly upward, fiiis is" leirtk-ulmiy true of lots in the
j

dence^x-rtjons of Londoii and New York have moved often
snlmrl)-. '1 here is :t dcnded lull m (he rage which ju-evaibd.

, v.ithiii .me hundred vc irs. Imt Lombard street in the first citv
nilel last year, for insidi^+mcftirw r-nt^wfr. Kueh ).r4.}«-ity -4- -^.i \\^,^\\ ^tr^t iH the second are sUll and wiU cuijtiuue to W
still sells (]uickly. at :idvaneni:,' I'rices: hijt tiieic is not now. / the liuamMnl centers of the city .-lud countrv. Broadway, from
:!-; there was l;i(ely. ten buveis of business ]Ui.}.crty to oiie i the B:iUerv to Fulton street, was once 'the great place for
sdlei. rih ru.,li .'f buyers i.., now fotind to l-.v for proj^ertj" |- fashinimble ilrv-goods stores in New Y<nk, and the Batterv iu
south of Mxteenth sdeei. and we^itxif L;trMn. - WMshington's" time was the fashionable place ^f residence:

-
".*

-

'

~
but tile fancy stores and residences have since flown miles

MOKH.Aoi s .i.v/i REnEAS^, —h -• ' iin town "' Wall stret-t, bowser, is immovable. Grntf oM
"

fcrP^T^
~ —

i .
-- ' M(^U'ybag^^^sefs hiiusclf down in his dingy office, anil knowing

Tabft'-Sflfimini' tin nniiilur of Mortatirrfs tnlrn mullTrlraarf mmir '

tlj;,i l7e has under hea>',"clock and key' the oil withmit which
t/jl f.oiin f^onrtii-:<. fnsiirtiiirr Cunijiatiiis and Prirulc lii'l-- the wheels of cnmtlicrr'c v.ill not move, he gmffly refuses to
tidtials, durinif the month oj M'Orh, lf^<'X , J " iidv. ou '' with flimsy fashion in its erratic flights. And so

'~'
' —

' •

"— - '^4t v.ili brti^re. The fashionable streets of the city will doubt-
l^be f'oiuid in a different locality twenty years hence, but in

Vacant Ennd from Stockton to Earkiii and Bu«li to
market.

That portion of the city which is embraced within the above
limits is the choicest we have for privtite residence purposes.
V\'ith the object of showing how much land theje is in it which
Is still tiuoccui)ied, we have had a survey'made of it. The
result is given in the annexed table, which shows the vacant
frontage on each street. In the eases of corner lots we allowed
tB7* a feet on one street for depth. _ .

KtocktoB street, fcuiu Bush to llaiki't.,- .7i^>.T

>

.«. in. -v—fl?4feet.
Powell street, •' "
Mason street, '

'

"

Taylor street, " "
, ....'.'..

.Tone's street, " "
Leavenworth street, " "

Hyde street, " "

I>iirkin stre.-t (uast side only)
,

Bu.sU street (suutb side) from Stockton to Larkin.^
Both sides Sutter, from Stockton to Earkin . . . . ....

Post,
(tcary, "

O'Fnrrell, "
Elli.s,

Eddy,
Turk,
Tylpr.
McUUster (north side).

Total

... 2.57 '

... '270 '

. .. 664 <

...2.3a6 '

...2.;«»* '

...'2,077 '

...l,27r. '

^. , 420
,...1,308

... 680
,...1,1U
... 939
,...1,313
,...l,8fiB

,.V!*,0M
,..7 986

.19,285

OF <-A I.I FORM*,"
. l^.la-ad -•:.uloi.l. JV -t-

.V iin. raheh "f'.'ixl a. r--^ in Yuba f

^
ris.\-.

-rMriJ,! i;:-,-t '.•.- '^.-

I. p"rti<-n«^.f ri'k'» eiiij..pauv. Great' -t aiii'nint tak-n "U "U'

sidered t'X) larR- wil! hr- r--in.-iur.il in i-. -imiiTiiliP- conipaue^.a. Lwf
promptly paiii in I . s. (iolU coiii. ' - r- ,'^

L». .T. ST'd r,i;s. Jro;id.;nt

CIIAS. R. BtlND. .-..-.:i-' twy. UENUY I«( r.'i:.-, V-'. rr-«idL-nt.

OF THE (•.\EIFnRMA°BriEDISii ANL» ».\V-REGUI.ATIOXS
l.NfiS B.^NS. Inti-ri->.t at th" r-te o: t. ttp- r (---ut. per amm^, cu-ar

of Federal tax.s, ull"Wea ou all u' p...>as y.'.'iAi -hi.n be thirty !;.;..-: iu th'

Bank. Inter'->t all -w. 1 ir. in .bit ' f d- i.o-^.r. v.-"-'«- . wi!i . ;
i .''I u_ I .

8. gold coin on noti'-'-. I^-p,.rt.-v etc, juay !• aa<i ef Ibo cau.lLrsi.nn.-ij.

-THu.MAS .MOUXEY. Proriib-nl. California m.. near sauciUK'.

K^ Money to loan oU city prop-.-rty. • "

Oiu:s II. GuAV. _.T ^,t; , yf. ft .VKS.

Tat - l)i<tn. t A»toni'-v "f Si^rra 0.>.

C^RAV A: HAVE>. ATTORXEVN AND iOl .>M7f.-
ff OKS .vr EAW. S:iu rrai. ;!-

.
i .•' !'' I'-Ui ti .,; • £ i'a. ILJ lusur-,

ranee C .iiip..ii.v, N . K. . .ni' r ( abi-fnia a .d I. -.—1 11 -^ti r

MANHATTAN I>SFRA\< E <'Ol|S* \ >1 i)K'>-T.\\ Y'jIiK.

Incoi-irirati .1 l-Jl. C.'.-.b (...J'tal '.ill i .\-- is i.llill.Hr*'- Ili<-i;tS-'i

agaiu.'^t L-.)b.- bv 1-ir.; tipou t'.-rni-' ..- r a«ouabl. a/^ is C'liiipatibi-' Wuli ae-

curity and Haf.-tv. Lo.Ss.-s pt-.'inpUy ad.iii^l. I an I paid -u F. .r ufjLD

COIN.
'

If. B. SWAIX tc C->.. -V:iI;J.::.'iJ.Ut:. i a-^ii .U'-'avt.

-..'i Mr..ri.-:i St:- 1.

AKLAND REAL ESTATE, FOR-^.AI.E IIV E. .

SESSION'S, N'j. >•>': iJalil'Tiiia ^Ir.'-:, f««ji 1- ran. i-.-o, an.i Jaoajwaj:,

Oaklan.l.
;

- .'

^ lKOrW.T^HA PI>, KEAL Fsl ATK AGENT, iias MuNIVr" IVAWA
^Jf Street. San Francisco. ^'Ktal E.-tatofuvery description Ixiutrht

and sold. _
'

i-nt

U'tnt : il. F. ^a-tini.'-, Tioe Pi-i *i,.i.-nt' : .Jo-.i.h Cr-4Ciio-itr, .s -Teiq-.-j -.

Scu-.'ieb',!-—*r H-e.vi 11. (ieneral A4- Ul*. .-san FraU' i'i*-" 0!)i'»-. fjuthwest

C"rU':r .M.-nt;.''i!i' ry-irti'l Baj-h str-jet-, rio-m.-^"!! anl I'J (ui'-.JAirj.u Jsrfie

aUiV-sir i';.- i;iteV. "f lif.- eii.biwrnent an. I children's fii/Iowneiit )>'.lli'if-.

6u iii-Vst S.'.Vox»bir t>-riiis au'l at rami rate- ai! tho-^-.- ..:' ;.iiy''th'V tiri-t-

(las^s coMpany in tie- Fnit'l m itc-^. Pili.'ie-i ;n this '. ..iiijvitiy arc- S'l'J^f

ioan:u a-:.E,"a!id by liie law- -f Cailforni.-. . X' nipt fr-in i-x.-ciilion. Tm-

pr roiuMS -..•u'c«iv.-.l n-lhain h'Tnnr.ul a-r.- all inv- -f'!'!!: (hi<'.'*lat' . nt
!'

r< -.,iilar ritf-^wf-futr-r.-st. and ss th"y- briTi?a laru'i.r pr-.ti: than If w-iit En -

aa Is d-jue by East.:rii>'aiapBui<»», *.> will tlie *iivi(,u.-ud- "O. the poUciert I

gfPatejT ' ^ ' —^.

P^EOPI.KK- I>'SrBAN <l» <-OJIPA-S V - Fliii: \y, h M VKiXh.-
• •mi.- . :i riM- ost e. i-p.-r of Ptti- au-f M"u; j .H.Li^-fy r4i-.^.--, I'l.-i- . - -

;-

panv i-.«u»-« }»lk-4«-« mkall tiis«t-.'U»-s lire an.j marine n-k^.on i

1 sv .rab; 't. rm-. I»ireet..rs: ?riJt.-'n s. I.atRaiu, 1'. r>. Colt ii.-i: 'k i

n. I . 'IlTni. A. .tarrb'.".-M wrTT!B-ir-.i'.^^^-">r'ttr'Tif. "BT^^WfTid ^^ It---.

Artbnr W. .I'.'p. Itobert llniu'it. ' . F.. .f- luis'ni. ( . i". .;• D'-rmott. '-•iin H.
W-, Pbiiip .M-a-jh-*. »'.'-'. K»ll l". El'.rhr^rt. jAi.ii Fianafc-.n. V.jh.

Fi-li' I. -J.-uu' s F- Uatii--)!!, .Jijhn It. Hit'.-, J. iTaneovich. E. .f. IhjlAnr.v.

c. ti^^-T'i'-ln'-.hii r. Pr'sj'bnt: ,T.>'r\ !'. WiT- Viee Prt-jl'l- Tv"; .li,i'\

F'"iXKR, St'TPt.-iry; A. K. MvK'TT, Surveyor. -

V'ORTH BRITISH ANn nERCANTIEE I>»I:R
^^ x\"t J, fuJlPANY. fif I.inib-iii :iiuFEdi!ibu:-_'h. ' ->tabiisht-a lu I»'!2_

< ,ip;t..l .;:iO.0()".". •). \ci-uiiiuiat"d and invest- il fc.il'i-, .Mar. h j:!'!. 1

«rj.-.'iT, Pi-j.'--. I^rponit in c-i.iif..riiia ^w<or>litHf t«-bt>»^ a T.1.».i. i r-l-M:

Jt.-.l iV 'lr'"'''-n -^'i".''""'! : T.i»r:f,.i. vt-...-T- rl.L-v, ;'-1Cii iV-; S:::i Fr::::

Banker--M. s.:n>. Tall-WtStTT... "Oeii. r,il'.f^.-' .« ;
-

> e'.'Unty

unty
liio at-is'S of tie- l-eat wlu.ai and •r-h»r.ri.iiiil. In Saat4 Cl.ira Vai-

i y. ::'; i.e.!' < tbi-' ^ilb- ..f tlj.- t-.wn of .Santa Clsra. All

fl ui''-<i. wi'fi lar:.'e lien*e un.l bam
2.) acr.-s b. .iipitii+ laii'i at M -iii . Pirk, b -iw.-cn the Bailroad and

County ntiuX ^..,....
20*^ aen-s • ivht laib-irftSiin lh<' Haibi.>«'l ippot, S.iti Mati-o Connty,

with i.ii|«r'>v>>iii(-!it-: with or'withotit sti-ek

4 tbr '• ini!'-s frjM th'- Iiailroa.1 '1 p «t at B.lnont. Ow
• :'

-
- i/'iH-..- a,:ri--u:t\ifil. a:i'l lut n iiiaind' r j^yod tim-

'.SilAllUiroViiU!. nl- '.

- •-
!- -i. oj' 1 |i-'v'r;r».^{ whiJaTTan.t situated in Saa

1- TiiariiiD-j C.MUity. ten lu;!'-' frem the t.-wn .-f Snu It. mar-
lui : .-.i\ huu-ir- .1 aii.l • ichty-iivo acn-a are suit'.-.iikI- d by »

1 niil.t' ill-' . witli I'.'.vtiti'.u f'-he--

S-i aei. > of l;,i).| l:i -Vnab- iiii
.

' ur.Iy r.^acis's 77 which is vineyarfll

rf C'l.eiio viii'-s, air b'-!U'iii:;'. with ilii' dwellmi; hous.*, win*
"Press, stabl. for sixhorM-s, bam; oatbouM-, xt^

'j'lii: iti:.vi., j:-4'iAri;
Ji

By Avhera token or released.

Private Individual-'

Hilieniiii tjav. and Loan .Sicietv
Cl.iy.sr. do. .^ do.

'

French- do. d,,.

Gerinnn do. do
Odil Fellows" -r (Jo.

IhiUding and Limh Sicicty . . .

.

Snn Francisco Savings Union..
Fiieinan's Fund Infurancc Co.^
Pacific ilo. '

"'"

• Uhiiin
,1,).

People's '-
d„'

'

Occidental

jioirrtJAGES. IlELEASES.

No. Amount. Xo. ' Amount.

in .*:-S.-,I,7:>-2

Hi.-i 541, (iOd

1JJ.7."'.<I

.s.oOO.- 1

1-iN

•80,1.")0'

j; I— .s

t,:<(Mi

Jl.'.tJii

l">,7(%

^-3^-a,-")Oo
•.\

, 14.(MW L-

#i•Jll.),^'|'>•i

"lb), lit;

l7-">,7.">7

llj.lb"!

S.l-Jtf

:{,snii

17,NH(I

^k;,7uo
IjyHIO
(;.."( to

I t.noo

onc^undred it is safe to say that Cabfornia street will still be'

the liu.incial center of Snn Francisco, and then—what it has,

not yet iiad time to becoilic^—it will lie likewise the financial.'

hc;ut of the whole Pacific coast.

"T

1..V.0

I.VTEft

.. CAPITAL sToa

Buy an-f . i«?ll iiiiprovoii ah. I uiiiiiipr.iveU business tni i»

do. Vi • i{(.(Jtk) • t
City Banh of 8. L. and Discount 4! ^^ -2, If.tJ, .S

IJ'.n .§l,85'7,8;)ej 237 7$75t<,5.5r,

Enoliial Eict'tnieiit CaHo.

'iiie \cr<li.-t of a jury of the Fourth District Court, in the

suit entitled T. ('. Banks r>-. iliguel Moreno and Charles

Miutuvn, h.is c;iuse'l considerable inquiry from real estate

own. rs in Oiddand and Brooklyn townshijis. This action

was brought fo recover possession of a tract of land contain-

ing fivt^-iiinths of fi)rt,v ai-res on the Enciual of San Antonio

( familiarly Ivtmwn as the town of Alameda). Plaintiii' claimed
•^̂

|

. inpl.^1- fb.' ibmghters of Luis Pcial ta . deceased, the origimd
''-.,. 'Uiintec. Defi-udants claimed bv purchase from the stms of

" -iMfi»>rmH*truet«. San Fraucise I.r/.--~-u.-i p:.ij her
^^: - WD l.IAM H. iil.i iN'.iiAs,

-»_. Ocneml AC'^t f-r the P.-i«-!ttc .States and Ti rt:'

1^111-; BANK OF tAF,IF«RM%. ^^^X FUAN" I^iO. t'AP-

HAb. ;.''.00'^.<MiV. 1). 1 ' ;.riLI, . :'l-..--i(ielit: W. C. K \.l-STt 'V, I'lsh-

itr. A^'.nt-: Iu^^ w lorli, Mocfs. i.l'.K x VAl.LEli: iu li<..-t- ., .Tf;E-

Mi/XT X.VITOXAE BAXJ; ; in Load .a/OiUEXTAE BaXK C larollA-
Tfi i.'s. I.' >^ r-i •>{ I'r-'iljtiT'-iiM. r.vail:iU;ef.>r til'- jie.j-. hr.-.'.- of .n.r. feudist

thrii-ajlio'at th-::- V?ii!»'d btit' », Europf, Indin. Clilna^ -Jpt- ii^ And
.\!'.Ttr;d;a. l,xeuai;.;e\fi-r sa] on th- Atinutic «. iti- s-. llnaw^.lif ft rti]

l-.'U.ion, i>t;': iit.. P.c.i^, .M. I'.-t-:r.-.biir,4i), .^ai.-»icruaiii. Hni.il'Ur„'. Biemeh,
Vi.;niia, E'''l">-'^- STduiy.iM.-lb.rtirni-, Yo^u -lukuia, Shaiiifhue-, H.iutriioli.i,

Fi-aiikCort .4iaL-^lalJD^_i._^
. \

'-.
v.-.y\^.,i , •... ';

KOl'f.E \ V & .Tiri.I.., St'fTKs'3OI{«^r0,B!?( n >Kn & ROCI.KA:'-
Hr.Al.CHKt!SoFI!E Dims AND ftXAMIXKKs OF TITLE. ilinW.ish.

uiy:ton Sti'^et, uestdoortoM.iguire'B Opera H'lUse, San Francisco, ftesr.^h-

es made in other \>>unties. ' _ .
"^~~^'-^,

. ^, ,.!%.:

¥ X ORPORATED SEPTE.nBER
-• .\t •nt-'one i-y -tr- ..:t ,..],ji'isite th'- IiU-- lb.;

SJli),e-.«). '^
,

"

,

i'l' li' prupi rty in the .•itvuu*l-.'..iujty irf'^.mTFi-uueir.i. .

( Ti u i.i;--:-C. U. Fluiii. I'r.' si.i ui ; Siiin. y M. Siuilb, Vice PnsiJ™
-^ Wtu. Ui>;lia, ijecr..Ltary, 'i"j:ia!.ur. r taiilBu-JUisA ;ilana.,-er;iJ. E. Moc«»_'

Att' ni.y:
'—Uti4;<t<-w>:—> 'lias. MrJ'RvHh^yi^aey-iM.; Kmith. E'hvanl Barry, J.'

<i»»,^4^^>. -U^iH^uMwy.^ 4»4iuiet.', 4. Piila^'liv, F><»viil iitWtp, E*
Roui.-au, Wiliiam Ilolli.-, -I. A. Fatou. "'; ^ .

-^

i'OBMA sTRUte't PROPERTY ! AND -«**;

RET sri;i:];T I'i:o:'i:::T-i\--.Ti i>i, iiu spi- u.u.l war u-^'usc »^
'b'int;. recre i i.n'c.di:. i-ilia sir.'t. 4'. .•

. t . ast fi-..!ii s..u0r.''3st c(smn^

Kavis str.i^t.aii'l riiiuinej tbron'.-b to Mark'-t stvi-. t. bavin--' same fr'*!*

V.'th btro t». vi-:: 4.">1'MJy.JVl bet di-p. aiel b.'ins; tw '^t"'''*''"""*J*!l

ni'.'nl, nitikiii}? one of "the most, 'li>tiljl.- loeiiti.ins and .uniuiodious*"''"

in til. city ol :;uji Frantisc'. \\:4Wii*<ut.-.l as a wliob- 'i- in f.'ursW*

'Y^\l-:\ l\\» i-ti ( alif'.iiiia Bti.l two in .Mariit ^tr.. t-^. TliispropfJ^

v,:U b-: -.'.-ady f.'l- i'ei-u,^UJ>-y in : v!v d.ij-i. Tin.- f.-uiulaliou of ""* |"'^,

luj I- s.''j"d :' t>vl'-'2bTt.idinj stm.Iiiit; alotre on this (n-.'iiini was absoluH

unati-.cted by the eallh4Uaku.M' UWuber :;lst. For iui-t!ier p,iriical»'

aj-ply to A. HAKI'EXIUNG,
„ T ;i>d s Fir. man's luMiratu-e IiiiiW"'il.

14^RENCH SAVIXJS A M> L .1 .% »0«lKt1i
o.y.i CO.MMERCIAl. STUEEi (IP sTAUiS). O. 3IAHE. Din^J

IiOauB made on real estate aud "other coUati ral securities at current i^

of interest.

Our bdile of sales shows that nnpreeedenttd iKrtivity pre-
vailed in the real estate market last month, and, of ctmrsc,
when the sales av,, lavgc the luort'^'ages must be ju-oportion-
afely heavy also; yet, large as tlie ti.^urcs of the mortgatie table
are, the r.'lafive projiortion bovne by fhein to 111'- sales shows
ii'> increase, as (oiupar. d witli flic fi'-;iircs of March. ISds.
Iheti the value of the mort'^aircs was about one-third thnt of
tlie sales: last montl+-t.|Krpen'enf'i'4<' shows K^nly a .slight
mcreaseiu the niorfgaL;es. ;Mont y has been reduced to ten ]<er
"tut. by 11 number of file le.idiii:.' loaii so(-icfies. and fhisre.bu-
tioii caused a t,'rcat im-reasc in llic number of loans in March,
this tact, combined with an i'ni-icase of nearly :«iH)in the nnm-
)erof\sales m.idy,, TTTiTised the mortgages given last momh to
loor uf) heavily:' The liouivs for -March iu the abVive tabic
«li«w that thq iribernia Soi-icfv loaned nearlv ftv.- times the
ai'iouutof njoney let out bv nnvother savin-s institutitui here,
lliere were' 117 jiart cash" sales made last month, the amountMt unpaid bv whi< li came to S/(K;,.)7S.

— • • •

--/r

<^
M-*r..

|^°

Coriirr Lot ou Toit mikcihI Street.

m*
desire to sell a large and cheap piece of corner property

lownsendxti-cfl, near Third. .

pur

renilta. who were his devii*eeB under his will. The plaintifl"

attacked the will fui the ground of alleged mental incapacity

of t4ie defendant's testator, and the defendants affirmed the

conii>lctc sanity of.Peralta. A large number of witnesses

were examined, :ind the c;ise v,as fully argued by able attorneys

—the jury returning a verdict iu favtu' c>f plaintiff.

We are informed that the documentary evidence ujxm which
dcfeudiints rely iu this case, remains to be pjissed upon by the

Su]u-enie Court, upon exceptions reserved and allowed by the

District Court. The (piestiim of Vididity of the sisters' title

bas been twii-e decided by the SuiU'cme Court, .adversely to

claimants uudoj.' it. No new facts have been elicited, aud there

is no reason to ,su])po.se tliTit former decisions will be reversed.

The verdict of a jury in a lower Court, iu a case of this chnr-

iicter, should carry' little weight with it. A number of the

best attorney- on "this co:ist have, within the last few years,

examined tliis (piieslion with great care, and expressed an uu-

qualifiedopiuiou that the sisters' title cannot be sustained.—

Spsftinos naLI'twl livftl Eslok VrreUlm:

IVatcr Short, bnl tiaH PIrntlful.

Three comp:inies have been organized in Vallejo within the

last eighteen mouths for the imrpose of supidying the city

with water, but as yet nothing further has been done. The

The above table shows that in the section described there
are still i;»,'2.S5 vacant feet frontage, equal to 1-tO fifty-vara
lots, 23', 3 blocks, or 771;., building lots, of "25 feet frontage
each; so that, allowing the last named amount of space to
each house, there is still room for 771 houses. There is a total

of ..5(i blocks iu the section we are treating of, of which the
figures we have given show there is about three-eighths still

unoccupied. It is our intention to keep our readers posted
ev( ry three months on the progress of imprtivements m the
above section.

Uiir Farinerw and Their Pro«porlM.
Twice since the opening of the season for rain our farmers

have been threatened with drought. The early rains delayed
their coming so long that a dry se;ison, with ' accomjianying
failure of crops, wrfs anticipated. The latter rains, which fall

in FeViruary and March, also threatened failure, and again the
farmers weru placed in u tita te of nervous anxiety,- But the^

town is well supplied w ith gas, however, which is m»nufae-

tured in the newspaper offices, upon " the futme of Vallejo."

,_^

early and the latter rains, although dilatoi';\- in their coming,
botl'i fell at last, and now there is a reasonable certainty that
we will agiiin be blessed with large crops. Had the threatened
drought overtaken us, many tti" those who have purchased
land at extrenie piicis, or who have gone in debt heavily to
put in large crops, risking their all on wheat, would have been
ruined. Last fall we warned such jiersous to be cautious, and
spoke of the risks they incurred in ease of drought or fall

in prices. They were seriously frightened twice this season,
as above mentioi^'d; but fortunateiy nothing worse happened
them. We think they should profit by the warning, and not
again place themselws ut the ineVCy of the elements and of
au uncertain market. Indeed, there are lisks yet to be in.
currcd in the latter, for at present the prtLSjaHits arc that lower
prices will prev.ail this year than have ruled any season for
four years. We hojie, however, that this will notbe the case

-Bow Buyers arc SoiuvtinioH.Takcu tn.

A few days ago thre." sales were made of homestead lots on
the old race-track, beyond the Mission.. Two of the lots sold
wer<! on the west (which is the best) side of the street. The
price paitl for each of the two was 1^750, and that was a fair
price for the lots. The other lot was on the east side of the
street, directly opposite the other. The purchaser did not
know the value of the property, and foolishly pai^, $050 for
the lot. If he read our CiBa7i,AB he would have koowu
better. ^._...-_„^l^-^ _ _\^ '

—
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STRKETS OP THE CITV, PROM FtBItl mv
,
Seth to mARCH ;;5tli, 18(50.

"*

[NoiTt.-In »W tlm-e c«8,-fi out of ivery fiv.- 41i<iv" are boiiws uiion
the prtViierty sold fhr pm-iw, location of ea.h lot is «iv. n. so that tliosi-
deBlrouK o^ learning the valiu- of iinimnomentB qui do yo l.y an" iiis|)«.o.

r

tion. Nofiel)ut 4oy<(jyit/(- salt's are
I

North of iVarket Street.
Undivided ?*- ttorthwcst corner Sansonio and Minhaut

7U l-CxH-J tjj feet
"NbrlEeiSr

iiortli

c^irner SIonTi^riintTy and I'aUforuia. north t;s '4 xii2 >.. •

sold July, 18(17, for $17 "i,00<)

Northeast corner Montgoniiry and .Jai-kson. nurliiViOxCii.."..".• 7".'!

-Boutheatit corner MoHtgowery ami +"ilb«>tr«HWlt4ti»;t>j-^B«^j*«-
veuiber, 18<>7, for $1,'.';")() .

E»8t Hide Keamy, OIK, iVit south »f t'lay, south isxllv,"."..". '.*./,

Kwt side Kearny, 80 feet north of Sutttr, north, lyi^xiO.... ......

:

-Northwtist 04>ru«r Stockton and Luntburd^ M^vaxn-
East Bide Stocktou, 77 '4 feet south of SafrainentTi, south aOxliO
West Bide Powell, yi-^j feet north of Broadway, north 2J'8Xl3^V-

sold .\pril, 18li7, for .5t>,3l)0 *

West side Powell, f.O fe.t north of Francisco, mrth Voxcitj'*; lot
sold September, l*niH, for $1,&00

West side Taylor, 1)2 feet south of Pacitic, south il'^iiai '.]..!.!

!

Southeast comer Taylor and Sacrameato. south •J7xti8^4 : sold Feb-
ruary, 1807. for $4,0*>

I HAm
24U,»IU
4o;0U0

\ 1^

Southeast corner Leavenworth and Broadwav, south 40x08
East Bide Leavenworth. ISTl^ feet south oT ^ar, Boilth '''•'^.x^'y-

sold July, 1808, for $.'5.0<)«

East side of Leavenworth. 93 ^4 feet south of OFarnJl south
43J4Xl37,Si VTZ „

East side Hyde. 87 V; rnpTsonth of EDTs, south SOxifnv. "

Northeast corner Hyde and Klbs. 50 vara lot with lar«e n-sideii.e
East side Larkin, 107 >4 feet stjuth of AVashiu^rtoM, south 30xl;»7 S,South Bide Lombard, 2t«) feet west ofjuponf . wPsr'JiSWT

'

North side Lombard. 82 H feet west of Sttukton. west SsiiaTu'
Southeast comer Greenwich and Saiisonu'. east 275xl.'<7Vj. .

.'
^'

South side I'nion, 137 •* fcit west of P. iwell. west 30xil2 \.
North side Union, 137 H feet eatit of Dnpont, east 20x77 '..

North side Green, 10t»'j feet east of Masoh, east 2.">H.x97S witliL in n-'ar 12x37 !«...,
South Bide Vallejo, 22 Si fe^t east of TayU>r, east tilx()7 !».,.."
North side Pacitic. 45', feet east of Larkin. east 2Ix<iO.

.

.'.'."...'.

> Southeast comer Jackson and Washington Place (bet. Kiarnv and
•Dupont). east 30x80....,

'

* South side Washington, 49 feet *e»t of Duimut. west' ii "4x45 1^'

less a six inch strip :

Undivideil J4 X. E. corner Clay and Battt r>'. cast 40 10-12x43 10-12
South side Clay, 75 feet east of Dmnun, east 50x.">!» '4 ; soUl Febni-

ar>-, 1868, for*f.7tKt, now siUd for
.—South side Clay, 2.1O feet east of Drunuu, east 26x119 S, to cViin-

ineri'ial sttvet
Southeast corner Clay and Hydi-. 50-vara .'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.."

South side Sacramento, "57 H' feet east of Front, east 20x4i">',i .
!

"

North side iSacranienti^ 5*4 1« feet west of Keamy . >»-est ail icxlVi)' ii,

. CoBuuereial, on whiclTit fronts 20 fi.t
North side Ciliforuia, 137 Si feet east of^nn.s. east 125x137 >*
South side California. 59 1-0 feft wrst of Kearnv. west 48'4x'»3.'it'

sold July, 18(18, f.>r *ei .(KM), now f-iv . . . .
."

North side Pine, 91 S Ject east of Sto<ktou, east 41'., xUiiC ".'.'"

Southeast corner Piucaud Hyde, 50-vara; sold Xovetttberi itiwifbr
$15,00i>, now solil for ."

.

*'

Northwest comer Bush and Hyde, west 40x98 !..!.!!!"
South side Bush. 137)4 feet west of Hvde. west 0.8?4Xl37^''^id

March. 18(18, for $4,5(i0. now sold for '......
South side Bush, 137 f-*. feet west of Leavenworth, west .V.xi'37''*

also south side Bush, 220 feet west of Leavenworth, west
55x137 *4 ,.._., ^^.^..^ ....,,.. . *....,..... ,,

* _
South side Bush, 192 Vj feet west of Leavenworth, west ifi^xiaVv
South side Bush, 77 H feet west of Leavenworth, wtst (10x137

H

North side Bush, 137H feet west of Taylor .^ west 137'^xH2?4; sold
with house and furniture. January. 1808, for $20.000 . .

."

North Bide Sutter, 137 >» feet west of L«avenwi>rth. west .wCxisi'**
sold March, 18C8, for *7,0(I0. now sold for .'.

Nicttth side Sutter, 82'» feet east of Leavenworth. east'aiV^xilA'i
South side Post, 171', feet west of DujHint. west 34Sx00.

.

South side Geary, 87 S ft-et east of Tavlor, east .t0x137 H • solil Jan-
uary 2d. IHG9. for f23.000, now sold for .•. .,-. .

.-. .Vfp
Southeast comer Geary and Powell, east 27 "^xW..-.'*. ...!{;*,'.'.'

North side Geary. 87 "^ feet i^ast offJones, east 50x77 *«
..!.!!*'.'.'*.

Southwest corner OFurrell and Jones, west 27 V4X08''4. .i."..*i'*,

"
North side O'Farrell. 220 feet east of Stockton, eagt 22 '^'x73* '

"
"

North Bide Ellis, 115*4 feet east of Powell, east 21 'ixllh.

.

South Bide Ellis, 95 feet west of Powell, west .-^OxllO . ..
South side Ellis. 1374feet east of Mason, i-ast 37 '^x89'!ij!ii,i ! i. i

North side Ellis, 87 H leetwest^of Hvile, west 2r)X87^:"soid Nul
vember 1807 for $2,9dd. 5tarcEl\. 1809. forS l.OiH), now s.>Id tW"

North side Eddy, 80 feet west of Leavenwortli. west 31>4il37'*-
sold .\pril, 1807, for $0,7(10. now sold tor

South Bide Turk, 107 "^ feet west of Lea^T^worth, west .'«>xS7 '^ .

North side Turk, 112 Jo I'Pel east of Leavenworth, east 25x137 .V3

South Bide Turk. 183 S feet west of Hyde, weet 31 -,xKl7 u-

North siile Tyler, 34 \ feet east of H.vde. oast .'4Sxi^h i..... ..."
South side Market, 91 S tVet west of Beale, west .22 '.xl Ji'ij ..
Southeast side Market. 228'i feet northeast of loth, northeast

olSxUO; lot sold .Vpril. 1807. for *8jo. now .xold fiir t
East side Stuart, 87 "^ feet south of Market, smitli 20x4.'i", '.,",

West side Stuart, 183'j feet south of Howard, south 45'axl37i4
'

East Bide Spear, 137 >4 feet south of Folsom, south 137 \ xl37 'i..
East side Main, 137 >» ft-et north of Mission, north 45'«xl37>i-

aold November. 1808, for $14,000: now sold for '..'

West side Beale, 188)4 feet south of FoUoni. south 40 '.xl ;«)'•' sold
Januarj", 1807, for $0,000; now s.'lil for

North side Folsom, 80 feet east i>f-Thlrtl, 25 feet front, mnnhig
baclt toStevi'iison, 011 wlilchit fronts 20

South side Polsoni, 57 H feet east of Fourtli. east 40x80 .-7.T.T.. 7..
North sid.' Folsom. 22.'> fc-et east of .Sivcnth. east 2.">x80
Soutl( Nide Folsom. 275 feet east of Eighth, east 4 0.v 105; lot sold

Mareli. 180s, tor $7.i.00

.^>l*h s.Uk HnrrisBii. lUJ l.u. t west oi S< eoud, west .V»xioo" . . . . !

!

North side Hryaut. IM\ le.t wist of Fil'tli. west 22',xS7'il: soM
-November, 1.807. l"or $1.80i(: now sold for

Northeast comer Bry.nnt and Park aveuuu (lietween Fifth and
Sixth) . east 3(lx7."i tV'i't r :

South side Bryant. 275 fed west of Seventh, west 137 V.x275.."!!

!

Southwest corner Bramiau and Japan (near Second) , soutl> 137 \
xinV feet

South side Brannan. 125 feet west of Fourth, west .'>6xl2o'. .
..'.','.".

.

SoHth <M4l^ IhaiHUHi, 2.".!iVfwt east uf Eijrtith, East 31Ji«x255; sold
Augm^t. 1808, for $7,000; now sold for

Northwesr?>onBeTTowuseuil and Japan, west 117"^ feet on Town-
,sind by 440 011 Japan

-North, bide Tuwusi-nd, 137 >« fet!t east of Secoiid. east il7 .'^zski ."i

JtllsMion Addition and Bcyoud.
southeast side Mission, 2\5\ feet southwest of El.venth, south-

west 50XS2H :

East side Mission, 100 feet north of Seventeenth, north 3'i")xl05.'..
Eaat side Mission, 150 feet north of Nineteenth, nortti 3tlxl22)4 . .

.

West side Howard. 215 feet south of Twentiith. south 30x122 .•»;

sold Januarj-, 1807, for $756, and Mareli, 1807, for $800
Northwest cetrner Uowanl and Tweittiefh, north t.V>x245 ..
West side Howard. 215 fe« t north of Twentv-secoud, north 60x

122 ><: sold November, 1808, for $4,000. .".

Southwest comer Howard and 23<l, south 170x122.« feet
Northwest c6mer Howanl and Twenty-fourth, north 208xf-22.S):

iutersectCil diaRoHally by branch track of S. F. and S. J.
« .,,y, .

Kallroad; sold March, 1807, for $3.000 .-. .

.

^«j»"-j—Northeast corner Folsom and Seventeenth, north 1W feet, cast
' -*"'. south to east side Treat avenue, south to »eventeentl»

l.(PO
19,600 •

25.00n
10,750
0..500

10.000

10,000
4.50(r

17,000
-8,1 2S

MflO

.\5S0

25,00i)

32,2.'«0

8,250

Northeast

Ide Greenwich, 80 feet east Devisadero, east 26,i«xl86»-
ide Pacitic. ,50 feet w.st of l^ilk, west 25.U00 ..'.

ide Pacitic, 137 >v feet east of Fninkllu. east .i2Vxi32
"""

)i.0O0

* 3.000
0.375

4,000

5,700

5.2.50

8.0th)

^1,(MHI

5,500
82.51H)

2,2.'i0

3,()(M

3.00(1

3,000
1.775

1G.0(K)

3.000
17,3(5:1

9,550

10,700
11.0(H)

8.250

:«.0oo
9,000

ssWo
7.000

19,100
0.(JO0

7.800

17,9W
4,400

12,420

29.000

10.000
8,a50

13.5110

24,0«)
20,000
1().:100

7,000

7,000
«.0."0

23.000
i,tm

4.7.5t)

9,.-00

3,(X»0

8,(100

3,500
i.tkjO

18,000

7,500

79,200
fiU,OUU

8,000

27,000

2^00

2,000
25,000

$.300
13,600

13,000

South side Greenwich, 80
North sid

North side racinc, i;j, \ lect east of Fninkliu. east 32<«xl32
east corner Pacific and LsKuna. .Ml-vaiti, with fiirgo hoiiii".
th.' above prop, rty w^is bought l.y the srll, r August IHBl'and part in .Mjirch, 1809, for ^-1.500; uow-s.»l.lf„r. ..- ' ^

Ntirtlit-KKf conier-\V!ishtii«fo'n and Baker, east 137x128 iVet
Xorthi'ast conn r Wn-^hiuglon and (iough. t list I80',xi-j7
SiHitluaxt corner Clnv and rrnnklin. cast 00x1 10

,South f.i(lf Clay. 81
' , f. 1 1 east of D.-visudi ro, .ast

North sill.' Sa<Tanienio. 137
'«i fcil west of \uu Ness

40\rj7'_
Northwest coiinr .Sacramento and Franklin, west 100x1 '7

'3 feet.South side Sacramento. 51 feet west of Steiner. west 2."

'

South side Sacramento. 25"^ fiet east ot' Pierci-
X(irl li west-j;ornem:iacrameuta and Piurce. w^t
a^ for .r8..')00. and re-sold lifti'eii days Inlt-r for.
Nfirth 8id«' Sacramento. Iio fiit <ast ot Broderick.
Xortl(we8l corner Califoniia and Goul'Ii, west

J*

1 feet...

r.xl27-j fei't'."

avenue, west

east
'»tI20....

2.'>xl20......

ixl27^^a«J4

east 27Vxl07)^
,„ , , ... „-

.

-,
•'• fc^'t on Cijifunii*

and SacrauicntoJij- 2(i."> 1-0 oiLGuuglu entire blpck iu whicli
tins pieii- iw>wjr» siild in July, 18rl8. for $20.0(hi

Si>utheast corner i 'Hliforiiia and Franklin: east 95x137 H wild jkn"

'

1809. for #9,000; now sold for
'

South si<leCalifi'.rni8.20 feet Wist of Fillmore, west .52x87
k'

sold
Febniary 13. I81.9, f.ir fl.:.so, now >ol(l f,,r '

8oa*h-iiit»»^+:alifornia, 103 i.(i feet west of Siein.r, westV>« ViiJiv

•J*

street,west 245.
Southeast comer Folsom and isth.east to shssioncWek, south 15(1.

West to east line ISth, north 150.....
-*'«»»* side Folsom. Sft) feet north of 24th. north 25x122 ^ .....!!!

.

Southwest comer Harrison and 19th. south .520x245
East side Harrison. 208 fe.t north of 24th, north 26x100, lot sold

August, 18i;8, for $8,50
West Ride Potrero aveiiue. 100 feet south of Solano st., jixioo! ! !

.

Vl'est side Columbia. 104 feet north of 23d. north 20x100: sold .Aug.,
'6A. for $350. now sold for

West side Cohunbra, 130 f.if north of 23d, north iOxlOO; sold Aug.,
'(W, for $3.50, now sold for

,

East side C >lumbia, lOO feet south of 24th, south 25x90. . . .^ .._._. . 5^West side Columbia, 195 feet north of 20th, north 25xl(id. . . ."...7.
East side Alabama. 220 feet south of 25th. 8<.>uth 25xl(»0: sold Octo-

Inr. 1808, for $.-..Vl, now sold for
East side Sliotwell. 95 feet south of 21st. south 3oxl22M
West side Shotwell, 125 feet south of 2lBt, south 00x122 )i
West side Bartlett,05feet north of 20th. north (1.5x11 7 S. : .

East side Barttett, IWTeersouth of 26th,05'4 frtmt bv8a?<i in rpar
aud 1 25 S deej) ."

*.
.

.

Soiitlieast corner Valen.ia and 26th, south 85xl25.'bOld April, 18d7,
for $3.5lKt. now s<.Ul f«.r ........."

Southwest corner Valencia and 20th, south i:

18,000

12,000
1,300

42,000

1,S00
• 7(NI

9J>()

750
My

90<)

1,600
3,500

•J.JW

west 55x140; sold

West side Valencia,

4,000
5.000

15,000
.52, .500

18.000

14,500

South or ITIarket aud Klawt of IVlnth.
West Bide First, 30 feet north of Tehama, north 25x80; st)ld Mav

1807 , f(jr $4,100 ; :
•

West 8i(Je First, 90 feet south of Howard, south 20x80:
tember, 1868, for $0,.tOO.

N(3rthc8st comer t^econd and TowusemU flHy..Vafit .

sold Sep-
10,000

8,IKW)

, , _. . .». west to old San
Jose ro»<l, north to •2tith. east on JOth 200 ;<
side Valencia. 182 feet south of 10th, south 20 1-6x89 SiWest side Fair Oaks, 01 feet north of -Jid. north 30x117 \

Xortheat^t comer Guerrero and Camp, fast 26x78 ^4

Eat<t side Guemro. 78=4 feet norfti of Camp, north aoJ^xSOH • . • •

West side ChattaniMiga. 1.50 feet south of 2Jd. s<uith 20x125
Northwest comer Chattaniwiga and Jers. y. west 25x114
Southeast cqmer.Church and Dorlaud, south 117 V. «outh«-4»»it 150,

north 24 r-!t,-west 02, north KW. west^S.'.
East side ChurchOliXeetJioith of 23d. north 16x117 )< ; also, north

side 23d, 100 feet east of Church, east 17><xll4
Northwest comer Church and •27th, north 228 to Annj-by 80.
West side Noe, 27 feet north of 24tli. north 75x105
Northwest comer N(w and 17th, north 30x120
Northeast comer Noe and 'iSth, north 114x160
East side Ca.stro, 75 feet s.iuth of 18th. south 25x125; sold Dec, '(J,

for $300; May, 08, for $400; Feby last for $700, now nsold
„

^^'"f
.*,

South side 17th. 352 feet west of Dolores, eat-t 45x228: sold July,
V.8. for $3.(»0, now for .-

South side 17th. :il0'-4 feet east of Sanchez, east 25x100 ! .........
Stiuth side 18th . 75 f. et west of Hartford, west 25x75
Southwest comer 18th and Noe, west 75x75 .".;..:...
South side 19th. 20 feet east of Dolores, east 50x114
Southwest lomf-r ll'th and Eureka, west 125x75; sold August, '67.

for $075. now suTiffor
Northeast comer I'lth aud Hartford, east H:ixl45; sold .\prii, "1867.

for $4.82; last month for $2,000; now r»>sold for
Southeast comer 19th and Eureka, east M3xl;t5 .-

South side 21st. 75 feet west of Chattanooga, west 50x78; sold Apr..
1807, for $450. now fur i

•Southwest comer 22d and Chattanooga,, west 52x125 ;" sold \prii!
1808. for $1,000, now sold for

Northeast comer 23d and Church, east KxlxlU ".'.'.'.
.[.'..

S<juthwest corner 24th and Bryant, west 50x130 .., ..«^_-
South side 24th, 05 f.-. t east of" Cohimbia, east 25x100
South side 24th. 125 feet east of Nebraska, east 75xl(H). . . .".TT.TTTT
-North side 24th, S5 f.tteast of Mission. east 75xl(M); sol.l April, '67,

for$l,(r.O; March l:). 1809, for $3.7.50; now sold for
South side 24th, 80 feet east of Castro, cast.3(txll4
South side 24th, 150 feet east of Church, east 10(»x(>4
North si<le 24th, .55 feet east of Castro, cast l(H)xll4
Niirtheast com«-r 25th aud Alabama, east 50x78
North side Z5th. 80 feet cast of Castro, east 30x114, sold October,

'08. for $300. now sold for
South side 25th. 80 feet west of Castro, west 80x114, $l,6o6i-and

resold for
;

Southeast comer 28th and Douglas, east 80x114.'.!.*..'.".'.'.'.*.'*.'.'.'.".

l,«!00

5.000

t0,«K»-

1,800
925

2,000
1.200

800
600

?.500

700
2,500

1,200
3.(MM
2,()(k)

800 .

I

4..50O

1.500
:i5o

2.200
1,2(J0

2.100
t

2.700
2,500

l.O-'xi

2,1(N)

SJOO
«;6eO'

IsOi. for S3. 000. now sold for
Block b.>unile(l liy Pine. C'alilornia.^W. iist.r ami' FiYlniore
S«irth side Pine. 27'. feil w. st of Welisti r. West 27x100.
Xiirthejist com. sjjush aiidj'.'tbijtdero. .'lO-vara \.

'"'

South si.le Biuih. i;(7 V feet w.st of l..iguna. west 27^x137 si 'h'o'ii'i

Jnly. 18»t8. for ?h((0. n.iw soI.l f.-r ^ ....;. .
. ' \

South sill. Sutter. 137 !i, /ttt ca>t .vf Laguua. .ast jf '-.'xfVt'
North si.le Sutter. s2 'a fe.t eaj<t ..f Pier.-.., e i ij*l

'S '.: xl OO
"
sohU'ii-'

tolwr, 1S07, for ?550. now sold for
Sonth Kill.-' Sutt.r. 137 "v f.'if w.st I'f Octavia,

-Vugusf. l.H.;s. f,.r ?1,9(k). how s..i,i for
North si.le Sutter. 27 Vi te..t east ..f I'l. ne, east .-.5x100; s.'.id"(')"c'to^

Iht. ].8ti7. for $1.1110. now S..1.1 for ;

Southeast corner Sutter and Broderi.k. cast .5.5x^7 S; also." i.'.ti.ilit
side liro.l.ri.k, 112'', f.-.-l s..iith of Siitt.r. B..iith 25x110

North si.le Post, 77 let west of (Vtavia, w.st 25-„x'.<5
X..rth si.l.' Post. 107 f.-.t .-ast ..f Killni.ir.-. east 20xl37''4

'

Ni.rth Bide I'.nt, l.r,^ f,,.t ,i,...t ..f Bilker. .'S-st 27l*xl37S.
North si.le It. jry. .35 tV. t .-uHt ..f Hro.l.:rii'k, «ast

;May. IHOH. f,ir ^l.ooo, ii.iw s..id im,
-K«utb-m.l. (T.ar>. 184 V fc. t .iist G.Mich, east 2;txl'(l'

iH-r. lsr,7. for ?7.".(). n..w n-.s.ild f..r
". '

X..rtli si.U' G.ary. rCVfuel las-t \.< (loilt-'li. .7i-.f .5.-.xi->.i
South sid.' tvrarr.ll, 1:I7>, f, . t w.st ..f Franklin, w.st 137s'ii2ij
Northeast corner O'Farrell aii.l piilk. .ast 275\l.fo
Southeast corner o 'Farr.'ll .^n.! itMU.;ii. 5o-vara..
North si.le OFarr.ll. loo fe.t . .ist .f Devisa.l.r... east .54x1.37 v!"
S.iuth hi.le KUis, 112 S f'et wei-t of Ijirkin, w.^t 25xl'0
Soiithea.-t criier Kills and I'olk. ..ist llOxlJO; s.,l,i .lulv 'liiof

»(i.l5o: .\u>:ust. IHOs. f.ir >lo,oi»i ''

Southwest .-orner K.llis hii.I G-m.-h. w.ust 104 '^xl20

30x137 'i; Kold

8«>Id Xoveui-

Si

X-m

1.M

vm

2,1:5

IJH
l.»

m

X»t

f.ir

sold S»-litem-

%m \

7,»

IIH
ifU)

K.70II

1.150
2,100

4,200
4.50

1..SIK1

1,000
2,.850

420

1,100
l,(j50

hfr,, "iW. if.>r $9,5oo, tt»»w !«.M fnr.

.

North Sid.' Ellis. 90 f.-et .'asf ..f W.b.,t,r, .asi'il.ix-r.-i

Xorthw.sf .onier Ellis and Hollis (b.t. Buchanan aii'd'wiiwtert"
' west »5nx75 •

North Ki.le Ellis, l:w fe.'t east of pi.-r.'e." east 102x137 v^' 8.i°M ivt"
IS'^N. f.r$2,'.»<t(i. n..ws..ld tor....

•• -.ti..

North si.l.. Ellis. 137V t,..teast of Sc. .tt^ .-ast'ss'xnf ')< '

"
iJuuthweit-corHw-Eddy and Buchanan, west •tTx1>ii

''^'^—^^
South side Eddy. 51 fe. t west ..f Bii.hanan. w.st '5','xl'->()
Semth side Eddy. J23"4 fe.t W.-st .>f P-.lk. w.st 0»'4xl37'i«
S.)utheastc.irn.r Turk and Polk, east27'<xS5
South .siilc Turk. 137.'» f..-t east of Franklin. 'east 27

'sxlt')
Northt-ast comer Turk and Steiner. .5i»-var8. »..ld Julv ls.';7" f.ir

S2.00O: Feb..lH.i8, tor «^^5Q(J; August, ISiIm, f>.r $4,7iNi- i\h
nth. '09. for f<i.iMN); Feb. 24th. '(W. for $0.7.50: nuw n'a.lld for

Ssouthwest comer Turk and St. in. r, w.«t 412'.- fe.t to Pierce by
137 V sokl August. ls(>i, for $12,000; Oct., '08. for $16 00(Jnowfor..

South side Tiu-k, 27 4 fe.t east of" S.'-,',tt.' east .vixi'»()*"'
South si.le Tyler, 137M feet w.st . if Franklin, 5o.vara":»'V|d'at'Bi'i"d'»''-

man sjile tor fl.Hoo, now sol.l f.T . ... „
North side TyUr, 2o0>4 fct . ast ...f Web8te'r","east .JfJxifn

U

Xortheast corner Tyl.r and WrbWrr, .io-vara: sf.Id June" "ei" f.'.r
?3,0()o, now n-Ko|,| f,>r

Northwest comer .McAUister aud Laguila." :.I)lvara
North sid.- Fulton, 137 ^ foot west of Franklin, west as" ^."iiatj "sold

1.1. y, 08. for 51.500. nowB.iJd for
South side Fulton. 137 ^ feet west of Gough, wi"st'68 1"rVxi
Southeai't .-omer Grt.ve an.l Ijuriina. east 150xl'o
Southwest c.-mer Grove and Dcvi«3<lero. west 4r2!«; "toBnKiericfc

by 137 S: sold F»by, '09, for fl..,i«M., now nioM for
Boutliwest com.-r Oak an.l Octavia, 50-vara
N.)rth side Oak. 105 feet west of Buchamin,

.\ugust, 1S0.S, f,,r iLOiio '

.South side Page. HO feet ea.-.t oT Octavia, east 27 ?<xlH>

Mm

4.130

Xm
\»
5JK>

2,ni

7.TS0

w.st 27 .'4x120; sold

B^.-n^'"'!''
''''*-"• ^^^Js^^^:?-'^%'''^i^^mk. weat 55x126.':J.:::::;Southeast com.rHaiuBt anarilhu.>re,50-vara; sold January 18«A

f'T $3,000. now f.ir

Northwest cimer Haight an.l Pierce, 'wes't'4i2'<' to si'o'tt! I'y i37'vi

lt,ODO

2,3ni

10,-M

\M
T.nt

urn-

3,666

_8,M6
13,101)

11,006

11.006

1,4«6

3,101)

«,0M

13,M

.^i«cellaneou<» Sales Omitted.
Owing to a press ..f other readin.,' luattfr, we

ooiupelka to omit tbo list of miscellaueous sales.

have becD

I

Southeast corner Second and Brannan. 50-vani..
East side Second, 137 »< f.'et s<iiith of Bniunan. MHtth I:l7jfxl;t7>»
Northw.-st comer Second and .les.-ih>. north 23x57 ^ fe.t
Southeast comer Third and South I'tykavi'nue. s.iuth 137.\ix"45 '4;

feet: solil September, 18.17, for $2s,0(iO

East side Thinl, 75 fe.t north ot Harrts.>ii. n.irth -50x80. '.i.^^IJ.'
West side Thinl, 225 ft'et north of Harrison, n.irth 25x80 .,..!!.
West side Third. 125 feet south of Folsom, south 25.X80: sol.l"b'e'.

cember, 1808, for $l.s,000

West side Third, 23?^, let t south .if Howard, !<<iuth 22x7.".".". !!!!!!
Northwest comerjof Fifth and Natiuuu, nonh;JOx75 feet; 401.1 last

month for $8,000 ." , ....."..

West side FU'th, 3R fe.t north of Xatoma. n.irth 25x75 [
East side Fifth. 250 feet south of Folsom, soutli 25x100 •_^i\J^
Southeast comer Sixth and Cl.'iuentiila. soutli 25x57"^ fe«>t

West Bide Sixth, 150 feet south oi Fol.som. south 25x120 feet
Northeast comer Sixth aud Clarj-. north 80x1:17 "^ fe.t

Southeast corner Sixth aud Clary, south 20 \ xT2 feet

Southwest corner Seventh aud Townst-nd. south 275x275
West side Seventh. 175 feet south of Folsom. south 25x5*)
East side Eighth, 100 feet north of Harris. .11. north 20x05
West si.le Ninth, 125 feet north iif .Mission, north .50x80

North side Mission, 91-', feet east of Sjhw, east 45',xl37)s..s, .. -

South side Mission, 74 feet east .if Fifth, "ast 54'»xlt.;o

North side Mission. 205 feet west .if Sixth, w.st 25x85, sold F.b,.
1808, for $2..)00: May. 1808, tor $2,700; Jan., 1809. for $;)..-00

South side Mission, 185 feet east of Eighth, east 20x80; sol.ltjcto-,

ber. 1868. for $;),00ij
;

South side Howanl. 375 feet west of Fifth, west 25x153, to Tehama
South side H.jward, 8(.) f.et west of Sixth, west 25x80: lot sold

Janu»r>-, 180«, for $2,-2t)0 '

Nor.l eist comer Howard aud Kuss, east 30x90; sold .Auipist, 1808,
forf«,000

50,000
50.000.
32,100
20,000

;W"ewterm Addltiuiu-

16,500
17,7.50

•22.(!pO

15.650

9.000

S.'OO.

12.000
ii.rioo

.•lO.OOO

12,.500

5I.H0O

0,700
1.475

7.t«)0

10, .500

31.000

4,200

3,300

12.000

8,000

7,000

Northwest Comer Tiarkiu and Clav. .50-vara .
WVst irtdw^lAFkln. *>Vj feet south "of Calif.imia. sonth 44 j<x89?<'!

!

Northwest crner Polk an.l Sutter, north 48x02 ""i feet
Northwest c-.nier Polk and O'FarreU, north 120xl:J7 H feet
Northeast corn.r \ an Xess avenue and Ehu avenue, north' 70x

\fy>\: soldJiily. 1807, for $3,0-25; September. 1m08, for $7,000;now n'-sol.l fur
Northeast .'..raer Van Xt-ss av.-nue and Calif. >mii», n.irth l.)7V.\

100: s..ld f.ir $15,000; an.l n'-sold fifteen .lavs after for .....
Southianittfumve V^tu >.hm avenue an.l Sacramen't.>. s.>uth l27''jX

73: solil (^.-t.ilH r. X-ifi)*. for $7,000; now sold for ^. .

.

Southeast corner Van Vens av.-nue*n4 Painiki, south 27>',xlOO
Southeast com.-r IVankl in and Sacnimento, south 127'jX82*4- sold

July. Is.i8. t.>r .<5.0o0; 11. .w re-sold fi.r

^ West sid* Franklin. lO-C, south of Fulton, -..mth 103 1-6x35;' soid
for ?4.oi>i: and re-sold four .lays after lor.... .,

."

Southwe«if crn.'r O.lavfa amr California, south 68'4Xl37M; soldV Fcbraary. 181,7, f.Tr?1.075; now sold for
Untlivi.I.-.l \ lilo.k -•47, bounded by I.a'ruua, Buchanan. Grieu"

wiih and I.ombanl; entire block sold Octotxr. 18^8, for
*10.0oo: half n.nv s.ld for

Northwest comer W. bsr.-r and Fell, north .m" Webster i:i7>^ "feet,
west 95 fe.-t. s.>uthwest to north line Fell, east on FeU 122.4-
sold for .*7,000: re-sold next day for ..."

Block b.junded by Fillin.ire. Steiner, Hayes and Grove
East side Fiilnion?. 82 ^ feet north of Post, north .55x93 ...

..
'.

West side Steiner. 65 feet north of Jackson, north Oo .4 . by averaee
.hpth of 1-20 "

East side Steiner, 179 1-0 feet north Tvler! n(3rth'41sii37')i';'soid
Deccmb»T, 1867, for #800; May. 1808. for $900; now sold for

West side Scott. ,55 feet south of Gearj-. south 55x90 "^ . . .
.'

East si.le Devisa<Ieni. 27^5 f.-et south of Gearv, south 110x100
East .«lde D«.visadero, 27 S f.et north of OFarrell, north llOxlW)
West side Broderick, 1 13 H feet aOQth Sutter, south 25xi 10 ,'

,

12,m)0
5.500
7,7.-.0

18,000

7,200

18,()0()

10,.)00

2,200

8,400

4.8C0

5.000

1-2,000

7,300
46,000
2,060

The Extension of ."nroutvoniery- Street.
The u.'w extensiriii of .Montgoiiuiy street i« being pushed

forward euer.>rtTr,Tttyr- .\\f.Mrri.ovrxon bflEe streetls s^
ere.i, ;tii,i all the obstructions are being removed. The pnK
joi-tors ot the etitenn-i.so ar.- .letermiued to have no half-waj
iiiea8ure«. They will niakv the improvements an ornament to
the tirst 8tre..t ot tht- city. UM Montgomery street is only
•j- teet wnd.^ The new one will have a width of 70 feet, and
will much snq,ass th.^ old one in the uniformity of structureo
ui..ni It. Ihe parties hivin- this enteri)rise *in charce wiUmake n.nuense probts from it when the new street is opened.
Th.3y will deserve them all for ^nvinj,' us, free of charge, a much-needed t'xtensiou ot our chii f street southerly.

2,300 25th.

Sarraniento Real I::state Salem.
Duriiif,' the mouth endinn; M:irch 25th, 142 sales of real estate^ere made in Sacramento city. :uid :V.> sales in the remainder

ot th.- county The city sales had .« tot d value of .•?-225.9ffl;

T} }t "'"""*''
«'V^^;»

value /.f .?4l),S42- total sales made in
«ie ut.> and count.y foi- the month, IM. amountinR in all to

10-
'^o^'i i , ? *' s;»les made the previous month came to

iii; ,o ^? V'^^l""'.u ^ -^3..l),620. These rigures show that the
sale> made lasf month were 14 less in number and §83 846 less iin amount than those effected in the month ending Februaiy

1.600

2,100
3,000
3,000
650

Post Street-Cheap pRoPERrv.-We. offer for sale. for.
limited space flf time, two large, first-cl.iss residences on Port
street, i.ear Hyde, with large lot and fuU depth. The price i»
rea.souable, —

•

_f".

A 8h«Uow a"orti»t.

A communication latclyappeiu-cd in the Bulletin^ evidently .

written by some person wjio feels very indignanl; about the

pitblictttiTrntrrTHi; CiRc'PL.tu of a numbm- of facts coneerning

the rednction in city slij) and \vater Int^'t-rawRiuttioHH since the

earthiiuakc. NV.' ouoht not to bo held i-cspousibK- for what

the eiirthiiuiikc did, y.t the i)ersoii alluded to appears to think

we Khonld. Wc Imve no prejudice against kits in the swamp
region. Ha.l Uic shakc-np of O.-tober last caused thciu to

double in vi^lue, we would have cheertully recorded the fuct;

ttit the truth, as evcr.vbody knows, is the other way. During

the iiUiirtcr prior to ^c ciutlKiuake,, and endin^ with the

month in which it occnred, 3U suk'Huf^city Klip ami w^it*r lot*

were made, of the value of ^ti.JIJ.HO.j, whih^ during the (juartcr

bemuninf^'-wilh Nov.«.iiil»or aud unding witli Januan', oidy 23

sales weri' uiiulc, of the value of $4:{.J,2(I.=).; These figiues

show cU-arly that our rouiaiks about the falling off in the num-
ber and value of sTvanij) htt h«1«8 we-iv true. South Beach
transactions show a still greater falling off in number and value.

"Query," the writer of the coiumuiiicatioii in the Bullctui,

may be pleased or displeased at our remarks—may set them
down as worth something or worth nothing, and we would be

equally inditfurentt but he atfciujtta toj^hmv that there is an
-erroneous discrepaiic^^- between our street sales and the table

of sides, and in fhi's iTTtV-nipl'Tie 'simply reveals bin inexuniie-

tem-y and stupidity. He asserted that our iist of street sales

coutained linly three transfers of city slip and water lots, of

the talue of s'H0,2")<>, while i^ really cmitaincd four sneh sales,

of tlie Vtilue of j'^OS.O.iO, as foll.iws; on ('lav. nt^av Drumm,
S7,H00: corner of Stewart and Howard, $11,'.")(IH; thren water
lots, luakiiijj;!! fifty-varo, corner of Main and Harrison, :?(i(l,(HK);

Mis.sion, near First, SlH,7oO. Our street sales arc made up
from the 2t;tli of one month to the 'i-ith of the f.illowing one,

while oiir sale table is niiide up for each month entire. Had
"Query " read our lieadingshe would have comprehended this

fact, and have known that the list of street .sales in any sec-

tion ttud the tigiiies for the same section in our table of" sales

never do a^ree, because they are made up for different periods
of time; and besides, we uj'ver publish all the sales, becauKe
some of them only convey fraetion.ri interests, and others are
made at prices tluit are puljiably too high for the land and im-
provenients. In such cases, the g.md will of business interests
which hnvi'^'been conducted on the ground are included in, and

r-forui a portion +tf the poHKidt»ratio»i: Kor thesepnnd a dozen
) other reasons, we do not publish all the sales; those only are

j

given which are made at ruling market prices, "Querj-"ia
I one of a numerous class of small minded j)ersonft wh.'i are
iptick to snarl when unpl.-asant truths an- told affecting their
interests, but who would never, under any circumstances,
think of uttering one word of prais.-. Such persons have not
the faintest idea of the labor ami knowledge required in pre-
paring the facts and figures f.ir our <'in<!rLAK,and are qnick
to condemn what they do not understand.

City Slip aad Water I.ota'Hold Cheap.
At a very lar^'ely attended an.l si)irited auction sale, held on

the 11th ult. by Messrs. D.ire A:Co., city slip lots .52 and ii'.l,

situated on the south side af Clay street. T-') feet east of
Dnnnm, having a frontarre of .>.(» feet by the usual depth of
50*4 feet, with two old frame houses, sold at the low price of
$9,550, and were sold at this jirice, too, with the greatest ~aif-

ficult.v, the auctioneer's eff.irl*i to get the very few bidders for
them un to a selling price being ai-comiianifHl with th.it diffi-

culty which is said to attend the drawing of eye teeth. At the
same sale, water lot UO. situatt-d on the nortli side of Missimi
street, 'Jl' , feet east of Sp.^ir, 4.'> feet lit iui-hes front by 1371,
deep, sold f.ir SlU.iidd. This is one of the most desirably lo-
cated water lots in the city, and yet, despite the large attend-
ance at the sale, there were but two liuTders^ for if, and they
were the owners of the Tots wliidi adjoined the one soW.
Those who say we utter unfair opinions .-ibout the presen* dis-
favor \yith which swamp lots are vicw.d, and the low prices
for which they sell, will plesuse make a note of the above reci-
ted facts.

Water Power^CluuM^e* «Jw ^II«UMife«torie«.
We have more than once called attention in the interior de-

partment of The CiRcciiAn to the value of the unused wider
power of the Truckee lliver. The following ujion this subject
18 from the Reno Cre.trfwf, It says:

VNTiile everjlKKly in going wild about Whit.' Pui. , an.l lioliinK for inuue-
dlaterichcHin that nuart. r, it inav b.- ..f no avail to r.^ler to the huiuliler
Murces of w.BltJi I. ft in this viciiiit.v: but that th. r.- is a fl.ld for capital
lien> whicli (liviK promise of laKtin|{ and r.niunerative n-sultH. cannot Ih'
uemed. In a f.-w w.eks a rtoiir-niill will 1m' rtuished: it in .xiit-.tiil to
furnish tli.> state with n.air. The p..w. r is (hTived from Truckee River,

- KX'l tlie whole length of lUtj-h Jiu.l fliuuealuciiJi.it, probablv, .xceed KM)
-^Hls Tbix KhowB tn-r tlrttr IrayTvTiiiT iiiitJht l«i .loii.^ with Tiisrrfver. A

Jiimdn;a null Kit.K niiBlit hi- niH.i.- b.twe.n 11. no and Wa.lsworth. With
the cimpletion .if the railroad and reduction of fr.i«ht, th.- finer or.s .if
UumboUlt an.l Ijind.r will wek a plac.- l..r r.-.biction, clieapiT atKlnior.'
perfect than any workH at present liiiiis' op.rat. .1 in N.vada. R.ii.i is th.
place. The water pow.'r is hir.', whil.- in Ki«ht ar.' iii.'xliniislilil.' .luan-
Mties of timber. Tliere are a thoiL-^aiul diir.r.'nt luamifacluriK win. h
raiKht be Btarted and run here wit lumt any utraordinars outliivs. \ pa-
per mill would pay Iroiii th.' lirnt .lav it (.tart.d h.re. N.i iMtter plac lor
» tannery ever .xinted in tlv> world than Ueno pr.s.iit8 f.^lav. A wa-k
lactnry would pay her.': ho woiil.l a factory for making sash,' doors an.l
mindR. Then a woolen factory. th.niKh n costly investment. coiUd not
neip init pay here, if set in motion on n rif,'lit basis. No better Bheep
ranKes^ exist in the world than our Stat.- pres.nts. An iron foniidn- an.l
enop, for the inanufactur.' of aKricHltiirtd mid nihiiuR in
do W..U. These an- only » f,.w „f th,.
winch give good proiuiw of siavetM*.

liUK impl.'inentu, w.ml.l
I'liteiiM'ises which might be named

Hundreds of Califovnians have for years complained that
the opportunities for making money are past in this State.
Strangers, or a few enterprising persons, have frequently
Shown them thi ir error. This will be the case with the water
power advantaoes above enumerated. . When strangers have
made fortunes by utilizing it, then, and probably not till then,
will our own people believe in its valu(\

Stockton Street.
^""^

fr
^ ™°'^*"^"'^ is on foot to reduce the grade of Stocktou street

irom about Sacramento to Post. The heaviest cutting—.sixty
^e^-would occur at California street. Such reduction of
^aae would make a good business thoroughfare of Stockton

Amoni^^r
**5*^* «•»—I»««re.tla» Remlnl.cence*.

EamesT ill I

,'
''^^^'"'^f "J

the Folsom estate sale, ^rith the

riU sh. w wL V '?• """^ *^^ ?""""
P"''*!- '^

1'"^ qnotatimiHwill show what vast increases have taken place in the value of

.)anuar\ iM,,(,, a httle over thirteen years a.'o We ouote- lot

fSS 'T'm' \^-^i?"°>«ry nil California 1.1}^^ en

•J(S? nimi^ rM""^T'''^''J^^^ "" L "» tl^^' ««»tl' in rearJ(tx40. pu chased by .r. Mora Moss for $17, 25(1. Without im-provements the ground would now sell for about S15..,(K

iZ Tir ?
^lontgomery, 35 feet sonth of California, 24x(i(>

Wtts sold to John Grant for *C,250_$2(;o per foot; it is now-worth about $2,U(KJ per foot. Lot south side Californi im.

*2,(..>0-$lJ2 per foot, U is now worth .1,.50() per foot Lotsoutheast corner of St,3ckt6n and Sutter, aOxMO.Vas sold to ,J.H«K.ken for W,12o Lot southwest corner of First and How-
F?;d" v""," ^T '!-V

fii
-n H,,^ard, was purchase.rbv

Jonda \- Gray for !:;2.1o.5. Lots on First street, south ofHoward sold for .s40 per foot; they are now worth $400
p<jr foot.

. Lot northeast comer of Third and Sherwood
llace.(near lUid just north of Howard), 25 on Third by 77^^^ on
8herw<iod Place, was sold to W. (i. I'e.uson for the ridicu-
lously low )>rice of §1.250- !?50 per foot; the piece described
is^now worth about r25,O00. Thelot on the northwest corner
ot Second afid Folsom, -i)5 on Folsom by lliS on Second was
also sold to W. G. Pearson for the sum oY .|C,85u. This lot wiis
sold in November last for §25,000, and would st^lfor #5 (KM)
now at least. .Lot on the southeast corner of Third and How-
ard, -M on Howard by 80 ou Tliird, was sold to Fonda .V Gray
for «t2,:<25; *40,tMM) would hardly purchase it now. Lot rffaufli'
east corner of First and Howard, 30 on First by 77 1.; oi>- How-
ard, was bought by .7. Mora Moss for §2,2(MI; this laud is now
value for about §20,(k»0. The lot on the northwest corner of
California aud Sansome, upon which the Bank of Cali-
fornia now stands, then occupied bv the old Tehimia House
having a frontage of 07 »; feet on California by a depth
of HO feet on Sansome, was sold in three parcels as fol-
lows: northwest comer California and Sansoims 30 feet on
the hitter by (57^; feet on the former street, was sold to
H. M. Newhidl for !»'., lOt). Lot adjoining on Sansome street,
25 feet front by 07] j deep,, was soldto the^ same Jbuiei
for ijWJ.OOft. fiOtTHl.ioiinug nornierrv, 27S67»j feet, was pur-
chased by J. L. Kiddle for $(;,(»00. These three lots, which
then sold for a total of 820,100, if now vacant, would sell as a
whole for about .*-2<K),000, or maybe more. The lot on the
northeast corner of Sansome and Halleck, having a frontage
of 44 feet on Sau,somo by a dejith of 100 feet on Halleck, with
an L mi.the north in rear, 10x120, together with the .\meri-
cau Theater, which was then worth about >'20,000, was
sold to Lhiyd Tevis for §31,000. The theater was burnt
about a year ago; the lot and the ruins of the build-
ing are now for sale; the price asked is $75,000. The
above are only a few illustrative quotations, 'i'he men who
bought lots pn promiiient business streets at the Folsom estate
sale, might almost have gone to «l^p ever after; the rise in
the land made their fortunes without any exertion on their
part. How disgusted many an old resident must be when he
remembers the real estate opportunities of the " good old
days" of the past, which he idlowed to slip through his fingers;
and yet, let it be remembered, ttiei-e is plenty of property,
which is now selling at low figures, that will show as gi-eat ad-
vances, thirteen years hence, as that sold at the Folsom estate
sale now exhibits.

The Statute off liiinitatlonH—Interentlnff DeeiHioii.
A very interesting decision to real estate owners was lately

rendered fey the Supreme Court of the State. The action was
to recover land. The defendant set up the Statute of Limita-
tiouB.- The lower Court, amon^' other points, instructed the
jury that a party claiming title under the statute named must
show.that he had been in continuous possession for five years
immediately preceding the commencement of the suit of eject-

ment. On this subject the Supreme Court says

:

"The first instruction, given at the request of the plaintiff,

-w-erroneous in saying that lefendant niast^ liave been in the
'continued and exclusive possession for five years nf.rt jire-

vfiliihi the commencement of this action.' The statute says
nothing of the kind. \ party, to entitle him to tntiintiiin hii

lU'lion for the jiossession of land, must have been seized or
possessed of the premises in question within five years before
the commencement of the action.' (.Sec. Ci.) But a party who
has beeu in the continued, exclusive adverse possession for

five years, is entitled to the benefit of the Stjitute tif Limita-
tions, although the five years are not ' aej-/ precfiliuij ' the
commencement of the action."

A Neir and Profltablo Purwuit—Xale Landii.

The people of the Pacific Coast hhve unlearne4 many things
which were at ono time fii-mly believed. It was, f6r instance,
at first believed that because of our dry summers little or no
hind (!ould be cultivated in the State. When that fallacy was
exploded, another luevailed for about fifteen years, viz., that
hill or rolling land was only suitable for grazing purixjses.
JThat fallacy was knocked in the head about two years ago,
and now we know that rolling land produces the verj* best
wheat that is grown on the coast. For many joars after 1851
<iuartz mining was believed to be a profitless jmrsuit—now it
is known to be one of the most profitable in proper hands.
Ml of these fallacies were so firmly asserted by many that to

^ dispute them, was ji cause of offense. We are now slowly
learning that another long prevalent belief was an ut-
terly oi-rouoous one We allude to swamp, or tule lands.
Those looking for land passed the tules with a sniff of con-
tempt; they kiULic that they were worthless; and thus many a
man who is now poor, lost a brilliant opjiortuuity to become
rich, tor the tule lauds have been demonstrated to possess the
very richest soil that we have, in a State whose soil is more
than ordinarily rich. The same causes which made the land
in the Valley of the Nile a mitirvel of fertility, have contribu-
ted to make our tule lands of inexhaustible richness. The
annual overflow of the Nile left behind it rich deposits of
mud, and past Winter oYer4ows upor. the tules left annual^
layers of the same valuable material. The soil of the tules^
is a black loam of eight to ten feet in depth, and this,
combined with extreme heat in Summer, makes the land
luxuriantly rich. Late experiments have proven that eighty
bushel>i of w^lieat to the acre is not an uncommon crop from it,

and that forty-five bushels can be reaped from a volunteer
croj). The soil is so deep, .too, that its fertihty is not of that
comparatively ephemeral kind whii-h is exhausted in five
years; ami even if, after twenty years' cultivation, it wis found
that the yiehl was decreasing, it could be brought up again by
allowing the overflow of the rivers and the sedimentary depos-
its accompanying them to cover it for a couple of years.
Among the products which seem to find especially congenial

homes upon tule lands, may be mentioned- wheat, clover, hay
and vegetables; but above all other things, the beet and mui-

. berry can be successfully cultivated. They grow very rapidly,
Uv an enormous sixr-, and nt' the most luxuriant qupTit.y.
When silk culture takes the high position ou this coast which
it is destined to attjviu, the cultivation of the mulberry upon

I
the tules will be one of our most imiiortant and profitable bran-

h dies of agriculture.

These tide lands ean be botight cdimply, -we beheve, and ftll

that is re(piisite to jilace them in a first-class position for
agricultund development is a system of low and cheap levees

'^ to ](rotect them from overflow.
We have abundant capital here to spare in this branch of

industry, which promises such vast bt^nefits to the Stat^, and
large profits to the individuals who unite and take hold of it.

We therefore hope soon to see a movement mmle for the re-
(lamation and cultivation of the tules.

-»-^ i • »

The higher Court also rules that when a j)arty has been in

the continu<ms adverse possession of a lot for five .years he
thereby itcquires a title. He may be ejected by a person
claiming the fee under a paper title, but if, within five years, he
commences suit to recover 2)ossession of the premises to which
he has actpiired a title by five years' continuous possession,

he can recover and hold the land. Should he not commence suit,

however, for reinstatement in his ))ossession until after the

expiration of five years from the time he was driven out, he
los-fis title. Thus one man m.ay occupy a lot for five years,

.and under the Statute of Limitations he ac.piires a title to

it superior to all paper titles. He is then, ejected by a second
p(irt.v. If he allow s this second party to remain in undisturbed
adverse possession for five years, the first part^' loses and the

second party has the title vested in him.
Another point decided in this c.-ise was, that the purchase

of an adverse title is no legid recognition (d" the validity of

that title. A man may jturchase it to save himself from the

expense, anno.yance aud loss of time which he w(mld-ye<iTifrc

to spend in litig.-iting it. Sm-h compromise is called " Intj'ing

his ])eace " in law-, aud those who linve had to bleed here to

get peace from thie\-ing land .sharks, know that it is an.
expressive and most apjilicable term. Such buying of peace
is, however, decided to be no recognition of an adverse title.

• m *

To Thoae who Wish to Sell.

Parties leaving property in our hands for sale, can always
be accommodated witn advances upon it.

:Voney and Sniui*tne«iM.

Ill these days a man is certain to receive a Certificate for
smartnesH, without question, provided he is rich. With the most
ef people the posi^essiiin of wealth is always associated with the
possession of braios, whereas the truth, as a rule, here at least,

is that it is the stupid and unenterprising that have money. Jones,
an ijKnoriint fellow and groveler, originally a peddler, a huckster
or small trader, by the practice of the closest economy, by de-
nying himselfoften of the necessaries of life, by the greatest mean-
ness and lying in his deahngs with his fellows, succeeded ten
years a«o in getting some money together, which, with much
fear aud'tremblinc. ho invested in real estate. Am street im-
provements of any kind cost money, he always opposed them in

ins feeble way, and if he erected any buildings at all upon bis
hmd, they were only shanties, a respectable building being be-
ytmd his five-cent idea*. His land has since grown extremely
valuable. He paid perhaps §MJO per foot for it, and it is now
worth about §1,000, consequently Jones is rich ; and the crowd
says that Jones is smart, but those who see much of him, and
can measure him, know better. They know that if enterprise,
liberality and smartness were commodities that could be meas-
ured, all that Jones possesses of the three might be spread upon
a five cent pi^ce. with room to spare. They know that Jones is

avaricious aud contemptible ; that, because of his intense self-

ishness and want of mind of his owu, no bargain that he makes,
either for the purchase or sale of land, can be relied upon five,

raiiuitos, unless he is bound in writing. Yet, despite of these
facts Jones walks the streets with the air of a lord, and wben-
^er^itnecr en te rprise i» talked ol,^ind wbea oredtt i« given te
those who built up tire State, Jones tries lo lift his small head
high, tliiaigli ho never spent a dollar in any public enterprise

bince became to the cuost, and although he was one ofthe foremost
of "our prominent merchants " who signed the protest against
the city aiding the Pacitic Railroad; and as Jones was here in

181i», and the Pioneeri) have been promised a free ride over that

road this Summer, he is iniiking prepatatious to enjoy the ride,

because it will cost him nothing, lljg attempts to push himself
into notice ou that occasion will be laughable. While the men who
really did something for the State, will keep in the background.
Jones will have himself in the van, asking credit. And the

trouble m this city is that we have hundreds of men of the class

I of which Jones is a representative, jr^ —
lllirh l>rieeN.

In April, 1807, we sold lots 25xl0<) on Twenty-fourth street,

east of ^lission street, for §300 per lot, and they were then
slow of sale at that figure. On the 13th of last month three

of these lots were re-sold for §I1,<)00. On the 22(1—nine days
after—they were re-sold for §4,200—§1,400 per lot. In March,
1807, we sold the lot on the northwest comer of Howard and
Twenty-fourth streets, fronting 208 feet on Howard, and 122 J^i

on Twenty-fourth, for §3,000. This, lot is intersected diag-

onally by a side track of the San JoSi- Knilroad, which reduces

its viilue about one-third. This property was sold a few days
ago for $13, 000. These facts illustrate the rapidity with which
outside Mission lots are increasing in price.



I !it-

No PooT-House Needed.
Benevolent persons have frequently hod serious thouKhts

of establishing a iMJOi'-house here for disabled perKons.
It was intended to make room for broken-down doctors,
tailors, lawyers, and that large and needy class who never
support anything but a lunch table, and wh(»sf nole duty
is that of curbstone paradcrs. But the necessity for .such
an asylum no longer exists. Nearly all of these jjerspns

now call themselves real estate agents, and in some awfully
mysterious way manage to keep starvation or suicide iit arm's
length . We need hardly say that our business has been gioatly

elevated sincp this large, talented and highly respectabje.class

have assumed the name of real estate agents.

Iiong Lease. 'r-

The lot southeast corner of Third and To'wnsend, fronting
275 feet on Third street, and 137% feet on Townseud and
King streets, has been leased^for twenty years. The lessee is

to pay $200 per month for the first five years; :i!40U^Ter UKiutfa

for the second five ;
$G00 per ftionth for the third five ; and

$800 per month for the last five years. Third and King
streets are on the grade, and Townseud and the lot are botli par-
tially graded. The lessee is tojiaj'jiU the street assessments and
taxes, and binds himseTfTo comply with all maiucipal ordi-

nances that may be passed atfectijig the property. J. G.
Kittle is the lessor, and H. F. Williams the lessee.

Delinquent Taxes In Philadelphia. —
The system of collecting taxes from delinqnettt« in Phila-

delphia, is a much better one than ours. W&eu a projierty
owner does not pay up, he is charged with the tax and inter-
est upon it, at the rate of ten per cent per annum. He is al-

lowed to remain delinquent for some four or five years,^ Imt of
course is always charged the rate of interest named. Finally,
if he does not settle, his property is attached and sold, as un-
der an ordinarj- execution. The city makes money by this
system, because it can borrow all the money requisite for mu-
nicipal needs at about five or six per cent per. annum, while
delinquent tax payers, as we have said, are chai-ged ten. This
arrangement is in every way preferable to the skinning system
which a delinquent taxpaj'er undergoes here in passing through
the sharp hands of tax title buyers. _____ •

Prices in the ^Vestern Addition.
Western Addition block 3C7, bounded by Fillmore, Steiner,

Hayes and Grove streets, with its western half fronting xm Al-
amo Square, has been sold for the sum of $4(>.000. This price
ifi an extreme one, and yet Western Addition property is

now advancing in value so very rapitUy, tbat tbe pur-
chaser of the block named may find, within a month, that the
price he paid for it was a very reasonable one. The few own-
ers of entire blocks in that section, always receive much luiger
prices for them than owners of tifty-varas can, large tracts
being in demand.

. ^^

Tiie Cities of Great Britain.

The RegistPar General of Great Britain estimated the pop-^
ulatioB of London in the year 1868 at 3,126,635, and his esti-

mate for the middle of the year 1869 is 3,170,754. For Liver-

Eool the estimate was 500,676 in 1868, and is 509,052 in 1869;
[anchester city, 366,835 in 1868; Birmingham, 352.296;

Leeds, 246,851; SheffieUl, 242,362; Bristol, 167,487; New-
castle, upon-Tyne, 127,701; Hull, 122,628; E(hnburgh, 177,-

039; Glasgow, 449,868; Dublin, 319,985.

fayinic the Outside Land Tax.

After the expression of much indignation—sound and fury
signifj'ing nothing—^the owners -of outside lands, upon whom
assessments were levietl, have come down from their high
horse, and are genei-ally concluding to pay up. This is sensi-
ble. That fund for resisting the assessments has not yet
reached one million dollars, but if the ])rime movers in the
matter persevere, doubtless they will get it up to that figure in

about fifty years or so.

The Whitk Hopsb Pboperty fou Saxe.—We offer for sale

the Beatty "White House" propertj', on the west side of

Mis'jion street, near Twenty-third. There is a rear frontage

on Bartlett street. The piece can be cut np into thirty-two

building lots. — . . I —
Kearny Street Property.
We now offer for sale two choice pieces of property on

Kearny street, south of Bush, i)rodiicing large incomes.
Either one-is a realty firat-cliwg inveatmenfc • • -^ .

—^^——

Six JFirty-Varas in the W^estcrn Addition.
Fifty-vara lots on Larkiu, Polk, and Van Ness avenue are

now scarce. We have for sale six, fronting on the above
streets, in the most desirable neighborhood.

1>EOPIiE>S INSURANCE COMPANY—HAVING KEMOVED
-- to their new otttee, No. 16 Mkhchaxts' Kxohaniie. Cslifoniia
»tr(«t, are int-paretl to tranHai't the biiMitioHK of Pirn and Marine Insur-
aucc'.at as low ratis uk thosi; of any roHponsiblu Counmiiy. 0. F. MacDer-
MOT, President; John* H. Wise, Vice President; H. (i. HouNKn, Rocii;tar.v.

Directors; Milton 8. Latham, C. F. JIacnoriuot, John H. Wis«>. (!. \V. Kol-
logg, H. W. Bradley, Arthur W. Joe, A. Jacoby. B. MiTidcssollf!, jamot; E.
Datnou, A. Eberhart, C E. Johnwm, Ed. F. Hciilo, I). I>. Colton. D. C. Horn,
Philip Meaglior, Win. FisUel, John R. Hite, John Flanagan, D. Murphy,
J. Ivancovich, Uobort Uaight, E.J. Delaney.

CKNTRAIi PACIFIC RAILUOAD. ON AMD AFTEH
JANUAKY, -JSth, ISC'J, until further notice, the trains of the Centnil

Paciflo Kailmad Company will run daily. Sundays excepted, as follows:
'

GOING! EAST—Passeii'^.^ train will liiivi> Haoramento at <;.;«) A. M.; Col

:

fax at O.ftO A.M.; Ile.uoatl.JOP.M.; Wadswortli atHtHOP-.M.; Wlnnemu.ea
at3.30A.M.: Argenti at HM) A.5r..audariives at Elko at 1:10 P.M. GOlNti
WEST: Passenger train leaves Elkwlft 4.10 A. M.; Argenti at '.4.4K> ^. M.:
Winiiemucea at '2.30 P.M.'; Wiitlsworth at 12.(».> P. M.: Kono at 'J.IO A. M.;
CSlfax at 9.50 A. M. ; arrives at Sacramento at 1 :J0 P. M. Second Class Cars
accompany Freight Trains, on which passengt to are fconveyed at reduced
rates. Tlie fi.30 A. M. passenger train connerts at Junction with the cars
for Marysville and all points of Northern CnJiforiiia and Oregon. At Au-
burn wjU» stages for Yankee Jim's, Forest Hill, Michi:,'an Bluffs, Coloma,
Gnx'uwood and Ueor^l!to\^^l. At Colfax with stages for Gniss Valley, Ne-
vada, San Juan, Camptonville, Forest City, Downieville and Iowa Hill. .\t

Dutch Flat with stages for Little York. You Bet, Ked Dog'aiid Nova<la. At
Reno with stages for Virginia City, (Jold HilL Silver City, Dayton, Carson,
Washoe City and all parts of the State of Nevada. At Svinucmucea with
stageaior^J'aradifit) yalleyvCamp Scott. C!itmp ivfrnmiuitt, Hiivef eny,

Owyhee, and all points in Idalio Territory. At Argenti with stage for
Austin, and at Elko with stages for White Pine, and Overland stages for
Salt Lake City and the Atllantic States. C.JIROCKEK, Gen'l Sup'dent.

IMCoiiey to ]L<ouu'!
BT THE CNION insurance: COIttPANV,T16 CAIi-

ITORNIA STREET.
-r - 7- -.

ilTONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD CITV PROPGRTV,iTA ]3Y THE HIBRKNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. — New
Building, northeast corner of ^Market and Montgomery streets. Presi-
dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Victt President, C. D. O'SuUivan. Trustees: M. D.
Sweeney, C. D. O'SuUivan, John Sullivan, R. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor, P.

McAran, Gustave Touchard, T. J. Broderick, Peter Dunalme. ^TrpasiirCr,
Edward Martin; Attorney, Richard Tobin.

RemittaDcc8(from the countrj' may be sent through Wells, fargo &
Go's Express Ofnce, or any reliable banking house; but the Society will not
be responsible for their safe delivery. The signatun? of the depositor should
.iccompauy his first deposit. A proper pass-book will be deliveivd to the
ageut by whom the deposit is made. Deposits rccciv«/1 from i2.50 up.
wards. Office Hours from A. M. to 3 P. .M.

(•jTOTICE.—DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP. THE COPART^
<-" ncrship heretofore cTisting between H. F. WILLIAMS. E. W. O'NEIL
and-R. C. PAGE hae, this '.Ustday of November, x.d. iHtW, been dissolved
by mutual constat, and the affairs of the late tlrm will be settled up by
H. F. WILLIAMS. E. W. O'NEIL intends opening an agency in New York
city about the first of January, 1869, for the sale of CaKforiiia Lamls, and
H. F. Williams will be his correspondent in Saa Fi-auciscn.

H.F.WILLIAMS.
E, W. O'NEIL,

• 11. C. PAGE.

^HE REAI. ESTATE BUSINESS Uril^I, HRREAF-
-• ter be conducted by HENRY F. WILLIAJIS and ROBERT C. PAGE,
at the same place, 407 Caiifomia street, under the old firm n.inie of H. F.
WILLIAMS & CO. I ——. HENRY F. WILLIAMS,

•
'

;

ROBERT C . PAGE.

imVER^HANTS« RIUTtJAIi M.IRIN'E INSURtNCE
•L"*- Company of San Francisco, organized April 'J, lHtl:j. (itBce 40il

California street, San Francisco. Capital (paid up) :f.'iCK),00i>. NofiroriFks
disconnected with marine insured by.thi»-eompany . Losses paid proiiii)tly

in U. 8. gold coin. Board of Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac
E. Davis, J. B. Scotchler, A. M. Sftnpson, James Irvine, Jal)cz Howes, A.
P. Tubbs, C. Adolphe Lowe, W. J. Adams, B. F. Raimoud, James P. Tliut,
H. B. Williams.

J. B. Scoic'HLF.n, President; Jaoez^ Howes, Vice President; E. W.
BovBNE, Secretary. Tlus coiupauy is'cugagcd exclusiv^y in Mabine In»
stnuMCE. *~;

—

PACIFIC TMTJTUAr; ^ ~
T IPE INSURANCE COiVPANV OP rAL.IPORNI/t,
--^ N08. 37 and 39 Second Street, Sacr.imento. Leland Stanford, Presi-

dent ; H. F. Hastings, Vic« President : Joseph Crackban, Secretary;
Schrieber & Howell, General Agents. San Franei.sco Office, southwest
comer Montgomery and Bush streets, rooms 11 and 1'2 (up-stairs). Issue
all desirable kinds of life endowment and children's endowment policies,

on most favorable terms, and at same rates ns those of any other first-

class company in the fnited States. Policies in this company are nos-
roRFEiTABLE, and by the laws of California exempt from execution. The
premiums received remain here, and are all invested in this Stale, "at the
regular rates of interest, and as they bringa larger prolit than if sent East,
as is done by Eastern companies, so will the dividends on the policies be
greater.

TVORTH BRITISH AND iriERCANTILE INSUR-
^" ANl'E COMPANY, of London and Edinburgh, established in 1S(W.

Capital S10,000,0i)(). Accumulated and invested funds, March iKJd. IHiiC,

$l'2,'247,422.1H. Deposit In California (according to law), S7o,i)i30 ; Depos-
ited in Oregon, $.iO,000 ; Limit on single risks, S100,U0O. San Francisco
Banker8,.Messrs. Taluant & Co. General office, S. E. corner; Sansome'und
California streets, San Francisco. Losses paid liere in gold coin.

Wn.LIAM H. TILLINGHAST,
General .Vgent for the Pacific States and Territories.

HE banmT OF cai.,ifobniaT^n fraScisco. cap-
ITAL, $.),()0n,000. D. O. mills. President; W. C. RALSTON, Cash-

ier. Agents: In New Y'ork, Messrs. LEE k WALLER; in Boston, TRE-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in London, ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throughout the ITnited States, Europe, India, Clilna, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale tin the Atlantic Cities. Draw direct on
Londoiiy r>»ll>li^> t Paiiis, St . Put4;rsbm:jjlv Ams lerdiuii, Hamburg,.

Eiarge, Cheap Liots.

We have a number of well located fifty-vara lots, opposite
the Excelsior Homestead property, which we will sell at low
figurea» if they are taken soon.

8A.UCKlL,XTO
SALE or
I?llOJ»ETlTY)!

MAURICE DORK & CO., AUCTIONEERS.-THURSDAY.
APRIL l."). ISiiO, lit 12 o'clock, ut Salesroom, 327 Mcmtgoinei-y htn^et,

Special Credit Sale of S8ucelit<i property. The above property, comprising
Business, Homestea<l Lots, and Villa Sites, will be offered to the jmblio
without limit or reserve, on verj- easy terms, as follows: One-third cash;
balaiWK! in one and two years. at ten per cent, per annum interest, or ten
per cent, cash; balanei' in eight quarterly notes, Ix'aring ten perc( nt. per
snnuni interest. In addition to the above lilM'ral tcruis, the jjurchaser of
a lot will be granted a free pa«iM on the company's ferry for one year
from the date of purchase, nncl for two years to i)arti<m who will build and
Improve their lots. Title—ir. S. Patent. tS^ Lithograph maps
of the property, and circulars setting forth more particulmly its a<lvau-

tages, can be bad ou application at our office.

_ _ MAURICE DORE k CO., Auctioneers.

Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, h'hanghac, Hongkong,
—Frankfort on th« M«iu.

ALIFORNIA STREET PROPERTY! AND ITIAR-
KET STREET PKOI'EUTV.—To let, the splendid warehouse now

being erected on California street, 4.') feet east from southeast corner of

Davis street, and running throngh to Market street, having same front on
both streets, viz; 4.^ 10-l'2x2.)0 feet deep, and being two stories and base-

ment, making one of the most eligible locations and commodious stores

in the city of San Francisco. Will be rented as a whole or in four stores

of 22xl'2.'>, two on California and two ou Market streets. This property
will be ready for occup^ncy in forty days. The foundation of this build-

ing is good ; brick building standing alone on this ground was absolutely

unaffected by the eartlniuiike of October 2l8t. For further particulars

apply^to A. HARl'ENDING,
7 and 8 Fireman's lusui'ance Building.

REnUI^4TIONS OF THE CALIFORNIA BlILDING AND SAV-
INGS BANK. Interest at the rate of ton per ceiiU per annum, cleai-

of Fediral taxes, allowed on all deposits which shall be thirty days iu the

Bank. Interest allowed from date of deposit, which will btj repaid in V.

8. gold coin on notice. Reports, etc., may Ih3 had of the undersigned.

THOMAS MOONKY, President, Caiifomia St., near Sansome.
9^ Money to loan on city property^^

HI ANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
!"*• Incorporated 1821. Ca.sh Capital and Assets. $1,100,00(). Insures

against Loss by Fire upon terms as reasonable .is is compatible with se-

curity and safety. Losses prcunptly adjusted aud paid in U. S. GOLD
COIN. K. B. SWAIN & CO;, Agents for the Pacific Coast,

2'24 Caiifomia Street.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE BY E. C.
SESSIONS, No. 507 California street, San Francisco, and Broadway,

Oakland. '
'^

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(All property placed in my hands for sale is advertised gn^

in the annexed list.)

•.-,,,'.•.• -

Lot 310x277 with improvements, on Mission and Burtk'tt streets
near Twenty-second; known as the Whiti' House '

Iiftrge lot corner Twenty-fourth and Shotwell stn-ets '..'.'...

Six .'lO-vara lots ou Lurkin, i'olk. and Van Ness avenue '..'.'..'.

^yell located block iu \Vi;stern .Vddition, fronting on luibliii sii'iiare
Two corner ."iO-varasou Van Ness avenue, and two middle .">0-vuraH

adjoining
Threi' corner nii-varas on Baker, near Filbert and IriM'nwich.'.V.".
Corner lot 100x137 V. on Van News avenue "/ '

"_

Corner .">0-v.ira lot In Hayes Valley, with two hiiuseR,j«table,' etc.

"

I-arge lots on Twenty-third. York, and Bryant streets \\
Lot S0xl20 corner Townseud street and ('larenei' place (iiear'Tliirii)
.iO-vara ou Pacific and Hyde streets, and house
Half .'lO-vuni corner Jones and Saeruiueuto streets \"
.^0-va^a corner Jai'lisiui and Larkiu \[\'
Large kit comer Jones and l^ion: ready fi)r buitdihg..77.'ii'".'"*
Large house and large corner lot o'n Clay, near Powi'II ..'.'.'.

Very cheap 2.')-feet lot, with aUey. on Saiisonn', near Pacific..!..""
50-vara corner Hyde and Lombard, and SO-vara corner Hyde aiid

Clii'stnut

Lot "10x137 '0 on Filbert, near Leavenworth \\\
IxJt 23x87 !u on Filbert, near I>arkin u ,'

. .jj^..*^. . !
.'

!

!

Improved property on bush, between Montgomery and Kean'ij-l'.!

$50,000

14,0«o

00,000

31.000

13,000

39,00i|

10,000

S,MO

e.ooo

13,000

3.000

»L«IL

um
13,000

1,000

1.NI

4.101!

l,«l|-

Four hou »e>i ten t ing f^r -$44a. and largo lot on llroail w ay, u^t
Stockton ^ J.jKi

Large dwilling arid .TO-Var.i on Ellis rrf. soote
Lot on Montgonurj-. near Pacitic ,.*,.,.j^^^t..........
Lavgti lot on Front, nea r Martet
Fine house and lot on .^lonrgiTlTr.'*ry"fltTWf;'neaiTTfoaJwa^.,'.'i.
Ijirge lot on Market, near Fifth "'.'.'.*..

First-class iniprovi-d propertv on KoAriu-, south of Busli reiitlh?^"
—

high : \

*

('ity Slip lots "u Clay and Ciuninercial,.^.^....^.j^^„..»^.,.;,^„„^
Houst> and lot on Howard, near Second. ,.;." .1.......
Houses and lots on Tehama. n.'ar l''irst and near Sixth..., ,.,..*''

Water lot on Ueale, near Folsoiii «.«^..,.
Magnitieeiit residi nee and lot, with <loubh! frontage, ou Mission

near Sixth j , v^..,
Lots corner J.thi y and ( 'liattanooga ..,,..., ""....."..'

I-argp lot on Vicksburg, near Twenty-si-cond ".'...

Lot r.lxll7V,, to a re.ir alley, on Fair" Ouks near Twenty-se«'ond .

.'

.

Houses and lots on Sicond avenue, near Sixteenth. .. .." '1.. ..
Large lot on Fair Oaks, nenr Nineteenth ...""I..'^!'.
Tract of Land on (Juerrrro, mar Thirteenth \,
Large and sul)stuntiul ime-story \w\\<v aud lot on Hush.'neai-

Franklrn. with RuriU'ri. wood cellar, ami wash house; Bush
is niaiMdamizeii and sidewal.ked; iiart eaa remain oninort-
gage. only --..., .„^„,

Large lot on Websd-r, between Bush and Sutt'T
Lot ;WxlU7 on Lack in. near Clay
New house and'targe lot ou S.kcramento, near Broderick, with we'll

aud pump
Large lot ou Tyler, near I>arkin "."..'..'.'.".

Lot ou Laguna, near O FamU... \^
Two tirst-class large residences and large lot on Post, near Hyde*;

very- cheap ;,..
House and lot -on Post, noarlJnnina. ...rrrfiiX. .; ..». .

~
.

Two corner and three middle lotsouMi-.Viristerand Laguua; urice
for all ._ ;...,

Fifteen l"fs, V, a bl<M-k from Point Lobos Rond; will sell all for. !

!

Outside landrhhwk facing rho Park
About lO'J l(.ts in Gift Maps;! aud 4, very cheap ...'.."!.'.
Li'vel lots on Church. Duncnn and Figg 'streets. ... ." .7.7777777
Five acr>>s iu the West End Homestea<l ;

Fift.v-varus veiy ele^ap in West End Sl.-iji, No. I .'..*.!!!.!!."!.*]

Lots iu rniversiiy Mound and University Homiwtead '.'..,

Beautiful lots iu the Fairmount Tract... . —
Lots iujthe Sun Miguel Homi-8tea«l. :-.-;. . , . . . ...»; .-I-t i-sv-
Lots in Pleasant View Homestead. P«-.int Lobos Road
Choice acre lots in Visitacion Vi.lley Homestead
Also, ranches, and large ami small tracts of villa liind In San Mateo,

.Santa Clara, .\lameda and Marin counties, and fanns near
Los Angeles and Santa Barbara ._

m\ €%Mt €\xmhx
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SALES J-'On TUB lUOXTIi OF MAI'.

Table showing the Number ami Value of Sales of Real £siaie

made in all Sections of the C'iti/ and County, in May, 1869, -

Section.

-»m

1.M
7,M
m

liJM
I.flS

9,000

1»

Ranch in Sau Haten County—containing s. v.-n hnndrri
acres, live miles from Re.hvood City, and s.ime distance from Behuort.
Three hundred and lifty acres tirst-class land for cultivation, the rerniis-
dir woixlland. The ranch is well watered, and partly fenced. Good
dwelling-house and all necessary outbuildings on the premises. Titk,
Spanish (Jrant. i-oiilirmed. Tirmseasv.

Fifty Vara* -•

One Hundred Vaias

C^itf Shp aiid Water Lota

South Beach

Potrero I • . ...V * a

MiuiuD Addition . ... . •, .•_»• » • • « «

»

Western Addition: .T; T.

.

. .7

Hmiiestead Aisociatioim

Outside Laiidn

Tax,Bhickmail aud Skeleton Titles

No. Bales.

81
49
8—

r

159
147'
I'J'J

318
'18

1.034

Amount.

$il)31,943

550,325
- 16;5,8(K)

75,300'

144,855
1,150,189
779,657
108,819
653,804

1,485

$4,222,237

pACIPir TIAII, KTR.tHNHIP roWPAVV. StcMiHW
-- disjiatcluHl frofti New York on the 1st. 0th, H'.th and 24th of e«ch
month, making the trip to San Francisco in 22 davs. Steamers dispatclwd
from San Francisco" for Panama on the tlth, Hth, 22d and ;>Oth of e»cb
month, making the trip to New York in 20 days. Steamers dispatched
from San Francisco for Yokohama (Japan )and"Hong Kong, (China) con-
necting at Yokohama with liranch Steamers for Shanghai-, on the 3d (or

4th) of each month, and in nituming leave Hong Kimg on the 14th and
Shanghae on the 17(h of each month. Time from San Francisco to Yoko.
hama, (or vice versa) :>2 days. From San Francisco to Hong Kong (or

vice versa) :>0 days. OLIVER ELDRIDGE , Agent.

#^ITY B^VNK OF SAVi;«OS, I.OA!V A^vnToisCOl/NT,^^ No. (,27 Sacramento street, between Kearny and Montgonxrv street,

comer of Webb. OfUcers
: President. H. A . Cobb ;

( 'ashler, Daniel Slarphy.
Trustees: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Murpliv. M. Daly, Robert Folev, M. O'Neil,
David Jobson, Robert Barry, James McNamara, John Bhineberger, D. B.

Muri'hy; Secretary, P. H. Kenny; Attorney. D. Wm. Douthitt. Depositt
received at one per cent. Interest per month. LOANS made on Real K»-
tate. Personal Property, approved Notes, Mortgages, Warehouse Receipti,
Bills of Latling, etc. Office hours from W a. m. to 3 f. m., dailv; SatonUj
evenings, from 7 to 9 p. m.

P^IRE ANO inARINE INSURANOE. THE FIREMAN'S- 1 1 ND INSURANCE COMPANY of San Francisco. Califonda. Offlee,

r W
.
corner Oalifornin and Sausi iiiio streetftr Organlzed^jjrn 25fB, iM.

Capital. $.500,000, fully i)ald in gold coin. Fire, Marttie, Harls.r and Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable an anv other reliable first class com-
pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, $(50,000. Portions of risks con-
sidend too large will bo re-insured in responsible companies. Lomm
promptly paid in U. S. gold coin.

,.,„.„ D. J. STAPLES, President,
CHAH. B. BOND, Secretary. HENRX DIITTON, Vice President.

|.^er:tia:v SAVuvcis and loan society.—ouabas-''^ tee Capital, $200,000. Office, r.l;) California St., south side, betWMB
Montgomery aud Kearny streets. >^ Office hours from i» A. M. to 3 P.
-M. Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits
only. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities, at c«^
rent rates of intcr(}st. c. F. MEBIUS, President

O. WETZLAR. Secretaiyr—r l ' -

OlLES H. GSAy. '^"^
I Tames M. Havek.

^,^„ . , Late District Attorney of Sierra Oo.QJIAY dc IIAVKN, ATTOKNKVS AND COIUNSEL*^^ ORb AT LAW
, San Francisco, Cal. In Building of Pacific Insur

rancn Compiuiy, N. E. comer Caiifomia and Leidesdortf streets.

JEO. W. f'HAPIN, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 338 MONTGO'mEBT
» Street, Sau Francisco. «S^ Real Estate of every description bougW

and Bold.
,

If ouiiEAir & MCiiii, atrccEssoRS to brooks & roiilEaU^^ SEARCHERSOFRECORDS AND E-\AMINERS OF TITLE, 620 Wash,
ington Street, next door to Maguire"» Opera House, San Francisco. Searcb-
88 made in other Counties.

O'

-E^RENCH SAVINGS AND LOAN SOClETTf
-- 633 COMMERCUL STREET (UP STAIRS). G. MAHE, Directoft
Loans made on real estate and other collateral sectiritieS at current rata?
of interest. i

U

f-

San Fbancisco, Ist June, 1869.

The failure of an auctiou sale <if a poor range of property,

about the middle of last month, caused many to believe and
assert that we liiid^reiifhi'd a turn in real estate; that prices

were too high, and tnat a reduction of rates was coming.

Thesepersons forgot tho pj-t)verb. which tells us that one swallow

doet not make a summer, nor one woodcock a winter. The
movements of a straw arc not always indicative of the true

course of the wind. Half a dozen auction saleB .may be fail-

ures—either beciMise the property offered doetj not happen to

be of the class that is in greatest demand, or because sales by
that method have l)een tempoinrily overdone—and yet the

trausfers made outside the auction room may be, as they were
last month, more active than usual, and the prices obtained as

high, and in some caiies higher, than ever. The opinions of

many persona here, on tht^ subject of real estate, are as unsta-

ble and easily swayed as straws by every passing breeze. They
neither look forward nor backward, nor under the surface.

Everything is judged by its face at the moment At
one hour they will be^^i^uud ready to jjay the most extrava-

gant prices for land, and at tlie next they declare themselves
unwilling to buy at any price at all. Fortunately, these per-

sons exercise very little iiiHuence on the course of the market;
but even though they had much they could neither alter real

estate prices nor sales. When the earthquake of October last

failed to shake prices, neftlief " tTiV "iiiBueuce or fhie Tears" of
those who think land sales iind rates must suffer a
reduction, nor the wishe* of those who prophesy such a
change, will have any sensible effect.

In speaking as we have in this is.sue 6( The Cibcdlab upon
the question of a fall, our object is not to attempt to change
the natural course of the market, but simply to prevent any
class of property owners losing money through the fears or
wishes of others.

The list of sales given in our table above shows that,

although the sfasou of general dullness in real estate is now
upon us, the transfers made in May were 4«rger both in num-
ber and value than those effected in April. The excess reached
33 in number aud !j!4!», 232 in amount. Surely, these figures
will surprise those who have been telling ns for a month that
there was nothing doing iu real estate. Many agents who
have talked thus, act like the commercial editor of a city paper
heae in 1850. When he had money m his pocket he WTote that
money was plenty and the market easy; but when he was
short, he told hisxeaders that money was very scarce and dear.
This is the season of dullness and rest for city merchants

and business men. Many of them have been in the country,
and their absence is shown by the reduction which our table
exhibits in the sales of inside projierty—that is, in the 50-varas
and other sections. The poorer classes, who cannot get away,
have been buying as liberally ajs ever, in the localities where
their contracted means compels them to go, viz., in the Mis-
sion and Western Additions and beyond in the outside lands,
west of Devisadero street and south of Twenty-sixth.
-The rapidity with^ ^¥hi(4) Mission^ property 48 adyanc ing

18 shown by the fact that the value of the 151) sales made there
last month was $1, 150, 189. Reckoning the transfers made in
the 60 and 100 varas, city slip, water lots, and South Beach
sections as inside sales, and those made in all other sections
as outside sales, we find that 187 inside transfers were effected
in April, of the value of $1,052,447, against 814 outside sales,
of the value of $2,521,558. A like comparison for May shows
that 143 inside sales were made, representing a value of
$1,323,368, while the outside transactions numbered 891, aud
amounted to $2,898,809. Thus the sales on the outside continue
to be the largest.
The real estate market is generally in a very healthy condi-

i, ^"^T* continue to advance, but except in a few cases,
on the outside, there is no inflation or excitement noticeable.

w"*"*****"*
Association In ChlraKO.

' Will it be believed that there is no such thing at present
known in Chicago as a homestead association, by which men
ot small means can secure a lot, payable in monthly install-
ments? Such is the fact; and yet Chicago pretends to be in

th fi""^
^^ every useful enterprise. Since the organization of

tue first association here, which is now about eight years ago,
irom two to three hundred have been started, of which about
Wty are now in active operation, some of them doing harm,
undoubtedly, and exacting outrageous prices for their laiid, bnt
"»e majority beneficial and useful.

MORTGAGES AND RELEASES.

T^le sholmngthe number of Mortgages taken and Releases made
,^^ ^.V Tjoan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-

viduals, during tk» month of May, 1869. —

By whom taken or released.

'.-.-.—22:Private Individuals .^
Hibernia Sav arid Loan Society
Clay St. do. do.
French do. do

—

-

German do. do.
Odd Fellows' do.
Building and Loan Society . . .

San Francisco Savings Union.
-Fireman's Fund luiiuranoe Co.
pacific do.
Union do.
People's do.

City B'k of S, L. and Discount
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank

MORTGAGES

No. Amount.

RELEASES.

No. Amount.

nf$7t5.405 |

1 8

69 173,300; 20

3 45.(lUQi
a 4i,516i

17 53,050
10 28,400|

20 ,12,722;
11 48.1001

3 14,1001

5 16,m\
1 14,0001

2 7,000;

3 l,200l

3 7,300

370

12

2

i4
7

. 5

1,177,593 174

$488,742
79,000
58,90a
5,500
20,650

13,175
14,250

.- 11,100

""1^256

800

$693,367

Money^was very scarce last month for real estate purposes.
Even the largest of our eavings banks loaned very little. The
iusurance companies have loaned more than usual, gen-
erally at rates slightly higher than those lately prevailing, and
thus the total amount of cash let does not show the decline

which might be expected. A comparison between the mort-
gages of April and May shows tbat while those of last month
were, in point of number, slightly in excess of those of

April, in amount they were $491,141 less. The present
scarcity of money has an unfavorable effect on building oper-

ations and other improvements, aud is most to be regretted for

this reason.
""

"

It is fully expected that cash will soon be much plentier for

real estate uses. The fact that money can now be imported
here in a week from the Atlantic States, must- certainly have
a somewhat beneficial effect here in helping to keep money
down to a more reasonable rate. We are not of those who
expect the immediate investment of millions of dollars of
•EnstCTii-rttpitnl -here. -Tie gro«»!»ly- exaggemted-aecounts of

the earthquake which were sent East, probably spoiled any
chance we bad in that direction, and the difference in our circu-

lating mediums is also a great obstacle in the way. Despite
these facts, however, it is not unreasonable to exj)€ct that a con-

siderable amount of money will soon, in one way and another,

find its way to this coast from the East, and its effect will be

I to reduce the rates of interest. We consider ten per cent, per

lannum in ^old a low price for money, while seven per cent,

nicr annum in currency, is about the ruling rate in New York,

^'ow that the two ])l)tce8 have been brought so close together,

something like an equalization may be expected—not perhaps
immediately, but it will probably occur in a future that is not

far distant.

In Land too Hlsta Here?
The majority of our citizens would perhaps answer this

question in the affirmative at present, simply because the rise

in prices for the past year astonished the most of them. We
feeLguite certain of this,^ however, that if a dozen intellegent

and unprejudiced merchants or rear estate agents were selected

—one from San Francisco and each of the other eleven largest

cities of the Atlantic States—and constituted a compaittee of

inquiry, to see whether land in this city was too high, they

would decide it is not, when compared with prices prevailing

in such citie.sas Chicago, St. Louis and Baltimore. Of course

such a question could only be decided by a comparison of

populations, the progress of home manufactures, rail and

steamboat or steamship accommodations, the general rate of

wages prevailing, and the future prospect of increase of trade

generaUyl If an intelligent comparison were made lipon all

these points, we feel justified in asserting that the verdict

would be that our city land is not inflated, often as home
croakers assert that it is, and much as non-producing specu-

lators and a few dishonest homestead association manipulators

have labored to elevate it above a fair value. Of course there

are a few exceptions at the outskirts, where some lots are

selling for two or three times their value; but this exceptional

fact does uot change the general one, viz: that the land of this

city is worth all it is seiliog for.
— •»_• , "

—

I..and JunipinK- '

A number of cases of land jumping occurred last month
near the Protestant Orphan Asylum, and in other portions

of the Western Addition. It frequently seems as though

the law preservers were in league with the law breakers

to aid them in their nefarious work. If there is a set of

utterly unprincipled and despicable rascals in the United

States, the fellows in this city who act as land jumpers fill

the bill completely. Peijuiy, packing and bribery of juries,

arson and robbery are weapons for the accomplishment

of their villainous ends which are continually in their

hands. Murder would be more frequently committed by them,

but the commission of that crime involves consequences

which they dislike. They are imprisoned for a few months
untfl they are tried and found innocent. Every other crime

abhoiTed by man is, however, committed by the professional

laud jumper continually; and yet, we are told, the law actually

is made to aid him. When a man has been in peaceable pos-
seession of a lot for years, it is outrageous and indefensible
that the police should in any shape give countenance to those
who come t«>-violently oust him and erect a squatter shanty
\ipon his land. When the law ceases to be just it provokes
even the most peaceable into breaking statutes under which
their rights were outraged.

Land Sale* In Nevr York and San Fcanclsco. v
Thereat estatr sales"madeTn this city in March list were

'

the largest which had ever been made in one month. They
numbered 914, and had a monetary value of $4,721,273. Dur- _
ing the week einjing March 13th, 266 real estate sales were-
effected in vNrw York City. These sales-had a value of
$4,013,337. 'xhus the value of the-two hundred and sixty-six

-sales made in one week in New York exceeded the largest^
ever made here iu a month by $192,064. The monthly real
estate transfers made in New York exceed those effected here
by only about thirty per cent, in number, but by an average
of nearly five hundred per cent, in value. The comparatively
small excess in the number, and the great difference in the
value of the New York real estate sales, as compared with
those made here, is due to the fact that none but rich men are
able to buy even a single lot in the Empire City, while a poor
one can purchase ground for a homestead here. Here, as
there, however, each year will be certain to exhibit a greater

increase in tlie value of the laud sold, while the number of
sales will decrease proportionately.

The Southern Counties.
The rapid settlement of the southern counties of the State,

and the rapid development of their agricultural resources, was
the subject of an article in our Cibcclab last December. The
views then expressed have since been more than verified,and to-

day a hundred homesteads enliven the landscape where a year
ago the thriving settlement of Anaheim fluiu-ished alone. An ex-

tension of the Anaheim survey, amotmting to about 2000 acres,

has been quickly disposed "of to actual settlers, while sur-

rounding that settlement—North, South and West—the larger

farms give promise of abundant returns for the few months'
labor that has been bestowed upon them since we last wrote
upon the subject We are glad to learn that, notwithstanding
the amount of sales made, the prices of laud in Los Angeles
County have not generally been advanced, although the aban-
dant crops which will soon be reaped will undoubtedly con-
tribute to the enhancement of the unsold farms next seasoiL

Excellent opportunities, we are told, are now offered to all in-

tending to purchase soon. Many practical farmers who have
moved to the southern counties within the last six months,
will reap from their barley crop 50 to 60 bushels to the acre.

Our readers can figure up for themselves how largely such an
investment pays.

Sale of Hair of iniHiilon Block 67.

The westerly half of the above block, having a frontage of

520 feet on Valencia street by a depth of 280 feet on Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, was sold in April for $75,000.

The buyer resold the property a few days afterwards, at pri-

vate sale, for $100,000, to a second party, who piit the

land up at auction on the 15th ult., with Maurice Dore &
Co. The terms were very attractive, one-third of the purchase
money onlv being required to be paid down, and the balance

in one and two years, secured by mortgages bearing 1.0 per

cent, per annum interest. A street forty feet wide was run
through the property nprth and south. All the streets were
graded and macadamized and the laud was on the grade, cov-

ered with gross, and in every respect very attractive. The
half block was sold in sixty Bubdi^•i8ion8, the whole bringing

$112,980. Middle lots on Valencia street sold for an average

of $92 per front foot; on Nineteenth street for $84}^; on
Twentieth street for $82%; on the west side of Stevenson

street for $43; and on the east side for an average of $38%
l)er front foot. The lot corner of Nineteenth and Valencia,

35 on the latter by 80 on the former, sold for $5,500; the cor-

nwr of Twentieth and Valencia, same size, fur $4.900; audJhs
four corners of Nineteenth and Stevenson and Twentieth and
Stevenson, ftotiting 30 feet on the main street and 80 feet on
the narrow one, sold for an average of $4,000 each. All of

the above were extremely high i)rices, and will, of course,

cause (4her outside Mission property owners to mark their

lota up to similar figures.

A ChoerloK Sign.

Many of the old inhabitants of the southern and southeast-

ern counties of the State, who settled there ten to twenty years

ago, are now complaining that too many farmers are settling

among them, and making their elbow room contracted. Their

hogs and cattle can not roam at largo as they did a few years ago,

and the "oldest inhabitants" do uot like the change. It denotes

progi-ess and enterprise, and old turtles—to which we may
compare the class named—have no love of either. The old

settlers imported nearly all of the flour, potatoes, vegetables

and butter which was consumed among them. They did

nothing but raise hogs and cattle, in a sleepy sort of way, and
like good old barnacles they were content, caring nothing at

all about the agricultural possibilities of the country they

were living in. But now the stick of progress is stirring them
up, and they are as uneasy as a bear whose season of hiber-

nation has been disturbed. We have neither sympathy nor

comfort for this class. They must either wake up or move.

They would prefer the latter, and are probably seriously

discussing the question of where they will move to.

i
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50.000
18,0:)5

2,l!i0

.«,700

2,200
4.600
ir.ooo

3,700
3,100

1,450
7,173

4.000

G,000

9,500
3,10J
6,250
6,000

1,600
1,450
2,500

6,000

6,000

90.000
10,900

1,760
2,200
6,000
6,000
4,600

12,000
3,600

'ktSeb\^ oi^TrtE cixr, VAon APRii. aotu to

IHAV :t5tli, 1869.

- INoTK.-ln ab )ut three caHse eut ot every five there are hou^8 upon

the pro> .rty 8oU. The pr.^cUa l(i-.ation of each lot IB glvon, so that those

de»lroa« of leornln,? th. valu. of improvements can do so by an Inspec

tion. None but boia HJe sales are given.] -

j

NortU of market Street.

Southwest corner Battery and Paciftc. Bonth 51 '5 x9^ • • • • • •^.

•

Northwest conur Stockton and Sacramento north WJ^«l" >» •

Wt St Bide Stockton. 8i >4 feet north of Lombard, north i5x85. ....

West Bide St<K:kt..n, 109)4 fett north of Lombard, north 25x85..^.

SoutbweBt comer..uif PoweU and Clay, south 22x7.. -;; ••.Z.-r
West Bide Powell. 30 feet north of Paoiflc. north 22x45'/, ;

sold Feb.

West Bide Pow.-U ,' 87 H feet noptij of Filbert, north 50x77 X . . .

.

^..^

West Bide Mason, feet north of Pine, north 23xf.2>4 ,.•

EHst Bide M=i8..n, 25'eet south of Chestnut «>«fh 4ox68

West Hide Mason, CO feet south of Greenwich.
»«"'*»„*^f

"'?• ^ -jw

West aide Taylor. lOiX feet ho .th of Sacramento, we^t 9j; south

wi: we" 1 4i H : south 22 H : east 47 H : north 25; east 1)0; north 4

East Bide Taylor, 82 J4 feet north of Unl-n. ti»rth 4t)X77J<^. .

.

....

East Bide Taylor! tiO feet north of Filbert, north 40x68 H, with two

"
Eart side Leavenworth.'*!^ feet south of O-Parrell. South 43Jix

la7>6; sold March 9th for $5,260 .':

".I'x. ;;'i;'
East side Leavenworth. 60 feet north of Washington, north 77 Xx

1 117 ib
,,...•.«.••••••••••"•••••"•'•***''*

East side Leivenworth. 25 feet north of Jackson, north 22x70....

West bide Hyde. 112)4 feet south of Geary, south 2oxl|7)4

East sidrt HyJet 87 X feet 84juth of Sutter, south '^^;'^^T*
"'••

West side Hyde, 105 feet south of Union, south 20x60; sold August,

North8lS^'FrL*""o;'91-ilVi^reast;oi;M;^n,^
South side Chestnut. 137 X feet west of Mason west 45 10-12x137 !«

Southeast comer Chestnut and Leavenworth, east 40x137 X, lot

sold August, 'tiW, for $1.300 Uk '^'..Vf'i-i'iUi
Booth side Lombard, 137 X feet west of Leavenworth, west 137 )4X

Southeast cornei" Greenwich and Sansomo, east 275x137)4; sold

March 8th, 1869, for $8'2.500...
;VirwJiq7v; "

"

South side FUbert. 137)4 feet west of Powell. **** ^^.Sl* ,1:V
South side FUbert, 95 feet west of Mason, west 21)4x137)4; less L

in rear 5x28.... t • • I'An'^n'""^^'"
North Bide Green, 137 H feet east of Stockton, east '^^-,;
South Bide Broadway, 50 feet west of Sansome, west 37x43

SoulhcBHt comer B. oadway and MUler. east 26 8-f;ix40.

South side Broadway, 69 feet east of Powell, east .'J4xt>a . > . .

.

i!^u.he«Bt comer P.citic and Jones, east 137)4xl07X;ll8O south

side Pacific, la7 )4 feet east of Jones, east 137 }4Xld7 >4

Soulh'west comer Pacittc and Hyde, west ** 10-J'^»lil!'«-;,V V" \;

Southeast comer Jackson and Battery, east 137 )4xbO; sol* AprO

-a, 1868, for $dO,000
Ti."

•.'
'ut'^'iJkh'x^

South Bide Jackson. 28)4 feet west of Vernon Place (which is 67)4

feet west of and parallel with Ma>ou st ). west 28)4X47....,

North irfdeJ-ickson, 11-2)4 leet west of Jones, west 25x112)4 .....

North Bide WHshington, 6«?i leet east ot Mam.n, east 30x137)4 „..

North side Washiniton. 117 )4 feet east of Leavenworth ea«t 20x00

Sorth side California. 75 feet east oflfr)Lin..^t25xm»X^ north

Bide California. 100 feet east of Larktn. ea«t •" "^xlf >«

North side Bus i. 1«J)4 eet west of Mason. " st *0)ixl37H......

South Bid« Bush. 222)4 feet west of Leavenworth, West 62)4X137 >4

Northeast corner Sutter and Taylor, east 43?ix91V ....... ._...••

Northwest corner Post and Leavenworth, west 137)4x110, with L

in rear 27 )4 x27 )4 • • • • • • • • • • •
•

" , V-jui'i iiV
u'-

Southwest comer O-Farrell and Leavenworth west 137)4x187)4,

sold June 29, 186«, for $14,000; aud^resold for .«17,500

South side OFarrell. 45 )« feel east of I;«.rl'm,e««t 23x90

North Bide hlll^ 91 8-12 feet east of Larkin "^"t ".*"^
'J^LT "m

Northeast corner Turk and Leavenworth, east 37)4x87)4. sold

Feb.. I6ti8. for $3,700. . . ,.,.;
..... ••••• •

IC'.ii' Tri-w
West side Stewart, 229 1-0 leet south of Mission, south 22 11-12X

East Bide S^ir. 'mx'feet 'south of Folsom, south 137 H^^'f^
^Bt V^ide Fremont. 93 )« feet north of Harrison, ""rth 42xM2X.^^

Southwest corner Market ani New Montgomery, southwest 68^x

8outh^s*ide Market.' l^'s ^eetweVt'of 'Sc'cond, wejt ITO^^^ )4

Southwest corner Market and Tenth, west 272)4X195 . . . . . .... ...

^ SoSthr-t side Market, 263 feet west of Sanchez, southwest 61Hx

110

Soath ol market and Ka»t of Niutli.

l!«Ht Bide First. 02)4 feet south of FolRoni, south 25xli2)4 .. ••

W^t sftL Thirf.2ri)i fvet south of Howard, south 22x76; sold

Manib. 'iM. for $15,650 •. ••••••••

Northeast comer Fif.h andTownsend. north 1^ xai/i

Southwest corner Sixth and Stevenson, south 60x7* -.

W^Kt Kide Sixth. r25 fiet south of FolBom, south 2oxl20 •••••••

W St :}d: slxl^. 250 feet s..uth of H rrison
-u«^Von '^™ H^W

St.; with additional lot on the north, 25x75 on iwra, soiu

Hent (i8. for $Ut.3tK) ,'
'

'.'i
'

i.' ",V 1*
Bouthwr»t'c..riKr Seventh and Miima, south 65x80; inside half of
*^

this pr^llerty sold August. 1808, for $3,750. and comer por-

westr i^r^tlir^J^^-r o/Foi.om. n^
Det-.. 18u7, for $1,850; and house »nd lot bept,. ipoo, lor

West sW'e sLventh, 1.55 fwt 'north' of Brjant, north 25x85

2^Vside £^venth,''.00 feet south of brannan. outh 2ox80

H.„iih Kide Mission. 250 feet east of Second, eabt 2ox8«. ... . . . ...
;

•

l^u h Hidt Mission 275 feet east of Sixth, east 1.7 )4xl20: sold m
aSu list for «14;000. This ground is subject to «i 8 years'

le*.*, at nominal rent, toaiJhurch....^.^^--

Kopth side Howard. 275 feet east ot Fourth, east JOxmj,. . . ....-
•

•

Northwest
"
rner Howard and Buss, west 45x90; sold April 20th,

18o9, for $H).*M: now sold for ;\,-q,\

North Bide Howard, 50 U-i^ west of Seventh, west 25x90

^?^ Me *^rt«nn.-2tiO f^S^ of Ninth ta^t2^«0. .

.

-Mortheast corner Harrison and Beale. ea«t ot)x87 )4 - - .

SLTthTde Bryant. «U feet east of Fourth. e.Bt ;«)x80; lot sold Oct.,

1807. tor $1,975; house and lot now sold lor .

South side Brjant, 275 feet east of Eighth, east 5oXx275

mitMBioii Addition and Beyond.

Northeast side Eleventh. 90 feet northwest of Howard, northwest

NorthJastTd; Eiev^nth,'m fcet n.'.r.hwest of Howard.' northwesi

50x10 • with Lou south in rear Joxio

Oct., 1807. for $150; Feb., 18».9, for »J/5;— •
• "

"

''"'''':::^rrshe;man uu'n ^rth of NineieentU. north 71x126

North side Twenty-fifth, 78 fe;ct-we8t^of Chttrch. west 50x114......

North side Twenty-sixth, 77)^ feet east of Birtlett, east 40x80

North side Twenty-sixth. 260 f«et wc«t of Noe. west aOxlU

South side Army, 160 feet west Sanchez, west 80x114. $1,300; and

resold for • :

Northeast corner Mission and Seventeentfe^liorth 100x105

East side MiBsion. 95 feet south of Eighteenth, south 30x122 X .
.

.

East side Mission, lOll feet north of Seventeenth, north .'jOxIOj;

sold May, 18J9, for $4,!.50: now sold for ... . . ....

West side MibSion, 120 feet south of Fourteenth, south 120x182;

sold April 1«, 18«9, for $ltl,500: now sold for .•-

' East side Mission. 50 feet south of ^owell Avenue, south 60x100;

also south side Powell Avenue, 100 feet east of Mission, east

60x100: sold July, 1867, for $1 .040; now resold for

Northwest side Howard, 200 feet northeast of Eleventh, northeast

75x90 * '• •••'?.

Northwest side Howard,' 1715 feet northeast of Eleventh, northeast

25x90 ^

Northwest si'de Howard, 75 feet northeast of Eleventh, northeast

25x90 •'

Northwest side Howard, 140 feet southwest of Eleventh, southwest

2.->x76)4; sold June, 1808, for, $1,545; Nov.. 1868. for $5,000;

now-cesold for •,• •••A"A.;" *
."i

Southwest corner Howard^nd Seventeenth, south 2bOx245; sold

January, 18ii8. for $(!,000; now sold for •

East side Howard, 95 feel south of Twenty-first, south 30x122)4..
-West side Howard, 52 fert north of Twenty-fifth. norUi 26x115^™

42,000

2,500
1,750
6,000
1,800

13,500
17.600
11.000
13.500

42,600

2*^500
4,700
7,500

9,900

7.2.50

62,500
9,450

152.000
lOU.OOO
80,000

6,000

6,750

18,000
20,000
26.000
9,000

12,200

16,500

8,000
4,600
2.600

10.000

16,600
8.600

11,600
8.000
3.760

8,000
15,000

14,226

9,425
4.100

20,000
3,C0U
1,650
2,400

650
3,600

^ 4,000

6,500

1,900
3,200

11,000
1,200
1,000
1,000
4,000
6,250

4,000
1,260
900

West side Folsom, 100 feet northeast of Thirteenth, northeast 92 >4

front by 135 in rear and 138 deep \:,''\L "'l
Northwest side Harrison, 156 feet northeast cf Tenth, northeMt

25x96 ...'-..

Northwest side Harrison, 130 feet-jwrtbeast of Tenth, northeast

25x95 •••'•

Northeast comer Harrison and Twentieth, north 442 l-iix'200

Northeast comer Harrison and Tweuty-thinl, east 100xi:lO. .^
East side Harrison. 156 feetsouth of I weiityfourth, ««Hjlh 2(>xlOO

East side Harri84m, 208 feet south of Twenty-fourth, south SffltlOO

East side Bryant. 208 feet south cf Twenty-third, south 2i>xltM).

East side Bryant, 234 feet sou^h of Twenty-third, south 2(.xl00;

sold April, 1868. for $450: now resold for .
. • •

West side Bryant. 104 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 2iixll)0.

East Bide Brjant, 182 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 20x100;

sold Oct., 1807, for $372; now sold for

West side Valrticia, 208 feet north of Eighteenth, north 20x183. ..

West side Valencia. 245 feet south of Nineteenth, south 110x137)4.

Southeast comer Valencia and Nineteenth, south 520 feet i)n Va-

lencia by 280 on Nintteenth and Twentieth

W^est side Valencia, 65 feet south of Twenty-fourth, south 05x90.

.

East side Valencia, 130 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 05x117 )4

:

sold Sept., 1807, for $1,9.)0; Nov., IHOb, for $3,500; now re-

Southeast comer Oneirero and Twentieth, south 27)4x100. . ..^^
Northwest comer Guerrero and Twenty-first, north 100x92>».....

Northeast comer Guerrero antl Twenty-sicond, north 228 to Lil>-

erty by 155 — "; ..,<,....

Southeast comer Dolores and Hailroad Avenue (between 17th and

IBth «t8.), south 50x111). ^ • • ••••••
: • •

East side Dolores, 205 fee»«outh of Eighteenth, south OOxWO: less

lot 3x110 : :;•„.;•,•;;/••••

East side Dolores, 100 feet north of Nineteenth, north .5.1x110

F.aBt side Dolores, 178 feet north of Nineteenth, north .>i)x220 . ...

iMUthwest cyrner Doions and Twenty-first, Bouth 78x125; sold

April. "'O'.t, for $2,1100: now resold for •

.

West Bide Churth, 130 feet south of Twenty-third, south 65x117)4;

also, west side Church. 19.i feet south of Twenty-third, south

05x117)4; two lots sold Jan.. '08, for $1,250: now resold for.

Southeast comer Church and Fi«g, south 228 feet to Duncan: east

on Duncan 362 '4; northeast 25t) 7-12; west on FiKK 4H0 2-12;

except lot north line Duncan St; feet east of Church, east 50i

East side Sanchez, 195 feet south of Twenty-third, south 05x117 )4

West side Castro, 165 feet north of Nineteenth, north 5.'ixl25

Northeast comer CiBtro and Jersey, north 1 14x80

East side York, 140 fi-et south of Twenty-tifth, south 30x100

West side York, 104 f<^t south of Twenty third, south 2 .xlOO. ....
,

West side Alabama, 150 feet north of Twenty-third, north ^OxlOO;

sold April 22d. 1809, for $7.iO •••:••:: .v v.- •;„•,;•

West side Alabama. 1.50 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 2i.xlOO.

West side Shotwell. 157 fe.t south of Twentieth, south 58xl22'4;

sold with liO feet front, July, 1868, for $5.-250; now sold for.

West side Fair Oaks, 122 feet north of Twenty-second, north Olx

Westside Fair oik's', '122'fe.t north of Twenty-third, north eij"] ^
Kaftt-aide Fair Oaks, 135)4 feet north of Tw.nty-sixth. north o«xr25

West side Chattanooga, 25 feet north of Twenty- fourth, north 2ox

100... •

'VrpMtern Addition.

Southwest comer Polk and G.ary, west 137 »4xl37)4; sold July.

1867 for $7,250; resold August, 1808 for$ll,780 ^..

Northeast corner Polk and Sutter, north 90x00; sold Dec, 1868, for

East side V^n Ness Avenue. 'si'fe't" south of Bush, south '40x59. .

.

West side Oough. 87 H feet s(mth of Fulton, smith 50x13. )4

Southwest corner Gough and Pine, south 00x84)4

Northwest ''comer 1 '•ctaviii ' and
'

Pacific'.' w'es't"i.37 H 1137 k :
south-

west comer Octavia and Broadway, south 13( )4xl37J4 •
. - • •

.

Northeast corner Laguna and Kate, north 137 H : east 270 to north-

west line of .-Uarkct; southwest along Market 245 feet to

Kate: west on Kate 75 feet; subject to Market street asscBB-

Undivided ii northwest corner Wet«ter and Haight; north 275 feet

to Page by247)« on Haight and Page

West side Web»terj87>4 feet north of Pine, north 50x100., . . ......

Southwest corner WSTSter and Hayes: south on
^«^«<^f'

"^?< •

- west 95; northeast 138)4 : east on Hayes 68; sold July, 1867.

for $2,700 • •,,; .".. • 11 '.'..IliAA""
West side WebHter. 87)4 fe.t south of California, south 2StTW. ..

.

\v,.ut «iile Webster 112)4 feet south of California, south 25x100...

S^t Bide FiUmor^: 55 f!it south of Ellis, south 27-4x71; sold Dec,

East Bide Fillmore. 87)4 feet south of California, south 50x100 ...

Northwest corner Steiuer and Vallejo, 50-vara; southwest corner

Steiner and Green, 50-vara; Northwest corner Sterner and

Green, 50-vara • • • • • • • • • • •

Northeast comer Steiner and Haight, north 181x1.17 «.... ••.•••••

West side Devlsadero. 137 )4 feet north of O'FarreU. north 27 )4x90:

B.dd January 23th. 1809, for $401) • • ... • • • •

West side Bivderick, K2)4 teet north of Pino, north 27x82 )«. .....

East side Cemetery Avmue. 1.12 feet north ot Geary; north ,0 front

by 52 in rear, and average depth of 1 1.> feet •••••;•• • • •

South side L..mbard, 192 )4 feet west of Fillinore. west 55x120.

.

Northeast cor ,er Pacific and Scott, east 275x137)4: sold Mar. 1868,

for $0.000 :••»•••/; V "Ai" \Va
Sjuth Bide Ja.kson. 112)4 feet west of Larkin, west 25x118,

sold April last for $1 .5.->0 ;•.;;•/•;
; oV "ViVv

" '

'

South side California, 181 M feet east "[ Web«ter e..8t2..xlJ7)4 .
.

-

South side California, 81 feet west of W ebster West o4x87 )4

Southwest comer California and Webster, west ^7»H7 H
South side Calif .mia. 81 feet east of Fillmor -^

east l(»x87 )4

Northeast corner California and Pierce, east 25 8-12x120

Southeast corner California and Fillmor*". *"*'
^.!!'Yu'io;i37j;'

"

'

North side Pine, 137 )4 feet east of Steiner. east 34 4 ^-12x137 >4 . .

.

North side Pine, 54 feet east of Fillmore, east 2J.X87 H ,..•••

North side P.ne. 27 f et west of Webster, west 2
'
x87 S .

.
<

TfOrth side Pine, 162 feet west of Webster, west 27x87 )4 . . ... .
. • • • •

North side Pine 54 feet west of Webster, west 81: nortti 87; west

64rnorth 60 on Middle St.; east 89: south 50: cast 46; south

North Bide pine," 8l' feet 'e'wt of"Filhiiore. oast 81x87 « ...

North side Pine, 135 feet west of Webster, west 2
,
x87 J4

North side Pine, 162 feet east of Fillmore, east 27x87H
Northwest comer Pine and Webster, west 27x8

1
)4

,

Northeast corner Pine and Fillmore, east 2
.
x87 <

goo
3,260
400

1.600
11,400
2,950

6,000
;

16,640 '

1

2,500 !

10,660
I

3,500
i

3,635
"

i

6,800
I

16,000
3,000

L.Titt-J

18.000

1,800

1,800
22.000
7.'250

1,300

2,700

1,250

1.100

1.260
2.810
2,500

75.000
4,650

6,500

i500
8.250

South Bide Pine, 181 \i feat west of Fillmore, west 50x127)4 >

South sidt' Pine, 80 feet east of Laguna. east 57)«xl37)4

North side Bush, 95 feet west of Franklin, west 2'ix00

South side Bush. 20n feet oast of Laguna. east 37 \ix\M )4

SoHthwwt comer Bush and Steiner. west 27)4x100

South side Sutter, 57 feet east of Devisodero. east 4«xl00; sold

April for $4..">t)i) .,
,,••

Southea.st corner Sutter and Franklin, east 35x120; sold Ai>rll, '67,

for $1,0.50; and Sept., '68, for $3,4U0

North side Post, 192 )i feet west of «rOtt, west 27 \ xl37 )«^- • • • • - •

South side Post, 105 feet west of Polk, west 27x120: sold July. 6,.

South side Post.'.Mfeet'west'of Polk, west 27)4 xl'20; sold July, 'OT.

North side Geary. 05 'fei>t"east of Brod'erick^ east 30x125; sold Dec,

'tiH. for $500 •,•• • ,• • •

South side O'FaiTell. 105 feet east of Pierce, east 34^^x13. H, .....

S«mth side Ellis. 137 H feet east of Laguna. cast 2.^x120; sold

Jan., '09. for $1.400 ::"2"^
Northeast cOTirer Ellis an.l Scott. 50-vara; sold Sept.. 68, for $4,-

200; and Feb.. 'Oil, for $5,301) •••:•;;; --AiL'
South Bide Ellis, 71 feet east of Fillmore, east 33%Xl37?4 . .,

Northwest comer Eddy and Pierce, west 30x75

Satm^ resold for :"\'V"",\'1"',!'m*'
Northeast corner Eddy and Steiner. .-ast 82)4x82)4: sold April for

*1 (^)() ,

Souili side 'Turk! "82
-4 feet east ..f Scott, east •27)4«HO; Bold Feb.^

•f*. for $iioo ;.•• :•,;;• ..•,;"i;""
North side Turk. 1.58-j feet east of Devisadero. eawt 27.'<,xl37ift

South Bide Tylor. 2J5 feet west of Webster, west 27 J4Xl37.'4: «

January. '08. for f75p. i .'V. ;•••:.;;•,; ••"••••••

South sideTvler. 100 feet cast of t)ctiivia. east .50x13. 1^..........

South side TyUr. 137 'i feet west of Franklin. .'iO-vara; sold Jnl»-.

•( 7 for $5,400; and March, 'il'.l. fur $11 .7.V)

Southwest cor,yer MivUlint«u:.a«d (h^tu'h. west 27 \x(U).

S,>tt»-..Tk-»t i^-. i^r MlSviister and ^.^y\M\, «i*:«t
.•^•"f,^

•
•

;, ;
;

•

Soilthside McAllister, 137)4 f.H-t west of (?.ugh, west UK Xl37 !„ .

.

South side McAllister. 125 f.et east of Octavl:^ east ?iOxl.l7 )4

North side Mc.Ulister. 1.-.0 fe.t east of Octa^ua. east -' xj:';
J

North Bide McAllister. 100 fe.t .ast of O.-tavta .
east 5t»xl37 )4.. . . .

.

Southw.Bt com.T Fulton and Octavia. .-.O-varn.

North sld." Grove. 137 Si feet east of Filluior... . ast t.8 '. xl.l.V

North Sid.- Grove. l;i7 S, Iw-t west of Webst. r. w.st f.8\xU. « ....

S..uth Bid.' Hayes. 100 f.-et east of Van Ness Avcnii.'. east 136x2.5

Northeast corner 'Fell and "octavia." east 55x120; sold Jnme, lil. for

«
> 100

North ski.- Oak, 85 feet east of Laguna, <ast 27V,xl'2<«: sold Feb..

SonthweiJt corner Oak'and Stiiner; "south 102x111): sold March, '68,

for $l,ti.')0; and March, '09. for $3.000

South side t)ak. 137)4 feet w.st of Gough, w.'St 137 \,xl'20.

Northwest .-orner Page and Wobstor. north 247)6x2.5 ..........

North Sid.' Page. 105 feet west of Gough, west 27\xl20

Same resold for same price ..... ^7^—"^^^.^ V.Xi: - • • • •

Northwest comer Haight and Sc»dt. west 27.5xl.»7*4. ..

North Bide Haight, 137 S feet west of I illmore, west 13, "vxl . . . .

.

^ssr

M
2,tOO

3.180

1.800

«.nt

6,600

Mtt)

3,'2S0

3.60U

SSO

•i.m

'2,100

8.000

'2,000

1,430

1.S7B

4,E0e

l.S5»

.,«!»

1,600

4.800

12,980

3.230

8,000

11.300

6.500

5,000

6,060

10,500'

4,1100

4.00n

38.0M

10.0«

4,800

4.100

lii.iino

'24,«g

i.m
2.600

13,61

8,50U

m _ .^|,t of Homeiiteadd and Value of Share*.
'••W «T- i,...»^ib;Hi iiTiTipvn list of thirtv-two hom«s

14,000
1.650
1.'260

1,500
1,000
850

950

JOO

7.000

1.775
1.850

l;500

740.

19,500

10,000
3.500

6,600
7,000
7.680

12,000

32,000

12,000
9,450

6,000
1,200

1,175

800^
2,200

13,000
8,500

931
850

1,400

2,000

13,T)00

1.850
900

2,100

1,650
3,000
1,050
1,700
1,660
1,0-25

1,'200

1,600

4,626

3.075
1,125

1,400
1,9S0
1,850

nve«tn»entii we Uavc on Hand.
BcaiNEss Pkopekty.—On Kearny, near Sntter; on Geary,

near Kearny; on Post, near Stockton; on Mont«oinery and

Washington; on MontRoniery, near Jut-kson; corner on Town-

Bend near Third, evervthini,' graded; on Town^end. nearThirtl,

nothing graded; on "Stockton, between Pacific ami Jackson;

on Stockton, near Broadway; on Saiisome, near Pacific; on

Taylor, Lombard and Chestnut (suitable for a mannfactory):

on Commercial, near Prmnm; on MontRpraery, near Broad-

way (suitable for a confectionery and bakery); on Beale, near

Howard; corner of Fillmore and Hayes. ~~;

Houses and Lots.—On Edily. near Leavenworth; on LetW

cnworth. near Ellis; on St. Mark's Place, near Stockton; on

Washin"ton, near Stockton; on (Ireen, near Powell; tm lost,

near Hyde; corner of Hvde and Ellis; on Broadway. new-

Stockton; on Howard, near Second; corner of Taylor and Pme;

on Perry, near Third; on Stevenson, near Fitth; on Tehama,

near Fifth; on Howard, near Sixteenth; on Mission, near Sixth,

on Sixteenth, near Guenero; on Twenty-Second, east of Va-

lencia; (Ax O'FarreU near Devisadero ^-

' '
~

Lots for Pbivatk Residenle.—Full block in Western ki-

tliliou; on corner of Taylor and Jackstm; on corner of Taylor

ond Lombard; large lot on Filbert, opiMJSite Washington

Square; corner Jones and Union; on Filbert, near Leaven-

worth; on Montgomery, near Broadway; on Turk and Hyde,

middle lots and corner; corner of Noe and Beaver; on Mar-

ket, near Sanchez; on Twenty-Second, near Mission; on Ala-

bama, near Twenty-fifth; on corner of Twenty-fourth and

Shotwell; on Vicksburg, near Tm<nty-second; on corner ot

Howard and Twenty-fourth; on Fair Oaks, near Eighteenth;

on corner of Turk and Pierce; on comer of I'ost ami Baker;

on Tvler, near Larkin; on Turk, near Fillmore; on Larkni,

near NVashington; corner on Lagumi, near £ieary; on O *ax-

rell, near Buchanan; on corner of O Farrell and Brodenck,

on California, near Fillmore.

Railroad* land tlie Water Front.-

The liist Legislature granted thirty acres of land each, ti

Mission Bay, to the Central and Southern Pacific Railroad

Companies, for terminal depots. But the value of this grant

was to a great extent rendered useless, at least fof the ai»-

cSarge of freight to and from vessels, by a pronsion which

forbids the cars of each company from coming within UUMB

hundred feet of the water front. This prohibition will »-

crease the cost of transportation of goods, which is the very

thing that should be avoided. Under the present law. tM

cars of the companies will not be allowed, as they ought, to ran

alongside of ste.imships and sailing vessels but "juft
"w

their freight discharged within three hundred feet of the ve»^

sels' holds and then carted over to the latter. This is a note

plan of granting an inch of privilege and tacking to it an eu

of obstruction. It is to be hop'-J t'^*^' ^^^ next Legislature

will remedy this matter.

Lease of Montoomkry Stket PROPKRXt.—Alease from Mrt.

EUza Haskell to A. McGurrin has been recorded, covering w«

property on the east side of Montgomery stfeet, commencing

hy, feet south of Sutter. There is a small; ofie-stoiy bnct

building on the land, which is divided into t>»o stores-
o°f°°"

cupied as a hquor saloon and the other by a li«>j:
f.^^f^J

The lot has a frontage of '25 feet by a depth of 62/.^^;

The lease is for the term of two years, from the first ot Janu-

ary, 18G!). at the monthly rent of «400. All necessary or de-

sirable improvements are to be m.ide at t^e exp^^f "^ "!

lessee and are to become the property of the lessor "t the ex

piration of the lease. Nothing is said aboiit taxes oi stree

assessments, which are therefore to be paid by the lessor.

1 '

i

We herewith anneyn hsfc of thirty-two homosteftd _ff8socia-

tions, showing the names antl the size of the lots of each, the

number of shiires, their jmr value, the auumnt paid in upon

each share and the premium at which eat-h is now selling.

Our information is derived from the Secretaries. If there is

any ejcoggeration in the figures given as the market vtihie of

the sh'ires, it is due to tht- Aieci-etaiy who made false repre-

sentations to us. The annexed ^2 associations represent

about three-fourths of idl the homestead societies now in active

exiitteuee here. These associntioiis have a total of r,i,27H

shares, the full par value of which is *4,'212,'J85. The mar-

ket oMelliut? value, as shown by the premiums, is $4,708,220.

Nauie of Honn-atxatl.

Alihey

Uay Vi.-w

Bay Park •

B»> I'trk-^iWUioii.

Hu.ii» Vista..... ..

.

tiisUL' Tract,

I'ityExteuslon

City Land AH»<Kiation.

"flark Tract

't'.Jlege ...-

• Kninnouiit Trmrt

Flint Tract

(iar.l.'nville v. ....W..
(tartl.-ii Tract .^7.-;

liardeti Tract .\ddition..£.j^

lieari- Street ExteliBipn;. . . .

.

Harr'iKon Street

Hillside '•'
Howard and KtiUoiu St. P. T .

New Soutli ,Sau Fraueiaco..

N.ie tiar.len...i....

Paul Trai>t .-;rrr;

point Lobos Avenue
Point 1/oboH Exteuhiou
Itailroad

Sunny Side ,

Snnny Vale

Siiperiur .'.>..

CniverMlty Extension ^
Villa '..

Water l-Yiint B. & L. Aaa'n .

.

Whit? Tract. . . . .7^ .^rr: r.

.

100x100
- 7.5xl00i

'25x100

'2.5x100;

.50x114

100x1 OU
" inixiun

2.5xllH)I

25x101);

.'>OxllO|

35x1.10

30x100'
•25x1001

•25x100

!

•25x100-
-JO'iXlOir

•inxum'
•26x100'

25x1 3(T!

2.')xH)0;

60x1-20
75x100:
•2.5x1 •20

1

25xr20l
•25x1 25

1

45x1051
30x112
•25x1 '20

100x1-20
2 a.-reH

2.'>xlt)0

H acrp

•2000

500
325
43

198
105
500'

2400
7-20|

soul
•2:ii:{

540
1031
1K8
13«l

40tl

80
103

00
3tM
53«)

155
48

.'100

MH)
800
134

341,

78

*»l
110'

ValuiB

$ 250
1000
:t6o

375
645
•250

250
90
65
300
3.50

600
350

' 35tt

3U0
3.50

650
375

'0:(O

.500

P'dou
each
Share.

t30
•220

32
35

^•J5

35
130
48
5

150
30
40
WO
42
22
30
275
:105

:HiO

90
450 '200

6Ut) W5
3^25 110
325 90
135
250
2.10,

500
400 190

1.500 50
750 60
375) 80

50

15 . - •
"^ '

10
•20

10
10

Par.

How (• Uproot all Blaikmail Claims.
Our readers have doubtless seen by advertisements in the

papers, and also from placards posted round the city, that the
iiix layer's Union is disposed to act for the defendants in the
ii'l owing suits: LavilL^n i-.s. Mahoney <•/ als.; Douglass vs.

lu "«' ^lanJove i-.t. Grattan, and Hutton f.-*. Lane, known
ns the Merritt clairar^W'ooitbufy-^\s'.^tjnii5ey-rt nts.r tmd
tJiches us. Dam <!/ ak. We have given special attention to
this matter and find that theXJati-m is in earnest: they have no

iT-"^^.i
™"''® "^^y ratmey out of the transaction, but will do

!!« fh*
'""r power to reduce the costs to the lowest figure, and

as the whole expenses are those of court and counsel, these,
ttnen divided among a large number, will be very small. The
,;.;'?}°'l.**

engaged in a goo.l work and we trust all interested
**" attend to the invittitiou extended.

.*.
Ha« no Confldence in hU own Claim. -

One Robert Inches, who is set down in the Directory as a

trft7t™f i ""'i^^^'y
set up a bogus claim to that rather valuable

thfi h
'-^'"8 between Mason street and Lone Mountiiin,

Thiitil T "°*"*^' '^^'^ Fourteenth street on the south,

el,
• .°'*'/"''hes has no confidence at all in his own impudent

JtrJlt iVr
*" ^y ^^^ fact that he lately Bought a lot on Fell

he n •^ Ir* "°^*- ^y 120 deep.lying within its limits.for which

nnr^v!
extreme rate of $4,000. Perhaps he made the

land d "u"^*^ *° ^^"^^ t^at though ho was entitled to the
' „^„7^^"bed, yet, in the greatness of his soul, he does not

effepf ^ »
** **" f'"' uothing. There is a proverb to the

la«t A
** *^°''^ler acts most wisely when he sticks to his

Hi«'io J 7^ think that IncheB will find it true in his case.
"18 land claim won't do.

Mow we Propoac to aid the Sale of Country Land In'
Fature.

The sale of city land so mouo]iqlizes our time and attention
that we have little or no opjtortunity to do justice to the side
of land in the country. This being the case, we have decided
to abandon the sale of country land iiltogt-ther; but as we wish
to see immigrants and others succeeil in their search for farm-
ing lands, we will in future devote a portion of the walls in our
spacious oflBce to the use of placiir.ls, giving dettiils of all country
land, farms, &c., Arc, th itan- sent to us for sale. Before we will
do this,hovirever,the owner of the place to be sold must give the
precise location of the land he wishes to dispose of; the route by
which it can best be reached ; the post or express oflBce tuldress^
of the owner; what kind of ci'ops the soil is best suited for;
whether it is fenced .tr otherwise; whether all the jmrchase
money must be paid down: how near the land is to a shipping
point or railroad. A-c, A-c. There must be no exaggeratiou in
the particulars given: if we discover any we will not put up
the (lesciii)tioii at all. The owner must attach his name to it.
We will then place the facts given on our wall, where
everylKidy can inspect them. We will charge no' commission
whatever to either buyer or seller. All the particulars that we
have reoeivetl about each fami that is for sale will be inserted
in the placards, and the owner and buver will deal with each
other. Our duty will begin and end with placing on our board
the facts furnished by the owner.
Our object in making this Hrrangemenf is to aid strangei-s

iiuil others who are desirous of purchasing and settling upon
the laiid of the interior. We have frequently urged through
ruE C'iBcuLAR the policv of aiding immigrants to buy, and
farmers and others to sell a portion of their laud. We think
the plan above described the most practical and useful, and
therelore have adojited it. Those h.-iving land in the countrv
which they wish to sell—especiallv if thev are living upon and
niltivating a portion of it -can immediately take advantage of
the above arrangement by sending us full particulars in the
manner described.

The Sale on IVIontBoniery Street South.

tlJI'tl,^\'u
'''-?/"'^. ^".."'^ '\^°^^ ''^'"'*' ^l"''!' *o"k place onthe (.th ult., did not fully realize current e^pectations.iand theowners wisely withdrew the most of the land. We stiy wisely

because they recognized the fact that, inasmuch as the streetwas in a rough condition, consequent upon the placing ofsewers m it, and the erection of new buildings, *c . uppn it,
buyers were timid about investing. The latter must see a
thing done ere they will beheve in it. The appearance which
property presents to the eye has always much to do with the
pnces It wdl bring. A lot fenced and with gi-ass up ,n it will
sell for nearly one h.df more tlran one without either, although
the fence and grass make the value of the ground no greater.
Montgomery street South was in an unfinished state, and buy-
ers were atraid to invest until everything is completed. When
this IS done, they will probably be glad to pay 20 to .30 per
cent, more for property on the new street than the most san-
guine anticipated it would bring at the sale last month.
A deed from Selim E. Woodworth to A. Harpending was re^

corded on the 1st ult, conveying the property on the southerly
line of Market street, commencing 175 feet west of Second,

_andruuniugthence •westerly on MarkeLlOO feet front by an
uniform depth of 91% feet. The consideration was $100,000.
The deed was executed at Rome. This sale covers the front-
age of Montgomery street Houth at its intersection with
Market. ^*

The deed has been recorded to the property on the south-
west ctjrner of Market and Montgomery street South, which
was sold-<3n the Gth iiH." The ground sold has a frontage of 50
feet on the new street by a depth of 68 ?+ feet on Market. A.
B. Grogan was the buyer, afthe price of $152,000.
The Mcmtgomery Street Real Estate Company, in its corpo-

rate capacity, and Wm. C. Ralston, L. L. Treadwell, and A.
Harpending, in their private capacity, bind themselves to keep
the new street opA forever by the following stipulations:

" The parties of the first and third parts do covenant and
agree to and with the party of the second part, that the new
street, now opened from Market street to Howard street, and
known by the name of Montgomery street South, shall be for-
ever kept open and maintained ns a public street, according as
the same has been survejed and laid out by the party of the
first part, and Ihis coi-enant Nkal! be defined and luken as a cove-
iiintt rimiiing irith the Imid. And the party of the first part
doth further covenant to and with the party of the second
part, his heirs and assigns, that said street, called Montgomery
street South, shall be constructed and completed from Market
street to Howard street with brick sewer. Stow pavement, and
curbed sidewalk, in the most approved manner, and that said
street shall bo kei)t in thorough order and repair for ten years
from the sixth day of May, IHfil), at the sole expense^ and cost
of the party of the first part.

-••-•-

Homestead Association*.
There is a large class of persons—chiefly young men—in

every community, who never have suflBcientVesolution or self-

denial to save a portion of their earnings, no matter how large
the latter may. be. They often make attempts to save, and
occasionally master their natures sufficiently to 'place thirty,

sixty, or even one hundred dollars to their credit in a savings
bank; but these spasmodic eftorts are always overcome by the
temptations of company or an idle day, by dress, a la?y tit, or
some other besetting weakness. To such persons a homestead
association is a real blessing, for it enables them to secure a
lot which they would never be able to own if they had to pay
all the purchase money at once. The association accepts the
}Miyment in small sums of ten to twenty dollars per month,
and even the least thrifty tradesman or clerk—here at least

—

can save the smallest of these amounts. And when two or
three installments have been paid in the shareholder does not
wish to forfeit them by failure to meet his monthly obligation,

which he generally succeeds in paying promptly. The result

is, he owns a lot in a year or two. This lot may be a consid-
erable distance from the city's centre, and may have cost the
purchaser two or three times what it is really worth, but it was
cheap to him at almost any price, for only by the installment
system, under which he paid for it, could he ever have
owned real estate at all. The money, too, with which he paid
for the land, had it not gone in that way would probably have
been spent on liquor, or in some of the many vicious foi-ms

of amusement which are so plenty here as elsewhere. When
one lot is acquired—when the first step towards independence
is taken—a commendable desire for further progress in the
8t\me direction is awakened, and a share o» two is subscribed
for in a second association, or else a movement is made look-

ing to the erection of a house on the ground already owned.
For the great good accomplished by homestead associations,

in aiding young men of thriftless habits to secure a home-
steiid lot, we can forgive the small abuses perpetrated by those

jffho have chttrge of some of them. Not that we defend such
abuses or think that they should htj ^ssed over in silence.

Indeed, because of the good accomplished, the press has been
too lenient with the evils which, of late especially, have crept
into many homestead associations. Several have recently been
incorporated, the land of which is in a desert of sand, far dis-

tant from horse-car communication, where improvements
must be delayed for years, where the price asked is outrage-

ously high, and where great names are tacked on, the whole
being manipulated by the most unworthy parties. We have
nothing but praise for well-conducted homestead asssociations,

for they have been and are of incalculable benefit; but for

those which outrage public confidence condemnation cannot
be too strong.

AoRKEMENTSTo Skll AND CoNVEY Land.—A poiut of great in-

terest to real estate dealers has just been decided by Commis-
sioner Rollins as follows

:

" A written agreement to sell and convey real estate, upon
the fulfillment of specified conditions, such as the payment of

a certain sum of money, should be stamped at the rate Of five

cents for each sheet tu* piece of paper upon which it is writ-

ten; but if the instrument contains the promise of one of the
parties signing it to pay a certain amount of money on de-

mand, or at a time designated, it shall also be stamped at the
same rate as a promissory note.

Prophecies or* Fall in Real Estate.
During the past three j'eai's—in which the price of real es-

tate has been uninterruptedly upward-^Erophets^by the score
have been constantly assuring us that a Ml in pnces was at
hand. These prophets are particularly active with their
tongues at present, because land is now much higher and is

going up quiitker thjin ever before. We never admired croak-
ers in any department of life, and still less do we Uke a croak-
ing real estate prophet But suppose these prophecies of a
fall in prices were to be realized, would the Dottom fall out
of property? The prophets talk as though it jvould; as
though a reduction in viilues would ruiu half of. our prop-
erty dwiM^rs. The fact, however, really is that a fall in real
estate wtiild be productive, perhaps, of as much good as evil.
It would* chiefly injure a few persons who are carrying land
on borrowed money. But to many a fall would be pro-
ductive of benefit. It would not injure those who live on
their own i>roperty, for thpyare not holdihg for an advance,
but for a place to live in. A fall would enable hundreds to
secure a homestead near the city, who are now, because of
high prices, compelled to buy throe te^ve miles out. Those
desirous of beciinog jiitea for mauufactories^Qf various kinds
would be glad to see a fall in prices, because it would ena-
ble them to secure positions which are now denied them
through the extreme rates which prevail for land. And as
manufacturers are a class upon whose 'success the prosperity
of apy>city to a great extent depends, we almost wish for their
sakes that a fall in the rates of city land would occur. A
temporary reduction of real estate values is just now only
amoiig the possihiHties ; it is not, however, among the prob-
abilities, and it certainly will not occur because croakers
prophesy it Some of them decry present prices from selfish
motives, their object being to bring land down so that they
maybuy in at about half the prevaihng rates. When they
have anything to sell of their own, however, they prudently
forget all about inflation and a coming fall, and ask, not simply
the very highest rates, but generally ten to twenty—and some-
times even thirty—per cent above the highest prices which
were ever obtained. Croakers, too, are almost always a non*
producing and obstructive class. They make no improve-
ments themselves and fretiuently stand in the way of those
which would be made by others. If a community was made
up of these doleful jirophets, a fall in real estate prices would
never take place, because land would never get up to a figure
sufficiently high to make a fall, as that word is generally un-
derstood by us, among the possibilities. ^

About a Fall.

Those who have been constant readers of The Cibculab
will bear us out in the assertion that yre have always discour-
aged inflation in the strongest language, and from our first

issue have urged upon real estate owners and our citizens gen-
erally the vital importance of aiding railroad, manufacturing
and agricultural projects much more than they ever have
done. We have also urged our loan societies to loan to the
producing farmer, under proper guarantees, at as low a rate
of interest as that at which the. city specidator is accommo-
dated. When nineteen out of twenty business men
here signed the mammoth protest against the city aiding the
Centnvl Pacific Railroad, we refused to put our name to it, and
told those who had charge of the protest that they were really

working to keep the State and themselves poor. We have
always recognized the fact that city real estate values are de-
pendent upon the prosperity of the country and. home com-
merce ; and recognizing this fact) we have always urged our
Rip Van Wmkles-^some of whom fear a fall is coming-^to
something for the State at large. If they will now do this,"

Instead of a fall, we will guarantee them as great a rise for the
next year as the past one has witnessed. If a reduction in

E
rices should occur, it will not come because ourdand is too
igh, but ft'ill be the result of our own supineness in allowing

the advancing wave of our prosperity to recede, where it is in

our power to push it much further ahead.

5fo Connection to be RKade.

We are informed that the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany will not make any connection with the Cahfornia
Pacific Railroad, which runs from Vallejo to Sacramento.
The Central company will keep charge of its overland and

—

other passengers, at least until it lands them at Oakland.
When the Western Pacific road is completed, Sacramento,
so far at least as the Central road is concerned, will cease

to have the importance which it now has. All except those

who are bound for Sacramento will be brought no nearer to

that town than the bridge over the American river, which is

three miles distant from it. The junction of the Central and
Western Pacific roads will be at the river named, and it is cal-

culated that the distance from that point to this city will be
made in three hours and three-quarters. The Western Pacific

road,has been built with direct reference to making fast time._
It is more a road of tangents than any other in CiUlfomia.

Those overland or other passengers who prefer to travel by the

Vallejo route can of course do so, by taking the branch line

from the American down to Sacramento; but as the cars will

travel slowly into the latter town, and as there will necessa-

rily be delay in reaching those of the Vallejo road, it is

certain that no time will be saved by the change. The Cen-
tral Pacific managers feel quite satisfied that they can lay pas-

sengers down in this city sooner by the Western Pacific than
by any other route ; and for this reason there will be no ne-

cessity for them to make any arrangement with the Vallejo-__

road.

Water Power.—The Sacramento Unioti lately showed the
manufacturing advantages which this coast has in the water
power of her mountain riversi It mentions a number of these
rivere, but neglects to speak of those which are by far the
most important for water power purposes. These nvers are

the American and the Yuba rivers near Cisco, and the Truckee
along almost its whole length. They generally run -within

a short distance of the Central Pacific; Railroad; indeed
in some places they run for miles alongside its line; and for

this reason they offer unsurpassed ailvantages for the immedi-
ate use o' their wp*er power.
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An ApolOKjr.
lu tbe CiRcuLAH for Marih, in a notice of land suits lately

commenced here, the following paragraph occurred:
"The next claim is that ot Robert Inches vs. G. W. Dam

et al, in the United States Circuit Court. This claim is based
upon a fraudulent grant, purported to h'lve been made by
Manuel Micheltorena to Fernando Marcheua, on the 14th of
August, 1844, covering, as stated in the grant, one league of
land, any where he pleased to locate it in the neighborhood
of the port of San Francisco. This claim has been before our
Courts before, and has been pronounced a forgery, Robert
Inches, who is iu some actions lepresented by one David
Lalderwood, claims in this action only one-half of said tract.

We have in our possession a printed pamphlet, showing that
this grant was once the basis of the infamous Moore claim,
which was long since defeated and abandoned."

This truthful notice of the above^ljyja, bi:i)iig;lj_H\4etter to

us from i\Te David CiilderwoT5tl mintioned in it.' fle feels

himself injured by our having connectecl his name with that

of the modest Inches, who claims about half of the citj'. Be-
foremakingihe apology demanded, we claim the liberty of tell-

ing " a little stoiy." Two gentlemen once visited a menagerie.
Amoug~ihe specimens "was a particuT»ut3rugly babooii, which
one of the parties said he thonght resembled a gentleman—

a

friend of both—whose homeliness was a matter of general
notoriety.. The comparison instituted between him -and the
baboon, in some way came to the ears of the person with
Mhose face nature-had been so pai"simonious, and in a rage he
immediately sought the gentleman who made it, and demanded
an instant apology. This the offender declared himself quite
willing to make; "but," said he, " to whom am I toapologize
—to the baboon or to yonV Now, to whom are we to apolo-
gize for the assert" d outrage in connecting Calderwood's name
with that of Inches—to Inches or to Calderwood?

The Pacific Hailroad^Reseivatloiia.
The Western and Southern Paiitic Railroads have at length

succeeded in locating the sixty acres of land granted them by
last Legislature, mostly in Mission Bay. The eastern bound-
ary is Illinois street, or one block outside of Long Bridge,
and northward as iar as Fourth stieet. On the west it

is t)onnded by Irwin, Hooper, Hubhel, South and Sixth streets,

reaching southward nearly to Solnno stieet, on the Po-
trero. The route is practically from the foot ef Fourth street,

southerly, parallel to, and just ouf>iide of Long Bridge, in a
direct line to San Mateo County, poRsing, on this course,

through the western t-nd of the Butchers' grant, across Hun-
ter's Point, skirting two points of the Bay View Homestead
lauds through Candlestick Rock, at the loot of the Black hills

to the ctuinty line. The right of way is 'iOt> feet, or the full,

block, from Kentucky street (Long Bridge) to Illinois street.

VAitiE or Lam) in AiiJiMic C ni>t.—We rr cfive lenl fHlate

exohanges from j Chicago, Kt. L€*»i«4, ^t^^mphiSj' Louisville,

Baltimore, and other large cities, from which we learn that

real estate iu nearly all of thim is advancing in value almost
as rapidly as it is here. If inflation exists liere, as some as-

sert. It is also an exisiing evil in almost every large city of the

Kast. Yet only a few there seem to think that prices are in-

flated.
« «

An Example Woktby.to bk Followed.—The Central Pacific

Railroad Company lately sold a tract of land near Sacramento
to a company which has been formed for the manufacture of

beet sugar, at a less price per acre than private parties had
differed for the same land. This is the way to aid home man-
'ufactures and to build up n city. How many of our lai-ge

landholders will follow the worthy example set them by the

railroad company? _.

ONLY THIKTEE!V PA YBIFNTS-FIVK DOLLtRS
EACH.—CLARK TKACT HOMESTEAD A8SOCIATION-Slxty-nve

dollars per lot, without iutorest; payable in installments of $5 per sliare,

each month I the cheapest Homestead AssuciatioiiL ever offered; lots are
beautifully situated and on the grade, reqiiiring no outlay for improve-
ments; title, United States Patent. The undersigned arc aiithoWzed to
offer to the public, for subdivision on the Homestead Association plan,
the beautiful tract of huid situated on the County lioad, in <-loHe contigu-
ity to School House Station, known as the Clark Tract. The land is all

under cultivation, with a "southern exposure, and a soil which, for its fi f-

tllity, is incomparable. No hills or ravines interfero-with its adaptability
for Homestead puriJoses, and no improvements of any kind are needed to
make it ininiediati ly aviiilable. The vicinity is one which has recently

_

attracted much attention, and must, on this account, as also for niiiiieroiis
'

contemplated improvements, becoiue, iu the course of a few months, a
suburb of considerable importance. The tract, for Homestead ptirposes,
wtll be divided into ^•20 lot8,~each lot In dimenslonB being 25 feet tn fmnt
and rear, and KtO feet on either side then'ot'. The low price at which the
lots are offered puts them within the i-each of all classes of the commun-
ity, and in thirt en months all the subscriptions will bo fully paid. In-
tenrtiuR Btthsrrtber«shot>ld visit the jMvniises and judge for tht"fl»»telves.

We desire nothing mon? than this. Tlie juerits of the property are its

bo.«t recommendation. Subscription books will l>e opened at the offices of
the uuilersignrd on Wednesday morning the I'.ith instant, at 10 o'clock.'
LOVELI, fc FISHER. 41,') Montgomery street, wid FORESTER & STL'ART.
409 California strt^et. -

. . , .

FKMZ WANjTHO VIULA AS^OClAXIfiJS^ AJMOLK-
ING CUY>TAL SPHINOS. IN SAN JUATl-O COUNTY. .O-Acre Lots,

$325 each, payable Jl."; down, and $10 per month then aftir; inajority of
the shares taken. The best chance ever offi-red to obtain a large sulttirbati

homt^tead lot in a delightful locality, tt a iitwrely nominttl jirii'i". Distri-
bution in Si pteniber next. H. S. DALLIBA, Beeretary, No, 410 California
St.ect, two doors west of JBank of California.

'

|>AriFI€ 9IAlf, SiTRAinKHIP CainfPANY. ««oa0M>r8- disi>atchtd from New York on the 1st, 9th, ICth and 24th of each
month, making the trip to San Fi'ancisoo in 'i'l days. Steamers dispatched
from Ran Fraucisco lor Panama on the (ith, 14th, 22d and 30tli of each
month, making the trip to New York in 20 days, steamers dispatehetl
from Sun Frsnctsco for \'okohnma (Japan) and Hnng Kong, (China) con:
iiecting at Yokohama with branch Steamers for Shanghae, on the :id (or

4th) of each' month, and iu returning leave Himg Kong on the 14th and
Shai»gha<! on the 17th I'f each month. Time from "San Francisco-t»'K«iko-
hanio, (or vice versa) 22 days. From San Francisco to Hong KiUig (or

-idee vjersaiao days._ Of^IVER ELDRIDGE, Agent.

Baltimore. —Baltimore rieal estate is Tji-isV, particularly al

the " West F,nd." On the Liberty road the demand for land

even out to the city limits continues unabated, and almost all

That can be had has been taken up at prices ranging from i?6,(H)0

to$S,000 per acre. Two yearsago this land might have been

purchised atfrom $800 to $1,000 per acre. Stranger.s from

all parts of tlie country are bu3'ing up property both in and
out of the city.

50-Vaha Lot ok Elkventh Stbeet.—We have now for sale

ft full 50-vara lot on F.leventh street, near Harrison. The
. street is graded, macadamized and sewered, and the lot is on
the grade. There is a one-story cottage on the land, with a

M'ind-mill and nursery

g<AL.IFORNIA AVKNUK HOWESXFAD ASSOCIA-
^-^ TIuN.—Lots from tweuty-six to thirty i'.et frontage, by oni; hundred
and twenty feet in depth, in blocks 80. 8U, ilO and itl, ironting on Califor-

nia street, between Seventeenth and Twenty-first Avenues. Shares $.<30,

gold coin, payable in monthly installments of $10, without interest. First

payment, $iO. This asftociutlon is organlzid to purcMsRe a tract of land

comprised in the aiove mentioned blocks. The location of this property

being on the line of one of the main avenues Hading weslwardly from
the business cenUr of the city, and now easily accessible, makes it un-

surpassed in present and prospective value by any property in the sub-

urbs of the city. Califoniia Avtntie will at an early day be gratied its

entire length, and the railroad facilities which will \h'. furnished during

the next year will amply accommodate all shareholders w o may
desire to improve their lots. There is no drift sand on or near this prop-

erty, and no high hills. The lots are large, and all desirable. Title per-

fect. Its fine location, nearness to the busine-s portions of the city, and

the low price at which it is offered, combine to recommend this property

to all who desire a prolitable investment on easy terma. Books of sub-

scription open at the office of H. B. CONGDON, (Jl» Montgomery street.

» r
" '

- Sacramento Farm Homestead Association.

DELIVERY ON PAYITIENT
^STALLMENT OF TEN UOLLLRS PER SHAKE.

First receipts must be produced and sumudcred. D. B. MINOR, Secre-

tary, No. uaC Clay streetj uj) sfairs. ^

CiiliO. C. Wi LLER,
PUBLIC, 3«0 MOPiTGOinERY ST., IVEST

SiTGCK. READY F<»R
f^ OF SECOND INi

WNOTARYSIDE, STEVENBONS BLOCK, SAN FRANCISCO.

OFFICE OF SAt CELITO LAND AND FERRY CO.,
avl CALIFORNIA STREET (UP STAIRS).-SALE OF LOTS.-Un-

til their second Public Rale is announce d, the Trustees of the SAUCELITO
LAND AND JERRY COMPANY wiU lie prepared to make DISPOSITION
OF LOTS AT PRIVATE SALE. Maps and plottings can be seen, and all

information had, bv parties desiring to purchase, on application at the of-

fice as above. THOS. N. CAZNEAU, Secretary.

C^ITY RANK OF SAVINGS, LOAN AND DIKCOUNT,
'' No. 627 Kairaiiicnto street, between Kearny and Montgomery street,

comer of Webb. Officers: President. H. A. Cobb : ( ashler. Daniel Muri)hv.
Trustees: H. A. Cobb. Daniel Muriihy, M. Daly, Rob.-rt Foley, M. O'Neil,
David Jobsun, Robert Uan-y, James McNamaro, .Idhn ShinelHrger. I). B.
Muri'liy; S4'cretary. P. H. K«nny: Attorney, V. Win. Douthitt. Deposits
received at one pkh cent, interest per month. LOANS made on Real Es-
tate, Persi'ifln Properly, ajiproved Notes. Mortgages, Warehouse llecei])ts.

Bills of Lading, Ttc. Olhce hours from 10 a. m. to 3 v.M., daily, Saturday
evi iiiud". fn.ni 7 to It, h, m.

PEOPLE'S iNM!RANOK<'«»I»IPANY-HAVINO REMOVED
to tluir new office. No. 16 Mehch.xnts' Exchanije, Citlifoniia

street, are prepared to transact the busincKS of Fife and Murine Insur-
ance. at as low rates as those of any ri-spousible Company. C. F. MacDeii-
mot. Presidi'Uf: .lohN H. Wise. Vice President; H. O. Horner, St-<Tel»ry.

Directors: Milton 8. Latham. C. F. MacDermot, John H. Wise. C W. Kel-
1"gg, H. W. Bnidley, Arthur W . Jee, A. Jacobv . B. Meiidessolle, James E.
Diimon. A. Eberhart, ( . E. Johnson, Ed. F. Biale, D. D l^olton. B. C, Honi,
Philip Meagher. Wni. Fishi-1, John 1(. Hite, John Flanagan, D. Murphy,
J. Ivanruvich. Robert Uiiight. E.J. Dciauey. , -

]m|EI«'HAINTS' IVirTITAL lfI.%RINE lN8rR%N<'E" Company of Sun Kraucisco. orcanized April 2. I8i«. Office 4llii

California t-tri'it, Snu Francisco. Capital (p-iid up) $.'><H).0(H). Nohi-eriKks
diM-oiinected winli marine insured by this company. Losses paid promptly
in U. S. gold Coin. IV)ard of Directors: C. I. Taylor. F. Rinding. Isaac
E. Davis, J. B. Scotchler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine. Jabez Huwes. A.

P. Tubbs. C. Adolphe Lowe, W. J. Adams, R. F. Raimoud, James P. Flint,

H. B. Williams.
J. B. ScoTCHi-EK, President; Jabez Hooves, Vice President: E. W.

BouBNE, S<'cretary. This company is engiged exclusively in SI.ahjne Ins.

FIRE AND ITIARINE INSURANCE. THE FIREMAN'S
FUND INSUKANCK CO.Ml'ANY of San Francisco, California. Office,

8. W. comer California and Suusome streets. Organized April 'J.ith, 1M(>3.

Capital, S.^OO.OUU, fully paid in lijjild coin. Fire, Marine, Harbor and Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first class com-
pany. Greatest ainoilut taken on one ribk, S.'id.OOO. Portions of risks con-

j sidered too larger' will be re-insured iu n'spousiblc companies. I>C88CB.

promptly i)aid in U.S. gold coin. D. J. KTAPLEft. President,
' -

CHA.S. K. BOND. Secretary. HENRY DL'TTON. Vice President.

^ 'ERIVAN SAVINGS AND LO.%N SOCIETY.-OITA^AN.
^* tee Oipital, $i(MI,OO0. Office, ftVi Odifomla St., B..uth side, between
Montgomery and Kearny streets, iy Office hours from 1) A. Sl..to 3 P.

M Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 'J P. M., for recriving of df|>o«i(«

only. Loans made on Real Estate and other coUateml securities, a^ur-
rent rates of interest. C. F. MEBItlS, President.

O. WETZLAR. Secretary.

mrORTH RHITISH AND mERCANTlLE INSUR-
'-^ ANCE COMPANY, of London and EUinburgh. established in^ isuO.

Capftal *10,()00,0i'(). Accumulat-d and Invested funds, March 'J3d, ISCt'.,

ivi.'Ul.fn.m. Deposit in California (according to law), $7o,INI0 : Depos-
ited in Oregon, $.'>0,000 ; Limit on single risks, $liiO,(H)0. San Fraucisco
Bankers, Messrs. Tallant fc Co. General office, S. E. comer Sansonie and
''«lif"niiff •t'Tv^fi. "" Francisco. Losses iiaid lien' in goldcoin.

WILUAM H. TILIJNGHAST,
General Agent for the Pacific States and Territories.

HE RANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. CAP-
ITAL, $5,000,000. D. O MILLS, President: W. C. RALSTON, Cash-

ier. Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE & WALLER; in Boston, TRE-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in I^ndon. ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of mercnaudise
throughout the United- Btittes, Kiiroit*, Iitdia, China, JajwB, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw din/ct on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh, Amstprdam, Hamburg. Bremen,
Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbowne, Yokohama, Shanghae, Hongkong,
Frankfort on th« Main.

ROULEAU & inULL, SUCCESSORS TO BROOKS & ROt'LEAU,
8EAUCHER80F RECORDS AND EXAMINERS OF TITLE. 620 Wash-

ington Street, next door to Maguirc's Opera House, San Francisco. Search-
es nia''e in other Jounties.

> ..'•)«, -"iw II
.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(All property placed in my hands for sale is advertised

in the annexed list.)

Brick building anil large lot on Market, between First and Second,"
miming back to Stevenson |

Prick business property on Stockton, near Pacific; renting steadily
for $226 pur mouth

Large house of 12 rooms, with lot on Leavenworth, near Ellis. ...

H 60-vara with frame building, on Washington, near Stockton;
rents for $140 per mouth •

Fine building and lot on Montgomery, near Jackson.
Fashionable residence and lot northwest corner Taylor and Pine;

very cheap .'

Large two»story limisefli»d lot on Perry, near ThifdnT.™..,.., ..
Large level lot corner Noe au4 Beaver .r....^
Large level lot on north side Market, near Sanchez
Lot north side Twenty-second, near Mission
^ story hmise and M) feet lot on •sixteenth, near Guerrero .,^
Lot 'J77 ."^ on west side Mission, runniu; l)a<'k to Bartlett street, .

near Twenty-third, with improviiuents and well established
business

'J houseji and lots on Sixteenth, comer of Dolores. ............. i^-
100-vu^ lot near Pacific Mail Co.'s wharf. .> .i ... .........

Beautiful lot ciirner of Fillmore and Hayes, (i'VixTO; lot graded,
and both streets graiyi ""d iiim'm<.niiiT.i'<l, How vinMf

50-vara southwest corner of Turk and Pierce r. . ....^,^... ....
New '.' story hous«' and double lot corner of Oak and^Octayia.

.

..

.

Brick and frame houses, with' double lot, on GrtHii. near Powell..
Hou.se and lot on Geary, near Kearny, producing large rent t

First-class house and lot on Eddy, near Ijeaveuworth
House and lot on St. Marks Place ; -....,

Lot 34.^xl'J.'). to rear alley, corner of Jackson and Taylor^streets^
. «trw«4s and lot impriived ........»...' ..... ^z^-"

.^O-vara corner Larkiu and Jackson, on the grade.

.

•lo-vara on Orei'iiwich, Iwtween Jones and Liavenworth- '....

House and lot on west siiU> of Stockton, near Broadway, only
First-class improved proiHTty on Market, near Taylor
Lot 00x137 Si on north side Filbert, near Leavenworth; fine vitw

and trees on lot

Two-story house and lot on Commercial, nearDmmin: lot filled in
Large lot on Post, opixisitu ITnion Square, suitable f»r« church or

public building
Building and corner lot WxliaSi, on Montgomery street; prodfic-

ing large rent
Lot ,'J5xr.'fl southwest corner Post and Baker
Lot l(Nlxl37V{i north side O'Farrell. near Devisadero, with large

stable. ;J4 stalls, sheds and brick well of good water
Lot 100x137 Vi northwest corner O'Farrell and Broderlck, itin-

ning through to St. Josephs Avenue (UX) feet wide)
Two beautiful blocks on the Potrin) for
Large lot coTUer Twenty-fourth and Sliotwcll streets
Large tirst-dass rrsiih nee on Howard, n<iir Fifteenth, with lot 60

xr.'.'i; the intprovenients an- worth $10,()(Nt

Lot ar.HxTj'J 1... corner Howard and Twenty-fourth
House and lot on Twenty-si-iond, near Mission: very cheap
Beautiful hirge lot on iiest side of Alabama, near Tweuty-flfth,

• outside tax paid ,

I.,ot 4.'ixllO on Fair Oaks, near Eighteenth.... .j,,ajj^, ........^^
."iO-vara em O'Farrell, jiear Buchanan „
Desirable lot CH \ feet front on Edely, near Pe)lk
Two first-class thn-eusteiry house's, with Ixjw windows and lU

modern improvements. Well rented, on Post, near Hyde,
beitli for

I-ot roxl'27S on Vnion, near Hyle, with rear front on Havens

^rotit
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Vol. III. BY CHARLES D. CARTER. REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. No. a
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Table showing the nuntber of Morl<i<uieji taken and lieleases made

bu Loan Sockties, Insurance (jDjnjxinieK and lYitxUe Ituii-
b\f tt .

vldaals, dnriny llie month <]f Jane, 1869.

By whom taken or released.

PlJOTlrE.—DJS80LUTI0N OF COPARTNKRSHIP. THE COPART-
•" nership heretofore exisiing bt^ween H. F. WILLIAMS, E. W. O'NEIL
and R. C. PAGE has, this 21st day of November, a d. \W», been dissiilved

by mutual consent, and the affairs of the late Ann will be B<'ttlfd up by
H. F. WIIXIAMS. E. W. O'NEIL intends opening an agency in New York
city about the first of January, 18(19, for the sale e)f California Lands, an'd

II. F.-WiUiams will be his currespondent in San Francisco.
ff. F. WTT^LIAMS,
E. W. O'NEIL,
R. C. PAGE.

THE REAL ESTATE RUSINESS ^YILL HRREAF-
ter be eeinduct. d by HKNUY F. WILLIAMS and HOBEUT C. I'AGR.

at the same place, 407 California street, uuder the e>ld firm name eif H. F.

WILLIAMS & CO. HENKY F. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT C. PAGE.

F;RKNCH SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
!W:| CO.MMERCIAL STREET (UP STAIRS). O. MAHE. Director.

Loans maele on real estate auel other collateral securities at current rates

of interest.
^

S~'EO^ W. I'HA PiN,l<KAL ESTATE AGENT, :«H MONTGOMERY
^* Street, Sail i'rancisco. tST Real Estate of every description bought
and sold.

Comer SiVvara em Turk anel Hyde: cars pass
House and large lot on Tuwnsend, near Third, with rear front
Geieid frame house of 9 rexmis, and lot 9fiz75, on Stevenson, near

Fifth, only
Magnificent resieh'uce and lot, with double fremtage, un'Miee^iva

near Sixth
Pifte>en 1< ts, '« a ble>ck from Pe>int Ixdvis Re)ad: all for
About .'.0 lots in Gift Ma]isa and 4, veTy cheap
Fi£fy-varas veiy che'sp in West End Map, .>eo. 1
Lots iu University Uemiesteiid . . , .-ryTTrra . » n n i r» n n-i-rr-rT.-—

=

Lots in the' San Miguel Homestead... i. .7r»% -..i

Leits in Pleasant View Homestead, P.'intLoboa Road
Ijirge lot em Vicksbiirg. near Twenty -se-e-ond

Feiur houses renting for $150, and large lot on Broadway, near
Stes-ktem J

Large elwe-lling an4 ."iO-vara on Ellis
I-Arge lot e-ome r Jonea and Union; ready for building
I.Argi' houB<' and large ce)mer lot on Clay, near Powell

_\vTy che'ap 2.'>-ri-et lot, with alle-y, einSansemie, near Pacific ,.

60-vara corner Hyde and Lombard, and 60-vara comer Hyde and
Che'stnut ,

Ix)t 30x1 J7 em Larkin, near Clay
Lot on Ijiguua, ne>ar O Farrell..,.-
House and leit em Howanl, near Second j. ...

House and lot un Ti^hama, near Sixth.... ............. ^.....v.;;..
Water le>t on Berate, near Feilsom
Well liH-ste'd bloe'k in Western Addition, fronting on public square
Thre-c corner .'50-vanis em BakeT. near Filbert and Greenwich
Ci>mer lot im(xl;)7 \ em Van Xiss ave'nne-

Lot Htlxl'20 ce)meTTe)wnsenelstree'tatid(!larene-e place (near Third)
fi«-vara »m Pae-itie and Hyde streets, and housevT". ITT.:..
Half .W-vera corner Jeines and Sacramento streieta,

lA>t em Me:ntgome'ry, near Pacific
Large lot eiu Fremt, near Market
First-class improved property on Kearny, south of Bush, renting

high..,.

Country Property.
Two blocks at VaH»)o, adjoining the' Railroad elepot
Fine re'sidence and ble>ck of first-elass land in town of Santa Clara
1(10 acres in Santa Clara Ceiunty,.
Large or small tracts of fine grain land, on the road leading from

Iwis Angi'les to San Bcrnarelino
160 acres of the beati wheat audnrchard land^ vitlx magnlflcei^

residence, •> !< mileis from Santa Clara
Ranch of 043 acres, three miles from Belmont Railroad depot; also,

Ranche's in Yuba. Marin and Sonoma counties
105 acres neap Crystal Springs, San Mateo County, with improve-

ments worth $3,.50O: one-half may remain on niort^iage
lliO acres villa laud at McnIo Park
28 acres at (;)ukland

Ranch of 471 acres, 3 "4 miles from San Rafael: all under crop; the
land fronts em the bay, and has a landing: with stream of
fine water, live oaks, etc.; the finest ranch iu Marin County;
price .Tr\

10, 12, and 17-acre tracts on the County Road, nedir^ Santa Clara,
near the Railre>ad De'pot T

Ranfch of 710 acres in Sau Mateo County, five miles from Redwood
City
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MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD CITY PR<)PERTT»
BY THE HIBKRNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. -Nrt

Building, northeast comer of Market and Montgomery streets. Pre**

elent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice. President, C. D. O'SulIivan. Tmstees: M. «•

Sweeney, C- D. O'SuUivan, John yullivan, R. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor.P-
McAran, Gustave Teiuchard, T. J. Brodeiick, Peter Donahue. TreaanrW,
Edward Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin.

Remittapce-s from the country may be sent through Wells, Fargo*
Go's Express Office, or any reliable banking house; but the Society will

»f*
be responsible for their safe de^li very. The signature of the dcpositeirshoiuS

,(ocompany his first deposit. A proper pass-book wiU be delivered to v»

agent by wheim the deposit is made. Deposits receiv»<1 froip $2.6" "f"

wards. Office Hemrs from A. M. to 3 P. M.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE RY E^'
SKSSlONsi, No. 507 California street, Sau Francisco, and BroadwVi

Oakland.

Private IncKvidtiala ...

ilibemia Sav anci Loan Sociely

Clay St. do. (Xo.

French do, do.

German do. do.

Qdd Fellows' do. .

Building and Loan Socitsty

Sau Francisco Savings Union.

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.

Pacific do. ^
People's do.

Occielental •-

CityB'k of S. L. and Discount
Colifomia Trust Co

MORroXoES:"' RELEASES.

No.

^49
^2
291

185,300
ll .113,543,

6
14

5

2
3
3

9

Amount. ' No.

$8J3 /5S"

Totals.

70,0001
JG, 150,

29,300
1«.700
KJ.OOO
<;,4oo

,

iG.tioo!

6,890'

72i

10
18

3

2

2
IG

2

2

1

"2

3

293 1,305,942 139

Amount. *

$238,555
48,250
85, 3re

13,500

1,050

1,750
11,1)72

4,200
G,500

• 600

- %im
1,000

$419,795

AUhouRh tho sales of iJtiiie were much lighter than those

of May, the inort<::jiKeH j^iveii iu Jniie, in ConHequenre of the

demiuul for money, were in value .slif,'lilly i^ excess e)f those

of May. The banks li»iin»'»l very Itttl" nmiuH' in May, while

fhev loaned pretty lilierally in June. Ther« were IS8 part

ciish sales lust month, by which bidunces, aiuonnting to

$41!),316, were left unpaid.
«»

Newnpapera au«l-R«al Estate Kialeii.

Several of tho newsi)a])ers have lately jjublished daily what
they call prominent real istatet trans!ictions. These are fur-

nished theui by the j)ersc)iis \vhi>copy the transfers, who know
nothinj^ whatever alumt what sales are bnna fide and wliat^ire

the reverse. In consequiiicc of this^ the papers named hhve
been led to publish many tran.sactiiHis Ihnt were not unlcB of
full interests at all. Here are: a few of these which appeared
within one week

:

Bryant/*, side. 31.'04 W. Tenth, 8. 23, E. 46, N." CG.Ol.

E. 21.06, etc (
'
, intere,st). .

.$f20.000

20,000
10,000
3,(100

•2,01 tl

4,H(K)

Same., (' ., interest)

Same ( '
;, interest) ....

ElhsN. side, 171.W, W. Pe>wfH, W. 34.l)4»/ixl37.06.

Ellis and Polk, NE. corner. K. 12'i.0(ixl00

Folsom and Nineteenth, SE. ce truer, S. 125x24j

The Bryant street transfers noted above are no sales at all.

The projietty on Ellis street, near Powell, ,18 worth $H,(HM>,

without impruvciuciits. The pre>j»tMHy em theVorner of Ellis

and Polk is worth aVwut !?1M,(KI0, while the land on the comer
of Nineteenth and Folsom is worth—i* having h rear frorttnge on
Treat Avenue—$20,0OU at least. The fact is, it is a very dilti-

cult matter to sc'i.^ef'ate the 6o((f»yf'/»' sales of full interests from
those in which only fractional ititerests are cetnveyed, or bj*

which old sales are completeel. Many apparent sales, too, are
mortgage's. The publicatietn of such transactions as real estate
sales produces mi.sconcepliou anel ceu)fusion, and (1e>e9 harm.
The newspapers named are probably well posted in those -de-
partments which properly come within their jirovince, but iii

puVtIishinff as real sales sUclnriuisfers as fhose copied, they
prove that knowleelge of real esUito values and titles is out of
their line.

Bnyine Country Land for a RUe.
For the past three months many persons from this city have

been engaged in buying up government and other hmd, chiefly
in the southern and southeastern counties of the State. The
great majority of these persons have no iutentiein whatever of
culliyaling e)r using these hinds in any way. Their sele inten-—Iionis4ohold them for a rise in pi ic et>.

—

N im, i t isfand^mmigh
that we have become somevfhat noted for our foolish parsi-
mony in refusing to aid projects that would tend to develop and
open up the interior; but it appears that we are now endeavor-
ing to prevent others working there, by grasping the compara-
tively small area of land which is yet available for farmers with
«mall capital. This game won't work. Wc cannot speculate
in and lock tip country land if we wish city land to holel its
own. The city will nett go ahead unless tlie country is pro-
gressing,- and the holding of thotisands of its ae-res iu an en-
tirely unproductive feirm, in the game of waiting for an ad-
vance, 18 one of the surest jtlans for keeping both city and
Country back. Every attempt to speculate in the land which
workers could otherwise buy cheap and cultivate, is an ejbstncle
thrown in the way of city real estnte progress. Will those city
land owners, who ai-e now raking the San Joaquin Valley and
other sections for land, which they mean to hold for u ri^e,
please make a note of those facts?

1* r'u
^^*^^ °** ^'•^^ MoNTOoMKBY Stbkkt.—The mem-

oirs of the Montgomerv street Real Estate Company have made
Hn arrangement to lease for six years, the ui)i)(,r portion of
tne new building which they ard iiow erecting, on the sotith-
ea.st corner of Market and New Moufgomery, for a first-class

Th fll

"'^ rooms. The lease has not yet been recorded.
Afie oflice and main entrance will be on New Montgomery.

?

MORTGAGES AND RELBASES EOIt SIX MOyTUS.

Table showing the number of Mortgages taken and Releases made
by Lmn Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
viduals, duriruj th&Jirst six iUQnths of 186S and 1869.

By whom
taken

orreleaaed.

Pr. persons
Hib.S.L.S
Clay St. do-
French- do-
Ocrniando
Olid F- do.
BWg.&L.S
8. F. S. V'u
Fir» In. Cj
PaciHe: do.
Union do.
Occd'tal do
City Bank.

MORTOAOES

1868.

-K^ -Aroount.- iJor -Amount r

581
371
197

38

2U!

34

UO
81 i

15

H
l(i

24

|l,T'i-t.004

1,907 ,'2G0

822.341
327,604
lOi.OlH

124,0,50

10i,4,53

aiS.OiiO

58,e(H)

91.450
93,00(1

61,5.'i0

20,617

isror

ilELEA8ES.

issd.

86-i

?§?
18

7.J

75

128

92
2B
20

7

lO-

31

*3.»S6,«86|

1,701, (iOO

595,243
ia3,7(il

. 9<H.250|
30.1,'itiO

331,475 I

11 7,sail
00,7001

:

l;}6,700

43.0001
41,653'!

601
14(>

77

23

6

162
39

20
3

'IC

1

Total... 1504 $3,654,3551901)1 $7 ,879,'31C;1100 $3,094,0011115 $3,890,071

$1,688,447
520,709
256,618
106,211

noreleas's
19,906

205,IMil

01.980
54,000
69,500

68^0
300

1869.

S91

163
107
20
13
9

126
3
10
8

S
6

14

$1,048,988
710,810
470,658
259,834
48,126
13.5,50

158,710
129.0.10

48,600

35,300
39,2.'iO

19,400
8,1»!

The above table shows that the mortgages of the first half
of 1868 exceeded the releases by 42 per cent in number, and
83 per cent in value. The mortgages of the first half of 1869
exceeded the releases by 71 per cent -in number and 102%
per cent iu amount.
Money was easy during the first four months of this year.

Ten to twelve per cent were the rates exacted from real estate

borrowers. This low rate, rtnd the ease with which borrow-
i ers with land securities could get accommodations, helped to

Jincrease both sales and prices in the spring of the year.

With the opening of May the monetary stringency, which we
have not yet got over, began to make itself strongly felt, and
for H time the loan societies almost ceased letting nut money.
They resumed operations again last month, however; one per
cent being the rate charged by tho'Hibernia, the Germaa,
and the Odd Fellows' Society. The other savings banks
charged borrowers I'i to 1% per cent. Two-thirds of all

the money let last month was loaned at one per cent.

One and a-lmlf to two per cent was charged to merchants
on the very be\jt commercial pajier, last month, while those
who had city real estate to offer were able, in the most
of cases, to borrow at one per..^nt. Is it any wonder, that

people here prefer to invest in our real estate, when such un-

just preference is shown to it ? A merchant who has $10,000
or $'20,000 in surplus cash is almost compelled to invest it in

city land, because he knows that in a season of stringency,

he can raise money upon it at the che«pest possible rate.

'The merchant may recognize the claims of the country to the

investment of a portion of his means, or he may desire to

subscribe to some railroad or manufacturing project ; but he
knows, if he puts his money into anything outside of cny
redl estate, that if the money market and his own affairs be-

came stmiteued simultaneously, he could neither realize upon
his outside investments nor raise money upon them, without

standing a very heavy shave. ^ And thus city real estate is

^mpered and the interests which built it up are excluded.

During the past six months private iudividufds loaned or

took mortgages for $440,435 at 6 per cent. ; $15,000 at 7 per

cent: $l(l,OuO at 8 per cent.; $1,509;612 at 10 per cent.;

$1,458,978 at 1 percent.; $163,3yj at 1)4 percent.; $69,468

ftt 1% per cent., and $34,819 at 2 per cent, per month.

.Daring the same period, the Hibeinia Bank loaned $727,200

at 10 per cent., and $1,080,160 al 1 per cent. The Savings

and Loan Society and the Savings Union each take deeds of

trust, and we are therefore unable to give the precise rates of

interest they charged, further than to say that the first men-
tioned Society charged 1 to 1% per cent to borrowers, while

the Savings Union charged 1 to 1}4 percent The French

Savings and Loan Society loaned $50,000 at 10 per cent.;

$70,761 at 1 per cent., and $40,000 at Vi per cent The
German Bank loaned $38,000 at^m per cent, and $265,500

at 1 per cent. The Odd Fellows' Society loaned $67,000 at

^OTJercent., and $260,200 at l^ per cent ;—The Btrihling and

Loan Society loaned $18,880 nt 4 per cent., $49,326 at l.l^

per cent., and $23,717 at 1% {Jet' cent The City Bank
loaned $17,5tH) at 1 per cent., $3,500 at IM per cent, $18,-

765 at 1^4 per cent., and $2,388 at l*i per cent. It is a

noticeable fact, that those banks which loan at the most
reasonable rates, almost invariably pay as high a dividend

rate to their depositors as those which charge 1^4 to 1%
per cent.

All of the savings banks have lately raised the interest rate

-upon those borrowers whose loans had matured and who
wished extensions.

(1 per cent, to 1% ,

This looks very like a shaving business, and the effect of it is

I directly to impair the real estate securities held by the banks,

by forcing borrowers who can not pay the advanced rate to

throw their property for sale upon a very dull market. The
interests of depositors and borrowers are mutual in this mat-

ter. The dejwsitors would prefer to receive 10 per cent, or

1 percent, steadily, than l>i or 1% with a risk. And there

is ft risk, if the societies, in seasons of monetary pressure, be-

come bears in the real estate market by raising the rate of

interest up to an extreme figtire.

Sale ef the Tide I.anda.
. . , .,

Those portions of the Tide Lands farthest from the city

were sold at auction last month—and so were the buyers.

'Wliiota Side of the Street Is Best.

People in this city generally seem to prefer the north side

of a street to any other, because the sun shines upon it all day;

but ip reality it has not the great advantage supposed; and for

this reason: a family al^yays spends more of the day iu the

rear portion of the house than iu the front, and when the
dwelling is on the north side of the street the snn never
reaches the back part of the house at all; consequently the

most important portion of it, so far at least as the wife and
_£hildrerLare concerued, is always in the shade. Tho east and
west teides of a street are preferable to the north or SQUi^,

sides, because the sun shines upon both the front

and rear of the house. The west side is greatly pre-

feiTed beyond Thirteenth street, where the prevailing

winds blow the dust directly against the front of a house
which is located ou the east side of the street. The prejudice
in favor ofthe west side is bo great in the-l©cality mentioned,
that many persons would rather pay double the price, if nec-

essary, and get their lot on that Ade of the street. The
truth, however, is, that while a lot on the west side of a street

is preferable, its value is not over ten per cent, that of a lot

on the east side. The fact is overlooked that on the west side

the wind enters the rear of the dwelling and blows the odor of

the kitchen and yard into the front rooms. This all good
housekeepers abhor. One of the special objects of basementa
in New 'ifurk is to keep the odor of cooking out of the parlors.

. ^m-^ -

Real Estate CommlitalonH'ln Venr York.
When a real estate sale fails to go through in New York,

owing to a defect in^he titlcj the .owner of the property has
to pay the commission of the agent who negotiated the sale.

The Supreme Court of this State also decided that when a sale

was i)revented by a flaw in the owner's title, it was clearly the
duty of the latter to pay the commission which the agent
would have earne|^^without dispute by the transaction, had the

title been satisfacfory. New York real estate agents insist

--upon their dues much more than ours do, and they are more
respecfed than ours, for that very reason. Many owners of

' property in this city treat real estate agents with the greatest

meanness and dishonesty, and will defraud them out of their

j istly earned commissions if they possibly can. They Jose in

tire end by such conduct. Eveirn dishonest person who bnyB
or sells much real estate, quickly discovers that he can make
money by employing and having the counsel of'a really good
real estate brqker when he is either buying or selling property.

1 -

Tenement Houses Here.
Those who wish tQ see a counterpart in a small way of the

tenement dens of the east side of New York, can do so by
visiting Main Street, south of Market. Although the houses
are only frame ones, one to three stories high, they have
the same look of dirt, grease, neglect and discomfort which
characterizes the six-story brick caravanseries of New York.
Many specimens of the mingled,blear-eyed, bloated.and in other

cases wan rtnd-snffering countenances, that are so common in

the tenement districts of New York, are to be sesn in the
women's faces who occupy the houses on Main street here.

Of course fhe children are thick as flies around a sngar
barrel, for where poverty is greatest children are always plen-

tiest; and of course, too, they are unkempt, uncombed, and
generally encased in rags. Those who think that our day of

tenement dens is not coming will find sad proof to the contrary

by visiting the locality described.

Large Nale of San Francisco I<ands In Kbmt York.
The Visitacion Land Company has sold in New York,

through its agent there, the remaining portion of its land,

consisting of 3, 800 acres. The price to be paid by the buyers

is $1,000,01)0, or at the rate of $263 per acre; $100,000 is to be
paid in cash, and the balance in one and two years, at 8 per

cent, interest The land is .situated on the San Bruno road

and the Bay, south of the Six-Mile House. It runs back to

and also fronts on the new San Jose rood.

Some of these banks raised the rate from

per cent,—an advance of fifty jjer cent.

The Proof ofttae Padding;.
Many persons asserted last month that prices were falling.

We puDlish elsewhere a full list of^fmna fide salos on the main"
streets. Will those persons who said that prices were falUng

prove their stataments by any of the sales made ? They can-

not do it, for though sales are dull, prices are fully sustained.

Size of Cities.—The area of New York City is 22 square
miles, while Brooklyn is 25 square miles in size, and Buffalo
37. The city of Philadelphia has 125% square miles, Pitts-

burg 24, Louisville 12, Chicago 23%, and Cincinnati 7. San
Fraucisco city and county has an area of 43 square miles,

Salen on Montgomery Street.
The pre)i)erty on the w«nt 8ide of Montgomery Rtreet, 33 feet south of

Summeir stroet, with a frontage southerly of 28 fe!«t auel a deiith of 58
feet, was ijoia on the 4th ult. fot $50,000—$2,000 per front foot. Tho
improvejnie'nts consUt of an old frame building. The buyers own the
property adjoining on the comer of Summer street, which Ih occupied
by Lawrence & Houseworth. The! lot a Ijoining the Occidental Hotel on
the east side of Montgomery street, rs^i feet north of Sutter, 22^i feet
front, by a depth cf 87 H feet, together with the lot on 8utter street in
the rear, which has a frontage of i>0 feet by a depth of 91 '-i feet, wan sold
on the 11th ult. for $110,000. There is on old frame building on the Meint-
gornery street lot. Tho Sutte^r street lot is worth about $1,000 per foot,
or a total cf $.50,000, leaving the value of the Montgomea7 street lot at
$60,000, or nearly $'i,C72 per fiont foot. Two months ago the lot on the
N. E. comer of Montgomery^ and Sutter was sold for $158,000, ostensibly
to a real estate broker, but really to the pre)prietorn of the Oe;cidentiU
Hotel. The purchase on Montgomery and Sutter noted above was also
made by them. Uy these purchases, the proprietors of the hotel become
the ownpi-8 of the entire frontage on Montgomery from Bush to Sutter,
With a depth of 137}$ feet on Suah and 167 }< feet on Sutter street.



SAIiES RK^CORDED OIV ALL, THE PRINCIPALSTBEETJi OF THE CITV, FROJH MAY :20th, TILLJUNE 25tli, INCLVSIVK. ' ^

[NoTK.—In about three cases oat of every five there are houses upon
the property sold. The precise locdilion of each lot U given, so that those
desirouK of learning the value of improvcmunts can do so by au inspec-
tion. None but bona fide sales ore given.]

1 _

North of market Street.

West side Montgomery, 32 feet south of Summer; south iSx.W. .

.

East side Montgomery, (WJj feet north of Sutter; uortli 'i'i'iXHT!^;

also north »|ide 8utter,H7 )« cast of Moutgomerj'; cast 50x1)1 ':>i

West side Stockton, i)2 feet uortb of Broadway; north iSJ^xtiSJ*.

West side Powell, 87)4 feet north of Filbtirtj north 50x77)4; sold
May last for $4,600; resold for

West side Mason, CI feet north of Clay; north ClxHO; sold May,
1M67, for $2,500; April, 18f.it, for $4,500 .- ,; .

.

East side Mason, 70 feet south of Chestnut; south 22)4xtiH ,

East side Mason, 92)4 feet south of Chestnut; south 22)4x08^ .>..

-East side Mason, 115 feet south of Chestnut; south 22)4x(>8

East side Leavenworth, 40 feet south of Broadway ; south 20x«i8.

.

West side Hyde, 60 feet norfhDf Green; north 20x00

8outh side Chestnut, 137)4 feet east of Mason; cast 55x137)4 .

Southeast corner Filbert and Kearny ; east 27 )4 x82 )4

South side Union, 152 ^j feet west of Hyde; west 21xG5

North side Green, 91)4 feet west of Montgomery; west 23x64)4;

sold Nov. 1868, for $2,450; now resold for. .

.

North side Green, 177)4 f«et eairt of Dupont; east 2 x04 )4

.

Northwest corner Green and Sonoma Place (bet'Ween Ksaruy aad^^

Dupont); west 55x57 )4

South side Green, 202)4 feet west of Dupont; west 20x100 . . .

,

North side VaUejo, 171 10)4-12 feet east of Stockton; east
34 4 )4-12xl37 )4

South side Broadway, 108H feet east of Stockton; east 29x60 to
Polk lane

" North Bide CIay719H< *9et vest of Montgomeiyrwest Sn0)4-12
1108 ..... ..7r.r.-.T..-..

North side Clay, 118 1)4-12 feet west of Stockton; west 19 4)4-12x

68?i; sold Sept. 1868, for $1,600; now sold for ;r
Northeast comer Clay and Jones, 50-vara

North side California, 107)4 fi'et east of Battery; east 29 •4X127)4.

North side Pine, 192)4 feet west of Mai*on; west 82)4x155

North side Busli, 30 feet,east of Mason; east 25x120; sold April,

1868, for $8,500; now sold for $10,000

South side Sutter, 107 H feet east of Jones; east 30x137 )4

South side 8<itter, 137)4 feet west of Hyde; west 80x137)4; sold

April, 1869, for same price

JNorth side OTarrell, 137)4 feet west of Leavenworth; west
25x137 )4

Southeast corner OTarrell and Hyde, east 47 )4 x77 }4

North side Eddy, 87)4 feet cast of Hyde; east 25x137)4; sold Oct.

1868, for $5,750; now sold for

-Niurth Bide Market, 245H feet west of Van. Ness ArenoB; west
27 1-6; north 198)4 to Oak; east on Oak 22; south 182 6-12;

lot sold April, 1867, for $3,175; and house and lot Feb. 1869,
~,- for $10,000

Sonth of Market and East of Ninth.
'West side Second, 106 )i feet south of Brannan, south 75x160

Southeast corner Fifth and Perry, south 30x75

Southwest comer Fifth and Towusend, south 120x68 9-12 ; sold

March, 18fi8, for $6,000; Oct. 1868, for $11,500; FeV- 23d, '69,

for $12,328 ; now resold for;

West side Seventh, 125 feet south.of Harrison, south 25x80 ; sold

Dec, 1868, for $2,800

East side Seventh, 150 feet south of Brannan, south 25x80

East stde Seventh, 105 feet north of Brauuan, north 25x80 ; sold

March, 1868; for $2,500 >... ....

West side Ninth, 375 feet south of Market, south 50x80

North side Mission, 305 feet east of Fourth, east 30x100.

S6,000

110,000
ll.-'iOt)

I

-JL500
' 1,760

-t- 4,760 -

1,700
t,676
1,400

5,350
1850

-^1,475

9,600

3,750
r),2»0

(1,650

12,<MI0

I.IIKI

R,5IKI

2,4r.o

4 ,.5(H)

3,aso

6,600
«,«60

6,0(H)

14.000

28,000

2,500
11,WX)
40,000
20,000

10,000
18,000

12,000

8,500

1,200

8,500

Korthwest side Howard, 120 fi*t northeast of Ehveuth; northeast
2.'>^0, with L In rear l(K)x75

East side Howard, 150 feet south of Twelfth; south 25x137)4; hit
sold Marih, 18(W, for $l,7(X)

West side Howard, 215 fw't simth of Twenty-llrst: south 30x122.^4.
Northwest comer Howard and Tweuty-flfth; north .52x115: corner

half of this lot sold January. 1867, for $6(M). «utd the Inside
half Juno, 18(17, for $.V>0

Northwest corner Folsom and Tweuty-flrst; north 125x122)4 .....
West side Bryant, 104 feet north of Twenty-fourth; north 26xl(H).
Southeast corner Vali^ncia and Nineteenth; south II.'ixKi)

East side ValeHt>i«, 35 feet south of Nineteenth: south 25x"i0
East Hide Valencia, 60 feet south of Nineteenth: south .')0x80
Ea<it 8i(hi Valeiicia, 110 feet 80\ith of Niniteeiith; south 50itl60 to

Stevenson ...:..__
East side Valencia, 210 feet soutli of Nineteenth; south isxliiit 4e-

Steveuson
Noi-thcast comer Valencia ami Twentieth: north 86x80
KiSt side Valencia, 1*5 feet north of Twentieth, north 25x80
East side Valencia, 110 foet north of Twentietli; north 23x160 to

•" - Stevenson
,

East side Vjileucia, 185 feet north of Twentieth; north 25xl6(Vto
Stevenson .'

Ea>*t side Valencia, 235 feet north of Twentieth; north 50x80... . [

East side Guerrero, 27)4 feet south of Twentieth; south .50x100.

.

-j^'fNorthwest corner Guerrero and Twenty-flrst; north 10<)x'.)2)4

East side Guerrero, 152 feet north of Twenty-tirst; north 25xl(X)..
£a8t side Ouertefai, l{4 fet>t north of Twenty-seroud; north

34x105. . . ; .TTT^T^. . .-frr; :.........
_,_ East side Giuirrero, UUJ'eat north of Twehtys<H<ind: north 34x105.

Northi'ast comer Guenvro and Twejity-seeoud: north 27.V90
West side Sanchez, lt)3)4 feet south of Sixteenth; soutli 25xl(NI. ..
East side Noe, 'JO'i feet soutli of Market; south 50xl<M)
West side Noe, 1()5 feet north of Seventeent ; north 25j(120
West side Castro, 165 feet north of Twentieth; nortl^J>7 '4x125:

sold January, 1868, for $;Ui2 ? ^.
Northeast corner Castro and Clipper: north 11«:*ni V>;-i"iIiv -e.j^iijf-.jirif
West side York, 1(W feet south of. Twenty-third; south 26x100; Hom

'

LeaaoM.

The lot on the north 'side of CiUifornift street, 69 feet m.
Sausoiue, 24 by 80' in size, together with a new buildi!!'buildinj

3,300'

»,S36

2,275

3,325

3.428
4,44M)

2,500
8.250

1,200

TT»45
945

1 ,(»()

1..5(NI

2,900
1,100

of
which is to he comiileted within live months, has beenliZ!!
at the monthly rent of l^TOO.from October 15th, next ensuinT
The property on the south side of Mission street 22.5 f
east of Fourth, 50 by 100 in size has been leased for th^
years •"• •

"^

years and
southeast
on Mftma
Jjer 1st, 18G8, at the monthly rent of i55^^A Jeuae tutmn
on May 1st, lHr.8, has bee^j recorded. It is from J. O'NeiiiJSmith ft ul.

with one stc

of the Imildiu}'.

The property leased is the Alhjimbra Tii«itr»
with one store on the ground tlf)or and the, two unner atnlil

.T.l
tUiU

1

11,500

30,000
lUJiK)

16,000
T

3,500
3,200

3,7

South Bide Mission, 363 ft;et east of Fifth, east 24 )4 x80

North side Mission, 275 feet west of Fifth, west 2.5x160, to Jessie.

North Bide Mission, 480 feet west of Sixth, west 25x160, to Jessie.

South side Mission, 150 feet west of Seventh, west 25x85

Northwest comer Howard and Mary (bet. Flftli and Sixth) , west
47x7H . • •• •

North side Howard, 125 feet east of Ninth, east 50x165; sold March,

1868, for $6,420

South side Folsom, 340 feet east of Eighth, east 25x165 ; subject

to Mortgage
North side Bryant, 115 feet west of Thirtl, west 19)4x80

South Bide Brauuan, 206X feet cast of Eighth, east 52x275 ; sold

Aug., 1868, for $7,000

South side Brannan, 137 feeti west of Eighth, west KW 1-6x275....

South side Towusend, 275 feet west of-5th, west 6834x120 ,..,.

Mission Addition and Beyond.
SmtEweBt Bide 10th, 100 feet northwest of Folsom, northwest 100

xioa)« •

North comer Eleventh and Howard, northwest 90x(5

Nortlieast side Eleventh, 137 % feet southeast of Market, southeast

62)4X137)4 •;:•

Northeast side Eleventh, 175 feet northwest of Harnsou, nortli-

west 2.5x100 • ',::•'
North side Fourteenth, 306 ?4 west of Castro, west 2.53 )i ,

to Dia-

mond ; north on Diamond 376)4 ; south 85" 15' west

1460)4 ; north 66" west 515 J4; north 76" west 40)4 ;
north

415 east 88J4 ; north 82° east ^'0%, ; north 80" 2:J' east .582;

north 5° 42' west 122)4; north 8?" east 1163 », ;
south 9" 30'

east 862)i
South side Fifteenth, 120 f«!t east of Castro, east 40x115

Northeast <omer Sixteenth and Wisconsin, north 100x100

Southeast comer Sixteenth and Dolnrex, east 23?ix.59.U • •

South side Sixteenth, 193 feet east of Cistro, east 48x130 ;
sold

April, 1869, for $3,400, and -May. 1869, for $3,600; now re-

sold for ,.,. ••

Southwest comer Eighteenth aud Ni>e, west75x75; the corner X
of this lot sold August, 1867. lor $250

South side Eighteenth, 25 feet east of Hartford, east 2.5x75

north siUi! Eiyliteeutlu — feet east of Slii riiiau, east 2.5xl()j).

10,500
12,t>00

10,500
10;000

10,000
4,000

8,000

10,500

5,000
3,500

8,000
afijOpo

8,000

10,000
18,000

11,coo

2,aoo

6J,000
1,200

5,000
3,7rio

8.700

2,600
400
700

March, 1869, for $!HH)

I
West Ride Columbia. 195 feet north of TweJity-sixth: north 25

I ilO<»; lot sold March, 1869, for $860: house and lot June 12
!

- 1869, for $2,000; and resold June 2:Jd for
West side Alabama, 177 feet south of Twenty-second; south

30x100
East side Shotwell, 187)4 f«'t south of Twenty-second; south

49)4x122,^4; sold September, 1869, for $3.086
West side Shotwell, 65 feet north of Twenty-si'cond; north 50

xl22)4
West side Capp, 220 feet north of Seventeenth, north 5xio5
E^st side Capp, 169 feet sotith of Twenty-fourth, stuith 2.">xll5
West side Capp, 195 feet south of Twenty-tifth. south 65x115
East side Bartlett, .MiO feet north of Twenty-third, north l20xi25..
West side Fair Oaks, (!1 fi-et nurth of Tw'enty-(i*-cond, north 30x

ll"'<r« sold May, IKfi'i, fur $925;^ now for^.. ... ..^.„..
West side Chattanooga, 89 feet south ofTwenty-fourth, south 25x100
Southwest comer Vlcksburg and Jersey, south 114x75."... . ,.

Western Addition.
Southwest comer T.,arkin and Filbert, soutli .57 )4 xlOO
East side Van Ness Avehue, from Grove to Fulton. 275 feet, by 248

feet on Grove and Fulton, less au angular strip on eastern
boundary of Grove, 55 feet front by 1 foot in rear

Northeast Comer Nan Ness Avenue aud'c.<jlifomia, nortji 137 >4x
100 : sold March 16, 1869, for $15,(H)0, and March 25, 1869
for $18.(KX)

Northeast comer Buchanan and Pacific, north 275 to Broadwav.
by68J<

;.

West side Scott. 137 Vj fcft south of Geary, south 27,'«xl23'4 ; also
west side Scott, Ifti feet south of Gearj-, south 27Vox'.»6)4

-West side BrtHlerick. 8244 ^eet north of Pine, n.irt It 27x82 V... .n-t-.—
West side Broderick, 137)4 feet north of Post, uortli 27!4xilO...„
East side Baker, 82)4 feet south of California, w.uth .5.5x82,'4

Nortli side Pacific, 60 tVi-t east of Uctavi*. etuit 2.')Xl:n >4

North side Washington. 137*^ fwtwpst nf Bnuierick .Vi-vara; sold
May, T.8, for $2.WiO. and April. (», for $3, .TOO. now resold for

North side Sacramento, 137,"^ feet west of Pierce, West 68^4x137 "4

South side Califtimia, 137)4 feet east of Steiner, east 34?4Xl37)4 ;

sold April. 18(i9. for ?1.100
Block 314, bjunded by California, Sacramento, Webster and Fill-

mon' ; sold May 31, 1869
Same as last desi-rib -d reS4)ld June 4. 1869, for
South side I'alifomia, 106Si f«i-t west of Buchanan, West 25x137)4
North side of California, .55

'., feet eavt of Steiner, cast 27x106; also
east side Steinir, 55^1 feet north of Califomia, N. 26)4x55)4

South Bid*; Califopiia. 135 feet west of Webster, west 54x87 )4

South side Califomia, 27 feet west of Webster, west 54x87 .*4

South side C'llifornia. 103 11)4-12 feet west of Steiner, west ns'^x
. _ , 137 )4 : sold March. 18«j9, for *2,(XH). and April. 1 8!J'.». for $2,500
SiouYh si<h' Califomia, 27 fwt east of Fillmore, east 54xh7>4; alsi),

north side PIdt . 27 feet rant of Fillmore, east 27x87 )4

South Ride Pine, 181 ij fi-<>t west of Fillmore, west .50x127)4; sold
May, 1869. for $1, 8(M). now resold for

South side Sutter, 82)4 feet west of Ocfavia. west 27 )4xl20
Noith side Post, 11^ feet West of Octavia, west 25 10-12x95 ; sold

March. 18B9, for $1,300
North side Geary, KKI feet west of Devisadero, ^ust 65x128 ; also

northwest comer of above proptTty. east 40)4x12^
North Bide O'Farrell, 112.^4 feet east of Laguiia, east .52)4x220

South side O'Farrell, 20t) feet east Laguna, east 25x120 ; wild
March, 1869, iiur $900

1,050

2.400

1,<100

S,50«)

4(NI

1,400
3,INNI

9.700

9SU
625

l,9:io

1,'.I60

South side Nineteenth, 2,55 feet east of Valpncia, east 25x85

South side Nineteenth, 230 feet east of V^aleucia, east 25x85

Southeast comer Nineteenth aud Stevenson, east 30x85

South side Nineteenth, 120 feet west of Valencia, west ,50x95

South side Nineteenth, 80 feet east of Valencia, east .50x85

Northeast corner Twentieth and Mission, east 245 to Cajip by 95..

Northeast corner Twentieth aud Stevenson, east SOxltiO

North side Twentieth, a) feet east of Valencia, east 25x85

North Bide Twentieth, 30 feet west of Stevenson, east 25x85

South Bide Twentieth, 175 feet east of Oiu;rrero, east 75x115

South side Twentieth, 100 feet east of Guerrero, east 25x115

Northeast comej: Tweuty-flrst and Shotwell, east 122 )4 xl25

North Bide Twenty-second, 105 feet east of Guerrero, east 50x228

to rear street

North side Twenty-second, 53 feet east of Guerrero, east 26x90.. .

.

North sideTwenty-second, 27 feet east of Guerrero, east 2t>x!K)...

.

South side Tweuty-foUrth, 125 feet east of Dolores, east 125x100..

Southeast comer Twenty-fourth and Dolores, east .50x100

North Bide Twenty-tifth, 100 feet east of Brj-ant, east 25x104. ......

North side Twenty -fifth, 160 feet west of Diamond, west 25x114 :

sold Sept., 18(>7, for $75
North side Twenty-sixth, 200 feet west of Sanchez, west 40x114 J

sold February, 1869, for $.")50

Southeast side Mission, 2ti5?4 feet southwest of Twelfth; south-

west 29 l-(ixl;t9

Southeast Bide Mission, 295!^ feet southwest of Twelfth; south-

west 40x138 H,

Southeast side Mission, 335 ii feet southwest of Twelfth; south-

west 69)4x135^
East side Mission, 155 feet south of Nineteenth; south 105x122)4.

East side Mission, 60 feet south of Powell Avenue (south of Ser-

pentine Avenue) ; Bouth 50x100; also, south side Powell

Avenue, 100 feet east of Mission street; south 60x100; sold

July, 1867. for $1,040, and May, 1869, for $2,600; now for. .

.

a,!H5'

3,200
4,20iJ

3,0(K)

4,000
20,IMM)

lO,9.50

2,1(X)

2,075

3,700

1,260
8,000

4,9r)0

1,160
1,200
5,2.t0

2.275
l,(i(KI

500

725

4,000

6,000

9,000
10,000

3,800

South side of O'Farrell, 48)4 feet west of Webster; west 22)4x()8

South side Ellis, 30 fei-t east of Pierce, east 60x75
Nortli side Turk, 52 .'4 feet west of Franklin, west '25x80

North side Turk, 103 1^ feet east of Webster, east 77Vixl20
South side Fulton, 137)4 feet west of Webster, West 137)4x137)4 ;

Sold April, 1867, for$J,'200 :...{

8outh side Oak, 110 feet west of Buchanan, west 5."ixl20

North side Oak, 110 feet east of Webster; east •27)4xl'20 ; sold Dec,
1867, for $76fti;— ....,,^

niiaccllaneous Sales.

Lots 134 and 136 Hol iday Map A . . ^ . . ;

.

. ^::.r...... .....

South side Twenty-tiff h, 160 Ti'ef west'oT Diamond, west 25x114.

.

.Vi.OiM)

20.000

7,<K»0

1,900
WO

1,000
3,200
1.100

4.001)

3,600

1,500

.55,000

6I.6(N)

l.OtN)

1,51K»

2,500

2,500

-3tS0O

3,0UO
1.9QD

l,e<M)

6,000
3,000

1,1.50

800
2.200
2,500
6,500

8,000
4,001)

1,700

360
~mr

Southeast comer Iowa and Sierra, south .50x100 1.400

Southwest side Kauseh, 75 feet east of Howard, southeast 25X.56. 3. .500

Lots 34, 35, block 544, Haley Purchase 820
Lot 2, block K, Kailroad Homi-stead 560
Southwest side Garden, 150 feet southeast of Harrison, southeast

25x7 5 2^750
Lots 12 and 13, block .521, Haley Punhase «9«.

East side Stevenson, 160 feet south of Nineteenth, south 25x80. .

.

WH)
South side Minna, 197)4 fw.t east of Seventh, northeast '25x80. ... .^tHX)

South »>ideJohn, 160 '4 feet east of JIason, east 2:1x60 l.S.'iO

Lots 1094 to 1097 inclusive. Gift Map 2 „......«»
Lot 8, block 76, I'niversity Homestead Association .,...; 730
Lot 5, block 112, I'liiversity Homestead .Vssociation (j(K)

Lot 1, block E, llailroad Homestead Association ..^..^^. 70<1

Block 12, University Mound Survey ......" ^..., 13,1)00

rndivideil ,'4 of same as last rr,.'..'..;r..'...r»».r».»»».^» <J,a«i>~

Lot 5, block O, Kailroad Homestead Association ,

.

800
.

Lots 12, 32, 15, 16, and 17, blo<k 13, West End Map 1 .;;rt-.-77...;j;^ 4v0B0
Lot 1182, Gift May 2 : 7.. 160

Lot .5, block ;I87, South San Francisco Homestead Association 1,100

Lots 5 aud 6, block 21, Fairuiount 1,400

Lots 4-29 aud 431, Gift Map 1 3(K)

East sid(! Stevenson, 110 feet south of Nineteenth, south 25x80. .

.

950

)4 lots 8 aud 9, block 14, Fairmouut 650

L«>ts4, 5 and 6, block .544, Haley Purchase... 1,050

Subdivisions 5, 9,10,11, West End H d AsBociation 4,000

Lot 1, blk 294, lot 11, blk '29.5, lots 1,3, bl'k 331, Golden City H'd 600
Northwest Minna, 1.50 feet northeast Fourth, northeast 25x70,

part 100-Vara 18 3,225

East side Stevenson, 185 feet north Twentieth, north '2.5x80 960

Lot 1.5, bhick 309, S, 8. F. H'd Ass n 1,6.5Q

Lot 218, Gift Map 3 275

Northwest side Minna, 70 feet northeast Ninth, northeast 20x80... 3,400

,r,
upper Btoiia

The lease runs for five years from the diu
mentioned, and the lessees are to pay .f 1,025 per mouth fo
the tirst two years and !jil,075 per month for the last thr*
years.— rhe store Xo. 1'23 Kearny street has been leased feone year, from .\ugust 1st, IHtiil, a't $175 jier month.—Booti'i
Hotel, on the southeast corner of Pino street and Beldo
jilace (between Montgomery and Kt'afny), has been leased fer
five years. The lessee is to pay *3-i5 per month for the fint
year, and $."150 ner month for the last lour vears.—The gtm,

•~B»*;b4seniflltNo;lltl Sutter street, have hel-n leased forfoor
y.cars, at ^175 per month for tjii^ tirst vear. and $200 w.
-month f(JrThe last three years.

" "^

'\^5 -^^l^^ii'^^^.^-^^^? .^i.^^-;^'''^ "*" Mission anj

The lessee is to pay all street assessments, taxes, lieus, ett

There are eight old fashioned on^ and a-half story fnuje
houses on the Jessie portion oi the lot, renting for about |%
per month each.

A Houiestead .%ssoclalion ut Narranicnto.
We congratulate Sacramento on the establishment of id

pioneer homestead association—the City E.\tensiou Iloir*.

stead. Sacramento has for two years lieen as prosperoa
proportionally as San Fran<isc<>, and it is a wonder that tht

inauguration of the homestead principle did not before tikt

place. There are liundredH of me^banics there retjuiring

homes , wht>8e monthly s.ivings ran be protitnblT utilize<l hy

the homestead as.sooi,'.tiou. The early homestead associatioai

here were wondei;fidly protitabic to their shareholders, ami

we see no reason why the pioneer homestead of our ditet

city may not also prove verj' remunerative to those interert«d

in it. .%ii arrangement has been made by which shareholdtti

are to be cariied backward and forward daily to the groiuidsrf

the Olty Exten8io|n, on the ct»r« of the Sacramento Valley Kail-

road. The fare is to be only O'^ cents. The land occupies 1

gentle slope, commandin({ a fine view of the city, and isufe

from overflow at all seasons. The lot* are large and the ptiw

low. We are glad to see Sacrameutaas making a moveinentin
the homestead line . ^

Crylnff Heal Eittatc Doivn.
Stjinley Days latest New York Real Estate Circular, mp

that '

' everybody at jireseiit talks iiroi>erty down, and i^ is tut

general belit-f that i)ric»-s are either declining or about to d^

cline, which has for the past few months kept idle balancM

at the banks and buyers otjt of the market; but notwithstand-

ng all the pressure that has been brought to lH?ar, figures in

many instances have ailvanced, others have been and are held

with a temicious firmness, aud but few men are found now

who are compelled to sell: ami if a disposition on the put

of aiiiiwuer i« niade to take less money ,in order to clear out

any parcel, then? are plenty on the lookout to jiick up any-

thing and everything at the sligbtesi coticession.

"

This is precisely the condition of affairs here. Everybodj

has been talking of a fall for six weeks; but it ia n most no-

ticeable fact that jirices do not break. Sales are dull, but

owners will not back down in price. Those who are waiting

to invest until the fall they prophesy takes place, will uot be

disturbed in their waiting for a long time.

ileal KMate Dull at Chicago.
The Chicago Keul Estate J-mrnnl of June 19th says that

real estate dealers complain of dull times. ",We cannot help

thinking that they make matters worse than they really are.

It is quite probable thot the heavy business of last spring

produced too deep an impressiiJn on the minds of brolceit,

and that they will never be satisfied because such a hea»j

business cannot be done all the year round. Prices are firm.

Of course no great advance can be looked for at present; bitt

nobody thinks of making
•nny concessions . -Mi

would much rather hold than sell, believing—and behering

wisely— that they will be able to do much better in the fall, 01

oven in a month or two, than they can at present. The two

auction s;iles have been the not.-ible events of the week. Itw

quite evident that the prices realized there were less than the

owners anticipated, and less even than have been received at

private sale, both before and since the auction." «

The above remarks apply almost exactly to this city •*

present. ".

West End Uailroau.—Thir^newBtrept Tttflroftd^-will prob-

ably be constructed within the next three or four month*.

The route is as follows: Commencing at the intersection 0'

Clay and Montgomery streets; up Clay to Dupont; Dupont

to Pacific; Pacific to Powell; Powell to California; California

to Taylor; Taylor to Pacific; Pacific to Leavenworth; Leaven-

worth to VaUejo; VaUejo to Hyde; Hyde to Union; Union to

Larkin, at the corner of Chestnut. The entire line will b«

2 miles and S-UTleet iu length.

Sale on Nkw Montooukky Strkkt.—The MontgomeiJ
Street Real Estate Company has sold to Alvinza Haywari
the lot on the west side of New Montgomery street, c<p-

menciug fifty feet south of Market, 24 feet front by 68% fe*

deep, for $3^,600— !|il, 025 per front foot.

^fhi

.'^^^^v^
SHOWING THE TOTAL SALES OF REAL ESTATE

Made in all Sccnom of tlw 6.0/ and Count;/ dunrnj ih, first halfofymr 18«9 ; alm.lU Saks made during ihe same period in ihe years 1868, 1867 and 1866.

MONTHS.

IWtS.

50-vaRah.

No.-
Sales.

J»Duary^.»
i>8

Kebniary.A.

March '•

.Vpril -^

Mty

June

jira

102

• %m B.lJ

52

Totid... lau

9ixmo».of 18C8, fm. Jsn.to Jtmcr.; 5OT

Six nios. of 184(7, fni .Jan. tqJime. 4S6

No

IOO-vabAs.
, CITY B. AMD W. L.' OUTH BKACH.

No.Amount,
l^-j^;, Amount.

^,';.^

SLlllti 02 :« S25,l»0

474,S34;

1,2.13,369,

MO

AS

tm,wa

1,030,017

H4.'>,UH0. )I4

1

ssajua

471,.W)

-4»

47

417,4.55

560,325

2»7,1'25

U

14

8

8

10

f4,7B4,Cr5; M7 13,68540? W
3,971,473 871 f 3,536,004^ NO

2.:»97,!ni' 428 i,79ir79!r^ oar

Amonnt. No.
Rales.

$ lC7.ar>0| S

425,913

J41.300

-»81^«9»

- 165,800

78, .502

1

2

IS

fi,4io.f;«ft^

1,337,14.5'

1,410,99ft;-

M
54

29

Ainounl.

i 224)31

12,328

8,000

38,012

7.5,300

30,450

$ 200,121

344,568

57.469

'-T5r«5 Tsr

FOXBKBO.

No.
Sales.

-62 |«-

42

43

71

b6

70

428
4 — _

Amount.

rfsx
JOBBION ADD. L WEBTknN ADD. [BOUEBT^ AasOO.

No.
Rales.

7a,P»t Wl

.50.589! Jini

113,189; 255

181,372i 200

144.856

338,146

159

160

$ 801,&76, 1056

205 I 422,212! 732

86 162,685! 697

Amount. No.
Sales.

Amount.
' Nq»
,
Swles.

t 250i667-^—«-*- 312,609f

358,398 140 574,707'

741,948; 168
;

86«i.l70'

J28j410

^.IBOTIM

586,805

166 ' 830,155[

147 ^

88

$3,816,417

1,483,278

3,048,172

" «46,584

758

626

378

278

28

17

34

33

779,057 199

251,43pl 61

372

267 \

$3,r>14,728

1.(187,207

l,04(i,222 408

638,866 385

Amount.

39,172

9,883

12,376

13,990

168,819

36,894

I 281,134

- 186,^8

236,861

-' 180,112

OVTBIDE LANDS.

No.
Sales.

37

00

166

317

318

86

983

242

164

72

Amount.

127,855

142,780

461,010

763,111

653,864

270,485

$2,410,705

893,399

692,539

194,868

TAXAltDB'KKAn.,

No.
Sales

TOTAI. VOBXAJCO.

No.
Sales.

492

616

914

1001

1034

668

4615

3477

2896

2690

Amount.

$2,716,823

2,906,807

4,721,278

4,173,00e

4,222,237

2.262,620

21,001,674

13,830,436

8,986^019

7,634,75»

The year 1HG9 opened while there was a pau.se in real estate.

We had not then recovered from the eflectsof the earthquake.

The impression was general, after the shock of October, that

there would be a great reduction in the number of sales, and

a fall in prices. This impiession kept the majority of people

from mvesting, their wish naturidly being to participate in the

benefits of the reduction, if itue occurred. Holders, however,

were tirm in their denninds. They had no idea of parting with

their property because of a slight earthquake shock, and
prophecies of a fill. Thus the market stood at the opening

of the vear. With Januaiy, those who had been waiting for

a redaction began to i)ei'ceive that no fall was coming; but

that, instead, prices were unmistakably tending upward.

With this di.scovery, the sales immediately began to increase

rapidly, aud from that time until the close of May prices

increased quickly aud the sales were much larger than ever

before.

The great scarcity of money, which began in May, had com-
paratively little eliect on the real estate sales of that month,

because it i-* always one^'of. the busy spring months in land

sales; but with Jiuh' caiue the usual se<is(*u for summer dull-

ness, aud that, combined with greater monetary pressure than

has for some years been noticeable, had the effect of making
the real estate sales of June comparatively small. We sa^

comparatively small, lor !?2,20-i,.')'J0 changt'd hands in the

month named, against $2,11H, 071 in.June, l.'SOS, and 5^1, 123,(540

in June, lWi7. True, the sales made in the i)reviou8 mouth
(May), were larger than those of the month which has just

clpsed by- the sum of jiearly two milUons of dollars; but

the transactions of May were exceptionally large. Everj' kind
of business was very dull last month, and money for every

purpose was scare*'. Of course, therefore, real estate wascom-
paratively stagnant. Yet that public confidence in it is as

strong as it was even in the seasons of greatest activity, is

shown by the figures of our list of sfreet sales. No abatement
whatever iu prices has been evinced, and none is anticipated

at present. True, a number of i)ersons have offered property,

btith in the auction rooms and at ])iivate sjile, which they
failed to find buyers for; but there is nothing strange in that

at this season, and owners ilo not propose to sacrifice their

liuul because we are in a pericxl of unusual dullness and tem-
porary monetary famine. Some i)ersonswho are "carrjing"
property which they have mortgaged heavily, may find it

rather diflScult to uieit their obligations as they mature,
especially as some of the chief savings bauks have adopted
the uuwise and small jxilicy of refusing to let maturing loans
run unless the mortgagor pays then» an advanced rate of

interest. Yet even persons thus situated need not lose any-
thing. They |>urchased the jiroperty they hold six txj eighteen
months ago,' and jirices have advanced immensely since then.
If they are straitmeil and wish to sell now, they can easily

realize within a small fraction of the most extreme prices.

There are plenty of ciipitjilists here who are not short ot

money; who know tliat tin- piesent si'areity will be but short--
lived, and who know, ton, that San Francisco real estate is

one of the very best investments which the"*orld affords.

They, know that if it is uot safe, nothing is safe; and they are
re.idv to gather in all the property oftered them, at a very in-

significant abatemdnt upon prevalent rates. Bu t as com-
^pareTwitfi the aggregate of real estateOwners, the number of
those who are carrying pro])erty on borrowed money is. com-
paratively small—much smaller,'iudeed,than the great majority
of those interested would suppose. Not nnue than twenty real
estate owners out of every hundred have their property encum-
bered by mortgages: and of thisi)roportion not more probably
than one-third will fiml difficulty in meeting their monthly or
•piaiterly interest liabilities. * Many persims, seeing the
temporary failure of a real estate auction sale, or the dull-
ness of transactions by real estate agents, think that a fall

must come, or even a panic iu i)rices transpire. They forget
that only the few are offering their laud for sale at any one
hnie. The many are never disposed to abate one cent in the
rates t}iey ask, because one who has been speculating largely
on borrowed money is compelled to suffer a small loss on
ruling rates to lighten his burden. It does not matter, either,
tuftt it was the over specubition of the few that raised prices,
oo long as sales were once made at certain rates, the majority
will hold out for those rates, though the market may be an
extremely dull, or actually a dead one. Real estate is not a
rommodity that breaks rapidly in price, as stocks do. After
the inflation of 1H53, and when the city had comi)aratively no
country at all to back it, prices—though notoriously elevated
abovefair values—came down very slowly. A wepk, a month—
a year indeed, hardly showed the reduction that Vas slowly
takmg place. But when two years passed a retrospect showed
that a decline had occurred.

Viewing it therefore either in the present or the immediate
future, we think that our real estate is in a healthy condition.
We do not propose now to speak of the greatness of our State,
or of our trade generally, as a reason why San Francisco land
is worth all it is selUng for. If we thought there was any
danger of owners sacrificing their property because of a tem-
porary lull, we might do this; but we have no such fear. The\
earthquake failed to shake prices at a time when there was a]

rush of real estate sales and unprecedented advances in values.
*

There would have been some cause for a break in real estate

thein there is no good reason for one now.
So far as the present dullness is concerned, there is nothing

to regret in it- It will not hurt either real estate or real estate

operators to rest a little. We have been rushing snles and
prices a little too fast, probably. We have been indulging in

great expectations of outside aid from the completion of the
'

Pacific Kailroad—expectations that will not be reaUzed until

we do something more for the State at large than we are now
doing. City real estate can rest awhile safely, if we will tuiTi

our attention to strengthening the real resources of the State

by dothg something for the country.

Ileal estate agents, auctioneers aild homestead associations

_ have all done a much better business for the past six months
than they ever before transacted in San Francisco. The de-

posits in the savings banks have increased, denoting the pios-

perity of the working classes.

City improvements have been verj' extensive since the first

of January, especially in the line of private dwellings. This
activity in building was hardly anticipated, ms the Eight-Hour
law and high price of all building material and house hardware— ^.

have entailed an increase of at least thirty per cent, on the

cost of erecting houses.

Many families removed to the extreme outskirts of the city

during the prevalence of the small-pox plagtie, with the object

of lessening their chances of catching the disease. These ad-

ditions to our suburban population helped to increase the

value of our outside land, and tended also to raise rents

slightly there. In this connection, we would urge upon in7

side property owners the necessity of having their streets

sewered, and of having yard connections made with the street

sewer. Not more probably than one vault in four is connected

withkthe street sewer. Disease and death are the natural off-

spring of such criminal neglect, and the result is doctor's and
undertaker's bills, which finally far exceed the comparatively

small sums which would have been requisite to keep the

premises clean.

We will now speak of each section of city property in detail

:

. V Fifty-VaraB.—Compared with the first half of 1868, the sales

jf^do in this section in a like period of 18(59, show a loss ot 2Ji

iier cent, in number, but a gain of 20 per cent, in value.

..and between Pine aud Market, and Montgomery ami

Larkin", is now so valuable that the majority of buyers are

debarred from purchasing it. Lots in the remaining,

"iiortherly portion of the 50-varas are cheap enough, but they

are uot in demand, because they are generally hilly. About

two years ago we stated that choice land in this section would

be more notable for the rapid appreciation of its value than

from the number of sales made of it. This is now shown to

bt> tfHC by the figures -ot our table. ^Among the uoticeable

changes in this section is the completion of the improvement

of Kearny street. This thoroughfare is now second only to

Montgomer}- street The kind of business which used to be

^tiansacted on Kearny street four years ago, is now slowly tak-

ing root on Dupont, which is destined unmistakably to

be a business street, probably throughout that portion of its

lcn"th from Green to Market street. Business is also crop-

ping out on Bush, Sutter, Post, Geary and O'Farrell streets,

between Kearny and Stockton. In five years, probably, but

in ten certainly, all of these streets as far west as Powell, or

Mason, will be devoted to business purposes. Lots from

Stockton to Leavenworth street now sell for $200 to *300 per

front foot. The most of the fine private residences of the city

are located within these bounds.

One Hundied-Varas.--The sales effected in this section

for the last six months exhibit a reduction of 30J^i per cent, in

number, when compared with those made there in the first

half of 18C8, but a gain of 4
'4 per cent in value. During the

early portion of the year the s.des in this section fell off largely,

owing to a variety of causes, chief among which was the

small-pox,which was very rife in it. The street grades there do

not atlinit of proper drainage, and there is a want of sewerage

facilities generally. The rates for lots are very high, too. Even

on the 35 feet streets $70 to $125 per foot is now the ruling

rate for land, while on the main streets, leading east and west,

the prices are $135 to $300 per foot. These rates forced buy-

ers to go farther out, to which considerations of health also

prompted them. We have often stated and now repeat, that

it is an outrage to have one of the most thickly settled portions
of the city on a grade that will not carry off the sewage. The
fall from Howard to Harrison, on Sixth street, is only eight

feet, while south of Harrison there is no fall at all. Nothing
can be expected from sucU a state of affairs but a heavy
death rate. The grades of a great portion of this section

•will have to be raised, so as to give a fall that will corry

off the contents of the sewers. There is generaUy some public

official upon whom grievances such as this are charged. In
this case, however, the officials have done their duty. The
city engineers have always urged the raising of the grades
where necessary in the lUO-varas section, but thej' have been
uniformly opposed by a certain clique of property owners,
who care nothing at all about the public health, in comparison
with the small assessments which they would have to pay.

They forget that the change must be mtide some time, and that,

the longer it is delayed the more it will cost. To make it now
would improve the value of the land at least twenty per cent,

.more than the cost would amount to. Heretofore, business
has been confined to Market street and the numbered streets

in the 100-varas section; but lately there are unmistakable
signs Ihat it will go round the blocks there, at least as far out
as Sixth street On many portions of Mission, Howard and
Folsom streets, east of Sixth, stores have been erected, and
the great difference between the rents of these stores and those

on the numbered streets—amounting to about 75 per cent, in

favor of the former—operates to keep the stores rented on the

Btrcftta first juamed, wJaile. many on. .thft .numbered streets lie

idle. In consequence of the present dullness of business,

many of them are now idle. This tendency of business

to go round the blocks, instead of confining itself, as here-

tofore, to the numbered streets, will probably have the

effect of keeping the value of prospective business property at

the outskirts—on such streets as Seventh, Eighth and Ninth

—

more stationary than it otherwise would be.

City Slip and Water Lots.—Dull, with no appearance

of improvement, is a description of ntfairs which would for

the past six months have corrertly described the sale of prop-

erty in the above sections. Since the earthquake, mud flats

with a shingling of sand or earth, are viewed with suspicion.

The sales made in those sections show a loss of 27*4 P^r cent."

iu number, and a gain of 5^^ per cent, in value. A few
exceptionally large sales (one of which amounted to $218,000),

caused the latter gain. It is therefore more apparent than
real. If fear of earth(iuakes does not drive people from this

locality, the abomination of choked sewers and consequent

vile odors certainly will, unless a thorough remedy is immeili-

ately applied.

South Beach.^The sales made at South Beach were much
smaller, both in number and amount, than those effected there

in the first six months of 18G8. The reduction reached 37 per

cent, in number, and If)", per cent, in value. South Beach
property generally is in the hands of a few large owners, the

majority of whom' are not at all desirous to sell. When they do
offer anything, their rates are very high. There is no rush

for property in this locality, although it is destined to be very

vftluabter The fact thot it was^l a mud flat almost yesterday,—

is too fresh iii the minds of those who felt the earthquake

shock of October last, to allow of South Beach pr9perty being

in active demand.

Potrero.—.\lthough this section is unmistakably destined

to be a—if not the—great site for the location of city manu-
factories and ship building establishments, conflicting titles

have kept it from going ahead. It has for some time enjoyed

the advantage of being connected with the city by the cars of

the Bay View Horse Kailroad line, y^^it that does not appear

to have helpedit much. Parties who desire to open manu-
factories at the Potrero complain that the high price of land

deters them; and that, except the manufactory is a very extep^

sive one, owners are not disposed to make any abatement in

prices. These remarks apjily to South San Francisco property,

as well as to thaty of the Potrero. Small owners L-annot be

expected to abate their figures much, but large owners should

encourage the establishment of manufiu'tories.and ship-yards.

They can afford to part cheaply with a portion of their land, if

the improvements made by the buyers double the value of the

remainder. Another obstacle to the progress of the Potrero

is its high grades. To bring the latter down and open the

streets will cost as much as a large portion of the land is

worth. But the great and apparently endless drawback is

conflicting titles. The most sanguine has almost abandoned
the hope of unraveling the maze into which these have been

brought. Despite all these drawbacks, however, there was a
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gain this year over the Potrero sales of the first half of 1868,
of 24 per cent, in number and 90 per cent, in value.

Miasioa Addition.—Every description of property in this
section sold rapidly, at constantly advancing prices. The
sales made from the first of January till the close of June,
show a gain over the transactions of the first half of 186!^, of
44 per cent, in number and 157 per cent in value! And
this gain would have been much greater if sellers there
had not been comparatively scarce. Although a vast amount
of Mission property was sold, double the quantity might have
been disposed of, had it been ofi'ered for sale. Thi» is especi-
ally true of that portion of it extending from Twentieth to

Twenty-sixth street, and from Potrero avenue to "Valencia
street. The Mission Addition technically ends at the charter
line at Twenty-second street, but its natural boundary is Ser-
pentine avenue. The outside land tax covers a great portion
of these favorite bounds, and the loan societies will not loan
money upon the Treat and other titles in the neighborhood, but
buyers paid little attention to these things, and willingly paid
advances of three to four hundred per cent, on the prices which
ruled two years ago. In fact. Mission lots in many places

t up by the month, and im|>rovtAn«ttt8 almost kept pace
with the advance of prices. This is true of no other section.

Three horse-car lines now keep up cheap and rapid conimuui-
catiou between the city and the utmost limits of the Mis.sion,

and a fourth is now being constroeted, to run upon Mission
street. To its horse-car lines and the level nature of the
ground, the Mission'Addition is most indebted for its rapid
settlement and appreciation in the value of its land.

"Western Addition.—Except perhaps on Polk street, there
will not be any business streets in this section for the next
five years at least. The value of Western Addition property
will lie, as we have before stated, in the fact that it will be to

this city what the West End of London is to the English
capftni; and the west side of New York is to the Empire City.

It will be the place where our fashionable residences will be
located. The choicest portion of it for this purpose is

from Polk to Gough, and from Ellis to Clay. Another very
desirable portion of the Western Addition, for this p\jrpose,

lies between Franklin and Devisadero and Pacific and Vallejo

streets. Until within the past year and a halt the landTying
within these lost mentioned bounds was not in demand at all.

Since then, however, men of means have purchased largely

there, and a number of them have erected very handsome
and spacious mansions. Many streets have been opened up
at this north end of the Western Addition, and even already
that eld landmark, the Presidio road, has in some places been
blotted out. An extension of the Sutter and Polk street railroad

now runs to the Presidio. Next to Mission property, Western
Addition lots have been most in favor and advanced most in

Erice. The gain in the sales there, over those made in the first

alf of 1868, was 44 per cent in number, and 114 per cent
in value. A corner 50-varft lot on Van Ness avenue and any
cros^ street between Califorpia and Ellis, cannot now be
boughtfor less than about. $22,500^ TJav list of street sales

hows the sale of a lot on the northeast comer of Von Ness
avenue and California, 100 x 137Ji in size, for S20,000; and
this sale was made too, in the dull season which has prevailed

for the past six wewks. Improvenients in the Western Ad-
dition are not keeping pace with the advances in the price of

its land. This, to a certain extent, may be attributed to the

fact, that buyers there are generally men of larger means than
those who purchase lots Missionward.

Homestead Associations,—There has been a perfect rush

of new homestead associations within the past six months.

The land of many of these new associations is very desirably

located, and is worth all that is asked for it from shareholders.

But it is quite as true that the lots of a number of other asso-

ciations.are badly located,and are too far distant from the city to

be available for at least ten years to come. The prices asked for

these lots would be reasonable if the land was three or four

miles nearer to the city, and was level instead of-being hilly.

These unworthy associations injure the deserving, and bring

thfi- homestead principle into undeservedly bad repute. The
division of the property of the Excelsior Homestead Associa-

tion was the most noticeable homestead transaction of the past

half year. The premiums obtained were large. Many of

those who were prominently connected with this association

have organized another, near the land of the Excelsior. Com-
pared with the first half of 1868, the gain this year was :<9'

^

per cent, in number, and 51 per cent, in value.

Outaids Lands.—The settlement of the titles to outside

lands has been greatly aided by the apportionment of assesn*

ments which each owner has to pay the city. Upon the pay-

ment of such assessment, the pwner receives a deed from the

city of her title to the land. When this deed is received, and

tbM» arejio other claimants
, the holer's title is perfect, and

he can both sell and borrow upon it readily. This settlement

of the city's title has greatly nided the sale and prices of out-

side lands the past six months. The gain amounted to 306

percent in number, and to 171 per cent in value! This is

a much larger increase than any other section of property in

the county exhibits. The sale of outside land on the Bernal,

San Miguel and other ranchos, which is not affected by the

outside land tax, was also unprecedeutedly large, the past six

months, and prices were in some cases obtained that wOuld

have been deemed fabulous two years ago. Many of the

streets laid out in the' outside lands, south of Tweutysixth

street, are narrow and conform to no general survey. Each

owner of a few acres has laid out streets through them on

whatever plan enabled him to make the most money out of

his tract. Of course he was careful not to waste any ground

by making the streets too wide, or to lose any by attempting

to conform to anv general street system. He looked only at

his own tract, and how he could make it pay best. Even now

it is too late to widen many of these streets, which are little

better than lanes; but for the future some plan should be

adopted which would compel southern outside land owners to

conform to a general street system, and to make the streets

they lay out of a convenient width.

Tax and Blackmail Titles.—We heartily congratulate real

estate owners on the reduction in the number of blackmail

sales which our table exhibits. This reduction amounts to

U2% per cent, in number, and to 84 per cent, in value. Black-
mail titles have ceased to pay here, bnt^he desire to make
money out of thom is as strong as ever on the part of
pettifogging lawyers and others. Within the past six months
a half dozen old skeleton titles have been revived, iiu new
dresses and new hands. All of these pretendid titles are im-
pudent swindles. We are not surprised to sec those who
never did anything else but blackmail land owneis, endeavor
to perpetuate this branch of robbery; but we are snrjjrised to
see some lawyers, who profess to liave a it])utation to main-
tain, join with old oftendttrs in this disivputable business.
Time was when, in the confusion of titles, it was dillicult to
say Svhich was the true title to property. Then a law^s'cr

might take hold of almost anything without suspicion. But
that day is past now. All late revivals of skeleton titles are
well known to be swindles, and the lawyer who leagues him-
self with them must expect to lose his reputation. Z
The total sales for the first six months of this year sjiow an

increase over those of the first half of 1868 of 32=
.;
per cent, in

number, and of 51?4 per cent, in value. This is not as large
a total annual gain as many would imagine has taken place.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES 0. CARTER.
(All itropertjf plamd in my kands for snle is aileertised er(L

in the aiinfixedlist.)

South ur market Street.
Iinpnivfd lot. .'iDxl.'i.'i.Dn Jliirkct near Hi'i-ond, running through to

St<'vi'n«i>n

Lot 5(l.\li;i) on Harrisoi) ami IVrry, near Hyi^imJ. on lino cif siont.
gonicrv Ktr«'i-t extfUsioii, '.

Lot34',xl;l7'<>. on Fttth. n.ar H irriunn .'!'.".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.

J.txrac li(>n>ii' anil li>f J.'ixl'at on MisHion qnil J<'t(Hi«, m^ar Kiiith.'.'.";
liiit SOxli'.'i {•nniiT TowiiKcnd and Claniico (on grad(')

-I.ol S liKl;.>xl:i7'<; on B:al. mar Howard .'.

HonKi- and lot lilxlJ.ion T.iwnscnd, iifar Third. ...!!."'
HotiHf B«id lot'JftxSHon Kr-vfntii, mtir Bmnnan.

'.'.I'.',

House and lot .•rixHT) chi Howard, m'iir Si pond ,....
.".'.''

gi^
iTouHc ami lot Soxsui onTelTaina, mar Ki-coinl. .i . . . . . . . .... ..*.' — vS

190.00(1

am

15,000

*m

teODGISR D. ITIAGER, INSURANCE SURVEYOR,
-*•' 410 California stri.t;t {three doors west of Bank of ('aliforuia). Sole
proprietor of the copj-right of the Insurance Block Book Siinwys.—

ORIENTAI. FIRE ANU mAKINR ITVSIIRAlVrE fOn-
puuy of San Francisco, Cal. Temp irary otlieo, Kooni No. U, Piatt's

Hall, corner 'of Bush and Montjjoinpry streets. Directors: .Toljn Bell H.
H. Bancroft, .1. R. Sharpslein. T. H. Hatch. H. Hosekrans, Dr. J. N. Kikel,
H. Casebolt, T. W. Mulford, Wm. Hollis, J. K. Jarboe, H. Epstein, .J:|«iol)

Deeth. Wm. H. Sharp. Officers: John Bell, l>n-sfiIont; Dr. J. N. K>*.1.
Vice President: L. W. Kennedy, Secretary; H. A. Cobi, Trea.sur.r: Henry
Webb. City Surveyor; William U. Sharp, Attorney. Capital, ?I()(i,o(io in
gold. ^
imflCHAEL MEAGHER, NOT.4RY PUBLIC. OF.
•1^'*- (ice, 41S Montgonitjry street, b,>tween California and Sacramento
Rtrcets (east feide), San Fraueisito. Notes protested. Depositions taken.
Instruments acknowledged. Deeds, Mortyages. Powers of .Attorney,
Leases, etc., etc., carefully and promptly drawn up. tST Loams uegoti-
ated. Iteal Estate bought and sold.

REITIOVAf..-€. V. G1I«1.ESI>1E REMOVED TO THE
new building of Mr. .\bel Guy. northwest corner WuuUiugtou luid

Kearny streets, opposite to the Hall of Records and Plaza.

OFFICE OF S.^UCEMTO LAND AND FERRY CO.,
a.'l C.VLIFOHNIA STKEirr (IP STAIUS).—SALE (tF I.OTS.— In-

til UwiF second Public Sali' is announced, the Trustees of thn sA I C^LlTl)
LAND AND FERUY COMPANY will be prepared to make DISPOSITION
OF LOTS AT PRIVATE SALE. .Maps and plottings can b.- seen, and idl

inforniation had, bv parties desiring to purchase, on apiilieation at the of-

fice as above. THUS. N. CAZNEAU, S<crctar}-.

C^ITV BANK OF SAVINGS, LOAN AND DISCOUNT,
-' No. (Vil Sair.imento sti-eet, between Kearny and Montgomery street,

corner of Wfbb. OtUccni: President, U. A. Cobb; Cashier, Daniel Murphy.
Trustees: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Muri)hy, M. Dalj". Robert Foley, M. o'Neil.
David Jobson, Robert Barry. .James MoNamara, .lohn ShinelH-rger, D. B.
Murphy: Secretary, P. H. Kunny: Attorney, D. Wm. Douthitt. Deposits
received at one pkh cent. Interest per month. L<>.\NS made on I'.i-al Es-
tntc. Personal Property, approved Notes. Mortgages. Warvhouse rnTeii)ts.

Bills of Lading, etc. Ofhce houn from 10 a. u. to 3 i>. it., daily; Haturday
. evcniiu^. from 7 to 9 p. m.

PEOPLE'S INSURANCE COiTIP.4NY-HAVINGREMOVED
to their new otlice. No. 16 Mebciiants" ExcH.\S(iE. California

street, nrv preiwirod to transact the business of Fire and Marine Insur-
ance, nt as low rates as those of any responsible Company. C. F. M.vcDeu-
MOT, President; John H. Wise, Vice President; H. O. Hoiimer. Secretary.
Directors: Milton 8. Latham, C. F. MacDeruiot. John H. Wise, C. W. Kel-
logg. H. W. Bradley. Arthur W. Jce, A. Jacobv, B. Mendessolle, James E.
Diliuon. A. Eberhart, C. E. Johnson. Ed. F. Beale, D. D. Colton, 15. C. Horn.
Philip Meagher. Wm. Fishel. John R. Hite. John Flanagan. D. Murphy,
J. I'vancovich. Robert Haight. E. J. Delancy.

CJERmAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SO< lETY.-GVARAN-
te« Capital, $.1M).noO. Oflice. .M:! California St., soutli side, lietween

Montgomery and Kearny streets. 83" Oftiee hours fmm '.» A. M. to ;i P.

M.' Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to '.» P. M., for receiving of dejMisits .

only. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities. «! cur-,

rent rates of interest. C. F. MEBIUS, President.
O. WETZLAR. Secretary.

ITEARINE INSURANCE
2. IHiU. OIHce *()j

California street, San Francisco. Capital {p:iid uji) $'>n),l)Ui). Nofireris-ks
disconnected with marine insured by this company. Losses paid promptly
in U. S. gold coin. Board of Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roodinf;, Isaac
E. Davis, J. B. Scotchler. A. M. Simpson. James Irvine. Jabez Howes, A.
P. Tubbs, C. Adolphe Lown. W. J. Adams, R. F. Raimond. James P. Flint,

H. B. Williams. J. B. ScorcRLEit. President; Jaiiez Howeb. Vice Presi-
dent; E. W. BouKN^ Sev-Tetwry. This company is engaged eiclusively in
MAJinrE Ins.

Two-story house, and bit J."ix7rnin Teh;;nia. ni^ar Fifth.....
Larj,'!- lot with doubli' frllnta^'e. on Market, near Fifth
KKl-vara lot ne.ir 1'. M. S. s. Co.'s wharf .'.,

ifilMNion Proporty.
Fine house and lot (iOxl'J-'i, on Howard, near Fifteenth ^Olu
Lot TuxaUlSj, corner Valencia ami Fourteenth. . ......-., .... .-|!*i^^2o'6BB
House and lot 5(txllO on Sixteenth, ne:ir Dolon^.i^. ,, .'!''.!

s'sMHandsume lot on Market near S.mchez, .'Mix I in. . ."'.i.-Tr.^rrzrt^': "

Lot IT.' S.. x'JtW coriii..iTTowurd and TweTify-fourth ...'.'.*.".'.' .'.'.*

House and line lot 7ilx7.' on Twenty secoiid, near VaU'ttfl*'. : r.-r!-!-

«u

ion

m
m

3T,IN

3,M
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mVERCH.4NTS» ITIUTUAL
i-'^ Company of San Francisco, organized April

IT^IRE AND iriARINE INSURANCE. THE FIUKMAN-S
FUND INSURANCE CO.MPANY of Han Francisco. California. Office,

8. W. comer Callfoniia and Sansome streets. Organized .April i.lth, IHCS.

Capital. $500,000. fully paid in gold coin. Fire, Marine. Harbor and Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first class com-
pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, i.lO.OOO. Portions of risks con-
sidered too large will be re-insured in responsible c<mii)anieB. Leases
promptly paid in U. 8. gold coin. D. J. STAPLES, President.

CHAS. R. BOND, Secretary. HENRY DUTTON, Vice President.

FORTH BRITISH AWP WBRCAWTILB INS Uli-
-L' ANCE COMPANY, of London and Edinburgh, established in l,s«9.

Capital $10,000,0 10. Accumulated and investid funds, March '2M. ISIXi,

$12 ,247. 422. IS. Deposit in California (according to law), ?7.1,000 ; Depos-
ited in Oregon, $r)(),000 ; Limit on single risks. $100,1(00. San Francisco
Bankers. Messrs. Tallant & Co. Oenend oflice, S. E. comer Sansome and
California streets. San Francisco. Losses paid liere in gold coin.

WILLIAM H. TILLINGHAST.
General Agent for the Pacilic States and Territories.

IWOTICE.—DISSOLUTION OF CCfPARTNERSHIP. THE COPART-
*-" nership heretofore existing between H. F. WILLIAMS. E. W. U'NEIL
and R. C. PAGE has, this 21st day of November, ad. ISCs, been dissolved
by mutual consent, and the affairs of the late firm will be settled up by
H. F. WILLIAMS. E. W. O'NEIL intends opening an agency in New York
<'ity about the first of January, ISti'J, /or the sale of Calil'ornia Lands, and
II. F. Williams will be his correspondent in San Francisco.

H. F.WILLIAMS,
E. W. O'NEIL.
R. C. PAGE.

THE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS WILL HFRE<\F-
ter be conducted by HKNKY F. WILLIAMS and ROBERT C. PAGE,

at the same place. *07 California sti-eet, under the old firm name of H. F.
WILLIAMS & CO. HENKY F. WILLIAMS,

ROBERT C. PAGE. _
BENCH SAVINGS AND LOAN SOt:iETY,

5a:l COMMERCIAL STREET (UP STAIRS). O. MAHE, Director.

Ixinns made ou real estate and other collateral securities at current rates

of inlerei-lj •

^

OAKLAND REAL E.STATE, FOR SALE BY E. C.
StSS10N:S, No. 607 California street, San Francisco, and Broadway,

Oaklaud.

House and large Uit on Sixteenth, near Dolores.
Lot till Diamond, near Twenly-s<>eond. .VIxl I.")^, r.t .'

Lot Corner iNiM' and Bi'uver Il.">xi:i.'>.

Lot 40x117 Sj on Vieksbnr;; Uviir Tweiity-setM»nd, Ut alley..
Lot •J77S; on .Mission. :ilOon Harililt, near Twenty-third.
L:irge lot on Fair (J.iks, ne.ir Eight<'entli

'JThrec large lots on Xoe, iieiir Niiii'ti^eiilli. eai'h

_.T.ots.2'.)xl'J.'i iju Hartturd, mar Tw<nti>tli, eueli. ..rrrTr:
-~'- Wentvrn Atldltion. —-

Corner ."lO-vara i ipposite JiHerson Siju-Tre .tr r... .

.~

."Hi-vara corner Turk uiid Pierce. . » i
.'.'.'.!'.',

Lar^ie lot on Divis:.dero. Broadw..y and VaUejo
[

P'uU block opjiosite i^ifayette Sijuare [[
Handsome building lot on Larkin. mar Washington
Lot (i7 \x'0 ciirner Haves and Fillniirre; lot and streets ou grade.
Double house and l.irge hit on Pine, near Larkin ;

',

50-var.i corner Fulfon and Biichanaii '.

.

Largi' lot on Web>t< r, near Bush .' ..;,
Lot .).^xl•.t^ corner Post and Baker ..*.-. .i.-rv^vrT-.. .-. .. !! I t-
Desirable lot on Tyler, near l.;.rkin. tIT'i frontage ....'..'!!

iiO-vari on t)'F.:rreil. near Buelrinan .'.'..

Tlir.e cormr .iu-vur-.s on Baker, Fillx/rt and Greenwich, each.
Two hortses and g.>od lot on Hayes, running through to Linden,

near L:ithiita.
'

Lot li'^jxliu '.V. ou grade, ccrnt r Jackson and Franklin
Improved lot lixixl :i7\. i.n O'l'i.mU. ne.ir D.-visjdero ....
Well fiuibhi d two-story house and large lot cor. «»ak and Octaru!
Building lots on Fcdl. near Sleiiu r ..*«..........
Corner l)uiKling lot <in Lnguna. m-ar t)'Fam'lL...7r;T;:."7;.7.,''.

. Lot (;?% ',<il7 S on Eddy, neai^ Polk .'.'

_ Splendid lot on Broderi<k. O'Farndl and St. Joseph sts ".'...

Inwido Property.'
Hmiw aiirl ' 0-Vnra mmcr Ellis and Hyde

,

.

'
.i\^. rV-^V?.

.VI-Vara cmriier Larkin and .lackson .^^ |

.

Two tine houses and large lot on Post, near Hyde,...'.
Prii'k lious<' Mild lot 4ii'ixl;i7'v on Green, uiar Powell..
Hou.se and large lot on Bush, near Taylor, splendid location
Good building lot on Hy<le, nenr O'Farrell
Lot ou Montgomery, iie.ir Pa< ilie j.

'.'..'.'.'.

Ixit (UlxK'TJs^oji 1,'nion, near L<avenworth
[

"DefiirableTot. «7i!ixM7V;. on Post, opposite Union Square ...'.'

Elegant r- sidence on Eddy. iieiurHydu ..'..'.'.

Fine bus.ness propi rty corner Clay and Batttrj', brii-k bulldiugi!
Hoube and I <riier lot im Montgomery
Four g(Mid buidings on corner .Mason, Filbert and Scptland
Hou^ic and tine lot on I.afayette, near Green .»,.:.;
I.ot ."itixl^"^ I'u Filbert, near Leavenworth .,,^„.
Hr ij(l.\'ara and 4 buildiin;s, on Washington, near Stovkt^tn
Brick building on (iear\', near Kearny
0(nhI building lot with house, on Commeri iiil. near Euitt...;
Housi' rfhd large lot on Moiitgotnery. m ar Pacific ......'...:
Largi; lot and 4 buildiii'.;s on Broadway, near Stockton.„
Desirable n'sidence comer TaybTr and Pine ...^.. ..'.'...

hi ."lO-Vara front on Stoi'kti>n. near \Vushiiigton S<iuftr«>...... .. ^..
Business lot on Sansome, near Pacific, with side alli-y

."S|.>'.ii\i corner Hyde and Lombard, and Hyde and Chestnut
Tworstory h"Usi' on Ijeaveiiworlh, near Eddy, fiiK- property
Itc'iutifiil .'lO-Vara corner Turk and Hyde ..."

,

BuiliUnu lot <>H Filbert. ti'Mr Ltirkin -. ::: . .tt. .-.-.-. .T.'.~ .T..~.

.

Full lots on Clay and Coiumerei^l, M«»r Drunifli
Lot l:i7S.;xirie on Filbirt, opi>osiXf Washington S<iuare
Lar;ie l)ri< k biiililing on Stin kton. iie.-ir Jai kson
Lot on grade, corner Inion and Jones, 'j ."lO-Vara...

.'iil-Vara on Gniiiwirh. niar Jones
Tbn i-story building in front, two-story building in rt'sr. on Pine

near Dupout. lot :tt ' ,il:t7,'s,

Lnrge Hous" eoriier Clay and Ta.V.. »...
House and Desirabli: aO-Vjira curuer Hyil.- iind Pacific x,
House and lot (.n St. Mark's Place, near StiH-kton
TTandsome Hitlldinglot :HT«xI2S to alley c<ir. Taylor autl Ja<'ksoD
hi .111-Vara corner Jones and Sacrannnto '.

2 .''Kl-Varas on Taylor, conn r L> in bard and Chestnut
Lot 'iOxlJU, ou Broadway, near Leavenworth

'_ Oiit«ide Property.
Ifi full lots in South i*in Francisco
Lot KKIxlOil corner Kentui ky aucl Solano, desirable property
Choii'e ai-n- lots in Visitai inn Valley 1.-....7 . .-it:. ..
."io-Vara lots in West End Map I, cheap ...^.. .«...*."..
Well loiafeil lots in Gilt Maji 1 :..~ ; ......r.7Vr~
Large lonier lot in Faimioiint Tract
Goml lo t 111 %'

( H' Giirdi'ii Ho^ni s t rait .....
'

.

.' lots in PUasant View Homestead
Lots in San Miguel llonustend ........>..^.„. .....„,„...

Two Irioeks on line of Mt^ntgoniery street extension. Potrero
Comer lots in Gift Miiji 1

.") acres choice laml in Oakland
'<; block in West End Map 2, and several buildings

.T.I acres in Tayhir Tract, School Houst! Station, S. F. & 8. J. R. B.
Choice lots in Gift Map 2
Original lot I'nivepsity Homestead, well located

AfONEY TO LOAN ON <;OOD 4 ITY PROPERTY,i'* UV THE HIBKKNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. - Ne*
Building, inTtheast comer of Market and Montgomery streets. Preii-

d"nt, M. 1). Sweeney ; Vice President. C. D. O'Sullivan. Trustees: M. D.

Sweeney, C. D. O'Sullivan, John Sullivan. R. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor.P.
MtfAran, Gustavo Toitchurd, T. J. Broderick, Peter Dt^nahue. Treasom
Edward .Martin ; Attomey, Richard Tobin.

Reniittai'ces from the country may be sent through Wells, Fargo^
Co's Express omce, or any reliable banking house; but the Society will no*

be responsible for their safe delivery. The signature of the depositor shonM
Accompany his first deposit. A proper pa.sB-book will be delivered to'M*

agent by whom the deposit is made. Deposits recciv<vt from i2.fti> up-

wards. OfHce Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY LANDS.
IT^ARMING. LANDS IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY FOR SALE, TS
-•- sections and quartt'r sections, at reasonable prices and on accomnw-
dating terms—say, one-fourih casli, and balance in one, two and thr*

years, with interest .at 10 per cent., p:iyable annually. Apply at the otBMi

No. 43'J Montgomerv street (adjoining the banking house of Donoh(*
Kelley k Cj.i, Sin Francisco, or to HENRY D. POLHEMUS, Anabeift
Lob Angeles County.

7J»
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Vol. in.

yOI^^HE MO^TTH OW JULY, 1869-
BY CHARLES D. CARTER. RR^TeSTATE AQENT. NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET

{Single Coffes, 10 Cts.

No, 9.

SALES hOR rili: MOXTH OF JULY

-mfe t^HmtiuTVie XuwW nnrt Vuiue^oJ Sales of Beal Estate

made in all Sections of the CUyand County, in July, 18f!"J.

TT—r JULORIQAGES ANS> RELEASES.

Section^

Fidy Viiras ••

One Huiirfred Varan ... ..

City Slip ami Wuter Luts^-
«jj

path Heucli ...•.—.-—^..^...^.^

Piitrfro •r^^' . " •-.-•'

MiMion Adilition

Went^rn Addition '^ . •

Homestead Associiitioiis

Outside Lands

Tax, Ulaekinuil and Skeleton Tillep

Amount.

Tnhh showtng ttie numhtr of Morlgagea taken and Release.s vmde
by Loan Societies, Tnsuratlrte Compnmeti and Priuate Indi-
viduals, dnniu) the month of July, 1869. _.^

$:i7.->,04.3

a5(i,873

74,445

By whom takeil or roleosed.

Jf

5fr

204, 5U3
26!l,l>23

34,20.-j

-113,'2r,0

80

fl,48p,fi03

i8,m
s.i»

(,001

5,m
12.001

3S,000

LtCl

'~-"- San Vn.KSCjftco, AiiKust Ist, 1869.

ThesnlPB mndi'tust lyionth wen- siimlltrflinii tliosfof .June.

'The reduction reffho.l IDf. in numlHr, and :i<77'2,8.Jii in value.

The dnllness of tin.' past tin'oc months may not yet have

reached the iiiininnim jtnint, alth()nj,'h the sales reeonh'il in

theliist week of July seem to iinlicate that it has, the transfers

of that iKTiod havin<< beeti much larf<er than those made in

'thpttkrly ptation^if tUa.umiith.

We niij^ht sum up the events of the jiast three months in

real estate by tlie slatemeut, that tlurin-,' that time a struoKle

hits taken jilace between money owii'fs autl hind owners.

The loraier }jave attemjiteil. hy laisin;^ the rate of interest, by
cwsiiig to buy, and by deoryiug_4iri:i!(.ut inices, to brin"

owners down in their (UinaiKls. Everything aided this at-

tempt. The loan societies raised tlie rate of interesr on
mutiired loans, deelined to "rant new ones at all, and smalh
btivers, iis well a.s large ones, disappeared. F.verybody said

a tntnble in prices must occur. Three months have passed,

and the result ha.>t shown that tiie money owners have gone to

the wall ; that real estate has lu'eii triumphant in the conflict.

.\11 attempts to reduce prices have failetl completely. Prop-'^

erty owners have taken thi' inatter quite philosophically. In-
stead of tlomling the markot with their land, they have offered

less thaii'- one-half of what ha<l previously been for sale.

They appnr inditferent about selling, as a rule, ami will not
trade unless they obtain the highest rates. Many kinds
of property lur.' may be- subje.'t to bear interests, but cer-

tainly it hns been shown that rr-iil estate' is not among the
number of them. Public jjout^dniice in it cannot be, shaken.

_

Sales may be dull, and a famiiHi demand for money mar pre-
vail, but property owners know that such drawback^are but
temporary. They fully believe that their land is as desirable
iis the money owners' twenty-dollar pieces, and therefore
refuse to part with it unless n|>on their own terms.

Sales by real estjite agents are dull, but sales at atiction are
dead. At an auction sale last week, only two tiift Maji lots

were disjiosed of. True, the list offeretl was a jioor one, which
was due to the fact that oAvners see it w ould be folly to place ii

large amount of ])roperty on such an inactive market. To do
this would probably cause greatenliillness, andtcujl to shake
prices. The proof that property-owners can carry their in-
terest burdens, itnd are in no hurry to sell, is seen in the
somty amount otfend at auction. If owners' needs com-
pelled them to sell, th.ey would miturally throw much more wf
their land in the auction room than they are now offering there.
The value of the sales maile in the various sections of the

city last month all show a reduction, the l(M)-varas stxlesj^tloue

excepted. They were made an exceijtion by one large sale,
elsewhere noted, on the corner of New Montgamery and
Howard.

People have ceased projihesying a fall in prices. The
wonder among all now is that viiliies have been sustained in
the face of such dullness and scarcity of money. Real estate
bnskness may return late in the Pall, or may iiot come again,
(as complete monetary ease po.ssibly will not) until next
Spring. When money becomes once more plenty, real estate
will again sell us fretij- us ever : „.,

-Private Individuals
Hibernia Sav and Loan Society
play St. do. do.
French do. do.
German do. do.
Odd Fellows' do.
Btiilding aiuHioan Sofiety . .

.

-Siin Francisco Savings Union.
Fireman's Fuadlnsurance Co.
Pacific do. — "~

People's - do.
California do.
City B'k of S. L. and Disconnt
Farmers and Mechanics Bank

MORTGAaES.

No. Amount.

RKLEASES.

No. Amount.

^ Totals

.

78
47
28
2
18
13
23
1

-2

1

5

1

$437,2711
111,550
10»,750
101,0()Oi

65,100'

38,5001
15,475i

500i
I

5,o66
2,000

'

3^3251

800

91
24
7

4

1

3

10
3
5
1

"l
3

219 .,$890,271i 153

$329,320
65,300

14.250
9,800
524

2,150

8,621

14,450

2,000

'sieoo
17,800

$475,115

Money is much plentier than it was a month ago. The
savings banks were then preparing to pay their dividends,
amounting in round figures to $1,200,(K)0, which sum they had
4o keep on hand, reatly to be paid out, shonld depositors call

for it. Only about $250,000 were called for, and the balance
was placed in. the general fund to be loaned out. The savings
banks which attempted the shave of raising money to 1% per
ceirt. -«t)on fotind that the game would not work. 'Their funds
lay idle while the rate was kept high, and they were com-
pelled to come back to one per cent. It may be confidently

I c asserted that the banks which tried the "squwze" game,
' when they thought they had their customers in the door, will

I

eventually lose more by the operation than they gained.
1 Their patrons and the public will mark them. All this goes

to prove that the charging of a reasonable rate of interest is

! the best policy, even for the depomtors' interest When the

rate is raised to 1^, per cent., only the few whose needs are

1
urgent will borrow. The bank i|f^ get the high rate from

i them, but it will get nothing at all from the large surplus

which the puldic decline to borrow until the rate of interest

is lowered. "This is especially true in the ca.se of those who
i

wish to b<irrow to build. A high interest rate stops improve-

i mcnts. While the latter prevails, the mechanics, who are

j
the chief depositors in the savings banks, may succeed in

getting 2 or 3 per cent, per annum more than they would have
done if reasonable rates were charged ; but, for this small ad-

vantage, they lose thousands of dollars woith of work, with-

out which they cannot add to their savings in tbe_banks. The
lenders who used to exact 2 to 3 per cent, per month for

money are still with us, and long for a return of high rates.

But these cannot return. True, an occasional monetary
])ressuie may give exacting lenders a passing chance, but

the advantage does not last long. If it did, our raauufac-

tuiers and farmers would soon be crushed. A low interest

rate and progi'ess in material development are inseparable.

Keal estate borrowers are now freejy accoiMnodated by the

savings banks at 12 per cent. , and we hope soon to be able to

announce that the rate has been reduced to 10 per cent. The
tnoi-tgagca given last month are less by 71 in number and by
5*415,671 in amount than those recorded in June, and it had
but thirty days, while July had thirty-one. The releases of

Julv were larger than those of June. The difference in favor

of last month came to 14 in number and to $55,320 in value.

The part cash sales of June amounted to 88, and mortgages of

the value of $410,316, were created "by them. Only 42 part

cash sales were made last month, the deficit left unpaid by

which was but $2)^8,211. These facts show that if real

estate sales have been reduced, we have also shortened sail in

"i the ma^^<^'' of incnmbranceSt and are going along in thesinooth

Nortb Beacit liookinfc Up.
It will surprise many, who never believed ancli- a thiag

Bible, to hear that North Beach property is actually looking
up in price. ^Yater lots there have, as a rule, largely advanced
in price within a year, and land generally, even on the most
inaccessible portions of the hills, is held at and sells for .

higher prices than it would have brought a year ago. The
chief drawback to the progress of North Beach is the
fact th'at it is approached by hills, against the climbing
of which there is a very decided prejudice here. In addi-
tion to this drawback, there are more of the old frame
shanties of the '49 era to be found at the north end than
in any other section of th§ city. These old houses invited

poor and dirty tenants, who have greatly reduced the value
of the property and prevented good houses from going up.
In spite of these facts, a number of large North Beach
land-owners insist that it is the healthiest, handsomest and
liiost valuable portion of the city; and, ignoring the figures of
all the real estate sales there for years) they persist in asking
one-third, one-half, or even double the ruling rates for their

land. Of course they are allowed to keep it, and in keeping
it they keep improvements away, by which values might be
increasecy These owners should sell at least a portion of
their ground at ruling prices. By so doing they would greatly

increase the value of the remainder of their property. The
disgraceful old frame shanties in other places should be re-

moved and buildings corresponding with the city's late im-
provement ought to bi6 erected. If these things are done.
North Beach property may attain a value that will at least ap-

proach the ideas of the few sanguine owners there, who,
without a peg to hang their faith on, have for years prophe-
sied that its land was going up to a very high figure yefc^ _

Onr Savings Baiiim. _^
The city savings banks lately paid the following net divi-

water of cash transactions.

dends to the annexed dejiositors:

•J., No. ili"i)ositors.
ttiberma Savings and L. Soc. 11.515
Savings and Loan Society. . . 4,844
French Sav. and r.nn.i ••

4,t)00

3'!>.S;}

1,571

1,184

1,439
411-

ach Sav. and Loan "
S«n Francisco Sav. Union
Cal Huild'g & Sav. Banlc .

Odd Fellows' Sav. Bank
German Sav. & Loan Soc
farmers & Mechanics' Bank

Dividind.

:!;!471,K11

274,190
- 190,429
144.3.57

:u;,894

31,383
23,399

- 7,629

Rstu 9 ct.

II)

12

11

91; to 11 2-5

10 to 12

13

931 to 11 2-5

.10: .^

Total.., 31,977 §1,183,112
. ^^<- to'**! amount of money deposited with these eight banks
w ?>'24,773,078. There has "been an addition in the past six... _ past
months of 1.979 to the number of the depoMtors, and the de-
posits have increa.sed )?2,431,0()0 during the same (itne. The
overage amount on deposit by each member is §775. The
Sacramento, San Jose, Stockton and Oakhmd banks are also
doing well. \ .S_ '

Cincinnati.—Some speculators latdy purchased 32 acres of
^ound near the Buckeye race course lor :i532, 000, and resold

!,
^™c^ three weeks after for $70,000, au increase of more

than 100 per c6nt.

Second Street Hill.

This hill is already among the things that were, so far at

least as the street is concerned. In another month the cut

will be completed, and a new and much-needed avenue opened

up to South Beach. Some of the houses along the line of the

street are now perched up over fifty feet above the new level

of the street. The company which is doing the work is to

receive $1.25 for each square yard of material in the cut. The

estimate of the amotmt to be removed was 120,000 square

yards. ___;7;_^^

/

—
,
- -V---,^—

^

The Elffht Hour I^aw.

It has become very plain, lately, that either the Eight-Hour

Law or the manufacturers of this city must go to the wall. A
number of the latter have already been compelled to succumb,

and many more are threatened with failure. Mechanics here

Sivy they will onlv work eight hours. This they have a right

to (to, lint when they say they will compel their employers t:0

pay them ten hoars' wages for eight hours' work, they commit

an outrage, if not a dishonesty. These mechanics have suc-

ceeded for a time in maintaining this outrage, but the exhaus-

tion of the unfortunate employers, and the scarcity of

employment, are convincing proofs that either workmen wilt

perform ten hours' labor or go idle and with empty pockets.

A Correnpondent Corrected.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune informs that paper

that lots on CaUfornia and Montgomery streets are worth $1, 000
to $5, OiiO per front foot. There is no lot on either strefet which
would sell for any such figures as those last named. The
highest price for middle lots is $3,000 per foot, and even a
corner would not sell for more than $3,800. The same cor-

resi)ondent retails the old lie ti:at the earthquake destroyed

$5,000,000 worth of property. The Tribune is told that lots

here have advanced in price from 100 to 5(!0 per cent, within
two years. There is not a lot in San Francisco which has ad-
vanced 500 per cent. In price in the time named. This corres-

spondent tells us that owners of 20,000 to 40,000 acres call

such immense tracts " little places." All of which is exagger-

ation and ridiculous. This writer is one of many similar in-

flictions whidi the Pacific Railroad brought. Such corres-

pondents get their facts in bar-room conversations, and from
stage-coach or steamboat acquaintances; yet they know more
about our State in a week than old Califomians have learned
in twenty years.

Blackmail Titles not Heeded now^.

It is gratifying to know that our efforts, and those of the
press and people generally, have resulted in making buyers
pay much less attention than formerly to blackmail titles.

Some years ago buyers in all cases refused to invest unless the
seller bought up all bogus titles which covered his property.

Those were the days of prosperity for swindlers. Now, howevt r,

their pockets go in much lighter ballast with dishonest gains, for

even the most particular searchers are not afraid to denounce
as utterly worthless, and even the least posted purchasers to

pay no attention to the pretended titles of landsharks. These
persons havis lately covered a great portion of the entire

oounty with tragus titles; but they find that very few heee

them; that the days of profit in this disreputable business are

past. When the day of profit is passed, the days of the busi-

ness itself will soon be among the things thut were.

Wow Some People Bur. '—

^

"

We have seen persons A#ho wished to invest their money in

real estate refuse many really first class investments at private

sale, because they had no mind of their o^n and no confidence

in their own judgment. These same persons occasionally find

tbair way into an anctiomoogi,. where ft large sale of property

on the credit system is being held. This is notoriously the

dearest possible way to buy land, becausethe sale of a large

piece, with the gilded pill of a long credit and low rate of in-

terest, invariably attracts a large crowd of people and results

in their paying unheard of prices; but a person who never

could make up his mind to buy at private sale, no matter how
cheap the property, rushes in and Suys largely where there is

a crowd. He hears a crowd of fools around him bidding

extravagantly, and he quickly becomes tinctured with their

folly and becomes one of them.
•--•

MoNT(JOMKUT Street South.—The paving of New Mont-
gomery street, from Market to Howard, with the Stow wooden
pavement has been completed, and the brick sewer has been
laid. The cars of the Mission street horse railroad rtin on the

street. The massive building on the corher of New Mont-
gomery and Market is progressing mpidly, and will be the

finest in the city.
--_

-

- »
CoKBEnrroN.^—In our last issue we stated that the San Fran-

cisco Sdvings Union had, in some cases, during the previous

six mouths, charged borrower's V/i per cent. This was an
error. The Savings Union has not charged more than one

Eer cent, to any of its borrowei-s, and in this is among the few

anks which did not take ' advantage of the late monetary
pressure to raise the money rate.
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SAIiEt REOORDBD ON Alili THB PRINCIPAI.
STRRKT!!! OF THR riTV, FROIH JUNR 26th, TILL.
ji;l.y aotii, incli'sivi:.

[NoTX.—Ii) about three cases out of every five there are houses upon
the property sold. The precise location of each lot is Riven, so that those
desirous of learning the valua of improvements can do so by an Inspec-
tion. None but bona fide sales are given.]

North of ITIarket Street.

Undivided H. aouthwest comer Kearny and California, south (53^4

x4l 32,00t)

West Bido Dupont, 55 fott south of Geary, south 'J7?<xllO; sold

March ili, IWW, for $S,(iOO; April 11, ISfiH, for 9,r.0(); How rn-

8old for ^ 1«."<X)

~W6Bt side Uupont, fiO'i feet north of WasliinK<on, north WxfHT
^ (subject to leasts and mortuaxiO: »old January 31 , 1868, for

$1,K00; now resold for 20,000

West side Jones, C8?4 feet south of Pine, 8<iuth 22 1 l-12xliH >< ,1,750

Kast side lisavenworth, H7 ', fei^t north of Pofft, north 2r.xS7 H . . . (l.T.'iO

Eist side Hvde, 87 S feet north of MeAlImter, north 25xK7^, sold

in April last ft)r $;j,6«0; now sohl for .., , 4,000

East Bide Lurkin, 70 feet south of (ieury, soulh'*T»?xi:tT !«; sold

in March and April, IHtW, at $67 per f<H»t; February, ifliiO,

at $126 per foot; now resold at same rate. . .'. 0,000

North side Bay, 137)6 feet east of Leavenworth, ea8t<i8?4xl37 J*.. 2,(X)tl

Northeast comer Gn-en and ITalhoun (between Hansome and Mont-
Romery); north tW '^ x45 5i S.ariO

South side Green, 40 feet west of Keamy, west iH'.xCO I.'.IOO

North side Jackson ,250 feet west of Taylor, west 25x137 !< 750

South side Washington, 117 H feet west of Powell, west 20x57 >«;

sold Septembir, 1807, for $2,200; May, 18CH, for #2,.5<H); now
resold for. 3,0!>0

North side SacramentoJ0_feet east of Battery, east 25x50 'j 8,200

North side Sacramento, 58 M feet'west of Kearny, west 3<.t>4xll'J

to Commercial, on which it fronts 20 feet; s(>ld Feb. 27 last

for*35,(KH); now sold for 35,000

South Bide Oalil'ornia, 05 fuel oatit of J'awell, cast 22i«xl37}6... ... fi^UUU

South Bide Sutter, 110 feet west of Jones, west 2f '.^xllO 8,3.50

North Bide Post, 184 M feet west of Powell, west 22x137 J<; sold

AuRUst, 18fi8, for1lli,7.50; now resold for ."". 10,000

North side Post, li>2M feet west of Jones, west 30x137 ?< 10,000

South side Post, 20 feet west of Meacham Place (between Hyde
and Larkin), west 30x54 U: Bold Dec, 12, Mm. for $3,000;

now sold for '. 3,000

South side Geary, 140)4 feet wi>st of Dupont, west 22x100 8,500

North side Geary, 252 1-12 feet west of Dupont, west 22 U-12x(;0.. 7,fi.50

South Bide ElUs, 137 X feet west of Jones, west 27)«xl37)« 9,tHKI

North side Eddy, 112)« feet east of Hyde, east 25x1.17 )<: sold Sept.

1807, with 3 fe«'t less fronta«n, for $(;,(R10: now sold for 8,700

South Bide Eddy, 1.17 >< feet west of Hyde, west 137Xxl37'4....... 18,000
North side Turk, 1.37 H feet west of Jones, west 27 ,'^xl37 J^.^x^,. . . _8^I0
Routhijast corner Turk and Hyde, .50- vara -,.... 20,780.
Kouth side Market, 150 f<et west of Sixth, west 25x00.. ;.,..^. li,OOU

*—. South Bide Market. 275 feet west of Sixth, west 2.5x90 14,000

Sontli of'IVIarket and EaHt of Ninth.
West side Sixth. 425 feet north of Brannau, north 2.5x85; sold

March, 18(>8, for $5,(X)0: now resold for v. 7,500

Northwest Bide Howard, 76 feet east of Ninth, northeast 2")x90.. . .
"^ ]2,tK)0

North Bide Folsom, 412 )i feet east of Fifth, east OK^xltlO; sale

made April last 20,i>(i0

inisslon Addition and Beyond. **

Southwest comer Howard and Eighteenth, south liK)xl22'4 17,225

East Bide Howard, 155 feet south of Twentieth, south i;0xl22)t.. . 7,.5()()

East side Folsom, 125 feet south of Twent^-8»-eond, south 00x122 M 8,0»KI

West side Folsom, 195 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 05x116. . 4,UUI

East Bide Bryant. 130 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north JdxlOO:

f^ sold July, 1868, for $500: now n-noUX for 1 ,000

West side Bryant, 133 fi-et south of Twenty-fourth, south 2.5x100. 1,300

Same as last described resold for 1 ,500

South Bide Sixteenth. 118 feet east of Dolores, east SU.^xl 10 3,4iM)

South side Sixteenth, 144 feet east of Castni. east 48x1:10 3,500

North Bide Twentieth, 75 feet east of Onerrero, east 25x114 9«iO

North side Twenty-Hrst, 125 fe«>t t;aiit of Guerrero, east .50x115 2,450

North side Twenty-serond. 7U fei-t east of Guerrero, east 20x!)0 1,100

Southwest comer Twenty-sceond ami Dolori'S. west 125x101; also
south side Twenty-second, 125 fi^et west of Dolores, west—
12.5x1 .5<i; sohl April last for $8,000; now rew)ld for 9,500

South side Twenty-fourth. 125 feet east of Dolons, t^ast 125x100. . 6,2.5«)

Southeast comer Twenty-fourth and Vicksburg, east 5i)xlOO 2,275

-, South Bide Twenty-fourth, 75 fe<'t east of Viiksburg. east .'iOxlU.. 1,025

Northw<<8t comer Twtmty-fourth and Vicksburg, w<'St 100x114;
Bold April, 1807, for $1,150; now sold for , . . . 5,0(K)

We«t side Valencia, .52 feet south of Thompson, south 25x100 2,5U0

Southwest comer Guerrero and Vale, west 3H2!'i on Valo by 228
to Valley street, on which it fronts 377 =a 12,400

Southeast comer DoIon^B and Columbia (bet. Nineteenth and
Twentieth), south 101)4x106 B,000

West side Dolores, 78 fert soUth of Twenty-first, south 20x125;
Bold January, 1808, for $350; February, 1809, for $800; now
resold for 800

Southwest comer Cluirch and Vulture (bet. Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth), south 89x105 3,000

West Bide Noe, 30 feet north of Seventeenth, north 75x80, with L
in rear 25x40; lot sold with full depth of 120 feet, Dec. 1808,

for|4,000 ^.... 3.300
West side Potrero avenue, 200 feel south ofTwenty-Beconcl7 south

50x100 2,600

East side York, 130 fet^t north of Twenty-fourth, north 20x100 800
East Bide Fair Oaks, 122 feet Bouth of Twenty-second, south 30)4

xinX; sold Febmary, 1869, for $900; now resold for 1,200

East side Fair Oaks, 152)4 feet south of Tweuty-S'cond, south
30)4x117)4; sold October, 1868, for $800; now sold for 1,000

WeBt side Fair Oaks, 246 feet south of Twenty-thfrd, south 30x
117)4; sold September, 1868, for $1,000; now resold for 1,275

"Wemtem Addition.
East Bide Polk, 60 feet south of Piue, south C0x62X 6,000

East Bide Webster, 56 feet south of C«tlfbrnia, south 82)4x81Jf--r; .

"'
^,600

: East Bide Fillmore; mH feet north of Pine, north 60iHK». i.. .^

Northeast comer Devisadero and Hayes, north 137 )4x275 on Hayes;
also Boutheast corner Devisadero and Grove, soutli 137 )4x
275 on Grave, SO-varas 2, 3, 4 and 6, in bh>ck 447; sold Aug.
1867, for $6,200; now sold for 16,000

Northwest comer Devisadero and Washington, north 62x137)4 2,500

Southwest comer Devisadero and Vallejo, west 164 )4, southeast 12,

northwest 265, east 177 )4, north 275 7,000

Southeast comer Greenwich and Scott, east 685^x137)4 2,300

North side Filbert, 137 H feet west of Larkin, west 25x137 )4 488
North side Pacific, 206)* feet east of Polk, east .54V4XIOO 2,700

North Bide Washington, 137)4 feet west of Devisadero, west 137)4
xl27 ^ 3,000

Bouth Bide Clay, 110 feet east of Broderick, east 55xri7?4; sold Ju-
ly, 3, 1868, for $340; now resold for 1,600

South side Sacraniento,*128^ feet west of Steiner, west 25 10-12z
120 .' fiOO

North side Sacramento, 110 feet east of Bnjderick, cast 27)4xl27 5i 1,000

South side Pine, 123ki feet east of Gough, east 25)4x120 6,100

North side Pine, 137)4 feet west of Laguna, west 137)4x137)4; sold
April 11, 1868, for $1,000; now sold for 6,000

Same as last described resold for 6,200

Northeast comer Pine and Baker, north 82)4x.57)4; sold Sept.

6, 1868, for $1,500: now sold for 2,800

North side Bush, 131 H feet west t>f Webster, west 25x1 27 )4 1 400
Southeast comer Bush and Pierce, east 55x100; sold Sept., 1868,

for f2,(KX); now resold for _ 3,500

Northeast comer Sutter and I^aRuna, 50-vara 6,600

Northwest comer Sutter and Buchanan, west 68?i'xl.37)4 3,100

, Northwest comer Post and Franklin, north 120x105 15,000

Northeast corner Post and Devisadero, cast 27)4x110; sold Sept.,

1868, for $1 ,800; now resold for 2,300

Bouth side Geary, 137 '4 feet west of Polk, west 27 )4xl20 3,760

., Bouth Bido Geary, 80 feet weBt of Devisadero, west^xlOO 1,600

T- ^ IH > -^^ _» - .»-T- :
--

North Bide Oean', 35 feet east of Broderick, east 30x137)4; Kold

May 25, 1868, for $1,600; March 24, 18(i9, for $2.00«»; now
resold for .h

South side Tvler, 137)4 feetAvest ot Polk, west 27Hxl20: scdd Jan.
1867, for $750; Deceml)er, 1867, "for ^9(M); May, 1H(!8, for

$1 ,000; now resold for
Northwest corner Me.Xllister and Devisadero, wi'st 412)4 to Bryd-

erick by 1 37 )4 on each street

-South-side FlritojirHT-lf-feet-west of (i«>H«li, west 50x87^4.
Morth side Grove, l;)7 ^ feet east of Fillmore, .•ast Ok'.; xl37*4
Koutli side Hayes. 221 'i leet east of Piene, east 27)4x137)4
North side Hai(;ht, 275 feet west of I^Rima, east (>K"4Xl37 U . . . . .

.

IfllHcellaiieoua Sale*.
South side Duncan. 110 feet west of Guerrero, west .50x114

-Northwest side Heron, «5fhpt northeast of KfRhth, northenKt -aOxtO-

J^»ts 6 and 7, block 328. South Sail Fruuciscg ^.jn
L<it.s2 and 15 and east '3 of lots 3 and 14, block 325, South Sun

2,900

1,000

13,000
4.500
4,500
1.000

4,000

1,000

1K»0H
2,200

^tn-et.

Fninciseo,
T'ndivided \ of t! 25-llK) acres, (lart Buckley claim
Eust side Geneva, liio feet south of Branuuiii south 25x100 ..'

.

Block 224 ONeill and H«l<y Trmt ^...^..,.Z
Lots 1260 to 1263. and 11:14 to 1143, inclusive. Gift Map No_JaL
SjmtlrKtnp-Snver, 95 feet west of Second, west 2.5x70..,^. ., r;..
Lot 20, C'ity Cent) r Homestead Association

, , , , „ '
. .;.

Southeast corner Butt4> and Florida, south .50x1(10. ....TT
Lots 1 to 11. inclusive. Acudemv Tract.i: - ~ -r.

-

Lots 19f.9 to 1973, and 19.55 to 1960. Gift Map 4 ^. .'.

South side Shipley. 175 feet east of Fiftli, east 25x7.5 ,.

Lots 18 and 19, bliK'k 38. Nucleus Homestea«l Assiu-iation . .mrs-i-
North side Jersey, 160 feet west of N<h', west 8()xl 14

Njorth side Jers< y. 2*0-ftiet wr'sft of Xim'. wi'.-jt 80x114
8 mthside PuW('ll aveii\ie. l.'iO feet east of Mission, ea8t.25jt200. .

.

' Lot 2, block 289, South San Francisco
Lots 6.51, 6,53, 6.55. Gift Map 3 .,

West side Nevada, 332*4 feet south of Folsom, west 05, south 25,

east 63 ><., n.irtll 25 .....-..:.. ^ .....

.

Lot 179, block 141, (Central Park Homestc-ad Association
i,ot .5, block P. lluilftiad Homestead Association ...... ..-7;

West side Indiana. 125 feet nnrtli otSier4Ti. north .50x100.

North side Perry. :)(M) feet west of Thinl. west 2.')x75

Lots 12<;2, 12m. 'l 266, Gilt Map 3
Lots Sand 9, block 291, O Neill and Haley Tract
Northeast comer 50-vara 2.59, Precitu Valley, San Bruno Road,

north 35 by west 150;

Block 327 , South San Francisco
Lot 4, block 160. South San Francis»'o *,...

South side Welsh, 1.50 feet 1 ast of F.nffth, easst 40x80 ,

Lots 46:1, 4ri4, 465, 466, Gift Map 2

Soutliwest side Elevi nth Avenue. 225 feet soUltheasf »i

southeast 25x100. South San Francisco..

.

South side Valley, ;t41 feet east DuUires. ea-t 27 1-6x114
Lot 211, block 187, Central Park Houiesltad Association
Lots 177, 179, Gift Map 2 ....".

North cocftor Uolnnibia Place and Norwich, north '.'0x27-0.

.

. .....
—

Kast side Mississippi; 12.'i feet i'roui Sierra, north .'illxlOO

Lots 15 and 34, block 499. HnlrjrpTtrchase
I.,ot 5, block 223, SiUitli San Francisco '.

I'ndlvided H south side Creek Lane. 162)4 feet West of Howard,
west 162)..., siiuth 115',. east 157, north llVp...,

Lot 5, bliK'k 388, Stuith San Francisco
South corner Elev.mth .^ju-juue and G, southwest 100X25, South

San t'l'aneisco '.

^

I/>ts 7 and 42. block 499. Haley pnri'hase '. .,

Lot I, block 60, and lot 8, block 76. I'niversity Homesfi'&d .\sa*n..

East'side Missouri. 125 feet north Nevada, north 25zl(M)

Lot 106, Ii<'rnal Homestead Ass'ti

Lot 24, block 38. Nucleus H<imestea<l Ass'u
I^its 627, 628.631. 6;l;l, 6:i5, Gift Map 2
North side Htmt, 180 feet east of Third, east 20x.55

Lots l:tl6, l;tl8, 1320, 1:I22, 1324, 132fi, 132S, 1330, I.tfJ, 1;«4, Gift

Lot 9, block 480, Haley purchase ...„,. .".

Ix>t 8, blo<-k 116, ITnivvrsitv Homestead Ass'n
I>ot8;« and 35, block 291. Haley Tract ^ j

South side Halleck. 110\ feet cast Sansonie, east 20X.54

Lots 745 and 746, Gift Map 2
Lots 6 and 7, block 21, I'niversity Homestead Ass'n
Lot 8, bhwk 104, University Homestead Ass'n
East sid<' Eun ka, 1 10 feet north of Twentieth, east 125x110
Ixits 25 and 30, B<'nial Homestead Ass'n .".

.

East side White. 177)4 feet north "f Vallejo, north 20x.56).,

East side Nebraska , 100 feet south of Nevada, south 50x}00
tot 620, Gilt Map 2 •.

Lots 7 to 10, block :m;2. South San FnShcisco ~.

Lots 23 to 26, inclusive, block 294. O'Neill and I^ley Tract
Commencing at post B 6, standing on a line with a willow fence,

and at the northwest corner of the tract; thence running
south 8>t" east M links, across a lane, at 843 chains to a-

l.and In the FoothlllR.

Tlie iifisertions of one day bavo frequently proved to be
folly the in'Xt in the experionoe of Cnliforniii. JThiH is cer-
tainly true of the land of the foothills of tho Sierra Nevada
It was Ronorally asserteil, and wa.s as t,'enorftlly believed, until
Intely. that the land in those re^^ions would never be good
for ninob." Now it i.s known that tht; soil there i.s unexcelled
for the production i>f wine or table t,Mai)eK, cherries, ])eac'ht>8,

aprioots, and that fniit and nnt-beariiif; trees generally thrive
well. It is also known that the niulbirrv leaf thrives luxtiri-

nntly in the foothills, and that silk eultnre may be ju-ofitablT

carrLPd <^ii there. .Alanj' other prodtigts are nientioued
which do well, bnt their suecess is not so well attested
as that of the nrtieles mentioned. Sbeep-raisinR is another
iiidusttv which is stieeessfnllv followed in mnnv jilaces in the
foothills.

'
"

3,000
3.500
1,875 t

. , , .,

TUlitiUP— pMitfciest, the
Since the decadence of the j)lacer t<old niiiuno

e bouth-eastir^ counties of the State have logt

greatly in wealth and jwpnlation. IJut the land of these
oouuties w ill yet briufj; them back both, rarjiiers and specu-
liitors have taken up about all the fjood valley land in the
State ; but there is plenty still left in the foothills in the
soutli-eastetn eountiis, aiul in the vicinity f)f Placerville and
alou>T the line of the Central racifie ^{ailroad. These lands
can now be juirchased nt a cheap rate, and it maybe confi.

dently asserted that few purchases will repay the settler bet-

ter f-hiiUnthey will.

325
2,450

1.300
18,000
1 ..''>00

2.mK»
>;o

3,000
500

.2,150
aoo

1.B00

l;7mi
• 4,000
'

tso
* ,776,

—IjSOO*
2.000
;i,8tHt

- 1,510
iNM
95t)

450
2,000

.525
Froo IjUnrheM at Real Rmtate AurtionR.

1..5.50 Tlie New York lirnl Kslnlf Rfcnrd has the following on the

V.11'-:.,^
jja -i'

,"^l^"^'.^*'ii'y<*t't •
" I'lic fashion has very recently sjjrunf; up of"""

_^.4uu^J„u4ji^viUK Riches at real estate sales. We .say n ci ntlv, as nearly

4,000 I all the fata snleK "hV'e Ix-eiJ m<'oni)iauied by lavisli lunches,

and the thin^,' has got to be somewhat of a just. 'I"he theory

of fliis ]»racticf is somewhat ditticult to justify. True, if »

crowd of people are taken to an out-of-the-way place, where
there are no large hotels, it is very desindth' that they should
have something to eat, tintil they get back to a regi(Ui where
food is j)lenty ; but when people come to buy property in-

volving Lirge aiiKJunts of money, it is not i>robable <hat a gen-

eral tei'd of bread and wine has any ellcct upon the bid-

ding. .\nd yet sellers must have some sufdi theory, else they

Would not provide these free luin-hes. I-rom what we hear

umong the l>est members of the trade, we are inclined to be-

lieve that this free lunch business has now been overdone,

and that it^ ought to !»• discouittenaiiced altogether. Its ten-

dencj- is to bring people together who care nothing about the

sale, and whose only eonceru is about the luuch. This prac-

tice should be discountenanced. Let us have no more of this

hundmg." —^_

lli'al estate aiictioii sales have l)een rerj- dull of late her?.

I'erhaps if our auctioneers spread a free luu.ch for all com-

ers immediately before each sale, more animation would b«

ob.servable.

'1.050
620
400

3,363
I,.500

2(10

t;20

l.rioo

:u)o

900
l.INX)

70(T

1,000
320
900
900

5,7tNl

3.-.(l

2,000
650

2,2110

40U
325

1,850
160

2,4<N)

2..500

Stake Station : thence ni)rth8r'," east, 5.19 links to a station;
thence north 4" west 3.99 chains tnu stake station: thence
north HI" east 219 <'liains to a stake 5 links north of a (jar-

d n fence, from which the southeast cormT* of a lious*' 35
links louK, bears north IS)*" west, distant 2..'>0 chains; thence
north8'4",'we8t, 4.38 chains, t<> stake B 1 in said fence, from
which a granite; block, marked S D 1, for southeast comer
" Suerte 1(1 Dolores " bears north 81 '4" east, 4.21 chains;
and thence south 8P," west 8.43 chains. " Solar " proper-~ ty, near the Mission Dolores 60,000

Soutli San Francisco.
Many laudatory newspaper articles appeared about two

years ago, relative to South San Francisco and the dry dock
there. The impression was sought to be conveyed that, with
the completion of the dock, the entire tract would be covered
with houses. A mbuntain of fancy was erected upoina needle
of fact. The ilry dock has been finished aboirt a, j^ear, but
lonely deROlotioli still broods over the trart of Innd witKUintl-

ihg itr There Is ho Be?ttoir "of city* Lunl alidut which sdct
great expectations were formed and for which such unjustifia-

ble prices were paid as South Siin Francisco, and none has
been a greater failure, in the matter of improvements. News-
paper puffs may aid the sale of land, but they cannot make
jieople build houses. In this case, liowever, it is probable
they accomplished the end sought in aiding the sale of the lots.

Diary of Nonio Real Kntute AeentN at Preiarnt.

Ilo.se at 7 ; "sparred" for breakfast ; read the papers and piolud

my teeth and nails till noon; had not even a short bit Ik
the lunch table; therefore tivok a light and wholesome lunch

on the remains of a cigar. Yawned, snoozed, scribbled and
whittled until three o'clock, when a solitary customer strajed

in. }ltu\ the mind to dutclihim by the throat anil make him
surrender what money he had, but wtus afraid to. Lied to

him like tlnnider, but failed to rope him inT Finished the

day by writing placards of imaginary jirojw^rty I had for sale.

"Sparred " for dinner; then went to my office and did a little

tailoring on my clothes, which are getting shiny as a look-

ing-glass. Thought with dread of approaching rent day.

'Bnuiglit my blankets .from 1)ehind the desk, anil lay down.
"Remembered that I had not made a cent for two months.

Concluded to make a desperate effort to raise the wind by

advertising that I had $r>U,(XX) to loan, and then fell into an

uneasy sleep.
»

Ijand in Interior Totvna.
We are too nnich inclined to think that San Francisco is

Cahfornia. We forget that there are other towns in the State,

and that they must share in the prosperity which will resnlt

from interior development and increase of population. The
real estate of interior towns will increase in value, within the

next ten years, at nearly as rapid a rate proportionally as that

of San Francisco. Those who own land in Sacramento,

Stockton, San Jose, Marysvillc, Santa Cruz, Ked Bluff,

Truckee, Los Angeles, etc., etc., have all what we call "good
things," if they will hold on to them, and be content for two

or three years more to be rich in patience—that quahty in

which we are all bo poor.

Still raystiryini; tlie Public.
Some of the daily and weekly pajiers continue to publish

what they call prominent real estate transactions. Among
these we lately found a fifty-Tnra lot on Cahfornia Street,

between Van Ness Aven'u* and Franklin, for $5,00(1. It is

really worth if b'i,<M)0. The city lately surrendered lier iiiterest

in the gore bounded by Market, Pine and Front streets to the
party who had the possession of it, for the sum of $11,558,

which is only a fraction of its value. This transaction was
i»ublished as one of the prominent sales. A transfer was
lately made on Stockton Street, with the object of deeding a

house and lot to a wife as her separate property. This too

was i)ublished as a sale. Of what use is such befogging
.of the public on real estate matters? Jitwa fide sales of full

interests are the only ones which give, correct information;
but of course mi'n who know nothing at all about real estate,

or titles thereto, are unable to separate the latter class of sales

from those which are not sales at all.

The Folly of Iflovln^; Old Houscii. *^

We have more than once spoken of the nuisance of inoT-

ing old houses through the streets, and also of the fact thst

to purchase and move an old building costs about as much

as the erection of a new one. We have an illustrative caw

in point. Some four months since, a property owner pur-

chased the old St. Lawrence House (which formerly stood on

Market, opposite Montgomery Street), and had it moved ont

to his lot on Eighth Street. Of course when it reached its

destination, it required to be fixed uji and repaired. The

btiyer lately comited the entire cost, and found that the old

shanty had fost him as much as a new building, and the-oW

house will constantly require repairs, and will not rent nenrlj

as well as a new one. And this experience is that of nineteen

out of every twenty persons who are so foolish as to move

and patch old shanties that should be torn down or turned

into firewood.

New.-York Sdrpasskd.—The New York papers say that the

suburban cities of Newark, Paterson and Elizabeth are grow-

ing more rapidly in population than the city itself, and th«t

in Brooklyn, N. Y., there were M,()(i5 new ilwellings erected

last year to 1,4[»0 in New York city. Slow-moving and un-

comfortably-crowded horse-cars are declared to be the obstacls

to the rapid extension of New York ia a northerly direction.

HOW we may Attain Prosperlly.

For the piwt two years the press and peojde of the State
. 'never tired of talking about the benefits which were to

tJ w to this State from the completion of the Pacific Kailroad

iA our direct steam communication with China and Jai)an.

Tl at we have reaped some benefits from these sources, even

Ir-idv 18 t"""^! ''"'^ ** '" 'l"'^*^' '^" *'^'"' *^"'' ^*^ ^^^^ *'*"^P "^'"ly

ore But neither the railroad nor the steamship'hne will do

evervtliioK fo»" "'*• '"* »"*".v «xi)ect. This expectation that our

State will be built np from causes that are to a eerbtin exti-nt

extraneous; that the w<hk will be done by strangers from

without iustead of by ourselves from within, has lulled the

nueuterprising into still greater imicfton, and even the enter-

nrisin' into i)artial slumber. California will..^aver attain

oue half th" pn» .pority and increase of h(r material re-

sonrces which have been so often jiioidiesied, and is possible,

unless we pnt our own shoulders to the wheel. We nmst at

least set the train of inir pro.sperity in motion, by taking stock

in much ueeded local railroads and new manufacturhig projects.

The stock of none of tlu'se enterprises should go begging for

subscriptions when offered by resiKUisible persons. Every real

estate owner in the city or county should be wilHng to invest at

least five per cent, of all he is worth in aiding local railroads

and manufactories. Upon tht; success of the latter and the

farmers the value of land depends, and far-seeing landowner?

elsewhere are well aware of this fact. They aid raihoads

and manufactories, not from philanthropic motives, luit from

motives of enlightened selfishness: because they are thus best

aiding themselves. At least half a dozen local railroad fran-

chises are now held by i)aifics who seem to be making no use

cf theni- Each one of these roads is needed; and we think

Ijjp peojde geiiendly arc willing to take stock in them if there

is a fair prosi)ect that work will be immediately "commenced

and pushed upon them. Then, there is the Southern Pacific

Railroad, more uecdetl and more im^iortant than any other

railroad enterprise which is being talked of. We have yet had

no evidence ol the vigor with wliich it was i)romised the new-

Board of Directors meant to take hold of the work. These

railroatls should and can be earrieil forward immediately-,

if the parties holding the franchises will go to work in ear-

nest. If we had plenty of home manufactories, and a need-

ed net-work <>f railroads to connect the land of the State

with shippim,' points, the foundation of our State w-ould

have been laid broad and d« <p, and we might then con-

sistently invite strangers to come and aid usaiid. benefit them-
selves in the further erection of the structure. Until we do
this, it would be weH b» e'ease talking of and expecting a
marvelous and inunediate prosperity.

••*
Price* Oataldc and Iniilde. ..

Those who think that re:il estate prices are too high, base

their opinions, not on the prices of inside land, but on the rise

which has taken phu'o in property in the suburbs. A lot

25il'2'2',^ on Folsom near Twenty-third is esteemed very high
at $l,76()or$l,S00, while no-complaint is made by those who
pay|3,0()0 or $3,250 for a lot 25 by S5 or 90 cm the same
Btrset between Eighth - ami Ninth. Yet the inside lot is the

de^TMt of the two, for in five years hence the value of lots in

the two locahtios will be much more? nearly on a i>ar than
they are at present. The fact is, outside i)rices have been forced

up by the high rates lately attained by land inside of Ninth
and Liirkin streets. When inside property is advancing, out-

side land mast also exhibit a proportionate increase.

- « i-g"- Art
An Outrage. ._

A shaqter, who pretends to I'all himself a real estate agent,

lately sold a woman a lotr-tWr $4lMI, to which he had no other
claim than that given by a tax title which cost him $3.18.

The woman di.scovered the fraud when it was too late.

Many such swindles are jwrjietrated, of which the public
hear nothing, by filkiws who make a ]>retense of engag-
ing in the real estate business here, in little ()-by-0 roiuus
resembling dry goods boxes. They wait like spi<lers for vic-

fima, ,ind when one is clutcbeil, he or she is made to bleed.

Careful search of title should always be made, although that
is only a partial protection. It does not save the dej^sit,
which it is freipu'Utly found impossible to recover from the
hands of these sharpers. ___^_
Boalnenv Streets.

That portion of the city lying between Pacific and Sacra-
mento, and Montgomery Street and the water front, is fast
losing both flrst-class retail and the Wholesale dry goods trade.
It is in a transition state. In a short time the stores there
will l)e occupied by just such branches of business as have
long been conducted in that portion of New York lying be-
tween Pulton street and the Battery, and Broadway and
South street. Those who" have resided in New York will--v- * .«. •Ai.fOV n AAV/ Kif\1\j XVO**«V-\* aia a^x^

remember that the above portion of that city la ^.^^..y.^.. -.,

wholesale wool, flour, sugar, liquor, ship chandlery, oil, stor-
age and other warehouses, and by shipping and commission
houses.

A modern Real Estate Affent.

Jownwr"""""^
appears in the Syracuse (N. Y.) ReaX Estate

isin:—I have made up my mind to go into the real estate
misinoss. I have conteaiplated seriously the Ufe insurance
business, but after conferring with two hundred and forty-
seven agent?, alreadjiin that line, com^kided that the ptibl'ic
demand could not be pressing. I have laid the matter
before Mrs. Jack, and she is delighted with the project, and
lays down for my encouragement the following considerations:
tirst—There is much land about here. Second—It ought to
be soW. Third—It is a genteel occupations Fourth^It

TW^" ^'^"- ^ifth—.It will tend to the introduction of the
children into higher -tdfciety. I mentioned the matter to a
confidential friend, who recently " made a bust of It " in the
grocery trade, and to my astonishment found him about em-
barking in the same business. I advertised for a partner in
which Tfiet forth an exciellent opimrtunity for some one with
a small cash capital. I received plenty of offers, except with
money. Stubbing, the shoemaker, oflfers to go in, and let a
part of his shop for an office. He is also in communication
with twenty-one others who wish to go into the same business.

^, ^^^° ^}^^'^ offers from thirty-seven others already i-tarted.

Taking it altogether, I am quite in the fog. I spent one day
in finding boards and placards " for sale," with a view- to se-
curing agencies, and found owners for eleven of them with the
following result:

Old signs inadvertently left up from one lo five years
' after sale 7 .

.-. :.;,.,..-. .
.'. r. .". TTTTTT. ' 5

Already in hands of from 15 to 56 agents" eacfrr.. ^. .

—
'4

OffersOf ageiicy, provided customers were privileged lb
buy of owners when sent, free of commission. ... 2

Tota) 11

Now, Messrs Editors, will you be kind enough to eiiligkten

me on a few points : First—Do you make much money in your
business? Second—How much does it cost to run the Jour-
nal? Third—Can you give me a few lots to make a start on ?

Fourth —Will you advertise a little for me in yoxn Jmtrtial ?
Fifth—Won't you please furnish me the exact location of the

property you advertise for sale, as it is now a little indefinite,

and difficult to find the owners. Sixth—Could you let me
have a desk in your office? I wish to assure you that you can
repose in me the hnxulest ronfidenee, and if I can assist ycm in

effecting your sales, I will remunerate you with a liberal share

of the commissions. Ytmrs, A. JACK.

NlcolNon Pavement.
The Nicolson pavement is a most desirable street flooring

for a short time after it is laid. Its evenness and solidity are
|»f short duration, however, or at least have been so here.
The pavement has yielded and broken lip into unsightly fis-

sures repeatedly on Montgomery, Bush, Piue, lyierchant and
other streets. Perhaps the.se faults are due to the insufficient
thiokttess of the foundation boards on which the blocks are
lMd.-Piire i)lanking, one and a half or two inches in thick-
ness, instead of three-cpiarter inch redw-ood boards, should bo
used for the foundatitm. If some improvement is not adopt-
ed, the universal verdict will very soon be that Nicolson
pavement is a costly failure.

New York Reai, Estatk.—The total valuation of the real
estate on Manhattan Island, for this year, is lJi(;84,140,7G«,
against !?r,-23,23(!,,555 for 18(18, or an iiincrease in one year of

Its streets w-ould, if

2,84;<,313.

London.—It has 320,000 houses,

vo ,
>n line, reach from Liverpord to New York. It has

^W,m street gas lamps. It uses 4-1,000,000 gaUons of water
per day.

A Rich Insnranre Swindle.

So many adventurers launch out into professions on this |

coast, with no capital but cheek and no intention but chi-
J

canery, that we are siuuetimes tempted to beheve that this T

is the very jmradise of rascality and empty pretension. Our 1

exchanges, however, prove that the world at large is just

as thoroughly afflicted w-ith like impudent rascals. I'he most

entertaining swindle which we remember having scen^ for a

long time, is that of a lK>gus insurance company in London.

The managers were butlers and waiters, who had probably
' become tired of brushing their masters' coats and standing

behind their chairs for small wages and gratuities. They
therefore launched out in the insurance business, and each

used his master's fashionable address hi the list of directoi-s'
,

names, prudently forgetting to mention that they live4l there

in the humble capacity of servants. All the funds received

by the comi)any went to the private pockets of the enterpris-

ing butlers who managed the affair. Of course, the rojie <m

which they were oiwrating wiw rather short, and at the end of

it the police ajipeared, and bagged the amusing rascals who

had souls abovrli thinkey'fl buttons. A special commissioner

was appointed, who found that the directors had not depos-

ited any money in a certain bank, as represented, and that

they were fraudulently using its name. All the other assets

set down in the company's report, melted in like manner into

thin air, upon examination. The personal needs of the di-

rectors had been so great, in drinking " 'alf-and-'alf," or

taking their female domestic confreres to shows, or decking

them out with the stolen funds, that they really could not

afford to let any of the money received go to the credit of the

insurance company. A few months' operating landed these

precious rascals in an English jail. If they had come out to

California, they might have gone on unchecked for years.

Mnnv of our. pretenders, in various professional and other

avocations, if in their proper spheres, would, like these Eng-

lish butlers, have on white jackets and have their greatest

season of activity behind chairs at dinner time.

Pamnlns the Shadow and Ncirlectinjc the Snbatance.

People here are willing to pay^hree prices for tide lauds,

out at the county line, with twenty feet of water on them,

which will not be needed for commercial purposes for about

twentv years, while enterprises which would build up the

State and city rapidly, aud add greatly to our population, are

allowed to languish. To save fifty feet of travel, and berieht

a few speculators, it is proposed to spend a million of dollars

in making an utteriy useless and unsightly connection be-

tween Montgomery and Second streets. If such a sum of

money was spent on some interior railroad, on the reclama-

tion of our tule lands, on the cultivation of our neglected

foothills, on the utihzation of the water power of our magnifi-

cent mountain rivers, on opening up some of the hme, gramte

aud marble quarries of the Sierra-on any neglected ludustrj,

in fact-great good would result. How long can we put

the cart before the horse-the city and speculation before the

country and its development-and expect to pro^per •' Hav«

we not brought on the present unparalleled stagna ion m
b)i8ines8 by our own supineness, aud do we not richl> ae-

serve it? ^ ,

Land Here and at CHicAoo.-Land distant seven miles

from the city center is worth *7,0()l) per acre at Chicago, and

is not considered inflated at that price. Here, five miles out

laml can bo bought for about f 1,500 per acre, and is thought

by many to be greatly inflated at tliat figure.

How to Remove Rlncon Hill.

Owners of property on Rincon Hill are certftlh to be pretty

thoroughly fleeced by street contractors withi^ the next few
years." The cut through Second street, for idstapce, will cost

them ^1.25 per cubic yard And contractors are not the only

persons who are to be' provided for. Commissioners for open-

ing the various Btrects there will demand fat fees. The Sec-

ond Street Commissioners must be jiaid, and the commission-

ers f(u the o))ening of Beale Street will follow in duo time with

their little bills, for useless services rendered. Between them
all, property o'fciers on the hill will be well skinned, besidefl

httviny tluii- hind rendered useless, by being left 10 to 50 feet

above llie 11. w gnidcs of the streets. There is, we think, only

oneway for land owners there to protect themselves. Let them
form ail a.ssociation, and take in hand themselves the work of

cutting d()wii the entire hill, from Third to the bay on the east,

nhd from Folsom Street to South Beach on the south. They
can thus make one job of the hill, cutting down the grade ,

of both the streets and lots at the f*me time. All of the

material is icfpiircd for filling in at South Beach and beyond,

and the grade, thence is a down one, so that loaded carts can

travel upon it c/mveniently. All of Bincon Hill must eventu-

ally be removed. The space it occupies is required for com-
merce, and its removal will transform the land there Ironl private

residence into business property. It will therefbre pay to re-

move it Tin; question is, shall it be removed piece-meal by con-
tractors and commissioners, at an enormous price, or shall it

be removed immediately by the associated owners at a^ com-
paratively small cost? The sooner the job is done, the sooner

the land will advance in value. If the ownen* do not unite,

one •will grade his lot down, and another will let his remain

up, and thus the nefghborhofid will be made a dangerous and
unsightiy'fene. The ciuupany which is cutting through Sec-

ond Street is growing rich from both ends of the job. They
are to get $1.25 \wr cubic yard for all earth removed, and are

nuiking an extremely profital)le disposition of. this material

by using it to fill in South Beach water lots. Ow-ners of Rin-

con Hill property need not allow others to grow rich at

their expense. If they will unite, they can remove the entire

hill cheaply and (juickly, and make profitable fiUing-in con-

tracts with'owners of South Bench and Potrero property. If

they do not thus unite, they will be made to bleed by street

contractors aud commissioners. The chief duty of the latter

will be to make provision for theirown pockets in the shape of

large fees.
*

•«•
An Extension Scheme.
Urgent public»4ie«>essity alone justifies a city or state in

forciblv taking possession of private property which the

owners do not desire to sell. We manage things differently

here, however. If a few jjersons think they Bee a profitable

, scheme in seizing and destroying the property of others, they

do not hesitate to do'it. All that is requisite is to have the

Board of Supervisoi-s tirder the scheme carried out. The pre-

hminary movement has been made in the Board to destroy the

block on the east side of Montgtnnery, between Sutter and

Market— the object being to open an obli<iue connection be-

t-ween Montgoiuerv and Second streets. Such a connection

would not s;4ve mo'ie than fifty feet of travel over the present

one between the two strects,'via Market street. Does suCh ft

saving, we would re.spe<-tfnlly ask, constitute an urgent public

necessity? Does it justify the expenditure of about f 1,(K)0,000,

the dest'rwtion of a most vahiable block of improvements, and

the outrage of seizing the properly of. private citizens against

their will ? Aud if this opening were a public necessity, who

should pay for it—those benefitted or those injured ? Mont-

comerv st'reet would be [daced in the latter position, and yet

owners there, Iwtween California and Market, are to be as-

sessed to pay for the " improvement! " Is this right?—is this

honest? Is' this" injustice ^nd i^ipudence to be followed up in

other cases? Are property owners to Iw (mtraged and our

street system defaced at the mercy of speculators, and is the

rule to be that they will make others pay for property which

they destroy for their own private ends? A httle information

no those matters would be timely.

About Sidewalks.

We believe there is not a city in the United States in which

such makeshift sidewalks can be found as we have on

many of our business streets. Take the sidewalks on Market

street, for instance, from Montgomery to Fourth. They are

built of a poor quality of piue planking, the surfac^ of which

has become splintered into dangerous roughness. The plains

in many places yield under the feet from inadequate supports

underneath—here projecting upward, there sloping downward.

To walk on such sidewalks is both dangerous and tiresome.

Property owners whose laud is worth f8(X) to $2,000 per front

j^^im-elymighttok^^^^^^
phaitum, liick or ffags^iaewnlkH,-the pnbhc-wtltwilk as liUle

as possible over them. We are inclined to charge bur women

with an indisposition to walking. This indisposition, how-

ever is not to walking itself, but a disinclination to being

utterly exhausted, aud to run the risk of having Aeir dresses

destro'yed upon sidewalks that arc a disgrace to the city. So

lonu' as such things are maintained, so long will horse-cars

bo well iKitronized. Store-keepers thus lose inany a dollar.

If ladies are kept from walking by poor sidewalks, they can-

not see the wares disphiyed in the show windows, and conso-

quentlv they are kept from buying. If property owners wiU

not have de.ent walks placed in front of their bu.ldnigs^

those who- rent the stores from them should do so for bad

sidewalks discourage promenading, and th^s lessen sales.

MoNTCOMKUY Strekt Tkn Years Henck.- In ten years

hence the first-class retail stores of Sim I rancisco will cer-

fainly n'!t b. where thoy now are. The first ret.al street of

the city will then be south of Market street-how far south of

it, it is impossible now to say. Ten years ago the best por-

tion of Muntgo.uery street was that be ween Jackson and

Sacramento. Land there has now declined to $1,000 to

*1 .'(K) per toot, while between Bush and Market it is worth

nearly i^.O.M* per front fooU The year 1880 will show differ-

ent figures.
^

I



The first floor of the building northwest corner of Ket»rny
and Geary, has been leased for three vcars from the 1st ult.
at $200 per month. The new hotel, adjoiuinj? Woodward's on
the west, on the south side of Sacramento street (34^, by
137 J.^ in size), has been leased for five veai-s. at fsTOO per
month for the first year, $750 per month for the next three
years, and $800 per mouth for the last year.—The lot on the
south side of Market street. 275 feet east of Ei-^hth, 82% feet
front by 165 in depth, together with the cheap frame build-
ings thereon, have been leased for twenty years, at 5i!300 per
month for the first five years, $400 per month for the second
five years, and $500 per month for the last ten years.—The
house and lot (40 by GO in siz»>ou^he west^ie of Stockton
street, 20 feet south of Sutter, has been leased for fifteen
years, at $100 per mouth.—The store. No. 320 Pine street, ,

has been leased for three years, at !?100 per month.—The
Globe Hotel and Restaurant, on the southeast corner of Pa-
cific and Bartlett alley (east of Dupout) has beAi leased for
five years, at $325 per mouth. The. lot has a fronta-,'e of 40
feet on Pacific by a depth of 57% feet on Bartlett alley.—The
store No. 404 Kearny street has been leased for three years, at
$170 per month for the Br^year, and $175 per month for the
last two years. The lease dates from October 1st, 18lJ8.—The
stores in Nos. 33 and 35 Webb's Building, on Second street,
have been leased for three years, from January 1st, 18«(f, nt
$180 per month.—The two-story frame house. No. 337 Bush
street, 90% feet east of Kearny,*aud covering a lot 23% feet
front by 68?4 in depth, has been leased for three years and eieht
months from August 20th, 1869, at $275 per mouth. The
building leased is at present occupied as a millinery store.

—

The property on the 8outhw«8t corner of Lt)mbar(i and San-
some (137%x87% in size) has been leased for three yeax-s at
$400 per month.^The store No. 113 Front street has been
lea.sed for five years, nt $250 per month for the first and second
years. $275 per month for the third year, and $300 per month
for the last two years.

Salk on New Montgomery and Howard.-A deed fxom the
Montgomery Street Real Estate Company to Maurice Dore
has lieen • recorded. The land conveyed is situated on the
northeast corner of Montgomery street south and Howard
street, and has a frontage of 160 feet on the former street and
62 feet on Howard and Natoma. The consideration is
$192,000. Deducting $10,000 as. the extra value «*f the
Howard Street corner, and $3,750 extra as the value 'of the
Natoma Street comer, the property sold at the rate t)f $'.114
per front foot.

^UEAX OVERLAND KAIl, ROITTR Tta-^^N-rRAE.
^-" Pacific Kailr<>a<l of Califoniia—ThmuKh Freight aad Ticktt Office,
«.* California stivft, San Francis, o. Tickets sola. Sleeping-car b< rtll^ se-
cured, freight rates and other information given, upon application at this
olfice. Baggage checked through to poiuts^m -ttrc Central PacflTc Railroad
and Omaha at the California Steam Navigation Company's Dm'k. from 1 to
4 p. M., ujwin pnsentation of tictoet, without exjiense to the psssengr-r for
trannferring from the steamer to the cars at Sacramento. Trains run dailv.
Through time Eatitward—Leave Sacramento at ^l.:M a. m.; arrive at Prom-
ontory (distance fiw milesl at '.t.5.i p. jr.; running time. 1 day 15 S honrs.
Le»ve Promontory at 10.30 p. m.: arrive at Omaha (distance ITTt mil.s:)
mt 9.30 A. M.: running time i days and 3 hours. I/«ave CouncU Bluffs at
11 A. M.; arrive at Chicago (distance 2-ifi8 mUee) at 1.30 p. m.: muning
time 5 days 7 hours. Leave Chicago at 5.13 p. ii.; arrive at New York (dis-
tance 3107 miles) at 6 30 a. m. Through time. 7 davs. Leave Council
BlutTs for 8t Louis at 10 a. m.: arrive at St. Louis (distance 22U milesl at
11.30 A. M.: time. 6 day* 5 hours. Prompt connections made at Prom-
ontory. FARE— San Francisco to Promontory (coin), $50. The rates
from San Francisco to the following points are all in currency: To
Omaha. $133: to St. Louis. $153; to Chicago. $15;J: to Cincinnati. $l»V.H,;
to Niagara Falls. $170 M: to New York, $173: to Boston, $17i;. Cliildren
not over twelve (12) years of age, half fare: under five (,'5) years of age,
free. 100 pounds bagirage (;>er passenger) tree. For ti.-kets and other in-
formation, apply at the Company's office. CHAS. CKOCKER. General
Superintendent. "

June •2.3<1, IStiO. T. H. GOODMAN. Freight and Ticket Agent.

f|!ACRAI*IKIVTO FARffl HOraESX^AD ASM»riATinN.
^-^ The stockholders are notified that the fourth installment of teu dol-
lars, gold coin, per sh*re. on the stm-k of this .VSHociation. has Ix.-en called
in by order pf the Board of Trnste<-s. and payment thereof is hert>bv de-
manded. B. B. MINOR, Secretarv. 63C Clay "strtet, uivstairs. Son Fran-
Cisco, July 15. 18fi9.

A I>IVIDK!VD HAS REEN' DECL.IRKD 0:V DEPO.V'^ its made, with the SAN FBANCLSCO SAVINGS L'NION at the rate
of eleven and two-fifths per cent. (U l!-.*i por cent.) per annum on Term
Deposits, and consequently nine and one-halfper cent. (9"^ per cent.) per
annum on Ordinary Dcjjostts, in both rasPK frrr of FertCTttt Tax; payaWc
on and after the 15th instant. By onler of the Board.

JOtt-N ARCHB\LD, Cashier.'

HIRERNIA SAVINIiSS AND I.UAN MtdEri', C<>R-
ner of Montgomery and Market streets. \ Dividend of ten (10) per

cent, per annum net. upon the earnings of the Hibcmia Savings 4n<l Loan
Society, has been declared this dav. pavabl- on and alter this date.
July 23d, 18fi9. EDWARD MARTIN, Secretary.

^RIENT.^L. FIRE AND :TIARINE INSI'R ANCE COyt-^^ jiany. Teniporan- Office, room No. 3, Plstt's Hall Biiildina, north-
east corner of Bush and Moiit>?omery streets. This Company having full.v

complied with the laws of the State, has received the CEUXlFir.vXK of
Hon. Geoboe W. Mowe, Ixbctiuxce Oommismon-eb. authoriTijriK them to

fi^nsact business. - lTw. KENNEDY. Secretarj-.

P^RENCH S.4VINRS RANK—DIVIDEND NOTICE.-
-• A dividend of eleven per cent, per annum, net, (11 per cent.) upon the
operations of the French Savings and Loan Society for the six months
ending June 30th, IStiO. has, in conformity with the report of the Commit-
tee of Verification, appointed by the members of the Scciet.v. l>een de-
clared by the Board of Administration, at the general meeting held on the
15th instant. The dividend will Ix' payable on and after the nineteksth
instant, at the office.of the Society. No. rtXi Commercial street, below
Montgomery, up-stalrs. OUSTAVE MAHE, Director French Sav'gs Bank.

IfWOJ^EY TO, LOAN ON COOO OITV PROPERTV,
IfA UY THE HIBtRNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. — New
Building, northeast comer of Market and Montgomery .streets. Presi-
dent, M. D. Sweeney : Vice President, C. D. O'Sullivon. Trustees: M. D.
Sweeney, C. D. O'SiiUivan, John Sullivan. R. J. Tobin. M. J. O'Connor, P.

McAran. Oiistave Touchard. T. J. Broderick, Peter Donahue. Treasurer,
Edward Martin : Attorney. Richard Tobin.

Remittances from the country may \ye sent through Wells. Fargo ft

Co's Eipress Office, or any reliable banking house: but the Society will not
be responsible for their safe delivery. The signature of the depo.sitor should
accompany his first deposit. A proper puss-book will be* delivered to the
agent by whom the d>;po8it is made. Deposits receivM frow 42.50 up-
wards. Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

LOS ANCiJELES CniTNTV LANDS.: ^^^

FARMING LANDS IN LOS ANOEi.ES COl'.STY FOR SALE. IN
sections and quartt'r sections, at reasonable prices and on accommo-

dating tcrm.s—say, one-fourih i-a-sh, and balance in one. two and three
years, with interest at 10 per cent., payable annually. Apply at the othcc,

No. 4.32 Montgomerv stn-et (adjoining the banking house of Donohoe,
Kelley & Co.). San Francisco, or to HENRY D. POX.HEMUS, Anaheim, •

I^e Aiigeles County. ' - ..

T^HE R.ANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FR.ANCISCO. CAP-
*- ITAL. $.>,000,00:). D. O MILLS. Pn>8ident: W. C. RALSTON, Cash-
ier. Agents: In New Y'^ork, Messrs. LEE k WALLER; in Boston. TRE-
MONT N.\TIONAL B\NK; in London. ORIENTAL B.ANK CORPOft.V
TION. Letters of Creditissne I. available for the purchase of merchandise
throu!.?hout thR United Stites. Europe. Jndin. China, Japan, and
Australia. Exch:inge for sale on the Atlantic Cities, Draw direct on
London, Dublin. Paris. St. Petersbur^h, .Amsterdam. Hamburg. Bremen,
Vienna, Leipsic. Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Sbanghac, Hongkong,
Frankfort on the Main.

ROrLE%r & mXLL, SUCCE.SS0RS to BROOIvS .<: ROCLEAf,
HEAKCHEUSOF RECORDS AND F.XA.MINKRS OFTITLE. tVJOWash-

^
iugton Street, next door to Maguire's Opora House, San Fraucitco. Search-
es made in other Counties.

n.4ciFir :tiail srEArnsHip—- dispatched fTtinr:New York on tht^ 1st,

COM PAN A' . Steamers
nth, ICth and 24th of each

month, lujkiug the trip to Sjui Fi-aiiciwo in 22 davs. Steamers dispatched
from San Frai^cisi o lor Panama on the i.tli. Uth, 22d and ;)Oth of each
mouth. makiu» the trip to New York in 20 days, steamers <lispatched
from Sin Er.mctsco Tor Y'okohama (Japan) andHong Kong, (China) con-
necting at Tokohania with bran<-h Steamers for Shaiighao, on the :td (or
4th) of each mouth, and in- returning leave Hon:,' Koiit; on the Uth and
Shaughae on the 17th of each njonth. Time frtnn San.^ancisco to Yuko-
hama. (or vice vorsaj^22 days. From San Francisco to Hong Kong (or
viceversa) 30 days. ' OLIVEK ELDRIDGE. Agent.

T''HE CALIFOKNI.% miTUAL LIFE ^ASrHAKfTB"
Compaily of ffan FiSfiucisco. office No. 13 Merchaivts' Exchange. All

policies issued by this C.iiupany, are. by the laws of California, exempt
from attachment or execution for debts, whether the^policy be in favor oi.
the i>ap^y assured; ornf^any other perrfofi. PoTTcies an made uon-forfeit-
able after two annual payments. .AH protits are divided among the as-
sured. One-half of the oimiiul pn>mii!m lixined to the assured at any
time when desired. Thirty days' grace aUowed in the puvjnent of remwal
premiums. This Company otTers to those who nave paid up their pn--
Ihlums in ca.<!h for two or more yt-ars. the ailvautuge of girii;jj.notes filr.
tlv' w^hole amount of their annual preniium. for a period corresponding
to the time they have paid all cash, bv nienlv giving their note, and pay-
ing the interest in advance. W.m". R^wilEATON, tieneral ^gentv "

PROPERTY FOR SALE JI^ CHARLES D. CARTZE.
( All Property pUieed in m '/ linu'lit fnr nnlr U advertUed <>f.<i

*•»» the nuHejeed Hat.) Vatit

imjroTirp:.-THE t.\x sale of the oitside
-''Vr-i.andu is hereby postjmnrd until the third Monday in Octob-r next'
Parties desiring deeds can ih the mean time obtain them bv paving as
s. ssment and delinquent taxeij. FR.ANK McCOPPIN. Mayor.

; .^- \ A^ A'STIN, Collector.

f>ORER D. 1I.4GEE^ INSfTR.ANCK SIRVEl-irR,*•' 410 Califk^nia street (thh'e doors west of Hank of I'ldif.iriiia). S.de
proprietor of the copjTight of the Insurance Block Book Survevs.

mVlCHAEL JnEACHER, NOTARY PIRLIC. OF-
•'•'•• fice, 41H Montgomery street, betw«-n California and Sacnimento
streets least side), San Francis«-o. Notes protested. Depositions taken
Instruments acknowledged. Deitls,^ Mortnagea. Powers at Attomuy,

' I.#ase8, etc.. etc.. caref'.ilTy and promptly drawn up. H^ Loans ni'goti-
ated. Real £lstate bought and sold.

OICFICE of S.trCELITO LAND AND FERRV CO.,
321 CALIFORNIA STREET (IP STAIK-^) —SALE OF LOTS —In-

til their s»-cond Public Sale is anuouuced, the Trustees of th" SAfCELITO
LAND AND FEKKY COMPANY wiU be prep:ired to make DISPOSITION
i>F H>TS AT PRIVATE SALE. Maps and plrittingK can bf seen, and all
information had. by parties desiring to purchas*-, ou application at the of-
ficeau above, THOS. N. CAZNEAf. Secretarv.

I^^ITA-^ RANK OF SAVINOS, LOAN AND DISCOCNT,
^-^ No. »i2T Sacramento street, between Kearny aiid Montgonien- stre«-t.
fomcr of Webb. Officers: President, H. \. Cobb : ( ashier, Daniel Muri'by.
Trustees: H. .\. Cobb, Daniel Murydiy, M. Daly, Robert Foley, M. O'Ncil,
David Jobson, Robert Barry. James McNamara, John Shinei>«>rger.D. B.
Murpliyf Secretary, P. H. Kenny: Attome.V. I). Wm. D.mtliitt. Deposits
received at one peb cejjt. interest per month. L< lANS made on Real Es.
tate. Personal Property, approved Notes, Mortgages. Wanhousc Receipts.
Bills of Lading, etc. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., daily; Saturday
evening-. fr')m 7 to 9 p. m.

»EOPLE»SIN»i;R.%!MCEC<i:»fP.4NT-HAnNG REMOVED
-- to their new office. No. 10 Mebcuants Escha.nue. California
street, are prepared to transact the business of Fire and Marine Insur-
ance, at as low rates as thos«^ of any responsible Company. C. F. MacDeii-.
MOT. President: John H. Wise. Vice President: H. G. Uob.ver, Stcn-lary.
Directors: Milton S. Latham. C. F. Ma<.-Derniot, John H. Wise. C. W. Kel-
logg, H. W. Bradley. Arthur W. Jee, A. Jacoby, B. Mtndessolle, James E.
Damon, A. Eberhart. C. E. Johnson. Ed. F. Bealc. D. D. Colton, B. C. Horn,
Philip Meagher, Wm. Tishel, John R. Hite, John Flanagan. D. Murphy,
J. Ivoncovich, Robert Haiglit, E. J. Delaney.

^^ERWAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOClETY.-GrARAN-^" tee Oipital. $200,000. Office. 513 CiUifomla St.. south side, between
-Montgomery and Kearny streets, i^ Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P.
M. Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits
only. Ix)an8 mado on Real Estate and other collateral B«'curities, at cur-
rent rates of interest. C. F. MEBILS, President. L. L. ARNOLD, Se -y.

^VERCHATMTS' mCTLML iVARI^ME INSL'RtNC£
^\*' Company of .San Francisco, organized .April 2. 1803. Office iOi,'
California street, San Francisco. Capital (paid up) S'xW.ooo. No fire risks
disconnected with marine insured by this company. Los.ses paid promptly
ia-V: a. gohtcotn. Board of Directors: t':L.'Tavt'T.'r.^HoPdins; TsMkC"
K. Davis, J. B. Scotchler, \. M.' Simpson. James irriue, Jabez Howes, A.
P. Tubhs, C. Adolphe Lowe. W. J. Adams. R. F. Raimoud, James P. Flint,
H. B.Williams. J. B. Scotchleb. Pn^sident; Jabez Howes. Vice Presi-
dent; E. W. Boubxe, Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively in
Mabixs Ixs.

17«IRE .*ND in.tRINE I^'SrRANCE. THE FIREMAN'S
-» Ff.VD INSl'RANOt; CO.MPANY of Sun Francisco, California. Office.
S. W. comer California and Sansome streets. Organized .\pril 2.')th, l»i3.
Capital, $.100,000. fully paid in g-dd coiij. Fire. JIarine, Harlxir and Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first clai«s com-
pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk. $50,000. Portions of risks con-
sidered to^lw^e will be re-insured in n-sponsible companies. Lcsses
proiirptly pktdlirtTr*. gold coin. D. J. SI.aPLEs, president
_CHAS. R, BOND. Secretary. HENRY DLTFON. Vice President.

^"ORTH RRITISH AND ITIEROANTILE INSVR-
-^' -ANCE CO.VIPANY, of London ami Eilinburgh, established in 1H09.
Capital $10,000,0 <0. Accumulat-d and invested funds, March iad. 1806.
$12.247, 422. W. Deposit in California (according to law). $75,000 ; Depos-
ited In Orii-gon. $.>0.000 ; Limit on single Visks, $100,000. .San Francisco
Bankers, Mes.srs. T.^llant & Co. Geuend office, S. E. copier Sansonie and
California streets. San Fntncisco. Losses paid here in gold coin. WM. H.
TILLIXGHA.ST, General Agent for the Paci fic States and Territories.

WOTICE.—DLSSfiLUTION OF COPARTUER.SHIP. THE COP^VRT-
'-» nershii> heretofore exi.sting between U. F. \\ ILLI.VMS. E. W. ONEIL
and R. C. P.AGE has. this 21st duy of November, ad. isiw. l)een dissolved
by mutual consent, and the affairs of the late firm will be settled up by
il. F. WILLIAMS. E. \V. O'NEIL intends opeuing an agency in New York
city about the first of January, l^iS. for the sale of California Lands, and
II. F. Williams will be his correspondent in San Francisco.

H. F. WILLIAMS, E. W. O'NEIL. R. C. P.\GE.

THE REAL ESTATE RUSINESS IVILL iK^RE.tF-
ter be conducted by HENKY F. WILLIAMS and ROBERT C. PAGE,

at the same place, 407 California street, under the old firm name of H. F.
WILLIAMS «r CO. HENRY F. WILLIAMS. ROBERT C. PAGE.

FRKNCn S.4VINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
MJ CO.UMERCIAL STKEET (UP STAIRS). G. :MAHE, Dir..>ctor.

Loans made on real eiftate and other collateral securities at current rates
of interest. * *

IiiKlde Property.
Handsome house and half ".0-vuru ou Francisco, near Leavenworth

magnificent bay view -

Ij«rge lot coriKT Ellis and Jones ....'!1.\
Fint busiiK ss projM rty corner Clay und Batterv, brick biiiiding"
House and corner lot on Sfontgonury ."

Lot and lour good buidings o^i coriii r Mason, Fiibirt aiid Scotland
House and fiile lot on Lufiiyette. near Green ..,
Lot .«lxl;l7't| on Filbert, near Leavenworth.....^...,,,.'.".]]'
H TO-Vara and 4 buildings, on Washington, near Stockton.!!!

"'

Brick building ou ti4j.ry, ^»r Ke*i*MyT-. . . . .-. . . .-. ..- ..'!'~~
Ooml building lot with liousi^foii Coiumirclal, near East.!

, '

House aivd large lot on Montgomery, near Pacific !!!!!!
I.arge lot and 4 buildin\-s on Broailway, iiearStoiktou. ..!!!.!!'

"

Desirnble n sideifee i wrner Taylor iind" Pine
Wj .'>()- Vara on Stoikton. inar Washington Square !. !!!
Biis.in«-ss lot on .Sansoiiii". nc ar Paeih.-, with side alley..!!!! !!!!!!
JU-Varu Ciirui r Uydi- and LomUird, and Hyde aiirl ChestnuV.!!!!'
Two-storj- house on I.4avenworth. near E(idv, tine ppqverty
Building h>t on Filbert, luiir l.arkin "

!!!!!.^
Lot 4.")iiiK', to alley im Mason, near Clu-stnut, terms easy !!!!!'
House ond.iO-Vura corner FUis itn4 Hyde ;.... ! !!f'

'

50-Vara corner T.firkih and Ja<^ soli , !r!Crr!Two fine houses and large lot on Post, near Hvde !!!!!!!'
Urirk house and lot ii'ii, xl:i7 "., on Green near Powell..

!

!! !!!!! 11^
-H+kH*e and large ku oji Hui«h, itearTaylor, spleinud lot-ation!! , !

Lot ou Mcmtgomerj-. near Pacific .""

Lot 0<ixl27S, onfnion, near Leavenwnrth .77 !!!!!!!!
Desinvble lot. 87\xl:i7 ".j, im Post. oppositiJ'fftittn Sriu^..!!!. !!
.Elegant residence oh Eddy, near H.vde ...!!!
Well improved property_on Kean iv'. north i^ Washington '

H'>iiw on MofffiJonirry. near Bmndway". . . .TV.... . .'..'. ..T'
Full lots on Clay and Conimen ial. near Drumm ....».... .

X^rH 137!<:xllitl on FilU-rt, opi>osit>< Wiu,hiugtt>ii Square.,.__.
Lot lyaj Ijffge briek building on Stockton, in iir Jackson.. .".7.....
tot rtiTgraJle. conur liuon auil Jones. '•^ au-Vara '.

50-Vara on Gn-enwieh. near Jones
[

Three-story buililing in fnnit, two-sti.r>- building in rear, on Pine
ne.-ir I>u]>ont, lot :M'iXi:t7'.j

Large Hous. and lot corui r Clay and Tay „...!!!!
Hous<- and Desirable .io.Varai-< ruer Hy»L and Pacific......T.'ir,.
Hou.se and lot on St. Mark's Place, ntar StiH-kton
h .'>4i-Vara i-orner Jones and Sacramrntrr.—. ^

. . 7. . . rv^.', .

'

2 .5U-Varas on Taylor, com- r Lombard and Cheatnul

South or :viarkot Siren.
House and lot 25xhO, on Seventh, mar Mission
Lot 4«ixl37H on B.al. near Howard ..'..'.'.'.

House and lot 4oxt2;'> on Townsend. ne,ir Third
JIuuiK! aud^ l«t 'i.%x8o >fr«eveirth. R»-ffr B r.i iinan . .....!!
Two-story hous<-. and lot 25xT."i on Tehama, near Fifth. .:77777V.

.

Larg<^ lot with double frontage, on Market, n>ar Fifth...
liiD-vara lot near P. M.S. s. Co.'s wharf .,._^,. ..'

2 v..story house and lot •25x»«l. on Perry, near Fifth... !

Improved lot. .50x1.55. on Market -neai Second, runnid'g^through to
Stevenson , rr. :. . . . f: .'.'.'. .'^^TV.T. .

.".
. . . 7.7.

Lot 5<ixl<o on Harris4>n and Perry. n(Nir Second, on line of Mont-
gomery street extensitm .T. .-.-... .-.-.-.--.TTTT-.-77;7-7.- . ...

Lot :J4',ilir7 "v. on Fifth, near Harrison
Large house and lot 2."ixl''.0 on Mission and Jessie, near Sixth
lA>t HOxl25 corner TowuSeiid and clarence (on grade);

niMMlon Property.
Lot 80x90. comer Mission and Eleventh , .

liOt comer Courtland avenue and Pn sjii ct avenue. 7ox70
Double hon.*' und ihep lot on Second a\eiiue, ni ar Sixtt-euth st...
First cla.ss dwelling and lot iit)xl25. en Howard, near Sixteenth .

.

Lot 122Jvx2»iH Corner Howanl and Twcniy-fourth
Hous<' and fine IoT"70x72 on Twenty-«cond, near Valencia-^ .....
House and h^t .'lOxllo on Sixteenth! near Dolon s '.

Lot on Diamond, ii.ar Tw(-nty-s4-<dnd, .'lOxllo^
Lot Corner No»- and B«av>'r lf.')xl:l.'i

Lot 40x100 (outside land tax {wid) . on .\labaiua, near Twunty-flfth
Lot 70x^1 's,, corner Valmiciu and Fourti-« nth ..7....
Handsome lot on Market near Saiuhez. ."lOxllti. . .

Lot 40xn7>( on Vicksburg near Twi nty-s<cond. to alloy
Well improved lot 277 ^ on .Mission. 31o on Barth tt near "Twenty-

third: tax paid
I^arge lot on Fair Oak's, near Eighteenth..

.

Three large lots on Ni»', near Nineteinth, ea«h
Letts 29x125 on Hartford, near Twentiith. each. . . . .

7.'.'..

Lot I'i2'^x20l, comer Twiuty.fourth and Shi itwell
Small lot on Tweuty-sec -nd. near ^alencia

^Vestrm Addition.
Good comer lot on Etldy and Pierce, streets impro'N'wl...
Large lot corner CaUfomia and Bm-hanan . ., ; .-.

."itl-Vara corn> r Turk and Broderick '.

Fine building lot on I-arkin. near Pine
Full block opposite Lafayette S<jiiare

_ Hamlsoine building lot ou I.arkin, near Washington .

Lot ll7!^x7U corner Haves ami Fillmore: lot and stnteta on grade.
Double house and large lot on Pi;ie, near Larkin
.>0-vara corner Fulton and Buchanan

- ^"SO-vara oirXaIiroTfiira7~~Hr-ir nniiiSJft' ToT-gFam'?r"«Hn~Hreel
paid for

Lot 147S..xliir'<. on gr.tde, corner Jitckson and FraTiklin
Improvetl lot lo0il;J7 Js on o'Farpil. near Devisadep..
Corner building lot on I-aguua. mar «i"Farrell

^jOt >W\Trti < xm Eddy, nmr Van N>-s» .Avenue
Splendid b't on Brinlerick, ( >'F.irrell and St. Joseph sts
Lot 80xS»0 on Devisadero, neiir (reary ,

Large lot on Webster, near Bush . .

."

Lot ."(."ixriO corner Post anil Bal*er
Desirable lot on Tyler, near Larkin. Iv7'* frontage
•Vt-vara on O'Fam'll, near Buchanan
Three corner .'si-varas on Baker, FiH»rt and Greenwich, each

, Twii houses and gonll lot on Hayes, JUiining

14.000

18.(100

45,000

35,000

10.SOO

2.750

3.390

13.M)
I6.S00

4.000

14,000

14.000

6.IS0O

S.000

6,000

esoo
10,000

1,000

4.000

30.000

1(1,000

1S.0M
4.000

i.m
45.000

lift

10,000

f.seo

12,000

4,000

6.000

25,000

7.000

16.«0I

47009^

4.900

:i,50O

$60,000

W.OOO"

M,000

l»vOOO
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ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET, No. 10.
-SjtLUti J''OR THiC lUOATIl IhF A VUVST.

Table showini) the Xuniber and Value of Sales of Real EsUiie

made in ail Sections of the City atul County, in Auijunl, 18(ia

JtrORTGAOBS .IND RELEASES.

Sectioiu

Fifty Vura»

Olio Hundred Viirns

City Slip mid Water LoU .

,

SiMith Hench f • • • •

Piitrero ...'., r .

.

MiisTonTSddrfToD

We«t«!i'n Additiiin ::

HoiMMteud AKsocjutioiia.

Outside Lands

Tax.Blackiuuil and Sbeletun Tiller

-

' «
,

Table showinq the number of Mortgages taht

_ "'{ ^''"^'^ Societies, Insurance C'ommni
No. Sales.

50
3t)

10
3

41^

"Sir

45
56
6

375

Amount.

'.en and lideases math
„:.i..„i J • .^

'- ompnnies and rrimile ImU-
..
vt(/ua/g. jjttrmtf Uie month of Augutil, im». ~ — ^

*'2'27,UU4

17S.48»

154,001
11,500

65.147-

By whom taken or telcnsed.
MOHTOAGES. RELEASES.

No.

146.026
iy«.3(;o

32,y02
124, (J13

3IS4

Private Judividunis

*l,139i416

near Laguna.

.

First class house and large lot corner Oak and Octavia ;

Corner .VKvara oi)pi »site Jefferson Square V . .

;

•'•O-vara corner Turk and Pien;e
Large lot on Devlsadero, Broadway and Vallejo

Out«idr I'ropertjr.
1.50 acres in Menlo Park
Two lots well located on the Potrero
Six acn-8 land in Oakland, well located
Full block in S mth San Francisco
Two blocks, on Potn ro
Comifr lots in Gilt Map 1

5 aiTcs choice land in Oakland 7.T
\ block in West End Map 2. and Several buildings
39 acres in Taylor Tract, School House .Station. S. F. * a J. B. R.
Choice lots iuGift Map 2

Original lot I'niversity Homesteatl, well located
14 lull lots in South San Francisco
Lot 100x100 corner Kentucky and Solano, desirable pri'ipcrty

Choice acre lots in Vi>itaciou Valley
."jO-Vara lot>< in West End Map 1. cheap
Well located lots In Git'i Map 1

Large corner lot in Falrmouut Trai-t

Good lot in NiX' Garden Homestead .._

.1 lots In Pleasant View HmnePtead .^..-,-r-r,-,~r^-,-,~,-.^,-^.',rrr,'.

J-ots in San Miguel Homestead
T^iU size comer lot in rniversitv Homestead trT-si.-.

Full block, 4s lots, in Halev Tract, within 800 ft. of Long Bridge.

4,sao

1«.00»

Mr
419

9.000

1.700

20,900

3,000

1.000

.w.ooo

l.SOO

£00

eoo

14.000

1,300

1,«00

5,000

.1,000

37,.'i00

3.S00

3.000

10,000

11,(100

I.m
1.1,000

b.oon

700

.liOOO

6.000

3,000

3,000

7,900

8,000

3,000

3.500

8,000

KOOo
9.100

H.OOq

' y

OAKr.%>ID REAL E.VCATE, FOR S%LE BT E. C.
."'KSSIONS. No. ."i07 California etrtet. San Francisco, and Broadway,

Oaklaud.

GEO. "W, C'H.%PI>, REALESTATI1aGENT..33,SMOXTGOMEKT
Street. San Francisco, i^ Real Estate of every descriptlSn bought

and 8oId>— •.-
—

' -t
—

- .

San FitANfiwo, Scpt«inber 1st, 1869.

Those who have for sonio time talked of the likelihood of a
panic iu reni esfatc, and of a heavy and imnu'diati- fall in

piices faking place, probably havo been couvinced by the
events of the paK,t month that siith a thin),' is hardly auionij

tke pos.sibilitie8. Kverythinj,' scelued to favor a fall in real

estate in the lirHt half of last month, and there was not want-
ing those who iwsnred us that we would have it. But no sion

of such an event has yet been noticeable. The transactions
of/ogust, thwigh Knialier in value by ;?3r)0,'277 than those
of July, Bh(iw' a total incnaKe ( if 13 in uuiuLer, -We else-

whertf'fnruish full i)iirticnlarH of the sabs made, which those
who .ire posted in piices will jieruse iu vuin for any evidence
of a reduction of rates. . I.

We admit that we are otirselvcK astonished at this. Com-
ing, as the late extreme monetary stringency and dullness of
busiues< did, after a sea.son of unparalleled activity and
advances iu the price of real estate, it is really a matter of
wonder that no reduction of rates Las occurred. The simple
fact that none has taken iihue under such i)ressure, must be
taken as a proof of general public cmitidenct—for ownership

,

of city land iscontined to no one class—and a coini)lt;te refutal
of the arjjumenis of those who have lio often assorted that
city laud wtis an intl.ited bubble which the tirst dnllness and
scarcity of money would cause immediately to cuHapse.

Scarce as money w.is last month, the "sales amounted to
$1,W»,416. Ih view of recent events, and tlie drfll state of
trade, this is a belter sliowing proportionately than the sales
of March made. They numbered 1*11, and "had a value of
H,721,'273.

The greatest falling off in the sales of htst- month whs in
the fifty and one hundred-varas sections, the value of which,
as compared with those ot.July, exhibit a reduction of about
forty per cent. Compared with the figures of July; the city
slip ami water lots sales were double both iu number anil
value liLst month. The s.il.» of l*MTrpro property Vvere about
equal The Mission .\ddition transfers were as large in nnm-
Wr, but had a value of !*5K^>'!7 less. The Western
Addition transactions were smaller by 1:1 in number and
$B0,7ti3 iu value, while the otitside land sjiles oi lust month
were the equal, both in number and Vi>lue, of those
made in July.

The real estate nmrket is dull but healthy. Those who
wish to buy, now know that tb.-y must pay full rates.

Interest Rate* to Coino Down. ;—
It has lately become plain that the rates of interestron this

coast must come down ticm \i to l.'i per cent, j.er unnimi to
8 or J per cent. The railroad lias Inought us in close connec-
tion with those State of the East in which the rate of interest
IS but U to 8 per cent, per annum in currency, and Canforuia is
now btit 18 days travel from Kuroi)e, where money is worth
only J to 1 per cent, per annum. It is impo.ssible for us to
Keep up extravagant rides of interest, when cheap money is so
near to us. The securities we offer are not watered riulroad

•°^ ;
"'' *^° fiet'iirities of rottt n joint-stock companiesjluit

*ieh tarmsrWOTrtrSm fo .f :)()0 per aT^e, and i.avmg a miuTtet
"

S^iiKui
'"'^'^'*f O" *l'i'«t' prices;, city real estate" worth $11)0 to

»J,UOU per toot; new and valuable mannbictories. and rail-
roads running through rich agricultural districts. With secti-
nties such as these, loaned moin-y is sate; and, that such sc-
cuniies are plenty, capitalists from.ubroad can readily discover
>y a visit to us. aomo of them have already visited us, and
ine result (us in the case of the London and San Francisco
oank) will be an immediate increase -ef' the funds in the
nanas of their agents here. And this is but a beginning.
"18 a beginning, however, which quite pl.iinlv foretells that a
reduction of our high interest rales is coming. " Foreign ca|)ital

nnt wl!
"^ to tiuw in here until an ecpnilization takes ])lace;

umii the price of money with us becomes something like as
reasonable as it is elsewhere. With money jilenty and cheap,
our manufacturing and other interests will be rapidly built up.
"I course it would be much better for the State that home

Hil)ernia Sav and Loan Sociely
Clay St. do. . do.
French do. — do.
German do. do.
Odd Fellows':

—

do.
'

Buikling and Loan Society . .

.

San Frfxncisco Savings Uriion.
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co^
Union do.
People's do.
Ci^lifornia do.
City B'k of S. L. and Discount
Farmers and Mechanics Bank

Totals

^•.-„J*^ -?ai5i.«15

61

31

1

10

22
II

10

245

Amount. No.

210,550
144,250
40,000
39,000
75,225'

G,400

22,850:

GO
23

(i

2

6
1

11

Lively Auction Sole.
' Maurice Dore <k Co. held thpir regular weekly real estate
auction sale ou the 25th Ult. A desirable list of propertj' was
offered, a large audience was in attendance, aud the bidding
was-ntmnatcd. The following property was sold art theprices
annexed: Lot 1, block 7, University Mound Survey, $775;
lot southeast corner of Hyde and Tutk streets, 37% feet
ou Turk by 87% feet ton Hyde, $5,800; lot adjoining ou Turk
street, 25x87% left, $3,000; two lots south side Turk, 87%

Amount.

$2110,154

ll'J.CMK)

10,2-28

4,473
19.258
1,500

>'

13,600

$86i690 118

lo'aon i

lots wexe disposed pf at tjMan

CT,UU\I mniifliu The .f,0_x7o...i ..n ft>n ,

5,000

1,200

$389,243

capital instead of foreigil capitiil, suppli
Imt this It cannot or W--

"
led our wants cheaply;

ill not do. And, this being the ease, it

Ay.^\ 1
—;' "" ^^'>»hl have foreign capital, even with the

drawback of uon-residei
hi.»s better that we

L'uee of its owners, than no capital at all.

Reai
real t'

j^'^*'^'' Bargains—Those who are looking for cheap

h«v t
'""'* "PCon'iiiPioled to perust! the list of property we

uave tor Hale, which will be found ou the last paye. Allelooo , ,
^' ""'CIl Will oe lo

Classes of buyers can be suited.

The daily papers were unnecessarily severe on Secretary
Boutwell last mouth, because of the delay which attended his
compliance with the retjuest of a number of our bankers and
merchants, that they should be allowed to draw coin from the
sub-treasury here cm payment (rf equal sums into the treasury
at New York. The truth is, as we ar.* asmired, Mr. Boutwell
released the money here ps quickly as the red tape, by .which
all government officials are hedged, allowed him to. $2,000,000
Were thus placed in circulation here, and $2,000 000 more
have been fmlered released, should our bankers or merchants
call for a further supply. It is not believed, however; that
any more money will be required. The money market is
much easier now. Coin paid out for giain in the interior is
finding its way back, and bills of exchange for gi^in ex-
l)efted are also becoming plenty. The depositsiu one' of our
leading banks increased a quarter of a milHon of dollars last
mouth, while the deposits at the savings banks have also
largely increased. The increase at the HDJeriilii Siiving Bank
is shown by the following tigures to have been $38,856:

Deposits from June 28th to July 28th $710,997
" July 28th to August 28th 749i853

The dividends left on deposit by depositors are not included
in the above. If they were, the figures given would be very
much larger.

There was a perfect famine for money during the first half of
last month. Accommodations at the banks were not to be
had, and the result was that real estate owners who could not
get money in the usual way, went with their property to the
savings banks aud obtained loaus at lower rates of interest.
Ill this way the mortgages of last month were greatly increa8e<L
The Hibernia Bank loaned last,month about $99,000 more
than in July ; the Savings and Loan Society $34,50J
more, and the Odd Fellows' SiK-iety $36,725 more. Private
individuals, however, loimed inncb less money than iu the
l)revious month, and thus the mortgages of August were only
slightly larger than those of July. The deficit between the
mortgages and releases of last month was only $475,447, which
is a very gt«»«l showing ft>r mich n tin«?^f monetary Bcarrity.

Only 41 credit sales were made in August, l»y which mort-
gages of the value of $116,131 were recordefl This tHass of
sides numbered 42 in July, and the mortgages caused by them
had a value of $'2«8,211.

Tlip AVostern Pitrllic Railroad.
By Monday or Tuesday next it is expected that the Western

Pacific llrtUroad will be in gunning order from San Lorenzo
(which is between Alameda and Hayward's) to Sacramento,
via Stockton. The company' will use the track of the Ala-
nieda Ivailroad and Ferry Coinj)any from San Lorenzo to the
Alameda wharf, and from thence pas.sengers will be brought
across the bay on the Alameda ferry-boat. On Monday last

there was a break of twenf^'-one miles, on which all the work
had been performed but the huing of the rails. The most of

the iron was then on ships at the wharves here, and its dis-

charge is a tedious busines.s. If the neces-ary iron is got out,

there will be no trouble -in finishing the road by the time
named, at the rate of about three miles per day. The use of

a portion ot the Alameda road will only be temporar.y. The
Western Pacific Company will continue the road down to

Oaklaud, to which place it Will bo in running order by next

month. The object oi using the Alameda road is to carry pas-

sengers to the State Fair at Sacramento direct from this city.

AucnioN S.VLK OF South .San Fkancisco Lots.—On the 7th

inst., Mesrs. Dore & Co. will sell at auction four hundred and
ten lots at South San Fraucisco, comprising some of the

choicest laud iu that section. Full particulars are elsewhere

giveu.
^

Few Boakps Up.—It is astonishing, considering the scarcity

of money, how few real estnte owners are offering their i)rop-

erty for sale. Not more than half the land is now offered for

sale that was up three months ago. More persons are desir-

ous of selling now, but BO long as they have an idea that they,

cannot obUun full rates, they refuse to offer their property at all.

feet east of Hyde, 25x137% feet each, $3,500 each; lot east
side Hyde, 87% feet south of Turk, 25x87%, $2,975. This
last was an extremely high price, for Hyde is not so good a
street as T urk, and the lot was what is called a rear ond The
entire 50-vara in which all of these subdivisions are, was sold
on the 9th of July last for $20,750. The rate at which the

Anriin»^(^;l||JflKa^he price of the
..^^aiWihfifvitocaRn less than two

mouths. The 50-vara on the northwest corner of Fulton and
Buchanan was sold as a whole for $9,000. This lot was sold
ou the 23d of February last for $8,000. Lot northeast corner
of Tyler and Webster, 37% feet on Tyler by 137% on Webster,
was sold for $2,9o0. The whole of the 50-vara in which this
lot is situated, was sold ou the 16th of March last for $7,500.

n

Reduction or Rates to New York.
The Pacific Mail Company has reduced the price of passage

between San Francisco and New York to $100_jn- the first

cabin and $50 iu the steerage. The second cabin arrange-
ments have been done away with. The Union Pacific Rail-
road Company has steadily opposed reductions of through
rates; but, owing to the efforts of the Central Pacific Com-
pany, second-class cars have been placed on the road, and the
rates fixed at $45 in gold td Chicago, and only $55 to New
York. The first-class rates have also been reduced. They
are now $97.50 to Chicago, aud $112.50 to New York. The
Central Railroad Cpmpany is anxious to have immigrant cars
jiut on, and the price of passage placed at $50 in cixrrency.
To this arrangement the Uuion Pacific Companj', and the
other lines operating between Omaha aud New York, refuse
to accede. The steamers carry very few cabin passengers now.

Lease .
The lot on the southwest corner of Fifteenth and Whitney

(between Mission and Howard), having a frontage of 260 feet
on Whitney by a depth of 143 feet on Fifteenth street, has
been leased to Dr. Tucker, for the purposes of an hospital, for
three years, at #165 per month.—The upjier floors of No. 325%
Bush street, have been leased for three yjears at $300 per
month.—The premises, No. 737 Washington street, have been
leased for two years at $150 per month.—The store No. 129
Kearny street, has been leased for six years at $200 per month.

Buildlnie Dull.
The Eight-Hour Law, which adds twenty per cent to the

cost of latior, makes a house which could have been built for
$2,000 two years ago cost $'2,500 to $2,700. The income
derived from such property does not justify the expense

—

hence, building is dull. Olher causes have helped to make it

so, but the Eight- Hour Law has been one of the chief dampers
upon improvements.

Waahini^ton Street.
As early as 18.')0, property on Washington /Htreet, between

Montgomery and Kearny, was worth $600 per front foot; and
iu 1854, the lower corners of Washington aud tttolcitton were
among the most valuable corners in San Francisco. Wash-
ington street is still, aud will continue to be, one of the best
business streets iu the northern pdrlioii of the city. The most
of the travel going to and coming from North Beach passes
along it It is a street from which a eteady income can be
counted upon.

Fob S\lk—k Hat.—A curb-stone real estate broker, about re*
tiring in disgust from business, desires to sell the hat iu wliieh
hisotiicc aud Viusiness effects have all been heretWtere kept. The
latter and good will of a very poor business will go with the
hat. It is a little dinged and se^dy, but these disadvantages
it is believeiFwill be overlooked, because of the value of the
own«-r's origiilaTsystem of laying ittrinterior simt-e out imJas-
tions or departments. Inquire ou the ciub-s tone, corner of
Montgomery aud California.

Lo.vu Streets.—Valencia and Gough, Dolores and Bucha
nan, and Noe and Pierce streets, run directly into each other,

and )uake continuous streets along the whole of the Mission
and Western Additions. These- streets make the largest con-
tinuous tHbroughfares in Sau Francisco. From the southerly
end of Dolores street to the northerly end of Buchanan street,

is a distance of four and a quarter miles.

BucsHiNO OFF THE Pabasites.—The present dullness in real

estatt^ has at least one good effect : it is starving out the para-

sites who have for some time been fastened upon the business.

We suppose that, since they are being starved out of real,,

estate, these fellows will return to their legitimate occupations

of cobblers, butchers, hod-carriers, second-hand furuitnre

dealers, etc., etc. *»'
A Jolly Sale.—A real estate auction sale was lately held

at Islip, L. I., at which it is said the crowd was large, very
respectable, and very onlerly; the bidding spirited, the prices

.
good, and the lunch excellent and abundant. The auctioneer,

we are t^jbl, was iu high spirits, telling stories, cracking jokes,

aud knocking down lots in tine style. The sale waa very
large, and prices quite satisfactory.



BALKS RECORDED OTf Arr. Vhk l>nivr'ii> *.

thI^mn«;;l"=^M "t.'^'"''^ "f*''?
""' "^ «^'^'"y "^^ ''•«•« "ro »i""8e8 upon»ne property boW The precise locatiou of eacli lot u given, so that Ihoso

?S^ "Nn^nV^^.'^r^ '^^, ^''\"" °f ln>provoment8 can do «, by an iusp^lion. -None but fto/ia^Je sales are given.]

North of market StKoot.
Wert side of Dnpont, 137)j feet south of Jackson, south 47«ix

'*^' «I'i!.i^**
"'^ '''

r""" ^ 10-12x77)i: sold October, 18r>8, for
*38,000; now resold for « 43 0()(»Boatheaat comer Mason and Chestnut, south"isilia feet".".'.*.

V.".'
'

' n'm)West side Mason, 1:17)4 feet north of Chestnut, north 57)«xUl '4-
BoldJune last, for $'2,400; now sold for '..' 3 ooo

North Riilr Suttir. 70 f.ot cast of Oougli. cast .".Oxl>ti
North sidf l'.*t, Kli 1 1-12 f.it lUHt i.f r,aj,'uiiii, .'Hst ir, I'o-i'iilLHV

'

'

Suutlnvi-st .orn.T Kddy iiii.l Bii. haiiuu, wn-t-a^xlJO; hoM Octobtr!
iHbH. for .^1,(^)0: M.irrh. Iwis. for $'2,rMK): ii„w sc.l.I for

>orth iiidi^ TjliT. loiMVet I'ast of Van Xfss. cast •i.-ixl-Jo.
North siiU' I'liJton. nti', IV.t w.-st of KruiiUlin,

July, !»<(;«, f(ir Jl.rMio: ni>wr< wild for »
K.rth.ast (onMr Kultou and Jlu.lmnjin, .ast llOxI-io'Vi.'t

""

.rth KHlc Hay,M,fl:l(li, fc. t fast .if \uu Nos«, east ii'^-xr'tt-
Fibniary. IHCK, f,.r $;i,7.')0; n„w n sold for

Siiuth Hide "

Wrht JlOxl-iO; sold

sohl

hf

North side Vallejo, 110 feet east of Kearny, ekst 27J4xiilili; sold
August. Hj«i7, for $l,000;lVugu8t, 18,1(5, for $1,000;^;^ sold

Nortli side Valle'jo. ia7 j« feet east of Poweii.'cast 20x137 W
North side Broadway, lis feet east of Stockton, cast -Ji Uxl'so

" "

"

North side Jackson, HTii feet west of Jones, wept 21-,xll>«
""

North side Wushiugtou, 72 fe»t east of Powell, east 25x.',7 v.

. South side. Washington. OS'.' feet east of Jones, east 68?ixiaLki"
"

'

South sid« Saorauiento, Vii^ feet west of Suuaoiu.j. west 20x80
"

Southwest comer Sacramento and Prospect Place, west 30x-J« feetNorth side SwTamunto, ll,J?i feet east ..f Larkiu. east 2:j?ixl.j7)<South side Cttliloriiia. 183 ^ feet west of Battery west 20x80—̂ ^uth side California. 25 feet cast of PoweU. east 2+xlOo'8oid
«^u ^^.^J?^7-

^^'''''' ^°^ *1''""
:
"""W resold for the same .

.'

North side California, I6U4 fuBteast of Powell, east 40x77)4. withL m rear. 20x20
South side Pine, 114)4 feet cast of Powell, east '•is'xtio "to Fe'lia

Place .,;....',, ; . . . , ; ^

North side Sutter, 50 feet wesrorPoweU^' Vest" 'iV'ixsVj*'-" sold
« .J^elJruary.lW'O. for 10,000; now for same price
Northeast corner Sutter and Jones, east 24J«xti5 feet- sold Seo-

tember. 1807, for |;4.,W0; now sold for. ...
^

North side Sutter, IGlSi feet west of Jones, west" ijVilsV)*"' soldJanuary. 1«00. for «fi.OOO; ^February, for $0,500; now ^aold
for _^^

North side Post, 40 feet east" JnrShe's', east -idxCO
South side Oeary, 102)4 feet west of Powell, west '7.5'xi"37ii
South side Ellis, 192)4 feet west of Tavlor, west 27)4xl37'4"-with

i?fS^.,.^^T"*° 'V* «'«"»"'»'•"• ^t S"1J Februarv, IftiV, fur
•S.800; Noveipber, 1807, for $.'5,200

North Bide 'lyier, 1<«)4 feet west of Taylor, we8t"««?iii3'?)4fe"c"t"-
sold tebmary, 1809, for $I0,-250; now sold for

-

North side Tyler, 08 ?4 feet east of Jones, east G8?4xl37")i
Wortheast corner Market and Front, gore lot, fronting 279 i-i'feeton Market, 103 l-G on Front, and 'iar; ouj-'ine (iind. ?i )

»oiitli ofJtlarkot and Bunt of Niiitta.
South Bide of Market, 150 feot west of Sixth, west 25x90; sold iuJuly, 1869, for $14,000; now resold for.. .

.
u m

o't'T'.'iT'*'"
"'''" Stenart. 109 ?i feet south o"f"MMket,' south

J7 ?i X46 ii

K«8t Bide Steuart, 183)i feet north of Folsoin," li'or'th "45?iWl"nk toEast street, water lot 72C; sold June. 1807. for $7,350; now
sold for

West ^o First. 80 feet south of"BiVi^t"." south "hOxloi "i-fi;' "al'soWest Bide First, '275 feet south of Bryant, south «0x83w'
sold October, 18117, for $15,000; now resold for

East Bide Sixth. 150 feet north of Bryaut, north ^SiU^Jo "to'piii-Avenue
West side Seventh, 175 feet »out"h" "of V.'.l"so"m,'s<"iuth "aSxSo'" sold

In May, 1809, for $0,700; resold at same price
Southwest corner Folsom and Fremont, west 11X1x87 ")<"

(sale" in^lo
in May last)

; sold May, lH(i8, Utr $;16,000; r.*dd for .

Bonth Bide Folsom, 167)4 feet east of Third, east 2.5x100........'!.

l»II*Blon Addition and Beyond^
Southwest comer Ninth and Mission, south I31iiXll3S feet withL G)'^x25 .

'

Northeast coru.T Sixteenth and Hampshire," caBt'o.^iiio feet
North side Ssventeenth, 2.51 feet east of Dolores, east 25xl0o"
North side Seventeenth, 290 feet east of Douglas, east 74x-2CO- sold

April, 1809, for $2,000; now resold for
South side Nineteenth, 230 feet east of Valencia, east ':ii)xHii
South Bide Ninet«<nth, 205 feet west of ChuiTli, west 50x114
North side Twentieth, 130 feet east of Guerrero, east :J0xH5
South side Twentieth, 106 fe< t east of Chunh, east '25x114

'^

South side Twenty-ttrst, 350 fw t east of Uuerrero, east 25x114
South sido Twenty-tirst, 3(M) feet east of Guerrero, last '25x114

""

"

South side Twenty-first, 275 feet cast of Guerrero east 'i.JxlU
South side Twiiity-tlrst, '2.50 feet east of Guerrero, east 'J.-ixI 14
South side Twinty-flrst, 2lX) feet east of Oiierr.ro, tast 25x115
South Mide-TwentyflrMt, 150 feet enr.t of Guerrero, east 50x114"

'

North side Tweuty-third, 75 feet east of Columbia, east 25x104
" "

"

Southeast comer Twenty-fourth and Columbia, east 40x100 feet
South side Twenty-fourth, .50 fe.rt ejist of \i.ksburg. east 25x90-

sold April, 1869, for $700; now resoM for .

.

EMt side Mission, 210 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south" '25x115
(sale made in Junti last) -

Same as last described with hiiise now sold for
SMit Bide Howard, 126 feet north of llilrtcunth", "north 75x140

(und. )4) ,

West Bide Harrison, '24.5 feet south of Twenty-third, south 30xi'i'>"i
West side Alabama, 100 feet south of Twenty-fiTEh, south 40x100-

sold October, 1808, for #750: January, 1809, for $1,100; now
resold for

_

West side Brjant, 1.58 feet south ef Twenty-fourth", 'souhi"'2.5"xi('xJ'
East Bide York, 170 fe.t south of Twenty-fifth, south 30x100
West side Valencia, 151 H feet north of Twentieth, north 25x100
West Bide Bartlett, l;j5 fi-et south of Twiiity-sixth, 72'^ feet"

front, 54 l-<! feet in rear by 125 iu depth; sold April, 1809
for 1,800, now sold for -

1,700

3,400
6,000
2,000

2,5W
lOSoo
18,000
3,000
6,000

au^ooo

6,000

6,400

6,000

10,000

10,000

7,000
6,900

37,600

12,000

15,000
14.000

60,000

14,250

4,500

14,000

30,000

10,500

6,700

45,000
7,000

19,600
3,.500

1,800

2,200
3,900
1,500
3,960
825

1.200
1,150
1,180
1,125

1,200
2,150
1,300
3,600

860

1,000

2,300

B.OOO

1.600

side Fell. 1(,5 f.i t east of Oetavia, east 27)i'xl-ili;" "lot'soid
August, 1H07, for.*975..- ; ,

Southeast etiriier Page and Gough, inst 'i7'-Jxl'Jo!
!.".".'.".'"

,

,'.

JVIiMrellHiiroiiN ShIcn.
West Side Vermout,TTm fiutHJ^fnroT Vlil)a, west lOOx.VJ
^ortbT^itF;Jn;BlTV45trfm^.^T.n^v^iTini7\v^sr25x75. '

.'

" " "
"'

Jtast i^iilc huivka, 73 f.u.t south of H«-Tpnteeuth. south •>i'?,xl>5
>orlh(-ast shU- Ijifayttt.vt^W tcet iiorthw.st of Howar.l. itoilirwesi

T „. . J''-
",'"'1'",:"'' "•' ''••

• '-"Utlu ast 25; .southwest Si. ia-naA
,

?:r'l"'; '.
"" .^^ ^ "" '" '"" V" "' y lioim'stea.l .Ass.., iation

^>est sid,. .VI. iimny, 20J feet iiurth-Of Srvinfe. nth. JiorUi '2.;- we"st
74',; south JC; east 74'.,

,

Southeast Sid.- ArIiiigton,.:l'22 f..t iK.rth.ust Jli'gu.-h'ii'.aVh.^stAi".
«""«lM:aht 89- B..uthw.-st 54; northw.st iio..

East sid.- I'o bird l^.-e, 97 \. feet m.rth of Vall.j,.; n<;rti."-20x5W';'.
B..uth.-ast sidf Arfuiglou, 37H fe<,t from Miguel, nort
Lots (...lujid •••T« Girt Mnp 2; IilKn,-wrsr corn, f Tw. lfth~\vTTmeand 1» street, northwest 150XIIKI.

i« ^mJ"'?
North sid<- St.-veiis..u. 2.50 f.-.it east of S. v..nth"."."as"f"'2.5V7.5
West Hi.l.- l.xas, .-.0 IV-it s.)ntU.,d;4Iuiub,.ldt, south 2.-.xlllo"
Ix)t 48. block F, Hal. V Pur.'h!iK»-.. . ,
East side Pike, (1 'S tV.t south of WaKhingt.";n,"Koutir3i»"x>,5". "."..".

"

"

S...itl,.^ast sid. S..uth Park Avinue,'J4J4leet northi-4M.t of Centt*
Place, soiifh.ast 107,'4x")il .

Lots I<t4xl05, Uenial Honiistead AssiK-iation
'

Lots38.40, 4-2, 44j46,4H^AvMtmy Tract.
Half lot 2i.,TdocJ[ 28. Fairmouat Tract.,
North Bide Miiiiia, 250 fitt east ofStxtar, eait"3SxW"
Lot 8. bliH'ks 100, south Sun Francisco
Lot 11 bl..ck 1021 S..uth San Fran.is.-..; also, .u"st'.;id.' T.^ne8si;",

17o feet uiu-th of Butt.', n.u-th ^iVxlOO •
"""="«•• •

°' nation^"'
"'"^ '"' *' *'''"'' "^ l'"iv.niif"y ^^.".me^tJadAss'ol

Lot 9, Block ^).-., I iiiversity Hoiiil "st.'a.V.Vssi.'ci'a'tion
Lots 7 and 10, bl.vk :t9l, South Sail FraiKiso

T.tV i*V
","';.'

'!li'''> V'"'^"
-"'• Kx.^-lsit.r n..mes-t,.ad" AssiK-iii'tioii"

"

L(.t 8, bl,..-k 2t2; South San Francisc...

.

>'"ion.

.

Ijot7, block N. Railr,.ad Homestead .\8sociiti'<".n
Lots HOO and 802, Gift Slap 2
L«.ts CH and 97. B.'nial H.. 111. stead Ass.M-i'atr.n"

rri^-.^\'^aii^'r''''""
"** *"""' "'' •^'^'^'""Vi^uVh" "aoxtio

xofsTTHahviay yiiivi'^T:T:':T:T.':7:"7:'^
-^'-^

Norlhw. St corner MarBw-Jl and Hamilton, wi'stfidxiljc'i

7,.".00

l.i;(Ki

4.200
2,5(R>

:i,otN)

9.:>()o

5,l't50

2,500
. 'J',5(J0

7Hft

Around the liny and in tlit- Santa Clara Valley.
-A drive iimmuUlio l-iiy (lu.l in tjie S;in(;i Clara Vullovsh„

C'loat. sl.avT.n.li..Kls. Ilarvestit.^^ .\ ..v.,-. an.l tl.e rt.iSS
jK.or ftiul hrflit cn.psis K.iural iii fbe I.Kalil v descnhJ 2

"^

aiul l.I.oh, . i.l nn,..h .l.nnao... It i.. a.ln.itt;..! now that koJ!?

'Iho land has U'en desjuuled of its lilV.oJvin^. qnali i,t vton.Mrop and no-rest sysL-ni. Each joar, in old <li2

.

Kliows .1 iM.oi'er yi.'ld, nnd coinplaints of dfsli-ovin.- in.<f.r.tu
inoro fn.qnt'nt. r..v<.rfy of l.loo.l and av;,,.. o"f cU-aidmcil!
UUllU"""'" systoni piodtU'.' vermin, and l>r>verlv of soii - 5
"VreleHB nUtivutiunare.htivin^r.-llM. tamie natn.-ul' vttWt-1 «n^

lid A lew fanners have bef,nni to plaeo n.annje and olh!rti./ers on their lan.l : nil of tlun. will soon Wvil
^^.

'Ihi.

di.searded.

720
1,1.1(1

l.:too

);,0()0

500
:i55

6,IN)0

11. the hel.ls. hxpos,„',..^Ta.inally i'..fs it, ami wh.„ thofZffi
r..tte.l. U IS of .l....i,le.l hcnetlt as a f. rtiji.er, un.l doe uS
pl.stni.'t the idow by Its t.M.KluM'ss as it d.us xvhen new 2^
on^' as th.'s,. stntiv staeks d,.t onr farn.s. we ne...l have„f,(£

«ha.stiy.nienientos of dr<.u^ht and our tolly.
'

A vieXN- of thoAinta Clara V.ilKy from "tJie bills wliicliRn,round It Ks H.4nost Inantifnl sioht. The la.i.l has th"
JJ."

lot

jrottj

^vitL heat,

1,'250

l,.50O

1^00

l,:!iHi

700
2,0(H)

6, .'.IN)

4'K)

.'.INI

2IMI

3U0

^^"'
'^.'ia'tVon^^T •

* "'"" '"* '^" *''"''' '^' I"''"!''' '^'"'"'"''^»'^"f»-A««o-

N.-rth side Xatoma, HO.-.'ieet" ea"st".'.t"8"i"i"tii",".'sit ':i'i ji is(i

" " "

"
*^"^^^^^

Northeast sid.- Fifte,nth Aveuu.^ 175 fe< t northwest ofK sVl^V-northwest ,5i)xl0it. South San Framisco.
'

Lots:)S-2, •ix-.i, :i84, Gift Map 4...
••"

West si.le T.xas, 1'25 feet north of X»i.i;","n.".rth"ir)r.ii,"MV.
"

South si.le (,rov.-, 75 fe, t west of ]),.loii-s, south 114- w,«^."ia'
northwest t'iiH)lnt 145 w« st l)..lor.

Uth 114; ^v<»4 ^,-
t-ast 70.

l,4tH)

150
500

i

_«)0
3.001)

l,.5flO

650
2,U)0

!>jy

200
10,000
7,000
2,5tKl

25,000

pearance of u vast (,'Hr.len, *.ttcil with s-.tnht-r-.Tren and
( ahfornia oaks. 'rius. s< rve to s.l ojf tlie ii..w".,.|,l,.n-bi
coh>rot thf slT.^n Kiain-laiids. The air is thick with Ldust, and n 'laii].!,- h.i/..«. The roa.ls :ire ineh-deei. with bn^
flonr-hke d.i«t, :it.d travel oy.r thenj ,nuku*i dUd-like^
contimions hn-er-posts. Th.- niKhts are deliKhtfnllv coolZ
art! condniions mvit.itions to ont-.loor .seat.s tm venrnd-ilg

Flint, •we are tol.l, has j.ai.l l.ttter this year limn ever'hefow
cherries bom- prominently mtntioiied. That the List isih^eheaptst to pi-..dnee, as it is the ell. aix st to biiv has li««
fonml trn.' of fruit as of cv, rythin^; elr,,'.

"
Land on the Oakhmd si.], "of the bav. from Alameda to Su

Jose, nmeh of it bein^,' rollin},'-hilI hin,"l. (...) '

!?"2i">(t per acre. These are hi
deed.. They i.rovi that it

take time by the tor.loek in th.- price he asks for his k.tu ifc,__jmi^nier is not far behin.l him with hi.s Ki4*»i. - " '

Of hite t.ue has ha-l to ^o id.out lift, eu miles south of S«
JtraDciseo ttn^ Hi' eonld eTnPTj,'e from our wet bl;iid<et offoi.ihat wbieh is Hteey elou-ls of silv.r on the hills west of s2
Alnteo, beeomes rollim,. l«tnks of black forr aronii.l Snn Ftm-
cisro. \\\' may boast of many advantay.-s, but wbtn mclimate is iin-ntioneil, a dii,'tiifi. d silence is prudent
There are few m..re b, aiitiful eoiiiitii,« in the w..ild than

thiit alaiit- the line ol the .Sun .Jos.- li;dlrtwtl. It w esiM^lW
deait-ned tor countrv villas for eity merchants, und is beinj
gtiierally used for that luirpohe. •

^

Sctiiinsc Properly on a Wife.

ninny men, tr..ni superstitious and other rea.sons, do not like

to make a will, and even where a nmn dies with his will

made the wife has to ii<>
thion^dia t<-di..us and expensive legal

process in probate, ei-e.the i.roi).-rt\- comes into her possession.

'There i« « wajM*>-«void a will, with its dehiy and

the wife

yn,\vitness it Iu fore a notary, and atta.-h the n.'eessary stamps

to it in the watuI fo»'«^> Thwi M.-44dH^wd be j»iit 'in n snlhr

e.\p(.nse to

Jitter the tleeease of her husband, and yet aeoniplisb

ftU the ends which it servea. The plai^iis regards real e-'tute,

is for the husband to make a de«-d of tjift ti>;Ji4,s wife of all the

property be wish, s to b.- hers in tin- <vcnt of his .hath. Let
'' lesH

the

If the husban.l dies, tin- wit.- has only to record the

...
^..t»}>htt!tj-th e proper ty eon i pl .

- te ly in In r po .^,s^_̂ ,s^iu Il. uirhtiar

a'uy other process of law. Whil.- the husband continues alive,

the i>r<>perty is kept under his e.>nti'ol bytluMl.ed not. beiiiR

recorileil. Should the wife die fust, or shoulil it be decided

to sMl the property, all tliuUiw reipiisit<- in fithri- case is to

jpstroy the deed. In the case -.d' the sale of the property,

fhile botii huslmnd aiid wife, are alive, it would be wi-JI,'

Oerniann Lookinv ft»r Land.
A tew day.s ago, two Gernmns

s w..rlh i}l2h to

1 j.i-ie.>- Hn.ju><(iliably so, iu.

tlie eit\- land-own. -x is .lisjmstd In

San Francinro, Now Vork and ('lilca{;o.
Sail Francisco has, und..ubtedly, a brilliant future befott

'25 north.-ast 87; s.-...the.:it"?lout;w5s"s3-!'''.."^'"'"''*' , „« of ',i. . v" T' ^7n"^''
'''"• "^ ^'"'""-^ ^"''*"'^ "'^' "^'"""Britie,

f"i'''JV''.'^f-^^""""*''" *'"»''«'•" ., fv, 1
o'^it^i-us^ andthiHfact is.setn iu the r.h.tive prices of wd

Los^.^:;''«l^^.,i:;.--<;."^"—••^2^":::::::: ^! :
-^-^ll-- nnd in New York and Chit-OKo. 'Prope^r

Lot ;w, H4ilidaj^«ftWTr
. ^^

Lots 3'J, 80, 8«, jmr^i^. Holi.lav MapV
Southw. st si.l.. El. V. nth Av. ni.e, 17.-. J^e".'t' ^.".uth.-a'Jt' of« '8tVe"e"t"southeast 25xliK, tSouth San Francisco) -

L.its ;)M7, :iHH, m>, tiift Map 4
" *

'
*

* "'

Sam.' as Isst .K-scribed resold for '

North si,lc-Xat..ma, ;t:l7.ki f.-.t north of sixth"n.'.rth "25x8.)
'

s'nith l"^,^;","*'- *^"'^'' ^'""' '•'" ^"'^ '•"'"*' "f <^'"iif''>^Vn",

I-ots 5Maii.l Oo'.Oift Map 1 !

North << lot :!.-.'.», Pi-t.-ita Valley".".".''.'!'
•••^- '•-•> -a....

South si.le Minim, 411 f.et west of iRt". 'west 111 '<i'xSO

f",',i"i'i*"!"'"Jo'J'"o"'
'!'"^"'' ^''** "f fiuerrero. -iest ^"(ixifil";;.'.'."Lot 4, blo.-k .(12. South San Fntncisi-o —

Lots .->, 11
7 i.i...k i.-,„w.st End Map i.,^::^M:v:.::^:vM::"Lot 411. Holiday Map A..

E si.li- Vi. una, LVifi.t hoi

north

l,7.'iO

l,5t)0

900
3,'2.50

2,800

». ,, .
^"'l' t^'f •f"l"irt'.\v.nu.-, soulh l.'.iixloo'Northw. .St c.rner Itailn.a.l and Ninth Av.-nu.s w.-st 'jt'

T . ,.f':,''^^^
***'' *"'""' -•I'^-O-N'-ilfc Hal.-y' Tract .Lot 10, bl.i.k2'.M.O'N,ill& HaU-yTraet

Lot '2, block 112. Iniversity H..m.ste!ul .\.s«..ciati'('m
Bouthw. St si.i.f El.venlh Aveiiii.-, J.,., f.et n.mhwest of'

F
'street"northwest.50xlno, So.ub SanFranciwo *

Lots l'.)4, I'.li;, 108, -200, 'J02, Hilt Map 2 .

'

Lot 12, block ;187, S..uth San Francis... '.'.'..".
"

Lot 7, block 25. Excelsior Hoiii.st. ad Assoi-iatioii
'

Wouthw. St siile Ele-yeuth Av.-nu.-. 1-25 fe<t s.mtlu'isrjf Gstre'ct"southeast •25X1IMI. South San Fi>an.i.s<-o
»"^ei,

Northeast side Twelfth Avcniu, -200 te.t soruh;.i;,t"of'o"'Bt'rert"
soulh.-iuit 2.-.X100, South San Fran.lsc..

* "^' *" ^ ''"*^'

East side Mission Avenue, loo feet south
2.5xlU5 5 ........ :7T-:

West sid,- Kentu.-ky, :)IH) f.-et "A'o'rtii" ."."f ' (";".."r„'si', "n.'.rth ".iiixloil "
'

"

Sv"
'

•:.'..''
i^'i"}"'

-''''* *''* *''•*• "' *'""r<ii, w. St 22^4x70
;

"

Blo.-k 4l»2, Oold.-n City Homestca.l AsM..-iatioii
\V,-st si.le K.-i.tu.ky, 150 f.-.t m.rth ..f i»lu*i. n..rtri 'liiilx-Vlo"

" '"

"

>ortheii8t corner Tiuut-sste and Cohisi, north ."OxHki
West Bide Kentucky, 275 fe.-t north Ckdiisi, n..rth -'.".xlOO

""

t'f Sevontcenth, soiitlL

Northwestcorner Guerrero and Tw.-iitictii,'nortli"'r6iixl()5.'' 'fills I Northw.-st ...nur S.-vf...ii. Vv, ;.'.','.
".l'." i"!; "V "'.

lot, 4i:)4xl05 in size, was gold in Augilst, 1867. for $875;now__ _
j

Q-Ncii rHal. v 'IW .

""" ^ ''''""^
'
"'""' "•^O*"''"*

1,.5(M)

650
2IKI

05O

200
500
675

4,500

C,5IN)

2iOO

1,200
:i,r.s2

I,0IM)

WMK.
1.080 -

2.50

8IH)

1..5I).)

1, Oil

500

400
1,IHI0

1,4110

ItSiF

200

2IH)

1,200
si;o

.5, '250

I2,;i3;t

3,'200

aui^

resold for. .

.

EMt side Guerrero, SIX feet south of Twenty-Urst; south '25xlOo'
East side Ou.-rrero, 76 J< fe.t south of Twentv-first, south 25x100

'

East sido Guerrero, 101 }« feet south of Twenty-first, south 25xl(XI
- Northeast .'.orner Gui-rrero and Hill, north 70 !«;xlOO
West Bul.^ Dolores, 102 feot north ..f Liberty, north 50x105- sold

July, 1807, for HHM); now sold f..r. . .'.
.

.

East sid.' D.)l.ires, 100 f.jct north of Tw.iity-sixth, n.)i-th 50x125-
sold D.'c.-ml»'r, 1808, forfl.lOO: n.)w r". sold for

" '

East Bit^o Chattanooga, 65 fet-t north of Twi nty-third, nortli 'isx
117 itf *^

East side Sanchez, 130 feet north of Twenty-third, imrth (i5xil7}i

IVocttcru Addition*.
Southwest comer Polk and California, west ss^^xlOS
Southeast corner Van Ness and Broadwiiy, south 47 'ixiK.'.

2,000
1.!2'.'5

1,'200

l.'JIX)

3,8.'iO

1,050

1,500

1,200
1,700

' Lots
bl.H-k 7, Wist En.l .Mnp 2

""u rf,

North si.le Nat.mia. 2-.0 f.-. t . ast of Sixil'i", oli'it 'i.iiiSO
L.)ts i.73, .575, 576, 577, 578, .-,811, .-.H2, Gift .Map 3.
8..utli 8i,le,P.ro-, 475 feet w.st .,f Third, w.st 2.5x.80

"
West side K.ntu.-ky, 2.-.0 fe.-t n..i-tli of Colusi, north 'i.^.x'liM)
East side TeniuKs.-*-, ;t75f.'.t n..rth ..f C..liiKi, north ^.-.xloii
West^sid,- Al.-niany. I,V2 f. .t north ..f S. x.-iit,', nth, n,,rtli -Jiii:"!'"

"

Northwest si.l.- Laurel I'la., , -225 f.-.t southwi st .,f KiiU stre.V
northw.'Ht ICO: s..ulhwest 25; s.,ulh.ast ;iO; soutliw.'st "V
soiith<-ast laO; north.-ust .50

North side Minna, 325 feet cast of Eight, east •j.ixioi .'..'..',

4'20

6/>00

D 1 , ...ytn^n. I'roiiertT tBBroadway, from Canal sirfet to Fourle.nth— .1 distance of one
:

mile and a quarter-is worth !?4,0(»0 per fn.nt foot. ;md from
r Chambers street tn ( 'anal- a distance of half a mile—rronertr

is worth i<:t,(m) to ?M.:-,(M) pir front foot. The best pnvat'e
residence property in N. w York is hitnated on Fifth Avenue
betwt-eul-ouiteenth and Fortieth str.ets. Lots Ivin" within

,
these bounds are worth an average of $2,(10(1 ptr fiont"f..ot

. There are m.-mr flrst-chiss retail bnsliii ss TH-H-ks in Cbicico"
in which the projierty irt worth !?J,0(iO per front foot; and

;

there are lots .>n \Vaba.-,h avenue— the best iirivate residenw
j

street there- which w..uld .sell f..r .-^LnOO ,.,.r front foot. In-
(iced, n resident of Chicaj^rmssun-d us h,t. Iv that s.,me comen
on lliiit i\\eiiue would sell for $'J,CHM» per fr<">nt foot.
There are only two bloeks here -on -Montgomery street be-

tween JIush and Market-in -w-Jiieh proj.erty w.nild sdl for
!?.{,( (HI per front foot in g.d.l (which is $4,(>(J() iu currencv);
whil.' lot-^ on our very best private resilience streets --'on
IJush, Sutt.-r. Post, (ieary and O'Farrell or Elli.s, between

„..i'.i a '..'l"-'^
Fowell-are only worth $3(J0 per front foot in

'"-gold [tVKTVnimfrinvy).
Thf-se facts show Us h..w far we are behind New York, and

I

Miat we have a long jiiill b. fore us ere wo catch up on Chicapo.
Ihe way to men aso the value of all our hmd, and bring it up

p.-to thc^pnees uf the-Kieul eities of the Enst, is to <lo as they
have done-build up Ihe country. Let us bnil.l railroads and
manufactories aii.l lotm money cheap. We think this city is

a great one The truth, h.nvever, is, it is but a village coin-
pared with New \ ork. Its possibilities arc great, t^Yit wo iiiaj
lose all these if we sleep while other places fire stimug.

though not ab.soTinely neeessiiry, tor the wileTo join iu jt^
deed, an exphuiation being given to tlie ]>urehaser why she

was 80 joining in it. This is theleast c.mijdicate.l, by far (lie

h?ast exjieiisive, and the safest \yay .if uiakiug a w'ill. Wo'
have ii-sked the opiiii.>n of some of our lust real estate lti\vyers

of this plan, and they .'ijipn.ve of it. It is a perfcet protection

for the ^»^fe agarnst tin- annoyaiiees and' hi avy expense of
eoiag-thiouKh probate. T|ie latter proees.s, when phiced "iu

charge of a diahiniT^ tnWyt' r, -vrrr -frrrpTpntly eVits up flie"

greater portion of the proj .eity left to the wife-. All good hiis-

Imnds sliould see to it that, in case of tlu-ir sud.leii death,

their alfairs are in sueha p.isitioii that their wives will not run
the risk of being robbed an.l annoyed in getting ])ossession of

what belongs to them. We el.sewh.re publish the views of
Henry Ward Beecher on this subject,

. • •

Stone and Iron Bnildlii:;s 110 more Piro prpo£,Huui
\% uod.

A New York i)apur says: '''J'lje fallacy of modem stnicturos
lieiup rendered impervious to the nivagts of lire is sufK.-iently

exemplilied in the destntcfinn of th'>i<e brick, stnne, and iron
eililices recently demolished in I'hilad.di.hi.i. Those materials
are not inflaniinable certainly, but Ih.-y yield to the inliueuco
of excessive heiit with fatal readiness. Ir.in gir.l.rs will ex-
pand and force out the walls that they arc intended to sire-

tain, and brick and stone will crunible alnn.st into sand bef.u'e

the force of fire. (Jur great coiitideiie"- in the incombustible
character of these materials is luutralized, when we perceive
them yield to other circnmst.'incs no less ruinous, and wo
ahuost wish that those nmiblt^ structures of Broadway were
sustained by ribs of the growtli of tin forest, instead "of the
produce of the mountain. If our buildings were designed for
emptinesH they miglU reimiiii in s;ift-ty, but as warehoiise.s,
stores, and dwellings, they are fiirnislied with jwticles sus-
ceptible to fire, an.l these ouee kindled, the -wtiIIs without give
way to the enemy within.

"^Sonietiuie since, on the occasion of the extensive contl.-i-

|:5ration inUie English nielid])oIis, th.'evidencedf a umnberof
architects was deliver. -d ii|). .n the sul'je.-t oTtm-^piroof biiU.l-
ingn, when it was admitted that snch Rtrncturen existed but in
liunie; that although thin nomenclatuii' had been applied to
iron and stoiie, they were no more deserving such distiin-tion
than houses of oak and walls of jdaster. for whilst w.ood and
iduster conjointly often resiste.l the llaines, the destructive
CTpansion of iron under he;it eonl.l not be controlled."

S:en'whol::ir";"'"^"
^'^' "^---^^rV^^^reii^i^

aS noon b 1 T. " -"*''""': " ''''-« t'"'"'^"* "»' cheap rolling

soink'-J-rt
?.*'''?' '"^''"'^ " f«"»

'* <^'"»""in settlement,

-efeU it 1^' ''"' ^'**^ "''"" ^"«e enough to suit. We
tmn J. "'"l*'!."'^ V'

*'*' <'»«'' Facilic llailroad dm:-

ini'«1 .b!"^*^''' " ^T ''""'' *••"«« "* «°'»"We foot-hill

^^^^^^^ ^l**-^!,"".! mure desirabW tlnui any oth^ ItHwI

wmM • n,"'''''
"*• -^ *<ettlement of working Germans,with Iheic well known h al'its o f nftfi..ii,v 1 :...i.. .-1 —-^^i—

-. * :^-.— -^'n n il ii.iouH o i -patieuee anil iiidHStrvTwome

y,,,, .. ,
,

r. .-. «. »« It IS unsurpassed.
pmAi a pi'ucti(:ul ilenionstraUou wuuM sotm ^iroOttc^ n denjaai

--Tiiim the
forTand in the foot-hills, and cause its futilviitioiK
old placer-mining counties would be raised from their i)resen't
threatene.l bankruptcy to prosj.erity and progress. The day
IS not tar distant when those who own land iu the desinsed
foot-hills will be among the best located' land owners in the
State.

Ucal KKtato in N«w-¥erk. ^ '-^
-

'
"

'

"

The Urn! Kslnlf Jnurnnl says, that at private sale business
18 reduced to a very narrow compass. Large negotiations and
tnmsiieti.ms are wholly susiii-nded, and the smaller ones are
by no means numerous. The lirokers, a short time since so
active, are now almost unemployed. There is a repugnance
to purchase out of seiison, for so many buy with the hope of
selling quickly at a jirofit, and this can onlv be accomplished
when the market is in excitement. We caij'only^peak of the
real estate nnction market as baving barely suflBcient business
to sustain it in life. We think but two sales occurred within
the saUsrooms in the course of the week, but this is only a
recurrence of the events of formei- Summers, and has no infln-
ence whatever upon the intrinsic value of real estate. There
are some commodities that give way in dull and inactive
periods; but real estate is an article governed by no such laws,
forjwWLst iL«ti:ni;gli'8_fqr appreciation^ competition is in its
favor; it yields nofliTng of its >erf-esteem when the spirit of
excitem.-nt has abated. So that if there are no buyers at this
sea.son ot the year, the sellers have retired also—at least from
the public market. Every buyer and seller knows that the
buoyant season will return, and that it is fixed by custom, and
that nianv months will uot elapse before that period arrives,
;iiid until that revolution of t|[me, both are content to lie at
antjior, "

.

2,0IX)

4,SOO
500

l-.liOO

-110

.'lliO

780

10,097
3,000

th
Northeast corner Fillmore and Fell, nort'h 25 liy an average d'el'th

West side Pierce, 100 feet s..ulh .>f KUis, Koiith 'Jix'to.'.".?".'.'.-*-^^
Northwest i-onier Sott and tll-'arrell, nortli 27]<ixlHi;4 feet^'. "J
South side Beach, l;f7>6 fe.t west of Urod.ri.-k, east Ii0xl;i7 '.j; (en-

tire 50-vara sold in June, ISOS, f.ir ?1,IM)I))
North Bide Vall.-jo, l:)7)s f.-et ea.st of Uuchanan, .'ast 'l'.5(i.xl:i'j"'i

South side Jai'ksoii, 1:J7)4 feet w.'St of Filliiiorc, 50-vai-a. . . . .

.

Southeast comer Wushingt.m and FiUnior.-, east l;i7,'4xl'27'i feet
Northeast comer Clay an.l Fillni..r.-, vast 27". f.-et l.y averai,'.' deptli

South side California, l'.t5'4 feet east of" Van" "Xess," e.-ist 50.vi37''j'

"

South side Pine, l;jl '., feet w. st of l-'illinor.', west ,511x127^
North Hide Hush, 137^ fiet cast of l).'visad.r.>, east 85x137 '< - sold

January, 18(i«, for *l,-275; Fihruary, 18(i8, for $1,7.50; Deccm-
ber, 1808, for 12.000; now resold f.a- * •«'•• • •«» *

JOjOIHl

3,700

2,300
1,000
1,(XJ0

1,000

0,000
M,8.50

3,500

ir.,2(H)

4..'>00

2,000

3,400

nicaMiirenieut by tlio Acrc.~
To aid farmers in arriving at accuracy in ejrtimatinr' theamount of land in difU'i-eiit H.-lds under <-ultiv,-ition, fht? fol-

tabh^ is given by an agricultural paper: r^ yards wide by
low IU"'

.)f.8 yards long contain lucre. 10 yai.ls wide by 4Ht viird's
long contain 1 acre. 20 yards wide by 24-2 yar.fs lou"
tain 1 aere. 40 yur.ls wide by 121 yards long 'e
8() yards wide by m% yards" long-eontuin 1
wide by G'jy^ yards long contain 1 acre. <!0
feet long c.intain I acre. 110 feet wide by :!(i;) feot lom^'ecni
bun 1 acre. 120 feet wide bv JJCO feet '

220 feet wide by 1!),S feet h.ng voiitain
by lis;,^ feet long coutaiii i ucro.
long contain 1 acre.

con-
.iiitain 1 acre,

acre. 70 ytirds
fe.t wide by 720

.
iO feet loj

long i.'outain 1 acre.
1 .lere. 210 feet wide

ilU feet wide by U'.l feet

Provide for your A«'lveM.
When men are prosperous, and are making money, and

consider themselves rich, I won.ler that it so seldom come*home to them that they an- li;.ble to reverses, which shaH
plunge their fmmlies into the utmost peeuniarv distress. Men
know that busme.ss is subject to tlu.'tuations, and Ibat nothing
is more Ireiiuent than that men shoiil.l in one year h.ive all the
comforts and advant.iges of wealth, and the next year bestrip-
peil l.are But a vicious l.opi f.dne.ss j.revents them from re-
alizing that they shall never bo subject to this fate whi.h befalls
others. Some persons have qncRtioiud whether a senlpulonn
Honesty would allow one to hold bai-k fnun creditoVs any part
of i.\h»sl);ind s proi.erty. A settlement of prop, riy on another,
whih- debt hangs over it, either for Ihe sake of avoiding pny-
nient of <h-bt or of securing the family, would be frau.bileut,
dishonest ;.nd wicke.l. But if. while clear of debt, a husband

' Bt't lfi« property on his wife for the just maintenance of herself
andehildren, his after debts have im more claim nipon that
proiverty than if he had sold, an.l liansf.'ir.'d it to a neighlmr
instead of his own wife. No man bus a rioht to leave a famUy

Theories of Failure and Furta ot XurreMa.
It would be difficult to say how much tljc development of

the lauded, mineral and luanufactuving resourees of this coast
have been retarded by a class of persons who jofiphesy failure
to all experiments. In the early i>eri..d of our history, these
wiseacres could repder fifty rea-..*ins why .piarfz mining would
not pay, why agricultural ..iierati.ins in such a dry climate
would always be failures; why San Franeiseo would never
amount to much, and, more fecentlv. why a railroad could
never be built ove^- the Sierra Xeva-la. ' All of us know
how perseverance and experiments up.set all these theories.
Having seen so many dogmatic opinions and piojihecies cjonie
to naught, it is ouro])inion that whenever a numlH-r of shallow
critics and prophets assure us in a.lvi'mce that a new enterprise
will prove a faihire, we have iu such i)rophecie3 one of the
moat cheering angeries of its success. There was a time on
this coast when croakers exercised great inllueuce iu retarding
new industrial efforts, and tlms diil us niucli injury, lint the
ught and success, born of intelligent experiment, are fast ren-
aenng ndiciilous the opinions of those who set up their jire-
juaice for wisdom, and their ignorant theories fur facta._ ^

BuNinraa and Private Residence Property.
In New V.irk and other large Eastern cities the best private

residence iiroperty sells for one-third to one-half what the best
business laud is worth. In this city residence lots are worth
only one-fiTth to one-tenth the value of the best business
property. TLere has always been a sort of rage for business
proi>erty here, and dwelling lots have been comparatively
neglected; yet, with proper man.igement, and judicious
ntilization of frontage, as iieretofore explained in The Cir-
<-iTi..\K, land on our best dwelling streets may be made to

ixiy much belter and more stea.lily than property on Third,
''.jurtli, or Sixth street-s, and fully as well, proportionately, as
land on Montgomery street. And there is another argument
in favor ot lau.l 011 such streets as Bush, Sutter, and parallel
streets as far south as Ellis: there is no probability of lots on
these thoroughfares retrograding in value. Any change will
be for the better. It is different with our business streets,

however. They are all moving southward, and therefore busi-
ness lots in the northern portion of the city are declining rather
than advancing, both in price and in the income which they
produce for their owners.

on this subject, because I have seen so much di.stress arising
troni the want of this precaution.—7/c/.;'^ ]\,(nl JJeeclar.

I*^e Sale of Land in .fionforey County.
We are informed that a tract of 10,000 acres of l.ind, situated

??.
^"" «''"thern border of .M-mterey County, near the old San

MiRiiel Mission, was lately puichase.l Iroiu the Government,
nyaland speculator, for ;?1.25 per iicie. This tract is now
piu'tially used as a sheej. range. But for scarcity of water
" *""''* "I' well tilted for that purpose. Even as it is, nearly
one-half of the tract is siiital de for grain gr. iwing. Heretofore

PlT" Ti"-*^*'
""possible to raise grain on the dry Salinas

ins This season, however, a space ten miles square was

ee^f 1 !l^
*'"''^' "'"^ barley. The experiment Invs bv'eu suc-

oftv."
'''''"" h'lving conic uj) well, greatly to the surprise

ui me wiseai-res of the vicinity, who knew iu advance that
"le expenmeilt would be a faili'iro.

Water Supply.
—--*•« -

at 1 t^!

'^''^'^ tlorapany is now doing what it should have done

tfl« 41
years ago, viz.: laying wat.r j.ipes belweew Six-

gemu and Twenty-sixth and'Xal.'neia and Folsom streets,
1 '""8 'be time named, i)i-..b.-ililv Hve. hnndied new h..uses
t^"®B"ne upw-ithin the abov.- 'boun.ls. The oceup.-ints of
mese houses wo.il.l neariy all have been euslqm.is of the
Jf^ater Conii.any,
holde;

but its pipes were not there, and each bouse-

famO ^'xT*^"'"'"'"'"^
to sink a well to supply the wants of his

muy Now tluit they are thus proyideil- for, of course they
" iiot need any water from the company..

Prospective BuNlnenH Property loo Hifrli*

If a/all in the prices of our real estate were to occur, we
suiipose that property would fall first which is the least worth
ruling rates. If this were the rule, land on prospective busi-

ness streets would \h' the first to feel the intiuence of a reduc-
tion. That much of this class of property is inflated, there

can be no doubt. Lots on tJie lower pc«'tions of Third and
Fourth streets, and on all of Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth liud

Ninth streets, as well as on ^larket beyond Fifth, are held at

$5250 to §8lKl per foot It is utterly impossible to make the

most of this property pay more than Jcnir to six ))er cent, per
annum on ruling ]inees~, no mafTer vyliafTTescriptioii'Of a house
is pTfTTTpon it Much of this land' will not be live business

projierty for ton years, while Fifth, Seventh and Eighth may
never be business streets at all, because no street runs into

them from the north side of the city. The grades on all of the

numbered streets from Third street to Eighth or Ninlli, will

have some time to be raised from Howard street south, and
this will be an element of expense. These are unpleasant
truths for some pnqierty-owners to read, but as they are

truths which ougtt to be told, we do uot hesitate to express

them.

In Dad Condition.
The planking on Mason street, betwoen Geary and EHis, is

torn, tattered and splintered. At one place it projects up, and
at anotherJt is torn away, leaving deep cavities in the sand.

We know of a valuable horse which w^is lately thrown d(;wn by
this broken planking and lamed, and buggies are idmostdajly

injured by it. Those desirous of having their hoises' knees

broken and bnggi.-s smashed, arc earnestly recommended to*

take a drive on Mmsou street, between the blocks mentioned.

F.u-merly a crowd used to gather when the planking ciiused a

hor.se to br.'.'dc bis leg there, but the people have grown tired

of such common sights, and will u.it turn out unless a man
has his n.'i^k broken. Such an occurrence is daily looked for,

and the people of that locality are not sanguine, either. The
condition ofthe street fully justifies them iu their expectations.

A Bank t^ Aid material Proirrci««.

The people of this eity. are beginning to recognize the neces-
sity ofdoing something more than we ever have done to build up
the State. Now, after this pinch iu the money market is over,
would it not be possible to have, say 500 persons, subscribe $1000
each (making a total capital of $500,000,) with the object of
starting a bank to aid manufacturers, in either city orcountiy.
The cardinal feature wotikl bo the loaning out of the funds at a
low rate of interest—say 10 per cent per annum. Economi-
cal management of the institution would enable 1 jier cent
of these rnrrrinps, tir ^416 per month, to pay the -working et
jiciises^ it, lenvittgintetiiTofit to shnreholdSfsTjf 9 per cenl~
per annum. Ample security could be taken on the entire
stock of each maiiufactnrer to whom money was loaned, and
each re(]uired to insure his projierty in the name of the soci-
ety. Failing to find a sufBeient number of manufacturers to
loan its funds to, the society could lend money to farmers
who have perfect titles to their land, or upon the franchises
and -stiK'k of local railroads, which are not being built for
want of fu»>il8—the distinct contract in such cases lieing that
the money loaned was to be used in iirosecuting the work.
This suggestion may be susceptible of great improvement

It is made because, as we have said, we are all lieginning
to see the necessity of doing something to back our real estate,
and to place it as far as we can beyond thie possibility of fluc-
tuation. Just now, it has a monopoly of our money and our
attention, greatly to the loss of those' interests without which
-Jt-wonlehbevalueless.

The OutMlde E.and Tax. ^
Some parties who own lots in the locality covered by the

outside land tax, refuse to pay the assessment, and simply
give buyers from them a written guarantee that they will
pay it. This arrangement is made because it is the intention
of a number of large outside land holders to make an effort

• to have the outside land tux remitted by the Legislature.
Failing in this, there is an indefinite idea that payment of the
tax can iu some way be avoided. Parties buying Outside lots
should insist either on having the tax collector's receipt,
showing that the outside land tax is paid, or that the seller
deduct from the purchase-money the aniouut necessary
to pay the assessment. If the tax is ever remitted — «)f
which there is uo chance, however—buyers should have the
advantage of iL hellers now-a-days receive high prices, and
•they should not gnimble or try to evade paying the assess-
ment, which is absolutely necessary for the perfection of their
title.

IIorBe>rar« on Biinh Street.

There is4alk of running a line of hore-cars on Bush Street,
in the direction of Lone Mountain. Such a line is much
needed. Tlje want' of it has long been felt, and has
kept back improvements. There are now no cars between
Turk and Pacific streets, and residents on Bush and jiaral-
lel streets have to take a roundabout line, and then have
a tedious and dusty walk to reach their property. We
beheve there has long been a franchise out for a line of cars
which were to run up either Sutter or Post Street to Laguna;
theUce ahing Laguna to Pine, and along Pine to the cemetery.
Nothing lias ever been done with this projected road. A line
of cars on either Bush, Sutter, or-Post Street cannot be dis-
pensed with much longer.

Anrtion Sale on tlie O'Mell & Haley Tract*.
Maurice Dore & Co. held a credit sale of lots, situated in

the above tracts, on the 18th ult Contrary to general expec-
tation, the sale was a success. Middle lots 25x100 on Elev-
enth, Twelfth, and Thirteenth avenues, betvseen O, P, and Q
streets, sold for $550 to $(i75 a lot, and com^s of the same
size for an average of about $H()U. Swamp lots in the block
Iwunded by ti and R streets f.iid Tenth and Eleventh avennes
sold for $2:10 to $250 each. The price at which some Iqta
sold "would have placed the value of a block, 200x600 in size,
at $33,.500. Some of the daily papers, in speaking of this
sale, mentioned the lots whicli sold highest first, and then
spoke of the low-priced ones, leaving the imi^ression that
prices had fallen towards the close of the sale. The lots which
were sold at $230 to $250 each were in a swamp, and of course
brought a much lower price than those which were well sit-
uated on solid ground.

t
— "^

Duty to Buyer and Seller.

Some real estate agents act as though the buyer of real estate
from them had no rights at all, and as though all their inter-
ests lay in doing the bidding of the party who gave them the
property for sale. The latter often attempts, in various ways,
with the couuivahce of the o^ent, to cheat the buyer, by
a.sking him to pay the commission on the sale, itfter' the
original agreement has been that a certain sum, gross, was
the jirice; also by asking him to pay for the deed, stamp, and
notarial fee. All this is wrong. The duty of an agent who
has a reputation to maintain is to see equal justice done to
buyer and seller alike, and to rebuke an attempt at injustice
by the latter as quickly as though it emanated from the buyer.
The seller may be j>leased at the unjust preference shown him
by an agent, but he always secretly weighs and desjiises him
f6r it, and the agent finds that he losesjipjh reputation and
business iu the end by injustice. _'^_

A N^rir ITIarket.

The oAvner of the lot on the south side of Market Street,
53 feet east of Sixth, !»H% feet front by ltJ5 feet iu depth, to
Stevenson Street iu the retu", is alxmt to erect a market upon
it. The building will be of wood and one story iu height.
A market there will accomnnxlate a large section of the city,
which is far distant from the down-town markets. The
owner of the lot at first intend d to have a large builditig
with stores erected ujion it, but the bids for the contract were
BO high that he became (lisgusted, and changed his plans.
This he need not regret, for stores cannot yet be rented on
Market Street between Fifth and Sixth. The few that are
there now are idle half the time, and when occupied, rent
pooily.
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The liumber REarket. - _
The lumber nitirket i« in n state of great stagnation.

" Nothing doing " is in everybody's mouth counocteil with it.

Very few buildings are being erected in the tity, and as the
farmern have been busily engaged in harvesting, there has
been scarcely any demand from the country. The folloiving
are the latest prices: ,

By the Cargo—Dressed redwood lumber, $35 i)er thousand

;

rough, $20; Puget Sound pine flooring and stepping, $:J2>j;
planks for street work, $18; assorted scantling and otlier
building material, from $'20 to $"22J^; timber, ^'i-i'^; feiu-
ing, f'22.

: At Retail — Redwood lumber ^Iressefl*' $4<) per thousand :

rough, $25. Puget Sound pine flooring, $35 ; street planks,
$20 ; assorted scantling and other building material,
fencing, $25.

Native Iron.

"T—

H. F. WILIX\M8. ROHKBT C. I'AllK.UUNRV F. Wll.I4AinS&rO.,R|i:AMi:STATKA(iKNTS.
407 C'alifciruia stii'<'t. Sail Francisco. I'l'ulii^t attiiilinii (,'ivi-ii tnull

matters pertaimnti t<> Kcul EHtutc, Kiidi as l>u.viii« uihT wlliiit,' "n niuiUiiit-
sioii, lu-m'tintiiit; loaim, invcstiii;; cajiital. hikI nian.itliii;.' istatcH.

(f_jElt:iIAl^ SAVINGS AND LOAN SO< IirrV.-GlAUAX-^^ tec Capi^il, $-.'OH.illHl. Office, r.l:! California St., K..utli kiiI.:. Utwr. n
MontRoiiicry^^nil Ki-arny Ktrtfti^f t^ Office hours fr.'ni ;• A. M. »•: A V.
M. Extra lioiiriion Saturdays from 7 to » V. M.. for nci-ivinK "( idiioiiitK
only. lA)Ans made on Ufu.\ Ehtat«* and otJier collntcral wrnriticN at cnr-
rcnt rates of interest. DinKcxoiis: L. (iotti!,'. (I. II. Kj;:;. r<. Frit/ Kostir,
K. Krusi'. F. UoedinK. -I. (iundhii'li. H<nry S> limi- d< ll. i 'liarl' •< K.'Mi r.

M. Mendheim. Okfiokiw: L. Oottic. l*nKUIent: l^. t,. ATnolrt.SrrTrtnryi
John I{. Jurboe, Attoruev.

PfiOPERTY FOft SALE BY_CHARLES D. CaItei
( .Ul I'ftjurti/ /ttiicr.t in mil liniiil» /or milr ia a</«'flr«UBd «—..

..n.

A company of responsible capitalists has been l^»rme<l with
the object of developing valuable iron deposits at Gold and
Mohawk Valleys, in Sierra and Plumas counties, This i.s a
most desirable movement, and we hope, if our citizens ate
asked t6 aid it, th»tthe.y will generally respond. There is no
reason why we should import all the iron we use, when wo have
abundant deposits of the best quality in the Sierra Nevadas.
Instead of supporting workmen abroad, let us open up pur-
suits for them hero and employ them-at home, ^omo manu-
factories are, perhaps, our greatest present want.

Thb best bank is the bank of earth.' It never refuses^to
discount to honest labor. And the best shares are plowshares,
on which dividends are always liberal.

^^ l)any. Tenijiorary OtHie. ro.m No. :j. riatts Hall lUiildins, north-
Past coni>Tof 15iii.li aii<l MMiif;-'.'iiii ry •.tneto. 'Iliis ^'ompany having I'lilly

^1 ntiiiplit'd with the lawt* of ih.- S;nt.\ hah iitiKivi i> thk Ckiitihiaik of
Hiis. liEoH.iK \V. .MoWK, IkHrK.\.\rK Chmmismoxiii. aiithori/.in^' th< ni to
traiisact biisliieK^ I,. \v. KKNXKDV, Secrt^ry.

j%|OJ«Kif TO LOAaf «iji«ftD riTV PKOPKlt'JY^am. uv THE HlUKltXIA SAVING .AND T.TTSS StXlKTY. - \< w
Building, norlheast comer of Market and Sri>nt;;oiiiery~SIr'.(ts. Pryvi-
dent, M. D. SwiH'ney ; Vicp I>n>sid<'iit. C. D- O'Sullivan. lYusfee^dr .M.'D,
Sweeney. C. D. OSiillivau. John Sullivan. K. J. toiiln. >L J. O'Connor.'
McAran, Gi|stava Toiichard. T. J. llrodiTiuUi I'eter Donahue.- Tin'asurer
Edwanl Martin : Attonicy. lUcliard Tubiii^ .

Ileiiiittai>ci's from the conntr>- may bo tM>nt throiiRh Wells. Far«0 fc
CV)'8 Express Office, or any reliable banliintf house; bnt the Society will nnt
be respoQMible for their safe delivery. The siKuatuiv of the depositor slioitld
accompany his tlrst d"pi)sit. A prt)per pass-book will Im- deliveiinl to the
•gent by whom the deposit ts limdu. Dcpositji received frtim %%ya xjn.
wards. Officn Hours fron» » A. M. to* P. M. ^ -^-^ -=~-

Iiiwldc Pro|icrt>'.
Hoiine of 12 rooms nud lot i.lxliiT'v "U imrlh slili Kills lu ar Tay.

lor: Nicidsiiu piveni'nt laijl. uud brick sewer in—i-hoap
l^t ;!7xl:i7'.j till t>lifnrnia. betwieii Hyde and I.arkin ."
I.<>t .VixIiJ?*.. on Filliert. mar LcHVenworth '.!!!!

')i,."'t'-\ lira and t buildings, (in Washington, near Stocktun."!'.'.".."
Hrick bin 1,1 ill •,' >'ii (ii ary. iniir Kc:.riiy V
Ooorl bulMititr lot witli house, on (.'i liiimerolal ,.ii< ar Kakt.T;

'.'''',^

.'>«)- Vara oil (in iiiwiih. mar J one s ,
.".'.'.'.""

Thr»i» '-«tt«»Fy bui-hUHtj hi fri-ntt. fMnt.Biot't bt ri lilintf in n-nr on tllU:
• near Dupout, lot :U',xl:l7\;
T.arne Housi- and lol roriii r Cliiy and Tay
Hoii'Sc and Disirubli. .".o-Vara ciViKfTrvde and Pacioc...!

.'.

House and kH on St. Mark s Place, nii.'r Sb'ukton .ll!.i'.^|.|-
.'ii ."ii'-Vjira corner .lomsaiiil Siuraniento .."!^"

7^0-VaraN onTa.N Inr. conu r Loinbard and (.'hestnut
".'.'.'.'"!

Tun line houses anil lari>e l»t,oii.l'oKt..ii< ar Hyde '.'...."ij.
-Urick house and bit ll'r^xl:!" V. !'" <ir(en neai- Powell. ".!!!".!

Kot on MojitmviH ry. near I'acitii'..*

.l.ijt li(ixl'.'7\..,ou I'uiuii, neiir luuveuwortli.
f-.arprr lot niiVI \ building's on liroad\t-ay. n< ar Stockton.
l><;.--inible rcBiiienrj' corner TayhT and Pine . . ...r:

"
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IffAUBIOE DOKF A CO., KK.AI. E.STArE AlO
•^»-» TIONEERS, rm Montgomery Street.—Spoelul Credit Snic of

4IO LOTS IN SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
HooiPSt^ad and Railroad AsBociation. each 25 by lOrt feet, on TfESnAY
NEXT, Sept. 7, I8R9, at l.> o'clock, at s«le8r<K>nis. as f(dlows: A lots in block
108; 15 lotH in block 112; 21 lots in block UH: blots in block 150: (ilots ju
block 154; 6 lots In block 155; 4 lots in block ISfij^a lots fii block WH; \\
lots in block 189; 3 lots in block IfM); !• lots in hUKlk 192: 24 lots in block
193; 18 lots In block 201 ; 9 lots In block !!)('.: 12 lots in block 20J; 21 lots
In bluck 203; 3 lots in block 204; :) lots in blwk 205; 21 lots in block •^^r^,

.^ % loU in block 23C; ti loU in block aaS: 6 lota in block 234; li lots in block
»7; 6 lot- !n block 24fi; 48 lots in block 271; 12 lots in block 275: 3 lots in
block 284; 15 lots in bigMt 287; 8 lots in bhick 348; 3 lots in block UH; f.

loU in block 851 ; 9 lots in block 400; 3 lots in block 401 : 3 lots in block
428; 12 lots in block 1019; 18 lots in block 1022: 42 lots

jfl block 1029; also.
Northeast comer of Railroad and Fourteenth Avenues. (macadumiZMd
iroad.) Lot forming the nortlieaatorly corner of Railroad and Fourtienth
ATennes, having lOO feet front on Railroad Avenue, 200 feet on Four-
teenth Avenue to M street, on which it fronts loo feet, mailing,' three fln
.fronts. Together with the improvements thereon, consistin-,' of the fine—Hotel known a« tfat> " Hermitai?*'," togrther with the Garden and Ont-
houscs, etc. Terms, S cash: '., in one year; 'j in two yi'ars. Uefernd
payments to bear interest at the rate of ten per cent. p«T annum, paya-
ble quarterly, and to be secured by mortgage on the property. Litiio-
graph Maps will be rt^ady for distribution in a few days.

MAI RICE POKE A: CO.. Aucflonerrs.

T. A TALBF.RT.

LOS AMliKLES COirXTV I.,AIV3S.
piARMING LANDS IX LOS ANGELES COl Xrt iUHt^SALR, IX-

sections and ijuarter sections, at n-asonable iirii'es and on ucconimo-
dating terms—say, one-fourih cash, and balance in one. two and tlirco
years, with interest at 10 per cent., payable annually. Apply at tlH' olliee,
No. 432^ Mo.ntKomery street (adjoinins; tin- baiikiii'n bouse .f noiiohiH','
Kelley i Co.). Sau Francisco, i r to HEXKY U. roLlIElUS, AuuUeim,
Los .\n»jeles County. ^ *.

r|^IIK~B.A:VK <»F CAril?~IMt^rAT8A.\l'RANCIS(^orCAP"-
*- IT.\L, $5.000.0011. P. O MILLS. Presi.l. nt: W. C. RALSTON, Cash-
ier. Agents: In New York. Messrs. J.KE .S: WALLER: in lioston. THE-
MONT N.VriOXAL BANK; in London. OltlEXTAb RANK COKPOUA-
TION. Letters of Cn-dit issued, available for the purchase of mercliaiidise
thr.lu«lumt the I'luted fttitt-s, Europe, India, China. Jap-in. and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the .Vtlahtic Cities. Draw diri ct on
Uiiulon, Dublin, Paris. St Petersbur-h. Anistf'rdam. Hamburc. Ur-men,
Vienna, Ix'ipsic, S.vdney, Melbourne, YokohiOna, Shanyhae, Hongluinii,
Frankfort on the Main.

'
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UOi;i.RA U & ^lITLIi, SUCCESSORS TO RRiXIKS k ROFLEAV.
SKAKCHEKSOFKEuRDS AND EXAMrNl'.KSOFTITLE.fi20 Wash,

ington Street, next di«»r to M^iguiiv's Opera House, San Francisco. Search,
es ma'le in other Jounties.

a. i. LiF.T.^ALBKItT & I.EET, REAL, ESTATE AGENTS A!VD
•- Auctioneers—Ofbce and Salesroom, 52«i California, street. San Fran-
dBCO.—Public and private sales and purchases promptly attended to.
Parties may always rtdy upon clear xm^ts. A large list of City and
County Property can be found at our office. State .\T-tTiosEERs fo'h th*
Salk of the Tide lands. I sessment and dclimiuent taxes.

GREAT SALE OF OUTSIDE LANDS -4~
- Lying on and contiguous tplije

pACIKIC MAIL. STEAIfZKHIP rO]nr»»AlWY. SteaniiTS
^- dispatched fnmi New York. on the 1st, 9th. Kith and 'HXh of each
month, making the trip to S«n Francisco in '-'J days. Steanier.iilispatched
from San Francisco lor Panama ini the tith. 14th, 22d and 30lh of each
liHrnth. making the trip to Niw York in 20 days. Steamers dispatched
from S,:i Francisco for Yokohama (Jajianl and Hong Kong. (Cliinal con-
necting at Yokohama with branch st< aiui-rs for shanjrhae, on the^id (i^r

4fh) of ea«'h month, and in nturiiing leave Hon;,' Koiii; on the lltli and
Shangha(> lui the 17th of each mouth. Tim.- from .San Francisco to Yoki»-
hama, (or vice versa) 22 days. From San Francisco to Hong Kong (or
vice versa) 30 days. OLIVEK EI.DRIDOE, Agent.

\<i ."iO-^"ara on i^tockton. iitar Wi.sliinglon Sipiare.. .._.^^^,
"nusjiie'sjnul on Sansome. m ur I'ai ilii , with side ailey..
UiiUdbome housi' and half Aiijvara on Franci.sco, near LcavcnWurUi

- luaiioilu uit bay view -. ^ _
_

Large lot corner Ellis aii<t Jones . .7vr." .";t.".. !!*r!!!
Fine bu;,iei> ss im.iM rty . orin r Cla.v and Rattery, bri.k buiiiiin^r"

—?—*•"•• "I'd l-'Uf ^'innV bnidingson comrr Masou. FiIIm rt and Scot laud
:Ki-Vara corinr Hv<le :.nil Lombard, ami Hydr and Chestnut
-Tuo-stury hijUfci; on Leaveiiu.^rtb. ii(!).r Etidy, One proi»-rty—Buildtnvli't'fm FiUx rl. iwjir Larkin
Lot 4.')xt.h?., to ali< y I'U Muson. lU'ur Chestnut, terms eas)-^

\

5<t-Vard corner Larkin and ./ac kson ,
...".'

Desirable lot, .S7 \..vl.i7 '... . on Post, opjiosite I'uion Squar.-...!.! .]
Eh nan t re sidence on Eddy, near Hydi-

'

Will improvid propi rl.\ on Kearny, north of Washington
Uouse on Miiiit>;omi ry, Ui ar l!road\\i;y \'\

Full lots on Clay and (••niiiH ri ial. m ar Driinim <*..... .'.

Lot l:i7'vxl(0on Filbi rt. opjM.siic Wusliinnloi) Sfpiari'
Lol and lar.^.- brii k building on Sttukton. n< ar Jai kson

iHoiitli or llarket Sircft.
(Jood hoiis.-. n niiii^j for -i;*!. and lot on \»,-.',t siih' Steuart near

Ib'Ward .'

Hoilsi- and lot s..iitlnast i-i^riK r Sixth ,ind Cli Rii'iitinu, Mitli hrst-
class store and house r-iiliiig for floo pir month

Two two -M ory 4W"Hst-> on Mi'-ni'Ht Hear S»-e.«ittl. with Inrgn hit. . .

.

Improved lot. .".0\|iV>,nn .Marki-t Beat Sti-ond, running through to
Stevenson •. ..,

Two-siory hous»', and lot •.'.">x7.'i on T< hania, near Fifth
liK)-\arn l..t n. ar P. M. S. S. Co.'s wharf ....?, 7....'.'.

llous. .ind lot 2)Xso. (.11 Srvmtli, mar .Misiiiun.

tot 4iixl3TV on Krare, iS' ar Howantr. . ., t^TT.T '

H.OUS1' and lot 2.">xwo on Siveiith. near Hmnnun.. 77"..

Lot "lOxba+on Harrison and I'l rry. near Si.c»!|nl. on line of Mout.
gomcr.v striit exi< n.sion ". i .7. ^ it^

Lot ;i4',xl:i7 \. Oil Filth, lii ar Harrison «,(
Large liou.se aiiil lot 2.">xb.o oii Mission and .1. ssie. near Sixth 13,'in
Lot s(ixl25 ci>rni r Town.s. ud r.n.l (hutnci' (on grade)
Two elog:int two-story Iraiie' buildings. t< n n'onis T-ncli, lot (.9x

IJ8, uorih side Folnoiii bitwien 'I'lntliund Eleventh

One DOLL*B PER YkAR]

Vok JU.. BY
FQR ĤE J^^l^rp: QF_SEI>TEMBER, 1869 -

D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 ^CALIFORNIA STREET^

[SiNOLB Copies, 10 Cts.

No. 11.

SALES FOn THE JUOXTif Of SJCI'TEMJitilt. MORTGAGES AND RELEASES.
=r

Tahb

made

<P showina the Xumhrr ami ]'alui: of Sales of Heal Estakr^ TahU >ihnir:«^ th. .^.. i , „ ,

Section. No. Balea.

30,011

1I1.W

l9.oei

M,n

Fifty Varan

On<< HuntiriMl Varas

Citf ^''P "'"^ Wtth^y4jot8 . ^.^.

.SiMitli Hfiich -

PetrtTO •

Mission A<l'liti<>n

Western A«lilitt'»ff - . . .
..;..."• . . —

Homestead AsstociutionB.-. ..,,

O.itsJdf* Land* . . . - —r^^

T;ix, Diaukniaii aod Skeleton Titlfs
,

m
-St-

2
7G
f!8

-40-

98

—

F

423

Amounti

.s taken and Rekasea made
. , , ,

. >mpa»ie.s and Private Itidl-
^^iduals, dunng the mouth of .September, 1865).

181,H1'>
By whom taken or ruluaaed.

MORTOAOE8. ' RELEASES.

JI0.4 Anouat. I No.

32!) 272
13;),25;»

112(^20

51,425

—^m—

^

Private Individuals
Hibernia Siiiv and Loan Society
'^'"" "' -'"

do. -1:::^-:=^

2

u
41

J5il2Ail83

t-

h
mH>TirK.—THK T.iX S.4I.F. OF TUK Ol TKf I)i:
-'•' LniKls is hereby pi>sti>on<d unlil tlt^third Monday in (ictotx-r i\> xt.
Parties d.-siriuK de. d.< can in the m. an time f.btain them 'bv jiaviiig as

FKAN'K MrColl'IN. Mavor.
A. AL.STIN. i-..li.n->,..

-F>J^T=LT^,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 18fi9, at 11 ^ilock A. M , at Salesroom, fi2«

California street. Blocks nnmliered 4(>2. 4l):i, -104, 4U.'>. 4U<'>, 4UM, tm, 41<i,

411. 412, and 413: and Fractional Blocks, numbered 34K, 34!), :{.'<U, JUl, :t.V.>,

353, 354. 355, :V>(i, 357, 35.S, 3.V.I, 3<iU, 401, 407, 414, and 4ir>, containing 040
lots. Full Plooks, 240xm)0 feet. Full Lots, 40x120 feet. Dimensions of
Fractional Blocks and Lots at fuIc. This property fronts on and lays
conttKUous to the Or£at Paiik, making it the most desirable list of outside
property in thiscity^ J.'JTLE PERFKOT. Tf.r.ms ok Sale: 25 per cent, in
U. 8. gold coin on day of sale, and the remaining 75 per cent, in V. S. gold
coin in iW days thereafter, without interest . TALBEKT&LKET, Auction rs.

JOHN T. LITTLE, AdRICClLTl RAL LA^D A^O
City R«'«l Estate dealer. No. 1. St'v< iison's UtiildiUK'. S W. eornr r of

California and Monttjomerj' streets, San Framisi-o, offers for sale 2(>0,(IOO
acres ol' Furmillju: LiHIldn, I>eing thechoieest .s<'Iecti«ins from thi'

rich grain and fruit lauds of the iM-autiftil San Joaquin Valley, and within
four hours of San Francisco by thi' ruilrt«dno\viu course of eonstnn tiim.

These lands will be sold to immii^rants in quantities from half a sei tion

upward, and on a libvral cnxUt. Ma{M and plausvail bv obtained at his
office. _^^^

T. A. TALBERT. S. T. I.ICKT.

TALBl!:K'r Sc I.RET, REAL EST.4TE .%GE\TM A.>iU
Auctionei'rs—Otfic*' and Sab sroom. 52ti California stre.t.—^ .\uitiou

Sale of SALT .MARSH and TIDE LANDS behmging to the State of Califor-

nia.by order of the Hoard of Tide I,,and Commissioners. I :i8 full Ulo, ks,

and 71 Fractional Blocks, containing over 3,OOU lots, to be sold at public
auction, byTiUbert fc Leet. Auctlone«^rs, at their saU'sroom,52<'. California

street, San Francisco, commencing at 10 .\. M., on WEDNESDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 15, l*i9, and c<mtiniiing every alternate day flureal'ti-r (Sunday
excepted), itntil said lands are ilisposed of; unless said lands an- withdrawn
from sale, in whole or in part, by order ol the Board of Ti<ie Land Com-
missioners. The alHive Tide I,.auds an- boundeil nn the north by Islais

Cmc^ Channel, on Uui-uaiO. by the Established Water Fruutx'X the City and
County of San I'>oncis»-o, on'the south by the South Basiu and the (pen
Canal, and on th«we«t byproi>erty of the S<mth San Fraiicisc<i Homestead
and Railroad A8Sociati<in, by the Butchers' (iraiit, and by the slioi-e line

of San Francisco Bay, having a wafer frontagi^ on tliaOpeu (!aiial. South
Basin, Dry Dock Basjn. Indian Basin, Islais <'r ek Channel, and the es-

Ublished Water Frtmt, of over THIRTV-ONE THOCSA.N'D (.)1,0«H)) FEET,
or nearly SIX MILES, which gives the property great commercial advan-

tages and value. Maps and Diagrams may l«f sveii at the suhsroom of

TALBERT k I,EET. Tkrms of Sai.k: Cash, in gobl coin; twenty livi' pc r

cent, payable nn the day of sale to the Conimissioners; and seventy-nve

per cent, payable in one, two and three years thenafter, to the State

Treasurer at Sacramenlo^jogether with intirest at the rate of seven i)er

cent, per annum. All sales made subji-ct to the approval of the State

Board. In case any of the saU s are disapproved by the State Board, the

twenty-flve per cen"t. paid by the pun-huwr at su<li sal<> shall be refuiidetl

to him by the cVmimissioners. Such approval or disapproval will bo

made imiuediately after the report of said sales to tin- Stat<- Board.

B. F. WASHINGTON, H. P. COON. L. L. BILLOCK. Board of Tide

Land Commissioners. WM. S. BYRNE, Secretary.

PACIFIC FIRE AND ITIARI.NE INSrR.\NrE COn-
pan.^, San Sm Francisco, California. —tlapital Stock. %1 ,(M)0.(IUO.

Amount in hand in exvess of capital, available to pay losses and dividriuls.
,

$ti39,»28.0y. All losses paid in i;nit<d States gold coin. Fire and Marine^

Insurance. Officer^: Jona. Hunt, Presiihiit; Wm. Alvoko, Vice.l>rebi-

dent: A. J. Ramtos, Hecn-tary; A. nAiiu>, Marine S<'civtary. -

S~
ACRAMENTO FAR.H HOlTlKXTKA D ASSOCIATION.
The stockhohlers are not itied that the tilth insiallm<'nt of ti n ilollars,

gold coin, per share, on the stock of this Association, has been calli<l in,

by order of the Board of Trustees, and pa.nuent theretif is' hereby de-

manded. B. B. MINOR, Secretary, 03(i Clay street. up-»tairs. San Fran-

cisco, August It), 1869.
!

41(1 C.ilifoniia str.. t (tlir.-e' doors west of H'lnk of Califomial.
proprietor of the copyright of the Insurance Block Boolt^Sarv.ys.

S.de

-J

milCHAEL 1*1RAOHKH; NOTARY PI BLIC. OF-"- tice. 41H Montg.iiii -ry str.et. b-tweeii C.ilifornia imd S:i<r;!mento
street-; (i-asf siili'), Stm Fran);i»C'i. Not-s protested. Dep isitioiis taken.
Inslruments ackiiowlidg,-d. D<-eds, Mortiimes, Powi r» of .\tforn.y,
Ij<-ase8. etc., etc . carffully and promptly drawn up. uy L'xtus negoti-
ated. Real Estate hoiiuht and sold.

^

#^ITY BANK OF SAVINftS, Lf^AlT ANW firiJfTOtrN'ir;
^-^ No. (;27 Sacramvnto street, between Kearny and MoliT;oniirv stri'it,

comer ofWebb. Otlicers: President. H. A. C..bb"; i ashi. r. Daiiii 1 Slurjiliy.
Tru.steos: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Mun)lj»-, .M. Daly, Uob rt F>.ley. M, i I'X.jl,
David .lobson, RolM'rt Harry, James McNamara, .flihn Shim lierger, D. K.
Mun)hy; Secretary, P. H. Kenny: Attorney, "ClVni. Douthitt. Deposits
receiviil at onk vy.n i-knt. intere.-t pir nnmtli. Li )ANS made on Real Es-
tate, Pirs.nial Properly. appmvKl Notes, Slortgages, Wan house Recej)its,

^

Bills of Ijiding. etc. Office hours from 10 A. M. to 3 f. M., daily; Sutunlay
eveiiiiigj. from 7 to 9 p. m.

MEOPLE'S INSURANCE <'o.nPANY-HAVl.\(i REMOVED
-- to thi'ir n»\v otlici'. No. 10 Mciu hams' EX(II\nue, California
strwt, are prepared to transact the business of Fire and Marine Insur-
ance, at as low rates as those of any n-sponsible Compaiiv. C. F. MacDku-
MoT, President: John H. Wise, Vice Pnsid.nt; H. ti. H'ohnkr, Secretary.
Directors: Milton S. Latham. C. F. MacDeniiot, John H. Wise, C W. Kel-
lofc'g, H. W. Bradley, Arthur W. Jee, A. Jacobv, B. Mtiidessolh . James E.
Damon, A. Elx-rhart, <'. E. Johns.>n, Ed. F. Beale, D. D. t.'olton. B. C. Honi,
Philip Meagher, Wm. Fishel, John U. Hite, John Flanugan. D. Muri>hy,
* Ivancovicli, Ilob«?rt Haight, E. J. Delaiiey.

TIImmIou Properly.
Lot SOxlft. northwest Corn, r Tw< uXy -foiirlli and Columbia
Hoiis. .,nd flue lot 70x7- on Tw. nty-si-eoiid, near Valencia.
H'liisi'- aii<l lot .-Jixl |o ..n sixti ( :itli. uutr I>olor< s.

.

Lot 7ox.i'.»l S. ••ortw r Valencia ami Fourt«"mth
Handsome jot on Markii near Sam liez. .'sixllil...

Lot 411x117 Si "U Vicl.stHirg near Tweuty-stcond. ti.> fUey - .-

Iiot MXin). I mwi .Mis
'sHih aiUT El. venth

D'nible housi and dit-p |<.t i ii Si-, ond um i.ije. m ar Siitii nth st...

First chiss dweUing ami loi i.iixr.'5. on Howsnl, near Mxtet-ulh .

.

Lot ITJ S;X2iw corner Howard and Twenty-fourth
Large lot on Fair Oaks, near EigjiteeiUh
Large liou.-i<- i»-*+h-^!'i»»4pHyin;; business and- lot 27h on Missitin

and :lJOon Barllttl. m ar -•jd stn-et— outsiiK; tax paid
Tliret large lots on Xi«-. mar Nineteenth, eat-h
Lots '"iVJ" -n liaitr-ril iniir Twenti. th. i ach
Lot l22'vX2ol, coni»T 'I wt nty-b urih and sli> twill
Lot oil Diamond, ni-ar 'i'wiuly-.-M-o<ind, .i<ixll5 '^ .... , , ,

Lot eiimer Xm- and Htaver ri."ixM5 .* Ttf'*tf •

is,im

Kjem
m
m

ujm
4U

\«4'wtcrn Addition.
5:i-yara corner lYiinklin and Tyb r .^^^.j.

..-\7o corui r lint t s and Fillmore: lot and stn-eta on grade.
r Larkin.

lot gnuhd and street

]ftf EIK-HANT.S' MlTl'AL -HA KIINE .INSL R \ NCE
•"*• Conipany of San Francisco, organi/.td April '2, 18iht. OlKce 4ihi

California strei-t, San Francisco. Capital tpaid upif '•<HIJJ1|0,_ Xofin' ri>k»
dlsconne<^ed with niarin.- insured liy this company. Losm s paid promptly
in f. S. golil coin. Bo.ird of Directors: C. L. Tiiyl.-r, 1-'. Uoi-din^'. l^aac

'

E. Davis, J. B. St'otchler, .V. M. Simpson, James Irvine. Jatiez !I,iwes. A.
P. Tubbs. C. Adolphe Lowe, W. J. A.lanis. It. F. liaiiiiond. James P. Flint,
U. B. Williams. J. P. ScorcHl-KU, Pnsidenl: Jamkz Huwks, \'trv l'n\«i-
delit; E. W. BoUKNK, Secretary. This comp;iny is engaged exclusively in
Mamine Inh.

L.it tt7

Double house and largi- lot mi Piiu-. m
."UJ-var* corner lullon and Buchanan
'* jo- vara on C!alifornia, . near Fil)morv

paid for .'

Fine building lot on Ijirkin. near Pine ...

Full bb^k ol.[iosite l.illayette Square
(i..iuii.ci. rnt-r lot on Fd ily aTn l yutci, st rnets uupruVi-U.-.-.
Large lot coriitr California and liiuhanau
Lot 147 i<jxlii7

"v, "U gn.de, corm r Jackson and Franklin
Improvi d lot liioxli; \ on OFan-ell, mar Devisadero.
Corm r building lot on Ljiguuu. in ur o'larrell
Lot (..s'jxio '<. on Eddy, mar Van Ness .\veiiue. ...... .v

Splendid lot oh Ur< d< riik. o'Fi.rrell and St. Joseph Ms. .......

'llin-e cone r •i)-var..s on li:iki r. Filbi rt and (in-enwidi, each.
First 4- las.-, hoiiii- an. I larg. lot c >rii. r <^v and Octavia
CoVie r .".o-vura oiq>.i>it. Jt tiers. .n Sijua^ „ •. ...

.Vo-vnia e. .riier Turk niid Pn-rce .'

Large I'.t on Devi».ad. r.>. 4Ji..adway aiul Vallejo ..*
Lot siix'.Mi on Devisa.l.ro. m-ur lieary ,xr...rm.....--..^r
Ia>t 5«\i.a»t.,orn. r I'.isi an. I Biilier, . ! ....."l.. .. ..rt. ..<
Disjralde. lot on 'I'vl'T. In ar Larkin. t'i7 .'ti friiiit«

(fi..

87,«

!.«
wm
CM
•m

3,m
tl/Mt

tm
7JW

I^IHE AND mARINE IINSr R.%N(>'E.
- Ft ND INSl UANC!; CO.Ml>.\XY of Hat

THE FIREMAN'S
Han Fran<-is<-o, California, oilice,

S. W. comer California and Sansome streets. Orutlni/.-d .Vpril 25tli, I.sik).

Capital, f-".0O.0lMl, fully paid in i-old coin. I ire, >l*iiii', H- rbor and Inland
Transit Risks, on terms as favomV)ie as any other reliable tirsf c'Yjtits com-
paiiy. Oreati'st amount taken on om- risk. #.'>o.O(Hl. Porti.iiis oiLrisks con-
sidered too largi; will be re-insured iu n spoiisibl.- coi)i|>.iiiies. Losses
jiromptly paid in U.S. gold coiu. D. J. g'l'Al'l>ES. Presnlent,
CHAS. R. BOND, Secretary. HEXRY DUTION, Vi«e I'resident.

mrOKTII BRITISH AND ITIKRCANTILE TNSITR-
-l-' ASi'E COMP.\NV, of Lomloii and t.lmburgh. established in 1kii.».

Capital $10,OIH),0 0. A.-cumulat- d and iuvesti d funds, March 'Jlld, iKir.,

112.247,422. Iri. Deposit in California (accor.litig to law), i75,0(io ; De]ios-
ited in Oregon. .?-'tO,000 : Limit on single risks, #HKI,<K)0. San Francii-co
BairKi'ff', Messrs. TAULAST/fe-tVr.--th>Tjrral»>Hiee.S; E; B«rM«r Sansome ami
California streets. San Francisco. Losses paid here in gold coin. W.M. II.

TILLISGHAST.Oeneral Agent for the Pa.-ific .States and Territories.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE, FORlSALE BV E. 4\ ^„
AESSlONd, No. 507 California street, Sau F'ranciseu, and Browlway,

Oakland

Oiit»Ide Properly.
Two bi aiiliful 111. irks in the Excelsior Hom.sti ad
Lot a Ion j; -id.- E.ill s rrter-trifckand S. al R.n k road
rill ap lots ill o'Ni il A: Hab y Trai't

7 D.siral.-le lots, eorn.-rr- ami nii4|He lots in Fairmouul Tract....
F'ine l..ts in tiift Map X.>. 1

Full bl..ck. 4M Oft,., in H ali y Tract, within WO ft. of Long Bridge.
Full lots in s.itilli s.iii 1 ran. isc.i

L<.t imixliM) cm. r Kiiitu. ky an<l S..liino, desirable projierty
Choi.e acr. lots in Msltacn.n Valh y
-"iO.Vara ir.is ill Wist i.ml Map 1, cheaj
Lillgi . ..nil r lot iu Fairmoiint Tract

,

Liuod I-.t in Xoi- liar.li 11 Hoim strati i

.

5 l..t^ ill Ple.-is:int Vi.-w n.>lttrsti-ad .^ .. ..........,.^
Lots in San Mi^:ui 1 llonu-stead T, ...... ...i ;'......-....... '

Full si/e corn, r lotju I'niversity HoUn'stead.
Twi. bliH-ks .111 p..tii-ro. ..,"... 7. .

C.'rin r l.'ts in tfiit .Mai> 1 ,

5 a.Ti s rlioici land in Oakland ,

'..- blo.'k in W.St Luil Map 2. and several buildings
l.".i» acres iu Mi-nlo Park
'1 wo lots wi II locateil on tin- potrero ......
Six aeri-s laud in Oaklaii.l. well located
I'ull Idoek iu South Sun l-'ramisco , ,

3'." aires in Taylor Thi. t. Scho.d House Station, S. F. & 8. J. R. R.
Cboii-e lots ill Oil t Map 2
Origin:.! lot Iniv. rsily U".niesti!id

San Fkancisco, Oitdber 1st, 18G9.

The real estiite siilt-s iniidt- upon sonit' of the days of last

luonth were very insit,'nifif;iiit indeed. Tlie value of the deeds
recorded upon the '^Tth ult. wjis only ^'J.-l'i.j, and yet the total

Irausaetious exhibit an inerease over the sales of Aut,'ust of
4Siuumuber and j^^.Sl.llTl in amount. The market is still

very dull. No de.-^eriidion of jimiierty sells freely, but, of

course, o'ltsiile, iiniirodiiefivi' jiropeily moves off the most
slowly. Inspit<; of this dullness, however, holders are very
fimi in deinandino old jiriees. Wuiild-lie luiyeis eoiiijilaiii

loudly thiit thiv <'aii liiid no ••
h:(ri,':iiiis.'J We have luiiid of

It few i-.ises where outside )ots nnd iiropevfy 7it South IJeiieh.

on a tilleil-in swatii)!, were' soM m lower jiriees tlmn they
would have hron^rht four ninnrhs ncjo. 'J'he selli-rs weie
in imniediiile need of money, and tliey s:ieiitieed a little

rather thiiu borrow at 1 '4 per cent. The tot;il number of
these snles wlis less thiui 11 dozen. We cannot see any evi-

dence of a fidl ill prices. Le.ss than twelve s:tles hiiviiii; luM-u

rande at reduced jiriees, out oi' n tot:il of 4"J3 tran'%actioiis, in

ii UHintli in which the moiutary ])ressiire oec;i^ion;illy

auiounted almrist to n p.iiiic.. is a decidedly t,'o8il indication
of contimied cmtideiiee in rc:d estati'. Ne;ivly pV(-ry kind
of-J)Usiness is very dull. and. of course, real estate syinjia-

thizes with the general inaction : Imtlt hohls its own aston-
islua^/y— far Jietter, indeed, than we had a rijlit to expect,
in view of the fact that priiis had bei ji rr.nninL; up faster
tlmn llici ewi did bimiT.'Toraboilt one y< ar previous to the
first of .June.

Thu sjiles in the tifty luid hun<lie«ltyrtrrtK last month were
Inrtjer. in both nnmber and value, tlmn fhcy were in .\ugnst.
The city slip an. I water lots sales sh.iwtd ii decline. The
Polrero transactions weie verv brisk the increase beini,'
•J.') iu ntiinber, aii-l !?2G4,1'2.") ii't viiliie. The Mission sides,
show a reduction of I'i in numb r. :ind of §t;,77;J in amount
Tninsactions in Western .\ddili..n ))i-operty were duller -the
rednction ainountino to 14 in number, and the hirue sum of
?S5,731 in v,due. Owin^,' in the fact that nn unusual nuin-
Iter of hointstciid division deeils were recorded hist month,
the fifiures of the homestead association transactions ex-
hibit a lar^e increase, iiiii.iunfiin,' to .^3 in the number of
deeds, and of !?lS..')-2;{ in lln- viilu.^ they repnsent. Hmne-
s(e«d shares are very dull of sale now. Many of them are
oftered at discounts of 2<l to 3() jier cent, upon the amount
paid iu, and yet buyers are scarce. On ever\ occasion when

-ttnllnesR overtiikes trie l-eaT esTiTl.^"in7irir(>i; Bliai-es m evelf tlie

'

best hoinestend iissociations are sure to be the first to suffer.
Owners, in^the n.ost of cases, will do better by Inddim,' than
they will by sellim,'. If they sell now at a discVmnt, the most
of theiu will reorot doin).,' .so when the present depression Ims
pas.sedaway. Uutside land sales were duller last nnuith than
they have been since December of last year, liuvers for out-
side property iire very scarce.
Mnny of the loan Societies are still exaetino 1'^ jw^r cent,

permonth. both from new lionoweis and from those who wish

"^nit°1'."!!'
"" "'"^ "'•'•'^ loufp;: Of eoiirse this shaviti^ systeiii

.

nelp« to ttiiTciusG the prevalent dullness, and also causes some
property-holders to st 11 at reduced prices, rather- thai> ^ive
the banks the beiielit of the -sJnive.

iMiice the Paeitic Railroad was n]iened ])iobablY seven
mnidred of our m.rchants and capitalists have vi.sited the
Last, ot which number about tliKe hundred are nnw there,

i u"^ 'I^***!"^''
^^"^ =' <lt'<iiled intluence in keeping,' business

anil. While they are away, of course none of tlaeir money
IS invested iu new enterprises or in real estate.

8«le or OiitHlda Lniid*i.
A larjre sale of outside land was held on tlie 28th ult. Tlie

property Ironted mi the north side of the " Oreat Taik,-'
winch IS yet a sand <lesert. however. The lots lie between

w"] 1

**t'e''t« nnd Twentv-tirst un.l Thirty-fifth avenues, as

fnii ki
^\" "" *'^^' "*'^^'

'"''i'- There were "aliout twenty-five

«K .1, ''"''^' I'locks (iOO by 240 sold at an average of
aoout !?1, 100 a block. This is not a hiL;h jirice, but the loca-
tion IS a bad one, the grades beiu'' hi^'h and the kud utterly
inaccessible and barren.

Chiy St. do.
French do. do.
German do. • do
Odd Fellows'Jir— do.
Buildint,' incl Lcmn Society ... 21
San Francisco Savings Union. ', 5
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.
Union do. ' 1

Pncific do. 1
Occidental do.

; 1
California do.
City B'k of S. L. and Discount , 4

Totals 246

$315,733
1S>9,950.

a44,900
10,750

80,500
Gy,300;

15J7iii

51

10
9

1

4

Amount.

$122,334
45,400
57,300

13,000

7,700

^if^

700' .

.

1,000:

l.OOOj .

.

I-.

1,950 2

$9G1,358 86

^leal estate is carrying more t|mn its own burdens at ines-
ent. Many merchants whose business is extren^ly dull, and
who are theref.ire unable to meet their obligations or borrow
money on the usual collaterals, ikif»ve--l)eeii morttjasing por-
tions of their re.'d estiite. They can borrow upon Ft at IQiV^
nur cent, while upon comtnercial pajjer IJ-i^f 2J^ per ceiit.
has been exacted. To say that money was tight, does not
half express the scarcity that was experienced upon many «»f
the days of September, espetaally on Saturday, the 25th"nlH
I'nder these circumstances of ctmrse, the mortgages of last
month Avere larger than those of August, and the releases
less. The deficit between the mortgages and tfie releases of
August was $473,447. The deficit last month was larger,
amounting to §700,224. This is an exceptional state ol.
affairs, and was caused, as we have said, by au unusual
invssure for money upon real estate securities.

The savings Imnks are Iwining sparingly at one per cent.,
the payments being reipiired iu nmrnthly installments. The^'
give deciiJed ]n'eference to inside property which is jwoduc-
tive. When real estate was brisk, the societies willingly
hwined 50 to 70 per cent, upon the market price of property
inside and trntside; no\v, as a rale, they refuse to loan more
than 25 per cent, of the market value. Flat loans are not
often granted, and those banks which do grant such loans
exact 1*4 per cent.

Proi»erly owners, \vhose mortgages have lately matured,
still complain that ihey are refused extensions by many
banks, unless they jiay llj^per-oenfr. We have already- spoken
in condemnation of this course. The banks which pursue it

really injure themselves, and are acting as bears in the real
estate market. ^

Fifty jiart cash t>ales were made last month. Mortgages of
the value of $142,092 were created by these sales.

Tbc Lumber TIarket. '

We note a slight improvement in demand for lumber, at
the close of Sejitember, over that of August. The receipts
from the mills liiivelieen hea-vy^and will continue large so
long as the weather is favorable. Experience has taught lura-
beriuen the necessity of pushing forward their lumber before
ih.3 southeast storms commence; (JoiTsequenTlj'TilMnmber pro-
•^uced by the mil s has been shijoped, nnd the market is over-
stoaked. The demand in winter in, however, nearly as good
IS iu summer; and the prospect of workingmen soon adopt-
ing the ten-hour system of labor again,, will cause more wci^ic

to b3 done, and relieve the market of its surplus. We quote
ruling prices : (

7iy the C'a/'f/'>.—Dressed redwood lumber, $32 50@35 per
thousand; rough, $18(rt20; Puget Sound pine flooring and
stepping, $30(tf;32 50; planks for street work, $18; assorted

5Ji3i^X soibtUug and other building material, $18(rt;$20 ; timber,
" • "^-^-^^vJu?;;", rtitofng, $22. —

At Rilail. — Ued-v,-ood lumber, dressed, $35@40 per thou-
sand; rough, $22.50. Puget Sound pine flooring, $35; street
pi inks. $20; assorted scantling and olher building material,
!ir2Jtt22.50f; fencing, $22.50(rt,-.i5.

A Neiv Railroad.
The San Joaquin Valley Railroad Company, of which Gov.

Stanford is President, lately proposed to the Common Coun-
cil of Stockton to build 75 miles of railroad from that town,
in a southerly direction towards Visali;i, the condition being
that the city of Stockton should issue $300,00<i iu city bonds
to the coin])any, whefl the length of road mentioned was
placed in running order. This proposition was accepted by
^be Couneil, and the >vork will be forthwith commenced .

Thirty-five miles of the road are to be completed iu one
year. Gov. Stanford and those associated with him can, and
no doubt will, put the work throtigh faster and better than
any other corporation could on the coast. We congratulate
the people of Stockton and the farmers of the San Joaquin
•Valley on the iirospect of having a railroad built that will so
much benefit them—a road that wHl run through one of the
richest and most extensive agricultural districts of the State.
This road is to form i^art of the through line that will con-
nect Oregon and Northern California with the Southern
Pacific Railroad and the southern counties of this State.

$261,134

f_;KO. W. CHAPIN, KE-VLHKTArEAOIi.Vr,338MONTOO.MEUY
^^ Street, Hau t'rauciitcu. K^Keal K»tiiteuf every deBcriiitiui^ bought
and Stdd. -" ' ' .

Ii^UKNCBI .S.\VI1V<JS AND LOAN SOC1ET*i
M.i CO.WMliKClAI. Sl'KKKT (IP STAIUS). O. MAHE, Dire**-

lA>HnK madu uu real eslutu and olher cullat4:nil eecuritiod at uiirrent nf
o( InlereBt.

LeaEASE OF THK Old ('ALV.UtY ChUUCH PkOPKHTY.-
inree-Ktory brick building now beine

-The Jiew
-,, ^" •'.llllIlll^ iiinv ociii>4 erected' on the half

sto T'-
"" '^'"^'^ ^ti't'ct, where (dd Calvary Church formerly

dp«l ri"
'^^ leased, we-aro told, to a wholesale furniture

tt,;n t,""" .
^*'*' '<^"' i« to be $1,500 per month, and the lease

will be for five years.

Another New Pavement. 1

—The Seriinsliaw |>ave*nent is being laid on Fifth avenue^
New York, find Dedford avenue, Brooklyn. It is a concrete
pavement, and is esteemed as a rival of the Nicol.son pave-
ment, being far more durable, affords a hiindsoiue iippearance,

and is a more agreeable road tor travel. If it should be found
to possess these qualities, it certainly will prove the chosen
street pavenieut of the day. It consists of a foundation of

stone, laid similar to the cobble or "block pavements. The
earth and sand being wuefully swept from the interstices of

these stones, a layer of giavel hud asphalt, mixed with coal

ashes, is spread over the sitrfetee, and the whole rolled do\^n
iivith heavy roUera . —StieeesHive coats of titie gravelr

and coal ashes comjilete the work. Each coat is heavily

rolled down as applied, and thej>nly thing to be desired in a

road so agreeable is durabibty.

Street IVidenlnjs: In Cliica;£0.

The important wtuk of converting State street into the

Broadway of Chicago, by widening it to the liberal width of

100 feet, from Madison street to Twenty-secoqd, a distiince of

two miles, is now actually about to commence. The Board
ot Public Works have estimated the value of the buildings

standing on the laud proposed to be condemned, and the value

of said buildings to be removed, as standing ou the west 27

feet of each of the h)t8 condemned—the widening thus all

being from the east side of the street

First-ClauM Lots lor Sale.

Lot 82Jix873.i, corner of Ellis and Jon*-8; ready for building,
and all street improvemeuls made ; neighborhood, first-class.

Lot 45x90, corner Howard and Russ (between Sixth and
Seventh). Lot 80x90, corner of Mission and Eleventh. Lot
45x137) J on- Beale, near Howard. Lot 50x160, to rear street,
on Harrison, near Third. Quarter 50-vara on Fifth, near
Harrison. Lot 130x2.50 on Guerrero and Fair Oaks, near
Twenty-fourth ; beauliful location. Lot corner of Eddy ind
Pierce streets ; improved. Quarter 50-yara on California,
near Fillmore ; lot tilled in and street improved ; only $I,6(N).

. » . —-— -

Good Inveiitnient on Jacknon Street.

We have now on hand a lot fronting 47 feet on Jack^ion
street, and running back to Clark street, on which it fronts
67 feet. This property is near Front street, and is leased for
$125 per month, free of taxes and all other expenses. The
present occupant has been the lessee of the property for
twelve years. It can easily be leased for more than the pres-
enrreut. Price, $17, .500.

A' New Pace on an Old Bulldiiis.

The value of jiaint and (tfuamental gingerbread-work is well
illustrated in the greatly iniproved outside appearance of the

• buihling on the southwest c >rner of Clay and Montgomery
streets, Formerly it was a very plain structure; now, exter-
nally, at least, it is as showy and handsome, almost, as any
along the line ol Montgomery street. The cost of the im-
provement was about $8,000.

c-O-a w «.

Sale to Admiral Farraffnt. ^
.

Thk Pkick i>aid fok a Lkask.—The proprietors of the

Occidental Hotel paid, we arc told, $5,600 to the lessee of the

two old frame houses, adjoining the hotel on the south. The
lease had only five months to run. Out* of the occupants of

the houses, who rented from the lessee, gave much trouble.

He claimed that he had a verbal agreement with the latter,

to the ett'ect that he might occupy the house until the lease

was up. When the lessee sold out his interest in the lease,

for the haudsoiue sum named, the sub-tenant thought he
ought to have a little of the pie, and not getting any, he at

first refused to move out; heuce the trouble.

idnnral D. G. FAniiAonT s " nanie^ appeared on the records
on the 6th ult,, as the purchaser of a piece of proj)erty on the
north side of Harrison street. 500 feet west of Fourth, having
a frontage of 50 feetj by a depth of 85 feet. Ihe considera-
tion was $6,000.

•
Desihablk Hodses.—We have for sale first-class houses and

lots tm Leavenworth near Eddy ; on Eddy near Leavenworth;
on I'ine and Taylor ; on (ieary .pear Kearny ; on Clay near
Powell; on OFarrell and Hyde; on Ellis near Jones; on
Mission near Second ; on Seventh, near Mission, very cheap.
Half 50-vaia and two elegant dwellings on Folsom, near Tenth.
Two two-story houses and double lot on Second Avenue (60
feet, wide) near Sixteenth, Price, $4,500 only.

Laroe S.U.E OS Broadway, N. Y.—The fcdlowing sale was
lately made on Broadway, New York: west side Broadway,
151 feet south of Houston street, 25 feet front by KH) in depth,
-to Mercer street, $200,000—$8,000 per front foot.

--^^-»-

DEBinABLK PnopKHTY.—H(juse of twelve rooms, and lot 25x
137J.^ on Ellis street near Taylor, for $8,000.

A Speculation.'^^Two first-class large three-story dwellings
with lot 40x1375^, on Post, near Hyde, $13,500; rent lor
$140.

Stockton Strekt Property.—We have several pieces of
very desirable paying property on Stockton street, between
Jackson and Vallejo. Will be sohl clieaf*P^



8AI<ES RECORDED ON AM. THE PRIXCIPAL
STREETSOFTHE CITV, FROITI AtOUST 26«h, TILI,
SEPTEjnRER 2allt, l^CH SIVI:.

rN<'TK.—In about three cascB out of every five there are houses upon
the property sold. The precise Jocatiou of each lot is given, so that those
deairous of learning the value of improvements can do so by an inspec-
tion. None but bonajtde sales are given.]

r North of 2*Iarket Street.

Wert side Montgomery, 2.5 feet south of Union, SQutli 2.5x70 ".

.

EMt side Stockton, <!7 feet nouth of Filb«?rt. south J.'ixiaTJB; sold
in April last for $4,50(>, now resold for same pricff.-rT 7.'.Tr;r

Korthwest corm-r Taylor aud.rackHuu. north 3* ^jxl-j.i feet..... ..

.

JiflTth aide ruinal. ai4.4^ftta wt wt of auwon, west aaKiao.

.

,

Southeast loruer Union and Baiterj-, cast .'.JxriO feet ....'.......
North side Union, 4ti feet cast of l)up.int, t ant 23xMO
South side Union, U13< feet catt of Larkiu. cuBt ICxii" ?<;

North side Gretju, 107 Sj feet west of Powell, *cst aOxW; sold Feb-
ruarj-, 18fi7, for ?3,200; .\ugu«t, IHiW, for $*,000i now resold
for

North Bide Vallejo, 160!i f&W east of Montgomery, east 2a jixia'ji:
also, west side St. Mary's street 17'.> feet south of California
south 27 ^x57 ^i .'...\:.:

South Bide Clay, 179 1-<J feet west of Tavlor. west •.'.5x120..".".....
Soath side Commercial, 58 feet west of old line of Kearny, west

20X.59 H V. . 7. . . .
- .—

. ... -. . ; . ... r. . .7.
North side Sacramento, 183^4 feet east of Hyde, easrsiiVilsrii .

.

Mme as last described resold for
_^orthwest comer C'alifiiniia ami Selnia. Pia*:«: we«t 30 t-iisfi*^

Bold April, 18(i6, for *7,.50o, now sold for
Northwest corner CaHforiiia and Jones, west tW4xl37 ii feet
South side California, 137 X feet west of Jon. s, west 43?ixl37)4•

8old April, 18««, forifi.SOO; Novpniber,-])fl5»,for $3,100, now
sold for .~'

South side OFarrell, 112}< fe< t west of Taylor, west 2.5x62!,
Southeast comer Turk and Hvde, east f.2 HxsT "^

South side Turk, 87 •< feet east of Hyde, east .50x137 Vj
South side Turk, 62 H feet east of Hvde, east 25x87 Ji

|750

4,60U r

4,100
9,180
12,000
1,700
3.(Nir)

-*;9SS'

6^)0
3,000

10,5r.0

3,000
4,.50O

Commencing at intersection northwest line t)ld San Jose Koad.
and southea«t line San .hm' Road, at San Miguel Station,
soutbweat .500 tVct, northwcKt 320 northeast to betjinning

Sortll liide .Jessie, 6(K» feet west of Seventh, west 23x7,5; subject to
mortgage #.......

Lots 7 to 14 inclusive, block IT'.), tJ'Neiui iialev Tract
'

Block 402. Ciolden City Homestead ' .'"

[

North side Clementina, 3«2,Si fcteast of Fourth, east VjJ^lSo! ! .

!

Northwest corner Mariposa and Missouri, north 02)4x100 .

I>)t 7, block 2ii.s, Soiith San FranciKco
Lots 3'.) to 40, block 2/)0, O'Neill A: Hal.-v Tract '.".".".

Southwest corner 11th Avenue and I'strett, south lOoxWO. O'NeiVl
&. Haley Tract „ „,„

Lots 1 to M inclusive, block 212. O'Neill Jt Halev Tract
IX)t8 1 and 2, block 250. O'Neill .V: Haley Tract

^,000
6,000

-q.nnn

3,800
8,800

. 7,000
3,000

! I

Soiitb of JUarket and^East of Ninth.
Northwest comer Second and Jessie, north 23x57 V feet; sold

March last for $20,000, now wsold for
Northeast comer Sixth aud'Chanuel. northeast 45!4Xl37 )« feet .

Northwest side Mission, 150 feet southwest of Fourth, southwest
25x90; subject to a mortgage

Southside Mission, 50 feet west of Eighth, west 25x80.....'!...
North 8ide_Howard, 1 72 H feet west of Fifth, west 45x80
North BtdeTIoward, 175 feet east of Ninth, east 25x165. to Natoma;

also, north side Howard, 200 feet east of Ninth, east 25x90.— These two lots sold lu^tafch, 18r>8, for $5,360, m)w resold for
North aide Folsoui, 378 1-12 feet west of Fourth, west 34'ixlt}0..

.

North side Harrison, ,500 feet west of Fourth, west 55x85
Sontheast comer Bryant and Decatur, east 25x(>;j
South Bide Townsead, 510 fet-t west of Second, west 45xl'25i Ux

Gluey Place r-

Mission Addition and Beyond.
South aide Seventeenth, 352 feet east of Dolores, east 43x2'28; sold

July, 1868, for $3,000 ; March, 1869, for $4,500, noW resold
for r!

South Bide Twentieth, 375 feet east of tfucrrero! t-ast 25x230. to
Liberty street

South side Tw.ntieth, 150 feet east of OuiTrtTf •, east 2-5x115. !-!-^!!

South side Twenty-tirst, 3.50 feet east of Guerreros east 25x114 ;

sold August, 1869, for $1,200, now sold for same price .

South side Twenty-fourth, 50 feet ea».t of Dolores, east 75x100. . ;.
North Bide Twenty-sixth, 85 feet west of Uuemro, west 40x65'4 .'.

Southeattt corner Mission and Twentj-ftrst, south (i.5xl22'^ feet...
Northwest comec Mission and Twenty-second, north 50x125 feet.
Northwest Bide Folsom,205 feet from Tenth, northeast 34)% xl38..
Northwest s'ide Folsom, 136 feet southwest of Tenth, Southwest

34>«xl;J8 ;.
West side Columbia, 130 feet north of Twenty-third, north irtxiioit;

sold May, 1868,'for *350, and March. 1809, tor $750, now re-
Bold for

Sontheast comer Potrero avenue and Nev»da, south 100x125 feet!
Same as laet described resold for same prii-t- .'.

West Bide Guerrero, 21M feet north of Sixteenth, north 30 by an
average depth of 119. Lot sold Febmarj-, ls67. for 825, and
-Vpril. 1M69, for $3,000, now resold for

East side of Guerrero, 127 54 feet south of Twentieth, south
60x100

Southwest comer Dolores and Twentieth, south 26x105 feet
East side Dolores, 25 feet north of Twenty-first, north 75x92 }« (sale

made in June lost) '

East side Sanchez. 86 feet north of Jersey, north 28x75

Vl'estern .\ddition.
Southwest comer Luirkin an<l (Jreen, south 4«xs7 hi feet
Northeast corner Octavia and Broadway, 5<l-vara: als<i. southeast

comer Octavia and Broa<lway, 50-vura. These two .50-Tara8
•0 were sold in .May, 1867, for S3,000; in August, I»6.«i, $7,000,

and in February, 181.9, for $12,000. now sold for
^WpBt Bide Devisailero, 55 feet south of Gearj^, houth 5-5x80; aLso.

west side Devisadt-ro, UP feei s<)uth ot'^Gearj-, souUi27 'ix90.
Sold August, 1868, and May, 1869, in two subdivisions, for
$2,331 , now sohl for

- Southwest comer Green and Buchanan, 50-vara: sold .\pril, IWJS.
for $3,000; September, 186H, for $;j,2-50: now resold for

Northwest corner Pacitic and Fillmore, west 207x128,' , ; also, east
Bide Steiner, 128'j feet north of Pacitic. north 137!ix275..

South Bide Sacramento, 180H fi-et west of Steiner, west 25?4Xl20;
Bold January, 1868, for $400, and Febmary, 18<i8, fbr $o»Ht,

now resold for

South Bide California, 20i.'i feet west of Larkin. west (>8'ixl37>4;
sold April. 1869, for $13.5(«), now sold for '.

South Bide California, IViH f<-et east of Polk, east 25x137)4; sold
^anuaiy, ^86Hf^V^p^^f1,800, now sold for .-. .

.-

22.000
8,000

»,00«
5,600

8,000

9,000
13,0110

6,000
2,300

8.000

4,900

2,500
1,300

1)200
3,000
1,000
6, .500

U.bU)
9,000

9.000

813
<'.,4M>

6.4S0

3,200

2,400
l.oJ.0

1.500
675

4,000

14,000

2,500

-5,000

20,r)nrr-

I

T'Uts 1 , 2, ,3 niid 4,- block tiV,. O'Neill k haiev -Tract.
^

j

Weest side Union Place. 74 feet south of Union street,' soiitli
21 2-12x58 -J lundivided '<.) ; i

Same as last descrilx-d resold for same jirice !!!! !

!

"!!

Lot 65, Fnirmount Homestead .^.^inr. .

.

.!!'!!!!!".
Lot 11, block 21:6: lot 2, block ;m'4. Golden" Citv Homestead" '

"'"^
Lots 41 to 45. block 250, U'Neill .V Halev Trad
'Lots 9, 10 and 16, block 2-26, OXeill .\: Halev Tract..,! .1.*.*.*-."

"-'"

Lots 19, block 2-26, O'Neill * Haley Tract. ".....
Lots 1 to 12; block 181 , O'Neill A: Haley Tract
Northeast side Ijth Avenue, 175 feet northwest of F street, uorthi

west .50x100, South San I'r.mi'isco
LotBlG and 17, block 212. O'Neill <: Halev fra. t7..

'/" ""

;

Lots 2'2, 23 and 24, block 181, O'Neill A: Haley Tract ....".'!**

North side Libi rty, 1.50 feet east of Gnertero, east 62i4xii5*^-—lludi\ ided 14 ProcltaVatteyl^t 3977.T77 . 77 . .
."^

.

: "
Lots 2}. 22, -23, 24, block 169. O Neill A; Halev Tract". ! !

!

Lots 17 and 18, block 32c, O'Neill & Halev 'i'ract
:

Lots 19,^20, block 19, Faimiount ".

' North side Valley, 434 feet east of Dolores, east 26^11-1'^""'" "" "
- Lttts 13, 14, block -226, ONeill A; Halev Trai t. . .

~""''"^
Lots33, 34, block 181, ONeillJt Haley l>ait
Lots 25 to 32, block 181, O'Neill ,«c Halev Tract

.

'
'

"

Lots 47 and 48, block 2r>0, ONeill A: Halev Tract. .'
'. .. 1

"

,
Block 128, ONeill & Haley Tract ".

.7117^
North side St. Marks Place, 70 feet east of StoclaDh.'ea6Y'''>Hx60

I

Lot 46, block 250; lots 20. 21, block riil, O'Neill A: Hnley Tract...
i North s ship yard, land, ways, machinery, etc.. Potrero

Lot 6, bliK-k 250, O'Neill *c Haley Tract.
! [!

!

Same as last described resold for .!..""
Southwest side (ieneva, 192 '4 feet southeast of Brannan, 8<>uth—

east 27 S xtJ4. -. .-.

J

West side Mississippi, l-5(» feet north of Mijinosa', north 2-5xi66
,

Lot 48, block 226, ONeill A: Haley Tract V ^ "
'.

West U of lot T; blO( k •• C," Kailroud Homestead ! !

!

_.
Lots 18 to JiJllclusiVje. block. 212, O NtOli A: Haley Tract

'

Lot 12, block 21-2. O'Neill .«c Haley Tract
[

Lot 8. block 100, UniTernity Tract .*'! '.'"

North side Minna, 70 feet east of Ninth, east 'JOxHo! !!!!!!,!!!!!"
East side Ist Avenue, 21 5 feet south of Fifteenth street, south 35x84
L<jts 13. 14, 15, block 2i2, O'Neill .\; Haley Tract
Lot '208, bliH k ^07. Ceufrtil Park Houiebtead
I^rt 9. block 96, Central ^ark Homestead. . . .T7r. . ...^

'

'

"'""
Lot8l9, 20, block31. Lakeville .

"'
Lots 22, 23, 24. block TM, ONeill & Haley Tract .

.

Lots 7, 8, block -.^50, O'Neill .^; Haley Tract !!!!!!!!!!!!
West side North Avenue, 256 '3 feet north of Courtland north_'

'25x140 (Cobb Tnii t)
j-vqu-

East side Stevenson. 285 feet north of TyventietK north '25x80
Lots 1 and 8, block 7 1 . Kxc«lsior Homestead .....;... -

Lots 128 and 130, Gift Map 1

Lot 128, Gilt Map 1, resold for
"

Lpt 14. block 362, South Saa Fniucis<-o ..!!!"!!!!!!'"'"."
Blockh 129. 135, 180 (except lots 36, 37): lots 12 to 37 inclusive,

block 13; lots 13 to 36 inclusive, block 130, O'Neill A: Halev
Tract .{ ;

''

Northeast side Hampton Place, ^13 54 feet southeast cif Foisoni
strtf t, southeast -.'O 'vx55

East side Bitch, 175 fwt south of Folsom, south 2-5x80
North side Silver, 275 feet east of Third, east 25x70 (undivided H)
Lot I'., block 403, South San Francisco ...^^..^.^ ^ „
Lot 7, block 5, West End Map 1

-Lot 3, block 472 Golden City Homestead.
Block 334, oNeUl A: Halev Tract
Lots >'.), 40. 79. 80, »9, 90, Central Homestead ! ! !

I-,ots 3 and 4, block 250. O NeiU A: Hahy Tract v. . .i^ll'l
North rid<- Tehama, Irtt^j feet east of Fourth, east '25x70!!.'

""'""'

Xxjts 6. 7, 8. 41, 42. 43, block 226. O'Nt ill Ac Holey Tract..... ..
."!

L<.)ts 5. 6, 7 and 8, block 312, O'Neill ^ Haley Tract ! ! !

!

Lots 15, 18, 1,520, 1,522, 1,524, also fractional lota 1,519, l,62i!.
I,5i3, Gift May 2 ...T-..T ....- .»...!

bot 129, .\cadeniy Tract .rrrrr....,
North side Jessie. IWJ fe<'t west of Sixth,' west 25x75 !!!'.'.!!

South side Byington, 116 feet west of Webster, west 22.Hlx52 !!!!
Lot 2, block 149, South San Fitiucisco

! !

_'

Subdivisions 2 and ;!, lot 9. block 423, South San Francisc-o. !!.'."!!

South side Ijifayette, 125S feet east of Mission, east 25'ox9o!".!!
North side Minna, 412 H fett west of Fourth, wi st 2-5x«0 ! ! !

!

Lot 9, block 400, South San Francisco
!

!

Portion, of block 401 , Golden City Homestead
! !

!

JJItstiiidi.-JJubliu. 15U.feetnorth of Itussian .4.venue, north '25x;oo^
Excelsior Hi 'mestead _'

Lots 1 to 9 iuclusivi-, and 40 to 48 inclusive, block -503 Haiey Purl
' cha se

Subdivi^ion 1. lot 9, block 423, South San Francisco !!!'..'.!!
North side Natoma, '225 feet east of Sixth, ea-^t 'JoxsO !.!!!!!
East side Jersey, 325 feet south of John, aouth 25sloO !

.

' !

!

5, .500

l,4a> =

1,8IN)

12,5(10

15,000
3,00a
1,-500

1,300

6,S«»0

2,139

l.IlHI

2,550

1,000
I.IUXI

850

UJH).
^100

- 1,620

a,460

Vniiecesiiar)- Ciradine.
Streets are gi-aded most unueceKHnrilv at the ^\esten^ 4dH'

tion. Property liolilers urr put to' luavv exjiense for sti^,"
^vork 111 tbe viiiiiit.v of Lone Mouutiiiu, when-, iu nmnvi^
ces, the houses <lo uot nnnilnrone to ea< h l))o<-k. The stre 1

ari' .^'railed aujl v. ry poorly uiafailaiiiized \yitb rotten bin
Ktoiie. Thi' lots arc not fenctd in, and the wand on thiin qm^^l
(h'ifts over the streetsmid renders thein iuii»asHahle Wb
ter rains, too. dy niueh damage. The ^,'( n.ral talculation k
thiii the iitreets -thus lijwjuui 4'«iHir4^ to^ W re'pjraded atthe indof every two years. Allhonoh «,, unu-h has heeu spent 01m iprovtnients in thf U\ -wter» jVdnittpn. then ' * «

ni/a

. , ,. , - -

leie IS nntmre onST"
,

strot ts leathnj,' west that is m .^ood ( < mdiliou ff>r vehicles. Bush
!

streit is, perhaps, in l.eUir eomhtinn than any other, Vet iti*
eovered with sand in iiMiny i.hues, espeejfdiv on the hill
bet-nt^en Fraiildinaud (iouyh. Turk street is level, ami drir
Wij; on it would be easy for horses, but that the Lone Mona

|«—tain Itailroa.l Company has been allmvc d for vi-ms to keefr
the i.»eet impassably iu nmiiy places, between the tracks.
The yraths of many of the streits bounded by Launnuj, Stein- i

'I'l l'" ^'t and Ijler shvets, aruii.)^^-^ imich toa-k,Wi nrti witi t

n-

fi^)(^ a

^*i I

800
1 ,000

i,u;)o

£00
750

l,(J8"i(

450
1,867
1.600

10.000
3,5(X)

1,72(1

1-50,01 HI

6im
6.50

2,100
400
l»75

,500

1 .1 8
2.50

8W)
1.-200

2.0111)

7.50
'

92a-

1,^
305

2.250
I.'.'IW

ei'
, »- "sc aiJQ lyier snvets, artijii.)ji-^imicli toa-k,Wi attdwill

'^avet<rBeralsed.TTorinstanee, the fall on Post strefct, between
Berisitdeio and Welister .str'efts—live blocks of 4r2' fe^(
-taeh—is only ten fe. t. or U\n ft-tt to eaeh blork. The'ftll on
Turk street, b(,tv.een >\U iner and Lai,'uiia- four l>lo«-ks—is only
eioht feet, or two feet to t a( h bhiek". The 5vhole of the district
hist Uiinietl is in the same etfitdition. (H ooui-wR-Reweis will be
of no use m surii a locality, and in winter it will be covered
with' water. When it becomes thickly settled, the pmdesTriil
have to be raised, or it will be one of "the must unhealthy per.
ti.ins of the city. If the atlenti..n of the street sujimiil£ii(ieirt-
andcontr.tct(U-s was turned to heeinn.i,' iiisidt- streets in good
condition, ami to increasimj the numlicr of sewers in elowh
built streets, the puVdic would be much more iK'iietJted than it

now is, and thousands of dollars which f,'o to outside street
contractors tfould be savcil. It is nut, of course, expected that
etuunion sense or economy will ever be introdiiPFft into the"
mauatrement of our streets": still a prctennc might be made of
respectiu}^ their dictates.

1

—460
-.908

aofr

• :iOO

1.50

1,000

88,400

1 tKXI

3, -too

.51(0

1 .'.liiO

60'i

500
10,001)

5.000
ivaso

-1- -

TbreMtParkM and Tropical ftiardeuM in San FranclM*.
That one must j^o abroad fur news is well illustrated by the

foilowinu extr.ict from the LJrookl.Nu (X. Y.i T/m".,,,. Whether
the allusion to our forest parks" and tropical j.'avdtns is in-
tended as a sarcastic di;j: at the memb. is of the King in thf
Board of Supcrvisor.s, who located our futiuc park in a sand
desert, \vc are unable to sa.V ^

It is j,'uod however, and so al«e
are the remarks about our boulevards and their ilasa-ic drives.
The I'liiitu says:
" TheTjotaevwrvTsysteHi hs developenl here^in to be applied -

to the nutropidis of the PaciUc. We hear already of the For-
est parks and Tioj)ical j,'ardens of San Frauci-co. With the T.
wonderful climate and resources of the locality, there id no TT
reason why they should not iu time surjw.sss everything else

'

of the kind. Tli.re are the lioulevaid San Francisco, the Bou-
levard Han Bnino, the Boulevard t>an -Jus.-, the Buulevani San
lligii.l— all so new and stran>,'e, and y.-t credibly prowsiug
to o<-cupy their places with the fjrand and classic ifrives uvd
thoroughfares of the older centres of {Mpulation in the gre«l I

cities of the world. Anil who will question it? There is not

a doubt that Kan Frautrisro mnst double its popuktiou (at

present some two hundred thousand) everj- three years until

it shall ivacli a million ami a half.

"

4,000-

0375
1,800

800
300

4,:joo

61 K)

650
870

],8t)0

3.KI)t)

900
>13,13:i

90

6,120
410

3,800
(mO

er i:aU

Northwest comer California and Bnxlerii-k, west 82,Six77>«...
South side Pine, 137 h feet west of Octavia, ,5(»-vara

Block 456, bounded by Post, Creary, Scott and Pevisadero
North Bide O'Famll, 123 feet west of Scott, west 27x137 J<: sold

May, IHtiH, for $750, ni rw resold for
North side Ellis, V.rm f,-et east of .Scott, east -54 ll-12xl-37,'i

South side EUis, 1'20 feet east of S<'ott, ea»t .•JOx75

Northwest comer Turk and ttoiigh. west ,50x137 H feet

South side Fulton. llOfeetwest of Lasjnna. west 27.'«,-xr20

North side Hayes, 137 h feet east of Fillmore, east 1 11 '4X137 J4 . .

.

South side Page. .55 feet east of Octavia. ea.st 27 !..iXl20

North Bide Haight, 1:17.'^ feet west of Fillmore, west 137.4; north
177; east i;l8; south tn lirginning; sold May last for *8.-500,

now Bold for saiiie price ,

,

^ - MiaccIIancoUN iSalea. ' _

Lots 6 and 7, block 3, Mission T.iblc Lands ..........,....'. •.^

Lots 90 to 99 inclusive, Holladay JIaii A .' .V

Lot 41 , block 166, Central Park Home>-tead .,,.

Lot 14, block 159; lot 15, block 1030; lot 15,_blovl' 363; South San
FrauciBco

Lots 25 and 20, block 119, Central Pacific Homestead
South side KuBSell, 80 feet west of Hyde, west 2tJx60

Lot 24 Precita Valley, Harris Map 2
'

Northeast corner Hammoud and Olney Place, north 62kx45
West Hide Oardiier .\lliy, 46 feet north ot Poat, n^rth 23x50
Lot 10, block 401, .S.')iiUiSan Francisco
The northeast 'j of Section 24, ami west )« of southeast K^ of Section

13, Tract 2, S. K. \V..

Lot 844, Precita Valley .- ^'f*.*
South side Lil)ertv, 2,50 feet east of Guerrero, cast 2.>X115

£aBt side Ulinois. 125 feet south of Napa, south 26xl(W

LotB 15 to 20 inclusive, block 1(;9, ONeill and Haley Tract..,.. ..

South side LibertV, 1-50 feet east of (»uernro, east 75x115

Lots 1,44S, 1.4i7. i,44», 1.449; l,4rxj, t>ift Map2-

; .. :.. 3,900.

:^

Oairi'lns Profitable.
"'JO Althou({h the e)ld belief, that wheat raising was iind .

14 000
circumstances more protitable thandairying, has been proven
a fallacy in the expeneuce of many of our fanners, particularly
in Monterey imd Mrrriir countips, ^0 wnn-outinye io impoit
buttea- and cheese in large qaantiti»»s. Eggs, too^- ^ere lately
brought iu quantities from the East. Under -such circumstan-
ces is it any wonder that luoiu-y is scarce ? It will coutinue
to be so, too, so long as we allow people abroad to send us
articles which wc can and ought to produce at home. Dairying,
of course, ought not to be pursued as a business on the choicest
wheat land, because such land is too high priced: but then- is
plenty to be had at ^i'iO to !?4-j per acre, scvcnty=five to one
humbed and fifty miles from this city, on which dairying
will pay handsomely. All farmers sho'uld keep some cattle
and hogs. They increase amaziugly^compound interest does
not increase faster. Many farmers have disc-ivered lately that
there is more money than the majority of people dream of, in
keejiing (hiiry cattle and taking care of fhem. Those who fail
to make them i)ay arc those who neglect to feed and attend to
them prupi-rly: who think that catth' can pick up a living, and
get along anyhow. The truth, however, is, daily cattle
need <'special care and culture; the more of both in bestowed
upon them, the better they 5nll yield. Dairying pays, and it

enriches the land; wheat h.is paid, but it robs the land, and
each year makes it poorer. Our farmers should turn their
attcntioujnore to butter and cheese making, because enough is
not now raised for home consumption, and because it will pay
the^n to supply the home market fully.

-Broadway to be scperseded by Fifth Atencb.—They be-
gin to think in New York that Fifth Avenue will yet become a
tirst-clabs business street aud su]HrsedeT3roitdway.—

:

^
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A D<><iirabic Ininii|i ration KnIcrpriMe. ^%
.\n t tibrt is being made by a number of ]>rominent and re-

liable citizens, to form an Iiitemational Immigmut Union,
the chief object of which will be to encourage the immigra-
tion of (rerijians and Swedes to California. The people of

these uatioj*alities are as patient, industrious, frugal aud tis^

ful as any that are lauded on the shores of the United States.

land the settlement of a few thou.^inds of them iu California

would be rao*^-desintWf:—They would turn chances to iinme-

diate'rrccnTmt that your old CaliforniauJurns up his nose at.

We will never get down from our high h<)rKe of "4y extrava-

gance : we will never be satislied to vmrk patiently for

such profits as other people are conteut with and grow rich

ujwn, until strangers stej) in and take away half unr presenl

opportunities from us. When they have taJten away one-half

and demonstrated to us their value, then We will be satisfied

to take tip thi? otlier half and. turn them to account. Let us

aid this immigration movement in every •way in our power.

If legislative aid is needed, it should be gi-auted, under proper

restrictions.

A New Pavement.
the city of Wihyaukee is putting down a kind of pavement

which is described as follows: Tlie old pavement ha5ingbeen
removed, the earth is cut to th6 requisite depth to secure the

proper grade for the surface, .-Vfter the groundwork is thus

prepared, it is covered with common inch pine board. Upon
this foundation Norman pine plank, two by six inches, are

laid, edge up and si>iked together. The plaiiks, being green.

are readily sprung to the internal curve of the roadway, and

then are spiked. The iiaveiiicut, when completed, will !)«

covered with fine gravel, which •will fill any remaining crevi-

ces in the suiiace,

Circat Heal E«tatc DuIIuckm in Nc\» Yorit.
A New York jiapcr of August '2181 informs us that the real

estate auction market was then wholly iiiactive. It further

says: The market has uot a feature worthy of being reported.

There is no property offered, and in all *pro^"i''ili'^' '^ ^^^^
'were, the sale*>would be unattended. '\Vha{ever may be said

of declining rents and a diversion of taste in favor of new
locahties ot business, -rt-e hear of no abatement in the value

of lots. At prijiale side, there is no moie activity than at auc-

tion, lufjuiries are by no means frequent, anil purchasets
are yet more rare. The copious catalogues of the brokers an-

nounce nearly half the city to be sold or let, aud as these have

the impress of authentic documents, it apjiears that notwith-

standing the occasional scramble for real e.state, the sellers

just now greatly outnumber the buyers, 'i his state of thin©,
however, will probably terminate with the smumer. Ib

Brooklyn the sale of real estate is also suspended.

«15,00(li'asu only isrcijuircd, and me oaiaiice on tunc, at seven

percent. l)er annum. The imi)rovcmeiitH all go with the

laud, aud they arc wititli a large amount of money. r),(i(lO

acres are tiue level valhy laud, t)f '>he best quality for wheat
faising; n li+fgefx+rtittu^-otthti^trufit i>t4^>Uii»g huidr on-whiehfaising; ttli*Fgei*<«

the best quality ol wheat

plenty of tiue tii

large quantities

A Great Bareaiu. 15^000 A>reH ofl.nnd for Sale near* Nan Fruiii-l<«eo.

We have now on hand ]'k(MO acres of land, within 3]^

honrs' traveling time of San Francisco, and within five miles

of a nulri)!»d. wlii.h \vc will sell for :<7r),()iio, or .?.") i)ei',aj.cre.

15,0()(li'asli only isrcfjuircd, and the balance on time, at seven

percent. l)er annum. The imiirovcmeiitH all go with the
' - ' " - " ' *

*'

;"i,(i(IO

tt

, - Kh
cah also bo produced. There is

i", wk4i aH-pHH',-"reflwoQ<V, ti r . h emlock urirtl

of c(jrd-wood. There is a quarry ol fine

^^_ ; also a slate quarry, which will jiay well.

There are also the following imiuovcmeuts: A largi; dwelling

house, with the nccssary liteusils for dairying; 40,(J(J() vincst

producing the very best champat^iu- wine; al.-,o a wine ju'ess

and other tistiiris: a large blacksniffh sliop; a large sawmill^

made to go by steam or water power; also large Tiarns.graiia-

lies, &c., kr. The whole raiuTi is abuuchiutly watered by
the tributaries of a Urge riyef.-attd t-ait be easily divided into

Snwller tracts so as to givciissocinted jiurchascrs a portion of

each kind of laud- '
In ten years, this ]uoperty, with onlinary

care, will be wtnth Thrt4fnmillie»» ol^^)lhirs. There is not,

prob:»bly, a b«-tt*trr4"f»'*r^M"0"t iu the State to-day.

Contractom and Street A»«TO»j5mj5irtr>'^''^j»!xs-^)^.^- ^<;t ; *,

Iu the chronic wa£ between some street contractors who
coiitinually J-ndcitrw-fr* get ahtadotjr lot' owners, aud those

reg
ether, some verv si

propertv owners who regularly try to eva(h' pavmeut for street
* - dt.

"
-impriivemeuts altitgel— , __._ ..._, ,. , ., ..-. »imm-

Oue of these cases was lately decided by our .Supreme

sharp practice is indul
ged in. One of these cases was lately dcciil

Court. The ilceision was in favor of the conti:act(jr He
had performed Tvnrk upon a street. One ol the lots was
assessed to unknown owner on the street superintendent's
book. The owner of the lot lived u] ion it, and knew very
well that the-'wnrk 5vhs d<rt»t*f and ilmt he was liable for his
proportion. He tried to evade iiayment on the ground of the
mdfctinite maimer iu which his lot was assessed. This ph^u

^ w^s rejected, and he was ordered to pay up. It was decided
to be his busiuess to pay for the work «loiic, no matter ^mw
it was assessed. In thin case public sympathWill be with
the contractor, wlio jjUixrbttiuUy del'uuted an • attempt to
cheat him of his dues. .

'
/» - '

"
'.'

Iron BniidlusM and KartliqiiakoM.

The building lately erected on tlic southeast corner of
Clay and Leidcsdoiff, and the one now being put up on the

""north east corner of fuliforiiia and Sansonic streets, are con-
structed motly of iron. The object iu using mel^tl so libcrallv,

we presume, is to make the building earthquake proof!
Thoiuiis Ogg Shiiw, forineily a seller of agricnltural'^imple-
meuts here, was lately in this city. He c.im^- (nit from New
York Representing some parties there who have u patent for
the erection of iron buihliugs. iijx.n a plan which it is

claimed will successfully w itlistaud severe shi^eks of earth-
quakes. We do not know what mfi'il"flJere'may i)e in this
patent, but its present co.sT will prevent its gcnerid adojition,
even it it has all the merits claimed ior it. We are told for
in.stauce, that an irou three story building, «<recte<l uptm this
plan, having a tiuntage of 30 feet by a depth of 50 to (ID feet,
would cost s>3(i,tHXJ, or i^l.ooo per fmnt foot. No pniperty iii

this city would pay anything; like a fair income rate, if the
liiiildiug cost such a large amount of money.

•••- —
Tlie Outside Land Tax. *

"'

li is projiosed to again extend ilJe time for the payment of
the outside land tax, liecause of tightness in the money market.
Haying had the time of i),iynu nt once postponed for a long
period, we think the outsiik- tax delin<pients have had as
much done for them as they can reasonably expect, li their
time fur payment >houl(r again be extended, tho.se who.se
mnuicipal taxes are now due, might with fuU'as much justice
cLiim that they also ought to have an extension. JIanv per-
sons wish the time for the payment of the mitiihle bm'rl ta\
postpouecl, not because of inability to pay their quota, but be-
cause, as We before remarked, they have an indefinite idea
that some plan may be devised to evade i)avmeiit of the
tai altogether. If it is right that this tax shoidd be paid at
all, the sooner it is all collected and the outside land question
settled, the better it will be for outside land owners themselves.
\>ith perfection of title, and the payment of all liabiUties, th*
value of the land will greatly increase. While JLhe present
muddle continues, few care to invest.

_ya^ae4»four K««l i;atate.

Ifusmt f,^.. ! • """se, i>o. oufi cutter s reet,

hu^,r *''i
Z^"**^ years, at #150 per numth.-The house "and

^C^^:^'^V "' ^•^'^''--'d Twenty-sixfh s e te

fwo years u d il (?0 '"
^'"".l''

?^* *f i''' ""^"^h for the tirs^

ises ^Nriiu sKt^'"' T''!\ ^°'
l^*^^*^***

year.-The prem-
«t «r?^

"1* •Stoj.-ktou stteet^have been leased for two rearsat $G5 per month for the first half year, and $70 nei monTh

«-«V4
*' ^^''^^'een leased together for three vearrat

t*hemFol^^"'^r?•'^ '}' imvilege%o (he lesseLo/ reLting

Nos -117 .Sfn'o''-If'"r'y""'-« ^' t^« «"*"'« rent.-The stores^

second fior?r;.!!
^/«»»gp"^ery street, with three rooms on the

Der mouth • T^^ t*"" ^T'"^
^"'' t^^'euty-five months, at $450

£ lit w^J f'v'''
"" '^'^ «"""' ^^^^ of Commercial street.Mi leet west ot Ke-amey, t>0 t'eit front by SOVi feet d?.PTi

Ss'!it slS.
'''

^--r/^-t-. ^-« beei leaii'lr^'fi^;

; 62S HuH f-kfr""
'"""tl*— ihe stores and basements, Nos.

vea,K wi/b ^"f
""'^^"5^' 8'i««t. have l^een leased for two

' ?mntb ti
I'^^'l^'Se of two years additional, at $200 per

Ift^ V?T^''*^
''°"**,^' ^"- lit) O'FarreU street, has been leied

Siild mt «n\h"'""''t'.^*
*^"^ P"'' month.-The store in the

In 1-/'^ ?,"'•'' •*:i''*^^^<^st corner of Bush street and Clara

.4. HO <J"«K'^'^'";« I^™my,)has been leased for five-yMrn.^ftt
^'-JJttOjier nionth.-The premises on the southeast ^>?ner of

^iTiil'^l? ''*!l^*
and Brooklyn plac-e, (between Kearnvaud Stockton,) have been leased for five years, at #160 per

luonth.— Ihe store southeast corner of Valencia and Six-
teenth Kireets has Wen leased for five years, nt $55 per month*'"

'S--
*'* ^""^ ^"^'''- ^^'"'^ y^^ ""on*!! *or the next two yearsand !j</.i i)er month for the last year.

nasnatliuapttM Stone to be li»cd in Ihe mint. ~

Lart'e_ qiiarayB Of sbJiie ^iimihtf to ilmt ftumd at Aneel
Island (ol which the Banlc of CaHfornia is built) are foundon the \ isit.iciou Kaiich, six miles from this citv. There are
ab.o mexhaustible quarries of granite and California nibble
along the hue of the Central Pacific and Sacramento Vallev
Kailroads, which the companies transport to Sacramento at
•halt the usual rates. Despite- these faots, however, we are
t(dd that the stone for the new United States Mint is to be
brought Irom Quincy, Massachusette. The plea for this isthanhe total cost of the stone will be less if brought from the
i..ist. This we do not believe. It will cost $12 in gold per
ton, at least, to have the stone brought from Massachu-
setts, or ><G0 for each five-ton block ; and though wages aremuch higher here than they are in the Atlantic States the
ditterence will not suffice to cover the much heavier cost of
transi)ortatio!i from Bostcm. We believe that the Central Pa-
cific Railroad Company agrees to transjjort granite from
Kocklyn imd place it on boar<l vessels at Sacramento for $2
per ton. Freight from the latter place to San JVancisco is
not over $2 more, making a total of $4 per ton to our wharves
against $12 fnuu Massachusetts. Somebody is either discrim-
inating unjustly against California and iu favor of Massachu-
setts iu this matter, or ( Ise somebody is going to turn an hon-
est penny by sending abroad for an article of which we have
inexhaustible stores at home.

ocks of laud north of Market street, in the fifty varas
Te 412; j by 275 feet in size, while those south of

The assessment roll of the city and county ot San Francisco
for the fiscal year lbOD-70, has been completed. The real es-
tate, with the imiuovcmeuts thereon, is ussessed at $(j!),5!)r),-
Ml. La^t year the total real estate assessiuent was $(i3,f)7G,'-
17J; the increase for this yc.ir is theretore 55t>,01!l,;i22.

'

This
'MvRDceis mainly due to'tlie regular assessment of taxes on
the outside lands. The assessetl value of our real twtate is
about one-third its market price. Reckoned upon this basis
the seUmg value of thi^ real estate of the city and countv
would be ?<'20S,78G,50:}. The tax rate this year was fixed bywe Jjoard ot Supervisors at J^li.OS on encli 5il()0 of the as*-
"essed valuation. This rate phices the t«tal tax on our real
estate at $2,14-2,935, This is a terrible i)rice which property
owners pay in taxr-s. The payment of real estate and iici--
Boual Uixes will withdraw ovir $3,000,000 from circulation,ana vtiii tor a time greatly increase the scarcity of money,
^nich has jiievailed for about four months.

Chicago Sales lor One Veur.
*

fn?ri.^
^^""^ *"^'*'* "* "'""'^'^ ""'I outside real estate iu Chicago

of S^r nwww':l''^">'
^"«"^* ^'^ ^^"*' 15' 115' "* 'l^e total value

" »3t.,(.0l.,()03. The total sales made iu San Francisco dur-

le8,th ^?^^^!'- '''^^''^ "'''-^' <'^''1»« value of $27,217,0'2(5, or

tioL \v n \ uumbcr aud value of the Chicago trausac-

8tre»f „
the exception of four blocks on Montgomery

rertl pU ?^ ^''^ Market .^treet and two on Kearny street, our
ui estate does not selk-for half the rates which rule iu Chi-

Narrow Streetit and Wide Streets.
The blot

survey, are

Market street, iu the one hundred varas survey, are 825 by
550 feet iu size. Along Broailway, New York, the distance
between the streets is only '200 feet, and that is enough in
valuable business property. In a few years hence the want
of more wide streets in the district south of Market street
will be strongly felt. The narrow streets, 35 feet wide, will
then be almost completely giveu over to the poorest class of
people, and tenement houses such as those of New York
will be loiind on them. The dwellings on Stevenson street^
between First and. Second, stt£e.t»»i«s specimens ijf the kiwd
of houses which will be on the narrow streets a few years
hence. Ten ye.irs ago Clementina street, between First and
Second, was one of the most fashionable streets in the
city. Now it is one of the very jworest. The fact is, there
is no fu^re for the inside narrow streets but tenement houses
and poor tenants. For this purpose dwellings on them will
pay a better proportionate rate of interest than almost any
other kind of property. So long as this is the case, laud oil
the narrow streets will always be iu good demand.

—

N

icolaon Pavementi— —^——
An eastern paper says : "The Nicolson pavement is being

run into the ground, not figuratively, but actually, t<^) an enor-
mous extent in Chicago at present. There has been great
complaint as to the quality of the pavement already put down
on some of th principal streets ; but, nevertheless, the Chica"o
Times supposes that there is no possibility of breaking up the
ring which controls this patent and its modifications, and that
the streets of Chicago will be given to it for some years to
come, or until the people will no longer endure the "imposi-
tion. " The pavement, it is believed, " has merits that ought
to eudme beyond a few months, and it would be a sort of
cons(dati<m to have these merits fully tested." The chief
trouble seems to be in the dishonesty of contractors and of
the officers whose duty it is to supervise the .work ; but a
style of paviuy 5yhich, whatever merits it may possess, offers
.ipparently irresistible temptations to sycli dishonesty, is

hardly the thing for which city assessment-payers have been
waiting and jiraying. In Chicago, according to tlm 7V(;it',s',

"the length of a street is scarcely paved before it islieeessary

to recommence at the jdace of beginning and repair what has
just been finished."

Sale W I.otta, tlie Actress.
Mi.ss LoTTA (Jkabtuke, bctbre leaving California, purchased

a lot, 50x1373,4, on the south side of Turk street, 87J,i feet
east of Hyde, paying therefor $7,000. We believe that this
sum was a portion of the receipts from her late short and suc-
cessful engagement at one of our theatres.

What Cnr-Rldins Costs to Suburban Residents.
But for street cars, suburban property here would not be

worth more than half its present value. The cars start early
and run till a late hour, and thus accommodate all classes
Elding in them, however, is generally unhealthy, uncomfort-
able and expensive—unhealthy because the air is generally
bad, and uncohifoiiable because at the hours when most per-
sons travel the cars are' crowded, and many passengers are
compelled to stand. And that horse-ctir riding is expensive
to men of small means, will be evident from the following
Jlguies: Each fare^ cost s C >4 c«»tH. -ThiRsum-twioea day for a-
mail amounts to $45.62^, per year. The man and his wife
will, in addition, come into the city at night about three
tunes a week, or 15(j time&4t-y4Mt«. Kaeh of these round trim
costs 25 cents, or $39 in all. Sui)posing that each family
has two children, aud that these children ride as often during
the year as the paients ride at night, and we must add $39
more to the bill, bringing it up to a total of $123. G2}^ per
year, or $10.30 per month, which each head of a family with
two children has to pay for car fare, if his residence is at the
outskirts. An outside lot can not now be bought for less than
ati(mt !::!1,,jOO, and the humbbst dwelling will cost $1, 500 morej
mtikmg $3,000. The interest on this sum at one per cent, is"
$30 jxT month, to which is to be. added the $10.30 per
moiitU for car fare, making a total monthly rent of $40.30,
which even the poorest outside homestead owner has to pay,
not to speak ot repairs and taxes at all. The bad air and
crowding in the cars are very unpleasant, too. Tho.4 whose
means are small, and who desire to occupy their own house
and lot haVe no alternative but to go to the suburbs ; out.side
laud is too dear for them to buy. They have therefore to putup witli the horse cars and their inconxeiiience and expenseAs an offset to these disadvantages, the suburban resident has
purer air and greater quiet, and his land has more of a margin
lor a rise in value than inside lots have, because the latter
nave come much nearer attaining their-niaiimum valuer

»-*-»

Blaclimaii Titles in Oakland.
Will our Oakland neighbors allow us to tell them that the

most ineSetrtual way to get rid of a blackmail title, is to fell
It with a fee? As 5vell ii|ight they expect to root weeds out
of their land by plucking them up by the roots and scattering
their seeds in the vicinity. So long as one swindler is bought
pfl, so long will there be "just one more left," asking to be
bought off afeo. A few mouths ago a blackmail Utle was
bought in by the Oaklaudeis, although the lawvers who ad-
vised the compromise stated that the title was utteily worth-
less. Now another appears, and doubtless its manipulators
are hkewise waiting to receive a dollar orlwo per foot for
land to which they have not a shadow of right, either in law
or equity. The only .way to crush blackmail titles is'to stop
the foohsh business of watering them with fees. There is
about as much chance of any of these blackmailers succeed-
.jng m a Court of law in recovering the land they pretend to
claim, as there is of the sky falling. And this bein" »he case
and It being evident that for every old one that is compromised
with, a new title will be warmed into life, is it not time to stop
enriching land sharks and thus offering them a premium to
continue their operations ? —
IVo IVore Extension Schemes.
At the' meeting of the Board of SnpervisorB on the

13th ult, Mr. Cavfdlier presented a resolution to rescind
the resolution heretofore adopte<l for the extension of
Second street in a straight line to Moutgomery street
It was passed, Flaherty, Cole and Shrader voting no. A
grachng and street extension mania has rag»?d for' ^mc
time here. It has run its course, however. Hereafter, when
a set of speculators want an existing grade altered or' a new
streetfipened they will not be able to invoke some law-making
power to order the work done at other people's expense
Let those pay, and those only, who petition for a change of
grade or a new street. New Montgomery street was opened
aud .will-be £Xlended.to South Beach by those interested in it
without expense to anybody but themselve's, and idl other
similar enterprises ought to be kept on the same footing. The
first proposed extension of Montgomery street will never bemade because its projectors proposed to make others pay for
a scheme that would have been altogether for their benefit

Se-wertige.
The Board of Supervisors has the power to order sow-

ers built iu a street where none exists, and we beg that the
members -will not be backward in using this power. Every

-jirotesL itgiuust thA bu ilding of a str^t sewe r ought to be
~

disregarded by the Boanl. Non-resident landlords protest
to save their pockets, and some property owners protest be-
cause they would rather Tive in the midst of filth than
pay out a few dollara The small pox and the high death rate
among young children, were loud warniugs against onr neg-
lect to have a thorough system of street sewerage. Protests
against sewers are petitions in favor of undertakers and ceme-
teries. We have contributed enough needless dollars to the
first aud enough bodies to the -second within a year, through
neglect of sanitjiry laws. Let us make sonic effort to keep
the city clean, and let the Board of Supervisors always throw
protests against sewers into the ofiSeial waste-basket

llupont !itrce1-

The price of land on Dupont street from Bush to Mar-
ket has generally doubled within the past year, but improve-
ments do not keep step with prices. In fact, tbey>»iako no
progress at- all. Not it solitary new building tha( we can re-
member of has lieen erected on Dupont between Bush and
Market for about two yeai-s, while some of the old shanties
on the street, esjjecially the old lookeries on the east side, be-
tween ."jutter and Post, would have been considered disgrace-
ful eveninthepaper-and-cahco house days of '49. When land
is held at $400 to $500 jier front foot, it is worthy of decent
im])rovements at least; indeed, without such improvements
high prices cannot be maintained.

A HANDSOME marble ftructure will soon take the pli
Lovejoy's hotel in Park Kbw, New York .
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make It more productire, release his childrenfrom bondage, and try to make his home a comfort. He will

m!fr«?nHf.r I "P «« gQPd a property, and M'iU train up amore mtelhgent and a happier family.-AmerivcmAi/rumttufiHC
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"I"KUNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIKTY —New

Swo^n^y ""6
d' o"H,f.lWIirV^"i^*"{l^

^- ^. 0'«'*<'iv«. T^" t™;. m'd.BA<wney, c. u. O Hiilllvan, John SiiUivan. R. J. Ti.bin. M J O'Connor P
i^l^rV-A^^J *^\^i'""^"'^

'''• ^- "•odt-ripk. Peter Donahue. rCaHSerKdward Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin
"»""i. ireanurer,

f-„-?'^°"'**"'i^«'''°"'
"•" country may be sent throuKh Wells Farno &Co 8 Express Office, or any reliable banking house; but the Soc etv wiU m^

^Zt hv wL^'^wi. t^""-*/ •
^ P''!^"'" P'"'«-»''^'^'k will be d-'livered. to the

^.,^i«^n^ ""x,''""^^P"'"* •* "'»"«• Deposits receiv..H from illo up.warda. Office Hours fn)m 9A.M. to. 3 P. M. _^^^__ _ji_____l_

JpXBMTNG LANDS INl LOS aVcIeI^ muS^^l^m-HAI
-^^ BcctlOtrs anil quarts sections, at reasonable prices and^nkc. onimodating ternis-say ono-fourih cash, an.i baluure iu wie two

PEOPERTY FOR SALE _BY^ CHARLES D. CARTER

Inalde Property.
Lot 17 feet on Jackson and f,7 on Clark stnet, by 120 deen ne--Front; eased for coal yard at Hj5 jht month, all ta^.^'pal?a L'ood investment • i"*'

» paia,

Kellev *^?,'^r'^'2^
'"'^''* (""JJ'""'"" tl«^ I'a-kinK hous..^K.euey & Co.), Sun FranciHco, or to HENRY

Lob Angeles County.

tice,

of Donohoc,
1). POLHE.MUS, Aualieim.

T^T^^^T^^r"^ ®^ CAI.IFOBNIA, SiN PRANCISCri-- TTAT. S-innnooo "" -"",S. President; W. CKALHTo"
LEE & WALLER; in Boston. TRE

ITAL,
Agents: la Now York. Messrs.'

$5,000,000. p. O. MILLS. President;"w. C. RALSTON. Caskter,

^u^ y^^'P^\^}^ ^^^^^
: *" London. ORIENTAL" bXnk"cORp6haTION. Letters of OnwiitiasiK..! o»-.iioV.i„f,., .i ,. ^ .

i-uiii'UKA

throughout
AuKtrulia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities

id investment
Lot and tlire

an
~DuuUl4' lot

Battery
Lot m}^ X 137?4On Post street,

d'oTum'll"'*^"''
''*'"*'''" f"rWi pi,r num{h, ioriierHyde

ot wWh ftae i^rkij^wiib'fWTI^enledt c^^^^

»",soo

neag Stoclrfon

One
Ch(>i(

p-half i>p-viiru < in Stockton, near Washinirton SoimW V*ashington Square .

.

Choice .no-varu with sm«ll;house. corner Hyde and Pa.illc
First class residonce aiifl one-half .lo-vara lot, with orchard' of
n„ V. J"r'.r

'"" '"7/- "" I'T"'"'*". near Leavenworth

.

ou Washington

Taylor and Chestnut, good ioca^

narrlaeo and Gpod CItizciistalp Allied.
Good wives are better conservators of the public peace andmorality than policemen, magistrates prisons, sttitutes, and '

all the terror of the law. Let a man be thus home-amh^iml
iand have an interest in a house and lot.'aii,d^.*'v<w>*-T-'-'-»» -^—

U

ically bad, he beeo»y.j^: . ::^i'-i"-T^"^£'^ l^T^c^^^
and of pubUc morals. He has a pocket interest in kelpine
l)ad men out of and good men in public office. Heavy taxa-
tion touches him in the pocket, if he has an iut«r^st in prop-
erty, and therefore he is naturally anxious to maintain anhonest and economical government, ira man is unmarriedhe 18 less likely to be a property holder, and more likely to be David Joh«on n ^u.,i

« --^^j. - -«;,. «oue« zo.ey, m. u.^ell.

?il'^^tl' °^ *"°- -^" ^-'^ ««^- "^«t tl^ey may p^lunder
. ^^^^^fTr^.l:^P. ^^^^^'l^^'^^^^Tr^!:^'^^^^
received at one pkr cent. interes=t per montli. JLOASiS m»^.i««^^

the United States. Europe. IndTiil'chr^;: Zpan." and
Draw direct ou

X^!'^'o\i^r'^Zl,^.'"''^'^''
OperaHouse. San FranciL'lll^t

One-half po-vara and four ilwellings. well rented
Btriwt. Hear Stoekton

Two 50-v!iras. Corners Lombard

Good business lot on Saiisouie. near Pacllic
Han<Isoiiie residence on Leavenworth, nenrF.iii's

"*"

Improved buKinefts lot •ji Commerrial, iiParImiiS«V

n.ooo

U,UM

13.600

tote Cimtlar
FOR THE MOISTTH OE OCTOBER, 1869.One Doli^ar per Year.2

^{^'^^r'^'^'l'^^Y CHARLES D. CARTER. REAL^:rt
[Single Copies, 10 Cts.

lGENT, no. 4iO CALIFORNIA STREET. ^ q:^isl

SALES I^a t'f'J^ MOffTH OF OCTffJtKH,

raWe )i}u)wiiig Ihe Xltwbtr ami Value of Saks of Real Estate

modi in all Sedkyw ofJheVUy and Couidy, in OrUlvr, l«(j!).

MORTOAUBS ANJ> BBLEASHS. Sales at the Nortli End ot tbe City—Prices liow.

Section.

35,000

Lwjje lot anH two well finished dweHiiigs on Post, near I^rkinResulence cormr Taylor and Pine, location go.wl
'-""in,

^"i kJ"!:^'!.^.^.'!.,'?.'"'"..^"^','*''''.''"
Kroadwuy.jietir Stockton;;!:

• 10.UQ0

6,000

Lot -M by 00 to an alley ou Montgomery near 'PacjticElegant lot l;iT>,; x ICO on Filbert opposite Washingt

Trustees: H. A. CobbTDanl^f M^i^h^.n; Daly7AX"rFi;:y!*M'^

those who are.

Dancer from Dmrip Honaea;— —

~

Harpers' Bazar lately contained an article on the danger
?.r^u''?§y^'¥]'^'''

houses too quickly, from which we extract:
1 bat death frequently ensues after moving into a new house

18 unquestionably true. The imm<r "frequent cause of such
an event is the undried state of the plasteiing A mason *

examined as a witness some years ago, testitied that mortar in
a thick, wall was twenty or thirty yeai-s in acquiring its full
Bohdity. When plaster is applied to laths, it dries fapidTv
and thoroughly; but yet it is wholly unsafe to inhabit *a
dwelling only recently plastered. "When occupied too soon
It IS as it the walls consisted of water, and the dampness was
inhaled at every breath. Very obstinate cases of sickness I

proceed from this cause. Many houses are now being I

constructed. The assertion that th«<y are thoroughly dried '

will unquestionably be made by jjcrsoiis having them for sale
or to let; and although the pride of money will be stimulated '

by ambitious wives or husbands to move' into them, for the
eaJie of losing no time in jnaking an appropriate display, it
will be far wiser to wait for a whole yeal* after a house is
finished, and use in the winter furnaces and in the summer
drying winds, to render it safely inli^l^able.

doily; Saturday -
BUIb of Lading, etc.
^ , , - Office hours from 10 A. M. to 3 p. Miavenings, from 7 to 9 p. m. .

Lot •-'.'i X 1(10 and briek building, renting for fli .

Stockton near .laekson
Fine new house ori Eddy, near Leavenwc.rth
.>0-vara corner Larkin and Ja. ksoii
Large lot corner Ellis ami Jones, very desirable

"

Lot t.O X 1-J734 on Union, near Ixavenworth

T "; r '.
- } -','''* "" t'lHfomia, near Leavenworth

I^.t M I 1,1, \ on Fill..-rt, near Leavenworth
i)0-vara on Cireenwich, near Jones.

gton Square...
puv-cuuutb, on

P''t^^tS'efi'w''*o!^*.^:?!.*^f/?^'«^'^^*^«'^^-^^<>^«<>^^«
street, are prepared to transact the

new office. No. 16 Mew uakts' Exchanok. California

ance.at as low rates as those of any r^^usiblfcSa"';' c' f'ma!^^:MOT, President; Joan H. Wise. Vice President; H. G Hohner .4c,^.t^vDirectors: Milton S. Latham, C. F. Mae-Dennot, John H Wi^ C W^ S^f

'

U,gg, H. W. BracUey. Arthur W; Jee. A. Jacobv B. MendessX James E
p^^^'m • ^^^^t^- ^- ^- Johnson. Ed. F. Beile. D. D. C^.ltou B C HornPhilip Meagher Wm Fishel. John H. Hite. John Flanagan bMuS;Kobeit Haight, E. J. Delanev.J. Ivancovich,

ines
Grary. near Kearny
oriur Clay and Tay. good view.

'.
'.

'.

>mer Sacramento and Jones

13.800

7.000

U.OOO
4,000

30,000

18,000

12,000

10,000

18,000

1,S00

3,300

3,0011.

8,M>

Fifty Varas ^ • • r**

One Himdretl Varas-. . .. ......

City Slip uud Water Lots •
.

-

South Beach •

Potrero

JIfssioii Addition .... jj^- •_^-_;

Western Additum
Hoinesttiad A.ssociatiAUiH*. . ^^
Outside Uuds........
Tax,Bliickmuil uud Skeleton llthn*

No. S«l«a.

n
1

it;

I

73

I
• 37G

Anxnuit.

Table showing the number of Mortifoges taken and Releases mad^e
by Loan SociHies, Insurame Companies and Private Indi-
viduals, during the motith of October, ISti?. '. ^ _

12,511
1,01 0--

35(1,441

-l-i&,44)«

^1^ -Bj( wiiOBi -tafefs^ «f #ae«s
MORTGAGES. RELEASES.

Ko. Amount. | No.

291, fib?

_ 15,882
-=- 4J31,>lHy

?1,(;31 200

Brli It bouse and large lot on Greeij. near Powell ~i:J-'

•

'

Lot -'r, X H'J J« on KUbert, near Larkin
" *

v.- •
• •• •

•

Lot 43 1 (is ?^ to wiOe alley <m Mason, near Chertn'ntltcrrafi imm
Nouth of narket Street.

Good-tot and houK,M.n Sev.nth. near Mission; very cheapLarge lot and two buildings on M' - •
•'-"'^"I'-

Two-story dwelling and lot on Te

i6,no

s,soo

6.000

10.000

low

Iission. near Second.

i»* Company of San Francisco, organized AprU 2, iniiJ ortco
San Francisco. Capital (paid up) JiiOO.OOO.

Cahfonila street. San Franci-;ro:"-'ca,w7J '^aid uT^^^^disconnected wuh marine insured by this company. Lo;s<^spaWprLptly

E Div^^^J^ B"°Scotcw//'\°M''ir-'"'''™= ^; ^- "^"J'"^- ^'- l*oed,!'g"Zac
PT,,»7^^' n T;, 1 K^"' A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, Jabez Howes, A.

H ^ wni?;,^"'T''*'T/^'**-
^- "'• ^'^""''' «• ^- Ralmond. James P. Fl nt

A.\^' ^^"^^- •'• ^- 8«-OTCHi.ER, President: Jajjez Howes. Vice Presdent; E. W. Boub^e. S«cr«tarv This company is engaged eiclusively in
E. W. BouBAE, Secretary.

Mabine Ins.

FIRE
F^ND

AND

Boston.—The valuation of Boston iTtive hundred millions.
The factories owned in Boston, in Lowell, Lawrence, Dover,
Nashua, Saco, Biddeford, Lewiston, and scores of other jjlacts
in New England, are prin(ii)ally taxed iu the towns where
they are situated; and-the Trareller says: "If the value of
these were added to the assessment of Boston, it would add
scores of millions to the wealth of Boston.

a w IN^LKANCh, COMPANY of San Francisco, California OlllceS. V, corner California and Sansome streets. Organized \i)ril •J'-,th isi;*'

?!!in^l' *H "T"""' '"i"y
l'""*

'?
«^"' •="'"• •*'^«' Mar" ne, HarCr andinlandTransit Hisks, on terms as favorable as any other n liable first dass com

rrLn^"""',''"'
"»«"«* taken on one risk, *50,000. Portions of ritksco^sidered too l«-ge will be re-Insured in responsible companies Lcs^s

*^7'Hi s*'l?''Hn^^-^- ^"l'^
'^^"- ^- •'• STAPLES, Presiden tCHAS. K. BOND. Secretary. HENRY DUTTON. Vitee I^sident

I ot 4'i' v'Mi ,..,r., Tm": " ,' " ,'\!'*'"'»- iHMween Fifihiind Sixth.

1 ot and h. ; IZ ""''."'' ""' »"'-'^: <!>'«• business locationJ.ot and house on .Seventh, near Uraiinau
Lot s<).M'J.i, on gra.le. •orner TownseiKi aiid cia^.ucV
\Vell improved lot on Stuart, nmr Mi.ssion
»4 j0-v*ra,on Filth, near Harrison

'

Market street, lot .--Oilia. to Stevenson, on eiiJt^'tciiB'
'. iJ0-> ara on B.Hle, n.ar Howard

^^^
t ine lot on wi st si.i.. Fourth, near Fol«onV

'

Lot-eOxioO; fronting ouHanison and PeiTy;;;;!;!; ;;;r'^"7;"""'
'"

i'TIlsslon Property.
1. on
ttbl^-.

£D^'ARD
BINDERS.

BO^JOI'I Sc CO., PRINTERS A!M> BOOK
Leidesdorfl strc'ct. from <;iay to Conimercial.

rT1RRAD^VKI>L & <;0.'S «AX«-P 1.0 %V.—! I I'lES PATENTS,
-- August 11. lHr>3. October 20, 1868. and other dates, simplicity,
utility, durability, light draft, low jirice. This plow combines so many
practiciU points that its success and superiority over all others is practi-
cally assured, and commends itself to the full ailoption of the entire
fanning community. One of its many points is. that by means of set
screwn placed In the tonprnr the plow can be set to and from land, and
also regulate the ilraft of the horses, which is an advantage no other
gang-plow possesses. Experience, the great arbiter, proves this to be the
most snccessful gang-plow in use. Made of the Vest Eastern seasoned
hard wood, with Collins" east-steel plows. Huie, tjf San Lorenzo. Ala-
meda county, patented and made the first and best gang-plow in Cali-
fornia, and has now brought it to a greater iierfeetioii than any other
gang-plow in us<\ although many have attempted to x>atteru after and
infringe ou the same. For sale by TREADWELL & CO., Sole ProjirietorR
and Manufacturers, Kan Francisco, Sacramento, Stockton, Mao'svi lie, aiid
their Agents thnniglioiit the Pacific coast. CAPTION.—All persons are
hereby cautioned against making or using any gang-plow embodying or
infringing the Hiiie patents, as they will be 6topi>ed. j^-

tlENTRAl. PACIFIC! RAMiROAD.—CHANOE OF TIME
^ Eastwauu^ Expruss train It-aves SaeiiMHe^ttr^rlynt ttt.itt-a . w.: nr

rives at Junction. 7:40 a.m.; Colfax. 0:40 A.M.; Reiio.4K>.'>"r.M.; Wadsworth
6:10 P.M.; Carlin. 7:.50 a.m.; Elko. 'J:a5 a.m.; Promontory, 10.00 p.m.; Om-
fthk, 3:10 p.m; Chicago, 4:1,') p.m.; New Y'ork, 0:30 a.m. Rrturino: Ex-
pr«s8S train leaves Promontory, daily, at 4:10 p.m.; arrives at Junction at
ia;30jp.M.; Sacramento, 1:-2<I P.M. Through time going East: Fr<mi Sacra-
mento to Omaha. 4 days and 7 hours: to Chicago, .'> days and 7 hours^ to
New York. 7 days. Two triiins daily (Sundays excepted) leave Sacramento
at 6:30 a.m., and 2 p.m.; arrive at Junction at 7:40 a.m. and ;t:I5 p.m.; Ma.
rysville, 9:;<0 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Leaves Marjsville at 5:;I0 a.m. and 10:10
a.m.; arrive at Junction at 7:30 a..m. and 12:'.JIl i-.m.; Saerunieiito, lii.lK)

A.M. and 1:20 p.m. THRoiKiH Fare RKiiri:i;i).—From San Franeisio or
Sacramento to Omaha, $h:i.25; to St. Louis. !f07.">0; Chicago, ?'J7..')0; to

New York, $112.50; t<) Boston, $114.7.5. Silver Palace Sleeping Coaihes
•re run daily from Saenimento to Promontory. Double Lowit Berth,
$6.00; double t;plMT Berth, i^.i.OO; State Rooms. J12.00. Doiilili' Berths
accommodate two persons; State Rotuus, four persons. Si-coiid-elass

trains leave Sacrunieuto daily (Sundays I'xeeiited), at 2:00 p.m. Fan' to

Omaha, *4'); St. Louis, $4.').0O; Chicliugo. $ l.'i.OO; New York, $.55. Children
not over twelve (12) years of uge, half fare; under five (.">) years of age,

free. 100 pounds of baggage (per adult passenger) free; 50 pounds of

baggage (per child lietween 5 and 12 years of age) free. Extra.buggage
(over 100 pounds), between Sacramento and Oniulia (curniicy). $1:'! p(?r

100 piuindB. C. CROCKER. General SuiMTin teiideiit. August 17. ISii!).

EN rHA I. PACiF^ff!7"Wester n paduic, aiso
California and Oregon Railroad Lines. Freight Notice. Commenc-

ing Monday. Si.'iit. 20th, lH<i9. Freight to all pi>ints on the aboVe roads.

and to Omiiha. St. I,ouis. Chicago. Ni-w York and other Eastern cities, will

be it-ceived and receipted lor at the .Alamed.i Ferr>' Dock, foot of Second
Street, from 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.. daily (Sundays excepfeil). Freights (Via

rail) from the East will hereafter !)< deliveri'd. upon payment of charges,

at the Second ^TtIVet whiirt'. Cl;iinis for ovi-reharges (if any) will be fld-

Ju8t<-d at the Freight Ollici' on the Wharf, upon pre seiitatiou of tliniugh

Bills of Lading. The Ciunpany's Form of Receipt must be used for freight

shipped by these lines. T- II. Goodman. General Freight Agent. R. \V.

Montague', Local Agent. San Francisco, S.ptenibor Ibth, 1809.

]\rORTH BRITISH A!SB
ANCE COMPANY, of Irf)ndon and Edinburgh",' <^t"abli«hed' in 1809.

MERCANTILE INSVR'

«P-.^i!.;r^'n*- *='^'"r.'*^'''"'^
and invested funds. March 23d. 1 HOC,

f}-r. \J--^ .^cPOWt "> Oalifomia (according to law). $75 000 • Denoslited in On^on, $50,000; Limit on single risksT IKMl.OOO. ^Frauc 1"^
Bankers, Messrs. Taixant & Co. General office^ S. E. comer^nsome i^d

??^l"TNflllV^T *a*^
iVancisco. Losses paid here in gold coin WM.^TILLINGHAST. General Agent for the Pacific States and Tepritories.

kAKLANB
' SE

Oakland

it..^P:>",';f.'""M^"';""l'-«ap» Jwellings. on Folsom, near Tenth

F?m.en7h^.T.^ ''"*"<• '"'' "" Howard near

Ixrt 115x135, corner Nfie an(i'n(>nver '^
'"'•'•-•• ••

Lot ;0x3!U .S ,
coriK-r VaMtehrand F.'.Virte'e'ri'tYi

.'."M-, i
"° ^'V':""^'-"-

through t.. Fair Oaks.niar 24111;
« otiage house, and l..t. .Ooxllo.oi, Sixt..<nth near Doloil-sDouble lot on Diamond
Lot 122^x201

„ uearDolon-s...
near Twc^nty-Mcond.

^AKLANB REAL ESTATE, FORlSALE BY F C^ SESSIONS, No. 507 CaUforula str^etl San Fr,icilc^.^fBroadW^!

im^S' W* *^"'*'P''*> RE.A.L ESTATE AGENT, 338 MONTGOMERY
-^ Street, ban Francisco. 0»- Real Estate of every descrintion bomihtand sold.

every description bought

QRIENTAL FIRE ANB MARINE INSURANCE COIW-^ pany. Temporary Office, room No. 3, Platfs Hall Building, north-
east cornerof Bush and Montgomery streets. This Company havin" fullvcompiled with the laws of the SUtc, has rf.ceivkd the Ceutihc.\tk ofHon. Ckoroe/n. MowE, Insurance Commissioner, authorizing th.ni to
transact busihcss. l. w. KENNEDY, Secretary.

OWE '

"

Six
PER
Months'

CENT. PER raoNTH ALEO^VEB ON
Axrr, ^. .,.,x-

Deposits Ijy the CALIFORNIA Bl^ILDlNG, LOANAND SAWNOSBANK, CaUfoniia street, one door from Sansome street
August.2d. 1809. THOMAS MO(JNEY. Presid.nt "

|>A«iric niAlL
-- New York , via Panai

via Uioga and Nagasaki.

HTEAJVIMHIP COMPANY. FOR
cr.,. r

1
Panama. Fare greatly reduced. Cabin. *100 ; St.er-age.yxi. Ixave punctually at 11 A.M., on the 14th .-ind ;joih of eachmonth. Passengers berthed through. Only two classes of passeng.-rs

ar<^ now carried—Cabin and Steerage. All cabin passengers <ntitkd tosame tare, attention and privileges. Through tickets sold to Liv.Wueenstown, Southampton. Bremen. Brest and Havre, via N.
also, orders for passage from either port to San l'YanciB(
advance ot money, if desired. For Japan ami ('hina--St.
the 4th ot everj- mouth, punctually nt noon, for Yoknhama and Hongkong"connecting at ^okahania with the Company's Branch Line for Shuiighai

NaMsaki. OLIVER ELDRIDOE, \.r,|it '

Lot 12J S4X201
,
corner Twenty-fourth ami Shotwell

Lot 4>xl li>^ west si<le Fair ( ):iks near Eighteenth.
i.ols J'Jxl'i), on Noe near Nineteenth, each

^^^^'^^''^l''''^- fronting on Mission and Bartkft; by'25bfeet"in

^"f*i'.,.^;'
'"!'"•''' Tw. ntj^Kmrth ami Colinnbii ; ;; [)[[''

I
''-

i:?' ^r :i^P*' C^rn. r H»ward and Tw.nty-fourth "1 '

Lot i.Oxlla. on Markei near Sanchez
"•""

Double houseatui large U,t on See^oiid .\venue. near Sixteenth;' good

Large buil.ling jots on HM-tf.'ird; 'nea^ Nii'ute;ntiiVe'^'h"
'••'"••

House and lot. 70x71 \, on Twei.ty-secon.l near ValenciaHandsome lot, HOx'.tOS, comer Eleventh and Mission .;;;.':;:;;

_| Western Addition.

""'"'cadanaLd"^.'"^. '!':'''::''' '''"'"'^^ "'"^^'^ graded and ma-
Full block, opposite I^afayette .Simnre

FatV^^,^'"-
""

"^'rf
"""' ^'••''""^ lor.naiinTt'gr'adJd'"

J ot 30x7.1, comer Eddy and Pierce.
Double lot, corner California and 'Bmii'anan

"

'
-" ''

'

New house and lot, ,50x80, corni r « (iik and O.'iavia
•""****"

Lot 08 ,xfl7.'^, on Eddy near Van Ness Avna^" "' •-
'

•-
Large lot corner Hayes and Fillmore-
Ltit 55x120, corner Post and Baker

5,500

44>,000

4,500

13,0n0

4,000

SOO

8,000

90,000

1$,0(J0

20,000

1S,000

34,000

16,000

».0I»

i5,«n

.
s.5no

14,000

i,soo

600

6.000

iu.oou

1.000

6.000

4,600

600

4.000

18,000

I '

on gra<le

H 50- vara, on California ueurFlilni'ore;''v'ery'che!'m'
Three .".o-varas. corner Devisadero. Broadway and ViCorner lot on Laguiia

.

' '

nd ^ankiin;

l.aguna. ..

iMt 147Htxl(;7.V.. corner Jackson an
Thrtc corner .".O-VBias on Bak
Improved lot. 100xl;t7.>4

Av^ajue
Lot l(K)x 1.17^ with largi
-Double house ami lot 35 X 100 .m Pine, near Larkin"

alltjo.

ikiT...

on (J'Farrell, Bnxiericit and St. Joseph,

stable, on O'Farrelj.'Ji^'a'r "lijt»deriek;;~

,'»,600

7,.500

1,700

1,600

8,000

6,000

5,000

3,000

1,<.00

8,000

700
1.5,000

9,000

6,000

<;,ooo

veriK)ol,

Vew York :

With an
teamers li'ave on

I have hh Tiand a
South San Francisco.

10,000

Outside Property.
great variety of f,utside lots in the Gift Mapi, at

mesb ad tracts, in the outside lands, etc.. etc.

^^ San Fmakckico, Ist November, IHtiP.

.\llhough the imllpss wliifh hlis l>eon noticeable in the real

estate market for the past funr nionths still co/itinues, October

closed with a somewhat better fee ling. T^ie ^otal tiiinsfers

irraite Inst Tironth Kbrrsr^ reduction, wFen conrpareiT with

September, of 47 in number, r>M an increase in volue of

:»207,175. When it is rcmenlbei'^4 that wo are now
in the 8eft!»on which always puts a stop to activity in laud

traBsforft, the above advance may not unreasonably be taken

)W«u evidence that rciil estate is caniparalivcly lively. A strong

teeling of coutidcnce is noticciible, and the belief is more t,'i'n-

eral that the early Witriii^^ will dispel the present inactivity.

Every kind of business is dtill :it ])rcsont. AVhen trade stirs

np, real estate will also. Many jiersons, who substitute their

owu conceits or desires for tacts, have lately been endeavoring,'

to create the imjtression that rf:il estate values havr ^Tcatly

ileclined._ 8ome of them h;ive as-Jerted that we have Int-n en- •

deavoring to tiphoM iirices, \vlth the nliject <if 8ust;iininj^ a

falhn;^ market. We desire, not by sinipie assertions, but by
actual proof, to show that these slateinents arc devoid of truth.

To this eud we annex all of the sales which have been iiiailo

ou the principal streets of the eity. nt reduced tij^nres. These
diOils were recorded between- the 'irith «f September and the
•25th of October. _
Soutli side (irsry. 29.*i ISeet easf of Li<avenworth, east '«.-»k»'3 <t . f-i^*""

'('J'bis pniptrly was sold at this 1«jw pric« because it is Hurrotiuded on
twff Bide* lijr a stable)

Seutbeaiit side Misniou, 'MS', southwest of Tw«-lfth ; southwi'st 'iHHt
1:«M-1J; seld ill June last fer >i.ut(i: now resold for f.i.7."0.

SoalhiiideTweut.v-tliml, iC, feet t ast of Itryaut. east 7."..\III4, *:l,iiOO.

SontheBst comer Paiitic and (letavia. .Ml vara, ?4,ilU(l.

tiuatU bide Piue, laTJv feet wt st of Biichauau Jo vara.'j.'.-.'ilO.

Wwt Bide Devisadcro, 3a fO't s.mih of Li, ary, south sJ i-jxsoauil I'O, #i,.'.0O,
N'orth side EUis, 70 feet West of Polk, Wo-t 47\lJO; witli improvements
worth f I'lKt, *.).01W: could have b en nwdil since for {.•>..-iOii.

Hoath side Pell, llo fe>>t east <if Franklin, east sj.Sixl'iO. jii.iioo.

The-abore^iKfrof eight sales comprises all the property on
main strectii. which wjw *old at a reduction. All of the pric«'s
uotetl are good, but still arc not quite sn hiyh as the occasion-
ally intlrtted rates which i)revailed in the iSprint,'.

Several deeds were reconled last month which did not repre-
sent 'win ^/V/e sales at all. They were made to secure money
losn.-d, and were really luort^'a^es. Persons who do not know
the ditt'erence between such transactions and actual sales, are
frequently deceived by them, and erroneously conclude that
paces are fidling.

We elsewhere iMiblish all the buna tide sales made in the city
and county during the month endiuji on the 'ioth ult. Those
who say that real estate prices have fallen, can examine that
h-st. It they tiud any nductioHs," other than tbor^e we have
qnoted alnive, we will cheerfully cdll attention t<. them in our
nextWHue. We wish it uiulerstood that we do not *hape the
expressions in The Cikculau to suit our wishes ; but, on all
occa.sions, our views are shaped by current transactions. We
simply aim to state fads as they transpire. If a general fall iu
prices should take place, we will immediately make it known,

in th^ ""!!.^°^^^'^^''' '";^'<''r'tt*^'"'y f»ll. 'tlthouj;h ii rcdixction

Private Individuals . .

.

Hi^emia tjav and Loan Society
Cnay-»t. -^do. do.
French do. <lo,

Gernmn do. do.~^
OtUl Fellows' - - da_
Buildiuf,' and Loan Society
San Francisco Savings Union.
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co,
Occidental do.
.Union do.
Oriental do.
reo2)loa -cIa

City B'k of S. L. and Discount

Totals '

84
2.I1

12

1

4 17

10
3

.f:l'21,41.5

1C3.000
2-2,550

4.000

80,800;
- iio.auaU.

U,H29|

4,000'

il.OQQJ^

—*rooo
6,%50,

Amount.

179 f70<!,574 111

4- 1

$171,0 JO
4i),700

23,750
10,000
9;20ft

7'360'

1700
18,000

"^
2,666

- 9,450

1 TheJarg£ granite front building on the northwest comer of

Jlonlgomery and Jackson streets, together with the lot, front-

ing 4H feet on Montgomery by 57% feet on Jackson street, was
sold oit-the-*2lRtult. for $41, ( 00. The building cost nearly this
sum. The seller purchased the property in 1865 and paid
?50,000for it; 'he therefore sold at a loss of |i9,000. The
building is well rented, but the locality is too far north.
The Parker House property, on tlie wesf side of Montgom-

ery, has been sold for $45,000. The building is an old style

three-story brick one with iron front. The lot has a frontage
of ."lO", feet by a depth of 63% feet, and is situated 68% feet

south of Washington. The building is worth about $i<»,000.
The lot, therefore, was sold at about the rate of $1,166 per
front foot. The building rents for $500 per month

.

_ Middleton & Son lately sold at auction the lot, 30x65 in size,

oh the northeast corner of Front and Oregon (which is between
Jackson and Washington). The price paid was $9,000—$300
per foot. This lot was cheap at the figure named.
The above sales show'that business property at the north

—end of the eity does not hold its own very well. The city is

traveling southward, and therefore real estate at the north end
_ia declining rather than advancing in puce. -—

$302, '20O

^he mortgjtgiet^ven last mo^h show aTIesTraSIe reduction
from those given in September, of <>7 in number. The reduc-
tion in value aiuonnts to 5)254,784. It is gratifying to know
that, whilst the mortgages were reduced, the releaaes were
increased last month. The increase amounted to 25 in num-
ber and s41,0';c in value.
Money was scarce at neal•l,^ all of the savings and loan soei-

etres iii4>ctobcr. The seven which head our table loaned
S!-2(;6,0!)(] les.s in it than they did in September. One and a (juar-
ter per cent, is still charged by some societies, but not in so
many ra^es as during July, August and September. Tlie
money market is -ilecidcdly easier than it was a month ago.

jr'fimplete ease has by no means been reached yet, but every
other person is not now complaining that he wants money, and
thut he timls it next to impossible to liorrow.

f>Trringthe flrst five months ofthis year 485^art cash sales
were mrtde, by which mortgages of 'tlie- vabie of $2,873,477
wore created. In spite of the heavy interest liabiUties which
these uiortgHges entail, holdirs generally do not seem to be
overburdened. Xo more foreclosure suits are recorded now
thnii there were in the Spring. Occasionally a holder who has
a large mortgage to carry, may find himself unable to pay up,
unless he sells a portion of his property. Any sales that are
made below market rates are most likolv to be made by per-
sons thus situated, who may have to make immediate stiles at
the best prices they can get.

32 part cash sales were made in August, by which mort-
gages of the valiie of $H4,4tJ2 %\'erc created.

IjeaateR.

The lot on the southwest corner of Third and Stevenson
streets, having a frontage of 4J feet and-4tUu<jhe8 on Third
by a depth of 75 feet on Stevenson; together with the old
style two stoi-j' and basement brick buihling thereon, has been
leased for four years, at $400 per month for the first and
second years, aiid $450 per nio..th for the'third and fourth
years. This property was stdd in May, 1867, for $39,000, and
is now worth about $5.5,0(K).—The house and lot on the east
side of liclden Place (between Pine and Bush, just east of
Kearny,) 77 J i feet south of Pme, has been leased for five

•yeai-s from the 19th of June last, at $104*,, per month.—The
property Nos. 2(j and '2H Kearny street has been leased for one
year, at $542* J per month.—The building on the northwest
corner of Kearny street and St. Mark's Pliice, has been

«^» •

The I..uniber RI^rKet.
Fine lumber is not accumulating so fast as redwood, and

] Jtbere. is not au overstock of any kind, if a fair trade were
being transacted. There seems to be a disposition to build,
which causes considerable inquiry for lumber. Scarcity of

;
money, however, retards improvements. The sales of luifibw,
iu October were about the same as in the previous month.
The country requires a great deal of lumber, but fanners are
untible to pay for it, as many of them are storing their wheat
fiu- a rise in jirices. The twenty per cent tulded to the cost
of labor by the adcsption of the Eight Hour system, is fully

oflset by the reduction in the price of lumber within the past
thrw nionths. We qtiote market prices :

III/ Ihe Cnn/o.—Dressed redwood lumber, $26(a/y$30 per
thousand ; rmigh, ^l<i(ifr$18 ; Puget Sound pine flooring and
stepping, $3U((/ $32 50 ; planks for street work, $lQ(a $18 ;

assorted scantling and other building material, $1C((/ $18, de-
Iiending upon kind of lumber; timber, $20: fencing, $I8(h'$20.

.1^ Relait.—Kcdwood lumber, dressed, $8C(«$40, per thous-
and ; rough, $20(7«i$22 50 ; Puget Sound pine flooring, $35 ;

street planks, $20 ; assorted scantling and other building ma-
terial, $20^ $22 50 ; fencing, $22 60.

^^*^^^
Removal of tbc Hebre«v Cemeteries.
We are informed that the Hebrews of the city are taking up

subscriptions, v.ith which to defray the expenses of removing
their two cemeteries, occupying the two blocks (520x560 feet

ill size) bounded by Dolores and^Jhurch, and Eighteenth and
Twentieth streets. The city is growing so rapidly southward,
that the removal of those cemeteries will soon be a necessity.

The sooner the change is madcthe less the expense will be.

It was u mistake that those places of interment were ever
located so near to the city. Besides, a block of land is a
a-idiculously small amount of ground, in which to locate a
place of interment for a people so numerous as the Hebrews
are here. — <^ > —
Churches Iflovlns.

'^

"

_;^^

, riiJ cjngregalions of Calvary Church, Trinity Church,
and of several otlwr houses of worship, some time since sold
their ••riginal site* dt»wn towp, becanse business was crowding
upon thein, and because the old locations were too far distant
from the residences of most of the people. They selected the
vicinity of Union S.piare tor the new churches. In seven to
t-en years hence they will have to move again, for by that time
the Vnisiness portion of the city will have extended itself to the
square named. When these churches are next moved, the
probability isi thoy will be located somewhere between

s

in ](<

^A^I^S! TAXKS!-TOO««]^KRNOF HKAI. ESTATE.-^ Notice IS herebj- given that a < ertilled copy of the U-al Estate
Assessuient Roll for the llscal year ISOit-TO has this day b«>en received
that the «tateCity and County Tax.s for said llscal year are now duean<i
pa.vablt\ and that the laws in regard to their eollecliun will b.' strictlv
enforced. All taxes remaining due and unpaid on the IKth day o'f
0<-tober. ">«>'i>Hi. will become delincjuent. and five per cent, added
JbWeto. ALE.\ANDK14 AUSTIN, Tax Collector. San Friicisco. Skpt. 20,

rjlHi: NEW ENGLAND MUTUAl, Lli'E INSURANCE*- Company, incorporate.1 isiiri, has transacted the business of LiC-Insurance lor over a quarter of a century. The Assets of the Coninanvnow amount to over Seven MilUon dollars. This is the only Company
repru8.|Htfd on the Pacific Coast whose p.dicies are non-forfeitable bylaw. Ihe divKleiids are paid to the Policy-holders annually com-lueucing at the end of the first year, and iii>t retained from three to fiveyears as is dciiie by many companies. EVKUSUN k HAI.NES
Agents. Office—N. W. Corner Montgomery and Sutter
Francisco.

OHN t.
•• AOENT,

JENKINS, KANrn
t,,.^..,,

^^''" <-'"ARI,K8 1). C'AllXJiatFORNIA STREET, San Francisco.

ANO FARM LAND
Iteal Estate Agent, 410 CAIJ-

pAOIiir FIRE AND IWARINE INSITRAivrir rAiW-* puny
,

San S ni Francis.o, CaldWida. -n,pi^l sVru^ »I tM.lToOO

Lilian;^ c^.:;:r^^r! 'ii^T^zi^r' •""^' ^^-'""^ «"^°^
dent; A. J. Ralston, Secretan'; A.

^ . W.M. .Alvurd, Vice-Presi-
Baikd, Marine Secretary.

H. F. WILLIAMS.
HENRVF.WIEI

40"

mattirs
Bion, ID

noiiEnr c. paok.

.' C .Iif,:r,,ia H?;f;? •I'*'?*
^®-' «»^'* '' K^TATE AOENT9.

I.erh I hi fnu'v .".*'''"'',"'''• '''•""I't »««e>.tioii given toall

K tia ! b, ,nK inv ,
'• ""''' "" ''"-""H""! ""lliuK on commi»-gotiating lo.ins, investing capital, and managing estates.

General
streets, San

RJSAI. ESTATE OFFICE OP C. H. REVNOLDS Ac» CU 32U MUXTGOMERY S'rREET.--Build]i,K "^. R?."de" • amlBusiness I>roin..rty for sale. v.. U. KEY.NuLUS & CU
-^

rent rates^f intei^sr u?^
^''^"*" '""^ ""'«'' «-<'"atf'n.l securities, at cur-

M M H^iiein, OrI,e'r'I;. t"'A'°r?^ ^"''^ «-l""i<dell. Charles Kohlcr,

j\n riar^'c, Atto^e"''
'" ''""«' ^^"'*"*^ ^- ^' '^"-"^. S-'r^t'"^;

f^RENCn SAVINGS AND LOAN SOriRTT.

of Stoiert
coUateral securitiea at ciirrent ratal

\hl ..Z.. . JT
' '"''"''l''"*^_'"'y ''"'' airuougn a rcauciion

thepnces of some classes of projierty woulif bedesirabler
rather than the reverse. As we liave often heretofore shown,
if'ts ou Mission, between First and Third, on Market, between
^itthand Ninth, on F.nuth, south of Howard, ami ou Fifth,
fMUh, Seventh, Kighth and Ninth streets, are held at intlated
pnct-9, and a reduction will not be indicative of a general fall,
uut ot u return to reason. Until generiil trade picks up again,
a'irt money becomes plenty, a few persons, whose property is
mortgaged, may have to lower their tigiues a little, ere t'hev
can make immediate sales. This is the most that is antici-
paiedin the direction nf a fall in prices, bv those who have
,

? «'"t<^hnig the real estate market closely, and who have no
aesire tosee jirues dejuessed, that they may be iier.sonally

au I .i

"'^'''''^y- i"^'^' **"Ji« nia<le in the 5(1 vanis.on the I'olrero
ud m the Western Addition wir<' of greater value than those

the'p'l^
*''"'*''''^''""' ^^""^ ^^ *^'»<' transactions included in

ae i-otrero list were mado in locahties beyond the Potrero
I
roper, as laid down on the map. Our rule is to include with-

l!r*;-
*^^'>»" tliowe sales that are made iu the uudehned

wcauues beyond it, which are laid out in streets. Under this
"le, .sales at South San Francisco, and on the O'Ncil and

naiey tract, etc., are aildeil to the Potrero list.

ki^l 1

°^ * ^'"'™ A.VENUK HoL'SK.—Among the pro]jeriv

lot No iTiV**^^'*^^^'
^'^"'1^ we hud thefoUowing: House and

at *H ifto
'''"h Avernc, for seven years and seven months,

a hou •

''°J
yt"*r-!?7"<> per month. We doubt that there is

ouse m Sim Francisco which could be let for more than
'''^^^J per month.

leased for four years at $225 imr month; the lease is dated - ^ Larkin and Van Niss .\v.-uii3.ind Sutter and Eddy streets

Mav laat. TheHtore Soul 1 »f Drttintn antUackson
streets, bas been lea.sed for two years and nine months, at $7o
per month.—The basement of the building Southwest corner
Kearny and Commercial has been leased for three years, at
$tl5 i)er month for the liist year, and $75 per month for the
two la.st years.— The basement of the building northeast
corner of California aud Kearny streets, has been leased for

nineteen nionths at $100 per nuuith.— The houses Nos. 30,

32 aud .'{4 Waveily Place have been leased for live years at

$250 per month.—The property on the south side of Pine
street, 183

'
, feet ciist of Kearny, having a frontage eastward,

of 22 feet and 10 inches, by a depth of 137 J-j feet, has been
leased for twelve yo.'irs, at $l(i0 per month for the first two
years, and $200 per month for the last t«n years. The build-

ing on the nortUeast corner of Po.st and Dupont has been
leased for two years, at $101 per month. The lot is 23.\73Ji.

*-•

The mortgage Tnx.
Eight cases, involving the constitutionality of the mortgage

tax, have been argued before Judge Dwindle, and are to bo
submitted on briefs within a few days. It is to be hoped that
a decision will soon be had on this vexed question. Thou-
sftuds-of dollars are held by the loan societies, awaiting a de-
cision for or against the tax, A mortgage tux may be levied
upon the societies; but they will never pay it. This the bor-
rower will always have to do. If the tax is upheld he will
have to piiy double taxes; first, the regular municipal tax
upon his property,._aud then a mortgage tax.

Pkick or Peivatb Pbopkbi-y in Chicaoo.—We stated in the
last Circular that land on Wabash avenue—which is the most
fashionable private street in Chicago—was worth $1,000 per
front foot. We understated the figures in that estimate, for

we find that a lot on the east side of Wabash avenue, 120 feet

south of Van Buren street, and having a frontage of 40 feet,

was lately sold for $(50,000, or $1,500 jier front foot. Land
on our best private residence streerts is only worth $200 to

$300 per foot
— i—^

—

<f » «-^———

—

Watkk Pipes in Fillmore SxaKi-rr. — Main water pipes,
having a diameter of twenty-nine inches, are being laid in
Fillmore street, from Haight to Pacific. Fillmore is now graded
aud macadamized between the streets named. When it is

opened throughout its entire length, it will be a valuable and
much-traveled street, in connecting the bay on the north 'with

the Mission on the south.

Sale on Fifth Ave.nttk, N, Y.—That the best private resi-

dence property in New York sells for extrrtnely high prices,

will be evicteiit from the following, which is among the late

transfers of property there. House and lot southeast corner
of i'ifth avenue and F'ortv-Sixth street, 25 feet 5 inches front,

by 100 feet in depth, $130,000—$5,078 per front foot.

1 <^» I

TiMBKB.—The general yield of pine lands to the acre is

about six thousand feet. Over 160,000 acres of liyid was
stripped of its pine for the single port of JChieimp last year.



i SALES RECORDED ON AI.I. THE IMIINCIPAIi
STREETSOFTHECirV, FUOITE MEPTEHIBEU 2olU

I TILL OCTOBER iiatli, INCLUSIVJ
[NOTR.—Ill about threo cases out of every five there arc houses upon

the property Bold. The precise location of cueh lot is niven, so that those
desirouB of learning the valua of iiiiprovi'raeuts can do so by an inspec-
tion. None but bona fide sales are given.]

I

North of market Street.
JWest Bide Montgomery, 08?i feet m>uth QtUashiiJKtou, south 30}»
_ by 63?4 .„.„.., ..,.4 4r.,0»)0.

Xast side Stockton, 90 fuet north of Califoruitt, north47 % x W% . 9 (IdO

I-

r-

i

'

rear on north 16 x 18; Hold in June, l8iJ!), for $15,000, now
resold for , r. . r. . ....

North side Mason, 94!^ feet north of Padlic, north '£il<j x 13')«.,
EUtst Bide Leavenworth, UO feet north of Wushiugton, uorMi'TT)^

by 1:17)4

East Bide Hyde, 87 }i feet south of Turk, south 50 x 87X
East side of Liirkin, 80 feet nortli of Ueary, north a x i;0, sold In

July, IHCiU, for If I ,tiO0; now resold for .

South side of Greenwich. 114^4 fwit i ast * TuyiiSr, eaht iU x CO ..

North side Union, 27 )« feet east of K«HHniy, es«t<«8}i x 87 >4

South aide Green, 138^4 feet east of -Onitout. oust 'i:i x 75 .

.

South side Green, 100 feet east of Dup.mt, east 17 !< x 0«\ .-

South side Green, «2k fiet east of Dupont. east 17 Ji x m*i ..

North side Vallejo, VAT% feet eiHt of Powiill, cast 20 x 137J4; said
It Auijust, 1800, for $.J,40il, now sold for

'Bune aa last aescribed, resold Tot. 7.~r.^~:\ ~.

North side Jackson, Oik feet east of LeavtuworHi,oaRt22^ x92Ji;
sold in Augnst, 18tn, for ?1 ,700. now sold for. . . : . ; :

^lorth side Clay. 80 feet west of MasoB.^west SiOk' k 1 22)^1 ,

South side Geary, 29 H feet east of Leavenworth, east 27 X x 83H;
sold January, 18(>7, for f1,825, now resold for

Bouth side Gearv, 60'.; feet east of Leavenworth, e:i8t 27 >i z 8;1H;
BoldJuiie V.7. for«.8i5 I.......... .....r.

North Bide Market, 218 l-ri feet west of Van Ness Aveuue, west
27 1-6 by an avera^fe depth of 94 feet; Lot sold April, 1807,

tor $2,300 ,

Sontk •f mm.t\^t and Eaat of Nfntb.
North aide Howanl, 86 f -t wetit of New Montgomery, west 40x90—North MdM UuwanL 2i'. twt west of St>viaith, west 273 x 275
North side Uarriwtn M feet ea>-t of Fourth, east 2.5 x 75. . .

.

South side Bryant, .Vl feet west of 8econd, west 23 x 80 ....

South side Bryant. 211 feei west of Sieond, west 25 x 80

17.603
l^iOO-

7,500
5,500

2.000
2,:J00

l.OM
7,(X)0

3,U0O
-»;t»:rt^-

3,600
^7000

3,00^

4,500

3,ooq

3,QO0

12,900

North side 1^-aunan, 65 feet south of Zoe, (between Third and
Z3^ ~_ - Fourth) wcBt 20 x 160 to Frrelon j »r"-^

- ^ Klisaloti Addition and Beyond.
North side Thirteenth, 116i» feet east of Mission, south 25 x 155

Soath side Sixteenth, 144 feet east of Castro, oast 48 x 130; sold

July, I8(iu, for i;J..">0<), now ivsold for

Bouth side Twentieth, 123 feet east of Guerrero, cast 23 x U3
South side Twentieth. 122H feet west of .Folsoni, west 27 x 93. .

.

North Bide Twenty-tlrst, 2.50 fixt east, of Guerrero, east 25 x 115;~
sold August', 18t'9, for $1,125. now resold for.

Bouth Bide Twenty-third, 25 feet east oft Bryant, east 75 x 104

North side Twenty-thtrd, 90 feet east of Vic-k«burgr, <^8t 27 J« x flfi

Southeast comer Twenty-fourth and Dolores, east 50 x UIJ); sold

May, 18i)9, for $2,'z /5, now resold for

South side Army, ko feet west of Church, west KO x 114 .•.

.

Southeast Fide Mission, atiSJi feet southweBt of Twelfth, stnait^^

southwest 29)4 X 139 !4; sold June, 1809, for $4,ooO, uow
sold for • •

Blast side Mission, 80 feet south of Twenty-second, Boiith 30 x 12i H
(Administrator's Sale) ^

Southeast ooruer Mission ajtd OoUens, south 00 x 60; sold June.

1869, for $1,000, afterwards sesold for

West side Shotwell, 157 feet south of Twentieth, s<mth 58 x 122:

Sold July. 1868, for $3,075; May, 18ii9, fur $7,000, re-old in

June last for • • rr: ..

West side Folsom, 46 feet north of Fourteenth, north 30, west

no, south 27, cast 110—
East Bide Alabama, 27 .i .4 feet scjuth of Twenty-ftfth, south 27 JiixlOO

West side Potrero Avenue, 95 feet north of Twenty third, north

26^100
West aide Potrero avenue, 70 feet north of Twenty-third, north

^ 60 X 200 to Hampshire, on which il fronts 500 feet; sale
~

.J made in April lust ,x

West aide Guerrero, 245 feet south of Sixteenth, south 30 x 105;

sold June, 1868, for $3,0U), unU now resoll for ^

East side Fair Oaks, 244 feet north of T*euly-l'ourth. north 32 by

an average depth of 117; sale mudi' in -/^ne last

West side Chattanooga, 104 feet south of Twenty-first, south

26 X 125 • • • •

West aide Church, 89 feet south of Vulture.' south 25 x 10i>

AVest Bide Vicksburg, 102"i "feet south of Twenty-fourth, south

50 x 100 »

W^eslern Addition.

Southeast comer Polk and Fern Avenue, (a 3.'i-foot street-betweell

Bush and Sutter) south 30 x 60; lot sold December, 1867, for

$2 000; house and lot now sold for

Northeast corner Van Ness Avenue and Elm ATenue, (betw.-en

Turk and TyUr.) north 70 x 109; sold July, 18<i7, for $3,(r25;

8epteui»)er, 1868, for $7,000: March, 1809, for $7,200; and in

June last lor ,"" :,"'\kW
Southwest corner Van Ness Avenue and Clay, south 127-;, x 12.T.

.

Northwest corner Van Ness Avenue and California, north U'H x

137 J4 with L in rtar 20!* x >2^j; sold January, 1SJ9, for

$15,0(K), and in August last for • •

Southeast corner Van Ness Avenue and PaciHc, south 2( -j x 100;

sold March, 1869, for $2,200: now resold for

Northwest corner OcUvia and FiPxrt, ,50-vara; also southwest

comer Octavia and Greenwich, 50-vani
.__

Northwest comer l.aguna and Vallejo, north 130 x 123

NortheaBf cdfuerPleri'P Bnrt<>nk,^5w-'r«ra; alstJ r sontbeas t corm^
Plwce and Fell, 50-vara; also, northeast C(jrner Pierce and

Fell 50-vara; also, southeast comer Pierce and Huyes, 50-

vaia Jols". northwest corner Pierce and Oak, north on

Pierce 27.) to Fell, w. st on Fell 143 !.j, southeast 281 to Oak,

east on Oak 92 ^i; also, northwest corner Pierce and Fell,

north on Pierce.il75 to Huyes, west on Hayes. 20G!ii, south,

194X northeast 50, southeast, .^0 to Fell, east on Fell. 168 54;

- also liorthw.^st corner Octuvia and Eddy, 137 ^^j on Octayia

by -.^73 on Eddy; also, southwest corner Octuviu and liUis,

Northeast '^rnerDevisadero aiid Hny;;.' 27.V U^t on' UeVi^wdcro

bv 275 on Huyes and Grove. .-iO-vuras 2, 3. 4 aiid5. in block

447; sold August, 1867, for $6,2(Ml; July, 181JiJ,;M.W:!..UW,

and in August last for SWc"' \^^L
o«,i*ti Hi.le Filbert. 37 U- feet K ol Steiner. east 25 x 62 J*K s^e Vallejo 137 )4 feet east of Bucha.|«u. east 1,00 x 137}<1;

s^ld AugUBt. 1869, for $6,600; now resoKI for same price...

.

Wnrthwest corner Broadway and Octuvia, .OO vara

So^ side Plcihc, 170 feet east of Franklin, cast 30 x 132; sold

June, 1868, for $1,400; now resold for . .-..-

south sWcS..o-amcm.^j^«.^^
!«-». 1-r *>.""». ""^

'.t".':^;.""!'^!:!

„ _.w*"ij"\A?,''^rt1 ti.ft west oi i-olk, west 30 X 137)4

S^lh « .t P^ ?H7MwTst' Buchanan, west 1:.7H. x 137)4.. .

.

K^t comeV Pi»« «.d Baker, north 82)v x57; sold September
Northe«»t com

^^^ ^.^ ^^^^. ^^,,j for...... ..

North slliemitt'ei: 62)4 feiwost of Polk, west .0x70; sold March.

South^^^t^r"^'^-r--^---'TV^'^^'"^^^^'^"^'

1 1. reTu^t:iSrLrr;t'Ti:::v^i'^^^^^^K si^ I^MaVi^f-'west of Franklin, west Mjtm,,^

$l!2.r)(M»

60.0IX)

6,000
4,000

.3,coa

5,250

3..i50

1.200

1.600

1.200
3.01,0

600

•ifiOO

1.225

3.730

I,R(M)

1,200

fWWKJ

3.700
yoo

700

i.fiOO

3.000

950

800
1,0(10

1.200

6,000

8.0(MI

14,.'>00

16,000

2.800

10,000
B.ooo

Northeast corner Geary and Gough, east 27X x 120; sold October,
1M6H, for *2,JiM); April. 18ii9, for $1,8.50, noW sold for

South side O'Furn'll, 117)4 feoi west of Mason, West 20x60
North side Ellis, 70 feet w<Rt of I'olk.wmt 47 X 120.. .. .. ."

South side KUis. 51 ', l.ct west of Lagiiiiu, west 2r.;'l x 120 . .

North siile Tyler. W feet Cast of Ueviwidero, east 66 x 75; sold in
April last for .< 1.350, now resold fop

North side Fulton. 2-J(p fei-t west of Oetuviii, west 27 -Iv x 120
South si.lo Fill, 110 feet eust of Frunklin, eiist 8J,'v x 120

miMcelianeouK SuIoh.
SnlHlivisionl, lot 9, block +23, Si-iuth Kiiii Fraiu-iwo
North side Nntoma, 223 feel ciist of Sixth. eaBtrl»x*«f . ...-.r. .;.»»,-
East side Jersey. 325 feet south of Twenty-second, south 25yl00;8ale

made in .MTgustTast' '

West side Texas. M f.et whUh of Huiiilmlrtt, south a.-uOOO : also,

east side Mission, iOO feit north of Nev.idu, north 2.VxlOO. ..

Lots 4, 5 and 6, bl.tek 169, O'Neil and lliiley Triiit •••

Lots 76 and 78, Gift Map 3 ; ••
Lots 23 and 24, block 325: Haley Purchase ^.
North Bide Liberty, 212)4 feet east of Guerrero, east 62)4x115
Undivided UK) 8<ires in the niinclio Luguna de \x Merced,...*,.—...*-
Lot ;J9, Visitacion Vullev Homestead •

-Witit side Itaiisclj., loi) fict north of Folsom, novdi 23x112.
Lot 5, block 217. (roliUn City Uomesteii.l
East side Chotlmin Place. 65feet,north of Bush, north 23x00
Lots 1443, 1447, 1J4S, 1419 tiud 1430, Gift Map2 ......,,
"Lot 2;t>loflt K, KallroBrt Homt'stffuff. ..r.-r.— .-r.. . ....
North side tUenieutina..l97' . feet east of Sixth, east.57>;x70

_Jt"'.13, blo<k 247,tirS. F. Hcl and jt. K. Assii.; sale made in Sep-
tember hist

Lot 2, block 190, south Sun Francisco.
South sitle Stevenson, 130 IVet west of Fifth, west 25x75
Lot 7, block 107, University H<ime»ite)id. •

East side Wetmore Mace, s7 J* feet south of Wsishingtou, south 25
xVi ; sjile niadi- in Septcimber last

Lot 2, bl«K.k y. Jtuilroad UonicMtead ...„„. „.,..^.^«ilti..i:^
North Side Jessie, -^73 tV.t west of Fifth, west 22'4XaO
Ea.st side Morn 11 Place (bi-twii-n Lurkin and Hyde), 71 ).i feet north

of Pucitic, north 4-lx.V.i -j
."

Same as last <leFcril>ctl resold for ;...'.. -i;
North side Latirel Place (l)ctween Ft>lsoiu auil Harrison) , 225 f?et

Wtbt.of l'irst,.W4<st 11.0, south 23. east 30. south 23. e.ist 130.

north 50.
_Ea8t siUe HtevtntMiu, lt:o feet mirth nf Twi'nlhlh, uorth 25x80;

sale made May last '.

North side Henm (tietwccu Folst>m and Uurrison), 145 feet east of
Eighth, ci.bt 20X1,9

Lot 6, bh.ek rii; O >eil and Hahy Tract; suh' made in August last

-Lots l6uB<117, bl<«k.3, I Hivei-sitv Mound ••

South side Buttr M f, ,t iH,t of Mishis,-il>i>i, east .tOxJOO -

.

North side Minna, 74 feet east ol' Second, east 'i2x(>0

Lot :>J8, Gilt Map 3 rrr..r-
Lot 13, block '.^47, Siiuth San Francisco ». .^. ,._

Lot !',. block 304, Haley Purchase
Lots 23 to 48 inclusive, bloik 169, O'Neil and Hairy Tract ; solo

made in .\ugiist last, but the detd oulv recordi <1 last ii'onth

Lots 2 to .> and It U> 13, block ;j2H, South Sali Frunoisco; sale made
In Siptrmbcr lust ••

liOtsl. 2, 3 and 4, block 91, I iiiversity Homestead; sale made in

S»-plembi.-r last

I^ts 1 to 9, inclusive, block 118. also, lot 6, block 90 ; University
Homestead: sale made in Septemlier last

LbtH 2ii to 33, and lots :|8 to 48, inclusive, block 180; also, lots 12

and 37.T).0i k 213, O'Neil and Haley Tract; sale made in Sep-

lemlMT last .•••

Lots 24(1, i4l. 242. Gift Map 3 .....:.~.. 77^ .T

Lots 7 and 10, bloc<s~287. South San FriWci8f>w:':r;'i^".'., sw../.

Lots 3,59 niid 361. Gift Map 3 .'.-...T

Lots 1 -to 12. inchisive, and :17 to 48 inclusive, block IS."!, O^eil
and Hall y Tract; sale in.ide in Septeiiilsr last

North side Si Iver, 193 feet cast of Fourth, east 20xS0
Ten acres in the Kiph y Trai 1

North side Filth Avenue, 87)4 feet SiUlth of Harrison, south 25x73

Lots;i83 and3H(., tiift Map 4

Lots 13 to 36, inclusive, block 21.J, O'Neil and Haley Tract: sah'

! made S«ptemlx'r last •

Lot 16, block 349, South Sun Francisci >

Lots 10 and 11, block 21'J, tJ-Neil aud Haley Tr.ict ; sale made Au^
gust last

Lots 1 to 12, and 37 to 48, block 92, O'Neil aud Haley Tract; sale

made in Si-ptefuber last

East sidi' .Uu Court ibi'twecn lA.-aveuworth and H.vde) 97)4 fe<rt

north of O'Farndl, north '20x75; sale made September last;

3 9-100 i.cres in the Schaad Tract ,

Lotsl to 24, inclusive, block 180, O'Neil and Hahy Tract; «•»*

4.800

7.000
6.0U0

2,000

"

1,750
2,800
6,000

4io
3,B0t)

—B«r

750
675

' 400
940

3.000

eo.otH)-

l.'2O0

4,lHMI

.'illO

4,400
500

2iia

3,1'27

-r,T)Otr

1,000
2.'2(K)

?,260
' 200
2.SM

"

l.BOO

1,500

lO.tNH)

960

WH)
310

700
.")00

6,000
116
600
325"

The Interest QHestion.

Wo stuted ill tlio lust Cibculak that mouey lendersw
clmi'oiug 1 ; i t.. '!>

i IXT cent per nionth t,
. iner.liantsund mJ

fiictnVers, uiid. at ihe siiiue tiiiif, niiuplaiiird that somogayj^"'

b:uiks woro still t-xactln^^ the IhkIi rate ot I\ per cMit. fioB,^!,

estate bun'OWfi-.-i. At first sioht it luay liavo appeared Ven
unifusonalilo to call 1

'; I'^i' cent, a luyli rat.-, while merchants

ami olheis were pujiiii; l'« tn 'i/s per cent. Ihit it will Dm
appfar mirtusoimhle. whwi wtMiuiitinii a IVw facts. \Vhetb„

' -=' '""'•« i« "111"' greatest favor,.

^htyprefer
ciiv

'^'g vriu

"

ui y upon liist-i-!ass jiapei', .tveu thoaoh
or il, while he will lie uniiiediatelv ,t

- . .
, ^

oHel-seity I'O;.!^,,^

ty. It' the (piestioii were askca us, is this fair 'i'-,,

4,1 ro

6,4U1

2,000

16,450

Mo
a,<soti

•is*)

4.800
4.IMio

3,.'>IM)

1,400
370

4,800
2,025

made Sipteiiilu'r last...

Sliver. 90 *)«'f'east if Third, east 133x70; sale made

•U'

North side
Jtine last

3 Acres Sec. 36. T. I . S. 11. f, W
Lot 104. block .572. Central Park Homestead .>^,j^>.
East side Cushmun (Ix twe. u Mason and Taylor), 75 foet east (ST

SacrauK lito, south 30x73 .'....

Ltits 1500 and 1356, Gift Map 4: sale made August last

Lots 15, 16. 17, 32. M and 34, block '294, ONeil and Hal.y Tiuct...

Ea.st side Dora (bi'tweeu Seventh aud Eighth), 105 feet west of

Harrison, west 23x73 1 . . . r. • . . ."r; i^ri. .^

I/)tB 19 and 20. block 10. Fainnount Tract J...

West side Georgia, 100 feet north <<f Sierra, north 25x100

Lol 5, block 2.J0, O'Neil and Haley fract: sale made in August last

Lots 5.33 and 5)7, Gift Map 2

2 Acnsin Sec. 36, T. 1, S. R. 6 W •
,

South Bide Minna. 105 Ici'teast of Eighth, east .ii)ii>0
"

Lots 1673 and 1704, Gift Map 3 1...

Lot 7. block 43. Excelsior Homestead
West side Langlon (between Seventh and Eighth). 123 feet south

' of Howard, sout h 20x75
West side Iowa, lOt) feet north of Nevada, uorth 13<,x2s0 ; undivi-

d<'d h
Elevtnth avt-nue , 223 fee t noHlim St of y . iiorth\yeBt 25x100 ....

south of Twenty-8<;coud, south 2.'ixltj0 ;

1000
_iU70

4,800

8,0fMI

l,H<)a

300

3,750
.100

2,775

1,450
li-lOO

700
673
650

1,200
1.000

401)

uOO

1,500

3.000
200

62,000

15,600
HIX>

6,000
7.000

2,375
4,00<1

4,000

5,oo;)

3,0110

6.000

2.800

2,475

825
6,500

10,760

East side Jersey. '2'23 feet

sale made in August last

East side Jersey, 300 leet souih of Twenty-second, south '25x100 ;

sale made in August last

Lot 3.3. block 37, Nucleus Homestiad
Lot 683, Gift Map 2

Southeast comer Mansell and Amherst, east 120x100 .'

North side Kussell (between Uniitn and GreenJ . 180 feet west of

Hyde, west '20x60

North side Tehama, 400 feet wcit of Fifth, west 30x75

dcservctlly or^ mrt, -erty-f

coniitenit*B('<'nrit.v ainoujj

liMirt t t i-

«

t;ythii> t;
cl ^*'* A.auui.

often he refuseil niou

he otters 2 per cellt. 1

eoiumoaated at 1 to lU per cent., li h

Sl^CllV..,. . , . . ,

would iiuhesitaliii).;ly answer that it is not. As a lUiitter

justice, onr fanners n'rul iiuuiufactui'ers are oiititled to hnte

money at a cheaiier rate th:iii any other class of people, b^

civtise'it is their elforts which su PI lori- till' city iiua make iij

laud valiiahle. .\s u matter ot tact, however, these two

ehisaew are always charged the very hu^iest rates of iuterest

City real estafe is Hit. gauftt* upon wiiirii intorest (hargwi
»,;

bawed . lUid if we caji,_iw we desire to, keep the interest nnon

it :it low li'^ures.nie raT^s chini^p.+ti.Thr pfoYrtTcoFnilll)?
cot-

resiK)n.lin.!^ly low. :\V lu-ir the interest charges upon cify lanj

are lulvaucoil. the rate to the nurchant :iiid lU'< iducer iiu|^,

increased, and they are thereby haiiipereif,-ntitf-pToduoti(n,

new imlustiiiil enterprises an<l trade of all kinds is checked

Luiuhev. for instiriTTf, is-very low now; ,mtl, if nil thpsanup

hanks were hiauini,' at H» lo 1'2 ]ier cent., many h)t ownen^

who have no means of their own. \Nj.ULl!L.uipT<).'ai;e their prop!

erty aiiti erect hnnstrrt. flttf;-sn-ipn)i its a Few lnuiks-cluirjf

1'^ ))er cent., laiul owners do not Itunow aud will rui

biulil, because present rents will nut justify the r.peiatiuji(.|

pavinj; the hi^h rate uieiitioued.*»There is f;reat dtillnessin

the biiildiu),' trade at present, and undoubtedly it is patti»l)t

eaused by the liiKh rate .vhieh some of tin- banks aiv chuigtuj'.

The working,' classes, who are the chief depositors iu tlit«

banks, nijtyvtitd H tfitti' nunc for their money Ihau Uiey4|

when ihrr tlinds were loaned otit at Id to I'i inr cenl per

uunmn, but they are far more injured than beiietited by \ia*

moi'sel of protit. If numcy ^w ere cheap, they would lavf

work, while uosv they are idle. In the one ease, ther wonki

he adding' to their saving's, while now they are rapidly re-

dueing them. Thero is no ju'otit, but Kieat loss to the'priv

duciuf; portion of the eommunily, iu high r.ileHof iutertiit

Anollier Knlii u|tiin Tax Vnyvrn bj' >|^trert t'ontraelcn.

AVe have it. on the Very best authority, that a ring<irdiqnf

of strcpt c^uitractfirs hnve a mnjoritr of the SeuitomI

delegation from this eotinty pittlgtd. to aid tbeui iti i

scheme they have ou hand. They iiitiiid to get the Legisla-

ture tft legalize .1 long list of slnet assessments, which bavr

been declared void by the SnjireniP Court. If 11117 »«™i'-

plish what they seek, the payment i-f hundreds of thousand*

of dollars wiiiih ot illegal street asse.-^siiu nts will 1* s8ddJr.J

upon the tax jiayers of the city. In one or two casts, owfttto

delects in the hiws regulating street work, contiuctorsjihoiid

their work honestly have been unable to colltsct Uie assess-

ments from prujieity dwners: but tor one case of this kiod

there are ten in which the eoutractors are entitled to no sym-

pathy whatever. They forced the wort upon the property

owners, who were all, or nearly all, oppusnj to it. Tdc con-

tractor, from the oiitnet, whs idainly iufornied by the otnier>

thiit tliey vuiiUd never ptiy him u ceut, unless they wertcnn,-

pelled to. Inmany of srich eases, the property wns either

positively injtue<l'<>r very little benefited b^v the work done

The eoutractor eared iiolhing about that, however. His onlj

object was to secure a iirotitable job ; the least of his thouuhl'

was to beiietit the pro|K'rty owners. Helving' tipon their wip-

po.sed ability, by the aid ot uns<rujmlon» lawyers, toforwlbf

owners to jiay the assessmeiUs, contractors went on ami did

~ such work, ilespile trlt prntesrs. T'hn Snpreme Court, howevH,

much to their surjirise and disgust, deeiiled snch coiitruclsteW

illegal, and the as.si-.ssmeuts void. Tlie eoutractors uow think

that, ns the courts failed to justify them iu their outmgei

upon single lot holdiTs, they will be able, by the aid of aspeml

Act of the Legishtture, to mo\e upcni pmpi rty owners in the if

gregate; or, inolher words, they wish tn diji their honest hands

into the city treasury aird cnllect from it the sums which the;

failed to 8<pieeZe out of private jiockt ts. And they will St-

ceed in this scheme, fiio, if the press does not nip the p»
in the bud. The e.intractors )uit up an.l elected more thiu

one man who was directly pledged to work iu their iuterals.

and they claim that they have 11 uXtmbiT of men of eachpwtj

- pledged to thoni.—Xow, if ever, i» the tim« la deleat

t
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RIvalM to Nan Franci*>vo.

Village new.sijapers, iu various small towns around the bay,

frequently publish alisufd articles, claiming that they are going

to rob San Fiancisco of her commercial supremacy. The
Lighest object the publishers of these papers have iu such ar-

ticles is to till up space, aud couvince their one or two hundred
patrons that they are using their best endeavors to earn tlie

subscription mtiney and the advertisements they receive. Is'o

one outsiile of the little town would hear of such newspapers

or their silly statements, but that some of our influential

dailies notice them and take the matter seriously, by attempt-

ing to refute the absurd assertions that Oakland, lieuiciu, or

Vallejo will take a part of our tradi! away. (Jf eui.,se, the

village newspaper is delighted to be thus noticed, and is en-

couraged to still furtlitl" rejieafdts nonsense, with the hope of

keeping up the discussion aud hi bringing itself into notice.

AVe are astonished },hat our leading papers are thus caught

with chaff, and lend a sort of dignity to a matter that, but for

their notice, would be only Hubjecfcfbr a smile.

Vuluc of Real ENtatp here and at 4'hicu;;o>

A writer iu the /inWe/i/i lately told some wholesome tnlto

coneeining our boasts about our resources, our lack ot enlw-

prise iu developing them, and our general system of infl«ti«J

things above a fair value. IJelative to real (state, he says:

".Vgain there, is no clearer evidence of the exaggerated id«

of what we have, than the assessment value and popnl'tt""'

of the three cities we have named, viz: San Francisco, Uhici(f

and St. Louis :

t^rrpiihitiiiii.

San Francisco '.Trrrf. i:i.'», (UtO

Chicago :}U0,IH1()

St. Louis 'iOO.tlOO

VttlHt.

glO'2,UOO.fl»

. *.iV'l«».-> _....^,..V... 7 ,

So far as Sati Francisco and Chicago are conceruedi '•

above figures are allogether incorrect. The assessed vulwf

our real estate, as shown in the last issue of TriK Circi;la*i*

only *«G'.»,">'.>'j,5lll. The assesse.l value of the real estate"

Chicago, over one year ago, was :?r.)'2,'241).r,4i. It mas' »"*

be at ieast $!22r),(l()(),()00. Thi.sWan ostensibly its real ralK

but w:is not actually more than three-fourtlis of its m«rt«"

price, which is at least 4<281,UU(l,()Oll. The assessed valaeoj

our real estate is only about one-third its market j)rice. bK*'

oned upon this basis, the saleable value of our real estate

:R208,7H(S,50;), or $7'2,213,4!)7 less than that of Chicago, inftt««»

of :fi27,(J()0,0()0 more, as the corresiioudent"'of the -B"'"*

had it. —

"

.

'

t^*" "^

—
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. . «r Homo irfaniinioTorlFB-One of tlie Great
IVefflcct of

*J»™;,p,» yK preNeiit DiilliieMN.

Thb CiiM't'L.^H was tiist issued, we have always en-
^'"'^^1

1,1 iuii.iessit upon city real estate owners, that the

^'r^'ure Pl.iu •'»• iucveasii.g the value of re.d estate, and of

tin 'it lU'ist prodiictrve, ifrtn .'ncttttrngf h.rme devrlopmeiit,
lUttKiiin

^^^^ buihling of new railroads and the establishment

^^fTie
' m uiiTrictoi-ies. W.. have fre.juently shown each

"•
. nal csta e owner, that hr- ought to have at least five per

if all he is worth invested in a home manufactory or a

''*'!1 °j mill this tiot so much because he would J^heivbv

SSSXas fromth.r>..lfishn.,.t.ve.ifT.;nefittinglIn:

^TT^ii thusincreasil.m'-the \alue ot liw own laml 11 1 it. We
'^

'

t to sav tlu^t ^'^''^ *''^^' "' '"" 1
lud uwiRi's liiiV4»-yet-

"^.^ted anvthiug either iu State railroads nr mauufaclo-
"'"*^^''

The total cost of our, importations- for the year were

I'f iv shown to he nearly .><7!).ttiM».0(il), while our trtmsure and

,
•

^uUnriil exports were only !«(W,rt(IO.(MM>, and thus a balan.e

*f''«l(5 ODiM""* ^^'"^ created a'^aiiist Us. Of x-ourse there are

anviirticlesiuiportCTl wlriidi-we cannot now and rmiy never

vl able to uiaiiufactnie : but the great maj.uity of them eaii

Z urodnced at home, if we will but establish the manu-
'

Xtorier ^F^^Afg*^ pr.rtibi net?d Jiyt--l* exiw^ijed from houie_

niauiifuctories for some years, -until labor and money are

oheaiiel'r*'ut rtwl^state owners and iitlurs ought to be satis-

fled to iuvest a small portion of their capital iir snch

enieri)rises even if the prolits jire-not large at first: because,

thouL'h the direct profits niny be Buiall. the indirect onpff, in

thP advance of real estate ami ri-nts, w ill be more thaii a couil-

hi'balance. Those who eomjiiain *jf xiMurliomitt'. jnt<ir+i»it

rates uiav rest assured that a change for the better is not

hkelv to come, so long as we send nearly all our money abroad

for the liondTt we u-e. Since last June, when the iiresenl

mouetjirv' pressure began to be felt, niomy has been worth

IV to 2 per cent, per month. It wa.s ilevatid to this value

by tlie'Tniin of paying for fnni«;n g<tHth«, iHun^facturwl by

foreign workuieu. Money lenders have made at least

S'2."(0 OlHI out of our merchants and real estate owners, oyar

aud above a lair interest rate, since the first of June last. It

those luerchants and laml owners had been solicited to invest

that 8UIU iu home matiutar-turing projectr<, ntnrtcen out of

twenty of them would have refused. So long as they con-

tinue to refuse, just so long will they hav.- to jmy hi'^h rates

for the money they l.oriow.'and st. long will our immigrathm

schemes be only partially su .eessful. if we open inanufacto-

-ries and make rooui lor workmen, we may Veiit assured that

the latter will tiuickly find their way here to tilUxll the open-

ings we m;ike; and.'with tin ir coining, home i^ooiLj will be

increaspil, and our money kept at.houie, and thus made jilen-

tiful and cheap. I")ullness will then pass awiiy, and city

nntl country kHHt will «t«ickly in* i^^awi iu value, —-.

to

at all times.

and moiiey is easy ; but
come "i- A sees U lualdiu

The Leason or the Preiient Dullnes*.
The present lull in trade and real estate is a pi-aclical lesson
those who speeulale beyond their means. Debt is danger

This dnnser may not be felt when trade is good
who can say when a change will

.
a lucky venture bv siieculating in

some commoihty, aud forgetting the risk lie is running of
losing iiU he ixissesses, he likewise ventures. Each new ad-
venture adds fuel to the flame of speculatitm, which increases
w-ith such rapidity that a lulU if not a crash, is soon brought
aboHt,—WfhlHHfenvmded theTjnndiidtrat are in the midst otTi^
lull, which we have brought upon ourscdves. We are now
learning that tlie cart ciiniint be puT aTiead TTriTie liofge

V

that a State cannot Iw bnilt -upon the slippery foundation of
city sjK'cnlation. Fortunes miiy bo imado and* kept- by a few
who speculate, lint the great majority are sure to come o'nt
poorer, if not bankrupt, by forsaking the rough but sure path
of slow aecmiiulHlions, for the slipjiery one of great gains and
great risks. Califoniians generally know nothing of patience,
and will take any risk to gather huge profits quickly. Slow
aud sure are wiirds they eare nothing about. The present
dullness should learn, theiu their value.

Prrji^ry In r.und ('anvil.

in delivering a charge to a jury lately, .Tndge Dwinello
commented npiui the frerpieney with whicl^ perjjtrj- is com-
tuiffed ill otir cotirts. This crime is most common in land
suits. There are a certain cla.ss of scxiundrels who niakf a
business of false swearing in snch suits. They will get upon
the stand and swear with the utmost precision to events
which occurred ten or fifteen years ago, and describe posi-

tively the positi<»n of an imaginary fence, a house, a boundary
line, or a stake.. In manv cases, everybody'knows they are

lying, and that they are paid for doing so, but the evidence to

Mistaiu a chargo of ji4»rjary is hnr<l to get at. Many persons
—eo*4»jiFoinis«"' with blackmail titles, because, if they* do not,

they know that for one trtithful oath which thej- can pro-
duce to sustain their jur.t ease, jirofessional hmd-jumpers can

,

produce three fi^lse ones to sustain their side of it. Lawyers
cmtld follow these ^Hf>'WK tip for perjury, and hare thetn nmt
where they belong—to the State iirison—but there would be
no fees for such service to jtistice, and so the rascality con-
tinnes. Talse oaths iu land cases are said to be worth from
2..jO to $10(1, 'according to the interests involved and the im-

mediate pecuniary needs of the perjurer.

Wby the Mlnlnsr loiintip"* arr Poor. '

]

One of the reasuns why mo^t of the mining counties
j

are now poor is. that when ihe mines wefo paying handsomely,
;

theiruelpr<>cee<ls Were not kejit at hmne, eitherforthe develop-

ment of each county's agiiiiiltural resources, or the o]K>ning

of new mines, but were biought di'wn ht re and investe*! in

citv real estate. People who live in mid « ho nuMie their money
in the miuing counties, own jiioperiy in this eity to the vidue

of ut lea.st jiiS.O. (I.OIM). The counliy )(apers have always Ix en

very severe upon our city nierchanls for their neglect of

the interior, while the truth is. in the niining counties at

least, the jKoplc themselves have neglected their own set tioiis

for city real estate investments. This, eon.biuid with negh ct

of tlieir agricuhurid resources, and the custom of paying t.\-

travagiuit salaries to i>fli(;ials, has had much to do with the

present depression in those eonnlies. t)f course, the decad-
;

euce (if placer mining has bevn the chief causi of retrogres-

fflou, but this drawback mi'^lit have been overcome, had the

soil been turned to account in the line of agriculture, serictil-

ture and wine-growing. Knough only has been attemjited in

this direction to demonstrate w hat tnay be done. Due thing is

certain, hcwever, if the mining eountii s are to ja-ogiess, the

money made in them must be kept at home for home develop-

ment, instead of being invested in San Francisco real estate.

I <^> I
——^^^ .."^~~

Tlelons Romon. '

Those persons who delight in circulating evil reports and ex-

asgemting them—and their name is leeiuu heu—have been
purticulaily busy the pist month as bearei^ of lying rumors.
They have had half of our prominent merchants and several

of our banks liankrupt, and have everywhere endeavored to

leave the impression that the city generally had gone in, or

was rapidly going. They have hint ed. that real estate would
soon have to be offered at prices which-Xhe woriUsaerifice tloes

not4ialf express.—ThPSP crofikprs ^rrre atvvays nsples.< i tUers .

Tlipy do nothing for either city or country. Whili- wmkers
here look without dread on a dullness to \\ hich all places are

occasionally subject, the croaking idlers are endeavoring to

tinge everything with pcrmaiKiitly sombre hues. By innu-
eniloes or open falsehoods of thi'ir own cnining— for which
the only authority given is "They say'"—^uU the injury they
*m effect is done to jiriv.te credit and trade prospects. We
nave a hearty contempt for the person who circulates lying
reports, with the hope of injuring his fellow-citizens.

The Lake Region In ilip IVoMiern Addition*
Although the water blocks in the vicinity of Fillmore, Geary

and I'ost streets have been partially lilled in, it is fully ex-
pected that navigation theie will lie open again when the
next rains set in. One of the residents Ifttely asked the en-
gineers who fixed the grades of the streets, if Ihey knew
where he could purchase a boat, by the aid of which, in the
rainy season, he wished to resvch the cars from his residence.
Last winter the whole neighborhood was fre'iuently under
water, and wells were sjioiied by the overflow into them of
muddy rain wftter. Street spamiwsused to bathe in the lakes
left by the rains, and wert; freijuently seen scampering naked
alongside the Lone Mountain cars. ".Vs a lake and stagnant
water region, that portion of the Western .\ddition is a siic-

ce«8; as a place of dr>' ami healthy residence however, it is a
complete failure, and^ will 80 continue to be until the grades
toe raised, ^e^eiti wilLbe auita iweles^ uutiJrthis is done.^ ':-.V J.r ^ v^^-, .

Recoiulne: UuHinesa Street*.
"

Hush, Sutter, Post, Geary and O'Fnrrell streets are all des-

tined to lie business streets, within five years bet^yeen Dupont
aud Stockton, and within 10 years lietween Stockton and Powell,

or even Mason stn>et. Stockton will also liecome a btjsiness

street between .'*ntter and Market streets, and would l>e a gooil

business street lilong its entire length, but for the hill between
Suiter and Clay streets. The northern portion of Stockton
street, lietwten Washington and Union, is improving as busi-

ness jiropeity. Some owners are le ilacing old shells of the

'-Ifl era with substantial buildings. If all the old houses were
substituted by modem structures, the improvement in the

character of the business done on the street would Vie more
noticeable, and rents and jmces would be favorably uU'ected

-tHiuietliatelv. > .

—
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.%bont Orderw to Sell Property.

Keal estate agents who dti business upon a proper basis, whose
knowledge of city jiroperty entitles them to the name, now
generally ref:ise to take the sale of a piece of property, unless

the owner gives them a written and exclusive order to sell for

a definite time, aud for a stated commission. When an order

is not given, the owner generally puts the property in the

hands of several persons, and otTeii changes his mind, either

aliout selling or about the price he will take. Where there is

no written contract, there is a very small probability that the

agent will ever handle a commission, no matter how justly he

may have earned it. Many agents, in their anxiety to get

property for sale, are afraid to insist on a wTitten order. Such
fear is folly, however. An agent's ride with owners should

be, either to have an order, or decline to oflfer the land at all.

The MTent End Railroad.
At'the last session of the Legislature, a charter w'asgranled

to a number of responsible property ownera to btiild a horse

railroad up to and over Taylor street hill. The initial point

of the road will lie at the comer of Montgomery aud Clay

Btreets; thence up Clay to Dupont; Dupont to Pacific; Pacific

to Powell; Powell to Cahfornia; California to Taylor; Taylor

to Pacific; Pacific to Leavenworth; Leavenworth to Vallejo;

Vallejo to Hyde; Hyde to Union; Union to Larkin; Larkinto
Chestnut, aud the point of terminus. The name of the road

is to be the West End Railroad. The bill for this road -went

through the Legislature upon its own merits. The members
of tfaB-lobby-wentntfter itr^wrt, fewling there was no juoney to

be made, and that the bill was a meritorious one, they allowed

it to pass. Subscription book-* were opened, but subscribers

were scart*, because of the general belief that there would be
UO profit iu the stock. After the stock subscriptions failed, a

proposition was made to the Sutter Street Railroad Company
to buihl and operate the new line for twenty-five years; the

fare to be six and one-quai-ter cents; cars to run daily, at in-

tervals of only ten minutes, from 7 a. m. till 10 p. m. 'ihe

object of raakij>g this proposition to the Stitter street com-
"~pany watrto avoid expense. That company's officers, depot;

stables, and superintendent can all be used by the new line,

by -which means it can bo operated for nearly oue-third less.

The Sutter street company can make money out of the new
road, by operating it in connection with its own; whereas, if

it were conducted separately, there would be no profit in it ;

iutleed, it is tpiite likely that assesaments would be frequently
called for. In consideration of building the road and oper-
ating it for the time and on the terms mentioned above, the
Sutter street company is to receive the sum of $40,000,
payable in Tour installments. Tue first is to be paid on the
delivery here of the iron for the new line ; the second when
it is half comidetcd ; the third when it is completed, and the

' fourth instivlhnent when the cars have heen running ten -days.

- Ample secuiity is given for the performance of this contract.
^ Voluntary subscriptions toward the !?40,000 now nniouut to

1^30.000. This sum was subscribed by property owners along
I

the line of the road, who recognize the fact that it will greatly
' enhance the value of their property. As it is now, land on

the jiills over which the road is to run is not worth more
than one-third the price at which level lots are selling. This
is largely due to the fact that there are no streetcar accommo-
dations in the hilly region, which is the healthiest portion of

!
the city. Lots anil rents will be largely enhanced in price, if this

t new road is built. It will be built, if the remaining property
' owners will come ftn-ward and subscribe to the bonus of

$40,IK>U. There ought to be no delay in making up the nec-
essary funds.

Tax Them HIslier.

The farmers of the State complain, and justly, that land

•which has been jnirchased at the (Toverninent price, by parties

who are n<it cultivating it, but simply holding for a rise, is

not taxed at as high a rate as their land is. This is an out-

rage, and a direct premium t»i speculation and uon-cultiwition.

If thereis-to beau^-. inequidity in taxation^by all means let

the hivivy side fill on those who are acting as dead weights

upon the State. We cannot prevent men buying laud and

raising its price, nor ctin we make them cultivate it, but we

can and niust tax them to the utmost, not alone that they

may thus be compelled to part with a poi-tion of their land

at I'uore reasonable rates to those who wish to cultivate it,

but that the burdens of taxation may be made as Ught as

possible upon our producers.

Rroadway to be Af'lilcned.

The Board of Commissioners of the Central Park have de-

posited' with the New Yoik Street Commissioners the maps

aud plans for the v.ideniug of Broadway to the width of 100

feet frum 3Uh street to the t!enlral Park. From ."ilth street

t, I 4'id street, the property necessary for the widenitig will be

taken from the west side of the street From i'id to 49th owii

street, portions of properly from both the east and west sides

will be taken. From 4;»th to Tilth street, the property is princi-

piilly taken from the west side. Fnun r)4th to 59th street, the

eastern line- is not touched, all the property being tidieu from

the west side. The average width of Broadway on the line

of the projiosed alteration is td>out 77 feet.

<o>
SronRs TO Lkt on Bro.vdway. — A New York paper says

there were seventy stores to let on Broadway lately, between

the Battery and Fifty- ninth street. This is unprecedented,

although the distance named is over six miles.

A Nevr Concrete Pttvenieut.

The Fiske Concrete Pavement is the name of a new i'nTeii-

tion which is being tried and highly spoken of in New York.
If. this pavement has the advantages claimed for it, it will

probably be used in San Francisco, and till the bill of our re-

tpiirements. The process of laying it is thns described:
The pavement is finit swept cleair, and all dirt removed from

the crevices. It then receives a coat of pine tar, after which
a layer of coarse concrete, two and a half inches thick, com-'
po-ed of gravel, tar and resin, is spread over the stone base
aUd luaij^e smooth tvud level by means of a stone roller,

weighing 4, .500 pounds. Then comes another layer, two
incBes thick, of liue gravel concrete, which is rolled out in

the same manner. The whole is covered with a thin coat of
sand to fill uj) the iuterstices and render the surface compa^^
The hetit of the sun causes the evaporation of all the alco-

holic properties of the tar, and permits the composition to

harden and become as solid as stone. A section of the pave-
ment tRat has lieeu laid two weeks is already as hard as stone
and perfectly smooth. Several experiments were made to

test the solitlity of that jjortion which hud been finished ten
or twelve days. Cue of the workmen was directed to strike

it with a thirty-six pound maul, repeated blows of which pro-

duced no efl'ect, not somuch.as a slight indentation. The or-

dinary paving stone was shivered to atoms by one stroke of

the same hammer.
<^>

Rcntd Falling: in Chicago.
The Chicago LaiKhnruer says: " Little is doing at the pres-

ent time in rents, except for cheap houses of the cottage

onler, which are in fair demand. There has been a deuliue

of 15 to. 20 per cent, upon the class of tenements formeriy
commanding from $l,Oi to *2,000 per anninn, paused, prob-
ably, by the large number of such structures now being erected

^in- «very ^xwi- of 4h«»'-cit^ Iteuta for iii-i>t«elaas houses are

lowt'? now than they have l>een for several years, and the ten-

dency still seems to be downward. OVing to the gi'eat number
of cheap lots lately in the market, hundreds of people have,
built for themselves, and thus decreased the number of
tenants."
The above way of accounting for empty houses will not do.

I

They are emptybecause trade is dull, and because Chicago has

I
been att -inpting to travel ahead to fast, and has boasted too
much. Sails must now be taken in for a short time. Misery,

I

it is said, loves company, and it is some consolation to know
' that we are not idoue in the present dullness.
! «^» i

l

Rcul KstMte Agentii^ CommlAdlons.

^ A real estate a^nl_^i Chicago lately sued for his commission

I

under Fhe following circuihsfances : TfTe agent had a |jjiece of

property placed in his hands for disposal, and pn his

responsibility, without the knowledge of the owner,
advertised it. A reader of the advertisement notified

a third party, and the hitter negotiated direct with the
owner, and miide the purchase without consulting the

broker at all. The latter thereupon brought a suit for

commissions, and H. (!. Robinson, as a committee of the

superior court, found for the defendant, and the finding was
80 recorded in the court below. 'Ihe supreme court finds a
manifest error—that is, that the agent must be paid his com-
mission the same as though he had negotiated the sale, the atlver-

tisement he published being, in point of fact, the direct cause

of the disposal of the property.



^w Hp^SS

Sale or an Ono-Hundred-Vara liOt on HoMrard Stritef.

The middle one-hundred-vara lot ou the northwest siTlc of
Howard street, between Seventh and Eighth, was lately nold
as a whole for the sum ol $50,(M)(). The seller was an otil

Califoruian, who resides East, and who was in iiuuiediute
need of money. . The grade of the block in which this lot is

situated is bad—the fall being only five feet in a distance of
825 feet. A swamp—Pioche's Luke it was called—formerly
existed there, and though covered J n, the groiuid is said to

siiik constantly and" to need iefilTing. The earthquake- of
1865 caused the filling to give way on Howard street in this

block, and a large cavity was thus created. There are thirty-

three 25x80 feet lotH in the one-hundred-varat^even-on-the
north side of Howartl, eleven on the .south side of Natoma,
and eleven on the north side of the same street If the i)rop-

erty were sold in subdivisions, the Howard street lots would
sell for about $125 per front foot, or §3, 125 for each lot of 25

feet frontage. Each of the 4;wenty-two lots on Natoma street

are worth about $1,250. This estimate would j)lacj the value

of the whole lot at $61,875, ;.whilo it was purchased for

Si50^000^ Of course in real estate, as in almost everything
else, a large purchaser can buy at a much cheaper rate than a

small one can. Had this lot been -ottered at credifc^ale during
the excitement last spring, it might have' sold for even more
than the figures of our estimate.
-r- 1 «^>

. -g^iiS or Thbkb HtmnnED Ackks of Land near the City.

Threfc l.'/jdred acres of land, in the Kaneho Laguna de la

Merced, have been purchased by Archbishop Alemany, for

the Roman Catholic Churqh. The price paid was $150,000,

or at the rate of $500 per acre. It is uuderstnod that the^land

will either be used for the site of a college or for the pui-poses

of a cemetery, when the city's growth puts a stop to inter-

ments in Lone Mountain and Calvary Cemeteries.
1 <»

Cincinnati Peices.—The lot (99x198 feet) cornel- of Vine

and Fourth streets, Cincinnati, was sold in 1798 for $5 ; in

1801 for $35 ; in 1807 for $117 ; in 1811, to Nich. Longworth,
for $300 ; and on the 11th of July last the property changed
hands for $120.500.

B»WlNiSTR.%TOU'S SAI.,E OF RKAI. KSTATK.—
Ngticg IB hereby given that iu pursujiuco of au «i'<lfr «f^flK' Probata

Oonrt of the City nud Ctnnity of San FraiiciKco, iu.thc Stiite of Californiu,

made ou thf Jhirtet'nth day of S^ptembir, a. i>. IW.'J, in the iimtter of thr

estate of JOSEPH bUTLEll, decoaftHl, the underslRued, the administrator

with the will annexed, oh to the personal propiTty, and aduiiuistratur aw

to the estate of said <l«c«fliie4. will wUl at public uuctiou, to the luKh-

est bidder for latsh, in gold coin of the United Stat.s—and subjeet to

confknoation by 8»id Probate Court—«u WEDNKSDAY. the tenth dsy <>f

November, a. d. IhH'J. at Vi o'clock, m., at the aui-tion Kulesnoiii of .MAU-

RICE DORE & CO., No. 32TMoutR.imery Ktrret, in -th" t;ity and County
of San Fra leineo, all the rinht, title, intert-Kt and iKtatc of the said

Joseph Butler, at the time of hix death, and all the rijjht. title and infi-r-

eRt that the said estate has, by operation of law or otherwise .iciiuired,

other than or in addition to th'at of the said Josejih^Riifler at the time of

his death. In and to all those certain lots, pieces or parci/ls of laud, situ-

ate, lylnx and being in the said City and County of Sju rranciSLo. State
of California, and bounded and described art totlfTWB."to~wit:

I. ConinienciuK on the southerly line of -tineraiuento street, at a j)oiiit

distaut 11'2 feet tl inihes westerly from the soutliwrsterly corner of Scott

and Sa<'raniento streets; niiniint; thence westerly, i long tlie soullierly

line of Saerameato street, 25 feet; thence at rij,'lit angl-s Kouthcrly IHTS,

feet; thence at right angles easterly lo feet: thence at riulit angles north-

erly 131 H teet, to the point of conimencenient—being part of 3«)-VBra lot

Number ti, in t»lcK-k Number 4HI of the Western Addition.

II. Commencing on the soutlierly line of Sacramento street, at a point

distant 87 feet (> inches westerly from the southwesterly corner of Scott

and Sacramento streets; running thence westerly, along the soutlierly

line of SacranK^lJto street, 2.'> feet; thence at right angles southerly 1:17 Hi

feet; thence at tight angles easterly 25 feet; thence at right angles north-

erly' 137)4 feet, to the point of conimencenient—being part ot 50-vara lot

Number H, iu block No. Ml of the Western Addition.

Ill All that certain piece or parcr-l of laud situate, lying and lieiitg on

the Berual Ranclio, in the city and county of San Fraucisio. Slate of g^l-

ifornia and known and designated upon a certain map entitled " (.iift

Map" No. 2, as an.l by the uuinbcrs 127, 12y, 131, 1:13 and 13.5, l»uig each

25 feet front and rear, and 7U feet deep.

TtKMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.—Cash (gold qoin of the I mted

States); ten per cent, of the iiurchase money to l)e puid to the auctioneers

on the day of snle; balanet- on^coa*»r«i»tton of sale liy sai*l Probate Court.

Deed and stamps at exjiense of purchaser. JOHN W. BHU.MAOIM,
Administrator with the will annexed, as to the personal property, and

administrator as to the real estate^ of the. estate of Joseph Buthr,

H. W. Hunt, Attorney for Adm'p. Ban Francisco, October 15, IHOii.

C^EI^TRAL AND WKSTKBN PAC'IHC RAILROAD:^.
^ Cliange of time, October IMth. IHC,!). Express train-eastward.—

'• Daily," leaves San Francisco at 7:0(l a. m.; San .lose 7:4i) A. M.; Stockton

11-4Q A.M.; Sacramento l:.i« v. yt:', Jitnction lii)5 y. m.; Colfax 5:1() i'. m.;

Reno ll:.'iO P. M.; Wadsworth 2KM) P. M.; Winneniucca it:.l.5 a. m.: Argento

1-20P M.; Carlin 4;00 P. M.; Elko .J:2ii P. M.; arrive at Promontory 5:4.t

A M- Omaha 1:10 P. M, Express tram—westwpr 1.—" Daily," leavi «

Promontory bflO p. m.; Elkb 7:;i(l a. m.: Carlin 8:0 a. m.: .\iigentii n:l.'>

A M ; Winnemueca 3:«t ?.^.; Wadsworth 10:.j.'> P. M.; HenO 12:5.) a. m.:

Colfax 7-52 A m,; Jun^-tion 10:10 a. m.; Sacramento 12:00 M.; Stockton

-t««-r »:-<rrive«tr8M»Jos©^7:15 »v-M^ Saw i^ancisco ci:3U v . -m—Way
niail—eastward—Daily, (Sundays excepte<l) haves San Francisco i:00

p M- San Jose 3M0 p. m.; htockton H J5 p. m.; arrives at Sacramento 10::JO

p. M. Way mail—westward.—Daily, (Sundays exiepted) leaves Sacra-

mento ;K) a. m.; Stockton H:25 a. m.; arrives at San Jos*; 12:45 p. M.; Sau

Franciwo 1*0 p. m. Atlantic Hotel Exprtss, . omV"(t"^ "f PuHniiin

Palace- Coaches, with restaurant conimissiiry car attathed, running

through on fast time to Omaha without changi' of cars, will leave Sau

Francisco every Monday at 7:00 a. .\f.; arrive at Promontory Tuesdays

6flO P M., and Omaha Thursdays 5::i0 p. M.. returning, leaves Omaha
Tuesdays 9 15 A. M.; arrives at Promontory Thursdays 10:i!() a. M.: Sau

Francisco Fridays 9:00 p. m. Tickets anil berths for this train can be se-

cured only at the company's office, 415 California sir. et. San lYancisco.

Marysville trains, daily, (Sundays excepted) leiive Sacramento (i:10 a. m.

and 210 p m; arrive at Marysville 10:45 a. m. and (i:00 p. m. Trams

from Marysville to Sacramento and San Framisco, daily, (Sundays ex-

cepted) leave Marysville «:!.'> a,*i. and 12JO r. m.; urrLve at Sacramento

ulaa A iL. and 5:10 p. m.; Sau Fraueisio (1:30 p. m. and 1 :U0 p. m. Through

fare reduced—from San Francisco or Sacramento to t)iniilia, $H3.2.'>: tost.

LouU $i»7.50i to Chicago, *'.t7..'-.0; to New York, *112..'Vi); to Bnsfou,

$114 75- to New Orleaus, #121 .50. Silver Palace Sleeping (;oHches are run

daily from Sau Francisco to Promontory; double lower birth, *">.(KI;

double upper berth. $5.00; staterooms, $10.00; <Ioul)le bertlr* «HM.ninio.

date two persons: state rooms, tliree p^Tsons. Second-class trains have

tian Francisco (Uily,4K)0P.M.; San lYanciwo 5:00 a.m. lare to Omaha, .?»!);

St L6ui8 $45- Chicago, $45; New York, «.-)2.50. ChiUlreu not over twelv.^

(12) yeari of age, half far.:; uii<hr five (5) years of age, free. One hun-

dred pounds of baggage (per adult passenger) fru; hfty pounds baggage

(per cllild between five and twelve years of ago. tree; extra baggage (over

100 lbs.) between Svruuieuto aud Omaha
(i="'?;"'i;y>

»'''
l^!,V'l "'f,;..

'

October IHth. lWii<. A. N. TOWNK, CT«;n 1 Sup t.

P pany Sau S .n F^ncisco. California.-Capitai Stock, »l ,00?>,000.

Amount iu hand in excess of capital, available to pay lusst s and dn ulemls,

•So't'is (»"» All losses paid in TJnltv-d StaU>8 gotd coin. Fire and Mnnnc

S^tf: Oticers: JosA. Hvsr. Presideiit; W«. AtvoHD. Vlce-Prcti-

dent; A. J. BALaWM.i+ecrDUry; A. Bau»d, Itfariue Secretary.

0«IIAR4 TAAl'Fi:, IIVBIIRANfK AOEIMT,
• Ciililoriiiii street.opposite the Bank of Ciilit'oniia. 'Ihe under-

signed having lieeii appointed general agiKt for Calil'oiiua of the follow-

ing companies : Coliiiuercial Union Fire Assurance I'ompniiy of I.oiulon.

<;apital, e>.;")00,000 Sterling. I'liderwritfi's' Ag.ucy Fire and Marine ol

New York, Cash As.sets. S4,lliiO,()(iO, i-.i>ieseiitiiig Uu- following old estab-

lished companies of New Y'ork. whose lii^fli standing is so well and l:i-

vorably known throughout the United Stat( s : (ieiiininiji Fire .md Marine

Insufuiue CoHipaiiy, Niajjara Kiiv and MiirJiie Iiisuiuiue Compauy. Han-
over Fin' and Marine Insurance Company. Heiniblic Fire and Marlue

Insuranei' Coinpany. begs to scdicit from his friends an<l tin public in

genenil a shan- of t'ln-ir business. Eight years' experi«-nce (-ives hiui a

claim to aJciiuwlidKe of the business of Insuninci'. .-iinl his piist c:iri i r

during nineterti yearn w tlalitornia is giiaj-antee that llii'. nuiuagenient of

his business will In- characterized by mt.grily, fairu.ss and lilxriility.—

Till' companies ii'pivsented by liiiii ciunbine as large a eapllul as any

hiivliig agenc v on TIiIk coa s t, w ll lm high standing itr-Hni-rtpf.-itswM'll »*

in the United States, thus (.ll'.ring undouUted security, fi. O'HAHA
TAAFFE. 409 }» Caiiforuia street, opposite Uauk. of California, San

F'ranciscot
__^ .

—
,

miONKY 'iO L,OAIV ON OOOD <1TY ^HROFKRTT,
i»*. BY THE HIUKUNIA SAVINO .iND l.O.VN SlH'IKrV. — New
Building, niirtheast corner of Market and Montgomery streets. I'resi-

dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice President. C. 1) O'SuUivan. Tnistees: JI. D.

Sweeney, C. D. O'SuUivan. John Sullivan, K. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor. V.

MoAran, Gustavo Touehar4 T. J. Broderick. Poter IjoaahMfe^ TXiJilfiurer*

Edwanl Martin ; Attorney, Eichanl Tobin.
ll<;mitt»i>ccs from the country may be sent Uiroiigh Wells, Fargo ,V

Co's Express Ofljee, or any reliable banhiuijliouse: but the Society will Bot

be responsil)le for their safe delivery. The signature of the depositor should

accompany his tli-st dejlosit. A proper pass-book will be delivereil to the

agent by whom the deposit is made. Deposits receiv«'d from i'J.SU ui»-

wards. Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. ^ .
••""—^—

—

__^^ _.. '_ ' •

io»Vi I PEOPEETY FOE SALE JY^ CHAELE^ D. CAETEE.

(All I'roprrty pluced in in>i Itnuilg fnr ^nlti is ativertiiied ffratit
in tin- iinnvxtd llitl.i

luttldo Propcrt)'.

Two ."'0-varas, corner Hyde and Lombard, and Uydo aud (;hestuut tl3,0(||)

City slip lots fronting on Clay ami (>)iuuii rclal

Inijiroved riii-vani corner Ellis and Hyde '.

Kight.rooni hoii.-.^' and ginsl lofou l.ifl.iy.i'tle. near Ori^ni,,..

Large Uit coruk^r Ellis »ud J ones, very desirable

l.ot IU) X 127!* ou Union, iirur L. avenworth !..

Lot 27 '\! X l;t7!j on CaUIV>rnia, near l.<itvenwortUi,-ia.w.j>.*.. ,. ..

Lot ."ill X li". '.J on Filbert, near Lciveiiworth . . v.-.;.V. . . .,

Doiilde lot with tine Idick bnildiug. Well n nted, coriief Clay^aud^
Battiry . i -„-_-j^^^^_ i^-^- ••! -• • • • • • • iijm

:>o,u«(i

2.11*1

him

F
I>OS ANf;KI..i:S COUNTY li^NOS.

ARMING LANDS IN LOS ANOKLES COUNTY FOR SALl',. IN
sections and quarter sections, at reasimable prices and on a<-ccmmo.

dating terms—say. oue-fourih cash, ami balance in one. two and three

years, with interest at 10 per cent., payalile annually. Apply at the oUici',

No. 432 Montgomery street (adjoining the banking house y( Ponohoe.
Kelley & Cjj.). Sau Francisco. . r to HENRY D. I'OLHEMt'S. Anaheim,
Los Angeles County^ - ^_^
ri^lIK BANK OF CAMFORNIA, SAW FRANCISCO. CAP-
-- ITAL, $5.000,00i». D. O MILLS. Pn^OeimTT.-C. RAT.TSTfW. niBlir-

ler Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE 4: W.\LLER; in Boston. Til E-

MONT NATION.\L BANK ; in London. ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purcli ase of merchundiso

throughout the United Stites, Eun)pe. India. China, Jap.in, and
AustnUia. Exchange for sale ou tl'" j^"''."'!'' Cities. I>raw dire<j[oii

London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh. .\msleraam. TIaiirburg. Tfremen.*

Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, MclboBruo, Yokohama, tftaugbae, Hongkong,
Frankfort ou the Main.

ROVI^KAU * I»IlJI*Ii, SUCCESSORS TO HRODKS .<: ROULEAU,
8EAltCH«RSOFRECORDSANDE.\A.\IINERSOFTITLE.r.20\Vash-

iugfoii Strt'et, qext door to Muguire's Opera House, San Francisco. Search-

es made in other Oounties.

tfilTY BANK OF SAVINGS, I.OAN AND DMCOIINT,
^^ No. 027 SacraliieiitO street, between Keaniy and Montgomer>- street,

comer of Webb. Ottii-era: President. H. A. Cobb ; < asliier. Danid Muri'liy.

TruBtces: H. .V. (Jobb. Daniel M«ri»l>y. M. Daly, i;.»bfrt FoiejtJi. U'Xeil.

David Jobson. Robert Barry. James McKainaja. .lohii Shiiieberger. D. B.

Muri)hy; Secretary. P. H. Kenny; Attorney. D. Wm. Douthitt. Deposits

received at onk pkii cent, interc-t jwr month. IjOANS made ou Rial Es-

'tate. Personal Property, approve d Notes, Mortgages. Wanhouse Ileceii)ts.

Bills of Lading, etc. Office hours from 10 a. h. to 3 v. u., dailjf ; Saturday

evening*, fprmi 7 to ft p. m. j__
'_ ^--- _-___

I^iEOPLE'S INSL'RANCI-: t'^t.nPANV-HAVISO REMOVED
to their new office. No. IU Mkhcha-nts' ExiHVNcii:, Cnlilornm

street, are pn-p'inal to transact tin' business of Fire and Marine Insur-

ance. at OH low rates aa those of any owpousible Company. C. F. MacDeii-

MOT. President; John H. Wise, Vin: Pn-sldent; H. (* Horxkii, Secretary.

Directors: Milton S. Latham. C. F. .MacDermot. John H. Wise. C. \V. Kel-

logg, H. W. liradley. Arthur W. Jce. A. JBcobv, B. Mendcssolle. James E.

Daiiiou. A. Eberhart. V. E. JohnsiMi, Ed. F. Beale. D. D. Cotton. B. C. Horn.

Philip Meagher, Win. Fisliil, John K. Hite, John Flanagan. D. , Murphy,
J. Ivancovich, Robert Haight, E. J. Delmicy.

i,ot H7 i« K ia; j^ ouTl»3 sh-eeCTiu'ai' stuciitoa"::;^—,—-i-,^,^..""

One-half. ."iO- vara, na-ner Saeranieiito and Jones ..;

Brick house and large ToT on t4reen. near Powell

Lot 2.-> X rt2'v on Uilljerl, in^ar Larkiu.
IsTTt 4.-1 X f>*'.i to widenlley on .Mason, near Chestnut, terms liln-ral

One-half ."lO-vura on Stockton, Uear Washington Square
Choice .'lO-vara with sinnll house, conn r Hyde and Pacific

Lot 34'., X l.ilH with three buildings, renting for»12l) per month.

on Pine near l)u|»oiilr .v.

Good, busimsi* lot_oji Sau«owi«s uwu- Paeitie.

Handstinie residence on Leavenworth, near Ellis.....

.'lO-vura on lireetiwich, near Jones .........•••.V,..^.....'.

Brick bliildiiig iifi OefirjVJjear K( amy
Thri e sti d-j 111 nisi- '-T .filer Cluyand^ay, fiocsl view...

Lot 47 feit'on' Jackson and til on Clark sireet. by 120 deep, near

Fnint: leased for coal yard at M25 iht month, nil taxes paid,— *
tt g<HHl investmen t -

Lot and thr.-e dwellings, n-uting for *107 per month, comer Hyde
and OFarrell

Elegant lot i:i7S, x liio on I'illxrt ojiposite Washington Sipmre...

Lor'J.> X liMl and briek Imilding. renting lor *225 per mouth, on
StiH'ktoii near Ja« kson '.

Fine new hou^e on lUldy, near Ijiavenworlh . ..-. *»......

.Ml-vara curuei Larkiu and J4u kson ....,^.

lmi>roveil bii»iini ss lot on Comnier.-ial, near Pruinm '.

Large lot andtwo w.ll finished dwellings on Post, near I.arkln..

Itesuienci' corkier Taylor hikI Pine, liiialinu good

Lot all x.X'il'.il with tour houses on Broadway, near Stockton

i
Sot|tli or.TIarkrt Strort.

Be.nutiful lot, 'll.V feet on Tweiity-siei.nd Ami '.>'' tvi-t yU Hnvrafa".""!

Bu.'^iiiess property corner sixth aiid i'l"iiientin;i . .

Lot 2.Jxlt(), frpnt'ing on Harrison and IVrry. uciir ikcoud •.

_X.ut 50jJ:^5. oil gj-aile, corner Towiiseiid and Clan nee. ..j^..^^,.

Well improve I lot on Stuart, near Mission

(iooil lot anil lioiise on Si-vi nth. near Mission; very clieap

', fHl-vara on Be:ile, miir HowanI
Fine lot on wi(st side Foiirlh, near Fol-om
Lot ."lOxliiO, frenting on Hio-risou and IViry ...-

Twii-sfory dw|lliiiKaiicl l'>t on Ti haina. beiween Fifth atjd Sixth.

Lot t.'i ',\'.H). rtirner Howiinl anil Itiiss: tine busffiess location

Lot aijil hoiuie on Sevdith. near Itrjiinan ... . .-

,-rio-vara on Fdth. mar Harrison..

Market street, lot :>0xl.')5. to stevemson, on easy terms

:niNHiuu Proitoriy.

Lufaaxattrmnortfa-side Mfssron nrnrSixth.- ^ ...,...;

6,000

IO.IWU

luiu

ilHIO

(iJMMi

io,ow

It.flW

16.5M
(..MM

n.Mo

9,01X1

lo.uio

I'AUiO

1U,(UJ

4,(101)

13,SUi

7,1110

i4,uua

^4.000

IISOI

<M
im
lt.lM

ia.m
15,1111

t.rini

I3.nii

4JJW

f.OUl

)IO,0OH

. toter'a %im\ Cfi^tatrtiratlar
0SE Dollar per Yeab.]

•m IT:

FOR THEMONTH OF ]SrOVEMBEI^, 1«69. [S1NGI.E Copies, 10 Cts.

BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AO-ENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. No. 1.

SAISS FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBElt. » '

Section.

»A^-f*_^.-r-

^|EK<'IIA.%TS' Ml'TlT.VL OT.ARI^E 1NSIR*N<E
i»* Comi.iiny of San Francisco, organized April 2. IKl'.:!. Office 40.;

California sireet, San Francisco. Capital (paid up) $."um.tMH). Xofireri.-ks

disiounected with marine insured by tliis company. Losses paid promptly

.

In U. S. gold coin. Board of Din-etors: C. L. Taylor. F. Koeding. Isaac

E. Davis. J. B. Scotchler. A. M. Simpson, James Irvini-, Jalje/ Howes. A.

P. Tubbs. C. Adolplit Lowe, W. J. Adams. R. F. Raimond, James P. Flint,

H. B. Williams. J. B. Scotchleii, President; JaUKZ Howks. Vice Presi-

dent; E, W. BoUttNK, Secretary. This compauy is engaged exclusively iu

Mauik£ I.ns.

-KTinE ANn IflARINK I1V(»VRAN«e^
-- FUND I> SURVNCl. CO.MPANY of San Fi'auciseo

JmE -EIREMANS
California. Office.

Organized April 2.'>tli, l.-Miit.a. W. corner Ci. tlo:niia and Sansome streets

CapltalrJttnr.tWi, rully paid in gold roiti. Ftrc. Marinf. Harirnr anil Inland

Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any othir reliable first cla.ss com
pany. Greatest ainount taken on one risk. J.IU.OIK). Portions of risks con

sidered too large will be re-insurcd in responsible companies,

promptly paid in U. S. gold coin. D. J. WfAPLES, President.

CUAS. K. BOND, Secretary. HENRY DUTFON, Vice President,

Ixisoes

X'^ORTII BRrriSH AND I»IER<'A NTII.E INSIR-
-l-^—AXCK <;0.\IP.VNY. of Ijondon and Edinburgh, established in iHiW.

Capital $10,000,0 1). Accumulated and invested I'umls, March ;i:)d. lM'i<',

$12,247. 422.1.-*. Deposit in California (according to law). $7.'>.<HM) : Depos-

ited in Oregon, SStl.uOO ; Limit on single risks, flOO.iHM. Sau Francisco

Bankers, Messrs. Tallant & Co. General office. S. E. eonier Sansome and
f^J^l(^•nrlli ^^ Htr'-'-^s Si.n Kninciseo. •f.oases paid Jure in gold coin . WM . H.
TILLINGUAST, GenerM Agent for the Paeilic States and Territories.

r^EO. W. C'HAPIN, REAL EST.\TEAOENT,:):t8 MONTGOMERY
^* Street, S:iu Francisco. 19^ Real Estate of every description bought

anil sold.

0>E PER C'EN'T. PER JHONTH AI^EOAVED ON
Six Months' Deposits by the CALIFORNIA Bl ILDING, LOAN

AND- 8AVl>'(iS B.\NK, Caiiforuia street, one door from Sansome street.

Augusf2d, IHCU. THOMAS MOONEY, President.

Af-IFIC MAIL sri:Aiwsif I P^^'>^ I'A N Y. FOR
New York, via Pan.ima. Fare gi-eatly reduced. Cabin, $100 ; Steer-

age, .*.->0. Leave punitually at 11 A M., on the Uth and :(Oth of each

month. Passengers bi rtlual through, only two iltissis of paswngers
are now eajTied—Cabin and Steerage. AUnibin jiussingers entitled to

same fare, attention and privileges. Through liekots sitld to Livi rjiool.

Quienstowu. Sonthaniptoii. Bremen, Brest and Havr , via New York :

also, orders for pas.sage from either port to San Fraiicisi o, with an

advance of money, if desired. For Japan and HJiini—Steamers leave on

the 4tli of every nioutli. punctually at noon, for Yiikali.iiiia and Hoiigk.uig.

connecting at Yokaliamu with the Couipaiiys Branch Line for Shanghai,

viaHiogaand Nagasaki. OLIVliR ELDlUDtlE. Agent.

V.\l.i;.VBI.E
oT Fourth sireet.

VHAT
ithwcst side^kO.'ia lllirk --*'*"* SALE,^ ^99^\w\f\wt^^ lot on the soul

having a frontage of 120 fei't from Kin^ to Jewtt streets, by n depth of

45 10-12 feet. Eutpiire of YOUNG & PA.XSON, 4'24 Montgomery sireet.

191PER IAfTTpIRE INSVRANOE COMPANY or ,l.ON-

doii. Eslaldished in IHo:).-Capital. $:i,iK)O,0(li).—Losses paid here in

cash immediatelv on adjuslmeiit, in Uiiitid States tiold Coin. FALK-
NER, BELL & CO., Agents for California No. 4:)0 California Stn*t.

_

TB l->I..I<OC FREItES ilavii muovedlo *U WuBhiugfamJ
posite the Post Olfiee,

Lot ."iiixlMi". on Chir.i avi nue. niiir S.-veiiteinlh...
• Lot ."ill xSJ un XUieteeuth. near Vnlencja

Ijirge lot corner 'rwenfy-limrlh and folunibia. with house.

Lot rJ2'vX-'<''S. corner Hi'wanl iind Twenty-fourth
Fine building lot. '.'r.xlixi. en (•.•lumliia near Twenty-third.

Lot 7ox:tt)| !«. Corner Valencia and K<>ur4eenth ....

Cotliigi' hoii»e and lot, .'.(ixllo. on Sixtei nth near Dolores. ..i

Double lot on Diamond, near Tweiity-w comt
Large building lots on H.irtfird. mar Nine t.enth, each
J}oii«e and li't. 70x71 'i, on Twenty-second m-nr Valencia

Handsome' lot, nox'.in' ,. corner Eleventh and Mission

lA)fs •.'Oxl'.':'', on NiM' near Nineteenth, each

Lot 277y.x:tln-'j, frontinRTiTrMls»in|i and r.arthlt, by 2.T0 feet in

depth •

\i .'.O-vara and fwoelegant dwellings, on Folsoni. iiesi^ Tenth
Lot 0>xl2.'>. with largi- building. stabK-, etc.. on Howard, near

Fifteciifh.,

I/it .10x115, on Market near Sauch^* . .tt^...

Double house and large lot ou Secoud .\vennc, near Sixtetnth; good

inveiilnient

Lot 122.'vx201. corner Twenty-fourth and shotweU^^..^.jj^.,.,..

Lot 4(>xllO, west side Fair Oaks mar Kighleeiith. ,..

\%'CHtPni Addition.
House and lot 25xU17 '.4 fi-et on <'alil'oriiia mar Van Ness Avenuee
Handsomely located lot, :;ilxl;i7'v. on Ijirkin. inur Clay
riO-V;ira on (t'I'arrell. near Huchanan
.'lO-Vara conn r h'rinklin and Tyler
Lot Ki'^xMI '1. on Webster, near California

50- Vara conn rJTurk and Briuli rick • •_

Lot CoSxloj, on Tvler mar LarkiiiT lot and streef gnidiHl. ...-. ...

Lot :mix7.">. corner K.ldy anil Pierce

Tbref Stfcvnnrs.TnnirT l>rTti>af}t-ro. Br»«dw»y ami \ aHejo
Corner lot on L:igiina

Lot 100 X !;t7 'j with large stable, on O'Famll, near BroiUrick...

Double house and lot :;•"> x lt»l iti Pine, inar Larkin
.")0-vara corner Turk and Puree, mi grade; streets graded and id»-

ladaiiiized

Full block, 04J!putdte loifayette Souari' '. •••

Large lot corner Hiiyes and Fillmore: on grade
|

Lot ."laxlvo. 11 inn r Poht and Baker ,
•

h 50-vara. on California mar Fillmore; n-ry cheap .,

Three corner .'lO-varason Baker .

Improved lot. 100xi:i7 S, ou t> Karrell, Brodi rick, aud St. Joseph

.\venue :

Dniitile lo t, corner (California and Buchanan.

un
&.0W

I.IW

aojoi

.M
i.m

ir>.on

m

li.O0»

S.OUO

4.500

U.000

1,910

3.MO
3,100

aoon

20.00(1

1000

iJWO

700

6.0011

10.000

3T.MI

pi(tvVni».

One Hundred Vitms..^.^

City Slip and Watt:r Loth...

Potfero .. :.

Mission Addition ...

.

..^^^
\^'e8te^n

Additionrr-.-

South Ban IVftncift-o

Homestead ABawintionH

Outside Lands

T»x,Blackmail and 8kel*ton

Vo. Side*.

ti3

32
65

-B4-

TiileHl

fi

32
U
3

342

Aiboaiit.

$215,212
249,051

-" 72,G41
6(1,366

126.870
124,»t>7

10,600
19,4!K)

334.142
y55

MOBTOAGES AND HEZEASES. " ^

'rablt sliomng Uie nuniLer of MorUjages taken and Releases made
b^ Loan SocMles, TrisuVaw^ (Tompanves and Pnwiie^TnSi-
viduaia, durixy the month of November, 1869.

^1,214,224

1,MI

»,OII>

6.000

l.WO

8a» Fbakcihco, December, Ist, 1^69.

No chanR6 has taken plac-.m the real eHtate inarket since

nnrl^t issue Sales an- still very dull. It is not hkely-

Sei^itTs not exvected-tbut anv ciiange for the better will

^^nnril the snrinK. Dnllness and tlepiefinion generally char-

,

Tt ^e tttXt tVofn the cloH. of October until the first of

Fphrnarv and of course, this absence of activity is e8pe<-ially

uoUceable now, at the close ofji seas.m in which dnllness has

"XaSte still holds itsown well 'tWices Kenerally being fnlly

sustained We hive examined the list of sales on main

streets, and hero apppen.l those which were nm.le at redticed

rates last month.

V ->. .,,!., Vini- M feet West of Webster, West HI, north 87, west .M, north

'"'^"t M°hb"»ii^r east HO. souths;, east 4«; sold May last at

iriitli mi'tion sale for f+.S'W; iv'W sold for f4,J.V».

Sorul^t "rliw ^Ik and Pine, north •20x.,'i>, ; sold October. Ist^t^ '"^

1:1 iM- iiow reaold for i'i.^H), .._„ j , »

EiiiMde Si venth, HO f«.t souUi of Misalon. house worth »500. and lot

EMt^d^lKrwu*. »s reel wrath of 'Cwenty-f^i. «"uth :m«I'« H. »950

We do not uuoto miscellanoons sal.-« of suburban lots, be-

cause gnch property never had any fixed value. Sellers there

had always to takc'the best price they cotild j^-et, and just now

the best price for single outside lots mt-ans in many cases a

decided redncUon from the figures which were occasionally

obtained last Spring.

The sales made in Novt-mU'r show a re«luction of 34 iu num-

Iot, and of $417,036 iuantount, when compared with those

effected in October.

- Homestead aharea are now frequently sold at very heavy dis-

counts. Those who are thus partin« with them will,we feel quite

certain, regret doing so within n tew mouths. Absence ot

ptirchaaers is by no means a proof <*f almencfi of vajue in the

shares, especially at a season when money is so snirce. Those

who are enijaged iu buying up homesteatl sharea at present

prices are, we think, certain to make more money than will

iwultfrom the majority of iuveatmeuts iu any kind of prop-

erly.

During the months of June, July, August and September,

there were more private houses ami stores to let than at

any previous time since 1859. But all of these houses have

be«i tenanted lately, and now there are less houses and
stores to let than are usually found empty. The hotels are

all full, too, and business men generally say they have no
reason to complain of the aiuount of business being transacted.

In the mechanical trades little is doing. Property o-wniers

are kept from building by the increasetl expense which the

Eight Hour Law entails, and besides, the loan societies have
- Irt vny Httle moneT' IntelV. These tlrawbacks, combined

with the fact that the rainy "seawm is uixm ua, all discourage

building, and keep money scarce among that portion of the

working classes who invest most largely tif their 8a>'ing8 in

real estate.

By whom taken or released.

Private Individuals
'Hibernia Sav and Loan Society
Clay St, do. do.

French - Aj; tloH
German do. do, .

Odd Fellows' do.

Building and Loan Society . . .

San Francisco tia^ings Union.
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.
Occidental do.

Union do.

Oriental do.

T'eoples do. " "

MORTaAOEa. ' BELEASBS.

vo.

Citv^i of S. L. and Discount

89
2

21

i'i

9!

6
6

i

Amoimt. I No

$462,643,
2,700

141,300'

40
7

8

152

34,500
31,050
12,250
15,150

sioooj
'.

2,420:

Amount,

$160,254
31,100
16,800
-2,152
4,500
3,100

5,725
9 950
21,500

$711,918, 77

^
$255,881

^
KnarNew house and lot. ,")OxHO, corm r < )ak and < iclavia

Lot <!H;'*x07 hi , on Kddy near Van Xess Avenue

Oiit»lile I'ropcrty.

We have on hand all kinds of homestead lots—land In aerr'S ou the ool-

Bklrls-Oift Map lots -lots on the bay, etc.. etc.
_

~Hr r. wir.i.tAM*. imnKiiT c. taoe.

Ui:nhv f. \vii.i.i.\ns Arc, iikai. kst.vtk.^glnts,
407 t'.ilifornia street. San lYancisco. Promiil utlJiiiion Kivcn toMi

matters pertuiniiit! to Id al Kstate. such as lMiyiii;;an<l sellinj,' on comml*-

sion. niKotiatiiii,' loans, investing caiiital. and iiiami<;iiit' estates.

-•-<

*^EHJn.%N SAVI!^«S AlVD I,OAl\ MM'IKTV.-Gt ARAN-

^^ tee Cai.ital. tJMl.OOO. tJIHcc. .'>l:i tiililornia St., south side, hetiWSB

Mout«omery and Keaniy stnet.s. »7" Odlee hours from A. M. to Sr.

M. Extra hour.s on Salurdiiys from 7 to P. M.. for receivih« of depoiuw

only. Ixiins made on lieal kstate and other collatenil sccuritleB. »* <^'

rent rates of interest. DiuiiiToits: L. (}otti«. O. H. Knuer-", I'ritz Ko«*^'

!•:. Kruse. F. Koiilint,'. J. (iiindlai li, Henry Schniiedell. Charles Kohler,

M. Mendheini. Okfiikhs: L. CJottiH, President; L. I,. Arnold. Secretary,

John H. Jarboe. Attorney.

1~\»H?i~<. 3rKIVKIl%M, KAIVrH AND FAKITI I'A'l'f

AtiKNT. with CiiAid.Ks 1). ('.tUTKn. Keal Kstate Agent, 4tOt-Ai^>-

FOltNlA HTUKK'r, San I'raiicisco.

ITIRKNCII SAVIIVCSS AND LOAN SOOIBTt,
'

58:t COMMEIKJIAI, sritEKt (I'P STAIUS). O. MAIIE. Director.

Loans made on real estate aud other collateral securities at current raw

of interest.

IJ^lHvAMD BO.sqi'I & rO.,FBIWTKKS AND BOOK"
Mj HTNDKHi^Leidesdorfl strcet^rom Clajr to Comnicrchil.

TniiteffW JoHept "V^inteilJ®r& TO.. JIT Ctay Street.

The Lnmber !Vlarkrt.
The general lumber trade was not so good in November as

during the previous month, although at its close there were
more signs of activity. Receipts from the mills have fallen

off considerably. A^iout twenty-five vessels, which were em-
ployed in the lumber trade, have been hauled oflF, in conse-

quence ol the near apj .roach of the stormy season. These
withdrawals have caused an advauce iu freights. The pres-

TOt state of the market will not warrant this increase of freight

charges, and several lumber mills have in consequence stopped
work, while others are running on shmt time. There is a

«mall and steady demand for local and interior trade, but
with present light receipts the market will soon run short, and
prices per cargo and at retail it is thought must advauce within

"

t|>e next sixty days. We have little change ol prices to note
wnce last issue. 'Laths in large lota sell at $3.50 per M, and
retail at $4. Shingles by the quantity sell for $3, and at
retail for $3.50, We quote ruling prices as follows:

% tlte Cari/o.—Dressed redwood lumber, !?2G(7?$30 per
thousand; rough, $100/i!l8; Puget Sound pine flooring tuid
stepping, $30(« $32.50; planks for street work, $16(V»$18;
assorted scanthng and other building material, $16(.» * IS, de-
pending upon kind ot lumber; timber, $20; fencing, f18Cf/$20.

^t fttai/.—Redwood lumber, dressed, $35(V» $40 per thou-
sand; rongh, $20(rt.$22.50; Puget Sound pine flooring, $3u;
sweet planks, f 18(rt)$20; assorted scautliug and other building
materia $20(a, $22.50; fencing. $22.50.

The seven leading loan societies loaned $354,079 in October,

and only $262,450 in November. The largest of them (the

Hibernia Society) may be said to hav.3 done nothing at all

last mouth, it having only loaned $2,700. Nearly all of the

societies are hoarding up their funds, for what purpose it

would be difticult to say. True, they will have to pay their

semi-annual dividends in about auother month, but there

never has been any occasion for extraordinary hoarding to

meet that. If the object is to have a surplus of funds on
hand with which to meet a p«>8sible run, it seems to us that

that is equtdly unnecessary. If any danger of a run existed

this year, it wasalwut four months ago, when the pinch in the

money market began to be severely felt in real estate.

Several of the loan societies encouraged the excitement of

la.it Spring, by loaning very high sums on property. In some
cases two-thirds of the highest market value of property was

loaned, not to persons who were borrowing to improve, but

whose object was simply speculation. The result of that-

practice>is, money-*»aow scarce with some of the societies,

and many persons who would build if they could borrow

from them, can not l)e accijmmodated . Many others who are

in need ot money for legitimate business purposes, find that

the societies can not now aid them.

It is fortnnatt- at this juncture that private individuals are

Crtially taking the place of the loan societies. As will

seen by our table above, mortgages of the value of nearly

half a million of dollars were taken by private persons. The

wants of the real estate market are thus partially supplied, at

a time when the usual mouetary reservoirs have to a great

extent shut off their supplies.

<^»
Sttle of the Centrml Preitbjrterlan Cburch.

The Central Presbyterian Church building, situated on the

southeasterly siile of Mission street, 273 feet east of Sixth,

and occupying a lot with a fronU»ge of 67 ^i feet by a depth of

120 feet, has been sold to St. Paul's German Church congre-

gation for $8,<»y<X The Imilding is u frame one. The ground

' is held under a lease, having about seven years to run, at the

' nominlil rent of $150 per year. The lot was sold in April

last for $14,(X)0, and would have brought more money, but

for the existence of the lease.
^ .

Nale on \%'a«hlnstou Street.

The property ou the northeast corner of Washington street

and Washington Place (or Chinese alley, as it is called), be-

tween Kearny and Uupout, was sold a few days ago tor

$25 000 : The lot has a frontage of 30 feet on Washington street

by tl depth of KXI feet ou Washington Place, and there is an

-additional 4ot in the ^^eHrT having a. frontage of 31 feet on th*-

alley by a depth of G3 feet. There is a very old style and dil-

apidated two story brick house ou the lot. The Washington

street front is worth about $500 per foot, or $15,0<K) in all.

A BariEain on Howard Street.

We have now for sale a first-class htmse of 12 rooms, with

all modern conveniences, on Howard, near Fifteenth .
The

lot is nearly a half 50-vara in size. There is a carnage house

and double sttible in the yard, with ornamental grounds. How-

ard street has a brick sewer in it, and there is a (connecting

sewer to the house. Will be sold very cheap.

<»>
Thk East Rivkr Bbidob.—Work has^^been commenced on the

bridge which is to connect New York with Brooklyn. The

surveys have been already completed on the Brookl>Ti side,

and also the triangulatious across the river, aud on the New

York side the work is progressing rapidly. The timber for

the construction of the foundatioii of the piers is contracted

for. There is no doubt but that the bridge will be safe and

successful.

News from Abroad.—A New York paper lately contained

the following ridictilous item: " The panic and crisis in Cali-

fornia are assuming more alarming pronortions. It was

reported that one of the directors of the Bank of California

has failed for $3,000,000, and that there is a run upon some

, of the branches of the bank in the mimng distnotft.

Abotit Pavementa. —'^"-^

In the last issue of Thk Cibcclab, we quoted a short article

from the New York World, in which a description of a new

concrete pavement was given and very favorable mention

made of it. This pavement is called the Fisk concrete pave-

ment. It has been in use in New York for about three months,

and instead of being a success, it has proven a complete fail-

m-e. It is composed of asphaltum and large gravel. Itgrinds

into dust, and wagon travel cuts it up into the most nnseemly

ruts. Despite these objections, the local authorities of New
York are compelling property owners to have it laid on the

streets, at a cost of $7 per square yard, $2 per yard of which

goes into the pockets of the honest officials as private perqui-

sites.

The pavement at present laid on Broadway is the best, we
do not hesitate to say, in use in the United States. It is com-

posed of blocks of granite, five to seven inches square, laid in -
continuous rows. The surface is roughly dressed, and an

interstice of nearly an inch is left between each block. The
rough surface and these wide seams keep the pavement from

being slippery. The pavement formerly in use on Broadway
was murderous to horses; this one jgives their feet a hold and
keeps them from slipping. It is laid on a foundation of sand,

and the interstices are filled with the same material. The
system of laying the blocks in regular rows, allows the streets

to be opened for sewers and gas or water pipes with much
greater rapidity and ease than where other pavements are

used. This pilvement is almost eVerlasting, and we concur

in the general behef in New York [that it must eventually

come into general use. We have enhless quantities of granite

in the Sierra Nevada, alongside the Central Pacific and Sac-

ramento Valley Railroads, and therefore we C£in have the ma-
terial for this pavement shipped here cheaply. By means of

what is called a pin and feather, and, by cutting with the

grain of the stone, the blocks can be split up rapidly, some-

what in the manner that shingles are cut.

We have expended enough money on costly pavements,

which at best last Vmt three or four years, and which during

that time require frequent repairs. The pavement we are

treating of would not be much more expensive than the Nic-

olson, and once laid it will be almost everlasting. It will

fill the bill of our requirements.

• «^» •

*« reat Wew York Hotel.

The site of the old Lafarge Honse on "Broadway, opposite

Bond street, was sold in April, 1867, for $1,000,000. A hotel

is now being erected upon it, which, it is said, will be the

grandest in the United States. The building will be an eight-

story, one, and will extend from Broadway to Mercer street in

the rear. It is to have three high gothic towers, from which

a fine panoramic view of the city will be had. There will be

600 rooms in the hotel, or 200 more than either the Fifth

avenue or Metropolitan hotel contains. The dining-room will

be 75x175 in size, and will seat 700 persons. The furniture

and upholstery will cost $400,000. The building and furni-

ture wiU cost $1,600,000 in all. _._
» <<

Barsalna Scarce.

Many good judges of real estate values have for the last

three months kept plenty of money ready to invest in real

estate bargains. They assure us, however, that they cannot

find what they are looking for; that while sales are dull and

money tight, almost every owner insists on having his price

or not selling. Some of the bargain hunters are inclined to

lose their tempers over this firmness of real estate. People

want to sell, but they also want their price, aud refuse all

offers that do not accord with the latter. This displeases

those who have been endeavoring to bear the market, with

the object of securing property at reduced rates.

«^» —
Cost of Sewrera in Neiv York.

Thirty-five dollnrs per running foot is charged for laying

sewers in the up-town portion of New York. The ground is

generally rocky. At this rate every twenty-five-feet lot has

. to pay |875 for sewerage, whleh in a price that nmst 4f»w
groans from property owners

i <^>
The Value of Swamp Ijand.

The Uurnl .Vetr I'orAer says: "The very best success with

land that we have ever seen was with low, swampy soil,

worthless, apparently, only to grow coarse grass and weeds.

It was ditched, plowed and thoroughly cultivated, and a wealth

was developed which made it lasting and productive, almost

beyond ftccount

Sale on Fulton atreet, Brooklyn.

The common three story brick house and lot on the east

side of Fulton street, Brooklyn, adjoining the Dime Savings

Bank, which stands at the junction of Fulton aud Washington

streets, was lately sold. The lot has a frontage of 55»^ feet

by a depth of 90 and 100 feet The price paid was $113,200

—$2,040 per front foot.

DcLLNKss Checking Enterprise.-The prevailing dullness

in real estate has checked the increase of real estate agents of

the know-nothing class. No new companies for the purchase

and sale of land have been organized lately, and no new real

estate circular has appeared, with the usual flourish of inten-

tions, and the stereotyped assertion that "the want of such

a paper had long been felt.

"
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SAl.l::t RC:C0RDei> OSI AE.L, XHB FniNC'IPAIiSTREETS OF THIC « ITVTFUOH 0€T0BBR~»6lii
Tii.fc ivovi:inBi^:u ii.-,u», iim(M i^ivi:.

».P!^""J" 'f^"* ""*" *^**''' °"* of *v(!ry live theru are bouseg upon

desirons of learuing the value of i.iii.roviments can do so by an inspec-
tion. None but bona fide sales are given.]

North of narket Street.
Northwest oorni>r Montgunn ry and Juiksini, norUi 48x57)4
8»nith(HMt conn r K'uriiy and JackHon, wiuth 1(7 S^xllO^f Bide Stockton, 3« feet south of filbert, south ,n%lb.'.'.'..
West bide Powell. 7(i!» ft-et north of Vallcjo, north 20x137)4 .

Northwest wjmer JIason arid Li)nibunl. north itoxita)*
^

^ est side Taylor, 7'2)4 feet north of Clay, north iSxliO.
Northwest corner Taylor and Beach, north m\z.\T,)ii also.

^-^^—^Msiae Jmiea. 1374* fet-t'ttnrtli of RaiTT, ciThI 1^^x137 Ki
'xaataide Jones, 113)4 feet north of Pine, north 25x()«?i; lot sold

Auguft, 18(i8, for $1,023, uud in November, l«ti8, lor f 1,()00-
propt'rty now sold for

^st Bld<' Leavenworth, 60 feet southV.f Brondwaj-; KoiiVh 20xil«
' *.

West side Leavenworth, \\1\ tVvt south of Paeittc, south JOxfiO
West side Hyde, 62)4, feet south of Jackson, south 25x87)4'
EajJt side Larkin, 8,)4 fet-t aonthxjf-post, sontfr^50x8T)4.4. .

South .side Greenwloli, 88 feet east of Stok-kton, east 4U)4xl37)i.
less L In roar laxnsi'i

South side Oreeuwich. 182)4 feeteastof Jones, "oast 4611126'! !."
"

Soyth side Filbert, 87)4 feet eust of Lvrkiu, east 25x82,'4.
South BJd^j Filbert. 137)4 feet w. st of Larkiu. west 00x137 H, ....

.

South Bide Union, 23 )« feet west of Leavenworth, w«^t :,'8xl37i<..
South sldt Green, 158 feet west of Kearny, west 20x137 )4
North Bide Broadway, 87 H feet east of HS<\e, east 20x(U); lot sold

,

Decenibir, 1808, for. $725 .

North side Paciflo, KiO fi-ct east of Jones, east 23xti6 ......I. ;....
Southeast corner Jackson and Washington Place (between Kearny

and Dupont). east :iOxW>
,

North side Jackson, Wi feet tast of Tavlor, east I>0x80 .!.!!!'!!.!!
South side Washington, 137)4 feet witet of 8t<Jckton, west GSJ^x

137)4; sold May. 1867, for $8,000; now re-sold for
South side (Uay, 238 feet east of Dniinra, east 37x1 W?4
South side {'alifomia, 87 ^ feet east of Larkin, east 30xllO>4 : sub-

ject to mortgage of |2,U«2
South side California, 87)4 feet east of Larkin, east 25xn6>i . . . . .

South side Pine, 157 M feet east of Powell, east •,Klx«83l4
North side Sutter, 1«1 1, fet^west of Jones, west 25x137)4; sold

January, l«e9, for »?4aoirHPebruary, 1869, for $6,600; .\ugust.
1809, fur i;7,0<H) .... ..r

North side O'Farrell, 50 feet eaat of Hyde, east 25x90 .....
'. .... .

Ten acres 4>ut8ide lands
Lots T!;32», 9,329,11,330,^,357; 273.W anil^.S.'in, Oifl Miip 4 .-7777;"! r!

!"

South side Hancock, 180 fei^t vast of Nix. cast 25x1W .'.

Lot 20xi'.0. coauuenciiiK 137 'v feet north of Culiforniii, and 77 \ inst
of Stockton , -, . . . ^

West side Sherman. \.ir.jtet south of Folsoni, south 25x7 5!!!!!!!!
Lot 330, Precita Valley Liinds
South hiile Dall, near San JoSc Itoud, undivided )4 (Executors sale)
Lot 1, block 23, West Kud Map J; subject- ti>niort«aiup J; subject- ti>niort({age
South side Adh r, 72 feit east of Dupout. 1 u.st 32x40
Lots 357, 301, 305, 610 and 512 to ..;»3 inclusive, Oll't Map 3
.WoBt Bi<le Nevada, 285 feet south of Folsoni
West side diamond. 149 feet north of Nineteenth, n<irtU-74xl25
Southwest corner Walter and fall, east 1 .0.55, south 147, west 1 ,656.—

-jiorth 104.. . -v.:, [....:::,..... .. ...,7/ ... . .V.v^ao,oo5
South side Natoma, IOC fe<t west of Fifth, west 25x8(K,^_;,_^,..^„.. 3,8«U^

3,800

500

1,0IN)

3,100
7,000
],O0U

1,500
2,200
6,5tNI

1,250

2,000

6,000

4,750
1,000
1,600
2,500
5,500

*,600
a.800
2.500
2,000

I

»,000
'.

a,30o '

3,000 ;

20.500
4,.5oo

;

12,1,')0

10,000

3,209
2,3.50

5,000

_iVeatJiide Clara av cmue, 84 feet north ofEnniTeelTtliTnorth 50xl3<)
Lot ;i98, Gift Map2.........

.

Southeast corner Volo and Vermont, south 200x100 ...
South tHde Yolo, .'>0 Ivet west of Kansas, West ,50xlCiO'.~
West side Kansas, 200 feit soutJi of Voio.-south 100x1(10
Northeast corner Vuba and Utah, north 50xlOu
Lot ti7, block 3, Mission Table Lauds '

North siil4- Yuba, M fitt west of Kansas, west 00x100 ....'
^orth Bitle Vtiba, 50 feet cast of Rhode Island, east atlxH IO . .

Lots4!l3, 495, 497, 499,501 to .50i) inclilsive.and 311 ..
Suuthwt'St corner Kansas and Yolo, west 30x100 .,
South side Fifth avenue, 150 feet west of M, west 23x100. South

San Francisco
Subdivision 5, lot 145, Precita Valley XiunJa. .VJ^.'. 't .V.

...'.'.'.
'. ] r.

Lot 4, bl<«'k 80, I'nlvf rsiiy Homestead

6(J0

WH).
_2.B00

TOD
1.4(N)

700
1,5IKI

7IK)

TtlH

2,7(KI

706

660

1,000

-Xilg^ Atlantic Coa«« aod Calilorula-Result ofonrAi
M^rvatluun. ""^w*.

A two montli.H' trip thr.Mit,'h i\w Atlunti.- States on whuwe visitcl nil th<' chief citios thore, cimliJe.l us to umke iC
«)i>ii)iuisnns ami tiike nmny notos. Our imiuiries and oLbctv^
tioiis esju-iially iftVneil to real I'stittt' viiliics in the v^*"
lariie cities of the Atlantic coast. We coiiKl till Thk Cibcc,
in speakino; in detail of what w(>haveWrnrnd honritriuUif
words by way of stiininaiy will answer onr imiiiose. Wehav*
at viiriou.s times, jOt^iuptetl to show that, hk compared witt'ih^ real e^iflie j^>ric'^ which rule iu thetjiti?«pf tHe Jiaat tW* prevail iH_gitii_Fr.fni:-^>;.-n .itp -not: 't^^n^-p^p'^g^'^

West »ide Texas, 50 feet south of Humboldt, sonti'i4xioQ'.ii^.:;^;i^==^MO

7.0tK)

8.500

»^>ntli oflVIarket and Kant of IVintii.;
Jto«t side Beale, 1.37)4 f'-et north of Jtiywurd, north 46 10-121278 to

-Main, on which it fronts 43 10-12 : 2.5,000
East side Seventh, 80 fiet south of Mission, south 25x80 5,000
North side Howard, 8t! feet west of New Montgomery, west 50x90;

STihject to mortgage '.

22,,'Wt)
North side Brannan, 297 feet west of Second, west 9)4x90 (sold last

'
'

Ju'y' 5.000

IVIUslon Addition and Beyond.
Kouthwent corner Fifternth and Dolores, south 71 feet, west 187,

etc. ; subject to mortgage ^ '^.(SK)
South side Twentieth, 2;iO f.i t east of Dolon^s, east THixXH 2!ooO
North side Twenfy-sixth, 210 feet west of Noe, west 25xU4; lot

sold Febniary , 1809, for la-IO 1 ,155
NortbeMt corner Castro and Twenty-third, nortli 26 )4xlO,>. .!.!!! '730 .

West side Guerrero, 3.30 feet south of Seventeenth, south 18x122)4 1,260
East Bide Sanirliez, 80 feet north of Jersey, north 28x73; sold Sep-

tember last for $075; now resold for 80O
East Bide Mission, 130 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 65x116;

sold August, lH(i8, for $l,8iO: now resold for . . ; 4,000.
Eaiit Bide Folsoin, 125 feet south of Tweutv-second. south r4)x

122)4; Bold July, 1809, for $8,000; now resold for same
Prti'e 8,000

West side FolBoni , 260 fe€;t south of Twenty-necond, south 15x122 34 900
East Bide Bryant, 106 feet south of Twenty-third, south 26x100.. . 1,100
Eiut side Treat avenue, 95 feet south of Twenty-ttrst, stmth 30

xl22)4 ^ . 9S0
West side Alabama, 182 feet south of Twenty-fourth, south 20x100;

Bold February, 1869, for $8.VJ; now resold for 1,000
West Bide Alabama, 208 feet south side Twenty-fourth, south 26

xlOO 1,000
West Bide Chattanooga, 75 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north

26x100 eoo
Weat Bide Chattanooga, 60 feet north of Twenty-Ttmrth, ncrth

"xlOO 600
Northeast corner VicJtsburg and Twenty-third, north 40x90 I,3fi0

^Testern Addition. ^
Northeast comer Polk and Pine, north 20x(>2)4 ; sold October, 1868,

for $2,440; now resold for 2,600
East aide Polk, 20 let t north of Pine, north ;«)x02 )4 : sold October,

1868, for $'2,100; now Sold for 3,000
Northwest corner Pierci; and Green, north 137x412; subject to

mortgage ., ia,009
Nurtbuast corner PM<itic and Franklin, east 87)4Ttl27'S t. .i.T^. r 'iOfieU
Same as last described resold next day f<.>r same price 7.

:

! 10,000"
North side Clay, 114)4 feet west of JLarkin, west 2Llxl27:ij

Same as lust deseriUd resold for..
West side Kentucky, 150 feet north of roliisu, north 30x26«!.!!

!!'

West side Wisconsin, 100 feet south of Xapa, south iVJxlUO
Lots 11 and 12, block 289, South San Francisco
South side Liberty, 92,S feet west of Guerrero, west 60x114
Lot*, 583, 584, .580, 5S8, 390, 02;J, 024. 020, 627, 628; also, lots 188 to

191 inclusive
West sidi- Lun^ton, 225 feet north of Folsom, north 2.3x75. ! . !! :.

!

Southeast coffier Missouri and Humboldt, south 50x100
Lots .340 and 534, Gift Map 1; aL'io, lots 2;i7 and 239, Haliday

Map "A." ; _

Portion of hit 190. block 104. Central Park Uomestilul.. ....!..!! .!
Lot on Fifteeulh avenue, Utween P and N. 50x200, O'Neill and

HaleyTract J^^,,........„,^„^
Portion of lot 9, Falrniount Homeste«arr:„.X..TT77 ..-.'...•
lA)fs 30, 32, 30, :i8, 40. H2 ami 44. <iift Map 3
135 80-100 acres outside lauds, Paul Tract Homestead Association

projierty
East side Swouil avenue, 210 feet south of Sixteenth, B»mth3oxl2o!
l^)t 198, West End Homestead.
Lot 1, Wock Q,R»iIroadHomesl4Bd ."

-

\N est side Clari , 373 feet north of Sixth, north 26x80 ,

.

Smith side Altii Place (between Cniou and Filbert) 137)4 ttvi east
of Montgomery, east 25x.'iO

South si<le Vnltun , 130 feet west of Sanchez, west 20xH4! ! !

!

Lot 1, block 12, West End .Mapl....
South side M, 73 feet east ot Guem n > east 25x1 14
S<juth aide Shipley, 75 feet We^t of Fifth, West iO-j x75
Northeast corner Eva and Califoniiu avenue, north 83x132, Pncila

AliTley
1

h:ast side Michigan, 150 feet north of sierra, north 26xl(M>! !!!:!!!!
North side Clar\ , 4«I0 fe.it east of Sixth, east 26x80
Lot 3, block 88, Excelsior HoUMSteail
;x>ts9and 10, block 17, West End Map 2
East Bide Missouri, 60 feet south of Humboldt, si>uth 20xllM)

: 300
1,600

81 NJ

4,(X)0

2,880

1,.500

4,500
6»J

675
1,200

fi«0

3,000

206,000
3,20»>m .

800
1.600

4.50

.•)20

600
1.200
1,9.30

2,0ltO

850
l,tiOO

200
1,000

:)(io

Nortli iiide (California, 192)4 fe«'t west of Devisadcro, wcBt 27)4x
132''5

: sold March. I8t)9, for 1700; now ri sold for
South Bide California, 110 feet qast of Baker, east 27)4x137)4
Northwest eoniej Pine and Laguna, 30-vara, sold January, 1868,

for $3,300; now rea'old for '.
. .

.

North side Pine, 54 feet w<'8t ot Webster, west 8l, north 87, west
5^1, north 50, <m .Middle street, east 89, stmth .50, east 40; sold
May last for $4,323; now sold for

South side Bush, 110 feet west of Polk, w< st 55x120
South Bide BuBh, 137 )tf feit west of Brttderick, west 27)4x137)4;

sold M.iy , 1808, Wr $550; now n sold for „, ,

North side Post, 23 feet west of Broderlck, west 57x.'55. ... ^.
South Bidu ftrary .'ao l fi-et WeSt ftf Gough.'weST 36)4x120, \vlth L"

in rear 4x2Ui sold April, 1807, for $.1,4.30; now resold for...
South side Turk, 08 ?* feet east of (Jough, east 08),xl20

2,300

750
700

7,000

4,250
6,600

1.000
1,000

7,000
8,3UU

North side Tyler, 137)4 feet west of Larkin, west 80x101 )4.. ...;.. 10,000
North side Fulton, llti feet east i>f Ucta via, east 27)4x120 2,80©
South Bide (Jak, 55 feet east of Gough. ea»t 28x120 2,400
South Bide Page, 165 feet east of Octuviu, east 27)4x120 ,... 2,Umj

jnisccilaucuuit SaleM.
South Bide Vall< y, 371 1-6 f. et 1 asl of Dolores, eiist 27 1-0x114 1630
East side Missouri, 20<} feet tiorth of Nr\-adu . north 2.3x100 ....... 100
South bide Erie, 102)4 feet west of Howard, west 25x80 2,600
Lot 8, Harris Map 1 _ 800
Lots 34, 35 and 30, Cobb Tract 400
West siije Dora, 205 feet north of Brjaut, north 25x80 1,150
Lot 147, Academy Tract ,

". 460
Lot 1, block 7, Univi'rsity Mound .i- * 770
Lota 16 and IH, block 304, O'Neill .^ Haley Tract ^ .. 1,000
Lot 37, Pn'cita Valley . 46O
East side Hitch, 200 feet north of Harrison, north 25x80 1,500
Lot 26, Harris Map 2 aot)
North side Jessie, llio feet west of. First, west 23x00. 2,200
LoU 707 and 799, Gift Map 2 200
S(mth side Clipiier, 266?3 feet east of Sanchez, east .53Uxll4 1,050
Lots 081 and 6»3, Gift Map 2 3lt0

South Bide Clary, 75 feet west of I'jlth, west 25x80 4,200
South side Oregon, 75 feet west of Davis, west 44x53k 12,000
Lot 671, Gift Map 1 126
West side .Suniuiir, 150 feet south of Howard, south 25x58 » . . .

.

2,400
North side Liberty, 2.33 feet west of Didores, West 26x114 600
Lot 8, block 47, Vniversity Mound 800
South Bide Clementina, 50 feet cast of Anthony, east 25x76 1,600
Lots 13 to 36 inclusive, block 92, O'Neill U Haley Tract. 7*400
Lot 8, Block 119, University Homestead 600
West side Iowa. 126 feet south of Solano, south 26x100 1,400

:"____: _ , ' .^^^-- '-
.

The Site lor a New (Hy Hall.

^Parties owning pmiK-rty in the vicinity of Verba Bucnn Park
are orgnniziu^ ti niovenient to have u bill lobbied thrdn^^li the
next Legisltitnro, nmking it peremptory upon the Board of Sn-
l)ervisors to erect a new city hall out there. If this movement
can be successfully cunied out, the originatorK of it anticipate
that tbe value of their laud will heenhanced at lea.st one mil-
lion of dollars. It is abKurd, howevei-, to talk of having the
city hall out so far nn Market street. If a change is to be
made at a41, let the new building be erected either npou Ports-
mouth or Union Square. The latter location would be much
the best. It is much nearer to the present business center of
the eity, and tl^e place where that center will lie for the next
30 years, than ierba Butua Park. The inconvenience of hav- '

ing the city hall locate<l at the latter would be ahutmt incalcu-
|

lable. It would be sinii)ly a forced attempt to drag every kind
of busiuesH connected with onr courts and mnuioipal atiairs
away Ixoui where their natural location is. A change at pres-
ent, we think, is iirematuie. The city hall of New York is ,

still far down town, andy^et there is no talk of moving it. The
city hall of PhikMi«l}»biH HtHtMls where it «U<I when ih«

;

Libertv Bell sent its cheering peals through the city in
1776. But there is no money in keeping our city hall wherelt is;

while there would be laige jilunder for a host of coniniissiou-
«jrs, contractors and others in moving it. Wo admit that tha i

buildings now- used lV)r municii)al purposes are very shabby !

and inconvenient, but city attairs are like private ones; a citi-
,

zen had better wear a jioor coat than go in debt'to boy a 1

showy one. In four to ten years hence we can make a better ,'

selection for a city hall thaii at present. The land will still

be owned by the city, iind building will be less costly than at
present. ^Thc tav payers will th»i> b« niuoh better. able-tfr4)e«tf—(-
the outlay, too. Kven if the change is made now, however,
the parties who think they can drag the pew citj' hall otit to
Yerba Buena Park, far beyond the present business limits,
may rest assured that their scheme will fail. If a change is

to be made Portsmouth or Union Squares should be selected.

DullneiM Reistorint; Reanon.
The dullness which has prevailed in real estate for the last five

months has had mie gootl eflect. It has put ^t least a tempo-
rary stoj) to the unreasonable demands of those who own proi>-
erty on streets which have a prospect of business. Lots on
siich streets have bien held by nmny of their owners at 60 to
10<J per cent, above a fair market rate. Money is worth one
percent, here, and realjtstate buyers expect to derive an inc<une
ajiproximatiiiK to this figure. Many owners, however, held
their jiropcrty at such outraijeous prices that it would not
have netted more than four to six ptjr cent, per anniun, no
matter what class ot improvements Mere erected upon it. So
far from regretting that tho present dnUness has brought
these owners down, we see much reason to rejoice thereat.
Discounting the future, by asking the price which land'
ought to bring five years* hence, is ridiculous. Lots on
prospective business streets have ))een held, as we have always
said, at extortionate rates. Such property, it is triie, forms
but a very smidl ijrojxation of the whole, but that is no reason
why it 8h«uild be sold for too high iirices.

"Ifly- CTur observations while absent not only" confirms,!
us in this belief, but fully satisfied us that real estate inSan Francisco, at present prices, otfers a more desirBblf
investment to purchasers than land in eithtT New York, I'hilL
deljihia, Cincinnati, Washington, Chicago or.St Louis.' rJJ
estate in those cities is held at three to six times the pnco fJ
which it sells here. All of the chief Atlanti.- cities have reachii
a couipiirative maxinuim of growth and real estate increaw
while San PranMiJco, jind 4he State of which she is the chief
city, are not half grown. California has a thousand valuable
industries, in agriculture., mining antl manufactures, which
are.j'et untouched and uudevelojicd Population and eiipit»l
iu the .\tlantic States have developi'd nearly all their viiinabie
resonrces, conse(pie,ntly, city real^ estate there has derived the
most of the advantages which result from 8tHte increase; hen
3ve have yet to reap the mo.st tif them.
The city projurty owners ot the Kast do not, m^u the aver-

age, reaj) a net income of iiKire than six per cent, jier Hnnum
while here they net at hast an average of nine jier cent. AD
kinds of real property then- are threatened with great depw-
ciatiou through the stagnation arising from an infiuted car-
reucy and oT«r-Uxed industries. Here an unvarying metalfo
ciu'reucy frees ns to a great extent from such evils,
For these reasons we are fully convinced that San FraiiciHco

real estate n(»w oflVrs a better field for investment tliun th«t
of any other large city of the Union. Non-producing croaken
eompluiu of real estjite prices hei'c. as they do of neariv
everything thm on the coast. \\'e wiiih their placs were sap-
l)lied by a few cjieigetic outsiders, who would do sometLino.
for the city and State, undwho would keep themselves so hwy
that they would have no time for unjust comjdaiut.';.
8au Franciscans seem to be almost ehtirely wanting iu tbtt

pride -for their < ity and State which is_ strikingly noticeable
in Chicago and St. Louis. The residents of the chief Atlantic
cities tikke a jiei-sonal pride in the progress and ornament of

the places they reside and tlo business in. Their pocketaar*
always ojien to aid every project that will increase its tnldf,

or iu any way make it more attractive. We have a few such
. citizens heie; but we hav.' far more who find fault with ever;
I juibhc measui'e that is pro)>osed lor the advancement of th«

city and Stjite. No project suits them, because they do not
wish to give pecuniary aid to anjr. We have one of the rich-

est and Ust States in the Union; but many of those who
inhabit it, pspeciittl)' iu Ihls cTty, wonld^ by their nieaiuiw
and want of enterprise, disgrace even Alaska. It is our delib-

erate behef th.it California supports more drones, Mirawbcn;
adventurers, croakers and rich men who do nothing for boat
development, than any State in tht^ Union. Tliat the State

progresses at all, with such a small working jwpulation, is the

best proof that nature has richly favored it. If we hnd so
infusion of New Kngiand economy and. industry and Chicago
ent<'rprise, the ])rogre8s which C'alifornia wouhl make within
the next ten years woiUd surprise the world, and bo unprece-
dented even in the annals of western growth.

<^>
Sonth Nan Francisco.
As will l)e noticed by our table of sales, we have ceased to

add sales of South San Francisco proj>erty to the Potrero list,

and have ]>laced them in u separate line. We made the change
at the request of some lai-ge holders of land tliMe^ who
consider that sjiles made in that section of the city ire

of sufficient importune*' to l>e placed by themselves.
Some of them think that portions of our remarks, concerning
its t»n|>rogressiveness un<l the high prices trf -h>fs thera,

savored of a desire to injure South San Francisco prop-

erty. Nothing, however, could have been further from
onr intention. Any one who will reatl our late commentt
on that section, and then go ont and visit it, will, we

believe, endorse all we said. South San Francisco will

nndoubteilly be one of the most valuable locations for ship-

building and ruanufacturing purposes in the county, but we

think that improvements there have not kept jiace with prices.

Too much was promised through newspaper puffs, prepared
by persons who were paid for exaggerating each mole-

hill^ prtnniwetnttj-n-mtTmrtwnrTjf-pretPiidpd fact. Titlesst^-

South Sjin Francisco are good, tho horse-cars afford cheap and

rajiid communication with it, and there is no doubt at all but

that lot owners there will eventually realize large profits from

their investments.

1

I

s ~.

s^»
Taxlns 'rve Ranches at tliclr RIarket Valne.
The report comes to us from Los Angeles, that the assess-

ment of large ranches at their marktit value has been a<loi)ted

this year for the first time. The resultpihas been most bene-

ficial. This system does awaj^ with the injustice of making
the small owner, who improves his laud and thus benefits the

country, pay a heavier tax than the large one, who does

nothing with his bind, except to keej) it for a rise. There i»

.•a class of land owners in California—their name is legion in

this city—who do nothing whatever for the improvement" of

advance oi either the city or (nmnti-y. They buy, but never im-

prove. Prices iv<lvan('e, not because of anything which they do,

but from the efforts of their industrious neighbors. These per-

sfins are always loudest in complaining of taxation, either for

school, wagon road, railroad, or any other purjiose The iiUB-

fortune is tliat they are ]ible to sixiuge on the efforts of the in-

dustrious, and to partake of the benefits which the latter bring.

The exami)le of Los Angeles County should be followed by ev-

ery county in the State. Let large ranches, along with small

ones, be taxed at their market value. Such a system will be

of great service in breaking up large tracts, and will help to

Ijring all the huid of the State within the circle of cultivation.

Oakland.
-

' -

The Western Pacific Railroad has been completed to the

western end of Oakland wharf. The ferry is now owned by

fije Western Pacific Kailroad Company, i^ingle fares have

been reduced to ten cents, and monthly commuUition ticketa

to '*3. An opposition boat carries passengers on Sundays for

five cents. That for which Oakhimlers have been alternately

nrayiug and scolding for the past two years^cheap ferriage—

has at^lost been gnlnted them. Cheap "fares were the oil

by tho aid of which San Francisco was to be merged int« Oak-

Irtod. That event jias not yet taken ^laoeL_ Itjsanjuit-be-very

far off. however; bccftuse one of the oditorial Solons of Oak-

land says that "San Francisco is an accidental city, adopted

as a teuiporary landing place (or jiassciigers and goods en route

to tbv interior." Beifomiiig severe, he then propounds this

oonundrniu: "'Who with any intelligence w(nild think of found-

incftK'J"^"* city at Y'crba Buena Cove, with its unfathomable

nmd fiats, aiul insurmountable sand hills?' No one has

Jtiredt*? answer this query yet, and we give it up.

Tlie Ottklimders had a magnificent celebration on the 8th of

last month, over the completion of the overland railroad to a

point P* miles, west of (Oakland, aud within three and
rquarter miles of the San Francisco wharf. The rejoicing was
prolmbly over the fact that the railroad terminates a mile nearer

to Siifi Francisco than it does to the Broadway depot, A wet

blanket was contributed by. Ihe fi^rst through train, which

dashed past the town at an increased rate of sjieed, towards

San Francisco. None of thf <r'1?'^'^:*?^r?n' v " .
'

^ ...

blanket Under all these favoring circumstances, it would
naturally have been sui>i>os(d that Oakland l«jts would have
iuiinediately doubled in prii'e, but the Oaklanders are not in-

clinwl to be grasjiing— the low price at which they used to 8611

homestead shares to land foiu- to five miles from the town, in

nice elevated locations, long since proved thnt. To make as-

surance doubly sure, however, we quote an item which ap-

peared in a city jyil" r lately :

'

'
We understand that the owners

of real estate in Oakland do not intend to take advantage of

the increased ferry facilities and the extra low fares, by raising

the prices of building lots. Thev exi)ress themselves satisfied

w>tli the ruUug prices of hist Spring." We are glad to know
that Oaklanders are satisfied with the prices of last Sprinjj, for

nob Kly else is, that we are aware of. Before closing our no-
tice of Oakland, we desire to quote just another conundrum,
propounded by an Oakland paper lately :

' Will Oakland
speedily beconie a large city? Will it in twenty-five years haVe
one niiilion inhabitants? " The editor ansM-ers this query by
saying, " let us see! " It is therefore evident that he exi)ect8

to surpass the age of Methusalah.
» 4< >» «

What Close and Careful Cultivation can KflTeet.

Practically, there is no Hmit to the prtnluctiou of land which
is cultivated on the scientific jirinciple of rotation of crops and
the restoration t<i the soil, by fertilization, of the chemical
properties of which each cn)p deprives it. This is particu-
birlv troe of garden lantl. Many of the cranberrj', 8trawl)erry

and vegetable patches of New; .Jersey, for instance, pay inter-

est at the nile of f^.OlM) t(i $*,i,«()0 jier acre. A five-acre tract

there often nets its owner a^l.tXH) |>er year, in addition to al-

lowing him tcj five comfortably off its proceeds. A late New-
Jersey paper says that a person there has one and a half acres
uf land on which he has iiiised the following crop: 125 bushels
poUt<ies, 100 bushels corn, 30 bushels turnips, 7 bushels
beans, 10 bushels sweet corn, 1 bushel poiHorn. 15 bushels
beets, "JO bnshels tomatoes, 10 bushels sweet potatoes, 5 buah-
eU peas, 15 bushels parsnips, lnO bushels mangle and carrots,
'200«) beads cabbage. 800 heads celery, ."xO pumpkins and
squash, fi bushels scollop squash, UHl watermelons, 2.') musk^
melons, besides asparaitus, encumbers, onions, egg plant linti

parsley in abundance, with strawberries, ra8pl>erries, currants,
grapes and other frnit by the bushel. His gardener did not
break ground until late' in .\itril, and the drawback of the
drouth prevailed through .\ugust and September. Two of the
sipiiishes weighed resiHjotively 70 and 7J pounds. -

-.

Many of oar Italian gardeners do quite its well as this; in-
deed, a few of them do better. < >ntHi<le of the Italians, how-
ever, land in California is not cultivated, in the higher sense
of the term— it is only scratched. When the State becomes
thickly settled, close and careful cultivation will probably suc-
ceed the present large and loose system. With smaller farms
will (»me more careful and profitable tiUin){. -

The Heat End Railroad. ...^-
Tbe Board of Supervisors has finally passed the order per-

mitfing the West End Railroad Company to lay its track from
the first-named initial point of the road—atihe corner of Clay
and Montgomery—along Clav to Battery, where ita cars will
wanect with the Snttor st+eef " Tine,"iVml use fh^ track of the laf:

'

ttT to its termination at the corner of Da^is and Broadway. .

Ihis privilege will allow the West End Company to carry its
passengers U) the Oakland and Sacramento boats, and make
the road much more valuable. The West End road will cross
the track of every street railroad in the citv but one (the Mis-
won street road.) This will make the line very convenient for
those who travel tipon it, especially in wet weather. The
West End road will measun' 2 miles and 65-lOOths from its
new initial point, at the corner of Broadway and Davis, to its
wmiaation, at the corner of Larkiu aud Chestnut.

Our Eastern Visitors. '
*•• '

^
(jreat things were expected from our Eastern visitors. They
ere to flood the coastjivith money, by investing in our mines
I'l other enterprises. A season has passed, however, and
eiiave found that thev were great humougs, especially those

"om Chicago. The Chicago party filled in the intervals
'*.®.^° the morning, noon and evening feasts which we

P nued for them, by running round among our stores en-
ueavonng to drum up orders for their goods. They left no
Money behind to speak of, our foolish liberaUty having

' 101^*^ ^'^^m to pass free evei7whcre. C;hicago oapitaUsts
"
",,

fot^rcliants will take all they can from this coast, but they

ri
l"^^t 'ery little iu its development. After all, the inte-

""t,"**
Jo'ind no friend to lend a helping hand to it as well

full*?
"*.°°'**<'o bas done. We do not say that the city has

n^^°"e it« iluty in this respect, but it has done much bettor
***" Atlantic capitalists have done or are likley to do. •

The RIter Hlt-Anlncldeiit ol the nouteouiery StreetExtension.

comerv Ktretfjf''" ''w ^ZT' ^'^ P'"^*"'"* ^^^^^^i^ri of Mont-
^.,

"
-Vll f "" '''^''''^^^ ^'y ^^^'*'t P'»-^'h''«^- of the requisiteThe buyers were fortunate enough to imrchase frtJm the

land.

different owners at reasonable prices, with orie'or""two ;;;.;;:
One of these -^'"— *; ~ ' • - -'tions.

north
. , , , .

exceptions was a house and lot on the

•it) f««t K** ''^•'T'^"e'"^^>
'^^'' property had a frontage of

20 feet by a depth ot (!<) feet, ind was worth abont $4/250.The owner at first asked double price, or S8,000-foi-it-ihe extenslomsls, after some » hesitation, agreed T^~rmhim that sum. He refused, however, to '

^^
ment to sell, and after a delay of
price to $10,000; and when he

sign an agiee-
some days he raised his

,
• — found he could get thatsum, he again advanced his price to $12,000, and agreed by

letter to take that amount. His wife refused to ratifv this
agreement. She churned that the property was a homestead,
ana that her consent and signature were requisite. She said

*ot^lv"'''*1 ^^^ -ttJviser told her iiot to sell for less than
»i!0,lKHr, and that was the lowest price for which the jjioperty
would be 80U, The company wanted only this and one or two
other pieces of property to complete their purchases, and they
had therefore to pay the outrageous price demanded. A few
days alter the !!!20,000 had been ^aid and the de^d secured,
the " friend and adviser" of the sellers turned up. He came
to inquire if the sale Imd been closed; and uixm beino in-

'''.'Ti^Jk'f^'^'^.'^'^ltmm^ great rage anj profanity.
•*-'*/*'****-"'

Sf '
1*«'*^B thMnoSFilTely manner. Aud it was no

wonder that he did. It appeared that he roomed in the house
with the owner and his wife; that he lent them the money
a year or two before to buy the projierty, with no security but
a verbal understanding that he was to get half of the profits
when it was resold. He had got wind of the fact that Mont-
gomery street was to be extended, and he put the parties ui)
to demaudnig $20,000 for their place. When they received
the money, he fully exj)ected $1(MK)0; but they refused to give
him a cent more than $2,500—the price he paid for the prop-
erty. They would not even allow him anything for interest.
On the day uixm which the deposit w<^ made and the sale
secared, at the price of $20,000, ••the friend and a<lviser

"

met one of his acquaintances and was dancing with delight at
the prospect of getting $10,000. He wa* so elated that he
invite<l the acquainUnce to take lunch at his expense, and
while eatint it, told with smiles of his intention to make a
totir in £aroi>e with the money he expected U> pocket in
a few days. His disgust at the' treatment he received from
those whose fortune he had made by his sharp practice, can
reatlily be imagined. The owner swindled '*hi.<? friend and
a<lvi8er, " but he was not satisfied with that. His lot only
measared 19 J i feet, and a part of the contiact was that he
was to furnish the extension company with a deed to the other
six inches. This agr»ement was a verbal one. Avarice, how-
ever, cannot be satisfied. Instead of having the deed made
as agreed, the owner had his daughter's name insertetl in it, and
then had the audacity to demand $5,000 from the company
fi>r the frontage of six inches, or at thti rate of $10,00u per
foot. The company cotild afford to be squeezed for
once, but it would not allow itself to be swindled. A suit for
fraud was immediately commenced, and the owner compelled
to execute a deed to the six inches of lund. Meantime, " the
friend and adviser" is still disconsolate, and he has not in-
dulged himself in a trip to Europe yet. He is, however, a
beautiful S|>ecimen of the biter bit.

<^>
Laad Jnmpintr.
The recurrence of squatter riots and land jumping iu the

Western Adihtion last month, was another proof of the laxity
of law here. It appears that the authorities are powerless in
such cases, or at least they plead that they are so. A set of
unknown scoundrels may be hired to tear down and burn
fences or even houses in the suburbs, and erett new
ones, on land to which they have not a shadow of title,

and there is no redress but in a tedious and costly lawsuit, in
which the rascals will swear that white is black, if those who
hired them tell them to do so. Once they succeed in driving
the real owner out, they can keep possession of his land,
until he dispossesses them by process ot law. To do this, fre-

ouently costs as much as the land is worth, and the owner in
the most of cases is compelled to submit to paying blackmail.
It is nseless, apjiarently, to compbiiu of this state of affairs.

All good citizens aud the press have for years cried out agaiust
it; justice is outraged l>y it, and rascals of the deepest dye
flourish under it; but there is no redress. Alf kinds of rem-
edies have been suggested, but none of them have succeeded.

Trade Dull aud Money Tlsht at the East.
The Chicago Thnvs lately contained the following doleful

remarks about, the state of trade and the condition of the
money mark.et there. Money has been worth oye per cent,
per month at Chicago lately, and business has been even more
dull than with us. Half the boasted pushing of trade Pacific-
wards by Chicago merchants has been the result of dull times
at home. They came out here ho2:>iug to get rid of surplus
goods which hail not been disposed of to the country jWroiuid

A tliemr-mie 'ItrmsM.^^ ——'-— ^^^

—

^ •

—

The remedy of force has alone been succes-sful, and that cufe I

a street li'Ul witn two-incn planks is more severe on a buggy
is as bad as the disease. ' ^*^!Htfthan w»bble stones, aud equally as hanl, though in a different

" llie condition of local finances shows-no improvement, and
we regret to say, there is au entire absence of probabilities for
a change for the better. Grain and produce have only been
marketed to a hmited extent, and the prices which have been
obtainetl ha\-e 1mm»u so imsatisfaetoiy that the West is poorer
than she was befwe. There is au utter and complete stag-
nation in busiuesB, and no particular demand for money, though
the market -iajts close and stringent aa it ordinarily is when
the currents <»f trade are at a fulfpuTse. ' '~

"The hog crop is yet to be harvested, and grave apprehen-
sions are beginning to be excitedeverywhere lest prices give way
at the commencement of the movemtJnt. There will certainly be
a combined effort made|carly in the season to force down prices,
and the "bear" movement will be greatly assisted and bus-.
tained by the possible inability of packfers and middle men, in
consequence of the prevaihng monetary stringency, to take the
hogs and carry their product at prices approximating the pres-
ent prevailing range.

"Considering the embarrassments which have been occa-
sioned by the low range of i)rioes in grain and produce, a cor-
responding docUne in the price of hogs would be an event
which would greatly comjdicate and aggravate present diflficul-
ties, and present questions to the western people, and, for that
matter, to the wlrole country, which it will be very unpleasant
and difficult to solve. If prices of hogs do give way, much
harder times than the West has known for a long term of j'ears
are certainly near at hand, and business men will be brought
face to face with difficulties which they can neither surmount
nor evade. The condition of our finances is such that we
heed not now be surprised at anything. Our banks generally
appear to appreciate that thej-e is rough weather ahead, and
they appear disposed to carry as httle sail as possible,' although
we are satisfied that the importunities of borrowers have in
some instances prevailed upon them to expand themselves
beyond what they feel to be jiroper."

The dullness which prevails at Chicago is likewise com-
plainetl of at New York, Cincinnati, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia. The Cincinnati Tones says that money is worth 12 to
18 per cent, there, and scarce even at those figures." 'It is
j)lain that the dullness which prevails here is ajso felt at the
East. The dullness there seems to be chronic, too, while ours
is special and only temporary.

_ «^>
Leases.
The following are the principal leivses which were recorded

last month: The property Nos. 15, 17, 19 and 21 Stout's alley,
for two years and seven months, at $;W0 per month.—No. 616
Pacific street, for three years, at .-jdlS i>er month.—The store
508 Market street, running through to Sutter street, dccupied
as a pork store, for five years, at $.150 per month.—The house
No. 7iy Post street, for one year, at $112>i per month.—The
two upper stories of the new building on the southwest cor-
ner of Bush street and Mary lane (above Keainy), for one
year, at $250 per month.—The store on the southeast comer
of Fifth and Folsom streets, for three years, at $85"per month
for the first two years, and $105 per month for the last year.
—The first story of the building on the southwest corner of
Kearny and Commercial streets, for three years and three
months, at $225 per month.—The house No. M Bartlett alley,
for six years, at $100 per month. —The sturj and fixtures No!
WO Kearny, for throe years, at $^25 per month.—The upper
stories at Xos. 2G and 28 Kearny street, for two years and one
mouth, at $350 per month.—The premises No. '1OI6 Stockton
street, for three years, at $1G0 per luonth.

—

<^» I

Thick Planklni; for streets.

It was formerly the custom to lay planks only two inches in
thickness on our streets. Su<-h planks last but a very short
time. They spring when passed over by vehicles and horses,
and spHnter up rapidly. Four-inch planking has been used
lately, and is found U> make a muck more durable and soUd
roadway. While its first cost is mucli gi-eater than two-inch
planking, it is the cheapest article iu the end.

**
Driving over

a street laid with two-inch planks is more severe on a buggy

Incompetent Mechanics.
The complaint id general among those who erect bouses, of

the incompetency of many city mechanics. Not more than
one workman in four is master of his business. Between ig-

norance of their trade, a general desire to do as little as pos-
sible, and the fact that mechanics exact ten hours' pay for

eight hours' work, those who employ them find it a most cost-

ly ijusiness. The original cost of building is frequently not near
so heavy, proportionately, as the after expense of making re-

pairs, which would not have been required had the work been
properly performed at first. The incompetents ane the most
impudent and exacting^ too, and will least tolerate 'any remon-
strance about their work being improperly done. Many lot

owners refuse to build at present, although they have the in-

ducement of cheap lumber, because of the high jirice of labor

and the incompetency of many workmen. "Tlie cost of build-

ing leaves very little margin for profits frofii the present rate

of rentals for private hoiises.

<^>
A. T. Ste«vart's Purchase at Hrmpstend Plains. L. I.

A. T. Stewart lately purchased 8,000 acres of land at Hemp-
stead Plains, L. I., on which he is about to erect four hun-
dred first-class villas, at a cost of $8,000 each, or $3,200,000
in all. After these dwellings are finished, houses of a cheaper
class will be put up. The total cost of making these improve-
ments will be $(5,000,000. Land in the vicinity has doubled
in price since Stewart made bis purchase.

'f
JKay^-onJmraca. Whtifever planks are xmad on a street, prop--
erty owners will consult their own interests by using those of
the dimensions named.

A Chance for the North End of the City.

For the past fifteen years those property owners who have
stuck to 5forth Beach, despite its unprogressiveness, have
constantly asserted that the land there w.-is bound to go ahead
yet. There is now some prospect that these long deferred
hopes are to be realized, in part at least. If the railroad
which is projected over Tayhir street hill to Larkin and Clhest-
nnt streets, does not cause an advance in real estate and
rentals, and an increase of buildings, between Powell aud Lai-
kih and Jackson and Chestnut then we think it may be rea-
sonably concluded tliat North Beach property will have proven
to be like a poorly baked loaf—a thing in which there is no
rise.

Prices ut Chieaso.
The following sales of residence property on the best private

street i>f Chicago were lately recorded : southeast corner of
Wabash avenue and Twenty-fifth streer,-house aud lot 25x
1933 i in size, $20,000—$800 per front foot.—West side Wabash
avenue, 115 feet south of Twenty-fifth street, 64^^x11)3*,^. with
buihhngs worth $15,000, sold for $54,OtM). Deducting the
value of improvements leaves the value of the laud at $39,000
—^$1)05 per front foot. Land here on Mission, Howard or
Folsom street, as far out as Twenty-fifth street, is only worth
$80 to $100 per front foot.

; ^.^.

/~ /^
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Real EHtate Dull In N«w York and Rrooklyn. ^r—
The New York Heal Estate Journal of Nov. 13th says: "The

properties ofl'ered at nnction dxiriuf; the week, althou(,'h com-
paratively numerouH, mostly remain on the hands of the o>nii-

erB4<)r lack of pui-phasers. ' There was a desire on the part of
the auctioneers to dispose of most of them ; but terms even
approaching to their estimated value could not be obtained, so
great, at this moment, is the indisposition to buy. The pas-
sion for suburban lots is also on the wane. At jirivafe sale
there is scarcely any business doing. The dullness that usu-
ally precedes the^^^oseol ih«» y««»-*« «keady perceptible

,-al~
though that event is seven weeks distant, 'i he fall season has
been by no means a profitable or active one for real estate bro-
kers. The dullness which prevails in New York real estate is

felt in Brooklyn also.

"

Ranches For Sale in All Parts or the State.
With the object of aiding the sale of country land, and thus

helping to fill the State with productive immiij^rants, we
ceased some months ago to sell country land on commission.
We keep a large board in our oflSce, on which each person
having interior land to sell is allowed to place a description of
his property, with its price and his iiame and address. Buy-
ers can at all times inspect this list of country property, and
deal directly with the owner. We charge no commission to
either seller or buyer. Some of the most desirable and cheap-
est land in the State is now offered for sale upon our board.

Taxation in BBOoKiYN.—The average rate of municipal
taxation in Brooklyn (N. Y.) is f3.26 this year; it was $3.76
last year.

Special Notice.
Removal.—The French Savings and Loan Society, which

for yews has been conducted at 533 Commercial street, has
been removed to more central and spijcious quarters, in the
new building. No. 411 Bush street, just above Kearny. The
French Society has been well patronized by both de])ositors
«nd borrowers, and its business has been conducted by Gus-
tave Mahe, Esq. , its director, to the entire satisfaction of both
classes. The business is transacted upon the most safe and
economical basis, long experience having enabled the manager
to act promptly.

The NineCf Dollar E.ot Tract.—The improvpiaents on thi

fine tract are being rapidly finislisd. There iw no bt'ttt-r iuvetttiuent for

$90 than one of these lots.

Railroad Homestead^ We. 9.
—•The streets are now being

macadamized on this homeHtead. The price -ot hits is $135, in payment of

§10 per mouth, and free of asttettaments. Office, 301 Montgomery street.

• Ci

Colleire itomeMtead Aasoeiation. — A complete list of all

delinquent shareholderR in the College HoineRtead A«i80ciatiou, will bi'

published on the 10th day of December next.

PACIFIC FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Com-
pany, San San Francisco, California.—Capital Stock, • 1,000,000.

Amount in hand in excess of capital, available to pay losKes ami (livicU'iidm,

$6!)0,928.09. All losses paid in United States gold coin. Fire and Murine
diBorance. Officers: Jona. Hunt, President; Wm. Alvobd, Vioe-Pnati-
^imt; A. J. Ralston, Secretary; A. Batrd, Murine Secretary.

HARA TAAFFE. INSURANCE AKENT. 409!i
California street, opposite the Bank of Oalifoniia. The under-

signed having been appointed general agiut for California of the follow- -

ing companies : Commercial Union Fire AsKurance Company of Lnudou.
Capital, £2,500,000 Sterling, Underwriters' A^inry Fin' and Murine of
New York, Cash Assets, $4.00io,0<Xl, rppresenting the following old estab-
lished companies of New York, whose high staiidiug is ho welTand fa-

vorably known throughout the United States ; Gur'mania Fire and Marine
InBuranc« Company, Niagara Fire and Marine Insurance; (?ompauy, Han-
over Fire and Marine Insurance ttompany. lU'pubUc Fire and' Marine
Insurance Company, begs to solicit from his friends and the public in
general a share of their business. Eight years' experience gives him a
claim to a knowledge of the business of Insnninci', and bis past career
during nineteen years in California is giiarant<t> that the management of
his business will be (^haracteriwid by integrity, fairness-and lilxTulity.

—

The companies rcpresuuted by him combine as Urge a capital us any
having ageui-y on this c<>a«t, with a bi^b standiug in Europe, as w«41 -as

in the United States, thus offering undoubted security. O. O'HjVHA
TAAFFE, 4t)9)4 California street, opposite Bank of California, San
Francisco.

PEOPLE'SINSURANCE COMPANY-HAVING REMOVED
to their new office, No. 16 Merchants' Exchangk, California

street, are prepared to transact the business of Fire and Marine Insur-
ance, at as low rati'H as those of any responsible Company. C. F. MAcDsn-
MOT, President; John H. Wise, Vice President; H. G. HoRNEi, Secretary.

Directors: Milton S. Latham, C. F. MB<;Dermot, Jolin H. Wise, C. W. Kel-
logg, H. W. Bradley, Arthur W. Jee, A. Jacobv, B. Mendessollc, James E.
Damon, A. Eberhart, C. E. Jcbaaon, Ed. F. Beale, D. D. Colton, B. C. Horn,
Philip Meagher, Wm. Fishel, John R. H ite. John Flanagan. D. Muiphy,
J. Ivancovlch, SoLert ^aight, E. IT. Delaney.

WTERCHANTS' MUTUAL. MARINE INSURANCE
i-^M. Company of San Francisco, organized April 2, IS/i;!. Office 406

California street, San Francisco. Capital (paid up) $500,000. No lire risks

disconnected with marine insnred by this company. Losses paid promptly
in U. 8. gold coin. Board of Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac

B. Davis, J. B. Scotchler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, Jabez Howes, A.

P, Tubbs, C. Adolphe Lowe, W. J. Aelams, R. F. Ralmond, James P. Flint,

H. B. Williams. J. B. Scotchlkr, President; Jab^z Howes, Vice Presi-

dent; E. W. BotrBME, Secretary. Thlj company is engaged exclusively In

MAgnnc Ins.
;

•

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. THE FIREMAN'S
FUND INSURANCK COMPANY' of Sun Frimcisco, California. Office,

S. W. corner California and Sansome streets. Organized April 25th, IWJS.

OapitaJ, $500,000, fully paid in gold coin. Fire, Marine, HaAor and Inland

Transit Risks, on tt^rms as favorable as any other reliable first class com-

pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, $50,000. Portions of risks con-

sidered too large will be re-lnsurod in responsible companies. Losses

promptly paid in U. S. gold coin. D. J. STAPLES, President,

CHA8. K. BOND, Secretary. HENRY DUTTON, Vice President.

IVORTH HRITISII AND MERCAlMTIliE INSUR-
i" ANCE COMPANY, of London and Edinburgh, established in IHiW.

Capital $10,000,0iH). Accumulat»-d and invested funds, March 2ad, IMtifi,

$12 247,422.1S. Deposit in California (according to law), $75,000 ; Depos-

ited in Oregon, $50,000 ; Limit on single risks, $100,000. San Francisco

Bankers, Mi^ssrs. Taluant & Co. General office, S. E. comer Sansome and

California streets, San Frajicisco. Losses paid here in gold coin. WM. H.

TDLLINGHAST, General Agent for the Paqjafc^jtes and Territories.

EliLOC FRERES Have removed to 411 WagWngtoB.Strcet, op-

posite the Post Office,
'

'
- '

BANCH AND FARM liAND
Carter, Real Estate Agent, 410 CAIJ-

FORNTA STRin^T, San Frsnr.lwo; ^, — -~^

B
JOHN C. JENKINS,

AGENT, with Chabi.es 1).

FRENCH 8ATIN08 AND KOAN SOClETYi"
No. 411 BUSH STREET, ABOVE KEARNY, G. MAHE, Director.

Loans made on real estate and other collateral securities at current rates
of interest.

IMPERIAL. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF U>M>-
don. KstablislMKl in 1803.—Capital, J8,tlOO,0(H).—Losses paid here in,

cusli, inimediatt<ly on adjustment, in Unitid States Gold Coin. F.^tifr—
NER, BELL * ('D., Agents for Califomiii. No. 4;tO California Street.

^.JERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.—OUARAN-^^ tee Capital, $200,000. Office, 513 California St., south side, between
Montgomery and Kearny streets. 1^ Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P.

-it. Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., ffWTeoeiving of deposits
only. Loans made on Real Estate and other eollatei-al securities, at cur-
rent rates of interest. Dibectous: j^. Gottig. G. H. Kgger«, Fritz Koster,
E. Kruse, F. Uoiiding, J. Gundlaih, Henry Schmieden, Charles Koliler,
M. Mendheim. Officers : L. Gottig, I^resident; .Secretary;
John R. Jarboe, Attorney. , •

£ . .—*^::
.

•

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD CITY PROPEiSTY,
L^M. BY THE HIBkRNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIKI'Y. — New
Building, northeast corner of Market and Montgomery streets. Presi-
dent, M. D. Sweeney : Vice President, C. D. O'.Sullivan. Tmst^'es: M. D.
Sweeney, C. D. O'Sullivan. John Sullivan. R. J. Tobiu, M. J. O'Connor. P.
McAran, Gustave Toachard. T. J. Broderick, Peter Donahue. Treasurer,
Edward Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin.

Remittances from the country may be sent through Wells, Fargo ft

Go's Express Office, or any reliable banking hcmse; but the Society will not
tie responsible for their safe delivery. The signature of the depositor should
accompany his first dep<isit. A proper pass-lwok will be dfUvered to the
agent by whom the deposit is made. Deposits receivod from $2.6" up-
wards. Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

raiHE RANK OF CAMFORNI.%, 8AN FRANCISCO. CAP-
*- ITAL, $5,000,000. D. O. MILLS, i'resident: W. C. RALSTON, Cash-
ier. Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE & WALLER; in Boston, TRF.-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in London, ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throughout the United States, Europe, India, China, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw direct on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh, Amsterdam, Hamburg, Bremen,
Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Shanghae, Hongkong,
Frankfort on the Main.
• ;

. ,

I^ITY RA.NK OF SAVINGS, LOAN AND DISCOUNT,
^-^ No. 627 Sacramento street, between Kearny and Mou'tgotntry street,
comerof Webb. Officers: President. H. A. Cobb ; Cashier, Daniel Muri)hy.
'lYustees: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Murphy, M. Daly, R.ibert Foley, M. O'Nell,
David Jobson, Robert Barry, James ilcNamara, John Shin^ixirger, D. B.
Murphy; Secretary, P. H. Kenny; Attorney, D. Wm. Dotithttt. Deposits
received at one per cent, interest per month. LOANS made on H.'al Es-
tate. Personal Property, approved Notes, Mortgages, Warehonsu Receipt*,
Bills of Lading, etc. Office hours from 10 a. u. to U p. m., daily: Saturday
evenings, from 7 to 9 P. u.

CCENTRAL AND WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROADA,
' Via Oakland Ferry. Change of time, November 8th, I8ii9. Express

train—eastward—Daily. Ix'aves San Fraiuisco nt 8 A.M.; San Josi' 8:45
A. M.; Stockton 12:00 A. M.; SaiTamento l:jO l'. M.; Junction M)5 v. M.;
Colfax 5:10 P. S€.: Reno ll:.**) P. M.; Wadsworth 2HK) a. m. ; Winuenmcra
!»ii5A. M.; .Argental:*! p. M.: Clarlin 4KXt p. m.: Elko 5:J(» p. m.: arrive
at Promontory 5:45 A M.; Omahu 1:10 P. m7 Express train—westward.

—

Daily, Leaves Pronioutory ii:(lO p. M.; Elko 7:JU a. M.; Carliu t»;5u a. j«.{-^

.Argentu 11:45 a. m.; Winnimucca :(:40 p. m.; Wadsworth lU;.'i5 v. m.; Reno
1'2:J5 A. m.: Colfax 7:52 a. m, ; Junction 10:40 a. M,; Sa<-rainento 12:tl<l m.;
Stockton 1 :48 P. M.: arrive ut San Jose t;:.">0 v. m.; San FranrlsiQ 5;4(ii p, m.
Way mail—eastward—Daily, (Sundays i X' jjti .1 1. avt r~ Siui Francisco
4 P. M; SauJose3KX) P..>L; .-'t.x-kton M:-'S i-. m.; aiiivr ut S:ii rmiifntii 1((;:(U

P. M. Way mail—westward.—Dully, (Siiuduys excepted) leaves Sacra-
mento fi::JO A. M.; Stockton 8:l'.l a. m.; arrives at San J<>s<? 12:45 p. m.; San
Francisco 12:30 P. M. Atlantic Hotel Express, composed of PiiUinan
Palace Coaches, with restaurant commissary car altuched, running through
on fast time to Omaha without chaug.' of cai-s. will lia\t Sun rruiuimo
every Wednesday at 0:50 a. m.; arrive at Promontory Thursdays (i p. M..
and Omaha Saturdays 5:30 p. m. Iteturuing, leaves Omaha Thurwlays 9:15
A. M. : arrives at Promontory Saturdays 10 .v. m.: Sau Francisco Sundays '

9 P. M. Tickets and Ixrths lor this train can Im- secureil imly ut the com-
pany's office, iK Califoniiu strtit, San Fmncisi' •. Marysville Express,
daily—Leaves San Frainisin 8 a. m.: S.ii-rament<f 1:40 P. M.; arrives at
Marysville ;i:40 p. M. Returning, leaves Marysville 9:15 a. m.; arrives
at Sacramento at 11:30 a. m.; and ut san l-"ranrlRco at 5:40 p. U. Marys-
ville acenniniodation train, daily, (Sundays exeejitedl leaves Sacrunieuto
at 6:10 A. M.; arives at Marysville at 10:46 a. m. licuves MarysTllle at 12::i0

p. M.; arrives at Sacramento at 5:10 v. M. Through fare payable in cur-
rency From San FranciM-o to Omaha, $111.(10; St. Louin $120.00; Chi-
cago, $l:iO.OO: New York, $150.(H); New Orleans, $li'>2.(J0. Sdver Pului-e
Sleeping Couches are run daily from Sun FrunciscJtMproniontury; double
berth, $0.00: state rooms, $12.00; double tx-rtlts accommodate two persims;
state rooms, three persons. Second-class trains h-ave Sau Franeisco 4

VM.: Sacramento fi.-uo a.m. Fare (currency rates) to Omaha, $i'iU.O)i; St.

Louis, $00.00; Chicago. $t30.00; New York, $«)(!.75. Children not oviT
twelve (12) years of age, half fare: under five (5) years of age, free. One
hundred pounds of baggage (per adult passenger) free; fifty I>^^nds bag-
gage (per child b<!tw«tn five and twxlve years of ago), free; extra baggage
(over DM) ll)s,) between Sa<'raniento and Omaha (currency) $i5.()0 ixv iihi

ponnds.
San FranciMCo, Oakland and San Antonio.

OAKUANU, — SAN FRANCISCO.
S:40 A. M.

mOM SAX ANTONll)
5..30 A. M.
6:45

7.50

9:90

U:S()

2:50 p.

6:55

9M)
1000
11.110

Vinx) M.
2«0 P, :

3K)0

4M)

M.6:60 A,

8:00*
9.-00

10«0*
11:00

12.1)0 M.*
im P.M.
»«0*
4:00

rasK

—

:

«:'i0

*To Oakland only.

San Antonio.
7.35 A.«r

. 11.45

tnm

6:20

Creek Route.
VBOM

j^ - Oakland.
9.tX» A. tti

12. (H» M.

ft :lft

l>;30

11;30

itan FranciH<-o.
Vi.m A. M.
a.o<» p. M.

San Franclaro, Alameda und Huyward'ii.
San Frani:isco .

.

-Vlunieda Wharf .,. .

,

Alameda Station. .

.

San I..eandi-o

Sau Francisco.. 7t;7

.\lanieda Wharf. . .

.

Alameda Station. .

.

San Leandro

1:30 im 5:'20 P.

i:10 4:30 R:10 P.
2:'i5 4:.Vi fi:30 V.
2:45 5^5 0:55 P.

....7:15...tfiiU.A..M«,
7:45 10:10 A. M.,
8:05 10:25 A. M.,
8:30 10:45 A. M.,

ON SUNDAYS.
i»:fH) 11:40 A. M., 1 JiO AJM
i»;35 A. M., 12:06 2:10 4:30

9:5a A. M., 12:25 2:25 4:16

. ..10:15 A. M., 12:45 2:45 5;23

5::iO

5:10

«:30

0:56

4:30
4:05

3:45

3:30 P

Trains Golnii: '%%'eNtwafd.
Alameda Wharf. .

.".
; ., .^. . .6.-00 8«0 10:00 A. M., "im

Alameda SUtiou ..».. S:-25 7'.37 <J:40 A. M., 1:40

San Leandro 5:05 7:10 '.):20 A. M., 1:'20

Hayward's .....4:45 0:.50 9:00 A.M., 1:00

ON SUNDAYS.
Alameda Wharf 9:30 12K)0 A.M.. 2fl0 4:30 P.

Alameda Station ..,,..»^..^ii......i:...9:00 11:30 A. M., 1:40 4:05 P.

San Leandro »...8:45 11:15 A. M., 1 :'20 3:45 P.

Hayward's 8:30 11.00 A. M., 1:00 3:30 P.

A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.—T. H. gooDMAN. Gen'l Pass'g'r Ageut^.^
,

.

M.
M.
M.
M.

M.
M.
M.
M.

M.
M.
M.
M.

M.
M.
M.
M.

PEOPERTY FOE SALE jy^ CHARLES D. CABTEB.
(All I'roprrty placed In tni/ hands for naif is advertised arau.

In the annexed list.)

50-vara lot on O'Farrell, iieur Pidk
—Houai > nd-U it cunuir Elcv^tnth and-lhtward , l>0x?-5 ,

.

House and lot on California, n.-ur Van Ness avenue..
Lot 35x95 corntT Howard and Twenty-secomi
liOt 100x100 on Webster, near Sutler
lH>t comer O'Farrell and Huchuuiin „.
Lot '25x1 37 'i on Pine, near IhK'haniin.l

i^t.jtt)xl2&, jvith largu btuMiiw, atabte. j>te.,-«>tt-Howa>d|
Fifteenth; brick siwer und eoniieeting sewer

Lot 50 X H" \ on I'ilbert, mar l.eavenwufth
Double lot with fine brick building, well rented, comer Clay and

Battery
Market street, brick house and lot 50x155, to Stevenson, on easy

terms
Large lnt comer Ellis and Jones, verj' desirable ._. . .,..^,•
F.f>t lUix l'.'7?4 on UniiUi, mar Ixavenworth .T.";^..
Full block, opposite I^fayette S<|uure
Large lot corner Hayes and Fillmore: on grade
Elegant lot li>7 .^ x 100 on Filbert opposite Washington Sijuare. .

.

Lot 25 X 100 and briek building, rentijig for $2'25 per month, on
Stockton near Jactson

Fine new house on Edily, near I.eavenw<irfh .*.»..

Ix)t70x;»'.ll>4, corner Valencia and Fourtceiitli
Cottage house and lot. .'lOxllo. on Sixte<uth near Dolori'S.
lUiuble lot on Diamond, near Twenty-second
New hous«' and lot. .50x80, comer Oak and Octavtei
Lot U84iX«>7H. on E<ldy near Van Nesa .Avenue. ...... ..ri-i-.i. ,.....'

City Blip lots fronting on Clay und Comuierciul ....'..,:. ,T
Lot 25x'.iO on north sidi' MU»ion near Sixth ,
Lot 50x1:10 <m Clara uv4nue, neiir Sevent.enth
I.ot and thre<' dwelling^, n-ntiug for $107 per mouth, (>orner Hyde

and O'Farrell \ ^

Large lot and two well finished dwellings on Post, near Larkiu.

.

Residence corner Taylor and Pine, location good
T.ot 50 X 137 < with four hous<'s nn Broadway, near Stockton
House and lot 25x137 !« feet on <'alif<>rnia u<<ar Van Nesa Aveuae
Handsomely located lot. 30x137 >v. """n Lnrkin, near Clay
""O-Vura on O'Farrell, near Buchanan
Business projxrty comer Sixth und Clementina
Lot 25 X 82 ys on Filbert, near Larkin
Lot 45 X (i8fi to wide alley on Mason, near Chestnut, terms lllieral

oti-Vara corner Turk and Br<Hierick
Thne Bt"i'y house •ormr Cla'y und Tay, gixKl view ,

.TO-v»ra Corner Larkin and Jaekson .
..'. ..r.

.'-

Improved business lot on Commercial, neat Drumni .V«-»rr'

Lot 55xrjU, ct.raer Post and Hak.ir .,
ii 50-vara, on California near Fillmore; very cheap
Lot 87,Vsi X 137,'« <m Post street, near Stm-ktiin —. ..'.'.

One-half 5*)-vara. I'omer Sacramento and Jone». . . .'-.w.t,« -i_^
H 5«t-Tara and twoelcgant dwellings, on Folsom. near Tenth.. ..

.

Lot HW X 137 ^ with large stable, on O'F'arrell. near Broderick . .

.

Double house aiid lot 35 X lot) on I'iue, near Ijtrkin
50-vara comer Turk and Pietve, on grade; stre«-t8 graded and nia-

endamiztxl .-

', .50-vara on B<'ale, near Howard
Fine lot on west side Fourtli. mar FyUom
lA)t<>Oxliio, fronting on UarriMin kud' Perry ;...

Two-storj dwelling anil lot on Tehuinu. between Fifth aiid Sixth.
Tx)t 45',x90. corner Howai^ and Uuss; fine busIueSH location . ....
.50-vara on Greenwich, near Joikes
Brick building on (iiary. near Kearny
Lot aOsTS, mmrr15tity and Heree .". .t . .t.ttt. TVTTtT
Three .W-vaniR.Tomer I>evis«dero. Uroatlway and VaDeJo.... .. .i

l.,ot 25xlfi(Vfmntlng on Harrison an<t Perry, near Second
Lot 8uxl'25, < in grade, eiTmr Towuwnd and Clan nee
House und lot on Stuart, uenr Mission ,

House and Int. 70x71 ?., , on Twi-nty-second near Valencia
'

llatidsoine Int. HOxlMi',. ••..mer Eleventh and Mi»ision

18,001

3,«00

l.lMl

1,060

13M
3.000

80,000

#"§Mmkfn lol aatclirSIar
One Dollar pek Year.]

Vol. IV.

FOR THE MONTH OF OECEMBEli, 1869- (Single Co«ep, lO Cxs.

BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL
SAM.» Hi:<Oi»Di:U OM AM. THE I'HINCIPAI,
vrUlIi TM Of riBE < I'l'V, FUOIVI .\0VEIVIUKK itOlli

TIM' Oi:CK.^«i;K <.-»tii, l.\C I.LMl'E

iNoJK.— Ill itboiit tliree cases out of i very live then- are houses upon
the property S"ld. The jin^cise locution nf each lot is given, so that tln>8e

jeairous of'leurumg •!' viilu.' of iin|irovi'nients cum do s.i by an insp6c-

tloa. N'""* *>"' I"""' J>'l'' sales m-ii given)

IN'orili off inurWcf^kTrtMrt.

XortheuHt eorn^r Grove and Broderick, east 412 M on Grove by
Br ., ..ri.k7, irFnu"" ^-^^r ' "'«"• •"•"he.sTcS
Br^^ r v f.

*»•'""-«««' 'i<Hi'.. on Fulton by mX on
• N„rt).»rr^.-^^,'*"'''l"'"'*^'«"">l"«kfll3w.A.

.

NorthsuieFe
,
178« feet west of Van Ness avenue west 22 kx

Vorthweni ,^"n„r'v"";i"'''.'?.'!\^"'
^^.UOO, now resold f^r.^^

Vnrf {^ r.J ,1'. *
'
" "'"' >^ faster, rjo-vuni

.North side Haight. 1»2 J^ feet west of G.,ugh. west 2.5x120: ::::::.

NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREETz ,^No. ^.

AH)

V.OIIII

i3.m
7,000

14,000

i.l»

3.1M

mt
10,001

\m
.4.M

-Am
. i»
uw

r*m-
%m
6,001

10,000

30,010

tS,M
4,jlO

taSr
MU

ijuullifsitt c(irn,er .MMnt;jomery and * nion. soutli ds^xOH''^

_Kett)ude Keuriiy. fH-'v liet nortlrnf (ii-.en. n"ith W\x». .......

n'e«t Kiiie IXlI'o'd. V\ ';. tret S'mth of V\n\. H"ttth 4»Vx44<> (sotd^e.-

cembcr Ut li to .1 white iiiiiM. and by hiiii trunsferred Decern-

iM-r I'llii t"l>r. I.i I'" Tui-. u (*liniani:iii)

Wert side Dill"'"*. I"' ''et niirtll "f <_ttixii.wieh. north. 18XJ7.V
_ sohl Oilolier, l!*'^ «''<• *^« 'N J'el)ruai5-^ Isiiy, lor^ $l,6yo^

now Bolil for ..'.';........."....
, mwth

iVliacelianoouii Salea.—"^ lf'5!rt •"K'.Tor HomelTl'.' 'T ^"^^ """'l-^-' >'o"''«h. southeast 70x25Jtxceuior Homestead As.<H;iution, lots 1, 2 and 8, block 90; alsoli«*L

2A,(KW

Iut2..hluck77..

*'""'also I^I^t!^^.
H.;.;^:^d Aisnciaiion: lotli; block ^wii

West KwlT. H?.vwf ; """^IT"
,"" ^'"=^- '""^'' """'• north iSxlOO. . .

.

Uiiy* o«'i«i i"i

'Xorthfust corner Dupontjind chehtnni, mwth ."•0x75 ; ..

West cide Duponf. lis'i feet ni>rth of Frr.ncisco, north 22'«x»t»5

East side Dnii'int. i:i^i f- et nottli of Fnineisco. east '.'2 '<.x'.tl 'i

West Sliie Jones. lO' I«'i-t soBtli of Kills, south 32 f^ X87 i^ , undi-
vided oue-h«lf » •

Saiue Oh lust describeil. lin<livided niie-qui^er f

West fiile l-iiyenwerlli, iO feet soiifli of PaciOc, siiuth 'JOxMIl

Hufj/i.j lie ; sold J iily..J.Slii. for ? .'.O, now sold for r.

East hiile H>'de. 87 !v fit4-MUttb«tViiUKk, Hiuuh. •iMM-', sold Jam
,...'11 t. .m m'> -l-.l *i.>tt- .;..I.I 4. It.

East

ary. isi'.i. for

Soutli jpide Chestnut,

sold Ai)ril, \X"'i

Sortli side IilUrt.C*

Jabu-
:."iO, now sold iiT.

, Y.i'S feet Wi ht Of .\Iu.-.oU. West 45x137^
, lor >.',.'.i«i. now sold for

'i feet W( i-t of )U>.4>n. Went 22 ll-l'ixl20

South M>l< Fllbt rt, '.2 ^i feet eust of Taybir, . u»t '22 \\i<:^

North side I nion, 'J3 Ici-t east of l.tavinworth, east •X'^x\Vl\ :

sold Fehruary. 18t;.s, f.)r s-l.nou, now resold for ..

South side (i^. ii, i.7 'i- fe< I ' ^'-^ —' >
'-—

North side I'm ific.

With lot in rear 'M '

"—'• tor's sale)

.

east of Stoektou. east l."x77'4 . .

, 137 v.. f.et w< St of K.uniy. wt st 2ii^xl:f7>4,
wn Adli r alley by 4it lei't (Adnnnistnt-

v\tl r. r«i' /

NortbeHst corn.T Waxhiiiglon mid Washington l'lhC4>, east :

' a(K> east hide Washington I'laee. in reurol' the alsivi

.3lxit) , .j^.. ,....'.

North side Clay, 137 H feet.eaat of Powell, east iW^xlSTVi
January, lst>7, for .«JO.noo. now ^ dd for

i-ast :4<ixliio

;

north

3,UU0
"1.500
2.81)0

2,1 >O0

l,:iO0

.'i,(Hm

-.',100

1,2IKI

I.IINI

21 .IMIO

:.'jH

.....

sold

rt liiht of U.ittcry.east 25x.''>!l''

• und Muxoii. weiit I:i7'«xl37^.

ft

6,000

lft.OW

4,000

im
30.000

xm
im

4.SN

4.O0O

8.000

lx>t I'i2Hx2ill, comer Twenty-fourth and Shotwell .-.•>-rr*'<Ttm-.

Lot 45x110, West side Fair Oaks near Eighteenth .v

Good business h it on Sansome, near Pacific ,

Handsome residenc-e on Leaven wcvrtli. near Ellis ;

I<ot .Vt x85on Nineti-<'nth. iieur Valencia
Large lot comer Twenty-fourth and Co|umh.ia, with house
Ixjt 122'«x2(>8,corni r Howard and Twenty-foilrth
One-half .'lO-vara on St<«;kton, near Washington Square
Choice ."Ml-vara with sniidl house. c>mer Hyde and I»acmc
Lot 50x115, on Market near .Sauchex ,

Double hous<' and large lot on Second Avenue, u<nr Sixte<-utlt; ginxl

investment. ...; . ..-. •^.-.„^. ^^-ri.
Lot andTious<' on S<venth. near Ilrannan
'» .50-vara on Fifth, near Harrison
Two of the best locat<-d and finest corner lota in the Fainuouut

Tract at a gn'at bargain.
Also, a large list of the best outside pro|>irty.

I.OS A!««El.ES <-Oi;:STV L.ANDH.
FARjnNG LANDS IN LOS ANGELES t'OlNTY FOB HALE, I>'

stations and quarter sections, at rtasonable prices ami on accomiuo
dating terms—suy, one-fourih cash, and liulunee in one, two and tbn*

years, with interest at 10 per cent., payable annually. Apjily at the ofBce,

No. 4.32 Montgomei^ street (adjidning the banking hf>us«' of DonehM,

KeUey k Co.). San Francisco, or to HENRY D. PoLHEMUS. Anaheiin.

Los Angeles County. w

GEO. W. CHAPIN, REAL ESTATE AGENT.JOflMONTOOMEBT
Stre<!t, Sau Francisco.' I^Beal Estate of every descriptfon bougU

and sold.

PACIEIC IVIAll. »rrEAinSHIP CUiVIPANY. FOB
New York, via Panama. Fan' greatly reduced. Cabin. $100; 8t«6

age, $.Vl. Lcavi' punetually at 11 A.M., on the' 14th and 30th of earb

month. Passengers Iwrthetl through. Only two classes of j>as«engH»

are now carried—Cabin and Steeragi-. All cabin iiassengerB entitled ti'

-HaBM^taro, attfntioa ami pr i v ileges. Through t icket s sold to lAyoffi^K
Oueensfown, Southampton, Brimen. Brest and Havre, via Now \ort:

also, ord. rs for passage from either jiort to San FYaneisco, with tn

advance of money, if desirf-d. For Ja]>an and China—Steamers leave ««

the 4th of every month, punetually at noon, for Yokaliama and Hongkon*
eoune<-tinM at Yokahama with the Company's Branch Line for HhauKbai.

viaHiogaand Nagasaki. OUVEK ELDKIDGE, Agent.

H. T. WILJ.U.^S. HOUt.HT C. PAOI.

HENRV r. WII.I-IA ITfS A: CO., HEAL, ESTATE AOENTH
40" California street, .San Francisco. Prompt htb'iition given toul

matters jiertaining to heal Estat*', such as buying and selling oncomml*-

sion, negotiating loans, investing capital, and managing estates. —
•Y^HE REAL ESTATE ASSO<'IATE«.-INC<1KPOR.^TEP- Seplenilsr, 1800. Offlee, 214 Montgomery stn'ct (opixislte the Bo«

House). Capital Stock, $24o.tN)o. Buy and s< U Improved and unlmprowl
business and residence property in the city und county of S«n F'ninci*'*

OFficEiis; Edward Barry, President; Sidney M. Smith, Vice Presidem,

Wni. HoUis, Secretary, Treristirer and Business Manager; Thos. B. Bishop.

Attorney. DuiKiTons; Thonius B. Bishop, Siilue) M. Smith, M**':
Barry, J. W. Jordan.. Geo. K. Si)inney, J. L. Jones, J. Pulache, VVVA

He-wes. Wm. Siittcm. Willi«ni Hollis, J. A. Eaton.

I4^»U ARD ROSQI'I Sc CO., PRINTERS AND ROOK
-^ BINDEKS; liftdOBdortT Btreot,-froni Clay to CommemiaL ,^

THE LAW OFFICE OF J. C. RATES HAS BEEN Bt
moved to Itooms Nos. 1 and 2, N. E. comer of MontgomeryW

Washington streets.

January,
South hide Cuniiiien ial. 70 fe

8outhw«at coni'-r Sai'ianiiiilo ....
houlli M<Te C^litoriiiu, '.>.'> f.et i'.(st ol I'uwell, eai-t '22xi:<7 H ; sold

June, l!«i'.'. for *5,liini. now sold at sanieWirne

Bolltli Rile Califonila, I'.'.' S, feit '.ajF.? of Hyd. . fast '.'7 "vxl.l" H
-8i>«thsid«Pi»«.U2 f.H't ••ust Of Stoikton. east 25<vx77<t
South bld( Sutter. 'JO I '4 feet west irf Taylor, went 45*4il:i7^

South side Tyler, l.t7 ^ f.et w. st of Jon. s. wt-^t 1.(7 \.x|:f7 «*

Mombtast side Market. 83^. tiyl southwest of Sauehez, soutbWH»t_
IhS. Mntthi'aVt 110. uortliiast 15, north liW-.., northwest !t7H

Koiilh or.flaritPt and Eaat or NinlU.
la»t side Sjsar. ist', f. . t south of liowurd. houth til-,x275to

Steuirt. on whieli It fronts '.il ',
; water lots T4T. 748, 7.">:l and

754 ; sale liM.le .April 2I>I. I.xi '.i : wster lots 74M. 7.5;) anti 751
irrru uld Muy. 1mi.m. fiir^.jMimii, und No. 747 was Mild March

— IWiy, foril5.tNK). or »i...(Miii in all

~We«t side .Main, lH;t>, fe..it north ol Fols«m), north 45>,xl37H
(sale m»Jc April. Isi.ii, but the d.id was only n-.-onJed this
month): aold NovenilsT. isi.s. (,ir ?rj.viNi. now sold for ...

Ea»t side Biale. I;r7 S feet south of Mark-t. south 45\xl;t; ",. un-
ilivided oue-qii.irt.r (full inten-bt soht April. IHC.jt. tor
$i7,-.:i.O)

SoQthweat enmer Secnd and Silv. r. south 7iix'.t.'i (deed datid Sep-
tember 8, 18i;s)

; ludil S<-ptenib<r, ls»'i7, tor #12..'.(W. reB<ild
for r

Northwest eerner Sixth and Channel, north 137 HxlU '-'j , iwdivided
one-half

,

East side Ninth, I'.O f.et north of Harrison, north 2.".xlUi -sold
Septenih.r. 18 '.8, for*J.OO«(. now b.dd lor same pric

Same IS last detierilsd r.s.dd fir
North side l-'olsom. 175 leet ens of Ninth, I'ast 25x'.K) ; sohl .\larch

ISm. for f 1,400. now K..|d for
South fcide UarrliHin, 55 f. . t w.st of Filth aveune (between Fifth

and Sixth) west 25x!MJ
North side Brunuau, '^75 f.et w.st .>f Fifitli. weiit un'ixS?;}.. ... .

,

nisMlon .Addition atid Rojrond.
South side Twenfy-s end, 200 Let . ust of Gu.rn ro. cast :.:ixll4
8oathwe»t comer Tw. niytourtli end Xoe, wist 80x114 : lot sold

Manli. IStW, for fi.T.").

North Hide Twenty-sixth l:!,". f.. t w.-st of S:in. hcz. wi st •j.'ixi 14.
'.

North side .-li^sl.,!!, so leet eust of KI. v. nl h. east 02 \. xll"5
E»»lg|rteB.irileft. f.s f. et north of Tw. utt-fourth, north 05x117

H

to an all.-y

^«t tide Capp, 111, feet s.nfii.if T«Viitv-first, wmtli 3«ixi22Ji ..\.
We»t Bide shMtw.'ll. 125 f,vt south of Tw.ntv-flrst, south 30x1 •22 V!,;

Rold y an h. 18«9. for «r.75n. now r.'s.;id for ....
Stale IK lust descrjl). .1 fmild for same pri. .

. .

.

WertsldB sh.itwell, IH5 feet South of Tw.nfvtlrst. s.mth 30xi-J2 vi
»e»t«ideShotw.ll.21.-vf.'.t M.utli of Tweiitv-ttrst, south :loxreiV»
vvestsiiie Alttliamn, 'J45 f«t soiitii of Twenlv-flfth. south 'r.xlOO
^tBt Kiih Colun ibiu. >5«

'

. f..,t iKTth of Tw. n t y. thin l . north 2BxlW)
wiKlti Hide \ul.nei;,. l.",.., f.-tt north ..f Eight, enlh, '20 feet front,

-'•>» Innar by 177 V, und 174'., in .l.'plh.
UBt side Guerrero, so f, , e south of I'liirt.'. nfh. s.iuth 8(1x140. . .

.

"CM Hide Cuem ro. :;.-.o r>.t south of S, v. iit.tnfh. south I8xl'22>(,
"St Hide Sanchez, Tix fi^t north of Kiijlit. cntli, '.MxIIMi

Western .\dditlon.
West Hide Urkin. in*, feet noiith of Wn:,hington. south 30x1.17)4
tast RldeM.-lt,rr,i«»i trrt FOirtfr or TTirt. soTiTlrn^;xin7W
south side Lombunl. ll:)f,-,..| w.st of Wel.st.-r. west 'j7.'«x120...;
wntheaat eonier Gnernvi. h and Scott. e.ist li8 ',xi:)7 \, . .>orth side Union, 1:17 •,, tent . :i.t of Web-:er. i-ust ('.8'«xl:i7,S ....
Northeast comer Vallejo aiul llnchnnan, 4f'J ' • on Vall.'jo. 1;17H on
V «.*"*"•"'"•''""" '»«"""

Kl^I?h
''.'^'-"

J«"''J"- :.05-S»-feet west ol" Hafc.r. v.^t *ni\'d)...'.'.'.\

.

Korth^ride>^,8hington. 137^ l.. t w.st oX FiUi,:. n , v.. ^' B7)«i

S ^^'^ ^'''"f'|niia."«2 i^ iv;! w^^tof i^\:„i^^\ west 5:ii:'7 ':::south .Irtp Pine, 15f.T, feetea.stof Sf.in. r, ..«st '25x127)4 (.V.lmin-

SamRituI^." *""'.';'; *'"''' >Vl)ruary. 18C,H for $400, now gold for
v^v."" !*".'. '••IR'Tibed resol.l Hi.ni.' dnv for.

.

___-:]_^" *
'lf."H I "^.i'.'"'

»s''l"^k»; also h
U.Ol]tl

I

O Nell & Haley Tract, l.,t «, i.lork 2.'io

« .— I East Hide Eug.nia, loo f.-et .ast Mission; east'soiio
V,»,tav,on Valk;^V Homestead Assouiation, lot 63 . .

' '',"l';,)^^«»""J-t"n Place, UU H.t2 feet north WaBhington'st^eeV,
north 1.) 'j-lixiO •

(iift Maji 1, lots :iH2 and 3<)4.

Gift .Mui- l,lot:iGj ;

Harris Map 2, lot ;io

700 Kx' elsior Horn, stead .Association; V,."t ;i," bi.M'k
8

Haiiroad Homestead Assisiation, hit 4, block O
:),1U) East si.le Monroe, Ml .<» fe.t north Bush, north •23x76' --

^- University Homestead Association, lot .7, Idock 110 '"
South.-ast corner P and S.venth avenw, east 150x100 fwt,'8ijuth

San Fraiii;i-.io

Gift Map 4, lots 5r,. 57, -.8, 5!i. txi.'tli,' 8 'VslVA'j und 83 84

*

^o'r./'*'"^'''"*'
*''"'"*•"''* ^'"'^ """h Oreen street, north

South Si<le Stevenson, 17.5 feet west Third, west 20x70
North.ust Sid. Hincon Place, 160 feet south Harrison •tmtt.'majth-

tuyt 2oxl'^.'i

South San Fraiuiwo Uomest.'a.VA»^ciation,'lot'i,'bli)i:'k i'ii'

" '

'

8..ulh side Cltrj-, 200 feet from Fifth, s.juthwest 25x80, part 100'-
vara lot P.rj

People's Uomesfia.1 .AssiK'iation, lot 3, b|o«'k ,5 tract A
Sulslivihions a^ 14. -25, ;i.;..55, 77, 81, 83, Smoke ir McHenryVaich;

K. alho undTvid.d on. -sixti'enth of 5 acrvs Harper ranch- also
7 'm acn s Mount Lake ranch

Nortli sid. Dorlund. 3.0 f.et west Churrii. wist 90xi 12 '

North side sierra, 75 feel west Georgia w< st 26xlU0 " '

Eust side Mic:higan, 175 feet north Sierra, north oOxitJo

S5,uiH)

is.ooo
ti.lNIO

7, .500

6.0110

2,1110

4,2.50

21.UU«)

•22..'i<ll)

~^<i»io

«fi.otKI

1I>,(NN1

5.IIOII

3U.0(H)

2.000
2..'>00

%

4.000

3..'.tl0

28.OII0

1.UUU.

3..'*l0

5.VI

11,0<»>

5 500
1.100

'2.000

2,000
1.1.32

1.217

1,210—«ao-

1,I'«0

7.500
l.'JIK)

1,000

3,000
r,sso
1,300

2,000
3,IK»0

10,000
500

6.000

2,000

4,2.50

4,000

700
70Vnwv, ,,,"""'" *'*'"''''*"""' ''"V for 7-0

.':;'™ "fi';^ BuBh.,ii,5. iwt westid: .acini. »t«L a4xi3J»t4.»adito

•OULEAIT A; WIULL, SUCCESSORS TO BROOKS & BOCLEAl',
— > 8EAUCHERSOFRECORDS AND EXAMINERS OF TITLE. C'iOWlM-

ington Street, next door to Magnire's Opera House, San Francisco. Search-

es made In other Counties. .^. ~.

R<

\
Printed by Josaph Wintnrti

mrti,*;';'? o'''
^'"'*' ''" *1-""". i"'W r.'w.ld for

2iH ,"""• '•'"*< <•'•• '»^« "' H»'l"innn, east 34 'jXiaT.-t,
';

North^^ ,?,!i"'""-'*'
'**"'"• ''"• *'•>"<•. ""'W ''<'Sold for

North 8h! ^11 "T"'
"^'^'^ f"'*' '*'"'' "' «""Bli. east 27 )4xl20

bir iMii'*;^''",''-'''
''"'» "f l'0«"na, west 25x1-20; sold Decem-

North Va ^•. '"' *' •2U". "<>w resold lor

.S^rH J?''"""'
'"'''•^' ^'st of Larkin, west 07J^x9a.and 102;

NoHh^lv '".",",?'• "**''•'• '"' f*'*""- ""^*' '•*''"'*1 <"••
• • •

aJw^or,"'*'^'"'''"'
"•'^» '•••''t east of Van Nesa avenue, east

«'»xi.«U; sold January. I8ti!t, for $2,500, now resold for. . .

,

i.roo

1 ,050

1,.550

1,375

6,000

»,300

South San F-rancisio Homestead Association, lot 9, block 189
liilt -Map 2, lotsaa, 40, 41, 42
South Bid. Ciemeiiliua. -225 feet southwest of ri^'.Bouthwest

O'Neil & Haley Tract, lots 37 and 38, block -i.io

Excelsior Uom.-stead As«<M-iation, lot 1, block 'A'i

North side Hunt. Itfo feet east of Third', east 10x5.5
(ill

t Map 1, lots 317, ;119, 321, 3-2;i. 325, .580, 5S-2, 584. .-.8«" and Stw"

'

Fji^t Md. Spoftord alley. 4<i'S varas from Washington street south
_ Mx-y^: also SpotTord alley, east tiO varaa from Washineton

stn-.-t. north 'jitx.VJ

South San Francisco Unmetitt^d A*oi:iation, lot 3 block ''47

East side Laugtou. 125 t.t-t south Howard, southeast ''5x75
Northwest half h.t .58, bl.Kk 1»4, Central Park Horn d Asso'ciiuion
North side Dale, lij.) teet east Dolores, east 27 4-12x114..
Faimiouut Honiest.-ad Association, lot IW, block 20.
Wehf tw.i-thirds lot 1. bhuk :j'.'5. South San Frantiisco H'd Ass'n
Polk alley, south 57.** feet, east Stockton, east '20x57 X .

South San FYaucisco Homest. ad Association. e»bt one-thlM lot 1
block 325

Southwest corner lolo and Nebraska, south iooxioo feet- iuec)
west aide Vermont, 125 f.et west Yolo, south oOxltJo" also
west side Vermont, -joo feet south Y.do, south .iOiloo'.

.

Northwehi comer Nebraska and Yuba, west 25x100 feet; also west
sid« Vermont, loo t'eet south Yolo, south '25x100

Northeast I'orner Yuba and Rhode l.slund, north 175x100.'. .. .....
North bide Si. rra, .Vi f« t eust Miehigan. t-ast .'sixlno; also nortli

side Sierra, 50 feet east LouisiuiKi, east 26x100
Sf.iith side Stcransou, 175 f.et southwest '2.5x75 .... .

Eust side Lafayette, 2f3f.< t north of Brunswick, north 166)4x178
South San Francisco H.iinehtcad Association, lot 8, block 15(0
C.'Ulr«l Purk lIoniest«-ad Association, lot U, block 90
Exi-t Isior Hoiui'stea.l Associ:ttion, south 25 feet of lot 8 blo<:k80
'Gift .Map 1 , lots 4;i5 und 437 '

.

East side SjH.flonl alley, P28 fert i>rnthx»f wisttinrton Street'
south ;Hi 8-12x47 ^:

Weal End Map 1, lot (J, block 33 '.'.'..'.'.','.'.'.

East side Old San Jo»eRoa»l, 94 feet south of Beriiiii Beservatioii-
.ast 129. s.julh 78, west 131, north to beginning; (subject to
mortgage of il .(Hiii)

West side Douglas, llil feet north of F;ighteeuth, north 150x136
West side San bnmo Rou<l, 175 feet north of Wayland, northwest

2.5x245 .»
Mutual Hvnn-blead Association, int 223 (administrator's saie) '.'..'.

North orner South Montgomery and Jes>ie, northwest tiyx88 2-12;
east corner South Aloiitgomery and Jessie, southeast lOOx
50.4 .V4; ( ast corner South Montgomer}- and Mission, sonth-
eastHix3!tS: eastj-orn.-r South .Montgomery and Minna.

^

sofilhi-usf T(:n fell. ni'irtTu'jist .57, northwest 81, northeast 22 .**,

northw i-st 79. southwest 79 )«; south com.r South Montgom!
"-ery and Natonia. soiitheast 80x27.V; west corner South Mont-
gomery ami Natonia, northwest 80x»i7 ,^ : south corner South
MoTitgoniery hiid .Minna, southeast 80x98.9-12; south comer
South Slontgomerv and Mission, soiithuast lOO, southwest
TIS, northwest 80. southw.st 34 Ji, northwest 80, northeast
107; west corner South Montgomery and Alission, north-
west 80, southwest 104 7-1-2, s<mth«a"st '20, norlh.ast 62^.

14,000

2,600
9,000
2,850

3,000
;

2.6^-

1,300 '

4,270

. eso
800

1,500

1,600
370
186
460
900
800

2,H0«
300

800
1,100

1^400
4,400

7,000
000

1,500
250

10,UOO

3,100

UO
1,700
1,600
800

3,800

1,000
700
376

4,000
750

1,800

1,500
H60
600
476

1,6<H)

3'25

4,200

700
1,750

2,(iOO

2,100
4.50

700
1,500
200

600

6,000
600

3,8IX)

4,650

7U0
1,04MI

L.ari!j:e Sale on nont:;oiner>- Street Sonth—The Pros-
pect of ItM Exten<ilon to South Reach, etc.

A ileecl was recoi-ded u few days ago, conveying over one
tlioUKiiud feet frouta-^e on South Montgomery street, from
Jessie Htreet soutliward. Miiuiice Dore was the buyer, and
the Montgoujt'iy Street Keal Estate Couijiauy the seller. Tho
price paid was ;:SH7r),0(lO. There wore ten comer lots in the
property sold, viz : three on New Montgomery and Jessie,
three on Mission, two on Minna, and tsvoori Natoma and New
.ilontgomery. The price paitt w as nt the rate of |!875 pM-
foot, adding the corners. The buyer liorrowed half a million
of dollars on the projicrty from the Glay Street Savings and_
Loan Socii-ty. The loaning of the amount named by that
society will lie productive of more good at present than any
loan granted by a local society for some years. By this sale
nearly one million of dollius has been placed in the hands of
the Montgomery Street Real Estjvte Company, with which the
Grand H<)tel will be completed, and tirst-class buikUngs erect-
ed on their other vacant property on the street. Many now
idle mechanics will be fiirtlished with employment and vast
quantities ol building materiid purchased, thus giving much
needed circulation to a large aniount of money.

Three-fourths of the property owners interested have signed
a petition, which is t<i be presented to the Legislature, asking •

for the extension of Montgomery street south, from Howard
street to South Heach. The impression some time since
prevailed that an attemjit was being made to have the Legis-
lature jiass an act for the extension named, against the wishes
of a majority of the parties interested. The fact that three-
foiuths of them have already jietitioued for it, and that other
naines are hkely to be added to the list, takes uway from the
project its objectionable features. The opinion now prevails
that the extension will be ordered, in accordance with the
petition^. The continuation of Montgomen- street southward
will give lis a new avenue to Simth Beach, "with a level grade.
The l)uilding up of the new street would give a great impetus
to the building trade, while the street itself would be a great
public improvement.

* <̂ ¥ •

« l»r.»' Li Po Tal Linius his Nest.
Thegre^tX!hines« " doet«>r," Li Po Tai, seems to be an ex^

ception to the majority of his countiymen. , They generally
return to China, when they have acquired a competence, but
the Doctor apjiareutly desires to live among fools, and he
knows, from personal experience, that there are ten fools here
for one he can tind inXJhina. His white patients are making
the "Doctor "rich. He invested §30,000 in city real estate
last month—$'25,000 on Dupont street, opposite Commercial,
and $5,000 on Spotford alley. The "Doctor's" medicine
costs' him httle. and his practice is large. He is a good friend
of the undertakers, too, and so long as his long-eared patients
are satisfied,' why should we complain':' A man died across
the bay last month, of consumption, who was one of Li Po
Tai's patients. The treatment he received from the latter was
characteristic, we prestune, and therefore mav be mentioned.
He told the patient that he required two things—to bcreduced
and to be built up. The Caucasian belief is that constimption^
is more than suflicient for the reducing process, but the Mou-
gohan M. D. knew better, and so for some weeks he l«bor^
assiduously, in conjunction with the disease, to reduce the
patient. His treatment succeeded admirably in this resi)ect.
Al)out the time that tte'had accomjilishid siicli a marked suc-
cess in tlie physi<'al reduction of the patient, however, the
services (if the undertaker were required, ftud the buildimz up
part never came into play at all. Of course this was not the
"Doctoj^fi " fault. Such mistakes \»-in happen, even with a
Chine^<^hysician, and we are glad to know that the faith of
"Dr." Li Po Tai's white patients has not been in the least
shaken by the little mishap uaiTated. They still crowd his
rooms, till his pockets and swallow his draughts, and he
inconsequence is enabled to featlwr hi* nest with valuable
city real estate.

southeast (M), north.-usLir lO'-l'j; south corner St)uth Mont-
gomery and .Jeshie, southwest mh, southeast 08, northeast

ai6 10-12, northwest i;8

» ^«

876,000

» ^< »-^
Kknis comiso dot^tc in Chicago—A Clucago paper says:

"There is no iinprnvement in rents. A larger number' of
houses are now standing idle than there has been for many
years in Chicago, and there is little judsjiect <it a change for
the better ])efore next Sj)riug. ,

iiaic on raoutiroinrry street.

„_The three-story brick building, situated on the west side of
Montgomery stieet, (JS\ teet south of Sacramento street, oc-
< u])iedas a fancy goods store, together with the lot, having a
i I'litage of 'J5 feet by a depth of 137 Ji feet, with an L in tlie
rear 10x^7^^ feet, is reported to have been sold for $175,000.
It was sold in August, Ibfi*, for iS62,00ti. The late sale
is at the rate of t'3,w0 per front foot—a very high
price for property situated so tar north. The building is held
under lease, having three yetirs t« run, at $800 per month.

-i=4(. ..^^ _. ' -'^r4.
._

•

—.— - -.*. .,- . fc^ ^ 1" *-

Han Dieeo Real Kstatc.
During the past few months quite on excitement has bB«n

"Ipitng on at San Di'ttgo, and lots thire have been advanced very
much in jn-ice. Snu Diego has no foundation on which to
Iwise permanent pr<isperitj\ The country around And behind
It IS a.very poor one iiideed. It is not vet even self-sustain-
ing, much of the Hour and many of the vegetables consumed
there being importe.1. Those who pay high prices for lots in
San Diego will reijuire to live more than the human span of

-three score and ten years, ere they will make monev bv their
investments, unless they succeed in finthng more gtillible per-
sons than themselves. Talk and newspaper putt's will not
bnild a city, nor binng permanent jirosperity.*" — '

. <^» . ,

Great Sale of Real KKtate on Rroadway, New Vork.
The New York Hotel prtjperty, wtiiated on Broadway, was

lately sold at auction. The lot extended from Washington
Place to \\ iivei-ly Place, and had a frontage of 184 feet on
Broadway. 'iOO feet on Waverly Place, I48 ft>et on Washington
Place, and 1>1 feet on Mercer street in the rear. The hotel is
a plHin five-story lirick building. The property was knocked
down at *l,0")o.0()0. The hotel and the six stores'under it
rent for a ti^ital of S^O^.TiOd jier annum.
The new Fee hill, passed by the Legislatim* two years ago, goes Into »f.

feet on the first of next month. The I'les for recording deeds, mortm-
ges, et... are reduced from thirty-five cents a folio to fifteen cents 1 hepay of jurors Is cut down from three dollars to two dollars a day The
cost to litigants is reduced from a third to one-half, and probate feet at«
reduced fully one.half.— [ A/orn/w^ t'a«.

The provisions of the above bill do not apply to the city
and county of San Francisco.
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H r ^ TARLE SHOWING THE TQTAir-S^ALES OF REAL ESTATE
Made in all Seciions of the^City and CounUj during the year 1SG9; also, the Total Sales made during tJie years 18GS, Jfs'tj? and 1866.

San Francisco,' January Ist, IHTO.

The first half of the year 1869 was reiuarkal)lc^ for tlie prev-

alence of great real estate excitement, and the- latter halt of

it was equally notable for real estate dullness. The sales

made from the first of January till the close oif June exceeded
thoseof the first half of 1868 by 1, 138 in number, and!?7,171,'23«

in amount. The transactions eft'eeted the past six tnonths were
smaller than those of the last half <>f 18(!M. Those of the lat-

ter numbered 3,247, and had a value of $13,3HU,r);)0, while Uie

sales made the past six mouths numbered only 2, 293 an<l h:ul

a total value of but $8,9;{6,043. The real estate transactions

of the first half of 18()9 were unjireeedented in number and
value in the historj- of the city. In Home localities prices

advanced by the week, and many owners had tin ir ideas of

valne so elevat«d thereby, that they did nt>t know what price

to ask for their lots, especially if they were on a street which
had some prospect of becoming a buHiness thorouj^hfare within
a few years. Many of those who refused mapnificeut offers

last sjmng have since repented of their folly, the same oliVrs

being unattainable now, because of thv dullness (jf the market
and scarcity of buyers.
During the first, half of the past year, as we have s.dd,

prices went up very fast; but for the past five or six months
there has been little or no advance. Many have claimed,

indeed, that there has been a great decline; but; we have fre-

quently shown by quotations from the sales that there is very

httle foundation for such assertions. It whs the general

opinion, when business became dull and money extremely
scarce, that real estate would immeiUately tumble as mining
stocks had. That these expectations have been disai)pointed

everybody now knows. City land prices have been maintained
with a degree of firmness which has astt)nished, if not dis-

gusted, those who were waiting lor a fall to buy lots at

their own prices. Property on the lower ))orti(>n of Fourth
street and on Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth, on a

portion of Dupont street, on Mission, between Fitst and Third,

and on Market, west of Fifth street, has declined, not from a

fair value, but from, prices that were notoriously inflated.

Tlie reduction in the price of taud oil those streeTsTsaTIiatteT'

"

for rejoicing rather than the reverse.

Business lots are much higher prop6rti(mately than first

class residence jmjjjerty in San Fraucisjco. Tor instance, land

on the north side of Market street, between Montgomery and
Kearny, is worth about $2,000 per front foot, or r^fiit.Odo'fdr a

lot with a frontage of 25 feet. To build an ordinary three-story

brick house on such a lot would cost at least 4*10,000. The
whole property would not, at the verj' «tutside, rent Jfor more
than $400 per mouth, .or eight per cent, per amnim on the

cost, «»t of whieh amount t-axt^s , insurance ,
awt-t^"

Although only about one-fourth the number of sales are
now being mad<- that W( re etticted seven months ago. the
market is in a heahhy condition. Nearly as many iHrsunsiih
ever are Iniying, with the object of buildini». Tlie total salt ^.

are small in number, because of the absence of chances forspec-
ulation. In the early jxtrtiou of the year hundreds of specu-
lators purchased property with theobject of reselling it immedi-
ately at advan<'e<l rates. This system caused ^reat real estate
activity, and addeil vastly to the v<dume of business tratisjieted.

Now, however, no one liuys for speeal.-itioii. because no our
l)elie\es it possible to r s'll jiimieliately at an advance. The
fact that the absence otaspiril of »j)ecnlaliMU has largely eheeke.l
the rush of city land sales, is t.iken by many as an evid^'Uee
that the bottom has fallen out^f our real estitr. The t.i(+.

howev<>r. is, the pr.sent dullnessi)nly illustrate«the truth of the
saying, that after a storm there must come a calm. . All ob-
serving iiersous Weil knew that the real estate excit<-ment of tltv

spring of last year would not last long. Hail it lasted for a
much greater period than it did. general inflation ajid a ;;rand
tumble in jr.ices wotild have residted. Last ye;irs exeiienniit
Went just about as far as it could without bringing on general
intiation; an<l eveji as it was. i»roj)erty in many plaices was
elevated to inflated rates, especially on the streets previoush
mentioned.
The ijuestiim—"How lom,' will the present dullness con-

tinue,'*—ismie which is exciting much interest at jaesent. The
answ<-r lies with ourselves Dulhiess will last just as hmg as
w»- allow it to last, and no longer Ke.d estate owners desire to

See activity of sjiles and advancing prices; ajid we havi- no
hesitation in teUing them that they will not again see eiflier

until they do soinething to < reate a stir. San Framcisco real

estate is not t o high- is not. in fact, hh high as it shoidd b.-.

if the resources (>f the State were develojied as chey ought to
be. Ibit our land is now as liigh as it should be, considering,'
the i)oj)uhition and volume of trade which this State has.
I 'It)/ Inml iiirmrs must ili suinetluiuj ptr ilir rcoih'/f, by investing
a small portion at lea.st of their means in enterprises which
will give employment to working men, nnd help to make us

-independent of Atlantic nutnufncturerH; ^Vhe^l this coast was
isolated, capitalists here could afiWrd to spoiivje on the small
army of producers; but now a change has come, and either
thCA- nnist help to buil.l the State up. or lose the most of its

trade, and have <.hronic dullness in reid esfate. '--^

The average value of each real estate sale made in iMIiO was
S2.(UN; in 1K(;7, it was $3,175; -in latiS, it was 1^^047? while
in Ihr.'.i, it was ?4,3:i3.

*^Ve annex fllf<^name^ of the dittenut sections of city ))rop-
erty, jjlacing those first in which the greatest- number of sales

lade:

—

.
—

m jivcragf of $201

per loot. a>.'ainst Si, (Kill to ."*l..'a,(l tor lib- property lU Eutoi
citie.-s. The northern portion of the liftv-vaias secti

i!omiect it with the city. -Tb+H^tHwfc «f th«- hoHsew-of ihe^
workii>g-<'l">«**''^

will alwa>s be found tliere, because our

uinnufactoi ies will be located in the southern and south-

eastern portitins of the city. The main streets of this

section Market, Valencia. Mission, Hcfward and Folsom

—have all been filai-ed III lieiler condition than they liver

vrere before. Land on those streets, bttween Kigliteeilth-

Hud Twenty-fourth stn'cts, is worth S^O to $100 j)er front foot.

Ill some clioi<e lociitions on Hov.ard street, lots are held at
years ago, lots which

•tion, vbrl
has l(uig l»een l{i^i-\ an-N\ inkle-like in its unprogressivaen,
will be aided by the tanhhn;,' of the Wt st Knd street-railiad,

if that road is tmilt aicorilim,' to promisi .

One Hundred-varas. Two iiiii>.Mtant events oceurrtd it

tlu one hiiiiilred-Mini- secli. .n last year, viz; the 0|<eniiig«|

New Montgomery •.tr.et from Market to Howard, and the rii|.

tingdouin f Second street hill. Theopniin- ofSetHMiddtoft
will n suit tinally in the remov.il ,<i „ll of Kincou HilL Ii

would ha\e been nitieh better if the cutting down of Second

street had been ilefcrnd. until the future growth of the fm
demandfjd tlie removal itf fhi:..cnfiie hill, when om- job cook

have byeii iiiadt of ft all. .\s it is now. nobody is satiKfifJ.

Land on tin numb, red stieets of this section, from Fonrti

street <.ut. ha,; been ami still is hehl at unieasonaltle \mm,
The existence of a lar^e nuniberof streetN only thirty-fife fwt

in width, in ihe 4ine hundied-vara>* section, is a perfect Bui-

saiK I, and will always be jui injuis to th.it portion of Uwalr.

These nalro^v streets will be the tenement house (pi.trterol?»t

[

I'raneisco, where the usind over-crow<lint,'. filth, degradatioa

I
misery and \ice. incident il to such dwellinys. will be fonnd.

! It was a great mistake that streets of such limile<1 width were

ever laid out. and it was also a great mist.fke to have snchi

distancf HK M^o feet Wtwjfti the streets easi and west, sootii

of Market. It is quite probable that at some future dttv Ufi

L i»trvefswi1Mn! iteiieil iH'tweenand jmrallel with the miinbet»(t

J

streets, similar to New Mnntgoineiy street.

City Slip and Water Ijots.'-Propeity situate*! in tb

^

northern ]iortion ot this section is retrograding in value, and

sales there ale verj scarce, indeed. sidC's have been dull i»

all ]>ortions of the above division of city' property since Ih*

earthijiiake of OctolH-r, IWIH. The groutal is nearly all I

swamp, with a covering f sand or tartii. Wafer lots northnf

Maik.t s(i. ef. b" ',,xi;'.7,\ in tiize, formerly hebl at abcin

SlO.iiOU eael;, have in ^^ few instiiiices been sold latelv f«

.•<12,r)00 to S13,(iliO.

South Beach. -Only 46 saU-s, of the value of iil'M
were ert'e( ted at .'^outh IJeach last yi ar. Land there in manj

^

places is ofl'eied at reductions from the prires asked o»

year ngn. Solid bii<k buildings vaiinot be erected thn»

withfiut heavy exjieiise lor ])iling: and even with the lat-

ter, eartlupiakes w ill be very likely to cause injury to the

buildings on such unsafe foundations. Iieppite thesedra*

backs, however. South Iteudi, within ten years, will b«

OIK of^ the most stirring idacrs of manufacturing businessiii

San Francisco ,

—

Hut !i t prosent j iriecfl. art ! low and dtmaii^

would consume at le4iKt two per c«nt., leaving the owner a net

annual income of but six per cent. Now, let us take first class

private residence property on any of the streets between Bush
and Ellis and Powell and Leavenworth. Land there is worth
an average of $200 jjcr front foot. We know of somt* at

present on one of the best of th«trte streets, between Taylor
and Jones, which is held at $165 per foot. At that figure, a

lot with a frontage of 25 fept would cost $4,125. A house
covering 22 feet of the frontage, with two stories and base-

ment, and all modern conveniences, can now be erected for

|14,0(X), or $8,125 in aU. Such a house, on one of the street.s"

named, east of Jones, would rent for $00 per mouth, and
thus yield a gross income of nearly 13^-j per cent, jier

annum, and certainly a net annual income of 10 )»er cent.,

against 6 per cent, on Market street. We know that allows

ances have to be made for the private house being empty, but

we also know that, in a first class neighborhood, a good house is

seldom idle, and would hardly ever l)e, if the landlord refused

to let it, as they do in Eastern cities, unless the tenant takes a

lease.

A general impression prevails that there is much more of a

margin for a rise in prices on business streets than there is

on first class private ones. With this opinion we ditter. Five

years ago there was more of a chance, but wc df) not think

that there is now, proportionately. Business lots here are

much nearer the prices which rule for such property in the

large cities ol the East, than land on our beat private streets is:

therefore we think *the latter offers the best investmeuts.

MiK.<ii(m AtltliiioB

Outtiitle hiiitls. ..

.

Western Aildition
Fitt.v-varoB . . .

.

Houiestouil AsxDfiatiuiUi.

.

Potnro
-OiM' Hmxtrefl-varaw'.-rrrrr:
Tax unil nia.kiiiiiU Titles.
City .Slip and Water I.ol»..

Houth Uia. Il

t i I I I ^* . , . A .

1.288
l,l;il

. 'Mi
' Otiti

_«»
£m
104

IICJ

41'.

We will now say a few word in detail about the various
sections of city property:

Fifty-varas.—The. sales made in thi^section last year had
a greater value than those of any other division. This has
been the case for the i)ast five year-;, ami may continue to be
so for two or three years longer. Land in the one hundred-
varas has, however, a greater general margin for a rise. In
t<'u or fifteen yt:i.irs-he««.e. the Ijest retail aial wholesale busi-
ness i-treets of the city will be south of .Market street, and with
that apjiroaching change the land of the one hundred-varas
section will be much the most valuable in the city. T^he best
retail property is now on old Montgomery street, but in a few
years hence it will be on the other side of ilarket street, and
land (ui ilontgomery street which is now worth $2,500 to

to $3,000 per front fi'iot, will have declined. That portion of
the rifty-varas lying between Powell and Leavenworth, and
Pine and Turk streets, is now, and will ])robably always con-
tinue to be, the jdace where the finest dwelling houses of the
oi^ w\ll be toyud. Laud within the 1)onHds nametl has yet a

^Icad.

Potrexp.—Sales on the Potrero were lively last year, yettb*

bital tiansacti(Uis exceeded those of 1868 li'y only 51 in mffli*

ber. Last year's sales show a gieat advance in value, ho«-

.ever. The averiige value of each saleim the Potrero in llw

was only $1,041: in lMi7. it W)i,s f,l,752; in IHCH, it was $2,122:

Mliile in 1860, it was .$2,hH2. Several new manufactories wei«

ojiem d at th(! PotKTo last year, and it will always be a favor-

ite jilace for ship building nnd manufacturing purposes. Bui

for the incuVais of ciuilusion of titles, the value of land on the

Potrero would be greater than it is, and improvemtnts woaU

be much more |>leiity.

Mission Addition. —The sides made in the above secti*

in 1860 were not so ^lunieious as those of 1868, but they 1"

a largely iiiyejised value, thus showing that land thef

has been rapidly iTfipreciating. Although a greater nun*

l)"r of houses were erected at the Mission Aildition last ye*

than in any other one section of the city, the total numWJ
which were jiut up dirl not e(]ual those erected in 1868. A

new horse-car line was jilac'd in running order on Missioji

street last year. It now runs to Seventeenth street, and wilj

finally be "exteialcd to St. Mary's College. From that poiW

an extensi(ui will be made to the I'niversity and Excel"!"'

Homesteads jiroiJcriy, and from the latter it will be caJTiw

eastward to VisitacioU Valley and the San Bruno Eoad, wjie«

the lands of the Sunny Vale", Sunnyside and Visitacion Vallej

Homestead Associations are situated. The value of Mis^
Addition property is largely due to the horse-car lines wlp*

even higher figures than these. Tw.

uowrtndi-eady sa lca t $2..'iO0, w eiii jiuld Xm^SOO to .$!»00. Th(t

sales of Mis,sion laojarty bust yeur did not, in point of num-
bern, equal those of IHC.M. but tliey had an increased value of

$1,1S(I,764. • ^ -.

Western Addition — ^Vllen ij is rememliered that the

most of this jiortioii of the city is almost entirely wanting in

(itreet railnKid eommuuiealioii. its juo^'iess for the last two

^^£(y-ji is rather surpiisinj^ If t he Western .\ddition were as

"^.j.\l gupplied with horse-ciir Hues aslho^Iissioii Addition is,

it would run the latt<'r u close liu'i- in increase of improve-

meuts. Folsom and KiKhtieiilh streets are as far from the

City Hall as(itar.\ and Cemetriy. avejiue. Landiju thtiformei-

T)o.ility is worth $70 to $Tin )>( r fiont fT.ot, while in the latter

it is W()rth but about •*25 p.r foot. Of eoui-se the eeaieteiy is

a "reat objection, and the tide of i)opul!ifiou has long been

ninuing Missioiiwaril: but the want of streetcar commiiniea-

tiou iitiJbe ^ye:<t•l•1l .\ddition has much to do with'tjie com-
- purntively low priie f.ir which its land sells. There is only

one line of cars runniii7 betwt en J'olk street and the ceme-
terv, and (i eeiiwieh ami Turk slreetn. The P«ilk street com-^
iiiUiy is willing '"> makt- ,in extension of its line from the

ceriicr frf Hush and Polk streets, along Bush to Laguna.
along Laguna to Tim, and aloiit^ I'iu' to Lone Mountain, for

the sum of 4=12,0(11). All effort was maile to have property

owners siibscrii*' this sum. but it failed, and there is no pios-

fieetof nnythiiii: b. iut; done. Suili a line would be of great

KUefit folthe Western .\dditioii. an<l would u'leatly increase

the value lii its land. It is now much more easy to sell laud

at the Missi(Mi at $^0 to ^100 j>« r foot, than to dispose of

Western .Xdditioii lots at .$25 to s;tu ])er foot, althoiigli both
localities are eqni-tlistant from the (itv Hall, —
Homestead Associations. The bome.steail business was

greatlv overdone last S)iring. aial shares in consiqiienee are

now beiiiK offered at heavy diwi'unts. We lately exjiressed

the opiliioii, ami now reiaat our belief, fliat those who sell

thejr shan s at a loss, will re,t;rit domg so, when the present

deiiressioii lias p;issed away. Homeste.-id shares are ii benefit

to one class ol^ jierseiiis chiefly. To those who never have
saved money. :: hoiiiesiiad association is a ^;reat benefit

.\fter a few installments an- paiil in they have a spnr which .stini-

ttlales them to keeji up their paynituts, A homestead lot

is cheap to them at almost any prieer tor the installment
plan enables them to pay Toi' lainl. which they nevi"r

could have owned ha<l all the pur-chase moiny been r<'quired

at once.

Outside Laud). VTlieie was a -.'iiat ibniaiid for oiitsidi

land.s in .\pril and May last, ami prices iidvance<l i-apidly.

Tlw raten of last Sjiring are will ^oiiiutained. too, des]>it>- the
present dullness. Sinolclots are frequently sold at a decline.
Init land in acres, where the title is ^;ood, is held very firmlv
at old rates. The p.iMiitiit of the outside land fax would
have had a very beiiefic-ial (A'cet upon \alues. Many of those,
however, who own ltir','e tracts, have opposeil that tax,
their ohj.ei b«ing to evad<' its jiayment altogether. 'lliat

they will-not succeed in tliis injustice, we fed quite certiim.
_The cost of surveys of outsi 1.- finds is loudly complained of.

Tax, Blackmail and Skeleton Titles.- The blackmail
Kales made in lh(;;l show a iiio-t desirable decline from like

transactions in ix>,H. The sales of isiis numbered 29<i, and
had a value of $02.2M: those of l.st;:» numbere.l only 104, and
had a total value of $13, 120. TIm bl.-ickmail land business
doea not jmy any loimer.

UooA KuIcK, ir kept. "

The new Board of Supi rvisors pitimis us many much-need-
ed reforms. Oth. r Boards have done the same, but the prom-
iaes were not long kej if. The present Board have laid down
the following riilos, relative to streets:

"Your C<imtiiitti-(- would reHiiertfiilly n-prewnt tiiat it ia their inteiitinn
to rpport aRsitiitt all -ttrr-rt w^^Tk,-^nIl^ss tin- nuiulH-r of fert owned by the
pctitiontrti i8«-t forDi in tli.- iT>i..iiiv<- p.titions. and no work of any de-
ncription will bi- reooniuii inli d. imlesK the r,|riiiii< interisted petition for
the work to 1>-' iloue.exceiit il. iilai-i>H when- ii ir. claiiui d imhlii' nereHsity
or health demandH iiuiiroveiuents tn hv ninde. and not thi-n. until your
comraittci', by a perMonul oxuniiuatioii. is satiHrted Ihit the worJs is reqn'in-d.
" Yonr Conimitd-e would farther state there is at iirrsent various street

unprovtmentH proji-etetl in res"lution» passed by this Board, of which we— powK iM H,, luitrw l i-iigp ns tn Thf mi-tsuHy. tlH'lr beluK no iie ij l i rin on fllr

—

forgurh work, and which, fur want uf sutUcicnt time, we h:ivr been un-
»ule to eianiiiie. This we h;ivr not filt jnstitied in sto|ipiii(j. hut for the
ratnre your Coniniitt.e will ndopt for tlnir (jaidani-.- the- rule, that wh<n<

S****" ""' " petition from Ih.- owners of a nujnritv ot the projN-rty,
tnere la no nwessity for tie work."

\^'h«t a howling there will be in the office of the Superin-
tendent of Streets, and among the jay-hawkers- street, eon-
tmctors, if the above rules are observed.

Besl Estate in ruicjajro.***
*^

The Chw'uju Jiful E-il'ilf Jmini'it savs, in relation to real es-
tate thtre: "The comhtiou of the 'market is essentially the
sfinie as at our last review. (If course, the scarcity of ready
funds has a teiah'ncy to embairass those who are. in qui'st of
transactions; but it 'ia noteworthy that real esfate, with the
present light demand, does not, jike almost everything else,
siiffer a decline in jirices If is less subject to thefiuctualions
Of the law of supply and deiiriaiid, than' anv other subject of
commercial barter.'' - "

The above remarks apjdy to San Francisco real estate also.

A Good Time to Baiild.'
***

T^°^ ^'^'" contemplate erecting houses of anv kind, can

oth
,."'''' *^"'" ^'""l'^ tl»< "1 i">w. Lumber juid lieariy every

mer kind of building material are about twenty per cent,
cneaper at present than they wcVe six months ago. Mechau-
C8 are plenty, too. .\ person building need not now tolerate

ont"^ f^°'^^^°'
^"' *^"^^ times have thrown many mechanics

t of employment, nnd therefore good ones can be selected
»or any work that is to be done. ,

'
-

^—TnOBTfctGKS A.\DnEI.BASESOF 1861».

TohU- shnwlwi Ih, „UMil,er of M„rt,f,,„'s tak^i nwl JMe„.^s made,
hii L,m, Sorietm, Imiran-e (;.„„j„inks an,! Prirat.- ImUrid-
W/.S ihrln,, the ycnr 1869; „l<,oihf fot„l lrous„rlio„s for 1868
"i,jl 1867.

By whom taken nr RAleaaed
MORTOAOE8.

No. Aiununt.

Private ImirvidunTs :\,T7:~7.
Hiberni < Sav. and Loan Soi-'y
Clay ."^t ,lo. do. '

French do, do.
(Jerman - do. ' do.
Odd Fellows' do. do.
Building and Loan Socit»ly

.'

San FttHicisco Savings Union
City Bank of S. L. Discount.
California Trust Company^.
Firenmn's Fund TnsuTTCor
Prtcific _ do. do.
Union do. do.
Pciiples'— d,,. ,|„.

(irand Totalir;-. .—
. rrr.i3037

Total for 1868 ... J30J4
Total for 1867. . . . .,-..... .-: .2808

129C
602
322
26

148
154
214
13:^

60
5

29
8

14

$6,:{24,37:i|

^,491,9001
1,792.9931

402,17.71

592,9.50|

605,0251
' 156,222

444,925
6:1,498;

. T84)Ub^

1 17,8051

93,300'

142,700

36,7iJO

HELEASEH.

No.
]

Amount.

954] $3,090,688
2621 1,116,184

618,5;«i150
34

34l
16i

189'

5.'ji

29

30
11

7
•>

337,219
106,5.58'

20,300
2l0,8tl
171,930
38,018

J15,550
47,:«)0

46,250
i,7rn

13,288..568'1771 $.5,921,044
11,451,707 1996; 5,392,422
9,J^94 188 1489| -5,767.524

Sav Francisco. Jannarj- 1st. 1870.
.i^lthouoh money for real esfate uses was more plenty during

the first half of last year thanx*^er before in the history of
the <-ity. and Was moderately ](lenty the past Kix^llbuths also,
still the total number of mortgages recorded in 1869 was but
slightly in exc»-ss of those giVen in IHf.N. The increase last
jear amoiintl-d to ;j3 in number, and to $1,836,861
in value. The releases ot 18f.9 luake fully as good a
showing, to.i. as those of 1H6K, despite the monetary strin-
gency i+t^tb+t i»i4st half yt»ar. and the general desire for exten-
sions of loiiiis which had matnred.

If must be admitted that five course of the majority of our
loan so(-i.tit s, last year, was not such as to keep the real
estate market in a healthy condition. In the early portion of
the year they encouraged iurtation l>y loaning hiVgely at ten
)»ireinf. In many cases, too, they loaned one-half to two-
f hinls thi' vain*- of property which had been sidd at inflated
rates. They endeavored during the last seven months to cor-
rect these errors', by running into the opposite extreme. The
luost of them raised the late to one aiid a quarter jter cent.,
and refiisi d, as a rule, to loan mor»' than om-third the market
vabu' of property offere<l theili as security.* Some of them
o(-(-asituially stoppc<l loaning altogether, generally at those
times, too, when almost a famiaf » x isteil jor money. *

In" this
way the societies acted ius bulls in the real estate miirket when
there was a^tendeiicy to inflation, and nsbears when it became
depi'esseil.

"
'

Many jiersons would have lairrowed and elected houses
ui>on tiii'ir lots latelv, but the advance in fhe rate of interest,

and the refusal of the societies to loan more than about one-
third the value cd' the land, prevented them. Ileal estate
owners were dissatisfied with the o»;iieral course of the loan
societies last year.

t)ne of the grwtf wants of the i'ity and coiuit'is new imuiu-
factiirino; enterpiises. When such aiiecessity exists for an
increase of 4iur manufactories, and when it is known that
such incre.ase would directly benefit the workino classes, who
ar»- the chief depositors in our savings banks, it would natu-
rally be siipjaised that the soci»^ies would do something to

aid manufacturing enteqirises. Their rules, however, forbid
the loaning of immev ujion any security but real estate. Over
six millions of didlars were loafied by the societies last year
u]>ou city ju'operty. which is in itself u non-productive interest.

Wi- have fre(juently shown how unjust this is to those inter-

ests upon which fuir jn'osjierify deixuds.
The jiricc of m<uiey for real estate uses ranged from ten to

fifteen jier cent, last year. The 'average rate was twelve jier

«'ent. . which is the ruling price »^t present

MOU^TOAAiKfi AXn n^f.KASliS,.

Tnbit slioirbuj the inimher of Morffiagis iaktn and Jieleoi^es made

by Jjnan .S'ocWJejJ, [lunirarwe C'otni^ftnie.i and PruHiie Indi-

ridiudi^. durim the woidh of Detvmber, 1869. .

A 1«'oman SellN Henl Eatate that does not Belong to
Her.

A novel real estjite case was lately tried in New York. A.
Jounieay, a real esfate agent,sued the Mechanics' National Bank
to recover from the bank the amount of two checks, one for
$l,2t»0nnd the other for $1,000, drawn by plaiutifif to the credit
of one Mary E. Bull, and alleged to have beeil'paid on a forged in-
dorsement. The circumstances of the case aie as follows : In
•the fall of 1863, a lady entered the office of fhe plaintiff', Jour-
i-eay, and stated that she was the owner of a house and several
lots on Shiten Island, which she minutely described, and de-
desired t<j dispose of, gi\-ing her liame as Mary E. Bull, Of
Hartford, Conn. The plaintift' made the necessary inquiry
and discovered that the owner of the property was "Mary E
Bull, of. Hartford Conn., ' and he immediately placed the
property in the market. The week l*oUowing the same lady
called at fhe oftice in reference to fne sale, stating that she was
about to pay -«» visit to New Haven, for several weeks, and
could there be addressed in relation to the matter. She at
the same time said that if thei^e was. any delay inmokiug the
sale, BbedesiredTo obtain a I0R& of 'SI,000 secured by bond
and mortgage. The jilaintifl' communicated with her at New
Haven, and the lady i)resented herself at the oflBce of Peck &
Gardner, lawyers of thatqify, bearing the letter of the plaintiff,

stating that he wiis her agent for the disposal of her property
in New York, and that she desired them to communicate with
him in relation to the' subject.

Til*- loan of the' $1,000 was obtained by the plaintiBra^
—

""^

mortgage drawn for that amount transmitted to Peck & Gard-
ner, at New Haven; executed by Miss Mary E. BuU; retmmed
to Peck it Gardner, and on their indorsement cashed in the
City Bank "of New Haven and paid over to the party making
the mortgage. Two weeks subsequently the sale of the prop-
erty was affected to another party, subject to the mortgage; a
deed prepaied and executed in the same form as the mortgage;
the amount of the purchase m<mey ($1,200) transii.itted by
check, as was the jirevious amountc cashed at the same bank
and paid ovei'to the jmrty making the deed. This check was
forwarded through the 4'ark Bank, and by the defendants who
.held the deposits of fhe plaiutifif Alinost a year after the
property was resold by the jiurclm^er under this deed, and on
searching the title it was discovered that another deed was
standing on record also executed by Mary E. Bull. Upon a trial

which took place i ; the Circuit Court in this city it was de-
termined that the Mary E. Bull executing this mortgage and
deed was not the genuine owner of the property, but had per-
sonated the real owner. The plaintiff now sues to recover his
Bjeiiey. from the bank (m^he ground that they had paid il

(ui a forged indor.sement. Defendants resist the claim on the
ground that the check was indorsed by the party with whom
the plaintift' had negotiaied, and to whom he had intended to
deliver it and make it payable, and that the fact that she bad
deceived him as to her real char.tiler was not a reason in law-

why he should recover back the amount as paid. The case
was not concluded at the adjournment of the court.
Journeay succeeded iu getting judgment against the bank

for the full amount he claimed, viz: $2,2(K).

1 t^t I

Heal Kntate In New York and Brooklyn.
The reat estate transactions in the New York sales-rooms,

.says the N. }'. Reul Kftnti- .lovnud of December 18th, '
' were

few in number last week, and are not likely to increase daring
the present year. The a])i)roach of Christmas and of the
New Year's holidays are not calculated to improve but-'iness,

except of « character aKS<H'iated with amusement, so that the
real estate market only suffers in common with other branches
of trading. The few sales that have occurred are of ^ minor
desi'ription. and all fhe property offered did not find pur-
chasers. There is no disposition, however, to submit to any
reduction of rates Ijecause of fhe laik of ardor among the
buyers. Property owners patiently await a not very distant
date when values will lie tested by greater activity in business,
when fhe.v all anticipate an. ujiward couise.' At private sale,

tliere is but little being done, either in relation to inquiry or to
purchase, luid the brokers' offices are almost abandoned. The
large human family of the city have gone into winter quar-
ters, a state of comfort that it will not probably change until
more congenial weather, and this has lessened the demand for
house property. In speculative buildiug lots there is nothing
doing. The Catholics recently juirchased ten lots on 138th
streetj on which tO erect a chmch, and for which they have
paid $27,6(K), Qj ^tQD-per lot. The en«t of the church is

estimated at $100,000
<^>

Immtg^ratlon. < -

Cither States have grmvn rich by immigration aid societies.

Bt whom takeu or releaceil.
MORTOXOES. RELEASES.

No.
]
Amount. No. ' Amount.

Private Individuals

Hibernia Sav and Loan Society

Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

German do. do.

Odd Fellows' do.

Building and Loan Society . . .

San Francisco Savings Union.
City B'k of S. L. and Discount
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. 1

Pacific do.

Occidental do.

Peojiles do.

Califmnia Trust Company ....

Totals.... ,

87
13'

19

2

6
10

14

16

1

$371,880
30,550

533,000
62,666
22,000

27,^50
6,900

50,150

2ii,6(X)'

1,300

49'

17:

.9!

3

6

ll

3

3

i

f 122, 148
93,068
26,950
37,r60

17,250

13^034
17 350
l,mK)

3,500

7,000 .

177 1,139,896! 105! $332,260

The Hibernian Society began once more to loan freely at

the end of last month. Money is now plenty for real estate

use at 12 per cent. One loan of half a million dollars was

gi-anted by the Clay street bank, which caused the value of

the mortgages to be much larger ihan usnaL

If we would jjrow rich",we must also u«w such means. A
si>ecial clause must be inserted to correct the ihtroduction of
too much mere labor, and make the relations more equal bt-
tween those ofi'eiing employment and those seeking work. As
ft business jirojiositioii. probably the offer of an acces.sion of
50,(MiO people ami $10,000,000 cajiifal a vear, at a cost of
$250,000 or $301>,0<WI slauild be ac-cepted. 'Vt^hose interest is it

to oppose it? Not the small jiroperty «)wner— it gives perma-
nent value to his homestead. Not the tradesmen, retail or
wholesale— it enlarges the number of his customers. Not the
mechanic, for it revives the demand for his lab<n', while cheap-
ening the cost of the articles hectmsumes. Not the tax-payer,
for he will get five dollars relief in future taxation lor fifty

cents paid to establish a State Immigration Bureau. We
hope to see some plan agreed upon that will meet the hearty
approval of the press of all shades of politics.

: <^> •

The Broderick EHtate Suit.

Suit has been commenced by certain parties, who wish to

recover the property sold under the Broderick will. The will

wan uudoubt«dly a forgery, but we feel entirely satisfied that
the present claimants can recover nothing. Those owning
property in the estate need have no fear, we feel quite certain,

of ever losing a foot of it, through fhe suit lately commenced.
In any e^cnt, the oiUy portion of Broderick's real estnte which
could possibly bo affected by the \i\ie suit, would be that which
was sold after his debts and the expenses of administration
were paid, and it formed only a small portion of the property
which he owned at the time of his death.

^N^



1^ .

A \i^arnlns *o Arbitrary linndlords.
~~A warning to urbitmry landlords was Intfly giveivlu "a^ caRe^
which wns tried in New' York. The i)lnintift" was a civil en-
gineer, and had offices in defendants' buildinc, 47 Wall street.

Defendants requiring,' possession of these offices on 4th of
September, 1«68, without any pTeviOus warning, notified
plaintiff that he must leave the premises that day, and that
unless he consented to do so, they would iniuicdiaU'ly throw
his eflfects upon the si(Vwalk. Plaintiff in vain remonstrated
with defendanls on the harshness and illej,'ality of their pro-
ceedings. They remained inexorable, and plaintiffs valuable
efiFecta were removed amid a drenching rain. For this unjus-
tifiable proceeding, the plaintilfcommenced a suit for damages,
in which the referee awarded hiui $2,000, with iJoOO costs.
The defendants, dissatisfied with this judgment, moved for a
new trial. This motion was -prompt ly denied. Defendants
then appealed to the General Term, when that tribunal de-
cided that the judgment of the referee was most righteous,
and affirmed it with costs.—

' » 4^*
The CI»jr Gradins C'onipauy'M Francliise.
9he properly'ownersoYthiscity had better dSed their prop-

erty away completely to scheming street contractors and the
other cormorants who, in one guise or another, are emleavor-
ing to prey upon it. The most giganlic and the most impu-
dent raid upon property owners is that contemplated l)y the
City Grading. Company, which has contemptuonsly ignored
the Board of Supervisors and gone to the Legislature, for a
ten years' franchise to run their steam grading cars from the
Western Adchtion to South Heiuh. If this^ permission is

granted, it will reduce the valm of the property oii^Tlie^
streets used by the above comiany fujlv onei>half. There is

no probability that the bill will pass.
^

' _ __^_

i= -tr

A^ Chance tor the IiiduRtrlouii. --^— -
_^

A gentleman who owns a large ranch a short distance below
San Jose, will allow any ind >tri(ius person to i)lant twenty
to on- hundred acres of his land in grapes, lie will re-

_ quire him to attend ta tlie culture of the vintis for throx-
years, and al the end of that time, will deed hiuj half of
the tract so c'lltivated. The land is said to he thv best kind
of grai)e land. (Irni)o glowing has been more ])r<>rital)le nf
late than wheat raising, and it seems to us that the above nlVer
is a fair one. The ranch is well watered, hotli by running
streams and springs. The owner is willing to let aiiy j>ersuu.
who may eihbraee the above otl'er, have the use of another
part of his ranch for free pasturage. The name of the owttet-
and the location of the ranch, can be had at our office;.

I AI%0 FOH SALli tS S.%:^T.\ BARBAKA < Ol .\TY."^ —Farming land in Sanlik llsrliara ("onnty for FntiriirliitK'orT'.i) u.-rt'H.

and upwards, ti^jbttin jnilf-s freni tlif I'nint Sol Lundiii^;. IxiiiK jurl ut
tho 'Sucx Hancho. Apply <> N. M. JiOUKRl's, at lalkni r, Jii 11 a: Cuk
Nil. 4:i(» Califoruiu htreet, Siin Fr.in<i>->'o, er in \V. ToWNSKXIi, on th.»
Kanclio.

Nil. 411 niSH STitll'T, AMOVK KIAIIW. O. MAHE. DjJ
rii)«n« ni:ul.- on ri';il < sf.itc .•ml ollifT imIUIi'iiiI smiriticH at nirrentt
i>f iiil<'ri>it -

mcfivKiAi. FKiei: i^ki'ka^i k <#»ni»A!\Y of
- il.iii. J>tiil>jish' it iiHMl :<.-^\,i.ital.'K.-<.(iii0.iiiil).--.l,,,i,M s |)ii|Ji,_^
/anil, ininiitliiitrly i.n ad.iui-tfiniil. in I nil' il Hiatt h (iolil {\\\x, jpT

. XUi. Ul'.l.i, .V CO.. A;'i nif- 1. )• f.ilili.rni.^. No. y.M raljfoinia Sti|.».t

l^mtmAN x.itHhmK ai\» i^oan socpcrv.-Gm
^'^ (<• i':i])ital, «>-.(M,(i""- fill.-.'. :,t:: Oiiiiomi.i.st.. s.mtli Kjdf
Mont!;oi)ii ly and Kratiiy Ntfii ts «£/" Ofi'u-i' lionrh Ironi li a. .u. to"]
M. jAiia Ijonrs on .Saliirdnyi- Iroiii 7 to '.i V. ;\[,. Wt ri'ciiviUK of deoa
only l.f'iin') m.'idi- on IJoal ]'%(aii: "tid otliir collati'Dd weuritii'iL ij^
n-nt rn(.h of inti riNl. iiiui;i ioii««: 1, liottij,'. *>. H. Kjjui'r-). f'rilz Ka
li. K ntM' . t' . -Utitviiiiti. J.4juft?Ua»ti, li^-jit^ XWiniit-dfll. I'tiarlcH
M. :\li 'idii.'iiii. On'ieyim : I., (jotlly. I're^iriMit: ^U ^l^.lJ.u^~^ gpc—*t^n-)t7-'hiT+ini'. .Mlm'lii'V.

j«|0!>tI<:Y 'I'O |.OA\ ON (;OOkl (

if* uv rnK UIUKKMA SAMN(t .vM>

PRRSIDQ VIKWHOItlGSTKAtt AMNOCI A'ril>N.-DI.
VXSIOX -or PKOI'KltTV.—Til.' diHiribntionof pi-Dpirty nf llir -Vrr.

Bldo View Uuni<'i>t<>ad Absiioiulion." will lakf pl:;ri- on XVLDNK.SnAV.
January 2(ilU, 1870, at 7 o'cliifk 1'. .M., at the ollj<-i- of tin- iindetsitni'd.
Maps will be ri-ady by the :u\ duv of .lauuury, l.HTti. i:i)WAlfU t'. I.OV-
ELL. OEO. W. FISHKK, Trurtifs. omce of LuvcU"* FiBhtr. X... 41S
MoutKouiery Htnt't. " .. ,

— ^r -— ^^

r|Ff'ICK VlSIT.4riO!V LAND ro:WI»A!VY, 30.'rill€»iit-
^-^ j-'onuTj- strcrt. Sun Francisco—Notice.— .\ mctinu of ilu' Sliurc-
bQldcra at tlii^ A'iaitiicicui Laud CuuijJMiiy fuc Uiu t'luctidu uf UirccloCR.
and transaction of otlicr bu>iinisK. will bo held ut tli.- oltlcc of fliail •!< 1>.

Carter, 410 California Ktr»'ot, on WFUNKSDAY, .iunniiry I'J, ln7li, ai :l'o

o'clock. P.S.I. A punctual attendance is r.-ipicstcii. by ordir of the
Directors.^ :. .1. h. Lt'TY, Seiretary.

ITV PIEOPKUl
LOAN S()(||;tv. —1

ruiUliiii;. noi'ih, asf coiucr of ii.irKil and Monl'-roniirv sti-i.tH.'

dent. IM. I), .swc iK\ : ^icc ^rs.•^i<l( ii. i'. 1). ohullivun. 'rni.^tivic --,
Hwei-ney, i;. 1). o"S\iili\an, .|o|iii ,'<n'livfl!i, )!. J. ToVitn, M. .). U'CDiiiiaJl
Mc.^rull. (lUstave Toiidiard. '1'. .f. Krodiiiik. iN'ter iJntmluic. 'I'^bsu
K.luini iinrtiH

; AM''n i'j^y , Ul rlni'il -'le liu i.
'

.

Itcnrittaici-s fnini llic country may Iw >M-ut tliri<U|.'Ii Wella, punl
Cos KxpreKH(i(lice, or anyrillablr ImnKini; Iiouj'e; lM»t TTTc Society wiSll

r Oe rchpon.-ible lortlu .rsal< ili livery. Tile hii,ii;iliire o« llie ^llp,,^it,M.|L_
.tcc.tn.pany liis tn-t ileiio..it. A piii)iir paks iio,.,k will Ik- rtehvi red („

(

axuit by will ni tin- d. )> ii-il :^^> n.aite. lieposltK i-e.'eiv<..l iron, i'iiUi
wurdx. OillceliouiN friMii ;i .\. .M. to :( p. X,

rJlUrXiliiX tun. BAiiij JJl LnAttblia v. OArtihlt. i -- .Januuryad. at ULa'cUx-k a.m., toiumeixius with volume li.Ijmds

(Alt Property placed in my hands for aalf ii adn-rtiHeil f/ratljt

.in the auuexeil list.) '^^

House of 8 rooms, with lot 50 x IIX) feet, od Sixteenth streei near
Guerrero, very cheap $ 4,5tX)

Two two-story houHes and lot on west side Second Avenue, near
Sixteenth and Valencia, (street 60 feet wide) a;id all Hn-

_ proved, only 4..wo
TjOt 80 X 90H> corner of MiKsion and Eleventh streets, iuiproved

and cars pa.ss, a decided bargain '.
. 13,000'

Ix)t 60 X 104, corner of Twenty-fourth and Columbia, with lumber
worth HacO, for 4.250

Two-thirds of Su-vars lot. comer of Ellis and Jones; the fiuest
private residence block in the city; as a whole of in sub-
divisions, price for all 15,(100

House and lot on HAward, near Second .^ 7,5tiO

House and corner lot on Cla , near Powell, only ».i-ri^4 ..i..-.:i.... 'V,5(Hi

Large lot on Filbert, opposite Washiii|<ton Square
Brick store proi)erty on Stockton, near Pacihc, renting for ftlb,

_ One-half 50-vara on Stockton, for
I<arge two-story and basement, new and elegant house of 12 rooms,

west side Leavenworth, near EIUk; view ilne
00-vara comer Larkiu and Jackson; on grade ".

Well located city slip and water l(>f s

Property comer O'F'arr.'ll and Hyde; rentiug for $107, for
Store property on Geary and Keumy
Three-Ufths of 50-vara on Post, near Stockton, for
Elegant, new and large residence, lot 25 x 137 '4, ou Eddy, near

Leavenworth
Property comer of C;iay and Battery.- renting for $.Miii per mouth
Ijot 45 feet front with rear alley ,ou Masou, near Lombard: Nicol-

son pavement and street sewered: cars pass, only
. Two elegant three-story houses, bow windows, and all modem

improvements, on Post, near Hyde, rent lor $Vih..

Stuart street property, tor ;.«...
One-fourth 50-vara on Fifth, near Harrison, for -:~.-,rrt

Lot 50 X 100, on Market, near Second; with brick building
Lot on north side Mission, near Fifth

-House and lot on Seventh, near Braauaii
Double lot, corner Howard and narrow street, near Sixth.

Lot 100 X ItiO to Perry, on Harrison, near Third
Water lot ou Beale, near Folsom
Lot 116 X 13fi, corner of Noe and Beaver
Lot 115 X 160, comer of Noe and Sixteenth ^,
Lot iSO X 115, on Market, near Noe ".'...

HouBe and lot, 25 x So, south side Howard, near Second...
L:»t 70 feet on Valencia, by 391 1-12 on F"<iurteentl>

Splendid lot VUH x 201 ce)rner Twenty-fourth and Shotwell 1. U.Otm
Lot SO X 1 1 5 ?i , on Diamond, near Twtnty-secoud
House and lot 70 x 71 )4, on Twenty-8»'Cond. near Valencia
Two lots, 25 X 85 each, on Nineteenth, near Valencia; on the grade,

each
Lot 130 X 2."0, fronting on Guerrero and Foir Oaks, near Twenty-

fourth . : .'. f-r. . . .

.

Lots 20 X 125, on Nt>e and Hartford, near Nineteenth, each
Fine lot 50 x 115, on Market near Sanchez
Handsome lot 122>4 x 2t)S, corner Twenty-fourth and Howard ....

Lot 45 x 110, on Fair Oaks, near Kighteentlr
Well located lot, 5ti x 136, on Clara .\veuue, near Seventeenth;

McKee Ti-act .,
'.......

New house and lot on Montgomery, near Broadway
lOo-vara lot near P. M. S. S. Co's wharf
lATue lot on Market, near Fifth, tJirout;h to Stevensan
First class i)r.)perty on Kearny, north of Washington . ..vi.t.^-.-;-;

—— .

-~

< htmae and k»t.^iaT 42o. »hi H<>war«l, noar -Fift<x'nth . . . n.^ j—i9;6e&

in Acres.

ONE PER CE^'T. PER ITIONTII '.tLI..OU'ED 0<>'

Six Months' Deposits by the <\AI,1F()UMA liT 1I.1>IN(1. LOAN AN1>
SAVINGS B.\MK, ('alifornia stn.t, one d.Mir from S»ns.iiue sin .t.

THOMAS MVOXIY. i'resid. lit.

IWNIF.I. KNKlHT. I II. IILAMII \I!:i ^-T

f^NI<>Hr 6c: BI..AN('IIARI>, 3V0 rao\T4aiifI|.:i»'
.

•* street, in cumctioii with !>aui \- (iladdiiiK. Iteul Kstate bous-'lit mid
sold, loHUs iief^utiatetl, esiM-cial atteiiti.'U t;iveii to Iteiiliiit; iloiis-s niid

colK'Cting rents.

^*U^%tV. BAMi' OE CALIFOIorA. SAX FliANClSCO* ItAL. *:..mio,iHt,i. L>. O .MtvtK. Pivsldiiit: W . C. JUtvmv. -?!

iir. Ayeiits: 111 X.V Yirli. M. ssrn. J.kK fc WALJJairrfi Uo^tiK
.MONT N.UI.JXAL IJANK nn I..>ndoii. UKIl-VTAi. IIVNK COHp""

« TI< 'K. J:.«4lei-.» wj 0< >l i f.to«m «t. availa lilcl.ir the piiiciiuw- of uii rcliiia

thr«.u>!liuiit the I uiN'.l St.,t,-s, Kar.ipe. liulia. Cliiiiu.' .Jupin,
Australia. I-AihauK.- for lal. on tii.' Atlantic titles. Draw dirvcti
Ix>ii<K>ii, IXiitiliii. I'liriH, St 1'. tersl.iir;,'!.. Aiiist. rdain. Hand. urn. Up
Vienna, l.eipsic, S\ilui,-y, Melbourne, Vukohiuua, bhaut;hae, Uoug
F>:iiiklort ou Ibi- Mam. ' ,- - - -

^iiTV iIank oe navj:v«;n, loan axd niKcocn^ No. r..'7 sa. raiiuiilo str. if; U «(•< Ii K.ariiy and Moiilt;oiui-m
corner i.fWi 111.. OIli.-. rsT I'ri Sldi'lif. H. A. Colib ; ( BNliler, IiaUielUli
Tnisli.'s: II. A. O.l.li Daiii.l Miiipliy, M, Daly. It.ib rf Fol. y, M. u'l.,
l>:ivi<l .lol ^oli, Holi.rl Hurry, .J.iiiiis M. Niiinarii, .ioliii Miiiii-iierger, B?
Miirplij. Secv.iary. P. H. h.injy; ..Vlt'.niey, li. Win. Uuutbitt. \S
nceivi , at iiNK i-Ku I KNr. int. iv.-l p.-r iiioutli. l.o.\NS iiiuile on Bc^%
tstr, l''rsoiuil ProiHrty. njipriiVii; .Notes, "Mf rfg-'Ses, AVarehou»«.> Uu(|M(
lliils ol l.uliiri,'. et.-. i Mlice lioiir> from lO.*. u to a r. .\|., daily; "-'-'• '

evenings, Tii.iM T to '.I I'. M ^
S. L. llAlUllSOS.

HABRIKON A <'ROSBTT,
tioiieiTs. .'tm MontgoiiuTy street.

Tuesday.

JAK. r. eposKiT.
REAL, iiKTATE Atf-
San trail. iMi.. Sai^ da\"s each

10,111)0

9,(11 MJ

10, .51 10

4."),0O0

12,000
43,0011

4,(XM*

13,atlU

cENTRAL A.-^D WESTERN rAnPIC KAII.K(»AUN,
TLME SCHLDIXE. JANIAUV 1, Is70.

I.O«< AK(;EL1VHC«I>|INTV LANDN.
K^AU.\MNti I.AXiiS IN l.os A.NlJKl.KS i (II sTY Foh S.\LE, B* Ki 1 ijoiis I lilt i|i:;>iter ><•. li-in-. ut ntuuiiai.l.' pn..s uikI on iu-w^^
da'.ii^g t. rill.-- «i>. .11. -foiirili cash, uiiii liaLine.' in inc. two ludtSi
Aeiirs. Midi iiiteiet-i trt 10 per i-. lit . |ia.Mtble aiiiiiially. .A)4>lyat th*

---^'

Uo. 4;12 Mi'llt;;(>lui'rv lre«'t |adj<>iiilli»! the Imlikile^' house of
KJlIi'Y- J; Co.>, Sail rralicivco, . r' to HKNUT I>. POLHFMlfi, Am
Los Angeles County.

aptrt Mail.

, 4.J-E0. W. <'IIAP1N, UKM.J^TAT£ AU£:NT.:i:u Mo.srao:

f
"^-^ street, Snu FraiiciM-o. aU^Keail K»tut('Uf every ilvscriptiuol

i'Very
"
Wtnliieisiaajj^T

9ti^iii«>

IS.OINt

San Francisco..
Oakland
San Jo^e

,

Stockton
Sacramento

Sacramento
Junction
Manrsville
Colfax

"C"i«c«

R»-n<'

Wiidsw..rth
WinneiuiKi'a...
ArgenU... . ..

4^rlla,
Klko...

..LV:
• I

M '

].Ar

I

Lv

...Kt

Lv

H.no A. M. 12.00 M.
«.;Jo • 12.:fo f.in.
8.45 ••

12.15 •' 4.0i> l>. M.
2.00 1'. M. O.Ofi "

2.20 •'

3.3.-I
••

4.00 "
o.M •

HM ••

1.15 A. M.
:i.o.> ••

104^

,.Vr

+
7,Mi>

4iO<N)

2.400

15,000
•iOO

5,000
20,000
1,4.50

450

WESTWARD.

'

i

Lot 66 X 110, on l+teiner, near-Hayes '... 3,005

Lot 30 X 75, OB Eddy, near Pierce 1.000

Lot 25 X 137 H on Pine, near Buchanan l/WO
Three lots, each 27 x 87)4, corner California and F^illmore, Pine

and Fillmore, and Webster and Pine, for all 8,500

50-vara on O'Farrell, betwten Buchanan and AVeJister 8,000

LotJltX) X 137 J4 on O'Farrell, near Devisudei«o, with valuable in*.

provements 6,0oo

Comer lot on I..iiguna 25 x 0^! J^ 600

New 2 story house and lot 30 x 80. comer Oak and Octavia 8,000

Lot 6734 x«7>i on Eddy, near P ilk 6,000

Three comer .50-varan on Bakwc, each 3.000

Desirable 60-vara corner Tyler and Franklin

Improved lot 100 x 137 !« on OTarrell, Broderlck and St. Joseph. 6,000

Full block opposite JelTerson 9<iuare 37,5tK>

Lot 55 X 120 corner Post and Baker 3,000'

)4 60-vara on California, near Fillmore, on grade 1 ,1101)

Double house, and lot 35 x 100 on Pine, near Larkin lO.noo

Doublo lot 36 X 135 on Larkin, near Pine 5.000

Lot67J4 X 70, comer Hayes and Fillmore, ou grade, and street

graded 5.0O0

Lot corner O'Farrell and Buchanan 1,<''!<•

60-vara comer Turk and Pierce, on grade !»,3r)0

Lot 276 on Devi«»derp, 175 on Vallejo, 180 cm Broadway 8,ono

eO-vara corner Turk and Broderick S^Jl -

Lot 65 X 8U4. corner California and Buchanan "V-iOO

New house and lot 62)4 front by 15'J and 176]v on \'aUejo, near

Larkin *.!""

House and Ic^ 25 x 137 H on California, near Polk 3,500

liOt 30 X 75, comer Eddy and Pierce 1

Several blocks and fractional blocks west of Lone Mountain

Choice comer lots, full size, in South San Francisco
.

Gift map and Homeste^jJ lots , •

Large variety of outside lots

Oountiy property in sever*! counties

Ogtien..- V .,. ..Lv

Carlin ._j_.... ..v.. . . .

.

Argents ;.~r. .;....,...
WiniieniuccB .;........

.

Wadsworth
lieno ,

C4hco
Colfax •

Marysville.."
Junction
Sacramento Ar

Sacnmeuto , ... . .Lv
Stockton r.

- -_-*
"

San Jose ..',r,~....Ar

Oakland .-^. '

nbm I'raiii'iBWr-. . y; . .

.

.^ttttt'

2.05 r. M.
' 5.10 ••

0.2.'i ••

9.00 P. M.

Expres-t
Train
Daily.

6.00* ••

7.00 ••

U.I5 1-. M.
ll.-.o ••

3.;to \. M.
.'i.to "

II. le ••

2.40 p. M
4..Tl»

(;,o.-i "

7.10 a. m.

Hotel
every

Saturday.

Suitlay
exieiit'd.

4JWj;. m.
*.;'o ••

4..V1 ••

8.:).-. ••

Io.:to ••

Eiuigraiit.
4.:iil A. M.
If.tH "
It.lft *'

11.4.-. ••

4.."i5 p. X.
10.4.'> a. M.
-'.(HI f. M.
2.45 A. .M.

!r.37 •

9.40 ••

• I

f

at^d siiliV l
M. t. WILIIAMS. nolo hT C. PAOt

B| E>U\ K. IVII.I.IA.II.SA 4 <»., HEAI. EKTATKAGL.H" 411. Caliloniia siP-. t. sau Fran. i-i... i'niii|>t atti iiilon Kiven to
tnirtrerR prrt:»l»iin;f to ltri'i I'.ytatf. siirh.as hin-?ii'jiiTid »«'lliii« one
eioii, iu>,t>tiatui!j l.'aiis. iiiN. t-tuK; . »pil;il. ami iii.-.iiak-iiic estnleii

ri^llE REAL ES'I'ATE ASS4M-I ATES.-IXroiJI'O]
Sm j.tetiilN r. Isi.i.^ Otli.i.uu M. Illy. :i'i ry <-tivit fiifrnMI

Hoiisi 1. «' i]iitMt Ml. ck. f'iai.nii. l;n> ami s. II iiiipr<.v<d iiixl iiiiiu.[

Iti'oiiiecs aiKl r. sii;. ii.e pri ni rty in the city t.nd «.iiiiil.\ ol San Iruii

Oriii'ij:.;: lj«Jw:irii l!an.», I i. (,j.|. iit; 5A!iAu,y_M. Si. illi. Vu.- l-rmli

Wrti. Ill ltjs,f>' CI. L.rj .Ireasurer «i*.i Usisrtj* ..« Mnnapj r: Tlios. 13, Ui
.Vttom.y.! I'ltiin.liH: Tli. nins li. Iimuji. Sidii.j XI. Mnitli, Ed'
Barry. .1. W. Jortl.'ii, «!e... It. Si.tnu.j. J. I.. J. n.'s. .1. PaUclie,
Ihwe^.. \V 111, Mill. 11. W illl 1,, •;, 111-, .l" .\. l;;i..|i.

ti'DW.iHB nosui I & ( <»., fRL^'TERS Al^iO
^^llXDKHS. LeideHtlorfl' str.-. t, In-ni Cloy to Ooiniuerrial.

BATEN HAS BEEN
.•.ni.r <rf .Montgomtry

THE i,\\\ ttVVUV. O;.' J. 4-.

lii..\..l to li. .ii.n .\. >, I ai..l •.;. .N. 1.

WasliiiiL;toii -:!• 1 ts.

I'niil-raiit

and Freight
Daily.

M.
M.

5.:;o r
9.00 A

10.-.i:5 .-

1.10 p. M.
4.."0 "

12.0.1 A. M.
2.10 "

ti.40 ••

9.':o ••

!'.1.-| "

I'.Mo P.-M.

1.10 "

1.30 ••

3.25 •'

H.SO "

T-00 ••

snr

i».ll,l P.

r..Mt A.

7.*io •

0.37 •

l.T-^r.

H.OtI •

9.45 '

1 .22 A.

3. J.I •

fi.05 A.
7.1.'-.. •

7.:w ••

i.63 p. M.

>l.

, .11.

1.45 p.m.
4.15 "

8.40 *•

1.10 a. >l.

8.15 ••
'

>».I5 p.

11.or. '

I

7.iiaA.

11. .'.5

1 .00 p.

4.10 ••

5.4r. ••

., Mail.
fi.:tO A. M.

.
8.2'. ••

' 12.4(1 v. M.
; IJ.KI •'

- ii.4n -^—

l>. M.

KOt'I.EAI' A- m'l.l., St LrKS.S(il:sTc. nr.DOKSfc kohleaI
^'.KA^(H^:nsoFHEl uiiiisAM)i:\A.MiNi.i:stJiT!rLi:.c'.niwi<

In.i^oii Strn I. lit \t door f.. JI;.miln'» op.ru House, nan i'ramisio. tearcj
es III.!-'.- tti oti'.'r .'oimti.

f».%('l»IC HUE A\I» .tlAICII^E IKKI RAK4-K C4>!l
p.iii.x . S..11 S.I, Fr.4ii.isco, Calilori.ia. -Caliital St.K-k. <kl,(H>0,Ud

Amount in ItMiil III exeetw of capital. nvail.iMe to iia> less, s andiUviilcn
^irt'.i.'.ijs.ir.i.- All 1..SK. s pjtid ill I iiiii.lStal.'Sgold c.in. Fire mid M«
Insurance. Oth. .r;-: J.>na. Hint. Fv. '-'i.i. lit: W.m. Ai.vi.iin. Viie-P
.li^it: A. 1. Km-siu:*. Sm r. tar); .\. IIaiiid. .Marine S.ciitury.

UEOPl>E»MINKt;R AKi'E <'«»!»IKA.V¥-HAVIN'0 REMOV
to tlieir hiW ot?ic-e. No. 10 JlKi»u\>r»' K\ch\ni;f.. C»lifof

street, ur. jir.j.iir. il to tniii^a.t tie- Imsiuess of Fin- and Mariiii-

aiice.nt r.s low rat.:- as tlio^ .'fiiLv iesp..Ti.'il>lr Coiii].aiiy. ('. F. MacB
MOT, I'residiMit; John M. U isk. Vi.i Pn bideiit: H. (i. Hohneii, Secioll

Dir.rtors: Miltoii S. Latliam. C. I''. Macli.'rmot, JoJiii H.Wise. (' W.I

I'lgrf. il- \Y. liKidley, Arthur W. .lee. A.JaToln . j«. .MeudCHSOllc. Jlliwl
Damon. A . Elurharf. < . K. .TrrTiiw.n, |:d. F. ITeal.-, D. 1), Coltou, B. C. UoH
Philip .M.ai-'lnr, Wni. Fish.l. John K. HitCj Jyl.n Kl-ininptn. n.,

-#7 tv:inrrrrtch. itotSTT H»tj?til. K.J. DTl.iii.v.

(Kl

SAN FBAKCIHCO.
6:90 A. M.

«HP —
10.-00*

11:00

12:00 .M.»

2:00 P.M.
3m*
tiOO
6;13

^6:30
.!= -^ _J4.;{0

»AN niANCISCO.
7:l.'>t A. M.
'.>.00t

9:;I0+

ll::i0t

l::iOr. ii.

4:00

5:15 p. M.
<^To Oakland only.

1

*^ Local Tralnn.*^
From

iJAKLAMi.
J:40 A. u.
0:56
**0
t>:fiu

10:00
ll:«tn

IJ:!'"' P. -H.

2:U0 P. M.
.1K)0

ir(Xt

9:10
f,:r.O

rn.'M SAN A.vroNifi.

5U10A.M.
•

e:4S
T-IW

1C« Hi
r«lMB

M.
Ai.AMISI)A.

5^1(1 A.

7:to

»rt>2t

0:42
ll:4.il

1:41 P. M.
4:11 p. M.

tSundays exceiited.

11:5.1

2:.'50 p. M.

.1:00

t.;40

HAVWAttfj'n.
4:4r>t A. M.
r^.-iot

M:16t
!i:0<)t

ll:(Mi:

1 ;IMI V.

:l::iO p.

MEU4HAMT.K' itlimiAL ITIAKI.^E I1VNI;K%N<
. Company of San l-rjilicisco, irri/aiii/.id Ajiril '2, Isii.}. UfDce <•

Citlifornia str.it, San Fraiicincu. i.'apiiiil (pai.l up) J.'.oil.iHiO. Notirel
dlscoiiuected wilh innriiie insured I>v llils coiii)iaiiy. Losms paid pnil

in f. a. Kiild coin. Itoanl (if DirVtors; C. I,. Taylor, F. li.xdiug.

E. I>avif., J. it. SofchliT, A. M. Sijnji-uin, J;iiiies irviiie. Jalw/. Howe^fc
P. Tiibbs, C. .^dnljihe Low, \V. J. A'lnms. U. F. Uaiiiiond, James P. FU4;
H.b. Williams. J. B. Scon Hl.KH.Tn'sTiriTir; JaTiIcZ IIowtcr, Vice I'I*J|

dent; E. W. Boiibnk, hccrvtary. This coiijpnny is eii^'aKed cxcluiiivelj m':

Mm.inkInx. ,

'

^

l^ifltE ANO ITIARlfVli: IXSURANrEr^HE FIKEMAHI• Fl ND INSCRKNCh COMPANY of San Fr.iii.isio, California. Otik*

S. W. ronier Caiitorniu and Saiisuinc streets. Or«nui/.id .\pril 2.')th, 18^
Cnpitnl, ji.iOO.OlK), fully paid in «olil e.iiii. fin'. Ma'-iiie, Harbor and Inl*
TniiiKit Uis'.;s, on ti niis as favovabie as any other reliable lii-st claw coA

Portions of risk*

• coiiiiianies. Ixa*

.M.

M.

±,8an Amtonio.
7J)6 A. M.

Creek poiitc.
FKOM
Oakland.
0.00 A. M.

:: 12.00 M.

A. N.

tSundays only.

San Francisco
10.00 A.M.~~
3.00 p. M.

'I'. H. UOODMAN, Uuu'l Pass'g'r A^ent.
TOWNE, Geu'l Sup't.

pany. On.'atest ainoiiiit taken on oiiej-isk, .'i^.'iO.iiO'i.

sideiod too lurRc \y;ll be.re-insurc.l in nspoiiKibl.
promptly paid 111 I'.S. >,'o|il i:oiu. 1). J. STAI'I.KS. I'residcnt,
CHAS. It. BONO, SecreCncy. HKNKY DirTTON, Vice President^

l^ORTII RKETIMI A7\D JVIEICCA NTILE INSCl
r^^ AN( i: CUMI'AXV. .if I.oii.|..n and j;.li:ili

Capital $)i).OiK).il..o. All riiiiulat' d niul invested funds, March '23411

$12,247,422.1 :-i. Pep'isit ill (.'illfoniia (accor.iiii;,' to laW), j;7.3,(MW ;

Ited in (Jr'i;oii, -'S'.o.oili) ; Limit on siii^;le risks, fldO.IMMl. San I''"""^'*.

Biinker.s, Al.-ssrs. Tam.ant X Co. Oeneral olllce. S. E. comer Sansome lai^

Cnliforniu streets. Sail Krancisco. Loss' s paid here in goi.l coin. WM.H.;

TIJ.,I-INOHAKT.{itlieral An" nt for the Pneillc Slates and Territories.

JOH^I V. JENKIKN; RANfH .IND I^AHITI LAN|
AGENT, with Chahlks V. CAiixtn, Heal Estate Agent. 410

FORNIA STREET, San Francisco. "

—

T v.-£^ rrrst

InfcdTjy Joseph Winterbuui 4 Co., 417 Claytrect.



o,. D,.u,.H .•.« v^ FOR THE MOMTHT OF .IAT^TJABXi-18^i>- 1 , i^"
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:^"tv by CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. No. 3.

WATjIS ton tilt: MosTii oF.rAXVAiir.

Table showiu.i (h^ .V'u./.v m.l Vahe-nf Sal., of Real K.lat.

nMde in all Scrti.„i.s of thr ( ily and ( ouidy, in Jamian/, 187(t.

Scctiou. :

Fifty Varus .

OuePuudn-.l Vunis
|

City Slip iiiul Water L-.is
j

South BfiiL-h
I

Potrero I

Misbiou .^ililitioii
j

Western AdJitioii
|

South Sau Friiiiciso.
|

HomeKtead Abseu-i.itinus i

Outside Lands .,.:;,
I

Tax.Bliickuiail and Sktl' ton 1 itles

Sales. Amount.

7'.» $4(iH,r)t;i

I'.i 'JG.inB

G 40,50l>

4 •2i,;{ou

•21 :H,750

:to (i8,3()r)

."••2 •2:J8,575

•20 71),oG1

4-2 23,80.1

.')< ',io.r.H3

4 300

333 ^!,l(;3,-206

S^x Fii.\Niisro, Kchnmry 1st. 1870.

Although thr r.-al .stilt,- transt. IS thr past nu.nth appear

small iu e<Mni,aris:.u with thr more aet.v.- umrket o the farst

Kof last vear. we.re ^.ratitied to not. a better te-hn^at the

close. A pn.tra.ted .st„.u> early m th- moutli had nuu-h to

do^ith the -,-n.ral dulln. s-> whuh had ehara.tenzed the

umrket S.-v. nd transf.r, of vahiahle ,,ro,,erty were oousum-

Zed in January, hut the d.-ds ha.ye not been plaeed on

record, and th.' amounts .uv notin.'hi.le.l ni our table

Sales iu the r,l»-vani s,.r.oh last nnuithexced... those of

Decenib.rbv*:lll>,434in ^alu.. 1 ransa.tions m the NN est-

.rn A Id. i.u. were 2(. l.s. .n nund..-r, but =^70 4.0 gn-ater m
Lnount Sales ,n Outsule Land., and South lieaeh pn.perti

were consi.lerablv in t-xcrss of tli- prevu.u. n.onth. Ihere

was a lar^.' falhn- ..a', both in nunitar an.l value .^f sal.-s

made in the lOO-var.i an 1 .Mission s.-etions.

<— > •

MOieT<iHtKS Asn HEJ.KASES.

Tubtt shvithu, the ,.u,„l,er of Morh,ai,..-< lahe„ a.d /.V/.«,sv.s ma.h-

by Loan Socldi>-s, 1,'simin.e r,„„/,-«,nV.. .//.-/ rnrah- fmh-

uiduaLi, ilnnii.i th' month of .lamiory, LSiH.

Important to Property Owner*.—The riffht of Sew- i

«ray;e thruugb adjolnlus Property.

CouKT OF Common Plkas—Genebal Term.

Before Jud^e.s Daly, Bradv, and Loew.
|

Bulterworth e.s-. Crawford—The litigation in this case arose

out of a dispute between the plaintiflf and defendant as to
|

right of drainage. A party owning two adjoining ho^8eH
|

built a vault underneath one, from which he excavated a drain,
;

which partly reached the adjoining house. The house nnder •

which the drain ran was the first soUi Soon afterwards the
j

other house was sold to a difterent purchaser, whereupon the
,

first purchaser claimed the right to close up the drum or sewer
|

passing under his lot. The second, purchaser claimed that i

the terms of his purchase gave him the right to the sewer or
\

drain as it existed while the property was in the hands of the
j

original owner. On the argument of the case last sumuier,
I

it was admitted that as the law then stood, and the owner had

first eouveyed the dominant estate, or, in other words, the

house to the enjoyment, of which the drain was necessary-,

there would be no question of the owner^S right to "aaintain

the continuance of the drain under the adjoining lot; but that

inasmuch as the servile estate was first conveyed, the right

to an easement, in the nature of a drain, from the adjoining

house, ceased to be binding. ..rru„„„„u
On these facts Judge Dalv remarked as follows: The vault

iiud th.- drain were one structure for the benefit of both houses,

and when then the original owner severed the owuership by

c.uiv.ving the lot over which the drain was built to the de-

fendant, the defendant necessarily took it with that servitude

annexed It does not affect the application of the rule that

he covenanted in the deed that the lot thus conveyed was

fre.' ol encumbrance. It was ao easement which the owner

„f lot 83 had after the severance, that the vault or cesspool

built upon both lots, and extending four feet over each,

should c.ntinue with the drain from it over the lot 85 to the

sewer in Fortv-sixth street. Easements are m certain cases

,-neumbran<.'s. but not in a case like this. Upon the^e

irrounds it is held that notwithstanding the Conveyance by

the owner of the servile estate, and notwithstanding the

clause in the deeti that the i)roi)erty was free from all encum-

brances, the drain in qnesUon was an easement, creating a

community of interest between the adjoining property and

was m.t severed by the rule."-A'. Y. hisurance and K. h.

Journal.

By wlioni tmki iMT 1. 1. II- 'I-

M.)KT(iA(iES. HEI.EASES.

ietv
Private Individuals .

Hibcfrnia Sav and Loan So.-

Clay St. do. <\'>-

French do. <lo.

German do. d.'

j

Odd Fellows do.

1
Humboldt .io.

J Building and L.)au Society . . .

[i^n Francisco Savings Union.

I

ilreman's Fund Insurance ('o.

[Pacific "lo.

I
Peoples do.

Occidental do.

CityB'k of S. L. and Discount

N... Amount So. Ani.mnt.

S3 5;2t'.l,71»7 (W. $2(l3,0'.»0

A-1 77..">.")0 14 170.334

•21 I'.IK.l.'.O IH ].-).), 434

1 1,.")IMI 1 \:>,\x'>

t 23.."j(»l 1 l,0(Mi

13

3

.">l ;,(',( Ml

3-2,IKIO

4 27,r)0(i

\:> K,-2^2n 11 ll,3i2

14 «.'>..')t)0

1 •2, .".00

•?. lti,3(M)

1
(•.,(1110 .2 2,'2'20

•) 3..-.00

J '.(,300

Totals lO'.i *;77;t,yi7 l-2i; $.'-)88,.^.7.->

I
The number of mortgages ^iiveii in January exceeded those

lof December by 22, while th.' n.luction in value amounted to

||359,y7'J. The rel.ascs for January show an m.-rease ot !»>

lin number, and !?2.".0,3ir, in uniount ov.r the previous m.mth.

As compared with January month. lN(i:i, th.' mortgages toot

up 17 less in nunil)er, and S40.-.,304 in amount; the releases

numbering 3G less, but the same in amount. The j.art

Uash jualeii made last uicmth numbered 2.'., and th.' sums left

unpaid by them amounted to ;:ir27, -".OO.

Our savings and loan societies contain over .me and a halt

milhons of dollars, and r.al estate borr.nvers are accommo-

dated at tw.'lvc per cent. Th.' Clay stre.-t society has now

reduced rates to that fi^ur.'. Private l.u.lers .ontmue to

exact from 1 to IJ j per < eiit. p.r month, a.'conlmg to the exi-

I

gences of the borrow.T. Demand for money continues active,

1 out no advance in rates is ai)i>rehcnde.l.

BanklnK Property on falltornla Street.

$120,000 were asked and $110,000 refused early last month

for the pr.>perty situated on the south si.h- of Calit.>rnia street

between Sansom. an.l Battery, ..ccnpi.'.l and owned by

the Bank of British N..rlh Am.rica. Th.' l..t has a frontage

of 50 feefbv a d.'pth n( 137 ' , i.et. The building covers the

whole lot and is an .)1.1 stvl.' but substanti.d three story .-ne

The pri.-e asked is at the rat;; of :<2,000 per front toot, and

$20,000 for the buil.lin^. «• . i ,

Since the above was in type, a sal.^ has been efiecte.l at

$120,000, cash.

[Sale on Kearny and Bush NlrcelK.

Th(! three-story brick buil.ling and lot s.)uthwest <-<'rner of

iKearny and Bush streets, was sold last week for *P20,00( .

IWith commissions and other expenses added, the cost will

lamount to $125,000 in round figures. Th.- lot has a frontage

lof 64% f.et on K. amy street, by a depth ot 02^^ feet on

] Bush, to Clara lane.

Tlie Lumber Market.
The r.ceipts of lumber during January were alwut t«n mill-

,

ions feet less than for the same time last year. Many ot the

lar.'e mills have .eased work altogether, and others are run-

uin'J ..u short time for want of material to work-low water

in the streams preventing them from obtaining logs. Alth(nigh

the stock .ui hand is large, prices v^-ill soon advance unless we

have more rain. The demand for lumber is »»l'r<;>'in«. ^y»tb

l,r..spe,-t of a fair spring trade,sbut operators raise the^old hue

and rrv- of scarcity. of money, and the injurious effect of the

ci>dit-hour law.. SVhile there is not a great difference in cost

benveen eight and ten-hour law systems, the imaginary differ-

en<-e is sufficient to deter many' from improving "|"r P[X
crty At present prices of lumber, manufacturers have little

nducement to keep their works running, but the future

s more promising. With pres..nt trade certain classes of

redwood himber will shortly- become scarce in the market

There is an overstock of pine lumber, but the same influences

which affect the one will affect the other. Ruling rates are

:sfo!l.rws: Laths is large lots sell '^tf.25 per M. and retai

at from $3.50 to $4. Shingles by the quantity, $2.75. at

retail, $3. .50 to f4.

Bu the Cr/r</...—Dressed redwood lumber, f2e(ff»$28 per

thousand^ rou'.di, $16(af 18; Puget Sound pine flooring and

Sp ng%2" C. $28; planks for street work fl.5(;/ 16
;.
assorted

scantS and other building material, $16, depending upon

kind ot lumber; fencing, $16@$1H.

At Retail. -Redwood lumber, dressed. «35 per thousand;

rough, $20; Puget «ound
_

pineJooring,J30^^$35^.^ street

Real Estate In New Yorlu - ~ '- '

A correspondent of the New York World l^telj.^°
^.^^fj

one of the largest real estate dealers there. He admitted that

trade was extremely bad, and that the reign of ^"[^^^^^
J-'i^-

oess influenced real estate considembly He aUo^"^^"^.^

that there are many stores to rent on Broadway below Stewart h

Tenth street store. Those stores on Broadway J^s* "o^ '*"

main closed, he s^iid, because there is no demand for bu^

places. There is not competition for any particular store, as

Lvs been the case formerly. There are a great number of

desirable houses for sale; but the filers being firm upon tte

figures, and the demand being really limited at P.resent there

is a difference between buyers and sellers, and neither of them

are ready to succumb. The agent further said: I
^^JJ^l

that property sells well between Fourth and Sixth avenueg,

when you cross that it is like croHsing the Styx.

A Good Movement fi»r Street €«ra.
"".

The Third Avenue Railroad Company of New York^e
about to inaugurate a new system of stoppages of the Mreei

cars. The even numbered cars, it is said, will, stop only at

the lower crossings of the even numbered streets on the down

trips and at the upper crossings of the same streets on the re-

turn trips. The odd numbered cars, alternating with those

having even numerical designations, vrill in Uke manner stop^^

at the odd numbered streets. There will then be no stoppageB,

except as above stated, until the cars return to the starting

point. By the adoption of this reform the round tnp will be

lessened one-quart«r, and a great strain will be taken from the

"iTis' estimated, we believe, that about one-fourth of the

horse power is consumed on the street cars by the frequent

stoppages and startings. Many women will make a car stop

sooner than walk a few feet. The new plati will be a great

saving of time to those living far out ol the city. —
. «a»» —

Th^ Darlen Ship Canal.
.^ _. ,, ,

•• P.n.ma »dvie*B say .d e.Hy.pracHcable route '»' t^« f•f'*?J;';^^^
hu been discovered by which the waters of the Pacific anc^Atlantic

^eai^oanb^uniW within a few yearn. The proposed line Is^ouUlde of

?^e fimlt of the Panama BaUroadrtbe ^-f^rn eotrmnce « a Puerto^Ca^^^

ido where vessels can anchor in seveuteeu to forty fathoms of water.

Ihe westl^ eXnce is at Santa Metros. Real. The distance between

the Sris SJ"°eaKues. The estimated co.t Is seventy millions.-

The construction of a ship canal across the IsthmuH of Da-

rien will prove of immense value to this State by opening a

short and less expensive route to Europe. It wiU better ena-

ble us to compete with the Eastern States in supplying the

' markets of the world with grain, copper ores, lead, wool, and

other products of this coast. It will be more beneficial to ns

than the Suez Canal is to France and England. , ^,_.^,

mmm

pSs $18'; ir^ed scantling and other building material,

$20; fencing, $20( fl- $22.50.

An Example from Barren Maine for Proll««- Callfor-
ui&*

Francis Hill, of Exeter (Maine), a man now about eighty

years oM, t.x.k up wild land and began tanning about sixty

•

e rs ag.. He lives on the same farm to-day, and in that

ime has never bought a pound of flour or meal ot any kind,

a kernel of corn or giain, a potato or apple, a pound of but-

ter or cheese, of pork. >.eef or mutton, or any other namable

thing which fanners in Maine ordinarily produce from their

Srms He has one of the best farms in his town, and works

'^
\\^^lH'aUfornia farmers read and reflect upon the above?

Nkw York a piack of Mil^onaires and P,*'^p'-'««
Z/!,';^^-

- One of the members of the great dry goods house of Claf-

lin ^c'o , s!.vs that it is getting to be so thaionlv mllion^^^^^^^^

and paupers can live in New York.
. <^>

OiKLANu.-Being unable to pay our personal respects to

this fl. urishing burgh, and meeting his Honor the Mayor of

Oakland we asked how his people were progressing? The

worthy chief magistrate, witL his usual fcrevity and point,

remarked-! ''Oh! we are flourishing on the ruins ot San

Francisco."

Sale on Clay Street.

The property on the southeast comer of Dupout and Clay

streets has been sold for $'28,000, and money pari, but Oie

deed is not vet on record. The lot has a frontage of 43 £|fit 9

inches on Clay street by a depth of 68 feet 9 inches ooHJu-

pont street, and the improvements consist of an old two-story

and basement frame building. The property has been leased

for a term of vears at $280 per month, equal to one -per cent

on the purchase money. Taxes and cost of street improV*^-

ments are to be paid "by the lessee. ' -J_ «^» —-.-

Out(ilde Land Aii»e»«ment« Sale.

We are informed that most of the Outside Land owners

have accepted the situation and paid up their assessmente, a

few onlv having sued out injunctions to prevent sale of their

proiierty. Sale of lands for non-payment of assessments

commences to-day. Pay up. gentlemen, and save coste.

<«» '

Property Value and Improvments in New Yobk.—Th«

real and personal property of the city and county of New

York fori is oJ&cialV estimated at «964 100 59) against

$908 436 327 for 1868. being an increase of $55,664,270. ine

rich 'men are laying up much treasure in costiy houses.

Mayor Opilyke's residence, comer of Fifth avenue and Forty-

seventh street, WiU cost abput $149,000; D. Henry Haighfs^

corner of Madison avenue and Fortieth .ptreet. upward of

HRI'WOOO^ Charles O'Connors', east side of Fifth avenue,

Ibove Forty-ninth street, above $70,000; Peter Lorrillard's,

corner of Fifth avenue and Thirty-sixth street, f12&,000.

« «w»

—

•
'—

Improvements in Boston.—There have been forty Itolie

buildings erected during the past year in Boston, at an aggre-

gate cost of $2,321,000; of brick buildings there have been

529 costing $7,067,300; and of wooden structures, 742, cost-

ing' $2,.568,100. Total number of bnildiugs, 1311, costing

$11,956,400. tmi —
Madison Avenue PBicEs.-The house and lot on the east

Bide of Madison Avenue, N. Y., 75 feet north of Foiiy-first st

were sold lately for $84,000. The lot is only 23 teet 9 inches

bv 100 The price paid was at the rate 6f $3,084 per front

foot as high as our very best Montgomery street property.

. <^>-*

A Chicago eHysidan, much devoted to real estMe Bpeonto-

lions, and rather absent-minded, replied thus to the question

of a lady how his prescription was to be taken: One-quar-

ter down; balance in one. two and three years.

Salf of a Fipty-Vara in the Westkun Additioh.—the

fiftv-vara lot on the northwest comer of Sutter and Gongh

streets has been sold for $l2,500-deed not yet recorded.
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[NoTB.—In about three cases out of every live th<;re are houses upon

the property sold. The precise location of each lot is Riven, so that ttiose

desirous of learning the vulu;; of iniprovenu-nts can do no by an inapec-

,
t^on. None but Jo«a>^ sale* are giveu.J . .,- " - — :

North of Market Street. *

West aide Montgomeh'. fi8«4 feet south of Sa.raiutnto, south •iT'X

137 H . with L in rear 10x47.)4 ; sold AuKURt, 1H««, for «t}2,0t)0.

nowresoldfor .v. -\\W.\:-nK 7m«i
"West Bide Uupout, 74 feet north of Post, north 24 H ii76 ...

. .^. . - WttW

East Bide Dupont, 34 ii fcft north of Francisco north ^*^'™-
1 also, east side Dnpont, 68,V4 feet north of Francisco, north

23x91 "S (sale made in September last) •

West Bide Dupont, 1« feet north of flrjenwich north IMx";^,:

sold October, 1S08. for fl,H50: iVbmary, IHfi'.), for $l,.lt)0:

>' now resold for
i,

;„' ^-'r ' »
"'

Northeast corner Dupont and Ohestuut, north 50x7» ft*t^ .....

.

East side Stockton, lUO\ feet south of Broadvi(uy, south l.-Vipio. .

East Bide Pow.n, 115M feet north of i-''l'f»J"'^"r!'L2;-!x-^

Southeast corner Taylor anffCallTnnita. oantT^Tt.fniS

I

1
1'

HOUtneasi corner i».yn>i oii<j >_»...•...--.--- --•
,i TuiS^-uii/.

West side Leavenworth, 48 feet north of O Farr.ll, north .tl?4X«7!«

,

sold October, l«<i7. for $4,3l)(); now reBi>ld for'
West Bide Hyde, 22 11-12 feet south ot California, scmth 22 11-12

East Hile Hyde. 93)4 feet soutii of Liomhani, south 44x51 )«

East Bide Larkin. 89H feet aouth of Pine, south 24xHi«..• •••

NTrth ^drGn.iwich. HO feet west of Dupont. west 20x50 (lot

. 40x90, sold July, 18fia for $3,000) M now resold for

North Bide Filbert. 40 foet west of Ma*on, west
'^^)>

f^^ ,

South Bide Union. 237 H feet east of Powell, east .)4'„. soutli 94,

west ?4. south 43 J4, west Jafi. north IMh .
Northwest corner Green and La Fayette Place (between Kearny

and Dupont streets) , north 20xC.() ... :•••
North side Vallejo. 137 X feet east ot Hyde, east (*<|,xl37;< . ... .

North Bide Vallejo, «JH feet east of Hyde east 21H.)llt' >,: M_.ld

Februarv, 1*18, for *i,200; now resold lor._ ^

South side Broa*lway, 97 !« foet east of Sansome east 'iOx.o

North side Pacific, sa feet east of Dupont. east 51 ':iXl37 Hi •• • • • •

North side Jacifion, 137 !« foet mst of Htoekt<«. east .«^xlJ7.4.^.

North side Jackson, lti2 >» feet east of Jones, east
•>^>'^]f

North side Washiu«t..n, lU.", feet east of l»'-"'""'-7»*f '!''!'!• V-.V
Southwest corner WashluBton and Pike, west 34 KVlixJi. .,

ftn t

North Bide California, 2.^ feet west of L.avci.worth, west i.-ix , 5 . . .

.

North Bide California, Ifir. feet east of Larkin, «»«»*,'»'•.:,»•.•••;,

North side Geary, lOi) feet west ot Rearny, west 2ilxt.iS wHil
"

J^uai7,lio8,for«12.000; February, l«c.'j, for ?15,.h«: now

resold for

South of Market and Kuwt or Nlnlii.

=^ J&Mt Side Main, iss'^i feot north of Folsom, wirth *s
«**-^;''|fx!?

2,^750

2,000
U.tHI*
5.a5tt

•i,5()0

t4,00l) 1

U)t "00 feet nortli of Solano and lOUwestof PeuusylvuiiiaAvcuue,
'

east IMl, southwist 11, southwest 187, north ISO

Lot 3. block 233, tiouth Sail Fruneisoo

North bide Lilwrty . 2(l.-> feel west of QueiTero, west ."'(Ixll*.

Lot (12, (Jift Map 1, sold April, l«(;9;for JI.jO: now resold foe . .

.

Northeast side Twelfth Avenu , I2r> feet southeast of (t fetreet,

southeast 2.'ixl(»0, Soutli San Fnmeiw u

Lot 10, block 20. Fairniount Triict;

Lots Ml. C.Wi.tiO", ti»t8»nd t.00. Gift Map 1 -

Lots .-.(•. to t!l, and KO to «t iiieluMvc,(iift Map 4

East side Khodc Island, 100 let north of Cuba, nortli 2.)Xlt>0. ....

South side St. Marks Pla.e, y2.\, feet oast of St.Kl;ton. east

22Jiix(J0 - • :•••-

Lot W7, Gift Map 1 :
' [ly :, \:\

'

iXota rm and 640, Gift -Mitp-h -also, l<>t^^ -JM-MA-m^ "^''^
Map A • .,.,..,....,.€'..<•••

Lot 2. block 17. We^t End Map 2 ;••••••; ;

South side McAllister, 90 feet east of Twenty first Avenue, east

30xl(«t

Hlock :)'.\ I'niversity Mound Survey.

Lot y. block 101. Ul/lvTT6ity Homestead..^.
Lot 14, block 312. Sfmth Han Frantifico. r. .. . ..... • •

.4^.uth side Jessio, 2.'iU feet west of Fourth, west 2i.x<0: sale nm(l<

1,875.

BOO'
2.;«M)

300

300
n)i)

WW
1,«1.tO

3.W

3,750
I.OIM)

0,000

3,00f»

<i(HI

3,100

4,000
1,911

7,tH)0

LWH)
2,.'i00

1,S.")0

4,7.')0

17,7011

2,.*XXI

13,.'>tHi

2.000
(i.tsio

17.(HI0

Lots 2:1 and 24, Harris Map 1..... ..^.. -

Lots 11 and 12, blo.k 19. Fainnount Tract „ . .,.,..— i.-*'

Lots .5. t;. 9, 10, 1 1 and 12, bl..ck 1 12, S..uth San Fraiulsco. . . . ._-. ..« '

North side Viraiuia Place, 97 •< feet west of Dupont. w.kI 20x... ^ i.M)

Southwest corner California and First Avenue, south . .^xJOO 4 "

Lot 11, block .I, I'niversity Homestead
f

*V>

Ixit 21. block 5, Cnivei-sity Uoniest.ud •'V . ?!"!

Lot 21, BhK-k^, Ni<eleus Homestead. . .^. ....;........-•-••••_• •• ^*«»
IjisJ .fide U08S, (between Stockton aii>l Dupout). ..'if.'et north ot

Washiutjton. north (i2xtiK • •

Lots 43.V and 4S7, Gift .Map 1 • • • • -
• • • •• • • .•;••••• •

•

'

West side Jersev, 45 feet north of Twenty-third, north iSxlOO. ..

.

tLot 9. Block7. iluiveisity Homestead. ..............•••.••• •.

Lots 7 and 10, block 311: 13 and J4. block 200; 14 and lo. block

2.S4, South San Fitmclsi o U" :,•,•
;

' ;; i
"

.i-'

'

' I' "
'

Lot 30. and west half lot 29, blmk 204, ONei 1 & H«ley 1 rw-t ....

Lot 28. and east haU' lot 29. bl(«k ail, ONeiU 4: Haley 1 nut

Soutli side SteVeiiWJli. 175 feet west of Tliild. west JOx.O

J«.*th bule Alinna, 175 tV. t east of Sixth, ( .ist 2.)XH0 . .

North F«Voiei.Hirttti».4(mtfei:t east of Sixth, east S. \^ '*>-

W. St sidvSt. Marys. 137 7-12 feet sou* ot tlallfonila, south 28 'v.

west 2»)«, south ^a, west 2M.'4l u.irth 30. east .•>. '.-00

Short I..€aNeM an Evil.

Short Ifiist's of t')i4iBK lilt' ft! greftt evil in fliin Stjile.
^jj^^

the Ifssei' bus ii h'tise riiiiiiiug t'lily two to tivf .VfiiiK—niulft,

liases are tor ii loujzpr period thuu tlit^ 'utter -tiny Imypg^^

interest whatever in takiiiy earc of the land, or in erettiiu,

ileeent iiniiroveim-ntson it." ThtiHlinrt lease- system is. iiKm.,

a hiintl-to-mouth arru.nneiiient, uiwl is then fore a Hli{)-sh(n{

MHSteful, anil most ear<'less one. as well lor the lessor as tW
lessee. The lessee works with the ol.jeet of lakiuy ^^
most possible out of the land, and does not care it thosu who

succeed hini tiiid it a (h'sert. He jilows t<i a ilepth of hut sij

«F eif^ht iuehe8. an<l huiutiseK ami ovi rworkH the iskiI to thf

"TOUiVost. We linow that this exlmiistive Kystetii pifviiilti
„|i

over the Stat<', and is juacticed by owners as well us lessees,

But the latter rtJe ti e liavdt st on ihi- land. an<l it is a notice

able fact that in those diHtricts of the State where leanji,,

Xas been most prevalent, the .\ield has become the liuhtea,

and tin soil shows most sij^ns of exhanstioJi. In NujHt md
3,9iH) w..l,.iii. <..iiiiti.iS-Jliriuataaia:;^^heru.li iisiu!,' iiiiH.

**"' lunny lessees declare that they eaii umvmake hlllc or tiothiDj

by the cultivation of the land in Ui^'iVt, «''"t b" *'ecanse it hus

\)cen overworkrt^. Many of tlum have moved lately to the

vir},'in lamls of the San .loatinin valh-y and other new iljstricln,

where, if loii;j[ lenses at reasonable rents are not panted tbiui,

thi y will tj'o tluoiii,'h the old vandulic syslein of laud abuse

2,'50

200
U.ouo— 7B«—

I

13.wm
2.50

nso
;V)0

i.OtMl

1.120
1.12.'.

4,5<lll

4,4.'>0

west jc>«i. Boiiiu i, "««• ".» ^" ,v,v: . ,, :. .;. ki d r,,i

Twenty chBii«s from center of S. ctliou 12, T 2. S It. t. W
,
S li...O

chains, NE 14 chains, \V IC. :••.:••

North side TelianiB. 2:ut feet west of Ist, west 2.ixH0

I/its 28 and 20 Sun Mipiel Honi<*tead •• -

West a lot 5. blm-k 30J5. South Sail nancisco, .
.—. . ; . . .j..

East '<, li't 5. block 308, Soutli San Francisco . . •••••••••••,

Westsid. WashiiKiton Avenue (brtwe<ii Ninth ai»| Tenth),

a

on

*- - * '*'t t>f ^yiVi^iOU. S'Ml**^ •A.'iTMi-'. . ,,.^. ., , ,,».*'.^a> r. 1

3.(110

4.(MI0

600
^,4tao-
i.oav

...*.*»*.** ML

lill'V will '-JW IJllVfOjm* I***. \/,., ^ ;. .'- ....... ,.-,^.

^ " C'omfortable.farm-houseKTirO uot anything like as plentyw

theyshotild be in California: upon leased land especially tlin

lire se.irce, and it is no wonder that they lire so. either, 'fht

! htndlord cares little about his tenant's sueceS-s, so lung iw Ij^

can m»et his rent: while the tenant cares less about his land-

lords land. His only objci t is to sipiei /.e the most possibfc

out of it while it is I'ndir his temporaiy contiol. -

Let Ioiil: lea.ses be ^,'ianted. with slii»dations in them tlmtt

certain rotation of crops shall hi; adopted: that sunielhiug

nhull he duutLJtuiettilJ-Ze the laud^ and that_doei)er plowji)^

tihull be jirai-ticed. If this is doue. thi- fertility of our land

will be maintained, iiud it will be better cared h)r in every w«v,

while lessees will be encoura^red to make i>eimanenf iIupr(n^

meuts, to erect eomfoitabh honit s, and to plant tiees, fruit*,

iftc, from which iio croj)s are reaiied for-lwo to six yeuiti,auil

I'whii-h, because nf hlmrt leases, are now never jilanted bvieii-

-nnts at all. Thus the land will be impiovml, the laminnnic
1 -....A..-.1 .B..A " — - *— 11- If »«r.»-t aajfr H' ni .11 TrmrTTnt.4'

Mae Main, iiwj leei iiuim <! • v..™...., -.- - - r

(Bale made iji April hist, but deed was u.rt rf;cord«l ufltil

now): sold November, IHBs, for $12.2lNl: resold lor

North side Folsoin, 50 feet east of Ninth east 2.'ixlW>.
.
••- • -v';- j/

South side Harrison. 102)4 feet east of Third, northeast 2... south-

east 80, northeast 10, southeast 80, M.uthwest 20. northwest

80. southwest 15, northwest 80 •••••• • • •
:

•

j

Northwest corner Townmn.l ami Clannee I'l"",'
('^"^^^.^''jf

and Fourth), west 80x125; sold Aii^'ust, 1HI.S, lor 5is,00tl,

now reBold for • •
• • / ",-,

''i 'iVl

North side Channel, 320'. feet east of Seventh, east 4.. .xlJ. S,. .

.

Iflfaiilon Addition auA Beyond.

Bouthe»8t cornier Seventeenth and Mission Avenue (betweenValon-

• ciaand Guerrero), east 51xll»tl ' "
' 1'.;^ ",A,\

South Bide Seventeenth. 200 feet east
V*„D''l'''''«-'»«Vo;x75

North Bide Eighteenth, 75 feet east of Sherman, east 2. x75..

South aide Tw'nty-first, lfi6 feet east of Dolores, .ast 2.,xll4. . . .

.

Swlst corner Tweniy-fourth and Columbia, west .^,0x104; sold

Mav. 1869, for $4,000: now resold lor. ••.;:,•,, V.

South side Twenty-fifth, IfiO feet west of Diamond, wist 2: xH4:

^^"''^^rd ^pt 1867, for *75; June 18«9, for *^l-^^^
'"'

E«.t Bide Howard, 110 feet north of F.fte.nth nor h.10x12.,

Southeast corner Capp and Eightet.nth, south .k,i.\..\. .-^

^t side Capp. 21P feet north of Nineteenth, north ..Oxl-J «.. ..

v^t Bide Harrison 312 feet southof Tw«.ty-foartli. south ..2x1iki

^st lide Tre™;euue. liiSi-eet north of Tw-nty-seTWd. north

MXI22T lot S)xl22)4; sold in O.tolK.r, mw. for «2,040:

Bouth^;i^;^^!^S^antaiuiTwenty^ixthVsJut;hll3Ve;.t-to^T:

wit ^'"i^^S-^^^^t •

north" of
• TwJniy^irli.- north

2.xto0; sold August, !«<»./-' »T30: '"W'" f,/"',V,io(V
"

EMt Bide York. 150 feet south of Twenty-second south i.i^io".

.

^8t Bide GuerWro. 145 J4 feet south of Sixteenth south .1x9.

wtat Bide FaU-Oaki; 153 feet north of Nineteenth north 25x11 K

^::t :^t Fa'^ oaks 240 feet Bouth of Twen.j^Thh^. sou h
.

I

x

117X- lot sold September, 1H«,8. for fl.mw. -luij,

fl.27n; housi" and lot now Bold for ... :
.. •••:••

"

West Bide Dolores, betweiu Sixteenth and Seventeeutb, ^"^J^r.;-

•

W^esterit Addition.

^utheist c ruer Polk and Pine, south 30x02 M feet

S^rtheast corner Polk and Filbert,
'-fVl!?'';! toV^IxVio-^da

^K fAr iibw October, 1S6H, forWLOOO; now t«iyld fyr.

West b\* WeWriwV so^^ B^»''»'. *«'*!'-
»'Jfr""'^

^
Northwest corner Webster and Dyingtou, north 2.,x7i ...... •

'"'^^'^^r^^'^^^M^S^- „.„.-,, H now sold

iKfiT for $6.HHI; now resold for :••.••, .' ;,Vl.ViV7 v .

«nnth suie Bush 137V, feet west of Broderick. west 27>4Xl3,.<.

'^'^

BO d XUy. IHCH, for t.5.^0: now sold for

South Bide Turk. W> ^'^^^ ''''«* "'' ^"» ''*'^^'''

'^T.Tr'*^
sold DeceiliSr, 1808, for SJ.OOO; now sohl for.

Same as
l»«V»';f.'^^':Vf«"t'l:rsf\".f '()VVavia.ea«r2fi;xlio:

sold

^-'»'^::!;rJ'^t|!/i^f:nows,.da^^

mort>,aK .

^j Eranklm, wcht ....xlJO

rlh ^Ide ^:t; '^^:x:^'^f rr.U.nu. west 1, - ,x.20

10,(MM I

ri.."sMi

('...''lOn

20.(I(K1

4.0<HI

7.000
8:<o

3.700

4,2r,o

500
4,1.">0

2,100
2>tO"

1.91 HI

2,tlOO

lU.OtMl

0.'>0
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Street (iradca Beyond liie :nis»»»lou.

IrtiYers of lots beyond the Mission are very iijit to eoududr
~
—that a Ktreet in oil the Krado iTilpreseiits iiTiversurtace to' tit

eve. The fact, however, isj appearances are no ^'uide at all in

j

siieii mutters. A street ui;iy i4»j>ear to be ui ar the j{iiule, iiDii

yet be lar Ix low or above it; or may appear to l>e far frotii it,

I "when it is just about on what will bu tlie tuture ^lade." Froiu

1 Tweiitv-sixth stieet south, and from Mission strett to Ciwtrn,

I

we beii'.!vc the of!ici;d f,'nides have not yet been tixeiL nud

therefore nothing' certain can be known. A few years i^>.

I

niany persons concluded that Mission stieet from Ninefe*iilli

t to Twenty-third was on the ^;rade, because if appeared to lie

i»,.ir» Profliice T level, while th.' fact was it was five to ten tWt »hovc Jl By

(Vn, innr.rts of butter for the past six years have he^-u .m ! the w,.y; wonl.l not the city and u larye nn.nber of ptop^^y

Oiu uupoitsoi omicr 111 luc p. j t
„„.„^rrt be more l>enetited if .street e.mtiuctors would set about

follows- .. -

,deo»l«»"" Cn«:iTLA« for January. 1H68, we had
mtb^

^I'Stled
" Notari..8 Ne,dectin^' a Ncessary Duty/:

•^'f- bwesettortlMhe risk tb"t purchasers of real estate

in which N,e s
, from parties unknown to them and to

,„„iubJy;u^lmJ-^^^^ need is witnessed. We illustrated

^^' "
,'me It with a ease that ha.l jnst then occnn;ed. Now

our .ifH"'"'."' .
,^.^ ^1,,. iKW compel a seller or the ni-ner ol a

we usk: " '•'^ -
notarv public? Is it for mere form's sake?

deed to S;";"
:;, ;^„.,, .vonid almost imply that it Wiw: but the

Tbepnyn r
'^

is. that the notary beii.K a public State

'"'.'"
'bull be respoiisiliU'-for the identity of theHi-n»r o»

othcer, kUi •
, u„i.j,.y's decLir:dlon reads, that on such

»»'t"''!'?^^Smllv api" ".eii b. lore me. a Notary ruUic..b>liii

^'";*L;"."/^/''''
'''''''•''•'' '"s'ni.;../.- Now „. the lUOKt ot

"'"'
the n tHiV hus never set eyes upon the individual 111

'^'A. Icfoie", and the ie:.l estate broker liequeutly -oidy

^'^*^-.'"";
n fnm. his having bro.iL'ht in a piece ot pnipe rtv

^'f^^md .Ti.rcsent.a liim^^eif to be its owner. !5ow* it if

*f
"
liur o. t that the party si^-nin- the dewl is making; a

'^"'l iTiS^^^^^^^ w l.o is re-ponsible V We insist that

r Marv "for It is tor thi> very purpose that the deed mt.st

^^ id before him. ^Vc therefore again su-^fst, ii8 we did

^.2i t "t unless the si.M.er is personally known to the

" Klhi should be <-ompelled to Lruiji some one vyhom the

"^^v'lbes k w to idcnlifv hi.n, astl^ey do ill a l^ink. W hen

""^, unknown to the bank .brings it vheik or dralt, puy-

'''''h in Sm refused. nnUss the payee brin^js some one
'"''

. .rkn w to the l,a..k, to identify Jiim. and wh.me .n-

— Vm, n their notarv-H knowledge of tliJ^i-ner, otherwise

rlKaJ-'f more eases like that one pnbli.hed in ast

..11 •« Ciiicn.uTrhi which a woman—a Mary h. ihill-

deXliiwav property -Jlud did Mot belou^^ to her, thereby eu-

tailin« :iu eii»ensive and Icii^^fay lawsuit.

Hpnt III Vull t'oiiKlderBlloil*.

luc-onveviii" real date, many persons, either from ignorance

..ruethaim'a uie^iner motive, do not put upon Uudeed a stump

of Huffieienl vahie. as rciuiivd by law. 1 his is especially the

' "here the property conveyed is subject to a mortgage.

Hn^ TiitonmnnFveiiue law sdygr-^-Conveyaiice ox reaiuy.

iold subject to a mortgage, should be sUiiuiied according t..

£ eonsiderati<m. or the v:due of the property ."n"';«'"''7; •

The fact that one part of the consideration ih paid to the mort-

naiioraml the other part to the mortgauee. does not change the

ullitv ot the conveyance.
"

' The penalty h.r the mfraction

of thisclaUHe is a hue of #.-.!., I'-i;^'
^»'''^"'f

;''':
""'("X

mill ami void. (Section \:>\ Comi.il.d LawKof isb, ). Auotli r

ulniilty of $5t» i8 also iiuposed upon the party neglectuig o

c.7,W the stamps. ^Section ir»(i, same series^ Ihis is to

prevent fiand in the way of using stamps more th;in oihh-.

The Outtide Lund «. \

It is rather dithcult now-a-days for one to keep an account of

all the bills that are introduced ip the Legislature relative to

outside landB. One was introduced lately by Senator Betge.

It provides that the titles to all the outside lauds shall, on the

first day of .\pril next, he forfeited to the city "if upon that

day all ot said asseHsineiitH be liot paid to the parties auUurr-

hetl III/ said c.'dif In ;f<viw the same. " The correspondent of the

Hnlhfin says iii rcfereuce to this bill: "This I suppo-ie is not

to be the c^ise if the Tax Collector should fail to pay the money
over t<^tliese |>artie8, but if the holders of buoU lands should

fail to jiay the a.ssessment to the Tax Collector. The lauds so

forfeited are to be sold in subdivisions, on a ereiht extending

over ten years. Before March 1 . 1870, the holders of such lands '

condemned tor public u>;es may demand of the Tax Collector the

amount awarded them, and if that officer should fail to pay

them tho amounts due thi'in on or bet\>re April 1^1H70. then

t he I I I Uiiwil im Vifs irinrMlt Utf land at thethm tlify tcere .<«o <'0)i-

di'iiiiifd rtm pftv the amount of the assessment and obtain a

; deed tor such lauds. If the Mayor declines to make a deed,

then the receijit of the Tax Collecttir becomes evidence of title

absolute in the holder.
'

' This indicates the probabihty of a very serious set of litiga-

.tion among 'original hoUlers' of such lands at the time they

w«r3 cGudemned and snbsetpient purchasers. Under it away

goes the park, or at least all the most desirable pjvrts of it, and

other nservations which are worth more than the assessment.

It would be a very pretty speculation. If the Tax Collector

refuse:* to take money thus tendered, then it is to be tendered

to the Mav r, and if he will not take it, then the party tender-

ing it is til make affidavit of the fact; and this proof is to be

tiled with the llecorder, and this is to give the person who

made the tender title as against the city. Comuient on such

a bill is unnecessary . It is a simple absurdity."

If the papers Of this city are not verj- watchful, the large

holders of outside lands will succeed in overthrowing the out-

side land assessment altogether. They formed a league some

tiiiu- ago for this purjiose, and in one of their advertisements

had the ( heek to call the tftx the " infainoiis outBide land tai. -

Tlie Empire CHy-
, i. ^i. * «m

A New York paper, speaking of the growth of that mam-

moth city, gives the following interesting facts:

Thew^nts of business (we are told) are forcmg the rea

dence portion of the city farther up to^°>
^'V'"'"*^ whitZ

to be torn down and replaced by handsome stores, while the

peoi^lethus crowded oiit are ^onBtrained to einigiate north^

ward and settle in the upper wards. Cai; tal has at last been

tuiued into a channel by which the city will be improyed, and

thlwtnts of the public reUeved, so far as the insufficiency of

hou^e room is coiieenied. The excessive prices that «renoyr ob-

tained for rents resulting froni meagie accommodations has con-

vinced c:tpitalists that there is no better »»vestment tha^

house-buUcUng. The vapid ty with
«f>«^ ^^f,/? >be

° J
Ln-owiuL' suL't-ests the inquiry: How long will it De ere u

TvS the whole island with buildings ? ffot so long as one

would imauine at ftrst thought. By the oflRcia survey the

iXnS is divided into 141,4G8 building lota, of wJ^^^h ""m^^';.

.hnut G5;iHl(LamJmilt^uiK)iu Tlifire£er&_Bfiarly .Qne-haLf^ot

«^»

this i'sTi^mlTs liVady occupied; and if we assume that the

other half will be taken up by a .P^P^l***"" ^"^^'"'f/y JJf
same, the city will have attained its lull growth when it num-

bers about 2,000,000 inhabitants. This is only a rough ap-

proximation, but it is probably not far out of the way. If the

proportion of buildings to inhabitants continues the same

iiereafter, the estimate will prove coirect, and there is no

apparent reason why it should be otherwise. How long
^J^IJ

it be, then, ere the population of tfec "'•j^i^kfiS 2,Q()0^? -^

Of this we can only judge by the past and preR«u«, .^^^- ,->^ ^^1
crease. The growth of the city, which in its early days was

verj' slow, has latterly been exceedingly rapid. In^l656 the

population was 1,000, and in 100 years thereafter it l^d in-

creased to 10,381. In 1840 the number ^"s ^12,862; in 18^)

it was 515.547; in 1855 it was 6M,810; in 1860 it was 814,^,

and at the iiresent time it is supposed to lie abtint l,UtlU,UUO.

rhiring the present century, therefore, the po£ulation has in

tlie avx^rage doubled about every fiftieth year; the last tame

doubling in about 18 years. On this basis it is safe to say that

the city will have a population of 2,000,000 eighteen yeais

hence, and it will then-^1888—cover the entirt) island with a

sohd mass of buildings.
«^> r—
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\Vhvare.we compelled to obtain Iroin the I'.asteru Sta es

such ii laroe proportion of the dairy products leqmred tor

cousuuiptiou in California, is a question whii h is ti-e.iuout y

usked and one which must often present itselt to the minds

of those who are conversant with the vast resources o our

State We answer: Want of capital. The pre.sent state ot

busimsK is attributable, to a great extent, to the .lismclinatioii,

amounting almost to a positive refusal, on the part oi our city

cjipitalists to loan money on country proiieity. Hundreds ot

mou—heads of families-who thormighly understand the

management of a .iairy, who have sufficient means to pur-

chase the hmd. aud who have evtry inchuatiou Lu wttle down

and become permanent resiilents of the country, cannot bor-

row mouev t.) puiehii^' Ktovk.aud make necessary- imiu-oye-

ments The .•ouse.punce is, that unabl.. to obtain emph.y-

ment in the city, they spend their little cap.ta ,
and become

Sisumers iu.stead of p/odueers. Most of our iivieric.v towns

and villages, «m*y of them surrounded by excellen land tor

dairy puiposes, draw the bulk of t.ieir supphes from the Last,

,-!„ this Dort There is abundant land easily accessible to

The average lU'lce of goi'd uulch cowa i3 o-)" per ncaUr^ ittotj

mens- wageJ^ ^^^^O per month. The present pincc ot tresh

butter ma? be .p.oted at 4IU>ents per pound. Let us com-

i„ue thesJ ngures with Eastern rates, whi.-h may be stated as

follows- Land. *l<lt» per acre; cows, r<,^, per head, in hirge

lots w ges from ^'20 to !^-25 per month, it must be borne in

il tS thV fact of our not being obliged to house stock

during the winter months,- more than counterbalances the

dittei-ence in price of labor.' A large proportion ot those anx-

ou« to embark in the business in California are men o

l"vmilies who wonhl perform the work themselves, at leant

ntU increase of business .-ompelled them to emidoy assis -

ance Takim' into consideration the comparatively high

value of land 7.nd the price of stock in the Lastorn States, in

connection, with the cost of transiioilation to this market, and

additional charge for freight, etc., to the various pom s ot con-

s inption, it is evident that want of capital is the principal it

not the only reason that can be urged why we do not eoyi-

eto with the East, and produce sufficient -buttei:. tor home

J^nsumntion. Farmers who are most extensively tngaged in

dai-y business, assure us that it is profitable, and that there is

1 ige and rewunerative field for many more Our sugges-

iii'^are directed not uuly to capitalists of San Francisc'o,

wh seek city investments and deny aid to the country, but ta

nen<.f large^neans in the Eastern States and Europe, where

Interest rures much lower than with us.
^

^o won d impi^ss

upon tlie minds of those most heavily intel-ested m the per-

manent ,n-osperity of the State that the ^>L'ly- ^^'^^ ^V-™
the suo^^esH'ef onr.^ity is to encourage imd loKter thc_iadfts-

tlies of Uie CouhttyiLt.^^ _ •

opening up streets beyond the Mission, instead of conhmnt!

nearly "ill their operations to the Western Addition, vikun

Ihere are not nearly so many houses in existence ft« «t tiif

Mission and beyond.

Ueport ofihe Heal Katate A»«oclale».

We are in receijit of the third amiuul rejiort of the Direi-ton

of the above association, (bi the -Jaih *.f l-Vbruarv last »H

property in nmrketable condition, owned by the nssooiatiOD.

was sold at aiK-tion. ami together with sales mi»de HUlise-

iiueiitly, nett -d a gain over estimates made in jirevions report

of from S;J(».l>0<t to :<40.tNH). The aggregate sales amouoteittn

SlilK .".4-2.-2(t. On the '2711101 A)iiil th. ir cajatal stocky*

iucr»'a.sed to SlSO.eim. and the mmtt^r *.f tshnivs t« *^'- Th*

present value of their real estate is estimated at s-J.il.irio.w,

and the total assets amount t.> ?UiW,:MMi.4'i. Net eainmgs for

the year are set down at sillU. I'.»:».K7, or .*14r,.(il j.er shai*.

Arth^tT-irannal meeting on tlie 17th instant it wa-s vutedl«L

reduce the number of Directors from eleven to five, anrt m
following ncrsons chosen to serve for the ensuing year: Ldwaw

Barry, William .Sutton, J. L. Joues. D. A. Mi-Donald, and

William Hollis^
^

A CouiiiKt«ut Critic of Caliroirnia Woralw.

\^^^̂
\ Then- is a man in this city who is very Bevere i^i lm cnb-

^^*"'^'"
^ Tisnis up<m the low iiiciral allH<>i<phe!'rwrrrrrli, liei»!'r'*'rt«. I"*^"

vades California life. He has, in consetpience, «f"J
"J*

dan"hter to l-'.urojie to be educated, that she may be kept ir«

from native moral pestilence. Those who do not^know ttif

man are probably of the impression that he is a worthy citizen,

an opinion which they would change were they aware ot m
fact that he is a large owner of property on those P'r"/^""/"

.lacksim street and Washington alley which are inhabited oy

Chinese i)rostitutes. The income which he .lenves trom tn

lu-opeity, he .hmbtless uses in paying for the education ol m^

daughter in the moral sanctuary of an Euroijean seminBry.

An «ld Kxteii»lo« Project In a New I>re»«.

About ten years ago, a scheme was broat-hed for the openinj

of a new street, to run diagonally from the northwest cornB

of Kearny a*l Washington streets to the southeaM corner m

Htockton'aud Union streets. Every year or two, this exten

sion project is agitated. The last proposition is to make m
new sti-eet begin ftt the northwcst-eoMier -of..\U.ut6.0Jttea..,'?!..

Washington, instead of at Kearny and Washingt<m.

The Paclllc Itlall Company and iVortli Hcacli.

The uhl story, about the intention of the T.-u-iflc Mail Com-

pany to remove their docks to North Beach, has been onw

more revived. A few persons have made such certain calcu-

lations on the removal that they '"•^J"'^'*'"^ P"'"f'^''«^r;"\„.

jiorth end. We do not believe that the Mail Company has an)

intention whatever of makintj the change named. ' It wonia "^

a very foolish oiie. ^

Thelenco La»«-.
"

We have rcpeafedlv called attention in Thk Ciuct i.ak. to the

Knal iiiinstice which"the farmers of this state suffer, on account

of the unfair vcinirements of the -l-Vn.-e Law. It is to be

hoiH^l that the attempt to repeal that law. which was un-

Hncressfullv made at the last session of the Legislature, will

lie reneweii this vear with a more favorable result. I niter the

present law the" farmer is obliged to siiciid a large sum ot

moiiev nixmhis farm, which ueither in<'r.-ases its value, or

mills io its income while all the b, ii.tit of the law is reaped

by the stock raisers, who. in luo.st iust.inces. do not own any

laiiil, and actually depend upon the unfeuced lands ot the lar-

nier Tor their pasturage, the jioor farmer having lu? redres^s

whatever. The h:irdshii. and injustici- of the law jiot only af-

feits the present larmowners, but must necessarily have a

j{reiit effect in retarding ai-riculturist.sfrom sittlingni thestate,

as the ci»<t ..f fencing will in most cases amount t^) *;j an

m-re. Au extra esiiense that emigrants would be neither \vil

ling or able t<> meet. A repeal of the law should, lu earnestly

{leiuauiled._
^ _ _ __^_^ .

—
Sate on Dupout Ktreet. V

'

Tlie lot on the west Ride- of Dupont street. 74 feet south of
]

Post street, 24', feet fron t by 75 feet in depth. « ><-«-ui oeA as a

"coaTyiurd, and'ienffng for ?42!. yor Tnrnith. was sold last -

month for s<7,tMKI--5<2S.");
, i.er front foot. The buyer ow-ns

the property adjoining oil the south, having a frontage of 24, ,

f«ef by a depth of .'i2', feet only, on which ther,e is a cluNip

briek house, worth S=-2.ii(Hi. It rents for ir^MH per m<uith. He
refused $ll,.")4M» fortius piopeity last Spring, (luring the^ ex-

citeiue.t. Dujiont was one of tiie streets upon which

huul was tlHTr Pl^vat4Ul tuHUlatod tljjures- ligurrs wbieli eau -

imt be sustained, so lon^; as the buildings on the "street are

of mich a shabby character. Many owners w uld erect better

buildings upon" their propertv there, but that they think

Dnpont street will become a second-class business street in a

few years, and that it will be widened, as Kearny street was,

from the west side, when all the buildings on that side would

necessarily be torn ilown. Others anticiiiate the extension ot

the street across Market street, all of which c ilculatiotis are

now far ahead of necessity.
• «. ^.fc.>. » . ^,-''

The Pneninatic DKpnIeli Tunnel In New forfc.

The Pneumatic Disi.atcli Company are making [irogress Tii

New York. Several months ago they commenced their exca-

vations in Broadway, corner of Warren street. They have

come down Ihoadway a considerable distance, iiU'ler the ->«?•

ix-riutendenee of the Chief Engineer of the Cititou Depart-

ment, who has constantly visited and givi-n dirPftions as to

good work, to the end thaFiuriniHry should be done to the

.8ftWeta-«ivM<«4er..jH»i4-^s.pil»*H.-"-lWs.-iiw:-J«*--*utJi..i^ has

been done, and the company are pushing their work vigorously

Incases. • • ^~^^ '

Principal leases recorded during the past two months are as

follows: Two-Story brick building southwest comer of Mark-

et and Sixth streets, for three years, at ^130 per mouth for the

tirst ye;ir, luid $1"><» Jier month for the reiuainiug two years.—

Huilding and full water lot »m the northwest comer of Folsom

and Stuart streets, for sinen and a half years, at fl2.'j per month.

— Ninnbersti27 and f.i'l Commercial street, at $330 per month.

—Ci He -less Hall No. 3-20 Bush street for five year-s at $275

per month for the tirst year, and a^^H) per month for the re-

-{naining four years.—House No. 813 Washington street, for

'
threi' years at'?r2-"> per month,—Premises Nob. 417 aud 419

Pine street, for twelve years at *160 per month for the first two

vears, and #-2(MI jar moiith for the reinaiuiiiK ten years.—Prem- .

ises No. 587'Market street, for five years at $20«1 per mouth for

the first three ye.irs, and *-i5(l per month for the remaining.
|

two years.— Stiire No. '237 KearnV street, for two years at $ir>0
j

per inonth —Blocks Nos. 257 and 258 Western Addition for I

five years .at $2r.O per month.—Bnck building No. 7:^0 Jackson

street for two vears at $180 per mouth.—Water lots Nos. G87,

OWI and (i'.Xi. fo*r five years at .*200 jier month, lessee to expend

<1 (HM» in tilling the lots.—House No. 3'27 Bush street, for

three years at #3(K) per month.—Property southeast comer

Clay and l)ui.ont streets, for fifteen years at *28ll per month,'"

thi- lessee to erect a brick building.

1
• -'

:

• "^^ •

' Three more Salett to t'iilnanien.

I
Three more deeds to Chinamen were retarded last mouth.

On the 8th, ihe three-ston' 'a-ick building and lot on the

sonthwe>t corner of Washington and Pike streets was pur-

ch-ised by a Chinese " doctor. " The l"t has a frontage ot 34

Tlect 10 inclies'MrWnsbington sir. el ^^y a depttref-Sfi feet

9

and snccessfally down Broadway.
<^> •

Sachamknto liK.M. EsTATK.—An offer of !js40,0('0 was lately

made and refused for the Vmilding and lot on the n<u-theast

comer of Front and K sti-ei ts. Saerameiito. The lot has a

frontage of 02% feet on Front street, by a depth of 70 feet on
K street There is only a oue-story brick building on the lot,street

hicli

Company
Which for niaiiyxears'was o(-cupied_by the California St4ige
""

It rents f >r l?4.')d i>Fr nnmth.

I inches on Pike street. The price paid was Sil3,o00, or in-

cluding the building, at the rate of $38r;)0 per front foot.

The proiierty rents for :*!l75 per month.
, . , ,

-^tXn the l^h a Chinamarv bought the two-story brick house

•mil lot t',-2 feet frout bv 08 feet deep, on the eitst. side of Boss

street (a small street running through from Washington to

-Tackson streets), 75 feet north of Washington street, at a cost

of *13 00(t or over $1W a front foot, including the building.

Another'deed to a Chinese "doctor" was recorded on the

17th The nroperty purchased is a two-story and basement

brick house pom-lv eoustrueted. and aot,-3lJhet iV, umbes.

fiontiige byfuU depth of 137V; Teet. on tbe north side of

Jai-kson street. 13i ' ^ feet east of Stockton street. The

amount paid was «18.0ilO, equal to $52.3.50 per front foot,

including improvements. ^^^^^
Tlniew in Califbrnla and KUewhere.

C.omplaints are frequent among workingracn that times are

hard here at present, and work scarce, and there is undoubt-

edly considerable foundation for these complaints. But the

newspapers of all the chief cities of the East abundantly show

that times are much wors . there than they are here The ngors

of an 'inhospitable climate are added to the drawbacks ot the

poor of the Atlantic side at this season, from which troubles

we are free Those who go East at present to escape from th?

frying-pan of dull times, will find themselves in the fire of

much worse ones at their journey's end.

Grain S'lipnientu from the W^est to New York.

The followiu':]; table of shipments by Hudson River steam-

boats for two seasons, gives but a faint idea of the eiiormous

traffiiC in grain which the great city carries on with Western

wheat and corn growing States:
IHdo.

Wheat. buahelB........: ^-f^Z
rom. bu.beU n'n,g'Z
OatB, bushels ^VKu
Barley, bushels i^k'^
Malt. buBheU 6,830,900

1HC9.

ll<,180,000

S.Si^W.OOO

6,331,100
2,766,800

198,300

"Total irfain. buuhelw. ^-30,666,500 42.TT4.00U

The Market Street Homestead Association have put up a

very nice httle job, by which they expect to double the value

of their lots at no eifp^nse to themselves. It appeare that the

city gave out a contract some five years ago to grade Market

street through their laml They petition that this oon-

tract may be act aside on tjie grouml that it can- be done

now at one-fifth of the cost then allowed. This part of it is

all ri"ht, but when they come in and ask the city to do the

gradiu" for them, we are at a loss to see the advantage of that

move to the city. The Homestead Association claiiuB tlie

street as their property, and say that they are willing to cede

their ownership of it to the city, provided the city will do the

grading. But suppose the city does juit see the thing in

this light? Suppose the city is indnTerent whether the

street is ceiled to her or uot ? It strikes us that the Home-

stead Association lots would not be of much value unless the

street be opened—and altering the grade of Market street will

scarcely do, as it would only entail extra expense by necessitat-

inc a new survey. The proposition may be a proflteble arrange-

ment for the Homestead Association—but for the city—-mell,

the iMlvauUges to be derived by her are uot quite so clear.

1 <^» '

Facts for Croakers.

t
During the year 1809 we paid the nice little sum of f6,449,-

'' 096 for frevfht aio/ie, on goods imported here, mostly from tbe

I East. This httle item speaks loudly against our want of enter-
'

crise for we should, in most instances, be manufacturing the

very articles we are importing. Why can't we make soap and

candles as well and as cheaply as they do in the East. Why
'

is Eastern butter preferred to California butter ? Why do we

export hides to have them re-imported in the shape of boots

' aiMiidroee, i«Bte*d -o*" luauufitctaring th« ju-tick* of wear oar- -

selves ? These are questions which we would respectfolly

submit to the croakei-s, who, while they are crying out abont
i the dull times in this stlile, have never invested a single doUar

to ailvance our agricultiAd or manufacturing interests. Six

uiilUons and a hah' ayeiir savetl in actual eaah 6>r freigkt«r

i besides the industries fostered, and the nninl>er ot persons

these industries would employ, would go a long way towartl

I enlivening the state, and especially the real estate market
'

. <^» »

Abont Renting Property to Cblnamen. ^

Owners of property on Clay and Washington streeta, be-

tweeir DnpiniT and Stockton, BhouidhesiUte beforethoy le^

their property to Chinese. Property owuere are at firat in-

duced to let Ui these people from the fact that they are not

over particular as to the condition of the houses ;
that they pay

good rents at tirst and are punctual. But after a while all the

other property in the neighborhood gets into their possession,

aud it becomes a Chinese q«art,er. Then tho valne of the

proiiertv naturally deteriorates, f6r no respectable tenant -will

rent a house in a Chinese quarter. The consecjuence is, the

owner receives a much smaller rent f-.om the Chinese than he

did at first, without any prospect; of improvement, besides re-

ducing his chances of realizing to any advantage. Property in

the Chinese quarter is of less value by twenty per cent than

that occupied by white tenants.

HoMEii Morgan on Nrw Yokk Real Estatb.—The above

well known capitidist lately aaid that "it is no use to liateu t<)

those people who go prating about about a fall m the value of

real estate. I have heard them talking," said he. ''about

the certainty of a fall in real estate every year for the last

thirty years! And it never happens."
<^>

" In Bkooklyv, not an auction sale has taken place during

the week, and we understand that, at private aale, businesa is

no more active. We cannot, however, expect that the groat

activity displayed in tbe purchase of real estate on thissidftof

the East River for many months should continue without ui-

tei-ruption to the eud (»f tho year, and therefore we are not un-

prepared for the pause thftt hfts ACcnrred.'l



General Woolli K*tate-«How Interest Hiin. up—Wl-
ctiael Reese** Fortanc.

^~The eveuing before the veteran Genentl Wool was stnckeii

dowl he made .V most interesting stateuiont to the editor ot

Se Trov WM<h which shows how easy it is to become rich

SL obtaining the first dollar, if one i. ecouonucal. '• I never
alter o/>^^^'"bf. •

,jf
..

^.^i,^ the Genernl, "but I alwaysW tha at gSlut'i;;
"'

It seems that at the close of the

3 of ISS. the General found ^^^'^^^^rZtt:^J^2l
even with the world in a pecuniary point, hhortlj a te

,
t e

„!.,^r,\ BPnt him to the far west on a special mission, ami

r^e yearfhe triv^d over the almost tiLkless wilderness.

He had not drawn a dollar from the Treasury exc.pt for ae-

rial exDenses and at the end of the five years the governm^ut

M?^ *Tn nt»0 Here was the iiuclens ot his large iortuiie.
owed him fxU.uiiu. ntrewunv"

v,.u- ipt the leader- General Wool waa then '4^ he die.] at 8H..
.^P:T^gMy ^^

'!"

* w tvTja «ooOOO which at compound interest will ,-)iearo

take tiiiB *iU,uw, wui^-" >«•
f «.,.„ ,.„,,,.j inti>ivpmir<' ber

find that it will amount to just alH)ut his eatate> to w«-

*^MiSel Reese om=a told ub that he^hadjmly $-2,0Ot) and a

atnoW ieSTwhen he arrived in California ;
now he is iv-

tted t^ be woTth two milUons of dollars. I^^',-;
^"f^^tK S^enty-fours through, Sunday and Saturday. It k»v«k

jioiest, and takes no holidays^

Past Human DriTins* ,

ThPi-e are i)leutv of business men here who are in fifty to sev-

.Jv five dXent business schemes, to attend to which leaves

S^lUves would be lengthened by an ^-^^^ ^'^^^^^^^T.

old aae, or an early grave. 1 Here are lew lui „

learn more than the art of ^omg slow. .-—^. , .

SiO,. OH THK BowKBV, N Y.-The house and lot No. ilR

'
Bowery were recently sold for :?4o.0Wt.

» Savings ami DmnSMl-tyN.^thiH.^^^^^^^ I
B..ar,l of Dirnotors.

•ryrtr«.t«..Iaii..ary Mth.l«.0. A a i k u k f

ani.un. was df.lurf.l.

held thiB day. a d'^';'.'''"!,':' '^° /'^,S,','t f^V of F.denil tax. payal.l.- on
fortbeUaU year ending the ^at

'^"'^"^L^^^jf^y M.\KTIX. TnHsur.*.
and after this date. ''"

_ „„ , .vn«

for dt linquent assessments, ^i" P»«»\*«;*yJ;^^^^^^^ ,.„„ v„. n.. fur-

February Ut. The public are r^spectfull) "j^'''™ iii^T„'"con„.tor.
ther poatponement. _^

•

„.,..«,#-. olivn

M9 Uy^n S..ciety. V .V'J^d of 12 per cenM^^ annum on term auTj l-

d»te, a dividend was <1'-<^^''',"^.'|
"^.^TJ^"X free ..f Federal Tax. for the

per cent, per '""""^""J, her a^^t ffpayable on and after January

f7'th"°p1rU^"0EatEr?Ef*- «-^4^^

* A dividend o^ t;';';.;.K^^;,rand fors." let for the six n..mlhs

th« operations of the Fn-n.^ Savin s a
^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ,,j j,,,.

ending December Slrt.
Jf«^- °'^1^ ,,„ t,,e „.,n.lH-rs of the Society been

—flpnc: WKA%,„"^'^^*!'.'?, camJrnia B^"t over I'nion In«. Co.

1. September. l^^C^/*""^*' *''^,/' ™/nroved and unimproved busl-

Cpitl Stock. $'240.00O. Buy
""^'^'Ji '"^^^a^Vounty of SaL KraueiHoo.

neS. and ^^^^^enee property in the cU> an ^^^^, ^
^

SSa^d^^^'H'onr'EoKD^ PreMdel^t. WM. HOLLIS.

RApretarv and Manager. ^^___ :

—

-

JsSr Montgomery ^treel. TSet^^ Califonn* ««1^4« -lt^iob..^™^

Francisco Sale days each Tueaday. ___—

Son*!^Tn^e^J^r^o'S^re^-^"
H^^^^^ *^"-'^-- """

Mma/fe in other OountieB. '
- ^am

$639,t.28.0«. AU lo««e8 paid
"'^.^'^^p'^^^X^t; Wm. .Viaokd. Vloe-PreHi-

fnaurance Officers: JoNAHr>T.P^^^
dent; A. J- RALgTOW. Secretary.

^ "„„-,« »hii'f:

jfl'^^mpany of Ban >""^«'=°;
"^^t "l^a up)^^^^^^^^

NofireriHks

California street, San Fran^iBco^ Cap tal
'^^'';

^P'
'lohscs paid promptly

in U. 8. gold coin. Boaru ui_y
; i«,v,„o Irvine. .

<.ERn*N SAVINGS ANO toAN so,iETV.-ai.Ai>M.
' PEOPEETY FOE SALE BY CHAELES D. CASTtt

M. Mendheim. Officbbs: L. Ghittig, Pi-esident; Oeo. Lette. .hci r. tary .

John R. Jarboo, Attoroey. .^ . 1

f|r.HK BANK Of'cAMFOBNI.4, «A^.
^«f,^f^^^^?i ,?„^«^:

' 1 n-AU «5j)oo.ogo. d. o mills
^T^-y^^l^^^^,. f^^'ifi^,^; thI:

J5[;NT'''NlTIOVArB;';5^ r^C;nd.fn%^aEN^u"BANrcLHk>H V-

TWN £l^,i.rs o;'credU iss,i.d. available for the pu-ha- of mcrch""'^-

!i=^a"' ^x'^han^H^^or^ro-'n ^:'^^;J^^^^^r^^^r^Australia Kxchanb^
St Petersburgh, Amsterdam, Hambur^^ Ureu.en.

Vienna".' iSi^; Sydney.'•Me^bou™ef Yokohama. Shanghae. Hongkong.

Flraukfort on the Main.

" '
in Ihv ttttnrxvl lint.)

I ot 8a«x»V **. corner of Kills and J ones. ver\ desUabU'

KkgiUjt resid.u.e and lot. J.-.xM- '<i, on Eddy, near L.avLnworth.

Lot on \lTssioii. ii«:ir Filth .......... •• -^

WKvura lotronier 'I'yl.r and hruiiklin. ......
.
•••••••• ••••.-.

Two lots on Nhieteentl^ between Xlissiou wud N alei.eia. each....

Hri.k l.uiUhi.Ks and lurne lot, e..r..er l lay uud battery

Lot Hdx'.lo'i, eoriier EleMiUh uiid MiSMon s,..,.- , . . .,..;

JSiuvaru on OFumll, near lluelfanaii ^-^
House ami lol. lUSxlTf.' : . "U VuUej.. n.ut

Two-sloiv house, very i:om|il<te

,'iO.varn "'ii Stuektcu. near Wa

filT¥riTltANit OF SAVINGS, LOAN ANO DlSTIJIlSTr"
^ N^«"ticr^i"to suC;-'. b?twec^ Kearny "'"l Montgomerj. stn'et.

Im; ofTXg etor 6ttl.lruour« from 10 a. M. to 3 P. m.. daily: Saturday

eyeiiiugs. from 7 to 9 P. M. • .

LOS ANGKLKS COIJNTV LANDS.
W^ARMlNd LANDS IN LOS ANtiELES COrSTY FOB HALE. IN

F^eTtions and quarter sections, at ...a-onable prices and ou »••';>"';»';-

Kelley * Co.), San Fraucisco, or to HESKY V. truLJit-aii. o, a.ii»u^i

Los Angeles Count>'. '_ z —

^ IKO'W CHAPIN, REAL ESTATE AOENT.3;j8 MOSTOO^KKY
Cjl''g;e:t,'san"ra^iUo- »^f'^»i

Estate of every description bought

«^ Kiv K\"i^ WILM A!»ISA CO., BKAL FSTATK AGEKTS
HlJr fHbforuia sViv t San Fi^ucisco. Prompt attention giveu to all"

ers .erti nrng urK^Ll'iii^Ute, such as buymgand selling on commia-

^oi nejotUtjSg iLns. mvesnng c.,«tal. and managing esfj^ten^

-^DWABO BOSCM I &: CO., VIM^TKBS AND BOOK
"^

BIND "s. "^desSortr strc-et .from Clay to Cou.merc.al.

,.„,.. Larkiii Vr....

,
lii't :«lx7;"i. on Silver uearThUd..

', ',o.vain "'ii siueKii.u. iie»" ..aMiiuytoii S.iuare

Two .5(!.varaseonierTnylor, l...„,l)Hr»l ami irheitnut, suitable tot

iiiftliii factories '.
'-' "J ' "^\ '

Lot .Mlxl.-..i, oil Market through to Stevenson, neiir Second.......

Two bmld n-s. well rented, and l.irn.' lot.-m Mi«si..ii neurS..coud

rXraenr"^^^ aiiTl Vu rev and Khu .\tenu. .
streets graded

"*»
At

yn

tor
-m-

\

\Uttl

FOR THE MOTNJ^TH OF FFl^JRUA^^Y, 18I£
^^-

-'^'^^='=~~Bf^l^^^^ AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFQBNIA STREET.

[SlNGLK COPDSS, 10 CtS,

No. 4.

E
T;^kTaW OFFICE OF J. C. BATES HAS Hj^;EN KK-

"m.v!:t tS^l.?,n.s n!«% *ui2. N. E. corn^^f Montgomery ami

Washington streets.
^

^ "^ -'"*' ^ '^^ vsae^-
K. H. ni.AT«CHAm>.

B ^^'V/h^^A BLANC HABD, 3*0 WON r«i«».nKBV

l4.''stV*:"i.r^.nne".m «^.l.
" m .V ola.lUing. Heat Ksta..-

^^J^-;^
sedd. loans negotiated, especial attention given to Renting Bona, s an

rolhcting rents. .^ .
:

-*>.FNXBAL AND ITKSTEBN PACIFIC BAILBOADS,
CtJmE SCHKDVl". JAWAaXja^HW.

audniamda 'iii/.ed. Ift on gntd» — ," •:
Lot lUtixUMi. fronting on Harrison and IVrio. near Thir^,..

Fi..ht r.M.n. hous.. aud lot. iOxllO, on Sixteenth near DedoreK..

Two line bonnes OH t'.«t sIre^,t, mar Hyde .....

,-.l).vara and Muallli.m^e, corner Hyde ami I a'^" •

I ar::e h>t and bandsoni.- reMdeiiee near 1 iiion hijiur. . . .
.

. .....

o[lV.x'>.^n on Ou, rren. and Filir Oaks, ne„r 1 wenty-fourtU.

.

I'nt 1->''<X"IH comer Tweniy-I.'urlli and Shotwell

House'aud "b.i, .i••-^*'l'. "" Sex.nlh'iieur Hninim

'j .'xi-vara. on Fifth near Harrison^

7TEr.rrinxT<r<^"ErtiT\'^tii «r rivrce. . ..

.

Eit ."i.ixlio, on Sleiner nearHaytrs..

l\imer lot on Laguiia, 'jriXii-J \- •

V-'i
.'

'.il'

H-useuml lot. 70x71 '..on Twenty-second near \ alei.ci.

House and M. •.'.MHO. ..n H..war.l near Nee..i,d .. .^

i. .tuxl.-.i, -.1. Harrison, through to Perry, near s.conrt.

L well heated, .mxl:*.;. on Clara Avenue near S..ventee..th

JiflUM stable. . tc. and lot. •.'..xl.lT >....„ laliloruia mar I'olk...

-' d::l>'»nd lot ..n Mont«. .mry . m-ar Hroadway

T!"; ";Ko.-"Ha;:i ami Kilin.o^:;on V^^^ Vtri^s g^id;^

\.
5n.::.^!^i"!:iln";;in.Uri\i^;;r;:."ngr»de;-.trev.^^^

[•nd niacadauiized jj*

Full bh«k opposite Lal«veil.S<iuan- n^
Lot IW'4Xi;7'„. on Kddy mar I'olk \m

lot '.-.Cxlo.-.. corn r Ninete.nth and baflchez 1«
Hom.Me«,l lot.J.'.xl:17S.nn I'.m- near B«"»'-|>;:n .^2
ot l''S,xeis. corner Howanl and Twenty fourth ,..^.......... M

Thn-."'>rner lols on SNel.ster. Pine. Fillmore and ••.Utorni.-for

^
Thr. et'oru.r"^.i-Varu.^. on Uaker; near SuWer street railroad extcu-

Double h..u^- on Second AT«infn«|' >««««.'' »' ...,. r,

lana- lioiieeaiid lot, •-•3x7,-.. on Teh^itts i«^r t4lUi.- Ol
i.ana u»

-.oxll.-.. on Market near Sanche/....

\

IaLES^FOH Till: MOSrn of llHRVAJtY.

Zd^ in all flections of tyntyand C.nUy, ,n I..l.rua,f,,im.

MOinnAGES A Kit nEL EASES.

OeCtloD.
No. Sales. Amoaut.

Tahle shomnf/lht nuitiUer qf Mort(j(ge>ilaken md Rekanes made

by Ijoan Socklm, Insurance .€ompame.<i. and Primtt Indi-

viduals, during the mnnth of February, 1870.
, _

Fiflv VaraJT

One Hundred Vuras.^.

l^in- Sli,. and Water Lots

South Heii'-I'

Potrero •

Mission .\dditioii

Western .addition.. . ^

South San Fi (Oi<-h<-'.'

Uonu-steiid.\ss..cmtions

ri^i;^"^a.,dSUe.elo.iTitln.

14
."»

7
17

s*

O'
- Bi;ttT*ARI>.

Express
Train
Daily.

Hotel
every

Wednesday.

San FranHsco .•. .••

Oakland -

San Joi-e

Stockton
Sacraiueuto

Sacrantento
Junction. ..T :

Marysville »'?•'•

Colfax
Cisco •

Reno ^.i til,:

Wadsworth . . . i !^'--n-i » •

»

Winneinucca.... .......••

Argienta...-. . .'

Carlln •

Elko •

\
Ogdeu. .. .. . •

"U

.Lv

.Ar-

8.0U A. U. >i.M.\. M.

8.:w "
H.ifl "- ^.., .....

- Vi.1.5 ••

, J.OO »*. M.
1

"
•2.20 " iWv.u.
«J6 " •••*>;

1 «.«0 " ,. T.

-«J»-**^~ ^«^«^.«-aAJ-S-

HMT, -

1.15 A. M.
[

l.l'.iA. M.

:t.i)5 '•

l(V.l.-> ••

•i.tl."> H. M. 1

' .'S.UI •'
1 •• •••

1 e.s.'i
•' 1

r# 7.10 a.m. j 74<^. K

Mail,
Siind»>

excepted.

4.(W e. M.
4.:«i ••

4.8tl ••

8.:» ••

lO.-Mt
••

Emigraiil.
4.:iti A. M.
6.115 •'

».I5 ."

11.48 •»

'i:^er-st:
10.4.'i A. M.

•J.tMt f^M.
•J.45 A. .M.

'J.37 ••

"J6 p. M.
9.4« "
1.30 •*

HHU^i^lnle lot. " .»•
1 ., 1 ,

Corii.r Vj of ..o-V!.ia.eonierile.iry and .l»k. r

Lot 7l>xis'l. corner Koi.rfe-ei.tl. an.l Valencia ..\....^»ri..^..^.

1 A>ts -.i'.tx I .:•"«. on N>e n. ar Niiieteenlh ^

Full water lot on U ale.iieur Howw.k •••

Ij.t ll.''\l.(o. corner >>.< and H"-aver

T.it h7 V.vl:s7><,, opposite I iiioii Siiuan- _ L'.' i'."."^'.

Jack-

m
JXMt

77.

57

41

1

:w.)

ij«4i«;,(;(io

71,(tl!t

34,.<r,o

;n.r,(K»

3»,!«MI

-r^j77,77'2

175.101
•2 1,1 -ill

4'J,10h

(51.347

350

*?,078,!)57

By whom taken or released.

1S»
iftt

llMW

Ogden
Elko
(Carlln

Argenta
-wrinimTnici-s...
Wadsworth ....

Reno
Cisi^o

Colfax
Marysville
Junction
Sacramento

"T ^RacrMlleijlo
Stockton
San Jose
Oakland ,,

Han Francisco

10.W

MO"

iiijai

t^
%m

tjHt

i^isiiSir^Aiy^"^^^^ S.l4;s.nK
1? 5-rND INSUBA-NCt; COMPANY "•,

^J"
^™ ," jV.ed April 25th, l»i:i.

fw colder Caulornia
"'.^.^^JJ^r.^ir F ro, Marne Harlof aiid Inland

Capital, »nOO,000, fully paid «" 8''l^^?'"g
ahvother reliable ttrst class com-

TfSnalt Ri8l«. "n terms as favorable ^ ^^^ °; ,
• portions of risks con-

JSyf' oVeatest a-"".""'
^''Je'med inl^-s-lmiisTiie companies. Leases

Kdered too large will be re-insurea in n^^^^^^^^
p^^^

^ i~I^;i^^^^^^K IN SANTA BABBABA^^
ii^-Farnling land in Santa Barbara Conmy t '

,j ^.^mj; part oT

lUDctao. ;:

.1

8AN rilANClSCO.
r.:.'>0 A. .M.

8:00*
»:00

^ 10J)0*
11:H0
1-2O0M.*
•2:iX)H. M.

:iflO'^

4:00
8:16
(1:30

11:30

BAN FB.VN<lSCi>.

7:15* A. M.

ll;OI)t

«::«»

ll:JOt
1:30 1-. M.
4:00
a-.lov. M.

*To Oakland only.

t.' Local Train*.*'
From

OAKLANP.
."5:40 A. M.
t!:f)fi

8:1H)

<.HK)

lOflO

11:00

l-2:0.» l>,

•i:lHI

3:00
4:IK)

.-.:10

():.'>0

M.

ALAMKDA.
5Mf> A.

7:tO

9KWt
• :4-i

ll:4.'it

1:41 1-

4:11 V

M.

San Antonio.
7.H5 A. M^

tSundays exceptetl.

Creek Boiite.
FROM
Oakland.
<J.(H) A. M.

FHOM SAN AJJTOIOO
.-)::«) A.M.
6:4r>

7.50

!>«o'

l\:Hry

•iM P. M.

.J.OO

r>:40

haywark's.
4:45j A. M.
(\.Mt

H:15t

<J:0Oj:

ll:()Ot

1:(M) f. M.

3::i0 V. M.
tSnndays only.

H .M)-vam, .on^rlones and ''»•/•""'"'•,•„•,•,• ;i:

Lsrge house an.l •, .xt-vara. on Pirn- leal Duponf

-,0-vara . .irn- r I arkin and Jack^m
Vi-vara on (ireenwieh near .tones

L..t l37!vxH«. oppoi-ite Washington Niuan-

,:.„,d hoH.s; and lot, ..-.x7.-,. corner T..ylor and Pii.e

1 ,.t '''•ii'.s ', oi, Saiisonie near racine .•,.
I

•l'wo"5o->^~» ••" Hyde.eorner l.on.l.ard and Che.tnut..:

Fine Lous, and lot on Uaveuwortb. Hear l-..ld> • • •

Uour.amn..tonCommerei:d.n.ar Pruu.n. ...•••

}^r:T;i:^;Z 'a;!!;^":;^o:F.rr.l. and-Hy;.; Wnf^nt f»r

Lo...!i;;?r«^!:"-i-HdingsVonnn4'w.y-
Small lot on Monlgom. ry rtb of I :i« im

lot i)iixl'J7'«.on Inion near l<-uvenworth. ... . .
. ...^ ••••

on t+roen near I'owcll • • • :, "

-,0.vam and fn.e residemc. eormr KUik and H.mI......

Ibm^with st..n- and lot. on Stuart mar .M,8«on.._..^,..

Hons. ami M. -^oxHi. ou Bryant mar Ihird — r

Lot 4.>\x'.»i, corner Howardaud Kuss .^.

.

..ft.'j'. ••-.••:' •-. ,

Lot :,Oxll.'.. on Diamond near Tweuty-s.:eoinl. .r^vvf=. •

^;;r 1^:; k^Julid^;:;':^";"^!:^'"x; K--.V- --::^^"!:"^

menls valuable • :;' ':V\Lii^\iaKt"
-ttnprnved lot. l.^xm-^.^^t^lair^" "^f

'>c>»^«a
New hous.. and lot. .loxBO. eornerOak and OcUvia

Corn.T .-Mi-vara, oppo.Mt.- .lelV. rson S<iuai>- • •

.'Xl-vara, corner Fulton an.l Huchauaii

ij.t ^^xlMl corner Post ami Uaki r V '

'::

limi'l. h..uH . Ant.im I..r *lo7..';o. ..n Pin., near I^rWn....

Le.t ;t.'.xl:l.>, on l.«rkiii near Calilornia • •
•

I..ot 'ioxyii, .orn.r OKairell and Buchanan
', v„ViM.V

iu.>L -ivaras eorner I .. visa.lero. Br. .adway and \ allejo^

Ij.t V-.iidV •oru'T California and iiu.Tiunan .. . .
.

•••••

Lol ,Ym) on (VCrell. liH '4 on Brod.rick and St. J.«eph ..

Part of block near Point Lobos Koad

Two blocks on p..tr.M. . . • • • •
•

ftnii'lo

Full lots in S..uth San I'rnnris.-.., rnmi

KWk in o Neill and Hal" y Tract .••• ,"
"

' i" virplVlor

Propartv in Smta Clara and \ allejo ••• ,.

Farming lau-ls in dift.rent sccti.ms of th.- State _

I/3ans mailo on real estate ami other coUateral secnritkB at curnu^

of Interest. ^
T.v'lffl

cash, immedial.ly on ad.iustment. in I niled »;'"•,«"'''/,
street

NEK, BELL «t CO., AgejUt f..r CalUomia, No. 4.10 I alilornia »u"

San FiiANi isi 11, Munli 1st, 1H70.

L' i,„-.rv i^ tke Hl...rUst 111 .mil of till- .Year, and tbrco lioli-

,•
nrred hVit :.ll «( ^v^liell farts htul their etfoet 111

a„ys oeinrr 1 '

j,,,,,^ j,, „„. ,,,„! ,stat.. market.
jj«tnclM.« til. <•'<••

,,,,„,„, ,,,.,., „,,n..st asltir«e
Severtliel ss. s'i.

.

i^^

n,„ H.er- is a tend.ney to

''''^";
ll litit i.'livitv. The f.elil..^ i.s decidedly Inttor.

""\':?'uiide
'

U, n .ulvaii.-e tlmn ".c decline, -md stnmf^
jjreater '•» ' * > ''^^^^ that nales will iiirnu.se within the

*'To". 1 nn?.. hf Trwsh like that ..1 the spring' of last vear
"""

wev r.dierrL od. ...id i« ....t desired Uy tlu.>- whu

if" il best int •-ts of I." '-it.V at heart. We have had

Sv :• . now. the l.uil.lin« u,. uf vacaiit l-.ts, and all .n.i.n.ve-

men ' therharmt.-r ot the huil.liuws already evistirj- on many

bus ne^s streets. We want Kre:it..rp...o.ess in the interior, ho«-

.ve more than :invthino else. :.,.ld lloliioreot the si.e<tu.l..of

Se .'.rices of sandhill lots doiihliiiK «" l">ee, while. they were

not increUHinii one cent m true vidue. —
sis in the tiftv atid one hnudnd-varas sections of city

sliiil water lots and of land at South Heaeh and on he

Kr « re all dull hist n.ontli. The transfers made at the

Mis .a and Wesl.n. .Additions. .lisi,laye,l ^n-. ater »«'
';

'tv th^n

those effected in any ..therseeti..n. Lots are iheaiier then-

ous deling, their nearness to the eity. than land iiiatiy other

part V he eountv, and to this fact is to he attnla.ted the

ci',at.vehriskii.-ss..t sales whieh has heen notieeahle at

Ihl .Eon aiul Western .\dditionsall thronoh the .Inllness of

tho iiirst nine nionthsi , • 1 .- _

llje buyers of r. d estate How Wk almost exelns.vely for

proiH-rtv that is i.rodtieiiiK a ^ood and steady •'""'"''•
^.^"''f^

nroiertV if in ii luo^'ressive part of the eity, meets witl asS 2ie now as duHiio the exeilement oflast sprin,'. aild lit

equallv «ood pries, to... in the n.aj..rity ot cases. \ "^'aj'*
"<;;,

are souoht tifter l.v lliose seekin,; homestead lots, more than by

Htoue who nwMlto Imyi^neh prnpi-rty for rtw*.

Piivnte IndLvjduaTs. .

—

Hibcrnia Sav and Loan Society

Clay St. do. do.

,

French do. do.

German do do.

Odd Fellows' do.

Huniboldt do._

Buiitlintj and Loan Society .

.

San Fraiu^isco Savings Union
reojile's Insurance J. ompany
Pacilie

Occidental
Oiieiital

t'ity B'k of S.

Totals .

.

do.

do.

do.

L. and Discount

MORTGAGES.

No. j Amouiit.

77| f4(;fi,431

33r • fw.H.no

3g! 343,000

3i 8.700

14, 41,:i(K)

24 9'.»,80O

b 8,839
6: lt,077

10' •2«),400

3 '9,606

3 19,100

2!
'" 7()0

RELEASES.

Amount.No.

72
18

8

4
2

4

$112,091
137,950
iM),325

•28,021

3,750
8,000

5,300
7,^00

700

"1,666

9,488

218 1,085,697 129 ^4()^,(m

1*

vtP

: S*^

kc-Mtol'>>r

U

S.^.N FK.*!«ciw'o.

10.00 a.m.

11 46
" "n.OOTT.

' •
'

A. N. TO\VNE. Gen'l Sup't.

-T."H. tJltOUMAN, OWi'l Paas'g^r .^gent.
,- .„

Edward Martin; Attorney, Kich-ird Toblu^
throiiah Welte, ?»«»

Kemittarcea from the country may lie aeut tn'^'X
Soc ety wiU

»!^

Co "LxpressOtlice, or any 1x11 »ble b.";^ "g houae: but^^^^^^^^^

torcRiionsiWe for lUeir safe delivery. '^»'««'8n"^"'l"\ 7^ jJivered to*
-S^c^pany hhi nr«t deposit. A proper P^^;.*^"i,^ ^^^^ M.J« "f

went by whom the deposit is maOe. D«POiiiU nxjeiv

-

Office Houra from 9 A. M. to 3 P. U.

Savlnffw BwnkM lo Aid .^lttinira«tiiror«.j

A most piaisewoitln bill was lately infrodncetl m the Stnie

Senate, bv Senator Koberts. Its object is to i.ermit and faeil-

itete the esbiblishment of Savintjs Hanks by niechauies and

laboiiiii' nnn.iii order that their 1 iwii fiiii.ls.instead of iHin^' nsert

in mere real .-stale siv-.-ulations. sludl be loaned for the purpose

of creatiiiK permam nt ^nd luolitabb- emwloyment tor theiu-

Relves. Under a yemral eeitiri.ate of imonioiation. the

stpekholdei-s niav adoj.t bv-laws limilin^ the loans to a single

interest if thev ("hoose, aii.l afterwards, by amendment, exten.l

its aid to as man V other interests as may be necessary to tiirnisn

profitable emidi'iviiUJit for all thi-irJunilsiJy ^iV^L
""*-'^-' ^

-,their eeiii&cute.iuuU tit^ir4M*eratit»»H forevt-rtrrmthnTT n mngre

cliiss of enterprises, smh as minin^^. a^^ricnltiire, etc. inese

hunks can take personal property such as maehmery, meclian-

iciil imi>lements, and tools, raw material, etc.. as seennty,

because the Trustees, beiiiK' practical ineehanies, will know tlie

value of such artich'S ipiite as will as those ot other banks

know the value of real estate or commeivial paper. Insteart

of lonniiiK nionev toimporters on their stock, or on their notes

indorsed by otln'is, ur on real estate, they will lend money

to enterprising nu chanics. who desire to aftord employment to

their fellow-workmen who reside iHnoH« ns, and thus compete

with the importers. This act simply anthori/.es the establiHli-

ment of a n.w kind of banks, whieh the existino condition ot

our a«iicnltund, mining and inannfaetnrino nttairs calls lor,

and provides f..r their peculiar wants. It then makes them

subject in all other respects to the same safenimids of riohts

of depositors and stockln.lders as the best and most eare-

fullv nianaoed ..f the existing saviiij^s banks, whose loaim

are based almost wholly upon real estate, and make no «P^*"»»^|

discriuiination in favor of loans that are intende<l to aflord

permanent employment to our laboviuti men.

We have reiieatedlv nr^ed the establishment of such banks

in Thk Ciu< clar. they will aftbnl t,'reat and much needed

aid to farmers an.l inaiinfacturers. rThe bill;nained onpht to,

and doubtless will, pass.

The Hibernia Bank has reduced the rate of interest to bor-

n.weis to ten per cent., and theye is some »e"««" .^o »iope
,

that this proof of monetary plentmess there, will be followed
j

1^ ikTrredmtions bv other banks. If the rate were reduced
1

to t.n per cent, per annum by all the savings and loan socie-

nel a » immedWe impetus would be given to the erection o

houses upon vacant loti. Many owners of laKfl only aw»it

t\Z reduction to commence bniUling immediately with boi-
,

'''Kmitrreal estate nses 18 very- plenty. The highest rate

now charged is ttfelve per cent. Money ni the S^j'^l
'^J^^*

is als<7 easily obtained at 1 to 1^ per cent. The rain has

cat se^l .1 relaxation of pitrse-strings that were being ;«htened

f,^-er the late prospect of a general drouth, especially m the

"'SS/the' p^ist month, fliree-of our largest real estate

ovs^ei"W-owed heavily .m mortgage. One of «>«>" ^o^^^'^f

«*IIMI kKl and the othe^ two $125,000 ^ach-$oo0.000 in all.

Tl • .ull'tion o Lis amount to the mortgage table caused 10
ie m eh heavier than usual The downward tendency of the

rate of interest also helped to increase the mortgages of Feb-

ru r 1 is satisfactory to know, however, that li tie or no

money is mow being borrowed for real estate speculation. The

...oiiev borrowed is^being used for bnilding, manutaeturing or

^TL: p^JtS'l^H":^ last month only amounted to 32, of

the value of »89. 190,

'

i

•rtie Sunerlnsi* ol llie Poor In New Vork.

There is now almost as much st.irvation and poverty amoug

contained the following statements: v „, v,.vV- uitli"
Certain small districts can be loiiiid in New \oik. >Mth

themha vlamei.f containing nvore human beings packed

o tl e so me var.1. .nul stained with inon' acts of blood and

tt wiTl u a given period, than is true of any other eijua
not,

^'"""'^^^,,^,eVivilized world. There are houses, well

The Peace Blvcr JTIIiies-Auolher Sell.

victoria has not had a grab .d thepuraes "^ ^J.-Ji^^^^jX^r^

:St^.SSonlippears f^^avB been i^a^ i^^^^

nothin" ever paid so well as the getting up o^ .«
.^V?'°8

excue

men , .Tnd the^consequent runh of Cal.tornians into the country

This truthful eoncliftion having been reached, the n^f a^*^."

the prS^m»ie was introduced, by the transmissiqn of the fol-

"t^::rti;ni:;;.'Sr^WrSonyis greasy excit^J^:.

ove rii^-w^ from 'peace river, The 1"-".
-"-^-/i,^.

uearlv deserted iu April. .The miners faud in tb"i sluices nug

gefs'of gold and limps of natural
^^'^^f

• '^ /^^^^ Xr
proportions. The belief of the »n»»,l^«

^«J^J^"^ ?^^f ^f t^'
IS well as gold country hits been 'i^««'^„«^'^,-

.iP^'i^^'^Jh
returned adventurers descnl.es it as a second Galifomia, witn

'^"^Sl^S^S'bears all the evidence of ^f^^^

•md wa.'gish father sent him only an empty P""^' i'^'yf^,^-

¥l:ixuss' ?, r«i ;..7»ii^. ,ss'.,> «.-ihen,.

treasure with us.

n^^^^^'intS^traTnlg^ "pens a Ma.k imr

Je'^t'Se'^^ iimlr b-^tained every floor of its g oomy

stoics and Vice skulks or riots fioii. one year s end to the

other Smh iKiuses are never reformed; the only hope

thlmisin the march of street improvemems. which

utterly sweep them away."

The lumber market is In an improving
C'toff ' The'iieeft

T^Whersi ciumi^enced improVements at their

sISilS^E.^^^^^

veaf Kllwngrre the market rates: Lath* in large qnanti-

;

Ss senT^^l^r thousand, and ret.dl at $3.2..,; Shingles by

:;S!::*i:S 'tfie;tu°Min«.".^terial, $10. depending u,K.n

' ''";!°;;S-KeS:^Wu.r, dressed, $3r^prth^^^^^

I, « H-,, -R^l • m-'et Soun.l pine flooring. §3<JC" *3a; H«'eet

~
nlafks $r^?i«m; ^sorted scrtUng and other building ma^,

t rial, *1H; fencing, *20C«!?22^

The >on-BeBldence K% II.

Hundreds of men who draw incomes of *3,000 to f20,000

f.m, their Diopeity in San Francisco, hve either m
i K Storli&r Already we are suffering largely fj^

-;S^Se-but^.p^

for

will

ITiuted by Joseph Winterbum ft Co,," Clay street.

< . Daihx Land to Lkask.—Attention is directed to the adyer-

tisement of land to lease, suitable for grtizing and dairyfllB-

^ The opportunity is a gootl one for those who wish to engage

iu this business.

Ttoc Outnlde Ijand Tax.

One-half of the outside hind tax hasalre.idy been collected
One-na I ^>

"'
j. ^^ \arhesi owneis who have paid

A„„exe.l isthe
""^^^j;^ ^'^ ^ ^^ Simpson. Pleasant View

• "• ICKieneiin
' , . rp

^^ n„ ( Wooster &• Ewald, A. B.
Leonartl. •^•,?./^'3'"'

/ ^ l T" ''« «• ^- <'"rdage Com-
*^'' TtieW ttfSrev M." J O- ;onn.n. Hazard Powder Com-
pany, S. DeVNi

J

rey^^^

iubbsT -Riillh-ftn k Mccreary. H.

\t^it H l^S A T. McCabe, J. M. Harmon B. S. Brooks,
Kratt, J. H. •*""''",'

. cashmnn, Bishop Alematiy, Isaac

Shai-i. & Sprou Su hvan ^ ^.^ ''^^.«' ,;^^, ^ ,^ Baugh,
i

Howell, (xeo «arsto«A^^ .

B,„ilam, Thos. Bell,

I £'"S:iaJ:f C;.Sel:rr B^iil. W. H. Patterson. Wm. B.

hind tXbi't therets no probability that they wiU Bucceed.

""^" ''•

1 .n Zh lb ^hese peo le 'but with the accumulation

r^effi rrL"ve'erA!:at\he city and state did not suit

thein This non-resident evil is inei easing yearly, and con-

tributes largely to drain the State of money which should be

kept and spent at home.
,

^^ ^ .

Wliat aConveyame ol Lawd Includen.

When laud is conveved, it includes not otily he 801I, hot

fi ?J„ ..tt^ebed to it as trees, herbage, buildings, and

Si I nvejlce" of' land will i,icl«dt buildings erected

I O.rrl viartv without the consent of the owner, unless such

Sird art/ e V enant aid he can esttiblish that the building
tniro pariy Ol .»

,J,riiose t>f his tmde or business. The

rntXhi" he 1 ed S' breniitS to such building, and the

S^.reiectrng the same eanuot retnove it. ,dthough the same,

pacVwli^ «-^ P"t"P ^'y the owner and grantor ot the land.

The PnreliaM of the San Jo«e Ballroad.

Several of the newspariers, whieh are so enterpnsing that
several 01 xiie i 1

^ ^^^^ reported
they

»f^""Sf,fV J^^;°Xad No such sale has taken place,
the sale of the abov

^^'[[^"^^^.^^^^ t„ „ell, have yet been

siWd" *7liTpart e^lo ma^e the original proposition to buy

?b^San Jose lload, lately made another and mQi^ satirfactorj

^^erV-lich vSl veVy likely be accepted Th« papers of agree^

ment will probably be signed within a few days.



.'I

^^n

ii

»AI.E« HKCORDKD OM ALL THE I'RINCIPAI.

STREETS OF THE < ITV, f HOW JA:>i» AKV 20tU

TILIj FBRRUARV 25tta, INt bt NIVE.

fN0TK.-In about three case* out ..f every five there "re
^"""^f "J'""

the property Bold. The precine locatiou of each lot .s
li^2l'C^^iul\^T.

^4e»lro»B of learning the vftluy of iuiproveiueutB can do au by an luai^c-

tlon. None but iono^de sales are Biveu] ' .

North of Market Street.

^•8t Bide Dnimm. 100 feet north of Jackson, north iOxGO, sub-

4g(j* tQ llKTtHftCt^ ••• • * "-**

Southwest corner Kearny an.l Bush, »ontUrAHvyiy<i.toCMr*LMu-

Went Bide Kearny. 1015* feet north of Bireh. north Jh^xJO l-«'. •

East side StiKkton. 107)4 feet south of Saeraniento Kouth .10x1.0.

Eaat side Stoekton, 87)4 feet south ol Pueifle. ,"""'»».
.j-l'^V^i" #;,,

Southeast comer Mason and Greenwich, eastriTJiixi.i)!., less L in

rear 25x28 ?« • • •

West Bide MaBon. 40 feut north of Inion, north 20xU) . . .
. . ^ •

.
•

West Bide Leavenworth, 77)4 feet souiTi of ^sUpJ".
*l*'i,'iTt;.m

teat Bide Hyde. 112)4 feet north of Turk, north 2.1x87)4: hold

July, 1868, for $15,600; uow resold f;i;r ••-• -j-x^-JA^
West Bide Hyde, 70 feet south of OFarreTT, Bo«t^«?«Trtft^*rT«Hit--

Nov. 1868. for $2,200: now resold for. ._.

East aide Larkin. fi2)4 feet north of Pine. iior(h 2i>xlii H •••••
East Bide lArkin. 100 feet north of Pjne. north 37»4x<'8*4; sold

April, 1869. for $3,600; now n-Bold for suiue price

North side Beach, 1ST)4 feet east of Hyde, east 137 )vxl3
1
Si

Northeast eornerj^'rancisoo an 1 Tayler. north liOxM)

North Bide FranclBco. 60 feet east of Taylor, east 77 "ix'^fj- •

North Bide Lombard. 70 feet east of M:.son. east 2. SxM. !^
. . ....

Southwest comer Union and Leavenw.)rth, weKt 2.)!«xl37)y; lot

sold Sept. '67. for $900; now Bold, subject to a niortttaRe, fur.

Houth Bide Union. 2ir,S feet went of Hyde, west 21XW: sold Mar.

'67. for $1,259: now resold for same price - .

Northeast comer Vallejo and Margant Place (Utweaii Kearny

and Dupont) east 22x54U • • • - • • • •
•

South Bide Broadway, 160 feet east of Leavenworth, east, 23x(M),

sold Jan . 'f>8. for $500; now resold for

North side Pacific, 157 feet east of Larkin, east 16 1-<)X56

Southeast corner Clay and Du|H.iit. east 43'*xti8»i

Northeast comer Bush and I^aveiiworth. east 4.>?4Xl00.

North Bide Sutter. 137 )4 feet west of Jones, west 23\xl37 )4 ,
...

.

North Bide O'Farrell, 137)4 feet west of Mason, west 27)4xl.l7!«;

sold Oct. '68. for $9,150; now nsold for . • •

South side Ellis. 82*4 fi*et east of Jones, east 27)4x137)4, subji-ct

to mortgage of $3.000
;

"
•

"
;',

South side Ellis. 30 feet east of Jones, east 52 '4x87 )*

South side Ellis. 160)4 feet WeBt <>T Hyde, west 4.')?4Xl37 H •
,

•

North Bide Ellis. l:«?i feet east of Larkin, east 40x13. )4: sold

July, '68, for $«.IK>0; now resold for

North Bide Turk, 137)4 feet west of Jones, west 27 '^1137 H

Sontb or inarfcet and East of Nintii.

Southeast comer Fifth and Folsoiu. east 2r.x00: also, eant side

$.->,.'HIO

.122.000
40,000

(i..'>(K)

14.2tKI

8,000
•2AXW
9Wt

7.101)

,2.'H)

4..500

3.r>00

4.000
4,3.'i0

4,.'i<NI

4.0Ui>

1,200

1,2.>9

1.200
1,000
28,000
20,tHX>

IS.lHH)

11.000

10,500
6.275

lO.OOQ
8.1.->«

South side Yob.. 50 feet east of «''>'«'''
•'''^'l'^- '•»f/;''f'I^.',:,;;,v,"i:.h

South Bi.l.' norland, (betw.en S.v.nle.nth and !.i«liteenth) 3...

feet east of Dolons, east .MIxUKt. . ...... ••••• • •
• ;; vV; iVi

Lots 36 to 48 inclusive, block 212, and 37 t« 42. block 9*. O N. ill

k Haley tract (I- ••

l.ots2and3. block 2ti. Fairmouut tract .... • •• • •
- -^^^ • :•"••

South side Stevenson. 43.) feet w. st of 1- irst, w.st i..x80 • •

li;;;ii^.;:n5!t\:?^i:^-^t'l'^^i.';«:iotK-.w.;^k-43,;;i,oid.^

west si^ ^l^rlC^^een Firsi and Wcond)! iW n^V south of

Folsoni , south MxH' 'i ,•.•,." ,' " ',L'„ii iiiiv

Northwest comer (' street umlTwenty-third .W.liU-, west HOx

12111. portion of block^lSD, Ontsidc Lands. .... .
.
••••••'.••

East Bide-rwenfy-fonrlh .Wenue. 200 fe.t north ol U. north 40xU0,

Outside Lands ,.,; ^I 'Jt iiVvi-iii' .

North Bide C, 811 fe.-t west of Twenty-third Avenue, west 40x1.0,

Outside Lands rv' •
•

;

Southeast half of lot C, bl.M-k :««>, South San ! rauciBCO....^.^..-

Lot 7. Holiday Map A ••••••
,.:,::. ^ y "'" ""~"^'*~

West side rtah.H.-.2 feet south of \olo. w. si 20.v>4

JSh'^Hi!^ McA^Hs;:^':Kl- east;i- ^v;.Cr.S-Ur^lAy^.J^.
Miiwy. OiitsTde I,gndB; .

—.. ^ .... .^-r -f^
l<ot 40, OodeuB Map No. 1

.

TOO

6,04)0

8.800

-S;«oo
.'•00

1,81HI

6. UK)

400

~aBo-

200
tUK)

mr~w
i,;«5«

'

ami

116'

Fifth. 90 feet Ronth of Folsoni, south 25x7

Northwest Qomer Fifth and King, north 125xi:«7)4.«nd

West Bide Sixth. 75 fe«t north of Folsom. 'borth 25x80 .

South Bide Howard, 75 feet east of Sixth, east 25x80 ;:;
South Bide Harrison, 90 feet west of Sixth, west 25x..>; so.ld Jan .

«7, for $1,875; now resold for

MlMlon Addition and Beyond.
Southeast comer Twentieth and Treat Avenue, east ft)x9.")...r;;-.

North side Twenty-ttrst. 160 f.nt west of Harrison, west r,OxlOO ..

South Bide Twenty-fourth. 90 feet east of Columbia, east 60xI-2j

with L on Columbia, 7x150

South Bide Twenty-fourth, 75 feet weat of Church, west 2.->xII4. .

.

North Bide of Twenty-flfth. 50 feet east of Bryant, east 25x104^ .....

Southeast corner Miasion and Ijifayette. (lietween Eleventh and

Twelfth,) south 65x125, with L in n-ar 25x25S; sold April,

18<J9, for $14,500. Now resold for •

West Bide Shotwell, 250 feet south of Fourteenth, south 'J-ixliO..

West aide Shotwell, 225 feet south of Fourteenth, south '25x120..

West Bide Harrison, 1'25 feet north of Twcnty4irst. north Itxix

1 lyn \y
. , , .

?".'

West Bide Harrison, ioo feet north of Twenty-first, north 25x122)4

East Bide Harrison, 208 feet>orth of Twenty-fourth, uhrth 26x100;

sold August. 1868, fur $850; March, 18ti9, for $1,800; now

sold for ;•;••, ;,'

East Bide of Columbia, 130 feet corth of Twenty-fourth, north

26x100 ^; •,;•,,;;„
East side York, ;W)4 feet north of Twenty-third, north 3. )4xl00

WeA«ide Dolores, 1.56 feet north of Twenty-second, north 26xl2.>..

"West Bide ChatUnooga. 50 feet north of Twenty fourth, north

2.5x100. sold November, I8f.9, for JiiOO : now resold f.ir....

"west side Vicksburg, 40 feet north of Twenty-third, north 2.-.t9n.

(sale made October last) ; ' : 'i

Northwest cocner Sanchez and Ninetinrnth. north 2t.'4xl05 . ......

BMt Bide Sanchez, '26)4 feet south of Valley (between Twenty-
'^ eighth and Twenty-ninth.) south 100x100; al»o east side

Sanchez, 26)* feet north of Valley, north 25x100

W^eKtern Addition. ^

West side Polk, 10Ql< feet south of Broatlway. south 35x100' ......

Southeast comer Van Ness Avenue and Pacific, south 27-3x100.

sold March. 1869. for $2,200 ; October, 18r,9.for $2.8X1 :
now

resold for .; ", ;'.
"i/..^',

'

Northwest comer Van Ness Arenue and Sutter, north 120x167 k,

West Bide Webster. 60 feet north of Filbert, north 00x87 :
sold

April. 1868. for $l,40i) ; now sold at same price

East Bide Webster, 82)4 feet north of Pine, north S.'.xki '^ ; sold at

HomeBtead sale, December, 18H8, for $8(X) ; now sold for. .

.

Southwest comer Webster and Lombard, south 120x110. .

^uth sid^ Greenwich, 137 )4 fePlTOTt^ o f Flll inoi e . east 27 )4 »iaU . .

South side Pacific, 113 1-6 feet west of Van Ness Avenue, west

137 >«xl37 H .•
• • • • • •

•

North Bide Clay. 123 H feet west of Polk, cast 35x63 \
South side CUy, 55 feet east of Broderick, east 27 HxlOi)

;
lot 55xim)

,^-2fi,liUtl

--4.5011.

10.000
6,400

3,000

One acre, northeast corner of Crochet Ranch. ....... ..••••

West side Union Place, (iM'twe.ii Dupont and St<«kt..ii)

feet south of Union, south 21' J x.''.s'.,.

Lots 182 and I8:i, Cobb Tract ,

Subdivisions 24, 25, 26. 70 and 72, U'"ey MjU^lj_— ^llllll^
Lots 612 and 614, Gift Map 2 ,....4.- •••_

"*
Lot 36. bl.H-k .37 , Xuclens Honiest.ad . . . . . . ...... . . • •_- • • • • • • • • • •

North Sid.' Hcn.n. (lietweeii Fols..ni an.l Harrltfon). 8.. feet east of

Eighth, east 20x1:9 ••

East side Utah, :i.'>0 f< et soutli of Yolo, south '2uxl00

Lot 17, bl.K-k 290. O Neil A: Haley Tiact

I^its 8'2 and 874. Gift Map 3 • j'":"." \"'r
North side Lincoln, (iKtweeii Cnion and Oreen) »V. f««t east ot

Jones, east 22)vx60 A
Lot B. block 22'.t. Houth San Fnincisei' I • • •.

Lot 1. block 7. University .M.miid Surv.y. $800. and nsold same

West s'id*' shenna'n,*'(bctwe.ii I'astround Diamond) '27:1 ie<-t north

of Niiitteenth, north 21x12."),... ,.::•;.„, ' '

F^Btside Wisconsin. 125 fe. I south of SliasU.
*'>;"'';'V"; ,..„,.,

East Bide Wetim.n-, (Intweeii Pow. 11 and Masou) 112\. f.-.t south

of W.isliin^;toii, soiilh 2-''>x56

Same as last described. res. 1.1 for ....... • •

Lots 17 and 18, block l.>». C. iilral l>aci«c Homest.ad . .
.

........

- Lots 440 and 443, Gift Map 2," l..ls 31 1. 312 an.l 313. Gift Map 4. . .^

houth sill- Dorlaiid. (SO tVet from D.d.ir.s. east 2tlxU.>

Lots 31 and 38. block 27. Fairni.mnt H.niiest.ad

North side H*e«..li. H7 '^ fe. t eu..! of Battery, vast 50WW.---—.^
South side Polk Lan.-. (l«l>ve. n Br.)a.lwa> an.l Pa.ific) 11. \ feet

east of Stockton, east VOx.-.T >4
,
;

West side MiBsissippi, 50 f.et ii.>rth of Cohisn, mnrth j*i»10U

La"'*.'-'. »;'!. '"" '"I- '"•- "'"' '••'• ^•'" *""' *^— •••• •••••'

L(ib» l?and in. bl.H k 304, ONeil k Hak> 1 ract .V f^^^.Ul-
West si.le Hartford, 223 feet south of Ki«lit.-.iitb, s..uth HHTTTJV-

1 Lots 5. C, 9. 10, 1 1. 12. block 1 12, South Sau Krancisio

Lots H. 75, and i.31. Gift .Map 4

aiiif
l,fiau

3.omi
:i30

700—WM^-
800

1,000
400
7«)
-200

2.50

;1,2IW

800

lion

600

. 7011

7.50

7tX)

82.'i

3.IIU0

•J,«l)0
-

_ B,t)0O

3,2«X)

. Dm
- im^
1,400.

14,500

Number und Value ol Salt's luado on our PrlBclBai
NiropiM In 18GU. '

The aimi^xiil tiible shows the miiiihoi- and vahic of sales uud,

np.m all the iirimipiU stivets of the city duiini,' the year ISfii)

the str.'ot havintj; the i;iviitist imiiiluT of siil.s li.-mlins tlieligi'

It will lif seen that i'alifuriiia staiulw Hist, Mission Hecond

Howard third), Sutter fourth, :tiid ISusli fifth. The ng(,Te(j»ii

viiluf of «sak's on those five stre.t.n amounts to S;<.2til,a4(j

111 iioiut of viiluf till! first oil till' list is .Market street, the k«s

oud liush, the third Moiitooui. rv, thi; fourth Mission, the fifn

Howard, the sixth Seooiul, and tin seventh CaliforniH strwt.

Tho sales upon those siviii strcits had a value of over half

»

"million of dollars, ^l imr t;ihle of sales tnadn in 1H(1«, Ho».

nrd street stoo.l at the Ina^l of the list, nunilM-riui- 'J7 gald:

next, 1m>1s..iii. '.ir»; Hush, HS; (Uary. 7H; Mission, 77, luulCalitot.

Ilia 711 sales. Of the niii. streets whieh had a value of ova

half a million .1. pilars in IKf.s, Market street was tli.> hijjhest,

*uini>untin'.: to 5*1,1-1, !"•' ; I5ush seeon.l. *i,l)2u"',07r)
; Folguul

lliinl, $'J:l7,;tO-2 ; California fourth. 5*77K,'J-2,"i
; Third fifth,

-$7'.i-i,:<"it): Mission sixth, 5!t;i7.:i:i»); Fourth stveuth, $GU,-tJ5,

H.iwlud eighth, St'.l»,2(),-., and Tost ninth. ^r.4:MI4.'"). lu W,
the total nuniher of 8:il<s niiide,ui>.'ii our prin.ijiul streetBwn

"2,(151, ot th«' value of :?ll,.")l"',''7:i : in Istlh (he sales mm.

l>ered '2, ".MM', has in^; a value of 1?i;i,'.i:t:»,:«i!;»; lust ypur the totil

number was I^Ml, mid thuir-. Viilu<! wusi S17,4-23,7S"J. Wt

annex the sales of last y*j»r. r.

-- .- ^ STHKKT

>ew «...^^i« and Street lC».lenwlon«*.
Street*

^^
_^^ ^^^^ CuciM.AU to the fact that ihelil.uks

Ve latel.V allude.

truth of the
,'"'

1 .iiveets Similar
l^reil stieti.N

Sun.rvisors, peiveivin«
U. Story, one ot ..urj

,;,,^,,,.j^^,^,.„ ',,;„, ,„ore zeal tnan dis-

niistnk.' iiiiuu.lialely. He wants a law

iiw streets can 1»' opoued he-

,
out

above imiut,'raph

eretion. to correet tin

has
n

xaetlv wluri
piissed

'••'|'"'"|;,J',:/ ^,.j/,, ,Ue numbered streets. He is aht^ad of
„veeiiaudl»»r)"",j,j^^^^,

j^ „„ ,„.,.,.Hsilv for new streets at

lime, »""*''''
;,,,,.^^ thev could b.- opene.l ni.u-e ch.'aply n.nv

present, j',' „,.„ .:j,„.; Hut the .pi.stioii is one of public

than
•''"»>;,I'f'XiHtv'of id-operly owners, more than o, f

""""¥h"l-F-"»''''---'^
'''•'' ''''^ in the distri..t

im oiii> I ,^
J 1^^ ji^^ ixieiisioii ol Moiituoinery

street needs to be. e>;-
1)

itUBl.T.

Culitoriiia

MisslMii
H.i»ar.l
SllJtel'. ..

Bush
Pine
Kllirt...

P.wt
r.ilBoin

u'Farr.-U
G. an' '....

Marli. I

'I'weiitN-f.iurth

Turk
Sa.'rani.'iito ..

.

Tyhr.:.... ..

Gui-rrer»
Pa.iti

Kd.ly.

i*

3
'>8

48
47

44

|44,

143
:i8

;17

;J7

Ii!"

xt

Vauk. J| •thk

Paciti.- !•»' i".»...«

Valencia... ..«.^....p« 191.'.*5
.

flav ^^^^ .m «!s.:t7:j
^

3,225
2,1."JO

9.000

1.000

IS.OtKl

1,.5IKI

l,.50a

4.040
1,025

1,5*10

3,tK)0

1,000
900

t;80

000
1,000

3,000

2,600

;ii(K)o

30,00)

1.4011

2,000
I.TlXJ—-auO-

sold AuauBt, 1868, for tSOO ; half now sold f.>r

South Bide Sacrament.). 24 H feot east of Pierce, east .51 «.xl20. (sale

made in November last) •

North Bide California, 77 k feet weat of Mteiuer, West '25?ixiaO. . .

.

Northwest comer California and Cemetery Avenue, west ob\x

133 2-W ..'.•....

Houth Bide Pine,' \mH feet weat of Oou«h, weat 25x120.

North Bide Pine, 81 H feet west i>f Buchanan, west 5.>xlI0. .........

Northwest comer Pine and Scott, Filty-vara ; sold March, 18b8, t.jr

$3,500: now resold for v.,:'::^\:'
North side Pine, 173 fet^t eaat of Van Ne«8 Avenue, east .10x137 «.

.

Houthwest comer PoBt and Oough. west 137 v,xl20 ; sold ^t Beid.-

man sale for $7,900; now sold lor J12..50O, and les.dd sain.-

day for same price 1'a;; •';,;,

Smith Bide Geary, 1:17 J< feet east of Gough, east 27 .'4x120.... .

.

Nc^h sbleSy.137^ feet east of Gough, east 27;..xl20, sold

March. 18i>9, for $2,7.50 ; now res<dd f.jr.

Southwest corner Ellis and G.tavia, iifty-vara,

Northwest corner Eddy and OcUvia Fifty-vara. •••.•-•••

North Bide Eddy. 137 S feet west of Octavia, west \.i, 4X120

Northwest o^rne; Eddy and Pierce, wvst 30x7.5 :
sold May

for $1,450 : now resol.l for
, ; ; "

'

;

Northeast corn.r Turk an.l Gougli, Fifty-vara ;
sold April.

for J15.0(K) ; now sold for • • • • • •

SoutheaBtconier Tyler and Octavia. east 100x17.,, (8ul.M..a.le^ In

South'Slde'McAuUter,' 167 >i' feet' West 'of 'web^**'-' >»'«'«t'l'" •'<'^

South*^eFnlt<"'n,'l37W f'e'e't'weBt of 'Lwiub. west 45?4xl20 ;
sub-

Northi?dVFuTton.''u7k""fe;>Vw'.:Bt'oi''i:aa;i'na.'we'«tV7^^

miul«trator'B sale) • • •j • • • • • •
•

North Bide Fell. 82'^ f.et cast of \Vb»ter, east f*J*'^;-1U--V^*._

North side Fell, IW 4 f«-t west of Steiner, west 2
.
.'<ixiaT}<

. .^. .^
JIIlMCellaueoui* Sales.

East Bide Dunbar Alley, (rear of City Hall,) 95Hr<eet -ynth of

WashinKton. Bouth 14x23.. •• '.""'^ •"•*/

t;..5oo

5.500

7U0

1,800
800

1.100
1.300
1,000

o.Olio

3,100

I8IV.I,

Irtr.".).

12,500
1,800

2,400
fl.800

8,2.50 .

0.230

1,700

13,000

12,000

!»,575

•2,.500-

1,52S
B,a6

IfUW

i.aoQ

MolMture in the l^orlhern and Southern «'ounllei«.

The events of the jiast ihr.e months show tlwU the funnels

of the luiv couutieh and of the Sacraiiunto vallt-y, ciiii plo\v.

sow and iuature their er.ips with oiie-h.ilf the moisture wlii.h

is requisite in the extreme souUj»tu ciuuities ol the State.

The atmosphere in the latter eouiiti.s is so dry that ram is

iinicklv ab.sorbed fn-m th. soil, while in the bay c.unties ih.-

air is humid and much less an absorUnt of moisture. Ihis

fact is of t,'reat importance, as showing' how much more reli-

able the northern and bay counties are in dry siasoiis than
'

those ol the southern part of th.' sta4e. The tide ot ininii^;ra-

tion has latelv set southward, but it is quite pos.sible that the

facts named inav turn it northward anain. Indee.l, w.' know

that lar!.<e ouantities of lands h:ive been preempted or pur-

chased by settlers in the vicinity of Colusa within the j.ast

sixty days. The ('alifoniia and ( »i. i;on Kailroad. whi.h is ii..w

beiiiy biiilt, will s.x.n supply llie vast Sacram.nto valley with

a much needed line of railroad c.)Ui«iunicati..u, and pnatly

aid the extension of farming and all .>tlier int. rests in that

''^«io«- '
, .»r

Property Owner* an^. Street Work.
Property owners shoul.t more cl.isely watch the 6p€ffttions

of street contractors, and when they find that the latter are

endeavoring,' to get a contrHct f(*i^ woik upon their street at a

high price, they should bid upon and take the work tli/iii-

selves. In nineteen -iis.'s out of twenty, whore jiroperty own-

ers have their own street work .lone, they save laro.ly—from

twenty-tive to fifty per cent.— and '^vt better work also.

There is neveixanv trouble in eoKUKin-^ a competent man to

superintend th<- work at :?3.5(» to !?5 ix-r day. \ certain chtss

of Street coittTHet4>v>; ur« ilie lireutest source of miiuicipaL._

"eetcapMotl i" thin eity.
—They are to beWen with th .'ir head s

toRether nt nllTifmrs, "around the purlieus of the city hall, con-

coctinf; raids upon property holders. The object of these

raids will be piirtiallv defeated at least, if property owners step

tprward and offer to" do their own street work, whenever they

tiud a contractor asking' an ext.irtionate price.

. 4^» •
•

Kineon Hill.

Riiicou Hill is a city excreseiice which many would-be doc-

'tors are cortin" forward with plans to reduce. One wants it

plastered, anfither wants it poulticed, iiiid others suogest

the decisive remedy of its entire removal Vty the oradinj,' knife.

11 will uudoubtediy come to that tinally. The cut throUi^h

Second street was made befor.' the ne.essity lor it existed.

All of the land covered by the hill will be re.piired for business

purp.ises, five to ten j-ii^irs hence, and now that one opening,

and it a premature, most costly and uusiKh'ly lUie, has been

made through the hill, we woulil attain sut,"„'est to property

owners tlie iiecesitv for united action among themselves for

the ultimate rcmovul of it all. They citn remove it all at a

comparatively cheap cost; while if they do nothing, cmitractors

will mana^i.' to remove it piece-meal, by which j)lan the cost

will be trebled or qua.lrupl.d.

Tweiil lethrT^

I'niion . .'....

Hainsnii,,

Oak
St.K-kton
Bryant ...^.,
.\in< t.'.nlh ......

Van N.'"" Avenue.
Hy.l.
Grtiii

. AlabailiB. ....... ..

Shotwell, .'..'. ..

liid.T.'S

Br.Midway ....... -

.lai Vs'iil J...

M.\lli-ter..
Washiii;;!")!

Twenty fifth

Mason f

Ijirkln . ..'.

Sixth
S.v.iitli.>-.. .,, ,..

Braiiiiaii

^'wi-iity-llrst

Fulton
Dupont
Ki;jhl. • nth
polk
l.«av.nw'>rth . ...

lilUrt
Sixt.tiith

•iipp
Fair Oaks
PaK.-
S<'Velit.'.'llth

Iweuty-Be.ond..
Tw.nty-third
V..rk
DeVisadero
Fell
Fift.-.nth.........

Huy.'s
MontK.miery

$547.i;.-.4

•«2.HiCJ
.5.'<)l,.5lHI

4t;2.4c.l

I.IKIS.IKI."!

2i:.i)17

2.VI.47.'.

•281,875

:u°..'>.t>7.5

22l'.7l5
:i.i:<..-.'iO

I .a22.ll.'iO

W.'JiS
24:i.:hm>

2HH,4IS
•J59,K'J»

IKI.'.Kl".

|S.->,4.'W

JU«.
J91.
«2'*,373

Powell
Vallejo
S.eon.l ...... ...

rhailBii.M^i:..''.

Wibster ...».-..

Tw. nly-sixlh . ..

Cliunh
Sauchi-x ;

Potnni Av.'ime ,

(.'.liiuibia

Tayl.'r
.lolles

FKIh ;...

Caslru
Steln»;r^.»»,', ,i.

Grori*.....

Haiitht . ....Tf-r-n

On-«'nwich...;^
Third...
N.H-
Lombard
Kcaifiy

n supplie.
i>iipont

-WTu'irthe 1,'n.wth of Uu' city eallctoJLOllierj'Xi^»l

fully beli-ve

foars—then
*

lustbeall.'wedtoma

-,er plan best suits th.p.ibh.

''-f^i;t^Ihet'fefKl"^^^-'''''^«S^»''" .

,

„,,nt about til. .Haj^^j^^^^.^
Lan b.st illustrate by a simile.

' ' lit a particular

juice they are

to H, who is an in-

Snpposo^

time

22
139'

{•a

t»2

22
'A I

21

iii

21

i-2t)

t2«
'20

!»>'

ill)

.18

lis

its

tl«
1!*

.'llK

,|l8

ll

.11

If! I

lli

ir<

in

Hi
ifi

Vt

A^
Tis
15

1.5

l.'V

14

14
13

UN.ll-i4 ,| Ninth..
1S2.975 Franklin
VK.'M ntlmnrr
181,7110

l»t.4:t7

91.975
3(*).1l.'i0

12s.l)«at.

28.975
8'2,99«

ftl).:K>0

112.41M)

irMt,i).5«)

l'°d.9.'a)

i:u.7i;o

•2:i.9-.7

Id.010
99.875

2.57 .•200

l4n,4IIM

,279.1.>0

||M,7M
loi.tno
275.1.50
31..".75

1.52.4.-.0

rh.'stniit

Thirt«-inth...-.
Towuseiid...
Army
Bartlett ......

Oi-tavia., ......

llruderiek". . .

.

Stuart: rr

F.l. V. nth
•|"r«-«t .\vinue.

Bil.'hanan
Biitl« r>

S|iear

IVale
Firxt
ElKhth..:.*. .
Tenth..
Vi.ksbiiru....
Lacuna ..,7T7
Pien-e
Mnmime
Main . . .'.^jjj_

Fourth . .TTTT
GoiiRh

cost.

luiuieil has

Street.
N..itlier Saiis..me'nor

tende^l yot. ''"'•
y,;;,;;:^,,. ^f ,vi„ ...itlmi atteeu or tweiTty

Hions-as ^^' ''^'fj>
,, . ,i„„. „,„,„.,, ,,,,nak.. thejn. and pr..i..rty

.....st beall.'we.l t.. make ea.h inth.ir owil way. "SMuch-
ownersniust l'eaii..«^

^^^. ^^^^^^^^ ^.j, ,^^ j,^^. ^^^^^. ud<.pled.

ds i^ill 'my '|<(^st; Till' ai>;ii-

1,0 eater ciii-.'|M..-- . ~ in tv. ..
«-«.

n ,«.or one. which we can b.st
"^ " ^" Us a .•arria..'e-niaker, and happens

to be niakiiig carriages at one-halt tin-

lu I.. I,. liriiiL' in tiv.' years, lit (A) 14.KS

\''''^
u 1 1 .si.er..us. but not yet rich merchant, and says

an«tri..«>amlp.os|H.^^.^.^.|^
e.iiria^'es at one-half what you

"^

hen.-e. I know you will want one

bv that tune: bett.r bave m..neyby takiiig"it n-.w. " H re-

i 7 • Very likelv I will w^mt a .airiag.- f.u- my laniily iiithe

Smen-uiied"; but a't present. I aiiitoo poor t.i »;">".'""» ^^^''^

Sierc. ssitv for it. and it will be .heaper 1.. me then, even at

Ionlie nric- than it wfuild !..• n..w at half lUK-e.

? uCm an.l the wants. .f business t.-n to tw.nly years

I. T' V m Illlike niaiiv sti. .1 impi..veni.nts and extensions m-

eessii.^ t it s .bsur.1 t.. talk of now. Our presentgreat

need m -Irt^^l. I'l'""^ «•' '*'' ^•=^"" l"-"^^'^«-r-" -^ streeLs

UV have niore -f th.' hitt.r n..w than we liav residents or

lm.ino.Is f.^ an.l the greatest favor we can ask of eiithumasis

o a stiTe lie r.n.l.rs, is that tliev wilL^-ive our street system

r l.mL;y'-;u.-sashortseas..n..f resj an.l icMiperation.

xt' w .leningof K.=Triiy^Tle.T7tiie mtH.ig d.^n .a the gi^ade
iU, ^M,lemu^

^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ...mphtmii ..1 the ext.n-

.,„;erv street, are all the. street improvements

• all artord to mak.-. l.>r five years at lea.st.

tobini: "I am se

c«n buy them for five years

better

likely

of Second an.l Heale

siou .>f Monlj;

that we need.

72,717 t JHeult..

34.01:1

nil. 4110

,

2«.9.M)
I

24.."»7ft
I

'.IS.225
.57.700

'

.~kl,400

47.218
17.:<95

I

94.4:11
1

74.000 I

.•)3.91'.)

89,399 I

76H.3.50
I

lYontro
Franc isi'o

Fn-inont
F.>urt<'<'tith

Channel
Hay
('MiMliiercial

Tw.Uth
Hampshiiv.. .

B.-ach
KiiiK...

Baker
( 'enietery Avoitua .

Waller

The following ar- the.Ii.ost important leases recorded "be-

tweeu the Isl 7in,l 2.-.th ..f last mouth S.iuthwest c.rner o.

.Montgomery an.l Jackson streets lot .md buil.lmg .

frinit on Montgomery by 107 on .laeks.m

mouths at SotMMl per y.-ar.— House

two years, at $l7il per ni'Uith.-

2 feet

tw.) years and six

No. C.ll Pacific street,

The buihling on the northeast

comer of Pine st.eVt an.l (Min.y Pl.i.e (between Kearny

at !<l-2r> i»er month.- The seond and thinl

A Nice PropoMltlou—Tlic CominlMMloner off .%aiieas-

uienti.

The bill lately introduced in the Senate, proposing to create

a Coiiniiissioiier of .\sses8ments, to whom would be entnisted

the task of assessing upon property owners tho benefits or

damages resulting to theiu froni opening or widening of new
streets, is a most ridiculous one. Jt proposes to confer upon
one man a powi'r which under no chcuinstaiice should be en-

trusted to less than three comiietentonts. The ^oJest pei-son

who wiiuts this office, also wants five per cent, of the benefits

or damages upon which he nniy be ciilled to" pass. The fees,

• asked are in ki-eping with the proiiosition to give such an im-

portant office to ( ine man . A pernMinent Ifoard of three or torn'

persons sh.uild be appointed, to act as assessors in the opening

of new streets or the widening of old ones, Tho assessors

should be men of probity, and should possess a thorough

knowledge of real estate -a knowledge, by the way, which

onlv two of all the assessors hentofore appointed could lay

claim to We know of at least two instances where pretended

real estate agents were made commissioners for party ser-

vii-es. It is notorious that men of this class have shown

Ihtliiselves uttiTly unfit to ilischarge the dutiei^ of the posi-

tions into which they succeeded in foisting themselves; and

it is ([uit.' as notorious that the comiiensation allowid to

such Stre.t ('lunmiKsioners has been about three limes as

gr. at as the si.rvices were worth. Let three or four compe-

tent m.-n be appointed to act in all cases of street changes, and

let the lemuneiation allowed thein be reasonaVile. \\ewaut

no single-man cnniinissions. Property owners are being bled

heavily enough by other leeches, without haniig another nue-

less one f.u ceil uiHin them.

DlvidenUM Paid by our NavlneM Bankn.

The following table shows the dividend rate paid by our

seven leading savings banks to their depositors for the past

tw.i years:

Uib.'riiia SaviuKs and Loan Society

Savings and Loan Society

Knii.li Sa\ ings and Loan Scwiety . . . .

.

German SaviiiKS and Loan H<H-iety

San Fran.-iseo Havings Vuion

Od.l Felb.ws" HaviuKs Bank
CaliliTiiia Building an.l I-oan S.K-iety

The h»IMl» publishes the above t.ible, and expresses the
"

opinion, that if the fact were generally made known that our

silvmgs batiks pay su.h a high rate of intert-st, much capUal

that is loaned ..ut in Europe at 2]', to 3 per .'cnt per annum

W..UI.I be sent or brought here. This is true but any such

nienerar milux of outside ^ijiital would have the immediate

etr.et of reducing the interest rate, unless the OTvtngs banks

ehamieil the ruh- which forbids the loaning of money upon any-

thin.rbut citv real estate and certain bo«ds. This rule, as we

have"fre.,uei:tlv said, might be changed with pertectsecnnty.

If the banks wJiuld loan money to nianufuctnrei-s and larmers

sav to the extent of 2:", percent, of the vAlue of their stock

and farms, a great benefit would Ik. conferred upon both

cl sses t'it V real estate does not build a State, but is built by

Let us therefore loan money cheap to the true builders ot

Abstract of the Protfresii of California ta.t Year.

California has now an estimated population of 570,WO

persons. The assessed value of the real and personal property

n Hmprovements of the State, is $-25«, 046.335. The assessed

value is much below the real value, however, which is at east

1868. 1869.

Percent. Per cent

....10 10

. .. 10 12

....11 11

H

....112-8 nh

...11 '2-5 IH,

. . . .12 13

....10 11

It

and
hir

f Market

uur -material interests-

The Fi«k

-the farmers and manufacturers.

Dupont). one year. >,,,..-.„

stories of the new building on the northeast .-orner «" -^i;";''

and Mason stre.ds. for l-mr ye.rs an.l ieu months, at *1''' P^"".

month f..r th- first y.ar: S17.^ p.r month f..r

^^'^^.''''l^''';
and *'2(H) per month f..r the rest .d

'»V;. '^''r ^Tf fth-

.^n the s.,uth si.l.- .d Harrison street. :k)0 feet west •» t'"'';

•iOxHO teet in si/.e. has..U-en lease.l for hve years, atiioptr

month.-The buil.ling X... IH (ie:iry street, has »";p>^''i;.' 'I
three'vears, at 5i<i.-i per m-mth.- S..nth Heach "l"*;^

Z^^'/;^
has l.:-en leas...l f..r'sixt.-eii years, at *20l.O 1»[ >»""»'!4;;\

J^'^^^

year 1870; *23lH) p.r nnuith f.u- th.; .v.^ar ls< 1
.
?i5jm per

the

Pavement in New Vork and the Corpo-
ration UlnK.

The Fisk pavement, which is composed of m^)'^*-''"^ J'^l

.-ravel was atelv denounced as a nuisance by the <'»'»"d Jurj

r7New York, and its removal from Fitth avenue and othei
^

streets rccomniended. U was lately sh.nvn that a corporation

nig ha e succeeded ill making abcnit foOO.OOO out of this pave-

ment during the year in which it has been used m New \ork^

$320,000,000. or at the raU> of $561 ^^ ^o each inhabitant.

The vahle of the property of the State increased over twenty

millions of dollars l.st year, and the population nhows an

increase of ftl>out 22,0(M). The latter adcUtiou was moBj^

made up of mechanics, laborers, farmers and female dome^

lies: Although California has now been known to tJe„wQrW

for over twenty vcars. its isolated position, and the dimeu\ty

and expense of reaching it, have kept it in a backward stotj'.

The completion of the railroad brought with it no benefit to

Sau Francisco real estate speculators, or to those merchante

who were in tho habit of charging excessive pncea to thMT

customers; but it opened up a comparative y cheap and rapiO

route for immigrants to the many thousands ot acres ol<|heap

lands which yet invite settlement in ban Joaqmn T« "«•

and Santa Barbara counties, in the great bacranaento ifaUey.

and in the toot-hills of the Sierra Nevada mountains.

Horne manufactories and railroad building are making satifl-

factor>' progress in California, even in iho present dullness.

At least $50,000,000 are invested in manufacturing enterprises,

while a great railroad system is now under construction. Ams

system wiU branch out from the Pacific end of the mam tmns-

continental line, (the Central Pacific Road). Its northern

terminus will beat Puget Sound, and its southern tenuinus

at the Colorado river. Work is now being pushed forward on

three of the main links of this gieat railroad chain, viz: on

the railroad from Portland. Oregon, to the California State

line ; on the California and Oregon road, which is to run

through the richeat-and largest valley of Cahfoniui from the

Central Pacific Railroad line to the Oregon boundary; and on

the San Joaquin and Tulare Valley Railroad, which is to ran

from the Pacific railroad line southwi^rd toward the Colorado

three roads will have an aggregate length ol

The California and Oregon road

is tne mosi imporuim au.i .nost needed of the three, and

will run through one of the richest agricultural districts m the

United States. Five other short railroads are now being built

in California. The progress of the State has been slow in the

past, compared with that which the immediate future wiU

sliow
Trade of all kinds is very dull in San Francisco at present.

Those who immigrate here should not remain in the city, but

push immediately into the country, where steady employment

ciiu be bad, and where the temptations to spendthrift habit*

are much fewer. , ,> .^ -d -i j
It was generally believed that travel on the Pacific RMlrof^

would be-stopi»e<\ in w^ter, by sUQw blockades. This

impression grew out of the occurrence of such blockades lost

winter on the Union Pacific Railroad. That company was

too busily engaged the previous summer in buUcbng its road

westward, to pay any attention to defenses against snow,

hence, when last" winter overt/ok them, the road was unpro-

tected. But since May laat^lhe company have been busily

engaged in erecting >now-sheds and fences, and in widening

their cuts. The result is. the road hasbeen almost continuously

kept open so far this season, despite the occurrence of the

usual heavy snow storms. An extremely heavy storin swept

over the whole line, lately, yet the trains came through

on time, and the passengers say they were as c«mfort^J«e^°

the cars as though it had been summer weather. The through

l>acific Railroad is therefore as great a success as a winter

road as it has been as a summer one. and this fact must greatly

add to its pecuniary value.

river. These
about twelve hundred miles

the most important and most

Haiii at Laat.

Within tilt- jtast forinight the long deferred ruin fell iu gen-

erous and mu.-h nee.led twrcnts. Enough has now fallen to

suppl y -v^" tTi? extreme ytnuthem wuntiea. The w^
weather whi.'li followe.l the rain, will quickly bring o«

the glass an.l put a stoji to, the sufiering of the cattle in tb«e

counties. The drouth which was so long threatened ^nghtto

teach our farmers the U'sson of .-easing to pla.-e their whoK

dependence on grain raising. There an- many articles wmci

they can raise whii-h are very little affected by dry weaUiw,

ami the cultivation of them ought to be engaged in wthow

delav. <^» •

Sale on Van Nen* Avenue—Hljrh Price.

The lot on the northwest i-orner of Van Ness Avenue and

Sutter street, fronting lf.7>4 feet on Sutter, by 1'20 feet on Vtt

Ness Avenue, to Fern Avenue, on which it also fronts lb'%

feet, was sol.l last month for :}(30,()00—the highest price ever

paid f(jr a lot of the same size in that locality.

*^ ~ . . _
Male on Kearny Street. ~^^^ w^" 7^-

The four story brick building and lot on the west

Kearnv street, lOlJi feet norih of lUish, and having a fronUff

of3C,i'^ lV,.t by the shallow

per 111. Ill - .
j-iii \

inouth f.)r the year 1W72. ..lid att.rwar.ls incr.'asmg *li«)

mouth until the close of IHHl ; then $3.,00 per month fy

remainder of the term. Th.- i...,perty thus leased is ^"»>»
»'

J

hv Third. Fourth. Channel and Berry streets. -The second

story ov.r the new mark.-t buiMing on Pme street, bN 4 U'ei

easC'of Kearny, an.l having a frontage of 811 feet by a depth ol^
1-25 feet, has been has. .1 f.u- fiv years, at #400 per mon 1. --

The propcrtv occupied by Snow \- Root, on the noi-ai^cSr—

comer ot- K.^arnv street an.l St. Marks Place, together with

the lot in the I'ear ..f it on St. .Marks Place, 20x(.0 h'et in

size, have been h-ased to the firm named f..r ten years at ^•> »o

pw-Hiiutth for the first tivp v^lu:s..^^mLfc:UUL^^tJ-mollth «or ""'

last five years.
— - «^> «

Tlic Decline In Gold.
Greenbacks are worth iimr.' than

years, with every prosiieet that th..*'

this, and now they are Wllhng that it should be denounced and

its use ilropped. '
, «^fr -

The Ciovcrument He.erve and it* Clalmantii.

We trust that, if the tJoverninent consents to give away any

,H>rt .n'ot the tract of land in this county known as he Gov-

Iriin ei t Reserve, it will not f.u-get the claims of a well known

baud of brethren in speculation, who pretend to claim the

we of it Thev havi been selling portions of it tor yeai-s

tf) the verilanry

• from $1 to l?10t» per acre, according

bihty i»bd,wving_
The latter have so

.A,r consideratmns varying^^-^^ ^^^^. ^^^ i^Mi^^j^

side

will

Trade

I

« ^<

PmcEs OF LothON Fii-Tii .\vKNtjK, New YonK.—Lotsoii Fifth

Avenue, New York, between Sixtieth and One Hundred and

Tenth streets, are lioM at $8tW) to $1,(M)0 per front foot, or

$'20,000 t.i $'25,01)0 f.u- each lot '25x100 in size. And there are

-uiit more than twenty houses on the whole line of the aifliill«_

W'tweeii the streets nirntioiiTil. Real estate inflation ran innd

f.n- aliout three j.-ars in New York. (i*<at depresshui has ex-

isted in tho reaf estifte markiTllrire tor tlu! past ten months.

.lepth of 3i) 1-6 feet, to BroWB*

alley in the rear, was s.dd on the lOth ult. for $-10.000—fl,'""

\wr front foot.

IjOt on (>eury Street. ,

The lot on the n.uth side of (leary street, 137»^ feet e«M«

Goiigh, 27;i feet in front bv 120 in depth, was sold last nio»"

for $2,400—$«7 per front foot.

l>Ki'i.iNiw<i PiucKs IN Nkw Youk.—Fourteen lots on *^'
at the East river. New W«*

in March, 1861>. werewW*
third and IPorty-fourth streets,

which were s. lid for $4,100 each
few .lays a^;o for !|!i2,5.50 each.

they haveljecn for many
will continue to advance.

This increase in' the vidu.- oi tlM> national .urren.'v will be of

great lienefit t.> California. Few . ast.-rn men would oiiiig

their iiaper nionev f.u- investment here, wh.n they were niei

at the threshol.l with a gol.l an.l silv.-r currency, the t-hi^''K>"^

of their money into which .i.tailed a loss ot tw.-nty-nve 10

thirty per cent. Now they neej only lose fourteen per cut.,

and "we trust iu a reasonalily short time that greenback^

reach par. and then no loss wliat.'Ver will be entailed,

of all kinds iu the East is very d.ill. Many oM .stabhshcd

houses are closing, the business ..f Tiie i.ast year having De.vw

either an actuallv losing, or at b.-st a non-protitabl.> .me. 1 ne

heads of many of these houses ate looking around lor new

place.^ for investmenl, an.l the Pacific .oast eertaiiily otters tiie

very best field that is now .ip.'U. With the n.lyanee 111 the

value of the cuirency. many of them will undoubtedly conic here

and engage in new manufacturing and otlnu' enterprises.

The l,a*v of Deeds Itlade by way of IWortuatfc.

IfA executes a dee«l to B, of real estate which is intended

merely as security for monev borrowed from 1>: '«"' V^'*
""

absolute conveyance by way of sale, the courts will aduiit ver-

bal evidence to show the 'fact that such deed was intemleu

merely as security. It is always competent to proVB that a

deed, though in form au ubsoluto conveyance, was iniRtjtj_l)X

the engagement of the parties, a mortgage merely.

tl»it the title of the chiimauts was good.
that tne twu

.

„,,,^.rt»,d they had a good title, that they

they have on6, although

are" alioiit as impalpable

long and persistently
, . ,.- ,, ,„

are now actually beginning to believe the>

the facts upon which such title rests, are I
.

I. the mis which occasionally envelops the F'es.dio n a va-

1 iimntle If Fnch. Sam is g..ing to be genertuis w_ith his

Cu\ itliis county, he ought not t<. forget the -and ..f pain-

ts UoCves.io\ig claimed his reserve. Their pecumary

eeds are pressing, they cannot tolerate the idea ot going to

work, and they therefore ought to be provided for.

Tos^BL IN Nkw YoRK.-The Grand Jury
ThK PNKCM.^'n.

i-einflv vStod he pnA;;.^c'\unnel under I^adway, or^

J i.n l?.,i.i in its careful examinati..n, including the nove

sion as

and corroborating

ive Com mis-

to'th^'iill^gth and entire'safetyjjTthe tunnel.

expressing their approval of the enterprise, and cor

tn'every imrticular the hite report of the_Legislativj

tontii on Brooklyn Heltchtw. «

-X HrooUl,,, .... ».^;X™V«" »».K-fn«;"ffi

E:'i;ri;;uV.-; -nUYn New vo* and -j»„7y»t

appproaches.
. t^*

Twenty and\ half miles of Nicolson pavement were laid in

^
-Chicago last vear.-:^—r^

- • '--'^
', -'..

Heal Eatate at Anctlon-Pricew Firm.

The real esUte auction sale* of hist month were largely at-

tended, and although not more than one-half of the property

offered was sold, that which was disposed of brought gocK^

m-ices The one-hundred-vara hit. forming the southeast

comer of Eighth and Harrison streets, was offered at credit

SlVin subdit'isions on the23d ult.. and the following portions

of it were sold: Lot forming the southeast corner "f Eighth

and Han-ison streets, fronting 25 feet on the former and 85 feet

on rtie latter, sold for $4,700. Two ots adjoining southerly

on Eighth street, each 25x85 feet realized $2 i)50 apiece The

southwest comer of Harrison and Haywardstreets. fronting M
^e^t on the former and 75 feet on the hitter street, brough

««;'i 400 The southeast corner of Hairi-'on and Haywaril

^Ir'eets; having a frontage of '25 feet by */!«?' h' of .75 fee^

brought $3,150. On Hayward street, south ot Harrison, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth, the highest price paid f.^r a lot of

-ffixUO feet wa* $i, laS^^^- Two lots on the old race course tract

frying on the easTSide^^ tJohiinbin^street. distant^

feet south from Twenty-fourth, each 25xl0() feet, sold for $9J0

each the terms being oue-thir.l cash, and balance in one and

two years at one per cent per month interest.

.1 . <^» »

Ileal Kstate in New Tork.

I We annex the numWr and value of the New \ork City real

estate sales for the past four months:

Oct.. 1889 4'il8»le»

Nov., " 4« ••

Dec.. " •"! •'

.I»n., 1870 ^W ••

T»t«l for 4 ui.iUtlis. . ..1.771 s«l<-i«

The above table shows that tho value of tho real estate sales

made in New York, in the four months ending with January,

exceeded the total value of sales made in San Francisco in

1869 by $578,093. __^^

Map of OxKLAND.-We have received from the publisher.

E. C. Sessions, a neat and complete map of Oakland and its

surroundings. The railroad reservations, and a plan of Brook-

lyn are laid down on the map, which is a credit to Mr.

Sessions.
"

Pavujo Property fob Salk.— We have now for sale a

piece i? leased real estate, -hich pays, a r,e« monthly meome

of $125, with a certain prospect of a rise. The lo is a Iwge

one. and has a double fVontage. The price asked is $17,500.

...value »8.-l)y,i»6
" 7,»71,550

7,369.405

.
. " G,4«d,55»

..value f:lO,515,810

but an offer will be conshlered.



Sources of IminlBratlon.
i ,. „ ,,,

The followiug table shows the nuuibor ()f Insh ami
^^ ["''"

,tnWant«who landed in New York durirtg th.- past elexen
immigrants who landed in

years

:

J"r«. From Irel'd

1859.

I860..
1861..
1863..

1863..

1864

. 32,652
. 1S,330
,.25.784
..82,917
..91,157
..89,399

From Ger'j/.|l"rs.

28,2'.0 1HC.5. .

.

31 ,Wt9 lHfi6. .

.

27,139!l»n7...

27,7*0 imiS...

35,002 I8tia..,

.)7,440!-

From Jnl'd.
70.4(i2

^^*T>. 67,047-

....65,034
...47,.S71

.66,20»

-T (U«,«57

Fium Qer'v-
8:1,4.'>1

106,716
n7,.wi

99.f.0.'>

722,H3«

land

» an<U;Ol'NSKI.I.OrtS-AT-I.A\V. y."», ,^iXrv', Vtiltva into i.;.rl...r.

M. Suttwell. Ftbruury l.itli, IH.O.

-^PROPERTY FOR SALILBY CRARLES D. CAETEB.

/ 411 Viutiii'vtn uturi-il ill iii'l Ii'iikIs for niilr i» "ilpfrlUedgnaii''
ill thr oiiiif.rftl hut.) " ^"

eigners hereafter to come to onr shores from Enrop.

from Germany.

Snie on Bnah Bn4 Le«veiiwortl.._
. f

=^-rhe t^o firstclass reBMenceBniidiatTm
the-nort^^

Bush and Leavenworth strees, having ^f^oixUxfe "^ ^o^ Ten

on Bush, by a depth of UK) feet on Leavenwoith, was sola on

the 23d ult. for «20,00p^_

Sale on Stocktou Street.

(Ipnt

HI 1 iHii:i. (Kllcc 4(iii

disconnectedwitUiui^iiK' u.ujrcdJa^^-^«^,'»l.»^^^^^^
j, Uoodi.m. Isaar

in U. B. go!d_coin., .I^'»"\^L^L^^^\\:^:;, i,n,;..; Irvine. Jab-z 1I..xv.h, A.

"u.S^- of San KrM.cis(ui, organize.l M-nl '

H R W'illlaUIS. J. B. SrOTCMUEU.

den?; E. WToow*., .Soc«>Ury, XiiiflAo|upai»y ^s catj^
Marine Ins

d.i-xelusivi:ly i"

F;-?n^ l^SURA™""" Il'ANV of Sau Fra,.Ws.o, (>,al.l...T..a.

THE FIllEMAN'S

pany. Greatest a.nouut taken on -mo rist. J^O.OtH).

Bidered
promptly i

CHAS. 1 „

Portions "f rixk»i4UJU-

Lcssei"
too laj«° w a be re-insured in' nsp..i.siblo .-on.i.anu-s.

RldCBtL

After common mortar is made, add o?rf«"'-*^ "*
?V!,."i":

slacked ^ime mix and use at once. This is said t.. bT the

SSmanceSe'nt which resists water and becomes as hard ..s

iron. ^

"Spkcial No-ncK-To Bankkrs. — To let. the corner store

now'^ccupi^lTv'the Pacific Bank, on '^e northeast con.ero,

Califoraiiand Montgomery street-;. Apply *«
^^^Y^ m S

office. No. IG. over the Bank, between 10 and 11 a. m. foir

aeBBJon given on or before May 1st.
^ .J_

JAMES M. HAVES.

/.RaVTiIAVEI^, I.AW OFFICK, 4aO TAMFOBNIA
^* gti-eet, 8»n FraiKisco.

mile or the riUlromd Tb.. una i« we» ;'"{";' V^"-"-^iK-hmd cnnm^t,
ougbly waten-d with n.nn.ng Htreams

«"^J
;i>"»K^^

s„,.,.p, .,r aairy e

suWsed u« a flr8t-el««. pa«tur.«e for e Jie^
I'fJ^

'mA lease, 1,.'

tie. It i. aU enclosed with a
I'^'l'^T^^-^i^^l^J^^^rM. well watered,

acr*e adjoining the "^"v* t"^t fmtable f^^^^^'^''^
%"'Saiifo.-nia rftreet.

bnt not fenced. Appl>;^to CH\kl,e.» l>- S'*tt"^ • ..._*—... tt^A

HilForaia street.^ San i'>^^'<>';^'J^:'^J^.^'^ su'Stel'^nd Territories
TILLINOH AST. OeneraJ Afient for the PuiUic Stales »uu i

•
rn

COmFANV OK 1-ON-

FALK-

i^FvruAL a:vd wkstek:^ pac iFir kaimsoads,
t> TIME SCHKDlLi;, JAM AUV 12. HTO.

Iiii|>r<»ved l*ro|M'rl>.

l'tt,^..tor,v el.tlil^;e. stable atidwiU of K'xxl wnt-r, lot 27i4xl;fl)4.

on Turk, nenr s.ott •,•.•.•

Twostory dwelliuK. wijb bol mid i o :d wat< r on both rtoow, lot

:iOx7'i. on silvi r. iii'iirTliii-.l

Fi"lit T..>iii.d b.'iis. iind lot. .-.(ixlio. on Sixle. ntli ne.ir Dolores ..

.

Two-st. ry .l\v. Hint;, well tinisbeil. and lot .'.>x7.i. on T..h:iiua near

Fit lb : ibrnii • • ••
House .lud lot, TtixTl',, oil Twriiiy-Kiioiidneiir Nakncitt; a b»r^

uiiin: stni t iiiiproM d ;•• •

small bou^e find lot -•.xh". "U S. v. nth near liinini«ii^

One.storyn.weottii>'e:,ndlot r.oxbM., .-orner I wenry.f.iurth aud

Trial Avi-nne... - •• • •:.
Doubb. bouse ,>ud lot on Seeond Avenil. near sixteenth

r 11 1 St ibb' . t. l<if'.'i\l:!7'., Califoniia neiir I'olk

nlmse of Vi roo'ios. and 'w.>ll improved Idl tuixir., on H<)wardneiir

Fift.nitb • ,•,;•;• :•••

Two-^torv bous.. ...id lot J-HHO o„ llryant near lb t....^. „.,,,,.

House of .s rooms ;.nd lot 2.-.x7.\ eorn. r r.iyb.r ftnd 1 m«....

Tbrrebri.k bn.ldin..'son we»t si.V. K. .miv near Hi.sh. .........

store and dwellin- ..n Steu.rl near Mission; wMl ented

T».r... -.t..rv bouse and '. .-.O-vara lot on I' llie m ar I'upout. . ...

l^^t:!^S^!t4!:-r:;l^^..a M v':.vK. i. ..ni...Ve..Wo.1b Tir^arirary.

Urick buibli.mon Storkton ne..r .laekson. n-ntins lor ^i-iS ,«.r

Tw.sst!In" l.uii.iini! ai'ill lot <^ romm.nial ijeur i)mmm...,

Mjlinn bouse, and lot .vvtlvH^ on Hayv.i_uutti^ tKjw«h, ran-

niiii.' lbron;ii to l.mil.fi A\. u\w-.... -..— .-.... j

IniproN, Jfto.il.b lot frontiim o„ l..„rlh and Web li.

HuildiliK :.iid lot .-iOXl.Si

velisoii.-. • •

Fiiii' r< sid. Ill I bineon Hill..

Two luri,'e ••iiiil bi«iiliriil«l«' lb"'- ..,,..
rl„ ;".!;.. . (bri. k and fiMi... I :.nd lot t.; •vxl;t7\.. .^..i.r.-.n n.»r

Haudsoln!"r.'si:i;^ee«iKliar«e lot" opposite I idonS^

Hous.of sr,.onis«nd bit -.'sxiMi. on Lafayette 11... e

Four buibliii;,- and lot .'-ixl:i7H. .m Hroa.lway near ''to.-k on

Doubl! lot .ovend will, briek bmldin^s eorn. r Clay andUattery.

iant IN ,>iib'iiee and lot 2.'ixl37 •

.Mtrlo t near Se. ontl, through to 8te-

;« and litntelot on P;>st near Hyilf

Kl

i:\STWAKl).

Express
Train
Dally.

Hotel
every

WtMlnesday.

Ran Franeisco
Oakland .'

. i

San Jose . ,r..... --•

Htoektoii -TK'j
Saeramento

.Lv

.Ar

H.OO A. M. H.I1t) A. M.

8.30 ••

8.45 ••

12.13 ••

i.m f . M.

acres adjoining the above tract Mii

bnt not fenced. Apply to CHAULfc,,-. ^- ;:'•"-"•
Monterev Road.

or to JOHN C. PIERCY. owner. Seven-mile Honse. Monierey w

THE L.ARKE PKIVATF.
F\nirth and Fifth streets.

iOfeet, runninx
UOrsE ^ui theconUlninglS rooms, finished .n

•''^^r'^'J j^*>^^j ^"o^i^H u

F. A : ItO U I^K A^^ I .

6ZEARCHER OF BECOftDS. No. 6«0 WA«HIN«rO^
S 8TBEET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Sacramento
.lunetion

~STar>i^vltte

Colfax
Cis<'o

Keno
Wadsworth . . , .

.

WiunenmtT«...
Argenta ..

Carlin
Elko
Ogden. .... .•

2.2tL
3.3.->

4.(W

SWfT.TT.

3.5« ••

M.;»S ••

I.l.-IA.XI.

3.05 ••

« t W.15

1.15 A. Mi

WESTWAUI).

SUtes. Also, BilU of Exchange <m the priueipal

dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice President, C. V. " ""'"^*"
jj j O'Connor, P.

Oo-a Express Oftlce, or
»«V'!l'^ ^^ The si^X're of the depositor shotild

be responsible f^'' t^^"' «^« <ielivery^The^gnaiure ol tu^ a^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^

.ccompanyhis first depost A proper g^bookw^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^

Ogden
Elko
Curlln
Argenta
Winueniueea. ..

Wadsworth
Reno . ."TTTZHxr:

Ciseo
Colfax...
MarysviUe
Junction
Saeramento

Sacramento
Stockton
Ban Jose
Oakland
Ban Francisco.

..Vr

, . . Lv

2.03 P. M.
.'i.in "

o.'i.-.

7.10 A. M

Express

.

':t'rain

Daily.

. I 7.1().A. M.

Hotel
every

Saturday.

. .Ar

. ..Lv

.Ar

6.00 I'. M.
il.OO A. M.

1(1.25 ••

1.10 r. M.
4..'i0 •

lj.t)."i .\. yi.

2.1U i?J

—

6.40 "
9.'20 ••

9.15 "-^

-

12.15 1'. M.
1.10 "

l.:«J •

3.25 "

«.!«» •• .

7.00 •'/

7.30 /•

6.Ut) I'. M.

•flO A. M.

/•
1 .30 f.

7.30 1'. M.

Mail.
Sunday

vxiepted.

4.00 I-. M.
4.:io ••

4.r.o •
8.3.-1 "

'

io..to ••

Kiuigi'Miit.

4.K0 A. M.
6.05 "

9.15 ••

MAH
4..'S5 »•. M.
HM.I A.M.
•1.00 V. -M.

2.45 A. M.
!i.:i7 ••

7.15 p. M.
' 9.40 •'

j
1.30 •'

Fniigrai't

and Freight
Daily.

-/

1.4.">P. M.
1.15 ••

8.40 >'

I.IO.*. M.

8.1,3 '
•

8.1 ."> 1'. M.

^iix. ••

-^7.r.5 A. M.
' 11.65 '•

,i
1,00 P. at.

, 4.10 *•

,
6.4^ ••

' Mail.
(1.30 A.M.

. ,
8.2.'» ••

. ; 12.40 P. M.
.' 12.10 "

12.40 ••

(111 Kildy near lA-avenworth

llriek buil.linw and lot on i ieary i» ui; K.^rny

Hous, and .-.o-vara Corner lly.le and I "''"'•••••••;,••_;•

Hous.- of 14 rooms aii.l b-t '<x7I ..corner Clay and T»> ... ^

Inlinpro^efl Frop«Tl>'.

Fill.- bv.l lot loiixliKi"iiHaii.i>-bir. ii.arTw.iitN loiirth. .......

.

i..." ..s'.xim.onStCMktun mar W.^luiiKton Sipiar, :
all stivet in..

l„,t -s on Cbun b bU"" Tw. iity.s. xeiilb and Dun-an

MaKUili.-i lit b.l :ltn87'v e>'ni. r Fill- and .loii.s.

I .-M 1 lot 4">x'>ii on Lbviiilb ii'.-ir Miswlon

•V;;;.!. 1:'J:
:'..,.,•.. "b... o.. i-.a.f,.niia FiUmon ami Ste.ner

\Ait UHixliiO on Harrison ii> -r Tbir.1. tbroiigb b

divisions)/ •'-•

Lot (.5^4xbi7 V j-on Or.-* nwi<b near Hyde,

.'lO-vara on (iFiirnU near Ibi'hanan

F^ill wnf.r bit on Beubnear Howanl .. ......it

r...t l:i: \.xl7 1 't.eormr Uiuuiia and Drowdway

lA>t 77 V xl2i>. ' oriii r KlTTy and 'VVr'tisler .
.
•••••• -

•

I^,,
yWi uMii. .orner Tw. Illy fourth and sbotwell

Lot 4.v.i'.><', . orner Howard and Ituss: a bargain

Lot 13«x2.">0, on (tii'mi'o ii« "f

6»ks • •;•

l.<.t .)<lxl37 'o. oil Fillicrt near Leaveiiw.irin

I,i)^45x*U<

l.oit 122'4x2i.s

htnet iiiiprovi-d...

r....

piTrjr (or in »ab,

TTTTTzrrrrrv r

Twiiityfoiiiib. through to Fair

three frt.iila([«»

l«>t fi7'vx70, onRiade

'a^ent brwhon, the de'posit la We. Depos

^.Ji. 'office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P^wards. Office Hours from
SOCIETT,

FV^,?5?sS'sy,?*'l^? ABOVE KEARN*Y*a MAHE. Director.

I^ansmad*e'onre'a?esuSothcr coUateral securities at current rates

of interest.

only. Loans made on

rent rates of Interest

endorsement. DinEOTons

^ Sh.^n.""^rl!:.^- iTOotti^, President;

John R. Jarboe, Attorney

8AK FRANCWrO.
ISM) A. M.

„ 8:00'>

9*0
10«0*
11:0(1

**I,ocal Tlrnln*.*'
From

OAKLAND.
/ 5*iA. M.
-^

l!:.'i.-.

8:00
'.MM)

10:00

UAK)

/

CAP-

y

'«'«-^«t?A*"TTo'ijArBANK Mn C;nSourENTAL BANK COUPe^A-
MONT NATIONAX^K .^ ^^

.

the purchase of iner^andn.
TION. Letters

thetUrougbout the Unltea owien,
.^"'"Y, ' ,r""riHeB Dri»W dinct on

AuTtrSia Excbange for
^^-J^^"^ -^^V^ ,\"^ll^rdam\' HamW^ Br«nen,

Frankfort on tho Main.

comer of "Webb
Trustees: H

"^^'rf^u^o s?n^el l^iw.c'i Kearny and Mont^'omery street,

^fflr-i^rfi President, H. A. Orfbb ;
Cashier, Dam

M. O'Neil,

MeNimarii; John Shineberger, V. B.

David Jobson. Robert B*'^^;,f.f"''^/^ .,
""

u Win. Doutbitt. Deposits

MunAy; Secretary, P^ H- Kcnu>^
i^e" ,i mth LOANS made on Real Es-

--'-±».L"?^.rre^tTappr'^o;;;^ Ctes. Mortgages, Warehous., UeceW

:30

1130

0kV FBAXflSri).
7.int A. M.

9.001
'.I:;l0t

ll:30t
1:30 V. M.
4:00
B:15 P. M.

•To Oakland only.

12K».'> P. M.
2:<H)

3:00

4K10
.i:10

(;:.'>0

ALAMKDA.
6:3)> A. M.
7-30

9 #21
9:42

11.4.^ ^

1:41 P.

4:11 P.

{Sundays exi'

rittir AWTotnn.
.-i::«) A. M.
0:4.5

7.SO

•ma

|o alley I'U Mason near I'behtnul. ..^..

..i".s, loriier Tw. ntyf Mirtb and lb.ward

Corner ' ~'f ."iMani ...nier tleary and Baker. ...

Tlir.e .>o.v«.rason L.nrkin, chestnut and I>m.l«i>l

^ao-vara on Fifth near Harrison..;

Lot J.'ix'.Hloii Mission near Sixth •

Sl^vara eorner Turk uiid P.- r. e; Mr.', ts iinprnved

Lot .Vixl'.'ii corner l'o>.t and Baker. . . . . . .. •

"F.bgaiit villa sit. •Till V llav. s ami >ilIiiioT»

.'Ml-xara eorner Turk and Broib'rbk • -y^

Corner lot tm Ij.«unB .-. ••

Lut 4.-.X11II on Fair Daks n. ar Ligbteentb

Lot 1 ILxia.-) ••oru. r .N. .. aii.l li- u\ • r . .
.

. .
. ... ••••••^•^^111

Large bit .m Market near Filtb. tbr.ugh to M.Aetison. ... .....i

T^.-eorn..r.--..v«nison H.v.b .
I.-nbard and Chestnut

Lot 137 Sxl'>ii.«")l>l •<"•'•<• NVashinnbm Siiuare

.-.i»-varae..rn.rJ«ikk..uan.l l.arkin . . . .
• • •••

Corii.r H of .vi.vara...rn.r Jon. sand Sa.mmento

.-.O-varHon Onenwieh ma: .toues... ..

Lf»t 70x:«'.il c.ni.T Vabiieiaan.l 1-ourteenlli

L..t .Vlxll.-.. on Market near San. be/. -:^''''']
Handsome b.t MxlM. .«. Clara .\v.

''"'i^^^^;*
'?"

f
L-ts .'.»xl2.-.."n N...' ai.d llartf .nl n. ar Nineb'<ntb, each •

L«« .V.xllO, on St. iner n.arllay.s..

I...t 2axl;l7'... .Ill Pin. near Bu.banaii. ........••• •••••_

•rhr..<-ri..'r.J».vai»Hoii 1 IHh rt, Or..nwichand Baker •

|j.» 'iix-JU corner (iFarr- 11 i;nil Buibaiiun. ;.' n U"''

4:^1 27* on d" l.:;.aero, IsO .m Br.^.dway. and 11^ on \allejo..

L..t looxloii. .-.inHT K.mm ky and Sobino

Full bb«k. iltUjK^, ill O .N. il\ Ual-y Irae
.
..•• ••••;

_. ... 4il,ki).5i.

Original lots in South Man Fran.i»< <

Choi..- lots inOift Maps 1 . 2. ;i aii.l 4

w, II bwaied..

Lots in in.versity Homesl.ad. San Mlgu' 1
H";''':Ht<-ad

^^^^J^
H. 11... stead. Ibrnal Hoi.i. >t. ad, PI. asai.t \ leW Honieaieaa,

Miii i mrili'i i ll i. i ii» «»"ad. an . l lia ir .u.iiin l I raft . . . i
••

ml (^Mt
One Dollar per Y'^*'|;2_ FOR THE MONTH OF MAKCH, 1870

BTT^CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALkFORNIA STREET

[SiNOLB Copies, 10 Cts.

No. 6.

sALtm roK THE MO\rn or MAitcu.

'P.hi. ^howinn the Nwi'hfr ami- I'uIuk „f SaleX>f Jieal Entate

^1!^lnZlsedUo^oJllu (Uy and County, in March. 1810.

jSTortgaues Ayn KEteases.

Section.

Fifty Vttias...^ •
One Hundred Vara« ......

City Slip and Water Lots

South Beach

Potrert) .. ; - ,-,^„^^^^^^

Mission AthUtiou

Western .\ddition ••«<

South Sftu FrauciHco .
r-r.

No. Hales. Amoont.

Table sfuncing th^nwnlxr of Mortgagcfi taken and Eeleases made
by Loan Societies, Insurance Compaaies and I'rlcate Ivdi-

uiduala, duriiig the month of Marcli, 1870.

M. •

M.
pted.

2:50 P. M.

.5:00

fi:40

HA^'wAnn's.
4:4.'>} A. M.

-' 9V»0t
llflOt

I .<M) P. M.

a::«) p. .M.

tSumlays only.

A^iM Al. IIIVIIUvM* NOIirE.-HIBEBMi
.,f Market and .MonW»

Creek KoHtc.
F.IOM
OAKIiANlJ.

9.00 A. M.

12.00 M.

A. N.

T. H. GOODMAN, OeiH Pas«jg;r Agent.

Ban Antonio.
7.3") A.M.

11.45

San Fkasxisco.
lO.OO A..M.

3.00 p. M.

I'OWNE, ttenT Sup't.

llonF.nT !•. PAOE.-

It Uian S..ci.tv. Ala in.eling ot lb. Board
^ ^'" '

' 'Jcrtn ««

»

d. clar.d of 12 jar e.nt. p. r »>"')" ' V nU (or*
.r.liiiaryd..posits,lre.,ofj;'d;™'^l«i„^

.Jan. n. 18'*'

Loan S.ieii'ty.

dati', a dividen.l was
per cut. p. r annuni
six
17th. Per oi-der.

m.ii.thR .nding Dee.nib. r lllst, 1«..'.'. payable

i-der. (iEO. LKTTF. S.C. San l-ramiseo.

1;^KE!^CH SAV
A diviili nd of tw•^A. diviili 1

th>**i. rations of tb.

iinlM-r 31 st, I8t.'.

,.lvep.r..nt. inr '»'"""'"•*'.
'',,',i,» i.ixiii»*

Fren. 1. savings an.l Lean S,icie y <'•'
"^^irt of t».

.ndiiig D..<.emlH.r 31st. 18.,'... '''.-• '"/:;;?.'"','' IdHTO. be SS?««».^^
Committee of Veiinealbm app.iiide.l by tbe . '"''•,'^;,;

',

' j.aingbeM*
d.-,lar..l by lb. Boanl of A.lii.Un.M.al.on. at lb.

1^
" 7 ' ."

,,r niliet««J

1711. ii.st. '111., divi.biid will b.' 1"|>»'1","" " ' "'
-STAVE MAI*

Inst., at tbenftl., of tbe Soeiety. 411 Uusb Mr. el. <*(.•«

FOU SALE, IN

^^Sl^r^'M=^ {;;;« iorM:'tS 3 P. m., daUy =
Satumay

evenings, fromlto9P^
. „„„

E08AN«K«^KS COUNTY I.ANDS.

m;iABMINO lM'dS ^? ,^«Lb'' at"~aWe prtcTI and on aeeomnK,.
* sections «nd q'»'^*^''^^r.*»"""i.'\„a balance in one. two and thr.-.,

. dating te'-rT'*J!i.::rto,^ cor. payaWe annually. Apply at tluMilhce.

. vearsTwUh *nt«"^ •* Ji**^ fX uinR *»»•' banking honse of Donohoe,
'

^A^'^T^'^"^^^^^^^'^^^^
POJ^HEMITS, AjijOieto^

^T^igeles cinntr; * ^_ .

K'
„ . F. H. nl.ANfH.\nl>.

^tr!""' cum,.." .1. wYth Dam ^ <;ia.ldin«. li-al Kstaf Ix.ugbt an.l

sold, l.,ans'neg."tiuU.d, espe.ial att.ntion Riven t.i Renting Houses an

collecting ^-ents .

' and RoM

Director of French Savings Bunk
,

—

'-T„irHEA"in^**7viiirA*Hri^™.-^^^^^^
S..,,t..>iib. r. 1H.X,. < im. - MS ,< ^'l^l•^^"'l^ >-.':• •*;.;r,',ininr.ived

^T

APIN, HEAL ESTATE AOENT,338 MONTOOMERY
rancisco'. MTViAH KsUle ofefery descriptforBo^r

Montgomery
Francisco. ? __ --^——^-~~~

- ^ feinted liy Josopli WtateABm ««».. !'' OUy »ll«*;

HomeBtead A«8ociaUons

Outside Lands ••

Tux, Blackmail and Skeleton 1 itles

(>-2

10

3
-IS
98
83
20
iW
4-2

40(i

$383,142
131,'253

«1,«UX)

13,tKK)

163,687
•242,211

202.(K)1

16,7'2t>

y8,54'J

47,00.5

1,029

.'8!,383,K0i>~

By whom taken or released.
MORTGAGES. RELEASES.

No.
I Amount. No. i Amount.

^- s<iit.iii." r. 1" wii.t. .1- , ,,...-v oiiiinnr'ivea "^
I

Cin.i.al St.M k. ?24n..ino. B..> and sell i.m.r.iv .1 ""'' "''"
, i-raocil*

n.is an.l residem e pr.,p.rt, in the < .ty lU.d ''^ >, '^.TT.I..l>*«-?i'l
I)ir.:et.,rs for tli.y. ar iHj.i- l.ihvar.l l'">'-.\- .^V'l,^"V'^l' WM. HOU* I

McDonald. Wm. IMllis. EDWARD BARKY, Presi.lent, ><"» ^
|

Seiretary aiicOlanager.
jlT^jJi,

TaWES F. ^'ItOM'^TT, nEAI. ESTATE ACE^^a^
J 304 Montgoa'fy *treet, litwecn Oalifornin ami Pm" «^

" "^ San Fbanci.s«o, April 1st, 1S70.

There is little or no change tu note iu the reul cHtale market

since our Inst ij»su<-. The sales etlVited lust month exceeded

thiw of Febrnary 67 in nHiHbt r, and ?3U4,845> in value,

fhe market is euti'relv free from extitement, either of depres-

sion or of inflation, and prices generally are remarkably tirm.

We have t<i except from this rnle small lots in the southern
;

and wesleni suburbs, an.l property on all the numbered streets

west of Third and out to Ninth street, espeeiully on Fifth, Sev-

enth and Eighth. We tnust also except pr.iperty on Duijont,

south of Bush: on Market, west of Fifth; and on Mission,

from First to Third. A veiy decided and just dechne has

taken place on those streets,. and we are glad to be able to

chronicle the faoll, lor prices of hm.l upon them had been ele-

vated to figures far beyond what the prosi.et.'ts or ruling rents

justified. For one sale on those thonmghfares which shows

II decline in prices three are made in the city at large, how-

ever, at the old, or even advancing rates. During the dullness

which has been general over the cities of the United States

for the past year real estate in San Francisco has held its

own quite as firmly a-^ that of any city iu the Union. A small

class of bears fimi it to their interest to represent matt^-rs

otherwise, but they cannot j.rove their assertions by reference

to the bona jide sales which have l)eeu placed on reeord. For

reasons elsewhere given, we iinticipute no decline in city land,

bnt rather look for an advance. Some may honestly think a

decline would Ih- preferable, and in some resjiects we agree

with them ; but we are not now dealing with matters of pref-

erence or what would be most desirable, but with n.atters of

fact as they are revealed to us by a careful study of tbe present

prospect* of the market.
>^> I

»

Real Estate AicentM and tbeir Dulles. -
—

^
^-

Many persons think that the duties of a real estate agent

consist solely in taking an order for the sale of real esUite, in

putting a board on it, imswering the oucstions of those who
may wish to buy, iiud in fiuully taking his easily-earned com-

mission when a sale is ma.le. That this impression is a cor-

rect one of the majority of the nreteudetl real estate agents of

this city we all know to be the fa<-t, but there tire a half-dozen

real estate agents here who.se claims to consideration rest

upon a very diflferent basis. When an owner who is desir-

ous of selling comes to them, Uuy can immediately

tell him what his land is worth; they know all about

its surroundings, and wheth.r the street it fronts on is

Rraded, macadamized and sewered. Their books of reference

show all the sales made on the street for yejirs. They usually

know alLabout the general history of the title, and can tell the

owner how to.«et about perfecting a daw in it, should any
exist. When a person comes to their office to inquire abont

the property, he cannot run it down at rand.)m, for, having

the sales at hand, they can point to them as a proof that the

price asked is not too high. If the buyer wishes to borrovv a

portion of the pm-chasemouej', a reliable iigent can tell him
where andliow to^et iC XntTHnally, a 'gocKTaRent will not

take a piece of property for sale at double price, and then

swear to every person who comes in to inquire about it that

it is cheap at that figure.

There is just the same difference between a reliable and
experienced real estate agent and tme who entered the busi-

ness yesterday and has no knowledge of it as there is

between a good workman and a bad one, between good cloth

and shoiHy, between real merit and empty pretension.

Those perfons who have traded longest in and know most
about real estate are always the most willing to employ and
pay a good real estate agent, even though they are naturally

close in money matters. Such people know his value, and
know, too, that he is cheap, even at a high commission.

. <^»
nontgomery Avenue.
The bill for the opening of this new street was passed by

the Legislature last month, and has Ik en signed by the Gov-
ernor. The avenue commences at the northwest corner of

Washington and Montgomery streets, and is to end in the

middle of the block on Beach street, between Leavenworth
and Hyde. The opening of this new street was made neces-
sary by the occupation by Chinese and courtesans of the
houses on Sacramento, Clay, Washington, Jackson and Pa-
cific, betweenTCearny nnd Stockton. The opening of Mont-
gomery avenue will injure store property on Dupont and
Stockton from Washington street northward. If anything
can wake North Beach up, the opening of this new street

ought to dtfU. . . '

Private Individuals '

Hibernia fiav and Loan Society
\

Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

German do. do.

OddFeUows' da
,

Masonic do.

Hniuboldt do.

Building and Loan Society . . .

San Francisco Savings Union.
Pacific Insurance Company .

.

Fireman's Fund do.

TJnion "m do.
|

Occidental ' do.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
City B'k of S. L. and Discount

,

67
91

42
1

27
22
2
4

$384,844
491,050j
10j,»65l

60,000
112,550

46,10^
3,600
7,500

80 f388, 374
211 109,350
91 28,550

13,565
10,154

39JQO

Totals

.

15 37i450 49, 20,784
l"^! 2j,'200 5! 27,650

12,500 1

•
1

8,500 2 i^,im
3,000 1 17,000

6,500 1 2,100

12.000 1 2,000
3 1,2-25

296 1,316,659 158 $685,452

As we HUtioipated in our last issue, the reduction of the

rate of interest to ten per cent, by the loading savings bank
ot the city, caused a strong demand for money on the part of

bon-owers last nioutl), the most of whom intend to iise the

l>orrowe<l funds in erecting improvements upon their now
vat«nt land. The Hibernia Bank loaned only $53,35ii in Feb-

ruary, while it let $491,050 in March—nearly one-half of the

entire amount loanetl in the city. In addition to new borrow-

ers, many parties who had been paying 12 to 15 per cent, per

iinnom, embraced the opportunity to have their mortgages

released at one bank and renewed at the other, which is loan-

ing at ten per cent.

The releases were also large last month. The detlnction of

the amount of them from the mortgage table reduces the

mortgages to 138 in number, and !?63fl,207 in value.

All of our savings banks should cha-ge reasonable prices

fpjr their money. This holding out for extreme rates is not

the way to minister to the true interests of the depositors,

much less is it the way to benefit the city. The reduction of

the price of money to" ten per cent, by all our savings banks

would h& of the utmost possible benefit to all cla.s8es at pres-

ent. It would start new buildings and manufactories all oyer

the city, and thus provide much-needed work for the hiboring

classes, who deposit their money in those banks. The differ-

ence of two per cent, per annum on their deposits is of

small in.liviilual moment to the de^HmitoTs, comiwed with

the aggregate l>enefits which would flow to them from haying

steady work, and an opportunity to increase their capital,

which many of them are now compelled to reduce, owing to
[

want of Employment.
• x.

As a rule, the increase in the real estate mortgages is the

opposite of desinible, but at present we are glad to see stmh

increase, inasmuch as the nioney borrowed is being used, not

for speculative purposes, but to erect stores and private dwell-
,

iugs, and for the benefit of oqr manufacturing interests.

«^» I
^-

Rincon Hill.

The proposition to cut down Rincon Hill is «• good one, pro-

vided the property owners interested will pay for it them-

selves; but the idea of asking the city to undertake the job is

absurd. It is no part of the province of a municipality to en-

ua</e in real estiite or grading speculations. If the city should

Trnide Rincon Hill, why should it not grade Telegraph and Rus-

sian Hills also. Bnt,' say the advocates of the measure, the

city can make money by the operation. We must be allowed

to more than doubt this assertion. But, money or no money,

4he<--ity has no business with the job. All the estimates made

showing how cheaply the hill can T)e removed, only go to

urove that the matter is not one calUng for departure from the

lisual mode of grading. Let the property owners umte and

1 remove the hill. In this way it can be most cheaply and

j

qnickly done, and the sooner it is thus done the better.

The WortgaRe I'ax.
, . . »u

The best that the Legislature is now likely to do about the

I mortgage tax is to repeal it, without making any provision for

the remittal of back taxes. The law is an outrage of the worst

kind but country members think that San Francisco ought to

bear 'more, instead of less, taxation, than it now does. They

say the interior counties have submitted to the payment ot the

tax and why should not this county? It is true that the

interior counties have paid the tax, but their proi>ortian is

but a drop in the bucket. The whole shower of the injustice

falls on San Francisco, and, unfortunately, it is the poor and

not the rich men who feel it most heavily.

<^>

Public Squares In the Western Addition.

The squares inside of Ninth and north of Market fltreet,

occupy one block each oply, with one excepUon; and ttot

even a plaza of limited dimensions may become a great public

ornament, and a direct aid to the value of the real estate m its

vicinity, Washington and Portsmouth Squares, since ^ey
were fthiced in first-chiBS order, abundanUy prove. Iha

public squares of the Western Addition occupy four blocks

each, and are therefore just that many times larger than the

inside squares. Each of the squares of that locahty will aid

very much in enhancing the value of the property surrounding

them, and if properly taken care of, will be popular place*

of recreation and enjoyment, especially for women and children

.

It may not be generally known that the city's title to the

most of the squares of the Western Addition is olonded. -

The holders of the original pre-emption claims there fl»y

that l^e city selected more land for public purposes than the

Van Ness Ordinance specified, and that therefore they are

entitled to have the overplus restored to them. If these claims

are sustained, the result will be a loss of a portion of eacb o'

the squares, amounting iu some pkces to three-fourths of the

entire area. .

The city should have this matter settled as quickly as pos-

sible. If the adverse claimants to portions of the public

squares have no equitable title, the sooner their pretensions

are exploded the better: nnd if they possess claims which hold

good in law, the sooner the city makes a compromise with

them the less it will cost her. In any event, let the pubiw

squares of the Western Addition be preserved intact, for in a

short time they can be made most desirable ornaments to the

section that is destined to be the finest private residence por-

tion of San Francisco. We trust the City Attorney will see to

it that adverse claims to this city property are not allowed to

become stronger through negligence or awant of prosecution

on his part. _
'

;,:
•

.

Another Exchanjee for Menlo Park Property. -«

Judee Coon has exchanged his fine residence and the flf^-

vara, on the northeast corner of Gough and Califorma streets,

for 300 acres of land at Menlo Park. The land is two miles

from the railroad depot. Since the exchange was made,

$35 000 have been offered and refused for the Judge s resi-

dence here. Two exchanges of city property for land at Menlo

Park took place last month. Land at the Park is in increas-

ing demand, at greatly adyanced rates.

Value of Kearny Street Property.

Only two sales have ever been made on Kearny ^eet, at

over $1 000 per front foot. Kearny is one of onr very best

reUil bu8ine-«s streets. A greater number of pedestrians are

to be found walking on it after night than frequent Montgomery

street, and its store-keepers do a better business, considarmg

tbe smaller rents they have to pay; yet f2,5t)0 to $3,000 per

front foot is asked lor property on the best portions of Mont-

gomery street, while, as we have said, but $1,000 per footw

paid on Kearny street. Property on that street is now selhng

at cheaper rates than land on any other good businese thor-

oughfare of the city. j^> -

The liuiuber market.

A better feeling is noticeable in the lumber trade. The de-

mand for city improvements is fully 100 per cent greater than

it was a month ago. Orders from the country are coming m
more freely. The lumber dealers held another meeting last

week, and advanced retail prices $2 per thousand. They are

doing all they can to force i-etail prices up. Rates per cargo

remain about the same. Mills in the country continue to run

on short time to prevent an overstock of the market, and with

present trade the prospects are that prices will continue to

advance. We quote ruling prices: Laths in lai-ge quanbtiea

sell at $3(fl$3.25 per thousand, and retail at $3.50; Wiin-

gles by the quantity, $2.75; at retail, $3^50(a $4.

• Bu the CorJO. — Dressed redwood lumber, $25(a!,$28 per

thotisand; rough. $16@,$18; Puget Sound pine flooring and

stepping, $28; pknks for street work, $15(fl $16; assorted

scantling and other building material. $16, depending upon

kind of lumber; fencing, $20.

At iietoii. — Redwood lumber, dressed, $35 per thousand!

rough $20; Puget Sound pine flooring, $30@$35; street

planks, $16(^$18; assorted scantling and other building ma-

terial, $20; fencing, $'20(U'$22.60.

Hlffh Prices at Auction.

At a credit auction sale, held by Maurice Dore & Co., on the

'29th ult the lot on the northwest comer of Sanchez and

, Fifteenth, 30x105 in flize, was sold for $3,750^ the southw^^
comer of Sanchez a.id Henry, 25x105, for $1,250, and lofii

adjoining the above on Sanchez, each 25x105, were soW for

I $975 to $1,500 per lot. These are very high prices, aiM yet

1 the owner was dissatisfied and refuse 1 to allow the sale to

1

l»«>ceed.
. ,^> .

Cheap Mission Pbopebtt.—We have a lot of land, 228180

in size, on Church street, lying perfectly level, with two cor-

ners and the title an U. S patent, which we will seUjery

cheap if taken within a fortnight This lot will be a fortune

to its owner five years heufce. ,.y..

«^> I

—

POKCHASB FOtt A Nkw CHUBCH.-Dr. Stonc's congregjBtion

have purchased, for a new church, the lot on the sonthewt

corner of Post and Mason— 110 feet on Post by 137^^ on Ma-

son—for $35,000. The frame buildings on the property are

to be removed. The price paid is a very high one.

1 «^»
WWTKBN Addition Salk.—The 50-vara on tb« no^Jf^J^li

~55fnFr of•Sfniermnt-eTrngh-strBcts-wite tetely sold tor^lQ^
—a high price. We bought this lot twelve years ago for $500.

The 50-vara on the northwest comer of Sutter and FrankUn

has been sold for $18,000
-•-«

Salk on Geaby, nkab KKABNr.-The two-BtoryandlMisemeJt

brick dwelling on the north side of Geary, ^O^i/««» ^««t
9f

Kearny, with the lot '20x62^, feet in size was sold last month

for #17,60J to the Humboldt Savings and Ljan hooiety.

ri-i-



Sources of Imiiiijsratioii. v^ , - .

'

,,-....,»
The following table shows the nuu.T>or (,f Irish ami

J'^'

"''»

immigmuts who lamlfd in New York (lurin- the past tltvcn

years:
fVom 6'«'«.i i'rs. h'roin Jnld-

'J8,-2Vl) IHCS. ;

'"••fi^

;« ,s'.i'.t IMfiC. fi7,(W7

27.i:«t lUiiT .T.5,0:U

•27,740 \mH 47,ft71

rr$.
1859.
1860.

1861.
18C2.
1863.
18G4

From Irel'd.

.
• ;i2,6r)-2

IS, 330
•25j7H-«

32,217

'.)l,l,57

.89,399

33.002,181)'.)

h'l-itm Grr'v-

KMi.Tlf.

in..">si

Idl.'.w.t

119,1 iU.'i

722.8J8

I

66.201

57,U0'. raH,8.i7

This interesting table nhows that iumugmti^^

ifl deehning. When we consuTf.r that ^^^VVh *
I ,/ \^;

island i« limited to a popnlat.on of abon
J^^" J

" j^^^
,\'^i,

',',,

population of Germany is upwards ot
^''-^^^^'''V;', ''

,/^^^ ,^ ,.,,.

the^ past four years is likely to ' ontmue. and the b Ik >t «

eigners hereafter to come to our shores tioni Luiope^^>vm^

from Germany.
____ \^ -^ -,

"^

Sale on BunIi and licavenwortli. _
The two first class residences and lot on the n-^;h--tcorne^- o

Bush and Leavenworth streets, having a frontage nf 4ft
^4

t^c

on Bush, by a depth of m feet on Leavenworth, *vas sold on

the 23d ult. for $2Q,0()0.

Sale on StocKton Street.

The three-story brick building occupied as « fmmtm'e s or^

^.ith the lot, on the east side of ^ock on street, H.leet south

of Pacific, 25 feet front, by a depth of 100 leet, m.is soi.i
<
u

2l8t ult. for $14,300—$572 per fiont toot. - ^=*^

"Aft*er common mortar is made, add one-fourth ot fine ^m-

slicked lime, mix and use at once. ^^V^ >«„""'!
*",,t,las

Roman cement which resists water and bec.mies as h..i<l

iron.

"Special Notice-To Baskkiw. -To let.^ the corner store

now oc'ii^l by the Pacific Bank, on the ""Jj^eas ^.orn.^ o.

Califomiaand Montgomery street-^. Apply to
1^'^Y I m Posl

office. No. IC, over the Bank, between 10 and 11 a. m. Poh

session given on or before May 1st.

..rv Hlnrk. S.>. lVan.-...o ll..; ''"'''
'''.'""'M'shal.r - H. souUmnU -l.

M. S.a\vell, IVbnmo I'-H", l**'"-

Aiiiumit inhioul in .»>"' "' \-'';^„
; ,4/. ,, L"..! I .••'in. I'iivjiiiil Marin-'

?,;3;...2H.0U. AH l,.ss,.H paul '^^^^'^^^lu^. ^-.v-.U^/vi-lW

Ifl. co.upuny of San Krannsco, '''•«y =•''
-X*-,,: m.o No lire lir^ks

California slr..t.Sa„Frannsro^^^^^

Maiunf. Is.-*. I
L 1—

;
t^ TIMK SCHIlUI I.M. .|.\M MiV 12. Is,...

PROPERTY FOR iSALE BY CHARLES D. CARTeT
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ill llii' itiiiir.fffl list.) "

\\\

lni|»rovc«l i'ro|><'>'t>>
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.- \ ,.- /
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lillli : I In 111" • - :\"\ ,•
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-aiii; <-tr. • 1 loiprov"! • •
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.
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^•mI-.
-!?.!"'

i."!i'. ..i.'i I.I J-.xsoy.in' lli\am n. ar Tiiir.l.,

i|.,n- ••f"'-^ ul,,,. :.i,.l l^.i -.-in:.--. ''••r""'i:i'.Nl'"«'vl I""

Tl.r., I •.. k l.n.l.lo. -•1. W'-t >'* 1m .:riiv >.;^.r liuMi. . .
.

.-,,,

<l.u. :h..1 .1». IIiii--' • t. Sl.u.rl ... ar \Ii>-si..n w 11 ..nl.il

Tim. ^1nrx h. il« ali.l .
•'"-v-ir'i I"' •" l''|". """• ""l;""« „
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Jlri.-k I....I.I10/".. S|.-U..nm.,r .la.kM.u. r. nti..;; Lr '.' • jwr

T\v..-'.tI!rv'Vliil.iin!!
!">«>»"«'''«'••»«'"'""'"'"'''' '^^^^^
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im.v' ll.r.-uuHt" t-in.l.n Vv.iiii.... ... ....

liull.lii.^; MiOT'i MotlJ'. "" Mi.rT>,t marS....na;TJrr..iiKUtoSlc.
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tt,Sili
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:^^J^^ , BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT,' NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET
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MORTOAUES AND REZKAHXS.

Table sliottiny the nuvilxr of Mortijagea taken and liftmsps made
bi/ L'Hin Si>cjdti's, [nsuranre-i'imiii^tides and rr'icuU: Indi-

viiluula, duniu) lite niordk of March, 1870.

in

Mm

lll«l

KAII.KO.VIIN,

i;.\sf\VAKl>7

1*- JAMK>l M. HAVKN.

o

/.KAV * have:*, 1.AAV OFV ICE, WO CAI IFORMA
^^ street, Han Franciwo.

M- best qUHjity of ROLLING I.ANU. ^'y'" " ''';
„f j, „.i,„in half a

.low. ana n..«r th.- Gilroy wagon r-m.l an 1» [
" "^ /.'..^ „,„, ,, „,or-

mile of tho railroaa. Tl.c lan.1 .« well '^^l' ^ 1'
•; ^ .'^

^.^i.j^ i„,„, ,.a„„.,t l.v

.mglily w»tore,l with running .stream. "
^J.",'"^;., Vl vp. or .lairv .at-

Harassed aH a first-.laSH pasturage f-'r/ >" '

l^^,
"'
Xl,^l. l.-as. . 1..V.0

tie. It ia all eUcIoRed with a '•''''•
''.^,'::';,-^%„."'';,pa,i,.« Well water. (1.

acreB a.ljoining the above ^^-^^'i^^^ '^aKTER 4 • Ca ifornia street,

but not fenocd. Apply to ^ H'^"'''^**^^- .\^„' ,"'
MooU'rev lU.a(I.

or to JOHN C. PIERCY. owner. Seven-mile House^Monu re> iu

contatninglH rooms, linished in
«"i;^^\"J ."*>„',

;i
\':, ua „„rsE "U th.

irtiS-t-i^^ov*. o^!^NNr;ii^'^5;^n:;;tU...=t.

KARCHGR OFRECOnnS. No. 620 X^X^UtSUTOy
STREET, HAN IKANOlHOO.

Edward Martin ;Attoriiey. Ric'-'ir^' ^'^'J^; ^„t through Wells. Fargo &
Remittanc, R from the '^^ "^'"^

"'Y. ^,,^"' .'^^t \^^ will not
Co'8 Express Office, or »nyrrfiabe banking Iwim.b^^^

^^_^^^,

be reaponsible for their safe del^v-^ry ^ue «gnatui^ ol tu^ ^^,P
.,,.,.,, j„ ^j,^

wards JMHce Hours from 9 A. M. to .1 P. M.

*anamUe"onle'?eBt^S'other collateral aecnritlcs at current i.tos

San Eraiii-iseo...

UakUiii.l "^
San in^r
Stockton..-.
ba.rani.nlo

Sacrament..
lunction
Mar>sviU.'» . ..

Colfax
(Usco .J..

.

Keno ;.

Wadsworfh
Winnemucea—
Argeuta
Carliii ...rr

Elko.....'. ....

t)gilen

-—»«

.Ar

Express
" Train
Daily.

H.Oll A. M
H.:iii ••

H.4."> '•

IJ.l.') ••

J .IK) 1 M.

J.-.ni

3.:t".

t.IKi

.').."iO

x.;t.".

Hotel
. v< ry

\V.-,ln. s,lay.

K.Ol) A. M.

V • • • ^-1" "

•>.'0 V. .M.

J.13 A.M.-

M,

westwarh.

s

Ogden
Elko
Carliil.T.

Argiiita
Wimieiiiii.'.-a. /.

Wadsworth.,..
Iteno..
Cisco
-Colfax
Marysville
.Innctiou..., .'.'

Sairaliieiito

Sacramento
Stockton
San J ose

Oakland
San Francisco.

.Ar

I.v

10.-MP^

-J .US i

.-..10 ••

r..r. •

7.10 A. M.

Express
'I'niin

Daily.

1.%..

MO A. M.

Mail.
Sun.lay

tx,ept. ll.

4.%»::_?!
4.:«» ••

4. .10 •
s.:t."i ••

lo.m ••

Eiiiigniiil.

4.;m A. M.
(..11.% ••

'.i.i.'. ••

11.4.-. •

4..'i.'. e. -M.

•.!,«0 I-. .M.

•i.i'-' \. M.
ii.:i7 ••

7.1 .i r. M.
9.40 ••

l.:!0 "

ll,.,ls,.,,f h ....i.,Hali.l lot V^X'-''. "" I'H-'.v"'' 1 !•

•„, rlmil.lin.- ami L.i •-;xl:i7'.. "O Dr....,Uv:,y i.car M,..-kt..i..

D, , . , 1.1 , ..v. r. >l Will. 'Ti. k buil.iiu^- . • rm r ( ia> ui»l llatUT)

j. I." ;.;„ ,v M.l. n. .• an.l l..t i.-.M:!'. '.
. "ii Eddy n-ar Uavemvcrtb

Uri.k l.iul.tii.i^ i.nd 1..I ..ni..aiy ii. i,r K.^iirny.

11,,UM Mid ......vara C"n»' r llyle i.n.l I '"'"'••••••••;•-;•;.•••••••

H„MM. ..I 14 r.."!.,- and l"t ..v7r ...•oni'>- i-l!»>.Wi'> TW^--^---

liiliiipro\«'«l rroiM'f'J-

Kin- I. v.l |,,t |ooxlr«l"iiIlai,,l-l.n, i,. ai Tw nl.v l"ii

1...J .-.s .xlo.l"i.Sto.kt..n n.ar WashiiiKton Sipian :
all Mn-t Ih.

i.rovinicnl* ."'iipl.'" ;
; ,;

l,.,t -•^.11 tl.iir.li 1|^ '•'.M T\s.nly--.x.nlhaii.l Dun.aii

Vl-iL-iiii... 1,1 1,1 :iox-7 * ."imr Kill- iiii.l ^•w"-- ~"

Tl.v ,r-e c,.,m r 1 .- ..,. ( ..l.fTi.ia. lillni-.r. am! Stcinrr m
I 1 NX ."i.'nl art s-nn. r lhir,l. ""•••"«'' "'^''"' '"' '" """•

II.W

m

I.*

Mi

Fifty Varas

One Hiiiuhfe.l Varus

City Slip and Wat^r I..ot

South Heaeh

Potrero

Mission Addition

Western .\ilditioi.

South Sau FraneiHCO

Homestead As.>*oeiationK^

Outside Liiiids .

••••••••••••,

XHX,l$luckuiail and hkelet«>n 1

-|^ m "T*" • *

itU

(12

a:i

10

a
i.'i

!)8

8;»

4-2

U

$3t<:j,142
' 131,253

81,f.(»0

13,00(1

1(J3,G:J7

242,211
202.(101

1(1,720

yh,i>lli

47.0U.5

l,02y

By whom taken orndeased.
MORTGAGES. RELEASES.

No. Amount. No. i Ainoiint.

4t)('.
yt^ ,:<83.80t»

m

urn

Fair

Hot.l Emigrant
t v.-ry and I'n iglii

Saturday. Daih

.

M»

«»
W
Of

Mim

• f • r
•

Ar

, .-.Lv

........ Ar

..^•.

fi.iKi r.

9.00 A.

I'e.-io
•

1. 10 r.

4..-.0 •

IJ.Il.'i A.

IMO '

f..40
•

O.'.'O
•

9.15 •

lJ.l.-> !.

1.10 '

1.7M1 •

-'a.*»—

i

Ii..'i0
'

7.IK) '

7.:iO '

M.
M.

ll.llO f. XI.

M. I.

M.
•J. 10 A. M.

I.HO I'. M.

"l.'.m V. M.

I.4.-. P. V.
i-.if,- •

«.40 ••'

1.10 A. M.
H.l.-. ••

*(.1."»J'. M.

II.u'. ••

7..'>.Va. XI.

11.6.5 "
1.00 r. M.
4.10 ••

5.4.-. ••

Mail.
«.a44 A. M.
M.-2.". ••

1J.40 V. M.

ij.io ••

l-.'.40 ••

'* Local Trulii*."
Fzoui

SAN KBANCISTO.
li:."K) A. *.
8;00*

9:00
lOOO*
11:00

'l',i

Montgomery and K.^ainy stroeta.
^T.^^^l^ M for n'c" viug of deposits

rent rates of interest. *-'"""7 " ' ,,'
,j En.., rs, Fritz K.-ster.

.„dors,.ui..nt. l^I^'^f,""^„ij,. .*,^"h^,„o.- s. hmfch-11. ChurUs Kohhr.

^ ^[:',::ih;^m'"c;K;'{::4^rGoulg.1^sident; Geo. Lette. Secretary;

J.din K. .larboe. Attorney.
.

^ - -^ -—

•

ier. Agents: in New Wk^
.""^ri on.U^OIMKNTAL h "nK COUPOKA-

throughout the Lniteil »»»'''•
Y,' Atlantic Cities. Draw dnvct <iii

l'i.OO M .

OAKI,AST».
.".:|0 Ai M.
r.:.V)

H:00
UrOO

10:00

r»r»M SAN A>TOSl.l.

..;:« I A. M,

7..'.0

9:50

Hongkong,

n^

Frankfort on tho Main. .
•—__

.,„,„

7.1r^iia"nk or sxrryos^^X?J^^^-a^K^S* t?Jt!
%^ No. f.27 Haoraiii.-nto •'t'^*'*-,

,*:,,/ \ Co .I.' ( ashicr. Dani. 1 Murphy,
comer of Webb. ^fl\'-'^i:^\.^^«'* "

'u' M D ly
' K bert F..ley. M. O'Neil.

Trustees: H. A. Cobb^ Da ..l

f^
I'l^^;^

,,„i.n Shincberg.r. D. U.

David JobHou, Robert """^.^J^^"'^^^,^
.-^l" u Win. Douthitt. ixp-sits

Murphy; Se<^r.tary. P. H. ^;."">; ;"
, outh. LO.VNS i.iad.' on n.>x]^V.>^-

rcceived at one pf.u •''r. ' .^ ' •;*
gotes A -r gages, Wanhoum- li.c.rpis,

l?i^ ri!a"d";;l«-
X^MeTour'J f^m io a. mN^ 3 e. m., daily: S..tur.lay

eveuing=<.fi-o... 7to^»_PJ-. .„„„ -
I^S ANWKIiKX*""!*''"'^ «'*'^"'*-

^ARMING LANDS
^^j:^j'^::i^j::^\^z j:::<Li::^:^^T sections and

^"'"V.^i: cash and Dala.ice in <.ne. tw.. and thTT.

dating termB-«ay.
""*:-^';""'^,X payable ««nually. Applyat the o.Hce,

years, with interest at '

V,f. fa" oining the banking hon.s.^ of p..nohoe.

"|o.^f̂ ^C^'^ra^crsco'.'^^^t^^ V. POLHE^IUS. Anaheim.

LOB AngeleH County. .

g!»W P. M. "
'

:i:on*
"

4:00

A:l&

U:.tO

has KllVMIS...
7:l.'.t A.M.
9:00t
9.;lO)

ll:;)Ot

1:;!0 !•. M.
4 :00

.I:!.". P. M.

*To Oitkland <mly.

San Anto.nki.
7.:t.') A.M.

11.4.->

laios f. »«»
,

WM -*—
4:00
.i:10

r.:.iO

AbAMKPA.
:,-:m\ a.m.
7 im
9:(W1

1:41 P. M.
4:11 P. M.

tSumlays exc.pte.l.

.iiiSa

«IXlliU "U 1

ilivisioiifi
,

L..t i.."> '4x1:17 V. "11 tin-, liwi* h n. arllyiie.

."-i-varu ..n uKinr. H iK-ar |i,i.h»iiHn •

Full Wal.r l,'t ,11 U.al, ii.J'i H.wiinl...

I...t l:i; .xl71 '..crii. r l-»^iiiia »n-l Uroadway •,•

l/.t T7'..xl.'.i. ..'rii. r r..l.l.\ :.iil ^^' '"-'"' v'",";' 11
"'

I^.t l'>'' x-.'i'l.c..n,.r Tw, i.i>i. i.rtlr»ii.l sli..t w.ll...

Lot t.VnciSo. ..H 4+.MTVI" n.^' Tw.uiyl..uith. J»>r"<ysl' t"

«taTc7. - :;
r-- v->'^

•••

I "t .iOil;t7 '. . "11 Fillwrt n.ar Uavenwrtli ...•

i..;t 4.-.xii.-. .'.("idi.y .n »"-•'"'"'•/'" "";;"-,:j^-,

Lot V-.'-."..x-J.,-<. .••rii.r Tw.'i.tv 1 'iirlli ami IL.wanI

(•..rn.V
''

..f .•.o-viira , ..rn. r (1, ai> aii.lHak.r... . .

Thr..:.ovnru>..nl.arkin.Cli.Mnut ami l...mlwr<t

^};;;^:i:i:;;:M"lsrw;\:;!'r?Hi;.:;Kium"n:\.ndc„);f.;rnu

', .-.O-vara ... Filth near n;,rns.,n •••••

!;;:'.:;:^'^;;:;^^'^.mriil!':!:.mfvu.n:.\^vv.,^:^-;x7o.•on^^
jj

.K)-\ara ., Til. r Turk and Ur,,.kri.k ^
Corn, r hit on Li.«iina ;: ,: ;;

.,•'•
^^^

Lot 4.IXII0 .11 Fair Oaks n.ar l.igl.t.inUi •

f.rit ll.'>xi:i.*> c.'rn. r N,n uii,l I',, a\, r

Laru. M .'1. Mark-t mar Ht.h. .hr, n«h 1.. si.^n. 1.S..1.

Tw'. . ..rmr .-.o v»m^ on ll>.l. . L".„l.ar.l and ih.stnut......

Ix.t l:)7':Xl..o."l-l"-il.- \\a>hiii^'t"n S.|uare.... rv.... . ^•.^••••- ^,
.-si-vara cm, r J». k»"n aii.i l.arkin .••••• •• • • • ;•

Jvri —•'--:-
fp

Corii.r ,'m ..f .-i.vara.,.rii. r.l.ii. sa.idSacnini.nt.> ,^

.%0.vara ..n Gr. ciiwich n. n: .I.-n. s :

L..t 70x:i'»l crn. r Viil. ncia iiml l-..iirl<-<ulii ••
^^

L..t .-.0x1 1.-.. ..I, Mark.l n.ar Sai.. lie/ . . -^ • • •
•

'
• •^:r "j ;;;

Han.lM..... lot .-...xl;i.
.

.... .)».•' AV' ''"'
v'. , .Vt I, .^'df

'

'

• "

Lot .V.xlio, "11 HI. iii.'r n. urllin-.* 1^

L..fJ.at:i7'-. ..n Pin. n. :,r H'.' I""'""- ••:••• vVJtAr '. M
Vlin, ni.r.-si-vara>..., liH" it. tir..mvich«nd l«akcr

JJ
l.., t ii:.xyo, .,.rii. r t .1 arr, U ..ml Itu. hai.aii . . .

.

••••
v,ll«io" " ".

• M
Lt!t ;;7*..n l->is.,.l.V". 1-0. .n ltr,.a.hv»j . and 1 ..-4 on ValleJO- ...

JJ
1 ..t liiiixli'o. .i>ni, r K. iitn. Kj an.l >"lati..

.

Full bl... k. 4s lot... m u N.^ilA Ilal.y Ira. I. ••;;;

Grignial lutsinS..uth San Framis.... w. 11 l...al. d

X,„. ii..>r.l.ii H..ii).-st.ii.l.aii.l FairMi..iiiit 1
r.»ct

.

'J.51) P. M.

C'rcrk Route.

."1:00

t;:40

H \Y\VAIlI.'.-<.

4:4M A. M
«..'iOt

H:L"il

9:lllll

IHHIt
1:IMI p. M.

;i:;to I'. M. .

ISumlay.^ only.

^ savings an.l L..an S... i. I>. N.Tth. a-t V"^"' r "f M.irK t an

.TV Mr... t^. .January rllli. 1^7... .\. ^ im tmu "t
'';,;;;;; \;«,decl«rt

h.^l.l Ihis.hiy. n.i.v..l.nd..r t. n UiM p.r .•-nt. I".,
'n „V P«y»W*

l-.r the hall y.ar.n.ling th. JIM ""^"'"',-
'^:':;,;i', M\KT1N. TfrtW

and all, r 11,1.. 'lat.'.
'

^^
|kiviDi.%n >oiici:. Tin: tJi"'"^'^ >* VMtS t*
J" l.i,:iii S.H'i.tv. Ala iiw.dnu "I ll.

San Fkancisch. .Vjinl 1st. 1H70.

There is little or no change to note in the real estate inurkct

since our V.\<it issue. The ^ales i ttVeted lust month exceeded

those nf Fehruiiry (17 in nnmli. r. and f304.84'J in value.

The miuket is eutiielv Iree Iroiii .•xeitenient, i-ither of .Ic'iues-^

sion or of inflation, a"nd prices miurallv are leiuaikahly tirm.

We have to fxcept from this ride sii.all lots in the southern

amHistern suhuvbs, an.l i.roixrty ..n :iU the iiiiinheied streets

west of Third and out t.. Ninth sjjiil. esj.tcmll.v on Fdth, Sev-

enth and Eighth. We must also except property on Dupont, ;

south of Bush: on Maik.t, west of Fifth: and on Mission,

from First to Tliird. A vt-iy decid.-d and just decline has

taken place on those streets, and wi- are glad to b<} idde to

atron.v'ti \hf UtX, t))r l;riyert <>i Im'^ VL'V'.tl^^.f" J»>it.tK'*^"-ll^;i^ .,

vated to fi'.,nire8 far beyond what tlie iiTpspeets or nihng rents

instifled. For one sale on those tlioronghfares which sliows

« decline in prices three are made in the cit v at large, how-

ever, at the old, or even advancing rati s. During the dullness

which has been general ov.r the cities of the I'nited States

for the past year real estate in San Framisc.) has held its

owHqaite asfirinlv a- that of any city in the Union. A small

cUis-s of Iwirs tiiiA it U> their inti rest to represent matters

-^otherwi*', hut they cjmn.)t pro\e their assertions by refart^nce

to the liom fidf sales w liicli have been placeil on record. For

reasons elsewhere given, we anticipate no decline in city land,

but rather look for an advance. Some may honestly think a

decline wo.ild be preferable, and in some resi.eets we agree

with them; but we are not now dealing with matter.s of pref-

erence or what would be most desirable, but with u.atters of

fact as they are revcale.l to u» by a canftU Btudy of the present

prospect* of the market.
— «^» —

—

Real Eittate Aeentii «nd tlieir Dulle«.

Many persons think that the duties of a real estate agent

consist solely in taking an order for the sale of real estate, in

pntting a board on it, answering the uuestions of those who
may wish to buy, and in liiially taking his easily-earned com-

mission when a sale is made. That this impression is a cor-

rect one of the majority of the pretemled real estate agents of

this city we all know to be the tact, but there are a half-dozen

real estate agents here whose claims to consideration rest

upon a very (hflferent babis. When an <.wii. r who is desir-

ous of 8</lling comes to them, th' y can immediately

tell him what his land is worth; they know all alnjut

its stirroumliiigs. and whether the stie.'t it fronts on is

Rfftded, macadamized and sewcred. Their books of reference

show all the sales made on the street for years. They usually

know all about the general history of the litl.'. and r-an tell the

owner hf.w to set about perfecting a tlaw in it. should any
exist. When a person comes to their olhce to inquire ab»Vut

the property, he cannot run it down at rand.>m. for, hav.ng

the sales at hand, they can point to them as a proof that the

price asked is not too' high. If the buyer wishes to borrow a

—portion of the pnrohase inoney. a reliable'agenl can tell him
"•'-w«*Hd-bow to^ gft i t.

—

And finally , a uoo»l aueii t will not

Private Individuals *

Hibernia Sav and Loan Society 1^

Clay St. do. do. -

French do. do.

German do.- do.

Odd Fellows' * do.

Masonic . do.

Humboldt do.
Building and Loan Society ...
San Francisco Savings Union.
Pacific Insurance (Company .

.

Fireman's Fund do.

Union do.

Occidental do.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
f'ity B'k of S. L. and Discount

67
91

42
1

•27

22

2,

4

2

1

2

1

$;{84,844
4ill.0.'>0,

10j.is(i5'

60.000
112,5.50

4tJ,100

:j.6oo

7,.")t)0

,
37,4.50r

25,200,

12,.500,

H.500
3,000
6,500

12,006

80i

"91

$388,374
109,350

. 28,550
13,566
10,154

"39,700

T^ 20778^
27,650

25,000

17,000

2,100
2,000
1,225

Totals ...296 1,316,659 1.58| $685,452

A».w«-*uticiimted in our hist imue, the reduction of the

late of interest to ten per cent, b'y the hading savings bank
-it the city, caused a strong demand for money on the part of

borrowers last mouth, the most of whom intend to use the

Iwrrowed funds in erecting finproveraentp. upon their now
vatiant land. The Hibernia Bank loaned only S53,3.9ti in Feb-

ruary. whiFe Tr iet fWl

,

05 Ih MftWB—

H

Pftfly otie'tmtf-Trf-tfeg-*

linaV-l ..lI...vct..rHh';W«*

F.I. 'M

AKI.ASll.

.00 A. M.

,00 M.

A. N

Sa.s 1-'iiani;I».co.

ID.IHI A. M.

;».oo V. M.

'ri»\VM;, (i.nl sni)'l.

L.iaii S.Mi.t>. .Ala ill, .111. ^; "• »•" " .„ inrni L
date, udlvi.!...:. was .Uclaiv.l"! l^ l" r .•. .... r. r »;'-;- ^^ !^ ft,,*

j).r c.nt.i..r aiiniini .m ..r.l.na.y <l. 1."mIs. "^'."f;
''',"««.., Jin«<I

'six ii."ntl,s .mhnt; |....n,l"r :il.t. '«'•'• 1'»>'"1' "^' «.'
,^70.

17th. l-.T.nl.r. liKO. LKlTi:. S.C. san IraiiciM ... ^^nj-

l7Ri:\r^l SAA•I^^^.^S BANK--DiyDlCND IS'OTK^^

!' A .livi.l. iid ..r Uv.lv. l..-r .. nt. p r ;"."'""'
"':,'VJtl,.. i.iinio«*

fl ,., iati..ns of 111.. 1-r. n. I. Savi.ms "•"! .'»",';.";' > ' ^ n^port of*
.mlin- I).M-.n,l«T ;Ust. isr.'.i, l.a.s. in ..,nl..rni,l> with tl,o ni

._ ,^

(•o,„i„itt. t V.iili.uli..n apvint..! l.y Hv n.. hHht..

ll.

,.hcsocH<trjb*;

T. H. OOOUMAN, Ocnl Pasa^K'r A«cnt.

'~
_'~tf T""

• Ul.lll.nT .•. I'A.tK.

ll'%T,? n,lif.:rnia st;-,...|, Han ITancis.-.l Vn.n.i.l :,t.. ntu... k.v, n Io all

„,„,„..; ..Tl 1 nin« to-K. al Estate, Ml. h as hnyin«»n. «.llin^' on .•oniniis-

"i.m. n.«ofiatiu« h.aiiN inv.htinKCM;M»l^'''l".«"''K.l»i estates.

_r.„ ,,. .'. n. in.AN'rnAnr).

B NMmi & BI.A?.< HARD, :120 MOM «i0.n lilt \

H^ sti*'* in .•"nm."..n with Dam \ C.k.tdlna. Ueat Kstntc l«.ught an.l

s„ld,h.!msn''«"tiat.,l,.K,,e.ial alfnli-.n giv. » to n-nHoK Hbuses an
j

colli'Otiiij; r.nts. _ , —•

I

Cw "i'e.1. sail Ffancisc.?. i^ Ileal Lstato of every doacnptroil l»ou«Ut

and sold.

Coinniitt. f V.rili.uli..nai.V"ii.i..i >.> ,'"'
,, mi inc. lilign^Ji

.i..clar..ll.y 111, Ji":.nl "1 \.l.,.....-<,al..^n. Ml "h. ^'
''„7, . ( ,

'
.riwifrtj

17.1, .n>t. '111.. divi.l.i,d will 1.. l'.0» <!<• on H... at
4|:^^.p, suHl

Inst at the otii.-. ol the S..ci.ly, 411 Unsh street. I.IM''

Director of French HaviiiKH Hank.

rii;iiirRi^%iri^vf.riTr:%»^AT^^
1 s,.,,l.n.l..T. IHiX,. om.. W^ '^''\''«''''" "''"'*•.

,y,,inii.i-''V<-<l»«*

Ca,.ir»l St". I... .^J40...no. ll.n ami s. M "-'I"";';' ' '
. "i > »"«»'ll!^

n..is and resid.n.v pr"i,.i.> tr. .he . ily and '''"'''>
''\',..t,.i3.-h.P»

|)iivrt,,rs f"r th- .vVar IsJO- l.,lwar,l '•"'>. ^^ "' ^'
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take a piece of property for sale at double jirice. and then

swear to every person who comes in to inipiire about it that

it is cheap at "that figure.

There is just tho same diflference, between u reliable and
experienced real estate agent and one who entered tho busi-

uess yesterday and has no knowledge of it as there is

between a good workman and a biid one, between good cloth

and shoddy, between real merit and empty jiretension.

Those persons who have traded longest in and know most
about real esbite are always the must.wjUing to employ and
pay a good real estate agent, even though thoy are naturally

close in moneySnatters. Such people know his value, and
know, too, that he n cheap, even at a high commission.

nontcoiiiery Avenue.
The bill for the opening of this new street was pas.sed by

the Legislature last month, and has b< en signed V>y the Gov-
ernor. The avenue commences at the northwest corner-of

Washington and Montgomery streets, and is to end in the

middle of the block on Beach street, between Leavenworth
and Hyde. The opening of this new street was made neces-
sftry by the occuimtiou by Chinese and courtesans of the
nouses on Sacramento, Clay, Washington, Jackson and Pa-
cific, between Kearny and Stockton. The opening of Mont-
Romery avenue will injure store proj.^rty on Dupont and
Stockton from Washington street northward. If anything
an wake North Beach up, the opening of this new street

>ught to do it. ..
• ' "^^ ^-^^. 7

initio. Wmi^ ll. 1171 q'T.'*,."^-,. .u Au.a.vu »..«.* .j «..- ^ —-

entire amount loaned in the city. In addition to new borrow-

ers, many jiarties who had been paying 12 to 15 per cent, per

annum, "embraced the opportunity. to have their mortgages

released at one bank and renewed at the other, which is loan-

lug at ten per c.?nt.
,

1

The releases were also large last month. The deiluction of
;

the amount of them from the mortgage- table reduces the

mortgages to 13H in number, and l?631,207 in value.

All of our savinos banks shmdd cha-ge reasonable prices

for their money. This holding out for extreme rates is not

tlie way to minister to the true interests of the depositors,

much less is it the way to benefit the city. The reduction of

the price of mouey to" ten per cent, bj all our savings banks

would Ih; of the utmost possible benefat to all clas.ses at pres-

ent. It would start new buildings and manufactories all oyer

thi' city, and thus provid.- much-needed work for the laboring

classes, who deposit their money in those banks. The difl'er-

ence of two per cent, ikt annum on their deposits is of

small individual moment to the depositors, compared with

the aggregate benefits which would fiow to them from haying

steady work, and an opportunity to increase their capital,

which many of them are now compelled to reduce, owing to

want of employment.
As a rule, the increase in the real estate mortgages is the

opposite of desirable, but at present we are glad to see such

increase, inasmuch as the money borrowed is being used, not

for speculative purposes, but to erect stores and private d^rell-

ings, and for the benefit of our manufacturing interests.

RInron Hill. 4^

The proposition to cut down Kincon Hill is a good one, pro-

vided the propertv owners interested will pay for it thein-

selves: but the idea of asking the city to undertake the job la

absurd. It is no part of the province of a mnnioipahty to en-

oaoe in real estate or grading speculations. If the city should

.'rnde Kincon Hill, why should it not grade Telegraph and Rus-

sian Hills also. But." sav the advocates of the measure, the

citv can make money bv the operation. We must be .Ulowed_

to "more than doubt^ts assertion. Bnt,Taf«e5- oTfio money,

the citv has no business with the job. All the estimates made.

Public Squares In the Western Addition.

'I ho squares inside of Ninth and north of Market street,

occupy oue block each only, with one excepUon; and that

even a plaza of limited dimensions may become a great public

ornament, and a direct aid to the value of the real estate in its

vidnity, Washington and Tortsmouth Syuaies, since thjy

were phiced in first-class order, abundantly prove. The

pubUc squares of the Western Addition ocouny four blocks

each, and are therefore just that many times larger than the

inside squares. Each of tho squares of that locahty wUl aid

very much in enhancing the value of the property surrounding

them,-and if properly taken care of, will be popular places

of recreation and eujo\ nient , especially for women and children

.

It may not be generally known that the city's title to the

ijiost of the squares of the Western Addition is clouded.

The hnhters ef the original ^cemption claims there say

that the citv selected more land for public puiposes than the

_Van Ness Ordiuiiuce specified, and that therefore they are _
entitled to have the overplus restored to them .

If these clwmB

are sustained, the result will be a loss of a portion of ^ox:\ioi

the stiuares, amounting in some places to three-fourths of Ihe^

entire area. . ,

,

The city should have this matter settled as quickly as pos-

sible. If the adverse claimants to portions of the public

squares have no equitable title, the sooner their pretensions

are exploded the better;" and if they possess claims which hold

good in law, the sooner the city makes a compromise with

them the less it wiU cost her. In any event, let the pubUo

squares of the Western Addition be preserved intact, for in a

short time they can be made most desirable ornaments to the

section that is destined to be the finest private residence por-

tion of San Francisco. We trust the City Attorney will see to

it that adverse claims to this city property are not allowed to

become stronger through negligence or a want of prosecution

on his part: .^^-^., ^

can

shownng "how- cheaply the — _ _ „

prove that the matter is not one calhng for departure trora.^tl»e .

usual mode of grading. Let the property owners unite and

remove the hill. In this way it can be most cheaply and

qtuckly done, and the sooner it is thus done the better.

•rUe ^Tlortjiajro Tax.
The best that the Legislature is now likely to do about the

mortgage tax is to repeal it, without making any provision for

the remittal of hack taxes. The h»w is an outrage of the worst

kind b.it country members think that San Francisco ought to

bear 'more, instead of less, taxation, than it now does. They ,

sav the interior counties have submitted to the payment ot the

tax and why should not this county? It is true that the

interior counties have paid the tax, but their proportion is

but a drop in the bucket. The whole shower of the injustice

falls on San Francisco, and, unfortunately, it is the poor and

notilie rich men who feel it moat heavily.

. «^»
Another Kxohanae for IVenlo Park Property.

.Indue Coon 'has exchanged his fine residence and the fifty-

vara on the northeast corner of Gough and California streets,

for :100 acres of land at Menh. Park. The land is two miles

from the railroad depot. Since the exchange w^s made,

f35 000 have been ottered and refused for the Jndge » resi-

dence here. Two exchanges of city property for land at Menlo

Park took place last month. Land at the Park is in increas-

L iog demand, at greatly advanced rates. .-

Value of Kearny Street Property.

Only two sales have ever been made on Kearny street, at

over >1 <«M» per front foot. Kearny is one of onr very best

retail business streets. A greater number of pedestrians are

to be found walking on it after night than frequent Montgomery

street, and its store-keepers do a better business, considering

the smaDer rents they have to pay; yet f2,5(X) to f;3.000 per

front foot is asked tor property on the best portions of Mont-

gomery street, while, as we have said, but $1,000 per foot is

paid on Kearny street. Property on that street is now selUng

at cheaper rates than land on any other good business thor-

oughfare of the city.

The liuinber market.

A better feeling is noticeable in the lumber trade. The de-

mand for city improvements is fully 100 per cent greater than

it was a month ago. Ordere from the country are coming m
more freely. The lumber dealers held another meeting last

week, and advanced retail prices $2 per thousand. They are

doin" all thev can to force retail prices up. IUt«8 per cargo

remiun about tho same. Mills in the country continue to run

on short time to prevent an overstock of the market, and with

ijresent trade the prospecU are that prices will conUnoe to

advance. We quote ruling prices: Laths in large quantities

sell at f3(rt$:i.2.5 per thousand, and retail at f3.50: Shin-

gles by the quantity, ^'i.lTr, at retail, f3.50(;ftf4.

Bu Ihe Cari/o.— Dressed redwood lumber, f2.')(«;$28 per

thousand; rough, f16(^,^8; Puget Sound pine flooring and

steppin.', $28; phinks for street vrork, $15(rttl6; assorted

scantling and other building material, f16, depending upon

kind of lumber; fencing, $20.

U RvUnl. — Redwood lumber, djressed, fS.'i per thousands

rough Sl^O; Puget Sound pine flooring, $:J0@$35; street

planks, $l(J(«fl«; .issorted scantling and other bmlding ma-

terial, *20; lenciug, $20(«. $22.50.

«^»
Hlffh Prlceat at Auction.

^ At a credit anctron sale, held by Maurice Dore & Co., on tho-

29th ult., the lot on the northwest corner of Sanchez and

Fifteenth. :Wxl05 in sIap. *:h,s sold for $3,750; the southwest

comer of Sanche/ca.id Henry. 25x105, for $1,250. anf lot«

adjoining the above on Sanchez, each 25xl0t), were sqW for

?;975 to $1,500 per lot. These are very high prices, aiM yet

the owner was dissatisfied and refusal to allow the sale to

proceed.

Cheap Mission Pkopebty.—We have a lot of land, 228x80

in size, on Church street, lying perfectly level, with two cor-

ners anil the title an U. S patent, which we will sell very

cheap if taken within a fortnight. This lot will be a fortune

to its owner five years hence.
. <<»

PCKOHASK FOB A Nkw CHURCH.-Dr. Stone's congregation

have purchased, for a new churdi, the h.t on the southeast

corner of Post and Mason-IK) feet on Post by 137 J-i on Ma-

Hon—for $35,000. The frame buildings on the proi)erty are

to be removed. The price paid is a very high one.

Wbstkrn Addition Sale.-The .50-vara o" the/ortiiweBt

corner of Sutter and Gough streets was lately sold for $15,000

—a high price. We bought this lot twelve years ago for $«J0.

The 50-vara on the northwest comer of Sutter and Frankhn

has been sold for $18,000
^

. -Saxe 'm Geabv, near K"ii*-^The two-story and bMem^^^^^

brick dwelling on the north side of Geary. ^0^^ f-^et west of

Kearny, withlhe k.t 20x62 y, feet in size was soldlast month

for tX7,50J to the Humboldt Savings and Ljan . ooiety.
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SALES KKCOKDKO ON AM. THB PRINCIPAL
STBEETS OF THECITV, FBOITI FEBRUARV aStH

Tltl. MARCH aSth, INCLI'SlVi:.

[Nont.-In »bout three cases out of every five there "* *'°?w .'1.^."

thi OToperty Bold. The precise location of each lot i« giveu so thsMhow

de8lro«rof learning the value of improvements can do so by an inspec-

tlon. None but bona fide sales are given.]

North of Market Street.

East side Front, 26S feet south of Washington, south 55?ixl'20^

undivided H iL"",^.;;;"",',;,'

SoutheMt corner Kearny and Jackson, south lJ7«xlut. . .....
. •

Bast side Dupout, 40 feet south of WashinKton, simth lH«51*i ...

East side Powell, 97H feet north of Vallejo, north 4(Hb8.j

Southwest comer Mason a..d Vaiiderwater(between Francisco and

Bay) south 40x(iH?4 •_:;•.;;,• -/uV
Bast side Jones, 6.-) feet north of Sutter, north Mxf<H\

EMt side Jones, 95 feet north of Sutter, north ^,*''*^*\--- •,•••{..

West side I^eavenworth, 4K feet north of OFarrell, north 20 J4 x87H :

^.Id October, WG7. for $4,aOO: January, 1870, for $(-.,000; now

North ride Lombkird'.Wi' feet east' of JU^n, east <oii:n>4 .
. .^. ..

North side Green. 15754 feet east of Dupont. east 19?4xC434. With

li inrearBx7ii ^- " "*

Kortheasfcomer Bniadway and ^yde, east 50x0. X^.....
H«nth Rldf Jaekson. 107}* feet east of Mason, east 30x137 HS side WasWn^on. 20 feet east of Spofford Alley (between

Dupont and Stockton) ''ast 20x»»'^ .........••.• •••;'-

North sidVconunercial. 41 11-12 feet west of Kearny, west 40x..5

S^h side California, V.n H feet east of Hyde, east 27 HxlJ7 X :
sold

December, t«mr,tor «4i100; n<>'»»*'«"ldf"'"
••Ai'vwu'-iAi

North side California, 192 H feet west of Hyde, west 26x137 ««
.

lot

""""^f^J Augvist. l»t>7. for $1,800; house and Jilt, sold February,

1869, for $4,250; now resold for

Northwest comer Pine and Taylor, west 25x75 . . . . .^^
North side Bush, 137 X feet east of Sansonie. east 20x«0. .

.

fitoTth^ comer Butter and Jones, east 40x125 (this property was

not sold for cash, but was exchanged for Menlo Park prop-

North^'^de ciea^iWHfe^t west of Dupont. west f]|60 ••••.•
"i^i

North side Turk, 37 H feet east of Leavenworth, east 50x87 J«
,
sold

June. 1868. for $6,700; now resold for. /-•^
South side Turk, 87 H feet west of Li»avenworth, west 20x87 « . . .

.

Southwest comer Turk and I.*avenworth, west 37.<x87«

Sontli of Market and Ka»t ofNintia.

lot).

$12,000
120,000
10.:W0
4,300

1.500
4.250
7.000

6,000
»,t75

.T.OOO

3.600
15,000

4,00»L

13,500

4,600
C,500

33,000

24,000
9,000

10,000
2,200
6.300

East side Chatham Plaoe (between Dupont and Stockton), 65 feet

north of Bush, north 2^xliU.,-. ..... . • •
•••••

East side Jersey. 175 feet north of »«"*•;
'l"'"''^**"^,^ :.[^- Vouth

Northwest corner Amazon and Pans, north 10.1 Hi, w. st .uo, souui

124 ?i, Boutlieast 200 /

Lot 18, block 19, Fairmonnt Tract. .. .15'..- ••.;:;:;
' " '

"

North side Shipley. 250 fe.t east of Ninth, east 25x78

Lots 44 and 4.'",. block 293, HaU;y & ONeil
j;"';^' ^

• • - • - "

Southeast corner NapU-s and Jajmn Avenue, south 46«». tast

north 1.50. east lUO. north ;iOO, west 200

Lots 8 and 9. block AH<. South San Francisco

Lot 4. block 101). University Mound. - • - :
East iide Gilb.>rt. 155 f.-et nortl. of Uranuau,

""f"'Z;^,^^
'•

'
•

i fwt
East side WashiugUm Place (between Kearny and Uupont)

.

HI feet

north of Washington, north 19x30, an.l north 31xi..»-f^l I'^t

Lots 40'^and 48, undportuinof Vl.Tifttt'ny & "ueau Map.

Blocks 43. 49 and 05, and fractional blocks

Mound •

Lots 177 and 178, Gift Map 3

Lot 14, block Q, EtlTBla Homestead;
Seal Rock llanch

Lots 853 to 858 inclusive, (Jift Map 2

Lots 117 and 120 to 120 inclusive, Cobb Tract. •---•- .^^^..^

'South side Natonia. 100 feet east of Niutb, east 25x7.V .
•••••• -j-

lA)ts 11 and 38. block 5, People s Homestead Association, Ti-ai t .\.

Lots 1.360. 1.3<i2 and 1.364. Gift Map 2.
.
•••••••,••:•

•, ;; •,„;,:,•,• .
southwest side F..urteeuth Avenue. 5(l feet northwest of H, north- •

west 25x100; also, south cor.ur Fourleeuth Avenue and 1.

southwest 200. southeast 75. northeast UHl. northwest M,

northeast P)0. ni)rthw<st 2.\ South San Francisco

Lots 1, 2, 3, 8, 9 and 10. Bloik 2, Belle Korlie Citi...

North side Minna. 225 feet west of Eightli

Lot 5, Block 45. Excelsior Homestead^ .— I « ^»i «

73 and 80. Vniversity

»lso. undivided H portion

4,400
830

20U
1,000
3.800

1.100

2,500
1.585
800

i.ueo

^..'iOO

2.i)00

U2.005
• 900

New Street A««eK«inent BUI- Important to
erty Owner*.

The bill intnuluet'cl in the LpgiBliittue by

9t^\

The bill intnuluet'd m the LpgiBiiittue by Mr.

oompleti'ly revdlutiiniizes our system of street work.

v<nits the IJoanl of Suixrvisorsti'iui ordering street wi

,
weaL25x8o'.t..—

I

1.600.

J.OOO

West side Sixth. 274 feet south of Howard, south Sli^. *"5.1"t
'jf.

rear on Harriet street, 75x75; sold March, 1869. for $30,000:

now resold for .
.

; IC '.« VAn" l^

Eut side Ninth, 150 feet north of Harrison, n"'''',^*]™'' *"

Gordon street in the rear; sold Sentember, 1867. for $1,050;

Janu»ry, 1868, for $1,200; SepteinSkl868. for $2,000; De-

cember, 1869, for $2,500; now resoldTor

North side Folsom, BOJeet east of Third, east 26x160, less L iarear

North side'HaiTi8on,55 f^t "easVof Fourth, east 50x7.5; half of this

lot was sold in October last for $3,000; the whole now sold

South side Harrison! 225 feet east of Eighth, southwest 25x75 ....

South side Bryant, 150 feet west of First, west 25x80...

South side Berry, 320 feet east of Sixth, east 45^x240; also, south-

e*8t corner Berry and Seventlfc-east 45?4xl20; also, south

Bide Berry. 137 hi feet west of Sixth, west 45J4XI2O

Mission Addition and Beyond.
South comer Twelfth and Howard, southwest 100x87)4; sold July,

1967, for $6,000; now resold for . .
.

•
. - • . . .

. • •

West Bide Twelfth, 250 feet south of Market, northwest 50x76 11-12

South Bide Thirteenth, 60 feet east of Guerrero, east 30x80; sold

March, 1868, for $1,200; now resold for -J^^WV "
"

"i" i

South Bide Twentieth, 125 feet east of Guerrero, eMt 2.-.X115; sold

October, 1869, for $1,200; now sold for.. . .
. . .!- •

North Bide Twenty-fourth, 60 feet east of Treat Avetue, east 47 H
j]04

North Bide Twenty-fourth. 75 feet east of Vicksburg, east 25x114

East Bide Valencia, 130 feet south of Twenty-htth, south 6:,ill7 54.

West Bide Shotwell, 1.50 feet north of Sixteenth, north |.2xl20.. ..

West side Harrison, 220 feet south of Twentieth, south .5x248. to

Treat Avenue, on which it also fronts 75 feet

East side Columbia, 132 feet south of Twenty-fourth, south 50x100.

West side Columbia, 195 feet north of Twepty-sixth, north 25x100;

lot Bold March. 1869, for $800 • ••-
West Bide York, 130 feet south of Twenty.fourth, south 20x100 ..

EMt Bide Guerrero, 11 M feet south of Twentieth, south «;1«0-
•

• •

West Bide Chattanooga, 125 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north

25x100 '

Northwest corner "sinchez and Nineteenth, north 26Hil05; Bold

January laBt for $1,060; now sold for •••;••"
8onthwe«t comer Sanchez and Elizal>eth west SO^iy "•

•

; • • • •

;

West side Vw.. 30 feet north of Seventeenth, north 60x80. and

north 26x120; sold June, 1869, for $3,300; now resold for...

Western 'Addition.

East side Polk, llli feet north of Sacramento, »"'"' l^'j"^.'* • •
•

Rast Bide Polk 127 ?4 feet north of Jack8<m, south 30 H x47 >4 . . .
.

.

.

i^thw^t comeVvan Ness Avenue and Ellis, south 70xlO9\
;
*>ld

March, 1868, for $10,250; now resold for. ...... .^
Southwest comer Buchanan and OFarrel . Boujl'

^^f
«)

.
. . . . ^.

.

East Bide Webster, 55 feet south of California, south 82)4x81 H ,
sold

July. IWiy . for $2.00(J; now resold for .. ...
.

. .
•

•
.

•

East side Fillmore, 8214 feet north of Post, north 56x93; sold

March, 1869, for $2,060; now resold for. ..... ...
.

•
. .^. . .

.

; aide Pevisadero, 1,37)4 feet south of G*'«'T- «o"'„h
60*f

•

South side Clay. 102^4 feet east of Poli, east 28x1
2.^4^ J"* «

Nov.'ml)er, 1868 , for $1,500; property now sold fofT . . . .....

North side Sacrimenti,, 80 feet west of Van Ness Avenue, west

TJ7Hxl27«S

30,000

2,700

10,500

8,600
3,1.50

2,600

8,000

'4: itk sold

Vorth s'i.le'pine' 137 )4 feet west of Buchanan, west 68«3 xlSJ M . . .

.

Wh JdeK 156U feet west of Webster, west 25x1 27 )4; lot sold

November, 1867. for $325; house and lot now sold for

South side Pine. 106 li feet «»«*
"^.^^^f""?^'

'»«*
"^^i'i,'^J,'*n

South side Suttej, 27)4 feet west ot Octavia, west 27)4x120

South side Sutter, 29 1-12 feet east of I^guna east 58x96

North side Ellis, 210 feet west of iJirkin. ^^'est 30x120

North side E<ldy, 110 feet east of Steamer, east 27 )4 137 X
North side Tyler, 137 )4 feet east of Polk, east 67 .14x110

North BidI Fi^ltoA. 110 feet west of Franklin, west 27)4x120. .......

N^rth side Fulton. 55 feet west of Webster, west 82)4x100 .

Rniith side Haves, 140 feet west of Oough. west 35x120. •••••••••K BidePaSe!m>4 feet west of Gough. west 55x120; sold March.

1869 for $8,500; now resold for same price. . . . . . . . ...
. • • • •

•

Northwest' corne? Pa(^e and Pierce, west 412)4x275. being block 438

W^t^mAddrtion, bounded by Page, Oak, Pierce and ivott.

14,400
8,.M)0

1,800

900

3.500
650

2,900

5,000

6,430
1.860

2,400
1,031
1,300

650

1.000
1,275

3,600

7,175^

2,500

16,000
1.000

3,000

2,600
1.47S

7,800'

8,160

'"Mtscellaneous Sale«(r-

I

West Bide Jaaper Lane (between Dupont and Stockton). 87M feet

outh of Filbert , south 50x60 . ......... . . ... - •
.

•

Bouth of Folsom, south 20)4x56

Lots 151 , 152 and 1 53, Cobb Tract ":•••;;
;

;

'.

;

Lots 21 and 23. Acad-my Tract .......... , -"'

^" ^'
B.^'^^^'^'i^" Pla^e^b^^w^lrf)"^

.west s^e ^„ Mao
J^Plsce^lb^^w^^

^^ ^
P^^^^

^^ ^^^^^ ^^,^^^

2flH, north », , east 28H -

Lot» 684. 586 and 688, Gift M«p 3. . .
.^.

•••••••••*•• im^»_»» • -

2.260
960

2,500
1.800
3,000
1.000
6.600
1,726
2.700
2,.'>30_

8,500

21,000

2,600
4,300

3,400
800.
800

1,100

3,000
6,800
400
500

1,875
3,660
1,600

3,TOO
600

To Real Estate Buyers.

In our opinion, the present is a.^ fiivorable 11 time for real

estate investment tiB will ever be known heru. Lots lan be

purchtisea reasonably ftuil money is plenty, so that a biiyer

can borrow if he is hot in a position to pay all cash. It li»-

wishes to build, be can borrow at ten per cent. p«» nnmiiu,

with every advantage in his favor ofTheap land, cheaper labor

and a large demand for honses. There is a rub' m the stOek

market, which is said to be the <.nly safe one in it, and that is

to I uy when there is a rush of sellers, and to sell when the

buyers preponderate. A year aoo the real estate market was

Horded with buyers, but now the s.-lhrs are m the majority

consequently the buyers haVe the advantage, and they should

immediately reap the brief benefit placed within their reach
.

by investing freely. We say brief benefit, because we feel

quite certain that there is not'm.w the slightest probabihty of a

fall in real estiite. A fall might have occurre.l it abundant

rain had not fallen; but enough having descended to make
1

Rood crops a reasoualile certainty, the times must improve.

The fact that the Pacific Hailroad is already bringing large

numbers of immigrants to us, that money is plenty (tud cheap,

and that the extension of railmatls is progressing with unex-

ampled rapidity, while mining and other enterprises lor the

development ot the State are inakiug sjitisfactory progress, are

also in our favor. There is therefore every reason to expect an

advance in the real estate market, and con8e<|uently the

sooner buyers take advantage of the prest^it dullness, the

more they will minister to their owu interests.

' «^>

The following were th° most prominent leases recorded from

March Ist to 2.5th, inclusive: The property on the south-

east corner of Folsom and Main streets, 4r.
J ^ front on I olsom by

10() on Main, for five years, at $70 per month for the first two

years, and $75 per month for the last three years.—South

side Mission, 117 feet west of Second, '20x«0 in size, for tweTity

years, at $100 per month for the first ten years, and $-2(K) per

month for the rest of the term.—The store in Gailhard's build-

ing on the south side of Pine street, above Kearny, for two

years, at $150 per month.—The two-story brick warehouse on

i the southwest comer of Battery and -Broadway, with the lot,

I fronting 70 feet on Battery by ITi)^ feet on Broadway, loj
,

five years at $700 per month. This proiM^rty was sold in Novem-

ber, 1868, for I8i80,000.—The store No. (i23 Pacific street, for

four years at *l'2r» per month.—The property on the south

comer of Fifth and Natoma, fronting M) fe.-t on Fifth by 75

xm Natoma, for five years at $100 per mouth.—The property

on the south side of Folsom, 75 feet west of Fourth, lOOx'JO,

for five years and nine months at $125 per month.—The store
:

No. 143ti Stockton street, for three year- at $50 per month.

Larse Sale on Kearny Street.^/ T 1

The one-story store and basement brick building, on the

southeast corner of Kearny and Jackson streets, fronting 137%

feet on Kearny by 110 feet on Jackson street, was sold early

last month for $120,000. Glbb Alley and ^Itiitlen I-ab* ^ive a .

rear entrance to the center of the property. The building

T^t8,-we are ipforme4.-{tMr^5Q0 per month. I t waa erertflH
;

in the most substantial manner, and with the future view of

adding two or more stories to it. A pretended stde of this

Eroperty was made in October last, the ostensible consideration

eing $150,000. The late sale was the only real one, however.

It is probable that the additional stories will soon be atlded to

the building.

Hard Time* In New York.
In a private letter received from a gentleman who has re-

sided and done business in New York for twenty years, the

statement is madn that times have not been as hard there

during the period named. One hundred thousand men are

out of employment. Many persons leave California in dis-

gust for New York. Avery shoTt dose of the latter place ,is

always enough, however. Sometimes it takes only a week to

effect A cure, and it is a difl&cult case which does not yield in

one or two months. A trip East is the best plan we know of

to make a man a Californian for life.

Nwitlsi,

orkd!'^

until a notiie of intention hi's be»?n publi^iheil iu umoml^
and evening )>aper for five days, as well as in the ofll,^

paper, whi<'h heretofore was the only sheet in which notice »ij

given. The old trick of having street work done fur theb«».

efit of contractors, and frcciucnily without the knowled»

much less the consent, of property owners, is done away wSi

by the new \>ill. It prohibits the Supervisoi-s from eveoMj^

lishiiig a resiilntion ot intention loonier street work dotteiimii

a majority i>f the projierty tiwners interested {letitinn forit.

Before giving out contmcts, the Board must invite the fiy).

est compititioii of bitls, by publicly advertising and postingjj,

intention to let the work. All bids are to be made in goldtoii.

K«u-h bidder for any kind of street work nuiHt a<-companjlii|

bid by a certified cheek for j^oOO. If he fails tocarry out kj

contiact, the amount named is to be forfeited and is to "go to tie

credit of th.' Street Fund. This jucviso will put a stop to dan.

my bids, which those iiiakiu^' tin in never intended to pu.

foiTU, their only object Ixing to get the contract awardedit

them, and then' sell it out. Propeity ownei-s are ullowtdto

take contracts for the performance of work on their streeU,
i(

they desire to do so. The bill reipiiies each person taking

i

con'tract to give a snttnble bond for the- fnithfnl^i^rfonQ^B^gf

the work. The Street Superintendent is to make the tan.

nu'iit for all work pcrfonned, after which he is re(iuired to giw

ten days' notice that he has made the assessment, giving tk

name of each owner and the amount assessed tiguinst bin.

Within that {iine thi' owners may present objections to ^
work, if it has not Ihiu faithfully performed. If the tjtntt

Superintendent nfuses to act justly in the mutter, the li

jectors may appeal to the Board of Supervisors, whose deb-

sion shall be final.

After all objections are disposed of, it is made tUedutjdJ

the Superintendent to record the assessment for the vod

done, and to hand.a copy of it to the Tax Collector. Theh-

ter publishes the fact that such assessment has been deh««nd

to him. and calls upon those who are liable to pay up witiii

thirty days. All moneys paid to the Tax Collector are to bt

hamied o'ver to the City Treasurer, and are then ijaid to Ik

e<mfract«r who did the" work. .\11 a-ssessnieiits due for lai

d(me. Avhich are not coHect«d within the thirty days, a» bj

the TaWollector to l)e handed over to the City Attorney, tk

is required to sui the delinquents. The expenses of suchwil^

audj th

^

Kan Franciaeo.
•K- Price, of I^ot. In Wew York and""

j^ Biae were lately sold on One Huhdred and

near Sixth .Vvenne, New York, for $3,500

iHUied is eight mill

«.>••- be purchiised on th

'"lUtTtwo to two and a half miles from the city hall,
Francis«>.<^n'J.^.,y,,^^^^.j^' A working man or clerk in this

Lots 25x100

'^7'y'K"mS''i.H.ued is eight miles fro.u the city hall,
flttch. i"e

^^^^^ ^^.jj ^^p jnirchiised on the main streets ()W^aneach

Lots 25x100

^"r^iSes^iTiuch i>etter wa^es, and can live as cheaply here

X !!.,. ill New York. If he. is prudent and industrious, he
""
"""

1 tvN-,i years to buy a well-located one thou-ashec"""' New

'" Sar h niestead lot- u lot which he could not buy in as

""";,
[.I location in New York for less than ten to fifteen

thousam "•''"^.
j^ .j^.,.„ „f lots here, j.lease remember these

Uon, "":•
^"^"^t'lhat real estate in New York, with its million

1 .Intftiits oUL-ht to be. as it is, nm.h high.r priced thai^ it

SifSan Knm'isco. But is this fact any consolation to the

small nieaiiH there, or does it in the least lessen his

to have a home^ t>f Wh «>%«V We^ think not.

that New Y<ak is a great city, lessens the

The Peace^Rlver mineH HnitibuK*

Great exerticms were made last month, by parties interested

in seeing a rush of Californians to the Peace River mines, to

have the press here publish their exaggerated statements. We
expressed the belief in our last issue that the pretended dis-

coveries at Peace River were simply a dodge to induce outside

immigration to Victoria and British ('olumbia. What has

anpeared in print since has completely convinced ua of the '*

cOTrectness of our first temarkH. Those who do not wish to

be sold, will let Peace River aiidIfs mines severely alone.

fees alloweil to the City .Attorney for his senrieM,tt

to lie charge.! to the delinquents, and are to be payable only

when the money is collected. The delinquents have a righlii

def»-nd themselves against judgnn-nt, either on the ground tk

the Supervisors had no right to order the work, that &nd

exists in the asscs.snient or iu the manner of the performiM

of the work. _

The m<Kle of collecting street assessments, is bythuH
made much the same as m the case of other municipal tua

but the plan of dealing with <lelinqueiits is different. Ini^

ciise where Ihe Supreme Court, on api>eal, shall decide thti

street contract is invalid, althou^^h the work has beeu f^

fully jiertormed by the contractor, and is invalid throogbis

act "or fraud of his. the bill re(iuires that the nmtrarUjr sMh
poul for his work i»il >'f the SIn-it l)ri>artmf.nl F>iuil. Tkis

pnivision aiidiUes the «itv with Habililies wfth which ithw*

business whatever. In fact, it compels the city treaaarj t«

become responsible for the legality of every contract in whidi

a street contra<"tor may engage. We maj- rest assured th»Uk

treasury will be fleeced by this clause, wlfich should bertncta

out as (juickly as jiossible.

The rest of the bill seems to lie a decided improvement a

the old mode of doing street work. This is particularly tnu

of those ix>rtions of it which require a majority of the proper^

owners to ]>etitiou ere any work is ordered; the making a

contracts in gold coin; the ruling out of irresponsible adro-

turers, under the clause which calls for a certified checkfa

$500, and the opixirtunity given to property owners to drfW

collusion lietween the contractor and Street Supenntendmt

iu the acceptance of bad work.
.

The bill gives street contractors assurance that they willg»

all their money when they have performed their work h»

estly. Heretofore they have always added twenty to tworty-

five' per Cent, to the amount of their contracts, as a pro™""

against a certain class who never pay for street work if t

can evade it by a lawsuit, and for loss of interest on

which they were kept running after. for months. T^e newW

will give us cheap and better street work, but the city RbonJO

i noCbe 8ftd<tietl wtth th** paymont of defectiTe contracts.
^

I

The author of the above bill has strong hopes that it win

yet pass. We doubt it. The subject is a most important one,

however, and therefore we give a full abstract of the bill.

«^» •

Unclaimed Deposlta In SaTlnffM Banks.
The savings banks of New York city contain

J*****
$50,0<X»,(K)0 and $00,000,000 of unclaimed deposits. ^J^
be very interesting to know what amount of unclaimed dep*

its are held by the savings banks of this city. 1 he proP"™r

must be much larger here than in any part of '^® A*^^
States, for the number of single men who have no '"^n""

the State is greater in Californil^ acjiording to the popuUOOfc

than in any State ,of the Union.

Property on Flltli Avenue.
» «(A

The first-class house and lot on the west 8>^® °. *^
Avenue, 27 feet north of Forty-sixth street, 18 feet and 4 incna

front only, by a (\epth of 7(5 feet, was sold last month i»

$50,000—$2,711 per front foot. The lot on the

mau ot

uiitnial desire

Iw.?,rm'an's comfort and chances for progress in life there.

Here are so many tenants who are coiupelled to rent poor

.m.l dirty houses at hijih rents, and so many competitors

t„ X lH»*itions in which the work is very hard, the

hours ve^y long, and the pay very po..r, that the working

man with his family dep.ndiiig on him, dare not have the

independence that he has here. To a certain extend the^em-

nlove rnles his laiuUord and employer here; but m New \ork

Lth rule him; ftnd they rule him, tm>, in many cases, because •

of the competition mentioned, with a rod of iron.

A Chance to Rt^uee the Rattt of Interest. I

Those who are paying 12 to 15 jier cent, per annum •

for money, have now iin opportunity to reduce the rate two

per ceut. The Hibernia Bank is loaning money at ten ptr -

cent.t- ev4*u oM-«"«»« "=* •'-•^*' "« t^"«' thousand dollars. Those

who are paying a larger sum than this can apply at that bank,

and thus reduce their imuithly interest charges. Several par-

ties pursne<l this cour.se last month. One of them had been

paving 12 per ceut. to a foreign Imiik, on a loan ot $50,000.

He" borrowed of the soiiety mentioned at ten i»er cent., paid

up his first loan, and thus saves $83 per month tpiite an im-

iwrtant item these times. None of the societi.s ought to

charge mere than ten p.r cent, per annum, but the major-

ity of them cling to high rates. To get these rates now, they

are comiM-lled to hmn more than a safe proportion uixm the

property mortgaged t«> them, and thus Uike greater risks than

they should with their depositors" lapiUl.

<^> •

Auxloaa lOr'a Speech.
•• Prisoner, have you anything to say Wfore the sentence of

the law, that you I'x' hanged, b«' carried into effect?" Such

was the question addresse.l to a criminal about to be swung

off in a wild western town. The prisoner had nothing to say,

in which he was wise. A real t-^tate agent of the period, how-

ever, whose office was in his hat, forced himself to the front

and up the steps of l.ie scaffold, and. jointly addressing the

criminal ami sheriff, submitted :
" That if the gentlennn will

yield the platform for a few minutes I would like to make a

"few remarks upon the cheap homestead lots I am now offering

for sale."
1 l^» _:

A Cbanre for San FrancUco yet.

The San Francisco correspondent of the Sacramento t'»ieoM,

who has been drawing blue jiiitures of the trade and finances

of this city for the pist year or more, at length admits

that business is reviving ; that money is abundant ;
that

Eastern capital is coming here, and that home manufac-

tured articles are preferable to Ea.stein shoddy. Heretofore he

has pictured San Francisco as being constantly on the verge of

bankruptcv; now he changes his tune, and <-alls the Pacific

loast •' these radiant shores. ' This is the first gleam of sense

that has appeared in the correspomlence noted for years.

^eeda RepalrlnK.
Stockton street, betweeii Greenwich and Lombard, is in an

ahuosl impassable condition. The street is made up of odd
patches and shreds of worn out planking, and is partly mac-

adamized and jiartly cobbled. First-class facilities are there

offered for breaking buggies, laming horses, and causing

upsets. In wet weather the street becomes a '

' slough of des-

pond," anything but j^roductive of Christian expressions from
those who get into it

The Outside Lands-Jadfe Dwlnelle*a Decision.
Those outside land owners who have been resisting the pay^

meut of the Outside Land Tax, applied in Februai^ last for
an injunction in the Fifteenth District Court, to restrain the
tax <ollector from selling their land lor delinquent taxes. They
set forth a long variety of reasons why the Court should grant
the iujunction, the chief one of which was that a majority of
the Outside Land Oommittee of the Boaid of Supervisors
(Chiirles H. Stanyan, A. J. Shrader, and Dr. li. B. Cole)
fraudulently planned the outside land map, and made valuations
and assessments for bribes of land and money ; that they own
much of said outside land so valued and assessed, which is

held by sundry jMjrsons for them, in secret trust. That by
reason of the said frauds and the acts, orders and resolutions

passed in pursuance thereof, the lands bel; ngingto the plain-

tiffs are subjected to a fraudulent, unjust and illegal assess-

ment, under color ot tax. Judge Dwindle, in answer to the

application, stated that the tiuth or falsity of the above and
other charges had nothini; to-do with the matter at issue,

('ongress donated the outside hinds to the city, under such
rules and reservations as our State Legislature might prescribe.

The Legislature prescribed the rules and authorized the Board
of Supervisors to carry them out, which the Botud. by its

Committee did. The Court heldlfrat the outside land claim-

ants have no title whatever, except what they derive under
the Act of Congress and the Act of our Legislature. To
ac«iuire a title they juust pay the outside land tax and get a

de**l from the city. The sought-for injunction was therefore

refused. This is the whole matter in a nutshell. ^Ve have

always expressed the opinion that those who resisted the pay-

ment of the outside land tax would finally discover that their

resistance was useless ; and tlus decision is pretty conclusive

evidence in support of our view of the case. The tax must be

paid, else the delinquents will lose all claim to the landa.

That the reservations were badly made, we fully believe; but

this is a mattei that cannot now be re-oi>ened. If a pa.st ring

act«# dishonestly, would not the present ring in the Board of

Siipernsors act just as badlyV

monticomery Avenne and the Kxtensloa of Stroot
Railroads.

The North Beach and Mission Railroad cars will run on

Montgomen avenue, when the latter thoroughfare la opened.

The avenue will intersect Bay street between Leavenworth

and Hyde streets. Bay street has the advantage of an ea«y

grade, and it in proposed to increase its width, which is now

08% feet, to 80 feet; to have the North Beach cars run on It

from Montgomery avenue to Van Ness Avenue, and thence to

run southerly along the latter avenue to Greenwich street,

which also has an easy giade. The intention is to inorease

the width of Greenwich street also to 80 feet, and have the

cars run along it direct to the Presidio. This would make a

grand northern outletior the street cars, vehicles of all kinds,

and pleasure seekers. The cost of widening Bay and Green-

wich wfjuld be borne by those owning property on those

streets, and by them alone. The whole matter wiU be a vol-

untary movement, if it is ever carried out, and we are assnred

it will be, the majority of those iriterested being in favor of it.

— ; • mmm m * ' • •

^

' "

Deallncr In Real Estate. ^
A story is told of an eastern man who visited Kansas City to

invest his money. Like all such men, he wanted a corner lot,

and an agent went out to show him one. The price was high.
'

' But,
'

' said the buyer, " I cannot build on that lot. There ib a

bluff 40 feet high upon it. The lot is useless. " "Do yon see

that ravine lot down there?" asked the agent. "YfiB." "Well,

the man who owns that lot will give you five thousand dollars

for tbia Wuff to fill up his lot. " This sounded very well, and

the buyer said he would see. That (h\y he went to the agent

of the ravine iot, and asked the price. He was told, and the

figure sounded high. " But you see, I cannot build upon it

without putting the building upon stilts forty feet high." The
agent winked slightly. "Do you see that bluff up there,"he then

asked?" ' ' Yes." " Well, the owner of that lot will give you

five thousand dollars for the privilege of putting his earth

down here." The buyer thought this sounded very well, but

he concluded not to purchase just then.

>¥-—

State Ijabor Rxehanffe.
A State LaV)or Exchan<'e, simihir to that which has be^in

operationTn this cityToil|the past two yearsTto^B been opcnr
at Sacramento. The object—and it is a very good one— is to

northei*

corner of Fifth Avenue and Sixty-fifth street, 75 feet on Rtt

Avenue by 100 feet on Sixty-fifth street, was sold in V^^^
last for $87,5(M)—$l,lf3G\ per front foot. And yet tn^

say that real estate is falling in New York. If the above v
reduced prices, where will wo find high ones?

\«rhat Lotta' Owns. ,

Lotta, the ftotress, owns a fine stock-farai near New ^^iPJJ
Massachusetts, Shts also owns city lots on Turk and »;

streets here, Ibr which she paid $42,50)0 last fall.

supply employers with laborers, and laborers, especially those

arriving on the Pacific Railroad, with work free of charge.

The only unhealthy feature of the project, that we can see,

is that the names of one or two notorious poHticians appear
among the list of managers.

1 <^»
Value of Sacramento.
The city asKcssor of Sacramento reports the present value

of that city and improvements to be $5,183,002; value of per-

sonal property, $3,787,838; total, $8,070,1)00. The valuations

laatyearwere: Land and improvements, $4,800,357; personal
property, $3,364,271; total, $8,324,028. Increase for the

present year, $740,272.
I <^»

CpRRECTioN.—In the last issue of the Circttlab, George
Treat's name appeared among those outside land owners
who have been endeavoring to evade the jiayment of the out-

side land tax. This was an error. Mr. Treat is not -among
those who oppose the outside land tax. He desires, like all

good citizens, to see the settlement of outside titles confirmed,
and this we all know can best be accomplished by prompt pay-
ment of the tax.

«»>
Thkrk are said to be but thirty thousand land holders in

Great Britain—one to every one thousand of her population.
N9 wonder British poor-housea are numerous.

/

The Outside Laud »iale Poolpoued.
The delinquent tax sale of outside lands has not yet

taken place, but will come off some time this month. The
Legislature lately passed an Act, ratifj-ing and making legal

all the actions of the city officials in relation to outside

land matters. Without this ratification, some legal tech-

nicahty might "have been sprung hereafter, by which the acts

of our citv officials would jierhaps have been Bho\\'n to be

irregular and invalid. The Act gives delinquent outside land

taxpayers the right of redemption—a right which it was pre-

viously assert«'d they would not possess.

The"^ Ei-emng Hulklin says on this subject: There is one great

injustice about the law lately jiassetl. Instead of authorizing

the Tax Collector to sell the smallest possible quantity of each

dehnquent owner's giound, it requires that all the land he

owns shall be sold. The sum remaining over and above the

amount of the tax, is not then to be handed to him, but must

be paid into the city treasury. The unfortunate delinquent

has the right of redemption for one year, but he must pay 25

per cent, extra on the full sum for which his property was

sold, which will amount to 300 to 500 per <ent penalty on his

original assessment.

The tax collector does not think that the hiw lately passed

will bear such harsh construction. He intends to have legal

advice on the subject, and says that (/< any fveiU he intends to

ionctuct the sale of the delinquent outside lands inrcutely as

ulher tax xnles are conducte<l. He will sell (mly the smallest

p<«sible quantity of each delinquent's land that will suffice to

pay his tax and added expenses. Delinquents will have 12

months to redeem, and will then have to pay only 25 per

cent, penalty.
«^» •

Increase of the China IVIall Service.

The I\>stal Committee of the U. S. Senate have agreed

to increase the present sul)sidy ($500,000 per annum) to the

Pacific Mail Company, to $1,000,000, in consideration of the

present mail service between San Francisco and China and

Japan iH-ing made fortnightly instead of monthly, as hereto-

fore This is a most commeudiible movement. It will aid

the trade of this citv and coast, will be a decided benefit to the

Pacific Railroad, and will enable the Pacific Mail Company to

compete even more successfully in the future than it has in

the past vrith its English and French rivals m oriental waters.

The East is now the only place on the globe, we beheve where

American veaselH are successtully competing with English

steamers. The Pacific Mail Company have now almost ex-

-elusive poBBeasionof tli^ fieight and pitssenger trame of all the

Southern Open Ports of Japan, between Yokohama and Shang-

hai The P. and O. Company have been driven off this route

completely, whiih they had formerly a monopoly of. The

Pacific Mail C()mi)any run four steainei-s per month, while

under the old English"mle but two ranr Englishmen, with all .

their prejudice, will not travel on their own narrow and badly-

ventilated screw steamers, after once making a passage on the

macnificent Pacific Mail boats. The Japanese also patron-

ize the American line, even where steamers of their own pnnces

are competing with it, and when by doing so they run the nsk

of severe punishment.

Sale ou Washington Alley.

The two lots on the east side of Washington, or Chinese,

alley, 81 feet north of Washington, one of which is 19x30,

and' the other 31x03 in size, together with the three-story bnck

building thereon,was sold to Chinamen last month for $14,500.

The locaUty is one of the most immoral Chinese quarters of

the city. Such property is expected to pay about two per

cent, on the cost price, arid at this rate the dens sold must rent

for about $290 per month.
.
-_

^

. <^» •

House moving and Street Car Tracks.

The Mission Street Railroad Ctimpany sued a house mover

a few days ago, for obstructing their track, by mo^^ng an old

shanty upon it. The police judge fined the offender $20, and

notified him and all in the house moving business, that he

would treat this nuisance more severely in future. We hope

he luav. We vrish he had the power of putting a stop alto-

gether" to the unmitigated nuisance of moving rotten and

ragged old shanties through om- streets.

o »m» » —
Sales am Stockton Street.

The store property on the east side of Stockton street, 109%

feet south of Broadway, 17 feet in front by 35% feet in depth.

was sold last month for $5,000. The improvements conmst
' of an old style two-story and basement bnck building. The

ame kind of store property, adjoining the above on the south,

md ha^'ing a frontage of 19% feet by a depth of 57 ^^ feet, withand ha^'ing

an L in the

$7,200

tage

rear 0' ,x21%, was sold at the same time for

«^>
Sale of Wholesale Business Property.

The three-story and basement brick building and lot on the

north side of Bush street, 137^i feet east of Sansome. having a

frontii"e of 20 feet by a depth of 80 feet, was sold on the 5th nit.

for $33 000. The building cost $15,000, which leaves the

value of the land at $18,000—$900 per front foot—a decidedly

high price. The property rents, we are-«told, for $325 per

month. ^
1 <^»

—

;

Business Property In Chlca«o.

During the year which closed on the 20th of February, 146

sales ofproperty were made on State street, Chicago. Thai

street is one of the principal business thoroughfares of that

lively village. The total value of these sales was $698,983, or

at the average rate of $4,787 per front foot. — ^. .«.„

Seventyflve Acres of L.and u-^ar the OUjr n>r Sale. c

We have now for sale 75 acres of land, near the West End
Homestead property and the Industrial School. The whole

piece is fenced, and neariy all of it is suitable for grain or

"pblRto raising Price $350 per acre.

Chinksk Real Estate Owners-A Cokrkction.—The New

York i/fmW lately stated that one-tenth of the real estate

of San Francisco was owned by Chinamen. The tratfi

however is they do not own more than fifty pieces of property

here Less than a dozen real estate sales have been made

to,them for the past three years, and of these the most were

recorded within four months.

Salk of WesTRrn Addition Bi^k.—Block 438 bounded

by Pace, Oak, Pierce and Scott, was sold on the loth ult. tor

$21.0()0. This is at the rate of about $2,850 for the two mid-

dle fifty-varas, and $3,825 for the four comers. The block is

west of the ridge which has its crown at Sterner street, and

h»M a downward slope westerljr. ^

« mmm » » _

Suttkr and Jonbs Strkicts.—The first-class dwelling house

and lot, on the southeast comer of Sutter and Jones streets,

frontinHif40 feet on Sutter by a depth of 125 feet on Jones,

was exoBanged last month for thirteen acres of land and a

fine hourie at Menlo Park. The value of the house and lot

was about $20,000, although the consideration in the deed was

placed at $24,000.

Salk to a Chinaman.—That distinguished Chinese resident.

Hung On, Es<i., hist month purchased the two-atorv bnck

store on the east side of Dupont street, 40 feet south of Wash-

ington, having a frontage of but 18 feet by a depth of 51 feet

and 10 inches. He paid $10,300 for the property or at the

rate of $572 per front foot, which is an extremely high fl;gure.

1 «^ »

Chkap Lot Sold.—The lot ou the north side of Fultmi

street. 55 feet west of Webster, 82}^ feet front bv 100 in depth,

was sold on the 8th ult. for f2,700-$32% per front foot only.

_This was very cheap. This lot is below the grade of the

street.
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Xlie Wew Site for the City Hull.

A bill ia pending before the Legislivture to sell the 'Mftikel

street front of Verba Bnena Park, aud with the proceeds to

erect a new City Hall in the rear. We hope it will not i)ass.

The proposition to drap; the City Hall and all having business

in it out to the sand-hills' desolation and distauee of Ninth,

street, is premature and absurd. ^
The JHontgotnerY Street KxteitwloiiH.

A bill to contirni the ordinance for the old, or straight line.

extension of Montgomery street, Avas lately defeated in the

Senate. The Harpending extension is to be carried out to

Townsend street.
1 f > I

Rate of Interest.

The legal rate of interest has been advanced from 7 to 10

pter cent, by the Legislature; but the bill has not yet been

sanctioned by the Governor.

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY
CREDIT >VXJCTIO IV SALK
OF THE PROPERTY OF THK HiYKS' PABK

PAVILION ASSOCIATION, on TUESDAY, APKIl, 5tli. 1H70, (it l.>

O'clock, at SalPBroom, H'J7 Moiituonifry 8tr<«>t, by MArUICE DOUE & CO.,

Aactioneers, conipHhiuu Block 222, WESTKKN AnniTION. b..uua.a

by LsKuna. Hayes, Buchanan and Onive strertK; toRtthrr with the flrnr

Improveiuents thereon, known na HAYEH' PAUK PAVILION. To b«

. .^IdiK '^wht)lp,' l^lHo, Blork No. 283, fronting on HaycH; Webster,

Gfove, B««-haniku and Ivy Ktr«448, iuiiuediately wt'jit of the Pavilion.—Xu

—

ba sold In Mi largi- subdiviHions. Also. FIFTY-VARA LOT N. W. comer
of Oroye and Burhanan KtreftH. Lot forminft the northw4S8t comer of

Grove and Buchanan Ktrcets; haviuK 137 Vj feet front on Grove gfrect, I'iO

feet on Buchanan to Birch Btreet, on which it fronts 1:17 H feet. To be

sold in «i snbdiviBionB. Al«o, N. E. corner of Grove and Buihanan Hts.

Lot fonniim the northeast corner of Grove and Buchanan streets: liavinK

275 feet on Grove street, and fiO feet on Buchanan, with an L in the east-

em end of lot, frontinR fi8'i feet on Birch street, by a depth i>f 60 feet.

To be sold in 14 subdivisionn. Also, N. W. comer of Dolores and Fif-

teenth BtB. Lot forming the northwest comer of Dolores and Fifteenth

streets; having 98 ki feet front on Dolores street, :W2 feet, more or less, on
Fifteenth street, and 48 feet 11 inches on th<' western side of the lot. To
be pdld as a whole, or in — subdivisions. Terms of sale on the above

property: One-third cash; one-third in one year; one third in two years:

deferred payments to bear interest at the rate often percent, per aununi.

payable quarterly, and be secured by mortgaKe on the property. Diagram
Catalogue now ready, and can be had on aiiplication at our office. Also.

south half of BLOCK 14, WESTEKN ADDITION, bottnded by Bush, Lar-

kin, Polk and Austin streets. To be sold as a whole, in .'0-vara lots.orin

'20 subdivisions. StreetH graded, macadamized, and sidcwalked. Lotson
the grade Teems— one-half cash; balance in one year; deferred pay--

meuta to bear interest at the rate of ten iH-r cent, per annum, payable

qujurterly, and be seciuvd by niortgageon the property. ^

FARMING GOODS
OF THK LATEST AND BK.vr SFYLKS KNOWN

for preparing the ground, for Seeding and Harvesting. Hoadley's

Portable Steam Engines, on carriages and beds. These engines are con-

ceded to be the most compact, efficient and and the cheapest steam enginet;

in use ; three to thirty horse power, constantly on hand. WihkI Working
Machinery, Rogers A: Smith's make, from Woodworth's largest jdaner to a

foot-morticer. Hardware—Nails—Rope ; a large and well selected stock

constantly on hand. For sale by TRE.VDWELL & CO., San JYancisco,

Sacramento and Marysville.

HE REAI. ESTATE ASSOCIATES.— INCORPORATED.
September, 1806. Office 41tf California street, over Union Ins. Co.

Capital Stock, $480,000. Buy and sell improved and unimproved busi-

ness and residence property in the city and county of San Francisco.

Directors for the year 1870—EJward Barry. Wm. Sutton, J. L. Jones, D. A
McDonald, Wm. Hollis. EDWARD BAKBY, President. WM. HOLLI8,
Secretary and Manager.

, _
IIIONEY TO I.OAN ON GOOD SECUBITIES.-SAN
i** Francisco Savings Union, 53'2 California street, between Montgom-
ery and Kearny. Money received on deposit, and dividends piid every

six months. Loans made on good real estate wcurities, in this or neigh-

boring counties. President, JAMES D« FIIEMEKY ; Cashier, JOHN.^
AROHBAIJ).

.

^HE SAl^E ON HAI.EY A: 0'NEIl.Ii TRACT —AT
the sale by Maurice Dore & Co., lately, of 4(H) lots in the Haley jc

O Neill Tract, the choicest portion was sold to Duncan A: Co.. at $400 to

*7'J0 per lot, and averaging PU*i per lot. Avojdiu«,Xhe.u«ual high rates

and large profits of Homestead Associations, Duncan A: Co. offer their

entire purchase in a Homestead, at $510 per lot, in cayments of $20 per

month. The tract lies on the Potrero Horse Railroad, aijd is near the

water front of the city. The futnre value of fhest? hits can Irardly l>e esti-

mated. Manufactories are already clustering around them. Handsome
private residences are to be seen on every side. The success of the enter-

prise is beyond a doubt. It is understood that the lots will be distributed

on the flftli payment—another very popular feature in connection with

the undertaking.

OILES H ORAT JAMKS M. HAVKS.

^RAY A HAVEN, I.AW OFFICE, 420 CAI.IFORNIA
^W street, San Francisco.

nPHE BANK OP CAnFORNT.*, SAN FRANCISt^. -CAP
ITAU $5,000,000. 0. O MILUS, President: W. C. RALS'tl^^I. »^h

ler Agents In New York. Messrs. LKE .<c WALLER; in Boston, FRL-

MONT NATIONAL BANK : in London, ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise

throughout the United States, Europe, India, China, ^upnn, and

Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw direct on

London, Dublin. Paris, St. Petersburgh. Auistenlani, Hamburg, Bremen,

"Vienna. Leipstc, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Shanghoe, Hongkong,

Frankfort on the Mam.

C"
1ITY BANK OF SAVINGS, LOAN AND DISCOrNT,
^ No 6'27 Sacramento street, between Kearny and Moutgoinei-\- striM-t,

corner of Webb. Officers : President. H. A. CA)bb ; i ashier. Diunel Murphy.

Tmitees: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Munihy, M. Daly, Robert Foley. M. O'Neil,

David Jobson, Robert Barrv, James SIcNamara, John Sliineberger, D. V.

Murphy; Secretary. P- H. Kenny: Attorney, D. Wm. Douthilt. Deposits,

received at onk per cent, interest i>er nionth. LOANS mtt<le on Real fcs-

tote. Personal Property, approved Notes, Mortgages, War«house Receipts,

BiUs of Lading, etc. Office hours from 10 a. J«. to 3 e. it., daily; iJaturday

evenings, -from 7 to 9 p.m. ' -. ^--

ILOS ANGELES COUNTY LANDS.
FARMING LANDS IN LOS ANCiKl.ES lOlNTY FOR SALK. IN

sections and quarter sections, at reasonable prices and on ai'coiiimo-

dating terms—SUV, one-fourih cash, and biilaiice in one, two and three

years with interest at 10 per cent., payable annuiiUy. Apply at the office,

-No 432 Montgomery strt^et (adjoining tlie banking houst^ of Domdioe,

Kelley k Co.), San Francisco, it to HENRY D. POLHEMIS. Anaheim,

Los Angeles Connty.
'

__^
'»AcltI<fTFrKE'AND I»iARIIWi.IN«i;RANCK COM-^ pany, San San Francisco, California. —Capital Stock. 91 ,0(>0,000.
Amount in hand in excess of capital, avijilable to i>ay loss* s and divideii.ls,

Siaa '.r>H 0'.». All losses paid in United States gold coin. Fire and Marine

Insurance. Officers: Jo.na. Hi'nt. Prtsldent; Wm. Ai.vorh, \ ice-Pr-si-

dent; A. J. Ralston, Secretory; A. Bairh. >lariiie Si^cretary.

MERCHANTS' MDIJCAL MARINE INSIRANCE
Company of San Francisco, organized April '2, 18i;3. Office Uh,

California street, San Francisco. Capital (paid up) $-.00,00<t. No lire rinks

disconnected with marine insured by this company. Lors.>s paid promptly

in V. S. gold coin. Board of Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Ri«diug. Isaac

E Davis J. B. Scotchler, A. M. Simpson. James Irvine. Jalxz Howes. A.

PTubbs C. Adolpho Lowe, W. J. Adams. R. F. lUimoud, James P. Fhnt,

H B Williams, i. B. Scotchi-eb, President; Jabez Howes. Vice Presi-

dent; E. W. BouRNK, Secretary. This company Is engaged exclusively in

Mabtne Ins.

TrE^ AND ITIARINE INSURANCE. THE FIREM.\NS
FUND INSURASCt COMPANY of San Francisco, California. Office.

S. W. comer Califomia and Sans<mie streets*. Organized April 2.Hh. 18C.3.

Capital. $500,000. fully paid in gold ct>in. Fire, Marine, Harb<ir and Inland

Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first class com-

pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, $00,000. Portions of risks con-

sidered too large will be re-insured in r»spoiisibl«' companies. Less, s

promptly paid in U. S. gold coin. D. J. STAPLES. President^

CHAS. R. BOND, SecifUry. HENRY DUTTON. Vice Prvsident.

^ORTH BKITISH AND MERCANTILE INSLR-
L™ ANCE COMPANY, of London and Edinburgh, estal)lished in 1«00.

Capital $10,000,0 ifl. Accumulated and invested funds, March £i>\. 18Ch;,

$12 '247 422 18. Deposit In California (according to Uw), $7.'i.0<K)
;
Dep.i8-

ited in 'Oregon. $.>0,000; Limit on single risks, $100,000. San Francisco

Bankers, Messrs. Tau-aNT k C«,i. General office, S. E. comer Saiisome and

Califomia streets, San Francisco. Ix>88es paid here in gold coin. W M. U.

TILLINGHAST. General Agent for the Pacific States and Territories.

ENTRAL and WE.STERN PACIFIC RAILROADS,
TIME SCHEDULE, JANUARY 12, 1870.c

E.\8TWARD.

T'

San Francisco.
Oakland
San Jose ,

Stockton
Sacramento

Sacramento
Junction
Marvsville . . . .

Colfax.........
Cisco .....

Reno
Wadsworth
Winnemucca...
Argenta
Carliu
Elko
Ogden.

.Lv

.Ar

EBprpM*
Train
Dally.

8.00 a. M.
8.30 "
H.45 "

1'2.15 "
2.00 P. M.

.\t'

WESTWARD.

oAKLAND REAL ESTATE.-FOR SALE BY E.C . SESSIONS,

No. 607 California street. San Francisco, and Broadway. Oritland.

8
F. A . II <> U I^ 13 A. XJ ,

EARCHER OF RECORDS. No. 620 VI^ASHINfiTON
STREET, SAN FRANCISCHJ.

'

SKLIGIfl A^ ^fc CO., BANKERS, No. 412 CALIFOR-
• nia str<>et.—Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers for sale, payable in

Gold or Currency, in sums to suit, on all principal cities of the United

Stotes. Al so, BUls of ExchangjM>nJhej>rincipalj^tU-B of Europe.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD « ITY PROPERTY,
ill BY THE HIBLBNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. - New

BulldinK northeast comer of Market and Montgomery streets. Presi-

dent. M D. Sweeney ; Vice President, C. D. O'SuUlvan Tmstees
:
M. D.

Sweeney 0. D. O'Sullivan, John Sullivan, R. J. Tobin, M. J. O Connor, P.

McAran,'Gustave Touchard, T. J. Broderick, Peter Donaliue. Treasurer,

Edward'.Martin; Attorney, Richard Tobln.
, «, „ r. i.

Remittances from the country may be sent through W ells, Fargo k

Go's Express Office, or any reliable banking house; but the Society will not

be rt^sponsible for their safe deUvery . The signature of the depositor should

accompany his first deposit. A proper pass-book wiU be delivered to the

i^nlTby whom the deposit is made. Deposits receiv«i from «2.80 up-

wards Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

-r^RKNCH SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,F No 411 "sH STREET, ABOVE KEARNY. G. MAHE, Director.

I^ans mide on real estate and other collateral securities at current rates

of interest.

.--^i-HiriAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.-GUARAN-
<»^^plt?i, $200 <'a Office. 513 CaUfornia St.. scmthsid.^^^^^^

M tZ!r^X, ...rf Kearny streets. K/^ Office hours from A. M. to 3 P.

M & ho^rs on Sa"tf,rd«yB from 7 to P. M, for receiving of deposits

it^^ Ko^;rnn^i^!^nS«^iin.Kc^^^
M K^heJ^ OFFroKRS: L. Gottlg. President; Geo. Lette. Secretary;

A ^^Lt'^oSlifn^t^C^^I'rni., No. 430 CallfornU Street.

Ogden
Elko
Carlin
Argenta
Winnemucca.

.

Wadsworth
Reno
Cisco
Colfax
Marysville
Junction
Sacramento...,

.Lv

.At

Sacramento....

I

Stockton
San Jose
Oakland
San Francisco,

.Lv

.Ar

alao ••

8J5 ••

4.00 "

.•i.50
"

».»5 "

LIS a. M.
8.05 '•

10.1.5 "

3.05 P. M.
5.10 "

6. '2..
"

7.10 A. M.

Train
DaUy.

I HoM I

every
Wednesday.

' 8.00 A. M.
I

2.-20 P. M.

1.16 A.M.

7.10 a. m.

Mail.
Sunday

eicei>tid.

4.00 P. M.
4.30 "
4..W "
8.:» ••

lo.;w •'

Emigrant.
4.;io A.M.
6.05 "
9.15 ^•

11.45 ••

4. .15 p. M.
lO.i.'i A. M.
2.00 P. M.
'2.45 A. M.
9.37 ••

7.15 P. M.
9.40 •'

1.30 •*

6.00 P. M.
9.00 A. M.
10.25 '
1.10 r. M.
4.50 "

12.0.i A. M.
•2.10 "

6.40 "
9.'20 "
9.16 "

12.15 P. M.
.1.10 "

6.00 P. M.

2.10 A. M.

'TMrtV:

7.30 p. M.

1.46 p. M.
4.15 ••

».40 '•

1.10 a.m.
8.15 '•

8.15 P. M.
11.05 "
7.55 A. M.

11.55 •*

LOOP. M.
4.10 "
6.45 "
MaU.

ir.3)n5;Ti..

PEOPEETY rOR SALE BY^CHAELES D. CAETE^
( All Vroprrlil ulucrtl in mil luindH for »ale U adverUumd^'

(«( f/«- tfiiitej-fU (iaf.) "•«'«fra«,

Hotel Emigrant
every an<l ttelght

Saturday.- Daily.

Iiiipruvoti Property.

Small hou8i> and desirable ,"iO-vani lot
,
corner Pacitic and Uydt; ii««,.

, lot •J8>,7 1
'., , and coru«'r lot. onci« **

1-2.40 P. M.
1-2.10 "
1'2.40 •'

SAN FBANCI8CO.
6:.W A. H.
8:00»
9:00

10K)0*
ll:0O
12:00 M.*
2K)0'P.M.
3«0»
4:00
8:16

6:30
1130

SAN FHANCISOO.
7:15t A. M.

9:00t

9:30t
ll:30t
1:30 P. M.
4:00
5:lSr. M.

To Oakland only.

** Local Trains.**
From

OAKLAND.
5:40 A. M.
6:55
««0
9SX)

10K)0
\im
12K15 P. «;
2:00
3:00

4*0
5:10
6:50

ALAMEDA.
5.3<> A. M.
7 :«)

'.•:02t

9:42

ll:4.'>t

1:41 P. M.
4:11 P. M.

tSundays excepted.

rnOM SAN ANTONIO.
5:30 A. M.
6:45
7..'>0

9:50

1 1 -^Hk

2:60 P M.

5K)0

C:40
ha\w>bd'»
4:4.'>t A . M.
t>.50t

8:15t

9:00i
ll:0(Jt

1 :00 V. M.

•ixm V. M.

Thrce.stiT)- house of 14 rooms
above Powell

Brick building, two stories in front, four in rear, sf.rre and ill

I'eiiliiig for >'.'J.'> inr nionlli, with large lot, ou, Stockton ueu
.JaikMiii

Handsome twii-story and a half basement ho»lsi> and lot -25x80, on
Leavenworth near Ellis

'

Three dwilliiigs, paying 1.' percent. |M'r annum, and lot, corner
O'Farrell anil Hyde.

Hrii'k properly . on Omiy near Keariij. .,
\

Two-Htory liolisi'. well nut' d for ^tore, with lot filled In to gr»de',

on i-oiiiiiiercial iiehr Itninini
'

Elegant new two-story residence, with li>t -2.'>xl37*«, on l-Mdy nou
Leavenworth .

,^

Brlik block, that Will pay ovir 12 percent., with double frout*ge,
'

i-oriiei- Clay and Hatterj- '...-

Hriek limise in front. k<mhI t'Mnto U«m«»inrMaii, hd 4llSxl37»i!, on
tineii near I'owell

".'

Two first class lliree-ktory fra-iie hoiisis, very complete, and large

lot, on Post near ll.vdi , hlieit sc w^nd i ti<l conuecting

s«wer; «(rr>'UtluA for twelve iJtrout.on value..-...^ ^
Three liiiililings and '•.• rsi-vara lot, corner Sansonie and an«B-

wich - •.; •..

Two-story Iioiim', hot and col<l water throughi.iijt and bath-room,

Iot":iox7.">. on St! VI r near Third
Stiiri'. renting for ^:*> p<r inonfli. ami lot, on Simirt near MlKriuu,

Two-htor> hoiis<- lind lot. •i:>\h\\. on llrvant near Third
1.ai>;e muniit'actorv and lot. fronting on Fourth and Welsh..,,,,,.

Pn< k liiiildiiis; ami lot, .lii fiet front on Market, thr<nigh to

Stevenson T.-- . .

Small house iiud lor. -2">xH0, on St'veiith near nninnHn
Two-flory resident e. with gas, water, etc. and lull lot, on Teha-

ma near Fifth
Housi- and lot, 7(ixi'.0. on Tweiity-secoiid near Valencia

Slorv and a half housi-, with lot .MixllO.on Sixteenth near Dolorr«

Cottime house, nearly new. lot lUixlitii, corner Twenty-fourth and

Treat A VI line; very cheap
Two. story hoiiw of 12 rooms, with all iiHHlirn improveuientii.

stable, chlckin house, etc ; street w wered and connc cting

sewer; lot riOxLJ.-i, on Howard near Fifteenth: a great bar-

gain..... •

Doable hoUM', six rooms each, and handwiiue lot. on Second Ave.

line (iK'tween \m1. II. la and C.iK rrer ) mar Sixfienth; worth

$«i.tnni: onlv
.Magnihcint.ijiansion. with Ixaiitifiil (.rounds, and fine view of

bay and Mirroillidings; horse car> paiw «toor; lot 148x268,

cornet' I'nioii and Pn rce

Nice twivstory cottnHi . stable mid W<U of good water; lot 27Hx
137 H. on Turk luar Sci.lt. ..';

. .,

Ijirgi- stable. 34 stalls, brick well: lot on grade. 100x137, oo 1)"Fm.

n II near Divisadero
House of 7 n'oins. lot .Vlxllo'v. on Vallijo near Ijirkin

Dwelling. hofiw of-*!', rooms, stable and other outbiiildlugii; lut

25x137 «», on fallfornia, in ur I'.dk

I'liitiiprovtMl Properly.
Valuable l.u>iiii s>. lot. 47 f. i-t fnVnt on JBek«"ii. |-.>0 deep to Clart

stnit. on which it fn)nl.-. t.7 feet: uinli r lea*-- for fr2t per

month: dtsirable iiivestmeiil "••.

Lot 137Vjxir>o to alley in rear, on Fllb< rt opiKjsite Washiugton

S<iuari: goiHl iiiv. stiiient

Lot6^,xllMl. to i:,.fi.ot alley, on Stockton near Washington 8<iuai»;

fine rtsidence property and cheap .i..

Ilandsi'mii .So-vara. curm r Jaekwii and Ijirkin

Lot .'iOxl:<7'\. . on Kills rt lear llyd''

I.,ot'ii.'> 'ixi:t7 S. on Ori-euwi< h near Lark in . ...tt, ....^..^^

Dehirable lot. 30x(i7.S(. corner Ellis and Jone* •

Lot 4.')Xi>i'^, to n-ar alley, on Mason mar Chei.luiit: temia libeiml

Lot rtOxl37Vj. on Uuloii near I..avi iiworth, with frontage on

Havens street ^
Lor 4a •, X120, on lii rry near Sexenfli; lilleil jji to grade

Lot 2.">x'.io, on MisMoiils-tween Fifth and l*i-xth

Biisiiiehs lot. 4."i\x'.«i. corner Howard and Kuss
Lot 100x11 o. on Harrison near Third, w itli frontage of 100 feet oo

Perry street; will Is- s-ild enliri' or in subilivlslons

Full water lot. 4.'>^iXl37 Si. on Beale near Howan I

Handsoiiii ly loi ati d lot. fronting 'JJH feet on Church, HO each on

Tweii'lv-siviiith aii'l .\riii\ . cluap
Lot 1

-2-2 S,x'20i, corner T\\. nfy-fo«rlh and Shotwell; all on grade.

1/it 70x:i'Jl. ii>rner Valencia and loiirti-eiith

lx)% 4.')XS'0. on tievrntli near Mission

I Alt 50x114. on Twiiity-firKrniur clnirch

Lot i:«l feet front on Gu. rn ro and Fair t)aks, by a depth of 350,

near Tweiity-fi Mirth

lAit 50x115, on .Market near Sanchez
I/it 1 22 'vx2tW. comer Howard and Twenty-fourth
I>>t lonxino. on Hainpshiri- m ar Tweuty-foiirth; will be sold en-

f'ire or in Milidivisioiis; outside land tax jiuid; for all

Fine level lot. .'>iixi:n;, oil Clara Avenue, near Seventeenth

IjaX. K2HX1-20 to Myrtle .\venue, on Geary near Van Ness Avenue;

lot and strrets graded
Lot 82 J* on Hayes and Linden Avenue, 120 on (iuugb
Corner half .Vi-vara, c.irni r (ieary and Baker..
Lot :«»x7.">,on Kddy near Pierce •••

Lot '25x137 'v. on Pine ii.'nr Uuchanaii. str^-et graded and paid for.

CortUTlot. 25x1.2 'vi'*'!! Lagillia y. •»
,
•'

Lot .'dlxUll. coriil'f rili.- and Pierce

Full block opposite Liifayetfe Sijuare ,

Lot 137SiXl71. cormr Itroadway and l.aguna... 'V\"
Lot 70xi">7.S. corner Hiives and Fillmim-: lot and street graded:...

Lot 77 Hxl-20, corner ,Eddy ami Webster, with frontage 77X on

liiinT Avenue .......'.' ' • ••-;•;
-.l^j"

W^ant, rnmrr Turk and Plcn -e; lot mt gnde; Ftrwitirgtaded an*

macadaniixeil ',"'
'i.

Lot -27.'> on Divisadei-o. 1X0 on Broadway, 176 on Vallejo: half casn

50- vara, corner Fulton and Bucliinaii —
I..ot KKixlOO. corner Kentucky and Solano
Two bl(K-ks on Potrero
Block on Haley .v 0-N<ill Tract
ri'.i original lots in South San l-raiicisco ..^..^.r^-

Well-locafid lots on Fairmouiit Tract .'.

Desirable lots in Gift Maps 1,2,3 and 4 ••••

Lots In Excelsior Honnsteod. PIi asant View Homestead, Holiday

Map A. San Migml Homestead, lienial Homestead. Rail-

road Home sterd. I Untnd Park Homestead. Uni vt rsity Home-

stead, and West End Maps I and 2 • • •
•

39 acresiii Taylor Tra<f, near.Schoid House Statlon,Sau Josc Rail-

road
l.'iO acres in Mrnlo Park
Land by the acre in Oakland
Variety at Ranch proiierty . .-r

--

tSundays pnly.

.4^ Creek Route.
- FBOM

San Antonio. Oakland.
7.35 a.m. 9.00 a.m.

11.45 12.00 M.

T. H. GOODMAN. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agent. ».

San Frakcikco.
10.00 a.m.
3 00 P m

N. TOWNE, Geii ISup't.
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FQtl THE MQISTTH QF AI^HIL, 1870-
0?iE Collar pkr Ytuit.]

_^ ^

^^^^Y BY CHAr£eS D. carter, REAL ESTATE AGENT, Na.410 CALIFORNIA STREET^

[Single Copies, 10 Cts.

No. 6.

SALES rOUTlIt: MOSTH OF AJ'JilL.

n. 1,1 i,,.«}..n the Nunihe)- (tud Value <>/ Suits of Jieal Eskilr

^''ttTail Scll^^ of U,e < 'Ity and i^.Liy, in .Ul. 1870.

Section No. Sales. Amount.

atOUTOAGES ANO KELEASES.

Table showing the number uf MorUjagta tukm and Udeases made
Ly Loan Sucielics, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-

ctdnals, dnruuj the m<mlh of Aitril, 1870.

Fifty Viirns..^
•••

One Hunilr^a Varus. .^^.
Cty Slip and ^^"t"' l^^!^-

South Keiich ^ . .
. t-i

Potrero •JL'.'JJ,'
'

'

Mission Adilition

Western Adilition

South Snn Fnuic-isoo ......

Homestend Associations,

.

Outside Liinrt8........_rv

T.-a,Blrtckmail nnd Skeleton 1 itlos

42 _
7
1

'2G

lot)

1(10

U

17

214,73s

-*2«-i,057

•2,000

55,138
•285, 53(5

3.57.f.72

7,54'.»

47,lb«

_-_ ii:m.
830

By whom taken or released.

Private Individuala ". . .

.

Hibornia Sav and Loian Society
Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

Gennan do. do.

Odd Fellows' do.

Maauuic do.
Huiiilioldt > do.

HOUTGAGES. BELEASES.

No. Amount. Ko. ! Amoust.

.'|31 *!,732,(575

ii,«i

Ran FRANciaco, Maty 2d, ^870.

ThP rpnl estate sali>s nmd<- in April wirt- niut-li larot-r, both

in?uu5t^ atS^value, than those eff.-eted in March. The dit- I

Ireiu-e in favor, d- la.st month amounted to 12 . m nm.iber,
^

1ml to ^ii>i 8,;".t in value. There is a more healthy feehnj,' m
rPftl estate' at present than IxM existed for over a year.

Prices oenerallv are firm everywli.-re, while they «re advaue-

iuR in many locahti. s. Tin. is .sp.ei.illy true o lots iix that

Stion of the Mission Addition which is bounded by lour-

teeuthaud Tvventyilourth Hud \ aUnna and lo som streetH:

uthat portion of the \Vesten. Addition lyin^: between Larku.

and tlongh and Fine and Ellis streets and in that portion of

the fiftv-vans s.<tioii Iving between Mason and Leitvenworth

aud Bush and Ellis streets. I,af.- miI.-s in those sections show

an advan.-e of twenty to thirty p-r eei.t ov.v the highest

nrioesof last Spring. Th.se a.lvan.es exhibit no evid.nees ot

Inttation. bnt^ with fh- eveption of a few ti-ansaetions at

credit auction sale at th- Mis..i..n are justiti.d by the «i^.wth

of the city and ih-- . lijiibility of the land l..r private residence

"' Lots on Sutter, Post, (bary an.l O-Farn-U streets, between -

Polk and Franklin, with a depth of 1-iO tVet lo the imrrow

streets in the rear, are now held at 5*110 to $130 per front

foot. The ruling rates for such properly last year were SUO

to 5100 tM-r foot. 1 •
1 u ..„

The luoHt noti.-eable an.l justifiable advances which ha\e

taken place latelv an- thos.- which have oceurred on Bush and

parallel streets south to Ellis stre.-t, betwe.-n Mason and Leav-

enworth. Heret.:jfore $-2tK) per front fo.d, with a depth^f

137Vi feet, has been th.- rulin- rate in that locality. $-2.jO to

1300 per front foot i^ now asked an.l oceasioually oldameil,

however, and is lik.ly t.. become the standard pnce In one

case, elsewhere .pi.^t.-.l, $•200 per fr.-nt foot was pai.l for a lot

on Ellis street, brtsve.n Taylor uu.l Jones, where the land had

a depth of but 87 ; J
feet.

There was room f-.r th.-.se a.lvauees, and therefore w.- fire

glad to see them fakiii'.- place, but on the prospective business

streets, south of Market, fh.re is no room tor a rise at pres-

ent. The excitement .d' last Spring anti.-ipated the a. vancea

for about three years, ami e.Miscpieiitly the sale of such prep-

ertv is dull, as is also lots at the southern and western otit-

skirts of the city. The r.al estate market has fnlly n-eovered

the tone which it lost after the eouipletion of the I'aeinc Kail-

road in May last. Money is not so plenty as it was last

Spring; work for mechanics is more scarce; and speculators

who buy to resell immeiliab ly have no iudnc.-ment to enlef

the market; eonseipientlv the transactiouK are much more

hmited than they wen- this timt- last year. ^^ e arc- feally gJaU

that they are so," for Av.^ w»r.- then driving aheitd wUh too rre«-

a rein. In every desirabl.- element of prosperity and tirm

ness, however, our r.>al estate is now in as desirable a condi-

tion as it ever h.is be.-ii. The chnid of dopres.siou has lilted,

aod we find ourselves in clear water once more.

Building and Loan Society . . .

San Francisco Savings Union.
Pacific Insurance Company ,

,

Fireman's Fund do.

Union do.

Occidental do.

Merchants' Mutual Marine Co.

City B'k of S. L. and Discount

Totals

117
55

A\
6
14
25

3,

6
22
17

1

1

2

4

1

1

$442,0-24

325,100
•204,400;

150,'245

63,830;

124,-250^

H,30Q'

107
241

25l

•, 3!

4!

li--

14,*20G,

.

9,800

42,175
GOO

10,000
12,000
«=10,150

•22,000

41X)

$648,770
147,700
69,484
79,117
3,090
500

35!

5

4
1

6
1'

ll

8

38,953
9,500
10,400
1,000

11,500
500

20,000
2.950

ROUKHT C. PAO».

MA:ns*«-O.,RKALl':STATI-:A0EI"»
I'.t, San Fruiieimo. rri.iiipt attention given w""

H. K. \M1.1.IA,M;.. R.>UK.Kr C. VkOt^

HlilVRV 1^-. WILLI
41)7 ('Blifiiriiiu Ktre(

iiiatten* ii.>rtaininn to K.-al Estnt.', Kiirli ns buyliiKand st lling on col

BJon, neyotiatint? loans, inv.'KtiiiK eapital, and managing estates.

r, H. I'l-^^sf^iA'Sa*
I»IO!«'r«Ol»lBB»

igiBli*'

PASIEJ. KM illT.

Ac RLAIVrilARD, 399
stri et, in c.mnertion with llinii k Gludding. Koal Estate

•JJ"'^^
sold, loans negotiated, .•siie.ial att.-iitiun given to llcnting Hoiiset

eolleellnn rents. ^ ^

^KO. W. 4'HAPIN, IlEAL ESTATE AGENT,338M0NT00MEW
^^ Street, San Iranclsco. tO^ Ileal Estate of eyory descrlpuon ooav

and sold. ^
- ., Printed by Joseph Wlnterburu & Co., 417 CUy street.

I

Important Traniafcr ou Sutter Street. -.,- -

The full lialf fifty-vara on the north side of Snttor street,

137^; feet west of Taylor stre.t, was transferred lately at the

price of $35,000. The sale was actually made seven moutlis

mo, though the deed was only recorded last month. Ihe

price paid was as much as the property woul.l sell '"'' t'l-d'^>'-

There is 'a hue hous.^ ou the lot. It is worth about sf lo (HO,

:iud rents for i'r20 per month. Deductin;.' the value ot the

improvements from the price paid, leaves the value of the lot

at nearly 45300 jier front foot.

. ^i^> — —
Sanaonio and Pat-lflc streci* Property.

The lot with an ol.l frame shanty ujion it, on the north-west

comer of SansouK- an.l Pacific streets. wRs sol.l last month
for $9,000. It has a fnmtage of 34' , feet oii^Snusome, by a

depth of 67^; feet ou Pacific. Deducting thirty-three and

on^^third per cent, from the purchase inone# as the value ot

the corner, leducs the price paid to $6,000, or at the rate ot

$172',; per foot only, for tho- Saus.uue stfeet front. 1 roj)-

Tty in that locality is dead.

316 1,439,554, 225lj^3^4C4

The Spring has always been the favorite season for the erec-

tion of houses here, and as fully one-half of those -^-ho erect

improvements do so with borrowed money, tho real estate

mortgages in the opening months of the year are always large.

They were so last month, but so, too, were the releases. The

mortgages friven in April, amounted to only four hundred

fckousand dollars more than the releases, which is a favorable

showing for this seaso... Two very lar^e mortgages were

given last month: one ol them amounted to $100,IK)0 and the

other to $15O,0lK). All of the loan societies and all pnvate

lenders are now exacting twelve per cent, per annum from real

estate borrowers. There seems to be no prospect of a lower-

ing of rates, although there never was a time, probably, when

a reduction wcjuld be of more benefit than at present The

siuAU banks are charging IW per cent., with a tendency to a

still higher raU' wherever they get a chance. The repeal of

the mortgane tax removes one nnjust load from the shoulders

of real estate borrowers: there is still plenty of room m other

- .luarters for their release from burdens which bear heavily

iipon them. Thirty-nine part cash sales were made in April,

creating mortgages which amounted to $140,725. »

The Lumber Market.
• • v

The city lumber trade was not so brisk in Apnl as m the

previous mouth, but orders from the country came in much

iuore freely. The stocks of what is known as work lumber

have been very much reduced in the yards lately. The

saw mills along the coast are still running on short tune,

owng in a few cases to scarcity of logs. The chief cause of

this, however, is tliat the present trade does not warrant their

running ou fuU time. It^he trade improve8--as it is fully

anti.-ipated it will within a few we,-ks-the mills wiU imme-

diateh- work up to their full capacity. N\hen they do so

r ces- will be advanced. Prices, both at retail an,l by the

l-argo, remain nearly the same as at the »?-g'^"l"e "^g.^P"',

Laths are verv scarce, and are held firmly at !i.3(«,$3/i per

U.ousan.l by the cargo, and at $4 at retail. Some persons,

who are waiting to complete buildings, are willing to pay a -

most any piice^'for laths now.. Shingles by the quiiutity sell

lor $-2.75 and retail at $3^ ;(« *4, depending upon (luality. t ar-

goes of dressed redwood sell for $25(«$28 !>«' thonsand

rouHh, $16(« 18; Puget Sound pine tiooQng and stepping,

$2&*; planks tbr^treet work, ^b^lO; assorted scantnngs

I

and other building materi.d, $16, depending uiK>n kind 0'. lum-

^'^'^eS.ffinmLdress^.U^m^^ per thous-

. , -, ... Ti i kj ,^ r^i.«> itrvtrini/. S^t'ArC^da: strce

The Haydem Tract-important to thoae Intere.ted

Those who are posted in Western Addition titles will re-

member that William H. Palmer, deceased, owned a one-

twelfth interest in the Hayden Tract, which constituted the

south ludf of tl)e Merritt claim. Palmer, at one ^me exe-

cuted a power of attorney to his brother Joseph
y°^f

jl"^^,

the latter sold the property. This .po^er^f attorney wa»'.

defective, but the defect-which consisted in its "ot bang

acknowledged before a "otary-was not discovered nntal after

the death of WilUam H. Palmer. An attempt was then made

to prove the signature, but the attempt was useless, and tne

conveyances made under the power of attorney have conse-

quenliv been clouded ever since. Last month, lio^ever. the

administrator of the estate of Wm. H. Palmer sold all the

interest which the deceased had in thq Hayden -rraot. ihe

sale was really made by way of trust, for the benefit of those

owning land in the chum, whose titles l^ck perfection nn-

til they get a deed from the person to whom the admimstrator

convened. This they can lo for the cost of the conveyance,

by applying at the law office of Darnel Rogers, ^8 elsewhere

expluinJ^ in an advertisement. a^We cheerfully eaU attention

to this matter, because no attem^Jt is being made to blactmart-

those who reiiuire the outstanding title The rule in such

cases, we are sorry to say, is to extort a high price for a deed,

a rule which has an honorable exception in this case. _js^

Important Sale on Kearny Street.

The lot on the northwest comer of Kearny and Post streets

-137'i feet on Kearny by 108 feet on Post-has teen sold

for $-2^25,0OO. The lot has old frame buildings on it, which

rent for' $1,600 per month^ They are, worth only about

»6,0(MI, leaving the pnce paid for the land at $219,omi. it we

allow $20,000 extra for the value of the corner and frontage

on P.ist, he price of the Kearny street front is reduced m
round tiguves, to $-2O0,(.00-$l,451 per front foot. 1 his is the

highest price for which land on Kearny street has ever sold

The lot is almost theonly one ou the westside of Ke^ny wh^
has a eood depth. The widening of that thoroughfare spoiled

?he depai of tbe lots. They are so shallow that a storekeeper

who does a large business can not bo accommodated in the

Ttores This is a great diawback to the street. The deed to

t£ above property has been sent East for signature, where

tSe ow^ieri ic?side. It is the intention of t^e purchasers to

erect a fine brick building on the corner 50 feet of the lot, to

extend back on Post street the lull depth of 108 feet.

i

The Second Street Cut.

Before the cut was made through Second steeet hill, the

scheme had plenty of advocates, but now that it w made, not

onlvToes nobody want to pay for it, but nearly all the prop-

ertyowTers on Lcond str^t, claim they have been J^ured

by it Claims for damages to the amount ot^ $14,000 000, we

are assured, have been laid before the Second street Commis-

lne"!all'of which are sworn statements. 0°e ma", who

owns a lot on Second street.near Townsend. which was never

worth more than $7,000, puts lu a claim for $14,000 damages

and there are many similar claims. Even the persons who

brought the scheme through the throe, of birth ^n the Legis-

lature, are said to have gone back on the cut-in fAct they

have given it the cut direct.
, ,

The Grand Hotel. , ,.

This magnificent hotel has been completed. The badding

has a frontage of 216 feet on Market street between Mont-

amuervTreef south and Second; 300 feet on Montgomery

Ket south; 300 feet on Second and 100 feet on Stevenson.

Kccup°es bv far the most commanding and central position

of auv lu^tel in San Francisco. The most of our hotels are

mammo h ca avauseries, with Utile or no outside architectu-

niurrnment; but the Grand Hotel is as conspicuous for its

outside beauty as) it is for its interior spaciousness, conven-

lenee and magnificence. The building has twelve s ores on,

New MontZaery, five on Market and five on Second sUeet

also five spacious corner basements. The rooms m the hotel

have already all been engaged.

The OuTsiuK Land Tax—Who Havk Paid Lately.—The
total amount of tho outside land tax was $1,297,0'27, ot

which sum about one-third—or snv #430.000—18 still due and

unpaid. The following persons lately threw n\> the sponge

of opposition and have paid the tax: John Center. S. t nm,

Milo Hoadley, Eugene Sullivan, Eugene Casserly^^lrank Liv-

ingston, Nathaniel Gray, Dr. Gates, C. C. Butler.

and- rouch, $-20; Puget Sound pine Hooring,$.*V *". ?t'eet

pllrnks Ilk-^'flB; assorted st-antlings ana other building

material, *'20; fencing, S-20C<' *22..50.

Scnislblo Benolntlon. . ^a
The House Camenters' Ten-Hour L-.-aguc lately met and

amo^^g othersensiile things passed the following resolution:

'^liexolved. That we consider it t.> be the ttiie interest of

everv mechanie and laboring man to study and work for the

fuSsls of the capitalist instead of the pohtieian, that we

mlTv e^Iable the mantifacturer at home to compete with the

manufacturer abroad."

If all our laborers and mechanics had their eyes opened

nicious counsel.

San Jose ^taiiioau, " ^ j , property in the vicinity

lubor of Uve oaks. There are twelve and one-half acres m
the block.

Inflated Price*.
.. -u- u

Several credit auction sales were held last month, at which

land sou at Sher figures than ever before. For instance, the

bd on nrthwest corner of Folsom and Nineteenth, 25 on Fo -

trby95mi Nineteenth broiight $3,450. Lojs - Shotw^l

street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, 2.JX122/, m size,

bi'fuaht S 501) to 161,900 a lot. Fifty dollars per front toot

I

«;$1% per lolis all tWy are worth or have heretofore soldfor.

How the Sales Compare.
. . . „f

Only 69 real estate sales were made on the ^^^^^^ ^Jreeta of

the eitv in March, while 104 were made in April, pnly IJ
ot

h sides ma.le in' March sho^yed an-
f
^^anc^e in pnoe« wh^e

, of the sales made on our mam streets m April JJ^^re
maae

at an advance in rates. These two facts prove the existence

oi a much better feeling in real estate.
^ ^,

MaRKKT StKKRT, BETWKEN MoNTtWMKKT AND KBABNT.--We

I
have now fir sale, a most desirable ^^^^^ Vm^^^Py^Z^'Z.

\ ertj on Market sticet in the above location, which we can dis-

pose of at a leasouablo price.

u ,-„«Tur«n^TRK*"r—The Colton three-story brick

I north in the rear, was sold on Saturday tor $90,000. ihe

i building is well rented. •
'



|9.ntio

3«,600
2,r>"0

7,200

5,000

m

SAIiES RECORDED OM ALL THE PRINCIPAL
STREETS OF TBE CITV, FROIH MARCH 25tli,

TILL APRIL aaOl, INCLUSIVE.
fNoTH.—In •bout three casos out of every live there are houses upon

the i»rop«rtT sold. The precise location of each lot is given bo that those

dealiwuaof leMnlng the value of IniprovemenU can do so by an mspeo-

tion. None but konafid* soles are given.]

North of Market Street.

Northwest ce«iu 3an»onie and Pacific, north •^*'^»*''''^ ••:;• v
West Bide Kearny. 61 H feet north of Sutter, north 25x57k to

West BidriDup.rnt;Hi H feitnorthofLombard, north MxlOT .

.

East side Stockton. 117!S feet north of Clay, north 19'«xl37J4 . .

.

East Bide Sto<kton, 117?i feet south of Broadway, south 195ix.^. H.

with L in rear, 6',,x2ni • • • --•••,•.

East Bide Stockton, lOOJt feet south of Broadway, south llx-i^.,,

sold January 5, 1870. for »5,250; now resold for . ••••,-•••

Ttut Bide Stockton, 68 ?i feet soutli of Greenwich, south b»j4^1'«>-

with right of Alley from Filbert; sold January, 18«>8. for

$3,000; now resold for ..:•.. •••• • .lV,'""'^^
East side PoweU/-77 feet south of Sutter, south 4()Xx47}4.....»..

East side Jones, 137 H feet north of Geary, north 25x90 • ... .

.

Southeast comer LeavenworUi and Francisco 8outh68Ml.i7«..

sSStKe North Point, \87j« feet west of Mason, 50-vara: title

defective • V »"Wj
"

' l.l.',i."eaV'mVvrie-
South Bide fVancieCo. 137 H feat east of Hyde. a»8t ea^JtlSTH

,

Bold at foreclosure sale for $5,850, and res.>ld two days after

North'^ide Lombard, 875i'f«t wti^t of Taylor, went 35x130. .. ....

North side Lombanl. 122« feet west of Taylor west 15x130

Northwest comer Filliert and Green PlaiTi. west 47HX45?*. . .....

North Ride T7nion, 2;) feet east of Leavenworth, east 25xTl.i; som

Febnla^ IHW. for $1,000; March 31st. 1870. for $1,200; and

resold April 8th for VIA'ii'il »

Northwest comer Green and Montgomery, west *"^^}^---^---

South side Brcmd^ray , 77 H feet east of Sansome east 20x68\

South side Jackson, 110 feet east of Lark in east 2- Mxl37 « . . . . .

.

S^Sth Bide Clay, 93 ?i ft*t west of P^''^. ^f» 3«'\^«\^;,^'%,^°
rflar 30x46k; sold February, 18H7, for $10,0«); October,

1868" for $11,000; January. 18t>9. for $11,500; now resold for

South Bide Clay. 81 ?4 feet east of Stockton; east S^^.^'^M ..^..

North side California, 68?i feet east of Hyde, east {i8'ixl37X
,
sold

April, 1869, for $16,000: now resold lor. ... ...... . ..^.,.. •.-

South side Bush, 45J4 feet wBSt of Taylor, west aSx**'* ,•;!•

South side Sutter. 110 feet west of Dupont. ^^8* 27H*"J,'<"-

V

North side Sutter. 137X feet west of Taylor, we»t b8?4Xl37 H ,
sale

made 7 months ago, deed only recorded now ^.
Southeast corner 8utt<r and Jones, east 40x126 .

.
••••••

North side Qearj-, 70 h feet west of Keamy, west 20x62 J4 , . . . . ....

South Bide Ellis, 30 feet east of Jones, east 25x87 H...

South side Ellis, 166 feet west of Jones, west 65x137 }«

gold

4,500
7,000
4,200
10,000

S.OOOi

6,600
3.500
1.600
4.2.50

1,200
«,000
5.600
2,100

13,500
25.000 >

15,500
8,000

11,000

35,000
2fi,0<»

17.500
6.01)0

11.000

845

810

800

lO.OW)

7.1HK)

l:J..50O

l.OOO

43,IN)l)

15,000

3,500

»i,l)0«

3.650

Sontli of Market and East of Niutto.

West Bide Third. 106 feet north of Brannan. north 36x»fi0*'',^"';}\'

West Bide Fourth. 72 feet south of Brannan. south 24x1 0<t; sola

May, 1868, for f S.S.'-.O; now resold for
l^' kV V.^' :'\a

West Bide Fourth, 96 fett south of Brannan, south 24xl(M): som

May, 1K68, for $5,250; now resold for :-\:,i'
Southwest comer Fifth and Berry, south 240 to Channel by 91, j.

undivided J* : sale made December last.

West side Eighth, 175 feet north of Bryant, north 2.5x85

Southeast comer Eighth and Harrison, south 25x85 ...

East Bide Eighth, 25 feet south of Harrison, south 25x8a

North side Mission, lOO feet east of Ninth, east 17;«i|5. ........

.

North side Howard, 297 feet west of Third, west43x80; undivided

H (full interest sold April, 1869, for $20,000. .^. . . ..... . •

South side Howard, 275 feet east of Eighth, ea8t5(,xl00; sold June

1868, for $2,250; now for V V
".

ki r'^^t

Southeast comer Harrison and Grove Avenue (wbi' h is 51 feet

^de and between Fifth and Sixth), east 56x100; also, south

Tide Grove Avenue, in rear, 25x112: undlvl.-ed X interest^

^Torttwest comer Harrison and Fremont, westf Hx45: ^««. north

Bide Harrison, 92)4 feet west of Fremont, west 114X^137X.

sold May, 1867, for $29,000; now resold 'or. . .
. ^.

South Bide Harrison. 135 feet east of Eighth. < ast .10x..5

South side Harrison. 225 feet east of Eighth cast 50i.5 . . ......

South Bide Brannan, 137 H feet west of Eighth, west 103 1-6x276.

sold June, 1869, for $25,000; now sold for

Misalon Addition and Herond.

Northeast side Eleventh, 200 feet south of Market, south 100x205.

West sTde Twelfth, 250 f«t south of Market,"northw-st 5«x75 H-"
South Bide Thirteenth. 110 feet east of Guerrero, east 30x80; sold

May. 1869. for $2,260; now resold for. ••••••••

South Bide Fifteenth, frf) feet west of Shotwell. west 30x110 (lot

adjoinieg sam« Biee. sold May. 1867. for $900) . . .
.

.
... .....

North^de Sixteenth. 115 feet east of Valencia, east 75x65; sold

September. 1867, for $6,000; now resold for ™ •
•

' ;
'

Southwest comer Twenty-second and thun-h. w^"* 2.50 on 1 wenty-

Becond by 130 on Church and Vi'^ksburg; sold March 186«—=—
for $3,000; April, 1868, for $3,500; April, 18C9, for $5,250,

and now sold for V.".-"//!
North Bide Twenty-third. 205 feet east of Castro, east 2r,xll4.. .

.

North side Twenty-fourth, 100 feet east of PjJ'^l;««Vnn '

'

'

Sast side MiSBion. 80 ftet'north oj,^!"^"'^, north bOxllO. . .^

Southwest comer Howard and Twenty-first, south 125x245, to

North^drHaiVis^n.'lOO feet easVorEleventi^cU -sr.hxiai i^;

sold September, 18r.8, for $2,500; ^°;^ ':^>^^J"^^;-\^{:

'

'

"

West Bide Harrison. 95 feet south of Twentieth, south 75xl22H
.

•
•

Northwest corner Bartlett and Twenty-fourth, north 65x1 17 H, to

VonthweBtTiyweBf 117 Jf.THOW OT ICBB. to rear aHtryt fwutn •

Weat side cipp, 113 fw't north of TVenty-Mcond, north 3Cx\22 H.

i^t side Tr^lt Avenue. 170 feet south of Twentieth, south 50x

East s?de York.iooireetsouVhof TWent^-iiecon^^^ south ^SxlOO; sold

August. 1868, for$fi.50: now resold lor. •••••••• ;• • ;,••,•,:,.

West Bide Valenciii, 151 X feet north of Twentieth, north 25x100.

sold July. 18C9, for $;j.250; now resold ior .•••

West side Valencia, 105 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south 2.5x90;

lot sold March. 1868. for $6.50; houtfe and lot now sold for

West side Guerrero. 218 feet north of Si''«r,«'''\^"' ^*>"« "'"I*':

west 30 east 119, south 30; lot sold Febraary, 1867 for

$^ hou^ and lot. AprU. 1869, for $:>,0OO; August, 186^.. for

West ^^^i^^.^'^'f^ei north of TWenty:s^cond.nortU6ix

E«.tBi^ii^hirnoi?^i««^--^Vtr^^^^^^^^^

NorthSst^rvC^rTa^Twenl^^li^jinorthO^^^^^
April. 1869, for $1,500; now resold for.

Northeart comer Noe and Clipper, north 114x101 4
.

•

XITemtern Addition.

West Bide LarkiD. 24 feet south of Tyler. Bouth 24x87 X; lot sold

^^^*
t%. 1868,

^-'Ve^jrvTnire^^^d FUon,norilV3^^

^°'^''t^!rCem1^?.^86^^Vor'*M00; January, 1870. for $5,000;

now Bold for ... ^.^ Vvenne andPine. north i37Xxi30. .

.

Northwest corner \ an N««f/,!^V"'' "J^ „orth 137 Mxl37 V4

Northeast comer G««8h««d Califoml»^«
Washington, south 25x

West Bide r»llm<"*s
""i', down buyer gave a n.nrtgagc for the

137)4; no ca«h P«'^.^°^°'^^on\hi^nstaIlmont^
entire amount P^y^;*' '«

™°|';„t„^ „outh 20 y.x8H.
southeast corner Steincrand^acraa^nt, ^^^^ ^H:l100;^

^'oldmS m9?f?r i^rn.w resold for •

.
•• • • •

•

20,500

8,000

8,000

4,000
2,860

4; 700
3.000
4.000

10,500

1,000

10,000

35.000
3,400
4,400

23,500

18,000
8,500

2,700

3,000

8,goo

5.250
coo
950

8.000

^},eoo

3,000
3,395

7,000

East side Devisad.ro. 55 feet south of Geary. south 27)4x100

March, 1869. for $900; now resold for
.
••.^,

East side Devisadero, 82)4 feet south of Geary, south 27)4X100,

sold March, 1869. for $90<i: now loaold for
;i^;

' '

" ;

«

East side Devisadero. 110 feet south of Gear>'. south 27)4x100; sola

March, 1869, for $900; now resold fo^- •••• •^- v 1 : V
Sonthwest comer BrmU rick and Pa^e.iu.rth 137 X feet on Brodenck

by 275 on Page; also, northwest corner Broderick and uaK,

'iO vuPft - •••••••••• ••• •••••••••••'**''

Northwe'st coiner' Broadway and Octavia, OO-vara; sold October,

1869. for if7,0»M1: slid now sold for • •

South side Clav, 60 feet east of Franklin, east 27xllW: also, south

Bide Clav, 87 feet east of Franklin, east 37 \, xU7 'u .
. .

•
. • i

South side Piiie, 81', feet west of Fillmore, west 25x127)4; sola

March, 1868, for S-W); now nsold for •,• • i; •

V; Vi' x'
Northwest corner of Bush and Larkin, west 412 Si feet to Polk. l)>

120 in depth, to .\ustin '

Northwest corner Sutter and Goiitjli. 50-varu • • • • • • •
•

Northwest comer Sutter and Franklin, .^0-va^a. Sold at Beideman

sale July, 1867, for $6,950: now resold lor •

;j- -^

-Northwest corner Sutt.r and Bu.huimn, west <W?«xl37!<: sola

July, 1869, lor $;t,UK): now resold for . . ... .
. • • .

.
•

North Bide Post, 137 W feet west of Larkin, w. st 40x120: 8.dd

S«.ptember, 1867, for $1,920; May, 1868, for $2,850: now for. ..

North side Geary; 137 X feet east of Polk, east $27)4x120; sold Feb-

ruary. iaC9. for f2.26f.; now resold for •••••• V .^
North Ride O-Farrcll. 137X f.et west of Polk, west 68»ixl20r Bolrt

November, 1868. for f5,625; now resold tor. . . ... •••••• iv— '^
North Bide Ellis, 90 feet wt«t of Buchanan, west 45X100: sow

April. 1869, for $1 .800: now resold for . . ... ... .... • •
. •; . • •

•

Northwest corner Kills and Gougli, 50-vara, sold March, 18(.., lor

$:J,.tO0; now n^sold for • • - • . .
••.— • • •

•

North side Eddv, 137)4 feet west of (rctavln.-West 1.17)4xW»rhoW
— Januarjliist for $6,250; now sold for.

V«ii;R7i'
South side Eddv, 123 feet east of Van Ness Avenue, east baJ+xBT *

North side Eddy. liO f««t cast of Pi. rce. east 60x7.. . ... .
.
••••;•

Northwest comer Tiirkan.l Franklin. west.ViSxHO (the full 50.var»

in which thiB lot is, was sold July, 1H67, for $7,600) ..••••;•

North side Tvler, 70 feet west of Larkin, west 67)4x90 and 102,

itJSiv-ided H iuten-st; fuU interest sold Februar>-. 1869, for

$4,.500; PiK-ember, 1H69, for $6,(HX) ;; •
; U i

:

"

Bouth side McAllister, 110 f.et w.-st of Oough. west 2.»4xl.{. «.

.North Bide Fulton. 165 f.n-t west of G.-ugh. west 2
' >tx»2'j-

•

"

• -^

'

South side Fulton, 100'^ feet cast of Octavia. east 2.islJ. S, (the

lot sold July, 1868, f..r $1 ,140) •
•••••••

North Bide Fnlton, 137)4 feet west of Laguna. west i..Xxl20^

sold Febmary, 1870, for $1 .^ViS : now rt sold for •

North Bide Fulton. 56 fi-et west of Webster, west 82>4xl00: sold

March last for i2,700; now sol.l f.)r. - - .
• • • •

North side JMlton. 220 feet west of Octavia, west 27)4x120; «ol<l

October 1869. for $2,8(K»: now resold for

North side Gr..ve, 110 feet west of Octavia, west f ^ixl-t). ... •. •

N.irth side Oak, 27 X feet east of Franklin, cast 27)4x120; sold

August, 1867, for $2,700: now resold for

MliM-cllaneous Salca.

East side Jersey, .500 feet south of Twenty-st^ond. south 20x100

Lots 2 and 3. bUnk 9.5. I'niversity Homestead.
.
•••••

•; • • ; • • •

Lots 16 to 21 inclusive, block IM, an.l lots 1. 2 and 3, in block

169 ONeilfc Haley Tra.t: sold August last

Lots 44 and 45. block 226. ONeil A: Hal. y Tract

Lot 2. bloi k D. Railroad Homestead • :
•

' V '

Lot 4. block 220. an.l lot 12. bl.K-k 3<i2. Golden Ihty Homestea<l.

.

Lot 1.* block 23. Fairmount Tract V, !':«:' '.\i

Lots 5 6 7 8. 41. 42. 43 and 44. block 303; and lots 13 to 21

inclusive. bUxk 343. HaUy Tract V-ryV^x
Brooklyn Place (between Stockton and Dupont), 107 X feet south

of Sacramento, south 30x.")7 X
South side Adlcr, 72 feet east .>f Dupont, east 22x40

Lot 3, block 194, South San Franctsc.i •

Lot 28, Chet^mau's Map 1

l<>ts 1 636 to 1.652 inclusive. Gift Map 3 • •

East Bide Hayward, (between Third and FoutUiLJ!W.iee* soula^

of Harrison -v.':'::^' I
..rr.Tnr^

LoU 37 and 38. block 2.50. ONeil .V Jlaley Tract .^.*^

South Bide Minna. 80 f.et 8<.uthwest of S.;venth, soutliwentW,

southeast 80. northeast 25, northwest 25, southwest fi.

northwest 55 •••••.
..ik,'.,.

East side Havwanl, 150 f.H-t south of Hamson. Bouth 25x75

Subdivision "c, of lot 6, J>ncita Valley lands

Lots l,*>»4o l,3.->9 inclusive. Gift'MapJ:). -• .

.

West side Pi.)spect Avenutr-(B.mBl Hi«hts), Bouth from Coso

Avenue, south 28x122)4 A;""'.
"^Lots 2' 23 and 24, bl-K-k 210, O'Neil & Haley Tract

Lots 6 and 7, blo.k 291. ONeil *: "»W Tract ........... ^...

Southwest Bide Eleventh Avenue, 100 f.et northwest of F. north-

west 50XUK). South San Francisco ••••,•; ;,•

Lot 137 a tout north of California, 77 >, feet east of Stockton, south

20x60
Twentv-one acres Raiicho de la Merced ........ .^. • • - .

Lots 1.'024 to 1,043 inclusiv.'. Gift Map 2; sale made in June last.

but deed only reonleil this month
Lots 1,.'.97. 1,,596.1..W.-. and 1..194, Gift Map 3 •.: • Vn " ' V «."

West side Nebraska. .533 feet south of Yolo, south 50, west .50,

northwest 65, east 85 '*.

Lots 326 to :«4 inclusive, Gift Map 1 •
••;.•

. • - •

West side First Avenue (between Mission and ^ alencia), 2.J feet

north of Hixte.nlli, north 97'4Xl00; sohl August, 1869, f<jr

$1.5,000; now resold for same price ...

North side Freelon (Ixtween Brannan and Welsh), 295 feet east of

Fourth, east 20x80 ,

Lots 537 and .539, Gift Map 2 . .
.- ' '

1018 9.57, 959 and 961, Gift Map 2

Lot 7, block 4, West End Map 1 ,

Lot 6, bl.)ck 290, ONeil k Haley Tract. .•.••••.. ••;:•/ • • • • y •;

North side Lincoln Avenue (Ixtween PoBt_and Sutter), 92 feet

^qwt (it Dupontr. cast n0x50r.Tv-.':T: : r. : i
"

2,400

7,00tl

7.."00

3.800
2.200

8,500

4.504)

2.80O

2.700

4.000

1,650

•s,m

3.1.50

2.000

3..5*I0

i.aoo
1,060

2,032
I.WIO

41H)

I.OIM)

.'lOO

8,075

4,001)

2,r.oo

t'lOO

4U0'

1,0.5«

1.650

Tlie Loan Societicix and the MortKaice Tax.

Great iujustire Ims lately been doiif to the loan
»o<aeti«

iu reference to the luort^^age tax. These institutionsW
nliout to rf'fiiiul. in eoiapUauee witk-the law pHssed bytj^

hist leHislfttnre, the money depo.siteil with them lor the lag,

live veiiiB, for the iiuyment of the mortgage tnx. wish
tij

retain ten jier cent, from the money so ileposited, iuorderto

ofct hack part of »the expense.s ineurre.l by them in nwvnu
before the eourts and throuiih the let,'islatnre. the remittjiie,

for the past and repeal fi>r the futiiTe, of iv tax wbichtj;,

generally coiisidertd unju-st an.l oppreKHive.

Til.' wil.lesf and mos» unriliabie stateiueutH have ^j
made in relation to the amount held l>y the Saviiif-s Bauksiit

havin-,' l)een vuriotisly estimated at from J^l.ODO.OOo
i„

$2,(HM>,011(), while the truth is, tlu* snm total held by all tl^'

Koeietits to<,'ether, does not exceed !!:3i'().(!(l(l, of wbicL
th^

leading one holds neiirly !?14"i,0(lit.

These facts We have learned from a jjersonal iiispecfioa
(,(

the Iwoks, and we are therefore sutistied that they arerttirtlj

correct

.

. , , , ,

*_ The auKUUit simsht io be retanied bv the loan Boeietieaou

. tU' amount ..rioinally .jh posited with them, is then, not

<5llM),IM)tl or ;?'i(Mt,t«iO as it has Iweji asserted in certain qm.
tcrs.'but merely !?:«), ttlio. During the past .five yearg tfc

sikvint^s hanks liave e.xpended more than douMo this Amooit

in reKisJiui^ suits which were brou^'ht by the tax colkcd,

C^nd Street Cat-How it AITecta Property.
'"*

« Tcliss private residence property, the land along Sec-

VfitiS, on Kincon Uill. long a«o attained its maximum

3,900
2,000

2,250

1,300

3,600

2,000

3,600

1,350

1,600

3,000

2,500
1,800

3.600

6,000
20.000
35.000

I.BPO
900

876

Southwest corner Center Place and Park Lane (South ParKJ.north-

west 97Hx43)4 ;••;; .•.;

Lots 5 and 6. block 256. Pleasant \ icw Homestead

Lot 400. Gift Map 2 ••:;••;••;

Southwest 50-vara, in bl.)ck 050. Outside Lands

South side Sagamore. .WO feet east of Capital, west 200, south 250,

east 81, northeast 125.nortli 225 '4, Railroad Homestead ....

Southwest corner Solano and Iowa, south .50x100

One share and int.r.st in land Iwlonging to Uut.lurs' Franchise

Southwest side Park Avenue (l>rtwe..'n Second and Third), 225 f.et

northwest of Uryuut. northwest 2.5x75.

Lot 12 bl.Kk 575. San Francisco Central Park Homestead

East side William. 87 H feet north of OFarrell. north 2.5x50

East side Gard.n. 250 feet north of Br>-nnt. south 20x,5

East Bide Hayward. 225 feet south of Harrison, south 25x70-..^,.

North side Cliirj-, 300 feet west of Ritch, west 25x75.

3,600
1,200

5410

1,750

:iOi)

1,.500

500

l,tNH>

10,.50O

a,.5oo

t>60

2,200
1,000

1.5,000

2.225
200
625
700
700

I 000

to {•ompelthem to iiay tht^ mortna^e tux, and in defnyim

exeenses incurred in s.niiin;^ persons, mostly ctmnected lift

the batiks 'to Sacraimnto. not to hire lobby infliieiiceg, ortu

attempt to procure votes by improper meiins. bnt simpli

to enoa^*' the attention of iilKinbers of the Lenislatnre,

«

opporruuitv offered^. and to jiresent facts and liRureii h

them, showing the injustice of the law. The outlay ihwifr

eurred was all spent in au ojieii and above-board munner, »iid

those b.>rn>wers who hud m.>ney deposited with the Uab

awaiting a settlement of the ijuestioii. were fully aware thil

the H.H'ieties were mukiug iheir best efforts to defeat tLeli»

or have it repeale.l. TlK y were aware that if the bank*, b

order to save themselves tnmble, had chosen to pay the fu.

they (the borrowers) w.iul.l. accor.ling bt the terms oftkt

mortgages, have had to refun.l the same. They knew well,

to, that th.^ ixpenses incurr. d would have to lie bomebj

theiuselv.s. for whose sole beiietit the battle waB fom;ht.

This is. in a fiw words, a true statement of the whole qtut-

tion.-tmiVwe think it plainly shows that the matter is not on*

of extorti(Ui on the part of the banks, but simply of goodtiith

o\i thcpart of til.' borrow.rs. Can they honestly, since lit

battle is over an.l woji in their bi-half. refuse to pay their shuf

of the expenses, without which no such result could have bm
obtained? NVilhout being b.mn.l to do so by any agr»iem«ii,

the banks have aUowed interest on the money reftuided bj

them, s.) thiU in many instances the mortgagors have receiwi

—after deducting the' ten per lent. claimed by the l>ank»-»B

amount i,Teater than that originally deposited by them.

A few small savings banks have attemiited to manafaetm

a cheap reputati.)n for themselves, by advertising that thcf

were i)aying in full the sums involved in the mortj?aR«lu.

They have" done this liecause the amountM they held im

insignificant, and bceause they did not exp-nd n dollar, alfc«r

-ia^hclping to resist or to repeal the tax.

We have lately endeavored in everyway possible to tup

npou (Mu- loan "societies the jiolicy of reducing the t*

of interest, so that borrowers might have their loads light-

eiied; but iu this tiuestion of the deduction of ten perceoL,

qnr sympathies are with the banks, simply be<aU8e they art li

the rights Private lenders exacted the amount of the morl.

ga-'e tax from b..rrower*>, and have paid n.> interest uponitM

th? societies hav done. Kven after the .leduction of the Im

per cent., many of those who liad money deposited with at

banks during 'the jiast four or live y«ars have had tbirtj lo

forty per cent, mofe than the original muount of their dtp*

its retunu'd to them. 'Surely this pr..ves that the socieUegw

desirous in every way of doing justice in this matter.

Credit Auction Salew.

There is no bett..r way of jiurchasing real estate than tj

buving it at auction, provide.l the property offered is n(*»

hui'e piece cut up into si.igle tots, nnd sold upon the loBg-

credit system. The latter is a bait which entices buyers imo

going in debt, whil." the large number of lots offered alwm

Httracls a large cru^aiilaiLF'rchasers, who ^<'<'"™.^ "^
bv bidding against each otherTin eonscipieiice of »'"<''* Pr^
are frecpientlv forced up to almost fabulous rates. Vtm

ancticm s.-iles did more to cause inflation in the Spring ot «»

r=year Ihair «» nth^r cmwrw ttimbiPCTt . 3bpt« «*_*««* spoui

8,000
350
300

3,500

2,240
3,500
2,200

3,500
600

2^76
2C7OO

_JJOO
1,600

Lot 5, block291, O'Neil & Haley Tnic^..;^^^. 1.050

North shle Jesse, 7l44 feet east of Sixth, east 23xH0. ••••••••••
West side Clara Avenue, ?2« feet north of EiRhteenth, north 56x

South side Perry. i77y/feet .-ast of Tliini, east Cl'.ix76...-i^...

Southeast Bide. Arlington, 26s'i feet northeast of Miguel, north-

east .53?j, southeast 90, southwest .53 •'.,, northwest 95

Lot 2. block ilO, University Mound
Lot 21 blodrfd. Terminus Homestead

Lot 21. block 13.3. Terminus Homestead .......................

LKjtB 1 to 12 inclusive, and 37 to 48 inclusive, blotrk 135, O Neil

& Haley Tra.t ;•,•• •^ll-:
*

Lota 37 and 38, block 2.50. O'Neil k Haley Tract

Lot 14, block 202, O'Neil ^ Haley Tract

Lot 5, block 101 , Universit.if-Homeateed
. i <^»

Sale on Third Street.—The lot on the west side of Third

street, IW> feet north of Brannan, 36 feet front Viy IGO feet in

deplh tTrJiitch street in the rear, with the three-story frame

and brick basement building thereon, renting for $180 per

month, changed hands last month at the price of $20,500.

3,600

50O
5,000

700
660

1,000
1,000

6,600
1,650

1,200
350

rear maiL nii^gnp^r vim^en t"m.^i"«-'i;^^"-" •:- -_ '„m,
sales were frecpientlv s..ld for $2,000 to $3,0(W, '«Tiere eqnffly

good lots alongside at regular auction sales did not bnngmffl'

than $l,r,00 to ?!'i,(M»0, and, at these last figures, brougMJa

they were worth. Credit auction sales load buyei-s with (IW

and are the most prohtic cause of inflation th»t *'«" 1'°°'^

We trust such sales will not become epidemic, •*" *"®y*~!

last Spring. We have had enough of inflation, and of ev«7

man hoping lo get rich by buying lots with the hope ot semnjj

oat immediately at an advance to somebody else, w e ^^^^

a collapse, d.spite the excitement of last year, bnt >»^e^°°^

repeat that experience immediately and t-xpect to ««*P*.

second time. Let us devote our spare time '^"V*P*"^'
the next two years at least, to doing something for the impro'^

ment of tho jity and for the advancement of the country.

Street Raiiroad ft raiirliiBCsi. .

Men who go t.. be.1 ngularly at night without kno*'?»

where their breakfast is to come from in the mo"""^'X
seldom eat a meal except such ns they snatch from lunch taoi^

and who have for years been strangers to any honest ''"s'"^

have still rights which we are all bound to respect; »«» «^J

have iio right to street railroad franchises in this counvjj

They seek such privileges, not with any ^''Pf
*""*?"

1,

being able, or with any desire to build the roads, but simp J

with the object of selling out to capitalists who >"*?
.

some future time build them. The Board of «"Per''90"' ?!^
see that franchises are not granted to men of straw, or ^ * ^
whb do not intend to build the roads for years. Let F^"*^",,^
franchises only be gianted, which will convey no ngbt nn

the terms are complied with and the roads immediately d»^

"li! The owners of lots fronting on that street, wh.-r.' the
''"^'

t was ma.le. ar.t now urging that, in addition to having^
jeepc"'^

for bv other pr<.perty owners, justice requires

'''*'. ^uL«hould also have their lots graded without expense
that tbe> Hnw"

,
^, ,^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.j^^j,,, ^,^^ ^jj^. assertion that if

U,
theinselvt

s^^
.^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^_^ ^^^^ j^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^^^

their lots ^ ,,^, iiluced in as valuable a condition as
fhey *"";'"/".,,,

n.u.l.'; or, in other words, they claim that,

''•'*;""fl.l street and the lots gra.led down, the latter would be
^

'^'Ih no ion- m.-nev than they were before the hill was cut.

*This P"Hi»i'>» i** untenable. Before (he new grade was

-1 nndoubtedlv the houses on Second street rented tor a

"" 1
'..rice but whenever an extra rent was obtained the house

^ iirronnded by Hue grounds. It is ,piitefei1idn, wheft.

*u''^.t ,nd but the ordinary frontage, that arouse renteJ

, 1 «i7.re on Uincou. Hill thiin it would have brought on

S!sutVer P08'. Cieary or U Tarrell, between Powell and

'X cutting down of the hill will iner.ase traffic and com-

merce at South Beach, and will increase the demand for houses

wi^rvicinitv bv thosi- .loing busni.ss there. It may there-

iXdS ely asserte.l. that if the lots in the Bincon Hill cut

« now CTiidil d..wn an.l had houses erected upon theim the

Tat er-considering
that each would not occupy a frontage ot

„ .imn -'2 feet would bring in as large net rents as owners

denv^rom their property bef..re the hill was touched.

-
\„ oue paid an extra r.-nt for th.^ mere jinvilege of living

„ Hincou Hill Nvhich hill, within the last two or three years,

was not so fashionable a place of residence as it was seven or

''ftoreThSill was eut .low... the lan.l on it had no pros-

.» „f Iwimi anvthing but iiriviiK' residence jiroperty. ot the

KLge^S Sh.uu houLs or gar.lens,of $2.H. per front

f nt But with the juesent easy gra.h- on Sewmd street, il

he lots were grade,l, the laud would have substantial pros-

ZL of becoming business prop.rty. In ten years hence at

hirthest Second stre.t will have b.-.-om.' a whole.sale business

street and lots ..n the hill will gra.lually grow to be worth

thi price ..!• Huch prop<rty. vi.., four hundred to nine

hnutred dollars per front foot. Here, then, 's a »H'st

sSLutial and undoubted advantage which will ollow

the euUing down of the street and lots Irontmg on it If he

loU between F..lsoni and Bryant were n..w grade.l down, the

bS. land on Second street, with a depth of Unj. fe.t. would

sell for at le.u*t $400 per front foot. '1 his estimate will be see

to be a reasonable one, when ,t is remembered that lo s on

Third street between Folsom and Bryant, with a depth ol bnt

StLsffVet. are worth an average of $500 per front fo ,t at

'^Fmm the foregoing tacts, it will be seen that the position

taken by owners of v-roperty m the See.md street cut
:

that

their lota would be w..rth no more if they were grade, to the

present level of .Secnd street, th,.n they were before the hill

was touched— ia an untenable one.

About OwellloK-Hoa»e Properly and HeiilM.

The assertion is often ma.te that a fair interest rate for

money cannot b ..btained by the renting of private hous* s in

this city. Insurance, taxey. street assessments. nnd.^boTe all,

constant repairs, .•oiisume. it is said, so mu<>h of ttiP income

derived from su. h property that a landlord .I.ms not receive a

net annual incoim- of more than six to nine per cent, from it.

This is all true, b':t there is good -ause f..i it. In eigh cases

out of ten, parties building h.uises Ihtc give the erection ol

them to the man who puts in the lowest bid; and the lowest

bidder gets even bv slighting the work and furnishing poor

material. And so i«.or an.l eh.-ap houses are palmed oli on

property owners-h.ms.-s in which the r.M.fs and water pipes

nrr always leaking, tin- plaster always eraeking. and the doors _
and windows always settling and r. fusing to close. Ul course,

such houses are a continual drain on the landlord s pocket,

and a continual source of annoyance and discomfort to tue

tenants, who pay their rent unwillingly. J'^V!*"? ."?L'"'"l
main l..ng in such houses, which as a rule lie idle tw-ii to thi-ee

mouths of the year. The lan.llord is naturally disgusted,

under these circumstances, and declares that private T.e|?idence

property does n-.t pay. But it will pay, neyertheless. J.et

the houses be ere<t..i bv davs work, or given to the higHest

bidder, if he is known to be responsible. Let all reasonable

convenieucea be put in, so that the wife of the tenant may Ue

satisfied, for it is the women who worry th«r husbamls into _
frequent moving. It^bwwis are erected

^'^^^^'^I'j^y" D||^1 ]^ff
'

hest materiids are used, tenalits"Will renmiu in them, and not

more than one-fourth of the usual repairs will be requisite

The axiom is true of houses as of almost everything else, that

the cheapest is the dearest in the end; and the sooner

landlords realize this fact, the sooner they will ilenve a

larger net income fnuii their property.

Fairmount and tiie Gift I»l«l» Tract*. .

About a dozen new cottages have been erected on the lair-

monnt Tract within six months, while few or mme-have been

erected on the tracts covered bv Gift Maps One, Two arid 1 Uree.

Th#drawback to the erection'of houses at the latter localities

seems to be fear of the grades. -The laml is nearly all billy

and broken, and the fear of heavy expenses for future gnuliug

deters improvements of all kinds and keeps purchasers tr.im

investing also. Lots on the (iift Map tra.tsare now- selling

very cheap; $100 to $200 each is the ruling P"f^,
altbougli

three are sold at $10(1 each for one that brings $20tt. JLand

on the Fairmount and surrounding tracts is also now being

sold at low juices. Any lots sold below the Ingest market

rates are located on those outside tracts, which now otler, in

our opinion, the most desirable field for investment in tue

entire county of San Francisco.

Salbs on Howarp 8TRKET.—The lot on the south side of

Howard street, 137
J i feet east of Eighth, 30x75 in size, has

been sold for $3.750—$125 per front foot. 1 be lot on tue

south side of Howard, 27.') feet east of Eighth* SCWIOO in size

changed hands on the 25th ult. at the price of $l,WU—^iio
per trout foot also.

Tlio raortsago Tax RleetluK*

Early last month a meeting of " workingmeu " was called

by a number of office-holders, who_wi»hed to impress said

workingmeu with the idea that it was entirely owing to their

herculean and disinterested exertions that the inoitgage tnx

had been repealed. Of course, the undercuneut of this

stream of humbug was to make votes. One modest and most
liberal gentleman, however, took the wind out of the sails of

. all the original, philanthropic Jacobs by declaring that it was
neither hard work nor inliuence, but by the aid of twenty

thousand dollars, with which he had greased certain legisla-

live palms, that the repeal of the oppressive law had been

secured. This statement invoked 11 torrent of stormy denials

from the rest of the orators, who flatly accused the speaker of

ifalsehood. We might ^nissibly believe that this charge was

deserved—indeed, we might even go much further, and beUeve

that no member of the lute Legislature ever handled a bribe-

but, opposed to all this, is the gentleman's well luiown liber-

ality. He says he sjient $20,000 in having a law repealed

that was bearing hard on the pockets of poor men-. This,

those who are acquainted wth him know, is Uke him in every

respect. His lilx^rality has long been a by-word, and therefore

we are prepared to swear to the figures he named, though

all the legislators and people of the city made oath to the

cmtrary. When a man makes a record for liberality, we

should perish rather than go back on him.

8ale« at tiie Western Addition-Prices AdTanctnr.

The vaciHit lot on the north" side of Post atreet, ISJVi feet

west of Larkin, 40x120 in size, has been sold for ««.00O-

$150 per front foot. The lot is three feet above the grade and

has a neat brick bulkhead in front. The narrow street in the

rear does not appear to run through this block, consequently

-the lots in it are 137 »/ feet deep. Post sUeet has been graded

and macadaniizetl, but is now in very bad «rder The above

lot was sold in September 18G7, (or $1,920, audin May 1868. for

|2.850.^ The vacant lot ou the north side of Geary street^

137^-. feet east of Polk. 27^^, feet front, by 120 leet indepth

to Cedai- avenue in the rear, has been sold
^^l^^'^^^^l^

per front foot. This lot was sold in February. 1869, for $i!.W*,

The grade of Geary street is now being raised. ^The lot on

the north side of O'Forrell street, 137^^ feet west of Polk.

68=1 feet front by 120 in dejjth to Myrtle avenue m the rear,

-w^s sold last month for $7,484-$l68 per front foot This

hit was Hold in November, 1868, for $5,625 O'Farrell 8

Kiaded and planked, the lot is on the grade, and Mj-rtie

avenue is near the grade. These sale* show an unmistakable

advance in prices of Western Addition property, which we

elsewhere comment upon.

Valuations of Property.

In three cases out of five, when an owner comes to

estate agent to sell a piece, of property, his ideas of its value

are far above the highest rates which lots in the vicinity ever

brought. When the agent values the land, the owner is very-

indignant, and is inclined to accuse him either of ignorance,

or of a willful intention to undeiTate the value of his prop-

erty. Owners, iu many instances, are not convinced that thej-

have been asking too much, even when late sales alongside of

them are produced; and they frequently either leave the of-

fiee in disgust, or imSst on placing the property for sale at

figures which are much above its value. Real estate agents

who know nothing about the prices of city land, are of course

wilUn" to make a futile attempt to sell at the owners figures,

for in their ignorance, they are unaware that they are too

high We, however, have adopted the rule of equal justice

to buyer and seller. We always wish to see the owner getting

the highest market price for his property, because it is tor our

interest that he should do so, but we dechne to take real estate

for s.de when au unreasonable price is asked. Having full

records of all the city real estate sales that have lieen made for

years, and a fuU knowledge of current items of mlormation,

wo ore in a position to know what is a fmr price, and what is

an unfair one, and to act accordingly
• ^^^^

Justice to married Women.
We have more than once called attention .to the injustice of

the laws alfecting the rights of married womeii. The l.ist Leg-

islature did itself credit by passing a law which does away

with the worst features of past injustice on this subjeit.

The new law exempts the earnings of the wife from tbe,debts

of the husband. Previously, when a women was compelled to

separate from a worthless husb.md, without Vu-mging upon

herself the descredit of a divorce, the husband could at any

time subsequehtry « 11 or take possession of any property the

wife might have acquired by her own exertions This out-

rageousbijustice is now done away with Even where the hus-

band did not attempt to interfere with the property of his wife,

after their sei>aration. the old law placed a most «"J««t'-eft'^'?'

upon her, bv refusing to recognize the validi y of l^^Y^eed to

.rperty entirely acquired by her own exertions, unless the

husVand joined in signing it- The new law permits the wife

to sell without the consent of her husband, after a ht;ar,ng of

tLcircmnsUnces before a cou^^^^^ ju.lge.. These arethe kind

of women's rights which we hearUly approve ol.

Tliat Old Story about San Francisco 20 Ifears A»o.

, Every writer. Fourth of July and Pioneer Society orator,

I cleiRYmau and stump siieaker who has talked or written about

^'-^'ti-ito jirancisco, has told us what a credit this great commet-

ST^al'^'^mart is to our sagacity and enterprise, where only a few

Mexican hovels and the desohition of sand hdls existed about

twenty years ago. Like the boarder who told his landlady

that he did not mind her giving him liver for breakfast seventy

or eighty times running, but did not like it aU the tune, we

did not mind hearing the above comparison one thousand or

fifteen hundred times, but we have begun to get a little sick ol

it. Suppose the next orator takes the other side of the ques-

tion Let him show how we have inherited the finest btate

in the Union, in chmate and agricultural and mineral resources.

Let him sum up the progress we have made, and gee whether

it is not really slow under the circumstances—much slower, in

fact, than that of other States, which have much poorer natu-

ral advantages. It will not hurt us a bit to have out vanity

pricked a little.

Antlcipatiny the Ben-lit". '

, ,

The BulHiu lately told a good stoiy relative to the location

of the Normal School in Santa Clara county. Business s

dul in SiHose, Santa Clara and Lexington, but the residents

o each anticipate an immediate brisking-up, because ot the

bcation of thi Normal School at San Jose. This is a gowl

fSration of the process of attempting o fatten on he

triple division of a cLrrv-. It is just so with ihe location of the

new Ctv Hall at Yerba Buena Park. Each property owner

wirhina^rfdtus of a mile and a half of it thinks himself lully jus-

Sed in adding immediately to the already high Pi^e ''''*'«^<^

for h»™ R«tse of the absurd Act of the Legislature pro-

Sding for'threreetiuii..l^JLew city hall there^ Any attempt

l^> -

Honts in Clilcago.
,

S iiug o^C fcio li could^ccur. Many peoide ax.

kept iS making ClScago their homes ^ 'JI^^^J'Lt d S-
reuts for which it became famous prior to the

P^ff°|^°fP,'^^,^S There are landlords who prefer even now to allow their

houses to remain idle rather than concede anything from the

old raten. STch a course is penny wise and pound foolish.-

Chicaqo JournaL ^^^ .

A GRK.T B.muxK.-We have now f- sale two magnifi^^^^^

£3 bow- w n ow« in two of the stories, patent water closets.

Lnd all modem conveniences. Both the houses are well rented.

Price only f 13,000.

«^»
Bents and Beal Estate in New York.

The New York Wurld thus speaks of the recent decline i.n

rents and real estate there: "Lost week a very considerable

quantity of property was sold, but a still larger was offered and

withdrawn. A decline of twenty per cent, has taken place,

and rents are going d6wu. Thisjtlepression may only be tem-

porary, but as the bears of real estate are vastly in excess of

the bulls, it will be some time before public opinion is brought

again to the prices of the early part of the season, l he late

decline in gold, and the rumor of a smaller interest being

given for ^nds, may have the efifect of diverting the large

capital now floating, and much in excess of financial want, to

real estate. The market is in a delicate state, and sensitive to

speculative rumor. Many capitalists are holding off and wait-

ing for some certain indication of the way prices will ao.

Though there are many demands for houses, there are few

tranamitions, and both tenants and landlords are in a state of

uncerbunty. As a general thing, expensive houses haj^e eo^«

down, but tenement property shows no abatement. 1 Uis ween

will give a better cue to ruling rates." _<^>
Tiie Mercantile l^lbrary and its Debt.

, , , ^,

The efforts made t j free the Mercantile Library of debt have

been most vigorous, but the belief is general that the load is

too heavy to be removed. We think the managers of the

Library ought to sell the property on Bush street, and with the

piSs dear off the dek, and purchase a half Afty-vara on

Sutter. Post, Geary or O'Farrell streets, between Dupont and

PoweU streets. L^nd can be purchased in that locality for

i^ toSper front foot-or $20,000 to $27,000 per half

fiftv-vara. The ground which the Library occupies w '^orth

about $1,250 per front foot. The only difficulty would be m
SS>«inK of Lh a costiy building, which i« «nfltted for bus-

ine^pu^^oses. Still, if the property were o«eTedJoTj,fi\eje

believe that buyers at a remunerative price could be found.

The present location of the Library is even now not so central

or desirable as the locahty we have described.

<^» •

SaviuKS Bunlts. j „„„
It is estimated that the agg'-eK«teamonnt of money depos-

ited in all the savings banks of the tTmted States is five hun-

dred millions of doll^s. There are forty milhons of inhabitants.

The sayings

$29,000,000, or at the rate of $170 to each mhabitant-^irt.en

fim^s more than the general average for the Umted States.

.— . <^» '

Transfer on Eleventh Street.
^ ., f ooK f-«»

The lot, with a frontage of lOfJ feet by a depth of 205 feel,

havSig an L in the rear 1x67/. feet, on the east side of Elev-

entrstreet. 200 feet south of Market, appeared^mong ^c

frAnsfers of April, the consideration being #18,000—»ibo per

fSnflo^t TUs is a low price. In June last a lot on the same

Sol Eleventh. between^Iarket -«1, Mission, wa^^^^

S175 per front foot, but it had a depth of 137/, "'.1 only.

TherJis acloudupon the tities to some of the property >n that

vicinity, but the lot sold last month is not covered by it.

Teriu»» of Office of the Commissioners.

The Taw relative to the erection of the new city haU »t

Yerb^Burna Pi rk. requires that the latter shall be erected,

and all theprociedings connected therewith completed within

fhree yea'r; Fromthe d'ate of the Act /he Commi^vouersc^n

therefore only hold office for that length of time. lUis w

neht No t^me was set for the completion of the extension

TLn^Ly avenue, consequentW the Comniiss^^^^^^^^^

trusted mth that work may hold office lor four, five, or even

six years.



The foUowingwere the chief leases rucordecl Iro.n April 1st
'

28th mcluHive.^ The store on the ""'^^hwest corne ut M^m^^

gomery and Washington, for t^-«« ^f>-^%"*
^/^tLKv sS

The stores and buseioent on the west side of he inj stica

22A feetnorth of Geary, 40x39? ^ m size ten- h-e m- s

and ten months, at $350 per mouth
;.^, '^

1' ^^^ \ J *V
the south^vest corner of Fifth '"/'^ ^^'l^'^y'

;;^,^i^rif;, ' 25>
per month. The two upi)er stones of the hml'^>"«

'^-
u,,)

*'?•

lush street, for two yefirn and fnnr
^-^'^^YL^^'^^JX„" .,, Th« nrmiprtv on -Ihfi-West side of low ell hiitn,

-^£r;^5£Ta^5Sl75 in size, l^s .m ^^
i'> ^tho rear.

^(WMV\ fr,r tPii vears at $1)0 per month for the tnst >t.ir.

i'l2n;e?mrnVSi.e\e:ond/third, fourn^^^

son street has been re-let to tH l
ejent oc 4Mn

^^^^ ^^ _^

ffiJ^^^KSfKo^l^

t^Z^^^^^^^^^ SKa^Sn^ton

ft^t!^ noTh dde. between Montgomery and Kearny,

three years, at $250 per month.

„V CAI-IF<»RNIA, SAN y}^^^^^

< \\ ij

i'

i

rpiir. BANK "'^^^^'^^^^^^.^^^.c^nx^vl^,^-

ler. AKcnts: In New York
*Iy»'*r\,L^^OKll'NT\ H "nK COltl'Olt A-

MONT NATIONAL BANK ;
xu

''"f.^" ;
.f^^

,"m^^^^^^^^
.nenha.uli^..

Austrulia F;"-l'«"|:f/;?
^^'i ,;; ur a. An s r-bun. lla.nlmr-. lln-inen.

^;r'u:Sc:i;?^e;f Me[;-- ^ ^''-«^- """«'""^'

Frankfort on the Main^_; '^_,,«™.

^.,TV BANK OF
f
AVINOS ^OAN^AND^^^^^^

, cornorofWcbb. OtUci^: I'^^i*;
,

j

"•
^V U il 11 .IktI V..l.'.v. M. •'•NVir.

Trustocs: H. A. Cbb, Dauul -^'"'I-''^-
-^I^.l';''-'' .V„i,„ shin-- ..rg.'r. D. V..

5?^; Ji^Sl^^r^nl^:?'^- f;:ri(?lr^!'tC^r.M.. daily; 8atn.l.y

eventiiRH. froiu "» to 9 p. m.
_ :^^_ V̂ .>:<.»» ax'i 'i.' ro'Tf

--

1 i' voi'y . S»n SmFran.isro, ^'"\ ''";,
,,,i

"{",,„» joBHen una .lis uIhuIs.

An,..«,it U. bun.l in .xe-.BS of •:;'l>'t'^ • « "
u..^^ o-in. Vir- au.l M'on..'

S.i3-J'..J8.0'J,. All l^'-'^'M-u.a.n tmlM Mn K
alvoHD. Vur-l'iVM-

PRCPEETY FOR SALE BY^CHARLES D. CAETEE.

t ill Proiif^rlu i>l«'-'<l '" ntt/ l'>n,<ls for iKilei» aavertl,edgr,ui,
(.iii#» / w«

j„ ihr <lilin,jrnl ItMt,)
I

mMKKClIANTS' aiUTHAl.
ifi Company of San rranci

California Btrect. Han Fran.i^co
Company of San Vrancisoo, or«a..i2ia ArriJ_

for

Sale on Bnsli Street.
, , , 11 1.,.

The half block of land (three fifty-vara lots) bounded bj

Larkin Polk, Bush and Austin streets (the latter
^l^^^i^J-'l^

wfdS was soia last month to the Sutter Street li,ulroad ( oiu-

Si? for $43 000 P..lk street has good prospeets ot being a

FoSh class Vnsiness street, and therefure.the fa ty-v^^^^^

ing on it is the most valuable. A tair division ot the mmint

iSd would place the value of the tifty-vara corner ot Po k

SnS'Bush atTl«.000. the -i^^le tifty-vax. honmig .^

at «12 500 and the 50-vara cor. oi Bush and Laikm at 5M *."^'" •

Th! bk.ck iL l>etw,en t*o hUls. and t^o Krade .- too b v

The fall from Polk to Larkin is nine leet only B t «'»
-^'J [^^

the nrouertv would have sold l.ir more moue\
.

ifa« J>'i^"

-
^reerffontfwUh a depth of I'iO feet to Aufu^tre.. in tUe

rear sold at the rate of $91 per front foot. Ihc l" 'P »t>

mJy therefore be considered cheap at the price vaul. he^^^^^^^^^

of the block directly opposite on Bush «»';- ;/'«^
^''^

J„ ;:^'^^f
.

and Polk was sold at the Beideman side 111 Jul>, i'^!";/'

^

$21 300 and^any professed real estate experts were loud in the r

SSon" o/4at they called '^^jf'^^ i^"'! , ^^^ e
vailed What do these wise judges no^^ thmk ot tli. oPP"^"^

half block selling for $43,000 and being considered «-beap at

ind haie an injurious effect upon the surrounding property.

ihe fouTsry bSbuilding on the west side of Kearny

Btr^et 6iy. ?e2Cth of Sutter, with the lot. 25 fe« rmit b>

57% feet in depth. W Clara Lane in the -ar -as '.o d Ust

\\. *^, «^q^(10 The building is worth »lo,uuu, KaMUf,

« -4'

iifizc" \pril •:. !>"•' omc.< 40.;

0-ap7t?a .aianp)Vn.x;..KHt. V.«rori.lj.

California Bireit. r.ii"
*.'°"V.'-.".«,.l hvfbls coniDaiiv. Lo^wh piutl prompt^

disconnected with uiarine
""'C^f,,.!

''

c
" ' TaVlon F . lJo...».n«. Isaa.-

iu I'. H. gold coin. Board of Hirectore. «
^

*;" '

Irvin.' iTabi /. llow- x. A.

capital. $500,000. fully paid "' «->!!> ^"j';-^
»[, oth r n iabl. fir^t .la.- .-.m-

Trlnsit BiskH, on ttrn.^ as la^ rub e «« «">.^^"^; Portions of ri.ks .-on-

pany. Grt-atest amount taktn ""^
'^^f'*;"'^;-^;^^. companies. Lc88c'«

^id/r..d too urge wdl ^e i;e.in*uW-rn^n^_pouMW^ cj^^ P^^

^'^^fJ^n'^ND Sec^^'lar^^"- HKNHV DfTTON. Vico I'n.ia.nt.

i^OHTH BBITISH ^^.^l^^J^'^l^^J^^^-
capital $10.000.orO. Acc;un>u at-d an h m^

.^^^, . j,.^,..^

$l].2t7.42'2.1«. Deposit » V'^'^V^ .
1*, ,1. Hsk*. iKHI.OOO. Han Framisoo

iU'd in Orngon. $iO,<H.O :
I'"' ' ""»'".

7],\ X"" s. E. Oorn. r Sansome and
Bankers. Messrs. Taix..nt J* Co

^'^^'^f^
^

^'y,,:.^^ i„ p.M .oiir .WM. II.

'^^i!i^^:i^:^^^o^^^^ Hlal.. and •fV.rri.ori..s.

McA;!i:.V OusU^^- Toucbanl. T. ... Ur^ricV. P. ter Donahue

Edward Martin ; Attorney. W'^^,*"',,!"!".":
„,„t through WclU. Fan;., k

Kemittances from tli« '-"^"''p.
f>,.\Ti,oi" buVtb^ >'«'»

Co-« Expr^-HHOffice or any re >a .le baia^^^^^^^^^

be r..«p<.nMble for tl.eMr safe deliver} ^^^^^l-^^^^^^^^
.viivend to tin.

accompany his l^rstdeiK...t. A l^ni-r^s^l-^K^^
^^,,, ,.^ ,„ „j,.

S«'^otrHrr.'frn'Virto3 V-.'-M.

r^ansmad'i'oaU'A'cXiid other collateral .eenritie« at c.u-rent rate,

oflntereBt. ^...mv

uuoiy and Kearnrstreets. ^T/-'.^P M for nK-"ivi...' of ilepo«H«

rent rates of intorfst. *^^i''»'-''' ^,
''' "p/ „ l-u'er:.. Fritz Kost.r.

IiiNido l'ro|MTty.

House ..f '.1 rooms. !.nd,l"l iOxW. on Ureeiiwu-b near Sloektou.

«.. .''"i'.!:'V 1.!/^' WlJ.' l!em.h!.'coin;.r' J.^ie« und'c-iu^KtmitJiTS
"" '

onJones by 1:^.n t he.^ nut. on grade: Jono^ .trc*t gr.de.1

and mat'ad'andzed. . . . -j--- - . • •• • • • •

In.prove.l .-,0-varu. eornl r Itleirie and H> .le

1 Vl-vara on dreeuwii-b and Mvile .-• . ......

TuwnMMV'-ITm!'^7Tm^'vr..r,BPnr Fllt«- n mtmt .li.«iraW«

1 VkS-v. corner KIlis nn.l .Ioiu^k: business properiy. .. ....,,

i;;f •.'!x.v. "lille.l in. NV.U. ,mi.rovement.,well renu.l. on Comiuer-

ii^^i,^rsr«i:«7^p^^
"Ma^-niil.-en' iuiunent' iiliuui^i*^'"''" m' •if.xHnVon U«vei,\vorih

l-wo bI!l^-e!of'^'r;.;.iu;Va..h;V.:;ro;.opi;t-Vand large lon^

1.-MV Imsiness b.t. fronting on .laek.,on aUd i larK 8tr«-i.., nnir

Front: ri'nts for >l'i'».. .
— ,,"._;'. .""

llouMollroomsandlot. comer, on < lay Klr.>..t

,;u"me.H property on S.oeUon near .lackson.

ii,Hii

'MM

l.MH)

'.SOU

«.ttll.

0,E DOLLAK PKK YeAU.^
[Single Copies, 10 Cts.

BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AG-ENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. o^__^
fob: THIj: MQ]SrTE^ of may, 1870

9,«l«

13.001

.'4t.W

m

HALES FOtt THE MOKTII OF MA Y.

', ^, the Suu'ber and yuhteT.fSales of Heal KsUitf

'^"'^Zm Sections nfih. Viiy a,ul r..,u,.iy, iu .May,im.

Beotion.

MOKTOAOES AND RELEASES.

Table sliomng the imuiber of Moritjages taken and Releases made

by Loan Societies, 7>isura»ice Companies and Private Indi-

vida(ds, during the month of May, 1870. ^^

Fifty Varas..

One Hundred
Varas....

SonthBe«wl» ..••••• •

Potrero.. •••.•••

Mission Addition .
.

•

Western Addition...

South San Francisco

HomesteRd.VssocmtioHB.,,.

?S^<S and Skeleton Titles

l.ot XT 'i.xi;t7

Lot 4Jrt'oi:iT''

Powell
l,ot 5«xi:l7H..

. "pp'
,
witli

.Klf.

bri

t 111.

V and
Siniar>. '

Iranie building!', on Oreon neiji'

lOM)

J

M. 1>.

,
Ot'onuor. 1'.

Triasurer.

^^ tee I

SM|pLr
only. Li.

the l.tof AP"'Xfi^Sta.hi™:™ block «as .u.<l» t„ .he

Jt/per /'o'ot^S, So.:l ;e";Ir,'„V:reaon tho we,., wh,ch

is the best side, of the street.

.-»* Fl

ill this or ni i«b-

<aKhier. .TOHN

"—

—

FOR Rent;
"~

a^rifs^d^tTcTconttining forty rooms, benides

foom A tXtory extension contains fbe

UuilHe. of lliree

rarlor aiid-DininB»

Kitchen. Pantries and four

SetTetary

:

: ij. iji'LiiK. * *»^"»^** ""» '—

"

jT>'liuU.~J»rb.H'. Attoniiy.

:.KV^o 1.0AN ON «ooD sFcrKr^^^^

cp ana
{^'

"">•
,„ „„ ,„„„i real eH.tate secuntie.-,

six months. !'<"'"*''' .. timwh ne KRFMEKV ;

boring conntieb. Pn-sulent, JAMtS D8 I- Kr-.-Mtn i

ARCHBALD.~" FARMING GOODS

in u.e : three to thirty hors.; l'''\'^/'
fl^J.'^, i^'^nh" largest planer to a

Sacramento and Marysville.

Li^

ASSOtI ATI-:S. - IN('«>UP"ltATKl»

andotherqualifl.'ationsnecehsal^ioK.ti.u..
.

,,^,„,.,„rt f,.r siip-rcior

a aood opportunity, as there *» », 1"
' Amtlv to M J. OCONNOU, SanUY«J-TiNKTv "l

0" o"^ N^^. tJ.r'^ront^HtreV-t.San Francisco.

.^i^i^^tK^-ra't^C'^ot^lcril^^ANI^
EH.I-. >- '"*

Merchant street.
7^^^^^^^^^-

- SATIUDAV
the xinven-

VM li- mOV A iJ. - ••-' " „„"i t", 4.|i; {'alifi>riiia Btrect, mirth

B^mpanyH Office has bcen_ mi.o^-d^V^^ ^^,^^.,„^ lately occu-

vviTMrNftS of each week. '"\"»""'"«\V'';inLr the clay. s..tl

*w ^mpany^H Office has ^;^'-r^^^^„rff, iu

"p^d b^Thrp^^i««^-
—

•
. ,^^,-

.

iE^i5FX^^rin»rAH.NK
.N8rRANCK,-rN.«N .NSrU-

F'^JnCE COMPANY of «-
Established in 1H01.J^— $i,(K)0,()no, eoiii.

$750,000. gold. '^'""*^, f"^!.,. irity. (U'STWT:
tlBinent of losses; wild securi}

CHAJILES D. HAVEN. Sccretai>. OLU

RAII.KOA""",:-,7/rri.''N.»ticeTB hereby given. Ilmt ihe DiB

UISTUlBi;TU)N »)!• l."i^

i'air rati'S: primipt set^

T(irCHAUl). President.

'I' BOHKN. Hiirvcyor.

ASS«K:iA'riON,^No. i^[-—
aki

ra^HE KKA*' ''^XA^Ah l^7^Uorniast"•.'A, over t'nion Ins. C
M.

.f''Vy^^'^'"-%l^':'^^^ and uni,nproved Imsl-

\;:!^:^/''V,^;^ri.!:'"'K^^m.KHv,'p^^^^^ wm. hou.^,.

H*.cre.ary an-l Manager.
^_^_^_^_^

, ^_^^,^,

H. r. wii.Li.\Ms. '

^ , ,„ «i 1.' » I, KST %Ti; AGENTS,U KNKV F. WII-I;IA^N^< Om
"it^.^f .t^iuention given to all

( Vilifornia. .^-. _

'

H-^'^inKnNIA SAVINGS AND |«AN^S«Cim^^
^lontgoineryumlMaj^e s,n..s. J^.H^^-

J^.-;^^ Society lor

"Z^VO^O^^'^^ :.:!'u:;::n";V;r ..id n..ne,. .ill be ,«.u. to

ilLin 0.1 the surrender of said "-^'^'''P'^;,,^^.
^,j„ MAltTIN, Secretary,

April 1:1th, IHiO. •
_ — "i.

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, ^
t;l!» CJlay Strt-it.

^m^,,-mtyfV XAX.-PERSONS HOLDING UKCEU'TH FOfl

'i^lZ^Z Slid:.' uf such receipt. Uy order of tne Boar.L

anil" 4 V.uilding-.'
V"' "^ ••«<»«V '"•"'*"'''*""• •

Soiilli ol .ilarUel Siro.t.

„ous."md'Ks«H.':;^'«'v-tbmi^^^ -
,j,.M..ess lot. 1^ •-;';;;:[;;;;;; ;;:;J.^:''\^uryi.ian.^rThiri; very

** "' ...^ •• ••_*'»V«' • * •

l;;yi^Sot'lSxl '17 i, ^^i lieaic m^ ii;^^

{,;;i;r^;.o;:"y'7.n"k;i;;;i-;::;'v «. p.>w.g -vr o.... re,

... lit. i".r month
mUHliin l»report J.

.. I, » , mi .-a.-li on rw<ntv.s<vnthand \niiy; two
Tot .'»« oil « hiirib.b> >*' 'am oil 1 " • .

...rmrs. Uaiitilully jo. -..t. .1-^a sp...ula ion

1 o!ml-2S,on.app near Eighleiiiih.. heap.

1 ot r.OxU'O. ttilh eottaue bolls- ,
'

'
riK r I ^

'-' "X 'if ;: tU: .t:".mh; I aiititul l..e^i;m and vi.w...

i-t.T;:V\^.:;;.!:"^ri.K.^i;^^::::r^w.:n.y:f.iuru;:o„..w..

i..,v.?"''vM".C!.:;T;v..iu.f;;ur.h;u;dsi.o(weu...

IA \Tx:ivr. c.nier Val. n. la ami Foi.rte.ntb • • • •
• ..

l:; iji^ui^'a^id ;^-d hoi;:' 'l; ;:^;Uah near Doior,:.; ..«,-».

Lo! ^;;]vxi^: cUer Howar-l amrj-.^ty.Kuu.h. . ..^...^^^

Double bouse, of t; rooms ea.b. .ui'l '"'P mi.iii

I ot ^i:^:^:^^r Six-^ntb and ToIo,;*; withiwo dwelling

houses-or in Hub.livision«; for all

WrMtfrn .*ddll»on.

I::; V:^.^':- ::r;'pi:;"-"d''^nJ.;n. .i.hmagn..v;;;rh;ni^^

both stneu grad.dan,I ...^^adaniu..!. o .1
..;^^_:^-^

:;o.vari"^n^Ge»ryand«v\«^;T:-.in.n^^
Tomer \ 5.lvara..oinrr(..ary aii.l

«^,y,'y,;,ii „,..„; .u thrf
••'•' '^t^\r«;:r;'::;.d'n^o:;i.um:;:dru^os .r,... ^ .^^^

,.. .;7":';^;"e:.n "r lUyesand Fiilmor,:;" [i^ «nuie; ;Arec.* graded

,.0. H."' on Gi'aiy nl^'Myrtie ^^eWue V^y. d. ^A». :-V'^- n-;-^-

NessAviiiui-; ongiaih'.. •••. •,••

I..t ia7'«xl7P,. corner Laguna and «ri«dw«> ••

-.n-vara corn, r Turk and Kro. lernV • •
•

^t"^Ji:vi:;::r:n ;:;:;;:n:'n;;'s;nutand iiom^r^ivw.u.......

Lot .;:.xi:<7M. on I'iite mar Uiuhanan ••

.. Three .'><l-vams on Baker stnei ^
.'.!!....

oiitiiia^p Propprty.
' JM »a fe^t frontage on \Sest Ibirtytirst ^' "-'•;';»; ^".'J.!*"^

ivi >a<i ;
.' . *

'

\A>t luoxiuo. comer K.ntiieky and Solano

Block in ONeil .Vc Hal.y Tra.t. •;•

Large variety lots in south San FraiiciM...

Well-Ioialcil lots in Fairniouiit Trait

Lots in Gilt Maps 1, J. ;'«'"' *V i.^.^ pr.4«i.nVvV..w Homestead,

"^'«"t.!'^Ai:d- n;:!":^ ":;:7:!:;^i i:i:;ir'Some.te.d. u.uro«i

ilomeslTad and I niversity llonuslcad •
• "

'

<ountr) Property.

Trietsof 12, 2", and l.MI aires in Meiilo Park ••"

Tracts of .'>.••.. H and 'JO acres near llaklnn.l

'.. bl.wk improved land in Santa (Mara
__

Two blocks in \alle.io

$597,017

2«,5(K)

1.5,r>()()

>25,un
4(17.012

l«,7'.t7

l(i,3r.h

;h,7^H+

By whom taken or released.
MORTGAGES.

Amount.

4H2 f:!,lW.t,2'.W

Private Individuals 14(>

Hibernia Sav and Loan Society^—T'"'

Clay St. do. do.
^^

1 4-1

French . do. do.
'"

German do. do.

OddFellowH' ^.
Masonie '

:~:~da. '

Huijiboldt do.

Building and Ijoan Society .

.

San Frau(!i8co Savings Union
Peojiles Insnrnnce Company

lij^

«,«ki

m

lijm

MM

4jM

m

v.m

2S,«

J."

m
.m

5,M

IWImm
iP

i,»
«.M
•m

«.«
-«*
5^

San Fb*n«.18c;o, June iKt..
,

f .,11 t.ibl.. ot 'iules show th;it the real estate

^?^Cadfi Va 'xcee.
'^ those of April *-2..G..;iH in

T^'burviere 4.,. Ss in .n.n.ber. 1). .pite the .idvanee in

't*' thl mfti5^et\vas more dull and .luiet last month than in

valne, the maiKti
Mountain and s-uth

the previous . e. L. u.t vv t

^ .^^,^,, j^ ^^
,nhe F''>"'';"

'-,,'^t ;.e so for eioht months: but inside

'^
:irtv' with i'w ex e ,tio... heretTdore n.ite.l -still Win«H

pfpne^H of ;.ours... h-.wever. .he nundier of transactions

"SS class of persons r.tuse ... b-lieve that real estate is

^; 1^ ii?«nL when lar-e pieces of property are placed

Tthr Sg o ^^.I;V Evervthim- was salable .hen. and

iia Xnced bv the month: sometimes, indeed, by the

^k The hi.'h rat. s whi.h nih-.l a. that t.m.- have k'.;
n-

:S,tJi*iain..d. .lespite propheci.. to the e..nn..ry: n.

.leeil in .1 few .-ases, a. vane, s have sine taken plac.
. >>

»

hate therefore been fullv justiti.-l in representing the market

t'o ^t; heidthy conMi'tion :
but ">'-*«.'"!

'jr^^ill'm"
there likeJv t.. be. aiiv .x.it.-ment. < >nr re.U e-tate Mill not

!n fact iH-ar puHliino-a. 1"«-"'. '>'^ <•""'* "I"'" '' '*'^'"« '"'* •

™Kwbo l..ok for ..mother real esUrteMitshwiU have to Hinl

some juMificati,m for it outsnle of .he e.ty. ^Jie
fthu^of < t

J

knd is everjvvher.. fixed by the pr..gr.-ss ..f the c^om tr>

We might, iti fa.t, by takin.^ statis.io o. tlu' '^^^'"^•" ' ^^^ '^; .

nfactunng and .•ouimereial position ..f a ^^'^^^%X^,.
lierand l.ngth of its railroa.ls. a. once tix th'^r"^^^'"' 1' V '^

real e8tateof its .-hi.d .ity oupht to briiiK- J";^^^
"^

,
,\ 'i'l:

stan.lard.citv land ^-.nerally isn..w ««1'>»« "'. '1"!
.'Z^' '^^Vefil

nre^as the pVes.nt position of th.- Stat.- will justitj
^'^

J^'

estate CBun-d Ik- advam.d. an.l the number ot
^= '';, '^,^'

^"
,';

must continue to be .oniparativ.ly small, until ^ '* 4,

aep,irtment8 of imlustry named aiv pvatly ;'^t^;"«'^
'

strengthened. At present, <.ur jiropress is just alniut*^
toemble real .-sta..- ... h.-M i.s own. and many «''' ^"^I'r^^!*

that it has even d..ne that. We ouoht not to be .•onten
,

how

ever, with a station iry positi..n. when there is ^"
''""''» ;"'

for profitable advano an.l an^-ression. Every dollar '"^ ^^t^^'

in manufacturing enterprises and m railroads, toi- ex'*'"!'!*^;

Mil amply repay us: in.iirectly. by advancing the v« '«•<•
'

real estate: au.fnow that labor is n<.t so much »>i^'l"'^:'*J,^' '

ani,nrea8.,nabl.> di.lator t.. capital, th.-re is also ^^y^rN reaso

to expect a fair profit directly from aU snch enteipriMsUi

themselves

Union
()ceideut4il

Pacific

Home Mutual
City IVk of S. L.

Totals ....

do.

do.

d...

do.

and Discount

4
22
20
5

11
21

10
5
1

1

1

1

7

$736,652
' Ws^O
124..>50
" !)8,000

63.r>00

.-)6,000

23,818
- 38,550

10,303-
25.3(H)

18,050
8,000 4
(),5n0 2

10,000 _^
2,225 7.":

i

3,475,. 3i

RELEASES.

No. I Amount.

95' $516,829
37

15
6

20
12

171,850
42,G34
46,781
35,650
8,550

17,040

35,700

19,660
9,000

10i300

......
I

349 -1,311,963 211i m934

The mortgages recorded HI April exceeded the releiises S396,-

090. the mortgages recorded hist mouth exceede.l the releases

bv the amount of ?s392.02!t.
,

^ ,, »

C^iito a larg.- numb.r ..f .d.l mortgages wer.^ released last

month. Th.' inonev on them- was paid h.ng ago, but the loan

soci.»ies would not" grant formal releases until the Mortgage

Tax .in.stion was .lecid .1. In this way the releases of Ma>

are made to appear mmh larger than they really were.^

The demand for monev on real estate security is stronger

than it has be.-n for some time. The rates are still kep a

on., per c.nt. per moiith for loans at th.- large bankb, and at

12 t.. 1.'. percent, at tli# small ones.
,,„ „.i.;„i,

Sixt. -seven part .ash sales were ma.le last niontli^by which

.....ftgages .,f the value of :s291,195 were created This is the

heaviVsl list of credit sal.-s which has »'''^" ^"t*^*'^^";
X.tv

last. It 1U..V..S that peoph- are desirous ot btiyiug *"
\ |[;^ "J^

real estatl.evcn when they are .dde to pay but ;i small portion

.if the purchase money down.

lemseives, — -y. „..,i Pn«»
_ The deed to the .-,0-vara on the <orn.;i- of

|;;;;';™>.,'""J
* "

J
^*Va8 TecDrdpd last mouth, whifh ad.kd g225 .(>0(i to th e figur.s

What tlie «outheru Padflc Tax will Amouut »o. I

If .h.. p..ople of this city and c..unty.vote
ll[^J^''^l"^^'^ll

the So„then\ Pacific Railr..a.l. they will "«» hf^'j^Xs^ ""i",

.Hillion .h.llars now, .is many suppose they will That^u-J^^

not to be iiaid for twenty years. ^^ e only gi%e bonds now

omising\.. pay it th;n.- which bonds d-- ;nj^res at the

rat.- of 7 i>er cent. p.r annum, or a total ot ?'<'•"«'. I'^F.
^t..;,!

ne ssessed value of all th.- taxable property ot this city
.
ml

.V.uutvtone hundred millions of «^"».'^"- j" ^'oSS
.jrhe payment of the ^T.l.O.K) per j;ear w^ 1 -^ o il^^ ce^^s to

,-verv :^1 OOilof assessed value, l"'^ '"*,,P":J'^' ,.""
,,„^.- *„

v„„.» ,m,l l..-.«l.;nt> »'* "
"^'Ji. «0 in f.v.T ot uidiuR

on the roail.

The right of a c.untv to build a wagon-road ior tl^«

^"^^J
of its inhaiit^ints has m.t, we beUeve. *^ve' heen do btecb A

:;^;n.Sto^ald^;ffi. .Hs its vigjt^^l --^-^^
we think, to aid the former, since the railroad is m every le

spect the ,n..s useful and valuable to the people. K^^s for

L. lUf trenty years been customary for
^^^^l^f^^^^.^^H

of the .«hmtic«tnt«r «*«« « ^^'^.^^'J'^tnfJhe^ nlace of the -
vel.msly prospered since the railn.ad took the place ot tlie

iltpniatelv dusty and muddv wagon-road.
• * 1

GQ^HaiS however, has become a crusiider 'W^?*
"^^J^

aid froin . ounties He has written a number of pubhc letters _
r^^Shedoubisthata State o^ county has mele^alng^^^^

to aid the building of a rai road through it The Govenior

si-mcd the railroad bills which passed at the l'^t«

-§^^»2rT^
the Legislature, and the letters refeiTed to api^ar to be hift

S-niteut a tear's for that act. He is tr.ying, *pparently. .to

So; Siself into the belief^hat this is tUe eighteenth in-

stead of the nineteenth century. His arguments would Have

'

read wel then and ha.1 the full indorsement of the men who

sS that the use of steam on railroa.ls and in manufacturing

entenSseswwild beggar halt the working classes ot Luglaud

bv do ng H^^"^vith the necessity for their servnces. -Horace

GrcSev^probably knows as much about the l«^g"l»ty
^^^^^f^f

of legislative aid to railroads in a new country as Gov. Haight.

H.S m?fiend of railroad corporations yet he Ij^^^lJ. ^'l4"'";^

i^ilo Tribinie that the creat West, and especiftlly the htate ol

lUiimis ha ren b^^^^^^^ up through Stiite and national

Stive^ .1 t<. railroads. Our progressive Governor's views

oful:le stibiects ought to be carefidly
^^l-jXTre MaS

museum among fossiliferous specimens of the pre-Adamite

a"e Coming as his letter did. at a time when every depar -

ment of°"Sstrv was duU-a dullness which activity in rail-

road-btliS ;>iouiised to .lispel-they have had a most

^'^t^:^oi^^!lt^Sl^n!rough uinn.pc.tant sections of

c-ountrv ought not to receive cnunty aid. but a work like the

Wheni Pacific Railroad sh<.uld be judicionsly tostered w h

s,?ch aid especially when it is not likely to be extended with-

mit i S»g such an important road is simply the present

cast ng of breml upon the. waters, with the certainty of its

iSg ndurning to ns buttered bef.ire many days.

,,.^ .
'. «^>

Real E-late BarKaUf o.. our Board.

I ot 671 'x70 corner of Hayes and Fillmore, $.1 200 ,
stieets

grd;V:nd'ma..adanii.ed; lot on grade and fenced^^^^^^^^^

l^gstii^-class:c,™n,:fuUb^^
ner ot Geary ami »et)siei ,

siieeis f^.iii

30x1224
lot set 3 fet-t above graile : very cheap. ii<,.><K).—l^t '*««ij^*'

west si e Cap,., near Eighteenth street ;
gradetl and macada-

mbed SI 40(V-Co.n.iMot. 40xliM>, on \ an Ness avenue

Sects Raided and macadamize.l ; lot on gf-vde and fenced

o, lv"(UMM) -Corner lot on Ellis and -Times. JO feet front ,

s.e,.ts,linked ami sewered: lot on grade :
surrounding im-

'•' «P«t side Sixth, near Harrison.- Lot (<,4XUU, » omer "e..
vv est «

*M'j;'*;"' \,
J corners and three frontages : all street

ster an.l
^^'''V

' ''^^'V^. '','*:; .WO —Three-tifths of 50-vara

• i'^'^r t:^:.o™S a.n"^i^e'S!;rt.^n Have, ami (Jough ;

I'l "t ee sheets Trad" 1 and macadamized, and Hayes she.t

iwem^.tu•s on^ street : only four blocks from new Cty

Hall, #0,(100. ^^^

I.OS A1SGKI.KM fOIJNTV t^.^'^'D''-
^8.0

t He.;tioi.s and .luartir s,..;tions at '••'^;;
fj^' J'J rotio'tw.- »nd tW^

ilatln« terniH-sav. on..-fonrili eaaU. ami Imlam c m <""•,„
,t the oB».

;':'r with inter... at ,u „er f'V^: V^";!;--^^ .^^^of Vo^
'TWfiey k Co.), San Fraia-iBCo. or

Lob Anfieles Ounty,
„,..o-btAW

l^rviUIIT «c BLAWriiAKD, 32« ..I^«^ZV bought ""i

'tbls7;8oei«ti..n win taki^^^l.lace

on MO.NUAY I'A K^1^G?

date. Maps '^^'.^°'^

DtlNQAW . Secretary

for MOUTQAOK TAXKS, w.

on surr.'inler i^f suoli rw-eipt.

CYlUS NVV f'AItMANY .
CasUJer.^

V-VCTtSl.NS U4Vl1)INU UKCKIITS FOK
''^^ '— SAVlN(iS UN
"iiifiiriued that wiiil iiioii.<yK«ill lie refunded

llyorderof the Hoard.
- ' .IdUN MtCIlHALl). (!a»ldet.

'night"*' BLAWriiAKD, 320 .^j^^VVat" taught
«J

Hli."r in eonneefion with Dnni k UladdinK. It'
«i.';f.7„„ hoU»«« •»

sold, loans ueKOtiated, . si>..,L-ial attention given to

collecting rents.

Kenting Hon**

M"S^dS.s^^'^i'^'t?H"N"^-^^i'"'^/^^^
^K«. W. CHAPIIV, HEAr.E8TA^;A^^S^^^
"* Street. Han Francisco

and Bold

nf the Bales in the 50-varas section.
.,.„,i« in

Twenty-three sales, of the value of f241,738, wer.- nade in

the lection south of Market and east of Ninth m -"^P"l; /"'
sales there last m.mth f.U off to 2.-. in number, and to ..y«,4^o

in valae—a reduction of nearly two-thirds.
,...,„ti,

Sales at the Mission and Western -^'^'l.»»'*'"^^fo"'S
were more brisk than am where els.-, indicating both a rtemano

for lots and a slight advance in prie.- of many ot them.

Sale* oil O^Farrell Street. , .

Early in April last, h.ts on OFarrell ^t^etj-'tw-'en Larkin

aud Polk, were s,dd at auction. They brought # •«• to $1. .>pei

front foot. Few persons then b.lievd that the huidreallj so d

atBuchhigh figiires. and nu.re than once tb''f»«>•";" ;'"

made that the sales were '• put up." and would never .. le-

corded. They have all b.-en recorded sim-e, l^owever ami .1 us

suspicion is silence.l. an.l th.' transactions m the aucti.m-room

are shown to have been genuine.

Advance of Land in Ten Yearn.

The lot on the south side of Ge.u-y, 137 J/,
feet east of T.eav-

enworth, 36^^x1371 i feet in size, sold in ^"8"^*'
,, 'IV «r^

$720. and was resohl last month for $7,000. The seler there-

fore received thousands of dollars for his investment "» "«°-

ared«. The lot was very cheap, too, at #7.000. An advance

of $500 has already been offered for it.

When the

,o..al detuand, aiid --nUT
;
-

^ '^^^^ ,,„„try demaml

^•'•"l'''*'"'"^^.''',;eraKe Manufacturers are arranging to

mav Drove u lull aveiage. ^' ..„.„„ii,. r.oP..a«.vrv to sun-

upon th.' market. 1'' ''••^•'*

'^'-f ^f/,
""^

;i;^%\,rseem to be any
which .0 make selections, but ther.' does »' t «^ .^^.,,^„ ^^f^

]oU\ .leman.1, and country orders are limit, d

maypi"^*' ''
*'""

"'''"1'^!,^ than 'iracVualVv necessary "to sup

xiirr'DX-ii;-"^^^^ -di. -^

hVus aid those .lesirous..fbmldnig^
aisposition t<. pay

Laths .ontinii.; scar.e, V^»t th i' 4"«3i^ 'r thousantTby
fancy pnees. The.y "^^^ '1""*^

^ tt bv the' piantity sell for

,he^..argo ^f^i^.}^"^, depeSrng upon quahty i
dressed

;*2.75, and retail at *d; ,(<fc5>*, "VI., "'^.r^ <L thousand : rough,

redwood sells by the cargo at
^^'^"^^t^.f^ *T;

"
piug,A

at )^15(" *1<-. ; Pnget Sound pine rtooru^

#28; planks f.ir street work.
*1<''J>1'^^««^^

« j^j^^ of

ami other building material. ^^ ' ,^7 „Xr se"*^ ^""^ *=^''

lumber ;
fencing, f«^) «-^-f4/t^ri^J^™eXoring, ^^

iniildbig material, *20jJeiKMng^^«?;2^
' *

TrinLonvs —We have for sale a

L4ND FOK M*^-t'F*^''V''''' w f V ul Ma No. Two, with a

Inirr the'consoiiaAon named, under /be continued

ranaS-ment of Donal.l McLennan, the .bunder of the nulls

r. i rel eved that the profits will contimie to be large. A poi-

• r.W.inital stock of these mills is now being ottereil to

he\n bll!- N^Seheve it is a safe investment and ought to

be gem-rally subscribed to by ojur catizen^ .

I.ar»e LoanTTu^ Vi«Uttclon Land Company.

one of our loan societies, witli wnnn n ."' f

,

., , 1

small-paivels, to suit purchiisVrs. pn long crethts.hiisVrs, 01

-rh*. U'eltou Title UeleaTed. .

tu»r<l. tlic •• Wellou title" i" l'"''.

V,lM\n JowpU Wmterbum « Co.. «I CM •<»^-
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SALES nECOROED ON AI.I. THE I»RI>'CIPAI.

STREETS OF THE CITl', FROJl APRIl. 2ath,

TILL MAV aSth, INCLCSIVi:. — ~ ^
[Note.—lu about three cases out of e\ery ttvti tlnre ur« liouneH «i>i>ii

the property sold. The pn'clse location of each lot is Kivt-n. so that tlioKi-

desirous of learning the value of improvtin.nts can <lo »•> hy an iuki... -

tlon. None but ioHoTirfe sales are aivtn.l

NortU of Jtlarket Stre«'l.

East Bide Battery. 183^i feet north ol Uroiulwiiy. J.' tl-12 front by

a depth of 71 and 79 ;
" "

" ;

," "
' .V;

'

" l'

West Bide Kearny, SSJ^ feet north of Uush, north •iMixiiii. to

Brown's alley V •.;;'; '>^ .,'.;.

Northwest corner Kearny anJ Post, worth oi '*xl07 ii-U . ... ....

West side Kearny, 57 in feet north of l'o«t, north «0xl07 11-12,

.

West side Dupont, 80 feet north of lino, north •-•Ox.i7 »i • • •• •^•^.

Northwest corner Stockton and Valk-Jo. jiorth 40>;t.:.: also,, north

side of Yallejo. (5(f feet west of Stoiklon, west •J4x.O. . . . .

.

East side Powell. 1U5 feet north of Ellis, north IDxdO. with L in

BMt8l'd"Taylor;9V''Vt'ei!t north of Sutjer. iioitii ja ll-12x77H:

sold August, 1867. f»r «3.8r,0; novs^resoUl for.
. • • v- • -^iii^

West side Tavlor, 80 feet nortli of Loiubanl. north i>0x.<T?4

West side Hyde. 137)4 feet ijorth of Pin.', north -2-1,. x80.

West side Hyde, 104 J4 feet south of FilbW, south
'•'Va'i'JtiV-

u'

North Bide FranriB<^r>. 137 H feet west of .Tones, west 137 H,xl._«. H.

South side (Jreenwich. 42 M feet west of Ijearny. w. st -jOxH. M

.

Southeast comer Union and Vincent, (b.twetii :\lontKoiiiery an.l

Kearny), west 20x57 M : W y.V,
South side T^nion, 45 V, feet east of I.arkm. east 4(ix(.i VS

North aide (Jreen. 70 feet oast of Powell, east «' !«xl,l. hi. ••
North Bide Vallejo. 39 fei-t east of Pollard placeJKeariiyjanet-fm-

pont) east l\t Xx57 ii ,• \v
"

'
" " - riwc ,fV-

1 '

'

"

South Bide Vallejo, 137-« fi-et westof Mason, west l.W^xT.l. H'...

Southwtest corner WashinKton and Pike, west 34',x.t(.'.: sold

January last for $]3,.">00; now resold for same priie.

North side Washington, 137)4 feet east of Powell, east tioxKHt.

.

South side Ciav. 3t;-., feet west of Uupout. west 3ii-.,xii8 i; (sale

made in September last, but Ihe detd was only recorded

South s'de'caUforniii.' IB^VU' ieet w-est of Battery xN>-st -OxHit, un-

divided one-half ; (thf full intf-nstin thi' hit sold .Miguiit,

18«9, for J28.0O0) •
.•

•

South Bide Pine, 177 H feet east of Powell, east 4(Jxi* '4 .........

South side Bush, fiO feet east of Jones, east .)1 )sxl3. h. with rear

entrance lot on Jones. 10x80 •••.•„", ",
V."

'

North side Sutter, 62)4 feet west of Hyde, west 2..x^)0; sold May,

18r.7 forJ2,6*H); Mav. I*i8. for *3,liHt: now sold for

North side Post. 137)4 feet west of Mason, west H7kxl3. .'4. ... •

.

Southeast comer PoBt and Mason, estst 1 10x137 M: the corner hall

of this lot. with the iniproveineuts, was sold St-iiteuiber.

i8fi8, for $14 tioo ;• v .;.,' v..-"!:'

South side Oear^, 137.'<; tt-et nastof Uavenworlh, t ast .«>SxI.ti \:

was Bold in Anuusl. 18<1«. for $720: and now nsold lor
.

.

.

North side Ellis, 30 feet east of 'Powell, east 31x10.'.. with lot 111

rear, fronting 10 feet on Powell by (4 in d<pth. ...........

.

South side Turk. 57 )4 feet east of Jones, east 20xj<2'.,: iidininis-

trator's sale • • • ,' ',,'
'.

North side Turk. 220 feet west of Taylor, west >, )«xl3. \: the Ji.t

sold June. 18<i7. for $2.2.->0 • . .
. . •

••••••
•.

•

South.*ide Turk. 87)4 Jeet west of l^av.nworth, 20X8. !4; sold

March last for $2,200; now resold for

South of Market aud East ol' Niutii.

West side tYeJuont,, \80 feet north of Fols.iu. north 2.-.X80: sold

in March last "for $ii.OOO: now sold tor simie price.

Northwest corner Third and Tehama. i...rth on Thinl "'^'i*!'''' ''"

Tehama: with L in rear 22x20. and L in rear (»ii tht north

8x80. (Colton's Building) • .•••.• . • • • •

West Bide Sixth. 200 feet south of Howard, m-uth 2..X80; house

and lot. The lot was sold in R.pteiiibt r. isCi.. t..r •t2.42.>.

and the house and lot in June. W,H. for $r..3-.«i: now sol.l f..r

East side Seventh. 175 feet south of Howard, south 18 \x:M: sol.l

in Dcceiubcr. 1867, for i64 .200; now resold tor...,

South side Howard. 2(«) feet east of S< cond, cast 2..x8o.
. . . . .

.

South side Howa:.l. 108', feet west <.f Filth, w. stnt. ,x80: sold in

• June. 18<i7. lor f3,00»j; Febmary, 18.V.», f..r :'4.2.-.<i; now iv.

sold for '."
i,.'

,/, 1 .',..
"--'

South side Howard, 137 X feet east of Eighth .
.-ast .tOx. .. . . . . . . ...

_Bouth side Harrison, 325 feet east of Fourth, east 2.>x8.,: lot sold

InDecember. 1867,-for$l,.V<0 ....
; •••;,•

East side Brannan^275 feet east ol S.venth, cast 35xHM)

miitsloii Addition and Reyond.
. North side Thirteenth, 134)4 feet west ..f Missi..n. «.r.t 22x94 ....

North side Fifteenth, 103 feet west ot Sanchey.. w. st 2..xU.>

North Bide Fifteenth. 130 fei t west of San.hez. w.st 2..xl b.

North side Fifteenth. 1.5S feet west of San.Ii.z.weRt ..OxUo

Northeast corner Fifteenth and Xoo. last 30xin.».

Northeast corner Sixteenth and York, east ,..xl50 ; .:.• ^:,
,- •

South side Sixteenth. 33 feet west .,f <Ui.rr. 10 w-est W.x»0 '«:

sold in February. 1865. for $4.0iM); n..w resold f'"- ••••• •

North side S.;venteeiith. 139 '4 fcet.-a.st of fliu.. h. north 100, east

00, south 100. west 52 on Hiv.nte.nth..
V-n,ii«"

'
'

North side Seventeenth. 81 S feet east of Sauch. /. east •«05"8 .

.

Siwest .-orner Eighteenth an.l FoIm,... west l'^^^'*?'.
'u" no""'

southeast corner Eighteenth and Shotwell. .^st 1 22)4x1 .0.

.

Northwest .orner Nin.t.enth and Folsom west
-^f^ll^-^-

Northeast I'oroer Niu.teenth and Miotw.-ll. east i..xlOO.

North side Twenty-third. 105 ftxt west of Noe. west 2..x 4

North sideTwenty-third. 280 fe.t w.st ot N..e. west /'^n4.

Sorth side Twenty-third. 230 fe.-t east ..f Castm. eas 2..X 14

^uthwe.t corn.-r Tw.nty-f..nrth and foluiilb.a, «"•' •'''^•"'^ • •
•

—Nwth «Me Twentj-I^fth. »«> feet w^ 4^ Caiitni, yn'=^«"xn

4

Vorfh side Twenty-imh, 80 feet east ..f fastro. east TflxTrTrTWrttV
^ Octol^-r. 1868. for gaOO; February, 18.19, for *420; now r.-

West side Potn ro avenue. 17S fe<'t north of Twenty-thir^. nortli

25x100; sold in December. 1868. for $750. ""«' resold for. ..

West si.le UuerreJO. 183 feet south ot Twenly-sec,uid; south 30S-

West Bide Fair Oaks. 31 fi'.'t south of Twenty.second. south 80 x-

117'^: lot sol.l in .June. 1868. for.<.00 .._. ^-
West si.l.' Sanoh./. 80 le.t north ..f Fift.enth. north i.OxlO.>

Northwest corner San.hez and Fifteenth. lu.rth 5,5x«)!>. ••••••

West Bide San.hiz. 51 '... Iwt north of Xin. teenth. north 25x10.1.

.

\%'«>Hterli Addition.

8o»llliwesl corner Laikiii and lireeii. south 40x87: sold in August.-

1869. for.*4.lHMl; now resold for «»"'^'^ P"^*,-
V.i'iTu' niuli

Southeast corner Polk and Washington. »'""*'V
l-^'^*''"

7 ;„"/.' !

vl.led on.--hair inleivst.- The full intenst was sol.l in Hb-

1,0U0

Southeast comer block P.'i. uXeil * Haley .Trg_ct^west lo ejirf ifli^

Railroa.l av.nue. n.)rth t.> south iflw Pourlh avenue, ewt
to .livHiiiH li"e b«t\vet II o Neil ,V Hal. y Trai'ts au.l Ctutral

Park Ilouiest.'a.l, south to Sixth aveini.'. went to begiQiii]j||

'-^^i^

l-^asl

riiarv. 1869. liir $9.l)UI; one-half now st^Usfor..... •.•••

side Van N.ss avenue, 6r-'., IVet uorlh ot riay. n.-rt ..6x109.

s.)ld in Mar. h and May. 18..8. for
*V-'';\J'''''«':'':; /.[ orix'

side Van Ness avenue. 77
-'a feet south ol Pacih.'. 8,JUth 25x-

:^;i{;r;"^x;'::^;;\.^f'.Si.^u;ii2u;9Q),v.-.v j.450 Tw..orthve.. v...i.s;i«..i,..i.iiiK.n. was.ies,>.s...u.ut„^^i,i,

. steiuer 95\ fe.t south of Turk, south 4 1 . xi 37 \. . . . . .

.

1.60O known tluit the .n 1 1 1 vikfu.i i
Ot orarrs-rfTttit tiiid wmp m the foo(.

o' Devisadero. 103 1-6 feet north of Kills, north 34'jx-
hill>^ imvs iiiuili liilltr tlliili ^laill Kiowill).; in thi' Tiilleyn. To,

>: sold in February. 1869. f..r fl/25l);
n.nv n^s.. d f-f----- >•

^l^^^.^. „,,, ,„r,st ,u..sl..n.Us tlllcls .,| ih. soil iu tW S«,fc
lie Paclttc. 100 feet west of P.dk. west 2.1«tXltMl.... J....; -«,vw"

'f..,, ., , '.:..' i i 1 K :.. .i. r ,. -^V^

1.7.1.1

7(KI

Ul.OOO^

1,«MM
"1.^43

I:l..'>iNl

I0.2.5U

7,000

2.V00O'

6.(100

24,0I»

4.075

43.000

;t."i,(KK)

7.IMI0

l.'SJWIlt

I'l.lllU

».IHIO_

2.HIH)

6.^MI0

'.lO.INHI

7,INI0

6.000
6.000

4.50U
3,7.'iO

3.4.'SI

2.625

2.000
1 .075

l.TTT,

3.000
1 .87.5

3.0tl«)

5.O0O

3.IHHI

2.6'

42.000
19.175
2..51 HI

.->oo

i;iio

lilN)

5.000

800

East side A'an .-^i-nn n,tu..v . i . .. ..-- -^ , ^ ..

lOii; sold Mar.h, 1868. for $800; n.nv ri'sold lor.

.

....

.

West side (lough. '.0 feet Siiuth ..f Fulton, south 2. ^xS' Sj.

East si.le Octavia. 87 '4 feet south of I ult.ni. south fi'txlO", i

"Eistrstde
Fjtst side I

West side i>e> isu>., .v.. ..... • • "v ";.

.

i« r.»
l'>5- sold in Februarv. 1869. f..r $1.2.h); now n's.ild for..

North side Pacific. 100 feet w.-st of P.ilk. west -'**«•'*"•;••'.•..,

Southwest comer Calitornia and Webster. West 27.'sxM. .'4, wuu

in "Mav. ixr.9. f..r $l..;.-*i; now s..ld f..r. . . .... ....... • . .
.

•
•

Northwest cxjriier Pine an.l I-uguua. ..O-vara: sold in January. l«..8.

for .*3.300: now n>sold for yM:'i\:i'il
North side of Pine, 2(Ni'., feet west of FUUuore. west .34 .Xl.t. ^4

Sputh si.l.. Suiter. 87)4 f.'et West .if Lacuna, w.*t .mil2.>; sol.l

in Julv. 1868. for *l..-.oo: now resold fur.. . ,..„_=
••,-,x-

-: \;v -
North side (jear*. 77 1-12 fe.t east of Laguna. .ast 25\xlJ0; w.lil

in Oct.iber. 18t;H. for *1.100: n.nv ivs.ild for. . . . .._... • • •

.

South side OFarrell. 192 Vj feet west of Urkin. West 2" Ni»b«' ^

South si.le OFarrell. 22(1 feet west of Larkiu. west a«l-'.> • • • •
•

Stmth side 0'Farr.ll, 137 '>i IV. t west of Ijirkm.west ....xl.l. >4.
.

•

.

South si.le ()'Karr.ll. 137 S f.'t w.;st ..f Stiiii.T west JlxM. J4 . .
.

•

North Si.le Kllis. lio f.Htea.«t of Franklin. ..isl -'
^.'^'f

'•••; •,;•

South side Kllis, 137 -^j tWI east of Octavia. east 53'*xli0; sold lu

Junuaiv. 1H(17. for$.'..Ht: now rcM.ld l.ir. .^ .
. . .

.
•••.••••

North si.le Kllis. 125 l.-et east..f l.aguna. east 2.1X120; sol.l in.lan-

uarv. 1869. f.ir $1.2(hi; now resold for ; ,,-,'

South Ki.li- Ellis, 127 "v feet east of Devisadero. east 42,<jXl3. \ . . .

.

Northwest c.rner Kllis aud Dcvisad. ro, '""«''"',»¥-••••-•
Southw.st corn, r i:.ldy and Larkin. west l;l. )4xl2(l'; sold l.bru-

arv. 186'.i. for Jl.i.SOO; n.iw nwild for •
.

South sid.- Turk. 125 f.et west of D.Tisad.ro. west
••*'»'=*i>»- •

tjouth si.le Mc.\llister. .V2 H tW-t east of Octavia. east -i-J^tXiO

Same as last d.^scribed resold for y\'"ii'"^".'
Northeast coiner M.Allisterand O.tavia. east .50x100, sold in S.p-

tember. 1«68. for f4..V)0; April. 1869. for $6..hh1; now i-esol.l

Northwest i:.irner*Mc.Ulister an.l Buclianan. we»t 72x137 S
South side Orov.'. 2U '4 feet .ast .if Laguna. .-ast 2.-|Xl'2ll

Southwest Corner Haves aud Webster, west (WiSxbl. v •- •

North side Fell.t$i.'4 feet w.st of U.tavia. west .5.ixV20; sold in

Augiist. 18rtf. for .$2,400; now resold for

^Northeast c.irner Fell and Ijiguna. east 27^x120..... ...... • .
. • •

StrVlth side Fell. 192.'4 feet east of O. tavia. east 2. HxlJO: lot soltk

in August. IK67. for »795 _ ••••-

North side Fell. 110 te.t east of Octavia. .ast 2. Sxl20
^
......... •

South sid.. Oak. 110 feet west .>f I.agun«. we« 2, Sxl20; S.1KI in

., . April, 1H68. for$;HK): Au«ust. IHiis. f,,r $l.-200; now nsol.l for

South sid.- Oak. l63Teet west -.tfliHcUauall. Wv-gt 2. Sxr2(»: sold

in August, lHi;8. for $1,0(hi; Manh. 18.-.9. f.ir |1.4iW»; llowrr»-

sold for .-

Northwest c.iriH-r Page and I.agniia. w.st 137\xl-20

South hid.- Waller. 156 '4 l>-et east of Steiner. east -J.ix 120.

N.>rth sidi- Kate, isl 'i feet w.st of Fillm.ire. west axlW

jniMCPilanpouii SaleN.

1,80(J

•2,050

,
•'>.750

1,0IK)

i.OIKI

10,000

2.000
2,7.511

3,720

1.450

1.600

ih

.:
in

Ml

:j|i

m
in

1.600

a.ooo

l.iSOO

i;.5iio

.i.3lH)

' 2,IHI0

1,100
3.6(HI

7.(K10

7 ..500

i.:«)0

4,600

:(.000

1.60(1

"2.000

3,.500

•J5.(MMI

4.6;)7

3..-iO.I

:i.700

7.0.HI

l.l.OIHI

11. .5. 10

li.(MIU

4.0«N)

:i.7.'.o

2. -20.1

2.-2IN)

2.000

2.0«NI

11.000
1.000
I.IHHI

~X«ilB^ an.l 4, bloik 66. ExerHt.ir Holiiestvad

Lots:ttil.'24>.0, ^497. (iilt M:i|. 4 ,

Lots 713 t.i T:o in.lusiv.-. (iilt .Maji -2, .' .-:^ -.

Lots ;I66, :i67. niix. 369. (lift Map I

Lots 445 to 44s iu.-liisiv... (lift .Map 2
;

Lots 366 to:ti.9 in.-liisive. (lilt Map I

Lots 143, 145. 147, Oilt Map 2 IT

South si.le Pie.ita Plac.-. 9M feet west .if Coluiiibia. west -24x100,

. East side Stone. KHI feetjiorth .if Washingt.m. north 37\x(^)...

East si.le Sl.'v.nsoii. l.s"i feel soiitli of Niii. leeutli. "s.iiuh 25x«(j.

Subdivisions :i2 and 33 of .'.n-vara l..ir. I'n-cita Vall.y

W.st Kn.l lloliiesl.a.l I- .Is 161 and 162

l..)t 17, lil.H-k i;l. Ti rmiuiis It.uiusl.a.l .Vssoi-iatiou
Portion hit 44. Visttarlon "^ alley Hnmrntrad ; irr.';T~. ...... ... . .,; tjZ

» ^^t. > : 7 "
ProlIlM ot <°iilti«Mllou ill tiie t'ooliiillH.

SiuceTuECiU. ILAU WHS tiist is^,^u.^l w. have rfjieateiUy i^k^

occasion to cull iiltontioii to the valii.- ..f litn.l in the t'oioihilL.

Two or thiei- y.-iii's a^.i luinl thiic was .lesiiis.d, hut u.twiti,

known thrtt th.

h;

ye..ir,Aiviiv\.»*», ,...., I
I

- —
^

-...

Willhf those wh.i ..wn viiu-viinls aiul onhai-.ls in the foothiHiol

j'u' Sit-rni Ntva.hi. 'Ih. r.- an thousaiuls of luies of GoY«ni-

niciit liuidth. n- wlii.-lian ..11. nb' ju. -tJiijili.iD, imd the Centnl

I'acitic lljiilr.ia.l t'.ninianv lias ,ihiity iiiorc m-ar the railioijj

Tvu»', whii-h it is ortViin^ at l.iw prii-eis on t-aHV lei-ms. ^
i«|*itc thoHf now tt'rll-4oi.ivvn IJicts. huinlri-ds of hizj lelk»»

haiit,' iironud SaiTT-'raii. is. .1 uinl whint- lor work, which the;

will n.it h-avi- llii- 1 ntii. 111. iil> "I ih.

^~—
,„g to Buy**"* olRt-Hl KmtHttr. —

•^ " ., ,i„telv cam.- tu oiii" kii.jwlt'd(,'e whicii illuHtnites
Aninchlfni.'Hi • ., |.^^,„t.. ,1,.^.,^ iimiie.li.-it.-lv. and

tjie
wiwi"i" "* "- "

.1 -
1

: ... • ..

-r-Tiio HoMtoii Pariji;^ _ _ '
~—'~'—:^

—

—

'—

^

.\n exi-m-wion partj' Ot' la-niiiinent lioKtonians are on the way
out here, on siic-inl palace cars. We fear therefore we are t.)

hi- bored aoiiiu. as We were Ust year, when the Chicago Com-oe uMicii ii^iuu. US we were jasi year, wuen luo «..uica^o v^oii

meicittl liuihunce wuk here tryiuK to.take oiiv bread and butt
t'roui UK. That party lau^hwl ftt«K for jiaying everything iox^^
them, ev(-ii to the bhu-kinj; of their boots, and we deserved to
he lau^lit-d at. In view of these facts, we do hope the people

,

of this (ily will j.-t the Boston party come and ^o as they
please, without borino them with attentions. SV»j ought
esn.-cj.iUy to let th(-in pav their own expenses, which- as thev

the wihJ"1" . .j.i^„^^,rs J,^.,..,^ulilllly kn.iwm^ that a s. Uii

Ihe
»^*"''*J' -^7rrall>~'tbi^^

TrpTrsciits hhns.-lf to W.
o( P'^tM rl Murpiiv soni«* li«i« iW .ibtained from the sw-ie-
OueLdwar.i^.^^^^^ij^.^^^^^^l^^^

( ,is.so.-iatioiis a .U-< .1 I., his shai.-

tnry otoue t>

^^^. ^^^^ „>,s.,eiation. which deed, instead of iiii-

''^•r''Se.-or(HiiH, la-phu-.-.linAfri,-ndscharoe. ,-K<,m,-time

"'u he wished to sell th.- laud, but the d.-.-d crtrld not 1k-

iltterttan
^^^^ ^^^^^ ij^^.^.

1,.,,,^ ^]^^. s. i-r< t:iry of theh.illlstead so- csj,, . ...n, .., ,ei, m.-iu pny iiieii own e.viiciiscs, w men- iia iuo,y
li.und.

, ^^'"^^,|.,„„i ,i,.,.d was mad.- as a dLjili. ate, and it was ai-ej«aid t.i be worth i^oll.'tHlO.OOO—they are abundantly able to
"''^'^

t-'teii that the tiist .m.- ha.l 1" «n lo^l. Mur|>liy sold tin do. AVe have acted like children and fools lon^ enonf,'h; now
therein s ''

j ^j^j appeal etlt.. la- tin- t iid of it. Lati-ly, how - let us keej) our money in our pockets. Sharp businesa men,
|)roiH'rty» ..|^,„i,.,il^eio^h«-st?en•t^«v nil ntumed. haviuoiii -^.-.i. ... .....,.:..:* '. :ii *i.:..i. .. .,....i .j-..i „»• .,=

ever.anothci 1 -^ prt-t.-ialin^^ that he wasKdwanl
Uisi>o.sessimijhnost|lc^^

laiul for ^i.l.l^M, which was otdy
Muri'uy-

^^ jjj^ ocutleiiiaii to w horn he ottered th.- proji-

^SkneTair.£l'''''t t''*^'' mutter, ho n-lused t.. have anything t..'

1 Uth the fellow, wh..sho«.-.l.h-ti'h-'l symptoms .,1 t,'nilt and

Lht whenhe was.,.U-stio.u-,l 11.- 1. ft as-iim-kb as possiM.
;

1 ui.ortlv al't.-r wi lit to irtioth. ri-.-alcstate oflic- .nid soldth.-
'"^

.K for *I tl(itt--i.m-f.«urth ..f its valu.-. The biuvr paid

SKeposit;" an.1 l.ruce.-d. .1 t.. Imv.- th.' inTe-s-an-hed. He

such as our vi^jitoi^i are. will think a good cleal more of us,

and be much more inclined to invest money with us, if they
see that we know how to take cave of what we have.

=4

south

sold for.
.a;j-

Southwest comer Bartlett and Tsv.-nt.v-nftli. s.mtli |5«11 .
"v. ....

.

N^^rthwest 8i<te Missi.in. 128 V. feet north, ast of Twenty-ninth.

n.irtheast 45X-20O, toTilfany aveuue ••--•

West side fapi), 179 f.et s.iuth of Tweuty-lirst. south .i(.xl-22 ^. .

.

E^t side !-hotwell, 275 feet s.,uth of Filt.-.-nth. south 2.>X 2-2^ .

^t Side Shotwell. 175 feet south of Fifte. nth. s.mth 25x122 f*. •

^theasl cornier Shotwell and Fifteenth, south KHixlOO; also, east
Southeast come

„^ ^....j „„„„, „f i.-ifteenth. s<.uth 2.5x122 N,;

also, east side Shotwell. 200 f.et south of Fifle. nth. south

South^^diFolion;; 50 W-et' i.ortliea,:!' Wt T^vlVliiV i.-ntiieai-t
SouinLa8i.B

Hue ..f Nevada, southeast sO. s..ulhwest 1-20

northwest 80; uudivi.l.-d half interest. Full interest s.dd

in Februarv. 1869. for H 1 .7.50 •

Southwest corn,.f Folsoni and Fift.. nth. south l.N.xO.,; als.i wvst
Southwest cor

south of Fifteenth, south l-'"tl22'v:

aK wesTSde Folsom, 275 feet s..uth ..f Fift.enth, s.-uth

u- -. u^h^I^oUonV 'i-io JVet south of Eighti.J-ulhVH.uiii' ^^^"^^
'^'

also. east side F^^^^^
'"^•^ ""'''^"^ Eighteenth, south

-fcrthe^fcomer' Treat aven'.u- an.^ .went.v-.'fir;! .^H 'f^\ '.jnTw; n'

^^^'^
^^firs^t™ 100 on Treat ave, -=»'-;7.:' -!.•;.

•••" ''^' "" "

Kast «^ Hai.ison;7;jo tv;. ijort,.^ •-.. ^'^xl.!;

sold AagUHt 181,8 tor »H H - >. w
^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

'^"^^
'*i:^.f;:!;^ns^8;«. Vor fS5J^ May 17th.-.. .. .2.M,

.May 19th. for- •

-,
;
; • ;,

'.rthof Tw-.-'utv-Vhinl". niu-tii •26xi(Hi.

East side Alabama 15.. feet »;rthot^^^^^^
^^^_^^,^ .,,^^,^„.

West side Bryant, 260
^f

'^ "^"y ' now r.-sol<l for
Bold in Oat..ber, 18^0

f.^^^O'iow^r^^^^^^^

-^:;^:;K^hi:^tr:?to3[:^w''^:M-

:i,ooo

4.01HI

1 .-200

1.6(NI

1.6(111

13,1,7

6,IHI0

-26,-2(10

;i:l.7.5o

7.4.)0

2, 250

1,2011

i.l.lO

1 ,600

i»."iO

3.U«XI

1.1.

Ia>|8 1741 f.> 1740 ln<diwive. and l.its 1916 t.i 1919 iucTiwlve. iHn

Southw.st siii.. F.iev.ntiiavenu... 200 fet-t 4M>nt beast of U street.

southeast -25x100. South San Fr«niis.-.i

L.its.3:)and 34. l.l.ick ;i:U. Hal.y Tract...

Ix)t .59. blcM-k -il'i. FairiiiounI H.miest.-ad

South sid.- Tehama. 162 !4 feet east of Fourth, i<l»st 2.5x80

r^)t8 1741 to 1749 in-lusive. (iilt Mali 4 •

Lots -2315 to -2319, an.l 2:144 1. 1 2348 iu.lusiv... (iilt Maji 4

East side Br<M>khii lilac... 1.17
'ii f.et wmth of Sacrain.-nto

30X.57 hi. an undivide.l ', intenst

Sanwaa U*t-a».-.scrilic-d, .'4 int.-rest s.il.l for. ..

Southwest com. r Kvan Claim, east 40 .-Iimiis oy 4 chains.

.

South side T.hama.l30 feet east of Third, east .50xSO....
:

Southeast ii.irtinn block 287. P.itn-ro Nu.-v.» ". .

.

S<mth side Jers<y. 25 tWt east .if Vicksbiirg. east 30x114...

L.itB 143. 145. 147. Uift Map 2 * *••

r*lB :i and 4, bliMk 257. Pleasant View Ibuntstead.

Lots 7 and la bio. k 287. South San Fran.iM-o.

West si.le Michigan. 2.50 feet north of Sierra, north -25x100..

Lots 8 and 9. blo<-k 546. S. F. Central Park

Lot 1036. Gift Map 3 ,•;••.•
West si.le Neva.la. 382*4 fe.t s.mth <.f Folsoiii. south IMxiHt,

U.t 5. bloik B. and l..t 4. block «^ Eureka Homestead

Lot .503. Gilt .Map 1 . and l.it'8.59, (Jjft Map 2 •

Lot 11, blot k -287, South San Francisco llomest.-ad

Lot 1-2, block -287. S.iuth San Fiancist'o Homestead
Lots 1706 and 1707. Gift Map 3 •

lAits 11 and 12. bliH-k •2«7. Smith San Fran.-is.-o H.im.-stead

_Lati37 aud 38, block 211. ONeil and Hal.y Tra. t. . . . ^.^
North Bid.- Tehama, 19:;Teef wesf of TBird, wesr20x»T, admlnl

tratur'i-saie .. ^ , > '

;.^
-

-
. 1 —

l-:«st .>4 of lot 116. bio. k 140. C.-ntral Park Hoiiiesb-ad

Lot 15. bl.ick bll.TerniinuB H.imest.ail. uu.livi.lid .'4

Kifl f.et south fr.im southwcBt corner Amherst and U.nry. s.iuth

00x120. I'niv.-rsitv H.miestead

I,ot 0, blo.-k 250. ON(-il & Hah-y Tra.t

W.st M of lot 116. bl.i.k 140, (Viitral Park Homestead

Lots 1739. 1740, 1741 . Gift .Map 3

Lot 12. block 82. Temiiiins Hoint-stend .-.•-..-..-i-n-.-. . . . f. , j ...... i .

.

Ixits 3.32 and :t;i3. tiift Map 2 •-:
South side Dupont place, 92 feet east of Dupout, east MxM}
T..ot 68, Gift Map 2 , ;•

hjist side Brvant av.nue, 75 feet north ..f Bryant, north -2;iX.5. . .

.

Lots 6 and il. block -206. South San Fran.isco

Lots 5 and 6. block 2l. Fairiiiount Tract

Lots 39 an.l 40, block 302, Haley Tract

Lot 71. West End Honustead '

Block 40.5, Outsid.. Lands
Blo.-k 128, Haley .V ONeil Tra.-t • • • •

.

West side Bow.loin, 125 fpet s.mth of Henry, south 2i>xl-20, Lni-

v.-rsity Mound
L.it 1, block" :l2.Kxri,.lsi.>rHoni.-st. ad ^.j-...

South side Welsh. 295 fe. t east of F.mrth. <ast 40x80

South sid.- (rodeus. 170 f.,-et east of Jlissi.m, east 30x60

North si.le Ninth av.nue, 70 feet w.st of L, west 25x100, Central

, Park Homestead • •

East side Moss, 125 feet south of Howar.1, south 25x75

r..it 19, bhx'k 15, Fairmount Tr8<-t

Lots 157 and 158, Aca.lemy Tract

North side Minna, 451 feet t ast .>f Third, east •/:tJ4x80

NortheaRtcriK-r Nevada and Nebraska, north 100, .-ast VOO, north

100, west 100, north 200, east 200. south 400, west -200; als.i.

n.irthtast corn.-r Humboldt aud X.-braska, north 400x-2(KJ:

als.i, northeast corner Sonoma and De lliiro. north 400x-20O;

also. north.-aBt comer Yolo and De Haro, north 400x200

Lots 3 and >; block 90, Excelsior Homestead ,

west 120, southwest 112 J4 northwest 120

L.'>t8 7 anil 10. block 311; lots 14 and 15, block 284; lots 13atrtl W, •

bl<M-k^Hl, HoutKgfn I'raii. i-:.c.i, . ...^.^.^.

2..500

:tUO

7.50

1 ..MKI

I.IMMI

1.8(10

2,0UU

l.tnni

-.'.(KM)

7..0(i

U.IXK)

I.41HI

1.000

:u)o

.500

2, .50.1

775
1.000
110

1.400

:l.000

IMNI

7.50

7.5(1

.'•00

l.Olio

MA

h thri

„.....,,.... i-itytoget. Oiithesolv

j(-ct of the profit-, of .-ultivati..ii m th.- foothills, a IMacer (xioniv

paper cites th.. cas.- of .1 p. rs.in-n ho resides n«-ar .\uliurn. H^

has a vim yar.l and ..rchai.l ..f p. ach. s. appl.s and jiears, cut.

eriugseviii aei.s of on.mi.l. tht- soil .d which most ptopfc

Wdiil.l think to., ijf.oi to justity th. In li. f that it w.mhl prodte

^upes. The gv.iss pro... Is ot his .-nui last year from iLt

seven acres amounted t.i ;?J.HM»; est .if ciiltivuliou, iiic-kinij

and Aiaiketing, §2iJt): ml proc. .-ds sl,.'^-"!"!. i hi« is no (ii»||.

geratiou of the i-upaeity of tin lo.ithills in I'hn. r, or |ierh«|»

iu the State. It has bi eii o,n.. rally Wlii-ved that the wantot

water on the hii^h hinds .u hills was a bar to the snpnesrfjl

cultivation .if the grai'i : but cxpcrieiice has pro vi.(l that ikt

oiapo will ^'low 1.1 th. >4i»-.-(t.sl p. rti-.timi .ui hill topg tod

sid.rt without inigati.in. ami that piopci (ultivatiou, by plot-

ing ami k. .-ping the ground stirred is far b.ttt-r than irrigation,

and products a b< tt.-r vield luid li.-tt. r .niulity. We ^{iveLett

s.inie ligiires furnisheil by Mr. It.-es.- .d Ihe averiiue |iru(liki

of his vint-.s. aseertaiin-d" by a. tual w.ighiiig: t'.uumoii Lo»

.\ngeles, per vin<-. ;1U p.iumis; Whit.- Ceiiaii, (W; Musi-at,«i:

Malaga. (IH: Hlaek Viusindall, (H). Kight hundred ..f Ibai-

vim s may b»- phinte.l on .111 i«-ie ..f ground, ami, e»rtiui»tiii(i

thirty ii.iun.ls to thi- vine, at th. aye .if live years—at onewrt

il pouiiil the pifi.bi.-t wdul.l btf the almost iucreilible »iaii

of jiJfll \>iv acre. JJoes any .nu- doiibt that lands cajiaU.-

J

producing s.i niu.-h an wt.it h 5=2 -Vi ptj aire, or that they till

not s.ion Ih.- in deniaml .'

\%lint would Follo«v M Kediu-tioii of lli« Halt if

lillereMt.

___Tll.e ri;:(liietij'n of the rate of int»-rest t.i 1. 11 fier cent, prtui-

imin bv the loan soeii-ties of this city would give eiiiployiDMl

to two thonsan.l iiiet-baiiics within lum ty ihiys. If owu*i»u(

vac-ant lots coul.l borr.iw nioiit-y cheaply, hundreds of lh««i

would imiiietliateh s.-t about .-r. .'jting housis on their ({mani

;ind thus lumbtr-iiiills would bt..|iiiiloyt-.l t.. their full caparitj.

the .-arpeuter's haniiiit r ;iiul sjiw wtnil.l b. heard all over tkt

eitv, an.l :i retluction of tht- r.-nt latt-s w.iul.l (lui. kly takepk*.

Dt'i/eiisof houses are v.i.-ant beans, ^'t to 5110 |ier month

mort; is askt-d for them than tenants tan now atlord to Jitj.

Th.ise who built with borrow rd-i*H»ttey. at tt 11 per cent into-

ebt, t-oul.l atVord t.i r.-nt at the tle^^il•.•d letlm-ti.in, and theirw-

ample would f.iret- .ith.r laii.U.n.ls t.. t-oiiitdown, which in lite

eml it will be b. Iter for them to d... If tin > letbi.-. d therenU,

their b.uises t-ouhl lie st.-aibly n-nt. .1, whih idw they are ufc

two or three m.uithsof th- \e.ir. The lowering. .f the interest

rate to ten jier cent, w.nild not In- ..pp..s.-.l \>\ the depti^Ua*

ill the savings-banks, who. in tin im-reast- .if work aud re<lui-

tion (if rents whi.-hw.iul.l s.i.ui follow, w.mld be more tli»ii

eomiiensated, while the gelit-ral publu Would be greWJ

benefited. We cannot make hea.lway against outsule i;oni

lietitiiui until we luaiiufactur. more. Progi-t-ss in that lUrec

tion m-.-d not, however, be looketl f.u until money c.jme«Jo"

Every intert-st upon which our prosperity deptuds cftUstdF*

" .JuuLiL-ika.lUut it beiuadcjjamieil^a^^^^^

3.-2.50

I.'JMJ

:I00

400
650

1.2J0

1{>5

BOO
450

4.500

112
875
9IHI

1.950
743
450

3,000
;i,ooo

-290

Ikl2

2.750
:|50

4(N)

1.460
H25
4IHJ

5,000

«UIO deposit' an.1 pruce.-.h .1 to liav.- th.- irtTe-s.-ait-hed 11

fl.mL-ht he had struck a greeiilmni. and was .-..n.gratuLitin„

limsi^lf upon biich a di.ap puit-hase .but his f.-t-lings untlt-r-

lit 11 very HU'l'len and painlul r. vulsion when lug searclitr

!ruimnthesimg<.fll''l''''vi«-">^tiaiisfer..ftliepi-(.peityfv..iii

£oigi«alE.Wnr.l .M.i.pl.y. Ih.- woul.bbe buvcr was Ih. .1

uau immt-liatc h.iny to see K-lwa:-.l Murphy No. 2 an.l g.-t

ckhisdeuosit. When hebiuililhlhl, tile lattertoldalon.g.all.i.

f 00111*" Iving story ab.iut how he ha.l g.d the.l. t-.l. He jiaid •

V <tl00'dcposit iNuk. ««»" ''" " "'••'"••"I 'ii"l ta^keu to tli.-

dffic^of the ehitfofr.. lice. «h.i. liowt-\er. said that the ort'ense

was not oue up.111 whi.-li the ..rt. ii.l.-re.iul.l well be h. 1.1. iruf

that the original .Murphy happem-d t.- liaxe s.d.l th. property

aud that the huver ha.l i..-or.l.-.l his d.-t.l. the swiii.h. r woiil.l

have succcctlc.l ill baugin- s^l.iHiO. alter whi.-hhew.iuhlthiubt-

less have made hiii.s.-lf scart-e. Tht- moral to !«• .l.rived fr..ni

thisstorv IS. that a .Icl b. r. al .-state sh.uil.l b.- imim-diately

recoidcti The title is not (-..mjil.-l. until that is .hm.. I li.

buyer is imt sun-, if he m-^l.tts the .Inly ..f r. ...rdiiig. but

that thesellcr will dispose of tin- ju-.-p. ity a s..-oiidtime. riie

ihief duty in this matt.-r. li.iweMr. li. s ^vitli the iiiitar\. H.

,houhl iiiak*- i»*rt">" 'l'"' ''"•' 1"'^"" (•'>i"i>'ti Wf..r. him is

reallv the iudivi.lual he r.-iireseiits himself to be. The bogus

ilurphv in the abovt- cast- .'.lul.l ha\f g.uie b.-fiiie any notary

in Sau* Fran.-i.Hco an.l slum .1 his nam.- as Kdward -Murphy

without tiiiestioii. Tht- notary w.udd liav.- stat.-d m his .
.
r-

tificate thrtt he pt-is..nally kn.-w him t..be the iii.lividual wh.i

siLTie.lthe (h.-d. while iii^n;iiity h.- km-w u.ithing at all. an.l

took no tronbl.- to km.w an.Mliiim at all. aliout the matter.

Idler* lu i'allforniH.

Iu jiroiiortion to its popidati.ui. I 'alilornia contains a gi.-ater

number of persons wh.i niakt- a living in a suspicious iirop.nly

.Ushonest wav than any Stat.- in the Inion. We inelu.b- in the

above list gaiubl.-rs aii.l otli.-r thb v.-s, ••gentlemen" i.Uers.

general city rtdventuicis. wh.i in-vtr work, but who sponge 011

theiracquaintam-t-' by li.irrow ing. or who pick up a precarious

living from lumlt-ttddes : }.e4»4iei«iis .mt of oflice, who take

every opiHHtiinitv of inaking spe.-clu s on tli< lalmr (pii-sfi.ui,

and who traih- off tli.-ir siijipos. .1 iiitbunc. with the wofking

.lasses to the high.-st lan.l In- iiee.l not bt- a \t-ry high) bid-

der. If the.se an.l ..Iher similar .-lasses c.uild b. brousht t..-

Kether, we w.ail.l hav.- a terrible army of le.-ch. s who luiy

iijK)n tht workers nf th. Stat.-. If they were all put l.i work,

iind if they t-arm-d but one tlollar p.-r .lay. th. State Wdul.lbe

auunftllyenri.-hedtifteeM.il t\\.-nt> millions of dollars. It is

L-ertain that they s|.ong.- '<v >tvA nincli m.u.' than that aiiiouiit

esi-h year from' the pro.lu.-. rs. ( »tie ot th.- iii.ist unpleasant

featuTes of itllenfs«(-^n this .•.Hist i> th. fjut tli.-it young m.-n

are even nion- iiu-lin. .1 t.. it than ..l.l .uit-s. Th. > hav.- pel

uauies for th. vaii.uis .tVoils tiny niakt- to sneak Jin.l sb al ;(

living, around whi.li they attempt t.i throw an air of g.)od-fel-

lowship. Tht- t-vil ..f idl.ii.ss w.ml.l be st-ri.uisly cripided

here.ifiudustrious persons woiilil st. atlily set tln-ir laces against

^ving moiity (Under th. pi.-i. n.l.-tl form of loiins; to sp.mgt-s.

if St. Paul's injunt-tion wt-re ob.-yi .1 in t 'alilornia. that he who
»-illnot work ought n.-t to b. allowe.l t.i tat. th.iusandsin the

State wouhl go t.i be.l with empty stomachs, and then woul.l

wKiu lie a decided stirritj^up among our ehrouii- ajimpjn-s.

Where our Teiiemeut-HouMc Quarter Will be.
,

The narrow streets of San Fram-ist-o (Stevenson, .Jessie,

Minna and parallel streets south of Market) w'ill, ten years

h(-iie.', be full of t.-ueuieiit honues, Kiich as are now to be foiuid

on Stevenson and Cleiiu-ntiua stre.-ts, Va-tween First aud Set-

011.1. .Th.- houses .in tlmse streets are now only one or two
stories high : but when th - present buildin^^s are replaced,

th.-y will b.- siUH-.nJteiLby .k<.».n.>*i:.!*,j"'i'' or tive sloriea high.

Even with the piest-ut biiiltlings, som.. landlords manage to

stpieezt a b.tt.-r late of intei.-st ."lUt of piopt-rty on our nanow
streets tlu.n is obtained from any otht-r kind of houses iu the

t-ity. and they will uiak. it pay mut-h better when they builtl

new and much higher houses than the present ones.

Kale III llie WcKterii Addition.

The ."iil-vaia l.it on th.southwest corner ot E.hly aiiTl Larkin

str.-ets. r,J7 '

i f.et on Eddv street and Laurel avenue, liy 120 feet

on Larkin street, was .soKl .m th.- Uth ult. for ?',>.').(X)(I. There

is a small house on the lot, worth about ;<400. Eddy aud Lar-

kin are both on the grade and seweretl, but neither is luaeada-

mi/etl. No .itli.-r .'iO-vara hit west of Larkin street, (with one

(-\.t-lition. on th. >-orii.-r of Van Ness aveuue and Sutter.) ever

si.l.I for snich a lii'gh prii-e as the one above noted. It was pre-

viously stild in February. 1^9- in the midst of the real estate

e\.-iteiiient that then raged—and Imnight only f l-'L-'itH). This

sale hears out the assertion we made last month, that land

fnuii l/.irkin to (l.mgh is now bringing mu.'h better prices than

it .-v.r iliil b.-fore.
. <^» •

Street* to be Opened tkrouffli '' the Lagoon Survey."

\ glance at any map of the city will show tweuty-four 100-

vara lots faiiitlv "traced on it. These lots extend diagonally

ai-ios^ the 1 ity survey, from Larkiu almost to Gough. aud

troll 1 Vallejo to Chestnut. They form what is known as "the

La-'oon Surv.-y. " Previous to th<' gold e.vcitement here, the

lainl then- was fertilt>. and therefore much more desirable than

th.- th.'ii barren sandhills of the present most valuable portion

of the .ity. The lagoon lots were granted to various persons

lH-tw.«.n the years 1k4.') and JH41I. They are now to be erased

from th.' .-itv map, and the streets whith they cross—Polk,

Van Ness. Franklin. Green, Union, Filbert aud Greenwich—

ai-e to be laitl -lut thr.iugh them. This will be a decided beneht

to those streets.

Male lit HeilHoed Prleeii on SIxlli Street.

Th. hoiLSt^aUiiJot i^'" tl»i' w.st sidi- ot Sixth street, 200 feet

of Howanl, w.re sold at auction lately. The lot

fn.utage of 2.-| feet, by a depth of SO feet The

is a one-story frame .me, ami cost about $l,tH)t).

are two small st^.i.-s ill it,, renting for f^Art per

The price paid by the purchaser was $7,000. De-

south
li.ks a

house
rhen-
hioiith

ductile' th. pnc. of "the h.uise, leaves the value of the hit at

*G.0(K»7 ..r but *-240 i^r front foot. This property woul.l

hare «ol.l f<H*lxmt j^JO.OIMtlast Spring, but the bubble of intta-

tion whi.-h then existe.l f.ir pioiieity on the nnrabei-e,l strt^Ls..

betwtt-n Fourth aud Ninth has since beenpiieked, aud a heavy

fall iu pi ices has been the n -ult.
fiUl lu

Nare'i

Oe«4l 4'rem one «f tite Doniier l*Arl><-

72,600
550

lU.OOO

fi,UOO

'' Proper t y Owne rw fU're^wwd^w-^ew % orlt» ^

Nim- huiidn .1 and fiftv-. ight ..ut of .v.-ry .me tli.msand pe^

sons iu New York oc.-uiiy hired pr.rj.erty. Only ab.iut tW«

hundred .jut of every out- thousaml iieis.iiis iu San t'*"*^^

occupy hired houses; the n-main.h-r own the P''"I'«'»^y,'*^

occupy. As land grown dearer, of couis.- the i»roi>ortiou of «<»

ants will increase. Ten years hi ii.-e the numlH-r of th««

owning the houses they liv.- in will have very
"'"^'''^^''''^Jf^

Manv persons in this .-itv have, vear after year, rj"'"*^J^
purchase a l.it, iu the Imp.; that n-al estat.- would \>^om

cheaper. But the exp.-ct. .1 reduction .li.l mif. and will ^'^

take phu-e. Sometimes tin- advan.^e in prices has been S08i«^

lis to bo alni.ist iini>erceptible. while at other times '* *** *

, rapid as to be palpable to over\btVly : but, slow or fast, ft«|^

' close of each vear, sine- WA, au advance was ''l'"'?^
I Those who desin- to ,iwn tht-ir own homesteads should lose "•

' time in securing a lot. The hmger they wait th*" """*•,
'^

will have bi pay. C..iiv.-nieiit lots are alr.-ady beyond wj

reach of nianv persons of small means, and each year

cniwd such pV.ipli- fiirth. r .ml. and lessen th.-ir c"*"***^

ever owning a homestead at all. In N.-w York ft poor m

might as well hoiie to llv as to .xpert ever t.i "'«'n.,,'^|^V

house ami lot. The ,Sin Francisco 0^ thi< future will ^ '<"

New Ydrk of to-day in this nspect.
' J^

* «^> - "' X
\ Hariraiii on Mockton Street. -—
We have for sale a" three-story brick building. ^"O"^'^*"*^!,,

store and private dwelling, on Stockton street, near fao^

The lu-opertv rents for *i225 per month, and can be puipn«'«"

for$lS,OOQ/: .

.^ deed was leconled last mouth fi.mi Gtdrgt- Doiiner, eon-

'Vfyitigthg lOO-va lM l . ^t smttheiis t co rin -r .. f Ftdsom and SecumLu
streets. He is one <it th. survivors .if th.- unfoitmiat.- Donner
l«rty, after whom Donner Lake ami Donner Pass w.reiiaiiie.l.

It\»illlie i-emeiiibt.-i-e.l that Captain Donn.-r, th.- lead.-r of the

Krty, ptrished in .-luh-avoring t.i n aeli Calif.irnia. and that

re. Dotui.r eith.-r .li.-.l of starvation at the Like, .0 was niur-

ilered and afterwanK . aten bv s.uii.- ..f the other f.imishi-tl

members of the party. Wlieii the Doun. r childn 11 reached

CHlifoniia. gieat sympalhy was elii-ited in tli.-ir favor, an.l an

iipplicatiou for an'lOO vara l.it was ma.le f.ir them. Through
»ome carelessness or mismaiiagt-meiit. the tritbno amount (l.-ss

than f.">0) necessary t.i bt- paid for the hit was never pai.l. and
Hie grantwas never made. It is li.-l.l by many, however,
ttud has lieen decided by the Supremo Court of this Statt- that

the fact of application ami its registry i-arried with il the

'itle. This poiut has yet t.i be .1. .-i.le.l by the Supreme Court
i»f the United States.

" George Doiiuer's interest in the lot was
five-twelfths, but tli.^ pmpeilv is t-n.-umbere.l by a iti.nt-

K|»ge and with .-diuost eu.lless I'.-gal .-xpeiises andl.-gal p..inls.

Tlie osteusible consi(hration he receive.l was !*:r>.iK»0.

'An Sfoekton and Vallejo Street*.

Ihe i.ropertv on the northwest corner of Stockton 6ud Val-

l.-io .sheets fi-ontiugi<» feet on Stoi-ktou street, by 6;) ou V allejo,

t.><'ether with the lot in the rear on Vallejo, 24x70 111 size, has

clmn.'ett owners, at the i^rice of S'iM.r.OO. There is a new thi;pe-

stoiv frame building on the Stockton-street front vvorth about

«8.tMM). and a two-stoiy and ^^'^y ^"H"o"^* ^^iV^ i?, • "^ »"

"Hie lVariei(?:s'tre.-n.it, worth .^xmf?3,0On-Sl 1.000 jn nil.

The price of the land is then>fore left at $17.5CM). The prop-

.-rtv s verv VCett-TPntednwwbwtHtf iu-^alLSitKO p.-V months

The buihhiigs are insured for S*11.<HM1.

U'liMliliiiiton street.

Washington str.-et has lu-ietofon. beeu the chief av.nine ot

commuui.-ati.m for p.-destrians betwe.-n North Beach aud the

low.-r (-11.1 of th.' cifv. riu- opening of :Moutgom.ry avenue,

will liow.-v.-r. turn travel away fnuu Washington street, be-

tween Montgomery and St.ickton, and iu that way reduce the

value .if'pn.pertv im it. The op.-ning of new business streets

always injufes i;xistiug oUl ones in the vicinity, by .livertinR

trade and travel fnuu thein.

^RentM of stores ou IWoiitgomery Street. ^^-^—-, -^

We have sii.-.-eeded, after nivu-h labor and difficnlty, in ob-

taining a list .if the rents paid for various stores on Mont-

I'omery street, between Jackson and Market. Montgomery

sffet has a better class of buildings upon it than any other

ah-eet in the .-ity. and land fronting upon it is worih more than

^iTIJtlieiTvTnd of real estate in thisjilj, or up<in the Pacific
^

coast. \ list of the rents pahUor stores updn it must, there-

fore, be inter.'sting.
" ,1,1

• Commeueing at tht- northern, ami least valuable eiid,

we find that the .by goods store, No. 723, west side,

next door to the Me'tiopolitan Theatre, 21 feet front by

.}.") in depth, rents for $100 per month, or at the rate of fo per

front lo:it .mlv.—N.I. 710, east side, north of Washington, 21

bv 021
i in size, occnpie-l >>y a tailoi^ing establishment, renta

toi $-i00 pur month; SfO":, per front foot.—The clothing store on

the southwest (orntjr of :Moutg.imery and Washington, 33 feet

fniiit on Montgomerv, bv otf feet in depth on Washington,

rents tor $100 per "niontii ; #P>%' per front foot.—The cigar

store on tlie northwest corner of Montgomery and Washington,

18 on the latter bv 50 feet in depth on the former, rents for

$1.')0 per month ; "^S* per front foot.—The gunsmith's store, on

the east !-ide, between Washingbm and Mei-chant, 22x45 in

size, rents for #1IK) per mouth; f4^+ per front foot only.—

-

The litpior saloon on the southwest corner of Montgomery and

Merchant, 20 fe.t front ou the fonuer, by (iO feet in depth ou

the latter, rents for *225 per mouth; ifUJ* per front foot.—

The jeweler's st.ire adjoining on the north, 20x60 in size, rents

for $-200 per mouth"; linrpfer front foot.—The California Res-

taurant, east side, between Merchant and Clay, 30xl37J^ in

size, rents for :?400per month ; 13; .,
per front foot ; the build-

ing is au old frame one.- .\11 the other buildings noted on our

list are built of brick. The broker's office, on the southwest

corner of ^kl.mtgomerv aud Clay, 24 feet front on the former,

bv a depth of 50 feet on the latter, rents for $3i50 per month ;

' |i"l4' a per front foot.—The store adjoining on the south, lately

occupied bv Shreve k Co., jewtU-rs, •20x00 in size, is now or

will soon hi- to rent, at ;5i27rj per m.iuth; fV^l't per front foot.

The store No. 41S, east side. l>etweeu Sacramento and Cali-

fornia, 18JjX«i3 in size, rents for $300 per month ; *1G ptr

front foot.- L. lean's famv goods store, west side, same block

as last, 25x137' J iu size,' for S!<4.-)0 per month; *18 per front

toot. The jewelry st.ue, west side, near Wells. Fargo \- Co.'s,

iMxIiO in size, for,';?400 per mouth: $22'+ per front foot.—The
stock iivokers .)fti(-e, No. 333, west side, lietween Cahfornia

aud Pine, 14 fe.t front by a depth of 35 feet only, f-200 per

month; ^U'j laa- front fiiot.- -The reaV estate offio^.Nb., 3^6,

in the same bhick, oast side, 10x00 in size, *225 per mouth ;

$14 per front foot. The Oriental Insurance Comliany's office,

east siih-, same block, 25x75 in size, $375 per month; $15 per

foot. -Burkes ladies' slmc store, northwest corner of Mont-

gomery ami Pine, 10 feet on Montgomery by 50 feet ou Pine,

:f300 per month; $1'J per front foot.—The hat store northeast _
.•orner Montgomerv aud Pine, 22 feet on the fonuer by 75 oil

the latter, i^^iiiOper month; #-22; j
per fmut foot—The real

estate office on the east side, between Pine aud Bush, 18 feet

fiont, by the shaUow tlepth of 27 feet, $21.0 per mouth; $11 each

l»r front foot.—The drug store in the Russ House Vdock, and

the shut store in the same block, west side, each 21x75 in size,

.•;3.50 per month each; $10- ,
per front ft.—Wakelee's drug store

on the southeast .-orner of Montgomery and Bush, 4-4 on the

lormer. bv 125 ou the latter, $1,000 per month ; $^22;i per fiont

foot.—The fur store on the west side. No. 129, IGx'JO in size,

$400 per mouth; $25 per frout foot.—The building on the

northwest corner of Montgomery an.l Sutter, the ground fioor

of which is occupiid by Tucker's jewelry store, is rented as a

wh.ile bv :dr. Tucker for SOOO, but he has repiate.Uy beeu

ottered $1,000 for the st.ue a'.oiu-; which would U' at the rate

of $'20'i per tiont foot : the building has a frontage of 34

feet on Montgomery, by a depth of 00 feet on Sutter.- -The

CitvulLParis stores on the northeast corner of Montgomery

and Sutter, 44 on Hie formerliy 90 feet iu depth ou the latter,

togettTer with fKe" fwo stores in the rear on Sutter, also 44x90

iu"siz.-, rent as a whole for $1,5.-|0 per nio^ith: Hneston &
-Hnstiiig's store, on the southwest o.irner of iloutgomery and

Sutter. 50x80 in size, rent for $900 per month: sifW-^wr froo.t_

fooTTunder au old lease. The store on the east side, just south

of Sutter, 1.5x02' i iu size, is vacant ; the late occupant paid

S313 per mouth;' !:'21 per frout foot. -Taatl'e's dry goods store

in the Lick Homje block, 24x102 in size, rpnts for ?500 per

month; $21 per front foot. C. Beach's new book store in

same block, 25x00 in size, rents for $400; $10 per front foot.

The stores on thebest blo-.-k on ilontgonury street—betwt en

Sutter and Marktt-rent for an avefage of $20 per front foot,

while those on ihat thoroughfans between Jnckson aud Wnsh-

ingt<4u, rttut for an average of about $8 only. Of course the

liuildings in the former block are much finer than they Ate tn

the latter, but even after w* allow for that, the ditference in

the value of the lauT is very clearly shownV ««» differeuc*

iu the rentals. Lots on Montgomery, between Sutter aud Mar-

ket, are worth ?>:2.500 to S3,0u0 per front foot, while between

Washington and .lackson they are not worth more than $60()

to $800 per front foot. Ten years ago the last named block

was one of the most valuable ou Montgouierv street, but the

teudencv of p.ipulntion and travel southward has thrown the

north eiid of the citv in the shad.-. This movement south-

ward is still proKressing. Fifteen years heuce the best reUil

street of the cifv wilUie south of Market street.

Another Sale on Kearny Street. •
,

The,three-storv brick building ou the w.st side of Kearny
street, o2% feet north of Bush, having a frontage of 23 J j feet,

0.V a depth of 47J^ fe.t to an all.-v in the rear, has been sold
'or 128.000. The buil.ling r.-nts,' we are inforuu-d, for $295
P«r month, aud is worth about $10,000. Thisleaves the value
'jjhe lot at $18.00(^ or $704 per front tnot.OQ, oLf704 £(jr

ItiMurnnee Itlattern.

The laf. s adopted by tlie Btmrd of Underwritei^ of the hre

insuran(-e .-ompauies of this city have beenfY rCllome
.-oninanv is insuring at whatever rate it pli^aSes. The Home

Insuran'ce Ct.mimnv has gone .mt of business for lack of sup-

.(irt and tl..> ( )riental Insurance Company has been suspended

by tile rusurauce Commissioner, for want of capital.

Heal ICntate Dullnew In New York.
.

, , ^

The present sickly conditi(m of the N-^'
^;Y\ .' Fv"en

market is thus .lescribed by oue of the papers theTe: Eve

he Rn i e. iiuiuber of buveiswho have appeared this season

Ire wJlIggrmlually reduced, and seem tired of watching a mar-

kef so weak and profitless," '-^^^ :

Kale at ."Sortli Bearli, near iMontKoniery .Wenue.

TJie middle lifty-vara lot, on the north side of Francisco

street betwetu Jones an.l Lfeavcuworth, was sold last month

for $io.OlH)-uoarlv *373 iier front foot. This is a high price

f.ir laud iu that ha^ality, but the lot is near where Moutgome.y

.Vvenne is to come, and is more valuable on that a''(-o"nt^

Francisco street, between -bmes and Leavenworth, is thirty

feet or more above the established grade of the same street

between Taj'lor and Jones.
. <^» '

HoM ard-Street Sale.

The lot on the south side of HmMud street -i"^ »;^,'-'';^
"

Second 2-5x85 in size, was sold last month tor $6,000 -$24tJ

per front foot. There is an old shanty on tlie lot, which is rented

to a Chinaman. The Stow pavement i» laid on tl.e blo.-k.
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Prices In the Weatern Ajidltlou. .

The lot on the northeast comer of McAUiKU-r au.l 0<t<ivi.x

Iff a frontam- of 50 feet on McAlhster. by a .k'pth

last month forstreets, having a frontag*

nf 100 feet on Octavia, was purchased^
This is at the rat; of *U() ner f-nt oot. rb. same

lot was sold in September. 1868. at t^^ mte ot $4.. M am >

of the Spring of last >far, loi ^u.oi'n.

rpnK PACIFIC PN^rnA;ru;«As^c^

superior qnulity, «t Inw c.st.^
.M.'\':.l'r,i?;:l ,..^,1 inlTiainL's llL'ht.a by tlu

«.' " -mji

$7,000
I sold in 5;

the real estate furore

MeArsters CO ^^^ad.'d ma^adamizea and sewered with a

brLk sewer A porUon of the block on Octavuv street is also

graded and macadamized. ' , ^^ „« i'i7i fV.t

A lot Witt a frontage of 150 feet, by a depth ot 1.17 ^
«•-•».

A loi, wiiu a ""^ "'
^ , . ^ jor f^t ^yest of De\4s*«lero-

on the south side of Turk street, i^.j leei ««- v
f,„.*i (il7

just outside the charter line, was sold on the 23.1 t ^o^f^-^
—ft4 000 for the lot. *300 for an ontstauding title, ami S«.«w

for the Outside Land tax. The full price paid -as at the rat-

of $31 per,front foot. The street and lot are about h^e f.

above the grade, in sand.- — ^ ~ - -

PBCPERTT rOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CAETEt

(-«H I'l-oinrtii tiliirrd in mil hnml* for aale^ la ttlvertliedgrnti,
'

in the itnnexeit Ititt.)

Most

l)nrcbas*.r«.aiia b..i. i.voiu.uucr.l « n ..«

D. nf. Dumb oii.l Blit.a Asyhini. H'-rk. 1' >

c-isco : the City aiul County AlnisbouM

. coal oil luiiip: Tb"' State

I'afilU- Iron Works. San I'raii-

San I'raniisi'o ; Wni. It. iHiai-s.

Alamea*; +%4. J. C. Hays. i>,ili-

r.nriKa
Aniuello,

un<l lart{u b>t i-uruer Post and

it

Gaa Pipes. , . • t-

The success of the experiments in lighting suburban insti-

tutionsS country residences has attracted attention to the

cSmmon^verSSS^f not putting gas pipes in such buildings

ftT^brd to neglect tSbeca^^^^ there aren^. gas company s

minst tie vicfnity. for the cnvenience r.t gas light is no

longer confined to large towns.

New Roofing MATEBIAI..-^Ye have seen a specimen of new

roofing material, which is "ow^eing extensively used in N.«

Yrrrk and is endorsed by all the insurance companies both as

Jr? and water-proof . It is^iade of plastic slate, an« is api^ir-

eJdv avS light and cheap roof. A gentleman is mnv m this

cUy who U endeavoring to introduce it into Calilornia.

Sauta nam ; Jj^. A U-moh.-. ^^^^^^^^^ o.n.'anys Mill. " KIkhI

W. D. C. Gibson. OoUl Hill. N"";"
.

. ^,^^^ Seeivtarv ; lain, s H.
Officers :

Ira P. R'«?k:"-V'rr v i. luV A- e, t* Dm • •J.i.'. San.sou.e

testiiuonials^ .__— .. ^ -

l^it noxl'iO. rorn.r

I,or 4Hxisc.. ivinier

in tb« Haytlen Traet

are requested to lall »t th-' ottlee

M

e

rchant Btreet, bolore July 1 "t

•

IflAKINK l>'S<.K*>CI-:.-f
I'raiiiisi-o. tlie <;Al.II<>lt>;A la.oii'-

uask capu.'il

Mi^lRK AMD MAKINi: --ii*. ««^» «..-. MO^ I^^SI U
' AXCE COMPANY of San

.

Estabhsbed in ist.l. -Nos. 4ti. »"" "
. ,..

j ^ates; niomi.t set

$7oO,000. poM. Assets
j^'^riT'riU ( "s'r VVK TO OUAIJI) P^-iident

tienient of lossfs: solid seeunty
. ,;''/"' *„',,,,v- survevor

CHAIILE8 P. HA%-EV. Secretary. (*EO. 1 .
HOUI'.>. survevor.

-- llAU fJ.W"'.""" _ V ., _. i^EK .cc WAl.LKlt; in Uoston. '1 lUv

Fine busini >

UeBiCuble lot.

I.ol

ier. l^^:J'i?^:^^l^\^,r;:i:;^.omYS^VM. BANK COUl-OKV-

,'ailable for tbe joirobase of nKnhauJise
India. Cbinn, .Japau, and

MON'T NATIONAl-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, avt

the United States, Europe
throughout
Australia.

London. DubUn, Pans, St.

Vienna. Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne,

Frankfort on the Main. ____^__

Fxchan-'e for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Uraw •i"""t "»'
txcnan,,e

j.^,t^rsburi'b. Ainster.lam, Ilainburg. Hn>nien.

Yokohama, HhaiiKbao. Hon^kon^,

comerZ Clajand Montgomery Btfrets. San Fi-aucisco.

AfUES.

atxmt
Suscol Creek
I at October
vineyards,
410 California street.

evenings, from 7 ^ ^ ^^'^ ^ —

San Francisco

THE REORaANIZED WOOLEN_ MltLS.-TO

THK UNDEKSIQNEp
business of the

now situated

Mission

on FolBom street, in

THE PUBLIC.

HWIXl TAKEN IPOX HIMSELF THE
and Pacific WooUn Mill« Consolidated

this iitv, is al)out reorganizing th.

operations of the sanie on.jr^r-dnu.n^
purpose, a largo piece of l«nd ". the

"f ;^>
^ intention to .red

'"
details of *he business

Amoi^iiVi^hand in excess of cajntal -ailabb^-pa.; U«-;.-' ^^^

Insurance
dent; A. J i,..»r..M;s,cr..tarv; A. Ham'. Marine S-yr. tnry._^

inki:h%mck
ls»'.:i. othce i"-".mMKRCHANTS^ BirTUAIl IWAKINK

Ixis.^-s paid i'r.>m|«»lvCalifomia street, San Francisco.

Europe.

fomia and Oregon
at the mills, ready for wear

liBhment, a great say ng n o;«°^. -
th details of *he business In

well as more '^o'»^«'"»«'»tJ^?.»v^J„<«l8 heretofore manufactured at tin

addition to the usual .y*"' *y of 8»";« "X jhe finest grades of Beaver

Mission Woolen MUls H is n.ten.le 1 to
•_:_'J^'^/h;^^„„„ ^,^^^,,^, i„ .-aii.

<,o»., Tweeds and ^S"»^re\o W uuinufaH^^^^^^

tride of the Pacific Cast. This

;;;i;;nfact.re of c^tliing^ in^^^^^.^^;L:^'Z:::^^p
Ss" ItK^'ialil^lSo'mrnuV*"'-'- "" '^='''""'' '^^'^^^-
?W Fine wid Super Carpets, for which

nii^ket on th* P^'^'fli"
/^-^fVhe Atla^'i 11 States. By tne com.

having been IniporUHl {^on. the Atlaim.
,„„,„fact„

^^S"^^ l^rCificToStr Mills, .•"nMant_employm.

d.siiuble .onni-wn Van Ness Avenue. 40xl(K), streets im-

iHMVid; l.il on urailc ^x,^^,....

,.i.vRi!i ,...rner Hvde and Washiiik'ton

I. .-.0-vara i.'l ^^n tin.n near Hyde • •.

Improved lot on Market between Montgomery and Kearny

Lot T.".x'.'0 on Six4li near Urxnit Vl'lWll' ;

mlsom. Cottace House ami M of -'O-vara lot well improved.

vvilii sfable and cistern, liolding U.O(X> gallons, on Ore..),

near Hvde •• •

Tvvo .legant bouses yen- coinph't.'

Leaviuvvortb •
•

'<, of ."ill- vara on Bnsb near Hyd^- •*.— .
»" '. ,"

l!.t .->i>xi:itv. Tvlth two >..ick bouses in front and frauu- house in

11-ir liii Sutter near Mason... • •• • • •

W. U in. -rov, d .-.rner l-t 75x7.". on Sherman str.^-t near Folsom..

.-.(l-vara corner FilKrt and 1 •'•"V- n w. .rth

1^::^ ^z::^^^::^^'^' -itu- .oi 4v^xt., conier d;;^^
— and iJrfM'iwviiU ...» •

,'
'

'

' '

'
;-"-^" • • • • • •

•

K.llisund Polk, v-ry clu Sp ...........

Pierce and I'liion. with nmgnincent house:

iH.th streets gnnbd and niacadaiuized, only

fronlini;' HX> fc t ou Harrison and Perry by IfiO in

.i..i.HT%ear third, or in subdivisions

>'x".o." comer Hayes and Fillmore: ^m grade: stnets grade,!

nnil niam<l»mi/''d ..

I.ot .H-'lsi Oil Cieary anil Myrtle

Full water lot. 4.% ', xV.l7 -^ , on Heale near Howard: on grartT

T:^»^:;:;diSJu:^J^^^:-:-^^
'rvara corner Oeary and W. bster: a n.re bargain.

Lo^^nx^iiil'imd gi^^"iwem;.g i;.!"-. '>>' ^^'^';^^_:'^

n:^il'tt"77^u'^-'.V.n TayV.;: nea; Wli«:a- mosi-a^Birahi.

^
-T."""' corner F>1dv an.l Welwter. to l.:.urel Av..«ue ....

vV..nrluirch.bv «' each on Tvventy-seventhand Army: tw.

"'orners. Is^utifullv l.K-at.-d-a sixnilation.^

llr-ul^;"" ;!:....;' In.lM ioxoo. onoreenwlrh near Stockton.

T;.t fr:;;;t:'^^!nt'^ui::;.^^nd
,:.ron Fair0.vV b^^

'

pih near Twenty-fourtb: Ik Hutiiul l.«-ation and view
,

Business pnuH^rty on Stockton near .lackson

I .It sT^.xinT'- nppo«itr I nion S-piari .......•

mpnn.'l 1.... i.-"x;:i7>.<. ou OKam^It near l»rvi-..len>

corner .'^-'vanis on lievisadero: fnr all

xl:«7V,, ..n Pine near Buchanan
a." '^^^

fr.ntin- on Market and Stevens..!., near S...-..ud

p, riy on Stuart near MisMon. paying or. r one per

„ *.-,v'h'' Vo'^iVlVslr-'.-i on M«s..n'n;.;r'.-l.rstnut: ierins'oaay:

if :»irx^T'". con i<r F.Uis ami .lon'

t '.oVx'U. on Tvv. nty-tip-t ii.ar
. # ^w

. 1 l.t l'M<r.io. ..11 Hampsbin^ n.^ar Twenty-fourth

I .„ ,..?^!'x Md^.-i^i^r r^.ty^'^irth and ShotWeli':"-

t'wo h.'u^- of" r.....nH e«. h. V. ts '•'•"'I'l' «• •

neir Hvde: Post is s.vv.nd Riwl with .

Iy.t l;l7S ,.n Filbert by HVI in d.<p»»<

<t,OUt

10.1)0

10.(KIO

J§L_

won TMK MONTH OF JIJN^P::, 18TO
One DoLW« i-^^" ^'•-^"•;J^

^^^'"VTf^"^ bV CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET
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The Luiuber :»Ii»rket.

ThP luniher tmdc h:is impn.v.d .vithiii the past month.

« • iliave not Mppivcial.d, however, although th.-re IS every

•-«.t that vvithinth<, next thirty days tli.y will mateiially

^T nee The iiiaunfactunrs recently h. 1.1 a meeting, ami

. ined to advance pries t.i paying rates. In cunse.pieiiee

^frS lii"- ^^l'''•^' '"'-• '"'"^ '"'*-'•>• '""">' """^ ''*'^^'

fnnned w.-ilTand otlufs hiwv T-.Ri. rniniiiig ..n sh.at time.

T r to the d. pressed state .d" the lumber husUKhS last \V m-

?*'*!!!'illnien m-lected t.) j.roeure logs. , For this reason, no

Iferhow pri.-es iimv advance, the mills will be uuublo toruu

full time until th." next rniiiy season biui-s high water in

T rivers The siiiall ipmiitity of lumber now eoiiiiiig forward

! I therefore become .v.u smaller, and the <ity stock be re-

Tml for s..i.ui hidriths. Several .leal.rs, in aiitieipation of an

..dce in prices, have availed th.lns. Ives ot the present low

market rates to miilie larg.^ purrl.ases, ;ind have now (Ui hand

?,ll Htocks There ar.. large orders in the market from South

imericii for both pine and redwood, aii.t-nhileto all ajipear-

SsthVreisa large sto.k ..f both on hand.it i« /'^^^in^ «"

nUlv rethued by export that in a few months it will be difh-

n It to till even an" ..nliiiarv bill. The foreign and interior de-

.rmd has much nioivintlu.me up..n stock and i>ncivs than city

trade Hiiil tl... partial failure of grain crops in Europe with

tooropsin th.s State, will enable people in tli.' interior b.

n«V up aneioao.s and make improvements.

To show how much cli.ap.r lumber is at presenithan it was

*inie months ago. w.> annex tlw ral.s which ruled in Novem-

\*r last to-eth.-r with present pri.-. s. M.jUey. hiuiKr and

Ulna are ftU cheap now. and th. re is therefore every mdnee-

uient held out to lot owners tojiuihlj

Ur»Ur pn thoutand-by ihr lama. Sor. 18«H».

Dres.sed redw.H>d . . . . ^ f^'K/' ?
;«"

RouoU " ^••••- •••••• 5«l'H..:^l8

Pimet Souu.l piue tjooring and step-
^

;„iiis. which r-.l?':?!:!yi.r'S^ion with

ill give mem B.eat advantage, .

^ „. His also i"t^"de<Mo manutac ure ».. -—;,-^.-a profitable

Ply, Jine and Super Carpets for win. htm r^i .

^^^ ^^^^^^^ j.^,,^,

_::::w ,,« the Paciac Ciast. the entire k"rP'>
"j^^. ^j^^, combination of

ures of knit
nt will be

loperatives, th.' larg.r'porti.m ..f whom

^„^..^i4e:: Toxfltct the above ob

dent: E. W. Bocrnk. Secretary.

tl'PiU i.>ai IV.1.-.V-IJ
^ _ .._.,.,„ Ori;ani/<-.l April .i.'itli. 1H<.J.

Harbor and Inlnn.ls W corner CaUfornia and Sans..me streets. Orfranize. .>

L..t 70x:ilil.conier Val.n.iaand lonrt.'.ntJt. .^.. - "^ '

I/)f n.'.xi:!.'". .'<Tn. r N'»- and lUaviT

I.i.f .-alxllO.and go..d^l•us.•.on Sixt.

TA.t i:i7'vxl7r.. .-..rner I.sguna and Broa<l»av

.-.O-yara .-orn.r Turk an.l Bro.r.ri.k

s;..,x1.o..rontin.
-"'^J^-.^-lii^-u-, „r...t is sewennll..it

eiitli near T><dor*>«: a bargain.

..null an.l Linden: all thrt*

goo<l8. made by the ,!•'"•',«<=,
"""^

Siven to at least twelve hundred

rrg*:n]^Tioi^?^c^Ai«s^,,

twelve huudrea ..pera.i ej., . "• - ' j' , ,,r.,i,.,!,es to

Toxilcct the above obj;n^^J^"Jr"\«"7J..,/„„.i Pa-

reorganize a

clfic Woolen . ,

vided into six hundnd share

aUention of the public generally to the

able ii^vestment of .apital n.,th.s^-om

a cipmn-rairt^fc

jyiissii'U anil Pa-

President.

JoO.DOU ,
i.ini_i

^^^,.^, ,,gi^^ j^ j; p. ,r„..r sansome and

i.1 liere in t!'>!d coin, w M. 11
T...S.;

.r the

pat. ere
• t:il.

facturing on this coast, and of tw

mate" He ^as the fonnd-r of thi

nienced with a very smi

advantages otTered for the profit

which, for safety and stead}

He brings to the new
ars in inana-

.\tlantic

Mission Woolen Mills, which ••om-

aira^outd of nia,hineryHn.t.^apital in theantumn

atteniiuu «. " '••-;-=
,j-j ,.oi„i)anv. wliicn. lor saie...

able investment .)f 'apit"'
" 1 ,7n^he Paclfi. Cast. He brings

returns, will not ''?,"',yi'»^""'Cj^'„rrof he last eleven yean
enterprise the resO of ih^-xper^^^^^^^

oTiw. '-^^^^'''^*^:^^':;:^^r,'^,x:^'^^ a;;^: rritrt^. « ti^

i-»pacity to twenty sets ma
interval, equal to fiftern y

"Lut fC.OOO.tHW -worth

lence of materials

linancial credit

period of their

value of a dollar,

there has been no exp

Tin SI

have incn-ased tli.'ir

TiT .

mills have tuni.d

itcd in Oregon. . . . -
Bank.'r8. Messrs. Taiaant & Co

California streets. San Franeis,..,

TtLLIXUHAH^Miweral At;' It i'

states Also. Bills ..^Exchange ..n the primipal .ities ..t Europ.
.

BTi.l l'.riit..ri'

Building.Buucung. "Oil"';"'' -"•r-^- r- -.7;;, . p ,, osullivaii. Trustees: M. I>^^ ^.1?*S^^r^H^ulvf.^LV ^^. M. ^ OConnor, P.

Oustave Touchartl, T. J. Bro.l.riek, P. ter Uonahn-

-d t
^^.^'^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

have paid to agents . j per cent, commissions m.^fi- „.ivan.ed
i>er month int.rest f.>r im>n«>8 alvamca
^

St! the extensi.-n of buil.linK«. l=;n'l '""1

one singls

J?^-;iie-e.rtha>«ke^l»eH.^os.ing^.^^

1/oodB, and on an average 1 Si

&„t of the profits, al-v''
•"»'";«*•/ si'ngr«"uem"of"repairs

fr..m damages

machinery have been P^V'' ""^'Xig #'iiro< 0. In ad.lltion to the above.
M t\^c •.rthnnake of ISbS, coBiint /^'J ,„„ir><. over 1 M pereent.

rcorganizati.ai the

McAran,
i^'lward, Martin :

Attorney, '"'j''"^" ' ;'"r ; t thruuch Wi Us, Fargo &

be responsible f"r'»if ''•^f' *'
''';r;^„,.r „a^Sk wiU b^ .le iver.d to the

wards. Office Hours fnnn It A
.
M. to 3 P. M.

'ansmade'onre^estite and other coUateral securities at current rate,

of interest

stn its. grade 1 and ma

Large '^u^iZJZ:^^;, .m Jackson and .'lark " street, near

Front: r. nts fur #l-''> •„••.. ''

ll.,u- of U ro..n.s and lot. .-omer. o" « »»/ '•»'*•<•«

Improv.d .'.O.vara. coni-r Pacific and Hyde

;;.;:;ri^;;:.'':ri:';:;!;m:^:!-" M^i i^^p m; on-;^;.ond-iVe„,.

r o, n7V:xS4^!''"nnV Six^;:nih-.nd lMlor;s: with ' iw-l dweU.ng

hous.-«—or in snb.livisionH: for all . . . .
.

-
. •^- _

Two-storv- bou«.. basement. batb-r-K^n.. etc.. lot 30X..,. on Stiver

nearTliird • •

M^d"fraTh W.lin« lot. -:^xin.'?.o^ -Tar^^r r^ OTtawU.

cheap •

Magnificent house of li rocrns. and

Lar-.4'n;H^n'viv;tFndMnpNo.i:Witi;hnew.Wrprivile^
'.; block iniT'ri'Ved lan.l in Santa Clara .,

••'

Twoblo.ks in Vall-io
"

Lnru-e vari.tv Ws in South San traiiclsro

Wi'll-locat'd lots in Fainnount Tract

if^tirorr --Lnt,. '^<?^« ^»^ ht^. *;aea<irTT?:i;i^

lot •iVxHi). on I,«avenwoTth

m
LM
fUft

5,ia

tm

urn

4.MI

\m

OriL'inal b'ts in Exclsior iiomesuwi. . ,. ......j... • • -- „ „ -j
"''

"..iXfi..,...! Homestead
.

Central Park Homestead. Raih-oacl

I T>ot

losed

and steady dividends

per cent, per month.

increase in machinery

be needed. The abov<

torial interests of the State ai i" "';•''',:..,, „ inrger perceiitag.' i

mIhiB^oinP^-y- and at the •<«";;,'?"['".„. anv .^tbeV l.gitimate enter-

taveatmcnt in return than '^^^^^^^^^^ u^ Lke sto.k will find sule

Homestead and Iniversity Homestead..

Tracts of 12. 20, an.l I.Mt a.r.>s in Menlo Park ,
;

Tracts of .->, (•.. 8 and 20 .i.-ns n-sr < lakland
(_g||

Lot inoxinn. e.imer K.-ntu.kyand Solano ,]^

I!):;';!W'}e!I^;mU»^:^V!:srTbirty:nrst sireet.nearaiff no^ie ^
Honil

Tvvo bloikson the pi.lr.ro

Farm lands improved and unimproved " —

;les covnty fob ^i^}^^
..Hon.blepric^an.lonacco«^FAHMINO ...

sections and .piart. r sections, at re

.Tarbtie. Attorney.

Bcription listft

Maurice Dore & Co. s 327 Mc>ntgoiuer>- street M'
nOllEBT

F. WIL1.IAMS.

C. PAOE.

AGENTS,

H
(

^ii^^^^^^'^V'^Sfi^Itn^ 5t,?i;*,^Kns imldi'ng rc-eiyts

H' Montgoineiy andMarVastrw^^^^^^^ ^,,.1 ^ «;'«-^^ ^^
-- '"' '"r?OF'"T'XxES Tre inf^nned that said moneys will be paiUJo

S on "- I«^e->^ -"^ -'•'^'P'WaUU MAUTIN, SecreUry.

April 13th. 1«70.

M.
John R. .

irtivMV TO 1.0AN <»N «00» SKCIKITIKS.-SAN
[ONIl.* 4"

,. ."r.iinn .vi> (-ilifoniiastivet. betvv.an .Montgom-

ABCHBALD. ^
ri^HK^FAI- ESTATK ASSOCIATES. -IXCOUPOHATEl)

McCaW
%"'

Houfs. EDWABD BAHHY. President. WM. HOLLIS.

Secretary and Manager.

LANDS IN LOS .\NOELES
»nd .piart. r se.tions. at r.-aHonaDie P"'" "-•",;

,nd IW
.lating terms-say. on.-fourih cash, an.l balance in ""'

•
'

t the o««,

ve«rs%ith il.t.n-st at 10 per cent., pay.be «nn"«"> ^p,d5 at
„

No. 432 M.mtgomerj- slnet (»'»J' ;'"'"«.
');iv TTwH HEMra. AnaWU".

Kelley & Co.), San Francisco, or t.. HKNK^ l>. n'i>nr..

Los Angt-les County. ..,

-- T. H. BtAS'-HAW. ..

KNICiH-r A «rA:^<'liARD, ,^*®,,'"yKtutel>>ugh'W^
street, in .onn.. tion with l.an. A. .ila.ldii.g. «' »» >^|» *

Hm.M« •»

sold, loans negotiate.!, especial attent.oa given to Wenting

collecting rents^ _ _ Z^Xnv^
^rO W. CHAPIN, nEALE8TATEAOENT,3,-WMONTOU»
Cw'^^Jno* san" rafcisco'. »- Ileal Estate of every description^
and sold. __' --

tHCi

RK WO VAX . - THE orcIOENTAI.; IWSUJB^
Company s OfTne has b.'.n removed to *'«.

^/'Y,'
{T*' utely oc«-

side. l»twe.n M<aitgom.ry ano LeidesdorfT. in the building

^ed by the Pacific Union Express Company.
"

Printed by Joseph Wlnterl)Vim & Ck).. ill OUy itrwit.

A

Juuc 1»7U.

$-22(" $25
5^irK<($l('>

The following were the most huportant leases recordetl from
June Ist to 2ati-inclusive: ITie " Branch" saloon, 84t) Market
street, for- 3 years, at 1^150 per month.—The buildings and
lots on tht^ north side of Clay street, 88 f^ feet vn-est of San-
soine. thence West on Clay 19^^x91;,' and 2.'>xG7. for 7 j:ears

from November, 18G8, at $340 per mouth.—The southwest
oorner of Fifth and Folsom, '2.5x50 in size, for lour years, at

$5-') per month.—The store northwest corner of Eddy and
Masou, for 3 years, at $40 per month.—The property south-

east corner Pacific and Taylor, 46x80 in size, for 5 years at

$30 i)er month.—The frame building and lot, 20x60 in size,

on the east side tjf Dup<mt, 'M feet south of Geary, f<n- 4 years

at $4f'> per month.—The houses Nos. 715 and 717_Dupoul
street, between Clay and Sacramento, for 2 years, at $150 per

mouth.—The lot north side Mission, 375 feet west of Seventh,

45x85 ill size, for ten years, at $441 per month fur the first 5

years ahd $45 for the last 5.

» • ^9m • »

Sale of tbe Willows Land Property.

The above property, comprising a block and a half of laud

between Seventeenth' and Nineteenth and Mission and Valen-

cia streets, was sold at credit auction on the 2i»th ult. Lots

25x80 in size, ou the west side of Mission, brought $2,0(KI

each; the corners of Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Mission

streets, each 35x80 in size, $4,700 to $5,100 each; lots 2ox8 i

du the west side of Jessie anil Stevenson streets, $875 to $900

each; same sized lots on east side Viilencia, brought $1,950 to

$2,0IM) euch. and the northeast corners of Eighteenth, Niue-

teeuth and Valeucia. each 35x80 in size, brought $4,325 apiece.

69 lots were sold out of IW) that were offered. The prices

noted are high for these dull times. Th'i streets are improved

and the lota all graded.

XORTOAGEa AND TtEl^EASES.

Talk slwwiny the number of Mortgage, taken and Rekases ntade

by Loan Societies, Lisurance Companies and Private Indi-

vklmL'i, (i'iri)itf tli^ month of June^l^^ >

By whom taken or released.
MOBTOAOE8. RELEASES.

No. Amount. ' No.

Private Individuals 77

Hibernia Sav and Loan Society
i

58

Clay St. do. do. 30

French _ do. do. 9

German do. do.
,

26

Odd FeUows' dOK p-%
Masouic -Cfev

Humboldt do.

Building and Loan Society .

.

San Francisco Savings Union.
Pacific Insurance Company ,

.

People's do.

Union do.

Occidental do.

Calif, unia do.

City B'k of S. L. and Discount

Totils

$227,962
127,525
63,650

463,305
123,675
— 85,550
- 2,400

16,500"

9,590
' 40,100
30,600
3,000

2,295

Amount.

81
24
20

..!
1

24
15
6

1

5

2
1

5

$294,982. ^

282,625
138,074
20,000
8,320

""250"

21,790
58.700
15,000
2,500
31,500
5,500
7,500
3,550

"nil

1,196,182 1941 $893,791

pint!
$3y(.$:i2!,

<§iHk../$iH -
Plauks for street work

.Assorted scantling atid other build

ing uiateiial . .
'

. . •

Timber. 7. ....
.-

Shinglei T
Feuciug •

Laths
M Kitail.

,

Dressed redwood
Rough " ..•-..

Puget Sound pine Hooting

Planks for street w.irk .^. .

y^
.\«sorteJ scuutliiig andothi'rbiiild-

inu uiateriiil • - • ^'^K" *22!;
„ • " ., «.).)i
reDcing ,,.,. ?--/«

Laths '.
.. ...-rrt^— 5<^^

Shingles $3J

,

Sl(j(.i$|M

•T'l

$160' ^'•JO

$3."j(" $40
$20(.»!:!22!,

. $35
'$lSCi. *20

$25(«/ $28
fl5(<»$HJ

$1.'X"$1<''

$18
$2
$18

$3 50t(' $4

75

$30(.j$:« 50

$1N"?'20

$liK,"$l«

The Foirero l.a'id DillleiiltieM.

Although nearly everv poiiioiud the p.ninsula on which San

Francisco is situated has been th<' '^.ene of laud .lisput.s, the

Potreio has had th.- niistorf one to !>. the ch.^sen arena of such

troubles. Searlv every foot of it is claimed by two or three

different parties," whih' much of it is claimed by hall a dozen

owners. .Ml that false sw. aring. violence and chicanery could

effect has been tried by th. liin.ljumping thieves who operate

there.
, ^r 1 .

Tht' South liLjich Luud Aiwociiilioii. tymixwed of about

twenty well known persons, is att.r almost th.' entire Potieio.

K lot or block UMy satisfy even the gre.Mli.st land grabber, but

the Associatioi) named scorns anythin- but u whole tract. I he

mode of proc.Huie wa^. to g<l a.judgment against oue Robert

Christy d al., who never had a good title to one f..ot of prop-

erty at the Potrero. ("hi^sty ajipeais to have been in collu-

sion with those who pretended to be engage.l in l.gal wartan

- withAini. He «lh>WM< j«,^<^n«^tt-H^be^enfe^*4^»gaiM»t him b^

default in April last, ..11 tbe str.ngth of which and certain

handy Hdiool Laud \Vflrran ts "( whii -h aie possessed of such

bnoyiinpy that they can be tloated anywhere, ) the South Beach

Land Associ.ifion "has proceeded witli its iirmed e.ihorts t.> take

possession of a stretch of eountrv that is occupied by about

1,500 persons, who, thou^'h painfully familiar with individual

rascahty, were not ipiife laepare.l b>r whol. sale land piracy.

The sjiace of Thk Ciiux'Lak would not contain an account

of the wheels within wheels of rascality and the serpentine

ramiftcatious which are locke.l up in this <-ase. Parti.s are

connected with it here and in Sacramento who carry a high head

as honorable officials and honest men. but who «re shown by

it to be adepts in trickerv an.l dishonesty. Despite all of the

smartness and chicanery" whi.li they have disiilayeil. however,

the Rohenio will b. a failure. The real owners i>f the property

are making a strong fight against the land grabbers, and public

sentiment is overwh.lmingly against them: we have theretore

no fear nt all but that they will fail in their schemes.

Sixth Nireet Sale.

We have more than <«iee alluded to the fac4. that property ou ,

the numbered streets—especially on Foiuth, Fifth, Sixth and

Seventh streets—IS declining, iii consetpieuce of having been

elevated to unreasonable prices in 1868-9. lu proof of this

fact, the lot on the west side of Sixth street, between Harrison

and Brvant. 75x90 in size, has been disposed of tor $12,000,

which is a direct bss to the sellers of $1,500, they having paid

$13,.".(M) for it in the summer of 1868. If we add interest at

the r.ite of 10 per cent, per annum, their loss amounts to

$2,365 more—$3.8ti5-4n all. This is a heavy loss, but the

sellers did better in selling than in holding.

«^*
About DullneM and Falling Price*.

Because real estate is dull of sale many persons insist that

it is all falling in price. They make dullness and dechning

prices svnouymous, and to a certain exUnt they are in some

things "but not in real estate. No oue sells at reduceil prices,

even iii these times, unless juessedto the very wall for money.

General confidence in our real estate is now as great as ever,

though we all feel that it is under a passing cloud—a cloud,

however which the exteusi.m of industrial enterprises would

•luickly reuiuve, if we would all put our shoulder to the wheel

and set such enterprises in motion.

4^*
Loaiilue too Wiieh.

^ , . -

One of our loan societies loaned $9,000 on a vacant lot m
1868, which was sold last month-uearly two years after—tor

* 12 000 This is oue of the cases, heretofore alluded to liy us,

whe're the so.rieties encouraged intlation during the real est.te

evcitement of lW«<-9, hy loaning three-fourtha of the market,

value of unproductive lamf. Since last Summer the same so-

cieties refuse to l..aii more on productive property than one

Miaiter to one-third of its selUng price. They were bulls 111

tlie real e^at* excitement, and have been bears since property

became depressed.
.

Keduied Price*.

^.et^- 25x85 iu aize^-oiLJiiatitgeuth ,stia:tit^Letween^^lwaio»—

•

How iniralon Property ha* Advanced.

The lot on the northwest corner ofHoward and Twenty-fourth

streets, with a froiitage of 268 feet on Howard by a depth of

122^^ feet on T'weutv-fourth, was sold in March, 1867, for

$3,600, and was considered dear at that figure. For two years

thereafter, however, lots on the old.race course track rose ve^

rapidly. The above lot was resold in March, 1869, for fld.UUU,

and was disposed of a third time last month, in two parMls,

for $14,5.->0. But for the fact that a branch track of the San

Jose^ railroml cuts the lot in two diagonally, t^reby greatly

injuring it, it would be worth much more moneV^. Ihe last

sale was at the rate of about $50 per front foot only, and eveji

with the drawback descobed, it is very cheap at that figure.

Sale near niontsomery Avenue.
The fact that Montgomery avenue is to be opened is causing

some speculati.)n in land in its vicinity. The lot on the south-

east comer of Stockton and Filbert, having a frontage of 67

feet on the former by a depth of 75 feet on the latter, lias been

sold for $ll,0(K)—$4,500 for the corner 25 feet, and $6,500—

$155 per front foot—for the other 42 feet fronting on Stockton

street. The lot fronts on Union S(iuarc, the southwest comer

of which will be cut off bv Montgomery avenue. The improve-

ments on the land consist of an old three-story frame building

on the corubTi and still older one-story frame' shanties on the

remainder. -~- <^»
Sellinir til -Ir Bond*.
Many persons here who invested heavily in Government

bonds "when they were selling at 40 to 50 cents on the dollar,

have lately been turning them into gold, at 88 to 91 cents.

Within three months about two millions of dollars are ««"«*"

have thus been set iu circulation This movement has had a

tc-udency to increase the supply of money.

Money from Kiislaiid.
EngUsh capitalists are beginning to send money here quite

freely lor iuvcstment in city real estate loans. They arc sat-

isfied with 7 to 8 per cent, per annum. One owner on Keaniy
street has had an offer of $125,000 at 8 per cent., and the Me-
chanics Institute can secure a lonn of $-50,000 at the same rate

on their Post street property. If our savings and loan societies

do not all volunUrily reduce their interest rates to 10 per cent.,

they will soon be compelled to do so by the influx of foreign

capital.
-^

and Valencia, were sold at credit auction sales m May. 18(..).

-f.?r yi KK) to $2,200 each. A^^Mold- the buyers atJheJims,,

Umt the lots wer.: not worth such prices. Several ot them have

s ice e 1 leavoredto sell atless than they paid and one ot them

suJctJe ed last month. He received $1,700 011 y, for a lo

whkh was knocked down to him at $2,lKH). He therefore lost

$30(J iu addition to the interest on his money.

Sale on Fourth Street.

The lot on the north corner ..f Fourth and Clary streets, 24

feet on Fourth by 80 on Clary street, was ^'^^^y^^^^;^;^
and the deed has since been recorde.l. Ihcie is a one story

house on the lot, worth about $1(K). The.amount paid tor the

nmertv wTs $ 2,().W which is a high price; indeed this is

Sle'Si^g^od sale which has been made on Fourth street for

many months. ^^^ .

Sale at a Lo.. on O'turrel Street.

i 1 .f hitVUi^ in size situated on the north side of O tai-

ult. for

and consec^
forest Tjand IviuK oetweeu v.^ii».>. •""> " \- .-

S sSreel: IS faUin'g rather than advancing in price at present.

Hay*«"TKIl«yP*op«rty.

.

-^The lot on the north side of Fell street, just west of Bu-

chanan, 27^^x120 in size, to Linden in the rear, has changed

hands at the price of $2,100 or $76 per front foot. This is a

high lu-ice for such dull times. Fell and Linden are both

graded and macadamized.
• -t^ip-

Montgomery Street South.

_The Supreme Court of the^ tStntr hm? decided that the"tflW

passed bv the last Legislature, for the opening of the above-

street toTownsend, .became a law through Gov*" Haigfet's fall-

.
.' —T" TT . . ,4 &%-> r. .1111 tin nww II If tvft f^ W V r w% -^^^^l^—^^^^9^\ ffcT "t ^^^ \ m\^!r AjvpCWB^

life to send the bill back uhmg-vnth

latuie. ' ^m^

eet between Scott and Uevisadero, was sold «" th^' 'st

*2 500 The seller paid $3, 150 for it in March 1869

nseque, tlv lost $650 in cash, besides what he losH m in.

S dlvhig between Clays Turk, Sterner and Brode.

F^t^v van? southwest corner ol Geary_and Webster, tor

$g!1(S. If Takentimediately. The lot is on the grade, and

1 both street* are graded and macadamized.

Sale at a Reduction.—The lot on the cast side of York

street between Twcntv-tifth and Twenty-sixth, having a front-

age of 60 feet ou York by a depth of 200 feet through the block

to the west side of Hampshire street, appeared lately among

the real estate transfers, at the price of $3,000, or at the rate

of $750 for each of the four lots 30x100 iu size. The same

property was sold in ,Iune, 1869, for $3,500.

ScAUciTY OF Laikik IN THK iNTKiiioR,—Complaint is made

that the farmers cannot secure enough labor for the harvest.

That army of 3,000 starving laborers, about whom certain

sensational papers here had so much to say, seems to have

mysteriously disappeared. There is work for all of the men

now, but they don't appear to want it.

«^>
A Bari^aln on Market .treet, near MontKomery.

We have now for sale a first-dasa piece of paying property

on Market street, between Montgomery and KeArny, which

we will sell at a very reasonable price.

. I «^» I

The Second Stkkkt Assk-ssmknt.-The list of benefits and

dama.'es growing out of the cutting down of Second-Street

hill Null be offi«;ially published in a^day or two. The list of

assessments will amount to nearly $750,000.
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tiAli^n RKCORDED ON ALL. THB I*R11VrfPATT

'

NTRKETS or THE CITV, yitQIW 1WAV gS tl

Tir.Ii JUNK 25tU, INrLUSIVK.
[NoTB.—111 about three cases out of every live there are litiuBea upou

the property aolil. The precise location o( each lot iti K>v>!U, »o that thuiMi

dealroas of learning the value of iiiiprovenHiutB can do so by an inspec-
tion. None but 6o'ia ^i/( sales are given.

J

North of market Street.

Northeast comer Montgomery and Union, north '2;txH7!i ..$ 4,(XK)

Southwest comer Kearuy uiul Vulh-jo, south JUx.M t^-, sold iu No-
venilxT, 18f.7, for f 1,.'>U0; now resold for • 'i.OOO

West 8ide"Dupont, iO feet north of Virginia (between California
and Pine), north 17 >4x57 >4 4,000

West side Stockton, .n^i leet south of iUuy, south 'J:t S x57 )i . . .
.'

. . 5,000
Southenst corner Stockton and Fillwrt. south G7x7rH. ... . rr 11,(MI0

East Bide Stockton, (>H>4 feit north of flay, north 34',;Xii«'4. ... . . T^Offll

West side Powell, i'l'i feet north of Washington, uurtli -J^'sXtia. . . 4,00(1

Kaat Bide Mason, l:i7 hi feet south of Bush, n<a-th 4'J '<!Xll.iH . , i).<>tio

East side Taylor, 75 feet south of Post, south ll'JHxl.i"
.Si, adniin-

istrator's sale 1:1,000

East side Jones, 117>fi feet south of Ellis, south 20xK-JVt;lut sold iu
July, lrttl,H, for $2,ir>0 7,600

West Bide Hyde, 100 feet north of Green, ni>rth .'OxCO. . .v l,»tK)

North side tlhestuut, ««?« feet east of Jones, east 34Sxl-20 2,500
bouth side Greenwich, 20 feet went of Kcurny, west 17)4XH7'« . . . tiOO

South side Union, 'i'lii feet east of Larkin, east 23xi>7 >« Tidd

North side V'alleju, 17.'> feet east of Kearny, east 2U]tJULZ,Mi; sold in
January, 18ii8, for $l,o.")0; now resold tvT....V. '2,500

Southwest corner Washington and Pike, west :U'»x3tlS; sold in
- January and May, 1«TO, for *l;(,r)(K1: n«w-».>iioiajor„.. l.'J.OflO

North^de Washington, 'i'i'fii feet east of jrason, eust 4'2Vixl3T}^
South side tine lai !« feet west of JonrM. west (l'JM*W3)*^ ;i«.'/'^'*

March, IHilH, for $2,400; now resold for .'
'

South side Uush, liO feet eaut of Jones, eaxt 51 J4X1L17H, with rear
entrance lot on Jones lOxtiO ..- .... 34,000

North side Sutter, 4.5:'i ft^t east of Jones, east 22 11-12x03. ; T' 8,000
South side Post, HO feet east of Taylor, east 2lH5ix75, with Lin rear

2,'«xl8!-4, administrator's sale .5,650

Same as last described resold for ti.OOO

Northwest corner O'i-'arrell and Hyde, west 27HxHi>; lot sold iu
May, 1HU7, for $2,750; resold now with old frame building

Soiitli'or IVIarket and Kaat of Ninth.
East side Stuart, 45?i feet south of Howard, south 45!ixl37)4. to

East street, on which it also fronts; sold in Oitober, 1807,
for $12,IX)0; now resold for l.'S.OOO

East side Second, 20<i':i feet south of Harrison, southfi8',xl30 24,000
Northeast comer Fourth and Cleary, northwest 24x80 12,000
West side. Sixth, 125 feetj/north of Bryuut, north 75x1)0; sold in

June and September, 18tM, for $13,500; now resold for. . . . 1^,000
East side Eighth, 250 feet south of Harrison, south 25xlli5, to Hay-

ward street 4,000
South bide Harrison, 350 feet east of Third. ea«t 50x1 CO to Perry. . Vi.Min

ITIisslon Addition and Beyond.
Southwest side Tenth, 100 feet northwest of Folsom, north-

west llX)il02 J* 10,000
West side Fifteenth, 30 feet east of Noe, east 50x103 2,100
South side Nineteenth, 80 feet east of Valencia, east 25x89; ^old in

May, IW.y, for $2,000; now rtsold lor 1 ,700
South side Jilineteeuth, 75 ftit WlkI of liucrnro, west 50x114 2,800
Northeast corner Nineteenth and Douglass, east 83x145 3,0W)
South side Twentietli, l.O feet east of Treat avenue, east 2.5xSH). .

.

1,160
Southeast coruer 'Pwontieth and Churrh, east 55x1 14 1,800
North side Twentj -third, 20;(^j feeteastof Noe, east 25.'-,xll4 50tJ

North aide Twenty-fourth, 205 feet West of Noe, west 50x228, to
Elizabeth street 1,800

East corner Mission and Eleventh, uortlieast 50x100, administra-
tor's sale 10,750

West Bide Capp, 300 feet north of Nineteenth, north .'(0x122 )« 1.350
West side Hi>ward, 233 feet north of Twenty-fciurtli, north ;«)xl'22 H "2,550

Northwest comer Howard and Twenty -fourth, uoi-th :i33xl22.^;
—:— sold with a frontage of 208 feet in March, 1807, for $3,UUU;

and in March, 1800. for {13,u00; 2.13 feet now resold for 12,000
East side Shotwell, 155 feet south of Niuettx-nth, south :i0xl22S - 3.458
East side Treat avenue, it5 feet south of Twentiirtli, south 25x1*22 )i 1,1.',0

East side Harrison, 00 feet north of Twenty-third, north 70x100.

.

o.uOO
East side York, 240 feet south of Twenty-fifth, (j0x20(J to Hamp-

shire street, on which it alsiklcuuXs GO feet; sold in June,
1809, for $:j,600; now stild for ; ; . . .

.

3,00 '

West Bide Fair Oaks, 153 feet north of Nineteenth, north 25x110.

.

SOO
West side Dolores, luo feet north ut Twenty-tliird, north :lOxllTH 1,300

Western Addition.
West side Larkin, S7'«, feet north of Clay, north 30x1 14 H 3,000
East side Polk, 85 feet south of Turk, south .'lO <|X82 4,550
Suutlusaat coruer Polk and Pine, bouth 30x02 H; sold in Decem-

ber, 1809, for $6,000; uotrvTesi ild for same jirice 6,0(W
West side Polk, 80 .'<i feet south of Broadway. South 34!4xi)IO; sold

In rebru|j-j, 1809, for 5,5.tO: jkjw resold f(«r 6,000

Southwest corner Van Ness avenue and Pacifii-, west 113 l-t'ixl-28'j 12,000

Southwest corntr Franklin and Sacramento, west I37)«jxl27 'j

;

sohl in Marrli, 18li7, for $5,.'iOO; August, 18G8 fur $U,000; now *"

resold for 14,000

West side Franklin, 80 feet north uf Turk, north 40x137 H 4,5O0

West side Webster, l&Iii feet south of Chestnut, south aiSx'-'l-i 1.850

West sido Webster, 85V« feet north uf Waller, north 2t;xlOU 1,000

East side Steiner, 82^ feet north of Eddy, north 27 >«xllO U50
Southwest corner l>evisa<lero and Sacrumento, south '2)'>%x110. . . . UlKX)

West hide Broderick, Ml it feet north of Post, north 27^x110;
sold ill March, ISO?, for }J75, and iifMay, l«(i'J, for $1,000;
now resold for 1,260

Bouth side Broadway, lot) feet east of Van Ness avenue, east '23x

137 ii ; sold £>ecember, 1808, for $2.300 2,.50o

intereat south aide Washington. 137 )< feet west of Larkin , weat
l37)>6xl27T,;Tliu1uH interest in this property was sold in

'•

April. .80'.t, for $10,000; >v now sold for ^'S,000

North side Clay, 114 }« feet west of l^arkin, west 23x127"!;
Mold Novemb. r, l80'.l, for $2,3UO 5,000

South Hide Clay, 181 Hi feet east of UevisadtTo, east 25xl27Si 800

South side Sacrumento, 15ij)b j^uet east of Steiner, east 25x127 J4 . . 1,000

South side California. 200
'.i

feel east of Webster, east 25x137 *«... 760

Northeast corner Pine and Fillmore, east 27x»7>», sold May, 18t;9,

for $1,860; imw resold for 1,800

North side Pine, 82H feet west of Ur.iderick, west 55xl'27J4 1,500

North side Post, 110 feet west of Ijirkiu, west 25x120 3,000

South side Post, 192 Si feet east of lievis^ero, east 32)ixl37)4 . . . 1.400

Northwest corner Cleary and Baker, wt'sW!«-',x137>4, outside land

tax and street assessments paid 1,900

North side O'FarrcU, 181 feet east of Devisadero, east 81x137 ?<;

sold March, 1869, for $3, 150; now for 2.600

South side O'Farrell, 137 j» feet west of Polk, west 27 J«xl20; sold

April, 1870, for $2,433 '. 3,4IM)

North side Ellis, 250 feet east of Laguua, east 25x120 1,200

South Bide Turk, 125 feet west of Devisadem, west 1.50xl37X ...... 4,fiil

South side McAllister, IMH feet east of Buchanan, east 27;4xl'20 3,500

North side McAllister, 68 '4 feet west of Webster, west I*'., x1 37)4;

thiB property was sold in October, 1868, but the deed Was
only recorded now •

North side Fell, 55 feet west of Buchanan, west 27?4Xl20; sold in

January, 1868, for $750

North side Fell, 178 X feet west of V*n Ness avenue, wi^st 23x120

Southwest I'orner Page and t.)clavia, wi^st 137,S(Xl20; sold Janua-

ry. 1867, for $4,mMJ. and April. 1869, for 112,000

North side Waller, 225 feet west of Webster, west 25x137 ii

North side Kate, 131 V4 feet west of Fillmore, west 25xl'20

North side Kate, i:>6Ki feet west of Fillmore, west 25x120

JVisecllaneouM Sale*.

East Bide Stevenson, 235 feet north of '"wentieth. north 2.5x80

~Xnts 23724,^5 Hint a; , "BTo.l 303 Haley Tract....
l.ots35 and 36, block 211, O'Nei l l & Hatey Tract

l.»00
. 720

ols39 and 40, block '211, O'Nein A- Huh y Tract ftfHJ

South sid<- Fifleeiitli avenue. 1,'Ml feeteastof g street, east25x92f4 228 1

Lots 15 to 24 inclusive. bliK-k 211. U'Ne.ill .V Haley 3,246 I

North sidi- Parker, Ml feet west 'of (California avenue, west 2.->xlU0, .'150
!

Lots '2(>i' to 273 iiiilusive; also, 28.'l and 281 Precila Valley, undi- '

viiled )4 iiitiribt ; 10,000
Lot 10, block 2.59, Pleasuilt Vii'W Homestead 300
li'>t 14, block 310, Pleasant View Houiestead "200 '

Northwest corner Foiirtei ntli iiveuue and N street, noriji l(M»x75, '

O'Neill \ Haley ' 2,450
Lot 217, Oitt Map 3 ,...,....-... ... / 1 200
Lot 16, IJlo.k 11. Fairmount ,....*• 750 |

Lots l.VHl, (iitt .Mh|> 4 , Iflir 1

Soiilliwesl side Oak drove avenue, 200 feit northwest of Uryaut, .

liorihwist IH l.(ixll2 ,4. ...
North side Minna, 300 feet west of Seventh, west 25x75 . ;.. I
West side Bagley, 95 f,ot north of (VFarr.ll, north 21xti0. . . . . .... 3,fi(i(:

4.4.iH'j acres Visitacion Kiiiiclio. with ix< eptions total price paid 0'25,O(N)

Since llio precetliM}' was wriffeu, we ure inforuie<(thnt tht^n
hitreet !S ii v i4iK>i^ifemk l»u« uiw. hotui

'

UtiMtiug money at 10cout h(til -V 1 louus.

'{h^Uicctors of our nth.r siivinos uu.l hmn Bocietie«
rtWiMVTliiit a ri'diictidii <iltlie ititt'iest rate now (•hiir"P(l 01

""

estate loans wuuhl lie of vjist .iiul inuiicdiatc liciietil tof),
.'*"'

They rt't'iisf, liow.vcr, to inovo in tli.inatl.r, i>eciuise tjim!^'''
it is not their Imsimss cither to look at the iiitcnsts oftli

*
pMitially or to those of the hondwcis; th - ..

"*'"*

Were t'h'ctcd to serve the (h'positoi's only

r^VA^ S 1
1
()WT7^ TIIF TOT A L S A 1 .I^R OK. HRAL ESTATE

^,,i^ai'an»'i'li"i''^<!l'''>'-'''''''J'''"'''''""''l'^"''>'%>'''\'"^^ IStiC-

is their dntv to yet I lie
'

N..W, thisthoS' loan.
hi;j;h(li^ lios.siliji

Lot 2, block i». Uuilroad HoiiieMtead .Association
Lots l472. 1474, 147i;. Gift .Maj. 2
South side \ audewater. I14\. leit West of J'oWell, west 22',«»M>;

VaiidewafiT is now gnuled and ni;icadanii/.ed .;..,...
Nyrth sid«- Stevenson. 375 feet west of Third, west 20x70

, iSouth sail- Dawson plai'e, M\ feet east of Mason, east 23x60 ...
West side Iowa, 2iM» f. . t north of Nevada, north l:jiix200. ... .

.'.
. .

Lot 15, block 13ti. T< riiiimis Homestead I.

South side Fount eiith uv.iiiie, 2(HI feet east of N,.ea8t IMIXlOO
Portion lot 7, block lii, West Enil'Mnp 2 .~. ........ .

Norlh side Minna, 175 feet west of t irst, west 25 !»x80
I-ots 1916 to luio imlus-ive. Gift .Map 4
Norlh siile SixtemtU aveuue, 125 feet eaat of g Ktreet, east 25x92^4,

O'Neill *: Haley. .....^ ,^.,^....^... .^
''^;S?*^*''^*^">4»lfe-«(Y«n»a«'. •'>(» feet west of P street, west 37 kx

South side Filtitijlii UMiuie, JIH) fett west of P stnet. west 25x
92 X, O'Neill a: Haley

North side Sixteinlh avenue,.175 feet east of tJ street, east 25x92 M.
O'Neill A: Haley .-

Northwest iiirmr sixitenth avenue and P strwt, west 30x92 J4,
O'Neill .V Hal. y

Southwest side Fifteenth avenue, 200 feet southeast of Q. south-
east 30x92 \

Lots 102 and 103 Vis.liicioii Valley Homest.ad. !..
West side Toiichard. (souih side Pine, between Jones aud Leaven-

worth.) south 4.1 '.x52 J
West side Pennsylvania avenue, l.iO feet north of Butte, north J5

xlOO
5 acres land i-ust of San Bruno road, 3-chains south of Uancho

Kiucon de his Salinas . .

North side Telegraph pla< i (In twwn Diipont. Kearny. Greenwich
aud Lombard), 192'* feet east of Dupont. east 17 1-6x46...

Lot 91 -J fe«t north of California aud 72!* fe«'t west of Keaniv.
south 2i>-j x7 'v ,

."

;

East side tiiiieva stivi t, loo feet south of Brannan, south '2.'>TtO0

LotOT, trttick 1(.9. I) Neill ,•£ HuU-y Tract
Lot 14, bloik 202. South .San Fruiicis<-o ^ .. .

North si.le Perry. UTS, le. t .ast of fhird, east 20x80
Lot.-. 14 to 19 inclusive, hl.Mk l2t'., O Neill Ai Halev Tnwt.
North side Figg, 192 '<) f. et ea.st of Guerrero, east' 26x114
Portion lof.i. bioik 23, West End .Map 1 r. rr. .".

. .

'

East side KlixuUttli, 75 IWt w«st of Viiksbiiiv. west 25x1 14
houtli side hHfteeiith avenue, 12.'. fi-et w. st ot P stl-eet. West 25x

92,S; also, north side Sixteenth avenue, Ij5feil west of P
street. West •.'5x9-2, ONt ill .V Haley Tract

loo flit South of Eigliteenth and 127 west ol GniTrero, soulfTtlt^
east 50, north llH. xvest 37 .....VT.

Lots 27, 28 aud 'j9. Hillside Hoiuesteatl .Asstteiatiou ...fj
North srde Silver, .iOO feet east of Tllird. east 25x70
.North bide liuucan. 200 feet west of tiiierrero, west 25x114
Lot 3, block 4.19; 8 and 9, block 4)i9, and 1 , 2, 1 1 and 12. block 469,

(Kiliien City Hoiiu stead .Xksoilation
Lot 65 feet Holtli of Calitoriiia and 72 « webt of Kearny, south 30

x7 >i

Northwest corner Caselli avenue and Clover alley, (near laguua
de la .Merced) west .50x121 ... .-T.TTT , .TTT7T

.

Sulxli vision 71, Webt Luil Homesteotl. . .

Southwebt bidi' Foiirli 1 iitli avenue, 'lt'<'l\ southeast of L, Hoiith-

east 12HX100, South Sail Francisco
West side Uttch, IjJ feet south of Brannan, south 25x78 St

6.'s)

460

2,100
5,000

7;jj

8,000
l,.^ilO

700
230

4,000

7t<0

337

2'i6

450

4.'SI

2,(>IH)

2,tiOO

1.500

5,(NiU

1.600

1,'290

2.000
275

I, '200

1.3.10

.1,000

1,000
:>00

(MO

450

850
2,1mm)

2.35 I

800

3,0U0

1,451

200
2.(H)0

';.v consider
ti,,.;

aud (•()lise,,,u.„t|v'

. ..
l"'^"-' lor the m4,.

8oit ut aroiiinenl may aiiiieur
t,, i'

8oiind on the snrlaee, Imt it will not bear to he tested tiirthAs a matter -tO' fait, it i.s not true that the directors of a!'
brtiik.s are petfmiuini,' their Hlntv VNh.n they shut th.ir

"*

to all ri^'hts which th.' 1). '•' '
"

•
^^^

alone to iiiakin^( th

l.orri.wer,
umiti,,

on one sale wiihoa.

U<tKTiiAGKS ANI> HKLKASEH FOit^JX MityiitS.

Table sfirnrimi Ihr intiiihfr of Mart'iiiiifyi itilivn nliil Itflin.-ws iiiinlf

by LiKUi SocUtWa, Jnsnratirr ('ttuijiauiis iiml I'rirnte tinl'i-

cidutiL%dariiii^ the first sijr mmiths uf 1«»W untl of 1S7(I.

By whom
taken

or releas'd.

Pr.jiersous
Hib.S. L.S
Clay St. do
French .|o,

German d.

Olid F. do
-Wiimb-
Masouii'ilo
lIldg.A- 1, S
S. F. S. I'D
Pacin.: Ins
-tUrw In . Cu

MOKTOAOES >FLEASES.

18U».

No. Amount.

1870.

8<;2

:w3
181

18

73
75

$3,956,236
1.761,600
.595.243

183,7.'.1

2l'>1.2.'>il

30.l,-200

128

92
•20

People's dol. .. . .

Occd'tal doj lO!

I'nion do. I 7

City Bank. I 31

87,li93'

331,475
60,700:

117,806

43,0IKI

l35,7(Kl|

41,6.'i:)j

Nn.' Arnnnat.

572 $ 2,.>59,'435

321 l,161..-.25

1,039.615
781.750
428,:)75

468,:hMJ

11:

38,1 IH

84 ..590

244,675
79.000
1 H ,8IM»

18G».

: No. I Annmiit.

217
24

no
127

.5911

16:1.

107'

20'

13:

$1,948,988
710,816
470,0.58

2.59. .s;(4

48,I26|

—J»870.

Nu. Amoinit.

15

93
8:1

15

—im

S>| 13..5.5U

37

81

10
4

17

27,0.50 .

42,2.")0

2;t,UIM>

16.170

I

1.-^.S.716

l2'.).ii;io

35,:joo

4I (,('>00

•Vis $-2,l95.2;l6

I3« 1.019,8(19

95 524, .">01

2:l 202,l'.6'.i

27 61 ,964

22 87,7.">0

•IT ^^!a>

T.itol . .. liKlrti $7,879,316!l6.-.0 $7,129,942 1116

l».lti!0

39,2.'>0

8, 103

$;t,8!K(,071

118
41

11
*r-

3
(>

16

^liut theirn
orrower on.olit to have, u,„l l^i

most lliomv Jioshihie .lut of hilii T|
truth is, the loauino out o'l money by savinos lumkH isaisfw
of iiartneiship between the Itml. r and th.' I

busine.ss .cannot be eof[(lii('teTt~Tinlaii'iy

both parties sutt'eiino. -.
• .v -.

The }irice of nion. y at the saviiif^'H hanks absolutely fixesiu
pri.-e at the mercantile hanks, and dojermini/s the rateKof
house rentals likewise. This will he se( 11 to be hue on tL
eonki.hralion of a few facts. Th.' sitviji^-s. banks hold .leiiosit
amountino t.) i.v.r j:-i7,()(MI,iiun ;, sum at i.-ast sijt 1,^,.^'

.
m'eatir tluiu that held by ail the- etmimiivrrl banks of tl^'
city. The latter ai-e Iherefi^re e.impell. .1 to oauo.' tlieiruif*
by those jirevailino at th.' savinj,'>. banks, always keepiuj. Qj^j^
two to three per e. lit. per annum ab.,ve^e rates cLarKi,i
by the societies. ThUh wht n the loan soeieties let luoiievinlii
jier cent, per annum early in isil'.l, the commercial bunks ft«h
ht their funds at 12perccnt., andwhen the Siiviukjs liaull.

rai.s.(l the rate to 12 per cent., fTie other banks went mi
It. It is therefor.' clear that, when .air i.iaii s.M'ieties nj,!
12 per cent., money elsewhere will be worth l"i to Is pf,
cent., which rates absolutely piidlibit the eMttlistoil of launii

faetnrino ent.rpiis. s ami th.' ^^.neial ereit^on ot hiiildiugk.

W.irk f.>r labonrs and in. .hani.'s then imm. diately Itecoiuo
scarce, as4t has b. eii for this and .t4i( r laiisis sine.' last SoBi-
in.r, iind the w i.rkino da-^se.-, bein^- the chi«'f dejHHiitont jn

the s.tvinos banks become at once the (greatest sutlerers from
the rule yvhieh oui.hs the directors: that it is their dut> to look

to nothing' bat the extriulion of the hiolu st rat.' .if interest.

Now for another side of the cpiestion. 'I'lie loan s.K'ictits

prefer ^{reatly to loan on impi.m.l r. mI . si.ite, aiulthe luujorit)

of their loans ;ire nia.Ie on sin h pr.>]n rty. U hen uii i.wiitr

has borrow, il 'im 1 1 built his house, he o,mo,.s the rent he asks

tor it by the rate he is jm>ino the society lor th. lu.inrT with

which he built it. Say In- borrow ..1 >'t,;">(M). gmd limit Iwn

hons.s costino ;<;j.(iiMl each, on a lot of land worth ^i,m\. If

he pays .inly in jier c.'nt. tor the b.uroweil nuuiey, hecaual-
turd to take ;<.'it) per month tor each li.nise. If he pays Vifet
cent., however his monthly
and eonsi (jHeiitly to net iiims.lf th< same
charge about $"» extra on each hous.'. alfhou
will be pnttino nom..re money int. his pocket. If all tli.'Uii

Hocieties wouM permainntly ifduee tlnnrutes t.i III iHTifnt,
rents would (hclin. at Last that minli thnae^'InMil tlietit\,

because, it the hundreds ot landhmls who ;ire en.'iiinlieretlcilli

"t;00ff—|- ttiort-flii^'es reduced their remts, thr Teniain.ieT wnrttit Iw win-
^'^ ' pelled t.i do so too, and wf w.iuld th.-n eiase to see so uianj

empty houses, r^'t por m.iiith is a small m.ttter to some |>et>[ilt!.

but it i^H-¥««rj' laroe sum to married laborers and mechiinicswhu
earn--''an.l not always stea. lily- but ;f7u to s^n.") per iiioiith. $0

per month often compels siuh. m> n to live m contliicted Iml^-

ino or boardiiio-hoiis.'s, where otherwise they wuiilil Imve s

hoiis)' of their (lyvn. i- v..

It is estimated that there uro3.T,(t^N) depositors iu the luviiigs

banks of this city, .-.i.-h of whom has an average ol i^TOO dU

deposit.' It all th.' banks ledu. e.l their interest rate to lUprr

Cent... each i'Ton dep.isit.ir^yv.iuhl nceive :fti'.i.<>0 jwr yi-ar lu-

terest, instead of the ?;K4 wliieh he is now paid. The loss tu

him w.inld therefore be the paltry sum of $l-t.4ii per year,

which sum he would save nearly live times over in rent aloDt,

while, if the rate were re.liiet.d, mannfa. tnnn;^ eiitcrpiiseii

wouhl be Mtiniulati'd, vacant hits would be covi're.l witb

h(Uises, work w.nild be.-ome m.ii-.' plenty, and (piite uu iiu-

]>ortant sti']i taken toward ^'cttin^ us tait of the sloii^k <>(

depres.sion in which ohr m.iterial interests unloitiiiuitely areiU

present. riie total sum lost y. iirly by .lepositois- if the

rate were reduced to ten jier cent, woul.l be 5'.>l(l,(Mt(l. Tbiit

WTi small sum in thia^'oiejiate, but jt rojireseiits tlieditfereuee

— it is the Knbieon— between cheap iHi.l dear money, hetweeu

eneoiira'.jenient—nt^tmie enterprises and the prohibition of

theiu. .
^

"6nio«. «rf '"'

huJ,,u.Ui.lim

(m Jan. to J lit)

uiflns. of IWo. I

U. til) Mil. (
tui Juii

UIOH.

fuiJau.toJui
liuioH. e( Isii-'.

j

nter.'st liur.len will be j7|,inore,

in. '.line he mnsi

h by doini; so be

The rcjd estate sal. -etl-.'.'te.l .Invin- tlo' nrst halt of IsTil

» 1 1.. I., .rlv <I'' .'ilMllMHI l.ss th;in those ol tin 4irst si\
auioiiutcd to iii'"'.^ • '-'

.

1 .1 .1 1

milithsof If*''-'' '""' '" "^''' ''^'' """'""* '"'''* than the s„|...

't the tirst half ol IM"'^. TlH'.y '""'""' ••7." ''1'.'';'
''""^'''{.I''^'

LtOiuoiilhsof If*''" bva.iuarterol a niillnm ot (hillars. What

caused such a >ireat .leVlin.' this yearV The answ.r is easy:

the real estate basin. 's^ was v.-ry much ..v. rd-me in the l.isl

half of IStiSan.lintli'lnst h;dfof \M'-K With our )isual hast.,

ouajjupitience, we .lis.oiuit.'.l ev. ry jiossibl. b.neht hk.ly lo

HeiTUe iroHi the comi.TTtion .d" th.' I'm Hie K.iili.iiid, and ma.l.

no iillowance at all t.-r th.- t.nip.irary s^.l back whi.h lotive

oouHu.Uti.m.NVith the .\thinti.' St;it. "^ wussnniloK'ive this coast.

KoMuaiiv months previous iV. tli. .•TmpTI'-nfTrr (.1 the mthTjridr

the iVutnil I'acitic t'ompany >.pi nt tr.im a million l<i a million

au.iahrtlf of dollars ni.)nthiy tor labor nn.l sujiplies; wheat,

too WHS tli.n hi};h, ami our (loj.s had been o,,f,d. M.iii.y was

theft-fore nl. Illy, and of ,ohrM'"nn,l. r such pr..s|ierou> cinuii;-

stall.'es, real estate Went oil with a lUsh: but It expen.-n.'. d

qaiteassu.ld.'liach.ek wh.lHheralli.iad was iipl. te.l. wli. n

UslitTRP cX'iendllure> >lopp. il. and w h. 11 th. tarnurs ciaihcd

to lie lis pK'sp. l"Us a> b. tor.'. . ... ,

The number of city land sales . th-eleil within the jiast

mouths has Ili'II slimll, but the Jiriees obtaim.l hav.

Of ctnirs.'. too, the dull times have likewine had an iiupoi-tnnt

erteet in leavinj,' houses tenantless.

City Slip, AVater Lota, and South Beach.—Property in

all of these sections is very dull of sale, and inices are not

advaiieiui,'. Land iu iiU of them is imue oenerally snitable for

business than for rtsi.h nee puqKises. Husiuess enterprises

are not now bein^' extended, however, and con8e(iuently lots

in ;ill (if the above localities have chanj,'ed hands veiy sehhmi
within six months, which fact the re(huti<m in the nnmber aud
vulnr of the wtle* ttmde so far this year abundantly attesta,^

—

115,179
l.J9.:i.''s)

:t6.40<l

i»,.>iu
4,7'20

17,1011

T9,00l»

23,8l:i

10.18 $4,.5:lti.-24l
I

6,000

2,100

2,000

12.(M)0

1,100

1,000

1,000

800.

As will be seen hy the jibove tuhl*>, the mortgages piven
duriiif; the tirst half of this year were 2."»(; less in inuii-

ber and ><741l,:{71 less in amount than those recorded in the
first six months of l.SO'.t. This is not. hoyvever, by any means
as i^reat a reduction as we mioht expect, coiisiderin)^ that the
real estate sales of this year do not come yvithin twelve mill-
ions and a ipiarter uf dollars of those of the first half of IKi;',).

The releases of IHTd shoyv a (^latifyiuy increase over those of
the first six months of 1801). Thi.s increase anuiuuts to

$(;i(;, 17(1.

Money has been hif^h since .laniiary last. The rates have
lieeii 1"2 per cent, at the htt'^e savinos banks, and IT) to 1« per
cent, per annum at the sm.'ill ones. Several of the lart,'er banks,
while ostensibly cliar^^in<,' only I'i per cent., have by meuiiH of
jiremiums mana'^ed to extract l."> per cent, from their iiorrowerrt.

We are oliid ^i» announce th(^ im]iortant fact that our largest
saving's bank—the Hibernia -has i)eiiiiiin>'\iUji reduced the rate
of interest from Ti Ij J.(l ju-r cent, jicr annum on all sums
Irom ?;!. Olio and niiyvard. This was a much needed and iw-tt

most desir.ibli^ movement, and the directors of that hank are
entitled to -^'i-eat credit for having thus sliuwu themselves alive
to one of the gi'«at wants of the tinms, viz: cheap moiiey.

- — -

'' —r-"

t»u«; of tiie itr({iniients—and it is tli«^ most ridiculous one-
n.sed b\ the ibrectorsof some lo.'in societies aoainst a reduction

is. th • th. .all f.ir money at I'J jar cent, exceed- the snppl).

TJiiK r.tv. s iiidhiiio. howeyer, but the j,'r.'at valu.- ol tb*

money, iliinory stomachs must b.- i.d, no matter yyhat price

ni<iiio|MiliNts may succeed in jiiittiii!..; Hour at; and nioiiey i"

the colninereial yyoild is the eoirelativc of bre;id in the physl-

cuL If the savin},'s hanks raised the rate of interest to l^i o'

even 2 Jier cent, per month, it w.mld doubtless remain true,

(in these hard times, at least, ) that the demand would still ex-

ceed the siqiply. iJut we kn.iw that it w.mld not be hi wew

m.uiey plenty. In ^'o.hI times, \1 jar cent, is seen to he Huch

a hi.L(h rate that hundreds of thousands of dollars lie i" 'li''

vaults of the savings banks iinealle.l for: not because people ilo

not want to borrow, but b'.ause th.y will not jiay such a liiKU

rate as that for money. We here niak. the strong,' iiSKeHitiii.

that the savin;.4S b;iuks of S;in Francisco lost more mouey 1"

IMIi'.l, by keeping niinsed funds waitino to b(> loaned at 12 pr

cent., than they (,'ained by insistino on that rate. If they hiwl

askejd but ten the money woulil havi? been called for hy bor-

royvers as ipiiekly as it eaim^ in, and thus a stop would bftve

been put to the loss aiisinf,' fr.un fii.pi.iitly having to keep

imm.'iisi sums lyino idl(- in the vaults. Keeping,' the rates'

12 per cent, is o.sti'iisibly a beiiirtt to the depositor, hut it is

really an injury to hiiiii it ]iiits a penny in one jMicket odIJ"

to lake a dollar out of the other. It is like th.' witches' prom-

ise to Macbeth- a jiromise kejit in the letter, but brokeu m
the spirit. ___

•
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be. n

remarkably p»hI, coiisideiino th. .lull slat.- of the market.

hi« true that all land lyiiij; v\e»t of i,on.' .M..untain and south

of Serjientin.' aveiiu.' .Iocs not now sell tor su.hhioh prices as

itdi.l iu th.' slirini,' of last year, and the s line is true, with a

IVwexc piioiis, ot pi.iportv south ol .Mark, t and I'ast . it Ninth

street: but the tendency t.i r.'duee.l prices in thos.- localitus is

wmnterlmlnii.'. .1 b\ tin- a.lvaiiees which liav. Udtuu phice. U<^s:^

pite the iircvaihii^.; dullness, in oth. r s.evi.ins. I'ropcity has

riseu iu priie between Sto.kton. LciMiiworth. Itush nn.l Kllis

street.'*, and in that iiorlnui of th. Western .Vddition \\\n>A b. -

tweenCrthfornin, Kills, I'.ilk ami (iiiiiiJi_sU(ets.

The rednotion in the piiei ot outside h>ts is di sii.abl.-, it-

cause it will oive persons of small means a chance to actiuile

a homestead, while the a.lvaiic.- in th.- two lastd- scribed Ux-al-

ities was justitialil.', and will only . HV-.t nan of meaiis. for,

evea before till' lat. ris.' ..c.'iirre.l, land tlnr.' was iib.ive the

reach of all other jiersoiis.

Many i»fo|«.rt> «wner« ar.' very anxiously in. piirin" whether

auiither r.al .state rush is lik.ly to ...(iir soon. *ln onr

(.pinion we will not hav. in active mark, t au;aiii lor at least a

.vear, unless som.' m w an.l ydy rich inims arc <lisc.iverei+. or

»-very important a.lvance occurs in the price (if wlnaf. cmsi -

(pieut Ufxin failur.' of the crojisabmail. -is it is, uhiiost fvcrv

tlepartuieiit of industry, both intlnr i-tty and country, is' in a

backward state. .*.. buii; as this r.mains true, city rpaj estate

•of which those inter.'stsai. till back b.'.iie must rrnmiii diill

of side, at stand-still or e\ ell lb ('liiiini,' prices.

No people in the w.irld, probably, are .piicket ill anticipat-

ing the beiietits lik.ly 1.1 How from any public work orim}ir.rve

meat than the people of San Frnncise.i, ;ind none aii

backward in (lisplayini.; . tit.rprise or industry to se.ure

If dimes of b.nttit are jir.unis((l ns, we hoi. I
out ba^

ore

them.

^_ I'l');'

eiioHgh to contain twenty dollar jiieci^s to n^^cive Theiii
:
while -

if We arc asked to sixiid picayunes tliat we may n ap d. .liars,

wp deohnr. Heal estat.' may w. 11 be dull of sale, since this is

the kind of policy We jiursu.'.

A f.w words upon the prospects of city proi»erty in the vnr-

ioiw jNirtions of the city, will close our semi-annual summrtiy

:

Pifty.Varas. -Ihisincss projii rty in tin north, in iioition of

this section, lyin;^ north >.f WashinV'ton street, yearly becom. s

more and 111. ife dull of sal. , rents for less, and brings smaller

prices. The lat(>st and most n. .table sale, in proof of this fact,

was that of the l.it on th.' northwest ('oriier of Saiisome and
hic'itic streets, HI'j feet on the former, by f'w'; f.-et »ni the

hitter, for ?;'.I,1MM) ?;'.i(;2 jier Ir.nit fo..l only, liusiness prop-

erty in the southern porli.ms.if tiie litty-varas section ke.ps

ftdvimcin« in price, and can be disytos. .1 of almost as .pnekly

as it is offered for sale^ The sam.' is true of land on th.' I'.si-

(lence Htr((ets of Uie South end of that section.—r ^

OneHtindred Varas—Nearly all kinds of property in this

section arc dull of sale. At lueseiil. there iirc more stores and
private houses to let in it than have been vacant for several

.years. This is partially caused by the fact that rentals there

are too hij^h. The luice'of the land" has been advanced very rap-

.
idly, and in many cas. s unjirstitiablv. yvithin ('ij^hlceo months,
aud of course thi! buyers have beeii d.'siroiis .if i,'ettino ,111 in-

come from the houses somewVi proportioniit.- to the hi;,di

Pnces they paid. Thisd.sirehas^'.adateml.'ncy toadvan..' the

rents, an advance wTiK'li'tenants have not t,'en.'rally responded
to, and many houses have in douse(pienie been left empty.

Potrero. Ihe curse of disputed titles still hanj^s like a

ctntid over the most »>!' thist»ec4*t+«, and hasthti fclie(;t of^XiaUly.....

Testrietinj,' sales. Where ,tlie hind is level, and near the yvater

trout, lull rates in nearly all cases, and advauciuo prices in

several others, have Leeii the rule. There is now no sale ut

any price for lots in the hilly portions of the Potrero.

Mission Addition.—The value of lots in this i^ection has

been W('ll maintained. No notable advances have taken plac.-,

however, 111 any p.irti.ui of it within six mouths: indeed, in a

few late sales—fyvoof which are elsewhere noted—there has

been a tendency to a decline. I.ots on such streets as Treat

avenue, .Mabaiua, Colnmbia, Ihyant, York and Hampshire,

whi. h brouKht j^l.OOO to ^1,100 ii year ago, do not now find

r- ady sale at more than T^HM. The Mission Street Horse

K;iilidad ('.omjiany have extended their line to Twenty-sixth

strt .'t. The fare uimui that line is only five cents, and no

tick, ts arc ^-iveu in .haii'^'e. If a passenger hands the conduc-

tor 50 cents, 4."> cents in coiii are returned to him. This re-

duction will be of dccideil benefit to Mission property, because

it will have a tendency to attract poi»ulatioii. The cars are

new. and the line ^'.•n"erally is extieiiily well conducted. It

has iiiau«,'urate.l the reiiiii of reasoualde fares; it therefore

d. s.rves, and will d.iubth'ss meet with, complete success. The

fellino in of the WilloWs swamp has been completed, and tin'

stcjiin ^Tadin^' ears and track have been moved to the other

swamp block, which i- bounded by Seventeenth, Kif,diteeuth,

Mis.sion and Howard street.s. It is to be filled in, much to the

ilelieht and saiiitary benefit of resiih nts of that locality. We
hope, when the present j(d) is completed, that the blocks bt-

tween Howard and Treat avenue will also have their filthy

deformities hidddi. and their outrages upon the olfactories

stopjaii by a coveriii},' of sand.

Western Addition.—The sales maile in the Western Addi-

tion durinu Ihe past six months exhibit almost as .^-reat a reiluc-

tion in number and vidiie as thos^oLtJ"' Missi.m Addition;

but b, Iter prices h;ive been obtained tlieie. Imhcd, the Reii-

eral firmness oY prices in the Western Additi.fn has been

somewhat nniarkable, for such dull times. Irue, lots at the

wes- end of that section have declined, but at .^its easU-in ex-

tremit V thev have a.lvamed in ]uice. t(mtractoi-s have always

luaiia.'ed t.rkeci) themselves in jobs by opeuin« streets in the

Such a line was much needed, ftnd will he of decided bet

to the Western Addition.
•t

South San Francisco, —Land in this section is very

dull of sale, at greatly depre(!iated prices. 8outh San Fraii-

cisco property has been inflated for iibout two years; now it iu

coming down to more reasonable prices again. Considering

their distance from the city, the_scaxcity of hoiises, and the

high grades at South San Francisco, we think that lots there

are still too high.

- Homestead Associations.—The homestead business, like

many other good things, was overdone in the tlu.sh times of

lyCih- '!l, and the result "has been a great dpprecintion in the

"sKares of manv of the associations. This has been ofteuer

caused by the sheer inability of workingnicn to pay up their

monthly instalments than from any belief that the lota were

dear! Work has been scarce with many of our mechanics, and

conseifdently they were often unable to do more than pay their

living expenses.
* Many of them were occasionally w> short of

money, too, that they were compelled to sell their shares at

heavy discounts—a necessity which they will regret gieatly when
the present depression has passed away. Homestead lots still

offer good openings for investment to persons of sninll mealis.

Of course there are exceptions to this rnle, and it would be

easy to name them, Vmt if we did so the charge would imme-

diately be made that we were endeavoring to injure the prop-

erty of some homestead associations for the benefit of others.

Outside Lan-'s—Outside lands can hardly be sold at any

price now. When a side is effected, it is made at ft reduction

of twenty-five to fifty jier cent, from the figures of the Spring

of IHfiO. A shght iiiiprovemeiit in the price of land iu the

vicinity of the Great Sand Park has taken place, consequent

upon a movement by the Park Coinniissioners to inaugurate

the Herculean task of reclftiining„t.he desolate sand drifts which
' now cover it.

'

Tax and Blackmail Titles.—The sale of blackmail titles

has been greatly curtailed within the past thiee years. We
have still plenty of pettifogging lawyei-s and other rascals

ready t4i en'Tageiu the business, but there is a great drawback

to its success—it no longer pays. In addition to this draw-

! back, it is f/M)ii<1 tbat a very unpleasant moral odor attaches

Itself to tliose who engage in the blackmail land business,

it lieiiig now recognized as the meanest kitid of thieving The
' highway robber takes a manly risk of being shot down or cap-

I tured by his victim, hut the hind shark sneaks behind the safe

I
cover of some legal quihble or suit made uj) of lies. Fortu-

natelv, however, there is a growing disposition among prop-

erty ("iwners to resist these felloyvs; to pay ten dollars to defeat

them rather tfitm Hve tn conciliate them. _..-'

Western Ad.liti.m, whether the owners wanted the work done

or nol.^ About three-fourths of all the streets of that section.

as flir'out as Lo«e Mrimitaiii, huve

Tnacadamized. As we hi^e before rtniarked, that jioition of

the Western Addition lying between 1 '"^'.h'- J'*''.«' * *"'^

street and Lom- Mountain, (specially <>" .»J«.h>[>«
I'^'^^V-.'^.f"'^^;.

ward, will certainly be one
1.1 : f..,. S.1.1 iii'ivnt.' r.'sioences. lue wer^i. <

giiin in this way what it

Lots lying between Hush,

sell l("ir *1'20 to *iao pi^r

same locality in 18()'J< yvas

ades (if th(

Post and Turk
for the correction of this evil.

of the niost desirable portions of

San Francisco f.-r fine private i.s^dences. The west end will

be our fashionable end, and it wi

loses as .'( business section.

Ellis, Polk and Franklin imw

fi.iuV foot; the ruling price in th . , , .

ali a t $-... per front f./ot. The grades of the streets between

1;,.'liamui.' Steiner, Post and T'mk
.

streets are all
,

..o

low ami now is the time for the correction ol this evil. I c

g ' in d is still mostly vacant, and the grades can tberet.ue
^

at th.' smallest cost to the proper y .wm'i's. I he

11 of the slre.ls of the W(>st(Mn Addi-

n'.'.uaded. filling m m.t.-rial will cost about «>x tm'"^
"

because it will then have to be hauled

riiised

ehanu'c is d.-ferred unlil a

tioii

I

How Street Contractor*! (iet Rirb.

Street contractors have heretofore parcelled out to each other

a C( rtain Recti(m of the city, which section all the (ither con-

tractors were careful not to invade with competing bids for the

bee n t huH graded and . work^^o-Jw^Oonti t^v this means and by going to a few

Owners and agreeing to do their work cheap, each contriu;tor

has generally managed to wiuecze abiut three prices out of

the majority of property owners for street work. This syK-

tem of phinder was good for the contra(rtors, but it was

death to the jiockets of the land oyvners.

Although the new street law looks well and has had our

eudorsement on the surface, we are so accustomed to dodging

on the part of the contractors, that we are afniid rascality may

be hidden within its folds somewhere. We therefore wish to

see its workings practically tested for the benefit of property

owners That high charges may be done awav with, will th»i

Board of Supervisors see to it that no street contract is awarded

where the price is too high. The Board must not rest satisfied

when there is but one competitor for the work, because as we

have said, the contractors an- playing at the game of allowinK

one of their number to bid in a certain locality while the rest

bstaiu from competifion with him. If the piice asked is too
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-Eiota Across (he Bay—A-New- MoVemtli** ^—
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'—.—
In all homesteads associations hiit'tolore organizeil, the

sellers of the land have required a large i)i;o<it, awl when
the lots were paid for and divided uj) they ceased to care what

use was made of the laud. A new town has been laid out in

Alameda Valley (one of the most beautiful and commanding
Rites around the bay), the lots of which—fiOxlOO in si/e— are to

be sold on novel pnueiples. Each lot will cost $"20(), and i>i U)

be ornamented with 25 everfirecn or fruit trees, free of cost to

the owner. The object of this arra'.igement is to get families

to build in the valley, and thus to cause travel upon the West-

ern Pacific Railroad. That comi)any owns the land, and for

the reason named will, it is said, do everything possible to

make the new town one of the most beautiful in the State. Ilie

site selected is well watered by cold mountain .streams; it is

gently undulating, and is only 18 miles from the city, or one

hour's travel by ferry and cars, by which monthly commuta-
tion tickets at very low-mt«H will be issued. The streets are

all laid out in the new town. The i>lanting of the trees

and laying out of the lots would alone cost $'2(K), if each lot

owner were to have that work'done for himself sejmiately. If

the railroad places connnutatiun tickets at a suthiiiently low-

price, and if the enterprise in carried out fairly, it will doul)tless

prove a success, and be a new feature in the homestead line.

»» '

tttSkl Estate Comnilsslons. ^^— ~ "'
_

' ^ - ^jf_^

A New York paper says: It has beendetided in recent cases

that where a real estate' broker enters upon his books, cata-

"Mogue, or other sheet accessible to the public, by direction of

-tfee^«w»«r, that a certain property 4^ im- sale , and that a per-

son arriving at the knowledge thr6ugh this means, pim-hascs

through the owner directly, without intimation to the broker,

the same commission must be i)aid to the broker as ii the

whole negotiation passed through him. .

Pneumatic Cras.

The result of a careful investigation by the authorities of
Mare Island is that they have determined to abandiju their

present works, and adoptJhp process of the Pacific Pneumatic
Gas Company. One of our city bankers, after using it nearly

two months says, that for the "country, it is the best light in

use. The city council of Gilroy have granted the company
^' a franchise lor the lighting of that town. ..

- .- -
'

*^» —

.

Pranklln Street Values.
The lot, 40x137% in size, on the west side f>f Franklin street

north of Turk, in the rear if Judge Field's residence and

adjoining the Turk street cars, wa-* lately >^old for ?;4,.50tt, or

$112% per front foot. Franklin street is graded and macadnin-

ized, the lot is on the grade, and is fenced witlia picket fence.

The block commands a fine view.
«<»»

A New Cause for Selling Heal Estate.

The New York Ledger publishes the following stutl with a

erious face: ' ' Sujieretition does not seem to be dead yet on

the Pacific coast. An old Indian woman having prophesied

that San Fraiicfsco would be sunk by an eartluinake in 1H7;1,

some of the real estate owners are said to be selling otf at-^*

sacrifice." «^> '

Beal Estate In Nevr York.
Z " The refl.1 estate txansactioifti are of a hifing character,"' says

a late New Y'ork paper. •' Inordinate dullness," we are lotd.

characterizes the market in J3rooklyn. '' -

THE PADIPIO pSKIHHATIO UAH CO!nP*N%' IS
Iiicparod to <<"iti-a<t wHli hotel iiroiiriitDis, uiiiiiiig mid mill i-oiii-

imnifii and c-imntrv k< "tliiiuli. tu funiish Hpimrutiis fur luiikiiiK (jas of

supiTi.ir iiualitv. ai low c«mt. Tliif* uietljod of Koii.aiiliuK Ku« is approved

1)V till' SairFraiii'ltii'o liourd of I'lidcrwritir.-i, and ImildiiiKs lijjlifid by tin-

I'acilii- PiU'UiiiHtii- (i.iii t'oiiipanyV aiiparatUK, arc insiirrd at tin- ijBiiif ratu

UH if lighted bv coal «aK. Ki/.' No. I. with .apniity for siipplyiiiw tin

ImrmrK. J:t.'i(» ; 'No. '.'. I'npai'ity not cxt-ftdinn thirty buvm rw, rl'ili : No. ;t,

not cxi-it diUK llfty biirmrs, Sii.'ill : No. 4, not <x.<<-.lin({ Kivrnty-tive burn-

ers, $hOO ; No. .=>, 'not excui'diug oup hundred buruiTH, *l,mM). ExtrahizeH

iiiadi' to order.
, . , , ,

The following are some of the estahliKhnients in whieh these worKs

are in use, i.nd in every instanee it has surpassed the expiitation of the

pnrehHsers.and been pVinionncid "a nuiKnilleent suieess," while Kivin;*

less trouWe than the .leaning i^f a single eoal oil lamp: The State

Deaf, Dumb and Hliiid Asylum. Herk.ley ; Taeilie Iron Works. San I'ran-

eiK««4 : the t;ity luid ilounty .\Unsliousc. San Fruneisco : Wni. 1!. Isaai'S,

San Franeiseo : .\lanieda In.-ane .\syluni. .\laineda : ("ol. .1. C. Hays. Oak-

land: J. M. Brown, Mayor, (lilroy : .\. 1'. Brayton, Oakland. A. .\. t_'oh.ii,

Fruit Vule, .\lanieda; ll'ie Kureka Mining fompanys Mill and Hoisting.

Works, Orasa Valhy: •!. H. .\r.iuello, Santa Clara; Jos. .\. U.mohoe. M.nh.

Parts- O \V. Childs, I.os .\nj;eles; .1.1". Jones, clold Hill, Nevada: The

Crowii Point Companvs Mill, ••Khodi' Island." Oold Hill,Nev»<Ia : Henry

V. Williams, South San Fvanclson; W, I). O. ttiltstm, UnUl 41iU.^i;\

Alviuza Ua.\-Svaril, San Mateo; the International Hotel, Virginia City.

Large works are bi'inu eonstrueted for the I'. S. Uoveriinnut at Mare Ifl-

and; the ColU-Ke of Santa Clara, Santa IMara; the Industrial Siho.d. San-

Fraiu-iseo- the new theatre and hall, Petuluma, and Jno. Parrot t, San Mateo.

Officers • Ira P. Kankin, President : J. W. Stow, Sicretary ; Jam. s H.

Clark Oemo-al i>«perjntendent : .\. 1>. He'.l, «en. ral agent. Otlice iiKi Sansonie

Btreet, San Francisco. Bend for pamphlet with plate, fall description and

testimonials.

REinOVAC.-F. J. XHIBAin.T, NOT-XltY PrBLIC, COM-
niiViouorof Deeds foi all the States and Territories, has nniovi d

his office to north side California streit, third door below Montgomery

street. s

PROPERTY FOR SALE jVcHARtES D. CAETla
( All I'l'oift'tu iiluenl in tnil hainln for milr ia '«»<»fiti.«j_.. I

In tlif unni'jceil lint.)

housi-of 10 rooms and lot, on Powell near .laeksuu
.

.

Two-story house and :I0 fi'et lot. on Powell near Clay "
Two-story liou

Two-storv I

I,ot l:)7'<.xl rner of llalifornia anil Powell
lay

with 'Be of theI.Ol l.lt *| XI.'I ,j . * 1 'i 11, I ,., v^u,.,' ....«......'„, «, ,, III! ,,UL' OJ tQg
tinest resideiicis and wardens in the city; view luiaurpgisx^d

ii .")0.vara on Pine near Websti-r; Ktreet improved, lot uradiiluDd
trees and tfrass on it. , >

I.ot 'iSxii.'i, corner liiion iind Hyde "
Lot ;«lxl;l7'v. on Hush m ar Leavenworth ........
Iniproviil corner jiropi rty on Sixth street near Howard, cheap..,
Two-stor.\ liouwi- on Tehama near Filth

"

Lot -'."ixsl, on iluerrero mar Foiirtitnth: street improved..
IJJt iijxIOd. ou hevenlLi-iiUi ni'ar Church

«,(1ik'

isrtferttmi
F;0R the MeiS^TH of JLILY, 1870.

House ami lot, ;j'.'!<x7l), lin the best sid

cheap ....'..

Hi use and lot, 50x101). on Iowa mar Solani

1.01 11.")xi:i."i, iHirnir Nih' auti Heaver
Lot .'.0x110. and good hon
Lot l,17\.xI7

.'lO-vara cornt

Oak
Filluioru nt'ur Turk;

.nT

4 x io at l aiM -K
I^mK AMP I»lAH l !N l^^^x^!»» KA!%o ls.

\NCE COMP.XNY of San Francisco, the C.\LiVOUNI.\ LLtt\l)s

Established in 1861. Nos. 41i5 and 41S California street, ("ash, rapital

S7.5O.0iK), js< Id. Ass.-t8 exceed $I.O(X),lHK), coin. Fair rates: pronii>»-M-

:—1-

tlement of losses; solid security.

(HAKLl-a 1). HAVKN, Secretary.

tUSTAVK TOICHAUl), I»resid< nt.

OKI). T. BOHKN. Surveyor.

New Firm.—'Alex. Badlam, Jr. and Fulton G. Uerry have

gone into the real estate and house brokerage business t«)-

gether, and will 'oubtless make a good and reliable firm. - - »

Special Notice.

BfNCBon's Blanks- -Safety and Cobkectne.ss.—In all that

pertains to the conveyance of or other transactions in real es-

tate buyers and sellers cannot be too careful. They should

be particularly careful not to use blanks that arc issued by

some irresponsible publisher, in which the latest legal decisions

are frequently neglected. Bancroft's and Cooke's blanks arc

celebrated f«.r their correctness. They keep every cMiiceivablc

form known to legal use. corrected according to latest legal

decisions. By the purchase and merging of t^ookc s interest

with the Messrs. Bancroft, the knowledge and experience ot

the former are added to that of the latter house. No blanks are

now so safe as those which have the imprint ot Branc iott \^ »k

"-==,"",. BKnnT ALEX. BAKI.AM, jn.

1^ aS^AotVbEBRV, RFAI. rSTATF AiiEN l-X AND
B Gene^a^Hou" Bn.kTrs.'N" 41S Mont«on.ery street. Heal Estate

blnigM r.^<l «old. P.irticular atte-ntion paid to the le*muK of property

and the collection of rentx. ^
x^TBWWARn AND ORCHAKD FOR SALE.—300 acres of

V'^h^^e "n?in Simonm^ou*^^^^ the road to Santa Rosa, and

withii^i Ave nfiles of the town of Sonoma. lOO acres in Grape \ .nes and

,^ilhJl,? A« OOO Vines nearly all bearins;. IH.OttO Vims are now

Nearly Lrt.?™soW the bala.ne (40.00.) vines) wUI nearly all bear

f^r/lLson an 1 are all of very choice varicti.s. The Vineyard will pro-

durarOOOKall.. s of Wi..e this year, apart fron. which a lar«e <,uan-

4 V^o? M?e most deairable crapes can bc' sent to market. All the vnies are

•''^
r -Hub.lllhv condition The Orchard has 4,000 IkarinK Fruit

T^rteotR Nectarines. CherrieB. etc., etc.; also. Oranges and !>. inons

street corn, r of Sanst.me, Pacitte. Bank Building.
.

^^^^'na'.uVIHK^ ANDVrtM'KKA ISKBS.-THE VNDER.

T* ^"^y^.Tf^ri^sh U.e bi.rt of Clover and G.ass Pasturaue for a
i signed can f"™,,n Old River, in lontra Costa County. To Dairy-
large number of cattle o

"'*\»Y;\;;; „f „„, year, and on one of the

men in want of nn-vu Jeed, «t »' '''«7''^,
, „„ ,^,j.« „f san Fran.isco).

beat navigable streams "[ '^ ^^^] j^'j, ^te art
•"

.. the .lairy business or
we offer

"^'P^f'-'V"' H™ particulars, as to terms.

:lr^'pply t G P RObSs or^^^ O. KIMBELL, Ko«m 11. Firel«Sn'»

Fund Building, San Franciaco. ^ _ --

: _„ A a w ON nOOD SEOl'BITIKS.—SAN-MONEV TO ,»'»^,^„„**S,,J^,"f""iaRtreet, betwee,, Mont«om-
ift Francisco Savings Union SJUil.t.r ^^_^ dividends paid every.

ery and Kearny. Moi.e> nc. iveu "" <>

} securities, in this or ne.Kb-

^b'o^riTcountier''pn^!de°n^^
^*^^'^^^.

WHlfE. .. - - .-_.

rmyHK HANK OF CAI-I FORNI.%, SAN FU.\NCIsro. CAP-
-- ITAL, J3,000,000. V. O MILLS, President; \V. C. RALSTON, Cash-

ier Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE it W.AI.LER; in IJoston, TRE-
MONT N.VnONAL BANK ; in LoniTon, ORIENTAL BANK COKPORA-
TI( )N. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise

throughout the Inited States, Europe, India, China. Jaimn, and

Australia. E-xchaiigc for sale ou the .Vtlantlc Cities. l»raw direct on

London, Dublin, Paris, St. Pet. rsburgh, Amsterdam. Hamburg, Bremen,

Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne. Yokohama, Shanghac, Hongkong,
Fmnkfoit ou the Main. ^
t»ITY BA^K OF SAVIiStiS, LOAN AND DlsrOlTNT,

' No, 6'il Sacramento stitet, bi-tweeu Kearny and .Montgomery str(.«t,

corner of Webb. Officers: President, Daniel Mun'hy. Trustees: H. A. Cobb,

Daniel Murphv, M. Daly, Robert Foley, M. O'Neil, David Jobsou, Robert

Barry, James McNaniara, John Shim berger, D. B. Mun'hy: SecrcLiry, P.

H. Keuny: Att jrney, D. Wm. I) luthitt. Dep isitu receiyed at onk pek

CENT, intej-eat per month. LOANS made ou Real Estate, PersonaM'r<)g;__

crly, approved Notes, Mortgages, Warehouse Receipts. Bills of Tiding, eX^.

Office houra from 10 a. M. to 3 e. m., daily; Saturdaj evenings, from 7 to

U F. M. -. -

ACI,Fir FIRE AND !»fABINK INSrHANC'E Com-
pany, San SanFrancisco.CaliforniH.— Capital StiH'k.* 1,000,000.

Amount in baud in excess of capital, available to pay losses and dividends.

$4a'.) 'JiS.O".). AH losses paid in luited .States gold coin. Fire and Marine

luBurance. Officers: JoNa. HrST, President: Wm. Ai.voiid, Vice-Pr.si-

dent; A. J. Kauitos, Secretor}-; A. H.MW), Marine S«n-ntary,

-lIERriiA^xs' wiirrrAi. marine inslrance
i"Jl Company of San Francisco, organized April i, 1H(>;I. Office iOO

California street, Sau Francisco. Capital (paid up) ».'hm),0()0. No t»re risks

disconnected with marine insuntl by this company. Losses paid promptly

in V. S. gold coin. Board of Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac

E- Davis J. B. ScotchlPr, A. M. Simps«>n, James Irvine, .lalx-z Howes, A.

- jtl-ptibbai C. Adolphb Low. W. J. Adams, R. F. Raimond. James P. Flint.

Wm Scholle. J. B. ScoTCHLEii. Pn-sideut; Jabez Howes, Vice Presi-

dent; E. W. BotuNE, Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively in

Martse Ins.
.

FIREMAN'S

8

FIRE AND ItlARINE INSURANCE. THE
FUND INSl'RANCE COMPANY of San Francisco, California. Offici',

W comer California and Sansoine streets. Organized .\uril iStU, 1»<<hI.

Capital, $500,000, fully paid in gold coin. Fire, Marine, Harlior and InUnd
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other reliable first claaa com-

pany. Greatest amount taken on ouo risk, $50,000. Portions of risks con-

sidered too large will be re-insured in responsible companies. Losses

nromptly paid in V. S. gold coin. D. J. STAPLES, l>resident.

HENRY DtTTON, Vice President.
promptly paid i

CHAS, R. BOND, Secretary.

WORTH BRITISH AND WERCANTILE INSLR-
i" ANCE COMPANY, of lA)udon and Edinburgh, established in ISIK).

Capital $10,000,0110. Accumulated and invested funds, March 'iJd, IstW!,

$12 247 422 18. Deposit In California (aicordlng to law), $75,000 ;
Depos-

ited in Oregon, $50,000 ; Limit on single risks, $100,000, San Francisco

Bankers, M.ssrs. Tallant & Co. General ofllce, S. E. comer Sansonie and

Cajifopnia streets, San Francisco. Losses paid here in gold coin. W .M. H.

TILLINGHAST, General A'gent for the Pacific States and Territories.

% SELIGiniAN &: <'d.. BANKIOBS, No. 4 12 C AMFOR-
•*• nia street.—Exchange and Tiligraphlc Transfers tor sale, payable in

Gold or CurreniA, in sums to suit, on all principal cities of the I'nited

States. Also, Bills of Exchange on tin- principal cities of Eiiroi)e. ^

ONEY TO 1.0AN ON «,:OOD CITV PROPERTY,
BY THE HIBERNIA SAVING AND LOAN SOCIETY. — New-

Building. northt«Ht comer of Market and Montgomery stnttts. Pn^si-

dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice iTesident, C. D. O'SuUivan. Trustees: M. I).

Sweeney, C. D. O'SuUivan, John Sullivan, R. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor, P.

McAran, Gustave Toucbard. T. J. Bn>derick, Peter Donahue. Treasurei,

Edward .Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin.

Remittances from the country may be sent through Wells, Fargo &
Co's Express Office, or any reliable banking house; but the Society wiU not

be responsible for their safe delivery. The signature of the depositorehould

accompany his tirst deposit. A proper pass-book will be deliven.-d to the

agent by whom the deposit is made. Deposits received froro *2.50 up-

wards. Office Hours from '.» A. M. to a P. M.

g 'ERMAN SAVINOS AND liOAN SO< lETY.-Gl ARAN-
^J* tee Capital, $200,000. Office, 5l:t California St., south side, between

•Montgomery and Kearny streets. 0^ Office hours from S) A. M. to 3 P.

M. Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits

only. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities, at cur-

rent rates of interest. Certiticates of Deposit issued, fninsferabli! by

endorsement. Diiikctoks: L. Gottig. G. H. Eggers, Fritz Koster,

E. Kruse, F. Roeding. J. Gundlach, Henry Sihniiedell, Charles Kohler,

M. Mendheim. Officehs: L. Gottig, President; Geo, Lette, St^cretary;

John U. JarlxH'. Attorney.
^_^

IIKIORNIA SAVINGS AND I^OAN SOCIETY, CORNER
Montgomery and Market streets. Notice.—Persons bidding receipts

for moneys deposited With the Hibernia Savings and Loan Society for

MORTGAGE TAXES, are informed that said moneys will t)e paid to

them ou the surrender of said receipts.

April 13tb. IsTO. EDWARD MARTIN, Secretary.

I.OS ANGEI^ES COUNTY LANDS.
ARMING LANDS IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY FOR 8ALB, IN
sections and quarter sections, at reasonable prices and on accommo-

dating terms—say, one-fourih cash, and balance ii> one, -two and three

veai'B, with iutirest at 10 per cent., payable annually. Apply at the office,

No. 432 Montgomery street (adjoining the banking house of Donohoe,

Kelley & Co.), San Francisco, or to UKNUY D. POLHEMl S, Anaheim,
Los Angeles County.

H'

F

lid good house, on stxr^'entb near Dolores; « bargain, sgn
1 ',, iV>rner La<una and Broadway jS

iio-vara corner Turk and Broderick ^g^
I.4irge business lot, fronting on Jackson and Clark streets', near

Front; reiits for $125. . . .- :!; -

House of II roKiiis and hit, corner, mi Clay stref'T .......i..',.

Improved .Ml- vara, I'orm r Pmitlc and Hyde ,-

Two elegant li. .uses very coiii]>lite, and large h it conurr l^tt aud
Lcavi nwoilh ...'. ...»• .-.j,4jjjtjj .uj..^ .. ^

Vi of .'iO- Valium Bush near Leav in worth .'

liOt .j()\137'.j with two Jjcick houses in front and framv huuseiD
i-ear on Sutter near Mason

Two houses ofH rooms each, very complete, and large lot on post

ni'ar Hvde; Post is sewenttand with connecting wde sewcr

Lot LlT'v on Villi, rt by IWI in depth to hlley (i)pp.WllP TMuUiingT-

ton Sipiari'l .. 7

CottBije hoiise.stnble.etc.Biid lot. 27 '>, xi:i7 Sr. "u Turk ntarSeott

Most liesiralile building lot, 'JSxliKiki, ou Taylor near OFarrell;

cheap _.... ^

MagniHtViil house of 12 rooms, and lot 25xwO, on I^'avfuworlb

near Fllis

Fine business property on Fourth and Welsh i<tn'ets

Desirable lot. fronting.'x) feet on Haralson and Perry by ItiO iu

d> ptli, 11' ar Ihiid. or in sulidi visions

Lot (i7 'vx7o. corner Hayes and FillULor!'; un grade: streets graded

ami macadami/i d
Lot S2 « on Geary and Myrtle Avenue by a depth.of I'iO, near Van

Ness .\veiiiie; on grade
.It)-vara comer tiiary and Wi bsti-r ..

Business lot. l.^'jX'.H), corn, r, on Howaiil

Lot •JSxsii. and giKid dwi Uing house, on Bryant near Tbirdi v#rj

cheap ,

~ Double' lioiis<', of Ii mums each, and dt-ep lot, ou Sitoud Atcuui:

near Sixtientb: n nis fi^- S40 -

Ix»t67'4xS4'4, corner *;ixtetnth and DoloreB. With two dwelling

houses—or in sulslivisions; for all

Two-story lionsr. baj-emeiit, Uath-nHUii, etc., lot 30x75. on Silver

n-'sr Tt^ip t *,

Well improxed corner lot 75x7.'i .ui Sh. riiian stn-«-t near Folsoiu..

.">0-v«ra corner FiHs'rt and I.<8venworth.

.'•o-vara on Vallijo mar l^eaveiiw.irth ,

D.iuMe brick hoiis.' H r.H.m each, with lot 47S,x7o comer Dupout

and lineuwich
lA>t lloxlJO, comer Ellis and P.'lk, very cheap

Lot 4fix2S»'., conii-r Pier.-.' and Union, with magnificent hoaw;

iKith stmts graded and maca»lBn>i7.'d, only

I,ot So'.,xll4, on Tweuty-lirst near •.'hurch •.

• Level lot lOOxKMi. on Uampshire near Twenty-fourth; outside

land tax pai.l

Lot 122 ' .x'.'ol, corner Twenty-fourth and Shotwell

Improved lot, l(H)xl:)7'^, on oFam II mar Hevisadero

2 V corner 50.varas on l>eviijttdero; for all

Lot 25x137^4, on Pine mar Buchanan
Lot ,'jOx1.Vi, fronting on Market and St. venson. near S<coud

Business pniixrty on Stuart near Mission, paying over one per
" Cent, per month .-.. -^-rrv^^TT^-:..-T^-. .»-... ..,,r--^

. Lot 45xtW ,
to small stn-el on Mason near Chestnut; terms easy.

Valuabli' business property cm. r Clay ami Batt. ry

Busini<»t»- jiroj^erty on Sto.kton near Jackson

Uit H7 S,xl;l7S,, opposit.' Uifion S<iu«n- •
Hundsom.- tkitUge Ihniw an.l Si' "I .''O-vara Uit Well Improved,

with ^tal.l. and cistern, iKJiUing 14,0ou.gaH"ns. on Green

mar H v.le . .1."

"

House of « i^ionirt, ami l..t 20x90, <«n Greenwich ncMT Stockton,

running throu','li i'> r. ar street

.lO-vara corn.r H)de and Washington
'«, .'lO-vara lot on Grnn m ar Hyde
Improved lot on Mark, t b. twiiii Montgomery and Kearny

Ijit 77 '6x120, corner Ed.ly an.l Webster, t<> Laurel Avenue

L.it 22.S .III Chijrih.by HI) each on Twenty-seventh and Amiy; two

corners, beautifully located— a siK.'culation ••

Elegant lot, 77Sxl02'«. on Taylor, near Ellis: a most d««irablc

htcallon for private residence; ears pass

Large tract in West End Map No. 2, with fine wate,.r iirlvllege

I.,arge variety lots in South San Francisi-o

Well-located lots in Fairmount Tract •

Lots tn Gift Maps l,2,:)and4 ••••

0»4ginal lots in Excelsior Homestead, Pleasant View IIomCHtead,

San Miguel Homestead. Central Park Homestead, lUilroad

Homestead and University Homestead
Tracts of 12, 20, and l.'s) acres iu Menlo Park ,....»»..

Tracts of 5, r,, H and 20 ai'ps m ar Oakland ...' ,

I»t lOOxUH). comer Kentuikyainl Solano

Block in ONeil .\: Haley Tract

Two blocks on the Potnro •

Farm lands improved and unimproved

One Dollar rm Ye.ul^
^ ,^ , -. .^ -

.

,
— _^^^-^^, —^^ —

-^^^^^^^"^^ BY^HARLES' Df- CAIjTER, REAL ESTATE AgENT. NO. 410 CALIFQRNIA^TREET

[Single Copies, 10 Ctb.

No. 9.

'ZiLES hOR Tin: jnoyrii ^tt jvlt.

Lot .'5xsl, on On. rrero mar r..iiri. .11111; siri'et improved '-
, .. . .c o i /• if^ .1 v i„i^

L.»t 25x100. .mheveutu.nth near Church ,„„ n.^ KuwhciLQMl \ alue o/ Snletiof Heat hsUHe

New llrst-. lass house and l..t 2.iMI.\ to naralley on west side
^ ^ T«W« »'''"'""';

., ,. .„, „,• //,« (';/(/ <l,ul ('»U)dy, ill July, 1870.
Howard n.arlw. nty-llllh, .>nly ,,., .^ ^ ^,le in (ill SccUoM '{f Ifie L ni/ i'>^^

. a> "l^^
UH 27 Hxl II), Northwest conn r.St. Mieriuul Oak -j* "«««=

^...
„..,.„ A™o,™t

, •^!f-< • » '

wftv Varus -
• ^_„

JHUlip"-!^*^'-^"*'*
S,mthBc"ch---I

Petrero
..•.-••-••

Mission
.\.Wit>on . ^ -•,

Western .\^1'1'<""!
••••••••

South Siui Friuit'isco ^>j^.
•

No. Sales.

44
ir.

7
•25

48
~^n

—

7

l,il»

10,«

HA

3,«t

li,i«

MOO

MM

m
«,9M

UK

m
DM

t

Amount.

(•.(l,(;44

47, '.»H.-)

:u,f)H:{

t7c,,.')27

2H'..r.'.»0

172,437
•i'i,'2.")0

ic.iiG:
t>4,421-

870

MOItTOAGES ANIt HELEASES.

Table showing the »tu»i6er of Mortgages taken and lieleases made

.
'

hij Loan Socielks, Jnsuru)ice Companiea and Private Indi-

ludiuds, durvig the vionth of July, 1870.

By whom taken ur rcleaa&d.
MORTGAGES. RELEASES.

Mo. Amouut. ' No. Amotmt.

Private Individuals . rr^-.—r7v4—75
Hiheruift Sav and Loan Society 71

Clay St. do. do. 1
20

French' do. do. IS

(Jt'riuan do. do. ^ i ,
9

-Odd Fellows' ^^-4er
''*

Masuuii- do.

Humboldt do

•>'.io '''HXKl.T -'l?

4,0H

4i,(M

lfl.O0t

a,5N

IO.IIIIII

ijm

i.lU

Has FBASctwt'o.'^corBT Ist, 1870.

•
. „f i.iiiiiher thf real cstftte Kales effected in July

^"C thV ^ua .f hose of th. imviuUK moutli, but tb-ir

XtsVotULroat, til,, decrease in the latter .unountni, to

^^hfnmrket wan even ...ore dull la«t month than it was in
The n arhe

deeliue m the priees ot property
Juue, arid h^ t«»

^^^^^^^^^^
.

,,i,i, ti.at situated south of

'y"«
\%""e

'

\;t S mth i^eaeh and i.i tl,- eity slip and water
Mnrketstieet. utt^o. .

^^ . .j-j^,, value of the sales

^r'Tu- ivinu' so of Market Str.et has not l.een bo

"''n'^S^lA veu-^ s it A.as iHst nuinth. TliaL i^ecliou

rL o^^'eonpletely ne,le.-t...l. iH course sales in

fSr portions of tl.-.r^irr.u..l-rou..trhnve l.kew.

Lmmnilivelv d.ill. hut ni.wh.re, except at Niutl. Ueaeh,

'^'""P"K?,Sre.arkal.lv l.;ukw:iril ;.s in the l.MI v.tras seetion.

'i;? aS'i^at-the Mission and Welter,. A^hhtioms

were ar^eriu JulV th;iu it. the pr.•e.•d.n^ month ot .Tune, al-

rhoLh there wer.; only 'j:. vvn.k.n:,' d:.y>* ... .July tins year.
^

ilfny buvers are l.-oinnin.? to see that the preset, is a ^ood

tiSinvest at the suhurhs. They e:ai now purchase tbere
umewiu r

,.,,,,. ,^.,.,„H tlijiii iiev eouM b:ivo obtained

"tr;^".l tlVey kI.ow as w.. .Ill know-th^.he.pre..nt

^t^,;rwi::cln.;:y:^ul'u^;un.. rat-of 1.MO l.per ee.jt

after tC current a.Inu;.! evoens.s of u.sura.i,-.. Uc^es .Vy. a e

naid .till uu'els w.tl. ready sal- at «ood pne.s. Where the

iS'is v«e;«.t a,.d outside the eirele o. "•M"-'''}","';;'^ '^^

.Inetiou from former special! vo prices IS demanded, and «ot

unreasonalily, in these dull times.

Buildin.i^ and Loan Society . . .

S<m Fr4Uit!i>»co i%avingH Union ,

411

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co
Pacific do.

Union <io.

People's do,

Oeeidental do.

A

3'

$375,086-
.'5r.6,i)l)0

73,700
358,757
2G,.500_ 46,000

"11,816
4,400

26,083
49.680
1,100

- 6,000

9,566

' 1*556

f364, 8+2
267,986
2-22,200

82,000
17,024

6,990
• 32,725

1,800

50,400
10,000

Omlttins the Rubblnlt.

C'onrrress lately passed a law simplifving the conveyance of

rellesfate ill the District of Columbfa. The new law does

iway with a the old tautological and other rubbish in i°8t™;

Ss of conveyance. Instead of the Beller stating that he

crants bargains, sells, aliens, conveys and confirms, and by

fhese presents dies gi'knt, bargain, sell alien convey and con-

firm, he simply statls that, for a sttited '=o"«ide':aUon hecon-

veysto the piirehaser a certain piece of T^^X^y^'X^n^e
without any superfluous words, at once described. We ^ope

that like laws may be passed in all the States. *^""y '*o-

thirds of the words used in deeds and mortgages consist of

useless verbiage and senseless repetition, the copying of wb»ch

trebles the number of books in halls of records, *!»«
'^JoJ "^

searching titles and the cost of recording i"«t'^>«'«"t«
^^'^^'"f

'

to conveyance of real estate. For instance, every deed of sale

"contains the following paragraphs, whichuixe unsurpassed as

specimens of dry and unnecessary word-spreading :-
' " Tocflher with all and singular, the tenements, heredita-

ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise
"*

ti ^^^ 1_^ .1 .^-•^^cir^na rcnnalH>l<>r and

255' 1,557,072^ 177i 1.080,239

(,000

ii,nn

H. r. WILLI.OIS. IlOIlf.RT C. P*OI.

HENRY F. WIM.IAWS A: < O., RK.VI. K^^.^'TKaSi
407 (California street, San Kranris.-... Prompt attention (n""^"

matters i.ertaiuinK to Keal Estate, such at) buyiiiRalid aellint? onianim

Blon, negotiating loans^ lnvestiiigj;*i)iUl,jind miHiagingj^Btat^

KNIGHT & HI.ANCIIARD. 3 20 WON l<.OWBIU
Btnet. in connection with Dam ^ (iladdint!. Ueal Lslate •><'''«'"

soUT,1oaiis neg.itiated. espe.ial attention given to Keuting Jionw"

coUi'ctlng rents. *
-

rr«HK RKAL KSTATK ANSOC'l ATKS. -TNCOKPOBAlB)
1 Sei,teml..r. isiir.. oill.-e 41S ('alif'iniia »tr..et. over Viiioii ins.

"J

Cai.ital Stock, JIMO.IXX). Huy and sell inii.roved and "'""'l"^;:!"
|5«,.

ness and residen.'e proiii rty in the city and «'""'*> "'.'t" /ip^n A
Directors for the year ls7()-K.lward Barry, Win. Sutton, •'•

''J'Snitis,
McUonahl, Wm. Hollis. EDWAKl* HAHKV, Pn'sident. WM. MOi^"-

Secretary and Maua»!er. ——

—

I^ARffl FOR SAI.E.-A FARM OF SEVEN HrNDKEDAC^
* about onehalf is tillahl.' and the balance jsrazinK lanrtg, iy'°» .ijjj

Suscol (:reek and the Napa Valley llailroad, near Susc.d, '*'"
I*, ,\^'

iBt 0..-tob.r next to a responsible tenant. House,
•'""'"'"''^'T'lBTEB,

vineyards, etc., etc.. on the jilace. Emiuire of CHAULLb u.

410 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

FRENCH SAVINGS, AND l- « A N S®*''^^!
No, 411 UlSH STUKKT, AllbVE KEAUNY. »• MAHE Diwcw^

Ijounsmade on^real ««tato and other collateral gecuritlei M earn;"

of interest. V,^^'-j-'>s^ ~
^,„„ ^ ^ .r?r -

Printed by JoHcph Wlnterburu & Co., 417 Clay 8tr«et.

iBwrurit) ol tlie Hall ol Ktcord-.

In his annual report to tl<- Hoard of Supervisors Keeorder

Higi-ius ..lakes Ibefollowin.^s.i.sil.le re.i.aiks relative to tlie

present inwcuritv of the Mall of Ki ronls : r^

"I caua.it estiu.al.. the loss which would ..H-curin case of

serious aocid.i.t to this otliee. Tin- endless eo.ilusion and lu-

terminal.le liti-atiou of t.lU-s wbi.-li wo.ild result Irom such a

cataslropbe are i.,eal.ul:.l.li'. while th.Ml.iv.'t etteets uimn the

progress and future of the city wo.ild be disastrous u. the ex-

treme.
"*^

, -., f-tr L 1 _

•The subject is sutVi.i.uHv su..'i;.>stive. of itself, to render

further couu.ient supertliious. In view ot tlu-se tacts, 1 take

the liberty to su'-est tl.e n. e.ssity of procuring the services

ofaniijlit watchman, f..r the time l.ei.u,', or until the new

City Hall shall be eompbted,. which would bi a ^Tcat protec-

tion against tire, bmolai s, et.'. As a precautionary measM.re,

this latter 8uof,'estion eomm.-n.ls its.Uto your i;rava eousidera-

tion. The apjilicatiou of a small portion ot the surpliis reve-

nne derived from this Department of fho Municipal Govern-

meut, to this object, wouhl not only be wise economy, but an

act of jtist proteeti.m to the i>eoi.l.' and property holders ol

this city," -
' —

,

A Now Street Railroud.
The books of the .Vbb.v and'Tw.nly-sixth street Kaihoad

Company are now open" IVir subsciiptinns to the eapitai

steck. Tiie road is to eoiiimei.ee at the eorner of Iwentj-
.

sixth rtiul Mission streets, ai.d will r.ui along Mission street

(thfcuew Sau Jose road) to the .\bbey IJome.ste.id prop-

erty; tlunce east thi-ouoh th.' Visitaeiou Land C ompany s

property to the Sau IJniuo road and the waters ot the bay.

This railroad will be of givat benefit. It will reiidHi' cmtsule

Mi.ssion Homestead propi.-tv aeeessible, and will have a b.n-

eftciiil effect on prices. Tlir'stoek, we are '^\^^- to say, is lieing

rapidly taken, for all outside lotown.is in that du'tctiou per-

ceive that the road will be of ^^nat benefit to tb.m.

''ale of a Laru;c I.,ot on :»Il!»sloii Strcect.

The lot ou the east side ot Mission street, IS.J feet north of

Tweuty-tiist, having a Ironla.^e of 00 feet by a depth ot ^lo

feet to the west side of Capp street in the rear, lui whieh it

also fronts 60 feet, was sold on Julv 13th for !^7,0(IO, which
IS at the rate of !? 15 per front foot -!<'J,70l) in all—ior the L app
street portion of the lot, and *71-: per foot -:?4,:iO() in all—
for the llissinn street fiont. The above projierty was pre-

viously sold in Deeeiuber l.Sf'.T lor $3,000, and in April last

for $6,500. Mission an.l Capp streets arc both graded and

macadamized.

City B'k of S. L. and Discount

Tot3 l».l ... -

The value of the mortgac^es recorded in July exceeded that

of the sales by the amount of 8556,316. ^Fhe releases, how-

ever, were also vcrv large. If we deduct the value of the

releiises from that of the mortgages, the figures of the latter

are reduced to :?476,833, or to about half the v.ilue of the sales.

The number of sales made last month at which the buyers

paid a i)art of the purchase money only—securing the balftnee

bv "ivii.L; mortgages—was only 25, of the value of :f8o,a5J.

'nn"se fi^'ures prove that credit real estate sales have not

bttelv ea.^sed mm4i of an increase in the list of mortgages.

One per cent, is still charged on alt sums under $3,000, ex-

cept by one of the savings banks. Large amounts are let at 10

per eiut Treneral complaint is made that some of the chief

b inks are unnecessarilv contracting the sums they are willing

h^hmn oTrevm-the Very best classes of productive property.

We would here call the attention of the directors of our sav-

ines banks to the fact, that the general public no longer con-

sider the payment of a dividend of I'i per cent, per annum a

proof of sagaeioiis or prudent management of the ixffa.rs of a

savin.'rt i.istitution. That rate is just double the profits paid

to depositcn-s at the Eastern States, and it cannot now be paid

here without the greatest injustice to borrowers, and injury

1 to general business. Let the borrower be charged ten per

-em^antl the dep.>sitor be i>aiU a proUt of 9/. Per cent..

... . -
" :ii cot,;.., .^o•.<1l1f onch bank to aisDun

appert&lnlBg, nud thBi BvurBionandrovorsiouB, remain

remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof. And also all

the estate, right, title, interest, homestead right, property,

possession; claim and demand whatsoever, as well "^ law »»

fn equity, of the said party of the first part of, ^^ or to the,

above described premises, and every part and parcel thereof,

^'^Vo hr^a^?rrold, an and singular the above men-

tioned and described premises, together with the appur^

tenances. unto the said party of the second part, his heirs and

''''fnvSt'S whereof, the said party of the first part has

hereunto set his hand and seal, the day and year first above

"^

Som"e old barnacle of the Justice Shallow stripe must have

inflicterthe above verbiage on deeds of conveyance, which

every ^tate of common sense and economy requires should

be erased from the transactions of the nineteenth century.

Stocktou Street and BuslneM.
,, „ . , •

Stockton street, between Washington and Vallejo, has ym-

proved as a business thoroughfare within the past few

months; the number of stores has been mcTBaaed a«d the

ninof custom is better. Unfortunately however, for Stock-

ton between Washington and Union, Montgomei-y avenue is

t^ be opened, the eflLt of which will be to draw travel off

the portion of the street that we have named. The trade

done upon it will thereby be injured, and as a natural conse-

quence rents and the value of the property will
V^^^^^^T

*°

deeUne. Quite a long time will elapse, however, before this

can take place.
« <« **-*-

which rate economy will easily permit each bank to disburse.

Horrowers in California c;.n no louger pay Sbylock rates ot

i»ten-Ht. ,»r

The Injury of Abucnteelsm.

One ot the greatest drawbacks to the prosi^nty ot this city

and State is that of absenteeism. Hundreds ol our property

owners have permanently deserted the State where they made

their money, and drain it of large monthly incomes which they

spent abroad. The majority of them pursue this course be-

cause liviu" there is cheaper than it is here. Such persons

fo"'et that: since thev nlade their money here, gratitude re-

, uYres t should be spent here. They forget, too, that
,

they

sbent heir incomes here they would increase the circulation

of m mev and benefit trade of-all kinds, ai.dthus the value and

Jherent'o!- their houses and stores would be increased. In

ids w'.y the higher cost of living here vvould be more than

neutralized. Of all the useless sponges that we know of, the

So iTsblent property owner is the worst. He derives a higher

?ate of neome hero than is obtaimible anywhere else m the

world aiKl this more than offsets the increased cost of living

m m'/S ^Vith .uany, however, the cost ot 1'v>"K;«
"«J.f

«

lueh considered as the desire to be f.ishionable, by living

a r n d \Ve do not advise the City Asse.ssor to make any m s^

Ses in bis assessments, but if mistakes of assessing too heav. y

c^mnoVbe im.i.led, by ill means let them fall on the property

of absentees.
. <^> •

A I>aw to Check Frand in Land Sale*.
, - „,

Heretofore there has been no law to prevent a party fiom

selli. the same piece of land half a do/en times by qmt.ola>m

dee vud hi the Western Addition this practice was ve^
ilcKl, .vu(i in lu

passed, however, which makes it

r S:"r""r;loi'..ffeiisI"to Lh, with fraudulent intent, the

name l>nd twice.
_ _^ _

'-*
,«I^"™";\i.eor ,oodc.„ be ..o„.^^^^^^^^^

awt^y many times before the grain can be got at all.

"The Pneamatlc IM«p«tch. — —
:

-
;

'

This li-^htnihg-hke means of transportation is now in opera-

tion for .riength of two blocks in New York, and i« hemg ex-

ended northward up the island. It is calculated that by

means of it the dirtance between the Battery and Harlem

Bridee a space of 8 mile*, can be traversed m fifteen minuU^s,

ofteT tallowing for all stoppages. When the pneumatic dis-

patch becomes the regular means of transportation in our

larce cities, as we believe it will within the next ten years, the

overcrowding of town populations and all its attendant mise-

ries w"ll he done away with, horse-cars will be voted slow

coaches, and outside lots will sell for as much as inside ones.

I

—^ —
Sale at the miitkion.

The lot on the north-west comer of Twenty-second and

I

Shotwell streets-fronting 122^^, feet on the f^^mer and 65

feet on the latter-appeared on the list of transfers a few days

I since, the consideration in the deed being $6,^00. There is

1
a house worth «1,.500 on the lot. The house rents for f2&

per month. The outside land tax was paid by the seller.

*

Report from the Hall of Becordw.

In his report for the year ending June 30th, 1870, Reoofde'

Higgins states that 5,3^ deeds and 2,868 mortgages were re-

corded, against 9,227 deeds and 3,263 mortgages recorded the

previous year. The total fees collected at the Hall of Records

for the past year were f44,890; the amount received the pre-

vious year was $55,549.
m • m<

Re^l Estate in New York and Brooklyn.—Our New York

real estate exehiinges inform us that real estate there and in

the adjoining city of- Brooklyn continues to be utterly stag-

nant. No kind of real estate can be sold at the prices which

prevailed a year or two ago.

» <*

'
'"cT'I'rtomor «* „, much for flv. 'te'"

"Wf-,» *

vastly better off than those of the Pacific Coast.

Hotel in ChlcRBO.
, v i •«

A Chicago raiUionaire is about to erect a hotel which will

cost about two milhons and a h.ilf of dollars. It will be built

on State street, on a lot 252x2.52 in size.

Dkbt of New YonK.-Tho funded debt of the city and

county of New York is only $30,000,000; that of Chicago i»

$11, 000,000. ,^,

In this Sion it Conquers. -lUiuois has one mile of railroad

fo every fourteen square mUea of territory and every 754

inhabitants. —r-^ ^'^*''"



SAI^ES RKCOROED O^ ALI. THE PttlNCIPAI.

STRERTS OK THE CITV, FROm JUNE *6tU,

:^ Tlt.1. SVJL\ a5th, 1NCI.U81VK.

[NOTK.—lu about three cubcb mit of every live there «re hounes npon

the property sold. The precise location of each lot is «iv(n, so that those

desirous of learning,the vulua of improvements can do so by an inspec-

tion. None but bona fid' "a^ss are given.)

North of IWarket Street.

Southwest corner Dupont and St. MarkB i'lace, smith fiOxSO feet;

also, wi'st side Dupont, SO feet south of St. Marks Place,

south 2«)x7o ;••.•;;•••.,•.

East side Dupont, 4' feet South of Filbert, south ^"^xi.O

West Bide Powell, 6H!< feet south of Ellis, noulh 2<>!«x7a. ....

West Bide Mason, 30 feet north of Vall.jo. north 22x70, hiSs L. in

TPiir '2x'*'^ .,,.,......*•••••• ••""• " ••••*••*•••

Northeast corner'i'aylor and Vandewater, north <•'''''»*'*'''<'*•
Vt:,'

North side Union, 73 feet cast of Leavenwortli, east 4.')>»xl37X;

sold in »ei!eml>er, IWJ", fi>r $3,200, now resolil for

- -North side Union, 100 feet west of Hyde, west iOxC.O; executors

North^sideGreen; ili«'f.^t east'of MontK,onierj-; .>a^4:.?ixfi8»i.

North side Cireen. 160 >< feet west of Maapw, west 22 11-12x137 « .

.

North side Vallejo, 93)4 feet east of Dup6nt, east 22x..4'.i.. .....

South B-do Washington, 89'i fe*t eastpf Stockton, east iOkxClk;

sold in Januarv last for $li.70O, now nisold for

South side Clay. 137 VS feet west of Powell, west 2><x71 H
North Bide California, 72H feet west of Kearny, west 7Hx3jj^.. ••

North side Bush, 183 S feet east of Larkiu, east 22 11-12x13. Jji^.

South side Sutter, 22 11-12 feet east of Taylor, east 22 ll-mSOTto

rear allet; sold in June, 18ti7, for $3,S00, now resold for...

North 8id<' Sutter, 43 ?i feet -east of Taylor, east 21',xHl-,, to 10-

foot alley in rear; sold in May, lH<i7, for *3,50O, and m«ay,
1808, for the same; now resold for - • •_•

'ihe lot was' sold in May, 18fiH, for *3,000; house and lot

now sold for - •
•

Northeast corner Post and Mason, east 22x82 feet. .... .....

.

.....

North side Geary, (»?i feet east of Leavenworth, east 08;4Xl37,iS

North side Ellis, 7.'> feet west of Powell, west 20x8").

132.000
5.000
6,C00

2,30J
2,400

700
3.000
1,4(H)

4,000

8,000
3,800
2,.'540

2.000

S.SOO

5,500

12,000
11,(XM)

lti.00o

3,.i00

East lino San Bruno Roa.l. 3 chains south from sou h lin^ of

- Uancho lUncon de las Salinas, northeast to s„uth line of

said runcho, w.st to east lin« of San llruuo hoad. sou '
it\?

b"(?innlnt: : also, South sUlo Nineteenth, 75 feet west ot trt»-

en-ero, west r>ilxlU •• • •
Lots 1 and ri, block 2.')3, I'l.iisiuit View lloiuesteail.

West side Texas. .'.0 f.'it south ot Humboldt, south, 2.>xl00. .......

Lot 1, block 2, W.St End M.iu I • • • : • •• V •

Lot commencing at int.-rsr.-tion of Sierra and «f,^«' "•,,'; •^.*,';;

south 187 1e.t: east t>. Xorth-s line; noili to a poil I < ni

Which a line drawn wist will intersect Mtissaeh.H.tts a

point 100 feet jL.rth of Sierra; west to Maryland; houtli

KM): west mi; south 33; west 470 [•
•••••

Lot 2, block 131, Terminus Homestead ••.•;;;
South side Liberty, 100 feet cast of Guerrero, east

•'"^"••inJnn'

"

West side Second .\venn<=, 2.'. feet south of Cauip, soflth 30x.U .^ .

.

Lots 15, Ki, 17 and IH. block .X14. Haley Ti-act . ... .
.

»

•

Southeast corner Sixth .Vvenwe and B. sontliwest hhix..>

Portions blocks outside lands, 1.200 to 1.20:. inclusive; sale made

In December. ISfiO, the deed only reconlid now -

West side Calhoun, tW'* feet
»'"!''_"'1A'"'""'

""""' ^''

Southeast side Natonia "
- " ' ~ " '

25x7n.

South of market and East of Ninth.

West side Spear, 40 feet south of Mission, south 20x45 ?*..

East Bide Main, 137 ^ feet north of Folsoin, north 45\xl3( \ ;
sold

lu January, 18ti8, for $7.0«JO, now resold for • •

East side Beale, 100 feet south of Mission, south 37)4x45?4;-8old

in April last for t4,000. o<'W resold for same price

Southwest comer Sixth and Minna, south 30x75; sold in January,

1869, for $13,500, and In February for $14,500; now resold.

South Bide Howard." aOOfeet west of Fifth, .west 25x^0. ..... .....

.

South side Folsoni. 25 feet west of Ritch (between Third and

Fourth) , west 25x75 ^I^-^^-- •^- '"^r^rZ^TT^
North side Channel, 229 l-ti feet east of Seventh, east 45?4Xl37 «

.

MlsMlon Addition and Beyond.

South Bide Fifteenth. 125 feet east of Castro, east
ifVui^.i-iU V.UV

Northeast comer Seventeenth and \alencia. north U0xll7M feet,

with L WxM in rear 1' ;.;" 'J- i j
South Bide Nineteenth. 105 feet east of Valencia, cast 2oxRj; sold

in May. 18ti0, for $2,000, now nsold for ,•••••••

South Bide of Twtnty-tifth. ir.O feet west of diamond ^vest 2.'XU4

;

sold in September. 18U7. for $75; June, 18l!'.», for f.-iOt); Jan-

uarj-, 1870, for $..00; now resold for same price. .... . .... .

.

West side Bartlett, 75 feet south of Twenty-sixth, south 30x1 >a. .

.

Fjwt side Mission, 215 feet 8..uth of >inet.-enth, south 4oxU>«...

Sat side Mission, 185 feet north "fTwenty-tirst north .0x24.. to

Capp street, in rear; sold in December. 181,7, for $3,000. and

in April last for $li.5O0; uow resold for • • — • • •

West side Shotwell. 245 feet north of Twenty-secoud. north 54x

East Bide Alai;imaV2ll6>^t.;<iuih of.^niy;see^^^^

Weat Bide Columbia. 156 feet north of Twenty.third north 20x100

WeSt afde Fa^Toaks. 274 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north

31x117 i4 to a 15-foot alley in the rear • • • • • • • •

-West side Dolons, 78 feet south of Twenty-ftrst south ^nxl 20; so d

in January, 1808. for $350; February. 18b9. for $800. and in

July for $800; now resold for same price ;• ',•:•; ,•
•

West side Dolores. 130 feet north of Twenty-second, north 20x125

West Bide Chattanooga. 52 feet south of Twenty-second, south 2..x

East side Sa.ich;z, 'Si H ' f^t ;outh 'of ' Vale tor Tw;uty;eighth

street), south 25x100

Hrestern Addition.

Weat Bide Larkin 07)4 feet north of Union, north 17xr22'4. less L

in rear3x?ivl; lot sold in February. 18^8, for $450; property

West sXFmmo?^; ISIH feet north of Turi! north^Vjixisf !<
"

.'

.'

bS; side «te ner, 110 feet north of Eddy, north .^',,^«"0

W^t Bide pVen^ 125 feet north of Eddy, north 25x00

Hame as last descrilx'd resold for • • • • •
••

We"t stde Pierce . 125 feet south of Ellis, south 25x90 ••..

EMt sTde Brodertck, 112 feet south of S.ltt»r. south ^'Xll"-;^-
•,:

iJSth side S^raliH.nt<». 1«7 H feet west of Franklin ,
west 32 !vxl27 ,

Nor ht\de Pine. 203 feet east of Van Ness Av. nu.. east 30x1. 7^4 ..

North side Sutter. 137 Si feet west of Laguna. west 1.17 J^xU. J4,

undivided J<i interest l','."n-"t"l

« -»i. <r,VrF«rnll 82!4 feet east of W.bster, east 55x137 M. ..

.

South B°dewXr. 131 3-12 feet west«f Fillmore, west 25xl2.T. ... -

]»Ii»ccllancoUB Sale*. .

LotB 129, 237 and 2.'59, Gift Map 1.... •" ;•
iTt 11 . Visitacion Valley Homestead •

^*
f'sl^^^x^fmt^ ^orth*^?tvodW.-norih-25xio6:

'.

W est side Texas, i - •]•"-'
^ , ny^^, west 20x55 •

L^uirsld^lSrHOffelrslof H^west 40x00; executor-s

NorthwesrsiieN stVeVtVsO feetsoiihwesi ofTenth
Avenue, north.

K^sir^s^i^-^n^J^^i^i^--^-^-
Ba.tsmfrcoU"Al'nur224-f-i-noVtro/sc^^^

Lot i;^'^.: m^rt^; 'of Caipi'^^ ?-'i '^^^ ^^^ -•^'. "[^^l
south 22 11-12x7:

;[^f^^«t^''=:^f%-.;va;ia. nirih 25xl.)0

irbdivtorrb^ekn"^^^^^ ,;::::::::::

1;;;*Bt^"sidrP^nsy"vfn'-lvS:^ ie.i north of Butte, north

SouthllS^-pi-e; oVis- f^ct easVofDupont. east 40x00.. ....

'^"/'ll^^i^^W. south San Francisco -^

2.5.50

10.000

4,000

12,000
4,800

_5.3QD.
3,000

3,000

11,000

1,7.50

600
850

3,600

7,000

2,400
2,200
830

1,400

800
1,800

650

.500

1,400
2,000
1,000
825
825

1,000
800

3,250
4,500

3,000
5,500

4,800

3,781

2,000

G.OOO

225 feet northeast ol Niulli. noi-theast

8,lM>(r

SOO
JOO

380

(.8,0(H)

_ 500
2,5(M1

4.000
1,^5I»

2,'.l.'iO

:)r..ooo

1.500

South "side Elizabi tii. 130 feet east qi Castro,

Lots 4 and 5, block 93, Kxc.lsior Homestead.
east 25x114.

2,025
600
400

Plundering the

2,500
2.000

4,700
4,000

7,500

»60

liclploww -strt'ct-OppnIat
ttlouorH.

t'oniinls

A ffiteT in Paris onco noticed ft rich-lookms ol.l iifntVi"rtn,

who'WnB Immjnflltttt-ttd with the gout. lu.l.Miii- imn.fitnvaTontr-

iu a kmeiv neif^bborbootl.. Ho liml mi ti tin.' In iiv.r liiit, v liuUl_.

the msoil adroitly snatched from his hea.l and ran away with.

The old Kcntlem.'in, totally niiid.lc to axw ch:.sc rais.^.l a lourt

hai enedalons. and inqniivd what the oUl l. low wil>^ mak-

ngsucha row about. The latter told bis t;.le. with many

1« It a t'hunte for llelrMl

A short time n^'h one William RTpiiuii, an old caudymak«

and pc Idler ot Victoria, died m (he Imsiiital there.
theCfrf.

'nti;.sUa\i<: " Kipp'*" »« leimrted U> havn bucu live owner of

some valuable ie:d eslat.' at San I'laivcisci.. The storv
goes

that, in IS.'.?, lie invested a small sinii ofimjii.y in an outside

town lot, and came to Tras. r Uiver in iS'iS. Ho settled down

to his txade. candy makinu'. and occupied the old shop on

Yates street. Meanwhile ^jan l-'raneise.. has j,'rn\vn, andwhiu

was an outside lot in lH."i7. is imw 1... at. .1 ui tlic very heart ot

the eity, an.l worth a sum sulVieient t.i have vendeicd Uijijion

iiid.p. ndi'nt of all vmuU. Ihit li." didn't appear to aiiiireciat^

thcf^oud lueU tliat had fallen t;> him. and lu -tnek toliismmlj-.

jailiTaml I'ans. until his firowin;- iiiliiiiiilies incapiuitiitnl him

from lurth.r woik."
. ^. . , ., ,

The de.-ision <d tllo Snpreuip Comt«»f-4his State, relativeto

- Umitatiolis.Jjears np.ni sueli eases as tlie above. .Wonlin;;

to that dccisi.>ii. it an'owm r ofa lot of land allows anolliH

' iiersoii to enter up.m and keep ii.i>sis..i(iii yf it for the sp«(*

of five years, wil.hout .•omm.'iieiu:^ suit to ej.'ct him, he (tli^

original owner) loses title, whieb passes to the party in pos.

.session. I'lve yeivs' i»ea<-.'al>le l...^^^lssl..n. according to the

.lecision nferrcl t<>. constitutes.! belter title than abytlmidm

be aciuir.d by .teed I'lubr thi< vja'^^d t hg case, hxffet

li.nc since Insi any title thit h. ev.r had li.iv.

S"" ^'^"'J^^rvijatorsy U«'stonis-.i(M) mil.s nV;irer b. Liver-
^,ys^aiidcu"WH'yj»^^

N.,w York; while Porllaml. Maine-
pool «"'' '^'

^^j ,],,, )„.f4t haib.us on the .\tlaiitic coast— is

^-liich has oue
Kur,.p.-an p.u-ts named than N.-w

^"'"''n. the vital value of lime in this a-e of hast..-,

Vi.rk Despin uit
1.. 1.,. (1,.. C,,,,,,!-,! >,.• l.V,..w.li

42.*

1,000
6.i0

400
500

5)85

1,000

2,2oq_

2,000

1,108
400
500
400

1,500
1,100
180

1,300

maledictions on the stealer ot his hea.l-. over. b... .sai.i

thief No. 2, "the rascal st.de your hat, did he.' les,^

mourned the old cod-er; "and he left me lure mtlm cold.

" And you couldn't pursue himV .luerud tlm se.-.nid scaiup.

"No "said the old man; "f<n- 1 am .juite lame with the ^'..ut.

"Well, that just suits me," said vibain No. '2: '-so b.-re k.m;s

for your wig." with which he whipped the po..r <'UU;l|"^v s

valuable wig off, ami left liiiu standni^Jmjil-hea.U.l and int. r-

ly helpless in tire street. T -

San Francisco, in one respect, is in the same position as the

old fellow in the above story. For several years a riuj,' ..t ras-

cals have been plundering^ her in the Boaul of bupetvisors,
j

and the people and press have been inlHaut,' a K're.it outcry •

about it, but as the citv has the paralyzalion ot m.iral Kont in

her limbs, througli the poison of rascals li.ivm..; chai-e ..1 our
;

local Government, she is utterly helpless to probet h. rse 1

against plunderers. We shout out that we hay.- lost our bat,
^

and in step the latest cla.ss of adventurers-a horde ol street-
,

openinH Commissioners with sweeping; bills t..r ns.ies-,

services-and console us. as in the case above, with lb.' shun .

" Here ^oes for your wig'." We will be po.u- enou^'b by-an.l-

by if all the plunderers who are aionnd fjet plucking us at

pleasure.
'

Important Sale on Dupont Street.

The proinrtv on the southwest corner of Dupont street and

St. Mark's Place, was sold on the '.»tb ult. f..r r^lVUnp. Th.-

corner lot is 50x50 in size, and thelotadjoimu;; on Dupont--

20x70 in size—was included in the purchase, makin- a t..tal

frontage of 70 feet. There is a three-story bn.;k biul. lui^ t.n

the lot, the erection of which cost $23,000. 'Ihe butUlin- is

a very substantial one, but it is badly laid^Qiita^u.n' <li« 'j.'-»*

is p(jor in the upper stori.s. The first story c.msists of four

smVdl stores, which rent for ^?200 in all. The two upper

stories, containing 23 rooms, are untenanted, aii-l have been

so f..r a long time. They once rented lor ^22.), but the lato

owners would have taken :?70 for them. Nt^ «l7'y.'t «b-y are

glad to get ri.l of su.di juior paying property. W ithin th.- past

few years Dupont street has bec.mie nntoiiuus tor h.. uses ot

prostitution, and decent people will not live on it lor this

reason the upper stories of the building noted above would

not rent. The owners of i.ioiurty .m Dupont str.'tt may at

tirst have obtained a higher rent by letting their houses lor

inipr.iper purpf)ses, but they will eventually lose much jnore

than they gained in that way.
, , „ , , *

About a year ago sslO.OOO was- refused for the old Iramo

house and lot—GOxCO in size—on the uorlliLa-t corner of Du-

pont and Post streets. Now. a building which cost :<2;1,0l'0,

and a lot with a frontage of 70 f.et, together with a corner on

a uRtTow street', in the same u.ighborhood on Dupont street,

have been disposed of for #32,000. This is pretty good evi-

dence that the inflated prices which ruled on Dup.mt and

other streets a year ago, have suflered a very material audjnht

decline.
^

Onr IMwgraecfHl Sidcw alkw.

Out in the small towns ..f the treeless prairies of the West-

ern Atlantic States, where the stealing of walking-sticks lor

the value of the timber in them is the most profitable business

known, they maintain better si'lewalks than are bmnd in many

business streets of San Francisco, where lots ale worth S'^Uii

toVl,200 per front foot. Our "Eastern visitors ' have ex-

pressed opinions about almost everything in the city, andtheyL

have had their say about these sicb'walks too. What they,

said has not been recorded in the newspapersi it is true-, but

the omission is due to the fact thai it it deemed unnecessary

to publish the oaths of slrang.rs, whentbosr' uttered privately

by ourselves are so much more original and es,pressive. Sini-

oiisly, however, is it tair for a landlord t.i exact a hi'„'li -.entf.ir

a stole, in froiit of which he keeps an old sidewalk that has

become so b>osened by age as to bei dang, tons and in th.' last

degree tiresome to the feet and legs'to walk on? Such side-

walks are to lie found on almost every block of our business

streets, outside of Montgomery and Kearny streets, hong

rows of <dd rusty spikes work up out of them, which serve the

double purpose of tearing ladies' dresses and making lame-

ness more certain. Surely it is high time to discanl su'

h

sidewalks. Asphaltum or Hags—considering that they will

almost last forever— are vastly cheaper than planking, and

Bbould always be u.sed. Ladies would patronize the horse

cars much b-ss, and storekeepers would have much better

chances of selling goods to them, if they would see to it that

decent sidewalks are maintained in front of their stores.

ttow to Sell Outride I.olw A XHBtfeMloB. _ -

Twelve hini.lr.d l.ds ..n St.iteii Island wen- lately sold m

aiiction. To allra.l piii.haseis, wh..lesal.- supplies of iw

^tzam luul .-.ikes were served, a jib.rly J'ohivvas raistd, a nil.

road station established, and, as usual, several of those ubiqni.

I.ms "promin.nt' cili/.ns." wli.' ate always jju hand. m»i

speeches. This mo.le .'f eidiv. ning dull business with pW
lire was a complete sii.-cs.s. Th.' lots w. re all dispofJedof.jnd

at hiuh pii<-es, to.«. The <d.l pl.m <>i pi.itVuig h.uiiestead pro.

jectsls worn Ibreailbar.' h.-re: w.' tbeiefore advise lair hom^

htt-ad
" .•nuin.'eis",to try an ample In .; liineli, eoniliiniug the

Mecessjuv soli.ls lo stay th<' stouia.*Ti with the rc.pii.site iJuiibi

t.i .uhven the brain. 'DV this plan lb.' buyers \v..uld Im; w

m.ihcded phvsically that th-y could be nia.le to swallow uit.

thing m.nlall'y, an.ithn.'* otitsid. lots inight be disposed of it

higirprices, witb neuliu-ss and .li^^p.lU•h.
,

Take .*dvaiilnaf ol" the l.«i« Uate* of latrmU

Ibal eslal"' ni'rt ,'aL;.>rs wlio-..' teiiii> an- .)verdae, luid »ho

are pay ill" 12 to i:ri..r .tiiI. inl.r. -t, sii.ail.l fak.- mlvantagt

of the reduction to 10 p.r cut, by n..ii«iennig ilieu luortRigt*

I.) those banks wbuh have lately cm.' .lovviHu the l.iltern»lf.

Manvpers.ais adoi'leJ thi.'^tours.- lasi m.'Utli, aik.1 alllKprrow-

ers should uii.b ist^ni.TihaTth. ya-an .1.. bkcwis.-. piovid.'Jthf

t.rm for whu-h thrr bni-1-..w.-.l has ex|.ired. -NoJiorrowuroui

lake advaiilau'.' "f tin- r.du.tion iinl. ss his m.lel)tedue»

amounts t.) ji:t,0!IO--lh.- l.itor b.ing as y. I the lowest snni on

whi.h money is grant.'.l at 10 p. i ..•nt. The In.aithly smin;;

of interest bVtweeii the rat. s of 10 aii.l 12 p.T c. Ill, wherttbr

m..rlgage amounts t.i s3.oa.i, is ?". per month, .pate au itfni

t<j pe'rsons of modi-rate means at present.

. —. • M-^*- • — --—— -

Male at a Low Uate.

V lot bavin" a fr.mt.cA' "f 20 feet on the south side of Oil

street, To le. t" ve^il of Powell, was lately sol.l for 5=;i,.-)il0. This

f is only S17.1 per front foot. The h.t w«s-mdjF >*if tea d«^

but .'N.n with that shi^U.w .bptli it was v.ry eh.'ai| ut th.

price naiu.d. in^sneb a fiiuneighborbVirKl ami .•eiitrallocHli.'n,

The Stow pav.iueni is lai.l .m lb.' sir. . t. There is a hen*

on Ihe h.t, but it was not in.lud- .1. it b.ini4 the property ol

"
the buver, wh.. formerly hel.l iIm- l..t nn.br lease. Lot* m

such a' •<x>d locality as Ihe above .b. not brim; '» n^t-^'f

, pri.e unless they "have th.- depth of ,13. \, U el ihos.- wlio

' want a first-class iieighborho.ul want als.> a full depth.

i Sale on Sutter screct.

i The .dd St vl.' one-an.l-a-half story Ham.' cottage .m tbewutt

sid. of Snlt."r Mr.'. I, 22 bet 11 iiU'O.s east <.f Taylor, togethrt

with th.' lot -22 te.t and II inches fr.mt by hO f. et lu .Upth, to

an alley in Ihe rear-has .hanged baii.ls. th.' purchaser paju^

' *5,50o"for Ihe properly. The house is n-t w,.rlh ia"re ^
! §1,000. whi.'h bav, s the pric paid b.r th.' laii.l at 5>V';^'7^

almost !!=200 p.r tront fo..t. The neighb<.rlioo.l is s ti«ti'**

one and Ihe Nieols.m pavement is laid_..n the I.I.kK ib

same pr..i)erly was s..ld in June. bSC,, bu- ^"'•.^^II^^"'

hist Uansfer was therefore ma.le at an advance ot ?l,/w.

Another Sul«" at h liO** on Sixth Street.

Tb.' lot ..n th.' soulhw.sl c.un. r of Sixth and il'"""^*"'**,

30x7.-. in size, whi.-h was s..ld in Janu-ny. IMl'.l. tov ^b'-^ilT

in F.'bruarv of the same year for :^ll..-.00, ^vas 'lispnst-'lon*"

Lmnth for ^12,500,a .lir..c{ loss I., the sell. ^
'f

^'-^'-'J '";
-fj^^

l.,ss in int.i. St ..f :s.i,(M',0-_say H'-.O in all. =?l->^'"'* "a
considere.1 a high price for the above l-.t; ^r^lO.OOO is «8 much

as the most of per.s.m* wi>uM now care lo pay tor it.

• -t^*- ' '—

Salp on CJenry Street.
. , «iii

Th.' half 50-vara lot on the mu-lh side of Gearj- street, w,.

f.et east of Lravenw.utb, tt>geth. r with thr.;e ln;"'e honjB,

worth about *:5,,".()0, have been disposed of for
f'^'''"r; ^j^

ducting Ihe yaliie of the improvements troni «'''',l,'"'^,,,^7g;

li av.s the price of the bind at ^1S7 per front lo.'t.l He uo

nut for !?100 per month, an.l they only occupy about *"•

of the lot. .

lliuh Priro for a liOt. . , ,i

The lot fronting IC. b-. t -n Post street_ by 95 ft>et in aep^

on Jairkiii, b.rming the n.uthwest corner ot * '"^^ 7"^ „,
'«ij;

s.ddon lb.' 1st ult. for ^5,500, wbi.rli is at t''-^;

''''v/„st«8d
per foot, althongb th.' lot has ti dtjpth of only J-> teet, lu.

of tluMUsual lUie <jf 120 feet. ' _ i

Prlce« in llnycM Vnllej

.

-^ ^ , n^

A l.>t on th.' south sid.^ of Hayes, bctwe-en Gou«h ana

tavia, with'adepllV of'l20b-et to Linden street '»
Jjj^ J^JJ

was sold in March last tor ^I'l^. .per front ^^^ J^'^.^^i {o^

in the same bUxrk was last month s.dd lor *«0 l^r ny

11 SVliei ." jvi- Wjl

was sold in Marih last tor ^I'l' .per front fw>t. Anot
_ ^^ ^

iioiilh 1

—an advance of nearly $H per foot

If « Hue of steamers wvre plac.-d on the route between

J ? <n,tft.l and Japan to-morrow, they Twuld not run oita
,

^""
li lae blruHS tb.' o.-.-an; safety an.l the desire t«,KHil

""""•m vv.aild cause th.'ir cai-tains' t.. ,bdlMW th.- cmrse
„pull) N

»"Jj^^ Pm-ifi.' Mail st.am.rs.' 'Hiat curs.-, in

Cmer. would bring them .town as far H.uith as San Fran-
j

while in'""^iuter 11 would take them marly eight
!

T°' • b low or south ..f the lalil.ub- in whi.-li this port is.

Tthe' nestlon of safety were b-ft out altogether, and that

/JS Ln«.taJien.iutOJK'i^ymL this jK.rt would still have
Olgpccn«" S.mnd. The route from Ran tran-

S:!^ ;:^ie'occan is t.'.bnically the longest by about 2-

,

„i"nf',-mirse a steam.r .an sail in smooth wat.-r much faster

K -m in r.Hi.d. w.alli.r, cons, .pi.-nllv what the ves.sel

fmm Pu".'l S.aind gain.-d in distance, she w.ml.l more than

tholL^h rough s, as an.l w.-ath.-r. In fact, th.- latter

ITnl. lie so much..f a dr.iwback, that it is .piite certain, ij the

laiilr were brought ton practi.-al t.-st by th.- .b-j.arture of two

Sme^rr China- -the -Ine from this p..rl an.l the other from

tZ S,.,md-the steamer from this port w..ub rea.-h her

d^^t nation the «o..n.st. lnde,-.l. it is pr.d.abl.- that no

mo than eU-ven steimers in twelve from Paget Sound would

IX ike coast of Japan at all. Th- North Paeitic is ho

Estuous in Winter, that the loss of sf^amer* cn.ssing i

wruKiuently.K-cur; .-..nse.pien.ly ha, " Carl.t.m stilted

Ztheriute rl, Pu-.'et Sound w.ml.l b.' the nearest or, of the

world instead of rouiul it. b.- woul.l p.rbaps have saibd much

doser'to the latitu.l.- of truth than he n.»w d...s.

The time mav corue when then- will b.- a L;re„t city on Puget

Sound but it- growth will never be due lo the a.lvantage of

heiu-'neaurthe Uri.-nt than this p.ut ih simply because n<.

snch'^ftdvantage exists, save in the bmciful staU-menls of mter-

estel persons. Sau Franci.s.-o-s o.-eaii supr.-nia.-.V can never

be overthrown. Natur.- gave it to her. an.l it i> tlu-refore

beyond the pow.-r of man to wrest it from her.

Our Back Country-.

San Fraiiciico has a State behind it that has an area as

crentasthatof all the New Knglan.l Stales, with New \ork,

Pennsylvania au.1 .Marvla.i.l c.uiibin.'.l, while it ct-rlHiuly is as

highly" favored in agri.-ultmr:d vi.di.-s as any ol those Ntates.

lna.lditi.in to our own Stat.', San Francis... will always be tlu-

main coiume.cial dcp..t b.r N.-va.la, I'tah, I.bdi... and Arizona.

Those Territories form a glittering empire of muieial wealth,

and the iii..re barr.-n th.-v an- in agriculture, the betl.-r it wi 1

be for the farmers of falifornia. We will i.urchase Ihe pr.al-

nctsof their gold, silvi-r. copp.r, IVail. u-.m an.l .>ther mines,

while they will buy much ot th- b..ul that is rais.'.l in our

ereat uraiu valleys," an.l a lai^e porti.vn of the g-.ods produced

in our luauufactiuiJi. Abe idy Neva.la aii-l I'tah an- ^eii.bng

down to us luonthlv nearly l.noo t..ns of what are ki^wn as

refraet.yrv ..res. th.-' vain.- of which, even when sold in tu.-ii

crude sUte.is about a .piarl.r of a million ol .bdlars, .)r ?-.0 per

ton. Iiifivey.'arsh.n.-e. wli. n .\rizona has railroad communi-

cation with us, and wh.n develoi>m. nt has accomphshe.1 its

more perfect work, the State an.l T.rritorH'S name.l will »n-

nnallysbipto thi- cilv ..r.-s and preci..us metals of the >alue

of at least S^'iO.OOD.OOO. The .Mlanti.- States have Unl b'r
,

this trialo an.l l.>st it. W.- can j.ay a latter price for tin- ores

and manipulate them b.tt.r than th.- smelters of the east can,

while it costs one-third l.ss lo sen.l Ib.-ni h.-re. \N e have a

"back country " sulfiebnllv ri.-h an.l extensive to sustain one

ofthelarge.st cities ..f the m'I.'Ih-, while before us, westwant, is

spread China, Jai.an, Australia, an.l the thousand isles wlncli

Btudlho vast Pacific. Our trade with those n-gions can y.-t

hardly be said b. have begun, but we have at least had the

oonce of promise, which in time will ripen into the pound ot
,

perforinauce.

The Coming lioeal KIcetion.
In a short time a local election is to take place, by which

several seats in the Board of Supervisors an.l other imp.)rtant

local offices are lo be fillc.l. Thk C'ik.-i-i..\u has n.i party

preferences in this matter; but, because real estate taxes will

Mhigh or low, an.l th.- .-ily b.-nefit.-.l or injured acconbng as

we elect good or ba.l men, we bav.- a de.iilcd i.reb-renee lor

Mein^i none but h,.nest and capable jiersons elected: and to

this end we trust that vot.rs will i-,'nore party ami vote loi

the best men, no matter what lick.t th.y fiml their names
on. Those who at liiis dav biv-.r parly, in opi..>siti.ui to tlie

rapabihty and honesty ..f th.'. candid.il.s, knowingl.y or ig'no-

ranlly8etapreiuiu«ion c.uiv.nlion brib.iy and ofticial ras-

«l>ty. If the iiominatiu" ,-onventi..ns un.l.rstandthal v..l<'rs

n»fan to support the b. st men, no matt.-r what party thej liml

themttffilmti„j,^vitli, they will be mu.di less hkely to sell tlio

nominations to the hii^hi.st bidder an.l the greatest rascal.

Honesty and ability ar.- the t.-sts by which can.b.lates sli..u hi

bt' tried, while h)u.'l-m<.utli.'d iuctensi..ns of devotion to P'lrty

should be set down as black marks against a candulafe.

We have had en..ugb oi rings and thb-ving an.l of vicious

platform harangues by unprin.-ipled knaves. A change t..

nonestand capable cau.lidates will be as h.-allhy as it is at

y| present desirable.

Saving* Banks—A Comparifion.
There were 28 Savings Banks in New York city on the first

of January 1808. Those Banks had then 328,000 depositors,
with a tolal «apital of fy7,000,()00, or an average of *2"JG to
each deiM.sitor. At the same date Brooklyn had 77,0(K) Sav-
ings Bank dei.ositors; with a total capital of $20,000,000, pr
an average of nearly $2G0 to each depositor. In the New
England States (Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Uh.ide Island, and Connecticut), the boasted " land of steady
habits," where a dollar is sarcastically siiid to be as large as a
cart wheel, and where the injunction to take care of the pen-
nies is studiously obeyed, ofticial figures show that, at the date
mentioned above, all the Savings Banks

—

2'i^ in number

—

had li'27,885 depositors, with a tobilcapitalof $157,208,826, or
an average of but $250 to each depositor.
The w.irking classes of New York and New England have

not b.'cn very prosperous during the past two years, conse-

ipiently it is not probable that their savings have increased

very much in that time. Supposing, however, which is not

likely, that ttfey have advanced to an average of $350 each,

they are still $453 ^^ behind the average ViiVlligs of depositors

here. Each depositor in a San Francisco Savings Bank, has
now an average of $80*^ in gold coin to his credit. The
money owned by depositors in the Atlantic States is all in

curreniiv.
[

-i'-^i.

« ^•» » '

Itotten-Rock IflacadumixinS'
N.-arly all ..f the streets of the Western Addition are n6%

coverefi" with a material whii-K by courtesy is called macada-

mizing. It consists of blue and red rotten rock. This rock

grinds up into deep ti.tur-like dust in Summer, and into the

meanest kind of pasty mud in Winter. No other argument

is needed to prove that rotten rock makes the poorest roiid-

-way, and is the dearest in the end, than the simple mention

of "the fact that street contractors are in favor of it. It is high

time that «.)me more lasting material were substituted for this

rock. Bef.ire the primitive sandhills of the Western Ad.Ution

were disturbed, no one expected to drive or travel over the

streets of that region; but since the farce of m:icadamizing

was played on ]>r..perty owners, verdant persons with vehicles

are luied int.. the belief that driving is possible over them.

The fre.pit-ncy ..f broken wind in horses and of broken-

Sown buggies we think is clearly traceable to this foolish be-

hef. It is quite time that the macadamizing farc»> were

brought to a close.
•:^a

The Lumber i^arket.

W^e have but little of importance to note in lumber tratle

for the iiast month. These has been a better local demand

and a slight improvement in countrj' orders. Less lumber

cam.- forwar.l in July, but prices are without change. The

mills continue to run on the shortest possible time, and an

etJbrt has been made to stop half of them altogether, but the

attempt failed. Dealers hope for a g..od FaU tra.le AVe

.piotc ruling rates by the cargo. Dressed Redwood, f22 fe

^17, i.,-r thousand ; rough, $15 @ $10 ; Puget Sound pine

tl<Kiring and stepi.ing, $25 (nl $28; planks for street work,

*15 (// J^IO • assorted scantling and other building material,

$15 (r/>10; timber, $18; fencing,
f
1» 1 «l^>"b'le8, *2?, ;

laths^$3^. (.' $-t. At retail, drea.sed redwood «eUs for *^ fc_-

$32'.i ; rough, $18 (a $20 ; Puget Sound pine floonng, $30

stree .lanks, $16 C" $18 ; assorted scantling and other build-

in" material. $18 ; fencing. $18 ; laths, $4 ;
shingles, !^3^,.

The Bubble Burit.
" "" ~

ACalifornian is nothing if he is not speculative. Show him

where he can make „-.oney by legitimate investment in a legit-

imate industry, and he will turn a cold shoulder to the inform-

ation ; but giVe him a hint wliei a new town may be laid out,

or anew mining district formed, and he will rush to inyeat

his last dollar in its lots or stock. A year ago the San Diego

humbug raged. That town was to be the terminus of the

Southern Pacific Railroa.l ; a gi-eat seaport; the rival of San

Francisco ; the n.-arest route to China and Japan, and many

other things, all of which was the veriest humbug, as we then

declared it to be. The present condiffon of San Diego is thus

pictured by a corres-.ondentl.f a religious paper:—
"We are a disappointed and tried people. Business is down

to zero. About half our people have left, and two-thirds of

those remaining have nothing to do, and are not earning a dol-

lar, butfrugaUy living on what little they have left, and-wait-

ing. Waiting for what ? For the Railroad bill to pass Con-

gress. This is the last hope. * • * / *
'.^^""l

you see we are in a tiglit place, and are having a hard Ume ot

It Just imagine a town built on a desert, barren plain-

scarce a green thing to be seen as far as your eyes can look-

not a sign of fruit of any kind ; no vegetables : no water ex-

I cept what is hauled about in a wagon and sold by the buckot-

1 ful ; not a sign of running wTater within twenty miles
;
and

1 then nothing to do, or means of earning a living for your
' family, and you have sonie idea of the situation of the major-

! ity of the families i,n this town to-da;}r.'^7_^ .^ ' --'" ^
Good nacadanitzlns Material.

That hard blue rock makes an excellent and most lasting

roadway is proven by the length of time which sudh material

has lasted on Mission street, between Fourth and Fifth. The

public roads of England and Ireland are built of this blue rock,

which is broken into small pieces and is spread on the road

to a depth of neariy two inches. There are few if any better

ifjads in the world than those thus prepared, whije, as we else-

where remark, there are few worse roads to be found than

those composed ot-the rotten rock with which our outside

streets are macadamized. There is an extensive quarry of

hard blue rock of an excellent quality near the han Bruno

road, about five miles from the City Hall, which we think

mi"ht be turned to good account for macadamizing purposes.

No^doubt the cost of transportation would fender this material

more costly than that at present used, butTotten rock is dear

at any price, and must be rejected, if we would have road

which can be traveled upon with speed ai^dggmfort
« »m»

Concealine «»»« Record*.

Sev.ral mortgages w.-re kept out of the transcripts last

mouth through improper influeu.-e, but '^^""""^'^"^'""^^y^

subse<iuently restore.1. The mortgagors wished to l^ave certain

transa-tions concealed from the public eye. No one has any

["It ..encourage such suppression. If it is right that the

aiue ..f one mortgagor sh.mld be made public, it
>^ equ^J y

f r that all should be nnide so, and a publication which pro-

tVsscs to give all and suppresses even one by that act loses

s till.- I.rimpartialitv ami correctness. We are assured that

nei -r at the Hall .- Uecr.ls or elsewhere, w-iU there be .any

oec."-- •»•»-"«-» faus.actions which the business public

Z'e a r ght to see. If any further attempt of this kind is

iia.h- we shall publish the names connected with it in

Thk Ciuct:i.vR. combined with the transactions which are

sought to W conceale.l. 1

Sale on «e«ry Street.
,„, , , . e'

The lot on the south side of Geary street, 164 feet east of

X- V 1 Hvenue 27 'i feet front bv 120 feet in depth, to Mjt-

s n^;t is pbuiked, sidewalked and sewered, and the lot xs on

' the grade. Myrtle avenue is also gi-ajed.

Mettle street Value*.

viriv Vara at a Bargain.
^•^ Z ofiVr b.r sale very ebeg^^e t^j^^ ^^n^ he

south-w..st c..rner o ^
-"J' ^"^^ ^^f^it;,tr«re graded and

on the grade,
•"-.^jf:^,^;'^!,,:::, at Kearny afd Market.

ruaca.lnn,zed (.c. o sticc
^^^^ J^^^^^^ ^

'e\':uti^;ions''sriS "itrth: Pacific ocean, a distance of over

[
seven miles.

186» for $30 i>er front foot; the-late saie was lu

at aA advance of $10 per foot. .

Our SavInK* Banks.
The ten savings banks of this city now hold deposits amount-

ing to a total of $29,842,112 in gold. The total number of de-

positors is 45,601. Each depositor has an average of $80J/i

to his credit. The deposits held by all our savings banks at

the close of 1869-six months ago—were only $26,(.34,o23. or

an average of $765 to each depositor. The increase in th« de-

posits for the past six months amounted to the unusually large

sum of #3,207,589. And yet demagogues, who siwnge on our

workingmen, have for months been crying that our laborers

and mechanics were nearly aU starving. The dividends lately

paid by our savings banks were at the rat« of 10 to l£ per

cent, per annum.

How the Sand has Drifted.

About twelve years ago one of our surveyors had occasion

to make a survey of land near the ocean. The tract surveyed

was then nearly half a mile distant from any sand drifts. A

short time ago'he was called upon to make another survey at

the ^me plaice, when to his astonishment he found that it was

covered w'ith sand-dunes, the drifts having advanced inward

over a half a mile since his first visit, twelve
y^f*

before. At

this rate, if they were not checked, it would not take very long

foj the aggressive sand-drifts to cover every foot ot the entire

peninsula on which the city is built.

. 4^> •

Verdant Views at San Dleeo.

A correspondent of a city paper, elswhere quoted, writes

from San Diego that there is not a green thing to be seen

within twenty mUes of that town. We are compelled to difler

with this statement. So long as any of the persons are left in

San Diego who went there un.ler the expectation that it would

1 soon be a great city, just so long will green things be visible.

' provided looking-glasses are used to reveal tfiem.

Sale on mala Street.

The lot on the east side^of Main street, between Howard

«ml Folsom (beinc 137 J
i feet north of the latter), having a

' frlt^g of 45 feet'and 10 inches by a depth of 137/. feet, has

1 been sold for $10,000. There are two old frame houses on the

i front of the lot, and one in the rear. TVey are worth about
'

$7,000 leaving the price paid for the land at $9.000--nearly

$200 per front foot The same lot was sold in January, 1868,

for $'7,000—$152 per front foot^

Sale on Powell street.
, _. . .

The plain two story house and lot-25y. x 75 in size-on

the wesfside of Powell street. 08/, feet south of Ellis, changed

owners a few days a-go, at the price ot $..,(.00. Ihe n.use is

Wh abonr$l,^600rsothat the lot-even with the shallow

depth of 75 feet-btought $200 pe;: front foot.

<T '
/fe>j'

Omitting the state in Deeds. : .

^ ., ,

In a late case of ejectment in New York it was decided,

that where neither the deed nor cerlificaU> of acknowledgment

recited the State in which the land wiis, but simply stated

that it was in the county of New York, the dee.l was radically

defective, and inadmissable in evidence as proof of title.

Ilorse Cars In liondon.

After years of d..gged and stupid opposition the American

avstem of horse cars has at last been introduced int*^ London.

?he cars are constructed to convey twenty-two v^'thin and

twenty-four without. Workmen are tp bo conveyed at stated

hours morning and evening, at a fare of one penny-two oents.

1
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The following were the most important U^isosrecordea fxotn

July Istto July 29th inclusive: The property en tho no ti

side of Pacific street, 58 feot east of Dnpout, IrnvniR a Irout-

ace ot 5lS feet by a depth of 1»7% leot, tog.-thor ^vlth tho prop-

erty on the south side of Aaier street, 72 foot east o Dupont

l2%x40 in size, for 20 years, at #300 per month lor tlu^h .t l.>

yea?s and $350 per month for the last hv. .y^^-^;—!
^"^^ .^

'• Mint" saloon and chop house, on the son ifeide of ^onm]^

cial, above Montgomery, for 5 years at
^^^'f'

P"[ » ^"*
^j-^^

Z^l forttX'sf? eirl, ':Jlm per mUhfor the last 8

™
are ---Tbe property on the south side ot Mission street, 120

feet west of ThFrd. 40x-l()0 in size, for 5 years at $75per month

for the first 2 years, $H() pa- mo»tk for the uext.2 years •

and «100 per month forThe last year. Montgomery Hal and

Sfom No^ 28?both in the Montgome^- Block budding, hare

?eeu leased to the city for the purposes of a l-^" >^rar s 1 .

years at $220 per mouth. ^fhe building and l"t "" the ast

«i!frnfSnoar street 320-^4 feet south ot Howard. 20x40 in

sze 1 5Tear8 w'^i privdege of 2 year,' extension, at Jf8f,

per month.—The lot southwest corner of ^I|f^^ -^'^.^^f/;
Lth streets, for 10 years, at *4o per moii h foi fa st o j^ears

and $55 per month for the last 5. Ihe stoie ni tnc pui

hotel biiWing, northeast corner of K«arny and Broadway, foi

3 ASrs at $45 per month for the first year. $30 tor the second

and $55 per month for thethixd year. The frame bmlding.

the nortWt corner of Sixth.and Mission, tur o years, at MOO

per month for the first 2 yeafs. and $110 for the balance of the

term. The property is 25x40 in size

r AltnK: SAL,E of land in NAPA VAIiliKy, OAf»
L* "n.^ - Kxrc-utors- Sale of Ueul K..tate.-Notk-,- is lu-rel.y give

IMPOBTANT LkASK.-That portion of the Lick Hou^e heriFo-

fore^iseJ as a hotel, has bee\i leased fj.r four years trom May

Ist, 1870, at $4,000 per month, in gold coin.

Special Notice.' I

THR STOW WOODEN PA^-T™«NT.-Mr. H. F. WilUams. the owner of the
,

Stow Foundation Pavoment patent, lately made a trip to the chief c.t.es
^

of the Atlantic roast, in nearly all of which Ban.pl.-H of W* 1'"^^™'" ^^^
been laid. He made extensive royalty contracts wU.lo F.a«t tor the luyins

of th.«Uw,pavement in the larg. cities there The foUow.n« ca.tor.al

from the New York /f«-aW.Bho**how favorably the people ot that . tt>

are impwsied with the Stow fonndation pavement:

" There is some ditHcnlty. we arc aware, for unscientific people «>' dei-de

are Ijeing put down and tried, we would cal 'l'^" » l|' "''"
°f

"\'
j^J,^ it

-ttorttles especially to the P-ve«^^""*
^^t"^^"^,/ lU. ^ UTp^^^^^^^^

Beema to us that this is snper.or o any we '"»j^«
^^'^^^t^.^^,^ ^^ed in cm-

ment. and different from any other, i hat, ^» itli tn-, u au ""'

pears to be weU found.-d. Of curs.- it mak.« a b autifal < ^ n";*;'^

?t^easy for hors.s. as well as pleasant to t"'^;\'^:
''.^^^f. ^^i^^. ISv^l

ing'a« tfe best «to- Pa^.mc^t-and U is said to b. -»- ^^,^^tlc„ti«c

them take the iHJst Pavemeut. whatever U-vb-amlJu^^ l^^^

the comfort and convenumce of the pc•opt^ and ror^^^^^^ e, ^^

the answer." '_: — —
_z — _ _-j—^--—

I

5h:ss:^sshs™£ !

a«n Bruno Road and tho bay of San Franciscp.
Tracts

^
It wm pass Unmediat.-ly thr,>u;,.h or cH.nU.'a.ms '''

;;j^'J^,,^.'^'„Tia l^'
'

the Cobb Tract, the Harris
\%\-,'^^Jl"^.^:^'";^a^^^^^ \

tension, tlie Fairmount Tract, tlie Kxculhior ana "IJ:^^^ j,,,i„„ „( this

Abbey and Visitacion Valley ""'"'«t«''^f,;^\?^„';. ji^telv and vifl K^-atlv i

road will «''^^''ll°f
»,V°'fJrriXr ?^.V are «^^w aVl o^^^^ the ci^-

,

increase the value of tUc land » "\"^^'»-
.^,^^^." ,,is roa.l will bring them

cle of iinpr^vements and rcbid^ce locations tu.sro
^ ^

^^_ ^^.

within it at once. P«'-J'''« '? "'"8, .'*%^o.^ road, which will benefit

quested to come forward and take sto» k i '

'^f V'^";,; „rc. now opm at

?Ue.n 8o.nuch. The ...bscruHi^n book ofhc^
,up.slairs),

irre^t'^u^^he'/'inforaLf ci'rbe^hadlU th^e route of the roa.l more

clearly shown. .
—

-,, .»,,,,. t

cent.) upon the oP"» 7"« "y,^"--
i^^O Ua« '" """^"""">' ^vUlx the report

the six months eudmg June .lOth, l»-y, uas. lu
„,,.,ubers of the ssoci-

of the Committee of Verihcatu.n appo nt d b> th. n^m^
^^^^

ety. been '««'c'ar..d by th'Soar lot Adu m u.il^o^
_ __^^ ^^.^^^

held the 15th Inst, ll".^,, "'\\ '*"'?„
r^^\\V ,i:,,H.iciutv 411 liush street.

EIGHTEENTH INJ,TANT, at U...^cof^|^^

m9 ety. 616 Clay street.-At
f'--^ '"«'!..;;; j, „,„.„„, was declure.l

JX^^^^^^^^^^^ti'^.^^^, cashier.
.

8oclety.-A a meet.ng o th . Boar.l
^^^ .^,^^.^^_ ^_^^

Dividend was declared ot 1- P^i^,^',"';^
j^r, ^ ..f Federal Tax, for the six

cent, per annum on
^V'-'J^'iae imablo'on ^ after FHIUAY, intb inst.

„,ontg-termen..ng^th.Hda..^_^^^^^^^

.as^=ir^3^ ^.S^a^eX^^-"" belowUout«omer„^n

Francisco. , r.r.ri ,v»fu it co . KKAT. KATATE

'MJt ifoniia — Kxecutors' Salo ox iteai £.hiaie.— .->.>w^< •= •• j ", .; i

Hmt in mu^uanee ,.f the Will of GKOKGE C. YOUNT. deceased, dated

Ihe rlThVl^v orApr I. A.D.1*;.5. thexuidersigne,!. the Executors of sa»

^ }e 'viU^eU ar^.i.lic auction, to the
'•^'-r' ^Ji^'j^lY OF ^Vl^Oll^H

,.,.ii> >.(• the Fnitid 8tat.«of Aniinca, on the SI\IH I>A\ l)l wun'ui-",

V D IS- at It o'clock .V. M.. at Y..untvine, in Napa County, all the rK-ht

iiUei.U r. St and estate ..f the said tieofge Y..m.f. at tli.' tune of his

in,.,, 1 all he right, title and interest that the said estate has, l,y ope-

rati ,^ .w orotl e
"^^^ ac.,uind. other than or i.i ».ldition tQ that of

M, >^^ i Gecu-u' t' Y. unt al the tunc of his death, and to all the unsold

rtio o^the Caymus and U^ Jota Hanchos. about lU.OOO acres. The

\vi..,rfi;h>et.-' in the Citv of Vallejo, Solano C^>unty. ,. -i ,

T HMS NO t"o\^ OF S.^LH^i:U8h, iU gold COiU of the I n,t«l

Rthles!,.r Mner Jr Ten per cut. of tho purchase price t.. be paid to the

V ^,^L nn rlir of sale and the baUince withiu 30 dajli thereafter. 'VdU

l^:^^^y^^Zt\To Zo. Maps au.l surveys of the ;.al estate^n

^Pt' :^'j^;:;A.^"r su^t?^>"u::r^"^:s^^a„^r^^^at the oth.e ot Fugme i^'
"'V. ,,,,,.'.. r;i)O.Mllb GEO. E. GOOD.MAN.

S:;:!i:^..?theS;':^rG.^io'c\r^,'!^^a^d. Napa city. Napa

Coufttjj Cal.^ May 7.^870. -

r«^IK ITkCOTOX.ANO COMPAN V.-PBESIDKNT, CH.VKLES

T*\ipEUS- "asiu^ef \vi"- Harney. The above na.ned Company haa

,*
cha,":!! t c .1. w itailroid fowtl of lJecoto--the "•i-* .f «'''/;;^^\^';,; ^.

Ji. ; lii,.. nf tlie Western Pacific- Hailroad. in Alaiiiedu \ alle> .
It Has ueaii

thoUueX^l tht \\.«t ruia
.

, , ,.n,nate. and running Water

Francisco. . i

IsSf-g-siisS^SH
^

Frankfort on tho Main. _^____ —
;i^'i^V^AJ»ik OF SAVINOS, LOAN AND DISCOUNT,
€*TT "

Sarr!f;.en^st,;.ot. l^nwec^ Kearny and >lo,U«o.uer.v sma.

P;T'»^<'«. ^-
AdolP''^

4^^^^^,:^'^Sdeni; Jabez Howes, Vice Presl-

:^^^Thovns^ Sut^ ThU compaiiy is engaged exclusively in

Marine Ins.

PEOPERTY POR SALE BY^CHAELES D. CAETER.

rAll Property placed in my handg fm- aah- i« ndverthed gratU^^it. f u •
j^^ j^j^ annexed liH.)

South of Market.

Two-story house and lot, To x SO. on Uryant t

Lot 4,->;'4 X i:i7W, on Berry .-

rorner lot, i5\ \W\ on Howard..............

Two-story hoiv-sr and lot, 'jr, x 7.^. on 1 ehama

irrge lot ...1 Fourth and Welch streets, with manufactm-ing-e*^

tablishiiK nt • •
••• •••••,

Lot !>0-x Itmon Harris.ui stn'et. through to le,r> .. .........

Lot on Steuart «tn-et, with iiiiprov.iuents, renting for $90 per

Two-sul^'^hoiis;; ve^y' complete; Mid ioVm xVi; or; siiv.;;,M^

Third ,,....••••

Ijjrge improved lot on Mission, near Second.

.

ml (^%Uit (Mmhx
idoo
7000

UOOO
4(100

12 500

15 000

1500

«MII

4Pm

FOK THE MONTH OF AIJOTJgT, Igj^Qi

Stiitition Vroperiu-

Double cottage house, with de. p lot, on Second .\venue, near Six-

teenth renti.,g for »+u ,«>i^ mouUi. a great bargain
,
ojily . . .

.

l.ot 100 X IIH). on Hampshire street ........

i:^t -25 X loa, on Seventeenth, near Church streets improved

Handsome lot '.'JS feet front oil Church street....

"7]5 X sVot. Guerrero, near Fourteenth, on grade

(\.rnerlot Vl'P't- x JtH). op Twenty-fourth.... .... . •••;• ••

I^i," ,H X S4 •!; c<;rn.r Sixteeiith and Dolores, with two buildings..

Full water lot on Bea|e, near Howard .•.•;•;,;;

House and lot. 7ll x CO, .ui Twenty-s-cond, n. ar \ ah ncia. .......

S w an slKUi.w house'and ht, -.'.i x ll.". to rear street, ou How
ard. near Tweiity-fTfth. with well, force }.uH.p. etc

Hou»>andlot, 6tt^»lU»,ou Sixteenth, near 1 Mores.. ^^^.^

1 JOU

sooo
1 400

loom
15 000

40oq

40W
500U

S:S^^^^^'bV CHARLES D; CARTER. 'reIl ESTATE AQENT, NO.- 410 CALIFORNIA STREET,

[Single Copieb, 10 Ctb.

No, 10.

S,a^E^ FOH THK MOSnt Ol AUG VST.

iLj. V.(//.fcer (w<l T'i/kc "/ SnU's of Heal Enlate

-j^e
'''"?"'2Ji,'Sio..s of the at,/ n>,4 Cnudi^ m -luyusMbTO.

':Z . aectlon'. /

Weittern

streets graihd.ftc

Addition.

pffK-Varas..-;

nne Hundred
Varart ....•••• •••

SjmJpnnd Water Lots

South l»t>'H'h
•••

PotrerQ
.••.•"

Migsioii
.Addition .

Western .Mdi»'"'!-

Lfh San Frnncisoo

Suest^ad As^oomtmnH . . . .

.

D

W
south-
very

be responsible f"-- !>>';'' ^"f';
'*''';^">:,p^™S^^ delivered to the

wards. OlhceHoura fn>m 9 A. M . to 3 P. M.

,

$f.>,247.422.1H. V'V°*^^^_
Timit on single HPks, JIOO.IKK). San Francisco

itcd in Oregon. $50,000 ; '-','"" °",.'"^, ,,^".' a e cor^^^^

; sSl."VK Bl'ii. ot K.ch.n3c...nlb. pnnclp.l atl.» or E.,r>|i«^

;

SiaO.UtN). gold. ^'"'"7, '^^,.,.„.,;
•

cU STAVE TorCHAUU. President.
I tlemeut <if losses: solid hecurit).

^'-'V," V^'^,,.,^.j^ Surveyor
CHAllM;a V. HAVEN. Secretary. ,

GEO. T. BOHEN, burveyor.

^-''^Vt^,^' Z' BLANdHABD, 320 I»Io:^T«OMKUY
K^'st^t'in oonne":, w7th "ai^i & oladding. Real Estate l^ught and

i^, loans negotiaUHl. especial attention given to Uent.ng Houses an

collecting rents.

v^HKIvril R,%VINOS AND liOAN SOCIKTY,
F*\^ ^ll

" HH HTi'>;T. ABOVE KEARNY. G. MAHE. director.

*ans n.i.10 on «al estate and other colUiteral securities at current rates

of interest^;^ ^ ,

r^^^^^tT'nVAl]^STATK ASSOCIATES.- INCOKPORATED
T'J^'tcmlS^; m;r.

'
oShtc 418 California street, over Union Ins. Co.

ra„ih^ Stock $4X0,000. Buy and soU improved and unimproytd bubi-

n.ss and resd.n.e property in the City and county of San Francisco

t^^^ .. ~ lor tie vear 1870—Edward Dany, Win. Hutton„J. L. Jones, D.A

KS, Wm' Houls EUWAllU BAlUtV. President. WM. HOLLIS.

Secntary and Manager.

t
—

'
'* V_ __'

,^0-v.ra on grad... ><»'• 'f^^'^->'<^;'''Lr''"::! V:,r?
""^ ''"^**"''

Wnnwand lot :«*< X «H»i, on tilnior., near lurK........

^wlstorv house a.i.l h.t.V '<. x l;.T*, on Turk, near Scott

iMl vat-a oil O'Farri'll. near Webster... •

Lot "VVi l-.Mr. on Post, near Burhanan. through to nar strict

UA. H-i-i X 120. corn.r ilayes and G.mgh, thre fronts; four blocks

onlv from new City Hall

Lot 27)4 i 110. comer Oak and SteiinT..., *- •••

fiO-vara corner Turk and Broderick.
. •,•;/"; i;^;

•/••••
Van "nJm-

Lot 82 Si X 120 to avenue in rear, on ( ..Ar>- street near A an Msg,

' lot and stnets graded, "-'"'''"'rl'''-' ^f^ 'X W ,
-—

Magnificent new house, beautiful gWrniuU. h.t 148 x . «, comer

H 50-Jiil^^oifl^i''!'n^ar' Buchanan; lot" ;:« Vrad^; sinie.^ gradi^

Lot tn'!;'' K!:Jl^^^^->er- k^y-Vaml Fil^n;re.bolh rtrcel.

imuh d and niacadaniized, very cheap, only. ••••::.•_•

Lot 27^x120. corner F. 11 and Webster, with fnuit on Hickory

av.riue: lot on grade, str. ets "'•l^;'"'"'^'{''"l.^^.'"!"^.'',
Lot77'« X 120. to nar street, corner Eddy and Webster; a gnat

.Vl-vara"ml''r Turk and i'iVrce loVaiVd sin ets grad. d

House and lot. J.', x 1:17 ?<. on t.ilifornia. near Polk...

Time .'.o-varas comer Larkin and Chestnut....-^.

Thn-e SO-varas on Uevisadero •^•±l—

Initide I'ropert!/.

Lot 45Vj X M. to rear street, com. r Taylor and Francisco

^'^sfi^v^rc^Cr'S^or a^'^n ; uwich! " with ibn^- fraiie

C«ttage"hoStabie.etc.-.-and >« '^vara on GnVn. near U-ayen-

Tw.>-sr^"ho;iU.andM:27',7{:i7V.\;nOn.:n.';j^
Valuable bnsin.ss pn.iH.rty, corner "»«<;,|?;,»'">,^,'^
Lot 4.-. xf.s ,.t.' rear all. y ..iiMaw.n. nearthestuut

m .V) vara on Gn. n. ii' ar lly.le .• • • • •

Ehgant h..U8e and lot on I*av.i.worth.
"'''J.^-'''^,-

' ^tA^t! " nar
Thn-e-story hous.- and lot ou Greenwich, with r.ar streit. near

Stockton •/,

j^.2iAi^k^.":i^;;ir^"^7';;^:eon;;^l^..pontan^

^:^:.^,:^; z^xl:^^^:^^^-:'^^ .arg.:^t ouPost

Eiega,a';:;:;:hhr^.'i^e^n:;^:vta.;iei^'-^^
Powell VMH on ijlifomia. 1.^.7^ .m Oustavus »tr.itH

Lot UT ;« xl7.>, on grade, corn, r Ch. stimt »>"' J""';*

Lot .-.o X 87^,. corn, r Hyde strt.t and Lincoln Place

Large h.uwe and lot on P.-welt. u. ar .lackson

I^it 87 ^i X l:t7 H. opposit.- Inlon Square. ...... ....^. • •

50-vara corner .lackMUi and Larkin • •« 7.^1,"'"

Fin. h.nise and lot. 2.^ x 137 ,, ..n Eddy, near Uavenworth

I»t !7'4 xC.">, comer Fnion and llyd.-

H SO-varaon Greenwich, mar H.v.l.-
'

.iO-vara corn, r Washington and Hvde
IliiKin.'Ss i)roi>erf V on tloiiiin. rcial • • • • •" •

'

Two binhlrngs and lot, :J4 ', x 1:17 S . on Piiie near Dupont

iotn7^xK,o. to nar alley, opposit.. Wa.hingto.i S.juate ......

}i fiO-vara on Bush. n. ar Hyde

^T^ZZ ^n^ foJ;
^2!^;'l^W:i:«'onFrai;cis.;.iui Vand.

Large» SbiT'rl^^l"^'^'^ >^ V- month; and i^^; on

Stockton. neUT .Jacks. .11 ,•••,

^:^:^^:^Zi ;r^";:-!'^'^.71^™ p-^a-^ ^venwon^

jO-vara on Vallejo. near L.avenworth

Lot Hi X 50. on Sharp J'lace to nar all. y --•

Two City Slip Lots
Ontitidr fKoprrty,

Two blfK-kson th.' Potn n> ""\

Block in O'N.il k Hah y Tract

Lot 100 X 100. corner ""IV;"'"';">.•• "
•

;io;va "near"SoianoV title

New cottage hous.' and lot, 50 x 100, on lowa ului

gcKxi • •
;

Lots in Cobb Tract, near Mission stn. f
.
eacii.... . •:,/. "git,

lUilroad Homest. a.1. and Central Park Homestead

Choice original lots In South San Francisco •

"

12,20 and 150 acre tracts in Menlo ParK

8 acres of land in Mavfi.'ld *_..

B. and 20 acre tracts in Oakland ..... ... • • • • • •
;

" L!
,•

Vhern coto-
Farm lands n.ar tin- Bay and m th.' middh- and boutuf ru

ti.a 0^ th'' Stat.'

INARMING LANDS IN LOS ANC-ELES cm:NTV FOU^«^*^^^^

K B.-ction8 and quarter se,-tions at "'f
""' ^,pr'"^«„;"t^o ,d.I tW»

dating terms-say. one-fourih cash.
«'<J/»»»

" "
"appIj- at the of««.

vears, with inU'rest at 10 per cel.t., !'''?»»;
;'''"X*g house of Don«boe.

No. 4:i2 Montgomery street ("djoining tl^" '•"""H.JJ ^,1:3, xnaheiiB.

Kelley & Co.). San Francisco, or to HEMtjLi'-J^"-'^

Los Angeles County.
_oUABAS-

^^ER.TIAN SAVINGS AND 1.0.%NSO«ET«•,«.«
iw tee Capital, $200,000. Office, M^ ^';''

'f
""'

^^f^;'^' 9 A. M. to 3?;

„„„.„.,„,„,„ .n,, Kearn V streets, t^ CMhce hours^ from^^^^
^^^^^

lira ijuuio "u 'J"""'"".'" - , ,.,,'iia»i.r«l securities. **

U.ansmado ou Real Kstato and^oUijT^*^latc^n^»-j^^„,fer»bleW

Eggers, Frit/. Ko««

No. Sales,

(>

2
27
t;2

54

I

IHH
. 18

Amonint.

MORTOAOES AND BJBLEA8XS.

Tajik sJiowlng the numher 0/ Mortyatjeii laken and Releaaes vmjle

bg Loan Socieiirs, Insurantx C'mipnme.'* and Privaie Indi-

Didiiafa, during Uie monlh of Augnst,, 1870.

$2^*6. xott

2«.''.,510

(>.()00

lO.WMJ

Bl.l()2

184,280
328,3(;7

1,5, HHf.

4<»,847

113.(5118

2,.')37

By whom t^en_(Mr relMflea
hilORTGAGE8. BELEASEA

i No. Amount. No.
|
Amount.

Private Individuals ...

Hi1>eruia Sav and Loan Society

Clay St, ''" ''^

479 ?1,335.82<5

do.

French do.

German do
Odd Felluwh'.
Masonic
Hnnilioldt

do.

do.

do.

"-Jb.

do.

' 95

;

72

i
30
1

13

81

23t'

3500

6500

1 100

1 50(1

50011

12 000

UOOO

3500

SOOO

'3500

5S00

9000

t5tt

IM

'J 000

tooe

4090

It (Hi

im
eseo

0000

13 000

ttOOO

ISOO

5000

10 ON
UOOO
2000

1500

10 too

40«
10000

11500

55l»

4000

lOilOO

12 000

30 000

6,000

300

25W
t«i
«o«

ss«
w

San Francibi-o, September 1st.

23I-

, 6*

i- .f rt,.. .li'^ds to propertv rIohk the line of the

,^, reconhuR . ^. d - «« 1
.^^^j^.^^ ^^^^ 20i» to the

...i.ri«lextensi"'>'^« ^""^"""V:" ,' ,,.„ if u „ rt,.,i«cted
P^^<-'^VfTmuut^su' "-'-tio-^ but. even if wo deducted

.niomitof .i-^t"""*'^ '
,,,^ „,- ,i„, «,jies. the latter would

'»«'» •''rSt "u':' i^s ..t the total vahie <.f the .leeds of

Smo.*biuT'''i"t"t
"»»'»-'-• ^»'" -'l^'«<'f August ..xceeded

t'ToUfy^ ^^y\%y,,,^ ,vas »..ti.cahl.. i.i the r.ul estate

„„rket last '»''"'
'•,Xrtr''"^'"''''''" were ti.tually eon-

^rtv and a
''^T.^';';' Z/;; [^.//.l [.....t is the forerunner of a i-r-

Uifuateil l''f y",l",..tt.>r w .lo n..t. however. iM^heve.
- wnent chanu« »'"^

'
.v, .i.utlv niaike.l ..rexti'iisiv t.i lead U9

:s-irr'i::,'";i- .'.' ,.r»o„ ..vi., .. «>.o«. .»

2
4
1

1

3

$397,806
3fi4,150

87,760 25i

,50,000 ii^-
103,100 "5

^800' 10'

'X
.

16^020,
59,100
13,500'

3,500'

19,500
14,000

350

1,450

$380,901
46,700

lot), 717

15,260
43,900

17.548
34,500
8,500

39,660
4,500

2,460

BuiTHiug and Loan Society .-t-t-J-

Saii Francisco Savings Union^
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.

People's do.

PiK'itic do.

Union i=^^^=- do.

Occidental do.

City B'k of S. L. and Discount

Totals .^ •• .

The mortgaRes recorded last month show a f
Auction of

-!;3.-)5,'.KiC., as compared with those entered in July, lue re-

lease's of AuKUst ^Vere also smaUer iii value tb^" t^°%
^J^^Jf.

previ. lus month, the reduction amounting to $380,307 .

JJeauci

„y the value of the releases frpm that of the "?«'tg"8eH. re-

duces the latter to $.5tH,204, or to about one-third the tot^l

value of the sales, which is. not a bad shoNnng lor these haid

-times

276 1,201,136 1871 $699,932

larger i".""-*-- ;;;:;,:;^'';^^l,ir pn^^:;; -- iibout the

Twnsactions m
,^^

J*^, "'
{,7^^'\„ .,„,V. ,lnt they had a greater

«me in number last '"""''^
''^ " '

,.' iHtteruiu. mutiny to

&dvancen. „ 1 ;„ An./iist 1869, amounted to

The real estate ..aUs
»•;«'/.;,

>,f',*^''^ i,,.^ .^Uile the sales

JfoJn. uHiiiber, and to :^l.l.^^|.ll" »•> ^^ .

^ji„.,. „nd
Je in AuKiist of this year. •''";;' '«-^

//
;'

e . .rmer and
to|1.3;i5,WG in value- an increase ut U't m
n(»i(>5,410 in the latter . ^^^ .

mthe rep..rt of the Spe.-ial
y'lJ^'V^^f^1 ,,v ."c ^ven

Supervisors on Pavnufits, th-
'"'"''^..^'^^^V.'rlous cities:

showiun the cost of laying wooden paN.-.n. uts in %.ir.o

InNewYofk: - prrs-iwar.' yanl.

Te regret to say that the majority of the savings banks are
j

sti I exactin.^ one per cent, from borrowers, thus incieasing he

. rd m^^ the latter, as well as adding to the chancer
"^J^^^^J

;

reclosure When will the directors of our savings banks

earn that high rates of interest are an injury to acommumtj ?
|

Fori ,1 anUalists may be interested in keeping tJie price of
^

mlT' t au exo biSnt' rate, bul every person -ho^e ^u^^^^'J 1

heie aud who is therefore interested in «ee.n8 the SUtte and
,

citv urocress. should desire to see gioney cheap.
Y ^^^ ?^P

l

il Sl>^1^ad at reasonable Yates, rai.id matenal progn^s" ,

wiU iH. ma.le, while, when it is placed at high rates, material
,

dev.lopment must progress slowly. ^ .
^^

Forty-six part cash «.vles were 'uail^.'J^^^^'^"^',;^^;^ ^

transac-tions mortgages of the value f *^^^;Jr^^hS to
Thi« WIS 11 Lfrfat increase m that class ot sales, auu ntipru

incLrbotMhe unmber and value of the mortgages.

cheap, and the water is deep. Smijl 7^?®'^ ,""„ private
land'any kind of merchandise

-J^J^"- fXr^s "t'^Sorth
I mil There is no bulkhead uUil uo cii> wuui

»«„,-

Sch. c:.nsecpu.ntly wharf eb.-.-s-e not exited Mer

chandise, lumber,- ores
^^'^'i.^l'l^Xtto,^^^^^^^ wharves.

Selbv's the PioneerWo7)len Mills and lillmoresireet

TheLving of wharf c-harges -dp^
^f-^^.i^J^.^tnt^,^^^^^^^^^^^^

amounts to at h-ast :?l per ton.
*'"^,'^»;™^es ^t the North

discharging coal, lumber, ore, or other cargoeb

Heach wharves.

Fogle*.
T,nniBville Real Estate Courier,

The following, from the
^""'^^"^L-b^b „ larger in San

=!J^.:^SS l^-S^^^S ^Si!u. Sie united

^^ someWities i" /hj ..oi^^ the.^tjKh^of^th^^

fogy has been written, ''»;
/f.^/"^ XTit was animate, the

but, as if in sympathy with t^e JusJ ^^^"^ ^^^^ ^ack, and if

grass^grows slowly; ^^ «X« f^^^J^^eS city of the* United
possible, not to grow at aU In every F^ J

j^ ^^^^
ktates remnants of

^"jyX^p^d^Lri^i^^t t^'^ ^"^^°' °^-

languages, and are '^.ternally patfcnrag ag
fountain, a

progress. They prefer a «^"^„^«1« \°„*t£ ^^^^^
dirt road to a paved avenue Speak to t^em 01 y them—
and thej. ejaculate one werd-justc^n^t«je8»Pe^^ ^

talk, glibly of the mjofflic. »' ^"^SXTot .SSSuci bi"
and the oppteasion ol the ta» *"?" ""^ „ j„|,il.. who
property -witll«trol.mv <"?»»»",,,JSortSely won't die.

lustily that owioe to the i?>P'°7«'»»
."^'f. J^LWore 8.^

opposed hi. property ..twice " ™"jfXaT. .elAd. »»•»

iXrrHi.T^o7™S«£f"^^^^^^^^^^^

ku tho .r.i.. of "l""™;
°''°S°|\4. in Umir.Bd for

1
not .ttangp, however, that a Ipgy j

"» '
,

j |„.,„„athv
him.elf; So grope. •"•''""'Si Uke "de-rLTcW

I sance.

}

?4 •>••

4 .V)

6 ()0

4 IW)

.') (Ml

.'ilU UallKJrnia nv., ""••-
- ^

Montgomer^y'^nd Kea'rny streeu'.
' <?- cMhce

»i°"-/^rivlng oTae-^orf-

M. Eitra hours on Saturdays from 7 to U V
^,!;;,/"'S securities, ^ «^

only, U.ansmado ou Keal Kstato and oU^jt oblatera^»-f,r»b^
?..nt rates of interest. <>r''fi^»'<-'*

"f,
^.^"^ X^r.. Frit/.

K*W
endors<-nient. DinEOTOu.s: L 0"tt'8- j^" J.L,i^j;il, CbarloB K«bW.

E. Kruse. F. Roeding. J. Oundlach, "'•"'7
*{»"'{Vgo 'Lette,

Secret»r>.

M. Mendiieiin. Okkicebs: L. Oottig, President, Geo. i^
^^ ^

John R. Jarboe. Attorney .
..— ---

"
Printed by Joseph Wiaterbuni fc Co.. 417 Clay Btreet.

Nicilson 1
-•

BrockWtank k Train..r

atuflfMni
.J .'."..'.v..

MrGonvKair.
Stow ,

In Sail Francisco

:

.j .j.-,

S,^. laid '^l^n.l-wo.^l^^^.....^..;---- ^ ,,

i.f liinih.r

In 8t. Louis: :)()«

Nirnlnoii, (bumetized) •
*

,'
,- _ p.,vpment

The .d.we figures show that thc.Stow ^onudation Paven^nt

is laid at much less cost *" t'^^ ••^>: 'j!*^']
"''f

"^

wooden pavements in New York and ht^Lonia.

^

Abonl High BulhllHK". , i;.i,o,i in the
In one of his letters fnmi San 1^-"--;^,!^' ,Sq^^^

New York Tribi.ne, Hayard Taylor says t'lat

J
'^ "i •

i^^

i„ iWing
has bad one good crtVet, in tlmt »/

-s ke^t us J^oi I jn^^^
^g

our houses more than two to three storie-siiioU
j,

ninnin, them up to f.mr an.l six atones as htovei^.^
^^^^^

York and other Atlatitu- cities <^"'- «^^^'', '.'^

, ,.„v buildings,
Francisco owes much ot its '"I'^'^'^^^f' "^"".

, J^^., ,,„rtion of it,

while luu.-h of New York,
'^r^'»"*'>

^

"^^.J
;'' .jVbv the height

iyendere,! gloomy and ^l''<'y»'«*; '"
^^Vhle str nt . "ud build-

of thehnildings on narrow ^ "'n*''-. >V7 ""'
,eUpronioters

ings not exceeding three stones m height, au feieaip

of both cheerfulnesB aud good Innilth.

Chicago Real EntHte.
. ^. ... i.,„i:„vf«K

The Chicago U.nl Kslnte Jonrml ^«"'"«;')f*'jS 1 t, as
that a real estate /.<ron is about to '^^^'"^ V ^' ^^^.h blue
ifa.shamed at hazarding this '•l'^^<'-^:),\"l^l";,?i".V that many
times; it pnmps cold ^trr nlH>« »t«^"XS°sl TtTRll^
people wi\l "Irmile incvednlously"at ''^J^^'^l^^^^H'SnM
of the" evidences- of an improvement ".the uarK .

these evidences have not yct,got V^t.. the list ot>^ilta.

we find them there, we must \je permitted to ilouoi.
.

n;";hri::r;r:d;e..atepa^^^^^^^^^^

summaries from Thk Cibcul.^h.
.
It^^'^f P^PfJ: X,,,,,^ miscel-

along with the New York

of Coiumeirv and other pre

summaries from The Ciiuul..h. .

^

u;7„J;»^[;; many" miscef-

particulars ot real est^ite traiiactions bu also m^ >
^^^^^^.^^

aneous articles from our f^"'""Velnde^vor^aways to tell

here, l.vnd in the intv>rior, etc As
^;^^ ~;^^^ ^J,od will

the truth about the city and
r^*"^^' ^^«rJ^'^'c^,oLAB. 1

result from this general copying from Ihk cibcu

^•»»»- ^

Real Ewlatc in New York.

the referee or the shent^. ^^^ . I

Land In Brooklyn.
„„„ i^f^rms us that the sale of

A New York real estate
ej'^-);!^^'^f ^^.^vJ^h^ almost

real estate in the adjmningtj of Bi^^^^
^.^^ j^^

entirely suspended m
i,';'"^*''^^^ bridge, which will give

steady progress ^^^ ^he Eas^ Km^^^
e^ommunication with

.
5rYo^VSn^rm ZC: £.y e^ect in causing a stir

in real estate in Brooklyn.
^^^

Larirc lioan.
. utfU loaned §3,500 on a

c,,., of our cit>: loan -ocietie
/j ^l>J°|^^J)o: and which

l,,«,^ and lot which --^-l^X;'*l\ttle kAowWge of real

e^Sit^^ta^rw^iibe^o^^^^^^^

our loan Bocieties.
- -^-.-

^
._

'rhe";r-^'de"rr^p.o-«;^-^^^^
b„, while Pri»«,'«'",e"<"» ''^J°^'^„;"t^ demand

Sn^l^gUanufac^^^^^^^^

^^l^rrtfroligratolintr^y ^^^f^^:^:!^
"^^""-

her, trade in that '.^^•-;°" -"^eSX aV^^^^^^ ^^ave de-
Laths are coming m "

f
"^^^ P'^^^il/

'J. J^^ :
shingles are -^

cUned to $3 by the 'l"'^""^^ 7,^, f^^^CJ quantitv manufac
uncommonly low on ''^•^7°*

"J. J^^. ^^/^n large lots and
turedand the smalldemand, they selUor*-^^ ^ ^^^

. ifSi«frrterr„t£Lr.»roS ^^t^^^ii
, Sl8; fencing, tl«(g»20:

"C?c»r'.T.o Zrerlttt-which i. the wi^e.. and mo.t

.ili;Sn7heoity-w..^n.hew„r..^^^^^

F'^f^r€i=^i=ts.j-:.^ii:
bince .M;C;^™»th me 1

^Ireet has been placed in
came into «ffic;e however Ma

^^^^^^ ^ ^.^^ ^^^^
first-class ordei all ht^^ayomt

^j^,^^ ^^ ^„„ gratitude,
improvement tl^*"

j^'n^^f'^/^j^^^; ^^.^ T^rk streets like atten-

JrJSin^r;XesVhl^are^u almost impassable order

for vehicles.

'Tho rnat of our Pavements.

'we^nex a table sh..wing t^o present cost of the vano^

kind: of pavements now - -^ ^^^^ ^£th?72oteTt^e

to sidewalk. wt 25 feet lot $loo o«

I Tost of lavlntl Cobbles • » ,. ,. .. 25 (X(
'

^-It .! • .. Maca<lanilzinB(av.raRe).... ^,^^.(10
i Hti.w r.>undati..n Pavement

__ ,, ,. gj ^
.. .. " 4-inch plankinR

Co„„le, oo.t ;20
eeM. ,1-

"f^t 25SL.l"t=pT.n'i:;
average of .5 cents, btow *^avemeni ^o

'
, ,

j„ 1.5 ^.gnts

ing (at tl«- present extreniely
10^^^^^^ ^.,.^^.^^.^

per square toot. Under t^ P"«e"^^'a , _

Se. is no longer used in Sa^ Francisco.

Hale on Filth Avenue, New York.

'Tlo7on^he,K,rthea.t corner of Fifth avenn^^^^

lit »r''&»^'».:8S^ ^' Snt foot .



SAIiES RKCOBDED ON ALL. THB PRINCIPAL.
8TREF.XS OF THB CIXV, FROIfl JVLV 20tli

TILL. AVOVST 25tb, INCLUSIVK.

pfOTK.—In about three cases out of every five there are houses upon
the property sold. The precise location of each lot is Riven, so that those

desirous of learning the value of improvements can do so by an ingpec-

t\oa^. Mone but bona fide sales are given.] \
'"'•'' ""

North ol market Street.

West side Kearny, 72 X feet north of Post, north 66xl07>i, ^ : $ 100,000

Northeast comer Kearny and Pacific, north 41 >6x:U' 3 15,000

East side Kearny, 103 1-6 feet north of Onenwich, north AV^x
137 H ;

previously sold in April, 18(17, for $!ion: now resold for

West side Diipout, 'ITi feet north of Chi-stnut, north ii^xOO
West Bide Stockton, •ilM feet north of Jackson, north '27)<x40!i..

Southeast comer Stockton and Filbert, south Q7x75: previously

sold in June last for *11,000; now resold for..

Southeast corner Mason and Vallejo, south 20x68?i

Undivided half east side Taylor, (i9 feet nortli of Sacramento,
> north 23x80; full interest previously sold in October, 1W58.

for $4,000; half intereet now sold for

West side Taylor, 108 hi feet south of Sacramento, south -29x1 37 >4,

lessLinrear 6>4x42)4 ' •

East side Taylor, 24 J4 feet north of Sacramento, north 21HxtiO. ..

West side Jones, 8'2 feit north of Pine, north 28x87 %
West side Hyde, 70 feet south of OTarrell, south a2}«x87)4; the

lot was previously sold in November, 1868, for *2,200, and

in April last for $2,250: new houSe and lot now sold for

West side Hyde, 49 X feet south of Fill^rt, south 22x70: sale made
in June last, tfnd deed recorded iJist month ...;..-

East side Larkin, 100 feet north of Post, north 37 54x68 •4: sale

made last May, but de<>d not recorded until last month _. . .

.

North side Chestnut, 68?4 feet east of Jones, east 34'3Xl20.:

South side Green, IC0»4 feet west of Kearny, west 23x60 ^..
South side Greenwich, 137 Js feet west of Kejimy. west 20^x137 J<

Sontfa sid« VaHejOjW^ ftm t aaat of Dupuut. eaat 2U ';
, x :U : RoUl

in April last, but deed not recorded until now

1,050
1,COO

C.flOtt_

ia,ooa
6,00()

2,750

.5,000

3,500
3,000

6,000

3.750
2,500
1,500
3;250-

m

t <

lU All! Ji lam, "ui- *•». ^" ""* .^ ---.«- « - - - - - -

North-Bide Vallejo, 181 feet east of Taylor, east 22x137 Ji

Southeast corner Washington and Wetmore Place (betweed Pow-

eU and Muson), east 28x02 V4 : was previously sold in Decem-

ber, 1868, for fa.eoO; now resold for

North side aay, 118 1-6 feet west of Stockton, west *9'Sx6«5,i;

was previouslv sold in September, 1868, Tor |1,61K); in June,

1869, for $2,500; on August 17th for $2,800: and on August

18th' last for

South Bi<le Clay, 49 M feet west of Mason, west 15x38,

South side Pine, 137 >4 feet east of .Powell, east 20x68^

South side Bush, 107 ?* feet west of . Leavenworth, west 30x137 H;
was previously sold in July, 1807, for $3,000, and in March,

1869, for $6,210; now resold for

North Bide Sutter. «?* feet east of Tftikr.. east 21^4X81 r'3 to a teu

.

foot alley in the rear: was previously sold in May, l.Mx, for

$3,600, in May, 1868, for the same price, and in JulxJBStJOr

$5 ..lOO; now resold for •

South side Ellis, SO^j feet east of Hyde, east 27x87 ^ .^.

South of Market and East of Ninth.^—
Northwest comer Fremont and Brjant, 50- vara

.

West side First, m feet south of Brjant, south sOxlO* 1-6; also,

west side First, 27 .» ft-et south of Brjant, south 80xH3>i:

previously sold in October, 18C7, for $15,000, and now re-

sold for .•

West side Sixth, 125 feet north of Bryant, north 75x90: was previ-

ously sold in June and September, 1868, for $13,500. and in

June last for $12,000; now resold for

Southwest comer Seventh and Bryant, south 50x80; was previously

sold in August, 1868, for $9,140, and now resold for

South side Bryant, 80 feet west of Fourth, Wfst 20x85; this lot

. ^M previously sold in January, 1807, for 1,200, and house

and lot sold in October, 1»68, for $5,100; now resold for. . .

.

misHloii Addition and Beyond.
Southwest side Eleventh, 80 feet northwest of Howartl, northwest

50x90 ;;;:••. X
Northeast side Thirteenth, 281 ii feet southeast of Mission, south-

east 90 by an average depth of 250; this sale was mad.' in

April last, but the deed was i.ot recorded until last month.

Northwest comer Twenty-first and Harrison, west 60x100

Northwest comer Twenty-second and Shotwell, west 122 VjxCiS, wa*
previously sold in March, 1868. for $3,750, and in May,

1868, for $4,000: now resold for / • •/ : .' /.V
South side Twenty-fourth, 75 feet west of l!hurch, west2i>xll4;

was previously sold in February last for $2,000, and now
rt'Bold for •

West side Mission, 135 feet north of Eighteenth, north 25x100

(Willows Ijind Association sale) ;' \V ,•„"„

West side Mission, 100 feet north of Eighteenth, north 25x160

(Willows Land Association sale) .... • • • - • •

West side Mission, 110 feet north of Nineteenth, north 25x160

Willows Land Association sale -

;/ M^- ;;A i;
' "

'

West side t'app, 185 f«t south of Twenty-first, south .J0xl22)4 . .

.

West side Howard, 166 fe«t at>uth of Twentieth, south 50x245. to

Capp street, on which it also fronts; the lot was previously

Rold in March last for 7,000; house and lot now sold for. ,

.

West side Shotwell. 05 fe< t north of Twenty-second, north .lOx

IWkwar previously sold in Octobei;, 1867, for $4,000. and

in June, 1 809, for $5,600; now resold frtr • • • - •

West side Folsoni, 145 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 2ox

122X: was previously sold in January. 1867, for $575, and

East sfd"7H'impshtfe,101 « f^et north of "Mli,' north ^^*}^\----

East side Potrero avenue, 275 feet north of M""p<.«., south 50xl.)0

West side Guerrero, 2tK) feet south yf Twenty-fifth, south 'oxl25

Welt 8 de Castn., 71 'i feetiiouth of Fifteenth, south 84x120; sold

previously in April, 1807, for $780, and in April, 1868. for

$940; now resold for

WemtBTtk Addition.

Southwest comer Larkin and Tyler, south 24x87 h;; the lot was

sold in May, 1868, for $1,800; house and lot in January,

1870, for $5,000, and now resold for

Northwest corner Polk and Clay, north C3^,x50.^. ^.

West side Polk, 31 feet south of Clay, south 99x82 ,,

wilt I de wXter, 72 feet north of Kate, north 24x81 !, ;
also, west

side WebsU^r. 96 feet south of Waller, south 24x81 \

Northwest corner Scott and O'Farrell. north
'i^J'^''^';^

•••-« ' ' '

"

South Bide Washington, 137M feet east of Polk, east 20x127?,.....

I?^k No 208. bounded by Washington, .lackson. n"<-l'»"»n
""f

Webster; was previoi^^ly sold in March, 1867, for $7,000,

North'^de"Busl?T(i? fea-.'asi pf Vin' k^ssAvenue; VasV'i^^
^t^ Austin; was previously sold in Septeml«.r, 1808. for«2,2(iO.

and now resold for ,••"
Vnn'r'n

North side Bush, 117 4 feet east of uough. east .10x60. . . ... .

Korthe^t comer Oeafy and W(^bster, 60-.vara; was previouslv sold

^iriug^st^Sor $2.10.., and in April.
^^^^';\^^f^^]

South^We^V^T^n, i'so feet west of kcott; |^-^«t 30x75

Southeast corner Ellis and Laguna. east 13. )4xl20

a I;;>I =1/10 r+rove 165 feet West of Franklin, west 27 J^xUO

KlideKliof^t wJtof Octavia, west 27>ixl20

1,750
1,«)0

3,100

3,000
1.400

4,600

6,000

5,300
12,000

West side Fifth Avenue. 300 fjet south of Harrison, south '^5x80..

North Bide Clary. 150 feet w.st of Fourth, west 25x80
East side WetuiQre Place (between Powell and Mason), \V1% feet

snutli of Washington, south 25x56
Lots 10 and 3'.», block 8. People's Uomestcatl Associutioii

West side Moss, 125 feet soutli of Howard, south 25x7.">, adminis-
trator's sail'

Lot 1740. <Jift Map No. 4

South side N«toma, 125 fret west of Seventh, west 25x75

South siite Miiiiui. 135 f.Mt west of First, west 20x80
Southeast side Shipley, 125 f.it northeast of Ninth, N. E. 25x75..

Lots 6 and 11, bl.K-k 270. South Sun Francisi-o

North side Dale. 127', feet east of Dolores, east 27.',xll4

Lot 8, block- 1), Uaih-oud Hunustrail , ^.

Lot 4, block 28, Hailroud Hoim stcuil ''•
i

4 acns uorthwist line of Telegrapli.Hoad, commencing 1,006)«

ff.t southwest froiij southeast comer of Islajs Wat.r Coiu-

panv's Tract
Nortli side Tenth Avenue, 170 feet west of L, west 20x100, Cen-

tral Park Honii'steuil ."?... • • •

Lot 9, block 1:15, Tcrniinus Homestead
South side Louisa, '282,hi feel east .of Fourth ,

1:1st JUxii'.i. .^

Lot 1;, block -254, ami lot 4, block 438, tioldiu City Homestead,.
Lot 204 and '205 Prei'lta Valley .^r*r -ncsj-r;; -

West si.le (iardeii, 120 feet north of Bryant, north 25x75

North side Jessie, 375 feet east qf Eighth, east '25x75

West SidO Texas, 175 feet north of Nevada, north 25x100

West side Union Place, 84 feet south of I'nion, south 21 l;6x.")8 '4 .

tots 16^7, 32, 3:t, block ,521, Haley Purchase, west of the Hud-
son Tract. . .

." '.

South side St. ^lark's Place (between Post and Qear>). 9i% feet

east of Stockton, east 22!4xt;0 :
* •

West side Prospect Place (between Stockton and Powell), 77 H feet

north of (.Jalifomia, north 24*00 v- •

.

Northeast corner Missouri and Nevada, north 100x100

I,ot .503. Gift Map I, and 859, Gift Map 2

West side Tenn.ssee. 150 fret north Solano, north .50x100. .-r.-. . .-.-.

Lots 1,73'.>, 1.740. 1,741, Gift Map 3

-Lots -24. 237^ Cl.^Uk"5ITrO"N7u TTHiiley 'I'ratl , . ^. . . . .

.

Lot commencing 97 !5 feet south of Sacramento, and 128', west

of Jones, jioulh 20x33!-i • i;

Northwest side Clary. 130 feet southwest of Hitch, southwest 25x.5

Lots 1, 2, 22, 23, 24," 25, block 95, O'Ntil A: Haley Tract -..

Lot 19, block 290, O'Neil and Hah y Tract ^-:
South Hide Twelfth Avenue, 75 feet last ot M, ridft*^xHK). 8.>uth

San Frauiisco . .
.- ,-

Lot 2, block 94, Tniversitv .Mound
Lots 20, '27, 28, block 13, City Land A iisoc iation

West side Brannan Place, 175 f.-.-t from Brannan. south 23xi'iO . .

North side St. venson, 215 feet west of Fifth, w.st 2Ux<'m

South side Shiplev. 1.50 feet east of Nintllii'ast 25x75 ',

Soutliwest side Fifteenth Avenue, KXI fi.t northwest of H, north:

west 25x100, South Sau Francisco

2,100
8,0UO

2,400
<U)0

1.40(1

•200

2,360
3,400
1,'200

1,-2UU

6.50

1,200
1..500

li>,.500

•210

7:in

2.40t)

I'ltXI

" 8
'

,0M -

«900-
1,500
000

l.litHl

1,000

3,0m)

3,000
l,6tK)

500
1.600
670

1,.'W<>

\--

30,000

30.000

12,250

7,500

T^SJO

6,500

30,000
3.075

7,.500

1,900

2,875

2,876

2,825
2,9.'50

15,000

5,000

l,.50l)

8,100
2,000
5,600

.^_4l,400

5,250
8,.500

7,000

1,600

1.000
1,600

2.5(K)

2.500

0.000
900

5,2,50

3,600
1,.500

"UniCIJllancoit* Sal«*.

I"

ii

T.,it'21 block 211, O'Neil & Haley Tract...

O'Neil & Haley Tract. •

. /

coo

5.000

3,QP0
1,500
400

2,000

S.IMK)

2.000
1,260

1,100
3,4IH)

1.500

2,0(J0

425
1.600
600
725

2,.5tH>

2,709

.500

Deed* at the Hail of R^corcHi—A 8ug(re»«loMJ ^^ --»

As we elsewhere reinurk, there are now uhmit lO.OOtI deed*

of conveyance or other papers relntiiif; to reul estate lying ftt

the Hall of Reconls, which the owners have either furj^otten

to call for or keep there because they believe the Hall to be a

safe place of deposit. Some of these papers have been there

for years. In many cases the original owners have forgot-

ten 'that they left 'them at the Hall, ov have since sold the

propertv, and therefore do not care what Vieeomes of papers in

which tliey no lon},'er have any interest. If the present owners

of the real estate ottected by these instruments knew of their

whereabouts, they wouhl gla<lly call and take them away,

because it is desirable that a real estate owner should have

possession of evei-j- deed or mort},'age in which his property

was ever involved'. In tact, such possession constitutes a

chain of title by which ownership mij^ht W i»roven, in case a

a fire or other il'*ister happened to the books at the Hall of

Records. We therefore think the Board of Supervistirs would

confer ^benefit upon real estate owners by ordering an index

published of the uncalled for papers, which are now lyin^' at

the Hall of Kecoids, giving therein the names of the grantors

and grantees. If this were done, the Hall would sooti be

cleared of papers which now cumber it, while very many
property owners would be benefiteil by getting pos.session of

instruments relating to the title of their property which un-

known to them, are stowed away iu dusty pigeon holes at the

Recorder's oflice.

The <>reat Kand l*ark.

A correspondent of the -l«a comjilains that, in response to

the advertisement of the Great Sand Park Commissioners,

offering Park bonds for sale, only one bid of $15,0(XJ was re-

ceived, which siim will only pay for a topographical surviy.

Two reasons can be given for this. The tirst is that the bomls

only Viear interest at the rate of per cent, jier annum, and the

second and chief one is, that everybody knows the site selected

for the Park is one of the most desolate and forbidding on the

entire peninsula. Doubtless money cmj reclaim even the bar-

ren sand-dunes of the region where corrupt intluence located

the Park, but untbrtunately money is not a drug here at present,

conBe(inently people do not feel anxious to know how many
hundreds of' thousands of dollars can be expended in turning

sand-dunes into a garden. Kven the beggarly bid of Slo.OOl),

mentioned by the AlUi'x correspondent, was made by a capi-

talist who owns a large tract of land ojiposite the Park. He
therefore made the bid for personal reasons. The site chosen

. for our Park was a mistake, and a mistiike, too, which charity

unfortunately will n<it permit us to lay at the door of stupidity.

It is believed that the Government will grant the use of a

portion of its unnecessarily large Reserve for the uses of a

Park; if*it does so, tht\ present Great Sand Park will be still

more severely l,pt alone.

«^> —
Hlffli PrlceM on Folnoui Street.

The sum of $"25,O0() was lately offered and refused for the

i)roperty on the north side of Polsom. I'M feet-east of Third.

The laiid consists of a lot 50x80 on P'olsoni apd 25x80 and in the

rear on Clementina. There is a dweUing -which cost $8,()f)0

on the Folsom street front, and a fine garden surrounds the

house. Even if the house were now worth what it cost orig-

inally, the deduction of its value from the sura offered for the

propej'ty would leave the land at the high jirice of $17,000

—

!j!l()0 per foot for the Clementina street front, and f290 per foot,

or $14,5tMtin all, for the fifty feet on Folsom street. Some of

the finest residences iiv the city are located on Folsom street

between Second and Third.

Tranwfcr on itarriMon and 'I'%venty-Flrtit KtreetM.

A deed U> the lot on the northwest corner of Twenty-First

and Harrison streets, 60 feet front on the former by a depth

of 100 feet on the Tatter, was recorded on August 17th. The

consideration was $3,075—^.51 '+ per front foot.

Real,Estate AHevuicnt* this Year.

Everybody knows that real estate iu San Franeiaco W
barely held its own for a year juist. Prices, except in a \en
few' localities, have not iidva

veij
luced, and the tendency of rents
than upward. Notwitbstfl«,i;..has been rather downwau'il than upward. Notwithstandinl

these well known facts, the city assessor has seen fit to advance
the city assessments in the most of cases, so that, althongh

the

rate for this year was ostensibly reduce<l from the standanUf
last year (!?3.05 on the hundred) to $2.80, the taxes have been

so advanced in the aggregate that- the property owners
will

really have to pay more than they did last year. Tliis is not

right, and furthermore it was not called (or by the state of the

city treasury. In addition to increasing the tax, in umny
cases the assessor or his deputies have made' assessments

uneejual. For instance, they assessed a lot with a frontatjc

of 25 feet, on the corner of one of the numbered ami narrow

streets, south of Market, at the rate of $4,tMI0, while they as-

sessetl fifty feet adjoining at the same sum. The corner of a

narrow street is, of course, more valuable Ihau a middle lot,

l)ut it is not by any means worth twice us much as the latter.

Land and rents on the numbered streets soiith of Market street

have generally declined in value during the past year, batthe

assessor has increased the tjixes on^the l(rfji there.

The business of assessing i-ity real estate is one which re-"

(piires extensive knowledge of land Values aud cverjthing

apiiertaining thereto. That fact, however, is one which is

entirely lost sight of in nominating conventions. Proballj

the present city assessor and his deputies have done the work

assigned to them as well as any other persons ne* toudififieoli

busiitess could be expeetetl to do it, but that adniissiou hat

"^•tTyTitlle coinforrtn it at-present -toTeal estate crwnert?. Thej

had every reason to exj^ect that the taxes would be reduced

rather than advanced, in these times of real estate depression

and general industrial dtillness. ^^

Amount and Cost of Street U'ork lOr thf Vear ead*

Ine June 30th, 1870.

'

f Tiae I-andw at Saucellto.

*"''^*fr'!! 1 and Com.nissioneis have completed their siU'-

Th'e fi^^t
1 ,n's Dav <'U which both n.w and old Sauce-

^ey of Ki.il'""'':'
'ii^e'tide lauds survi yed amount to about

litoaresitnateu.
^^^^^^ w,.,-e made all over the bay named,

•2 (,00 acres, p joil feet ai.avt. These soundings show
stdistam''^'^';*

'

^^ ^,^,„.j .Hstune,. north ot New Saueelito to

that fr""' "},,... ihireis no idac on the latter which has a

'i^^'"'',
...of water than nine feet at lowest tide. Th.. tide

Hreater
depth o v*"' '

^^^.,.,,,.^,.,, ,,„ ,.„^,,,y ftUed in and the bay

'*"t'!°the mtun. for a ^-"t '-ailroa.l depot for thp northern

..graces,
ftn.iw le

^^^.j^ whi.li leave otH" wharv.s to load
pacific Oct.uO»» ^^^^^^ J ^j^^ ^.^^ _^^^,j ,,_^^.^ ^ ,,.^

wheat at Vallejo ua>4
^^ , j^ ,,,,_^ r..ili„n,l «,. K.m

WOKK. MKASPKKMKNT. COOT.

Grading ;i,,520,2fi:{ cubic yards.

Planking 3,121, 4r.| M feet

Paving 5<53,415 square feet

;

Maeadami/.inK . . -^ ^80.177
"Siaewalks . . . . . . .7rT~^fil.298 fronr"

Brick Sewers 23,123 lineal

Redwood Sewers. . . . i
H,(»',t5 "

Curbs and Crosswalks* _U)7,3»)1 •
•

$43(1,433 W
' 10:),411 69

137,046 24

1G9,663 83
' 73,326 81

213,480 79

53.529 78

57,237 00

f 1,248, 130 05

Th«' alKJve cost is at greenback rates for all work done pre-

vious to the 4th of April last. Under an Act passed by the

last Legislature, all contracts made since that ilate are payable

in gold coin. Very few of these contracts have been com-

pleted, conseiiuently the amount collected ui»ou them is rery

small.

From July 1st, 185C, until July Ist, 1801), '255.8'22 hueaifeet

of sewers were constructed; for the year eiuling July 1st, IWO,

31,818 lineal feet were built, making a total of "287,640 feet

constructed during the past fourteen yeiira^

The entire cost of street work from July 1st, I85t), to Jmy

1st, 1870, was ?y,801.813, of which sum *1,248,130 wm M-

l)ended last year. We are indebtetl to Col. M. C. Smith,

Superintendent of Streets, for the above infonuation.

>» »

wheat IU '"""J'jrj^fy ,„ii,.s ea.'h way. The railroad to Sau-
^ceot i>eau>

,Va<le i.f a large ^Ji>rti.m of the country
ceWo w"' ^•;' , Vail, jo road runs, an.l will beu direct com-
tbrougb wUim ""

J^l'""" rillmmtof water empties itself into Richardson's Ray,
A va.st amount i^uai^

^^^

I^^^^^^^^^
Tamalpais and the.Jiilly

fwm thPJ^ft
,j., j^ ,,,,,,.,. ,„„^t have a passage to the

country ^^
^"^^^^^^^^^^ „ ,,iao caual will be left open for it.

ocean, ^"if^*! ':.•„„„.„,... at the hea.l of Richardson's Ray,

;;^..S1^i^vr-''^"^'-'' '^ ^i" ^"":,»"'ii-»'^:»^ ^ pointnearly

«''l^!!;Jiy' a.'.a'uic iiKip of Richardson s Ray will be

HSf^^i" '"•""»»'' ^' '''^''^ thetldeh^nds toT^
coinpH^'l^" '

^^^^ ,, ,,„., ^,,,,1 ,,, p„i,li.- aucti.m.. The

•^"•^^iMl^n' '•"•>-*>«- •" " I'.vdrographical and topographical
«irM>lug Tp^

.lire.tion ofG. F. .Mlardt, the chief engineer

't'!l^"tl-l/.d -rv.v. The survey which has just been

Lpleted isWlieved to be the mo.t minute ai.d ac.urate ever

nude in this vicinity.

Deeds and I*Iort«raires at the Hall or Herords.

Tliere are now abcuit 10,0(K> deeds, mortgages and deolan-

tions of homesteads lying at the Hall of Records uncalled for.

The parties owning these papers labor under the iniprereioii

that the Hall is the jsafest place iu which to Jicep them. Thw

is a mistake, however. If the building were burned, and the

papers and the liooks in which they are ct>pied were l>oth con-

sumetl, the property owners would be left without any wnt-

ten evidence whatever of title to their real estate. A door

would thus be opened tor endless confusion and uncertainty

in titles. If the hall. and the books in it only were burnt,

those who have taken their d.eds away aft<r they were re-

conled would be able to prove title satisfact4)rily. and thtisMve

themselves from great trouble. exp<-nse aud litigation. lno«e

who have pai>ers lying at the Hall of Records should take them

away and have them jiut in a safe jilace.

Increase of Population Heyond'the mission.

That very indefinite district known as "beyond
^^^ ^*

sion "
is increasing rapidlv in population. A new lo-class

school-house, 3 stories high, is Iwing erected on the conieroi

Tweuty^second and Valencia streets. There is already a 1^-

class school-house on Shotwell street near Twenty-secoua

but it has long been too small to accommodate the children 01

that locality.

Sale on Shotwell Street. -^' ^.

ITiere was an error in our description, of a lot on Sp"**^

street, as published in the last CiRCfLAR. The lot i« ^^tiatea

on the west side of that street, 191 feet south of lw«niy'

second, and runs thence southerly 54 feet in Inmt by ni,,

feet in .lepth. It brought $2,40<)-f44;.^ per t'^^ut ^''^t'^ /"'

same lot was sold five years ago for $780, and for fl.tHW lonr

years ago.

Sale on Fremont and Bryant.
,

The 50-vara on the northwest corner of J'lr^no"*
''"i.^'^'d

ant streets together with a building which cost ^'j^^,
«

which will rent for about $00, was sold on the IJth uu- »

S30,000. The 50 vara and the two streets as f«r,»8^t"
i«t

extends are graded. An inacce

on the north and west.

The following were the .•hi.-t leases rc.orde.l from August Is.

.„ Mb iucliiMve: The brick stole, tw.. ui-per stories and

!ll!r onsou h side of Market strct. 'iHH feet west of First

£• SS !u Market b.v l.U. f.et it. depth to Stevens..n

o^hemir, for 5 vx.tr.^ at ?-.-,<H. ,.er uionth-r-The moperjy
_

nthe^a^ '^i'l'-' oi l".pont street, «0 feel south ot Vallejo

K'i in si/e. for three years, at ?^'.M> per mouth. Fhe

SldinuNos. 30 and 32 Montgomery, east side. iMtwe.n Sut-

tS'post. for 2 years, at .<!(><. per month.--TlW- buikhng

U>« Pupon .
ea,st Sid... between Jackson and lae.l..-. f..r a

vea« at^iOO per mouth. Th.. premises on the uoithwvst

Sr of Powell and Van.bwater streets, tor 2 y.ars. at *7.>™
nth.—The pr..p..rty on tire south snle ot Berry

fsay.westof Fourth, •22'.xli.t in s,/e. for 11 ^^^^^^^"^
per month for the first y.ar. and increasing a H"" ••"»«* ''»

r-^i per month for each sue.eedinST*-*^ »»td ^1^'^^.^"'^'^^
»^f,

ter^'H-The store N<.. 12 Se. ond str-.t. porti..nof theCniiid

Hotel baildin«, f..r 5 y.ars. at ?150 per m..nfh f..r

^^^^J^^^J^^
veareand J175 i.er month for the last 2 years. The l'M"rt>

Se nokh side- of Pacific str.et, '..P .-
^<-'.'^^^:^'^y^

«omerv, 22-,x8.1\ in size, for 4 years irom July l^fi.» at 5>..0

nerinonth -^Thr stnrr' mi the northwest corner..! hleveuth

indSatoma. for 3 y. urs, at *15 per n,..i.th for tl'%<J'-''» >''*';

SoOfor the secou.l an.l ^55 for the third .x.-ar. -The bouse

No. 8-26 Pacific street, for ! y. ars. at $40 \m nmuth.

Sale at an Extremely llish Frire.

The let on the north si.l.. -d -Mission str...! 330 feet west .d

Third, adjoining the n.-w ( 'ath.di.- Chuivh on the east, and ba^-

,n«8fronUgeof 50 feet by a depth of l''-0 h-et to
'L:^-.!;.;,;;

^'^'^

in the rear, chauge.l han.ls last month at !?30,01M) or ^..tH per

front foot The i.roi.< rtv <.n the south side ..t Missi.m str.et

:5feet we.t of Third. 25x100 in fnmt an J •JOx/Oiuthe rear ou

Minna, was sold iu July for #15.(Km. There is a liouseon the

Minna street front which is wortli about 5;2,0(M), but the build-

ing on the Mission stie. t p..rtion .>f the lot is owned by a lessee

The above are mu.-h higher luic s than any that prevai e.

Jorine the real estate i,„:>r< of last year. At the prices .luote.l

itis difficult to see how the buv.rs could now get more than or

5 per cent, p.r annum out o'f th.. above property no matter

what kind of improvenunts tb.y place upon it. A tew moie

soles like these would re.le.m th.. rej.utati..n of property souiii

of Market street. Land th.r.. has br.n very anil ol sale lor

over a year. The church lot, adjt.ining that iK.t.-.l above, was

sold in "October, lHt',7, f..r $3(M» p.r front foot, cuisequeiitly the

late sale shows an advance of 10<t per cent.

The Kxtenslon of Sansome Street. . ;

In Thk CiKcoLiE for January, 18G9, we stated that a number
of persons were engaged in buying up property in the blocks
between First aud Second, south of Market, with the object of

extending Sansome street. We further stated that the project

was likely to be a failure. That it has been so, seems to be

proven by th. fact that the original buyers last month turned

over the propei ty they purchased to one person. The scheme,

certain parties say, has been abandoned, while others affirm

that a bill will be introduced into the uext Legislature to have
Sansome extended from Market to South Beach. We annex

a list of the property purchased aud the prices paid. The
.ddest deed of purchase is dated October, 18G7, while the

-majority of them were made in 18(58. It will be noticed that

the purchasers got no nearer to Market street than the south

side of Stevenson. '1 he Market street front is held under a

long lease, and is covered with new 3-Btory buildings. The
lots purchased are mostly occupied by frame houses. They

«re nearly all very cheap at the prices set down. Even in these

.lull time's, the property would sell for much more money than

was paid for it; so that whether Sansome is ever extended or

not, those who bought the annexed real estate with that object

in view have no reason to regret their purchases

SoutlH«iile Minna, JU fe< t eaK.t of 8iCona. east 'iOxSO....
' Soutb Kia.. Miuua, :i:t5 feet east of Second, east 'iOxOO. ..^ .

.

South Hid.. Ntttoma, 'iHt'.J^ fett West of First, west 18x80. ..»

South bid.. Miumi. '.i'.lO fwt wi'-st of Firrt. 34x80 ,

South Bide Stevt-lison, Hi fiet east of Sii.oud,ia8t 24x80.

Soutli side j4BKii., 475 f. <.t wt bt ui First, wi st 14x87

Syutti Hid.. Minna, AH f. I't west of First, west 30x8t»

iioiUh side Jessii-, a.")7 f.<..t wrst of First, w.-st l'2x87 ^

Soutli siile Howard, a.-i.l f. el, west of Firnt, west .iSxSft

North »idf Jessie. 4*)y f.-tt west of First, west 2i^xCi.

.

SoulTi side Howard; 403 feerwCTtnf^rtnrt, -west i»x»5

Soutli bide .Natoiua, aiHVj feet west of First, w.-st lliVjiSO..

South Bid.' Natoiua, 1'37 ^ f'-et west of Firat, w.st 10x80...

North side,Iessie. 4fi7 feet west Of First, west 31xtl'i

S.«uth tilde Jehsie, 32tl fe. t w«Jt of First, west 37xS7

South side Je^ie, .r* feet east of 8e. ond, east 1.5x87 ••••••

South Bide Natoiim, Ml IVetw^st of First, west 16Hx80....

N>Jrth sidf. MlsHion, Airy fett west pf First, west 8'ixltlO

North sidf .J*-ssie, 498 f.et w3!t of First, west 30xH.i ,

North side Natonia, 333 S feet west of First, west 43x75

North Sid.. Minna, 31-J f.et east of Second, east 35)«i80. . .

.

South side JesBi.-, .i7.'> fe. t east of Second, east 51xm7 .

North sl.l. Minnu, 347^4 f.-.-t .-ast of Seeolid, east C.Jx80....

North Sid.' Missi..n, -i'h fe.t west of First, west .'"jtlxlOO. ...

South side Minna. 31.5 feet east of Sec<.nd, east i0i80.

South side Minna. -27.5 f.et east of Serond, east *"»«'•••••

South side Mission, 38.2', feet east of S.H-ond ,
eaBt .lo54x«).

N9rtli side .Minus . '275 feet cMt ot Second, eaat 37x80

..$6,000

...3.000

...3.000
...7.000
...3.000
...l.WO'
,..6.000

. . .Ji,600

...5.000
..„J^600-

..3.000

..2,300

..5,250
.4,000

...l.MU
..3,000
.-20,000

... 6,160

...8,000
. .7,000

. . 10.000

.10.000

. 21.000

...3,000

...4.400

...8,60O

...6.600

Another Case of Fraudulent Personation.

Another case of fraudulent personation was brought to light

in this citv last month. A Mrs. Haskell personated a Mrs.

Ward and executed a mortgage upon Property which was

owned bv the latter. The notary never saw Mrs. Haskell be-

Lre.yet'he attached his certificate^to the
P^^r^^gVarJ ""'S?

that she was personaUy known to him to be
Jf"- Y^^;,com

long as notaries neglect to assure theinselves that parties^com-

ing before them to sign deeds or mortgages
""-Y^f

»y J^S
sons they represent themselves to be, just so long wiU ^uch

caseVas tlat noted above occur. When strangers appea,r before

notaries, the latter should insist upon a satisfactory identifi-

«»"o»'
^ . ..^». _,

Enterprise In the Wron» Blrectlon.

A hundred men iu this city will risk all they have in esteb-

lishing a liquor saloon, a theatre or a dry goods store in a neigi-

borhood where plentv of such establishments already exist,

and wherrthere U no't the shadow of necessitv for new ones

while projects in which there_j:eaUy are good: openings and

which woild be of benefit to the commumty, are very much

neglected. Our vices, our amusements and our artificial wants

areniore than abundantly cared for. wrhile enterprises that

I would bring riches, independence and prosperity m then

train, m* «oiupMaUvely negh^cted. Pull times must be ex-

pected where this spirit prevails in a community.

ToUl..
..*174,200

Filling In at South Veach. -^- '

1
South Beach blocks 27 and 28, bounded by Sixth, Seventh,

LiTownsend, King and Berry, containing s^x 100 vara lots m
all, are being filled in with sand, to the "ffl«al grade^ by the

7 sfeam paddy and steam grading cars. 1^ to 1.500 cubxc

'

vards per day are dumi>ed on the swamps there. The owner

pays the contractor 15 cents per cubic
yayj^-^.-.J^^^.^'t °ll

tilling in the two blocks will he almost $40,000. The work

will be completed in about a month.

How Property has Advanced.

A sale was made last month on Folsom street, near Twenty-

Fourth at $00 per front foot. This was a reduction from the

rates obtainable there a year ago, V"* ^^'fo"
^i-eat advance

-r on the prices which ruled in the Spring of 1867 At that time

> the above lot was sold for $575, or for $23 per front foot only.

The late sale, therefore, shows an advance of IbO per cent, on

1 the rates of 1867, which is juuely asjLreat an inoreaae as any

one should desire.

jssible bluff surrounds the loi

IVashinjeton Street. .

The lot on the southeast corner of Washington street M>

Wetmore Place (the latter being between Powell and «\Awnu

having a frontage of 28 t«et by a depth of 6'2J^ feet, cnang

hands on the 'id ult. for $3,100. The lot is occupied a»

coal vard.

The Broderlck Kstale !iuit.

The parties wh.. pr.tend t.) be heirs of the late '^'^^'^^

Brodericlt, are not content with claiming the land wliicli ne

owned at the time of his .leftth. but are having the impu.ience

to serve summonses up..n those who own real estate w nun

Broderiek owued and sold during his lif.tim.., and to whicu

therefore he ha.l not a shadow of title at the tune of Ins tleatu

No better proof of the utt.r illegitimacy of their pret^^nded

title could be ha.l than this. Th.' claimants have about as

ranch showto recover a fo..t of th.- land once owned by liron»-

rick as all such titles have had heretofore, which is just non.^

»t all. Every projiertv owner should join the league ana

stfadfaatly refuse t.i pay a cent for this newly-set-up title

Relesiieii from the Beldenian Kstatc. . ^^
The Beidemfftt estate prop..rty, in tlu' Western AddittOll,

*a8 Hold at credit aucti.m sale bv the adininisti'at..r in Juij,

IW. The purchasers ha.l three years to make the <l;.'Ji'"«-'|

piiyments in. which t.rm expired iu July. */any ol uieui

paid up last month, aud had their mortgages released. *iauy

"ore have yet to settle. '

8>»I« on Bryant MtreeU
^ q^

,
The house aud lot on the south side of Bi^ant street 80

feet west of Fourth. '20x85 feet in si/.e, which wiw soUl in

October, 1868, for $5,100, was resold for $4,5m» last monfh-
ft teduction of $('.00.

. ^^

Horace Greeley upon Land (irants to Railroads.

D,-ma.'ogues have harped much of late upon what they term

the squandering of the public domain by land grants to rail-

roads^ The opinion of Horace Greeley upon this subject

was lately asked, and he thus resi^nded thnmgh his paper,

the New York Trihniif: ... ^ r n
-I liave personally traversed and scruUmzed most of the

lauds ceded^y the ( J..verument to the lino of railroad already

completed from the Missouri to the Sacramento. Most of

hose lands, I judge, are of very little value, and cannot be

s rior even given 'awav, to actual settlers, even ,r. . a rail-

road running througb fliem; but that what are left t.^. the

overnmeit^are worth a great deal more, and will attract and

rLbdii i^vnv more 8ettlers^^.7A the railroad than the wholedid

or couW do without it, t can no more doubt than I can doubt

m V own exisUnce There is no shadow of danger of the com-

nS seekhig to ' entail thems..lves upon us and postemy as

L' ant corporations.
' The compames would be b^xed out of

anrsucdi conceit. Thev all ueecl money, want to realize, and

w" 1 natum ly seek to sell their huids so fast a« they can. 1
he

red Snger ilthat individuals u.ay buy t"^*''^^

"' J'^Sik S
acres tnich and hold them for high pnces; and 1

"""fj^>/
si. uKU-e kuarded against in the acts which grant the lands

1 re thfcompaides no/ to sell more than 640 acres to each

J* 1 rinVerested in the purchase, and fix a maximum price,

Sh theyiue not to exceed, and I judge that no further re-

striction is needed.
"

. 4^, - ^

important Transaction on Kearny Street

The lot on the west side of Kearny street, 72^, feet nortJi

of Pos 65 felt in front and 107>. feet d-P. was purcha ed

lust mo ith for $100,000, or $l.o W
Pf^/'^'^"V"^*;^^ stree ^as

;;;A\he;:LS>orthanythm. Th^^^^

{ir^rbiuSr'''^ s plte'l'wlith tirbuye. th'at the latter

should imt;;«liately erLt a similar structure on the lot de-

scribed above^ j^> -

'.S'SrfZS; c.;,».I itJns »il ar, e..od. and ,,.b,r .tore,

upon it. t^» - '

V,.i. N.s» «veu„e. .-.th » f'"°'»K;. "' j' • tolbeUttcr .it 120

[r°^;';rs/«i\ruxrprt;':?e!;%..^e,™e.or
$2,500. j^^

of 25 feet.

Bush Street Values.

The lot on the south side of Bush street, 107/, feet west of

Leavenworth-30xl37i^ feet in size—was disposed of on the

M of Lt month for $6 000-$'200 per front foot. The same

\oClL previously sold in July, 1867 for *3,0(X) and in the

real estlte excitement of March, 1869, for $6,2 0. LoU. on

Bush and parallel streets, east of Leavenworth are worth

much more*^money than they are when located bey»id th.

last named street. ^^
Seventh Street Prices.

$7 500 was paid last month for the lot on the^ southwest

corner of Seventh and Bryant streets, Sljpfcet on Seventh by

KnBrvant. This .is at the rate of $150yer foot only. Th^

same lot was sold a year ago in two subdivis ons for $9,140

-nearly $183 per foot. The Ute seller therefore sustained a

direct loss of $1,640, not to speak at all of the loss of interest

on his money.

'

Sale on Stockton and Filbert.

The lot on the southeast comer of Stockton and Filbert

streets fronUng 67 feet ou the former by a depth of 75 feet on

the latter. t<.gether with the frame building thereon, were sold

on the 12th ult for $1'2.000. The same property was pre-

v^ouSv so din June lastfor $11,000. It frontsmi Washington

SqilS'e Sd is near the point where Montgomery avenue wdl

intersect Stockton street.

« <^» ' '

Sale on Dnpont Street.
» * _» P7i/

The house and lot on the west side of D°P«^t
f/^ 'q^/'

feet north <if Bush, were sold on August 26th for $10.0

The Tot is 20x6H- iu size; the house is a three story one, with

"tore which is used as a saloon. It was built over two years

a.r at'a cost of about $4,000. The land therefore brought

at the rate of $300 per front foot.

. <^» ' ——

-

Howard Street Sale. „. . .».

A lot on the west side of Howard street, between Nvnet^nth

and Twentieth, having a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 245

I S to the eS side of Capo street in the rear toge her with a

fine dwelling, worth about Is.OOO, were purf.^f^l^^'f "T
for $rD!()l)0-$8.t>00 for the house aiyit $7,000 for the land.

Horse Kallroadl B«<enslon. ,, ,

The extension of the Sutter Street Bailroad has been com-

Dleted to California street and (^emetery avenue. In about

wo weeks the extension will be continued along Cemetery

avenue southward to the junction of the latter with the Cliflf

House road. ^ , ^
Sale on St. TWurk's Place.

The house and lot on St. Mark's Place (now Mojto" street).

021 ' leet east of Stockton, has been disposed of for $J,tJWJ-

$131 per front ^ot. The lot is 22%x60 feet in size and is on

the south side. ^^.^^

Folsoui Street Prices.

A lot on the west side of Folsom street, between Twenty-

Third and Twenty-Fourth, was sold last mouth for $60 per

front foot, or $1,500 for a frontage of 25 feet by a depth of

P22/. feet.
. ,,, - .

Sale in the Western Addition.

The fifty varalot on the southeast corner of Ellis and La-

guna streets has been soldfor $6,260.
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' Houses in mew .urm..

lew York correBpondent of the rh.lua.-lplua Zr,?,,rr

••A real estate a^^ent AoiuK Imsiuess in the upi er pait

,u„J..fLfh,xt in tho Fifteenth. Sixteentli an.l Ei^-h-

Empty Houses In New A'ork

The New

high to tempt tenants." •_

T^enty-SlxA S.reM ...4 "1»«V Ballr.i.1 C.mi'«"r-

We, »ho oml«r.iKn..l, moorpoiau.rs ol ' '' ,
r»;™ly-^'j"'

J ifoniiii.— Kxiculniv" Sal'

IMO IN NAPA VALLKV^OAI..

of Wildof Uw Will of OKimUE C.

Mis-

•School House Station.

TSoMeTof *»»«»•„; i, to bri>,e ^ithffiTmiig ami hnf

PROPERTY FOR SALE BI^CHARLES D. CARTER.

•W^xiiH, nil Krarny. Iwlwi'in Parittc und
2 stiiry liiiiisi' 811(1 l"t

'Bri):ul\vay
.'

- • •
• 1."

' ' "

'
"i

' '

"

I'ayinn iiiv..stu.. ut on :^l:irkr,t. ii.;ar s. .-oiul. .

.

K ,ur l.ous... n 1 lar».'.- lot« '>" Sixt. -i.tl., l.-tvi-,-,... UnomTo and

Store- i.Ml.('vtv c.n Market, b.'twiiiiMout«oiiury and Kouruy; p»y»

6,()0(j

•» 90,000

"- -• --.^'.i^^c^?:;'™!?w vrs ~... - - ......Wharf stock, ic

greatly increase lue
J
"
" , elicnble for sulwrban resi-

property,
of the innnediate earnings

! IJlM

will..
OHe^U>rv .otUKf ami wi-

foiirtli. near Alal> una .

.

Tj>t l-lxltM. <iii Howard, tliroui

8tr.M.t Soutl.. with lmiUliii;;.r.nt.i.« lor *UH.

•iV, storv li«'iiH.- ol H rooii

Urviiit mar Twi'iily-lliird • •

'

ii.l rtiK' (Iw.lliiis;. "11 fr"*"""'. "'•'" HarriKon. only...

lot 2t'>xll'>. I'll wiMt siilf tlownnl, mar

i-U of waliJ.-. with lot JTxIOl, on Twonty-

i-li to 'ri'liaiiiu, iii'Hr .MuntKomery

. _ liKT.lltiliK lor *HH> .:

Ill il lilt UilxKM); also stable, etc., on

4,00u

82,500

'i,6»

lO-varu lot, cornrr l»ot<t aixl Li-nvcuworth

amii*>-'>. w.sf of I'owi'll. rent ?0I); only

knni, rciit« for ?2'J."ir.vh<-np

iHi, lonuT Kill)irl mill l.i'Hvi'UWorth .,

11.

and ii« ••nny of ui

Oakland Wharf.
iM'tii niadf for parkx. tchoolB. ell-. 37..'>tMt

"iri?.lS^"rb - *Av '.f-.-th. ,oa,r.ill PW ruuu.ug

expenses as soon as completed.
„,.^„„_t„ ^n readilvper.

^e believe that those who o..n piopertywjUjaaa y^p^^

lVa.Uitulpt.;nl.-jjronnd^ioft<13ftooii«Ji.v_^_-^^
_^^_ ^^^ ^^,

.r-J.'> tn'i'Ktotiuli

niontlilv in^»t;lll-

to be distributed on the Uth of
^"^^'"/'^.[j^i'V.i'.o,, iW ,.:irtir.flars. i.aiu-

^S:,:^;^'^^^'^^^^^^^^' California .tn.... S^

Franci«-o. :
___ __—

-^^^_

•i 60-vani lot an

New and i-lcviant liousr.

Twiuly-fouilh...
Spaoioin* uiaiiMwii ami 'i W-\

i;li.ai) housisaiidlol, on h ra

Tlrirk ston- iSi'oinriy "on Slo.-

.'^Vviira and lions.- worth *>*>
.

^ri- v.- '::\.^rrv.;';r m:::!ri:f::;.... and n....t w»u.i..,w

T
.-^±;;:;K;:wfw»h'^".'l:'o;''"W;--i;:iu^tWociiton;ouiy

.. . .„ 1, , , , Old lar-"' .orn.r lot. on t'hiy. nwir Pow.'BrT,.,.,...

it^^ J rhoit a^nl lot. HOxT,-.. on St1^w, noar Third... -x::^.

rl-VvtvonSt.wart. ,.avin-J.M.l'''"'^"<»'

I„mrov.dl.roi.,rtyoulo.irth»nd\\.l-.h

1,500

FOB THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBEiQgm^^ Jg^^^^^
^:==^ ' BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT. NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET
Vol. IV. : .

'—
'.

-^-^—^T—^

No. 11.

_ _ r'T*^* * <>« '^^- Mosni oisici'TEMii i:it^ MO lira.HIES AMi HEI, EASES.

M,0(IJ—f-

' No. SaU-8.

•v-Hiofv li.ntsr. and iot-.':,*^.; ..„.A«vuu

Hon.; an.l. lot o,, '"'k- '""«>*'•,""=
'V^,

l.ur— fraim- stable bnildiiiK »iid well, lot

<*xi;i7'si ....-.-—

l(^lxl;lT'si. I'n trFarrell,

20

..WW

am
S.OW

'AQOO

',M>

5.m
ir,ooo

t.TU

4,0011

12.500

—

U

Amount.

'V'aWe shoiBiiuj the, nuiiAer vf Mcn-tijuyts taken aixd Releases made

by Liian Siichtks, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-

_ viduals, duriny the month of Seiilember, 1870.

SeHnudreilV'tras. ....^..^•

Soith B*^»''l' ;
.^;

PdtnTO
'"

jli^ion .Vl.lition

Western .\'1J>«""!

rrrr rri-i^

-f

ceivethe
^"ff« ;^";\";^dTe*S tliem to aid/ the advance-

CoiiMns,

F. A. Ronlean, Chas. p. ^'^«f•p'^'V^lliiT.

^""'^" *'
^'^'"'

"

aerger, W. B. Cmnmings. Jos- C
.
t ollinp.

gomeV«treet. where all ^^^ther information caueu.

I V S::;i^^s.^'S:r^fS^S;ner. I. B

near Divisadero . .
. .... - • • • • • - _ _, ^

Houw
FoITf;

Frankfort on the Main

18U

mil, and
direet on

Haniburti. Bn-nuu,

near. I^av. iiworfli.

ABOirr PAVEMTwra.—Thi

Special Notice.
, „ „

f the Stow Foundatnm Pavement

the subject
superiority

ntu is admitted, on the report on

repan-d liy » special r.nnmitteeto all other wooden paveniei»o ^.. •-•;;_;_:;^ .„„„,,«.-.. of thft Board of

Full ^1 .">l>-vara. on Hush.

I ot •'.>\l:t7S., on I'ost. mar Hxde.

'o-vara eorm r Hyde and Washington

Two larsJe l-'ts. wltl

I..avenw.rth. eaeh only

orner, troiitin>j
Very

tncs planted on them, on rilbtrt. near

Taylor and Water;

iDRuranei
dent; A. J. UAi.aroti

Ottieers .JoNA. HrsT. President;

S.or.tar>-; A. Baiiu.. Marine SeereUr>

.

heal, eorner, irom.uK on Kraueimo,

" '" hreitv.'a.h • i---

Lot 27S,x«.-., eorner of Hvde and I nion
tuar 'Ihiril-.i

of pavements, ^^''^y V';';;';;;;;,
^^^^ „, *»»<' N*^«»"°» P»veme„t. the

SuperviBorB. Relativ

Commlttoe remark:

'•The Nieolsou has t-ed a failoTP, principiUy from the rapid dry
V ed a Tannrr, v ^ f^^

^.^^^^ .,, , j,^ opinion ot

, J. Tobih, M. .1. O'C^flinor. P.
T

n-sideliees in
Hyde

I ot 60xl«iu. on Harris..n and l;erry.

lot 4.;xl:i7'v, onllerr.\. u. ar >h veiith ...

l^ilAi. d water i'"- -• ^-|;;.;;;,%:::^^'tv;.;.hr.w.^
"^ro.n^r'rhureh':;;' Ann;;NH-autiful level lota;

8,000 '

2.000

8,00l_

12,300

iS,00O

nm
3,900

ia,oi«

1.000

xm

im
im

MM
is,m

South Sau Franciscii, ,

. .

.

?51:S-aSk.:ictonTi.^;-H

1

4

22
(itt

('.

141
2C

IH

f27 1,055
_-iHl,:3H2

2,<".0tl

11,2.^0

:5(\yi.")

24II,4m:!

, iJ.".:(,7.".(i

l'.)H,Vt'J()

l.N'iM

Bj- wliuni taken or roleaBod.
,
MOUTUAGES. RELEASES.

Amount, No.
j
Amount.

Private Individiiiils

Hibt-rnia Sav and Loan Society

Cliiy St. do. do. .

French do. ^ do.

German - do. -
do.

Odd Fallows' rr-4a.

Masonic
Hniuboldt

TaoT
do. t

I
40.1 !]. 241. 41X5

r
lot II 41
forSoth

.3„v—.,,_._.- T"i'H"r..'<lerirk Peter Donahue. Trtasurer,

McAran, GusUve Touchard 1. J. BrodtrlcK. leier i./u

Edwwtl Martin
Kemittaiices

requirtB a libera^

abandonment ere long.
i' outlay of the people

•nt, the Comtnltt^ have a very dlffeh-nt

Referring to the Stow Paveme

,rttomake. ^•««»'«'--'^"^
^^X^,' nd Or..« streets, was laid

The • Stow; on B/t^.?-,^^rb,ect"d tof'the excessively heavy tran^
report to make

" The ' Stow ' on uaneij, i/^-

In January, lHti9* aud has been "V"-"""'":,'
'

"N.-.rtirPoint d<Kks and ware-

i"oKn incident to .B""^:^^
.f-^

," :'^l\':i,ed for evldeneos of Wc.ikness

houses. Your committee hav. '
'
'" '> ^ ^ ii,,,i ,„ discover any und.r the

X« pavement at this I'^m
; ^'fJ^^^^^ „riustin« material, th.- —-' -

.aviest loaded t'"'"'"'-,
,",.Xit ./»'/ « '' " '-'ilU'"-"'" i"^<-<t""'

uinently a satisfactory Vavement, ./»' » .
^^.,.,,^^ ,., ^..^

?.'^-he facility aftord..d ^^ ,>-«",ft ^e consider it preferable

^&ran7Htmt;a\-etnt';:no
"fJ^urtheriion-. in the matter ol

Stow 18
houses,
in

'"Tp'au"V- have „ohesitati.miuHay-
rFurthermon-, in uie «.»..•.. --ri

j^, greater or less extent and Ih^

ing that this pavement can be npamd^^.^t
^^^ ^

Co's Express Oflice, or any ndiablebaiikin^lumse,!^^^^^^^

be resp-^nsible f^r "'V*'''*^^':'* rAn^neTnUl^Wk^vill be delivered t*> the
acconipanyhisflrstdepos. . Al^roperpa^^l^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ „p.

agent by whom the deposit is ma""-, '^y..

wards. Office Hours from •.• A. M. toJ P. M.
^ ~_r..%m»>vK< «N«(TRANrE. THE FIKEMAN'S

S. W. comer Call^.rnia and Sausome 8 t^ets^ Or«Hn^^^^
-^j^,^^

Capital, $.-iO..,()(.0. fully paid ««oW^-""^^
ai,v^thl-r reliable first cU*s com-

-Transit Risks, on terms as favorable »;•;"•>
";^J Portions of risks con-

pany. GreaUst au.ouut taken on one nsk foO.U^iO
,. .„ „anies. Lcsses

Four Chlkana one Vonl-'r lot .... N.k and B.a>^. f^.H

l:l^^:il^n;ol^ire;:";;;:r7;^'t.Vnth;s,n.t«r»d;;.andni.c«l.

'ami«^.. .; -,-i„;.;-i;T;;r'i;™er^oi • Tweiity.fourth and

church; Si vnnteenlh

Splendid oUtsiili

Lot 2..SxI'.«.'. m"sev;nt.*uVh. near old Mist^icni

.

IS "i.l'r..ved-^.^.;_^. --j^-j^;—— ;.-^;^ .nds".-; »ls<>. lot

lots are within a few

heap; priee for both only

»ton>;l

orn. rs; all street iui-

S,IWI

i.a»

l.Mt

HOOt

LW

idl'rid'too lar«« w.U
1'.^':«:!';!.«^^V."j."sTAp1!es. I^resident,

jiromptly paid in IT. S. gold coin.

* CHAS. K. BOND. Secretary.^

\'.5 '.'"?.'!,-^^A,:..oo„lated andlnve«t.d fun<ls. Mar'»»..^'KV"**'

an ue repjoi.' '""
., wi,-olson cann.>t, in our

^e even suixrior to tb.-.ri«.>'al; «h. ^ Th.- expalna-

^,lon b.- so easily repaired as t"'*^ '

' "f^ \ „ ^^w.-r foundation than

,.-i.Hn»llv. While the iir***'": '.'^.^.rs, has itBTOtch8niral«oustrTt»Hf»i.

Sag-;saKr=
]-_JOS. DONOHOE, .

San Fra.icisco. .

DONOHOK, KEII.^ A. CO.,

west conier oi »»'

Exchange for sal.' on Eu

EUGENE KELLY.
New York.

BANKIORS SOITH-

m^ORTH
i^ AM

companies.

.. I^esid.nt,

HENRY DUTTON, ViceJ'rf-sident.

nsi:r-

is inipr.'Vert •
•

'.,:',,.

Beautiful level lot. .MficPJ.V ^"^'"^Pl
*

7.-.xli->. on Fifteenth, near N-m
.
th

f„., "f M«>^k. t s.n . t ana
„j^^ ^^^^^

, ._^^^^^

Lot corner Hayes and ^ "-';«." ts an.l iw.. corn, rs; all street iue

;r^:^.:;ri^:u-:.P^-^ -'- ^-'- "->- -:^'^

an.l has .ars; ""»>;;,• ,.,„•
;.,; \,;,;.i; ni-arllu. l.anan. graded;

^"•••^"^^;^;;:i;.;^;ove;nin.^^^»"«;'- ;::

!•:;!:
:?^^|!;;::x^";•-::^:l^c;Ja,:yJn;.vi^u;•uu^

.o.varl"'f:;ne;"o::«;: l:;:^' We^J: r;grad:.d.an;. stn-ets improve..

CapUal .*10.(HK)..100.
Accumulnt^.and^.^

^_-^^^._ ^.^^, ^ ^^^^
$12,247,422.1M. D< poa

ited in Oregon, tW.mt ;

Bankers. Messrs. Taluant & Co.

iMifornia streets, s'an Francisco.

General .-fflce, S. E.'c.nior San».mie ami

Losses paid here in gold coui. W M. M.

EI>1.^^ «c »'''•'„"-.„. slr.ets. Sail Francisco.
rame.it.1 and

^J_';"'}^;:^\Zk, on St. Louis. Chicago

M"-Bsr8. Smith, Payne^

d. Dublin, is payable nt all the Branches.

UmTonrsmgl.; "isks. f 1O0.«hM. San Francisco

lussrsT T,ai-i.a;

ijS5GH^T:Oener^'i:^r^r'ii^ Pacitlc StaU-s and TerriU,rie8.

banki-:rs no. 41 a
<:,-> V'"!*»":

•f . niastreet.-Excl»n,feaudTelegT.p c Tmi.s
^.^,^ ^„. j{,„ (.^jj^,,

a bliM-k ; vit-w of the

7jm

».ooo

1.100

1.5W

4,000

6jm
s,ouo

San FitAM is. o. October 1st.

-noTPsl e-^tnte market was duller iti S.-i.temb.r than in th.-

"
.rmontl. lJu>ine-^s with re;d .state aK'f-nts was esj.e-

PTinlie at au.-ti..n it wa.s dea..!. rrici:^ south of

SL a"t ^^etievally h-M their own, which fact was shown

^ tinLucocs.l.d elT..rt t.. dis,,.-.s.- of a l..n« hue of wa er

St prop r^ "" »'" -"'l'- ""^^'''*. ^'""""
^'f

'''"

Iw s£s ,.f farther w.- .k.-niii.-'. No .........however, who un-

irtan.Nt.. what ui.reas..u;.bl.- j-n.-.-^ l-ts m c.-rt.i.n sections

Sn"ise.l eurlv last ye.ir. .an U- .-itl..;. smiins.-d or s.irry

Twuhe present dullness H rJ-.ln<-.n^' r"'TS «..n.ewl.Ml. 1 he

Sioulo">"l'"H'y Fust, St.nart. M:.rket and l-olsom ,s the

Eitcinarter t..r ni.i.uta.-tones. Lut numy wl... wisli-d

UionU-e in l.tisiibss th.-m hMV,- be.n prcvc.U.-.l •> the

Erjnces nsk.-d Mr th.- Win.l. ^i:M«IO I- f l'- '.}>*•>

mMelot 4r.% x l:<7' .,
fe.t in si/ -. w.-r- rates wlu.h ne.thei

; lion buMUess o(- pf...its iustiti...!. Then- tun.st be a

cone ilowii, an.l the so..m.-r It ...cms the Iw-ttfr. ^\
Thieit is tin.- that ,.n.-.-s in a f.-w l,.calilt.-«-tpmVtl..«n-.

^ar.U,anile real estat- is w-'.'-'l' rfnlly b....y.mt .-onMdcr-

inehow dull everr .l.-|.arti...-nt .-t bnsin.ss is \> i.n ^^. nrM

Wan to feel the-ert.-.ts „.f th- j.r. sent r.-al estate reaction

S^kem l.v the s*-or.- assured us that .-.ty rroi-.-rty would

reeed. to hklf tl.e prices f .r whi.h it was then s,-lh..v:. run.-

Ji;is .sh,.wn h..w foolish thcs.- ass.-rt.ons wcv. rhen- has been

no mmc, ftud there cann-t and will not U- <.n.-. Nfii»'.y/?^''^J

Uv iKiught a lot or l..ts a ye;.r aK'o. an.l just as all w.-re

sninilied. a Keas..n .-f -jr. :.t in.l.istrial and c..i...n.'r.ial dullness

canie. Of course, un.l. r su.-li ,ir.-uiiistances the .l- man.l lor

real estate l.e.-n.ne U.^ht, si-.-ulntiv.- pr -p.rty sutfcred ami

vre hope n.avsutt.-r v.t m..r.-. Sp.-.ulators c.niplain al....it t i.s

state olartkirs. but thos.- wl... an- in fav^,;- ot rcasonahl.-

priees, vrli.. wish to s..- tlw .-ity pr.i.sp.r. aiuT who 1 .ok to th.-

< Unefit of all rather than that of th.- few. are oi;id at the

change which the past y. ar has bioUL;ht about m r.al .-stale

prices in certain c|uartti-s.

Building' and Loan -Society . . .

Sitn Fnmcisco SavingRlJnion._
FTreiiian's Fund rnsuraneiiTTo.

Peojili-'s "lo.

Pacitic do.

Union do.

Occidental do.

City 13'k of S. L. and Discount

81

.1/7

4a

4

4»
,

3
1.9—

$.'')38,872

UD.'JoO

233,942.

10,5(10

6(^50e-

LO

ijO '$10r.,214

29 ('.5.220

4|ll 58,421

"F - ('.5,515

4 21,(MM»

5 18,000

25.950-:
-«•

14

2

3

li

..,_2i

6!

20,000"
5,7.50

12,800

5.000 .

2,000 .

1,350

3,

-r
1

3

6,900"

14,400
2i>.000

2,000

17,800

4,636

Tot-ils

.

id.m-es. .aeh .".Ovura in si/

Ore.i.wi. h ; stnet .ars rim w.thiu

bay magii.li'.iit: ea< li .JUly

FillH-rt and

--|S;HsH^E::tr,S«

-IBFUNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCipV CORNER O? MONT-

Koiiur? and Market «lre.ts -A divi.U-nd of ten
,

Has b^ 'de^lareiV ^t the six -nonths ...ding Uie 2

very cheap

tele on Tliird Ntrert.

.4n iiaportaut sale on 'Ihir.l strc. t was coinpl.ted last iii-mth.

The h.t IS situated -n the w.-sjt sid.-. '25 feet soiUh <.t Mission.

»D.l has ft frontage ol 70 fe.t by a dej.th of <•> feet, it is

covered with old on.-storv frame stores, which an- worth lit-

tle or nothil.^,•. Tlu- pri<-."- p.iul W'ls !?:.ti,i)(M., or ^-MMi per tnmt

foot TiK'vrupcrtVi-. v.ivpftrnp ut th-.tt prwe. n..-nwMvr

refused jil.tKMiper'foot last v.ar lor it. It. o.ir l"":! >':'^"«' ^^•j

notedasaleoi. Mi^si.iii. ba."k t<. J.-ssi.-. b. twccn Ihir.l an.l

Fonrth. at the reput. .1 i.ric.- of 5"'tH» I'"'
<''""' ''';'!•

, ".
'"''

Mis8i..n street l..t is w..rll. Sf.«m per lo.rf, the Third stnel

property woiUd he cheap .it ^1.2i'0.

2431 1,111,414 127i §408,053

Money ff.r buildini; puriK»s(^s continues t<i be in demand,

its cheapness, to^'ether with the low ]irice ot lumber, beintJ a

gri6tt iAdncement to many person.* to builii. Those who ar.-

now iui|<r..vint,' tlieir h.ts are mostly owners, who purjiose

oe.-upviny th. houses th.-nisclvt-s. The mortgages, as will be

notii-eiU k. . p laine, but this factji.ed n..t be re-.,'rctted, so hmg
as very littl.- of th.- money borrow.-d is being nsed for specu-

lation" in .ith.-r real estate, stocks or merchandise.

The (lisapnearaiue of Mooney. the Shylock of the Califor-

nia IJuildii.^ilin.l Loan Society, is evidence that the safety

of a savin-is bank and pul.lic prosperity are not increased by

hi«h rales of interest. Mooney always charged his borrowers

l\ to 2 per cent, per month: yet he failed, and he fail.xl be-

eause his seeurities were unsafe. No one will pay such hi^^h

rate's unless their title is bad, or they are loaned more than a

safe mart;iu on their projierty. Low rates of interest and

e.iual <-ari that the price of real estate shall neither be inflate.l

bv l...iiiin- t..o much. u..r dei.re.ssed by refusal to loan enough,

siiould now .111.1 at all times be the policy ol our savings

bants. -M.u.nev played the Shylock game .m his borrowers, .

* and hefail..!. asall otlni- banks who copy alter him mtist

1-iil sooner or lat.-r. The merchant who exacts exorbitant

pro'tits, in the end sutlers most by such a course, an.l the same

rule Hiiplies to s.ivhigs banks. ,,,,,,, . ,

=^yubv is still loaned on city real estate at 10 per cent, on

sums oVer *•$ Odd. by our lar-.,'e3t savings bank, and at 12 j.er

cent, on cuntrv pr..perty. The other banks are also loaning

at 10 p.-r cent, in larger sums, wher.- the security offere.l is

un.loubted, an.l of a productive character. ,
, ^

.

\ larire sale of outsid.- property was made last m.mth,

am..uuting to nearly !?150,(iOO, of which sum the purchaser

only paid $lMn\ down, giving a note and mortgage payable

on deman.l for the bak.hce. Th. additi.m of this s.im to the

hst of m..rtgages, largely increased th.- tignres ol the same.

The d.-.hnti..n of the money paid back by borrowers frorn

the total amount h.aued. last moOth, reduces >he value nt

mortgages to $7tW,;it'.l.

The tSavlu;£« Union and tlic RiUc of Intere.l.

-In Thk CiucuLAU for June last, we announced the reduc-

tion of the rate of interest, on certain stated
««^«.JX'onhe

lOpcr cent, per annum, by the two eading savings banks of he

city. We tun called upon the other banks to join in reduc-

iu he rate t-. 10 per cent,, just as we had been advising them

afto come down ?or many months. ^Ve had long been con-

vinced that 12 per cent. 'was too high a rate, and th'^*/" ^"^^

as much a'' the Imnka ought to charge, or borrowers^conld

with any safety to themselves afford to pay. .- ., " .

Wc- u'lrned last month, for the first time, t^** t^« P'^«|

dent of the San Francisco Savings FmoUf consideied his _
banlc had b>cn •aggrieved by our ««"^'''"-

. H^J*y«
J* ^

at that time also loaning money on certain sums fJ^V^
cent.;.that we purposely neglected

V^
"^^ntio" he fact and

called attention to the reduction in he case of tbe other t^
with the oljject of puffing them. We also learn that he went _

ipJheofficeofaTltlTly paper which copied our remarks, and -

TDHde similar complaints there. -
. ., • .„„,^„.

The course puriued by the above gentlemanm tbis matt«i

^ cha ractei isticM^thntradepted^by many peraoiis. fS^l^^a?
everything which appears in a paper suits thetn, }*« all right,

but 'the moment they see anything which displeases thetn

then thoy openly charge, it with dishoiiorahle inotives. The

complaint that 'we were puffing two of the
«f

^"g« ^^^Jr- _
because we stated that they had re.luced the rate "* mterest--

was utterly unfounded, and was, if possible, even meaner than

'*

hSi ?he rr;sident of the Savings Union taken the trouble to

intorm us. either by note or in person, that we had -done his

bank any njustice.Nve would in the next CiRcuLAit. cheerfully

m m.ideany explanation which he requested. While we

S k we can justly claim that Thk Cih.tlar h^^^ been.singu-

larly fr.e from errors, we are quite well aware that mistakes

can-not always be avoided. ;>uch mistakes. >^e are, however

always willing to conect, if the Iwrties injured >*ill only have

lie manliness to come and make us aware of then, instead of

mat ly accising us of pufting or malice Meantime, if any

^f the savings banks desire to have themselves praised m,

TuK CiaruLra. they can immediately secure that end if they

Uke the tw-. banks spoken of, will re.luce the rate of interest

to a point which will encourage mauufactming enterprises and

the building up of the city.

^;..v wrwTTHWEST CORNER MONT-

SEARCHER OF
^f

^O^^f.^er^a^uVlS^^ -
S„omeryandConun,r,..Lstr.

Ji^^^, , 8,«,T1 . - N"- ,

-goniery i _

^^^rr: WaVoJ^St-l^?:-'
--^NDER AFSTIN. -rax <,..il.-ct..r

doU
ments of i

of this en

A divi.U-nd of ten per cent, p.-r anniuu
'1st instant, payable

EDWARD MAin^lN, Treasurer

ME\GHERr~Ni (TARV PIBLIC AND
for S.vada.N.w York, (•..nuecticiit, etc..

stieet, two doors bel..wMontg..mery. San

ESTATE

'l.OS AN«KI.i:s COUNT! »tAN«»S.

blinds, gas i

on and a^^rjliis date^^

R-^BiTIOVAL. - MICHAEL
Couiniission.r .>1 Deeds

has removo«l to 139 California

Fram-.si...

EWOyAE..-HENRy
,f; jj';„';,V";,j"fiu;ens..n'8 Building, south-

west ef:^^1^X.m"yV.:!..^.i^.niia. Prompt attention given to every

departnunt ..f the U.al Estat.- busin-ss.
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i
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collecting rents.
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1,^1RK

• AN.')AMI-: COMPANY .>f San FraneiMO. th.- f'AI-'/^.f'^VLrc.pM
41M ilalifomin streti Cash c»pit»J.

• net-

$V,n.im. v;-ld. Ass..ts .'x.-.-e<l .«b"^'; ""!;.,' ^'vk TorCHARP. PreBideim

tlement of loss, s; solid sccuntj. ,''i »','^
noHKN. Surveyor^,. -
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^^^ ^^
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'TTZ.i.trMt.^^
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'EDWARD BABKY. President.

Printed by Joseph

Stoekton Street, 0|»iK»»««e tli« rnvllion.

The house and lot on th.- east si.le of Stockt..n ;:""*"'\*'.yj'

*

feet north, of (barv, wiis.lisp. .sell of ••"'^ n...nth for frL.tX"'.

The house is an oM stvle, tw..-story ami .lark bas.-u_u-iit brick

one, renting for $t'.0 p'.r monthTfl'c l"t is 17', x lO in si/..-.

It 18 directly opp. .site Uiiio.i S.piar.- and the Mechanics lii-

nlionh.iiUlin..,'. Tho same property was s..ld iu.Vug.ist. I8b«,

for$G,,-.0O.

Annual UervlptM of New Vork Street Ball-Koad».

During the year IHd'.t the el.ven stivct rail-r..ads of New
York citVcariiVd 113.2tis, I2('. passengers, and receiv;ed there-

for $6,4:)8,1(17 ; their L.tal expenses were $5.C.l (,4.i4, while

their net r.ceipts w.-re #77;»,04k. Hy charging one .''P"*
l"?.^^

fcan tUey have any right to. the companies r.H-eived ^l.l^-,t.•l•*

extra (hiring tin- year.

lortKane Between 4'lilnatneii.

The first real estate nrrirtuagc b.-twcen Chinamen which wo
remeiuher ever Irivin-,' seen, was rci-or.h-d last monh. \ t hi-

naman with the nn-lo.lious name of UiVg "Mi Fo.'k.- ^"^^' "

mortgage to "Dr." Li I'o Tai for the sun. of ?->,0<'0. Inr'

\
proi.etty mortgaged is situated in th.- classic

}
irccincts ot

I- «touf8 AUey.-^^^

% Pwierved Wood. "^ TT
..An etfort is ob..ut to be made to. have (h.- Hoard of Super-

^n pass a law rc.nuring preserved w.uhI to be used in re-

pairing wooden pavements which wear or time have caused to

decay. The suggestitm is a good one.

Value of our Real Estate. ,01:.
The ass.-ssm.nt r..ll of the city an.l county of San Fran-

cisco h.is been ha.i.led in h. the tax .n.ll.-ctor The assessed

value of our re;.l estat.- and th." b.iildings there.m for the
^

«sca veir of 1h70-'1. amounts to S75,000,(JIM>. The assess- '1

fue; o^the pr.-vi.Mis y.-ar was *.;'.». 5!.5..501, and tor the one

re?, -.in.- that it was $(i3,57l'..l79. Th.- increase for this year

s^-rA'l- The t-fx rate ftuMhisye.^^ *'2.84S on each

oue hun.ire.l dollars of valuation. The t..ta tax to beg
on r.'al estate alone is theretorc !>i,13.1,<.)0. Ihe outsia.

Cl '
nvnow tax.>diike other pn.perty. The ge.u-ral sunpcH

Bitn is th;.t the assessed valuation ..f our real estate is about

m ,. U'its market iiri.-e. but there is n- rule and m. system.

KublinJ rh."al<sessld valuation wouhl place the market value

at *l-5tt.<iOi»,00(i. , ^^^
Kale o« Three Block, in tUe We.tern Addition.

Western .Addition blocks 315. 352 and 391 have I'-'" «'> '^

for 4o IM)() Thev are bounded by Clay, Sa.rameuto, Web-

5.r m ore. sJeiner and Pierc:-. All of the str.^cts ar.-

ar'd.'l 111 macadamized, except two blocks on Clay. 1 .

Tu u has.-d has all been gra.hd down *;• t je leve .-Ml e

1 1, It 1 eost of *3 500. The northerly half ot block 3.n

ro;;'.Ai.'.:'nl* lUi, ..-;.-
-»:«.-i;,;ii

"»'

July, but the deed was not re.-ordcd uiltil the -Mh uit.

Rf^nl EMate at Auction in :Sew Vork.

w V r 1 weeks says th.- /.V't' K^M'' •/'^'"•'«^' ^» S^pt''!""

'

of inactivity prevails in Ib'.'oklyn. — - -- - -_

•ittir of IWasuli-e'd Opera llouw.
, , . , r

• ''iLuaar^l^guire has sold his Op^ra House and his ease o

: th.. lot on which it «t""*V>"nnn
I price paid was set down at !?2« ,000.

, _ _, _^

The Uumber Wlarket."

We note an increased demand for lumber since our Wst re-

port, both for local and countn,- trade. Prices, however, rule

ower It is the general impressLm of manntacturers and

d.!il.-rs. that the eflFect of the first stonn will be to advance

prc-s. The st.,ck (m hand is estimated to be one quarter

ess than at the same time last year. Dealers commenced the

s.^ason with large stocks, but have been compelled to Bell,

nXhlhuuling the low market rates. Several
^^^^^^^^

recently st.ipped work, and others will soon be coinpelled to

d.lso for wl,!t of logs. Laths arc^^selling at ^^ by the quan-

tity and ^'.V , at ret.iil : Shingles have declined to *2 V^C";*^^

for aroe lots and S2% at retail. C'lr.io pru'rs are quotable

asfoH."ws. dressed redwood, ^'i'^C^ 23 per thousand ;nmgh,

A13 • Pu.'.-t Soun.l pine tiooriug and stepping, »iiC" ^'* •

Planks for str.-et w^rk. !«14(«*li;; assorted smiitling and

' Sherbuil.hngmateri.d, fl3(./#15; timber. $lG(i'-fl«; f*""".^

*\^U *il;^ dressed redwood sells for *28(,,.*30; rough *18g

*20; Pug.-tS mud pine flooring, *'28(.<*30; street planks, $16

assorted scantling and other building material, «^17: fencing,

*!«•
: .^K-M^^

Wooney'K Borro»%ers. ... • *„— Ul the sympathy -^f tho press of the city has been given to

tho'elvholvc dep..sit..rs at M..<.ney's bank, but thel>orrow-

Srs sutfc e far n ore than the dep<.sit..rs. For one^ dollar

JhiXtle .^.1 .lemagogue stole from the latter, he filched ten

• Si he unfortunate borrowers, either by double charges lor

S. "s of title, bv the receipt ..f private premiums for the

urantin-' of loans by insuran.-e charges several y^afs "i ad-

vam" or bv exacting extra iustallmcntnotes from those whose

kZvhd'e'of arithmetic hn.l been neglected. It was much

eas -1 to steal from the borrowers than frotn the depositors,

and consequently Mooney made the former sufter tbe "^lOft;

¥ - Cn.wers, 'therefor.-, have our greatest sj-nipathy. and

many really congratulate themselves that Mooney is gone. _
ArlMtocratlc Frlcen.

, vr „.

It appears that real estate in the aristocratic .piarter of New

York-^on Fifth Avenue is likely. t.. attain quite as high pricc-s

as he best busiU.ss property .m Hroa. way. ^e .pioted ft

Uem in the last Cna-u..AB, showing that vacant ots away up

i I the vi.-initv of Fi..rhty-fourth street brought *1,000 pei

front f.iot ; but a bite sale of a brown sto^t.^r/'^Q^'li
ir «

o .n. th.- east side of Fifth Avenue near Eighty-S.xth street^^

.-ipsi-s any transaction that has '''tely been made inN^
Y. rk Th.' lot was only 22 x I'H) in size, yet it br.mght, jvfWr-

tl hous.. $H5,000. ..r at the r.atc of §3,8t!4 per front foot,

ie "codfish aristocracy" of N^.w York are wilhng to pay

almost any rent or price for property in tho aristocrotjc

au trter .Tthe great city. The best average business property

Jn Ik'mdMMiy is nbt worth so much per front foot as the price

note*l Hl>ovt'. ' ^^^^ 5L?

Salo on Jaeksou Street. ,.r,,e » *

The lot on the north side of Jackfi,.n street, 145J-,
^^^i'^rfu!.

of folk—114Vixl'27;i feet in siz.—has been sold tor 3>/.oOU,

ftiS^i per front f.iot! Jackson street is graded and macad-

amized Hud the lot is on the grade.



SALES RECORDED ON AI.I. THE PRIIVCIPAI^
' STREETS OF THE CITY FROIH AUGIIKIL 26Ul
TILL SEPTEMBER 24tli, INCLVSlVE.

[NoTi.—In about three caseB out of every live there are houses upon
the property sold. The precise locAtioa oi.cacli.lul i& gU'im. ao Ihat those
deBirous of learning the value of improvpuents-cau do bo by an inspec-
tion. None but bona fide salea are given.]

Nortb of inarket Street. - _
East Bide Kearny, 46 feet south of Broadway, south 22^x68 $4,000

..West aide Kearuy, .117 H f««t stmih-olV'ttUejo, south iM'Hti'i^ ;

was pr<!viouKly Hold in April, 18(>8, for $1,500, and u'ow re-

sold for 1,250
West Bide Dupont, 67 H feet north ot Bush, north 26x68^ ..^ 10,000
Northwest comer Dupont and Union, north 137i<xUO, with right

to alley adjoining ; with frame buildings, renting for fcllNJ -

perinonth 22,000
East Bide Stockton, 77)4 feot north of Geary, north 17)4x70 ; was

previously sold in August, 1808, for $6,.50O; now resold for 6,000

East Bide Jones, 87 % feet north of Ellis, north 25x87J* 5,000

West side of Hyde, 65 feet south of Green, south 20x87 X ; was
previously sold in February, 1869, for 1500 ; now resold

~ ' for..... i.-. "750

"HBttK sldetliSlon, 162 X feet west of Jones, west 25x137)4, (has an
alley alongside) ; was previously sold in November, 1868,

for $1,000 ; now resold for 9r>0

North Bide Broadway, 137 H feet west of Sansome, west 68?4xl37 )4 16,000

North side^utter, 70 feet east of Kearny, ea^t 67 f, xl 19 50,000

South Bide Post, 215 feet west of Jones, west 30x137 >4 ; was pre-

viously sold in February, 18ii8, for *9,000, and in August,
1868, for the same price ; now resold for 16,000

South Bide Turk, 137 )4 feet west of Taylor, west 50x137 )4 . The
lot was previously sold in November, 1867. for $5,250;
now resold for 10,000

Sooth side Market, 500 feet west of Third, wefit 25xy)p 31 ,000

Soatli of market and Eaat of Nintb.

r'

^!

West side Third,"25T'eet south of slissloii;^outh 70x75 '. 7
West side Seventh, 80 feet north of Folsom, north 25x85; the lot

was previously sold in December, 1867, for $1,850, and in

September, 1868, for $6,900 ; now resold for

North side Howard, 225 feet east of Ninth, east 50x90 ; was pre-

viously sold in September, 1868, for $6,600; and now resold

for the same price
Northeast comer of Folsom and Zoe Place, (between Fremont and

Beale), east 25x68X
North side Harrison, 300 feet west of Third, west 26x85
North side Harrison, hb feet east of Fourth, east 50x75 : was pre-

viously sold, in March last, for $8,500 ; and i^w resold for

South side Bryant, 137 X feet west of Fifth, west 137XxS75
Northwest comer Brannan and Bitch, west 25x75

iniBMion Addition and beyond.
Southwest side Eleventh, 57.x feet southeast of Mission, south.

eaBt22Xx90
South side Fifteenth. 135 feet west of Noe, west 25x116
North side of Twenty-third, 265 feet west of Noe, west 25x114 ;

sale made in December 1869, but deed was not recorded
till last month

South side Army, 80 feet west of Church, west 80x114
Southwest comer Valencia and Seventeenth, south 92x88
West side Valencia, 175 feet south of Nineteenth, south 28x10(1

;

lot was previously sold in February, 1867, for $'.)00: house
and lot in February, 1809, for $4,500; now resold for

Northeast comer Valencia and Nineteenth, north 135x100, to rear

street; north side Eighteenth, 80 feet cpst of Vakncia, east

80x270: sold by the Willows Laud Association

East Bide Mission, 95 feet south of Twentieth, south 60x122 X ;

lot was previously sold in February, 1808, for $1,400; resold

in May last, and deed recorded last mouth
West side Mission, 185 feet north of Twenty-ttrst, north 50x80. .

.

EsBt side Mission, 12iifect south of Twenty-third, south 40x122 X
was previously sold in June, 1867, for $3,500; now resold for

West Bide Mission, 85 feet south of Eighteenth, south 25x80; W'il-

lowK Land Association Sale ,
'.

West Bide Mission, 60 feet north of Eighteenth, north 25x80: Wil-

lows Land Association Sale

Soutjjiwest corner Mission and Eighteenth, south 85x105; Willows
Land Association Sale

West Bide Mission, 135 feet north of Nineteenth, north 25x100 to

Jessie street; also west side Mission, 100 feet north of Nine-

teenth, north 25x80; Willows Laud Association Sale

East side Capp, 245 feet soutji of Twenty-lirst, south 2Xxl22X;
sale made in March last; the deed was only recorded last

month •

West Bide Capp, 120 feet north of Twenty-third, north 40x122 X .

.

East Bide Howard, 2SK1 feet north of Sixteenth, 'iiorth 60x126, with

a frame house of 12 rooms, ^stable, etc.; the lot was •previ-

ously sold, in Ft bruary, 1«6», for $<s20O; i^ow resold for. .

.

- West side Shotwell, 125 feet south of Tweuty-flrst, tiouth 30x122X

,

was previously hold in March, 1809, fur $1,760, and in De-

cember, 1869, for $2,000; now resold for the same price

West Bide Shotwell, 156 feet south of Twenty-flrst, south 30x122 X;
was previously sold in March, 1869, for $1,750; and now re-

sold for
Southeast side Folsom, 50 feet northeast of Twelfth, northeast

122 ?i feet to Nevada street; southeast 80 feet; southwest 120

- feet ; northwest 80 feet; full interest was previously sold in

Februarv, 1869, for $11,750, and a half interest was sold in

May, 1870, for $6,000; full interest now sold, subject to a

mortgage of $6,000, for

East Bide Dolores, 26X feet south of Vale (or 28th st.), soi^h 100

xlOO ••
•,

•••
Southeast corner Jersey and Noe, east .'50 11-12x114: also, north-

east comer Noe and Twenty-fourth, east 50 11-12^14.

IVestern Addition.
Northeast comer Octavia and California, 50-vara; also, southeast

comer Octavia and Sacramento, 50-vara; these two 50-varaH

were previously sold in August, 1868, for $9,85o; August

26th, 1870, for $13,750, and n sold the next day for

West Bide of Webster, 65 feet south of Sutter, south 27 Xx93

West side Baker, 137 )i feet north of Geary, north 30x68?4

Northwest comer Lombard and Larkin, SO-vara; also, north side

Lombard. 137 X feet west oftLarkin, west 137Xxl37X; also,

Bouth side CheBtnut, 137X teet west of Larkin, west 137 X
xl37 X - •• "

Southwest corner Green and Buchanan, 50-vara, was previously

Bold in April, 1868, for $3,000; in September, 1868,. for $3,-

250; and now resold for

North side Jackson, 146 >, feet west of Polk, west 114Xxl27?, ....

South side Pine, 233Ji feet west of Franklin, west 3t):.120.

North side Pine, 81 ?4 feet west of Buchanan, west 25x110; was

previously sold in February last, for $1,000; and now re-

North side Post, do feet west of Larkin, west 25x120

South Bide Post, 200)4 feet west of Laguna. west (;8 54x137 X ;
was

previously sold in November, 1807, for $3,650; now resold

North side'poVti Vds feet'west of Franklin, west 32 Xxl20

Roiithwest corner Geary and Webster, 50-vara

NortHfde OTatrell, 90X feet west of Scott, west 27x110

Soilh Bide ElliTsi 4 fe^t w. st of Laguna, west 25;ixl20; was

^previously sold in October. 1809. for $.,000; and now re-

North ^diTylerVlOsVi feci wesVof Larkin. we'stSS^' by an" ave-

ratte depth of 99; subject to a mortgage

^ North"de Fulton, 110 feet west of Lagunr, ^wcirt 27Xxl20; was

p^viously sold in September. 18.,9, for $1,000; ""W "resold

o .»,'i*iV«/H«ves'92x'fectW8t of Octavia.'west •i7Xxi26

North BdeUBTfo7X feet V,est of octavia, west 137Xxl20: was
liprth B^e UBk lo/ « in July, 1808, for $10,600; ""W resold for .

.

Horth^We Oak, 165 feet east of OcUvia. east 27Xxl'^

56,000

6,000

6,000

4,000
3,600

8,760
20,000
5,000

3,200

1,000

500
1,236
7,000

6,000

35,076

7,500
3,900

4,550

1,950

2.000

10,700

4,860

125
1,850

12.000

2,000

1,900

9,000

2,000

2,000

16,000
800
660

8,000

6,000
7,500
3,000

660
3,000

7,000
6,000
5,000
OOO

1,400

3,950

2,000
3,000

13,500

I 2,320

miicellaneoua Sale*.
West side of Second Avenue (between Valencia nud^uerreKO 14()

feet south of Sixtiiiith, south-30xlJ2 .'...;..'....."

Lots 1,525, 1,520 ami l,r>:!T, Uitt Mup 2 ; also, lots339 and 403, Gift
Map 4

South side Oodens, 140 feet east of Mission, east :<OxOO. .^,
East side Stevenson, 210 feet north of EiKhtieth, uortli 2r)X80.v .

.

East side Tehama, 50 feet north of Prospect Pluoe, north 50x80. .

.

Lot 170. block 141 Occidental fark Homestead Association
Lots 482 to 492, inclusive Gift Map 1 ; also, lots 596 to 005, inclu-

sive Gift Map 2 t . .

.

East half block 2,50 O'Neil & Haley Tract
South side of Twenty-ninth, 240 feet west of old San Jose road,

west 100x114
Lot 98, block IIH, Hillside Honiesteud Association
Southwest side Tenth Av., lOO feet northwest of P, northwest 50

XlOO; O'Neil & Haley Tract .t7.
West side Iowa, .'»0 feet south of Solano, south 50x100. ... .......
West side Stevenson, 'ilO feet north of Nineteenth, north 25x80;

Willows Land Association Sale ;

West side Gunnison Avenue (Bcrnal Uights;, 225 feet south of
Precita Place, south 25x110.

West Bide Drwney (between Seventh and Kinlith), 121 feet south
of Bryant, south 25x75 '.

.

.

West side Jessie, 1:j5 feet north of Nineteenth, norMi 25x.>)U{ Wil-
lows Land Association Sale ^ , _:..-..

.

Lot 44, block 291, O'Neil & Haley Tract .^. -.•: -
North side Louisa (between Folsom and Hsirrison), 07X feet'east

of Fourth, east 20x80; .Vlmiftistrutor's Sule.TTT^ rTTTf.%^-:

South side Vundewaler (Ix-tween Frautisco and Bay), 114 X feet
west of Powell, south 00x22 'i

."

South Bide Minna. 275 feet east of Seventh, east 34x75
That portioii of the Bernal Uaucho bounded by Sau Josti Itoad,

Cortland Avenu*, North .\venue. Park Avenue and West
Avenue

Lot 3, block 11, Market Street Homestead Associatiou
South side Natoma, 125 feet west of Eighth, west 25x75
East side Stevenson, '.!60 feet north of Twentieth, north 25x80
Lot 337 Jrwcita -VaHoy r,.

Inte}il|rent Letters from liidiicuant Citizens.

T-mn-n- W_t iirtLiuiistiUitlj- placeil uuder-tl«^ gfrn^ent obli™atioi,R „3,200 I parties who favor us with hints as to how we slumld oonH
Thk CiRctTLAii. It wouhl h<' wrong to keep all these gl
thin<.;s to- ourselves, eon^equeuUy, we make " ' ^'"'''

extiaets: -^—,_—,_.:—.. ..,. -^

400
i.a.'io

900
OI'O

1,250

2,000
10,5(NI

2,001)

1,70(1

765
2»5«0

8.W

cocrT

,2,:»oo

J, 90O
_ . 760

2,500

3,500

3,000

room for

ofEast side White (between Hyde and larkin), '157 X feet north
Vallejo, north 20x56K,

West side Iowa, 125 feet south of Solano, south 25x100
South side Shiplev, 150 feet I'ast of Ninth, east 23x75
South side Twelfth Avenue, 100 feet east of M. east 50x100, South

San t'raneisco
South side of Minna, 250 feet east of Fourth, east 25x70
Lot 29, block 57, in the Butcher Tract .,

West Bide Gilbert (between Sixth and Seventh), 165 feet south of
Br}-ant, south 25x75 .-,.. .7

North comer Sixth and Railroad Avenues, northwest l(X)x.V.t.

O'Neil & Haley Tract
West side Stevenson. 135 fe»t north of Nineteenth, north 2i>x80;

Willows Land Association Sale '

Subdivisions 102 and 121, Haley Map 1

East side Gunnison Avenue, 175 feet south of Precita Avenue,
Bouth 50x110

148,000
9.'iO

2,50(1

850
4, 00

"r/i,/r/€s D. ('Hrkr:—Yon publish, a Real Estate Circulfu-
don't yovi, ond a pretty ("inci;L.\u it is, I must sav. A n
house has been built near nle. within six nionths; aiiewiniR*
wagon has coninieneid running, and my neighbor Imsafi
drove of hogs, which he raised here. Sueh signs of lif

»

"'^

now jilenty in this neighborhood, and yet you have not biiT*
\yord ti^say about it in jimr C'iik ulau. \Ve have doubled tl"
price oT our land lately, and ndght secure some customers !fyon would give us a ptift". Let other sections go to the mi
chief, and'take us up. Yours, etc., Potbkbo"*

'^-'-S«'»2''^V,M»i»-j,

" rublhher heal KsMf Vivriildr:—AVhv don't

800
3,400
1,000

8.10

4,4.1(1

4,000

850

1.300

»(>0

:too

1.000

Deeds Given by Way of IVIortKaee.

The practice of taking an absolute deed instead of a mort-
gage, to secure the payment of money loaned, has always been
common in this city, and has been especially so within the

past fifteen mouths. Many holders of such deeds imagine
that, when the time at which the loaned money was to have
been paid back expires, they own the property absolutely.

But where they gave him the usual written agreement to

reconvey at a stated time, on payment by him of the prin-

cipal and interest, the borrower can come into Court— even ,

though the time mentioned in the agreement has long
before expired—and prove by his own testimony and the

agreement that the transaction was a mortgage only, and on
payment of the principal and interest cptnpel the holder to

reconvey the property to him. y
To illustrate still further and more cleajay the workings of such

cases, let us suppose that A owns cetjuiin real est^ite which be
conveys by deed to B as security foj< a loan. B gives A a writ-

ten agreement—which the latter r^ords—that if the loan and
interest are paid within a stated tiine, he (B) is to dted back the

property to A; but if the latter fails to pay within the specitied

time, tl|p agreement distinctly states that A shall the/b cease to

have any claim whatever on the propertj'. Des|^te of this

fact, however, A can afterwards sue B and recover the proj)-

'

erty on payment of the debt and interest. And should B have
sold the property to a third paity, A can still recover it, the rul-

ing of our Courts being that the third party should have noticed

the recorded agreement and have been warned by it that the

sale from A to B was made by way of mortgage-.

And though there was no written agreement to reconvey, if

the seller can prove that there was even a verbal promise to

that eflfect, the Courts will admit such parol testimony and
compel the holder to deed back the property, although the

time agreed upon for redemption had long before expired.

A deed taken to secure the payment of a loan is therefore

not a whit better than a mortgnge. To secure himself from
after trouble, the lender laust foreclose, and acknowledge that

the deed he holds is not a deed at all, but a mortgage only.

The difficulty with such instruments is, the Courts have long

followed the practice of admitting the testimony of the

borrower that the deed he gave was made by way of mort-

gage only. This mode of practice is pernicious in principle

and unjust in action. If A gives a deed for money loaned,

taking an agreement for reconveyance from the lender, and he
fails to comply with that agreement, he has no further just

claim upon the property. The system of allowing him—if it

happens to be profitable for him to do so—to come into

Court at some after time and prove that he was lying in the

deed when he said he granted, bargained and sold the jirop-

erty, is most iinjust. The Supreme Court, in a decision

bearing upon this subject, lately regretted that former deci-

sions admitted such testimony, but it stated that it did not

consider itself "justified in overturning a rule so long acqui-

esced in and so firmly established. " We regret that the Court

allows itself to be tied down by precedent to what is bo mani-

ifestly unfair. If red tape and precedent are to anchor oi)pres-

sion on the statute book, the law's majesty cannot help suOering.

As the law now stands, it is safer to take a mortgage, with

the usual resort to foreclosure, than to take an absolute con-

veyance for the security of money loaned.

A buyer of real estate, before purchasing, should have the

records carefully searched for an agreement to reconvey. If

he finds such agreement, he may rest assured that the owner
of the property received it by way of mortgage only, and if

he purchases with this knowledge before him, he need not be

surprised if the previous owner turns up some day, when the,

value of the property has greatly appreciated, and sues for

its recovery, on the plea that he only mortgaged and did not

sell it

you call tie
fellows who are trying to cheat us out of .laud im the Treat
Tract —sAvifldlers, cheats, robbers and murderers? What i

your ('iitcfi..iu for, if you will not do this ? No il,oul)t th*
fellows would waylay you, and pirhaps half-murder yon bw
ju.>«t consider whntn splendid ii(lvtriisem<nt such an utt*!
would be for you. _(lo idti r the luudTgiitbbers, even if ihfY

do attack you, or else stop publishing a t'iK( i:i,4u idtogethw

^
Mission Stkekt.'*

'You have gone luid publisln d sales, showing that laud in

my locality is falling, ami I will mark you for it. But for the

iu your Ciit(i'i..\u. I coubl have got rid of nn
sti*4.4. ; tlj44 -|juuiha>iur bat^k**! tHit when he

saw the_8«des, ami so I am stuck: but I will get even. Whv
could you not just us well have kept those -sides concealed, and

helped me out of th&uu'ss I am iu ? Street."

facts j)ublislii'd

4ot.-uu ^

" Mr. Carter

:

— I have just goiu' into the rertl estate business
and do not know much idiodt it yet; but I want uiy name
before the j)ublic— in short, I want to be puffed. Now, I will

let you alone, if you will alU>w uie to write for you over my
own name, ami Ut me pufl" some land schemes in which lam
interested. It you let me use your Ciik it.ar. we are friends;

but if not. I will write for the papers, and just whale you..: J

am lightning, and I have great influence. You^ • .• • •••

"C. I). Carter:—Penoun<'e the Board of Supervisors, the

Mayor, the Street Superintendent, and the whole caboodle of

them, as infernal scoundrels. My street was lately plnuked,

and my protest was too late. They say notice was publiiihed

ill the papers before it was done; but blast the papers, ami them

all, for I didn't see it. Tint old jilanks were i)relty rotten, I

admit, but I would rather they had rotted for ten years longer,

than have jmid $'>() out for new ones. I had no busiue>8 in

such a civnfounded country, anyway, where everybody is a

rascal. See that you don't miss them in your next Cikcclab.

There w ill In; nothing in it, if this subject js neglected.

Yours, P."

"See here now. Carter: either puff this end of thtcitv,

or (piit writing about it altogether. You have no business to

speak of it at all if y(m cant help us to get big prices. Whitt

is it your business whether prices are too high or not. We

don't ask y" to buy, and if we caili make a good thin^ by sell-

ing out to other people, it's none of your funeral. Confound

you and.your 'correct real estate iidormation ' together. L*i

us have no more of it, or we shall find ways iiud means to

get even. ^ J- S."

Interestiniir Remlnisccnres ol Early Sales.

In our last isstie we referred to the sale of a lot on Mission

street betw<'en Third and. Fourth streets. We find, in look-

ftig over some of the tiirly recitrds of city sales, that land in

that locality was worth very lUtle in the year 1843. In No-

vember of "that year th<' iuji K 0-vara- 'i?.') feet wpiare—on

the north side of Mission, between Third and Fourth, was

sold for $1,IMK). Even-without improvements it is now woith

about $150,(100.

On the 15th of January. 18.50. the lot oii The west side ol.

Third street, 40 feet north of Mission, 20x57^^ feet in sue,

was sold for $1,000—$50 per front foot. It is now-worth abont

$'20,000. t „ r.

In May, 1850, the lot on the northwest corner of Fremont

and. Harrison—275 on Fremont by 137}.J on Harrison-wss

sold for f2,000. It is now worth at least !f.^)0,(l00.

The lot on the west side of Montgomery, l-iTV, feet south

of Bush—34>ixl37J^ feet in size—was sold in May, 1850, for

$:j,0L'O—$87 per front foot. With such a depth it would now

be worth aliout $3,000 per front foot, or say $100,000.

Those were the times for real estate purchasers, though few

then believed it. San Francisco, south of Market and west ()f

Stockton, was mostly a sand desert at that tim«. The most val-

uable property in the city in •4!» and "50 was on Montgomery

between Jackson and Clay, i\ud on Washington betw(?en Mont-

gomery and Kearny. That section ot the city has since be«n

left out in the cold in the progress of population, buBinesi

and improvements southward.
<o»

Tbe IIoiKKC-movinir NuiH»nrc.

Mayor Selby would place the people of this city under gie«t

obligations if "he would cease to grunt jiermUs for the moving

of worthless rotten rookeries, whi( h blockade (»ir streets for

days, constituting nuisances of the worst description. Surely

th(' public has no right to suffer in this way, beciuise sonifl

one can make one nv two hundred dollars by the sale oi

an old rookery, which ought to have been torn rhjwu mstead

of being sent upon a snail-like joinncy of street blockade. »•

hope the Mayor will give this matter his attention.

Larue Sale on Sutter Street.

The property on the north side of Sutter street, 70 feet ««'

of Kearnv, having a frontage of Giy, feet by a depth of U»

feet, to liardie Plnc(> in the rear, was last month disposed o'

by the owner for $50,000, or at the rate of $740 per front t()Oi.

Th(ue Are some old and worthless frame houses on the ^t

They rent for $182 only. They are to be removed, awf

which a-fin(( brick building will be erected upon flie laim.

prevent the Sand Drifting'
***,

„n„.^ nlan miiatsotnibe ndo}.ted to »top th©4rifting of

1 .r our pcuinsvda, is a fact whi<:h we are all beginidng
"' "^

xiio (Jreat Sand Park civiinot be reclaimed until

tlMs incessant drifting. Whatever plan is

Blind
over

to
recognise-

The Sliie of San Francisco and OtHer Cities
Iho 585 Mocks of the Western Addition contain 19,305

building lots, 25 X 137^; feet in size, and the Western Addi-
ti.ui contains about one-tenth of all the land in the city and
county of San Francisco. This estimate would give a total

Between the Cliff House and the Ocean

laiiil eastward, or inland, is all level, while

Side southerly a bluff', 50 to 100 flet high,

tjuable service We have ile(<<Tibeil this jilan for reclain

tin outside lands, in the lioptl that something mivy soon

done in that direction. The •llioner we enter upon the ti

the ea.sier it wiU i)rove and fthc cost of grading down

Side
Hou«e, the

from tu''^^

jj^p b.'aeh. In the first locidity the sand drifts

^r'l without check, while in the second the[c is no drifting

'
11 The bluff acts as a barrier, over which even the highest

*'
1 ftunot blow the !-and, and c(UisMiuently we find fertile

1

*

1 the easterly side of it. When we set idiout reclaiming,

inst imitate ' nature, and erect a barrier between the

^rtrHoU'^e ami the O.m an Side House (a distance of 3 miles)

k" h will*t"l' '^•'^ Jinud moving inward. We ciuinot, with

ftble ('"st, iiiiinediatcly erect a barrier of sand or earth,

•'^T" nature ha««e* up !^''»ith of the Ocean Siile, but close

f niav bo erected anxmd and over which the sand drifts

I Lvpq will (luicklv tormbarri.is. S.>vin fences would be

sarv eai-b i'"»' "' <^'''''l' '^•"'"''' '"' '''"'"' ^^ <''^'' l''«^i-

nTTntheftrst fence was built, the sand wouhl <piickly erect a

(J over it, aud would then go on drifting inward asbefore.

Svnthis occurred, u second fence sho(dd be (Teeted on the

t "of 'he wind which had buried tin- first one. When the

ond fence was covered, a third should be erected, aud so on
*^..|

jIjp seven were all Iniilt, by which time, an almost per-
"°

Kpnlftr sand hill, ftbout KM) tVet high, W(.uld have accumu-

Utstl ftO'l
"^''^'' " ^'^''''^'' "• ''*"' altitude the strongest wind

-ottld Irtil^^^^'^y "".'^ lU"Ve sajidlrum the ocean.

If such a barrier were erected, the land from the beach to

Lone Moniitain, which is now nearly fill a weary desert of

barren s;in(l-duues, w.iuld sc.ou be reclaimed by nature her-

«lf S«iil forms quickly on sund wheievei rain fidls, so long

IS fresh drifts are not allowed to sift over and choke nature's

efforts to make soil fertile and her efforts, let it be remem-

bered, are always toward fruitfulness luid verdure.

To erect seven fences of the height named would cost about

(jOOdOwr mile for the sevi-n, or a total of ^irwi.lMlt) for all,

for ihf three miles. That .(.st, would be very light for such a

tjuable service We have .le(<<Tibed this jilan for reclaiming
' "'

•
'

• soon be
task,

the

MDd hills west ofcLoue Mountain will be rendered so much

the less expensive. Every yeiir adds to the height of those

hills, snd consequently to the expense which we will soon have

to incur in gra(hng thiui down.
^^^^-•- •

Osr !(r(>l«»> *>'' "**' K"'**<* ^NseaMnKPnt.

The real estate of this city is not assessed at its full v alue.

We are not iiwnre that then is any fixed .standard of valuatio,n.
^

and if there is. it is certainly not adhered to. Some piece/of

prop.rtTan'iwsessed at om'-fourth their market value, others

at one-third, others at one-half, others at two-thirds, and

some, as we elsewhere show, at nearly three-fourths their sell-

ing priw. Iu some cases these ine.pialities iu the valuation

are tcmnd where the two \,u ces <if property adjoin each other,

and where therefore th« re can be little or no excuse for them.

This is illnstrated by this year's assessnu i.t of the 50 vara (Ui

the southwest ci>ruer of I'me and Hyde, and of the middle 50

vsrs on the south side of rine iKtween Hyde and Larkin.

Those lots are a88»'ssed at the same jirice, although the cor-

ner, liecanse of grade and bx-ation, is worth t>0 per cent,

more than the middle lot. The owner of the latter can not

htve his as.sessnient ndiiceil, however. b'ecauHe, before such

ndaetion can be made, he must swear that his lot is not

wrth the assessed price, and this of course he can not do,

•inoe land here is not ass«'ssed at its lull value.

To do a»uy with such a sy.stem and bring home acts of gross

carelessness,' ignorance or injusti<e to the assessor, we must
s&se&s reid estate at its market jtrice, as is now done in most
of the lari-e cities of the Fast. Of course assessment at full

price would be nttendeil with a corrcsi)onding reductiim of the

tttates, whereby the present rate of|$2.80 would be reduced
to I dollar, or even les-s.

There is no system, and there is l^ss justice, in the present

plan of assessment. I'lider it the assessor may tax the real

wrtate of his friends at only one-fourth its market vidue, while
he makes np the loss to the treasury by assessing tin- i)roper-

ty of others id two-thirds or three-fourths of its-saleable price.

Assessment at full value and a corresponding reduction in the

rates will act as a check upon ignorance and—in municipal
Bitters at least—its twin brother rascalitv.

Ntl « tale.

cases, as bad or even worse than the above.

^^M Ansessments.
Alot,30j77»^ in size, on Battery street, between Sacramento

Md California, has been assessed this year at $14,000, an ad-

•Mcaof ten per cent, on the rates itf last year, although the
"WW locality has really retrograded in value lately. The
iwift Table of the lot is about $*'.(«) per front foot, or $18,000
"••U; it was therefore assessed at nearly three-fourths of its full

»»lae. Now, let us cite another case. The 100 vara lot on
«»' southwest corner of Fourth and Market, owned by Jas.

wk, is worth at least half a million of dollars, yet it is only
wsessed at $93,600, or less than one-fifth of its market value. It

* » 8 growing neighborhood, too. while the Battery street

Wisin a retrograding locality, in consequence of the move-
"Wt of business southward. These two cases illustrate how
Wijnst the assessments have been this year, and we can cite

•wcnlv other — , . -^ ^-. „... .i.-..^ .i.^ ni-,/^vrA

Several of the daily papers have alluded to what they called

'^ sale of a half-interest in the Metropolitan Market prop-
*"y. running from Market to Sutter, betwe?fi Montgomery
wa Sansome. A transfer of the property was recorded, but
"»asnot a bom fide sale; it was made by way of mortgage

m, *^"rfi certain Inonetary transactions in New York city.

^7 aaihos ought to wait for the aj>pearance of ThS Circclau
°«ore they state that any transaction is a bona fide sale. The
cnief value of Thk Ciiioulab, and one of our most difficult
"WW. Ues in the separation of apparent sales from real ones
~"'* finuowiug of the chaff from the wheat.

4;0e»^otymthts ci ty affd-eaqHtyfyet & daily pa^^t-
not long since made the wild statement that there were 450.000
building lots already laid out here. That paper made a
gr(jKs misstatement, but its calculation was reasonable com-
pare(i with the extravagantly absurd assertion of one of our
weekly commercial papers, which is authority on commercial
matters, but which goes to sea immediately it begins to talk
about city Ian*.

Alluding to the real estate excitement which occurred pre-
.
vious to fne completion of the Pacific Railroad, it says: '

' Peo-
ple

,
got wild over Homestead Associations, and an extent of

countiy was laid out, mapi>etTand bloekt4rbig enough to con-
tain n d„uH such cities as Paris or London." A few figures
will demolish the above statejiient rapidlv. London' fJropei-
has an area of 74,070 acres of land, not t(3 speak at all of its
suburbs. New York, including Brooklvn, Jersey City, East-
ohester and Westchester, Morrisiana, Ne'w Rochelle, Yonkers,
Flushing. Jamaica and Newton, all of which are as much a
portion of the city as though they were on Manhattan Island
Itself— indeed a movement has been made to incorporate them
all—has an area of over 120,000 acres, while the city and
-couuty-oLSau. Francisco contains-ouly 28,000 acres of land.

NewKpivpers talk of the narrow space into which the hundreds
of thousands of people of New \ork City and the millions of
London are squeezed, as though it were a solemn duty
for lis Icj follow; their example, and pen our people up like'

swine. They forget that if the people of New "lork were pro-
perly housed, the city would be spread over three times as

much space as it now occupies. 'We trust it always will be
true that Sun Francisco covers a greater proportionate space
than any other of the large commercial cities of the world, so
that we may always have elbow-room and fresh air. To live in

London or. New York is almost to forget what sunlight looks
like or hmv ftesh air feels. The people of San Francisco may
be thaiiktul that they have not been, and are never likely to

be, thus closely huddled together.

Improvements on nontgomery Street Soutli.

The Montgomery Street Keal Estate Company is about to

erect a first-class brick stnictui-e, five stories high, on the

west side of Montgomery Street South. The buil(iing will

have a frontage of 100 feet on New Montgomerj' street, extend-

ing from Mission to Minna, and will have a depth on the two
latter streets of 110 feet This building is to be leased by the

proprietor of the " What Ch(;er ,

H

ouse. " who >*-ill open it as

a hotel. It has not yet been decided whether he will call it the
" What Cheer Hous-e " or not. The same company is about

to erect another first-class brick building on the west side of

New Montgomery-, to extend from Howard to Natoma. The
Blnxome Guard has agreed to rent all of the upper and a por-

tion of the lower story of thft building.

-•—«

price.

Farming Prospects around Los Angeles.

.\lthough Los .\ngeles county, in common with all the south-

ern coiiniies of the State, suffered from the drought of last

year, land there ^ells well. Valley land, within a nuUus of

ten miles of the town' of Los Angeles, sells for $10 to $20

per acre ; while rolling hill land brings an average of about

$5. Exporters of wheat and other produce formerly shipped

lt^- wav of Los Angeles, but now they send everything direct

t(j the"iM»rt of AnaheiuL and, we are informed, save money bv

doing so. All the inoications of rain came from the north

lastj-ear, which was indicative of dry weather. Signs of rain

have even already appeared this year, however, an(f they have

all come from the south-the rainy quarter. It is therefore

anticipate(l that rain in plenty will fall this season.

1 «^»

Tbreatened Suit alM»nt the New City Hall.

It is rumored that a number of property owners, who own

largely in the vicinity of the old city hall, will make an

attem'pt to restrain, the sale of the Market street front of

Yerba Bueiia Park, the proceeds of which are to be used in

building the new citv hall. They will, it is said, resist the

sale on the ground that the land is simply held in trust by the

citv, as a place of recreation for the benefit of all of the citi-

zens, and consequently that the Act of the Legislature—au-

thorizing the sale of a part of it—is illegal and void.

market Street Values.

The lot situated on the south-east side of Market street,

500 feet south-west of Third—25 x 100 in size—together with a

fntme building, worth about $2,500, was sold early last month

for $31 Ot)0. Deducting the value of the house, leaves the

value of the land at $1,U0 per front foot. This is a good

BarRain*.
We are in aposition to sell the following choice properlies at

the very lowest price r. Two-storj-, new, substantial and large

frame house and lot, on Grove street near Van Ness avenue

and the new Citv Hall. Beautiful lot, 55x90, comer Twenty-

Fourth and SluStwell, all ready foi»building.—-Coiner h.t

larue enough for four houses, on Hayes and l-illmore; $.},000

onlv Investment on north side Market, between Mont-

goiuery and Kearny; one of the best blocks in the city.—

-

Fine large dwelling and lot, 34',xl37i/, on First street, for

^^ 50,, Three-fitths of a corner 50 vara, near uew City

Hall: all the streets improved, for $9,000.—-Very cheap

new house and lot, 27x104 in size, on Twenty-Fourth, near

Alabama, for $2,500. Double lot and two ^<^\'^^^ °^"'''-

cisco, near Powell, renting for S'GO; price only $4,000.—

Store property on Stockton, renting for $225: price $18,(K)0.

l_Two investments on Fourth «treet^--Cottage anci lot,

32«^x69, on Fillmore and Turk, $2,t)00. ^Lot 90x122 J^,

wes side Mission, near Twenty-Second, as a whole or insub-

diJsioiis; $6,300 for all. Frontage of m feet on Church

with two comers, all level and near the cars, cheap.

Old Street €ontracti»—Warnlns to Property Owners.
The last Legislature passed a law creating a Board of Com-

missioner.'*. whose duty is to examine and determine the

validity of such street assessments as street contractors may
bring before thom. The work must have been done prior to

"XpWT'jTK, 1870.—vmstritoispimeHtfoTi-lBmadrbyBCi
the Board advertises the fact in the ofiicial paper, and this is

the only notification which the property owners affected receive-

A letter sent through the post-office would find the majority ^
of them, but the law does not require such notice to be given.

It appears to have been prepared with the object of squeezing
money out of property owners for the benefit of street con-

tractqrs.

The Board has already examined many cases, in only one
of which an owner appears to have discovered anything about
what was going on. In all cases the Board has issued cer-

tificates ofjudgment against the property owners, upon the one-

sided statements of the contractors or their assignees. These
certificates, the law says, " shall be conclusive evidence in all

the Courts of justice of the State * *'* * * * *

that the property is indebted to the person named therein for

the work and amount stated." The certificates are made
a lien for two years, and the Courts are authorized to enforce

them. The property may be sold under these liens and the
deeds issued, the law -says, " shall be conclusive evidence of

title." The Board was originally composed of three persons.

One of the members resigned, h(?Wever, and as a majority is

allowed to act, the vacancy has never been filled by the Gov-'

ernor.
"'

The proceedings of this Board look very like snap jndg-

. meuts upon property owners in favor of street contractors, for

work unjustly done. If the intention had been to legalize

just claims only, it seems to us that the law would have
required more than an obscure legal advertisement for fifteen

days in one paper. It frequently happens, too, that a street -

assessment is paid without the contractor marking tbe bill

off the book of assessment. Under the law we are treat-

ing of, a contractor may bring forward a second bill and,

without the knowledge of the property owners, get judgment
against such of Ihem as he thinks can not produce a receipt.

Judgments have been rendered against property for work
claimed to have been done and unpaid as follows: Blythe Sc

Wetherbee, assignees of M. Conniff, against the 50-vara on the

southeast corner of Ellis and Jones; ten assessments for

planking and sidewalks, amounting in all to $522. Drew &,

Carroll, against property on east side Webster between Page
and Haight, three assessments, for $560?.; in all. W, J.

Richardson, for sidewalks on Jackson between Jones and
Leavenworth, $763^4, and for grading Union . between
Octavia and Laguna, nine assessments, $882 in all. A. Him-
melman, assignee of P. Connolly, for sewer on Leavenworth
between Eddy and Turk, $554. J. M. Wood, assignee of J.

S. Dyer, for grading Pacific between Steiner and Baker, six

assessments, $3,736 in all Michael Conniff, for planks and
sidewalks on Harrison between Second and Third ;

juilgment

for $692 against the property northwest comer Hawthorne
aud Harrison. Judgment in favor or T. J. A. Chambers,
assignee of W. Baker, for grading Van Ness avenue from
Clay to Pacific, four assessments for. $1,678 in all.

Judgments for $9,388 have already been rendered by this

Star Chamber Street Assessment Commission, and the mill

is still grinding. The law. so far as we can see, requires the

contractors to make nothing but a statement; the assumption

seems to have been that a street contractor would not lie

audit any circumstances, and that therefore when he says a

bill is justly due him, a judgment ought at once to be issued,

without a statement from, or even the knowledge of the unfor-

tunate property owners.
1 «^»

Klo^pey's Departure no Surprise.

Surpiae has been expressed . over the hasty departure of

Thomas Mooney for "the Springs." The wonder with us,

however, is not that he departed unceremoniously, but that he

managetl to hold his position and fool his dupes so long. His

going was always only a question of time, and we had for nearly

two years been expecting to hear that he had absconded.

Unadulterated cheek and impudence alone sustained him. It _

is a standing disgrace to San Francisco, that such a patent old

charlatan and thinly veiled rascal was able so long to keep up
his'diguise, and hold a position as absolute dictator with other

people's money. We do not believe that there is another

city in the United States where such an empty humbug could,

for nearly ten years, have played a like patent and profitable

game of deception.

Mooney hoodwinked his dupes by the Anti-Chinese game,

and by preaching the beauty of the Eight-Hour Law in a city

which is almost overwhelmed by competition with cheaper

rivals abroad. He also dealt largely in abuse of BouUesfl

corporations, insurance monopolies and exacting capitalists,

while he always charged one-half more for money than his

neighbors and constantly pocketed bxrge fees, which were

squeezed from the pockets of unfortunate borrowers. His

departure is a public benefit, and is a warning to the working

classes to avoid tricksters, demagogues, and charlatans such

as he. We have at least a dozen more of them left, too.

They make a living by precisely the same kind of humbug as

tlittt in which Mooney dealt. They are '

' friends" from whom
all persons may well pray to be delivered.—. 1 <^»
Vailejo ^nd Oakland.
As between Oakland and Vallejo, the former has vastly the

best hold on permanent prosperity. Vallejo will lose her grip

the day the Straits of Carquinez are bridged, and that enter-

prise will certainly be consummated when the trade coming

down to Vallejo justifies it. When the Straits are spanned,

and the railroad carries its freight and passenjjers down to

Oakland or some other point on our bay, Vallejo will imme-

diately subside.
:

«^>
Important Transaction on Bryant Street.

The lot on the south side of Bryant street, 137 J^ feet west of

Fifth, 137% feet in front, by 275 feet in depth, was purchased

. last,month for $20,000—$145 per front foot. With such a fine

depth, the lot was very cheap at the above price.

r i
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The thirteen Nfttionnl Banks of Chicftgo, have only a capi

tftl of f 18.000,000 to !«l!),000,0f)O. There are three' or tour

private banks, the capital of which is not known; hnt it is

quite certain that all of the Comnu'nial and Savinj^s Blinks of ^'lou SALK OK .....^.^.v ~ ...- -x ^ .- . .^. —
-tJhicapo -combinpd hrrve not wrinnch money n»-th«»t oh de-->~^— moval. tlic onUf nowoc.iii>iMlhy tin- I',a'^ifi>'^y«^l |<_<'«[;";*'»P

J^^'"

posit in the Savings Banks of San Francisoo. Thire are only pany, •.-niiT of Sa.i-

four Savinfts Banks in Chicat^o; they are littln known, and do

a very small business. The Commercial Bank rate of inter-

est is ten per cent, there, and twelve on the street. Nine

per cent, per annum is eharj^ed upon real estate loans, the

insurance companies supplying the most of the capital re-

quired for that- branch of the business. ^

NEH, UKLL \ I'O.. A

JOS. A. DUNDUOK,

>» «

An Intelllsent Dccicriptlon.

A deed was recorded last mouth in which the property was

described as commencing 55 feet from the corner of Hyde a'lTTl

Greaa^ AYMch cowier was-Jiieaiit^and in what direction the

lot runs from the comer can only be guessedTrt. <>f eoHm^

the buyer's title is radically defective vyith a tk-ed contjiining

such an indefinite description a*8 this. Mistakes of this and

other kinds are common, owing to the writing of deeds by in-

competent persons. They imagine they can do the work

themselves and thereby save the amount which a competent

person would charge for the service.

IIVIPKIilAl. I.ll'i: INS^'KA^t ICrolTlPAN V OF I.O>.
(lull. I'slaliliKli.a in lS(i:i— Capita!, fs.diio.mm. yl.osi^. s iiru.l li' n- in

fHWli, innn.tlinti-lvon !!<l.iil'<<in'' i"'. iTi I Hil< <l Stat.k (ioM ('..in. KAI.K-,

XFR. HKI,L \- I'O.. A:o Ills tor ('.ilit'oniia. No. 4;iO r.ilitoniia slivi't.

.EUOKXK KELLY-
n:in n.ui. ." •.

i

^'''**' York.

DONOIIOIO, Ki:i.I.V A <0., H\>K!.KS. NOI TH-
w.-Rt <-oru« r of Sa^ rainiiito .iiui MonlKoin, ry v-ln-.-lr.. Sni Iran< is.o.

Kvli'iii'' f^i" '*->l'- <"> Ki»«>'i"' Ki'Uy & t'o.. Nrw York, on St. Louis, l'tijcaKi\

uml Cini innali.
. . , ', ., ,, i-, ; i ,. ..i.

Also, on M. ssvrt. Sniilh.l'avn.' .'s: Sniiih. London: lU" ronsolulat. il Hank:'

(Liniitcil) Loiulon: tli<' Hank of Irilanil.lMil.liiK^M. s-rs. Hotininn. r A: I'o..

'fertiantCt'inrttic Bank of y.s-lHn.L l)i i l»liii . \ <i >iav ;ilili- lltjUiibf Ittaiuhi*.

•• .and in eviinivcoiiiityjinwjujjvlanil^^^ ^ _

IN soriKTY.-orAnAX-
fornia St., soutli side-, betwo^n

SIouts.mu'rv'aiKrKrarny strcetB. 10" t)ni<'<' hours from '.» A. M. to 3 1'.

M Extra liours on Saturdays from 7 to '.) 1'. M.. for r<<-fivin« oCdi'liosits

onlv. I^ians made i>n Kcal Ehtatc and ottior i-olIati>ral s."<'uriti.s. nt nir-

rcn't rates of int.Ti'St. tVrtillral.s of Diposit issu.il, Imnsl. ral.lo 1>>.

PROPERTY rOR SALE BY^CHARLES D. CARTEE.

^ All l',-ofurtif filacfil in nil/ Imtnln fur itali- ia advertlKedamu
. - / '• rn thv >nin «' if «'«/ n»t^ *' ''*

Two sfor\'-and liisi'ni'nit n^w hoiisi-, H,r<uiiiis i^TMiroviinoar V»n *"

XcsK Avenue: vi ry clieaii .",
. .•.^S,^. . . . .i^^ _.

' Sn-varu eorner Itfod' riik and VaJleJo .>?..
'' „

1!< ;ie.til'ul lilts, lull dei>lli. on \v< ^t (^idc Mishton, near Tweutyi
. seeoiid

Hoiiy of v.s rooniK Biid J."i-tief lot on Stoikton, near Lombard f^^
. Sonmwesf eorner Ciuerrero and Seventeenth. SOx-M:! .'" jj'Jt

tf;«RKIVIAN SAVINGS AND 1.0.AN
^Jf teo Capital, $i(M),om). omce, MS Califort

1 .

J
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LarKb Porclia<ie by a Ne*v

The San PraneiseoWater Campauy last mouth pun

a tract of land on the Bernal Kancho, eontaiiung near y 2.j

acres ^The pri&eiiaid was :JPU8,()(H), or at thf rate ol »b 4.to
,

per acre. The land has five frojitages, as follows: t>.)i> leei on
|

the east side of Mission street (or the new San Jos.- road) ;

558% feet circular frontage pn Holly Park; -l*'^* 7':';\.''"

North Avenue; 1,100 feet on Cortland Avenue, and Jol) teet

on West Aventie. The laud is four-fifths of a mile south ot or

b»yond Mi-sion and Twenty-sixth streets, and is \\ miles

from Market and Third streets.

» « ^> •

TIae movement Southward.
Three years ago a certain store on Sacram#nto and Battery

streets rented for *300 per month; now it is rented with dith-

culty for $«0. Three years ago, the best wholesale business

portion of the city was on Sacramento, between Sonsi>nie and

Front; now, however, that locality is almost deserted, m con-

sequence of the chief wholesale stores having been moved

to Sansotne, Battery, Front, and contiguous streets south ot

Pine The march southward has not yet stopped, P'tner;

the best wholesale and retail portion of San Francisco will he

located south of Market street in t^-n years hence.

«>—

—

. 1 <^» —
The Second Street ^ase.

The friends of Judge Stanly have watch.-d the sn;iil-like

progress of the interminable Second-Street-Cut ease in the

Coifuty Court with much anxiety. To try it would upset the

brain of many Judges, yet, thanks to a good cf.nstitution

Judge Stanly's reason has not yet succumbed. This Second

Street business very much resembles the celebrated S.hleswig- .

Holstein question, which caused so much trouble in Europe

a few years ago. Lord talmeston said of it that only tVo per-

sons in Europe succeeded in understanding it-he and another

man, and the other man became insane almost immediately

after.
. • <^>

Turk Street Price*.
, t, , . x

The lot—50x137% in size—on the south side of lurk street,

in the middle of the block between Taylor and Jones ap.

peared among the sales lately. The sum paid was ^200 per

front foot, or $10,000 for the fifty feet. The above lot a* as

previously sold in November, ]8f.7 forf5,250. 'll^^ neighlK.r-

Lod is a first-class one, but the land is too level for good

sewerage, the fall from Jones to Taylor being only 5 feet,

and from Taylor to Market only 3 feet.

Special Notice.

THE STOW FOUNDATION PAVEMEKr-O.MMON OF THE SLl-EBiNTESnENT

or STESEia.-The proprietor of the Stow Foundation Pavement patei.

lately addressed a few questions to Col. M. C. Smith.' Superintendent ot

STeeta. relative to that pavement. Ue made th.. lollowiuB reply:

" I Drefer the ' Stow Foundation P.iv.m^nt.' because it is. /"^J; •'""'«-

H8 du™biUt> cafoniy be limited to the time when the tunber will abso-

lutely wear
"V""" ^"'*^^w'^if "the -Stow Foundation Pavement '

is

Twrn ila^a^leas t^n ye'ar/.lnd ,orha% fifteen or twenty years, abn.ist

'rrpriiTinrrLirr., «p....i. ... ci„ «.„.

ten years. I will be greatly mistaken.

F. N. Neural, K«q.-Dear Sir :-As counsel for the erodi.ors

of tBe late Carrie Diamond. I have Juve.tigated the transaction in which

Bhe conveyed to you the property on Bush and Louisa stnetB. by deei,_or

October nth, 18G9. and afUr diligent in.,ulry into all the tacts conn, eted

With such conveyance, I am satish. d that the deed was given to you for a

valuable con8iderati..n, being moneys which you bad u. tually loaned to

», ,,„ . J. NAPHTALY,
MiBB Diamond. Kespectfully,

Attorney for Creditors of Carrie Diamond, Dec. awed.

• Ban Francisco, 8eptemb.r 23d, 1870.

A hereby given to the "'^"-^
'"^^'J^n ;:, d to No. OUT Montgomery St..

.

tj,« Abbey Hom^es^ead^As^on^..,n^ «t-^- T^i^

rein. rHit'B i»i iuhti-pi.. v.v» im^ m^ .-^ •* *-. i-.. .* ..... .., ------ *

-^
,^_ ...r "^itaf v-ll.>l-~eiMi;'li_.JU"'-cl'ous: L. tlotti>:. O. H. f.^tu.ra. Iritz K'"'!. r,

•Km\:^J^\l^-^t'i4^'^^.^P^^^^^^:i^^ - 'BiffUiiiS.JauOundla.Oi. Henry S.'hml.^rtell, fharl.-. Koliler.
W«i«^-*.Ota<<k«^ --..... jj-^^nrtnP;^};?*^-.-X.Oottlg,P«-Hident; Geo. Lette. S.-«^r,v;

apauj- last mouth purchased johu u. Jarboe. Attorney.
i \_

'

II.my afid Lot, ao'vxT.'i with rear entraiu;e. .>n Powell; mar Cl«y.

only ~ ".

.

I..)t 51 '..xlM. .m Twent.v-lhird ik nr ytinniniid ^,^_

Hoiiwaiid l.>t on I'alil'oruia Av.i'ue. near I'reeifa Plnrc-vrrtrrrrr'
('heap lot on.l'roKpeet I'luee. Cobb 'I'rai-t

L.it i.T ivxTi). very eli.ap. i-ormr ILi.v. s and Ti linn ire ..'.

Lot 77'!xfJO, th'n-.' fronts, mrnirol IMdy and Webhicr; only

Lots •.'T'vxl'JO, la.-li. to r.ar Klnrt. on lleary. mar Polk; all Btreet

iiiiprov. nienls mad. : eaeli
,

Honse and Im on Turk, near SiTiit: l..t -.'T \.\»:I7 V.

Lar^e tViuae blable.buildUiJi iUidW' '!; 'ot liHixLlTJv.ou O'Farrell,

mar D.vi.-a.li-r.) -_"

Himst' 1,11(1 lot* i*^- 'f-xt^>*^| , <.tl rirHff^r' M<i|lT t Hric

UouM' of I'l rooiiif- ami lot -J.'ixl.'lT \ : >-t:.bT.\i.ie;. on Galifiiruia, near
P..llt -

'. -..»
Full I'j .".o-vttiii. on Hu>>li, iwar. I*av<uwurth. .».„»«»,, ..<,._^,„.
Ver.v .heap .•oriiir. frontliii^ .'ii I'ran.iM-... Taylor and Water;

nooil Kit.' lor a haloin or «ro. i ry. ..

Lots ar.xlOJ'v, on 'l<>.\lo i' . nea r KIH" ; » > 'f the tin i 'ii t »iti»i fur

ri ciili'li..!. in till' .It y. . a. h. ..."...;..

Lot 114XS0. .-.irMer .if ("IiuitIi ami Tw.nt.v-stv.inth; alnu, lot lUs
-^

• «i (\, eo|ni r Chun)> ^nd Arniy; beanUful leveljiii?; for both

^^ITV BANK OF
^^ KAMENTO STHK.Kl'

sAVi>'«ss \sn LOAN, n2J s.w-
-.irner .if W.bb. I'lesidi nt. Iiani' 1 MuFpliy:

rntib.'iisiiui.T ^ffurn liy . M. Paly. R. ^^ley, M. . fNf it. Ih-
Trustees: H. A. i.iou. nnuni ..imipnj, ..•. .^...... .-

•",V"'i. li i

JobFou, Itobt. Barry, ,Iam.s MoXamara. Jno. Shin.ber^.r. 1>. H.Mun'|i>

Seeretars-, P. H. K.-imv; Attorney. D. W. I)..uthitt. D.poMt^ r.e. iv.d at

ONE PEli CENT, interest p.T month. LOANS nia.le .m R.al Lstal.-. 1 er-

Bonal Property. apprj'V.xl N..tes. Mortgages, Wnreli.ius.' It.e.iplh. JiiUs ol

Lading, etc. btlW-^hours 111 to ;t. ilaily: Saturday ev.iiings. ,
to ••.

SKl/lVTn AN A: « O., HANKi:itS No. 4 1< * AMFOIt-
• Ilia street.— Kxehance ami T.legraplii.- Traiisl. rs l.ir sal.', j.iyabl.' in

Quia or fumnev. in MimKt..KUit. ..n all prin.ipal eiti.-s ot th.' I inte.l

Stat.>B. Also. Bi'lls of Kxehange on the primipal .jities of Kiiropi'.,

IBERXIV RAVlNti-S AND LOAS HOCIKTY. itlKNKli Hi" MtlXT"

Ki.nurv and M:irk. t sir. , ts -A dividend of t.n p-r cut, per annnm
has b..'n declared, for III.' six m.mths .;ii.liii- thi' '.'iHt in>t:.nl. payabl.-

on and aft.'r tias da te.
^ ^IJ^^i-^'j" .

M^j'''^- ' ''"i-'"-'
"•-

r|illi: BANK OF CAMFOKNIA, SAX FKANCISJV CAP-
A ITAL $.-MUMi..lOii. D. O MILLS. Pr. .si.l.nt : W . C. HALsTON. Ui^b-

ier \L'ents In New York. M. ssrs. LKE .V tVALLKK: in Boston. T IK-

Mt.XT NVridXAL BANK: In L.uul.ni. OUIEXTAL BANK rol!lM)U\-

TIDN Letters of (.YeiUt issued, available for ilie purchase ol merehandis.'

throughout th'.- luited Stites, Kiirop.'. India. Chiiiii, .lapan. an.t

Austnilia. Exchange f..r sale "ii the Atlantic Cities Draw .lir, .t ..n

London. DubUn. Paris, .St. P.tersburf-h, Amsterdam Hamt.urg Br.-iiien,

Vi.'nua, I>eipsic. Sydn.y, M.'lb.mrn.-, Yokohama, Shaughae. Uongk.iug.

Franklort on the Maim

IkToNK*' TO tOAN ON GOOD CITY FBOPKKTY,
Jl iJv THE HlUl.UNIA S.WlNti AND LO.\N Sl.l.'lK'U. - New

Building, n.Tth.ast eonier ol Market and Montg..m.'ry sin .ts. Prei-i-

dent, M. D. .swe,n.y : Vie. l>r.'sid. nt. C. D. iisullivan Iru-t.-s: -M. 1 .

Sweenev, C. D. (VSullivaii. -John s.illivuu, «. J. robin, M. -I. l' i ..|in..r. 1

McArau, Gu.stav*. ToueUard. T. .1. l!r.Kl-ri.k, PeUr U..naliu.-. I n asunr,

Edward Martin : Att.>ni. y. Klchard T.ibiu.
, „- „ u- i.

lt.uiittan.es from the ciintn may 1«' s.-nt through W.IN. l-urgo Jt

Cos E.xpr.'ssi)nic.'. or any reliabl ' banking li..n.«.': l>ut tli.' s... i. ty will n..t

be respon.Mble for th.-ir saf. deliv ry . The signature ..1 the . eposiMr »hoiild

accompany his tir«t .leposit. A pr..p. r pas.H-b..,.k wiU '-.^''^v. -vd to the

Hgent by wh-mi the d.p.isit is niau. . D.p.isits received froro *i.b»t up-

wards. Othce Hours fn>m '.• A. M. to :» P. M.

mi EBCHA NTS» jn IT i: AL n AU I > IC I N S I K AN VK
iff- "mpauv. Office 40;, eMhfom.a street. Caivitftl. *,M>..»HW. N.ihr.'

risks disconnected with marine insuntl by this company, Loss<s paid

promptlv. Directors: C. L. Taylor. F. H.ie.ling. Isaac E. Davis. J, B.

Scotchler, A. M. Simpson. James Irvine, Jabe/ Howes, A. P. I "»>''«. *-

Adolphe Low. W. .1. A.lajus. K. F. H.aimond. .iam.s P. Hint \Sm.s. boll. .

J B ScoirHbEii. President: J.\iiv:z H..wef. Vice Pnsi.l.'iit: h. ^^
.
Boriusr,

Stcretary. This company is engaged exclusively in M.vrink Ixsi uanck.

THE FIKEMAX'^'

^ ^ _^ ^ ,
California-. Otliee,-

S W "corn.'r California and Sansome streets. Urgaiii/.d April jritli is.i:t

Capital. J.-XHl.otn fully paid in gol.l coin. Fir.-, Marine, Harbor and Inland

Transit Bisks on t.nns as luv.mibie as any other r. nable lirst elass eoui-

nauv. Greatest amount tak.n on one risk, J.MI.oiHi. portions ol risks com-

sidered too large wiil ix- re-insur.'d in responsibl.' ompanies. losses

immiptly 1H.W i» i: .-S, gold ('wu. ~ 1>. J >*l'-^l^.^^'\: ,"'*.':*' "'•
. , ,

CHAS 11. BOXI). Se.r. tary. HEXKY DlTToX. ^ ice President.

INSLK-
isirt.

Capltni SVO.OOD.OJO. Ae.'unnUat. d ami invested funds, Manh SUi lsi,r,,

ivlm 4-''^ IS Deposit in California iaecur.ling t.' lawl, *4.),iMH»
;
Uepos-

ited'in'oIvgon.f'Vi.om); Limit on single risks', fllKl.d.m. San Francisco

Bankers. M.ssrs. T.^luot .<c C^. Genenfl ottic.^ S. f?. eonier Sans.ime ami

CidilViniia streets, San Franrisco. Loss.-B paid h.i-.' in gold e.nn. ^^ M. H.

TILLINGUAST, General Agent f.a- the Pacitic Stat.-s and lerntm-ies^

P^r7rir 1'ike^aIvd .iiakini: insi nAN<;E co.ii-.

imiiv San S,..i Franeisro. California. -Capital Stoek. « 1 ,000,000.

Amount in hand in -x.iss of .apital. availabl.' t.. |.ay losses ami dividends,

*(aU,y.iS.IK.. All loss; s pai.l in t nit. d Stat, s g..M coin. 1 ir.' and Marine

Insurance. Oin.'.rs: .I-.na. Hunt, Presi.Unt; Wm. Ai.v.uu). M.e.lTesi-

dent; A. J. Ualwto.v. Seiretarj"; A. B.uiiD, MHriie Seir.tary.

onlv...
Lot .".llxsrSi. corn, r of H.v.l.' ami Lin.-.iln Place, near Cuiun.

Lot 'jrixlIIT't!, on Post, n. ar lly.le

,')(i.vara conn r llyil.' an.l \Vusliin«t.iii . , ;.i...

.

:i sforv hoii-.- Hii.l lar^. .•rin r lot. .'ii clay. ne:ir Pow.-ll.....

-rt '

J slo iv lim i se ^iTii l l .rl .
' i toxT s , on Si lv . i' . nmf Thi rd.

,S(Ki

3,000

.

5511

Lend

3.1101

S,50li

*.m
•),aKi

fi.OW)

I^lUa ANI» MAKINU I^SlItANCK.
FLXD INSl KANCI-. COMPANY ..f San Fraliei-

mrOKTH BKITISH ANB I»IKB«'AN'ril.K
1^ AXCE COMPANY, of London and Edinburgh, .stablisli.il in

1 11 ' '• Mo iy III

Proprrtv on Sliwarl, paying ^rt^t-per month
.".O-vaia "and h.'iis.- worili j lOO. .oini r Filbert and Leavenworth ..

llmisi' and lot on I'ow. 11. m ar Wa^liiiigton ..

Lot LliNjSl'.is. Willi on.' .if th.- tim st lious.'s and most Iteaufi'ullj-

.irnann'iil'i'il gr.'iinils in tin- .ity j^.

Large3 story house with loi. iSn lir. . nw i.li. n.ar Stookt.m: only
-• story h'Ui». of 7 rooms and lot •.'7,'vXli7 '..., on Geary, near Ia'»v-

1 n Worth...
•J\' story housi- of s rooios.'ni .1 l"t ai'xllMl: also stable, etc., on

'
Brvaiit. 11. ar Twenty-third

ThfiM.' olthe tinesi an.l h.-ulihiest sites in the lity for private re*.

t*. lu'.s. ea.'li ,"Mi-var« lit si/.-, .oni.-n.t.f B.ikrr. Filbrrt and
Gre. nwi.li : strut e:irs run williiii a block; virw of the

bay iii:ignitii I'lit; earb onl\;_.^

J7 '".xl'Jti, corner of F. II an.l Web'st.r '.
. .T

B. aUtii'nl sit*. jT.'i on I'l \ iMid. ro, by iMioii \ all. j.>aiid Bniadw&y

.'ji-vava with tbiee troiils. iiri;»r Turk anil Pi. re ; sin ets imprnvcd

'i .'.il-vnrii Wl ami tin.' dwi llhig. on First, m ar Harrisim. only,...

New ami .•legaiit h'Us«'. lot .>i;xll.>. on w. st si.le Hi'iwaril, netr

Twi nly-foufTli

XTit 4.-xIi»'>. I n Ilowaril. tlir.in>;h to Tehama, juar .Monlgmi.ry

Str.ii Soiiih. Willi building n III iiig fir ? UN'

( h< ap lioUM ^aii.l lot. I'll l'r:iii. is.-.i. w. si »»f Howell, nnt ffitl; oBIy

r.riik sl.re ]iropirt.\ on Sloeklon. n-nts for f-Si:>: .h.ap
ston- pr.vp. itviii Market. U'lw. in Moutgoiii. ry ami Kearny; piyi

well...'.

ttne story .'ottage and will of wat. r. with-M •J7xUi4. on Twenty.

foiirth. near .Alab.tma

I':iving iiivesliu. nt "ii M;.rket. near S..-.in.l '.

Four li'iilMr- an.l lurg.' lot" on Sixtunlh, b. twifti-^ueFn ro and

llolor."-. prii-i s r"..!!!!!!. i'.'nJO. *''..ii.'il ai«l

Improv.d iiroiiiity on Fourth an.l Wel-h ... .'

Lot 4..Xl;t7 s,. .Ill B. rry. near Siv.'ntli

Ill .us. ;ui.l l.t No. .".:4 Bryant, for

Lot JJ1S4. on Guerrero, near Iliiri .nth; stn • t graded and macid-

ami/Ill ;

Splendid outside investment, on corner of Twenty-fourth and

Shot well •

Lot •J.'>xlMI. on S.'v. nueijth, mar.dd Mission church; Seventeenth

H imiirov. (I , ".'j

Beautiful levrl lot. ri(ixl'J.".,.ronnrof Fifuenth and No«': also, lot

7-7xl'».">, on Fifti eiiih; n. ar \fH : th' * lots oEu-within a few

flit .if Market sir. t, and an' ver> • h.'ap; pn.-.' for l>.ith,.inly

Lot corn, r Uav.'.an.l G.nigli, "iid l.'t cm- r Gough ami l.iiulin,

I'.'ox.-J •• ill >iZ' ; tlir. . froHii-imd «w<++^'rii.rK; all .4re*t »«'

pro\. mi Ills ma.li' and paid for; lot ongratli : Uayis sewered

and has earn; only
Lots in all th. Gift M»p Tracts, an.l at South .San Fran.if!.'ii, cen-

tral Park, ou Hal.y Tra 't, with Exc. Isior and .ith.r Home-

JitiiiLlotS, very .In aj.

-tm-
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OsE Dollar feu Yeah.]

IV. BY
Vol.

KOR TIJIi; MONTH OF
CHARLES D

'

0(/T01iMK, 1870. [Single Copies, 10 Cts.

CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. No. 12.

sAJ'KS Fou Till: atoxTii oi: ocToiiicit.

ull Sedii'M oftlif <'ity a)ul ('"uuiy, in Octobur, 1870.

— MORjkiAaKH A .V /> JtBh Ji.lSlCS.

MKJetn

Section.

Fifty ^ara«•
-••--

gj Slip nna^^ater Lots

South Bench

fotrero^

jlissiou AiltUtiph '•/ •«-

Western Ailihtiim •-••

South Siiu Fnuicisc.

HomesUaii AssoiiiUions

Oatude Lauds • • • • " ;
•

Tiu.BhMskmail and Skel(?tou TitU-s

No. SalcH. Auouut.

T'lhle showbio the huniber of Murf'j<i>l''f lakw and IMeuMK made
Of/ h,an SiHiktifs, Lmiranre rompniiies and Priv.nte Inill-

LHdnaLs, dunwj llw. month of ()d-,br,\ 1870.

5(L
17

7

-.3

W.281
81, 200

i>. ....-.-. -

G.3,J)3U

122J2a.

Itom taken w rati

No. ' Amount.

46
11

111
35

7

lCi),l(»7

1-MHH»
5o.h03

10,-1,270

731

1,000

S. I.IJTV-BEA1. ^•ST.IiXii A«-»^'
Uoiibe."northwest

TtVad secretary. •'%.^""»«X'San Frauciac'^^ Money InvcBted In

,r Montgomery and PinejtieetB san*

IT^ul'^^S'Se"^^^^^ r-clsco.

ANCE company of San Fraii.isco, the CALUUKMA LLOTUh.

Establisludiniwu. N.is. 4ir. and 4Im California street. Cash .apita ,

*7,-iOIHH) ''i.l.l. Assets exc-.d $l,llOO,lH»il. coin. Fair rat.s; prompt s.'t-

tlcm'ont .rt loss,s; solid se.'urily. GISTAVE -nil CHaHI., President,

CHARLES D. HAVEN*. SecrTlsry. OE«i. T. BOHKN, Surveyor.
,

l.VNIH KMUIIT > "• I'l-AM IIAIII'.

KNIoilf A: BI.AN< IIAUn, 320 I»10N KiO.niCIt

V

street, in I'onneetion with Dam .1^ (lla.Uling. B.al Estati^l"'"!"'" «•"'

sold, loans negotiated, especial attention giv.li to U.ntmg Houses an

collecting rents.

SEARCHEU OF P.KCOKDS.
gonii ry and Co

rriii-rBI-U-OTOI.A ND <0.nPAN V .-PUES11)I:NT, LH.MtLES
-B- ALPKltS' Tr.asiii.r, Will. Harm y. '1 he above naiiieiU'omiiiiliy lias

purch-isid the new itailroa.l Town .if lJee,,to—the most engible site on

the line of the \\i stern I'a.ili. Kailroad, in Alam.'da Vull. y. It has beau-

tiful scenery, liih soil, good draimig-vtine .limat.'. and running wat.r,

and iseasv of ae.ess. b.iiig williin ihr. ."quarteis of an hours rid.- ol

Oakland Wharf. B.aiitiuil pi.nle (^rimnilsli.ad.iu.. nt. Bi servati.ms have

bieii mad.' for parks, uliools, .1.'. l)7,.')UII J;.vei green Trees ati^tt) b.'

planted ui.ou the i.r..p.'rly during the i.. xt rainy season, .ir '.;.•) trees to ea.li

lot Till re ill'.' l,.".iM) shar. s. .if iim ea.-li, payal.1.' in •-io niontlily install-

ments of flit ea.'li. Each sh;ire represents a lot of r>i» by liMI levt. l4>ts

to be liistribut.'.l on the itth of November ii. xf. No Hssessinent for iniv

imrpose whut.ver can be levied Iwyond said :>2U0. For parti.ulars, pam-

phlets. et<:., apply to T. A, MLLIOE, Mecn-tary, .l)'.) Calitornia str.
.
t, San

Frani'iseo.

<\ l«.\ltltV,
. ulFICE, S(H THWE.st COUNEK MONT-

iinier.'ial slnets. San Fr.uiciM'o.

ft H IION SALE OF TIDI-: l-ANOS BKLO^«l>G TO

.V ,1,.' sill."f tvlil'.niia. .lohH Mtil.llit'.ii. Au.tion..r. Th.- BmM

..f Till. Laii.l ( omniisM.iii.r-a.liiig'uiiil.r.in Aif ntill.'d - \u a.l to w-

v.v and dii-pos.' of ..rtaii. Salt Matsh and Tid. Lan-N Is li'i.|.'ii.|! to ti.-

Stat.- "i Calif.iinia." having ..'Id , . rtain TIdi Lan.ls at pubh.' aii.__ mn*'

th.' hijh.sf bi.ldir. i.n tin J.l. 4th, 7lh, an.l .Uh days of .Inn.-, 1*..': •»

e, ilain pn.vli:i-. rs at s.i.Ua!. hax ii.g fail, dt.i mak.- th.' s. .'.nid paymenl"

2.-. per cent, on lli.' s. v. ral and re-iV7Tm-l...l> and Bl-. ks imr.^l"*-;^
J/

th. III. ami h..v,i.g lb. r. by fail. .1 to.'omplv with th.'
I'f'^'*'"?;'!'*,,,,.;

Mil .,t..ii -Tai.l l.ot^- :i..il 111... \s ui.i'i. win. Ii th. s- . .ni.l iiistalhneii hM««

b.. 1, i.iid. ..r. .o„-id.r.'.l us unsi'ld by th- Slab', and th.' »"1f'"' "?

Land l'..|umi^sl.in. r.- will tli. r. f...v otV. r Ih.ni f-r hi ••, «<
«"'.,!'''"\*;ti

high.slbi.l.lor.at Plalf. Hall, UN MONDAY. oaOBKK 1' «;
Ajl

A. M.. .'.inlimiiiig v, ry alt. mate .lay (SuiMays .'M-.pl.di '."''>' ''""^

ar.' di.p.1-. d 111. Th.' pr.ip. riy is b..u„.l. .1 .m ih.'_north by [«' " >;3
av.'i.ii' rind ll.e op. n .'..nal: onthe.asl by Wal.r Front stn-et; .ntli^*"""

bv 11,1 -...ulli. rii l..nin.larv liii. ..f sai.l eiiy an.l cuiity: and on tDr w»°.

the laii.ls.of ih" ll:..N \ 1. w Hoi.ust. a.l and th. sh.ir.'.if San
^™"''f

''j;

as shown on th.' -m.'.al nup. T.riiis of sul,'. V. .a.sh in «'''J '""l.^"-.

, if sal.', an.l the lulan.'.- in :i .iiual annual installments. B.
*^
j"™'

*

ton. B.Hlmoli.l tiibls.ns, L. L. Bullock, Board ..f Tid.' Laud (...mniii«i»«w"'

Will. S. liyru.', Sicr. tary.

FAllMING LANDS IN LOS ANOEl-.ES COl N H I'*^"^*!;^

set'ti.iiis and .inart.'r seeti.ms. at nasonable priee« an.l on "f.""^

.lating f.rms-say, oiie-f.mrih .ash, an.l balan.e in "'';;•
*'\ JJ" oBI«.

years, with intir. st at 10 perc.nt.. payable nnnually. /ppy"'"" ^
No, VSl Montgomery stn.'t (adjoining tli.' ''""ki"*? "i'JC."^ ^Sieim.
Keil.y k Co.), San Fram:isco, or to HENRY D. POLUEMl S, Ananea"

1,0s AngeUs County.

r|ni|.: BKAI. KNTATI': ASSOM AWS.-INCOBP^j^,^
f. ,.|. nib. r, IfiX. Oin.e 41rt Calif.irma stieet. ..ver >"''''

'|bBB-

Cai-ilal SI.Hk. f4H.i.iH)0. Buy an.l s. II impiov.d and "'""'
""II^^oko.

n.i-s an.l rt isl.l.Mi.'.' pr..]" riy in the .ity ami '"""•>
*'\T' ,,i^ p.A

|iir..'tors lor lli. v.ar ls70-i;.lwar.l Harry, Wm. Sutton, J
J;- •'^Jijjg,

MeDonal.l. Wm. HoUis. JiDWAKl* BAKRY. Prealdeut. WM. nv/

S-'.'r. tary and .Manager. ;= _———

^

KlvnOVAI.. -. MlVlUKL MEAOHMl. XV''"'V'yonS»t.^'
r.immisM.iii.r of Deeds for Ncva.la, New ^.-rk, l^^^^>

"era
has nnioved to 43« California sti-eet. two doors bel.iwMoutgoiii

I'nilieisi'o. ^ ^ ^^^ J—fsTlTE

K"
li.UOV A I.. -IIENUYF. WILLIAMS & CO., «'*;' f sonti'

' Ag.nts, hav.' r.mov.'d b. R.-.ini "JiK Sbv.'nson s KuM'Un^^^

west iMirmr Montgomery and California. Prompt attention gne

depa'rf nii'nt .)f the ttrjrrEstate busittew.

|4> It K N t; II SAVIN OS AN D

Printed by Joneph Wiuterburn & Co., 417 Clay 8tw«t.

A' "No. "411 lli Sli STREET. ABOVE KEARNY. O- ^*
" ^J^^ »"

Loans made on real estate and other coUateral securiUes "r""^ -

,

--j
of interest. ^-- r -

$925,130

S.vN FiuN* isi'o, \oveiuher 1st.

Real eatat*' was viiy dull lust luouth. In f.nt, theio was

nallv littlt or nolhiuo' doiu', thu m.-.st of the transfers luadu

haviLbe.uiirnMt.' tniiisactioiis. Keul estate taxes lull dtu

Octolier and tliev nlwa.vs hav. th*- elTeit of rt-slrictiiio

LisHcUons. The niii tipi.ti th.- HMh ruin IJauk kid alsn a

wTdeucy to check act i vity in s.ih'S. It w.ls to a tei tain .xl.^ui

tost of real estatr, and s.i fur as it was .1 list, it acct.iupllsh..-<l

*ood. City property may for sonic tiuic ImitJer i-ontiuue tu

Las dull or even luoro dnll, than it was la.st ui..iiih, but that

does uotaffeet the Ktiicral c-mtbLuce which is J..lt iu it. We

have hud abundant evid.mo of tins fai-l within tlie paKt ye;u-.

StrouK and conlinuous efforts hav.' h. eii niudijiuhvcak prii'es,

bv parties who wished t.. buy at l..w rates. They have per-

siitentlv asserted that nites ev. rywhen wer. c':'it;un to eouie

dowu aiidtbev have be.ii able to point to lUsUinces in marly

every quart*r of th.- city where siles were aetually made at

lower Mies than those whi.h nU.d .liinnj{ the excitement of

IdC^'S The.se s.il( s were m:ul>' by owners who wer«»-com-

pelleJ to sell. Th-ue has ..nly been en.jiiob of them, how-

ever to prove the rule, that pri.es generally were and still aru

firm.' Many buyers have pur.hase.l siu;ill lots at reduced

prii«strilhin the past year, and wishiny to sceiue nb»reat the

.Liue rates, have jitteiuuted to inih • the prices th.-y paid the

staniLudfor the n. i^hhoiluMj.l. In all .as-.'s, however, they

were quickly nn.U'ceiVed by the ..ther owners, who, \Hi\u^

ander no pre.s.suie to s.U, insiNtid on the higlust rates whieh

ever prevailed. Inde.d, iu lu.iiiy ease-' they even demanded

advances on the hitter, and wen i^uite e;iieless about selling; at

aU. By these oeeinr.'iices th.' dittVn nee between the one

owuer who'is eouipeUeHl' f.i liill, and the twenty who are

under no such pressure, \v: i !» ili nily illustrateil.

Die reduced figures in .>Ur t.-ible of saL'sabiunliuitly prOYu

how dull real estate was hist niouth-. Tlie total .ninonnt which

change.1 hiiii.ls w;is snuillir than it has W.'n in any month

Buce September, IHOU; but the figures in our list of street sales

«howth:it in the majority of cases the prices obtained were

aitigfactorv to the sellers.

n« Bank'n SeruriticH.

The person who orioiimte.l the untruth about the insecurity

of the Uibernia Hank, state.] thnt its assets would not bring t;0

c«n^ on the ih.Uar. yet wh. 11 his projierty was bmuoht
to forced sale at auction—at whieh sales prices are always

expected to be very low two of the pieces ottered wero

sold. One of them brou^'ht *'2lMlNt, while the loan in>i.)u

it only amounted tu !?2U.IMI0. Ijet it In- ieeolle»:te<l. too,

that the purchasers were twt> of our .shrewdest^ real estate

speoul.itors, who never buy except they secure bargaina

Many persons who went to the first sale with the intention of

buying were and still are deterred from doing so by the

outcry whieh the owner made about the alleged oiitram..« he

had 'suffered. The bank has not by any means as larRO a

nargin of security in this case as it tJenerally holds, but still

it has euouRh to cover the principal sum due and the intt-r-

«rt. even if the property is all disposed of at forced sale in

roch dnll times as these.

Harbor niawter'n Diioh Ntoppeil.
We are very pbid to see that a decision has been rendered

I7 Judge Hnwyer, d.^-lariiig the collection of harbor dues

unconstitutional. This is one weight lifted off our commerce.
We trust that a second an.l wei„'hti< t load extortiontte wharf
toUft—will smm follow. We hope -the pr.ic.tiee of driving ships
to the free •wharves of Vnllejo and Oakland will come hi an
end quickly.

"ale on Jarkiton Street. — j

The lot on the north siih- of Jackson street, 140* J feet west
of Polk-1 141^x1-2

1

'

PiivHte IiidividuHls

Hibernia Sav and Loah Society '

Chty-St^ 4q ^Oo L;
French do. do.
German do. do.
t)dd Fellows' do.
ilasonic do.
Ilumlioldt do.
Building atidLfwn Hnriefv

Mo.
I
Aaioimt.

11891,212

18,200
13'J,-100

81,3110

21,450
72,100
2l.:joo

l.HOO

40'

22'

"14

51

flG7,735
78, 150
90,0.10

o.Hir,

12,.3';6

43,500

io,.5(«)

I

Thf Noiiiliern- PneMe Rstllroa* — Important An-
ilouuceiueut.

Wo arc in a position to state -that work on the Southern
raeitic Railroad is about to cimiraence, and that it will be
extended southward as rapidly as possible. We do not derive

this information fnuu idle rumor, but from ime of the chief

-—GiBeers of the road, audit may-^theruiorfl bfl reliednpoii,—QPhe-

Southern Pacific road is of far more importance to San Fran-
cisco than any other line on the coast. The building of it

will cr. ate a gre.it deal of work for men, horses and meehta-
ies, and cannot help proving of great benefit to the city in

these dull times^ '
.

li;i:

-.X j*i*. .. in size- which was sold in Sepb uihjer

la-ifor $7,500, was "resold last mouth for $(0,500 -!<74 per
'font foot The street is graded, rancadaniizetl and sidewalked,

wdthelotisonthegiauio. -

S*>e OB OtFarrcIl street.
The lot on the norih side of O'Farrell stmit, i:<7'i feet
wm of Polk; thence west 08^+ feet4'r.mt by 120 fe.4 in depth

jiijjy^e avenue in the rear, was sold last montb for st^S.-i-.l)—

;'f^Per front foot. O'Farrell stieet is planked and side-

'»'K«l, and the4ut-attd-«treet in the rear are on the grade,

San Francisco Savings Union. ^~tt|
lied Men's Savings Cauk 1

Peophi'H Insnranen Co 6
Union , , do. '

"1

I'acrfic ~ do 4
Occi.lental do. 4
City IJ'k of S. L. and Discount 1

21,800
2.500

14,(500

1,000

'J..500

8,000
400

ID. 450
7| G5,:{oO

'

'i' '2i50(»
1- G,4<l0

3, 13,.s50

II 2,000
10 10,H20

TIeal Fsfatc lii Xew Yoirtc. - ". ^Z —~'

The N; Y. Tribuiui of Oct. 13th, contains the foUowing
summary of real estate affairs in New York:
" Whilr the real <'r,tiite nvtrk'i't (jeneralfy h-is for many months

heen di'dhuH'j, some localities huv'e not shared this tendency.

rotiis 20y $805,462 129 *o20,4k7^

-.\ eompiirison of the mortgagen given in September >^ith

th<»se recorded iu (.>cte>ber, shows th.it tlie latter exhibit a desir-

able reduction of 3S in number, and $305,yji in value, 'riu-

m.irtgages of Septeuiber were ?'703,3(il ahead of the releases,

whil' ' those of Octol>er .mlv exceeded thf> rele.ises by the amoiim
of ^J.siMT'i. The lliiicrnia Hank loaiied $'J!).'J5i) in Septem-
ber, ami only .-rlS.iOO in October, and the Chiy Street Hank
let about 5>li)0,(HiO 1. ss. Tiles.' reductions partially iice.mnt for

th" falling off in the inortga'^es. That reduction is still fur-

ther accounted fur by the proximity of the rainy season, which
deters lot owufrs from further borrowing oi money for build-

ing juirposes.

M.in.y is verj" scarce at nearly all the savings banks. As
shown rtbeive, the ITibernia ht very little. Wnen loans are

gi-anted by it, the old rates are maintain!'!. They are one per

..cent, .m all snins under $:!,00l), and 10 p.r cent, on all

anioniits ..vi-r that sum.
The (May Street Uaiik is not loaning any money at 10 per

cent. The deman.l at that bank \viis h^ht Ust month.
The (Jerman socieH* is nrtt loaiiing at 10 per cent, either,

and the domaml has Veen light, the majority of aiiplicatiuus

being from th. eounfiy.

The Fr. nch s.-ciety is loaning at 10 per cent, in huge sums,

whet .' the proi>crty is imiuoved. The demand was very heavy

at this^miHi Irtstiwonth, and over thrwe-fourths ot the appli-

cations were rejected.

The Olid Fellows' Bank is not letting any money on real

estate at less than 12 per cent., but is granting loans on

demand notes at 10 per cut. The demand was heavier with

it last ni.inth than in September, and was snihcitut to

absorb all the money on hand.
Eighteen part cash sales were made in October, by which

transactions mortgages of the value of $12«>,225 were created.

«^>
LeaiteM.

The following wore the chief b^'nu ntle leases recorded

during the month of October: The third story of the building

No. '24 Post str.et, for 5 years, at :^25i> jier mouth for the

first 2 yciirs, and i>275 per month for the other 3 years—The
store and huge room in second story "No. '20 Post sirett. for

1 yeari with privilege of 4 years more, at ipSOO iier month.

Tlie store and basement No. 22 Post street, for 1 year,

with privilege of 4 vears more, at 5^300 per month. --The Hotel

de (iailhav.l. No. 507 and 5liU Pin." street, for 5 years, with

privilege of 5 more, at $tiOO per mouth.—The store and 1-

100ms in last named Hotel, relet i'oi 2 years itt i?150 per

mouth.—The store and bivseincut No. 227 Kearny, for 5 yeais,

at §227 per month. -The iron building on water lot tiOH, on

Mission mar Sp..'ar. lor '2 years, at 6i>0
|
er month.—The house

No 32 1 Sutter street, for 5 yeius at «>37o per iiuarter.— rhe

nroperiv on tho s.»ntheast corner of Hayes and Fraukhii—

31> \7H in size—lor t years and 3 months, tit *12) per month

for the first 15 months, and $13i> per month for the remainder

of the term. -The first floor of tho building on the northwest

eorner of First and Hwar.l, for *2 yeias and 3 months, at

$107
;,
per mouth.—Tho building Nos. 023 and 02o Clay street,

for 5 veav.s, at ^275 per month.

DorlHlou about ICoal Kiatatc Corpo in lions.

-The Supreme Court has decided that rejU estate eorpora-

fions, formed for the purpose of imrchasing, improving and

selling real estate, may legally vote money trom th-ir funds

for the purpose of aiding the building ot a street .railroad that

is to run contiguous to their property.

The Second Street Cut. ^

The decision of -imlge Stanley r. fers the i^bove matter back

to the Conimissinners who were appointed to assess benefits

and damages. 'I'hev will prepare a new report soon. Until

that report is made, we refrain from making any comments

on this very much mixed cose. '

Fifth iivouiic lots have steadily iidvHuced, Hlthongh ttlrBady-i

high that the prices they command astonish people who
have lived in Jfew York a, few yeais. Sooner or htter the
depression now existing wjill be overcome, and a healthy
investment demand spring ^ip. Such excitement.s as that of -

18 )S .aid 1860 carry people beyond the bounds of prudisnce,

and the prices they pay are in advance of the then valne of
the property purchased' A reaction necejisarily takes plac£,

and the market must hr. dull and trausiietions moderat« tintil

the advance of tim^ liriugs the value of pi-operty up to the

fictitious standard created during tho excitement. The
market has not yet reached this point. In only ext^eptiontjl

localitif-K can the'prices of ei'jhteen months ago be realize(\."

Th^' World, iu an article on the same subject, says:

" Ileal estate iu New York and vicinity is not only high, not

only higher beyond all comparison than it has ever been
before, but higher than any similar real estate in any part of

the world, not even excepting the over-crowded capitals of

over-crowded and territorially limited European states. That
it is unuaturaUy high ia shovrn in several ways. The
universal comidaiut of high rents, itic unHMnlvumb«r nfvaonnt-

oijices, si'trfi, and dic-II'mrj!', anil the annually swelling hegira

to subuibiui districts, form one ehiss of striking proofs of the
.

disuroiiortion Ijetween the asking prices of real estate and
the estimates of lioua-fide buyers and tenants. The almost

fabulous .idvance in the price of certain kinds of property

during the last thiee yesus, without a corresponding increase

iu the demand for the'same tor actual use or employ, is proof

of auothor kind that the prices are unnatural. The rise of

suburban propeity is effectively characterized by tho humor-
ous assertion of a leading real estate dealer, that enough
farms have been laid out in building lots during the last three

years to furnish every New York family with a country residence

and to have some left over. Does any one suppose that the.-

mere laying out of miles upon miles of oostdy roads will add.:

.

inhabitants enough to fill s<i[nare miles upon square miles of

land? No calm inquirer can doubt that tho unnaturally high

prices of real esbite in New York City and vicinity are caused

by speculation and nothing else."

._«.4ei>'>—•

TSe Hl.bernla Bank—tbe Attorncy»« Fee*.

For the iuTormation of tho.se who may at any time \yish to

: borrow money from the above in*ititTition. and also with the

object .li-coireetingsome mis-statements that have been nmde,

we annex the printed scale of fees charged by the attorney of

the Hibernia liiiuk. • —

^

..«15

.. 20

.. 26

.. W
• • Ml
.. 60
.. <«H
.. T«

.. lUO"'

.. 130 -

.. 140

.. l.W

.. 160
.. 170

.. 180

.. 9W>
... 3IHI

Instead of amounting to ime per cent, ou all loans, as has

b.-un assort ed, the abi»ve scale of charges it is claimed only

amounts to an average of one-fifth of one per cent.

—^^ 1 i mm*
To tlio«ie who have Drawn :n«ncj from the B«nlu.

There is a certain class ot peoiile whose foolish fears no

amount of responsible assurance can succeed in quelling.

Many such persons look their mone^v -out of the savings

liauk's lately, and are now running the nsk of losing or wasting

it. Such people should los<^ no tiim iu investing their savings

in real estate; m productive property, if they have enough ta_

purchase a house and lot. but if thev hitvc not, let thfm buy

Vacant- lots as near the centre of the city as their funds wiU

allow them to go. They should avoid the hiUs, for lots on them

do not a.Uanco in value ns they do on level ground, and they

should also r^fusi* to buy on a street which is not graded, ma-

ciuhiiiii/.ed and sieiew.ilked. Dy doing so they will avoid the

pnvment of extortionate street contractors' bills. Real estate w
now as cheap as it is likoly to 1>e, and investments m any di.

rection smith or west—respect being had to the restrictions

named—ar.' absolutely certiin to pay well. Either take yoirt

money back to the savings brinks or invest it immediately m
real estate. 1

-I

I-'or a Lonn not exicciUijg. .

.

uIhivo

..$ 1.000

i .(JilO and not Pxo<«aiii«. . . 2,000

a.mio •' " ... a,ooo

3.i)iK)
•'

... 5,000

.^,000 •• " ... 7,000.....

7.000 " ••
... 10,000

lOIMll)
" "

.. 16.000

IS.OOO " '
... 211,000

'20,0110
•' "

... no.ooo

3O,0&O " '• ... 40,0110.;..

41^001. ••• •'>n,<H)0

60,0111) " " ... «0,000....

CO.IKW • '• ... 70,0110....

7ij,uio " "
... flo.om)

80,IX)0 " •• ... 1)0,000....

WI.OOI) •• ' ... 100.000....

100,000 •• " ... 150,000....

150,0110 " • ... 200,000....
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SALES RBOORDED OPT AM» THE PRINCIPAL
STREETS OF THE CITY FROn SEPTEn[BBR
teth TILL OOrOBKR 33tli, lilVCLVSIVE.

[I'OTB.—lu about three cages out of every tlve there are houses upon
the iMperty old. The precise location of each lot is Klven, so that those
desirous of learning the valua of improvements can do so by an inspec-
tion. None but 6ona ^i< sales are given.]' ; ,- -

1,500

6,000

1,400
4.001)

14,000

4,500

6(000
3.oiyr
1,3.50

1,3.50

Nortb of market Street; "
'~

, West Bide of Dupont, 68I4 feet north of Fruucisco, north 2.1 Xi
91 ?5; was previously sold in December, 18 i'J, for *1.500;
now resold for the same price $

West Bide of Dupont, a7X feet north of Green, north 20x3«Ji; wis
previously sold in April. 1857. for U.8J»; now resold for. .

.

BmI Hide of Dupont, 100 feet north of Chestnut, north 37 Xx77J«;
which frontage takes in half of Pf<'iff,'r street (30 feet wide)

West Bide Stockton, 9134 feet north of Bush, north 23x90.
W«it Bide side of Stockton, 5S feet north of Jackson, north 20*i

xiOX, to Bedford Place (which is 7J« feet wiilel in the rear;
also, northeast corner Jackson street and Bedford Place
(93X feet west of Stockton) east 44x55

We»t Bide of Taylor, 7«J« feet south of Lombard, south 00x77)4,.
8otltbea«t corner of Jones and Steveloe Place (which is 15 feet

wide and between O'Farrell and Ellis streets) south 2i>xH7)i
Wert Bide of Jones, 52 M feet north of Jarkson, north :J0x87 H '

South side of Greenwich, 197)4 feet west of Kearny, west 25x137)4
Sonth Bide of Greenwich, 222)* feet west of Koarny, west 23x137 4
North Bide of Filbert, Hi 1-6 feet west of Mason, west 23 112x70:

_ was previously sold in August, 1869, for $2,150; now resold
for .' •.

South Bide of Vallejo, 124 1-6 feet east of Dupont, east 13)sx34. . .

!

North Bide of Broadway, 103 1-6 feet east of Mason, east 34)^x137)4

;

was gold in May last, but the deed was only recorded now.

.

Same property as last described resold for
North aide of PaclUc, 129 Ji feet east of DapOB^ east 20x137 J4; ex-

ecutor's sale
Sante property as last described resold for '...'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

South side Paiitlc, 154 1-6 feet west of Powell. we8t40Xx60
North side of Washington, 235 feet east of Kearny, east 2U?ixl37X
Sooth Bide Commeroial, 135 feet went of Davis, west 20x:)9>j
N0Mb«re8l«omer Ssrramanto and Ktmbill fbltwecn LeavenwoHh"

and Hyde) . north 4Ux78 Ji . with L in rear, on the north , 23x60
Wath Bide of Post, 220 feet west of Leavenworth, west 27 )4xl37 X

;

was previously sold in August, 1807, for $7,100, and in
April, 1869, for $^,000: now resold for

Sonth Bide of KUis, 165 feet east of Leavenworth, east 27)ixl87 ji;
was prevlouBly sold in January, 18«8, for $10,500; now re- "

_ wldfor 12,000

Soath of market and Beet ot Ninth.
8a«th comwr of Spear ani Falsom, southwest 137 )4xl37 Jj 27 100
Wast Bide Ninth. 375 feet south of Market, south 50x90; was pre- '

viously Bold in June, 1869, for *10,5iK); now resold for 7 OOO
Kast Bide of Ninth, 225 feet south of Folsom, south 25x75; was '

previously sold in February, 1868, for $2,050; now resold for 2.100
Southeast corner of Folsom and Beale, 50 vara; was previously

Bold in February, 18 W, for $J3,000: now resold for 29,100
Southwest comer of UarrJ^on and Rinoon Place (between First

and Second), west 50x133 qq 000
Southwest corner of Brannan and Geneva (between Sixth and Sev-

enth) west 34x81 s 100

mieeiea Additiea and beyond. —
North aide Seventeenth. 81 !< feet west of Church, west 25x80;

also, north side of Seventeenth, 106 >s( feet west of Church
west 60x125

'

northwest comer of Nineteenth and Jessie, west 30x8.5; also, "west
Bide Jessie, 86 feet north of Nineteenth, north 50x80 : Willows
Land Association sale

South side of Nineteenth, 155 east of Sanchez, east 50x114)4.'.'.'.'.'.*

Sooth Bide of Twentieth, 60 feet east of Treat Avenue, east 25':^'5|

— ^ was previoosly sold in June last, for $1,160; and now resold
for

South side Precita Place, 122 feet west of Colombia Place, west
21x10.) (Bernal HightS); sale made in May Ust but the deed
was not recorded till now

Lots 2 and 3, block I, Railroad Homestead Association No. a
Lots 1,442 to 1.444, inr.luslve, Gift Map 3
Subdivision 10, Haley Map No. 1
South Bido Jessie, 325 feet west of Fifth, west 25x70

'.

Lots 669 and 671, Gift Map 3 '.'..'.'.','.'.'.'.

West side Dent all.y (between Stockton and Powoil) 73Ji feet
north of Jackson, north 43x8r.)4.

Lot 30, block 11, People's Homestead Association '..'...'.'....

East side First avenue. 95 feet north of Sixteenth, north :lbx84...
East Bide Spofiord (between Dupont and Stojkton) 120 8i>ani8h

foet south of Washington, south 20x52
West side Laf.Hyctt.< Place (b 'tween Kearny and Dupontl 80 feet

south of Uniun, Huuth H\x't'ih
Lot 47, Visltacion Valiey Homestead Association..!!..'...."."......
Lot 90, Visitacion Unmest'ad Association .'.".'.

Southwest Bide Fourti-enth jivenue, 25 feet northwest of H. north-
west 25x100, South San Francisco Homestead Association

East )4 of lot 3 1, block 139, Central Park Homestead Associa-
tion .-.

".

Lot 1,677 Gift map 3
Lot 1,.598, Gift .Map3 -^-^..... .^.'.'.'.!!!!!'.".'

!

Lots 658 to SOL inclusive. Gift Map i - " "

Jilock 171, ONeil & Halev tract
~~—,—

560
270
600
200

2,700
:»o

n,500
400

4,0.50

2,300

i,:tco

500

J,000

250

1,425
100
100

^ -400
,

8.(00

4,250
1,900

4,3.50

6.000

10^250
10,250
4,000
37,000
3.000

1,025
700

500

4,000

9.000

200

1,200

410

801)

3,325

1.400

900

aoo

9,001)

4.300

00

4,500
2,600

1,000

2,500

1^,

*-'-
1 g50

North side of Twenty-third. 130 feet west of Noe. west 25x114 ..!

!

'eoo
East Bide of Valencia, 195 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 66x

117)4; also, side of Vicksburg, i;JO feet north of
Twenty-third, north 130xl27«s r^qOO

Eaet side of Mission, 95 feet south of Twentieth, tiouth 60x132)4;
was previously sold in Februaiy, 1868, for $1,400; now re-
sold for

West Bide Columbia, 2-20 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north 80x100
We«* Bide of Bryant, 130 feet north of Twenty-fifth, north 26x100

was previously sold in August, 1867, for $350; now resold
for

Weet aide of Guerrero, 165 ?i feet north of Sixte«'nth, north 51*1,
west 112 )4 , southeast 54, east 103

West Bide of Guerrero, 102 feet north of Eighteenth, north 50 by
an average depth of 127 feet 3,500

East side Chattanooga, 182 feet south of Twenty-first, south 26x125 1,'soo
West ^(de of_Noe, 76)4 feet north of Twenty-third, north 50x105. . I.OOO

Weetern Addition.
West Bide Larkin, 47!'i feet north of Clay, north 60x114)4 6,000
Northeast corner Franklin and Ellis, north 120 feet to Olive

avenue by 110 on Ellis ; this lot was previously sold in
March, 1868 for 10,000, and in June, 18C8, for $11,000; house
and lot now sold for $16,250

Northwest coruer Buchanan and Moulton (between Lombard and
Greenwich,) north 30x110 1,800

Bootheast corner Lombard and Polk, east 68^x137 }f 1,200
North Bide Jackson, 146)4 feet west of Polk, west 114)4x127*3;

was previously Bold last month $7,5(10, and now osold for 9,600
Blocks 315, 3.52 and 391, bounded by Sacramento, Clay, Webster,

Fillmore, Steiner and Pierce 80,000 -

North side California, 137)4 feet west of Broderick, west 27)4x132)4 900
Sooth side Pine, 172 feet east of Octavia, east '25x120 2,425
North side Sutter, 55 feet west of Steiner, west 27)4x100; was

previously sold in June, 1867, for $550, and in March, 1869,
for $1,000; now resold for 1,050

North aide Post, 137)4 feet west of Larkin, west 40x120 ; was pre-
viously Bold in September, 1867, for $1,920; in May, 1868,
for 2,860, and in April, 1H70, for $6,000; now resold for 8,600

North Side Post, 137)4 feet east of Polk, east 97)4x130 27,000
Sooth side Post, 137)4 feet east of Gougb, east 137)4x120; was

previously sold at the Beideman sale in July, 180'7, for
$4,600, and now resold for 11,000

North Bide OTarrell, 137 )4 feet west of Polk, west 08 5^x120 ; was
previously sold in November, 1808, for $6,625, and now re-
sold for 8,250

North side Ellis, 135 feet west of BuchanSfi, west 5x100 260
North side Grove, 137)4 feet west of Buchanan, west 37)4x130 1,600
Northwest comer Orove and Devisadero, 50-vara 6,000

Sooth side Hayes, 82)4 feet west of Buchanan, west 27)4x120 3,500
North Bide Oak, 112)4 feet east of Laguna, east 25x120; this lot

was previously sold In January. 186'7, for $1,000; property
now resold for 4,600

' miecellaneoue Salee. •;^'-

West Bide Virginia (between Stockton and Powell) 87)4 feet.south
of Jackson, south 26x56 .'

1,225

Portion of block 648. outside lands 4,500

Lot 81, block 294, O'Neil A Haley tract 1,000

Lot 3, block 94, Excelsior Homestead Association 650

Factional lot A, block 436, South San Froncisto Qomestead
Association 750

North side Jersey, 80 feet west of Noe, west 80x1 14 • 1,000

Lots 18H and 1:19, block 97, Central Park Homestead Association 6,600

Lot 86, Bernal Homestead Association 135

Lots 13 to 36, inclusive, block, 135, O'Ncll k Haley tract 6,000

Eart side Gunnison avenue, 376 foet south of Preclta Place, south

26x110 (Bernal Hights; 600

East Bide Tehama, 60 feet north of Prospect Place, north 26x80

(Bemal Hights) 600

4m
1,300
750

1.600

10.000
900

West side Le Roy Place, '70)4 feet south of " Sacraniento. south 2:1
X.58 ;

Subdivisions 34 and 37, West End Homestead Association. ! ! ! ! ! ! !

!

East side Ohio (between Montgomirj- and Sansomc) 57)4 feet
south of Vallejo, south •25xrt5

Lots 1 and 2, block 75, and lot 2, block 105, University Hoint'sttiad
Association

1 800
Northwest side Railroad avenue, 53 feet northeast of Sixth' avenue

Northuast 22iixl00, O'Neil & Haley tract ' 6OO
Lot 31 . block 139, Central Park Homestead Association 7,50
Portion of krt 3. block N, Knreka Ham-5tP3d .Assoctatinn. .'. _ mx
South side Fifth airenua, 75 feat we.-itof A, west :tOxlUJ, South S»ii

Francisco Homestead Association 1500
137)4 feet north of Vallejo, and 137)4 feet east of Dupont, north

51, west 19, north 4. east 19, east 3l'i. south 5.5, west 31'j . 1,6 00
I

—

tTndtvided in tarast to 4.acroB of the T r'«'at Tratit 'I'fiOO
Lota 393 and 41)1, Gift Map 3 (sale made in .March last, but the

deed was not recorded till now
West Bide Railroad aveuu:'.-2ri)4 feet north of Ninth avenue, north

"26)4. west 10()><.«outh50, east 25, north 25. east 8t'i,0'Neil
k Haley Tract

North side Sixt.^nth avenue, 2.50 feet west of K. west 26x100.
Haley Tract

Lota 139, 195 and portions of lots 174, 176, and 177. West End Home-
stead, Executor's sale

Northwest side Silver, 2,).>feet northeast of Fourth, northeast 20x80
South side SdvenH* avenue, 175 feet east of N, east, 26x100, Cen-

tral Park Homestead Asao Ution
East side Auburn (betweenTaylor and Mason) 68Ji feet south 'nf

PaciQc, south 23x50
Southwest side Fourteenth avenue, 125 feet northwest of H,

northwest 25x100, South San Francisco Homiwtead Astiucia-
tion

East side Calhoun (between Sausome and Montgomery) 91 ^ feet
north of Green, north 22 11-12x91 'i 1 OSO

Same as last described. re8<>ld for .'.'..'
l.'aoo

West side Iowa, 125 feet south of Solano, south '25x100. !...,"!I'.'' .1,'aOO
Lot 30, block .50), OccidenUl Homestead AssiKiIation 1 uoo
Lot 188, block 141 , Central Park Homestead AshociaUon 'boO
Lot 179, Central Park Homestead Association l.ooo
East side Darmouth, 175 feet south of Uinrv. south SOxl'.O, Uni-

versity Mound Survey .'

East side Florida. lOJ feet north of SoUno, north 50x100.'."..!.'.!
North corner Fifteenth avenue and H. northeast 100x50
South Bide Valparaiso, 114 1-6 feet west of Mason, west 23 1-12X.50
South side Geary, 68)4 feet east of Hyde, cast 46x137)4; also

south side Poet, 55 feet west of Polk, west 30x1 20
Lots 1 and 8, block (B, Excelsior Homestead Association

<^>
The New Street Law.

In Thk CiBctTLAR for March we published an abstract of the
now street assessment law, approving of some of its features
and condemning others. The bill, it iJ how seen, was undoubt-
edly passed in the interest of the street contractors. Even in
those points where property owners were promii4dl benefits, tho
promises so far have all proven illusorj-. We were assured,
for instance, that the passage of tho new law would reduce
thexjost of street work, because it guarantees to the contrac-
tors the payment of their money; but instead of reducing the
cost, the contractors— as we can personally testify—have
advanced their price;. The modest demand of the newly
appointed assistant city and county attorney for $3,000, with
which to commence suits against 200 delinquent property
owners, has so far been denied, and we trust will never he
granted.
The Board of Supervisors can defeat the worst provisions of

this new law, if it will rigidly adhere to the rule of ordering
no work done unless it is petitioned for by a majority of the
property owners. The contractors, despite the i)l.«iin pro-
vision for Buch petition, hope to keep up the old system
of doing work where they like and at their own prices, with-
out the knowledge of the parties interested. If they succeed
in doing this, they will all quickly make fortunes, for the new
law guarantees them their pay, whether the work was lawfully
or unlawfully done. If it cim not be eolleeted from the prop-
erty owners, the law most unjustly saddles it on the citv
treasury. •'

If, in addition to not ordering work done until it is properly
petitioned for, the Board, after the work is done, will make
provision for having a written notice sent through the post
office to each property owner, notifying him that certain work
has been completed upon his block, and that his pro rata is due
and payable; that he is liable to be sued and have heavy ex-
penses added if he does not settle within a given time the real
estate owners will be protected from extortionate street con-
tractors, and the gentleman who expected to make at least
$15 out of each delinquent owner, will have his official lees
kept within reasonable bounds.

If there is any one department of our city government in
which we are promising to rival even the Augean Stable of
local corruption with which the people of New York are
cursed, it is that of street work. We have grown ntterly sick
of the regular monthly task of calling attention to stime new
display of rapacity and rascality connected with it.

Productive Land. *^*

Three years ago a man paid $150 for an acre of land near
the town of Albany, (N. Y.;, from which purchase he this yearnetted—not by resale, but from strawberries—the very larceamount of f 1, 700. We hear of marvelous instances of reurl!
ductiveness m the value of real estate, but here is a case whereby the employment of skill and industry, the owner of an acre
of land realizes more than eleven times the amount of the
original purchase, and yet retains his land.

Tlie New National Bank and What le Kxpedtorfsr,
A national bank- the first of the kind-is about tobeesJw

hshed in this city. The paid-np capital is to be ifl OOO (Sa"
which- will be invested in Government bond.s. TbeiiTw?'
are deposited in the United States Treasury mid drawinte?
at the rate of \wt cent, per annum, conseijuently thebanV^
afford to loan at a low lute of inteivst tho gold notes »k\^the Government issues to if and the payment of wwi ^
guarantees. Nearly aU the shareholders of this new bwik
large real estate owuers, and if thev have gone info til"
euterpnse with the object of reducing tho rate of intereai.
they can without h)Ms to themselvos, they will confer one of »!?*

greatest possible benefits upon the citv and State at Ik
present time. What we now want perhaps more than stithing else is the extension of home manufactories Tf

,

'

had these in abundance, the nwnev whioh now gf>«i to enfi k
other cities would be kept at home, the workmen who «r
supported abroad by us wouKl be brought here to rent
houses, buy our lots and goods and make a larger home inaik!!
tor onr grain, muci of whw k is now^swrt^o^-Em^^pT'!^
the freight of which thence is indirectly paid by ouTfarnr
ing population. Home manufactories, as wo have' Rfti,!^*now the great want of fhe State, but home mannfnctories m1„nt K« generally or successfully established while mo««« .-.

-

15 per cent, per annum12 to 15 per cent, per annum. Real estate, miuiup sfochand mercantile speculators may be able to pay stich ratJTbecause many of their profits are exceptionally h'ii/h but if
manufacturer jiays more than H to 10 per cent, per annumV
can Boi pretend to snecessfnlly compete with business riv^
iu States where \&\mc and the raw material are chean ^where every extra item of expense has been broiii-ht do»n i»
the very lowest limit. ^ *"

"

— If we have not expressed^ihe i i])i iiioii t^efoi^e, we now do
—

in the strongest and most deliWrufe manner, that an imnroTi!
meiit lu^general trade and real estate need not W looked io,
until we have successfully established a much greater namh«
of manufacturing eslablishmcnts here.
This new bank, becan.se its bond deposits with the Treasnrr

draw »J percent, interest, can af!ord to loan money at HtolOnw
cent.-, and we sincerely trust that it will do sr), not to incre*^
the curse of mining-stock gambling, but to aid manulactarm
who will give our city the Iwnc and sinew f>f strenirth mA
prosperity which it now lacks and so much needs. Increasinc
the business of note shaving and the loaning of monev to
non-j)rodnctive speculators will Ik- r.f no benefit to the community—rather the reverse, iudocd; but the letting of it at 8
to 10 per cent, for the establishment of new manafactories.
and what is quite as important, the liberal sustiiningof thw
which are already in existence, will 1m? a Wuefit to the rifr
and State second to no other that we could name.
The men who have organized this new bank, are, m ««have said, nearly all among our largest real estate owners and

therefore they are directly and strongly interested in onrpne.
Pe"ty- They know as well, or better than we, the impoTteoe
of the subject we are discusBing. and they are also aware liov
intimately real estate values and rents an- connected wifb dw
increase of establishments which will make our city andBtite
self-sustaining and keep our money at home They will event-
ually make more money indirectly from incre'ase of iwl
estate values, if they lend fhHr money at low rates of interett
to develop our resources, than th.y can directly by loaning tt
high rates for speculafive nurposes; and we do most MDcenly
hope that, recognizing this fact, they will, as they can
supi)ly one of the chief wants of our city at the jjrcsent time.

>» »

llleKal Street Work.
The new street law says:

~^ ~"—=*"*=

' • No notice shall be given or order made for the grading of
any street, unless the majority of fhe frontage of the loU, on
the work proposed, shall have been represented in a petitioa
to the Board of Supervisors, roquesting that such street woA
shall be done."
So far therefore as grading is concerned -which is thefini

step in the assault upon property owner*— the Board of
Supervisors has nr> legal right whatever to order work done,
unless it IS petitioned for. And if such work is done withont
a petition, a clear infraction of the street law is committed,
and we do not believe that any Court would compel the
parties asse-^sed to pay for the work. Let real estate owners
watch for such cases, and refuse to jiay a cent for grading
where they did not petition for it. It is quite useless to com-
plain of gross acts pf fraud on the part of street contracton;
action and resistance are what is needed. A few example*, to
show those contractors that fhey hav*- not the city altogether
in their pockete, would be worth reams of complaints on
paper, and all the useless profanity in which excitable ud
justly indignant people indulge.

What the KlTect of the Hnn will be.
Within the past two years the savings banks of the city

nave been altogether too strict about their securities. At
rule, they have refused to loan more than twenty-tive per oent
of the reasonable market value of even productive propertj,
utift they w<'re far more can^ful where it was iion-proJuctire.
Had as they have been in the past in this respect, we may

ti'^'i!' w
"^ *^'^y *''' """ ''*» worse. The run on the Hibemit

«ank has had a tendency to make th- m all take in sail, by insist-
ing on HtiU largei' margins fif security. Business men seek- ,.
ing loans will thus be unnecessarily hampered. This is one
01 the injuries resulting from the lying rumors which sta
the run on the Hibernia Bank

How their Savlnnris Compare.
A short time ago we stated that the savings bank returns of

this city showed that each depositor had an average of $a03Ji
to his credit; afid we then estimated that the average iu the

^/'* *fiKlan<l States was about $350 to each depositor. Ule
statistics show that our estimate was too high. The 8Ter«(^
amount owned by each savings bank depositor in all of those
States 18 only $275, or $528 i^ each less than the depositoi*

^l
*^" c»'y ^ftve. And New England is the pattern land of

thrift and economy, while San Franciscans are quite ae not*
nous for being careless and wasteful.

illeo of Mind and men of mud.
It is one of the peculiarities of life in the western cities of

]• 'the United States, thai theirinpid growth and consequent great
appiecintioii of real estate values, has lifted into sudden
^ueuce a class ot uion who would be laborers of tho low^jst

class in any other couutrv and under any other ciivuni.stunces.

-^ogrow^ich in iiiauy of those cities ie«iuiivd only the pur-

chase of a few city lots and the retaining of them. Time
and the enterprise of others did the rest. While therefore the

i^reat west of America gives men of mind, who were born in
obscurity and jxiveity, a well deserved oj)portunitv to raise

Iheuiselves to heii^hts of leputation and fortune which the
overiiowding and narrowness of their old homes never would
liave pei-mitted of, it unfortunately places In-side them—
so !«» nt least as wealth is concerned—a class who are
irithont edncatiim, intelligence, enterprise or libendity. Thus
that which is a benelit in one case, is a curse in another,- inas-

onob as what liftecl the men of mind elevated the men of luud
1^. And how beautifully the latter cla.ss prov«i the truth of
the proverb—" Set a l)egyar on horseback and heil ride to thi>

Devil" -we of San Fianci.sco all know: While the man of
mml -refnses to part with n fraction ot Lis money to aid farm-
era, rftilroa<ls, manufactories, education, fhe imf.roveiaent of
the city or the advancement «»£ a State in asthetie or other
culture, he still clamors for full re<?ogiji»inn as a public man,
and swells with an importance which his dollars alone give
him.

Ihe class to which we refei-themenof mud—are thewieat.
est dn»g-«jhains and uui.sances whi<di our live western civiliza-

tion has to bear. Un the .one side we have men whose
enterprise, push and perseverance are buihcient to remove

_„4»0!mliUn8 of difficulty, while on the other wn have a clanr.

who ait down on every useful and desirable scheme, who
croak of taxes, injustice and corruption, whenever anything
for the advancement of the State is hinted at, and yet who de-
rive the full half of the benefit when the brains and money of
other }>eopk> carry suc'.i enter))riReB to a successful termination.
And when 8U<'cess has crowned fhe efforts of useful citizens,

their pleasure is mure fliaii half mitigated by knowing that
the men of mud, who did all fhey could tooji,, ,.,• ;hem at the
outset, will be among fhe first to derive benefit 'from the scheme
which they carried thr<)Ut,di.

When one of these men flounders back to jjovertj-—to his
native mud--as he floundered info wealth, how many drj' eyes
there are over his fall, and how strong the feeling is that Prov-
idence does not .ilwayn let ignorant vanity, stupid egotism, in-
tense selfishn< Ks and a malicious spirit escape their reward,
eren in this world
When the man of mud does fall, he sinks to rise no more,

and then the crowtl, w ho thought him a very Solomon when
his dollars cast a halonroiiiid him, are flie first to see that their
dead lion had always been in reality a living ass.

A Teat of Ilnn«>>il).

No better test of honesty can now be applicil to a member
of the Board of Su|)ervisors than closely watching his vote
when sUeet work is onlered. The new law distinctly states
that the Board cjin not even publish a resolution of inten-
tion to have grading done, nnid a mujority 0/ </»e oicnen,
ixkrtsUd jxtilion f,>r it. lluspite this plain provision, the
street contractors are using the old underhand influence as
onstinipulously as ever to have siich work rushed through
the Board without the knowledge, much less the request of
property owuers; and tho members whose dishonesty has
alwsvs been notorious, are as usual aiding the contractors in
this system of rol)bcry. W«- mix robbery,' l>ecAuse iu every
case where work is thus unlavrfuUy pressed through the
Board, three or four prices are charged for it. Every honest
member will now refuse to order a street graded until it is

petitioned for, and every ra^»I in the Board will quite as
oertamly vote t<> have work done that only the contractors
have aske<l for. The votes on street work will therefore now
be the line of demarcation between rascals and honest men in
the Board of Supervisors. ^

1 i^>
Tke Tide Land DeelNlon.
When the tide lands were sol I, in June, ISG'J, the terms of

'

isle were distinctly stated to be one-fourth cash, and one- '

fourth at the end of each successive year till all the iusttill-

ments were paid up. Had those lands been purchased from
private persons, the buwrs would have been laughed at had
they attempted to claim that it was optional with them to jiay

« quarter each year, or the whole remaining three-fourths
together at the end of three years. Yet the purchasers
•etnally set up this claim. Of course they never would have
iow Hiieh a thing with a private seller, but they lalwred
nnder the impression that the State could be hoodwinked. The
Sopreme Court has undeceived them, however. It has decided
that if they do not immediately pay up the second overdue
iMtallment of 25 per cent ., they will have forfeited all claim
to the lands they purchased, and that it will be the duty of the
Tide Land Commissioners to resell them to the highest bid-
den. The resale of the lots of delinquents will take place on
the 1.5th of November.

A California Invenilon Ka«t.
We understand, that after a long and thorough examination

»to the merits of the various styles of wooden pavements in
nse in the United States, the contract for paving IVu 11 sylvnuia
avenue. Washington City, from the Capitol to the President's
mansion, has been given' to the proprietors of the Stowe pave-
ment, and that Messrs. H. F. Williams & Co., of fhe San
Francisco Paving Company, who own fhe patent, have sent
on a man to superintend the execntion of the work. We are

Stifled to record this instance of the appreciation in which
iforniau inventive industry is held abroad.— .t/of»>i»i«/ f?«//,

Oct. Hill.
'

' « >» »

A Nnlsance.
The trock-s of the Mission street cars project a foot or more

Move the grade of Mission street, in fhe vicinity of the
WillfTWB. It is therefore almost impossible for a wagon or
light vehicle to get out of the tracks, if it once gets in. Can
,not the street superinteudeut have this uuisouce corrected?

San Franelaco
We

Ten Vear« A^o.

of fwSy"ySr\''S!* lrf;i"^ "^ ^''^ ^'•""^•"- <»« ^ <^^^y

city withinMa « T* ^^' ^"' ^^"^ *''"'^ i" >t has only been a

doLn deeenf hK ^.i""™- ^" ^^'^^l ^^^'^ ^^ere not two

^Se^h:^utli fen^i?a "strft "'l ^^r^^^'^'^
'"''''

;;^th structures tTaril't:\fSalttt^arcirTasvacant in many nliicna n.wi «.k. -„ c^-TV- ' r^'
it was ft.. nl,l nLFi *. ^ ^'**''® " '^"»Wi"R was to be found

the Lick Hm.l "If ^"P"' ^°°*'^" «hnnty. The site of

im.l r^f^T
^^"tli^'i a vacant sand lot, from which the

cTbWl^ I''*
*'•^*

'f8«
diy goods box, in which an

cobbler kept up a lively knocking with his hammer and
then hardly a decent brick building to

itreet California street, with its

The Run Upon the Hibernia Bauk.
Au individual in this city lately circulated a report relative

to the solvency of our leading savings bank. His object, as
he admitted to us personally, and to use his own words, was
simply "to get even." Such au expression implies that
some iujurj' liad been done him, but the fact is, his only cause
of complaint was that the bunk had insisted on his either
paying up the principal or interest of his indebtedness to it.

He declined or was unable to do either, and the bank was
consequently compelled to prepare for foreclosure. This is

the sum and substance of tho cause of the run upon the
Hibernia Bank. The person who caused it was unfortunate
enough to have over-loaded himself with unproductive prop-
erty, which has justly declined in value about twenty per cent.
He blamed the bank for his own mistakes, and sou^mt in his
ruin to pull down with him the savings banks and the real
estate of San Francisco. This attempt was far more foolish
than malicious, simply because it was an fffort to accompliBh
an impossibility; yet the attempt, and fhe malice which
prompted it can neither be overlooked or forgotten. If it were
possible to drive the Hibernia Bank into bankniptcy, all the
other saving banks would follow it, real estate would then be
sacrificed and many of our people ruined. This was the
object aimed at, and that it was frustrated was no fault of its

originator. It is impossible to speak too strongly in denun-
ciation of the wicked malice which could thus try to gratify

Bauk
oftiv^

lapstone. There was ..

be found south of Market street ..„...„,„.„ „,,,,, „,,„ .,^

benutitul Merchants" Exchange, would now disgmce no city
in the world, but m 18G0 there was not a building upon itwhich was more than decent, while it had many that wereshabby enough to be almost disgraceful. Few of the streets
were sewered then, fewer still were planked or cobbled, and
rotten and yielding old wooden sidewalks were t« be found
everywhere. Beyond Sixteenth street was in the country, and
tieyond Larkin was in a sand desert, the loneliness of which
was only broken when the squatters had one of their chronic
battles, and news came into town that three or four of them „ _
It'*iJi> ijit"''''i"J''^^'"''il^—"'*L 'i^™'*°y '^''^^'' had I itefiif over a city'^li^T n«ii-ia"rt'''^^^nt7o k^w"tb^t"^enot oeeii atspjrsert of. The cUj was then a seedy assem- originator had inany accompUces. who like him, have hereOlage of wooden honseH on a sandy and dusty site. The °. - • •' -

r -^ .

wind howleti down Market street as it now does over the flat
behind the old Mission church. There are men here now
who date theirigh-forehcadpeiiod on IKeifcfaniiims tolhe^
accidental blowing off of their hats about Market and Mont-
gomery 8trett«,.&nd the consequent following of the hats by
their hair.

AVe had then arrived at the lowest point of the depression
which followed the decadence of the mining era, and had not
begun to feel the reviving effects of the change to agriculture.
The erection of a plain two-story brick house on Montgomery
street was made almost as much of in tho papers then, as the
building of u magnificent building would be now. San Fran-
cisco was then a seedy adventurer among cities, being as
destitute of street railroad cars as the State at that time was
of railroails; now it is lich, respectable and ornamental, and
is yearly becoming more so. Ten years have wrought all

this change; ten more \vill work still gieater changes in our
buildings, residences, population, business and wealth. We
had dull times frequently then, and we are in the midst of a
period of dullness now, but despite all temporary drawbacks
and the prophecies of croakers, our progress then was notice-
able and now is, and will continue to be, upward and onward.

Landlord and Tenant—Repairs.
The subject of repairs is one that causes more disputes be-

tween landlord and tenants than any other, from the fact that
there is nothing else

, respecting which both landlord and
tenant are so ignorant. Decisions upon the relations of the
two show that the landlord is in no case bound to repair the
premises, unless he has agreed to. If the premises be out of
repair, the tenant cannot moke repairs at the expense of the
landlord, or deduct theamountof them out of the rent, unless
there is a special agreement to that effect. Having put the
tenant into posses.sion of the premises, or placed them at his
disposal, and clothed him with the legal title to the possession
and occupation thereof for the term granted by the lease, the
landlord has done all that is necessary' to entitle him to the
rent at the time that it is made due and payable. Unless the
landlord specially contracts to keep the house in a certain
state of repair—which he very seldom does—the tenant is

bound to pay his rent, although the premises are not fit for
the purpose for which he required them, aud although he may
have had no beneficial use or enjoyment thereof.

The PrlYlleyek of Stockbaldera.
Two gentlemen were chatting on the boulevard iu Paris.

One was a great speculator, developing the plan of a magnifi-
ceut project; the other a dazzled capitalist, ready to snap at

the bait. He hesitated a little, but was about to jrield. Just
then a couple of youngsters passed. They stopped at a to-

bacco shop close by, and one cried out to fhe other: "I'd like

to snaoke a sou's worth of tobacco." "Well." said the other,

"buv a sou's worth." "Ah! as luck would have it, I haven't
theson." "Hold on! I've got two sous." "That's the ticket!

just the thing; one for the pipe and one for the tobacco."

"Oh, yes; but what am I to do?"' "You? Oh! you shall be
stockholder; you cau spit." It was a flash of light. The
capitalist thrust his hands into his pockets and. fled. The
speculator cast a furious look at the urchins, and turned

down the street.

Born to be Dnped.
There is a class of people in the community who seem to

live only that they may make fools of themselves. No amount
of warning or advice will make them act sensibly. When
Mooney hurriedly took his departure, laden with their earn-

ings, we had a faint hope that the warning would not be

without lienefit, but that excitement had not died out until

other representatives of the same class hastened to prove their

want of ceuse also by rushing to the Hibernia Bank and
witlidrawing their money, thereby losing three months' inter-

est and running the risk of losing or foolishly spending a por-

tion, if not all, of their savings. Common sense can find no

resting place in fhe mental composition of such people, and

there is nothing for it but to let them go on making fools of

themselves and being the dupes of sharperg to the end.

Sale on WashluRtou Street.

The three-story brick building, Nos. 6'20 and 622 Washing-

ton street, with' the lot, 26:'4xl373.i in size, was sold for

$27,000 on the 30th of September. The upper portion of the

building is let for lawyers' oflBces and, we are informed, now
brings m a r^t of^50 per month.

,- -i—:
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made all they own, not from any productive enterpriSe<r wiiioh
they themselves created, but from the enterprise and the
energy of those who made the real estete of this city valuable.
The run on the Hibernia Bank was a temporary inconven-

ience, but it was easily met and simply resulted in a wide-
spread .advertisement for the benefit of the bank. It clearly
proved that its managers had not, either by carelessuesa,
niistakes of judgment, or by yielding to a spirit of past
inflation, forfeited the confidence which the community baa
always placed in their private honor and business capacity.

<^ »

Narroiw NtreetM an In.for|r.

The finest portion of San Francisco for residences lies be-
tween Mar)iet and Pine streets, to which section great injury
was done by the original owners of the land. In many cases
they gave the lots a depth of only 60 feet, using the spare ground
to open narrow alleys, only 1*5 to 30 feet wide, through the
property. Between Bush, Eddy, Stockton and Leavenworth
thirty of these unsightly alleys exist, not one of which is long
enough or wide enough to rise to the dignity of a street. Had
they never been opened. andJibe land allowed to have the fuU
depth of 137% feet, it would now sell and rent for much more
than it does. More of these alleys open into Post than any
other street, and that thoroughfare is correspondingly injured
thereby. A lot on Post street is not worth near ao mach as
one on Sutter; the difference, ogaiuat the former, is caused by
the existence of dirty alleys and by the front lots having shal-
low depths. - —^ ^!,»

Crltlca who Expose Theni«elwea.
A hundred good things may appear iu a newspaper or be

performed by public oflBeers without the bestowal of one word
of ai)piobation, but let one mistake be made by them, and
fifty persons will busy themselves in exposing it and in mak-
ing charges of ignorance, malice, or still more unworthy
motives. Many persons always believe that eveiy article

on public questions which ajp{ieaxs .in a paper la either
paid for or is written with a selfish object. Such persons do
not stop to consider that in thus judging others they are expos-
ing their own hands. Nothing more clearly reveals a dis-
honest aud corrupt nature than a general charging of brib-
ery and corruption against public officers aud papers. He
who utters such charges, holds up a mirror to his own morals
and invites the world to look in and see how mean and dis-
honest he himself would be if he only had the secretly longed-
for opportunity.

Male on Rincon Hill. * ^
Among the sales elsewhere quoted is that of one of the

finest residences in the city, situated on Harrison street, be«
tween First and Second. The house cost f20,000 when it was
built, a few years ago, and the lot—50x133 feet in size—cost
$8,000; but the owner was very glad to find a customer at

$20,000, because of the cutting down of Second street, and
the certainty that all of Rincon Hill will sooner or later

follow it. Indeed, the impression is general that a sufficiently

strong pressure will be brought to bear upon the next Legis-
lature to cause the hill to be remove<l, a number of very influen-
tial parties here being desirous of having the hill out of the
way, that they may be enabled to complete certain real estate

enterjjiises on which they have entered. The impression that
the hill will all be cut down has unsettled renl estate-values in
that loculitv, and has put a stop to building altogether.

<^ » I

Spring-Board Sidewalks.
The owners of the property in the vicinity of Clay an#

Taylor streets are entitlttl to gi-eat credit for maintaining side-

walks that enable all who step on them to indulge iu spring-
board exercise. We would suggest, however, that evervbo^
does not care to engage iu such gymnastics, and all wno do
have had abundtuit opportunity to V)ecome perfect If the
present old sidewalks were removed and solid new ones kdd
dt>wn, it is believed that nobody would protest, while it is

certain that many people would be thankful.
<^> I- —

Rednced Prices on Kflnth Street.

The lo'—.50x80 in size—on the west side of Ninth street,

375 feet south of Market, was disposed of last month for

?7,000, or *140 per front foot.

1869, for $10,."}00. The seller

his loss in interest.

The same lot was sold in June,
therefore lost ^3,600, besides

Value ot Real Instate in

The aggregate valuation
(Brooklyn) is $194,106,451.
to f 1,40'9,760.

Brooklyn.
of property in Kings Oonnty,
Upon this the State tax amounts



The Ijuinber iVsrket.
The demand for lumber coutinues good, both for loculV^m-

STimption aud {•onnff;^ tnxde. It is tatitiiati.-d ihiit as iinu-h
lumber hiw been sold this year as was disposed of in l><li9
rnces, however, have ruled lower this Fall than in any pre-
vious season for many years. I^arge ninnnfaetnrers formerly
controlled the market, but within tlie pa^tt two -v.-ars mimv
small mills have been started on this coast, and hi'ma ""able
to hold their stocks long for want of capital, have thrr.wn
npon the market all they produced, thus defeating' the efforts
Ot large dealers to advance rates. It is probable that a Lntu-
ber Board of Trad<wwiU soon be pstiilrttRheft.tfjrthfe "purpose
of placing in market next year a nuantify of lumber suQicieut
only to meet the cnnent demand, and "to establish what the
mmber merchants consider a remunenttrve tnriff. If the ettorts
now bein^ made by the latter ta secure a monoi>oly succee<l,
ramber will be placed at extremelv high price-< next season.
We qnote market prices as follows: By the can^o, dressed

redwood, f*22((/;8'23 per thousand; rough," sfi;^; fu^'et Sound
pine «ooringand stepping, $22(a:$-24; planks, for street work,
Tt4@$ie; assorted scantling and other hiiiltling materfar fH
@4B15; timber. ?16(rt:$lS: fencing, $14(if >sl6.

At retail, dre.ssed redwood sells for $Jt<(« $.30: rough. f>lH(n
$20; Paget Sound pine flooring, '<iH(ftfSO; street planks, $l(i;
assorted sc^intling and other building material. $17; fencing.
$18. Laths areselHngat $3 by the quantitv. and $3Ji at retail; i

shingles at fS'^Cri $2^$ for large lots, aud'|f2»; at retail.

The Census Report. ^..^^
The census shows that we have a total population of 150.361.

of whom 11,817 only are Chinese. Had the census been taken
in Winter instead of Summer, the report would have shown
that we had at least lO.OtX) more than the al>ove figures. The
total value of our real estate is placet! at $185,259,771. This
estimate is mrich below the actnsil value. The census has
been a decimator in many of the cities of the Ej»st, but it
has ont the comb of our calculations very little. Onr {x>p-
nlation has increased )«8 per cetrt: in ten vears. With one
exception—that of Chieas<o—this is a greate'r rate of imrease
than any other city of the United States can boast of: never-
theless gmmblers are happy only when they are eudeavorin"
to prove that we are going to the dog.s.

"^

«^» I

AMother mia-Deacription.
A deed was lately recorded in which the property sold and de-

scribed as being situated on the icc.<t side of Pine'street. ThisWM a mistake, there being no such thing as a west side of thiit
•teeet. The pnrehatser can not of course' sell the laud until the
above error is corrected. Such mistakes fre.ineutly s,'.» uude-
tected for years, and when at last thov are discovered, it in then
often found that the seller is either dead or gone elsewhere.
ao^hus the owner is left -with property which cau he not
sell. In England, law copyists only are allowed to write
deeds and other jwpers relating to land; here, liowever, many
inexperienced persons imiigine thev can make out deeds, and
thus ineradicable eiTors are frequently plai^td upon the
records, greatly to the loss of the buyers.

A*'STf.".'* ^'^'^ **' STATTK XII»kTa!*«S,ToH!*
-•^ Middleton, Auctiom^r. The Board i.f Tidt- Laud t<mmii»-.i.,n. rs
•cUiJK under an Act of the l-egislature having sold n rtain Tid.' Land*
»t »nrtl<ai on the 'id, «h, 7fh. »nd 9th (lavs of Jun. , ISCO- and c.-rtAin
porchaflen at said aal^ having faHed to niak.- th«" *H-fmd navnient of
36 per cent, on the st-veral and reapettlvo Ix)t»> and Blocks ptirchaKed b\them and having then by faiKi! tocomptj with thf provisions ..f »»id Act
theaforrgald Ixitu anct Blix-ks uiwn which th.- K.o..na instillniout hai* uot
Ijeen i>aid. are cousid.n-d a« uuaold by the State, and the B.iard will
therefore offer them at auction, to the highent bidder at Piatt's H»IION TUKSUAY. NOVEMBEK 15TH, AT lo X. M.. cntinuinR ivery altlr^
nate day (Simdayx excepted, until the lands are Hold. The prouertv isiKmnded on the north by Twentr-fourfh avenu" and the op* n canal •. .n'the
east by Water Front street: on the gonth by the southeni boundary line of
said city and county: and on the west by the lan<lx of the Bav View Home-
Btead and thebhori- of San Francisco Bay. aw shown on the otficial map I

Terms of sale, U cash in ^-old coin on lUy of sale, and the balance iu 3equal annua] installmeuts. B. F. Washington. R.^dmond GibUms L t, I

Bnllock. Board of Tide Land Oommiswioners Wni. S. Hymp. .StTretsr*-. "
I

. ll\."^'o""*®***^*» 'ATE OF BUOOKS & ROl- I

L.ISAI
.
Searcher, &c. Titles examined in every counts' of the I

316 California atrcet San FrancxMo. j »
mic

,

^ni:iffiBii:R!vi.4 s4Vi\fi» A-vn loan hocikty.-^ A cHrd. IheUin. turs (if tin- Hibrrniu S.iviuKsnud Loaxi Sociity f-.r
/the i.iv.tecti..itof if.H depusllors. tiu.l with ik view to Hll.iy an ex.item, nt

I which they personally know t<> Ix' witlioiit any Just ca;isn. di em It pr..per
to publish thotolli^iln^stafemen!: All the KooietvV uioiiev. .xc. pt what
IH on h 111.1. Ill the Hank, is; lent upon rial estate." The li'ir.ctors ii -ver
made a loan which h;id not a lui'Me margin of securKv; nearlvallof w)iteh
M'cunly IS within the ('i»y and C.mnty of S.in Krancisc..; anil no loan :- s

-*i'einna<leup«>« what are c.iHed " Outside Lands.' A . onsideriible oortioii
of the loans are " Iiistnllment Loans," upon which a pjjrtion »t the in-
debtedness is imid every month. The Society has uev.T siwtaiueil :.jiv
uiatirial loss. Hut v< i-j few larg. loan».]iave been made. an<l the Direc-
tors do not knojv of a single ease where the seeiiritv would not now sell
for4he aniimnt ii>i"i'tl nppn it. The Reserve Fund, en ated to in. et any
losses whiclt ni^twiur. am mnted in July, l.'-70, t.i tJine hundred uuOf
eighty-four thousand, one hundred and tweiitv-four s.t. nty hve ouelmu-
drtdths dollars, aud continues f.i incn-as. at the rate of abi.ut . ijjlit thou-
sand dollars iKT month. The last sinii-annual report of theHib.rnii
S;l^ingB and Loan Society Ik hen- s\ibJot«ed. The Oirei tor« pl«.dKe their
personal honor to th.' truth of all thai is hero stated, aud to the 1 orivei-
ues, ol that reiKirt The Dinctors api.eal to th.' D.'positors not to all.iw
tJiems<lves to l>.' m:i<U' the dupes and victims of inisn-pr. seiKati.m and
slander. Oustavi' Touchaiil, Myl. s 1>. Sweenej', P. Mc.Aran t' I) (CSiil
livan, Peter Donolme. J„hn SnlHvan. M. J. t)'Connor. Rob. rt J To bin
Jos. A.Iiuuuhoe. Edward ilartiu, TrtawHW. »ii»tK»ftl Tobin. ArtOTDCy^-
Jiiu a*»u-AK»ii;Ai.-4»K*uji-ff .H. T«H HfBansiA sAVTTOi. Ajm tm-f tmrrrrr-

To t',^ «..«)./ ,if rrj^Uet of th, Hih'niin Saiinaf atil l.nnti SorUO/'-Cuu.
thmen: 'nieun.1er..qne<l.y.nir Unanc.- Cinniilte.', having examined into
the afhirsof yi.ur S<xiety, beg Jeave'to report as foll.iws: HaviiiK .xuiu-

"l*i '1"'
V"::'"''

*"J-'""ute<l the cash on h-uid, we ttnd the same to aureewith the folh.win;< statem.ut:
Htc(ip') mi.l I'iKhiirsf^cnff f.om the •llslJanuari/, 19^0, to iUI Jvl>i ISTll

Tuere was on hand in cash, July 21st, IS70 .... .". a-Tol'-'.iT •IPHeci ived fr.'m Depositors <i •rtj'Z-i- .11

Ueceive. from Borrower
1.108..i.sl M

Enlraa.vFees ^^^TT VJ.jo oo

PROPERTY FOR SALEJ^CHARLES D. CAHm
( ./// l'roi,,rtt/iiU,cr,l in ,„„ han.tH f,.r ««/e ,'., .uIv^hIm^in Ihr >t,ni,-^f,t tint.) - "•*« JT^^W,

Hanilsotne p ..Hd,.uce property on Bush str.^t; lot sixi'n. „»,.

Lble'ct^
""* '*""' '"'"""^^ '^^J' ""l'>-..v.-d g^^li;.

'"'*"'o;fi';;ini ^Ji''-:^'^.'i'"[T'^^^^
*''•**'

L..t -JoxKJV \.. nu Post sire, t: str<-et H.'Wer.id'«i„Vi'.i ,nke,|
^'^1

V, ...Mura ou lluhh stnet. on grade: Brsl class nemhborho.«i ,**'«
Two bn. k h.>ii.. s !• rooms ea. h un.l corner l.,t. on Du,^m^t^--V >«.•*

iilv
TiOt 4i)x70, .)n

'-4""j 1
Ltnpom stiUt;

nto stri'.'t; iinl
H.iuse on sto.klon slr.'.t. ami lot 'J.'Sx'.i7 *....

.

(7..rner .Iii.Vui'h i.h i..iri.-in ^ir^...t"'^^
' •'

e,siii

l.«Hl

Cruer .lO-Vuia ..11 Larkin str.'.ft.
,

tiorner .^O-Varu on I.eav<'iiw.irth strtH't
.'.'.'.;'

BusinssH lot on Coiiim.rii.il str»,et. tilled
biiiliLiuij

- Lot J.II UUV-OM lay li .r lit r. . t: Vfj -v . leFTmtrt.r — -"""A^--.

with'tw^;iii^ r"*

Paid depositors.
1 aiti i>>aR9, , . . .

.

Paid Expeoses..
Paid Taxes:
Cash Balanco ...

Cash
Loans

,

K. al Estate
Furniture
txpouMs Aoc't ....
*a*e» ^ v*» «•«••'• *

,

BALANCE SHEET.
.* 713,171 '.1

. ll,03<t,37'2 P.)

181, TU.? n
4,0'>7 W»

J»>,777 W
$12.tl01..Vi4 98

STATEStlSt
Interest collected
Intinst doe ami um.>Ueetetl
Klilrance Fees

Dividend U> Depositora ,

Taxes '

i'lxpenscs

ffinking FkhiI.
EDtrance Fi«A
Appropriation of five percent '.' ".

Divi<lend.r...„

Deitusits
Inter. St

EntiTinee Fees.
HinkiiiK Fund.

.

>F E.\aMN4>a.

i3j(;«,J7li 81

'..«3,474.J<Jt .'50

v. T.4n5.P7;i 43

•ii,ii4 55
.., 71.->,171 .M

|a.ft4.».77<t HI

.#ll,:i.'is,:l'.'0 \<\

.•V13.7i;l '.".)

4.->'.M> (10

3;J5.'.'01 -lA

1*1

$1-2,0»H.W4 *«

fitKJ.'.U '29

. .. . 30t>,ti47 ('.J

4,2'.iO m

_J« Bil-Vara, «...mI dwelling, imi>iovid «ro"uVids,' on (im uii^lV
> -Aara on \ all. jo slr.'ei « ^ " •wvei

Ci-rnir .-H)-V«ra on Lenv. nw.irth, and sinaii hfiunl-
BiiKin.Ns pr..p.rty on st.K-kion sfr. .-t, rentlnif for Vj-ii wr',„™,;i:Corn, r let. .^x87 \i . qi, Hyde street. .

I»«- «""nth

Hous.- .,f Id roomson wi-st side P.iw.ll slnet
L..t •.>;;xI'Jll ..n rmn. is. ., au.l Van.l. wat. r str..!^." witi, {t^uh^Ll-
(
-in.r ..t ,.n Frr neis.-,.. 4:-.\x5o. f»-„n(iiiK on thrv,- sfrX
Cinjerlot.mlJv.l.. stnet

"'^^*"- •.•••.

n Lot oux-ut,m street, ooxiiJ7)»."to';j.; sti;;^-.'.".".:!"^:;:::":^"!"!--
'4 HJ-^ara on (Ineu strt-tt.

••'•*t

Ifouw'andh.t J7(<xl;i7«<i,on0.a'rv's*tr.''.^t.*.V
••.'•.-..,.

- Kte^atit^famiWBMd tufon LrBV.nwftHh sir. et, nearUiia' '

t'.'rmr l..t mi Jou.s str. et. IT.-.xl.iT 'a; ou i-rmIc
".a^j...

I.<>t 'JSx.'Sil on Sharp I'la.-.-
" \'

Hous*. and lot .>n tirpenwi.h sni Cliuroh Btn*ta
l>>t ."KixU7'», ou Filbert strw. t r

""

UauOsomc residence on ie^ldyntrei't
''

"

"

Itesiden... i.ro,, r,y ..„ P..w, 11 stt.-a- Iot'i;.7 ^xuVs/f^ntii^- " "•*
thre»' btr. et-: rr'.uniN han.U.iii.lv iniiToved ^

* '•••••»•
SoHlh «/• Mnrkrt Stiretj

Hoiis.' an.l l..t J4J»«J37Sg. ou First street
Comer lot. I.i'^x'to. on Howar.1 strw t

".".".'.

H<'U..e uiitl l.it on ltr>-ant Ktr.'. t

' "
House and lot ..n stu irt sir. et. iv«utinii'f..i"t;ioi>^r mouth
Well Auihh.'a hi. iiM' and lilt on Silv.r strict
Imjm.ve.l business lot on F..urth str.et. "'
Lot 4'. 'iil.t7*», on B«rrv street .

7,iOa

>Mi»

Urn

iim.f^-M ^i

..*5iii,i«9 ai
. . . 2f;,777 as

$ 4.a»i) tm
a..H7J 4C
lC,7fiO IM

fsrS.'.uo .v«i

.ai,7««i s-j

urn

SiniiHir FuHil «4ll diriid at follmei

:

Aiui>unt to Credit lUi .fanuary, l.^O.
Entrance F.ws
Apprp|>riation of .=> per een*. -, .-i-r.

l>ivideud

4S.!»'.>.'t S?

*U4.trrtJCi

ftt.'>,'i()l 'J3

, .•.>..! 4,'ioi) *ia

: . 1«>,70U ua
48,923 .%a

C. D. O-SiUlivan. P. >lcAran. Robe'rt J. Tobin.
$-iM4.124 7J

Dated July -J-^th, 1»70.

SUte.

fiHORT DAVSI 1.0.^'C ...w,,
•"^^ residing in the country, who desire to have the comfort and pi, \:i;,Tr^. T •• ' J''*""*^' '" ha^e the comfort aud pleasure
of a brilliant ami safe livtht In their hour's dnrinK th.' Wlnt.r a'ld stonL
and salcKm keepers to whom li^'ht will bring business, should at once
avail themselves of the automatic .lomcstic w.irks of the p \CIFIC PNEl"-
JfATIO OA8 COMPANY. Send for pamphlet with fuU Description PlateHome and Scientific restimonials and Pri.e List.
Caution.—The pacific Pneumatic Oas Co. will prosecute all infrin-^-

menta of its i>atent«, and wUl hold every pnnhaser of other makers "as
WcUaa the manufa<-turers and ini p<»rterH. responsible, i itfire -JOti Sansoine.

fZ<KRniAN SAVi;w«S AND LOAN SOriBTY.-orARAV.^^ t«e Capital, $.>O0.U«o. Office. 513 California St. Office hours from" 9
to 3. Extra houraon Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deiK»sita
only. Loans made on Real Eslate and other colUteral st^curitiea. Certid-
cates of Deposit issued, transferable by .'ndorsement DrnECTOBs- I
Oottig. O. H. Eggers. Fritz Koster, K. Kruse, F. R<K-<ijne. 3. fSuudla-h"*
Henry Schmieden. Charles Kohler. M. Mendheim. Oificebs: L. Oottlir'
PreBldent; Geo. Lette. Secretary; John B. Jarboe, Attornej'.

-t

^HE JREAIi KS^ATE ASSOCIATES. -IXCOKPOR^TED
-• September. 18*5. Office 418 California street, over Union Ins Co
Capital Stock, $480,000. Buy and sell impr.jve<l and unimproved busil
ness and residence property in the city and cunty of San Franeist-o
Directors for the year ls70—Edwar<l P.arrv, Wm. Sutton. J L Jones n A
McDonald, Wm. Hollif». EDWARD BARRT, President, wil. HOLLIS
Secretary and Manager.

I^OS ANREI.FM COITXTT I^AIVDS.
IQIARMINO LANDS IN LOS ANGELE.S COCNTV Ft)K SALE. IN- sections and quart.'x sections, at reas'inable prices and on accom'mo-
dating terms—say. one-foimh ea«b, ami balance in .me, two and three
years, with interest at Hi per cent., payable annually, .\pplyat the otil.-e.

No. 432 Montgomery street (adjotnins the banking houw" of Donohoe
Kelley k Co.), San Francisco, ot to BBNRY I). POLHEMCS. Anaheim,'
Loa Angeles Coanty.

HIBERMIA SAVinCS 4c LOA?l SOtlETV-^ORNER
of Montgomery aud ilarket streijts. A dividend ui ten per cent, xkt

annoiu has been declared, for the six months ending,' the '2Ut July. I87tt

payable on and after this date. EDWARD MARTIX, Treasurer.

CITY BA.NK OF SAVINGS .A>D LOAN, 6 '2 7 SxF'
KAMENTO STliEET, ccnwr <f W. bb. Presid. lit. Daniel ilurphy

Trustees: H. A. Cobb, Daniel Murphy, M. Daly, B. Foley. M. ri'Xej). p.
Jobson, Robt. Barry, Jiunos McNamars, Jno. Shlaelx'rger, D. fi. Murphy;
Secrvtary^ P. EL Kenny; Attorney, D. W. Doiithitt. Deposits t^ceived at
OKK PER CKtrr. interest per month. LOANS made on R*.al Estate, Per-
gonal Property, approved Notes, Mortgages, Warehouse Receipts, etc.

pACirkr FIBE AND .ITAillNE INSITBANCE COW-^ pany.fSan sin Francisco. CSnrortiia. -Capffat St.nk. % 1 .«N>0.o6o
^^Tl \u,

^"^'.'," """* "T '""P""- '»^»i'*»'>'- «'^ !>•? I"**-* »n.l .lividends!
»«.S.9a«.0O. All Lwses paid in I nited States Kold coin. Fire and MarineLDSuranoc. Officn*: Jo.na. HtrXT. Pnsident: Wm. Ai.tuu>. Vi.e-Prtsi-gent: A. J. R.ujtos. S.. retory; A. R.uan, Marine S.-cretary.

F'f^!?FV?;?p^^«"^« "[Si RANrK.-! NION INSl B-
Ef-'^i' :*"'V,"

»*"• .^"«' "C and 41S California sfr^vt. Cash c.,..uL

«;n.r,* ^V- •^'^'? ".^"^'^ «l.000.(«)0, coiu. Fair rate.: prompt s?t.

CH.iRLES D.HA> EN. Secretary. CEO. T. BOHK.V. Survevor.
DAJHEL KVIOHT »

K««e«J * BLANCHABD, 3«0 MO.NTCO.nEBV^J^a^to e.^Bl.ertion with Dan. .t tila.lding. R. ai EstatTK-u^ht "l

imro^lKY TO LOAN ON GOOD CITY PHflPvn'rY'
dent. M. IX Sweeney

; Vice President, C. D O'SulUvan. Trustees M l!

j

8**eney. C. D. OSiUlivan. John SuUivaii. R. J. TobTnTM. J^^nnor P
^''^•v wf*''*.^';"'*'"'^

"^^ •'• Br"<l'=rick, Peter IX^ntd^ue. S^er"
1

Edwanl Martin : Attorney, Richard T.ibin
^riasurer.

Remittances fr,)m the country may be sent bv Express or any reliablebanking house: but the Society wlU not be responsibTTw their ^edi'l^v^ery. The .ignature of the dejK>sitor should accompany hisVrit ,|.^ sU Aproper pas».bo<..k wiU be deUvered to the ..«ent by whoiu ^e ik^t t
< mMe. Deposits rr-eeiv.d from €2', up-wa^s.

Hepowt ia

]||EBCHA%TS' MCTCAL 91ABIKE INSrB%\CF '

^»-» O.ropany. tMHce 40.5 CaUfomia strtMt CsDital «:if»i .mm) i!f 1

Cffi-A^'irstmnJ.n^J ^n^-
'^ '^^'^'^t' f:^"^^ If.Z T^.

» i„i K i' ,1-
'*,'™P*"n- '^»n»^ Irvine. Jahez Howes, A P Tnbl)«. c

I n "iSii^y'
^*

• f-
'"^°"'- « ^ R*in>ond. James P. Flint Wu.^h^iie:

i^.^S^x'S'^
President; Jabez How«, Vice President; i^W.-^t-^vL-Secreta^^ This compuiy ,s engaged exclusively in Mawke Lssi^.i^^E

Ii^JBK .4ND ITIABINE i:VSl'BANrR THP viuv\tx-K-a

Transit Risks, on terms a-, favorable as anv other reliabl7tirst .^«»1 ,1!J!,paay. Gr«ate«tamoont taken on on*> risk fci««»ft(> P»r+1^ Vi wl '""

_CHA9^KJK>>.D^S<ertl«y^__ni;XiaDUrruS,VlccpV..,ia<.,,l

?SHrSSI--f«,.«;-AS. ll:

OaUfomia streets, 8au Francisco iLs^ nS^h.^^' T.^ Sansome and

ot^L^^
on real esute and other oonJ^Lr^.^.'^^^^^^.^or.

Mi.isittit i'ropt-rti/.
New hous,. aihH..t. J.;xll.'.. ..n H-.ward str,',t
< ..tta«e hoiiH,' an.l l..t, 'J7xl(>4. on Tw.nl). fourth strtVt
'1 01 Mock on .'hiin-h street.
U>t on Ouerrrro str.fl; k.i an.l sir.;, t gratid

" ' " ' '

'

Ixit Jl'^xlli. on rwiiity-th>id»lrit:t...
'

l>.t '.'.ixltX). With «...h1 1,..u«. stable. Well. . b'.i.niii'iimVU;;^'"
C,.rn, r ..1. ...ixi-j--: »!*,. lot T-.,i'..y on Fifteenth str,-et

'

ornerl-.t ..II Sixl.-enlh strvt. and;iarpr lot a.lJ..iniUR:inii.wrrf
H..US. anil l..i.a.iMj-.. ,,. „„|,'u|.,>; ..„iv

K
.
luiprorea

Hands..i„e l.,t. -j-iuo, un U.war.l stnit.'.y.'.;'.'.".'.' ?*
L-Jt '.f^xl.Hl, .n V..rk stre, t: on KTTide.„...V:^: -:'^^^^•-'•^"•• "

f^,''Lot.-a.HxlU.onHillstnet "i^--- •ia...... l»>
Comer hit. U.-ixIW. on Nor street .

'

'. J2
Lot4ixllu..mFa« Oaks street.. tZ.
Corner 1..I. i .JxPi;'*. ou Tweut.v.foarlh"Vt"n;i ,t2SCorurr lot. .V.xUO, on Twenty-fourth str.«.f: a Urcalti' *mLot »Vxll4 Ml TweBty.tiXth »«r.. I ...'.'..''. m

irr»fe»/i AiltHllntt. .
-*

r.«rg.- and hatidsomely flnishe,! h.mso and l.it .m 0^.ve attw*-very rh.-ap .

••**»» auwi.

Cottage hous»atwJ lot, 'JT's, xl;»7 H.'iiu i^irk.ti^".'
House .-Ui.l 1»jL :iJ ivxCai,, ou Fili.u.,r,. •trr.-i y~
.<i-\ara on 0'F«rr.ll strr-.f... f^
Lot on Oearv str.-.-t, tWHxI.'o. to n-ar'sfnH'tV oW if^idV llSMagnin,-. nt .onier pr.i«Ttj-_uB Pfcrec irtn*ti L^t a8iixl*«; 'b^rtjlml gri'iiud>. Hu.- vi. vr .

-:«a«. ««i«-

Corner oo-varj on Vallejn
House and <, .Vl-vara on O.ary.' .Vt'r.'miivVh.;;.;;;;
(^.rnerSO-varaonTurk: i.it aud str^'ets K^..dr,!Comer lot, 77 'xl'J.i.ou IMily

"
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Out'tittr I'rojtrHy.

''o'J'.Vjr*
""*'-''."'^"*"= ^'*'""''" J^' "" Kentu.-ky stp^el. 1(KW»:

- Bl.K-ks on th.' Potr,•^.; Choi. ei..eH. 7.^xl.<>. in South San Prwi«»

u ni
'!!''':•'"'"«:: '"»" '" «*i't Map- 1. .• and :l: Ijind bv the imbi

N. nl.. Park: s .\cres ft.ar Maytteld: 2.-, Acres in S.al Hock IUbA;
M-ust- andlot. 2jx11o. on CU.luiubi* aveuue: C.ttaKe house aodlfll
.^ix (ni.ou I,.w.str.U: k Bloek mar Cliff House K-,».l: Acre lot| III

n„.'", ,.","'•'• ''"" '" <"«"»«l l'«rk notu«ale»d. CnlTOTlty
iioniest.:i.l. Pi.asant View H.niestea^l. and Han Miguel HoniMtcad.

f.'^l!;,"*',''^^* ««•, MAIMKKBN, T o. 413 « ALIFoi-
(i.A.\.^n\, f^""^" "^"^ T.lf>.Tai.hi.j Transfer* for sale, payable la

H^^ill Vll""n.^; '"/^""r '" '^'"*' "" "11 Priu. u-al cities .if iFir I'nitolSfates^.Msr,, Bills .TJ|^,chanj^eo,i the principal titles ..f Europe.

'"iTAT"-?/"^«]!^n^*'^*^^»'"»'<»'»J^"A, BANni.VNCI8C0. Otf-ITAL, ».'.,000.00n. n. o MILLS, Prcsid.'Ut: W. C. lUWTOH. Otab-

Mo\T''v"*'^'i„"vA;;''u>v!i:-
"'"•'* ^^^' * WALLER: In Boston. T»

TiVw 1 \ ,1' ^'^^*^ • *" Lond.m. ORIENTAL BANK OOBPOBAriON. Letters of t:re.liti»6uea,avail»b.'- • "
through.jnt the I nited staU's, Eiin

r\m!i™i'"r,
,';•:""''?"«" ^•"- "«•-' '•» the .\tlantic cities; Dinwdliict OS

Vi 1 '.. 'i
"'"• L'^*- ^' P't''"'»>nnfh. Amsterdam. Hamburg. Bi«ii«,

j>?u"k%rVr.'h-eik;*r'
''*'^'"^' '"^^'"-^ ''-"^ '^•"•^

.raPKBIAl, FIBK INMLBAN<>;co.liPA.>IYOF LOII.
.I'.n. Kstabli»h.'il in 1 -.().{- -Capital, *8,0.Hi,ol>j.—L.-ss.;* paid here is

VPB 'lii'i r '."'^'^ "" "'•J'l'*""' "t. i«J Inltetl States Cold Coin. FALI-

_-_ •_
.

•• •^'^•"t" f'^f Oilifomla. No. 4 Ml California street.

JOS. A. D. iNoiioE." r' -
-
^

-girdKNE KEUr,
nan Friincisco. I New ToA

I^w^?"*"^^',"^ *='•'*' * ^**"> BANKKBS. SOrTB-
I-, 1 . V'™'T "^ ^"'•••amento and M...mgoi.i.rv str. .ts, .Siin »»iici«to.

.'^^ ,' ;
'"'":".''• "" tug. 11. Kelly ii Co.. New vJrk. ..n St. L-JUis, Chic««a

ana i^in. iiiiiati.

(I il!,7.' V!',*''V''- '^Z"*'*''
P".""' * Sn'i«h. ly.ndon: the dnunlldated Bmk

ParTs
^""*""= "»'" ^»n>' "f Ireland. Dublin; M. ssn.. Hottinguer I: 0*.

•.n^Yi^"^"'^'"
'^'' ^'"'^ "^ Ir. lan.l. Dublin, is payable at all theBiMobe*

a2id_meverycouiity town in In lau.l.

u\ (&Mt (Ittrtttlir
One Dollar PER Year.] - FOR THE MONr-p-pT r^^m ^-.

-'-/'" --"^ ;-^-!
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made in all Stdiom oy'lhe City atul County, in \ov., 1870

No. 1

Seotion.

Fifty VarM..
Out Hundred Vara8 -,

Cit.v Slip t»>"i Wutar Lotu—__:„
Sonth Bench . .t.n$: i',.i., ..T"„,

Potrero ....._ i .. .^i • . ,, . .*

MiBsioQ Additiuii ...>. .....'...

.

Westeru Addition . . Tr7'. . . . , .„ . .

.

South San FruuciBoo,. . . Tmr.V. .

Hoiue8t«iid AKHooiiitioDH

Outaide LimdH ,

T)a,Blitokuiaii and bkeletuu "ntles

No. Bale*.

4*;

IT

Amount.

#268,750
54,550

t48 ,466

1

MORTaAGES AJfl, BElICASES.
\

vtduals, dun,ig the nu>nth of Nnven^,-, 1870.

'

I
By whom taken or released. MOBTOAOEa. RELEASES.

23
73
41

7
1.3C

17

8

^1,000
J*."),345

29a, 042
»3,C38
7.000

3:i,0oi

161,770
1,025^

, 1 Wo.
j Ainonnt. No.

1.025. ,. j

AK.nts, have removed to Room
west corner .Montg..ni.'r>-andC9Hf..rnia.
-lepartinent of th.- Real EsUte business,

CO.. REAL ESTAW
20. Steyi'mk>ns Building, ioow-

I»rompt att< ntion given to eTM7

.383 $1,211,229

San FKANCTstx), December 1st
The re^l estftte saleB of Nnvember were larger iu hoUi mi'm-

Jier nni! viiluo than th(»s.> of OctobVr, nlthonph the former
mouth had two less workhlg da.vs in it than October. The
inoreiiue iu sales last URinth ninoiinte.l to two in nnmlier and
to f286,0'J9 in vain.-. We cannot, however, nay that there
WM any improvetnenf in toeling in the real estate mar-
ket; but, on the contmry, prices of lots west of Van Ness
svenno and beyond Ninth sti-fet showed greater signs of woak-
pning. The (()nfinn:inct' of dry weather uii to the 'iHth ult
h»d a depressing? etr.'ct upon real estate, though the fears so
geuemlly eijiressed of another dry Winter have Kince been
jwrtialiy dissijmted by n full ..f rain.
Omen* of uiiprodnctiv- onbiido property, who are in im-

meJiate need of money, now find it nccess.iry to accept low
prices, as ever^v bnyer is delerinin.^.l to take flill ndvantft.^.' of
the dull condition of th.- market. This state of thinos^will
not ionj; tontinne if we hive an abnndunt rain-fall this Win-
ter. In that event then- is .-very pr.jbability that the real
estate marked will fully recover its wonted activity next Sprint'
and Summer. "

First and s?c ind-class business pr.>u:-rty still commands old
prices. Firsf-chss iinidt-- private residoifc'e proivTtv likewise
remains tirui.

EwFCy Hoaara.
Owing to the kiohI theapuess of buihUug material this

year, an uunsuitl nuniber of new h.niHes have been built; aud
as times have lieen dull aud buullor^ls were not at all disposed
to reasonable rents, of course many of tlie.se new houses are
still without occtipant«. But the largest proiwrtion of the
empty houses are oM tuies. which wore built seven to twelve
.Tears a^.}, Wfore hot aud cold wat.-r apimratos, bath rooms,
marble mantels, cormces. tloubb; parlors, w iudows with weiRht**,
OOiUMvUous with htr. etjiewt^rs «n otbei modern <'ouveuienc«>H
were Ihoujjht of. TJiese ])leiititul r.iunauts of our earlier
wuldiuK days are generiilly old liox-like bams, in which life
may 1* 8iwtaiue<l, but wh« re wimfort niid conv«Bience are
UDpossible. None but poor p<-<..ple will now live in such
housM, and they only when the rents lut- imt dowu to a very
low figure. Many of their owners are selfish old bar-
useles, who an uteatly .UsKtisted at the iunovatious of imnl-
ern honse cc»nvenience8. They complain that jieople are
pnttiug ou uirs." b.'cau8e thev .I.j not now take kiutlly to the

oW houses which we were impelled t<) inhabit and the high
reutawe bad to jiay before Sau Francisco became a modern
built city. There is nasou lu nskin^ a gooil reut—and there is
even some justiticatioii lor askiiih' a hifSi oue—forauew house
*ith modern c.nvenieuces; but the owners of aU old ntyle
•IwelliiiKS must reduce th.-ir rents greatly, if they do uot
wiBli to see tbem lying idle from month to month, if not
year to year.

The Tld« Land sil^. **' * -

In Juue, 18G9, the Tide Laml Commissioners soM a large
parcel of tide lands at credit auction sale These lands w.-re

« *^ °*"" "'*' southern e.lge of this ("onnty. The moat
inflated and extnivaKant prices were paid for lots on that
o«»Mou, by speculators, who iuiiigined thev conld mamiga to
resell iiuiueihately at large prottts. A turn iu the tide of
speculation happened just then, however, and the purchasers
lonnd themselves disappoiuted.' At the end of the first year

iiKrf'^ii
""'*' ^^^^ endeavored to evade paving the second

nstallment of 25 per cent., but the Supreme Court decided

« ^ « ^^ i""8t Pfty lip or forfeit both their right to the lots
*m tlrsi payment. The majority of them failed to pay up and
ineir lots were resoM on the 1.5th ult., at prices which show. .

an average decline of nearly Oil jh r cent., as compared with
iBose which were obuiued in iHliii. We hail these reductions

th t^r'! *^ "' restored reason, aud do not hesitiite U) say

Und il?**^
P";'*^^" *""l'.v represent the true value of the tide

nn» h""!- '^"'*«}Me nearly all covered with water, conse-

an 1 th"^
''*''«e sums must be exi>emled in their reclamation,w they are also far distant from the centres of business aud

sif "f^^*'-
^'heu reclaimed, the tide lands will luake good

Intr/Ji",!?*""^'"^'""*''"' "»'l«t the late price8--*10 to $145 for
luiB Wil00-_manufacturers can afl"ord to buy.

****" * ***** ''•«tefi Weit.
liverv^lh

'^"«« »ot take etfect from its date, but from its de-

itg Zt r^'l"
presumiition is it was delivexed on the day of

RPrt«j
" always competent to show that the date in-

"lert m a deed was n<it the date of its delivery.

Private Individuals ....
Hibernia 8av and Loan ikidety
Clay St. do. do '

French do. do.'
'

German do. do •

Odd FeUows' do.
Masouic do
Humboldt do.
Building and Loan Society . . .

Sau Francisco Savings Union.
Red Men's Savings Bank

_ People 'a- Insurance Goi-
'

•

'

Fireman's Fund do.
Pacific do.
Occidental do.
City B'k of S. L. and Diseonnt

T0t3lB.

$267,173
30.100

^ 47,650
109,500 .

57,400
116,500
16,770 .

9,050

• 17,966
10,400 .

2.200 .

51

25:

11,

It-

9

10

Amount.

$506,365
103,000
33,150

;
'.2,566

'25,300

5,666

21,456

43,100
10,000

600

9i

4;

liobo
13,880

John K. nioore, of the old ** Iflopre Title," Deiioaiie«d
froin the Bench a« a Xhtef and Perjurer.

The papers of this city have always strougly denounced
the ihittv^H and perjurers who have followed the business of
land Btealmg and black maihug; but their remarks have lost
more thau half their sting from their iudefiniteness. For
ourselves, however, we claim, aud take just pride in the chum
that we have always sjrokeu plainly when denouncing such
thieves, so that they might stand branded before the public as
the rascals they were." We have lately had a most able ally in
this matter, in the person of the Hon. Judge Stanly of the
County Court. We annex a copy of the short-hand report
ot soine rernarks he lately made, in a case in which the noto-nous John K. Moore was the prominent culprit:

• 1^^.^,*"® "*' ^- ^- Batchekler r.s-. John K. Moore was triedm the County Court on the 11th ult. The case was for an
unlawful entry by the defendant, Moore, upon certain water
lots of which the plaintiff had for several years been in pos-
sessiou as a tenant of the owner, and a forcible detainer of

1 • V'^'^T / ^^S
^]^fe"<laut. In giving judgment for the

jOaiut iff, Judge Stiffly i-femarked that thw uaae w«» purely a«

lOf 7,375

^; 235' $738,343 126! ^732,0-20

A gratifying feature of the above table is the fact that thereleases are within s« thousand dollars of being eq^al invalue to the mortgages recorded last month. The two leid-ing saving., banks let very Uttle money in November; i}^

fi^r-T
""^y '"^-^'i $30,100, and the 6ay stre.t bank but

*
J- ;

.,«»"<'^^ers however, were in funds; they wiped
out, as Will be seen, $732,020 of real estate debt.

^
Money is inoderately plenty at the Hibernia Bank Thedemand has been light, and the rates of interest are un-

changed We presume that more money would have been
loaned by this bank last month, but that the directors think
It wise to keep a large amount on hand to meet all demandsThe person who was the orignator of the lying stories which
caused the senseless run ou the Hibernia Bank in the early
part of October, is again laboring incessantly to create another
panic. He now pretends to talk confidentially to all the de-
poaitors he meets. He tells them he has private infonnaHon
showing that the bank is unsafe; that he does uot wish what
he tells mentioned, but that the sooner each depositor hur-
ries to the bank and withdraws his money th6 better. Pub-
lic opinion is now divided as to whether this man should be
imprisoned for libel or confined for insanity.

Money is plenty at the French Bank, there being $300,000
,

on hand. 12 per cent, is still charged by it on all loans. The
demand has been strong. ^^^^^

The demand for money at the Odd Fellows' Bank has been
good, and has absorbed all the current funds. The directors
charge 12 per ceut. on all loans having three years or less to
run. From that period upward loans are gi-anted at uine-
tenths of oue per cent, on first-class property.

The German Bank has plenty of money on hand, but the
demand for it has not been strong, and comes principally
from owners of land in the country. 12 per cent, is charged
by this bank, though we are told loans on first-class securi-
ties are granted at 10 to 11 per cent.

ilouey is also plenty at the Savings Union, and the appU-
catious have lieen numerous. The rates at this bank are 10
to 12 per cent., according to the security offered. A consid-
erable amount has been loaned at 11 jxr cent

Money is not quite so plenty ft the Clay street bank. The
demand has been light. As a rnle 12 per cent is charged.
Many applications for loans have been made at this bank by
country laud owuers.

The time for the declaration of the semi-annual dividends
by our savings biiuks is approaching, aud we trust that the
old system of competition among their Directors, as to whioh
will declare the largest rate of earnings, will uot occur this

year. The bank which declares an unreasonably high divi-

dend rat« now, is thereby simply proving that it has beeu
extortiug an extreme rate of interest from borrowers. 9 to 10

Ker ceut. lue uow as large annual profits as any savings
auk, doing business on a legitimate basis, can afford to pay.

If more thau the above rates are paid, those interests ou
which our mechanics and laborers depend for work must be
hampered, ntuPliuleed iu many cases crushed, and those

classes mu.st be thrown out of work, thereby losing twenty
dollars where they gained one through the payment of ex-

treme dividend rates by the banks holding their deposits. In

New York, the law under which the savings banks operate

prohibits them from declaring more than a certain dividend.

This clause was inserted for the protection of borrowers and
the enconragement of material progress. We wish, such a

clause existed in our State law, for many of our saving banks
directors seem inclined to adhere to what we must now term

almost extortionate rates of interest The evidence is clear

to our mind that manufacturing and other material progress

need not be looked for until money has become more cheap,

and this is why we have so often recurred to this subject

Complaints that interest is eating them up are frequently be-

ing made to us) by some of our most enterprising citizens;

men who are too useful to be paralyzed or ruined simply that

certain iMvingii houkti.uiAiy ilejJare^extreme (Uvideud rates.

attempt upon the part of the defendant, Moore, to sttal the
land in coutroversy; that, unfortunately for him, our laW^S.
makei-s had provided that land was not a subject of larceny; ^
that Moore had not only been guilty of an attemi>t to appro,
pnate to his own use property not belonging to him, but
he had added to it the oflfense of false swearing; that he had
sworn lu his answer that he hod been in possession of the
premises in question for more than one year prior to the com-
mencement of the action, when there was not one word of
credible testimony adduced iu support of such an aUegation;
that the law required au act of false swearing to be upon a
point material to the action, to create the crime of perjury;
that in this case the defendant may, for that reanon, have
escaped the commission of that crime technically, but he had
entitled himself to all the odium of its moral guilt; that if
parties will swear falsely and in such a manner that they oan
not be convicted of perjury, the Court would mete out to them
all the punishment iu its power, by sending them from the
Court bearing its denunciations for the moral crime of which
they are guilty,

Lea«es.
"^ ~ '

The following were the prominent leases recordwi from the
Ist to the 29th of October: Property east side Powell 68 »i
feet north of Filbert—22»;xl2U in size—for 3 years and y
months, at $150 per month.—The cigar store in the building
on the northeast corner of Montgomery and Washington
streets, for 2 yeare aud 9 months from April last, at $60 per
mouth.—The house No. 312 Dupont street, for 5 years, at $70
per mouth for the first half of the term; $80 per month for
the remainder.— .A.11 of the 2-btoiy buildiug, except the store,
ou the uorthwe..5t corner of Mission and Beale Rtieets, for 6
years, at $200 per month for ihe first year, $225 for the sety
Olid, $250 for tlie third arid fourth, and $275 per month for
the tilth year—The houses on the west side of Dnpont street-,
91 *i feet south of Clay, having a frontage of 46 feet by »
depth of 110 feet, for 15 years, ut ?«275 per mouth.—The
property ou the east corner of Folsom and Eleventh—152x100
in size, with. L 20x()8—for 10 years, at ^75 i^er month for 5
yeois and f lUO per mouth for the last 5.—Tlie house No. 46fl
Dupont street, for 4 years, at $100 per month.—The two
2-8tory frame houses ou the north side of deary street, 107 "

-

feet west of Kearny—40x60 iu size—for 15 years, at $255
per mouth—The store ?T'o. 911 Dupont, for 3 years, at $70
per mouth.

<^»
rrnsliine onr Coinaierce.

The Harbor Commissionersofthfs port apparently labor nn-
der the impression that the bulkheaa is of more importance
to our port than commerce. They have lately, mtich to the
surjirise of the public, been raising the tolls on •whftrreirf;

The excuse for this advance was the need of more money to
continue the bulkhead. It never seems to have struck the
Commissiqners that if they carry their exactions ranch fur-
ther, wo will have uo need of either bulkhead or wharves,
for all the shippiug will have fled to other ports around the
bay. Of this fact the Harbor Commissioners niast be quite
as well aware as we; and as they must know it, we would like
to know why they are so plainly trying to crush the conV
merce of the port.

Oakland and !>ian t'rancliico.

It is claimed by the Altit that a mile and a quarter of the
westerly end of the Oakland whaif and a third of a mile of the
Alameda wharf are actually located iu San Francisco county.
This news is not at all acceptable to Oaklauder^. We regard
the question as of very little importance, however. Oaklautl
is shnply the crumbs which fall from San Francisco's table.
Its attempts to set up for itself are about as laughably impu-
den^as that of the fast youth of eighteen, who, when taken
intcTTiis rich old father's counting-house in a subordinate
capacity', wished the time-woru old sign of Smith A Co. U) be
changed to^ Smith, Jr., A' Falhrr.

1 «^» -

Wcatcrn Addition—Oreat Barealns.
We have uow for sjile three corner 50-vara lots in the south-

ern portion of the Western Addition, east of Pierce street.
One of the lots fronts on a pnldic square. None of them are
ou hilly ground, and all of the streets are gnided and macad-
amized. Price for the three, only $12,000. At this price
they offer one of the very best real estate investments to be
foiind in the city.

Printed by Joseph WTnterbum fc Co., 417 Clay rtfeet.
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North of JVIarket Street.
Frame houwj and lot, northeast roriier Montgomery ami W»«li-

inKtoo, north" 35x62, was previously Hold in March, 18UH,
for $32 ,i«)0, and now reeold ft>r

Frame houae and lot, -went side Dui>ont, 91 hi feet south of Clay,
south 46x110; was prtviou«ly sold. In Decembtr, 180SJ, for
$26,000, and now resold for ;-..... .. .;

Brick house and lot, east side Stockton, 18;, feet south of Jack-
son, south 21 'ix7854, subject to s mortgage

rrMne house and lot, northwest corner Powell and Vaudewater.
north aox683i

Northeast comer Jones and Bay, north 137)4x375 on Bav ;.aiBo',
southeast comer Jones and Iforth Point, SO vai-a, "half in-
terest in three 50 varas

Frame house and lot, northeast oomer Francisco and Dupont,
ea8t23i34"u >

Lot north side Filbert, 187)4 feet ^st of Hyde, east 25x137)4.. !.
Sonth Bide Filbert, 77 X feet east of Dupont, east 'iOxeo, a half

interest, subject to a mortgage of $i,U50, with frame house
Frame house and lot, north aide Union, 195 west of Kearnv, east

lefi^bia ; ;
Frame hoose and lot, north side Green, 92=^ feot \re8t of Mason.

west 21x68 V; sale made in May last, but the deed was only
recorded last mouth j , . , t, , »,

frame house and lot, south side Oreeu, f78 fei t west of Kearnv
west 41)4x137)4

ibed resold the same day and for the saiyu

V«n NesH Avenjie, east

f"et wcHt of Brod-

f^aiik-

$45,UU0

30,000

fi.OOO

3,900

4',000

2.300
1,000

1,000

2.750

>,

Frame house and lot, south side Oreeu, 203 feet west of Kearnv.
west 16)4x137)4 .".

Brick house and lot, south side Broadway, 80 feet east of Stock-
ton, east 23x60; Sheriff's sale

Frame house and lot, south side Pacific, 25 feet east of Hyde,
east 22)4x65

Frame house and lot, side Washington, 56)^ f^et east of Hyde,
east 26x137 )4, with L in the rear. SCiixlOO ^..

Frame house and lot, north side CiUifomis, 107)4 feet west of
»> Leavenworth, wist 30x87)4 ; sale made in May last and the

deed only recorded last month ^

Frame houKe and lot, north side Geary, 30 feet cast of Larkiu.
east 30x80 ; was previously sold in August, 18G7, forTS.SOO;— mid nowresoWfor ;;."....;.":;.:............: .TT"

Frame house and lot, southeast corner O'Farrell and Mason, east
66x87)4

Frame house and lot, south side Turk, 90 feet east of Tavlor, east
47)4x137)4 ; was prevfOuslv sold in February, 'l869, for
$16,000, and now resold for

- Frame house and lot, north side Turk, 84 1-6 feet west of Tavlor,
west 28)4x87)4. with Lin rear, 26x25

Frame houves and lot, northwest side Market, 162 1-0 northeast of
Taylor, northea><t 25, northwest «() 2-3, south 15)4, west

_ 19)4, southeast 59!^ ; also, northwest side of Market,
177 1 -6 northeast of Tyler, northeast 25, northwest 95 2-3,

.;, .
south 42 11-12, southeast CO -J

^^^ South of market and Ba«t of Ninth.
Bast side of First, 179)4 feet south of Folsoui, south 30x137)4 . .

.

Frame house and lot, south side Howard. 253 feet west of Fifth
west 22x80

Lot north side Folsom, 125 feet east of Ninth, east 25x90....!!!!

: . I- ^ lHII«»iaa Additiaa and beyond.

8,000 j

3,600

7,045

2,000

2.600

4,000

16,000

16.500

7,000

40.000

8.000

7,000
2.800

Same as above desi

price
Lot south side Pine, 91 !4 feet eu.st of

25x120
Frame house and lot, north side Pine, 92)4

erii-k, west 27 ,'4x137 )4

Fratno houS4^ and lot north side Turk, 192 )4 feet east of
lin, cHRt 27,*4xl20 : subjeet to a «u.i-tga«e of fJ.OOO

Lot northwest corner McA^I lister aiuJ Fillmore, fifty vara:
was previously sold, in February, 1867, for $:m)00. in
Murdi. 13(l!l. for *12,00<l. and now ivst)ld for

Lot north side Fulton, 110 ftet west of Welister. went 37*4x1(1(1;
was previously sold, in March Inst, for *900, and in Ai>r11
for $1,300, now resold for

miticpllaiieoiiiii Saleit.
South side (Uenicntinu, 200 feet, west of First, east 25x75. .'.

South side Minna, 311 f^et east of Third, east 50x70
Lots 243 and 245, Gift Map 3
Portion of block 3. lot 309, Pleasant View Homestead Associu-

tion '.
. . .

South side Clementina. 105 feet wi st of Eoker, west' 25x'
Guardian's sale

West side Lafayette Place (between Kearny and Dupont), 64.'.^

< 'feet north o^ Green; north 23. west 60, south 17. east 28,
* sonth «, east .3-2

;

Smith side Duncan. 240 feet east of Noe, east 80x114; also, north
side Vale, or Twenty-eighth. 240 feet east of Ni)*-, east -A*)*!

Wesicoriier Sierra and Louisiana, north 4:l3xih<l, an un-
divided two.fhird ; alto, certain interest to the DeHaro
title

,

Lots 240 and 266. jCobb Tract ..'!'.'..'.'...

South side "Jersey. 215 feet east of Diamond, east 25x114 '.!

!

L38 Ji ft>et_eiiRl of Dupont. and 75 south of Green, south 7 V(,x:Cl. . .

!

Lots 47 and 48, bI(X-k -i , Haley Tra(vt
Lots 10. 11 and 12. City C<-ntre lionustead As&iciation. !!!!!..!!
Portion of let -i-.i, block 27, Fainiiount Houiestoa4l Asswiation
East side Guunis«)u Av«nue, 250 f.-et south of Precita PliUf. south

25x110
flock 224. O'Neil and Haley Tnut ; also, northwest corner Sierra

and X^ouisiann. north 4:13x100 feet.....
North ride Shiple), '250 feet east of Ninth, east 25x75 !.!..
Lot ai. block 843. Presidio Vitw Homestead Aasociation.
Lot 149. ' " "

7,300

l.«V>0

775

1i ./W

i.413

3.000
•2..->00

30U

5og
{

1.<N)0
I

2.2.'5il
I

i

LiSUU

The ('hauict> In thenBuitlncitit Centre of Chlcacn
We hdvc often refamd to the liict tli.it both the whol*.

aii.l retftil busiuess portions of Sau Francisoo are mn^
Bouth. The k;huo chniiHe * g««nK on lit (

'liiciif-o Thn ^
ticiilrtiH of the.so chinit{(s hiivo lunm fiin.ishod us bv tioJ»'
luau liom that city whx. was hvm ]hMv .,ii n Tisif «n.l i

iR well jjosted on real tKtato niatti-rs theiv. Ht» rhvs-
Throe years atro thf busiuoss centre of t'hicam) w«« „i

the juuctiou of flark and Lalco Htroets. and somethinL" "'

two years anu the northwest corner of tliosu stieeta w.i Tn
for the highest j.riee yet obtained for anv business propertin that city, viz: f3.tHH» perfront foot, whieh ineludedn t r*^
story bnek bnildin;^. Th.- v.-due ,.f the buildiuL' dedt?!^^*'^
would leave the priee obtained for the },'iound at about •'I'i r^""" ' "* ""- "

1'"^' l'..wever, bnsine.ss haH^C
I eastward, and while the protH-Hv
sell to-day for any luorc thiin it

Lot southwest side Eleventh, 35 feet southeast of Mission, south-
east 22)4x90

Frame house and lot, south side Twentieth! 155 fi'et west of Do-
lores, west50xll4

Frmme bouse and lot north side Twentv-flrst, 60 feet west of Har-
rison, west 25x100

Lot Rontbeast comer Twenty-fourth and Castro, east siJxll4- was
previoiuly sold In November , 18(i8, for $1,000, and now re-
sold for

North side Twenty-sixth, 210 feet west'of Noe, wesViixiiiV'the
lot was previously sold, in February, 1869, for $:)50, frame
house and lot now sold for

Lot north side Twenty-sUth. 135 feet west of'°8Michez.°°wcfl't^ »6xll4
Frame house and lot, east side Jlission, 243 feet south of Twenty-

third, south 4.3 'ixl 22)4
Lot west Bide Mission. 185 feet north of Eighteenth, n<>rth 85x166!

to Jessie, on which it also fronts ; Willow's land sale !

Lot northwest side Mission, 1132 J^i fed northeast of Dale or
—^ Twenty-ninth, northeast 26xU2 to Tiffany Avenue .

Lot east side Mission, 130 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south SOxllis-
was previously sold. In 1867, for 1.100, and now resold for

Northwest side Folsom, 70 feet southwest of Tenth, southwest
32)4x100

Frame house and lot, east side Pulsom, 136 feet south of Precita
Place, south 82)4x110

Lot east side Treat Avenue, 95 feet south of Tweniv-second!
south aoxI'22)4

Lot west aide Bryant, 166 feet north of Twenty-third," north
53x100 '.v. _

One half the above described lot was resold for.. .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I^t west side Bryant, 130 north of Twenty-flfth, north 26xl(io ;was previously sold, in August, 1867, for $3.50, in Septem-

ber last for $1,(XK), and now resold for the same price
X^t west side Valencia, 126)4 feet north of Twentieth, north

26x100
Lot east side Valencia, 36 feet north of Eighteenth, north 166x80

;

Willow's land Bale
Lot east side Valencia, 115 feet north of Nineteenth, north '25x80;

Willow's land sale
Lot northwest comer Guerrero and Twenty-first, north 50x92)4:

thia lot and 50 feet adjoining was previously sold, in May
1869, for $8,250, the comer lot now sold for

Vrmme house and lot west side Guerrero, 77 feet north of Eight'-
eenth, north 25x124 ...

Lot northwest comer Church and Jersey, north 114x76 !!!.!!!!!!

IVestern Addition.
Lot northeast comer Van Ness Avenue and Pacific, nortli

91^x82)4 ; an undivided one-third interest, subject to a
mortgage 2,000

West side Buchanan, 178)4 feet south of Jackson, south 25)4x80:
this lot is a portion of a block upon which houses have
been erected and sold with the lots upon the installment
plan 2,9.%

East «de Webst«r. 102 feet north of Washington, nortli 25x80;
new house and lot sold on the installment plan 3 000

East side of Webster, '204 feet north of Washington, north '

'26x80 ; new house and lot sold on the installment plan 2,760
Sovtheast corner Webster and Jackson, south 25)4x80; new housi:

and lot sold on the installment plan 3 300
Lot south side Greenwich, 814 11-12 feet west of Fillmore, 38)4 '

ftont by 60^1 in rear, and 120 deep 1,400
.South side Jackson, 80 feet east of Webster, east 50)4x127)4 ; new

house and lot sold on the installment plan C 200
South side Jackson, 181 feet west of Buchanan, west 26!iixl27')4;

new house and lot soitt on the installmimt plan '

3,230
Sonth side Jackson, 1.30)4 feet east of Webster, east 50)4x127)4;

new house and lot sold on the installment plan 6,:;)30
Frame house and lot, south Jackson, 282 feet east of Webster,

ea»t 50*3Xl'27)4.. 6,200
North side Washington, 130)4 feet west of Buchanan, west

25)^x127)4 ; new house and lot sold on the installment
pl»n :i,2.30

North Hide Washington, 80 feet west of Buchanan, west 25 1,

x

137 it ' new honse and lot sold on the installnient plan .... 3.'230

North Bide Washington, 106)^ feet west of Buchanan, west 'irt^x

127)4 ; new house and lot sold on the installment plan. . . . 3,'242

Frame house and lot north side Sacramento, 137 )4 feet west of
Pierce, west 68?ixl27)4 7,6(mi

j.600

1,600

1,075

700

1,166

650

'J,500

12,775

j|UUCr

2,100

s,opo

2,'250

1,000

1.600
800

1,000

2,000

7,800

1,950

3,000

1,760
1.500

n5^lock97. Central Park Homestead Asso<-intioii.
Lots 301,302, .303 and 304, tJift Map 3
Portion of lot 31. block 139. Central Park Homcstea*! As-iociaUon
North corner Clementina and Ecker. northeast 50x'<0.
East side Cliatham Place (bi-tween Dupont and Stockton), 90 feet

north of Bush, north •23?4x6o .^cr.rrrr: .̂ :-... ....":'
I»t45. block 291, O'Neil and Haley Tract
Lot '24, block 1'23, Central Park Homestead Assorintiun
North side Jessie, 412 feet east of Sixth, east 2:txKU
East Bide Tehama, 75 feet north of Prospect PI ice (PntiU Valley

Land:!), north 2oxH0 ; sale made in August last, but thl-
deed was not rec'orded until now

West side Stevenson. 160 feet north of Twentieth, north 2.'5xHl» .

.

Nortli side Bussell (betwet'U I'niou and lireen,. 20 feet west of
Hyde, west °20x(JO

Portion ot lot 1>. b:o<k 191. S<mth San Francisco !..
West side DougUss. 110 feet north of Eighteenth, north 150x1:16..
Southwest •oruer Se^•euth Avenue and X street. Wtst SO, south

100, east ,il\, north»*at 39, north ihi l-(i. O'Neil and Haley
Tract ...;

North side Tehama, 2-25 feet west of Fifth, west 25x75
South side Harriette (»)etweeu Sixth and Seventh). 100 fe«t north

of FoImuu. nortli 25x75
Lot .583, Gift Map 3 !!!!!!!!!!
Lot ,5, block 188. and lot 8. block 440, Golden City Homestead As-

sociation
Lots .38-2, 383 and 384, Gift Map 4 !...!!!!.!!!!!!!
East side Folsom Avenue (between Seventh and Kiglith). 175 fe«'t

south of Folsom, south 25x62 )4
r..ot 1.496. Gift Map 4 ; sold in June last, Imt the deed was only

recorded now
Lot 1.470. Gift Map 3 r. !!!!!!!!!! !!.Vr
West side Miller Place (between Fourth and Fifth), 141 Tot

south of Folsom. south 50x71 \
Lots 1,187, 1,189. 1,191. 1,103 and 1.19.';. Gift Map 2 !.!
South aide Stevenson. 4;}5 fi-et west of First, west 25v80
South plde Precita Place, 147 feet west of Columbia Place, weit

23x100. Pn'clta Valley land«
West side Columbia Place, "2.')0 feet south of Precita Place, south

•25x110 : ^ ..

Lot944 and 45. block 193, OXeil auAflaiey Traii,.
Lots 1 ,442. 1 ,443 and 1.444. Gift Map :.....

,

Lot 14. block 211 . O'Neil and Haley Tract
Lot •2<;, block 113, and lot <1. block 117, University Homestead A*.

sociation
Lots 8, 9 and 10, block 17, West End Map I

!.'...!"".'.'.'.

Lot 96. Hillside Homestead Asiui<'iatiou " !

'

Lot 7. block '29. City Ijind Association !!.'
Portion of block C40. outsi.le lands
West side Colnmbia PUce, :i7S feet sonth of Pt«cita Place, sotith

75x110
East side Gunnison Avenue, :J75 feet south of Precita Place, soutli

75x110

111,000

2,100
300
'200

1 ,'200

l.OIK)

70»

500

20.000
3,600—flno

2.751)

450
750

6.000

4,0
800

2,100

NO-

1.200
450

4,(''nO

1.100
.1.000

1,800
1-HI

1.000
TOO

l.liOO

600'

300

1,500

000
5,000

5410

per front foot. Since that time, however, biisiiu.ss ii

a (jjreat stride soiithwiird and eastward
above mentioned wonld not
did over twt") yi ars at,'o, other propirty south ot it and inThe'l"
reetion that business is tnovin-,' has iiiereased laif^-elv in vainand in some insbmees h:(s doubled in value. Heta'il hnsine
property on State street, for instance, between Mndi-wn ai^Van Biiren, which now sells at fnmi i<i,-lm tb *1 G(K) t!

frniTt -foot, cnuld have been iwu^dit for half as niuch thr^
years ago. On \Vasliiii}.:ton str.-it, when- tlf?> banks n^]
in-surance companies are concentiatiii','. values hnve iucreas*!m three years from !?.".(»(» to filM) jxr front foot for tnonnd .

$1,500 and *l,8(Mi per fn.nt toot. 'Hie M'hr.Ieshle tratles'

S

Chicago liave moved eustwaid from the old (<entre of bngi
nesH and aieeoncentndiii',' on Wabash and Miehijjnn nvennM
and the si)lendiil business block recently Imrnt'^dowii therewas built on ;,'roun<l that one y.ar a--o wiis occimiejl by thrwor ft.ur wooden ilwellin^' houses. In thut loefil^tr wou,,,! ;,

now worth about JiJ.OUU i)er front foot. The fiet that th
block waa occupied by m-veral of the bettnewt whnlA^u
houses in the city, shows th.' character of the niovenientof
business southward ami eastward.
The urtect upon resi(hMiee proi>.rty, of this change of bnsi

news Im-atious. has been to turn Wub:ish avenue, fn.m Adam
street to Twenty-second, into a boardiuK-house .street. Mich,
igan avenue has been aliected in the sanjc way for

CreH* Auetleu Sale*.

We have repeatedly said that larwe credit auction sales are
the very dearest possible way to buy real eslat.-. The small
ttinoiint of moiiiey to bo paid down seduces buyers into mir
jibftsing beyond their ineanH, atid the Ume crowd alw^avs in
attendiince becomes .-xcited as one buyer bids aRainslunoiher
Laud h«8 frequently been sold at such sales for just ch*uble
what it was woi'th. Credit auetitiu sales, by over-suoolviin/
the uial'ket, and by causiuf,' intlatiou, did more than any" one
other thiuK t« <•"'•>'; the present real estate depression Land
rtt auction used to be sold with a rush, but now nothin" can
be sold iu that way at all. Now York real fstat« was innired
br credit auction sales, just as ours was lieVe. On this snli
jert the \i'orl<l lately renmrked

:

'

"The season two years rt<,'o was marked for its activity in
real estate sales al au<;tion. Tliey were stimulated to" an
abBord extent, and were very injurious to the true interests of
property hol.lers Speciilative sales of large tracts of va<-ant
property were advertised, and were j.ushed upon the market
in the hope of escitiuy and enticing purchasers. It became
the fiisluon, becaus.' inouey was plenty for a season, to adver
tiw and puff property in the most extrava;^ant manner- to
u^all the eratt and le^jerdemain of the trade in excitintr
specnliitive madness and galheriuv? large crowds of impress
iWe i)eople m th.- aii-lion . oom. i'roperty of Hftl^ real value
W^ put up and scrabbled f.>r by people excited by their own
(ODipetition and by nnder-bi.lders, and struck off in mmv
enm, to men wh.) had but little to lose, and who have since
rMiold ut large reductions in pi ice. These men lost their
money, an<l a de{aession of prices followed from which we
hare not yet recovered. A great .leal of the property was
wld on nu.rtg .ge for two or three years. These mortgages
have tilled the market, fr.r sale at heavy rates of discount
jSUdlL he tho naed lur a huy« «ar4>p uf AtpeeJosttn? saJpR BDrt—
ttorifices of property tor two years to come. In all such
speculative anh^x it must be manifest to every purchaser who
reflectrt « little that he is buying at every disadvantage that

.i.

Debt
When a

H'oney o^ .'"K.:- ««-,>-
^.^Jt

for a part of the purchase
borrows money to erect hon«P««

*^°"liV or when a lot owner
hey both engirt. Eter.?,^'" °"^'ld ^bieh he already owns,
because theSn^J^^SS f« ^^ich »*" 11'*^^"^ J"«"fi«We
" inaa with a tev,^huSck orTl'''''V* H'^^^'' ^"* ^^en

vacant and unproductive lot in
"

^' nnSlir'tSlr f?".r5'^- ^^ ^oes a very fboHsh

- I'.^uucuve lot m.., -Ti^'l"^^^^ ^'''^tr"! ^'t- „
ments lag and'spec'lat on has rJST^T^ ^^^^^ ""J^^'^^^'
and unjustifiable thin« UU^J^^'^^ ^''^^ ^ very foolish
before he can sell out at an a va,?""V/ ''I"'*--"l"tion breaks
biU'Helf, he iphkely toJ-^se.! r •'^-l^i'«'^"t"- '««! than
tive lot. and to in ire £ cred %"''-f

"'^
V'

^^^ ""Produc-
pression in real esUte hafî im''**^'-.^

^^^ P»'^««'t de-
Vfry decided and nrS,pr ^ v"**

^^'^ "^''-^^t of causing a
on the numbered aroSrtreS "VlT*'"','^"^ P^.^P^^^
there, on which they onlv nl!^

^hose who bought lots
many cases, lost theS ^ P"'* '"^^' ^^ve since, in
'uveAtetl. The leUfn i« „ m"'',

" P"' "^ <he money they
those who have a mSe not°r ^iKt^ « ««*^'i ""^e- ^^^^l^
It i« u common rlTettL^th'H"*f *•"*! ""^'^ '"^ speculation*"

Htrike." are oa«?^^*e^t'X\^t£'—'^"^'^ "^^ "'''^'

The city Bank>s AlTalrs.
The fact has lately been made publio—Uiongh It hs* been-weu Known in real estate circles for some months—that thet-ity^auk 18 in an embarrassed condition. The Presidentadmitted, m a meeting of the depositors, that if the bankwere pressed it would be imable to meet all dcmnnds. With

.
are past.

that they are past,
rejoice that it is so.

— ..w .u..L,:r...i r«a«» . r
">' speculatioiis whlch differed

u^ost nimTou buSL'ZekTSh- "'t T. '""°"« '^^

Wtate. What w.i«r^«^?!
*'*'^^! *^'^^ ^« ^. ^^: found in the

blocks.
a Uv

800
3,I«W
900
240

2,B00

1,900

L.'.no

-»-#«

Sale at Auction.
Maurice Dore & Co. sold on the 16th nit. the lot on the

southeast corner of Seventh and Bryant streets- -.'W feet on
Seventh by 80 on Bryant—for $4,000.' The same lot was sohl
in February, 18G7, for $2,750. Two years ago there was much
speculation in Seventh street property, as there was in lots on
all the numbered streets betweeniPourth apd Ninth. The
above lot would then have sohl for at least |6,000. In Thk
CiKcuLAR for December, ISfiS, we spolte of inflated prices on
Seventh street, and made the following remarks thereon:
" There is yet no good reason why land on such a street as
Seventh should sell f<5r $75 to $100 per foot more than lots
on Mission or Howard in the same vicinity." The justice of
the above will now l>e seen, from the fac't that land on Sev-
enth brings only 25 per cent, more than lots on Mission and
Howard, between Sixth and Seventh. This change has been
caused by the djnng out of the excitement which prevailed on
the latter street two years ago. We quote the remarks made
in Thk CiBfCLAR then, simply to show that our views, which
were widely combatted at the time, have since been endorsed
by actual events.

The choicest resilience i^mirter of the city now ih m
the district bounde.l by Michigan aveiiiu- on" the west
Eighteenth street on the u.-rth. Tw. ut\-thir.l or Twenty'
fourth street on the south, an.l <>n the cHst by the lake In
this district lots sell at from jaoo to i^.ioO per front foot am!
here arc thi' linest n si.l< iu<s in the city.

'

The great South Parl.s . ontaining over 1,000 acres, which
are n.jw being imjiroved. bigin at lifty-lirst street and these
help to draw the resi.kucc .ju.irt.rs M.iithward along the
lake shore. This jiart of the cit> is jaj.idly growing into «
long strip of tine iini>rovem<nts tliat reach out Ui Hyde Park
seven miles from the business centre, while in other diree!
tious, on the north and west, the limits of iwprovenieuta are
being extended very little.

The ln.iiiMtlee-.or WholMalc Htrf>c>t Coutrarta.
The system of i)utting a number of blocks trigether in (»n-

tmcts for grading and niacadamixing, is most unfair, where
the work on all the ))lo<>ks is not e.)ual or nearly so. Twfhe
blocks on California street were thus let out to <'.ne «)nt«rtor.
In this case a verj- heavy gr.-ule was encountered lietween
(iough and Fillm..r.' stre«tB, while luarlv all the rest of the
w.)rk was very light. Nevertheless th»- owners of lotK front-
ing on the . asy work are e<impelle<l to ]mv as much as those
who own where the work was very henvv'un.l e\|>«>nRive.
The defenc. in thcs,- enses is. that the" tilling in of a nwamp

or the cutting down of a heavy hill iMuetits all the street, and
that therefore all contiguous owners, lit ing henetite.1. ouKht to

pay their full share of the cost. This argument is true in 1
limited sense: but if should be remnnb. red that, when the
property in the swamp or on the hill was sold, the pnrchaaer
got it ^for half or two-thirds price, bwaus.' of ith bad location,

while'the property h.yond, l«>caase it was seen or known to be
near the grade, brought full price. The purchaser on n hill w
iu a hollow therefore had a deduction made to him when h*"

bought. This d.duetion i* generally sutlicient to cover the

heavy cost of grading or filling, which the buyer perceived h(

would at some time have to sustain. Cnder these circum-
stances, is there any justice in allowing him t/> have his street

improved at the expense of an owner who is m ar the grade,

and who iu consequence paid full price for his land? Wecer-
tainly think not, and l>elieve that the B«»ard of STii)er\ifwrs

should cease to let out a number of blocks under one con-

tract and at one price, unless it is clearly proven that the work
to b»' done on each block is equal or neatly so. —

b« is bidding against the owner, and that in his exciremeiit'
stimnisted by such unfair means, he is uecossarilv pavine
more for proi»erty tlian he c.uld buy at in the vicinitV nt'pri-
vatesale." • f •

• <^» •

A Stear t'euieter)- herded.
We are sure that no one in this citv desires to see the sacred

resting-place of the dead disturbtMl; and that even those who
had no rektives luttrred in Verlw Buena Cemetery were sorr^-
that public ne.e.ssity c..mpelled a disturbance of the bones ot
the pioneers r. sting there. We are. dcsjiito these tVelings
uow paving the way for another desecration of the dead'
Lone Mountain and the cemeteries a.ljoiuiug it are only three
miles fn>m the City Hall. Nearly all the streets of the West-
em Addition are now opened, two lines of horse cars connect
the cvmetenes with town, and withiy the past two years
»hom five hundred new houses have Jieen erected out that
way. The cemeteries nsed to be in the country: they are now
howeter, m the city. The public heidth, therefore, and re-

nt for the dead luid their living friends, all re.juire that we
Id have a new cemetery, or cemeteries, iu a location

mn(^ m.>re distant from the aggressive city than Lone Monnt-
aiuis. The probidnhtHs are very strong that, within twenty
Tears at the farthest. t\u- dead in hone Mountain an.l adjoin-
ing cemeteries will be lemov.d. We feel mitisfied that a law
wUl be passe^l, \Mtliin ten years, prohibiting further bnriids in
them. I he city has already a new cemetery, whieh is about
two and a half times as large as Lone Mountain. It is situ-
ated near Point Lobus and the ,,oean. ut the northwestern
''oraer of the county. No j>rovision has vet been made for
anvinteniients thei,-. save f.»r the burial of "the iiffligeut dead.
Ihe intention, we believe, is to have this cemetery oi>ened to
tie public and the i.rice of lots placed nt low cost, all that
me city will require luing enough to pay current expenses
M.1 the cost ot ornam.nting the grounds. A law of the
Uyslatnrewili be re.piisit.- before this ,an be .lone, however
«Mit will, we trust, b,- j.ussed at the next session. The high
pnces charged tor graves in Lone Mountain have always been
* subject of just complaint. If the citv cemeten- were
'!*«

'u .T*'"*-^'''
'""* '^"""' *"''•• wo'iH'be made 'cheap.

«e think the remains ..f th.- .1, a.l w.uild be safe from future
aMturbftn.e there, while we know that they ar« not so safe in
l«ne M..untain. .Ml who have watehe,l, as we have care-
™uy. the rapid growth of the city westward within two years,
mnst be convinced of this fact 1

in no material respect from

,,
business wrec..„ ,

the. tossmy S.fmS'-of**'"*
^.^Z^-^.^th thenv, a.«l..^ith

agaltfsTthe world in ge^e?af
'^'''' "°^ *^"* " e^^*'^'^°^-«

these facts the depositors more than the public have to do'but the Secretary of the bank, in » report which was intendedto glo.s8 over the condition of its finances, attempted to leavethe impressi.m that real estate was chargeable ^wth Hie-pres-en state of its affairs. He stated that many of the mortg^s
Z^t ^'f,""^'

*''«* «">«« ^ere hard, and that thereforl tlieDank had been lenient with real estate borrowers.
1 his statement is calculated to do injury to real estate, whichnas enough to bear just. now without being unjustly charged

monPvT'T «"^«"-«8«'»ent to any loan society. Loaningmoney too freely on notes of hand is the cause of the CiUBank 8 present troubles, ^vith which real estate has had notbini

t^j, w r ri
"''^

"^f
" '"''"''•^ ^y *^« institution on real estate?t^ were let on notes, and parties were truated who could aoi,get accommodation elsewhere. Had the bank confined itself

wo. ^r^*"" "*r P.''°Ve'*y ^* reasonable rates of interest, it

rMioney^7«^V"»^*'r-''^*P°''»*^°°: ^"t- «*« i^ '^-^
tJ^,?I^Z '"^' *^* '^^^''^ *° 8«'='^e ^b rates of interestseduced the management into grautinTunsafe margins of

hoS"o°ut°ft.J''w?*1l"°°'*' ""x°"'
'*^'^«« bank*.,persi8tin

n«tf„^^ . i}^ J*?
^^ P^"" ''^°*- per ffiofith, although it isatent to every thinking person that 10 per tent. ^ ^- - --

nighest rate which can now be asked with safety ebank or borrower.

IS the very
safety, either to the

^'

The
cent

We have more than once before evpr^cu..^ t\,. ^^ptnion thatsavings^ks should not uow charge more tSaan 10 per

xpected until a permanent reduction to this

^'^![''' »«*era,fe Soath of market Street.

tot
udEi
Tison

"i^l^°°'.^7".'^'' Brannauand Townsendfrom

the^^::xSmi^\^''S^''j'''''''t^ *°"^'^*'^«t that

;^Si:^/,«--i^- ^^ir<^ to|^^.f^rt :^S3

-A Dead market.

to Seventh

sickness m the city occun. between jiS \?nth vl^w
street an.l the bay. ^Any one who wilfsUmd on^^tfhill.'^not^'

s.>ok«. 1
"^'^*' "" ^ ''^l'

'"""»^' ^'U ««« tbat Sie flat reg .mspoken of ,s covered with a thick mantle of what ap, ears S

ieouTsUeT;!!
' '

'hn.h^rge their contents for want of

snfc./*?**"'! •''k ^^'t^
^®"''- ''**«'^ «^»e«' attention to thissubject, to which we have so often referred. He asseits whichja a self-evident proposition, that the longer weTfer rHisiuu

Jibllrtt **"; '°r •'
V^^

tinallyeosTand the more Sepublic health will suffer. Already the (Klor in many places is al^most insnffenible. Work is now -scarce and laboreKe plent
TH'JT -^ J:"""'""' """"'^^ '^^'^'°'-*' ^ " good ti'ne to t."keat least the initiatory steps iu raising the grades ot thesecttondescnbed. This s undoubtedly a task from which ourSgoverumeut will shrink but it must be undertaken Zner^l
^%%Zn^

"^"^^ "''' ^^^ ^"^ pecuniary and sani-

ertv n°!/''"\T^^^=
'''"^ '" ^-^""g^ f«^ ^ b«tt«' it> city promerty need not be expected until a nerm..no»» ,»,i..„»;,.y.r~?_

figure 18 made.

Heal Estate in New York-

thJJelf'lTJ?? w"^^
^''^'''- "The suspended animation of

SDec^Stiv« f , "w'^'^'^''^'^''^^' •^^•«P'*« ^1 '^e efforts of the

Trtll fraternity to galvanize it It is devoid of all hfe.

bod;^n r''° fm^raue^^^ is likely to remain so. No!body w,i buy at t&e rates that ruled last season, unlesshrough Ignorance of the market, and they must beXoundeed if they do not know that a building can T erected a"

at'es^7r°*. '"^r
'^"^ "* ^''''' ^""'-^^"^ J^«« tl>«" laS year'i

torTh^
Unimproved property is a drug in the mRrkettor the reason that no speculator is willing to purchase it foraninvesment, and the prospect of turning it ?ver a? a pr,Sf

.fn n^ -^ °"* °^ ^^^ ^«/«tio"' Those whC are load,jd ^own-and there are many of them-wiU not buy at any price noteven when they are offered something ridi^lously^low;' yrthey have a di.sposilion to hold on to what they have fiStaxes and interest are making them more sick every day, and
fr. \?'

°''^' *\^^' "^^ ^""6 «old out by foreclosure. ^ITios;who have purchaseil for an inve.stment are all right; they canpnt their deeds in the safe and wait until the tihie ^ves fora revival The time has gone by for buying and sSng r2l
f^rlL^""

*"""' raarpns, and real estate as a business is dead

irL f^'^'''""*-
^^"^ '•* °" speculation in building at thepresent time; rents are lower, sales are few, taxes afe highand cash IS very scarce, and it looks as thoogh it would bimore profitable for specuhitors in real estate to sell out atonci.tor what they can get, seek other pm-suite for the ewrcise oftheieir wits and funds, and aUow real estate to take its oustom-

>' sleep, and all m.^Y y"t V -yfll "
,

,

The .>few ITater Companir.
We noted the fact in September last that the San Francisco

\\ ater tompauy-a new concern-had purchased 23 acres ofland on the Bernal Haucho, which was to have been used as
a reservoir. The purchase money amounted to $148 000 ofwhich sum the company only paid $1,000 down, the President
giving his note, payable on ifemand. and a mortgage on the
land to secure the balance. The company seems to have fiz-
zled, on this transaction at least, as a deed of reconveyance
from It to the seller of the land was recorded on the 11th ultA release of the mortgage noted above was recorded at the
same time. The old water company has since purchas'>d a
portion of the same tract of land.

f

Full D^McriptioiiM of Property Sold.
Aa will be noticed in our list of nales made last mouth upon

prominent streets, We have taken the trouble to go out and
examine each piece of property sold, and are thus enable.l to
report whether the same was a lot or house and lot. By con-
sulting The Circular, parties interested can now keep
themselves fully posted in all matters relating to sales. As
a vehicle of real estate information, we think y.e have now

'

brought Thk Cibculab to a point that leaves little more to lie
desired.

Waate of Water.
It is estimated that 50,000,000 gallons of water

daily in New York Citv.
are wasted

Tiae Kent Qneatiou.
Several of the daily papers, in discussing the rent question,

express the oj)inion that rents must come down. The present

dullness may bring rents down for a short time in a few local-

ties, but we may rest assured that, as a rule, rents will rise

rather than fall. N.» one doubts that our real estate is des-

tined, and that at no distant day, to reach much higher price*

than those which it now brings: and higher prices for hind

of course mean higher rents for houses. In fact increa«e,of

growth of all kinds means increase of rentji. Kents in New
York are about four times as high as they are here, and the

same is measurably true of all the great cities of the East.

We are only deluding the people of this city when we prom-
ise them a general re(incti.)n in rents. If the ciiy is to grow

and real est,ate values increase, rents will also certainly in-

crease. The way to escape this evil is for each head of s

family to own his own house and lot. We know that monTS
workingman finds it impossible to do more than keep his

head above water in supp.irting his family, but we also know

that many of them do not feel how really necessary it is for

them to secure a homestea.1 lot, while such a possession can

be purchased for $«0(» to *l,5tl(l. They think there is time

enough, but they will find their mistake" in a few years. The

city is aggressive and the Strife is growing, and material pro-

gress means high prices for city land. There is no way of es-

cape from high renta but by householders jjurchasing a-home-

stead of their own. Now is the time for them to do tliis, for

lots at the outskirts can -be purchased cheap,,

Sialflceat Gin.
Horace Hawes has deeded the block of land bounded bynamson, Bryant Ninth and Tenth streets—450 feet by 550w m size to five persons iu tliis city, in trust, the object

fn tL
^"'^"* "" iuHtifutif.u which is to he established here

^i. o^/'*'''''"^""
"^ '''""* ""^^ 'be promotion of industry.

u'» piH IS not, as many think, a movement of late origin in

it .l^Tl?
"'"''' ^°'' ^'" "I'^'^e to us <d' his intention to make

•aiwil tive years ago. We trust that the example set by
»«Bwiii cansp other rich men here to do hkewise. Ther'e
» not probably, another place in the worid where there are
uianynch persons in proportion to the total population

where ' iT ' ^^^ ^'* ^'''"^ ^'""e there is no other place

animnt
"^^^ ^^ "*^ generally ifsed for purely personal and

mentA J
^"^ horses, fine houses, rich carpet«, orua-

bnt il,.i^T"" I "'"^ "*'^*''' "ttendnnts upon wealth we have,

nobW«nJ"^ "''''^ charity which looks to higher and
is vet I u

'"*'''' '"'bilgence of the grosser botlily tastes,

(eutlvlr»^^''r*'^'
*""•'"« '"»<'"K "s. An Eastern visitor re-

eniovmi!! '" V'"^ *'"'* "»'• '''b ^'>» Franciscan's ideas of

good liv,'„ ^''Ji?,
'"-^""'b'd by the narrow circle of having a

tie main •'^'
f

'* ** '^"'' '""^ ™"<^^ ^'"tb in this; at present

We tn«f ?»,»/""' """^^ '°en live but f.)r themselves alone.

of cansin 1
"'^'^es- donation will have the good effect

forth«7,jfr®'""'''*'°" among them as to which will .lo most'"e pnoiic good. ,

Pailnrc of
The lOO-vara

Sale.

Sale

Tl
feet.

« ^»
^J

on Filbert Street.

: eU*rtf"tr ^?* °" *^« "'""'b side of Klbert street, 187}^
- the ml. 1^

!•'
''*'"eet-25 by 137»^ feet in size-was sold

"Ot graded
' *^'<^^'—*-*« per front foot. The street is

Anctlou
lot on the southeast comer of Second and

Bryant streets was offered at credit auction sale on the 23d
ult. None of it was sold, however; $25,000 was offered
for the oomer ot the streets named, having a frontage of 80
feet on Second by 100 on Bryant There is a large building—
the old "Lake House," which was moved there—on this lot
The owner would not sell at that price, and no more of the
property was offered.

«^» I

Hare* Valley Prices.

The lot on the north side of Fulton street, 110 feet west of
Webster, '27 y, teet front by 110 feet in depth, which was sold
in March last for fJOO, and iu April for $1,300, changed hands
a third time on the 14th ult., the last buyer paying 1^1,413 for
it, or at the rate of $51 per front foot. The street and side-
walk .u-e macadamized, and the lot itself is about ten feet
below the grade.

< ^> I

Male on O'Farrell upd iVIsuion Streetai.

The property on the southeast corner of O'Farrell and
Masou streets—fronting 55 feet on O'Farrell by a depth of
87 ^ J feet on Mason—changed owners on the 10th ult., the
purchaser i)aying $l(i,000 for it There is a large two-story,
box-Hke frame building on the lot, the erection of which cost
$5,000 about seven years ago. It is used as a school foi girls,

and rents for $150 per month.
4^» . I

Sale on Howard Street.

The property on the south side of Howard street 253 feet
west of Fifth—the lot being 22 by 80 feet in size—was sold on
the 12th ult. for $7,000. The house rents, we are told, for
$70, and its erection cost $4; 500 two years ago.

Sale at a Verr High Frlee.

. ^,^% JE'"°P*''^y. "" .^'^e n»rth side of Market street, 182 feet

Sin y ^(f t^e't'T'":!''
""

'^k'^'u" Y"^?^*"*
''y^^ average depth

A yJ }^^^- *"K«'t"er with the lot in the rear on the south

b\ dfi ^"'f
«treet-47V^xl37- in si-.e-were sold lastmS

»&b,000. *4(^,000 ot this sum was paid for the Market streetproperty, and *1G,500 for that on T^rk street. The latter hassome old frame houses upon it, which are worth about $500rhere are two cheap frame buildings on the Maiket street lot'the erection of which cost $4,000 in the Spring of 1868. The lot
Itself was purchased iu May. 1867, for $11,500. $17,500 wouldcover the entire amount which the Market street property cost

of t^r.^-
^' '"^'^

'r ^f'T' ^"'^ '^"^ rnadfaTet Jrofiof $22, 500-an unusual profit these times. He derived an in-come of nearly one per cent, per month, too, from the housesduring the time he* held them. They now rent for $185X5tne stores are all occupied, which is very seldom. The Turk
t^r^'LV^^^^ w " P'^e^'oisly sold in February, 1869, for»lo,000. rhe late sale ot it was made at the rate of $34«per front foot. Both the above pieces of property brought
extremely high prices. Considering its locatioi and shallow
depth, the Market street piece brought a much higher pricethan WolB ever before obtained on that street.

Prices on Montgomery and Waalilugtou Street*.

bu Id ng on the lot was originally an old corrugated iron one,but the owner under the name of rep,urs, rtully erected anew frame building, at a total cost of $8,000. 'The various
portions of the building are nearly all leased. 'J'he total rentdenved from it is $520 per month. The same property was

SsJ'o.
'

'
^^°''' ^^^ ^""^^"« was^altered, fo?

Death or Daniel Knight.
Mr Daniel Knight, formeriy of the Pacific Mail Company,and latterly of the real estate firm of Knight & Blauchord.

died on the 0th ult of erysipelas of the brain. Mr. Knichtwas we 1 known and as widely esteemed in this community
tor civility, liberality and honorable conduct in business Hewas a credit to the real estate business, and was welcomed into
It by all the older members of the.profession.

The inhabitants of Paris, Berlin, Vienna and St. Petersburg,
a.lded together, fall short of the population of London..



i -^--*—^l*—*~—~"
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Tke liumber JHarket.
With the exception of redwood, the lumber market is with-

out special interest. Several lumber vessels have been lost
Uie past month, and receipts are so light that the market has
oecome quite bare of all kinds of redwood. This scarcity
will probably continue for sixty or ninety days, and manufac-
turers have, in consequence, advanced the price of redwood
lumber for the ensuing year.
We quote ruling rates as followa: By the cargo, dressed

redwood, f28 per thousand; rough, $16; Puget Sound pine
flooring and stepping, $22((i'$24; planks, for street work.
$14@$16; assorted scanthug and other building material, $13
(S%lb\ timber, $16@$18; fencing, *14@!i!lG.
At retail, dressed redwood sells for $30; rough, $18C^ $20:

Paget Sound pine flooring, :|28<^.$30; street planks. $16;
assorted scantling and other building material, $17; fencing,
$18. Laths are selling at $3 by the quantity, and $3% at retail
shingles at f2%@$2»/i forTarge lots, and $2?; at retail.

^,

I w

Real Estate Inveatment Companies.
Immediately the old dodges of humbugs to raise the wind

get threadbare, their inventive faculties are set to work to
devise new plans for fleecing the unwary. The latest dodge
is that of real estate investment companies, a number of
which, with high-sounding names and unlimited promises on
paper, are now endeavoring to have verdant people entrust
them with their money. Sensible petsons need no warning
to avoid these companies. Those who are nnt posted should
either put their monej' in & good savings bank or invest it

themselves in lot*. Nothing will pay to well, in couucctiou
with the majority of real estat-e inveKtmeut companies, as to
let them severely alone.

flie Ohlcaco Landawner.
The above is the name ^^fVw. la'^gpnt nnd m"nt "Ipc'''"^

"

ptten wp-reahestate ffioutlily jourual in the United States.
It is full of information of. a general and interesting charac-
ter, relating to city real estate and land generally. It is the
official organ pf the National Board of Real Estate Agents.
and as such commends itself to every legitimate country laud
and city real estate agent on the Pacific const. Its suljscrip-
tion price is only $3 per year.

Homesteads on a Nenv Plan.
{

The Real Estate Associates oflfer for sale new houses and
lots, on a well-located block in the Western Addition, only
one block distant from horne cars. They only require 2.'5 })er
cent, cash, and vrill accept the balance in monthly instal-
ments of $50, withoai interest. We have seen the plans ol
the houses proposed to be erected, and, so far as we can
judge, they are cheap. The lots certainly are, especially
when the easy mode of payment is taken into account.

Sales at San I^eaudro.
During the month ending November 26th, 16 land sales

were made in and around San Leandro, the lotal value of
which was $41,301. The demand for real estate, parlieuj
larly for building lots in the town of San Leandro, has been
quite active lately, we are informed.

npHiIK PACIFIC PNEUMATIC GAS CO.MPANY, (IN-
corporatcd 18«i>,) to meet the requiremeuts of its rapidly increaHin({

buRinesa, has detennlDed to enlarge its working capital by the sale of a
limited amonnt of its Capital Stock. ThoKi- tweking a jM-rfePtly Bef.- and
very profitable iuvestinent, will irtud this a rare opportnnity. For further

particulaiD apply to either of the nQttetBlgatid. By order of the Tniuteea.-

3. W. STOW. President. A! P.3ELL, Sr^cretary.

November 10, 1870.

Special Notice.

Thx Stow FotJMDaxioN Pavemknt.—It in now admitted on all hand«
tiMt the Stow Foundation Pavement aUKwerx all the requirementx of a

flrRt-elaaa wooden pavement.

That it iR lasting, and rapablc of tnicceasfuUy bearing great wear and
tear, la abnndantly shown by its present rendition on Battery Ktn<et,

where it has for two yeam lx>me the pressure of the larg>-Kt and hfaviost

teaming traffic in the city.

That it is as nearly noiseless as a pavement can posRibly 1>>, all thoM'

who have lived on streets where it in laid can fully testify.

That it is a pavement which is almost entirely (roc from the greateKt

curse of San Franci«<cu Hummers (dust) is within the knowledgt- of all our

ritizens.

And finally, that the laying of t&« Stow Foundation Pavement on a

street iucrcsKes the value of the property at leant three times what the

pavement coats, competent n^al estate agents will agree in asxi-rting.

Houses in front of which the Btow Pavement is laid do not long lie

idle, and they bring their owners in better rents than where the abomi-

nable fgg>ahaped cobbles or rotten and shaky planks are laid.

To sam up, the Stow Foundation is Ihc Pavement for this city. It is

cheap, lasting, noiseless, even, solid, easily lifted when street piiies are

to be got at, and oruameiitnl.

H. F. Williams k Ckj., Room 20, Htcreuson's Building, southwest corner

of California and Montgomery streets, are the owners of the Stow Foun-

dation Pavement patent.

THE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
^FFBB FOR SALE AN ENTIRF, JBLOCK OF HOU8B8

and lots, bounded by Sacramento, Clay, St.-lner and Fiilmoi'e streets,

TTPON PAYMENT OF A SMALL Sl'M IN CASH,
~~^

and the remainder in monthly installments. The Houses arn within one

block of the main line of the Sutter Street Bailroad: are »)x:(0 feet, eon-

tain seven rooms of artistic finish; are two stories high, with double Bay

Windows, and will be provided with all the modern improvements.

Every facility will be aflforded to parsons desiring to procure a homf.

The Houses will be sold for .» less price than the cost of erection of a,

single building, and a fair cash value for the Lot added. After ten

houses are subscrilied for, no other subscriber will be accepted unless

satisfactory to all previous subscribers. Plans and specifications arc now

ready at the office of THE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, No. •*!« Cali-

fornia street, where full particulars can bo obtained..

1»ANKER)S NOTICB.-ON AND AFTKU JANUARY
•*• 1, XH71, the Bunking House of Pon-ott and Company will be consoli-
dated with the Irfjudon uiidSau Francisco Bunk Liniilcd, whe're all claims
RgHiUKt suid Parrott Hinl Company will bn paid. The Capital of the Lou-
don and Shu Francibci) Bank Limiied will, on an<l after that day, be
*:),noi),0()0, aiul the ri'muinini; $-2,iHiO,l«m will be called in so soon as the
busim-Ks warrants. PAHROTT & CO.. MILTON S. LATHAM, Mnnager
Loudon liuil San FranclscD JJauk Limited.

»,^VKR%' 1..4ND OW^NKR AND RiOAL KSTATK AOKNT
*-* should 8ubscril)e for Tile Land Ouner. a journal of Keul
Estate, devoted to the landed iutcrestrt of the country. THE ifOST
ELEGANT AND VALt'AULE LAND PAPEIJ IN THE WORLD. Every
number contains cartiwn plats of lands in the market all ovi r the coun-
try, engravings of huiMiURS, etc.. while its editorials are able and f<-ar-

leas. Published monUily; i^psges. Subscription price til per annum
iuadvaucm^-AtWresB THE LAND OWNEll, <:bicago. III.

"•ACIFIC M.\IL STEAMSHIP CO. — HereulUfr tickets will Iw wild.
-*- bills of lading signed, and all other business irausai-ted only at the
new olBce on the wharf, corner of First ami Brannau stivets. Eldridge
.V Irwin, Agents.

^

UIBEUMA SAVlNtT,S AND LOAN SOCIETY — Otilco, northeast cor-• ner Montgomery and Market streets. OIHcers ; President, M. D.
Sweeny; Vice-Preniduit, C. (». O'SulUvan. Trustcs ; M. D. Sweenv, C.
D. O'SulIivan, John Sullivan, B. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor, P. McAran,
Oust. Touchard, Peter Donahue, Jos. A. Douohoe. Treasurer. Edward
Martin; Attorney. Richard Tobin. liemittauoos from the country may
be Kent through WeUs, Fargo A: Cu.'s Express oHice, oi^auy reliuble'bahk-
.ins house; but the Society will not bo resxwnsibli- lor their safe lielivery.
The signature of the depositor should accompany his first deposit. Ti

'prepsr-pwsfl-fcaot-srtJi ttsttt-ri%'ttv«^t»^H«T-igeiit by wjiom the deiwsit it

made. Deposits I'cceived from $J.5u ux)wanl. OfHco li<nirs from S) to 3.

pWOTICE.—The undersigned having comi>leted arrangements through
'' one of the first "promoters" in Surope, for phu'ing California Min-
ing securities on the Ltmdon Market, is now abl<- to otlVr suiterior facili-
ties for disposing *)f,reliable mines of gold, silver or other minerals, as
above statid.' .^IfproperlitB given iu my charge will be pla(%d direct,
without loss of time, upon the L<^iudou market, through a perfectly re-
liable^arty, long resiUwut und entlcfly fsuiiliar with the business. Ad-
vances made ami ample security given when r!'<iuired. Geo. W. Smiley,
424 Montgomery street. San Fntucisco.

PROPEETY FOR SALE BY^€HARLES D CARTEB.
(All I^-n)U-rll/ pliterd In nnf hntutx fur Hale l.t nrlvertlKtuI ... .,

Ill Ihr aiittexffl list.) """"'Ornut

[^
IumIiIk I'roin-fty.

)uis. marl)le mantels, liath ro,ua ^yj
patent water closets, fronting on Union Stiuaru. lot over •in

feet front by th<' full depth ^^ ^"

i:iIVQ M f^PAV UkUtUt M. H i^V tiKi

Two houses and lot, 'JJJtxiiri', . to rear street on tin- south side of
Post street u<'ar Taylor, l>oth streets sewered. rtuUug for
over 1 per (U-iit. per month

Lot 'JixLtTJv on Filbert stn . t !.'...".*

Choice and tlist-class paying proiH'rty on Front sfrei't'—VhVap'
Handsome resideiiee jn-operty on Bush street; lot 31xl:i7i,,^^i(Y,
'—.-•Ji' a.Sxa'.Vj, and ivar entraiico: well improved gn)unUB

stable, etc _
'

Dwelling hi>use anil lot. 'M\x'>i}. to rear strt>i''t, centrully ioeall'd
on Powell sti-eet

Lot i.'ixlJTSi. on Post street; street sewered and planked.llllll.""
V-'W-Vara on Bush stn-et. on grade; first class uei«hl>orho»jd .".'"

Two brick housi<s, 11 rooms each and corner lot, ou Dii|H)ut sirei't'-
lot 47.'ix7(l; cheap ;

"

House on Stockton btrei t, and lot aSxUTfj ...,'" '

Comer .'Mj-Vara on I.arkin stri^et " '.

. . i iii ' '

Corner Tst-Varu on Leavenworth stnet !!!!'"
Lots each 'J5xll)2)u ou Taylor street; Very dibirable, each. ...*."

"

!;, .'lO-Viira corner lot ou Sausonie street, with thP'e bulidiiiiJB"
well rented "^ '

^ 60-Vara, good dwelling, improved grounds, on Ore<'u strict..
."» -Vara ou Vallejo sln-et ""

i

CKimi r 50-Vara on Li-avenworth, and small lioust.' ,.,!i;
Corner lot, .'i8x87\.. on Hyde s"freet ..."...;'.* \"'

I^ouse of 10 rooiUKon west Rido Powell street '....'.

Iiot 'j:ixl'^l on Krancisi-o and Vandewater stnx tii, with twolioiisus
Corner lot ou Fn'ncibco. i.'t.^xoO, fronting on tltree streets
(!orner lot on Hyde stni't. , ^
I^itou Cuiou street,' *WxLi7)^ to rear strwt • ..irr-. .!!/."."f;"
H SO-Vara on Uiveu strt^etJ _ s

.'.'.'.'*.'

House and lot 'J7 ^xi;iT >ii , on Geary street .„
'.'.''..'

lA)t 4ll'iXl^i7 'v, ou Green street; brick building iu front, frame
buihliug in llie n-ar

Elegant housi- and lot on Ij-avenworth stref I, iitmr ffllifi .'/

"

»'«.000

1,000

10,'iju

!U30

KmMM
"Ml
S.00O

One Dollar ran TearJ _ FOH
«al Estate Cralar^

Vol. V. BY

AW
IJW)

4.IIIW

2,001

3;0I!D

^RAY &. HAVEN. Law Office, 4-20 California St.. norih-"* east comer of C.ilifornia and L<-ideRdi>rtT Streets (Piicit'u- Insurance
Ccmipany's building

J03

San I'Taucisco.

A. DONOHOE.
Sun l;'ruuciS4:u.

DONOHOF, KKLLY
west comer of Sacramento

EUOENE KELLY
New York.

Sc CO., RANKERS, SOI TH-
iTamento and Jloutgomery streets, San Francisi-o.

Exchange for sale on Eugene Kelly & (>).. New York, on St. I,ouis. Cliicago
aud tUucinnati.

I

Also, on Messrs. Smith, Puj-ue ,t Smith, Tiondou; the CimsoHdnted Bank
j

(Limited) London: the Bank of Ireland, Dublin; Messrs. Hottinguer *<';>.,

Paris.

Exchange ou the Bauk of Ireland, Dublin, iivpayable at all the Branches,
and in everj- county town in Ireland.

FR K N C H SA Vl1v^Grs"~AN D L O^aTSFsO C I ETY,
No. 411 BUSH STREET, ABOVE KFARNY. O. MAHE. Directors

Loans mnd'o 6n real estate and other collateral semritiee it current rate,
of Interest.

T SELIGIVAN & CO.. RANKERS, No. 4 1 S CALIFOR-
•^ • nia street.—Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers for sole, payable in
Gold or Currency, in sums to suit, on all principal cities of the United
States. Also, Bills of Exchange on the princi)ial cities of Europe.

THE RANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. CAP-
I-PAL. $5,000,000. D. O. MILLS. Presideut: W. C. RALSTON, Oasb.

ler. .Vgents: In New York, Messrs. LEE A- WALLER; in Boston. TRE-
MONT NATIONAL BANK : iu I^jndon. ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. T.,etters of Credit issued, available for the purcli ase of merchandise
throughout the United States, Eurf>pe. India. China, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw dirt«t on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh, Amsterdam. Hamburg. Bremea,
Vienna, Ix:lpsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Hbaughae, Hongkong,
Frankfort on the Main.

^.^ERinAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SO<:iETY.—OUARAN-^* tec Ciipital, $200,000. OlBce, .51:) Calif.mla St. OIBce hours from '.»

to ;). Extra hours on Saturdays from M to 9 P. M., for rweivingiif dejtoKits
only. Lonus mode on Real i;»tate aud other collateral sccuriti<«. DinKCT-
ons: L. Gottig, <i. H. I'^^gers, F. Koster, E. Kmse. F. RoediuK, J. Oundlach,

—Henry Schmieden. Charles Kohler, M. Mendheim. Ofucebb: L. Goftig,
Presideut; Geo. Lelte, Secretary; Jofih R. Jarboe. Attorney.

LOS anueleS county lands.
KIARMTNG LANDS IN LOS ANGELES COCXTY FOR SALE, IN
-- sections and quarter sections, at reasonable prices and on accommo-
dating terms—say, one-fourih casli. and balance in one, two aud tlireo
years, with interest at 10 per cent., payable annually. Apply at the office,
No. 432 Montgomerj- street (adjoining the banking bouse of Douohoe,
KeUey & Co.), San Francisco, ir to HENRY D. P0LHEM18. Anaheim.
Los Angeles County.

f»ACIFIC FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE C<
-- iJany, San San Francisco, Californi.i.—Capital Stock. %1,000,(

;oin-
.._, ,ooo.

Amount in hand in exc««8 of capital, available to pay losses and dividends,
$C39,'.»2«.00. All losses paid in United SUte* gold coin. Fire and Marine
Insurance. Officers: Josa. Hint, Prtsiilent; Wm. ,\ivoRD, Vice-Prcsi-
dent; A. J. Ralrtox, Secretary; A. Batrd, Marine S»'cretary.

JPIRE AND AIARINE INSIRANCE.-LNION INSI'R-
-^ ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco, the CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
Established in 1 Mil. Nos. 41(i aud 418 California street. Cash capital,^
$750,000, gold. Assets exceed $l,U00,0O<l, coin. Fair rates; prompt a«jP
tlement of losses; solid security. GUSTAVE TOfCHARD. Presideut.
CHARIJ:s D. haven, secretary. GEO. T. BOHEN. S<trveyor.

]«fERCHANTS' MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCEiwa. Company. Ufflce 40*; California street. Capital, *i0<l,((((O. Losses paid
promptly. Directors: C, L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac E. Davis, J. B.
Scotchler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, Jabez Howes, A..P. IMbbs, C
Adolphe Low. W. J. Adims, R. F. Raimond, James P. ITlnt, Wm. S<holle:
J. B. ScoTCKLEU, President; Jaukz Howts. Vice President; E; W. Bodblmk,
Secretary. This c»>mpauy is engaged exclusively in Makink Ikbirance.

"PISUS .^'^.'* 'MARINE INSURANCE. THE FIREMAN'S-» FtND INSURANCE COMPANY of San Francisco, California. Office,
8. W. comer California and Sansomo streets. Organized April 25th, 18(W
Capital, l»i>00,Ul)0, fuUypaid in gold coin. Fire, Marine, Harbor and Inland
Transit Uisks, on terms es Oivorabie as any other reliable first class com-
pany. Greatest amount taken on one risk, t50,000. Portions of risks con-
sidered too large will be re-insured in responsible companies. Losses
prompOy paid in U. a. gold coin. D. J. STAPLES, President,
CHASJll. BOND, SecretaiT. HENRY DUTTON, Vice President.

mrORTH RRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSUH--L' ANCE COMPANY, of London and Edinburgh, established in 1H09
Capital $10,000,0(10. Acctimulatod and invested funds, March Z)d. IHfiC,
$12,247,422.18. Deposit in California (according to law), $75,000 ; Depos-
Ite-d in Oregon, $50,000 ; Limit on single risks, $100,000. San Francisco
Bankers, Jlessrs. Taij„vvt & Co. General office. S. E. comer Sansomo and
Cabfomia street.s, San Franc,i8c<7, Losses paid here in gold coin WM H
TILLINOHAST, General Agent for the Pacific SUtes and Territories.

state.

, Jl'.ffvP",**®"*' 'ATE OF RROOKS& ROW-LEAt. Searcher, Kc. Tiths examined in every county of the
aiO California street San Francisco.

FICE
San

m|ICII.4KL iVIEAOHER. NOTARY PURLIC, OFi-L»a. 4;j., i,alitomin street, south side, two doorH below Moiitaomerv
Francisco. Loans negotiated. - - "

E"f?^f^(^flt^^jJ'l^*'®'''
COMMISSION AGENT, STOCK.

Corner lot en Jones street. 17.">xl37'i- ; ou grade..,
l»t 'i3x4(i on Sharj) Place
Uous<' and lot ou Grtri uwieU and Church streets
Lft r.0xl37K,, ou Filbert stiiet „. .'...'.

Handsoni'- residence ou Eddy stiv«<4
"_""

Residence pn'i»-rty on I'ow.dl street; lot l'J7.)gxI37)t. (toiitiiig oq
tlicee str<ets; Kr<'Undn haudsoiuel) improved

South of Markcl Sltt-rt. —*

House and lot 34.^xlU7't, on First street

Comer lot, 4j'4X".'0, on Howard sti>-el ".'.'.'.'.

Nice 2-story hou«e and lot on Bryant str>t:t uvar Third, lot UxHo!
House and lot on Stuart street, renting for $.v0 per month ',

Well iliiished house and lot on Silver str»"ef '/'[

Improved business lot on Fourth street
"

"

lot 4AA4Xla734. on B«ir»y stre«-t ......!.

lUimiinH I'roiMTtff.

Lot ou southeast side of Howard street. 2 'ix 1 40
New bouseaud lot. 'itixlOU, ou .\labama street, well wKh watar'iie
House aud lot on Tweuty-fourlh sitreet

Lot i'lXSJ ou Twentieth street near Valen<'ia '.

Comer lot, Ll.'ixbo, on Ninetei'iith Rtr>'<-t. .. ., \\\'

Ix>t .)5x2.'>0 on ('astii> and Sherman streets .,..
Lot 2rCktx70 on Courtlaud avenue ;

"

New house and hit, 2<ixll,>. on Howard stn^et
Cottage houB«- and lot, 27xl(»J, on T\yenty-fourth stn-et
', of bloik on Chun-b stre<-t '.

\,\\
Ix)t on (Jul rrero stritt; lot and street graded
Lot 51^x114, on Tweuty-thinl street .','.'.'

Ixit 2<ixlOU, with good house, stable, wvtl, hIc. on Brjaat street. .

Corner lot, .'HlxIJ,"); also, lot 7.1x1^. on Fifteenth street

J^urWJjll'ton Sixteenth street, and lar,<e lot atljoining : improvMl
Hoiute aud lot, UUxlXiS. on Capp; only
Handsome lot. 25x140, ou Howard street
Lot -Ji'ixlOO, on York stri'et; on grade
Lot .WSxlIt, on Hlllstnet ',',,,[

Corner lot. I1,^I^;^^^, on N>>e htreet.; ..,,.

f oraer lot, fl^xUit, northwwt cornel' otTTweuty-tourth aud tfluHwell
streets; a bargain

tot HOxilt on Twemy-fifth stppet

iVenteru Atldition.
:i of the clioi.-est corner .'lO varas iu the Wi stern Addition; only..
Lot 207x112. corner of Oclavia and Lombard, with valuable fm-

provenii nts
Four .10 varas, with two eompr» !,.'.'..'.'..

Large and handsomely rtninlied hous«- and lot on Grove street

:

very cheap
Cottagi- house and lot. 27'iXl;t7'v. on Tuik street..!
House and lot. :)•."< xfis\. .m Fillmore stn-et
•TO-Vara on O'Farrell street.

:

Lot on Oear> street, 82>i,xl20, to rear street: on grside
.Maguificeut corner property on Pierce street; lot 2H(ixM8; beauti-

ful groiuxt'i, fin;- view
Comer .'iO-v.-ira on Vallejo
Houwand H .^0- vara on Geary; extn-mely cheap.!
Comer ao-vawou Turk ; lot and st nets »;rBde<l
Corner lot, 77;4xl2'), on Eddy
\ BlcK-k on Devisatlero: view magnificent; very cheap
Comer lot on Fell, 27S,xl20; on grade; streets macadamised and

Kidewalki'd '

Comer lot on Hayes, 67,^x70: on grade; streets macadsmissd
'§ 50-Vni-a on Pine street; on grade ^
Ujton O'Farrell. 2'>xl20, to rear avenue; street and avenue gradMl
House and lot, 2fixi;)7J<. cm California

vtm

m
xm

I,JM

»jm

IJM

1,N0

xm
UK
11,MI

»,«

xm
*^
1.MI

SJO)

OutiMr Property.
Block near new Butchertown; Comer lot on KintiicVy street. IrtOiW:

•WxlOO, on Iowa street; \ Block near cliff House Road: Acn" lo««i«

Visitaci»»n VaHey: I,ntR in Central Park Homestead. Tillvei*^

Homestead, Pleasant View Homestead, 8au Miguel Homestead, aw
Fairmonnt Homestead Association proisrty _

IMPERIAL FliCE IN<«UHANCE COMPANY OF LOJJ*
•* don. Kstablislie.l in lHO:t--(?apital, $H,00»>.iM>0.-Ix»«seRp»ld hi-rfm

<ash. Immediately on adjustment, in United States Gold Coin. FA"
NER, BE' '., h CO., Agents for California, No. 4*l California street.

HLANCIIARD, 380 MO.^TGOMEBY

FAI.K-

DANIEI. KSIOHT.
I4 NIGHT &. HLANCIIARD, 380 MO.^TGOMEBY
*»- street, in connection with Dam k Glu.lding. Real Estate Iwngnt IM
sold, loons negotiated, especial attention given to Renting Housei »W
collecting rents. _

^I^HE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES. -INCORPOBAlTO
•- S<i.tenib( r. IKCC. Office 41H California street, over Union Inn. W-

(Capital .Stock, *4Kn,ooo. Buv and sell improved aud unlmprored ba*'"

ness and residence projMjrty in tl»» city and county of San FrancUoe-

Din.ctors foj- theywir 1870—Edward Barrv, >\jii. Sutton, J. L. Jonefjl'-*
McDonald. Wm. Hollis. EDWARD BAimr, President. WH.TlOIXB.
Secretary and Manager. _^____-

UEMOVAL«-HENRY F. WILLIAMS it CO., BBAli SflTATS
"^ Agents, have removed to Room 20, Stevenstm'B Building, W"'
west comer Montgomery and Califomln. Prompt attention given toefw?

department of the Real Estate business.

PrinUid by Joseph WInterbura it Co., 417 day street.

nhlXS HW"*«»K» O.V ALL I Hi: FltiXCIFAL ft: .;E'ro

or ("AN FKA.\CI^<0 FHOM >OVI-;tiniH '-.(Bill IfLL
BIN'EMIU-Jt 2«tti, I.M-LIMVi:.

'-5'HE^10NTH_OF^EOBMBER, 1870.CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ,.«tV.^-.^-^^^o -^j, ^^^^^i^^^ 3^^^^^

[Single Copiss, 10 Cts.

REAL ESTATE AGENT No. 2.

Nortli of Marliet Strrcf. "

pnmo shads ami Jot west side Davis, 40 fe(-t uoith of Sacrahieiiti)

nortl> iW^^S «
Brick Uouse and lot east side Front, 25-', feet south of Washington

south 6«'4Xl20, half interest s«dd in'March last for $12.()(10

full iiit»'refct now sold for
^.^ . . . .7.

.

f~at house aud lot wtst side Battery. 5<) feet south'oflUiiiTO!
».mtli 2.'ixl2it :.

Lotwert side Montgom- ry, 2ti ii fe i south of Union, soutU ;4aiii7ft

Eiit side Diipont. %i feet South of FilTs-rt, south 2:i!4x(iO

prtioe bouse and lot e..Bt side Powell. 100 feet uorih of Clay, north
.•tt>4xi;o . . .„

Ix)t northeast comer of Hyde and Beach, north 27.'> to Jefferson,
east on Jetferson 2tH)'.,. south l.i7 'i,, west (X^^, south l;t7)4

loBeach. west on B<ach i:i7*«. (The deed is dated iu June,
1870, but was not n-cordeil till Decemlx.-r) ->.•

fnine bouse and lot north side Green, llK) feet west of Keaniv
west 55x57 H . . • •

. .

.

".

frtnie bouse and lot north side of Gfeen, 20 fct west of Kearny
-_ wett20iS7)4 —
fittM bOus^ aud lot south si<h- Jackson, 75 fei-t east of Montgom-

ery, east 25X.VI; was previously sold in Jply, 18«W for $3,0011,
-and-iiow resokl for. .-. . r.^-. .-t-rri-. ^r. r;T-7T-.T.

.—
v.-t^t. r.~ .

fume houR«' and lot south side t;iay. fl«"i feet west of Dupi.nt,
we»t 37Sxtl«!W; was previously sidd in September, IWiH for
17,000, and now n-s<ild for the same price

hot iOttth side Clay, 117 >» feet west of Uydi. west 20x1.17)4; was
previously sold In Juue, 1»«H, for $1.0iie, and new resold lor

UA «mth side California, I(W> feet east of Hyde, east 27 H x I H2 Jj .

.

rnme house aud lot southwest corner Sutter and Mason, west
7t))4xH7 V;

Sontb Bide Post. 114 fe<-t wi St of Powell, west 22 11-12x61
gootb side Post, l^H feet ea:<t of Taylor, esat :m\xU7S. (This

piviwHy and »5sLi7)i adjoiuiug was sold in May. 1607. for
18.000,;,

TVee Jtame Ifonaes and l-t north side OFanvll. 1S7S feet west
of Hyde, west 68^4x137 H ,

Soaih off Market and Ea«t
Tbree-^tory frame house and lot south sid'-Mark

Slith. west 2.'(x>U. The lot was pn-vioualy sold in in Jan-
usry. It»ti8 for $i;,fto<). the pro|>erty now sold for

Flimc bouse aud lot wc-st side Sixth, 150 fiet south of Bryant,
Bcnth .WxH.': th( half of this prois-rty was pnvioasW sold
to Jaur. 18tlM, for $:»,l>Oi», the whole now sold for

to* WfMiesRt coru,-r Sevenlli and Bryant, south UOxMi; was pre-
rlDualy sold in Firbmary. lst;7 for f 'i.7S0. uow lesold for. .

.

Lot Dortb aide Howard, 22& feet east of Muth, east .50x90; was
picTlously Sold in Septemb«-r, 1HC8, for t€,oOO, and In Septem-
ber, 1H70, for the same price—lot and three frame houses,
iww aoM for

marbottse asd lot north side Uarrimju. 30 feet east of Fourth
MSt 15x76

PriBii> hoUM and lot south side Harrison, .V) feet w«'st of Rincon
Place, west 7.^xl.V) with lot in rear, on Rincon Place 10x50,
«af previously sold in June, IttOt, for $9ii.0UU. (This is the
ljalLott4-ry Mausiou) now resold fur

rtuw boose aud li>t north side Harrison, 100 feet aonfbirest of
nrih, lonthweat SftxM '.'

Lot north side Bryant. 55 feet «a«t of Fourth, east 'JUxSO

Miaaiaa Additiaa aad b«|roBd.
Ui toothwest aide Ele\-enth. Ut fn>t east of Folsora, aoatheaat

^""^
new hJ'J^'a,^',^''' i^* «'>'tl> 0' J«<=kson. south 26^x80 •

Lot last Tid^Tv^sadero "noT ""*
'"J'-'!''"^"'

Pl"" ^^.'

>«70 for «800; now resold for

was n^vin„\.ji,',':f"A'"' °^ Sacramento, south 55x82 k;
and now re-

22.1)00

7,000

JOtt-,
3,175

H,oonc-

7,000

5,000

;;,joo

was previously sold in October, 1807, for $o20;

"Sin June ut'b'>,h''f T "' ^»«'" •»''* '^'i="'^ =

Lot Bnrt),xv!Lt^l: S " '"-^ '''^•^ ^^« o"l.v recorded now.K TO mukii^''': t',""*^
'•''•'",'^^'°- ^'•'" "^ Pacific a7i b^.

deed ^.^.fi :
this proi^rty was sold in 1867, but thb

s.....h i^^
was only record.d last mouthSouth hide Jackson, 181 feet east of Webster, east 23 '. xi27 k •' new

L.,t nor 'l?ti rf ^1' ""^'^ "" the iuv.-^tment plan.
^'

2,it:i0

875
900

700
2,000

760

cast 15x127

North side

„Ji *'^"'
-"'i V-

'^''•'* ^'s' "f Buchanan, west fiOM»
,
new h,mse aud lot sold ou the investment planWashmgton, 2K2 fcft west of Buchanan, west 50)«x

of Ninth.
t.rrti feet west of

7,rttO

l.tiOtI

3,500

17,200
I.-IOO

8,100

lt).dOO

18,(100

12.500

4,000

12,000

5,025

33,000

B.000

1,800

2.100
9,0<lil

1,050

Mwvlhvcst aide Klcvonth. 1U feet snalh—t of Fulsom, eouth-
(MtttxSO,

UttM eoner Eleventh and Mtaaion, sontheai4 :i.5xW)

Lot MOtk stile Fifte<nth. t'o* re*4 rwit nt Ca- tr<v east 35x115M Biwthweat comer 34th and titeuAw . wmtt &.'>x90. waa pre-
vloualy sold in October. 18K>^(rr ' iMl aad^lhe outside land

' lax has ai<ic« been ]Hiid. Now r.-i»dd f>r same price
Lot Math side Twentv-flfth. l.'V4S trrt wrrt at Cliiirrli. west 6«»,

Xll4

UtMTth side Twenty-Aflh. 75 (erl w<«< of Cbur<-b. west .'sixlU;

va* previously sold in Manh. 1M7 for fU80. aud iu April,
18<», for $800, now rwold for

!lortb»ldcT»enty-sixth. l:« feet wo«t of 8anehejc. west ltxll4.

.

Ut rast sidf Mission, IHO fwt south of Twenty-ttfth. south 30x115
hal«f*t side Mission. I:Ui fc«'t north of Tweuty-iiixth. north 2.'>

xI17i«
Lot west tide Mission. 155 feet north of Twentv-slxth, north !»x

117H
U* wnrt side Howard, 17.t feet north oT Twenty-fourth, north 00

, X123H
uttMt dde Folaom, 300 feet south of Twenty-second, north 16x

iMH :

Vklide Columbia. 130 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 26x
100 ; wa* previously sokl in January. 1870, for $3.iKM) ; aud
now resold, subje<'t to mortgage, for

?rtme bouse and K.t west sid. Brjant, 130 feet north of Twenty-
fourth, north 2'>xlfi0. The lot was ]->reviou»ly s»dd in Sep-
tember, 1867, for $3.50; bouse and lot now sold for

Wt nrrttawest comer Guerrero and FoHrUw-uth, north !Hlx66
Utaartiile Fair Oaks, OLItiet north of Twenty fourth, east 117 Ji,

north 45\, west 17?,, northeast 7fi, wi«t 108 >i, south on
'"ilrOaks. 1-22 feet front

y* weat side IX)1oreB, 91 feet south of Fifteenth, south 73 1-6.

west 43 1-P. southwest l-2», uorthweat 82H, east 190
Ut east aide Chattanooga, lOii fe« t south of Tweuty-second, south

SOili'S "..
Lni west BidelCas -e »^ "feet nortii of Twentv-flfth. north 26i80,

WIS previoui ; , ---.d in iFehmary, 1868, for iar>0, and now
re«)ldfor '.

IVeatern Addlllen.
!« northwest comer Larkin and Clay, north 47'jXll4X. The

full ety-y^rti in which this jmipertv is, was sold in Febmary,
, .

WW.' for »l 2,000; ciiraer now sold for
"H northeast comer Van Ness and Elm Avenncs (betwet n Turk

andTylerBtrei-ls) north 70x100*:; ; was previouslv sold in

Jnly, 18fi7. for $3,025 : in Hepteml>er, 18C8, for *7,000 ; iu
March, 1869, for #7,200 ; and resold in April lost, but the

T^
. ,

*" "">> recordt-<l last month, for"H east Ride Webster, 5.5 fei t south of Califomln. south 4H« x81 !<

;

was previously sold in March last for $l,.>On ; and no* rc-

e«« ,*? ,' *"''J"'' t" a inortgngo of »l,700. for
«*« Wde Webster. 2f,^ fuet north of Washington, north 25)ix80;

birf
"ew hous«- and lot sold on the investment plan

*Miilde Yrebstcr, 51 feet norih of Washington, north 25 Hx80;

Wt..t .lA n ""•* •"'' '"' ""'<! "n *>"" investment plan
esiBiOe Buchanan, 25 )« fec-t north of Wsshington, north "SSHx

Nort».-»i.°**
**"'***' *"'! lot "'•'I "" '!>« investment plan 2,9S8

"nawest comer Buchanan aud Washington, north 25)«x«0: new
W.rt .<?"*.,'""' '"' "'<* on thf investment plan

„ Bnchanan, 163 feet soath of Jackson, south 25}ixfl0;
new house and lot sold on the investment plan 8^0

2.500

l.ooii

750
&!»>

1.360

1,250

1,600

.5,000

2,000

3,ao<i

0,508

3,000

5,200

1,400

'

tXIO

IWO

8,000

550

2.930

2i980

3,587

I ot BouH!*in^*«*""**'
'"'' **** "°^ "">»»' investment planKOI Boutu Side Sacramento 128'' '

' ' - -
120

' feet' east of Pierce, east 25fei

8U?„»1Z^« A^i'^^^i',
^*""»' ^•"' ^^''t "' Laguua, west (*?,xl37)4._^«t»», WJ? OE^TjelL UU feetxast of PolkT east 27 H xl«%—-ra souTB side Turk, irm', fe.-t east of Pi.We. east 25xti7)i .

.

l^-Th^'iT V ^"'^i,°^
^^'"' ""» P°lk, west 1WX60 . . .A . .South side Icll, 137 ;< feet west of Buchanan, west 6.'5xl20. .....

Mlsc«Ilaneons sales.
Northeast side Fifte< nth Avenue, 75 feet northwest of K. nortb-

/"rest lOOxliM). , South San Francisco. .

North side SixteenUi Avenue, 175 fe,-t east of Q,eMt '35x92, 0'NeVlk Hnlev Tract ..

.

" ^"^ '^ '-—

Lots 18 to 35, City LkudAswiiriation;....*;;;
'

^tr,;i!'"*VA"'**'S'.I'
'^50 feet south of Tweuty-second, south'dsiiio"

...i^'oV^'^,''"'
Avenue, 125 feet east of Q, east 26x92',O Neil U Haley Tract

J^^,?^ii*'.?*\?'i^
'^- '''"«'* ^-' t>NeVii Haley 'i^v.v.v.:;:: ;

:

Lot 17 Precita Valley Sur>'ey
North side Dent Place (between Stockton and Powell,')" 73»7 feet

north of Jackson, west 36 )ix4a
\\estside Mission Avenue (between Valencia oiid Guerrero) 180

feet south of Seventeenth, south fi0x9R!ii
West side Columbia Place, 200 feet south of PreciU Place, south

50x115 •

Simth side Natonia. 175 feet west of Seventh, west 24)4x75
West side Baldwin Court (between First and Fremont) 80 feet

uorth of Folsom, north 15x40
Lots 235 and2.>3, Cobb Tract '.'.'.".'.".!'.!".".'.!!!!

West side Eiker (l>etween First and Second) 40 feet north of Clem-
entina, nonh 40x80

Lot34.\ Gift Map 4
Southwest corner Miuna and Mary (between Fifth and Sixth)

west 57 H x27 H , Executor's Sale 4,780
West side Shermau, 272 feet south of Eighteenth, south 25x126. .

.

East side Park Avenue (between Fifth and Sixth) 125 feet south of
Harrison, south 25x80

Portion of lot 1 17, block 121, Central Park Homestead ..V....]...
South side Oregon (between Washington aud Jackson) 76 feet

west of Davi s, west 44x 1 55
Same as last de4cribed resold for the 6amb price
South side Natonia, 22.'> feet east of Sixth, east 25x75
Lot .14 Osrdenville Homestead Association
liOt 19, block i:«. Terminus Homestead AssociaUon:
Lot 887. Gift Hap 2.. ,
I^U 234 and 2.V2, Cobb Tract'. ...... .'..'. 7
Portiou lot 191, block 104, C<'.ntral Park Homestead
Lot 13. block 296. lot 11, block 364, lot G, block 366, lots » and 10,

block 473, lot 8, block 438, and lot 5, block 74, Golden City
Homestead

148 54-100 acres, southeast H , south 12. T. 2, S. R.. C W
Lots 4, 5 audfi, block 109, O'Neil and Haley Tract
South »lde Minna, 80 se<'t east of Seventh, east 'i2iixS0, subject

to mortgage of $1,500
North Bide Silver. 75 feet east of Fourth, east 25x80
West side Twenly-sixfh Avenue. (!0 feet south of A, south 40x90.

outside lands
South comer Shipley and Harrison, southeast 76x25
Lot8 3G7, 3«y and 371, Gift Map 2

Lots !)6x97 , blo<-k 1 1 7 , H illside Homestead Association
Lots 96, 96, 97, and 99, Gift Map 3

East side Tehama, .50 feet north of Prospect Place, north 25x80,
Prccita Valley Sur\-ey

LoU204 and 2ft) Precita Valley

IiOt 16. Mocit 227. O'Neil & Haley Tract

^ 1 «^ » —
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Doing a Groat D«al of Cood.

A lady of fashion, in writing to her son, thus referred to

religions matters in the fashionable ehnrch of which she was
a member: " Onr minister is now preaching a series -ef ser-

mons ou the various kinds of jnood used iu Solomon's temple:

and he makes such nice, wavy gestures, uses such nice lan-

guage, and talks so sweet, thut I am sure he is doing a great

deal of good."
It is just HO with the Commissioners appointed for the open-

ing of Montgomery avenue. The walls of their office are

adorned with such liicely colored plans, showing where the new
street it to be; the office itself is so nicely carpeted, the chairs

80 comfortable, the coal fire so cheery this cold weathOT, the

location bo contiguous to the Bauk Exchange, where nice

brandy punches are to be had; and above all, the Commis-

siouers draw their $.500 per month each bo' regularly, that we

have no doubt they are doiii;; North Beach property a great

deal of good.

Paellle tile Works.
We have been requested to state that a company for the mem-

ufacture of files has been incorporated in this city. It i.s claimed

that the best quality of files can be made here, at a sav-

ing of 25 to 75 per cent, ou the imported prices. There are

some reliable names among the trustees of the company. If

the representations made are all truthful, the public ought to

encourage this enterprise. We have always favoreil home

manufacture, and are prepared to call attention in Thk Cir-

ciJLAB to every new project of this kind, provided we are sat-

isfied it is in the hands of practical, honest men, whose object

is to create work in good faith.

9,000

3,230
2,000

6,370 4
I*

C,200

800
2,800
7,000

lilOO
12.000
4,000

1,450

400
«SU
050

225
3,000
4,500

1.500

3,000

1,040

2,100

996*

250

3,200
300
100

800

2,000
900

8,000
8.000
4,000
1.000

600
160
250
300

4,200
9.000

1,600

2,900

1,900

1,000

3,600
300

1,900

200
500
500

First !*tesMa|fe of the Dlayor of Oakland.
In a conversation lately held with Mayor Felton of Oakland,

we asked him why it was that, although he had been twice
chosen as the head of the government of that town, he
never sent a message to the Board of Common Council. We
also told him that complaints were being made l^ Oaklandera
about the matter. He acknowledged that perhaps he had been
somewhat neglectful, which neglect he said he would now atone
for, by sending a message to the Oaklauders by an illustration.
_"In a tragedy wmtten by..a German playwright," said be,
" one of the scenes represents a dimly-iigbt«d room. In the
room is a table, around which eight cut-throat looking rascals
are seatetl, in a waiting attitude. "The door slowly opens,
and another conspirator—notable for his rubicund counte-
nance, light-red hair, stubby beard and very seedy hat, of the

' plug ' persuasion—stealthily entei-s the room. Dagger in
hand, aud with slowly measured and Buspicions steps, h6
advances tt) the tabled at which the expectant villains are
seated. He lays down his dark Jaut&m, and glancing suspi-
ciously aiouud, as though the avenger of blood were at his

lO " '^ l...'.»,f. f^. ..—... ..J .^ .. -1 -— ^ V |-| .^1. . ^M li in.. » -"^

»^y- ttt^-iQauH tvrwaru, tirltt la It ntnirBO wUlSpcr JiDfr
hand at mouth, utters these mysterious words to his dark
companions: 'I have beuu hiding for three days! There ia

nothing new, and I have come out of my hiding-place to con-
sult with you about it!'"

"This last sentence," said Mr. Felton, " is my message to
the Oaklauders, and I want you to publish it iu Thk Cniru-
i:ab," which we hereby do. ;

1 <^> I -"^

Secure a BometiteHd Lot Now.
Hundreds of single mechanics, clerks and others in'this city

have money deposited in the savings banks which they ought
to invest in building lots, because many of them intend at
some time to get married and to possess a homestead of their
own. Tr.ey think, however, it will be time enough to invest
in real estate when they are settled in life. They overlook
the fact that, by the time the most of them are thus settled,

lots which can uow be purchased for f 1,000 or $'2,000 each,
will have gone up to $3,000, $4,000, or $5,000, and will there-
fore be beyond the reach of the majority of them. While
seasons of temporary depression, such as the present, occa-
sionally occur in real estate, it is well known that the genetal
tendency of prices is to increase, and that very rapidly. The
single man who expects to be ever married and to live herei,'

should therefore lose no time in secnring a good homestead
lot, while the ruling prices of such property are yet within the
reach of his means. The ownership of such a lot is a rcoom-
mendation to a youug man before marriage, and is a home
anchor after that event

PlantInK Trees at Decoto.
A contract was given out last month for planting 30,000

evergreen trees at the new and beautiful town of Decoto,
adjoining the Central Tnciflc Railroad lineln Alameda valley.
The cost of tlie trees win be $20,000. The planting of these
evergreens with other improvements contemplated, combined
with its beautiful location, will soon make Decoto one of the
most picturesque and desirable places of residence in the
vicinity of fian Francisco.

s<a» -

—

More Cnret'nl.

the Citv Banks will have tJiui

Will Mnke Tiinii

The failure of Moonej^s and
effect of making newspapers more careful in endorsing new aud
irresponsible institutions which seek to get control of other
people's money. Many persons who know nothing about a
bank except what they read of it in the papers, are frequently
led to deposit their.money in it on the strength of new.spaper
endorsement. For this reason all respeotable papers can not
be too careful in excluding notices of adventorers.

The City Bnnk.
We lately stated that the City Bank bad been involved in

its present troubles through reckless note-shaving aud care-
less mauagement, and that it had lost nothing through loans
on real estate. That we were correct in this, was lately shown
bjf the testimony, before the Itegister in Bankruptcy, of Mr.
Daniel Murphy, the late President of the bank; his statement
being " that the bank has never lost one dollar on its mort-
gages."

1 «^> I

How Hij(li Uividciids nro Paid.
The savings bank wJiich pays more than 10 per cent, divi-

dends now. is doing au unsafe business. That rate can not
be ])aid except by note-qhaviug or lending unsafe margins on
unproductive property. We are very well aware that each
depositor wonte the largest dividend possible; but he waists
only the largest compatible with the safety of his principal^
and safety and one per cent, can not now go together. Let
this fact be remembered.

S^>.p
l^nrlp Nniu n Deliiiqiioiit.

We always tbouf^ht that the politicians would make Unde
Sam poor yet, and it appears as though our worst fears are now
hkely to be realized. Our Uncle's name is down on the delin-
quent tax list of this city, he having failed to pay the taxes
on his mint lot on Mission aud Fifth street^. His children
ought not to see the old man going to the bad this Way, and
therefore we suggest tl^'* " l"** "^ piissed round for his benefit.

The Valuation of Cblcaco Real Estate.

The assessed valuation of the Chicago is now $223,643,600,
ou which sum the total tax to be paid is $3,754,654. So says
the Chicago Jieal Estate Journal.

J
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TABLE SHOWING THR TOTAL SALES OF REAL ESTATE
Made in allSections of the City and VotnUi/ duHiig the year 1870; olao the Total Sales made during therfeavA 1801), 1868, 1867 and 18G6.

••"W f

MORTOAOES AJili RELKAaES O/-' tH70.

fijjilt
xhowlng the number of MorU/ageH taken and Jieleaaes made

1(1 Tjoan Soc'idies, Insurance Compavie.s and Private Indi-
vidaalK, durimi lite mir ViH); oho Un- total tranmrtinn^ f„r
1869, 1868 «H(i 1867.

^

~|
"^

By wbom taken or rcleaw-'d.
MORl^aAOES.

No. Ampant.

RELEASES.

No.
I

Amount.

Sammorr for tlio Year 1870.
San Fbancisco, Junuary Ist, 1871.

_ The real estate sales e£feoted in San Francisco in 1870 show
a reductioa of 32 per cent, in number nud neaily 50 per cent in
Talno as oompared with those made in 18G9. This great
reduction was mostly due to the fact that we have not yet
fully recovered from the depression which followed the two
years of speculation and inflation of 1868- *9. Nearly all of
the interior merchants who went to the Atlantic States to make
their purchases when the railroad was <duished, have since,
we are glad to say, come back to San Francisco for their sup-
plies. This fact is conclusively proven by tho testimony of
our merchants and by the great increase of freights sent over
the Central Pacific Bailroad this year to Utah, Idaho, Nevada
and Montana. But though we overcame Atlantic com-
petition in the interior, we had other drawbacks to contend
with last year, the chief one of which was a general failure of
the crops in the Southern counties of the State through
drought, and a partial failui-e in nearly all the other coun-
ties from the same cause. We also had another drawback, in
the high price of money, which precluded a general extension
of home mannfaotohes. The increase of these is a link in
the chain of our progress that must be supplied ere we can
hope to become fully independent.
These and minor obstacles kept real estate dull last year,

and caused the number and value of the sales to be much
smaller than tjie transfers of 1868 or 1869. The large
sales of those years were nrainly caused by speculation and
inflation, however; by an era of excitement which no one
having the good of the city at heart can wish to see occur
again. For one person who bought then with the object of
impiovement or for a permanent investment for money, two
or three bought with the intention of reselling immediately
at an ailvance. Those who purchased last year, however,
did so with the legitimate object of owning a homestead or of
safely investing their money, and we need hardly say that,

as between the two periods, the transactions of lfe7U were
much the most healthy and desirable. Public confidence in
San Francisco real estate has not been in the least shaken by
the trial through which it has passed since the Suinuicr <>f 1869.

We have discovered that tlie city can not run ahead of the
country and expect prosperity to attend the race; that is all.

When a survey of the past two years is taken, there is fur

more reason for wonder that real estate has been ho linn than
-ibotprices yielded so much as th«y hav« done.

former sale made since January, 18G7; 91 were made at a
decline, and 670 sales were made at stationary prices. The
following table shows the sections where these" advauces and
reductions occurred.

Atanadvmuce.

North of Market and eai}t of Ninth. , 45 sales.
South of ••

" "
. . 13 •*•

Mission Addition 30 ,">.,.,

Western '• 69 "

Total... 147

At » decline.

I'i sales.

,. 22 ••

29 "

91 '.

•
(

I

t

All outside property was dull of sale in 1870, ona prices

had a continuously downward tendency. Good business
property held its own, but the instances were rare in which
prices of such real estate advanced. Lots between Gough
street and Lone Mountain Cemetery and Ninth and Twenty-
sixth streets, in the Mission and Western Additions respect-

ively, were all dull of sale in 1870. Where owners were com-
pelled to realize quickly, they did so at an averoge loss of

about 20 per cent. Of courae few sold at such a decline, but
when necessity drove them to an immediate sale, buyers were
determined to have the advantage. Lots at the outskiiiis

brought much better prices thr.n liouses and lots. It is an
old proverb in real estate that a seller never makes anything
by the sale of a house; that it is from the land the profit

c6me& Many owners realized the truth of this saying last

year, especially in the suburbs. Buyers were quite prepared

to atlmit that the houses were neat, costly and useful, but

they always declined paying the owner anything like what
they cost. ,Within the past three years lot owners have been

too aggressive in pushing improvements beyond where there

was a demand for dwellings to rent, and it has frequently

happened that their houses lay idle month after month, until

they became disgusted and offered the property for sale.

When they succeeded in finding a purchaser, the price obtained

•v&a generally 25 to 30 per cent, less than they originally

expected to receive.

Nine hundred and eight sales were made of property on

the main streets' of the city, inside of Lone Mountain Cem-

etery and Twenty-sixth street, during the year 1870, of which

number 147 were made at an advance on the prices of some

It will thus be seen that property north of Market held -its

own well last year; 45 sales having been made at an advnnoo
against 12 at a decline. Property even nt North Beach, which
is the least progiessive portion of tUt city, maiutaimd
itself well. It escaped the excitement of l868-'y, speculators
not having confidence in it as a locality where large and qnick
profits might be made. 1 hose who own North tench water
lots feel confident that tliey must much more rapidly appre-
ciate in value in the lutuie than they have in the |)ast. Tht re

I

is deei)er water and a much stronger current there than
are found at Uie South Beach water front. North Beach has
the distulvantnge of exposure to strong northwesterly winds,
but it is thought that this drawl)a(k is outweighed by the two
advantages recounted.

"
It will be noticed that, of the sales effected south of Majket

and cast of Ninth, only 13 were made at ftn advance agtjjnst
22 at a decline. Prices of property in that locality have not
generally held their own, and more houses have been idle
there this year than in any other single section of the city.
It i» now evident that the chief wholesale business portion of
the city Mill bo located between First, Second, Market and
Folsom within five to ten years, and it is ecjually evident that
our chief future tenement house district will be on the narrow
streets south of Market.
No noticeable improvements were made on Montgomery

street last year, and prices there are at best no more than
stationary. Several fine buildings were erected on Kearny
street in 1870, ami prices of property there tended upward".
A lot on the west side, near Post, with a depth of l(»7»i feet,
was lately sold for !jl,540 per front foot. !P1,2U0 per foot was
about the highest price obtainable in 1869.
Many new imiVrovements wore erected on Miuket street,

~b«tw«a» Tbi*d «i»d *»ixtb, last year. Pricrs of ^fl-operty rm
that portion of the street have somewhat advanced. Owners
on Market feel confident that it is destined to be the future
Broadway of the city, «n opinion, howc^ver, in which we do
not concur. The preparatory work on the new City Hall is
making satisfaftofy progress.
No notable improvements were made either on Second

Third, Fourth. Fifth, or Sixth streets last year. Prices, even
on the three first named, barely held their own. We noted
two siiles of property on Third street, o few months ago, both
of which were made at a dechne on the prices which might
have been obtained in I8(i9.

Prices on Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth streets are now all
lower than they were a year ago, the decline, as shown by the
sales, i-angiug from 10 to 25 per cent.
In connection with business streets south of Market street

one fact has lately become noticeable, viz: that many portions
of Mission, Howard, and Folsom streets, between Third and
Sixth, are becoming business property. This is especially the
case on Folsom street. Of course the stores are very small
ones, and the business done in them likewise very small, but
this is to be expected, since a beginning only has lieen made

It is now much more certain than it was a year ago that
Bush, Sutter, Post, Geary, and O'Farrell, as far west aTstock-
ton. will become really good business streets within five vears
Whot the southern portion of the city is gaining in business,

tho northern end—north of Sacramento and below Sansome—
is losing. Rents in that locality declined still lurther last
year, as did prices also.' Southward is the watchword of bus-
iness, and westward that of tiiie private residences

All of the stores in the Grand Hotel Building on Montgomery

20«,1S4 SA88
^

n.Mojr

I
388.0711 MajJM,68«,«

street South are now invupied by giMHl tenants, at furNh.
The remainder of the niiorcupied ground, to Howard Bfi*«t
willall l>«- covered with first-class buildings this year, »hil«
the extension of the street to Townseud is an assiued &ct ksoon ax (»nnerted ttrraugeraeutK are luatle for the remoT«i of
Bineou Hill.

Three years ago land south of Twentieth street was more
sought after for residence purj oses by small hiiyers than aar
other portion of the city, and building was nnirh more artire
there than anywhere else; but within the last eigliUen njonths
the Western Addition hits progress, d nu)re than the Miiwioo
Between Clay, Turk, CJough and Jin.Tleriik slreeln. tht-rf id

a basiu-like valley, in which at hast two hundred and flfh
new houses have gone up within a year. "All lat*- wgMiPDrt
to e^»ntirni the lu-hef, more than itiuv before espreaitcd by im,

that tlie Western Addition is destined to contain the fiiM*t

residences of the city. The hill lying between Pdk, Gongh.
Clay and Ellis streets, is alitiuly dolt.'d with inuujofont
most costly houses. Some peiMins think that onr cioiewt
residence qnarter will be lo-'atrd between Jnckson, ftrwnwich.
Polk and Devisadero- on wb.it is generally bat indefiniteh
known as I'a. itie Street Hill. Thai hill has h northern glopi^

and c-oniniaiuis a beautiful viow of tb< Xmy.
Land onithe Potrero. at South Beach. South San lYsnciiico

,

and on the O'Neill ,V Hal^y tr.u.t. wus idl dull of sale is 1870,

I and prices generally declined, in some eaws showing a ^»^^u^

I

tion <Tf ',0 per 4eiit. The steam paddy and KeTornl louj; lines

;
^l^^jrmhng cats, wen- kt4»t-husy last "year in filhu<{ in Sooti

I

Beach property. Many new inannfactdrifs have been oooMd

,

then, and there is now no doubt but that South Beach and
the Potrero will liecomeotir most lively uianufactnring qnarler

i within five years. Thr grades at SoiUli Beach nre too low,

j

and if they are not roised, that locality will soon become ow
of the most unhealthy portious of the" city.

If we have an ab*undftnt rain fall this Win^sr, ire will

j

undoubtedly raise more gnun, wool, wine, butter, beef and

other ogricnltural products—and are likely also to get i

better price for them aU—than we ever did before. Seal

estate— and indeed we might add all our industrial imjapectn

tor the year 1871—dejteod upon the amount of rain whidi

falls between this time and the close of Aj»ril.
It is certain that we will make grrat jirogress this year in

suppljing the State with increased railroad fadUties. Tk«

iron for the first twenty miles extension of the bonthen
- Pariflr Rnilrond b^-ond Oilroy is now, vre learn, ail at aea oi

the way to this ptjrt. All the leading points of the route to be

followed to the southern border of the State havel>een8elect«d,
and it but remains to fix certain minor details, especially *»
best njifte through the Diablo range of mountains. We aie

assured that the Southern Pacific road will be built rapidlj

southward this year, the intention not being, as some imtiffBt,

to build only the short section aliove alluded to. While railroid

extension southward progresses, it is equally or even moff

certain that like progress northward toward" Cregon will bf

made, on the (California and Oregon br:..i:i >i the Central

Pacific road. That branch is now ue; i- nharan, 122 mil**

north of Sacramento, and the road has lately been built tt

the rate of half a mile a day. The San Joaquin Valley road

is now at the Tu<»lHmne river, and will be extended up the

great valley of the stime name in the Spring. If we have suf-

ficient rain, these railroad lines will this year have all the freight

business they can attend to in the carriage of wheat, fruit

wool, butter, cheese, etc., etc. The railroad from Stockton to

the copper mines of Copptiropolia is under way; a r»ilw«

from the Central Pacific Kailroad line to tho rich quartz mines

of Grass Valley and Nevada is agitated, and the moat of tb«

requisite subscriptions have been obtained, while several local

railroads are either progressing or soon will be in the couDtitf

north oi San Francisco.' All of these roads, but especially the

Southern Pacific and the California and Oregon branch, w
create extensive employment for laborers and others, and wU
set a great deal of money in circulation. If cheaper money, sua

consequent increase of home manufactories, accouipaniea agn-

cultural iifosperity and the extension of railroads, the year 18>i

will be tho l)eHt which the State ever ex^)erienced.

private Individuals

Hiheniia Sav and Loan So

Clay St. do. do. 422

Freucb do. do. 61

German do. do. 2u0

Odd Fellows' do. 194

.Masonic do. 66

Hnmboldt do. 63

Building and Loan Society 134

8an Fnnioisoo S<w. Union. 172

fireman's Fund Ins Co. . 17

Pacific do. 29
Occidental j do. 23

Onion tlo- 7

People's do. 24

Oity B'k of S. L and Dis't :«)

017.309,
2.247,765

l,685,017i

1.419,307:

771,32-1

801,2.->o:

122,984:

180,189;
126,693'

549,155!

112,700

136,800i
68,200
43,000
70,3<Xt

20,920

Grand Tot.i la..

• 878
309
184

38i

49,

66

8
193
93
17

31

11

20

7

57

f3. 933, 8.^4

1.795,115

1,051,902

377,030
167,720
252,550

^oUl for 1869

Total for 1868

Total for 1867

^^3089 $1.3,372^14

Tr.r 8037H3,^8R. 568
.... 3084i 11.451.707;
...^S, 9,994,188'

16,950
100,685
343,475
H7,800

171.330

30,300
99,900
10,120
60,930

19C1J $8,499^041

11771

1996|

14891

$5,921,044
5.392,422

6,767.524

Our savings banks loaned $1,391,410 more money on real
Mlate in the cuty and county of .San Francisco in 1870 than
they did in 1869. The semi-annual statement of these banks
made in July last, show.d that their deposits had increasecl
13,207,589 in six months, and for this reason thev were
in a position to lend much more money in 1870 than thev did
in 1869. They undoubtedly wouhl have loaned much more
thau they did, too, but for the run on the Hibernia and the
tailare of Mooncy's uud the City Banks, all of which occur-
rences had a tendency to decreaso the deposits. We there-
fore expect that the next rejiort from these institutions will
nhow a reduction in the amount of money on hand.
We are glnd to say that more monev was loaned on countrv

fanna last year than ev. r before. The savings banks did not
favor the tsrmers Iwcrause they thought the countrj- should
be aided, but simply l)ecause fanners were willing to pav
hidier rates for money. * '

Private individuals loaned $1,.-1(17,064 less on city real estate
in IWO than they did in lH«i9. and $1,545, 170 more than thev
loaned or took mortgages for in 186N. The HiU-mia Bank
loaned 12,247,/ (.5 last year on city real esUte, of which sum
*1,717,100 were let at 1(1 per cent per annum. The French
Loan Society loaned a total, in round figures, of one mUhon
dollars and a half in 1870, of which amount $556,500 was let
ID large sums at 10 per cent. No money was let by any of
the savings banks in JAnuar>- or Febmary of last year at 10
percent., money having been scarce then; but in March and
Apnl the Hibernia let a hirge amount at the latter rate in
inmg as low as $5(»0. That bank raised the rate again in the
middle of Apnl to 1 per cent., and permanently reduced it in
July to 10 per cent, on all loans erf ?3.000 and "upward. The
other loan societies, in the great majority of erases, charged 12
per cent, last year. The uu.st of them take deeds of trust,
and It IB impossible to tell from such instruments what rate of
mteresl really is charged. We estimate that the Savings and
Loan Society, the Savings Union, the German, and the Odd
teUowa banks did not let more then about 15 per cent, of
thMT funds on city real estate «t 10 per cent. Ust year,
llua of course is only an esUmate, and may be too loww one. If It is, we shall be glad to correct the mistake.
we »pplied to each of them for a statement of the amountw at 10 per cent, in 1870, but were unable to get the

n?"**L, 1 ^'•*^'^ o"'' estimate of the amount let by
MOW banks at ten per cent, is rather over than under the

u*^ •*!! ^^ ^***' cert^iin that such an exhibit is not cjilcu-
wed either to strengthen real estate prices or lead us to expect

|

«ax the savinei banks are disposed to do much to make times !

w««r. We are well aware that all of the savings banks claim I

»qr are willing to loon money at 10 i>et cent ; this, however,
" °°' • Provawe to the ear. The most of them will only loan

I

•ttHatrute in large sums and on first-chiss inside property, i

MW of cour!*e not one real estate owner in twenty can offer such
property, nor does more than on in ten want to "borrow a larger I

sum than $2,500 or $3,500. '

We are gkd to announce, through private information, that
weieoctiug savings banks are endeavoring to unite in declar-
ng an uniform and reasonable dividend rate from the eam-

h k ,..''' *'^ months. This is a doilirable step toward

Ui f"^})*"™*"*
of the old custom of competition, which

leoto the payment of eflreme profits, and the necessary
exaction of exorbitant rates of interest from boirowers.me savings banks were more than ordinarily cautious withmm lunds last year, their rule being not to loan more thanM average of about 35 per cent, of the value of productive
n^me property, while they generally refused to loan on vacant
ana in the suburbs at all. This refusal had a decided teu-

th«7 " ^^^ ^"^•''^ "f «"'='^ property, but the safety of

t^n s
'"'<'"e<l to reonire the step, "and therefore it was

theni 1
'""^ **" ^"^ *"^" J"^*gc, our savings banks—especially

e oiaer ones—are now managed with the utmost care that can
| banks

oe exercised for the security of tho deposi

tliat five h«n&nerhc^n"^„7'.? ?'^^^^«^''^ « table showing
y^^ar; and the iXI of Vnv^'^K ^^t^ .^'^"* ^^^'^ ^^^^^^ "
dwelHngH had been e«l? i?"?

^" ^^^ «t«tul that more
of 11.000 inhabUantr fi, * ^'''" "' Oakland-a city
Cisco -a cit7Tm~^S^'^\lT ^'^''^^^ >° San Fran-
stated that more hou^-iSen.K*^*."" '^^^ *""*"" "'««
land than found work X«?iT ^«'\^«° ^'"PW^d in Oak-
no doubt the^uS wiU be Jln^ '""v

^*T ^^"^ *« «*y' ""^
^hoBQ statementa ^" y ^"^ *" kUQw^thatiterred in both

ComponTX^hat^urinrul''' *?! ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^'''^^•

JoNving number cSuiJ"^."'^
past twelve months, the fbl-

in January 53 Feb™«rv T-'\?PP''^^ ''^^^ n^* water pipes:
June, 109- Juh- ^11^' ^;^^"'^''• '^^' ApHl. 95; May, lOG;

NoveX;'98^D'Lt»5'"
l>ut not at all urobahl^ tu,H \n ' }' } '' '^ possible,

may have been^^^l ro„e;,*ttih ^^'
""i'*".''^

^^'^ "^^^ ^^"^''^

water for the firs tiZbm^'S^*T l^'*
yj"«applied with

than made „nK^ „!!?•' I*
*'*"t reduction vfGxAd be far more

er own „r.!i i? ^y'^^'^'S the small town erected at new Butch-
stburL la t ieafn';?'''"r ^""^^ '^'^'^^ elsewheTeln [Je

l^ryettlrext^LZrlT^'^ "^*n*'^°'P««y'« PM'««
houses too wjI ^^ ii .y persons of small means erect

Sis'esScTHUytn/nf*'.' T^ ^^^ '^^""'^ P^-^'^g Water taxes.

Twentv s xtk '1 '"*
*'t^'^''-'

B'^ound between Seventeenth,

w-rtpr 1„ 1^ ',
!"'«""« street pd .Potrero .\venue. Gooci

! oent^^;^{^l.ii''K''^"'^''?"*"f iilto20fee-frand fiftyper

.|_weH: At least iZ'^'T ^""^ '^'"''^^^^'^ """^^ their own

'-^S^TO.^iSThiX.^LTeTSirsrfil^

The budding of the new horse car line on the Tpl»m.a»i.

FW^^p •!
;^^,™o"nrorwork created by the Cent^

7fuA\ft T^' *^^' "^ '"""y houses were erected in Oak-

OsklinlS *"'^" * P'«'''«»8e bas yet been made to supply

ScJo? >,Ti FTl' ^^'^^' "^ Bewerage, and the flat sSr-

5^ffi„?,u r
""?'* ''^

*^l
g"""""^' *'^"« ^'^l' "'ways reader it

««?„? p lu'
""P«"«ble, to keep the place elea"n in this re-

'T?L J°^'^'*«f.e*«»n« Oaklanci is rapidly getting to be oneof the worst smelling towns in the State. One of the special
advantages always claimed for it was its freedom from San
Francisco winds Lack of sewerage and increase of popula-
tion have turned tho tables, and now render this a great dis-
aclvantage. Ooklanders wUI soou-indeed we know they nowwish-they had our cleansing and health-giving winds

-^

1
J*^'"/'\""*'inK were the chief leases recorded between Dec

Island 28th: The building on tho northeast comer of Clay
and Pike streets; also the premises 30, 32 luid 34 Pike street
for 5 years, at $210 per month.—All the second aton' of the
building, Nos. 10, 12 and 14 Montgomery street, for 11 years
at $lo0 per month for five years, and $175 per month for the
remainder of the term.—The saloon. No. 200 First street,
for 5 vears. at $100 per month.—The Eureka Theatre, east
side Montgomery between Cahforuia and Pine, for three years
from April last, at $375 per month for the first year, and $400
for the lost two years. — The property on the southwest
corner of Gough and Ash streets (near McAlhster), 95x71 in
size, for 5 years, at $70 per mouth.—The store. No. 744
Market, for 4 years from April last, at $100 per month for first
year, $105 for the second, $110 for the third, and $115 per
month for the fourth.—The promises 508 Dupout, for 2
years at $65 per month, and .504 Dupont for 3 years, at $65
Eor month for the first half of the term, and $7*0 for the last
alf.—The second and third stories of the building on the

southeast comer of Kearny and Commercial, for 3 years, at
$120 per month.—Store 541 Market, Tor 5 years, at $400 per
month.

8ale by a Cklnaman.
Li Po Tai. the Chinese "doctor," who has managed to

make so much money out of white fools here, and who is the
first Chinaman on the continent who has sought real estate as
an investment, sold tme of his pieces of property last month.
It is situated on tho west side of Dupont street, the southern
end of it being directly opposite Commercial. It has a front-
age of 46 feet by a depth of 110 feet, and is covered with
improvements. The Chinaman purchased the property in
December 1869 for $25,000, and resold it last month for $30,000
—he therefore cleared $5,000 by the transaction. Between
his profits from verdant white patients and real estate invest-

ments, the "doctor" will soon be among our millionaires.

«^»
Ueary Street Pricew.

$20,000 have been offered and refused for the vacant lot on
the north side of Gearj', 40 feet east of Dupont, tho frontage
being 40 feet and the depth 60 feet. $15,300 have been offered

and refused for tho property^27J^xl37Ji in size—on the
south side of Gearj', 110 feet west of Dupont. The improve-
ments consist of old €rame buildings. The same pro])erty

was sold in April, 1868, for $1(^0007 ThBse offers indicate

decided advances in the value of property on Geary street

between Kearny and Stockton.

«^>

Sad End of a Oreat Real Katate Speculator.

T «^.^ Chicago Landoicuer lately coptaiued a sketch of Andrew
J. Wilson, .Jr., whose active real estate life and melancholy
end are subject of wonder and regret. Mr. Wilson's great
Idea was to secure at least 2,000 acres of land for a grand
suburban park. This he secured in Westchester county, nearNew York city. He first secured 600 acre«, and gradually
bought up the remaining l,4f.l0 acres. Engineers and a host
of laborers were put on the Work; dams were torn down
swamps filled, trenehes^Jug, avenues and roads laid out, and"
almost before the neighbors were aware of it, the park began
to asrame an appearance of probability. Mr. Wilson now
invited his friends from the West to examine into his scheme
and estimate his prospects, and after doing so, they freely
responded to his demands for money, and the neighborhood
began to recognize Grand Park as the great real estate vital-
izer ot Westchester. At the first credit auction sales 84 lots

l^o^ln^ S".!i^^'^i "* ***^ ««'«°'^> 103 lots were sold for
$79,680. But the public, who admired' Mr. Wilson's power
and envied his success, were not aware of the terrible cost.^ "^ ''""^° *° *"y '^"t liis friends that he had not
secured titles to the principal property, and the impending
crisis, when he shonld be called upon to pay large sums of
money, was a spectre in his path calhng for exertions and
achievements far beyond anything yet realized. To continue
bis improvements he was compelled to raise money at fearful
sacrifices and in his desperate but sanguine hope of reaUzing
in a third and grand sale enough to clear off aU his emhar-
rassments, he was compelled to mortgage not only the two
tirst subclivisious, so as to preclude him from making titles
but to raise means fropa almost every available asset within

h"rftS:ip̂ f H.M^>!^.'!n^T!'i^'*^*^"^' ^°|^
Z'^ther seemed to

"^^p'l^'fo. Miijjwhola miud waB giveu to the fErd^huid
sale of the choicest lots. Health, sleep, food, friends-everr-thmg—was made subservient to it. The sale was a partial" , —— -...>.».. »v. III. xBc ntuf was a paruaj

,

success but the bow had been too long kept tighUy stroiiK.
I

Mr. Wilson became a mental wreck and helpless as a child
I

His hope anci energy succumbed to timidity and doubt, and
,

even alter his friends had arranged the programme, since
consummated, he never recovered sufficient tone and elasticity
of body or mind to be able to comprehend the situation. In
this extreme irritability of brain and weakness of body theclamor of small creditors, riot of unpaid laborers, han'assed

I

and wore upon him until in a fatal moment the cord snapped
.

He committed suicide a few weeks ago, and thus the «e«t
speculator passed away from his speculations, trials and load

I

of anxietie-i.

I^Human Packing. '**

U The island of Manhattan, on which New York is built, con-
} tams^ excluding the land used for streets, but 23 square mile,or about 10,000 acres of land. Three squai-e miles of thisground are laid out in pubUc parks and five are nsod for oom-

mercial and manufacturing purposes; thus less than 15 square
miles of land remam available for dweUings. Into this space
about 8o0,000 per.sons are crowded, more than half of whom
i.""*, »•

tenement districts, lying between Tenth street, the
East River and Broadway. In two districts, 3% square miles in
extent, nearly 415,000 wretched and poverty strfcken human
beings are packed, m many cases in as filthy and denioraliainff
a condition as though they were swine. 1.300 nnfr.ianates
are crowded into one vast tenement den alone.

• * m»»

Q_ ,- "^ nv,.ui.i,Y ui mil depositors, and in closing

reiUM?"*u
^^^'^^"^ to the business done by them, we can but

iJ^i it
°P'"'oo before expressed—that if monev is not

j^Zaf " ^'''"®> ^^« United States fails to offer any safe
P'ace for monetary deposits.

*ThltW ^^^^ • *** •

deeW« M,"
» .^'••oad and Mining Register says the Courts

tion •' a J ,
railroad tickets are good until used, the condi-

to in,!,'
• ? J .

*^^ ^*y only" being of no valne, according
j'luiciai decwionar;

(Hie Per Out a .Honth.

• " Interest allowed at the rate of one per cent, per month,
free of Federal tax," was tho trap with which Mooney used

to catch the money of gudgeons, until, having bagged all he
wanted, be disapwared. At least three other pretended

banks are now holding out hke gilded inducements to the

the fly?"

Will you walk into my parlor, said the spider to

«^» «

-r^i-

Laive MortipHreH.

Two very large mortgages were recorded last month, one

of which amounted Jo $310,797, and the other to $65,300.

Both were made to one party, and were based on past monetary

transactions. They were both made by way of assignment,

and not for money loaned in the ordinary way. For this

rejfeon we do not include either in our mortgage table.

Bolld Your U'alle Hollow.'
Bricks and many kinds of buihUng stone will absorb mois-

ture These materials are not only very porous, but have a—
great aftinit^r for water, ab^wrb it eageriy, and often paw ii^over to the inside ol the building, so as to produce damp^pots
or even to cause water to trickle down on the inside ofrooms'.
Ihe best plan of guarding against damnpess is to build the
wall hollow, or rather to build two walk of less thickness,and properly ooan'icted. By doing so. not only is the advan-

I tage gained of allovnng the moisture penetrating from the
outside to run down and to disappear before it con reach the
inside, but there la also more strength obtained with the least
possible amount of building material.

Important Traniirer ou CalUbmla Street.

•
'^%

^^'Vu' -^T" * P".''*'® """'*=«• "»»^ FriedhMider's fine
iron-front building, on the northeast comer of California and
Sanscjme, has been soil to John Parrott for $300 000 MrFnedlander taking Mr. Pariotfs lot and building—northwest
corner of California and Leidesdorft' streeU in part payment
Ibis transaction proves, what we have often asserted, that
first-class business property, so far from falhng, has actually
incjreased in value during the past twelve months, despite the
dullness of timea We further understand that Mr Parrott
;»H turn the property over to the London and San Francisco
Bank, which msiitution \Fill exchange offices with Mr Fried-
lander's chief tenants (the Bank of British North Aiuerica)
fhe Londcm and San Francisco Bank vrili then have premieee
better suited to their increasing business. The total cost of the
tnedlander lot and building was about $220,00(J. leovinc a
morgiu of $80,000-be8idee rentals, on a purchase made^v
a little over two years ago.

«nr Trade Khowlnir. *** *

A o^-7n^'°^ .^°. F':'«'^la"'ier'8 Grain Circular, we exported

fo.°^f., t.';''" *i"i**
'^^^"*' '^°^*^ ^^o'lt $8,100,000, in 1870;

132,321 bbls. of flour, worth three-quarters of a million; and
barley and outs of the value of $201,050; making a total export
value lor the above commodities alone, of over-nine millions
of dollars. Our wool crop, Mr. McLennan ktely stated will
amount to 20.000,000 lbs. Kohler & Frobbng EsUmate the
wine crop of 1870 at seven millions of gallons. The gold and
fiilvei' product of tho Pacific coast for the year 1870 vriU b«
about ;ji41, 500,000.

'
•»•'

®

lilvldend Hotlcv. ' *•* '

Thk Gkbman Savings and Loan Soc^btx.-At a meeting of li-
the Board of Director* of the above society, held on the .3l8t
ult, a dividend was declared of eleven (11) per cent per
annum on term, and nine and one-sixth (9 1-6) per cent per
annum on ordinary deposits, free of Federal tax, payable on
and after Januai-y 14th, 1871, at the Society's oflSce, 518 Cal-
ifornia street.



r
I Qmt CoMdnotora* Crlbblnx. -
\

Detectives were lately set privately to work on the Seventh
avenue Railroad, New York, with the object of "spotting"
the conductors. The result showed that an average of $700
per day was stolen from the company by the latter officials,
some of them stealing at the rate of %% per day. It is claimed
by the Tarious street railroad presidents of New York that the
coudactors make more money than the companies. The pres-
ident of the Third avenue hue lately stated that all the con-
ductors on that road soon became rich. The same complaint
of the dishonesty of car conductors is made in San Francisco.
A superintendent of one of the lines lately informed us that
the conductors had a system of private signals, by means of
which they telegraphed to each otht-r, as their cars passed, the
movements of the aupenutendanty jkd6> whether they were
being watched, etc. If street car conductors were all honest,
there is no doubt but that the companies could afford to carry
passengers at a less price. How far inadequate compensation,
exhaustive and most trying work and long hours have to do
with this di8h->nesty of conductors, we cannot sjiy. There is
no doubt, however, but that these act as a oonsctence pallia-
tor to those who have enough honor left to feel uncomfort-
able when they steal, but who have not enough to keep them
^ithin the bounds of honesty.

niorted Sale to ntlaanaeMT^ *
-

'-—
.

=j

It IB reported that the property on the northwest comer of
Dupont and California— U>5 feet square—has beeU sold to
Chinamen for f70,000. which is a very high price. If the sale -

goes through, we will be sorry for it. We do not desire to
see Chinamen coming so far south as California street, for

j

they are like the plague in_certain poor Jaistricts of London— !

if they once get in they never can be got out

.

r- tf--

^AS.-TME PACIFIC PNKI .nAIIC' «M«* iOMFAlVY BEG.S^^ to call the atteotion of the public to its gas works—which areQH t t*r\lj> a lilfQ fi >|* HftH"*'* ' .^. »»>..f-..>» 1--.- __.j . .»«. ,

apparatus ia the only oue worthy of the confidence of those who desire au
economical and brillinnt light, with perfect safety from accident.
These works ar« in Bucpessfal use In the foUowinR private residences-

Oov. Halght, the Encinal, Alameda: H. F. Williams, E«q.. South Ssn Fmn-
ciaco; J. K. ArgtwUo, Esq.. Santa Ulara; A, P. Brayton, E«i., Oakland: OW Childs, Esq., Los Angeles: Mrs. Braytou, Oakland; Capt. Wilcox, San
Diego; J. P. Jones, Esq., Gold Hill, Nevada: W. B. Isaacs, Esq., Post 8tSan Francisco; Jos. A. Donohoe, Esq. MenloPark; M. Sohallenberger E«<i-
8ao Jose: Capt. Kldd. Stockton; JohaParrott, Esq.. Ban Mate*: Ool. J OHays, Oakland; A. A.Cohen, Esq.. Alameda; A. D. Bi-U, Taylor street"
San Francisco; J. 8. Emery, Oakland, and Isaac Requa. Esq.. Viriiinia
City. Nevada.

^^ »•"•»

Also in the following public institutions: the City and County Alms-
house San Francisco; the County Hospital, Saeraitiento; the Industrial^hM>l San Francisco; the State Institute for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

a ^l^^'i,*'®
following private institutions: The CoUcgo of Santa Clara

J !L '"•" *°" Alameda Insane Asylum, Alameda; and the New Haliand Tne»tre, I'etalnma.
Also. In the following Mining and Mannfaciuriug works. The Pacific

Iron Works, San Francisco; the Chollor-Potosi Hoisting Works. Virginia

S^VJ' *°JL?,"1'''^'*
**°''* Mining Compnny-s Hoisting works and Mill, Qrats

A .i'T;,r^'l',""'''=
*•»« Crown Point Mining Oo.'s Mill (theBhode Island)

Gold Hill, Nevada.
Also, in the foUowing stores: E. Cohn 4 Co.. Marysville; Gibson 4Cross (salom). Gold Hill, Nevada; P. Brown & Bro . Marysville- Wm

Klein, Marysville; and N. Wagner k Bro., Marvsville.
Also, in the following hotels: Horton's New Hotel, South flan Dieso- the

Int^ruatlOMl Hotel, Virginia City, and the St. Charles Hotel, Carson City
Also, in huge works adapted for town purposes: in the Workshops!

Streets and Offlcera' Besideucxs, at the United StatiK Navy Department
Mare Island. '

Pacific Pneumatic Gas Company: office aofi Siiasomo street, San Fran-
cisco. Bend for lUustrated Pamphlet aad Price List.

J. W. STOW. Preaident. A. P. BERfc, Secretary.

FiMJiOr IniHiraiM>i> C'oinpany.
Safety should be the first requisite of a fire insurance company Prom-iMH are eaaUy made and a». easily broken. What pt-ople require in the

business of underwriting is, that tho Company with which they deal
Bhould, in return for their money, give ihem solid indemnity Unless I

there Is something more than a mere promise to pay, there is a distrust
I

in the SQbatantlability of the conrem offering to give that protection to i

property which is the necessary adjunct of commercial success. Indl- I

vidual responsibility is the security with those who patronize l<«al In- !

surance Companies, and to them do so many look for that shield which
ewvers them from the hard blows of adversit.v. It was a keen foresight
wbich passed the Uw making the directors "f • moneyed insUtutlon in
California rc-sponsible for its obligations. Where it is known that the '

men who announce that they assume the risk in placing their underwrit- I

log security before the world, mean to abide by the result under any cir-
cumsUnces, confidence is reposed in the institution they manage and
the re8u.t is progress, proeptu-ity and success. These have characterized
the Pacific Insurance Company, from its organization down to the pres-
ent. Thia state of affairs will continue so long as the same management
dlBtingiUshes it as that which has had charge of Its business for many
years. The Pacific has )>ecom'- a standerd institution on this coast The

1810. isro.
^HE HARTFOKD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CASH ASSETS,* July 1 . 1870, $'2,ti7(),418,99. Seasoned by thi> pi-rlls of 60 years! More
than eleven millions of losses puidi Strengthened by accumulated ex-
perience and reBOurres. Its shares command a premium of 1(10 per cent,
in open uinrket. Fire Insurance exclusively, fair rates, liberal terms,
sixty years honest succes-^! Cheap rates, vicious systems, and unsound
practices J ield only bankrupt(-y to both insurer an<l insured, l-ivsent
and futnn> solvency, conservative practices and honest principles Bhould
\m the ruling considerations iu judging of the character of iudeuuiity.
Risks accepted at corauieusurate rates only. Business conducted cin

principles of commercial honor. Agencies" everywhere. Insure with
" the Old Hartford! " Paciflt^ Department—Enibraiing the State of Cali-
fornia, On-gon, Nevada, and Territories «f Jplho, :\toutiuia, Wyoming
and i;tah. Under the lUBnugement of HEVWOOD A: FLINT, MunagerN
'AVi California street, San Francisco.

MOME mutual' INSURANWE COMPANY, OF CALIFORNIA.—
Office, 4;M California street. Merchant's Exchange Building, S.iii

Francisco. Fire and Marine Insurance. Capital, $i;oaOi)(). John H.
Redington, President: Geo. H. Howard, Vice-President; (ihailes R.fitor>-.
Stcn-tary; N. B. Etldy. Marine Secretary; J. E. Bigelow, Special Agent;
H. H. Bigelow, General Manager. Directors: Geo. H. tlo«a>d, H. F
Teschemacher, C. S. Hobbs, D. ttonrail, G. S. Johnson, J. M. Millikeui
Jno. H. Redington, A. W. Bowman, Chas. Clayton, Jos. P. Hale, Geo S
Mann, Cyrus Wilson, H. P. Li\-ermore, Jon. Oalloway,W. T. Garratt.
H. N. Tilden, Chas. K.-Story.

PACIFIC FIItB AND MARINE I1VSUBA\CK COW--» pany, San Ssn Francisco, California.—Capital St(K-k. % 1 ,000,000.Amount in hand in excess of capital, available to pay losses and <iiyuleiiile
$(Ja»,aiH.(». All losses paid in United States gold coin. Fire aiid Marine
Insurance. Officers: Jona. Hunt, President; Wm. Alvobd. Vice-Ptosl-
dent; A. J. RAl,aTOW, Secretary; A. B.ubd, Marine Secretary.

-UNION INSI'K
CALIb-OKNIA LLOYDS.

^Tt^c^cu^ ,j . ^
an.l 41H California Btreit. Cash capital,

».50,000. gold. Assets exceed $1,000,000, coin. Fair rates; prompt set-

- £,°.'«'iVS,^i"1^*^
•*""•* security. GDSTAVE TOUCHAKD, Prewdeiit,CHARLES D. HA\ EN, SecreUry. GEO. T. BOHEN, Surveyor.

WfERCHANTS' mrXVAL KIARII^E INSURANCE»»» Company. Office 400 California street. Capital. $500,000. Losses paid
promptly. Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roedini,'. Isaac E. Davis J B

-iteatcblef. A. M. Blmp»onr James I r vine, Jabro nowpp. A: F •l\tbl>w. C
—

Adolphe Low. W. J. Adams. R. F. Raimond, James P. Flint, Wm SchoUe-
J. B. 8<:oTCHLEB, President; Jadkz Howks, Vice President; E. W. Bouiuw,'
becretary. Thia company is engaged exclusively in Mabine I.N8fK.\NcK.

F5?v^.T^?r?J.5?,^"l5L^ INISURANCB. THE FIREMAN'S* FI.ND INSCRANOE COMPANY of San Francisco. California. Office,
8. w. comer California and San.some streets. Drganlzeii April -J5th 1863^ital, $500,000, fully paid in gold coin. Fire, Maiine, Harbor and iolami
Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other rtliabic ftrst classTom^
^•If

^" ."'^^* amount taken on -me risk, $50,000. Portions of risks con-
Bidered too large wiU be re-inaored in responsible compauie«. LoMet
"^iJ^V.'lf u^t'^l'^'J ^- ^- S*^** *=*'^- ^- J

•
STAPLES, Pn>6ident.^UAS. R. BOND, SecreUry. HENRY BUTTON. Vice President.

I^IRi: AND in.4RINE INSI'RANCE.-
*^ ANCK COMP.ANV of San Fran.iseo, tli<! CA
Established in 1K61. Nos. 41(1

PEOPEETY FOR SALE B^CBAELES D. CAB^
(All VH-oprrty plner^l in tnt/ hauilii for sale im ad^^n.^

in the nunejetid tttit.i """•••i

BunlnfaH J'roprrti/.
On Market neap Sioutgonierj- ,j
(JiHid investment (m Stewart" and Misnl.in ,

"
'

'
"

'

'
' *

1-urgelotoii Post, opposite the K.)u«re
«""***

Large lot on Market, near Fifth .!!'.'.
7^" "' ••

Store property on Sfoekton, renting for $225.
""'-" "•

Propei-ty on Dui>out, near Post •....,.....!,, WJ
Building and lot on Commercial ...... .'

' '
•_••

Store Property on Clay .:....'.'.',

Factory building and lot cm Fourth ....".
•••....

—

Corner lot on Howard, suitable for a grtwi-ry. ..'..".".
-.

iieturern Ihinh, lUiirlivt, I'oirefl ami l,ark{n
Elegant new hous<- of M rooms on Hyd«, mnr Ellis
Beautiful rcMdeueo on north siil<. of"Bush, near Taylor" with"i.«ll

lot til rear for bUble, and nar eiitraucu f..r curriaBe^^**
aflrst-class U sti>ry hous<'it'on I'oM ^ •>

FrontJioUse on Post and rear house on hinal'l Mivel uea'r "'raVwThe n-out house is out. of the best bulk in the cltT- rent Zl
Desirabl.- W feet h.ts on Taylor, near Geary, each. '

- "*
First-class, new and spacious n-sidence on Eildv.
First-dass, new and spacious residence on !.• avi-nworth*

*

Elegant brick property opposite lulou 8<(uare ; cheau
Lot 'iTJtxi:)- Si with 3-»t6ry house of 7 rooms on Geurv iie»r"rli;:

enworth " **•'*

imn^UnHfottn HoHima and Loin. ,"

aoodpavingpruperly on Silver, near Thitvl i

A bargain on Powell near Claj: ..".' *'

Spacious hoiis*. and Garden ami half ttftv-vara lot ou cVav" n^Van NeHs avenue " ^' ^*
,)

Neat house and lot on Stockton, near Greenwii-h
«oo<l housu of 7 rooms aud largu lot north side FilUrt oub^u

Washlugtou Square .t-...—....
' '^'"^•*.

Hpscionnmausion aud hirge oniamenUl groiindH ol,"c,'|iforBta* I»
the hill. ...>

"".wi
•2 neat cottages and 40 f.-ct lot on Tiylor," near Yii^H "renViiiB toi

'

**• "

.^-story house aniHot, sunny side Greenwich, near 8t(K,-ktoVi""*""Bargalu on noHh si.le of flryau t , upm 'nnwl
, >p.u(l i-Jtory i<Mmt~^aud lot -ifixl*^. ' """^i

M^^,!^,'^,^'!. Y*'*^"rK-«^ ^^^ AFTER JANIARY
7. .,

• ..' '/.'•'f ^*,"'""K House of Parrott and Comjianv will U- consoli-
dated with the London and San Francisco Bank Limit.-,i: where all claims
against said Parrott and Company will be i>aid. The CapiUl of the Lon-

t-?nn,'!™l.^",^X'""'''"
".",'"''' ^•»""'-<l will, on and aft.r that dav. Ih.-

$.1,000,000, and the remaining *2.oiw,0<Kt will be called in so s.hiu as thebusiness warrants. PARROTT Jt CO., MILTON S. LATHAM, ManagerLondon and San Fi-nncisco Bank Limited.

I^EU.TIAN SAVINGS AND LOAN MK IKTV.-OUARAN-^ tee C4.plt.l. $-300.0.)0. Office. .M3 Calif.n-nia St. Jfflc/houn, ft^m »to a. Extra hours on Saturdays fiom H to 9 P. M.. for receiving of demwits
^I\ J^>»u»««<le on Real Estate and other coUateral securities. Direct-
OBS: L. Gottig. G. II. Eggers. F. Roster, E. Knise, F. Roeding. J. GundlachHenry Schmieden, Charles Kohler, M. Mendhelm. OrFtCKW: L. Oottli
Presiilent: Gecf. Lette. SecreUrj; JohnJR. Jorboe. Attorney.

"^*
MIBERNIA S.V\TNOS AND LOAN SOCIETY - Office. northeMt cm." ner Montgomery and Market streets. Officers : Pnsident M D
S.'^.o^;,

'<=*'^""*^'"**- ^- "• O'Snllivan. TruBte.>8 : M. D. Sw«-nv C,D. O-Sulhvan. John SuHivan. R. J. Tobin. M. J. O Connor. P. MoAWGust Touchard, Peter Donahue, J<«,. A. Donoh.H-. Treasunr EdwardMartin: .Altpmey. Richard Tobin. Remittances from the cot nt7>- maybe sent tl^fougU Wells, Fargo * Co.'s Express office, or «.y reirable\.nt
ing house; but the Society will not U: responsible for their safe deliveryThe signature of the dei>ositor should accompany bis firs, deposit Aproper pass-b<x.k will be delivered to the agent by whom the deposit lamade^_DepoBft8^received from $2^50 npward^Office hogra fWmt « to 8

1^^? 0?/*^"- KiXLOGft-fr^^+V., tmrCCESSOBfi TO L. B. BENCHLEY' * CIX) iuiporters and wholesale dealers in American, English andGerman H^ware, AgricUtural Implements and Mining TooU Sole
arpiitst.-r WR toast for the World Mower aud Reap<>r. Ton.wlo ThresberOerrish Submerged Force Pump. Allen's Babbit Metal. Enterprise Maiu-facturmg Co., _Pat,nt Ta]. Borers and Stlf-MeasuriSif Moliss« alf^.
Amjiricau Peach Stoner. 3 and 5 Front St.

Measuring MoUssca Gates.
San Francisco.

graph I

cities. 1 ne cnarges consist of the cost of the Telegram aud a smalfiin"mium on the amount. Apply to local agents. OEt) H M^FORn'General Agen^.S-i-J California street.
MUMFORD.

securtty it gives its patrons, and the prompUtude which marks every ' Jfl !^ , , .
^ "^ "^*^ ESTATE COLLATERALS AND AP

detail or its extensive busines-, n^lations. have given it a name and «p^ I iTu 8^111: vXX,l\T^ I ^- ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^s k Co.. ^k.

«

tation of the hlflhest cbaractej- Its in.iivi.inni rn».v>,..,f».in».. .,i.„„= .»,.. I
^'" »roker, 1J Merchant's Exehance.tation of the highest character. Its individual responsibility places the

institution on a rock foundation. Tlie capital stock of the Pacific is
$1,000,000 in gold, all paid in; and the amount it has on hand, in excess
of capital available to pay losaea and dividendA. is $740,OlJ5.11. Its toUl
assets, therefore, amount to $1,740,065.11. Its recelpU from all sources
during the latt fiscal year amounted to $1,251,850.17; and its disburse-
ments, including a dividend of $140,000. amounted to $ 1, 174,9:12 .(WI. Its
business has always be- n of the very beet description, and Its risks of a
oltaracter capable of bearing the closest inspection. The Company stands
at the very head of insurance business on this coast, and its atatut may
be Judged by the class of men who compose its officers and Directors,
which are as foHows: Prpsident, Jonathan Hunt; Vice-President, W.
AlTord; S«cretary, A. J. Ralston; Marine Secretary, Andrew Baird: Di-
rectors—San Francisco: W. O. Ralston, A. L. Tnbba, Wm. Alvord, Jona-
than Hunt. A. B. Forbes, A. G. Stilea. A. .Sellgman, L. D. Benchlev. Wm.
Sherman, L. Sachs, James De Fremery, John G. Bray, David Stern D. O
Mills, I. FYiedlander, Moses HuUer, Oliver Eldridge, J. B. Roberts, J. C
WUmcrdlug, P. L. Weaver, Wm. Hooper. A. Hayward, T. L. Barker. H. M.
Newhall, G. T. Lawtou, Myles D. Sweeney, Chas. Mayne, E. L. Goldstein,
John O. Earl, Lloyd Tevls, Tlios. H. 8eU>y. Adam Grant, Alphetis Bull,
S.M. Wilson, D. J. Oliver, Milton 8. Latham, Wm. Scholle, J. D. Fry,
Chas. R. Peters, C. Meyer, Chas. E. McLaue, M. Roseubaum, Thos. R,
Hayes, A. J. Ralston, T. Lemmc-n Meyer, Geo. C. Hickox, Alex. Weill!
New York: I>>ui8 McLane. Frederick Billings, James I^eeR, J. G. Kellogg;
Sacramento: Edgar Mills, J. H. Carroll. C. T. Wheeler. Marysville: J. h!
Jewett. San Jose, E. McLaughlan. Napa: James H. Goodwin. Portland.
Oregon: W. 8. Ladd. Jacob Kamm. Virginia, Nevada: Wm. Sharon.

AuriwfTiAi* KXF^rriTlED; THir»'7»i.i7r»w"lNir'Kx
amplen of lapsed policies paid by the NEW ENGLAND MUTIfAL

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY of Boston conclusively show the great
beneficence of Massschusetts' non-forfeiture law. Had these three policies
been in any other Company on this coast, they would have been forfeited:

A. C. E. Miller, of Portland, Oregon; amount of policy. $5,(N10; pre-
mium past due at time of death over six mouths. J. W. Jones, of
Colusa. Cal.; amount of policy, $10,000; preraiuni past due at time of death
over four months. J. WVBaldwIb, of ColuBa, Cal.; amount of policy,

$1,000; premium post due at time of death over three months. The New
England Mutual is the only Company on this coast governed by this law.
EVER30N k MIDDLEMI8S, General Agents. Pacific Branch Office-
Northeast corner of California and Sansome stn-ets.

Ezeiian{;e.

PACIFIC FILE WORK8.Ii1pRACTFcAL FiITmaKER SHOWS BY
r.n ^"T"*""*""

"^ "*•',?'''" "' ">'P"rt*nB standard tiles fr. m abnVad andmanufacturing an equally good article at home, that a saving of at 1,7sflO per cent, can be eifected. To manufacture H.jnch flat luiBtnr,! sh^Mhere costs but $4.H1 per do.., while the imported aXlecLuK- thesaving therefore 18 $l.fi8 per dozen. Imported 14-lnc.h ho^ „sps c ,st$10..% per do/... while they can be made here for $7.31 per do" And s,of other kinds of files the manufacture of which here fs attended withsti 1 larger profits. The trustees of the Pacific File Works are ThomasNelson, Jas. Linforth, C. J. Pilsbury. J. O. Th<yinK and I W sh.,.kK^
SjdM^ripJionMojbertock^

HOMESTEAD LOTS^N FIVE VEAKV 4'REDIT, MITIloir INTFRrVTV LEWIS HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION. 4"
sliaVes. $^;^™ T;7able in monbly installments of Ten Dollars. A magnificent suburb.,.'residence, with lot 125 by -240 feet, for six hundred dollars Dis?rihutU>nby drawing for order of choice. No " premiums • to pay. Eacl share'holder sel.ets his own lot. The property of this Association is l.^Z'lin the choicest portions of the University Mound S-.rvey, the most pleasant and picturesque location for suburban residence^ In the city I

evergreen trees wttl l)e set out ouThe property. F.vei-v lot will tii..rK7improved and improving in value, with.mt add tioial cost t the nur^chaser. The •'University Mound College, under th- cWe of w,
5'

R::n^"r'^'''""T*r,'* '"^7", ^^^ Tract, a public \!ih(x,lis'';iso nearRailroad coromunlcution with the business center of the city at an earhday, IS certain. Title, a confirmed Mexican Grant. .Sonu ' " -

i„ , ,_ .„ . V provided that the distribution sh.ill

^fih /i!"^'^'- J}f '''".''^"S *« '° determine the order of choice" after

S,i™ ^VMr^"'"*"" T,'*"''!*
*"" ""'" '"* ^"'^"•" l>«.vment of any " p"

^i^, •, ^H'" ''''" "" «'i««'» "Pon «u equal foot ng Certificates ofstock issued on payment of the first installment of itn MIm^ TheSabscTiption B,K,k U now open, and M^ps of the P'operty mrbe had al"the office of the Secretary, 306 Moutgoniery street
^

,, ,. ,. Howard, near MtkCottage of o rooms aud lot J7xl04 ou :i4lh near CX>luiubu
Turk street hou«<- and lot, near 8<ott. .

•
•••

•

Old house and lot AiH fe.t frnnt on "Fiilmoi^'tfrert" wheii'
cars pass: only '

New auil large -J-story aud baaemt-ul Iioujm near Umimw city kaU-
a good investment .?".

Lot llJx-.n7 corner of I.<inibard and bctavia'wifh liiiproremeili*linproTcmeiitt.

PolkVchaiip.";.".'.'.*

**«*•••«,.'•..

Jj 60-vara and house on Geary
Lot 25x137 H and old liouae 6a Oallftvni^

Tmrtint Lolt.
Large Lot on BfiMb, iMftr Hjrde. .-

Lot on FillH-rt, upi>oait«) Waliiaugton HquaiV.
SO-vara on Hyde
UA •J.>xl37 S, on Post, mar Hy.le, streetYateivseWred and plaateiLot 77 HxlOa a ou Taylor, near OFarrell. . .....

P""""
Cheap Lot cornel- Taylor aud FibdcIm-o .

Water Lot on Beah-
Water lot on Berr>', near 7th ............"".
I^>t on Castro, Sbemian Bad Itdb ....
L»)t 26x140 ou Howard, nrar I'Jth .'.'.' ."

Large U.t on -Mission, near -.fia '.".."..'.''.;

Lot •i.'.xHS on 20th. near Mission
I-ot 27x101 on York, between 2 rd and siih
Lot 243XH0 on 17th and to Guerrero 2 comen iiiid 3 fnnts
Frontage of a whole block on (^hurdi and Wth, with two

for

4 SO-varas on Bncbanan. California, ami Bacnmeiito
Sr-vara corner Pacific aud HtHnrr
Lot on Pacific near Laguna
30 vara ou O'FarreU .'

".
,

Corner of Hayes and Gough....
.' -• • •

.j^.. .

27?<xl-.>i'comerof Fell and Webster, to"rear striit"""'^""
Ijirge lot corner Rayes au<l FUlnjot»>, ?4 .'W-vara in fr\m«'
Lot '.^Axl'ili on OFarrell, near OctaYla

EUGENSJOS. A. DONOHOK.
San I'raucis<-<>.

|
v^

D^^S?*^, ?*''* * '^O- BANKERm W"—' west comer of Sarramento and Stontgotnery str»-<-fs Sm
Exchange foriaUe on Eng.-no Kelly k Co.. New York, on St. Loola,
and Cincinnati.

Also, on M.nsrs. Smith, Payne it Smith, Load m; the Conaolldatnl
,,. „„. , . -.- -i*
til

"1 ^"<1""; *he Bank of IreUuid, Dublin; Mes,:Ts. Hottlngoer iTKj
Paris.

Exchange on the Bank of Ireland. Dublin. U payable at all thai
aial in every county town in InJAiul.

* No. 411 BUSH STREI'T, .VBOVE KEAU.NY. G. MAPP.
Loana mwlo on real estate and other collateral securities at i

of Interest.

J BANKERS, No. 4 1 > CALIl
: Teletrrapliic Tmnsfers for sale, payi

lOftlMl

SELICmAN & CO., I

niartrpot.-Exchanffeand '.. .,„._,...., .,„..„,>.„..,. „.OoH or Currency, in sums to wiit, on all principal citieac.
States . Abio.jiLU^fjixchume on the principal cUiea of Kuropa. ..J

T^J^.t"^'*"*^ *** CAEIFORN IA ~RAjTrRAIWlllWrt^•* ITAL. $5,000,000. D. O MILLS. PreaidJnt; W. C. RAL8T0H, <

w^,.,.^**'"'*- ^ ^«^ ^"''^ Messrs. LEE k WALLER; in

^Pr^J ,N-t™NAL BANK; in London. ORIENTAL BANK OOl
TION. Letters of Qrcdit Issued, available for the purchase of mer
throughout the United States, Europe, India, China, Japan,

'

Australia. Exchange for sale on the AUaotio Oitiea. Draw d
London, DubUn, Paris, St. Potersburgh. Amsterdam, Hamburft 1

Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney. Melbourne, Yokohama, Bhangbae, Ho
Irankfort on the Main.

-. o
.

FAPXTT^^ ^^SJt^M'^^^^ COUNT* LANDS. ^ARMING LANDS IN LOS AX0ET.E8 COUNTY TOR SAlB,
swtions and quarter sections, at reasonable prices and on aeod

dating terms—t^ay, ono-Tourih cash, aud balance in one, two and

x?"";o)!"«
'"'^'*'*' ^ 1ft per c^mt.. payable annually. Apply at thai

No. 432 Montgomery street (adjoining the banking bouse of Doi)
Kclloy ft Oo.), San Francisco, or to ITMOTHY LYNCH, VOB Km. .

and Anaheim, Los Angeles County. 'i^'

K'L'^'J":."'"""'^-
'• H. BLA1»CH*».

NI»H-r Sc BI^ANCMARD, 320 IHON'rCOlim
street, in connection with Dam k Gladding. Rual Estate boo^t

sold, loans negotiaU-O, especial attention given to Renting Honsoi
collecting rents.

'pHK HEAiT ESTA'fE "aWoCIA'IIsS.'^INCORPOBaJ-- S«!ptember, IHfifi. Office 418 California strwt. over Union Ina.'
Capital Stock, f 4S0,()00. Buy and sell Improved and unimproved M
ncBs and residence property in the city and county of 8an Fr
Directors for theyoar 1870—Edward Darrv. Wm. Sutton, J. L. Jon
McDonald, Wm. Hollis. EpWARD BARRY. President. WM. HOI
necn-tary and Manager. •

1™'K«'AL FIRE IN!«i;RANCECOinPANTOF»• non. Lsfablished in IHO.j—Capital. $8,0(io,o00.—Losses pild he" t-
S'lSS'

™,'Pt'^*«tely on adjustment, in United States Gold Coin. FAI#'|
HEK, BELL k CO.,- Agents for California, No. 480 CaUfomlaitW"^

Printed by Joseph Winterbum & Co., 417 Clay rirtttl.
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^__Publishers of the >^

md.\ Estdte Real [stateAgent
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5;Mr>/)ir<50MeRv St.
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San Francisco, -^ov . 17, 1905.

r, ^., Palme r , ^s q .
,

TTunlioldt "^avinns "^ank,

r>2G "ar:-e ': ati'^e^-,

^an ^riiv.cisco
J

^lJ. ,

Decii' "r . Palmer: -

!{3r6v7i?-,}i I B'-ind yo;i Tjound voliune of Vr.o "^an Fra*u;i8co

Peal Estate '^irciilar froi-n IB'^l ^.o 1905 •.:itr. Vn-^ caajlL-nen^s cf

Thcr.'ias ^'a^ae ^-^i '^cns. I re^ren ""./la ^- it has l)een irnpossiole for us

to ;:ive ycu the earlier n;in])3r8 of ",ne ""ircular fron 18G6 to 1071.

.1 hoxje yoii ./ill find t:iis vol-x^e us-aful alonr: '.he lines v/hich -./e dis-

cussed several .veeks a,^o.

TT^-i 4.Vith kind regards , I am,

7.'A''^-!T

Yours veiTj' rul/ ^
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Art^r'^ l«al cJ^tetc drate
BY CHARLES D. CARTER, ^^^^j^I^^^^a N̂T. NQ. 410 CALIFORNIA STR'glg'''^^^^"^^^^^

Vol. 'V.

SAJjKS VO-R the month of JANUARY.

Table showing the Number and Value of Saks of Real Estate

made in all Sediona of the City and C'mniy, in Jan., 1871.

BeotioB. No Amoant.

Fifty Varas
One Hundred Varas
City Slip and Water LoU.
South Beach . . . . «

Fotrero ....... .'. .V . . .
.

'

. . . . . ';.

Mission Addition ^.
Western Addition ;

.

South San Francisco
Homestead Associations
Outside Lands
Tax,Blackmail and Skeleton Titles

37
15

5
4

62
49
6

128
35
7

88S'

$165,840
95,275
96,000
15,271
3ft,f

73,965
187,886
3,768
67,040

341.585
1,925
_i_

$1,084,154

Sak Fbinciboo, February 1st, 1871.

The amount of real estate business eflFected last month
was small, as it generally is at the opening of %e year.
The dry weather of the first half of the month had a very
depressing effect on real estate, which has since been removed
by rains that have been general and copious. The moisture
which fell restored the drooping hopes of our farmers and
hydraulic miners, and revived confidence generally in real
estate and cuuimercial circles. All persons counectetl with
city property felt that a still further depression in prices and
sales would this yenr inevitably have followed a want of rain.
Though the sales made in Junnary were small, the prices

obtained were generally higher than those paid during any
month for a year past Any one who is posted on real estate
alues will find few purchases in the transactions of last month
that would be esteemed bargains in the present state of the
market. It is in every one's month that the real estate market
is almost dead, and the small number of sales certainly
bear out this view of the case; yet, when a buyer is thus in-
duced to seek an investment, he finds that the sacrifices he
was led to expect are by no means plenty. Of course many
bargains can now be secured, but they do not yet bear a pro-
portion of evafe one to six of the total property offeredfor
sai^ either of inside or outside property. j^We begiik4»^tfaink—4lR>agb the evideaces are not'yeiftill
enough to warrant the prediction—that real estate has now
touched the lowest point of depression, so far at least as
prices are concerned, while the number and value of the sales
can hardly fall much below the figures of last month . The sales
made in January in the fifty and one hundred vara sections of
the city, at the Mission Addition and of outside lands, were
all extremely small. Very few sales of business property
were made, and to this fact the reduction in the value of the
total transactions is largely due. Of the total transactions,
38 were part cash siiles, by which mortgages of the value of
$261,796 were created.

Tbe Enmber Market.
The demand for lumber by the cargo and at retail has im-

proved, both for local and country trade. Several large car-
goes of Pnget Sound lumber are being loaded for South Amer-
ican ports. One of our dealers sold 900,000 feet yesterday to
stock city and interior yards. This lumber was mostly sent
to Sacramento, Stockton and Napa.
The weather last month w.as unfavorable for building ope-

rations, and builders purchased only as required. We have
now prospects of a good crop, consequently dealers hope for
a large business this season.
Annexed are ruling maricet rates for lumber : Bjrlhe cargo,

dressed redwood. $2H per thousand; rough, $14; Puget Sound
Sineflooring and stepping, $22@$24; p&nks, for sta-eet work,
14@$16; assorted scantling and other building material

$13@$15; timber, $16@$18.
At retail, dressed redwood sells for $30; rough, $18@$20;

Puget Sound pine flooring, $28Ca $30; street planks, $16; as-
Borted scantling and other building material, $17; fencing,
$20. Laths are seUing at $2»;@$3 by the qnantitv, and $3»4
at retail; shingles at $2>i@$2i^ for large lots, and $2»4@f3
at retail.

With the object of showing the difference in the prices of the
various kinds of lumber now, as compared with those which
ruled a year ago, we append the rates of January, 1870:
Bv the cargo, dressed redwood lumber, $26C'»>,$28 per thou-

•^oa; 'ongl», $16@$18; Puget Sound pine flooring and step-
ping, $26@$28 ; planks for street work, $15@f 16 ; assorted
cantJing and other building material, $16, depending upon
tand of lunSber; fencing, $l«'<rt $18.
At retail, redwood lumber dressed $35 per thousand;

rough, $20; Pnget Sound pine flooring, $30@$35; street

£ni? ,' *^^' assorted scantling and other building material
$20; fencing, $20(^$22.50.

FrteM on BroMlway, K. Y.
A larM auction sale of Broadway property was lately made

in Mew York. We annex descriptions and prices: Northeast
- comer of Broadway and Twenty-first street, four-story brick
store, and lot22%x96, renting for $6,000 per annum, $136,000.

o<LYao^ ^'^"•^ ^^^^> a<3Joining above on Broadway, lot
MxlOi^, renting for $5,000 per annum, $110,000. Four-
morj brick store. 930 Broadway, near above, lot 20xll8>i,
renting for $5,100, $124,500.

MORTOAOBS AND RBLEAasa.

Table showing the number of Mortgages taken and Releases made
try Loan Sockties, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
wduals, during the month of January, 1871.

By whom iaima or released.

Private Individuals ...;..
"^woemiaxsavaoatioaft'So:
Clay St. do. do.
French do. 'do.
German do. do
Odd Fellows' da
Masonic do.
Humboldt^ doL
Building and Loan Society
San Francisco Sav. Union.
'Red Men's Bank ^. .

,

Fireman's Fund InsCa .

.

People's do.
Union do.
Pacific do.
City B'k of S. L. and Dis't

Totals

MORTaAOXS. BKLEA.SES.

No. AmooBt.

91

32
4'

14

X2i

L
7.

,-*--:

1
4l

ll

11296,867

66.050
117,400
50,600
27,600
15,750
16,«50

'._. 1

4.750
3,000
4,060

30.000
6,600

No.

61

17,500f 26
7
1

2
4

1

28[
3

3
1

1

3
1

190i $673,1671 141

Amount.

$265,110
-74,780

18.000
750

3,098

6,500

4.500
32,967
18,100

11,266
2,600
10,000
23,500

800

$461,775

ha

If the sales made in January were small, it is gratifying to
know that the amount of real estate debt incurred was like-
wise small. The deficit between the mortgages and releases
last month was only $211,392.
The Hibemia Bank is loaning very little money, and the

demand is light.

Money is moderately plenty with the French Society. Ten
ler cent is the price generally charged by it. and the demand
las consequently been strong. This bank is not loaning any
money at present on country property.
The Oerman Savings Bank has plenty of money on hand,

and the deposits with it have lately been increasing more rap-
idly than ey^T before. It is now loaning at ten j>er cent on
desirable property. The demand for money from it has been

• lighter than for two months. The German continues to loan
i on country farms, from whence more apjdioations have
been made than tia» bank could aconmiuodat*,
Ifonriy i8*aI»o jdifily ofThroad TSloirBrlJ^vntts Bank;

None is let at 10 per cent escept on deaaand kmns. The gen-
eral demand for money was brisker at this bank last month
than it was in November and December. Eleven per cent, is
now charged by it for two year's loans on first-class property.
The Savings Union has also plenty of money on hand. The

demand was light until near the close of the month. This
society is not loaning any money at 10 per cent, at all, but is
doing so at 11 per cent. The Savings Union receives appli-
cations for loans on country property, bat granta accomoda-
tions there on much lower margins.
The Savings and Loan Society is not now loaning any money

at 10 per cent except in very large sums. Money is plenty
with tai!^ bank and the demand is light

Rrata on K««niy and Slontjvoat^ry Ntreete.

Taaffe's store, in the Lick House Block, having a frontage of
24 feet by a depth of 162 feet, rents for $600 per month. The
most northerly of the new stores now being completed on the
comer of Kearny and Post, was leased last month for five
yeitrs at $350 per month. The store hasa frontage of only 15
feet and two inches by a depth of 107 feet Thirty feet back
from the front it is larger, being 21% feet wide there. The
basement was included in this lease. , I'he lessee has since
sub-let the store alone for three years at $360 per month, and
thus has the basement free. This is a high rent for Kearny
street, and is doubtless largely due to the fine building.»«» p —
The Balance of Trade.

The reported balance of trade against us in the fiscal year
ending with June, 1869, says the N. Y. Tribune, "was about
seventy-five millions of dollars; in that ending with June,
1870. it was hardly twenty-five millions. The prevailing rates
of exchange and other indications leave no room to doubt
that we are still increasing our heavy indebtedness to the
bankers and capitalists of the Old World."
The amount of debt run up by us in Europe would no

doubt have been much greater but for the war in Fiance,
which has checked the export of fashionable goods to the
United States.

Onr Urea* Hand Park.
The Park Commissioners report that they have had a

minute topographical survey made of the Park, and they are
now having maj^s on a large scale prepared, after which the
laying out and improvement of the Park and avenue will be
commenced. A keepw of, the grounds has* been appointed at
$75 per month. What he is to keep is a mystery that has not

Jet been solved. Only $15,000 worth of the Park bonds
ave been sold.

1 <^> I

Hale of the Beatty KMate.
The Beatty White House property is to be sold at auction

on the let of March next. It is situated on Mission and Bart-
lett streets, between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth. Par-
ticulars elsewhere.

Reporto of the Mavlmpi
The semi-annual reports of •ur ten taTings banta ItAvv ab-

peared, Irom which we leam that the total nambw of daiKW-
itors is now 36,862, and the total deeodts $81.289,66Q, oV«t
the rate of $854 to each depositor. Contrary to BTpecftftni.
the returns of these banks show an increase for i^eTMst dx
months of 2,000 in the number of depositors, andof'$Ajh&BIO
in the amount to their credit. The total gross eantinMofiS

S^^^nVo'*'''
^^ ^^ y^.' '^^'fi «1.772,8?2. of whi^^owt

¥i,4in;,uiy were paid out m dividends. Ihs "•ni annual ai
pensea of the tan banks «"ri"""*^d tn $186^8.1 Tl»w luJ
$2,003,641 cash on hand when their reports irara jowM Tlfc
Hibemia Bank's deposits amount to $11, 191.1&1

;'
t£a:&Tinas

and Loan Society's to $7.464,706 ; the Freook flfwCL'iito
$4,476.721

;
the Savings Union's to $3,500,198, and tkMe of

the German Society to $1,585,365.
During the past year, we have several times re&rJMdannomf-

ingly to the operations of our largest savings haavTjtOti
barnia—and need not, therefore, again speak oCH hM#.-"Vhe
limited space of Thk CiBctfLAB wijl not permit of xW^Mfer-
ring to the operations and prospects of aU o<u tariiSt'VtBlrii
in this issue, and we will therefore ooatantovrselTeBal^atMent
with a brief reference to the operatiwis of two of the Wdins
ones, the French and German Societies.

" ^
The French Savings and Loan Society was iuMvpomted in

January. 1860. Its deposits, as we have shown above, now
amount to the large sum of $<476,721 ; its eantiags, for the
past six mouths, to $250,184 ; its expensesfor the sameiiMlM
to $21,361, and its dividends to the large sum of <$9^,8iQ^.
The managers of the French Bank have the entiM oonAdMiee
of the depositors. The bank generally lets its hioxi^ to'fot^
sums, and is especially careful to accept none but the best real
estate securities. Large loans are the most easily handled,
and involve much smaller book and clerk expenses thsa ttkudl
loans. The French Society enters upon the year 187 1 Irlth
the beat prospects, and with its affaus on the moal itable
monetary basis.
The German Savin- and Loan Society was not Incorpo-

rated until March, 18o<»—less than three years ago—yet it has
already 2,701 depositors, and deposits amoontingte $1^686,366,
and the latter are now increasing very rapidly. The semi-
annual report of this Society states that the loans hav« all
been made ou real estate. Loans are granted on oonnny
farms in good neighborhoods, where prices am «v«a lasa
liable to fluctuate than in the city. —* -

-^eat«d«he poli<^ of ^g- •'nmlM titrlu-^
security offered first, and making the rata of _

able and secondary. This poticy, the report of Ike waraaan
Society shows, is the one adopted by its diNCtOit. ibid we
regard the bank which ptir^es it as xasting 0iii,.itii(k,mf0t
secure foundation. .,!, l|j

'

The dividends paid by our savings banks ranged (MMH 9 1-4
to 12 per cent, per aanum.
_ <^»

The following were the most important leases r^eordad from
January 1st to 25th inclusive: The inni^iw Tin 7 Ttiialj
PUce, for 2 years, at $90 per month.—The premises on the
south side of Jackson, ^5 feet west of Davis, for 5 ycAia, at
$116 per month. -No. 618 Pacific street for 1 yfx,a)L^y,
per month.—The aeoond and third stories of th» bmt baiUI-
ing on the west side of Keoray. 72 ^^ feet north of PdWk hav-
ing a frontage of 65 feet by a depth of 107'^ fpet, lor 6 jiSs,
at $400 per month. —Store soutneast comer «£ flnnnaaff land
Stevenson, for 5 years, at $65 per month.—AU Che nppar sto-
ries of the building Nos. 30 and 32 Kearny street, fbr i'^Mn,
at $225 per month.—The store southwest comw of Q^iton
and O'Farrell, for 5 years, at $70 per month.—The ator* aad
basement on west side Keamy. $112«/i feet north of Po«t, for
6 years, at $360 per month-—The property on the west aidf
of Fremont, 229 1-6 feet south of Market, having » fnwtaoe
of 45 10-12 feet by a depth of 137 J^ feet, tn 5 yeart, at flSl
per month.

"The Prenidlo R««iervation.

The first patent ever issued under a School Land Waarant
in the State of California was granted in 1852 toFeUs AiguM
by Gov. Bigler. Argenti located his grant on the Presidio
Military Besurvation in this county, and attempted to take
possession of 320 acres there. He was driven oflr by the mili-
tary authorities, and is now dead, but certain parties here have
possession of what they have the impudence to term Aioenti's
claim to a portion of the Presidio. They are how endeavor-
ing to have Congress pass a bill to reUoquish Cb» Reserve and
grant to them, all the land at the Ttin^^ Which Jlx^enti
attempted to take possession of in 1852. Our repreentatives
at Washington must see that this impudent sohame is defeat.
ed. The people of this city do not want the GFovemment to
part with its title to the Presidio Reservation; all they ask is
the right to use it for a public park, subject to the ooattol ol
the Government, and re-entry oy the military au^orities, in
case of war or other necessity.

lArve Tieid of Com^
Prom a private letter received in this city, we leam that a

farmer on the Bol^s Rancho, in the Stearns Grantt near Lot
Angeles, lately raised 700 bushels of com on five acnes of land,
or at the rate of 140 bushels to the acre ! We think this
yield has never been sarpassed in the Stato.

PlttKhMrtr Heal fiitatp. '
*•* ' "

According to the Reaf Estate Register, the real mlktMstikMiim^
Pittsburg 'for the poft four months have had a TidwvTQne
million tt> a million and a quarter dollars per mon(&.

LtJ^r' '

V,.
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north ol° Mi»rite« Ktreet.
Soathweat comer Bkttery and Ornenwich, weHt on Qrei-nwich 276

feet, Houth 137 Hi. east 276, north on Buttery 137 ^ , an undi-
vided half interest, Hubjert to a mortgage of $7U,m)0 913,000

Fnun«1iouM and lot eaiit side Powell, 1^7 ii feet south of Califor-
nia, south 44xllQH. letts L in rear 1x18 6,3UU

Frame bouae and lut west side Powell, i5\ feet north of Clay,
north 23 11-1.2x60 , 4.2H6

Frama boose and lot west side Mason, 137 H feet north of Union,
north '28x1 (r2!<, with iiroixrty in the rtar ou Kent Btreet,

40x6C in Hize: adminiHtrator's sale. The lot was previously
sold in July, IttW, fur 1,6U0. House and lot now sold for.. . 6,000

Lot east side Taylor, 27)4 feet south of Broiidivay, south 63)jxl20
to a rear alley. This lot was sold in two pk-oes iu June and
September, 18«)7, for $4,20), and now rtsold for 0,000

I'nme bouse and lot east side Taylor, i>2 feet north of Sacramento,
north 23x80; was previously sold in August, 1868, for S3,S00, ^
and now resold for the same price 3,800

New ttmau) house and lot west side Hyde, TU feet south of O'Fsr-
rell, south 22Hx87H; tho lot was sold in November, 1868,
for $2,200, sud in April, 1870, for 2,250; the house and lot

were sold in August last for $6,U(X}, and now resold for 0,600
Lot northwest comer Prauclscoand Dupont, west 46^x681^, with

old frame buildings 4,000
Frame bouse and lot south side Greenwich, 354 feet West of Pow^

ell, west 21xl37H; was previously sold iu September, 1867,
for $2,300, and now resold fbr 2,600

Frame boose and lot south side Union, 1 37 H feet west of Dupont,
weatas^txW 1,100

tiot south side Broadway, 201 feet west of Taylor, west 2354x120.. 70J
South side Washington, l'.>8^« feet east of Battery, east 17 5^x120.. 2,600
Frame bouse and lot north Hide Sacramento, 20fiii feet west of

Hyde, west 22 11-12x120 1.200
Frame bouse and lot south side Sutter, 167 )< feet east of Hyde,

eaat 20x137)4 ; the lot was previouHly sold in Januar}-, 1868, ,

for $1,860; house and lot now sold for 7,460
Frame house and lot north side Ellis, 115^ feet east of Powell,

eaat 21^x115; was previously sold in March, 1869, for

$8,660, and now resold for 9,000
Frame bouse and lot north side Eddy, 111 )4 feet west of Leaven-

worth, west 26x137)4; was previously sold in August, 1867,
for $«,800i and was again sold in April. 1870, for $11,000,

but the deed was only recorded last month 11 ,000

Ronth of Mnrk<'t bimI Knmt of Ninth.
Frame house and lot northwest comer Third and Brannan, north

40x60 8,000
West aide Third, 40 feet north of Brannan, north 30x60 12.000
Frame house and lot north side Harrison, 100 feet west of Fifth,

west 26x86; subject to mortgage 9,000

BflMion Addition and Beyond.
South Bide Eighteenth , 230 feet west of Sanchez, west 25x1 14 ...

.

600
. Frame bouse and lot north aide Nineteenth, 30 feet east of Capp,

east 80x90 2,000
North side Twenty-first, 110 feet west of Harrison, west .50x100.. 2,160
South hide Twenty-fourth, 100 feet west of Chureh, went 25x114.

.

660
Southwest comer Twenty-fourth and Alabama, west 25x104 2,338
Lot southeast corner Twenty-flfth and Douglas, east 160x114..

LotsH and 9, block T, I^ifle Homestead Association. The
comer lot was previously sold in March, 1H69, for $1,050,
and^lotg, adjoining, was sold in April, 1869, for $1,050, also;
both now resold for 1,800

Eaat aide Howard, 190 feet south of Eighteenth, south 60x122)4

;

subject to a mortgage; was previously sold in April, 1869,
for $6,600; now resold for the same price 6,600

Lot west side Treat Avenue, 185 feet south of Twenty-second,
south 60x122)4 2,000

West aide Bryant, 208 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 26x100. 926
Northwest comer Val-ncia and Columbia, north 25x100 2,600
West side Ouerrero, 175)4 feet Kouth of Hlxteenth, south 28x96;

the lot was previously sold iu June, 1867, for 1660, and now
sold with frame house 2,200

Bant side Dolores, 122 feet south of Twenty-third, south 61x117 )4

;

lot previously sold iu March, 1868, for $1,000; now sold,
with frame house and stable, for 2,060

Lot east side Chattanooga, 106 feet south of Twenty-second, south
26x125 900

West side Chxxrch, 233!i feet north of Seventeenth, north 12 1-C,

west 100, south 26, northeast 101; the purchaser to straighten
lines 600

Lot west side Noe, 27 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 37 )4 xl05 600

IWeatem Addition.
Frame house and lot northeast comer Van Ness Avenue and Oeary,

north40xlO» 11,000
Lot northwest comer Van Ness Avenue and Locust Avenue, north

48x108 6,260
Lot east side Franklin, 160 feet aouth of Oak, south 26x76?^; was

previously sold in April, 1HB7, for $980, and now resold for 2,3.50

West side Buchanan, 76)4 feet south of Jackson, south 25)4x80; '

portion of block of new houses and lots sold upon the in-
stallment plan 2,800

Northeast comer Webster and Washington, north 26)4x80; new
house and lot sold on the iustollment plan 3,347

Frame bouse and lot northwest comer Webster and WUdey (be-
tween Pine and BAsh) north 27)4x81!ti ; also, north side
Wildpy, 81 hi feet west o( Webster, west 27rt27 )tf? 3,000

East side Webster, 76)4 feet feet north of Washington, north 25)4
x80; new house anil lot sold on the inRtallnient plan 2,930

East side Webster, 127)4 feet north of Washington, north 26)4x80;
new house and lot sold on the inBtallnient plan 2,930

Southeast comer Ktciuer and Kate, south on Steiner 22, southeast
90, north 42 1-12 to Kate, west on Kate 90 1,600

Lot east side Pierce, 87 H feet south of Turk, south 25x106 M 1,260
Lot southeast comer Pacific and Devisader^, east 412)«il27!S .... 11,600
Frame house and lot northeast comer Jackson and Buchanan, eaat

I37)4ll27«i.... 6,500
Lot southeast comer Jackson and Buchanan, east 276x127 ^ 12,.'i00

Frame house and lot southeast comer Washington and FUlmore,
eaat 137)4x127S 5,(88

Lot aouth side Colifomio, 82)4 feet east of Baker, east 27)4x137)4;
was previously sold in August, 1867, for $296, and now re-
sold for 850

South side California, 145^ feet east'of Van Ness Avenue, east 25
xl37 )4 , with old frame house 2,700

Lot north side Pine, 1S7)4 feet east of Van Ness Avenue, east
.12)4x137)4 ; was previously sold in Febmary, 1868, for
$2,050, and now resold for 3,600

Lot south Bide Pine, 137)4 feet west of Buchanan, west 27)4xl2()':
waa previously sold in October, 1860, for $1,000, and now
resold for 1,300

Lot south side Oeary, 109 feet east of Van Ness Avenue, east esiiio 7,000
South aide Geary, 160 feet west of Larkiu, west 40x120; was pre-

viously aold in Febmary, 1869, for $4, 100, and now resold for 6,000
South side Ellis, 77 )4 feet west of Laguna. west 51 )4xl20 2,600
North side Eddy, 137 )4 feet west of Franklin, west 68^x120 4,375
North side Hayes, 109 feet east of Van Nckb Avenue, east 27«3X

120; was previously sold in February, 1808, for $3,000, and
now aold at executor's sale, with frame house, fpr 5,000

Same property as last described resold for OJOOO
Lot north side Oak, 110 feet west of Buchanan, west 27 )4xl20; ex-

ecutor's sale 1 ,440

MlitrellnneoiH) Nalra.

Lot, 84 block 208, Central Park Homestead AssociatloBf?.'".'". 1,000
North side Jessie, 422 feet east of Fourth, east 23x81) 2,.'>0fl

Eaat aide Chepultepec, 600 feet south of Coso Avenue, east 70x.'n )4
(Gift Map 31 1,300

South side Liberty, 62)4 fe<-t west of Gberrero, west 30x114 2,880

West side Stevenson, 210 feet north of Twentieth, north 25x80., .

.

87o

Lots 5 sod «, block 204, South Ban Francisco Homestead Assoc n. o«u

'East Bide Rltter (between Seventh and Eighth), 178 feet south of

Harrison, aouth 36x80; subje.t to mortgage > .»"<'

West side Leroy Plice (betw<'«n Jones and Leavenworth), 70)4

feet south of Sacramento, south 23x.5n '4 'V,' 'iArt

Lots 20 and 21, block S. tract A, People's Homestead Association. ouo

Lot B '22 , 24 , 26 ond '28, Gift Map 3 • i-'J^

East side Cook. 77)4 feet north of Townsend, north 110)4x20 2,wv

Lot 15, block 2-27. O'Nell and Haley Tract ?""

An undivided half of lots 204 snd 905, Preoita Valley Lauds. ...

.

»,««

All the interest of L. L. Robinson and John Middleton in the

Bancho Laguna de la Merced • • • «.«'"

Southeast side Tehama, 72 feet southwest of Fifth, 8outhwe8ta7,

southeast 80, northeast 25, northwest 56, northeast 2, north-

west '26 ...a .*" 3,IMJ0

Lots 1308 and 1309, Gift Map 3 • • • ^33

South side Berry, 3205* feet northeast of Sixth, northeast 45Jix

240; subject to mortgage
, uui

Undivided 2 acres in OutHide Lands LJ^JJ
Undivided 3-50 of 250 acres Outside Lands to Giant Powder Co. .

.

9,000

South side Precita Place, 98 feet west Columbia Place, south 100

x24 ^^
Lot823'2, '250,251, CobbTract... .-• ^
Lot 64, block '209, Central Pork Hotel » 1.2W

Lots 332, 3;«, and 713 to 720, Inclusive, Gift Map 2; also, lots 333

and 335, Gift Map 1 J^M?
East side Monroe (between Bush, Pine, Stockton and PoweU),

commencing at the intersection of 60.vara lot No. 310, east— 70x23..... T.T^:\^7TT7T-r^ .r,^^ 4,832

Lot west side Diamond, 110 feet north of Twentieth, north 110

X125 1.800

North side Shipley, 226 feet east of Ninth, east 26x75 2,300

Lots 12, 13, 14andl6, Gift Map3 t.OOO

Lot 128, Gift Map 1 IW
Lot 5, block 29, Kailrood Avenue HonicBtead Association 800

Lot 7, block 541, California Homestead AHsoclation ^ 600

Lot 6, block 302, Haley Tract.. ..!„. •..-.. ••.!..*.••'•'-i/^"—--- - 600
Lot 1470, Gift Map 3 ._... -j 460

West side Kentucky, 275 ffeet from'' northwest comer Keuttieky

and Solano, nortb 5(1x100 LMO '

South Bide Clementina, 105 feet west of Fourth, west 26x80 4,500

Lots 540 and 542, Gift Map 1 360

Lote231 and 249, CobbTract 260'

Commencing at intersection of south line of Santa Clara and
centre of York streets, south to Mariposa, west to Mission
Creek, north to Santa Clara, east to beginning 23,000

South side Henry, 105 feet east of Castro, eaBt •2r)ill5. 900

Lot 11, block 135, Terminus Homestead Associatioii., .....,......( 800

Lot 7, block 94, Ifniversity Homestead Association.. W
Lots 14, 15, 16, block D, Outside Lands...., 900

South side Clementina, 106 feet west of Ecker, west 26x75 2,100

Rfttl Estate Brokers.

The Supreme Court of Cincinnati recently delivered an
important opinion upon the right of a real estate broker to

recover his commissions, although he had-deviated from the

instructions of the person offering the real estate for

sale. The facts of the case were as follows: The owner of

a hou.se entrusted it to a broker, directing it to be sold for

$6,500, and not to be advertised. The broker was to receive

one per cent, commission, but no commission was to be paid

in case the owner sold the property. The broker afterwards,

through a misunderstanding, lowered the price to $<>,000 with-

out the consent of the owner, and advertised the property.

While matters were in this position, a gentleman who was
looking for a house for a friend saw the advertisement, called

to see the broker, got the price as $ii,000, and reported to the

friend. Communications were then opened directly between
the owner of the property and the person desirous of buying
a dwelling, and the house changed hands at J6,l00. The Su-
preme Court held that"the broker was entitled to his commis-
sion, as through his efforts the parties had been brought
together and the sale finally effected.

1 «^» I i

Heavy Planiblnic BHIn.

Bills for plumbing work are by far the heaviest, proportion-
ately, that house owners are required to pay, and they come
the oftenest, because the gas or water pipes are constantly

leading, or the waste pipes becoming choked, all of which
frequently comes of originally defective workmanship.
When a plumber is brought for twenty minutes to a house
to repair some slight defect, a bill comes to the owner
for two or three hours' time of a plumber and helper. The
helper part is generally a swindle, for where a pipe only is to

be cleared, or a small leak stopped, one man ought certainly
to be enough to do the work. The helper in such cases does
nothing that we are aware of but help to swell the bill of
charges. ' Plumbers are hated of housekeepers for the confu-
sion and dirt they create, and are dreaded of house owners for
the prices they charge.

«^» ~—
Bound Yolnmes ol' The <'lr«>ulHr for Two 'Venruk^-

We have now on hand and for sale a few full files of The
CiBCiTLAR for 1869 and 1870. They are neatly bound in one*
volume, and will be found of especial value to all loan socie-
ties and insurance companies loabiug money on San Francisco
real estate. They contain full descriptions of the property
sold during the period named ; tabular lists of the money
paid monthly for real estate in each section of tho city ; the
amount of money loaned by each sa^'ings bank and insiuance
company, and varieff information on every subject connected
with real estate. The price of the two years' files in the
bound shape is $5.

«^»
Taxation In Eautern C'ltleH.

The average city tax to each inhabitant in New York is
$25.38 ; in Boston, $34.41 ; iu Philadelphia, $13,73 ; in
Brooklyn, $19.02. Boston hap a debt of $26,000,000; Chicago
of $16,000,000; New York, $38,000,000, with unfunded and
mixed liabilities, not well defined.
According to the census, San Francisco has a population of

150,351 persons. We paid $2,133,750 last year in tnxes on
city and county real estate, which is at the rate of $14.19 to
each inhabitant.

A Park at the Prewldio.

A resolution was lately unanimously passed by the Board of
Supervisors, requesting our national Senatots and Represent-
atives to unite in asking Congress to grant the city the use of
the Presidio Military Reservation —which contains about 1,700
acres of land—for the purposes of a public park. It is claimed
that this tract is the most attractive spot for a park on the
peninsula, and that much of the land is well watered and sus-
ceptible of cultivation.

'"'

Our Biile for RCRl i&tate TalnatlouB.

Persons who are about to buy or sell real estate are son-

atantly calling upon Ufl to value it for them, in which ocoutoa-

tion we are expected to spend half our time without remoneri.

tion of any kind. Dozens of persons engage iu the purchase

or sale of real estate on the street, thus avoiding all office

expenses, who, when they think they have found a cheap piece

of property, or a good chance to sell, come in for our jtjdg-

ment iu the matter, expecting that we will give them the

benefit of our knowledge, tho use of our sale and map
books, transcripts, stationery and time, free of charge. They

make hundreds or thousands of dollai-w from their trades, of

which we receive not one cent. Our experience in this matter

is that of three or four otht-r real estate agents in this city.

The opening of the year is a good time tp announce that

ire hai>e entirely closed out our bwiiwsn of doiut/ icorkfor nothing.

Twenty years have been spent by us in attaining a knowledge

of real estate here ; we have expended thousands of dollars in

keeping books o^ city sales, aud.iu the purchase of city and

county map books, transcripts, maps, etc., etc., and it is

simply dishonest to ask us to part gratuitously with iufonna-

tion which has conitt into our po.ssession at such outlay,

We have adopted a reasonable scale of charges for real

estkte valuations, which will be found below: ,.,1^^...^

On pruperty worth Jl.OOO U. $5,non .TT..'.!"!

I

fjgfiet California ColouUatluii N«heiue.

W thin the past fifteen years several schemes for the colo-

•

tion of Lower California have been brought before the
"

le of this State, and certificates and prospectuses of the

''*°t florid character, relative to the richness of the soil of

"it ciou the beauty and mildness of its climate, the wealth of

T*L?,wM» and the abundance of its game,

« •• •• $5,000 to $20,000.... r..T;.TT7r.'.\r.iiSi. u
" " " $20,000 to $50,000 %

-^' '• " $50,000 and upwards gg

The above terms apply to one piece of property only. Where thers in

more than one, an advance of :i:iS per cent, will be charged.

We mean to adhere rigidly to the above scale. We hikve

found that each person wiio gets work of this kind done thinks

it perfectly just that it should be paid for, but he thiuks hf

ought to be an exception ; either because he has known as for

years ; because he camo round the Horn with us iu '49 ; be-

cause he once sold a lot through us ; Vjecause he once took a

drink with us ; because he has known us since we were a boy;

because he accompanied the Pioneers on their Eastern trip in

1869 ; because he borrowed $'iO from us once, or for a dozen

other like valid reasons. Outside of oar business, we will

recognize the validity of these pressing claims of friendship

;

but in future they will not pass current in our office.

Those who believe in paying a fair price for real estate valoa-

tions, trpon which they expect us to bestow the necessarj- time

to make a thorough ri'|>ort, must pay for the same. All who

do }\fH believe in paying, must have their real estate valned

elsewhere. A large proportion of our time has l)cen consmned

in this nnprofitjible business within the past two years, and

we have determined either to drop it, or be paid for it

<^»
Freneh C'hampaKncw and their Quality.

Champagne baths were one of the novelties of the French

capital before the present war. When Americans go abroad

they like to see all the sights and test everything that is new,

so one of them tried a Cham])agne bath. After indulging in

the luxury, he got into conv<!r8aLi»u with the attendant who
waited on the bathers. Said the American: "I suppose yon

throw the Champagne away after it is used here for bathing?"

"Oh, no, we don't," said the att«ndaiit; '"we send it to an-

other part of the city, where it is nsed for second-class baths."
" Well, you throw it out after that, don't you ?" said the

American. "No, we then use it for cheaper baths, of the

third class. " "And then you have no further use for it, have

you?" said the American. "Oh, yes," said the attendant;
" our greatest profit comes after that. We then Iwttle it up

and send it to your country for the l>est French Champagne.
Your people don't know any better. It costs us nothing to

give it the name, and so long as it has that, Americans are

satisfied.
'

'

This, of course, is a burlesque on our folly in paying extor-

tionate prices for articles that have a foreign name. For the

past seven years we have been draining the very life-blood of

the country to pay for French, (reriuan and Itiilian wines,

silks, ribbons, bonnets, and a hundred other gewgaws. Where
the home article is as good, every person who takes an interest

in the country ought to use it.

We of C'alifomia have reason to congratulate ourselves that,

so far at least as wine is concerned, we are rapidly becoming
independent of Europe. The native port, champagne and

light table wines sold by our large dealers—Kohler <fe Frohling,

the Buenn Vista Vinicultural Association, N. B. Biigbey, the

Anaheim Wine Growers' Association, P. Sainsevaiu and othen*

—are far superior, in flavor, strength and age, to the most of

the adulterated wines which we import from abroad. Of

course, some good foreign wine comes here; but, as compared
with the bad, it is like Falstaff's penn'orth of bread to an in-

tolerable quantity of sack. Of C{)ur8e, too, there is much
poor stuff in the native wine market; but the leading wine

houses here do not sell it. What they sell is prepared proper-

ly, and is pure and of sufficient age to be mellow and aro-

matic. If any one, for instance, will taste Kohler's port of

1855, some of Bugbey 's light wines or Sainsevain's champagnes,
he will be likely to cease the use of foreign liquors, and to

drink only those pure and elevating juices of the grape which
are produced on otir own hill-sides.

Mooney'N Bank.
It is said that the dfpositors in the above bank will soon be

paid 25 per cent, of the full amount due them. $03,508 were

paid back to the bank by borrowers from December Ist to

January 25th. The expectation is that the depositors will

receive at least eighty cents on the dollar. It is even claimed
by some that they will get all their dues.

its mines

Sious.?circula^<i^5^v
and

have been iudus-
A number of families were induced

in Lower California in the year 1862.
,. 00 down ana octuc .n .^w...,. v^.....w.u.a .» mc jcm aou<,.

Thsv were provided with every requisite, yet they failed

ake a living in that sterile and arid counltfy. They came

h" "k here much poorer than when they started ; so poor,

"deed, in some cases, that they were brought back by charity

nn sniling vessels.

Another attempt is now being made to colonize Lower Cali-

fnmiofrom tnis t-ity and State, the same means being used to

ff its resources and prove its attractions that were brought

Swward iu 18C"-i- ^^'* "'^^*' "'^ reason to doubt that the same

I^t_utter failure^will attend the present movement It

^ the hapds of unknown parties, who have everything to

«in and nothing to lose by inducing emigration from this

§!lte If California were an over-crowded Stale, in whictall
Tjjggg for the industrious man of «mall means were already

"^mnopolizwl. we would still doubt tha wisdom of WMsh persons

^n«the chances of settling in Lower California at present

;

hot when it is recollected that California is one of the most

gnarsely settled of all the Stales, and that the chances for the

lodnstrious in it are certainly us good as those offered by any

State in the Union, a sufficient argument is advanced against

tbiH Magdalena land scheme. Those who cannot make a

livinR in Upper California will Certainly never succeed in

lower California, which iain e-v^jTrlfespeiit an inferior country.

The descriptions given of it on paper by land speculators, and

the reality will prove to bo two different things, we feel

tery certain. There is still plenty of Government bind in the

foothills of the Sierra Nevada, ready to be taken up ; and

there in likewise plenty of public land in Humboldt, Del

Norte, Siskiyou and adjoining counties. The land in the foot-

hill* is the best iu the Statti for the culture of Irnit and grapes,

»hile that in the other counties is es)>ecially adapted for

dairying, and cattle and sheep raising. All of these occupa

tioD» are even now much more profitable than wheat raisiuj

and are every year becoming more reliable and desirable.

would rather have an U>()-acre tract in California than a square

lengne in Lower California, and we feel quite confident that I

this will soon be the views of all who are seduced into going
|

down to settle there. 1

s^s
Ike OM rrHown' Colletre and Ifoine (Hire More.

Will that troublesome ghost—the Odd Fellows' College and

Home—never be laid ? We had hoped thnt we were to be

spared farther newspaper inflictions about it, after Napa was

chosen as its site ; but a new trouble has arisen. It seems
1

thatone of the laud owners in the vicinity of the i>lace selected

objecttto making a transfer of his property to the Committee

inaoHxdance with the t«rms first proposed. This land owner

oogbt, at any price, to be bought into obedience. If he is

not, we may have half the towns in the State making fools of

tbeiDielfea again, by offering immense tracts of land for the

location of an institution that will not be productive of half

the local benefit that would flow from the opening of a largo

manufacturing establishment, such as a big woolen mill,

planing, aasb and blind mill, or shoemaking factory. Why
do not aome of the towns offer a large slice of their sm'-

ploi acres to whoever will start a new industry in them, and

thug bring downs of workmen', with their wives and children,

into their midst. We imagine there would be money in this,

if there ia profi'. at all in offering Kooh premiums. Let the

diaappointea to'^rns think of this. _^_2L
«^ » *

ni tktmi* taim and .tlorMraiceK In 1H70.

Ahnarin B. Paul, who is atUicted with miuing on the brain,

tnd who is D *te<1 for looking only at one side of anything he

ittempta to discuss, lately had a communication in the .'Scien-

tific rrtt» relative to the real estate sales of last year. Ue
placet the aalea and the mortgages together, and then deducts
the latter from the former, which leaves a cash surplus, ia

faror of the sales for the year, of only $l,MO<i,0<.'0. This
miface examiuiUiun will not (to, however. Of the total

. Bortgages re<x)rded in 1870 only 476, of the value of $'2. 594,084,

ware given by parties who purchased in that year. The total

cMhmles of ln70 really amounted to 4,501 in number and to

$13,036,188 in value. The remaining mortgages—peaching
2,613 in number and $10,678,830 in valuft—were given by
owner* who pitrchaseil previous to 1870. The total cash value
of the real estate of this city and county is at least $260,000,000.
We went in debt on real est^ite to the amount of only
113,372,914 in 1870, while we paid $8, .500,000 on account of
old real estate liabilitiea. This, we think, is a first-class

"bowing for a year of such general depression as 1870 was.

1 «^» «-

"MMthinc out of ^'othlntr—tiir De llaro Title.

Said a disgnsted cooper, in relating the annoyances to which
he was Rubjectoil in his business: "My temper was often
•orely tried by mean and unreasonable people, but the last
>tfaw wag put on me one day by a man who brought me in an
"U bung-W«. out of which he wanted me to make a new cask

*f
half price. This so riled me, that I quit the business in

.The experience of the cooper is that of certain San Fran-
o«co lawyers. The DeHjiro claim was brought to them, and
w«y are expected out of it (i. e. out of nothing), to build up a
wUe to the Potrero. They have not, like the cooper, how-
*'«' qait their profession in disgust, but are busy in our
wnrta, with briefs and arguments, endeavoring to prove up a
'"Win that never had auy existence.

"•>wi««i iijsii: '

••• —
.

,,T^*^**tute declaring that the homestead right shall not be

^ n^- T*°*^ " *^^^* fl«e *''• tbe purchase money of the

thT?'^' * ™ference to a debt created in the purchase of

mL »
*°^ ^"^^ "*'* embrace a debt created by borrowing

Z k! "" * ^'^i'"*^ person, which may have been applie<l by
"orrower in the purchase of the land.

Jo-h BIllluK., Property lor Sale.

Dallas a ne,V«nf^^*^^''
^""'^"'^'^ ''"'^ thirty-nine dollars a

Eanks of Vhe H^iP'T''/'*'"™«°*' ^""^^^^ °^ ^^e virgin

uSuslv S^Sh K ''•i°°^*"^°8 ^ ""^^^^ The land is lux-

andrillLe S 1^ the hand of natur and art into pastur

the dateio**:<P''''"
and decUvity, into stern abrxiptness and

Sadne«i Thf v
'j^/'^^-^^f^^i-^eAdeT; streams of sparkling

fewtr?ownn^«r*f
rout) danse th^o the wilderness of buty

«rpn «il^Tn ^ ^^^ ^"^•'^^ '''^^ grasshopper. The ever-

fr^LJl ** the evening zefer flirts thru its shadowy buzzum.

W«1

L

Pf'
'" ^?'^^° ^''^y "'«'* «° the boM^, and the

&^, . r^ and sweet from the fields to the garnering hives.The manshun is of Panan marble; the porch is a sinile dia-mond set m mbies and the mother of p^rls; the floo? is ox-
roseweod, and ceilins are more butiful than the starry vaults
ot heavm. Hot and cold water squirts and bubbles in every
directron, and nothih is wantin that a poet could pra for or
art could portra. The stables are worthy of the steeds of
Nunrod or the studs of Akilles, and its henery was built
expressly lor the birds of, paradise, while sombre iu the dis-
tance, like the cave of a hermit, glimpses are caught of the
ciorg-house. Here poets have cum and warbled their h»ze;
hwe sculptors have sculpt; here painters have robbed the
scene arof th-earyiand scapes; and here the filosofer discov-
ered the study which made him the alkemist of natur. Next,
to the northward of this thing of buty, sleeps the residence
and .lomain of Duke John Smith; while southward, and nearer

'

the spice-breathing tropiks, may be seen the baronial villy of
Earl Brown and Duchess Widder Betsy Jones. Walls of
pnmitivc rock, lade in Uoaian sement, bound the estate, while
upward and downward the eye catches far away the slow gran-
deur of the Hudson. As the yotmg mom hangs like a curtain
of silver from the blu brest of the sky, an angel may be seen
each night dancing with golden tiptoes on the green.

N. B.—This angel goes with the place.
Diagrams kan be sene at the office of the broker. Terms

flattering. None but principals dealt with. Title as pure as
the birth of a white male infant, and possession given with
•^lelark. ^

1 *^»
Dcrllue In Beat Entate Male* la 1870.
The following table shows the value of the real esnite sales

made in four of the largest cities of the United States in the
years 1869 and 1870:

Value in 1869. Value in 1H70.

New York .$148,308,878 $10.i,283,383
Chicago 40,478,183 37,558,455
St Louis 11,073,426
San Francisco 29,937,717 15,630,272

Referring to the above figures, the financial editor of the
Chicago Tributie makes the folldwing remarks in that paper:
"As long as a city is a mere eij)eriment, and its commercial

future is problematic, a general decline in the price of its

real estate is possible, but after its destiny is assured, as it is

in the case of New York. Chicago, San Francisco, and some
other cities, a general decline is scarcely possible. The small
proportion of such property that is forced upon the market
may sell for lower prices, but real estate ia not a commodity
for which there is any general market price, and, as we see in

the cases of the above cities, some prices may be lower, but

some will also be higher, and those who look for any general

decline in prices of property in such cities mistake the nature

of the real estate trade, and overlook the necessity which
exists for means of investing the vast accumulations of wealth

of the great cities in something that is less liable to loss or

depreciation than any kind of stocks, or even government
bonds."

t'iiMMO Real EMtate.

Ndtwithstanding that this is the dull season of the year,

when nobody expects to do much in selUng real estate, there

is a moderate activity, and more is being done than at this

time last year. Prices are firm, and nobody seems anxious to

sell, says the Chicago Tribune.

The Chicago iMtidowner says that a greater number of costly

buildings were erected in ChicagS in 1870 than in any one

previous year of its history. The park system, it says, which

mainly caused real estate activity, has been fully inaugurated,

and has become a tangible and certain thing. The great boule-

vards have been surveyed, and work has been commenced

upon most of them. Miles of sunken and muddy streets

have been raised to grade, and paved with wood. Trees have

been planted, the fire department has been extended, and the

general prosperity of the city has been promoted. '^^'' °"°-

age value of weekly sales was $750,000.

>» »

The aver-

How Sand Drifta are Checked In France.

From the Loire to the Gironde, the shore, continuing low

and sandy, is indented by several bays, generally protected by

islands, and presents the two seaports of La Kochelle and

Rochefort From tho mouth of the Gironde to the foot of

the Pyrenees the coast is but an unbroken line of sandy downs,

interspersed with marshes, the only opening to vessels Wing

the basin of Arcachou. Drifting sands have invaded large

tracts of good soil, and within the last two centuries a num-

ber of scattered cabins, private residence convents, ""d even

whole villages, have been thus completely htuiexl. Of late

years such ravages have been partially stopped by the plant-

ing of beach grass, broom and pine trees'.-

» <^» •
_ ___

Kalea In Portland, Or<>Kon.

Nine hundred and ninety-seven real estate sales were re-

corded in PorUand. Oregon during the year l/TO b^J^^'^R
•»

total cash value of $2,000,000, or an average of $2me^ch

The total mortgages for «he whole year numbered 39i and

represented a total money consideration of $894,451, or an

Se of a little more than $2,000 to each. The sales/nade

during the last half of 1870 showed an increase of nearly 300

per cent, over those of the first half of the year.
*

» ••» »

Wheat KeceU.t« of W«.tirii VUltn.

Th« reneinta of wheat at Chicago in 1870 were 17,.i51,57o

buIheiratKaSee, WisconsiS: 1».060.991 bushels; at St.

Louis, 13,709,903 bushels.

Dehts of the Towrn« of MtaaiMacUnBetta*

We are rather surprised to find the debt of the smaller oities

of Massachusetts so great Here are the official figures: Cam-
bridge. $1,300,400; Charlestown, $1,533,079; Chelsea, $531^
000; Lowell, $442,500; Lawrence, $435,814; Lynn, $788,500;
Worcester, $329,72.^; Spnugtield, $439,500; Fall River, $316,-

342; New Bedford, $688.0UU; Taunton, $221,000. Of course
these cities have ample means to pay all these debts, and the
sooner they set about it the better. But, somehow, chartered
municipalities are rai'cly economical, It took the old-fashioned
to\»'n meetings to keep down the town debts. Nor is large and
still tulargiug Boston behind her smaller companions. Mayor
Sburtlcff leeommeudwd iu hla luauguini- HH mptiudltqrc Of

'"

over $6,000,000 for various new projects. The Soslotk Journal
is alarmed, and says :

'

' Having increased our gross debt in two
years ten milHona of dollars, and our net debt over seue?i miUions

of dollars, and having reached.as the Mayor says, a point where
real estatf is receding from the speculative value placed upon
it by the assessors, it is very apparent that unless the growth
of Boston is somewhat miraculous, and there is economy in
our public expenditures, we shall have a rate of taxation
which wiltnot be pleasaiif to tax-payers, or encouraging to the
towns adjoining,^ which the Mayor says are seeking admittapce
to our municipal fold. Our present dehi, compared with our
valuation, is very Hmall, but it is important that our public
debt should be reduced to the lowest possible jimount, oon-
sistent with the vital necessities of the city." This is sound
doctrine. The doctrine which is not sooud is thalt when a
city is very rich it can afford to be very extravixgant.

* « ^
Exorbltitnt linwyem" F«ea.

We have heard much If^tely of the necessity of a reduction

of the wages paid to mechanics and house servants ; but, to

be just, reductions ought to be noade all around. No class of

men iu the community—we speak from experience—charge

such high prices for their services as lawyers. For examining
an abstract and reporting upon the same—a task involving but

half an hour to two hours time—our lawyers charge $20 to

$40. Without any disposition to give offense, we munt say
that such charges, and many more like charges made by lawyers

here, look very much like extortion. Property owners may
have been able to pay such prices in the flush times of '49,

but they are not able, nor should they be asked, to pay them
now, when all the oxpenses of life have been bn ught down to

the lowest figure. It is as necessary to the small propertjr

owner to have a lawyer see that the title to the land he pro-

poses to purchase is good, as it is to the large buyer. The
hundreds of the one are valued as much as the thousands of

the other, since they frequently constitute his all ; but many
small buyers have to take the risk of title, because lawyers

charge such high prices for the few minutes' work bestowed
upon looking over the abstract. There is no valid reason why
clerks and mechanic^ should have their wages reduced, while

lawyers charge three or four prices. Let justice rule all

around. <^>
WHiirht of Haln Water.

It is said that water to the depth of an inch, tailing on an
acre of ground, measures 27,154 gallons, or about 100 tons in

weight. According to the last National Land Report of Com-
missioner Wilson, there are 120,947,840 acres of land in Cali-

ifornia. When our Winter rain fall amounts to a fair average

(twenty inches) its weight, according to the above estimate,

would be two hundred and forty-one billions, eight hundred
and ninety-five millions, six hundred and eighty thousand
,ton8! What an idea this gives us of the power and vasinesa

of the silent forces of nature. This world of water comes
down upon the thirsty earth iu the most gentle and silent

manner. We may judge, from its weight alone, why the

fields, the cattle, the people and commerce all ory out if the

supply is withheld.'^'^
«<a>

sicknew from ITali Paper.

The London Lancet reprehends the filthy custom of posting

one wall-paper over another till a thickness of an eighth of an
inch or more is accumulated; it is too common, and is at-

tended with the worst consecpiences. This was the cause of

the puzzling offensive smell at Knightsbridge Barracks, Lon-
don, that recently threatene<l the whole establishment with
fever. The examinatif'U of the drains and taking up of the

floors revealed nothing, while the introduction of increased

means of ventilation left the evil as it was. At last an exam-
ination was made of the wall-papering, when it was found
that one paper was pasted over another till a thickness was
accumulated amounting in one case to fourteen layers. Be-

tween these layers there was rotten paste, in which fungi and
even maggots germinated; while, the wall being hollow, the

stench spread into the passage and over the establishment.

t^Mdc^how" Heal Rntate Awenla.

Tbe present will be a hard winter for the side-show real

estate agents, who group in back-alley, and sky-parlor offices,

So many well-clad travelers with full pockets will not pasa

their way as formerly. We therefore advise the whole crowd
of dead-beat agents in this city and elsewhere, to get out.

The iMnd Oinier will lend its private undertaker for the occa-

sion, and the public will place compressed digits upon their

nasal organs, with manifest pleasure.

—

Chicago Ixmd Owner.
<^>

Good and Bad Kxanaples.

The tendency to engage in gambling has been general

since the example set by the Mercantile Library . Now, let ua

see if a good example is equally catching. Horace Uawes
has given a block of land for a benevolent purpose. Who
will come forward iu some equally good way and do as well,

and thus at once do a good thing and redeem human na-

ture from the charge of following a bad example only 'i

The t'nnd KxhauHted.

We are informed that the Contingent Fund—from which pay-

ment is drawn for repairs upon streets accepted by the city

—

was exhausted by the late superintendent of streets, conse-

quently no further repairs upon such streets can be made by
Uie new incumbent of tbat office until after the close of the

present fiscal year, which ends in July, 1871.



4>;
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The Paclfle mall Companr anil Its T^nd Here.
The Pacific Mail Company offerRto sell or lease its property

on the northwest corner of Sacramento and Leidesdorff (40
feet on the former by fiO on the latter) on account of the Com-
pany removing to the corner of First and Brannan. The
company has occupied the building on Sacramento street
since 1849. It is an iron one, and was constructed of that
material to guard apainst the sweeping fires of early days.

In addition to this real estate, the Mail Company owns the
most of the block bounded by Brannan, Bluxome, Townsend,
First and Japan streets. Its land there is worth about $750,000,

_ftud with the improvements, wharves and franchises is worth
at least a million of dollars, with the probability of being
worth three times that sum within a few years, \lixe property
was purchased before any grading was done, and was obtained
at very cheap rates. A portion of the land was sold early in
1869, the immense profits from which sale almost gave the
company its present property free of cost. The lots were
{>urcna8ed jast before the shipping of the port began to move
rom the northern to the southern end of the city. Now and
for two years past the tendenojr of shipping and the ferries,
as well as of wholesale and retail business, is all southward.
The Mail Companjr is about to withdraw its line, via Pan-

"ama, but within a few years the China and Japan line will
more than make up what has been lost on the old route. Its
real estate investments here have been most profitable and
judicious.

The Uuve Rale on t'allforuia Ntr«et.'
— In our last issne we gave the particulars of a large sale,

=^— involving the property on the northeast corner of California
and Sansome, and that on the northwest comer of California
and Leidesdorff. An obstacle to the consummation of this
transaction has since arisen. The chief tenant in the building
on the Sansome street corner holds a lease, and has refused
to move out of the oflBces which the buyer— the London and
San Francisco Bank—wished to occupy. This obstacle ren -

deis it doubtful that the sale will be be made.

TWKNTY-TIIIKU NEMI-ANHri'AIi IIKP<»RT OF THE HI-
BEBNIA 8AVINOS AND LOAN SOCIEXy.—To the Board of Trus-

tees of the Hiberuia SaviDgH and Loan Society—Okntlemen: The uuder-
signod, your Financial Committee, having examined into thu affpirs of
your Society, beg leave to report as follows: Having examined the books,
and counted the cash on hand, wehndthe sametougree with the following
Mtatemeut ol' K(>ceiptit and IMMburNcineutM t'ruui 3lMt Jul>',

INTO, to 2lNt January, 1H71.
Ther«w»ao hnml inCiUih,2l«t July, 1«70 « 715,171 M
Recxited rrom Depotilora S,7ti7,7K3 47" " Borrnwrn ,.. MS,07I IK

" IntrreKt fVora Borrowen 5lfi,a(ltl VI
" KatntBca F«M ..,.....,..' 3,416 <X)

a4 SAl 989 4ft

Paid D«po«iton ;. t3,4AI,43A 2»
I.o«n« made .,' » *»«««—., fOiiStW »fi

Cub Eipenio j.j. ........... 34,308 46
Paid Tnr Furniture j.._. ,

.' 67S 00
" T««e« ...i....... -.-. t.,.»^..^... 90,113 31

CMh Balancn &47,'2I>I SO
»4,RBI.«»9 4.'.

We And the whole number of Depog'ltors, who84> accounts aru open with
.Tour Society is 14,891, and 1,9S7 Mortgage Accounts, making in all 16,37ti
open accounts.

BAI^NCE HHEET.
Caab on band, 3lal Jan.,, 1871, t 647,261 30
Loana •«4.'urrd by Firat MortcH4|«a
on Kaal Eatate II,018.41.> 39

Real Eitate IW,IKH 16
Furnilurs. J 4,7OT 60
Kxvttkf 34,:i74 46
Taaea, ^tc. City and Conntr,
and alao Fedaral 26,118 31

Due DapOHilun 411,191,181 "40

Interest culln'led du-
rmg Inst li nionthii.t5I6,868 M .

InVrrfsat fipilalixed _ - ^-—

Thk Bobed of StTPKBViBOBs—The people.

I^Aen WOBTH HNOW19W TO liANDMIKD AND TEN-* ant. They need only to be properly understood to be readily
•dopt«d. Oood streets draw travel, and with it rnnies traflHc. Then, as a
conaequetice, Increatted values and eiihancert rentals, thereby producing
benefits which act and react alike upon landlord and tenant. The expen-
diture of the landlord i« soon returned by increased rents, and the tenant
am well afford to pay the advance; because of the increased traffic con-
sequent upon increased travel, pronipfed by well improved thoroughfares.
The City Paving Company have thoroi!«hly tented all the various styles
of Mtreet paving now in use, with the object of arriving at settled convic-
tiona aa to the BEST, never losing sight of the fact that no pavement can
permanently secure public favor unless it romUnes COMFORT, ECONO-
MY and DURABILITY. After years of experience and close observation,
onr Company have arrived at the conclusion that the "STOW FOUNDA-
TION PAVEMENT " when properly laid, with suitjible materials, is pre-
emlDentlv the BEST, and, as a consequence of tliia conviction, we have
•Dttrely discarded all others, and have greatly increased our facilities to
meet the growing demand for this particular pavement.
As many persons who are not famili»r with the radical difference in the

meobanical constraction of Tthe Nicolson and Stow pavements some-
tUnea mistake the one for the other, to the great detriment of the latt«r.
Id point of reputation; our Companv have decided to place painted sign
boards near the centre of each block paved with Stow Pavement, calling
pedal attention to the fact. It is a matter, of the first importance, not
only to municipalitiea, but also to every individual citizen and tax-payer,
to ascertain the best style of street paving, to secure. Firstly, COMFOHT;
and Secondly, ECONOMY, and. then favor its adoption; for there is no tax
to which a property holder is subjected, which brings so large a return as
that paid for securing well improved streets.
We are now laying pavements with selected 'Black Heart Redwoo<l,

Which we confidently l>elieve will latit flflc<u years, and if so, the cost, if
equally distributed over said term, will be found the lightest tax imagi-
nable for so great a boon. The cost of wooden block pavements in this
city, owing to the low price of lumber, is cheaper than In almost any
other city in the United States, being only about half as costly as in many
of the Eastern cities. Now, were all our streets thus pav( d, they could
be kept in repair and renewed, when necessary, by a small direct tax upon
the horses and vehicles uwd for travel and traffic over them, and no own-
Mr would, I imagine, be likely to object to such a tax if he knew it would
be thus applied, for he would readily see an indirect benefit greatly in ex-
cess ot the direct tax. The sum which has been expended in this city
in the construction of wooden Pavements has seemed large, because it
was shown annually in the printed municipal reports. The continued
destruction of property from inferior streets Is unnoticed, because it is
not in the way of being tabulat<d in the official statistics. I will endeavor
to supply this much needed information, by estimating the destruction
of horses and vehicles. From the best evidence obtained from Chicago
and New York, it has been fonnd that a wooden pavement will save $16
per year on the shoeing of each horB<'; $2 per annum on the life of each
horse, aad $20 peryear on the wear of each vehicle. Allowing 10,0<iO horses
and 6,000 vehicles to San Francisco, the 'saving would stand as follows:

10,000 horses, saving $15 each in shoeing $16() ooo
10,000 •• " $3Aeacbin their value $250,000
t,000 vehicles " 990 ' $100 000

Total saved per annum $600,000
By the official reports there was expended In paving the streets of this

city daring the four years ending July Ist, 1870, as follows:
18fl«-7 Cobbles.. $36,601 72
18«7-8 . r.-... .47,413 iH
1868-0 •' 16,614 »i4

1889-70 " 14,134 17

OoBblM.
$84,764 01

Wood Pavement
. .$80,M8 02
..154,(i74 40
. . 30,810 01

..122,912 07

Wood .-. $389..389 60
84,764 01

^ . . ^ $474,153 51
Or BUted comparatively, we have the startling proposition that San

Francisco loses annually, in the destruction of horseflesh, and in the
wear and tear of animals and vehicles, a sum greater by $26,000 than the
whole expenditure for new streets, for the four years ending July 1, 1870.
Then, as to the item of repairs, I incline to the opinion that the mode-
rate sum of $4 per annum on horses, and $5 on vehicles, would create a
fund amply t-ufficient for such a purpose; and no one can then deny that
the damage occasioned annually by (raveling over other pavements greatly
exceeds said amounts. All of which is respectfully submitted. PHILIP
GADVC, Oeneral Superintendent City Paving Co., Office, 619 Montgomery
»tq»et.

'

PACIFIC FIRB AND ITIAHIIVK INSirRAN<E VOUH-
pany,8an San Francisco, California.—Capital Stock,m ,UO0,000.

Amount in hand in excess of capital, available to pay losses and dividends,
$689,928.09. All losses paid in Ignited States gold coin. Fire and Marine
Insorance. Officers: Joma. Hitnt, President; Wm. Alvobd, Vice-Presi-
dent; A. J. RALSTOif. Secretary; A. Baibo, Marine Secretary.

FIBE AND IVAHINE INSIIRANOE.-VNION INSITR-
ANCE COMPANY of San FYancisco, the CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

Katablished in 1861. Nos. 416 and 418 California street. Cash capiUl,
9760,000, gold. Assets exceed $1,000,000, coin. Fair rates; prompt set-

tlement of losses; solid security. OU8TAVB TOUCHARD, President,
CHARLES D. HAVEN, Secretary. GEO. T. BOHEN, Surveyor.

ty
18,633 88_

and aecured
niort«a|a ....,

•634.601 17
Lma amount of in-

lereat uncullected,
aa peraUtenient of' *
July 31at, ai.d then
carried to intersat
accoiyit aa part of
IbeKaminaa 306,647 63

Entrance Fcwa..
Sinkina Fond ..

• _=^^=^— ii,swr,(wgoil
—

HTATEXENT OF EARIIiIJ«ti.«i.
Balance of interest collected, aa Dividend to Depoxitora

«3'27,M3 64
3.416 00

384,138 07

^1ll.«06..'i«rSl

per balame •heel above $3117,863 M
Inlereat due and unc'ollet-ted 8U1,384 81
EnlranceFeea ,1,416 00

S63'2,fi64 36

at tbe rate or 10 per
cent. p.*r annum 534,970 67

Taxea on Dividead SI,9ua3S
aS4li,i|rt3 <.«l

Eipensea 114,374 45
aiMBiae rvaa.

EnlranceFeea 3,416 00 «
Apportionoieat or .^ per
cent »8,i»3 77

Dividend 19,'.'06 33

61,316 00

•633,664 36

Sinking Fund will stand as follows:
Amount mirvitit on July 31

Entrance Feea ....,,-..
Appropriation of 6 percent.
Dividend

3,416 00
38,69:1 77
19,306 33

.•384,118 07

Tolll

61,316 00

Amount to Credit of Sinlint Fund a43S 4M OT
GU8TAVE TOUCHARD, 1

•436,4m 07

C. D. 0"SULL1VAN, j Finance Committee
P. MoARAN,

m'TI'AI. INNIRA!«< E COMPANY OF < AMFOR-
c T^ ,

-Offlct^ 433 California street. Merchants' Exchange Buildins8au Francisco. Fire and Marine Insurance. CapiUl, *6.'>o,0. 0. John h'Redington, President; Geo. H. Howard, Vice-President; CharW R Stor^"
Secret^}-; N. B. Eddy, Marine Secntary; John E. Bigelow, Special Agent'

Bigelow, General Manager. "« •".

HOME
nia.

H. H.

D ^fo'^^'^". ^«»"'*"-«AVIN«.S ANI» I4»AN MMTE1Y,7^ 619 Uay 8tre.t.-At a meeting of the Board of Dinctora, held this
day, a dividend of ten per cent. jK-r annum on all deposits, for the six

I^'"''lil^.'"*'"*.'*®'="°^'"^'^'> 1870. was declared, payable on and afterthe 10th instont. CYRUS W CAR.MANY. Secretalf. January Cth
£|IVIOENO NOIU'E.— IHfr:

1871

.

Loin Society.—At a meetliigof the Board of Direitors <,f the above
society, held on the 31st ult., a dividend was declared of eleven (11) ner
cent, per annum on term, and nine and one-sixth («J l-tij per cent per im-num on ordinary deposits, free of Federal tax, payable on and after Jan-uary 14th, 1871, at the Society's office, 613 California street. Per order

GEO. LETTE.rSecreUry
fklVIUEND NmKE.-IHE MAM»NI< SAVIMM AND-^ Loan Bank, No. Post street. Masonic T.niplc-The Board of Di-rectors of this Bank have declared a dividend for the half year endincJanuaiy 21st, 1871, at the rate of Twelve (12) per cent, per annum onterm or permanent deposits, and Ten (10) per cent, per annum on ordi-nary deposits, payable on or after the 25th Instant, free from Federal tax

GEO. ROBINS, Secrttary.

l"^"!??*?" -Ml II'AI. FI«»iin»:NI KAVIJWiji~ANir^X»AN» Society.—Twenty-second Semiannual Dividi-ud.—A dividend of Tenper cent, per aiiimin, net (10 per cent.), upon the operations of the FrenchSavings and Loan Society, for the six months ending December 3J lS7(i

^."•."..*'u"'T°"y ''l*^
'^"^ "PO"^ "' 'he Committee of Verification ap^pointed by the members of the Society, been declared by the Board ofAdmlniKtration, at the general meeting held the 17th inst. The dividendwUl be payable on and after the NINETEENTH inst., at the office of theSociety, 41 1 Bush street. GUSTAVE MAKE. Directo^ of Fren" Savings

1>'1"**=^'* NOIME.-orrW^E OF THE HIBEBWIA
y^A .k'T*^ "!.'' Loan Society.-At a meeting of the Board of Directors
held this day, a dividend of ten per cent. |)er annum was declared for the

V,\ S)^,",j'*t*'"*'''8
Jan 21, 1871, payal>le ea aad aftertMs date. EDWARDMARTIN, Treasurer. January 23 , 1871.

'K*IBE AND MARINE INSURANCE. UlE FIREMAN^5 FUND INSURANCii COMPANY of Sun Franci" ., C^ifornia Office
8. W. comer California and Sansome streets. Organijied April 25th IHCs'
Oipital, $600,000, fully paid in gold coin; hurplus, *2<;7,115. Fire Marine'

^tf^,"" ^""^ J*"'""^
'^""«" "'^*' ""^ **"™8 «8 favorable as uiy other

reliable first class company. Greatest amount taken on one risk. $50 000Portions of risks considered too large will be re-insured In responsiblecompanies. Losses promptly paid in U. 8. gold coin.

.^.„ „ D. J. STAPLES, President,
CHA8. R. BOND

,
Secretary. CAPT. Q. T . LAWTON, Vice President

f^ERMAN 8AV1NUS AND LOAN SOCIBtyT^GUARaS-
» o

t?«.CaP't»l. $200,000. Office, 513 California St. Office hours from 9to 3. Extra hours on Saturdays from 8 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits
only.^ Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities. Dibect-
OBs: L. Gottig, O. H. Eggers, F. Roster. E. Kruse, F. Roeding, J. GnndlachHenry Schmieden, Charles Kohler, M. Mendheim. Officf-rs- L Oottlo
President: Geo . Lette. Secretary: John R. Jarboe. Attorney.

'

]||ERCHANT8» mCVCALi MARINE INSURANCEi»* Company. Office 406 California street. CapiUl,IflOO.OOO. Losses paidpromptly. Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac E. Davis J B
Scotchler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, Jabez Howes, A. P Tubbe" c'Adolpho Low, W. J. Adams, R. F. Ralmond, James P. Flint, Win Hcho'lle-
J. B. ScoTCHLKB, President; Jabkz Howks. Vice President; E. W Bouknk
Secretary. This company is engaged exclusivoly in Mawwi! Insurance.

'

t:XfX'l-|«»KM.~fr>|AIE «»F
.

-On the flrtit of March, 1871, at
noon, Maurice Dore & Co. will sell at public auction, at their rooniH No
327 Montgomery street, in lote of 25x125 feet, the 100-vara lot situate oii
Mission and Bartlett streets, between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
streets, in the city and county of San Francisco, known as the "WHITE
HOUSE," or "BEATTY'S HOTEL" property. A fine opportunity is here
offered to purchasers of lots suitable for residences. No grading or other
improvements necessary. The buildings situate upon the land will be
sold with it.

PEOPEETY FOE SALE BY CHABLES D. CABTEB.
(Atl :Prop«rty placed in my hnnda for tale is advertiaed

in the annexed Hat.) l9r«Ni

Fine house, stabW, etc.. with lot 60x160, on Sixth street runolns
back to rear street '

"

Half 50-vara corner Fifth and Townsend;
House and lot—60x62 ^j-

turn

^.j 10,001

filled in and sewered." .^,.
_ -on Hyde, near Green »"

Double house, renting for $32, and lot 23x80, on Dora neit Har
rison '__

Lot 24x160, fronting on 13th and on Quinn street, near Mission-
with cottage house; street improved; very chean. .

.

' « a..
Lot 25x140, on Howard, near 13th ,

:"""' J^
Lot 46x110 on Fair Oaks " ?•**

Cheap lot on 17th St., bet. Church and Sanchez..... ."!"..!!." "**

Two fln(! houses of 7 rooms each; with lot 00x122)4, on Howard
near 18th: first-class neighborhood ,.,

Lot 50x137 Jj, on Waller, near Webster .'"'.!'

Cheap lot on Cortland Avenne, near Mission; 29x70 in bIm
Block bounded by tith and 7th Avenues and P and y streets.
Large lot corner Solano and Kentucky

•••••.
^

Lot 27x100 on York, between 23rd and 24th .'.'.'..'.'.,'"
loSLot 243x80 on 17th and to Guerrero - 2 corners and 3 fronts.' !

"

Frontage of a whole block on Church and 27th, with two corners
for ,.,...,,....,,,.,..,,,

*

Bargain on north side of Bryant, near Third, good 2-story iioiue!
andlot25x80 .;;. ^

Fine 2-8tory house and lot 30x75 on Silver, near Third. . .
.*.

.[
Large house of ten rooms, lot 34 J<il37 H, on First, near Hariisoif

only i ,'

Desirable 25 feet lots on Taylor, near Geary, each.- .-,m
First-class, new and spacious residence on Eddy ..'.'!,'!

P'irst-class, new and spacious residence on Leavenworth,...'.'.'!"
Elegant brick pri>perty opposite Uuimi S^Juare ; cheap..!'.!!.'.".,'."
Lot 27i<xl37,i4 with 2-8tory house of 7 rooms on Geary, near Leav-

enworth
Small house and lot 30x122 H wUh well, on Capp.-iiear isth!!!!
"New and spacious house and lot on west side Howard, near 24th
Cottage of 5 rooms and lot 27x104 on 24th near Columbia.
Turk street house and lot, near Scott !!!!!"
Old house and lot 32X feet fronton Fillmore street! when; the

cars p^ss; only ^OKNew and large 2-Btory and basement house near the new citj'hikii' '

a good investment. ..
.

'

fgg*
Beautiful residence on north side of Bush, near Taylor, with'liuve '

lot in rear for stable, and rear entrance for carriage H om
2 first-class 3 story houses on Post

! ! jj'qjj
Front house on Post and n-ar house on small street near "Taylor

The front house is one of the best built in the city ^ i«nt $8S 7 800Good paying property on Silver, near Third i'm
A bargain on Powell near Clay ..!!.!!!!! ^^s^
Spacious house and Garden and half fifty-vara lot on Clay, neiir

Van Ness a^-enne
Neat house and lot on Stockton, near Greenwich '.!!!.'.'!!!!!! fiOOO
Spacious mansion and large oruamenUI groundson California, on '

the hill jj QQQ
2 neat cottages and 40 feet lot on Taylor, near Filbert, renting for

$55
Large Lot on Bush, near Hyde !.!!!!!.'."!*."!!"

Lot on Filbert, opposite Washington Square
50 vara on OFarrell !..!!.*.'"
Large lot comer Mayes and Fillmore. H 80-vaiislii front !!; "

Lot 25x120 on OFarrell, near Octavia ,.,.',
On Market near Montgomery .i/i.s^rt.'ll^^i*
Go<j<l investment on Stewart and Mission *,'"*

Lot 77 54x102 }« on Taylor, near O'Farrell
Cheap Lot comer Taylor and Francisco !!i!i! I!!i
Factory building and lot on Fourth - -, ,' ''..'.!.

Store property on 8tockt<m, renting for $225 .„", ..„.
Lot Il2xi07 comer of Lombard and OcUvia with improvements

160

t,000

IjofT
S.0D0

S.000

12.000

7,(0*

2.000

4.000

2.O00

4,M0
12,000

«,90t

tm
1,000

32.500

1B.600

i^00«

13,M0
17,0011

«,ISO0

JOS.

^AI.E 4IF K>:AI. EVIAIK HI
*^ ROBEItT BEATTV. DECEASED.-

wEM4»VAI..-Hfr:NKY F. MTM.I.iMIM A ViK, K»:AL tX-
tate Agents, have removed to Room 20. Stevenson's Building, south-

west comer Montgomery ami California. Prompt att<!ntion given to every
department of the Real Estate business

A. DONOHOE,
I

EUGENE KELLY
San fVancisco. j<ew YorknONOHOE, KELLY 4c CO., RANKERS, SOLTU*-' west comer of Sacramento and Slontgomery stn-ets, San Francisco.

Exchange forsale on Eugene Kelly k Co., New York, on St. LouU, Chicago
and Cincinnati.

Also, on Messrs. Smith. Payne k Smith. London; the Consolidated H^n^
(Limited) London; the Bank of Ireland. Dublin; Messrs. HotUngner k Co..
Paris.

Exchange on the Bank of Ireland. Dnblin, la payabls at aU the Branches,
and in evpry county town in Ireland. .

MIBERNIA SAVINGS AND IMXJi SOCIETY- O^e. northeaTt cor" ner Montgomery and Market streets. Officers : President, M. D.
Sweeny: \ ice-Presid. nt, C. ]>. OSuUivan. Tnistees : M. D. Sweeny, C.

p. O'Sullivan, John Sullivan, B. J. Tobin. M. J. O Connor. P. McAran,
Oust. Touchanl. Peter Donahue. Jos. A. Donohoe. Treasurer. Edward
Martin; Attorney, Richard Tobin. RemitUnces fW)m the country may
be sent through Welle, Fargo ft Co.'s Eipress office, or any reliable bank-
Uig house; but the Society will not be responsible for their safe delivery.
The signature of the depositor should accompany his first deposit. A
proper pass-book will be delivered to the agent by whom the deposit it
made. Deposits iwieived from $2.50 npwaid. Office hours from » to S.

F'*v*'!f.^lf, ,^'^y*''*** AND LOAN SOCIETY,* No. 411 BUSH STREET, ABOVE KEARNY. O. MAHE, Director!
lioans made on real estate and other collateral securities at current rats.

Interest.

W SELIOMAN & CO., RANKER.S, No. 418 OALIPOB-^ • nia street.—Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers for sale, payable in
Gold or Currency, in sums to suit, on all principal cities of the United
BUtes. Also, Bills of Exchange onthe principal cities of Europe.
1 INFORTH, KELLOGG & CO., (SUCCESSOItsfoillBrBENCHLEy
n J importers and wholesale dealers in American, English and
German Hardware, Agricultural Implements and Mining Tools. Sole
agents for this coast for the World Mower and Reaper, Tornado Thresher,
Oerrish Submerged Force Pump, Allen's Babbit MeUl, Enterprise Manu-
facturing Co., Patent Tap Borers and Self-Measuring Molasses Gate*,
American Peach Stoner. 3 and 5 Front St., San Francisco.

FLOS ANGELES COUNTY LANDS.ARMING LANDS IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY FOR SALE, IN
sections and quarter sections, at reasonable prices and on accommo.

dating terms—«a.v, ono-fourih cash, and balance in one, two and three

Ir^^'o^'^ '"'«'*•'' ^ 1" !>«>• cent-, payable annually. Apply at the office,
No. 432 Montgomery street (adjoining the banking house of Donohoe,
KeUey ft Co.), San Francisco, or to TIMOTHY LYNCH, Los Angeles
and Anaheim, Los Angeles County.
nhflE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES. -iNCORPORATEb^ ScptenibiT, iHiK. Office 40H MontKoin. rv St.. opp. Wells, Fargo ft Co.
Capital Stock, $480,000. Buy and sell improved and unimproved busi-
ness and residence property in the city and county of San Francisco.
Directors for the year 1870—Fxlward Barry, Wm. Sutton. J. L. Jones, DA
McDonald, Wm. Hollis. EDWARD BARRY, President. WM. H0LLI8.
Secn^tary and Manager.

|raPERTAL IFIRE INSURANllTcoMPANY OF LOlT-
-» dou. Established in ISOIJ—Capital, $8,0(M),(XH).—Losses paid hero in

w'^li'
"'.'",'^*"''''y °" adjustment. In United SUtes Gold Coin. FALK-

NtU. BELL ft CO., Agents for Califomia, No. 430 Califomia street.

T"i^»t''^-''!J!*'
**' CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. OAP-

•»- ITAU $0,000,000. D. O. MILLS, President: W. C. RALSTON, Cash-

«!^«.^''^.*niTVl,^?*,^'°'"'^ Messrs. LEE ft WALLER: in Boston, TBE-

^t9.«
NAIIONAL BANK ; in London, ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-

TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throughout the United States, Europe, India, China, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw direct on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgli, Amsterdam, Hamburg, Bremen,
Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Shanghae. Hongkong,
Frankfort on the Main. " ' ^^

Printed by Joseph Winterbom A Co., 417 Olsy street.

I

Onk Dollar per Year.]

tnl fyut €mnhr
Vol. V. BY CHARLES D.

^O^THE^ONTaOB^FEBRUAEY, 1871."'
CARTER,

8ALS8 FOR TUB MONTH Of FEBRUARY.

fable showing the Number and Value of Sales of Real Estate

made in ail Sections of the City and Cninty, in Feb., 1871.

REAL^STATE AaiJ^irNoTllO CALIFORNIA STREEtT

[S1NGI4K Copies, 10 Gob.

No. 4.

Section.

r

Fifty Varas

One Hundred Varas . , . pi=f^ v^^^r.

City 81ip and Water Lots.

South Beach

Potrero ;

lliaaion Addition . .-.^ . .v. . . .

Western Addition.

South San Francifloo

Homestead Associations

Outside Lands
Tfti,Blackmail and Skeleton Titles

No Bales. Amoont.

31

27
6

1

13
62
71
11^
95
11

11

339

$348,987
100,550

63,250
10,000
27,260
173,417
173,666

14,035
57,417
5,975

2,044

$976,601

Ban Fbancibco, March Ist.

There were only twenty-four working days in February
which lessened the real etttate sales of last month The
month waH a very dull one, independent of its shortness
however. There are some slight indications that an improve^
meat in the real estate market is near at hand, though noth-
ing certain in that direction can yet bj- any means be predi-
Mted. Those interested in seeing a change occur, live in hope
rather than by sight. Of one thing we may rest assured
however: if this^proves a favorable year for agriculture the
real estate market must improve. We do not say that, in 'such
event, prices will advance much, because we do not believe
they will, but confidence will be restore*!. Tliat is really what
i» now wanting, not only in real estate, but in general business
rirdos. Many persons imagine that a reduction of prices
would restore activityfin real estate ; we, however, know that
it would not. Reducing prices now frightens off more per-
sons than It attracts. It has the same eflfect as the offering of
in ettreme rate of interest by n merchant who is in need of
money ;

the higher the rate he offers, the more the lender is
i£nid to trust him, he imagining that the borrower would not
olbr such a rate unless his affairs were in an unsafe condition.
Fflcihis reason w« are glad to see prices remaining firm ; that
i«, ftrm, taking the city as a whole. Of course the few who are
in immediate need of money occasionally suffer, but they do
not 9^11 at a decline until the last extremity.
We elsewhere give the particulars of a credit auction sale

of lots in the block bounded by Clay, Sacramento, Webster
and Fillmore. The lots had a frontage of 25 feet, and depths
varying from 90% to 128 feet. Thev brought from $800 to
1900 each, which is a higher rate than prevailed during the
excitement of two years ago. This is the first successful auc-
tion sale that has occurred in a long time. Many persons
who prefer to Uke the worst view of everything, insisted that
theMlewMwhat is known as a "put-up" one; but the
woording of the deeds to the various buyers has since silenced
»U roch inMunaUons. Owners in the Western Addition
b»ve had their hopes raised by the unexpected success of this

Several imjiortant sales of property were made in the busi-
"••portion of the city last month, by which the value of the
nnsfers in the 50-varas section was nearly doubled. Nothing
Mwecial importance occurred in any other portion of the
oityust month.

«^» I

Ks Be iMproved.

)J^Ta l^ ^r \*?* * probability that the Government lot,
Wunded by Washington. Jackiion, Sansome and Custom-house
pwe. wiIJ soon be built upon, the lower House of Congress
wving appropriated $210,t)00 for that puqwRe. We will all
jqoice to lose sight of the old ruins of buildings, the stagnant
P<>«8, broken crockery and general garbage, which have long"Me a nuisance of the lot described. When speculatore
go for anything owned by the Government, they gen-wuiy snoceed in getting it. Many of them have longed for

wmoeavored to get hold of this property, but Uncle Sammrw an unexpected tenacity in holding on to it, and nowntely to be changed from a nuisance into an ornament.

for the reclama-
^ J*!*

mn* l>letar«M|anif>m.
In describing the movements being made

tJon of our Park, a city paper says :
^"

^

of lb^if^"^x°°'
***^ Grand avenue, the picturesque characterwe present scenery will be preserved, as far as possible."

^Wch leads us to remark that if the Colorado or Sahara

chanJt.."* V,^^,
reclaimed, their present notably picturesqueanwwr will also be carefully preserved. Of course it may

littl. w*'^^,P'"'^'^« their wealth of tropical luxuriance a
*"«. but as a whole the latter will not be interfered with.

^rtant Trnntirer on Valencia Street.

teenth'^n^V^^''*^*^*'^^^^ Valencia street, between Thir-

iteeeta t«^
fourteenth, extending from Quinn to Brosnan

'eetonthp* 1'°^ " frontage of 160 feet by a depth of 280

month th
fir«t-named narrow streets, changed hands last

»»8(ri;p„af°?u'"'^5'"'*"'"»^iii|? Plf^^ed at $40,000. This lot

fetidenefl of w ® V^"^ ^8ure in exchange for a fine couutr^'^

was 170 000
^"^' "^^ ^"'^ P""® ^^^ ^'^' ^^^ '"***"'

AlfD RBLEASXa.

i,w / J •"^'*!' ^'""'once CompatUes and Private Indi-vuluals, during the month of Febnuiry. 1871.

By whom Uken or released.

Private Individuals
Hibemia Savand Loan So.
Clay St. do. do.
French do. da
German do. do
Odd FeUows- da
Masonic ^o
Humboldt ^^
Building and Loan Socie^
ban Francisco Sav. Union.
Bed Men's Bank
Fireman's Fund Ins Co.
Pacific

Occidental
Union
People's

HCOBTQAGES.

IToT Amount.

da
do.

da
do.

Totals.

97
13
21

1

18
12
12
8

23J3|

1

3

$235,249
12,650
62,150
25,000
89,625
29,950
34^232
^076

80J56
11,200

reucabes.

No.

1,600
1,450

10,000

2141 $602,832

63
35
14

3

6
7

2
19
5

i

4

159

Amount.

$121,555
221.100
54,091
54.900
44.950
25,535

1,889
23,129
15,300

10,666
li.lOO

15,666

$598,499
The Hibemia Bank has loaned only,a fraction over $60,000

over f615,000 paid in to it. The present withdrawal of this,our largest savings bank, from the loan market, has hadlmimportant effect in keeping the real estate mortgagee low.As will be noticed above, the value of the releas^of Feb-
ruary waa equal to that of the mortgages, although, in conse-
quence ofa credit auction sale, the numberand value of the mort-
gages of last month were considerably increased. Borrowers
are not using their money in real estate speculation now, but
in the erection of buildings or in mercantile or manufacturiniz
enterprises, which fact is a sign of healthy progress.

Forty-five part cash sales were made last month, by which
mortgages of the value of $155,302 were created. The num-
ber of such sales m January was 38, of the value of $251,796.Money IS plenty at the German Bank. The most of its
loans are now granted at 10 to 11 per cent The demand is
light. This bank is loaning considerable money in the
country, especiaJlv in Oakland and Alameda.
The Hibemia let very litUe money Ust month. Ten per

cent seems to be now the standard charge with it. It let
sums as low as one thousand dollars at that rate lost month.
Money is not plenty al the Savings Union, the demand

there exceeding the supply at present This bank is also
loaning at 10 per cent., and is likewise granting accommoda-
tions on country property.
The suppi V of money at the Clay Street Bank is good; the

demand is moderate. This bank is loaning at 10 percent, in
large sums only, and is also loaning on country property in
•*W sums, where the margin of security is large.
The French Savings Bank is not loaning any money at 10

per cent at present ; the demand exceeds the supply ; it is
also loaning on country property.
Money is in increasing ckmand at the Odd Fellow's Bank,

and the supply is plentiful. .Seven-eighths of one per cent,
is the present ruling rate for good city property, and one per
cent, is the rate charge<l on country loans.

«^»
The Balletln on Reitl Katate.

The Evening Bulhtin lately contained an exhaustive tind
sensible real estate review, from which we extract the follow-
ing remarks, showing that it is folly for persons of small
means to expect that city lots will become cheaper:
" Those who are holding back for a tumble in prices, are losing faith

in their own pre<liction8. Men in moderate oin'umstances, who are yet
without a homeetttad, arc beginning to think it is time they secured one,
ere the chance slips by altogether. It is a mistake to suppose, in a grow-
ing city like San Kraocisco, that the ta<;ilitieii for acquiring a home with-
in easy access of the business centres, will be any Iwtter in the future
than now. The time is approaching when such acquisitions will be- im-
possible to certain classes. These classes must soon elect whether they
will have a homestead of their own, or content themselves with living in
rented apartments."

There are many persons here who are too "smart " to be-
lieve the above. To such we would give this advice: Clip the
extract out, put it in your pocket-book for three to five years,
then read it again and you will have no difficulty at all in be>
lieving it, and you will certainly regret that you did not act
upon the hints given in it

' <^»
FIrea frons Ash Boxes.

Insurance companies should insert in their policies that

they will not pay any loss from fire which is caused bj
emptying hot ashes in a wooden box or on a floor. This
would compel owners to provide covered metallic boxes for

thi! deposition of ashes, which, in the hands of stupid and
ignorant servants, are a frequent cause of fire ; or the compa-
nies could satisf}' themselves that such a box was provided
ere they insured thfe house, either of which rules would
answer the same purpose, and save some thousands of dollars

yearly to the insurance companies here.

Nale on Tyler Ntreet.

The half 50-var»lot on the north side of Tyler street, 1.17*^

feet west of Jones, was sold a few days ago for $11,000—$160
per front foot.

A Floodgate for Heal Ikttnte Utlipstlon 0|»eiied.
The Supreme Court lately rendered a decision, in the CMe

of Brood vs. Broad, which will have a bad effect on real estate
titles in this city. The Court, in effect, decides that where
common property was acquired by a husband, and the wife
died before May 8, 1861, leaving descendants (». «., ohildivn
of her body), one-hidf of such common property passed to
her children. - --'- -

This decision opens an avenue for lawsuits!, tt^mnibi
of the real estate of this city. That until recently no general
legal objection was offered to a husband selling real efltate
after his wife's death, is abundantly proven by the fiict that
they always have done so, conveying away property of a pres-
ent value of many millions of dollars. This decinon will
aUow children—in all oases where the father sold the property
after the death of the wife—to sue the prwent owners for the
hall interest which accrued to them on the death of their
mother.
T^e brief of the counsel for the defendant illustrates howfai-

the hardships of this decision may go. "A man and woman
were married, say In 1852, she being at the marriage a widow
and having a child in New York. The husband acquires prop-
«rty, and the wife dies, say in 1853, leaving no children hot
the one in New York by a former marriage. According to this
decision, the half of the husband's property goes immediately
to her child."

This, however, is a hards^p which cannot often occur from
the nature of the case. The special and general hardship acts
upon innocent pnrchasers, who bought from the widower.
Lawyers generally passed such titles, and the buyers were
therefore satisfied, but the decision under review takes from
them a half interest in the property, many suits for which
interests will no doubt be commenced by children who find
themselves thus suddenly and unexpectedly invested with a for-
tune, if they choose to prosecute their claims, as of course
many of them will. And the half interest will not be a half
interest as the value of the real estate stood when it was sold,
years ago, but a half interest which has been increased five,
ten or twenty times by the growth of the city and th« erection
of costly bmldinga.
The only bar to the successful prosecution of the claims of

heirs in such cases lies in the Statute of Limitation^. When
children thus interested became of agfi, it was thajr duty to
oommence suit withia five years thereafter. 4f they did not
do so, the statute named will bar them from attaining the
interest which this decision gives them. It cannot prevent
them from commencing blackmail suits, however, against the
property involved, and thus harassing tbe owners. The pass-
ing of real estate titles has always been sufficiently annoying
and complicated here, but this decision will becloud and make
it more trying.

<^>
LandloniB and Kent*.

Well located inside property, either on residence or business
streets, is expected to advance in value from 10 to ^ per cent.
{ver year, while, in addition, tbe landlords here expect to de-
rive an annual income of at least 10 per cent from such prop-
erty, making a total income of 20 to 30 per cent, per annum,
witti occasional chances for even much larger profits.

Depositors in the savings banks now receive only an aver-
age of 10 per cent per annum on their savings, while manu-
facturers who net 10 per cent all the year round on their
invested capital think they are doing well. Why, then, should
landlords be paid such exceptionally high profits? There is
no good reason for it. that we are aware of, except that having
been accustomed to high rents in past years, they think they
ought to be allowed to continue to charge them. We do
not expect to see a general reduction of rents in San Fran-
cisco, because, as land increases in value, rents will tend
higher also; but, in such dull times as these, landlords hare
no right to demand greater profits than are paid to other per-
sons who have money invested in legitimate branches of
businesa
Tenants should move if landlords will not consent to a

reduction. It is wonderful how quickly a landlord is willing
to lower his rent after his house has lain idle for two, three
or four months. He will frequently lose an A 1 tenant rather
than make a reasonable reduction in the rent, but after losing
one or two hundred dollars he often has to accept a poorer ten-
ant at a much lower rent. No tenant should remain in a house
now where the rent is too high . If he will spend a few hours in
examining the houses to let by agents who are in that busi-
ness, or in walking through that portion of the city where he
wishes to live, he will easily find a house to suit him at a
reasonable rent If tenants unite, landlords must come
down, for there are now plenty of empty hopses to choose
from.

1 sot
Nale on Klxth Mtr«et.

The old frame house and lot on the east side of Sixth street*
250 feet south of Mission street—the lot being 25x75 in size

—

was sold last month for $10,000—$400 per front foot. This
is considered a high price at present. The same property was
sold in January, 1869, for $9,000.

Nnwlngw Banhs- Correction. I

In our last issue we erroneously said that the returns of the
city savings banks showed an increase for the last half of 1870
of 2,000 in the number of depositors and of $4,655,000 in the
total amount to their credit We should have stated that the
increase was for the whole year.

1
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f-, Kortk or Miwket KlrtfSl.

iMt tfde Mont^mnwy, 13Tk f«et nortb of WiigliingtoD, north
•4' W 10)fl9xi97 to Joace all«y, H iut«rebl.Huhjuct to mortg'e $13,780
W««t dlde MontgdiDcry, 120 feet north of Jkckoou, north iS^^xlS,

wttfaL in reftr 10x32X
WMt tide Dupont, 100 feet nortb of Pine, north aos07H,. .. .....
iMt rtde DnpoDt, 91 a fMt north of Francisco, north 46x91 i^

Lot southwest comer'Stockton and CheHtnut, south 55x103 1-6: waK
previously sold in September, ltJ67, fur $2,000 ; and now re-

,» aold for

^.^Ot west Bide Stockton, 03H fei»t nortb of L.oinbMtl, nortb 'ilx86:
was previously sold in May, IBflB, for $2,6M, with fronUge
of as faet i 31 feet now resold for

W«rt side Powell, i8 feet Bouth of EUis. south aOXx76
Kut sMe Powell, 137 H feet south of California, south UiM2it, less

Lin rear 1x18
. ,Jteme boose And lot northwestoomer Powell and JaeksoB, uMth

Wx63J< 4.800
Mortlrweirt comer Jones and Sacramento, north 68^x135)* 6,600
IiOt DMrthweat comer Jones and Beach, 60 vara : was previoasly

oldln Api^l. mm, for (2,600; now resold for
rest^lde Hyde, 37)4 f«'t north pf Post, north S0x68\.

I

•16.000
4.aop

4,760

6,000
4,760

6,300

t ••ft^a^a* m.m

2,000
~*.80O

6,350

«,760

3,300

2,000

^feat aide of Hvde. lUit tetst north of Turk, nortb JMriH^ nrevioasly sold in July, 1868, for $6,600, and In February,
)r- 1070, for $7,100 ; now resold for
Wnme honsc and lot nortb aide Filbert, S7H feet west of Btock-

too, weat a(ii»2H
Voattaweat comer Union and Union Place (between Pupont and
-* Btoekton), west 24x58?i ; also. West side Union Place, in
Hi narof above, 16Hx6«Ji...
,tootb aide Oreen, 74H feet east of Maaon. eaat 33x87 X, less L in

,, pearlJtxll 2,000
If6rtta side Vallejo, 181 X feet east of Taylor, eaat 22x187 J< ; was

previously sold in July. 1867, for $1,800; and in August,
1870, for $1 ,800 ; now resold for

^JPmih side Broadway, 103H feet east of Maaon, eaaUp4Hxl37H.
The lot was prnviously sold in May. 187D, for ti,3li0i***'

' property now resold for 14,600
North aide Broadway, 08 ?i feet west of of Stockton, east 46x68 !i . 10,000
South aide Jackson, 30 feet east of Dupont, east 40x48 16,000
Borth side of California, 230 feet east of Taylor, eaat 96x100 4,100
0^ frame buMdings and lot north side Sutter, 70 feet east of

--'; Keamy, eaat (57 54x119 to Hardle Place in the rear. This
property was previously sold in September, 1870, for
$80,000, and now resold for. 60,000

North side Geary, 200!* feet weat of Dapoat. west 22 11-12x120 to
"^' •

St. Mark's Place in the rear 14.00O

HiMrtIi of M««*«« and Kumt mT Nlntli.
Weat aide Bteuart, 120 feet north of Mission, north 20x91 H 12,000
Weat aide First, 100 feet south of Folsom. aontb 20x72 ; was pre-

'*' vlonaly aold in February, 1869, for $6,600, and now resold
'«•- 6,000

Wast aide Fifth, 30 feet north of Harrison, nortb 100x76 18,000
Frame bouse and lot eaat side Sixth, 276 feet north of Howard,

nortb 26x76, aabject to mortgage ; was previously sold in
^"r January, 1809, for $9,000, and now resold for
'Weat comer Seventh and Clhannel, northwest 240x137X
North aide Miaaton, 360 feet wwit of Fifth, west 26x90....
Nortb Bide Harrison, 146 feet east of Eighth, east 40x80
Half Interest southeast comer Harrison and Oak Qrove avenue

(Which is flO ft wide, between Fifth and Sixth), east on Har-
« - son 66x100; also, east side Oak Grove avenue, in rear of the

~^Iii Axlll>>>o^ 36x113. A half iuU^rest in the same property was
previoasly aold in March, 1870, for $10,000

Soaib comer Bryant and GUl>ert (between Sixth and Seventh).
aouthwaat on Bryant 66x80

Xortbweat oomer Biannanand Ritch, west 28x75; was previousiy
sold in September, 1870, for $5,0OJ , and now resold for

10.000
lObOOO
7,000
•,»00

7,fi00

4,600

MlMloM AfMltlttii and Beyond.
; BideDeventh, 100 feet south of Mission, south 76x100. One-
third of the lot waaaold before in Febraary, 1867, for $1,030 •

entire lot now sold for .'

West side Eleventh, 130 feet nortb of Harrison, north 26x120. ....
Southwest oomer Fourteenth and Mission, west 182x88 (conveyl

ance to Mission street Railroad Company by its chief stock-
holder) ..,,.,.

South aide Fifteenth, 96 feerw'eir of" FoVsijmiwMt' 28x100 -w^
sold in May, 1H70, but deed only recorded last month

'

Sonth side Twentieth, 206 feet east of Dolores, east 28x114 • waa
prevloualy aold in J>ecamber. 1870, for $460, and now »e-

•' aoMfor
Iftrth dde Twentieth. 126 feet west of Diamond, 'wes't"l2Sxl 10.

.'."

Weat side Miaalon, 88 feet south of Fonrt««nth, south 32x192;
conveyance to Mission street Railroad Company by ita chief
Stockholder ..'..

Weat side BarOett, 170 feet north of Twenty-flifth, north 26x117 it

'

Weat side JOabama, 163 feet aouth of Twenty-fourth, aouth
26x100.

,

Kast side of Valencia, 310 feet north of Thir'teenui, north 30x85.!
Northwest comer Valencia and Columbia, north 25x100 ; was pre-

vloaalyaold In December laat for $2,600. and now reaold for

'**. ',* -- IWortwm AddlUon.
weat side Buchanan, 102 feet south of Jackson, south 26Xx80;

portion of block new houses and lots sold upon the install'
ment plan

West side Buchanan, 61 feet aouth ot Jackaon, south 26HxSO-new house and lot sold on installment plan .'

Lot northwest corner Webster and Sacramento, north 'atix9<V)i

'"
"*. side Webeter, 61 feet south of Jackson, south 26)ix80 • new

hoaae and lot sold on the installment plan
weat side Webster, 103 feet north of Sacramento north
25x118V

west Bide Webater. 128 feet north' of Sacramento, north
28x118^

East Bide Webater, 76 }< feet south of Jackson, aouth 26 Xx8o" new
bouse and lot sold on the installment plan

Ix)t west side Webster, 28 feet nortb of Sacramento, north 26x90)4
Lot northeast comer Fillmore and Sacramento, north 28x90)4
Lot eaat side Fillmore, 62H feet south of Clay, south 26x90 is

" "

Lot east side of Fillmore, 109 feet nortb of Sacramento, north
60x1 18 '4

Lot east side Fillmore, 77)i feetsoutb of ciay, aoiitb 26x9«-)i
Lot east side Fillmore, 27H feet 8outh of Clay, south 26x90)«""'
Southeast comer Steiner and Waller, south 24x81 X
South Hide Steiner, 24 feet south of WaUer, south 24x81 )<..
Lot uonb side Broadway, 137 )« feet east of La^na, east 34 4x137)4
Nortb side Broadway, 105 feet east of Octavia, east 32)4x126 lees

L in rear 7)4X125
*

Northeast comer Broadway and Octavia, eaat 45x100. The full
60 vara in which this lot is was sold in May, 1867 for $1 700
and in August, 1868, for $3,600. This portion now sold for

South side Jackson, 137X feet west of Fillmore, west 137)4x137)4 •

was previously sold in April, 1809, for $3,600; In Auonst' '

1869, for $3,860 ; and now resold for
'

North aide Waahingfton, 137)4 feet east of Broderick "eut
87)#xia7>i

'

North side Waabington, 181 feet east of Webster, eaat 26)ixirrx '

new house and lot sold on the installment plan '

Lot south Bide Clay. 118 !i feet west of Webster, eaat 26x102)4
Lot south Bide Clay, II8I4 feet east of Fillm<)«', east 26x127)^""

*

Lot north side Sacramento, lOSS^-feet west of Websler. west
26x128

Lot north side Sacramento, 193 Si feet eaat of Fillmore, east 26x128
Lot north side Sacramento, 93J4 feet eaat of Fillmore, cast 26x103
Lot north Ride of Sacramento, 118^ east of Jlllmore, esst 25x128
Lot north side of Sacramento, 118 )i feet west of WebHtcr.west
j»^f4-a$*I0». .i— «r^.'.,..^W,s4jtL. ,. ^

Lot

Lot

?'^-

6,900

10,000
1,600

17,000

1,976

1.000
1,700

4,600
2,000

2,800
4.600

3,000

3,930

3,980
1,376

3,930

900

900

2,930
826

1,660
800

1,800
800
836

1,000
700
760

1,760

2,260

6,000

900

8,669
800
900

930
930
825
900

836

Lot north side of Saefeamento, 143 !ii faet east of Fillmore, east

26x128 900
Lot north side of Sacramento, I68J* feat eaat of Filbnbre, east

26x128..,> 926
Nortb Bide Pine. 110 fsat east of Baker, east 27x137)4 800
North Ride Sutter. 322)4 feet west of (^anklin, west 13XX120 1.336
North side Poat, 35 tool west of ].arkin. west 25x96 ; also, south-

west corniT Lsrkin and Walnut avenue : which is a street 36
feet wide between Post and Sutter), south 25x60 5,000

North side Post. 110 feet west of Larkin. W(«t 26x120. The lot

waa previously sold in klav. 1870. for $3,000 ; house and lot

now sold for 8,600
North side Geary, 167 )J feet west of Larkin, west 26x100. The

lot was previously sold with a frontage of 27)4 feet and a
depth of 120, in July, 1807, for $1,225, and in May, 1868,
for $2,100 4,500

,
South Ride O'Farrell. 206!« feet east of Fillmore, eaJt 46>4xl20.

The lot was sold in October, 1868, for $1,316, and now r -

sold for 4,000
Same aa last described, resold next dav for 4.250
Nortb side O'Farrell, 127 feet ea«t of faevisadero, east 37x137)4..

.

1,100
Southeast comer KtMy and Broderick. east KiOxl ;17 ^i 4,000
Northeast comer Tyler and Webster, 50-vara. This lot was pre-

viously sold in January, 1867, for $3,000. and in March,
1809, for $7,500; now resold for 11,000

Lot southeast c-oraer Hayes and Ooagb. east-SaMalSOtd linden .

avenue in ntar 7,000
South Ride Fell, 55 feet west of Buchanan, west 27)4x120 .t 1,600

HltM^ellnneoiiN Nalrci.

Southeast side Arlington, 376 feet trom Miguel, northeast 27x88,
Fairraount Tract 260

South Bide Valley, 316 11-12 feet east of Dolores, east 27 1-12x114. 680
East side Tennessee, 200 feet south of Solano, south 25x100 670
Southwest side Michigan, 160 teet southeast of Mission, aouth
„ 22.'-.xll3Vi 2.000
Portion Wocks 8.51 and 862. outside lands .;.... 817-
Lotsl2and 18, block 210, ONell & Haley tract 1,000
Eaat side August Alley (between Powell and Maaenh es^^etfrom- "

Union, south 22^x61»i 1,M0
Lot 4, West End Homestead ^^^,^.,^^.^ 760
Lot 14, Harris Map 2. .

"*"" *^ **" "aeo
Lot 1693, Gift Map 3 " ' 80
Lotair^ lHand20, Gift Map 3; ] 1,600
Ijot 8, bhx'k 116. University Homestead 600
West side Howard Court (between Fourth and Fifth), 80 feet

north of Howard, north .50', x75 6 360
Lot 603, Gift Map 1, and lot 859, Gift Map 2.... 3U0
North Bide Silver, 125 feet west of Third, west 25x75 2 300
Portion lots 22. 23 and 24, block 210, Oardenville Homestead. . .

.

1,*000
Lots, 1, 2, 3, 4. 7 and 8, Noe Garden Homestead Union 4 600
Lots 9, 10, 39 and 40, block 342, Haley Tract 1,'400
Lots land 2. block 11. Homestead on University Mound .... OSO
Lot 13, block 294. O'Neil * Haley Tract V 50o
Lot 36, block 293, ONeilft Halev '(\ract

" ' 600
South half lot 3rt2, Precita Valley Lands J.OOO
West side Railroad Avenue, 76 feet north of 6th Avenue, north

60,etc 500
North side Natoma, 176feet weat of Fifth, west 60t90 .'.'.'.'.

3,500
lot 153, San Francisco Homestead Union. 4th purchase I'aoo
Portion lots 22, 23 and 24, block 610. Gaidenville Homestead l!ono

1.000
1,000

• ?*«•>••• ••<,« * a •

Lota 32 and 33, Haley Purchase .

Weat aide Diamond, 190 feet south of Nineteenth, south 65x125
Lot 10, block 20, Fairmount Tract
Northwest aide Cbu^, «)0 feet southwest of Bitch! aonthwert

26x76...
Southwest comer Railroad Avenue and isth Aveiiue! south 26x90
South Bide Perry, 1'25 feet west of Third, west 2.5x80
West Bide Virginia, 62 feet north of JackHon, north 26x80.... !!

!

South Bide Welch, 3,57 feet east of Fourth, eaat 20x80
Lot 9, Harris Map 1

LoU 1517. 1618 and 1533, Gift Map 3.

Lot 7, Block 248, South San Francisco
Lot 4«, block 226, South Saq Francisco ... .. '

'"
' '

North side Shipley, 250 feet cast of Ninth, eaat 26x75! ! !

!

East side Crooks, 77)4 feet north of Townsend, north 26x56<i
Eaat Bide Wotmore Place, 112)4 feet south of Waahlngton, south

2,5x.56

Lot 35, Harris Map 1 !.!!!!!
'

Portion lot 18, block 32, University Mound!
!

Lot 86, bl()ck208. Central Park HomcsU-ad .'.".".'!!.!

Lots 31 and 32, Spring Valley Homestead ..
Nortb side Jessie, 225 feet east of Sixth, eaat 2si^6
Lots 13 and 14, block 60, Franklin Homestead

''.''/"'

Lot 28, Cobb Tract ........'
1

Eaat side Zoe, 117 H aouth of Bryant, south 20x76' !!!!!! 3 ooo
Undivided half loU 6. 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11, block 113, South San

Francisco g qoo
Northwest comer Camp and Second Avenue, north aoiso l'600
Southwest comer 12th Avenue, 75 feet northweat of F, north- '

west 25x100, Stiuth Sau Francisco
Same as last described resold for
East side Capp, 195 feet nortb of 26th, north' 66xiie':'aiao."lot

7, block 325, South San Francisco
North side Harrison, 4.50 feet west of Fourth, west 50x80 also

lote 1383 to 1H'.»2, Gift Map 2 '

South side Minna, 276 feet oast of Sixth, eaat 85x70 i'ioo
Subdivision 76, West End HOtnestead !!!!!! 600Same as last described resold for ann
East side Hollis, 125 feet north of niU, north 26x90 1 Ofio
Lot 1041, Gift Map 3 !

7.!!!!!'.'.'.*' 126
Nortb side Shipley, 36 feet eaat of Sixth, east 36x76. ...... .... 2,800

3.460
1.600

3,300
1,700
1,300
500
448
700
660

2,600
1,250

2.000
260
300

1,400
2,200

2,660
396
600

200
176

4,000

7,500

The Present 'tbe Time to Buy.
That laeu are gr^gnrious iu their monetary, as iu h,

'

social habits, is plainly shown by the present condition of th'
reiU estate niiirket The market ia dull, and bmvains are n t

plenty, taking the ci»y as a whole, but they are sufiiciiBtlv^
to fiiaKe it an object to many persons to invest in real est^
rather than to put (heir money in a savings bank. Thebw^
pains are admitted in many cases, bnt the objection is raksH
that no one is now investing in real estate; which fact ina^
of being a reason against buying, is really one of the itrorw
est possible in favor of it. When there is a rush for goodsor
property of any kind, prices will always be too high, because
the holders have the ball at their foot; bnt when the demand
is small, prices will rule low. This is true of the dry goodg
breadstuffs, cattle, stock and every other inaiket. "the tja*
to buy is when- everybody wants to sell, and (he time to sell
is when everybody wants to buy. The savings banks pat
only 10 to 12 per cent, per annum, and are paying uiore than
they should iu paying those rates. In real estate,' however there
are many bargains nt)w offered which will, beyond a donbL—pay holders 25 to 85 per cent, per jear for the next thm
years. The savings banks loan their money on real estate.
and buyers of property get the same security, with thesdvanl
tage of having it much more inuuediately under their own
control, and with the certainty of much greater prhtits.
No man should urge as a reason for not investing in real

estate that his neighbors and acquaintances are not doin* no
Because they are not, is the very reason why bargains ca^now be secured, while, as soon as they come into the
market to invest again, just so soon will these bargains disan. -

-i)ear and prices go up beyond reasonable bCTinds. Those wto
can enter the real estate market now with f2, 5(K) to $,') 0(X(
can secure what will be a fortune in five years hence. Wemake this assertion, not with any expectation (hnt it will be
generally credited or that it will' cause people to step in and
bny, bnt simply to record our views of present prices and of
the future prospects of San Francisco.

^ " I » —
Forerloaare* 'on Real Eatate In TSi-m York.
The World makes the following remarks about the condi-

tion of the New York real estate market :
'

• llie only tlass of
speculators who appear to l>e attracted by real estate ai the
present time are those who are in the habit of following up
the foreclosure sales, and it is noticeable that nearly all the
property that has been forced upon the market lately for the
satisfaction of judgments was improved: very little unim-
proved property has been forced upon the market in this way
as yet, which fact argues very much in favor of the latter,
and can be accounted for by the fallen values of building ma-
terials and the lower rates of wages that are now ruling for
mechanical Libor, and also by the fact that a large proportion
of the buildings that have been erecte«l since the Fall of 18fia
were built with borrowed caj)ital and credit, for which accom-
modation the builders had to pay heavy bonuses, their only
hope of realizing a profit being by a speedy sale of the prem-
ises so erected: faihng iu that, a sale by order of the Supreme
Court to satisfy a judgment under foreclosure inevitably fol-
lows, and the unlucky builder not only finds himself relieved
of his proprty, but, as a general thing, also in debt Mort-
gages against a large number of these sjieculative buildingK
are now in course of foreclosure, and a general sniash-np
among the speculative element is inevitable at no distont
day; building has been very much overdone, and, as a specn-
laUve business, is used up; it is therefore fair to bt^lieve that
very little real esUtte will be l»ought for improvement during
the present year, and operations in real esUte will be most
likely confined to that which may be needed for the pur-
chaser's own use or for permanent investment. Those who
wish to sell will do well to cease following the ignvt fntuun of
h^gh prices that have alreiwly led so many to the brink of ruin.
Fifteen new foreclosure suite were tiled against propertj' in
the city within the jmst five days."

OnieCery Kota nnd NortcMirM. ~^ "

A case bearing on the question of the right to' foreclose a
mortgage on a family burial lot in a cemetery was latily de-
cided in New York. The owner of a lot in Greenwood Ceme-
tery mortgaged it for a year to secure the payment of^ debtr
reserving the right to bury any members of his family who
might die in the interval. The debt was not paid, and the
holder of the mortgage, who must have been a veritable Shy-
lock, attempted to foreclose the mortgage and take possession
of the lot and the remains of the deceased members of the
owner's family which were buried therein. The law how-
ever, stopped this hteral "pound of flesh " game, the Judge
deciding that it was not within the range of financial or com-
mercial affairs to suppose that a man designed to transfer the
remains ot any member of his family lor such a sordid con-
sideration as loaned money. A cemetery lot, according to
this decision, may be sold outright, bnt after it has been used
for interment it becomes a sacred resting place of the dead,
and the law will not permit the grasping provisions of a mort-
gage to invade its sanctity.

Onr licAle of 4'linrs«* for Rcnl Estate Taliiatloiis.
Annexed will be found our scale of charges for personally

examining and reporting upon the value of real estate in thi's
city and county:
On property worth $1,000 to $6.000 $ 5

' $5,000 to $20,000 10" " • $20,000 to $50,000 -. .."26
" $50,000 and upvrards 50

The above terms apply to one piece of property only. Where there is
more than one, an advance of 33*4 per cent, will be charged.

Who NbonM ('one Ut ('aliromla.
We received the following letter of inquiry a few days ago.We publish and answer it in The Cibculae, with the hope

that It may reach the eyes of a class of people for whom there
IS no opening on the Pacific Coast:

^ „ " Bdcybcs, Ohio. Feb. IBth, 1871.
Chas. D. Cabtkb, Esq.—Dear Sir: I am preparing to

remove to the Pacific Coast in the coming Spring, and would
like to see a copy of your Kkal Estatb Gibcolab. My meang
are hmited, and I want to engage in anylhinR bnt agncultnre.
If you favor me with a letter, in addition to Thk Cibculab,
will be obhged. Yonrs truly, C. Hutchison."

Reply.
There may be in the United SUtes a worse place fof

clerks, salesmen and professional men genererally than
Cahfornia, but few persons here beheve there is. If vou
want to come to spend your limited means in walking
around in idleness, for months, with the probability that you
will have to call on your friends to send yon '<Hioi»ey to take
you home again—cursing the country as you go—this is the
place for you, and you can make all haste to emigrate; but if
yon are not anxious to experience disappointment and disgust,
stay where you are. This city and coast are overstocked with
the classes above alluded to, who can find nothing better to do
by day than walking about, frequently with empty stomachs,
and no better place to sleep by night than that which a cheap
lodging house or charity affords. California wants only fann-
ers, shepherds, laborers, blat^ksmiths, miners, wood-choppers
and working American giris. It would take a hydraulic press
to squeeze you in here. Stay at home. .

Syraenae (S. Y.) Real Estate.
The number of transfers ef real estate in the city of Syra-

cuse. N. Y., during the year 1870, was greater, in proportion
to the population, than in either New York, Chicago or San

fiew York.Vp-Town PrIceM In

„.5"'^^'"gl°*?o»One'Hundredand Sixteenth street, between
l-itth and Sixth avenues, were lately sold lor f3,(XX) each.

liade by Way of Mortir«iEe.

'xbe Supreme Court has rendered a decision, in connection

with the question of deeds made by way of mortgage, which

ig important
to all who are interested in transactions of that

jsharwoier. I" the ca.se ninder review, the person who made

the deed bad an agreement wlfK the party who advanced the

money, to the effect that the latter would re- convey the prop-

erty within a certain time, on payment of the amount loaned

wiUi interest. The owner failed to pay the money back, and

after • long time had elapsed he sued to recover (he property,

on the ground that the deed he gave was made by way of

""wswe glad to say that he failed in this attempt. The Su-

nreme Court matle "an interesting and very important ruling

xa the case. It was true, the Court held, that the holder of

the land (which is situated in the country) ogieed to re-

convey it, but (he original owner did n«)t bind himself in any

way to pay the sum due, and so long as there was no written

obtigation to repay, the transaction could not be claimed as a

mor^iiRe. . Wp are^lad to^see this decision. The law has

heretofore permitted the injustice of uopening such transac-

tions, and the original owu^r. of the land to prove that he

otde the deed by way of mortgage only. The ruling that

a mortgage can not be claimed where (here is no obligation

to repay, will put a stop to much raking up of old mone-

tary transactions, and give each person who makes a deed

folly to understand that such, an instrument is really in law

what it purports to be on its face.

The gist of the Court's decision in this case is containetl in

the following extract: " A mortgage is a seciirity for the per- -

formance of an agreement, which is usually to pay a sum of

money. Leaving out of view other agreements than those for

the payment of money, it is essential that there be an agree-

ment, either expressed or implied, on the part of the mort-

gageor to pay to the mortgagee a sum of money. WItert (liere

in no debt there is no inorlfiitgf. We look in vain in thin case to

find any evidence of a promise on the part of the plaintiff to

repay the purchase money, or of the existence of a debt of

any kind from him to the defendant

"

i -
~

a^a I

Am Attempt to Brinir Ntrret Rallroada to Tlm^.

After this the deluge! we may well exclaim. The City At-

torney of Brooklyn is attempting to make a street railroad

oompany comply with the provisions of ite charter, which

not one of (hem in the United States has ever yet done. The
following note explains the matter:

IlROOKLifti, January 25, 1871.

T$ tlu BrooU^ Citf Railroad rompany:
OmrLSMnc On the :«}th day of D«-c«"mber, 1853, you ptx)cured from

the elty of Brooklyn thr rijjlit to run larw uiK»n thf atrwtii which they

now traverse, upon, auionK others, two separat*- and distiDct coiiditlons:

7r*-"The pavement (of the road) to be kept iu thorough repair by

joa, within the tratks, and tbrt-e feet on each side thereof, with the best

water itooe." -'

Sttaud—" Sui'b number of cars to be run on each route aa public cou-

veaieDre shall r«Hiuire."

Botb of these ronditioiiii you flagrantly and perwistently violate. Yon
not oaly do not keep the streets in repair, as re<iulred, but when the city

bai been mukt*id in damages through your negligence, you have com.
pelled it to pursue you thri>\iMh all the Courts to olHaiu redresa. Instead

of "nmnlng siich nuujt»er of oars as public convenience requires," in

obedience to the iilain niandat*' of your <»venaut. you have so stinted

them in numbers that at aU hours of the the day and night they are

10 crowded that half the imswngers are obliged to stand upon their feet

or hang about your platforms. Contrivances for the tranaportatlou of

cattle conld m-aretly be less ample in aecoiimiodation.

For tbese reasons I have cimclude*!. as the law officer of the city, to

give you fair untice that, uuU ms within ten days, in the two respects

mentioned, you make a full and complete reform, I shall institute legal

proceedings to annul your franchise, for a plain breach of the covenants

upon which it was granted, and t<> eject yon, as trH»paB8«TS, from the

streets. Very truly, your obedlmt servant, Wm. C. DaWrrr.

As the Irishman said of the bull, which was badly used in

attempting to upset a flying locomotive, we admire Mr. De-
Witt's courage, but we condemn his judgment. The attempt

of a city official, single-handed, to make such notorious law-

breakers as city railroad com|)auies respect that which thev

have always treated with contempt, seems as hopeless a (ask

as the stemming of the ocean with a straw. We have indeed

entered upon the Golden Age of justice if this attempt proves

BaccessfuL
^ t »

Itfgw at tli«> <TUr.

Between the Cliff House and the southerly entrance to the

harbor, there is a bluff of high land, which overlooks the

Pacific Ocean and the opposite shores of Marin county. The
rite is one of the most breezy, sunny and healthy in the

county; and it is a fact that Summer winds do not blow so

RtroQgly at the ocean , a-* they do at Lone Mountain or in the

d^. If a number of small, neat cottages were -erected on
the land described, we feel satisfied they would rent quickly

and well to families who could afford to live out there, but

whose heads can not afford to leave their business and go out

of the city, even for a week. There would be auitc as much
health and change iu living out at Point Lobos for a few

months as in living at Santa Cruz, Calistoga or Napa, while

the expense would be much lighter.

Rapid Wrowtli of Weatern Cities.

A story is told, illustrating how fast cities are built up in

the West, to the effect that a traveler laid down on a vacant

lot in Chicago to go to sleep, and in the morning found him-
self in a cellar, with a five-story building built over him.

Occasionally you will find an old fogy who doubts this story.

It would be accepted as Gospel, however, by old Californians.

especially by the man who lay down to sleep in San Fran-
cisco at night, and found himself in a cell in the morning,
the city jail having been built over him during the night.

That man has not yet got over the stain of having been once
found •- '-"•

>

1 in jail."

4^* •

"*le at an Advance on Kntter Ntreet.

The lot on the north side of Sutter street, 70 feet east of

Kearny, having a frontage of 67 »^ feet by a depth of 119 feet,

to Hardie Place in the rear, together with a number of old

frame houses, was sold last month for f60,000, or $889 per
front foot. This pro^n-rty was i)reviously sold, in September
of last year, for f50,000, so that the late owners made *10,tHX»

°n their purchase, which is a very good profit these times.

Tantolocy *n l»eeda.

Indictments for manslaughter charge the accused with un-
lawluliy, felomously and wickedly using certain and divers
wt'apons, to wit: knives, daggers, guns, pistols, clubs, slung-
Bho(8, brass-knuckles, eto., which ridiculous verbosity the
Pennsylvania Legislature is endeavoring to prune from legal
practice. The new Act simply makes it necessary to set forth
that John Smith was killed, and that John Doe unlawfully
killed him.
We trust that some one wiH follow this example, and intro-

duce a bill, at the next session of- our Legislature, pruning off
verbiage and tautology from deeds and other legal instru-
ments connected with real estate. We have made a close
examination of an ordinary form of bargain and sale deed,
and find that there are 150 printed words in it which add no
value whatever to the binding force of the conveyance.
They are simply word-spreading and cost-adding relics of
a bygone age, in which the value of transparency of meaning
and brevity had not begun to be appreciated. A deed with-
^mt this mass of useless verbiage would be like a mti strimed^
of the shell; the intent and the effect, which are the ker
nel, would remain, and only the unnecessary portion would
be rejected.

There are one hundred words in a folio, and the charge for
recording each folio at the Hall of Kecords is 12 cents. "There
are, as we have shown, 150 unnecessary words in the common
form of deeds, so that useless tautology imposes a tax of 18
cents on each deed that is recorded, in addition to adding to
the length of the instrument and obscuring the intent. It is

a wonder that an age which is so intolerant of unnecessary
cost, waste of words aud'timc, has not ere this done away with
this abuse.

< ^t I

That Ntreet Opening BUI.
A bill against Hbe city for f45,000 for the services, for

18 months, of three Commissioners who were appointed for

the oprning of the straight extension of Montgomery street,

was btfore one of onr Courts last month. The Commis-
sioners c?aim $15,0(X) each, or at the rate of $650 per month.
That the bil' is an outrageous one, every candid and unpre-
judiced periM>n must admit. $250 per mouth would be a very
fair prioe for the services rendered. The work, which was
spread out over twenty-three months, might easily have been
done in six, and $15,000 for six months work is at the rate

of $2,500 per month. It is quite time that reason and reduction

were brought to bear on this commissionership business,

which is growing into a vast evil. It is extravagance of the

worst description to pay men $500 to $700 per mc nth for

work occupying but two or three hours per day.

A copy of the last CiBCCTLaB was offered iu evidence, to show
what we were in the habit of charging for real estate valua-

tions. We need hardly say that our charge for one lot is

necessarily five times what would be a fair price for the

valuation of a whole litie of property on one street, and that

therefore our scale of charges had no bearing on the opening

of a new street at all.

While we feel friendly to all the men who are now or have

been engaged in street opening commissions, we miut be

allowed to protest against the prices they charge, tu^ being

altogether unreasonable and imjustifiable.

Recording of Dc^dra—>(trauve Declaloa.

If A sells a piece of land to B, it becomes the duty of the

latter to record his deed, so that the world may receive notifi-

cation of the transaction. Theluw in this State, as elsewhere,

was that, if B neglected to record his deed, and A fraud-

ulently made a second conveyance to C (the latter being

altogether unaware of the first transaction), the title passed

to C, if he recorded his deed.

The Supreme Court has not reversed this law, but it has

lately strangely held ( in the case of Mahoney vs. Middleton)

that, though C had the title, if B finally recorded his (the first

made) deed, C conld not give a ^ood title if he wished to sell

The title was good only while it remained in C or his heirs.

The only remedy for C in such case would lie in his com-

mencing a suit against B, to quiet title.

+

InTeatluK In Real Estate In Texa*.
A Connecticut farmer, and a bit of a wag withal (says an

Atlantic paper), with the view of locating on aonfie of the

broad acres of 'Texas, visited San Antonio on his way farther

West. There he was seized with one of (hose malignant
typlioids which too often lie in wait for new-comers. During
the crisis of his fever be was painfully led to understand the

general view that was entertained of his recovery, by observ-

ing the doctor trying on his coat and hat and the waiter his

boots. However, he did recover, and wrote to his firieud in

the North:
"Don't send my .family out here at present. My business

prospeote are flattenug. I still lean toward investing in real

estate, bnt not in a grazing farm; cemetery farms are the only
investments that wul pay here. I am offered the presidency
of a new cemetery company just forming here. I suppose
they select me ^s a pei'maiient officer, because neither nurses,
doctors nor typhoid would make me deviate from my intention

to live it through. I shall go my bottom dollar on this new
ent/^rpriae, nnd my proapecta of a rapid fortune were n^ver
better." 7

'^^^ ^'Tuti
The Ba)' Street Job. * ^

Property owners on Bay street, between Dupont and Jones,
continue to believe they were outrageously swindled by
the contract to grade that street. They consented to have
the work done at 32 cents per cubic yard, in March, 1867, and
it was awarded at that price by the Board of Supervisors, to a
contractor. He failed to come to time on his contract, how-
ever, or even to put in an appearance. The jwroperty own^rfr
then protested against the work being done at all, and their

protest having been accepted, they supposed themattor was
at an end. But, in January, 18G9, certain persons, who used
to move the action of the Board with hidden strings, caused
another awaiil to be given for the grading of the street, at 55
cents per cubic yard. The second contractor was another
dummy, however, and no work was done. Finally, in April,

1869, the Board, as then constituted, got down to busineBS by
awarding a contract for the work at the outrageous price of

$1 per cnbic yard. The owners contend that they cannot
afford to own the property if they must pay such a price foi»

the mere grading of the street, and the contractor comforts
them by practically telling them that, if they cannot afford

to pay, they had better sell out to somebody Who can.

What Eata Parnaen Vp.

The fences of the United States are estimated to have cost

more than the houses, cities included; more than the ships,

vessels and boats of every description which sail on the ocean,

lakes and rivers, more than our manufactories, with all their

machinery, and more than any one class of property, real

estate excepted. These are curious facts, but they are facte

nevertheless. The fences of New York are put down at

$144 000 000; those of Ohio at $115,000,000, and Pennsyl-

vania at $1^0,000,000. Divided out at this rate, the money

invested in fences alone is more than equal to the national

debt. As fences require to be- renewed, on an average, once

in ten years, the annual cost to the country is not far short

of $200,000,000^ ^^^ .

The Strain ton the Ke*.

An Irishman was once called upon to pay for six g^lons of

whisky while the keg which contained it only held five gal-

Tons. 'Hrsaid, in paS-ing the bUl, that he did "ot mind the

overchai-ge, but he hated to see such a strain put on the keg

This is the view entertained by many persons of the bill

for $45,000 rendered by the Commissioners for the old ejiten-

Zn of Montgomery street The people might stand he

5l high as it is, but they wonder at the strain (hat mnst

have been put on the heads of some of the Commissioners ,n

getting $4^000 worth of real estate informafaon out of them.

AlMwrptlon by Brlcka.

A dry common brick will absorb at least a pint of water.

Pressi brick will not absorb one-half as much, being harder

and more compact. From this fact one can fomi some idea of

file aroint of Listure rebuned in a brick after a heavy s^^^^^^^

or more especially during the rainy season. Paint falls the

ZrZot the brick, and forms a covering or metalhc coating

which effectually prevents absorption.

>» •

Protection froan FalUny Bvlcka.

We think it ought to be made imperative on btiilders to put
a temporary plank roof over the sidewalk in front of new
buildings. 'This would obviate the possibility of accidents
from the falling of bricks, timber or other articles, and wonid
also make a clean, as well as safe, passage for pedestrians
underneath. The cost would be nominal, and the con-
venience great As it is now, if an accident happens to a
passer-by from the fall of anything on his head, the contractor

or the owner is liable to be sued and mulcted in damagea
Both can avoid this annoying possibility, and receive credit
from the public, by putting a roof over the sidewalk in the
way we have indicated

ind Toinmea of The <^renlar fttr Two Year*.

We have now on hand and for sale a few full files of Thx
CiRcuLAB for 1869 and 1870. They are neatly bound in one
volume, and will be found of especial value to all loan socie-

ties and insurance companies loaning money on Ban Francisco
real estate. They contain full descriptions of the property
sold during the period named; tabular liste of the money
paid monthly for real estate in each section of the city ; the

amount of mohey loaned by each savings bank and insurance
company, and varied information on every subject connected
with city property. The price of the two years' files in the

bound shape is $5.
a^>

Nnmher of Oecnpanta to Honaes.
The average number of persons to each dwelling in London

is eight; in Paris, thirty-five; in Berlin, thirty-two; in Vienna,
fifty-five ; and in St. Petersburg, fifty-two. Thus it seems that

the English are the most isomted dwellers of the European
nations. It is usual with French and German families, upon
the marriage of their sons, to assign them a portionof the family

dwelling, so that three generations often occupy one hotel.

In England every head of a family seeks a separate esteblieh-

ment. from the cottager to the lord.

1 <^>
IVooney and Hla f>ath.

Mooney lately wrote here inquiring if his affidavit wonld
give him a proper standing in a Court in California. "Judge,"
said a culprit who was convicted of rascality by the testimony

of half a dozen credible witnesses, " will my oath avail

here, in showing -that I am an innocent and persecuted

man?" We regret to say that the Judge's answer was severely

in the negative.
«^»

Rentii Deelltilnir at the North End.

We hear of many cases where owners of property east of

Montgomery and north of Sacramento street have been com-
pelled to reduce their rents very much. In one case a store

that used to rent for $125 now brings only $60; another that

used to rent for $85 now brings only $45, and there are many
'similar cases.

«»>
Population of the Great Cities of Enrope.

London, 3,214,000 ; Paris, 1,!)50,000 ; Constantinople.

1,500,000; Berhn, 800,000; St Petersburg, 667,000; Vienna,

605,000; Naples, 600,000 ; Liverpool, 520,OiJ0; Moscow, 425,000;

Glasgow, 401,000; Madrid, 390,000; Dublin, 392,000; Man-
chester, 340,000; Lisbon, 340,000; Amsterdam, 250,000.

Real I^itat^Torfeltrd for I'nlawftil Whialay DlatUlatlon.

A jury in Brooklyn lately decided that illicit whisky distil-

lation, by which the Government is defranded of ite revenne,

worked forfeiture of the land on which the unlawful business

was carried on.



The following were the most important leases recorded
from February Ist^ to 25th: Rve rooms, up-stairs, in the

boUding northeMt comer of Montgomery and Bush, for 4
jrears, at $150 per month for 2 first years, and $175 per month

'~TfOr the remaina<»r of the term.—The house and lot on the

south side of Geary, 137% feet east of Larkin, 25x70 in size,

for 5 years and 8 months, at $125 per mouth.—Lot on south

ride of Merchant, east of Kearny, 19*^x21 in size, for 2 years

frpm April last, at $75 per month.—^Store and basement, 306

Kearny, for 4 years, at $200 per inouth.—^Houso and lot (the

tetter 27%xl37>i in size) on north side Turk, 195 feet west of

Jones, for 2 years, at $70 per month.—Store 402 Kearny,
for 3 yeaiTB, at $200 per month. —Premises 722 Commercial
street, for 8 years, at $110 per month.—Hall ifa building No.
773 Market, west of Third, for 5 years, at $75 per month.

—

Property west side Taylor, 137»^ south of Turk, 45%x87% in

«iz6, for 8 years and 7 months, at $65 per month for first nine
• months, $70 jper month for second year, $80 for next three

years, and $90 per month for remainder of the term.—Prem-
ises northwest comer Pacific and Taylor, 30x33 in size, for

ftt $56 per month.—516 Dapout Htreet, for oiie year,

with privilege of two, at $70 per month.--19 Waverly Place,

for la months, at $60 per month.
I «^»

bhIui not csponMible wh«n their NafeH are Robbed.

ill >«

1

The Ocean National Bank of New York was broken into in

June, 1869, and securities of the value of $200,000 were taken

from its safe. One of the sufferers lived in Philadelphia,

and he brought suit to recover the value of his portion of the

-loss. The case was tried in the Supreme Court of Penusyl-

jvania. The Judge charged the jury to the effect that if the

)ceaa .Bank had used ordinary care in the preservation of its

"Securities, it was not responsible for the robbery;,. and in

accordance with this charge, the itiry returned a verdict ab-

SQlving the bank from payment of any of the losses.

1 <^» I

Tian ?leM Avenue* ?(orth of Olay.

A. large property owner, in the above locality, thinks we
have done Van Ness Avenue, Franklin and Gough streets, be-

tween Clay and Pacific, injustice, in not having mentioned
that there is no portion of the Western Addition which com-
mands a more beautiful view of the bay, nor one which is

better sheltered from Summer winds. He thinks that port of

town is destined, and that soon, to be one of the very choicest

portions of the city for fine residences, and we here give ven-

tilation to his opinion, in which many share.

finle In Homers Addition.

A dad from Mrs. Anna Lisa Brannon, lately wife of Samuel
Brannau, was recorded on the 28th ult. . conveying her inter-

est in Horner's Addition blocks 52, 53, 98 and 99, with a lot

—125x114 in size—on the northeast corner of Vale and Dolo-
res streets. The consideration was $40,0<K).

Ntreet.

«^>

' Though devoted usually to interests this side the bay, we
remark the advertisement of lots in the Alden Tract, Oakland,
m offering an attractive property for homesteads, at prices

very cheap just now, and on the small-installment plan of
payment, with this new feature added ; A few installments
paid down, with interest on the balance at the low rate of six

per ocmt. per aonnm, secure a lot without further payment for

two years. This affords a rare opportunitv for persons whose
income is limited or precarious, to undertake regular payments
at short intervals. Besides, the early possession given of all

the lots enables buyers to settle thereon for very slight present
payment. Persons of ample income can better use their
money than saving six per cent, per annum in paying the bal-
ance before it is required. Such rate of interest is an index
of good times for buyers.

This property lies at the northwest corner of Alcatrnz and
Shottnck avenues, close by the Regent Htreet Homestead lots,

reoently distributed. The map of it shows a route for an air-

line railroad to SacrameEi^, deemed quite feasible. A projec-
tion of Peralta street toward Martinez would be the line of
this railroad, bringing it within 500 feet of this property.

OMlc<>8 to tA^t.

Two Fine Officm ou eccund floor, aud three on tliird floor, in tjie iiewi
elpffant and well-lighted buildinj,' on tlie Boutlu'ast corntT of Snnsouie
•nd Okllfomta Htruetg. Inquire of I. FIIIEDLANDEB, 300 California
tttreet.

Tbb Stow Foowdation PAVEMiKr.—Bueh street, between Leavt iiworth
and Hyde, Ih being laid with Stow Pavement, which is gradually edging
its way outward to suburban districts. The »tow is now recognized an
THE wooden pavement for this city. Landlords find that it pays to have
this pavement down, l>ecsnRe, being smooth, firm, lasting and noiselesg,
t«nanta want to lire on streets where it ii laid, and wlU really pay more
rent where It is down. The ex-Superintendent of Stxeet* lately ex-
pressed the opinion that the Stow Foundation will last for ten jesra.
Even if It should only last for half that time (and we know it will do
muoh better than that), we would still say that it is the cheap<'Ht and best
psvemant for thta dusty city.

OIIJCS U. ORAV. JAMBS M. BAVKK.
CJRAY & IIAVKX, ATT4»K!VKYM AMI» t'OirXNEIiOKH AT

' Law, 420 California Htreet, San Francisco, Csl.

Hl«h' PrlcMtMi trrarrell

The lot on the south side of O'Farrell street, 80 feet east of
Polk—30x137 >^ feet in size—was lately sold for $4,500, which
is at the rate of $150 per front foot. This is the highest price

ever paid for land in that locality.

BwMnp l«nd Pantumire.
Swamp land pasturage is rich, succulent and unfailing, and

is at the same time cheap. We have a statement in another
ooltimn showing where such pasturage is now offered.

Tract, tNsJUnnd.

AFRW WWROM ABOITT L<»TN IX THE AI.DE!V TRACT,
Oakland. Thin eleguiit property is located at the northwest comer

of Shattuck and Alcatraz .\ venues, midway between OuklHud aud Berke-

ley, (th« site of the State Unlvendty). It commands on unBuri)a88ed

view of Ban Francisco and the Bay. b ort Alcatraz, and the Golden Oate.

The horse railroad oars, ruentiig to Humboldt Park, pttHs near by.

They will soon run directly to this property. The horse railroad cars of

the company already chKrtered to run along Adeline street, wiir'WiuK
the propf^rty within eawy access of Oakland Point. The public school on
AVcatraz Avenue in within two hundred rodt>. Buildings are rapidly

spiriugiug up around- this Central Oakland of the immediate future. The
lots are ready for immediate building, having a fine, natural grade, and
rich, dry soil. They will be distributed, and potiHession of them will be
given, bisfore the sixth instalment is collected. Size, 3G by lOU feet.

Price, $175 per lot. Payments, in 'i years, by 35 monthly Instalments of

$7 without interest. 130 lots, all equally eligibli^ for building. Title

perfect, t^ $U0 may remain for *J years, by paying down ,'> instsluientK

of $7 ea<'h, and B per cent, per annum interest on the balance. For maps
and further information, apply to CROSH &. CO., 703 Market street, San
Francisco, room 12. first floor.

._ ^

PIU»1>«MAI.^ FOR EXOAVATIHU F4»R FOrNDATIOBrOi
of New City Hall. Office of the Board of City Hall CommiBKioncrs,

San Francisco, February 15, 1871 . Sealed Proposals for excavating found -

ations of the new City Hall and distributing embankment over the lot,

in conformity w^ith plans and specifications, will be received at the office

of the Board of City Hall Commissioners, Room No. 2, Donohoe. Kelly
jc Co's building, southeast tM>ruei' of Moiit^tHuery and Sa«tt«UM«utustn<ets,

until 12 o'clock M. of WEDNESDAY, the 2-M day of March, A.D. 1871.

Notice.—The quantity of earth to be excavated is about 3rt,000 cubic
yards. Proposws must state the price in gold coin per cubic yu?d. The
CommissivuerH reserve the right to reject any and all bids. No bids will
be entertained or considered unless accompanied by a geod aud sutUcient
bond in the sum of $2,C"0, V. S. gold coin, satisfactory to the Commis-
sioners, conditioned for the due entering into the contract of the party
to whom it may be awarded. To preserve uniformity, all bids must be
on blanks furuislied by the Board of Conmiistiiouerp. Blanks can be ob-
tained from the Secretary, at the office of the CH^uuuissioners. No bidder
will be allowed to deposit more than one bid for the work, and if more
than one appear at the opening of the-bids by the Conunissioners, all

the bids of such bidder will b« set aside, and shall not ho considered as
proposals or bids for such work. The Statute provides that no Chinese
or Mongolian shall be employed in doing any of the work bid or contract.
ed for; and a failure to comply with this provision shall work a forfeit-

ure of the contract. Maps of the ground and plans and specifications,
c:au lie seen at the office of the Comuiissioners, and any furUier informa-
tion can be obtained of the Architect. The work is to be performed
within forty working d»y« fn>m the date of the execution of the contract.
Payments will be made, from time to time, of seventy-five* per cent, of
the estimated amount of work performed : and the remaining twenty-
five per cent, when the cxmtract is fully iind faltVully completed. The
pei-Mon or perstms obtaining said contract will receive warrants drawn
upon the Treastirer of the City and County of !4an Francisco on the City
Hall Fund, which warrants, when there are no funds to the credit of satd
City Hall Fund, will bear lu per cent, per annum interest from the date
of the preseutatiou thereof uutil paid, ami will be paid in the order of
their presentation and registration. P. H. CANAVAN.

• ^_ JOS. O. EASTLAND,
CHA8. E. McLANE,^ Board of City Hall Commissionejv.

f»Airi. TRAer HOMianEAl* A^MIAIIOX— OI^IRIKr*
I

tion of Property. A regular Quarterly Meeting of the Shareholders I

of the Paul Tract Homestead Association, for the purpose of dividing
the property of the Association, lu acconlance with the resolutions p8ssed
Decemlwr 5th. 1870, and for the purjtose of tr»naa<'ting other important
business, will be held in the Fourth District Court Koom, City Hull, on
Monday, March Otb, 1871, »t 7 J* o'clock P. M. Maps of the Tract are now
ready, and may be bad ou appUoation at the offlce of the S(>ci<(>tar>', No.
8ia Montgomery street. P. B. lyn^DK, SeoTt-tary.

]M[A«M»!<(I<rNAVfMiH AXU liflAW^RAWK^ !«Q. « FtMT
•l"* street. Masonic Temple, San Francisco.
OEOKOE UOBINS, Secretary. I^EONIDAS C. PR.\TT, President.

ACIFIO FIKB ANiD ITaKINK 1N8l)RAN <yK~t^]!S-
pany, Stn San Francisco, California.—Capital Stock, % 1 ,000,000.

Amoout in hand in excj-ss of capital, available to pov losses and dividends"
$639,028.00. All losses paid in United SUtes gold coin. Fire aud Marine
Insurance. Officers: Jona. Hitnt, President; Wm. Ai.vord, Vlce-Pregi-
dent; A. J. Raloton. Secretary- A. Baixd. Marine Secretary.

FIRE AND IflARINE INSirRANrE.^VNION INSITR-
ANGE COMPANY of San Francispo, the CALIFORNIA LU)YDa.

B^stablished in 1861. Nob. 410 and 418 California street. Cash capital,
$750,000, gold. Assets exceed $1,000,(K», coin. Fair rates; prompt set-
Dement of losses; solid security. OIT8TAVE TOrCHARD, President
OHARl^Efi D. HAVEN, Secretary. GEO. T. BOHEN, Surveyor.

HOIHE Sf|T|JAl< INNrRANre C101|PANV7<»F t-ALlFOR^
nia.—Office, i:M (ialifoniia street. Merchants' Exchange Building,

Ban Francisco. Fire and Marine Insurance. Capital, $(>'>u,Oi 0. John H.'
Bedington, President; Geo. H. How»rd. Vice-President; Charlen R. Stor>-;
8earet»rT; M- B. Etidy. Marine Secretarr; John E. Bigejow, Special Asent
H. H. Bfgelow. OeneraJ Manager.

*^ '

I^I^'IDKNU .Suiue.-iltfrr W^NII^Cn NAVJN4M~ANi»^ Lo^n Society.—At a meeting of the Board of Dir<-<-.tors of the above
society, held on the 31st ult., a dividend was declared of eleven ill) per
cent, per annum on term, and nine and one.stxth ('J 1-0) per cent per an-
num on ordinary depoalta, free of Federal Ux, payable on and after Jan-
uary l«h, 1871, St the Society's office, 513 CalifonUa atree*. Per order

GEO. LETTE.''S.-creUry. '

PEOPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTElt
( All t^roperty plaoeil in mti hands ftir naif- in attvertt^^

in //<• nnnejeeil tint, j
ir»^«f

First-class iuveiitment on Front, near Piile .

.

^ ,
Viae house, stable, etc., ou Sixth; lot .-iOxliiO, to rear street'

""** '*'•''•''

Desirable building lots south end of Taylor street "•"*
First-class homestead lots ou Bush, near Leavenworth

,,,.!, .
. l>etween Second and"Ihird; rear entruuue

Frame house and lot on Stockton . near Ltmiburd
5i -vara corner Filbert and Ixjaveuworth
Do. do. do. with cottage; only
Large lot fronting on Union ^uare '..'.'..'...'. .', . ".' "
" " " " Washington S.iuare

••••...

Lot 25x137}^ on Filbert stre<t Uill .-..'."".",'.!!"-""

Houses and large lot on Broiidway, iifar Sfockt'm;' pays woll
"'

North Beach investment on Francisco St. ; cheap '

Large villa lot (uu-ner Chestnut and Joues; beautiful iocatinn'"'
Corner 50 fet>t ou Hyde, near Union, for

"

'

Neat house of 10 rooms on Powell, uear Washington ",'

30 feet lot and old hous<t on Powell near Clay

9.600

6,00U

«.eoo

1.000

U.OOU

*,ooo

50-vara corner Hyde and Wa^hiiiKton; grand view of bayi^**^* ^I'SSNew proiwrty on Post, ueur '^'aylor; pays over 1 per cent, net
" '

' t «STwo neat coiUges on 40 feet lot on Taylor, n 'ar Filbert: nav well i"2«
First-class house and lot on Leavenworth, near Eddy

Do. do. do. ou Eddy, neur Hyde
Pftyiug proi)eny on Post stn-et, renting well: oiTer wanted

'

45 ffeet lot on Mason, near Lombard; cars pass
"

Cottage and lot, .50x02 }*, ou Hyde, near Green; clieap
Bargain corner Taylor and Framisco

IMOO
»m
4,000

2,000Ixjt 60x160 on Harrison aud Perry, near Third \iaSiTwo hiiiiMtia and lot on Ikom utr.w.f • M,nf r.... •.*•> *^WW

**••• 9-tla .

Two houses and lot on Uoni stn-et: runt for $Ji
No. 524 Bryant, north side, ui*r Third: lot 25x80: good bouae

"

Bargain ou west sid<^ Steuart. ne:ir Mission; rent $60
Silver street; lot 30x75; first-class largi' housej^^^.Hlil!'
Water lot on Berry near Seventh .« . ,

.-.".11"**" '

*

Comer on Howard near Sixth 11 ' 11.'?!'. 1"
Lot on 13th and (Juinu sts., with house, near Mission;.only
Lot 34 J<xl37 J<, with large frame house; on First, near Harriauu
Ijot 25x140 on Howard, near Thirteenth ^^'
House and lot on Capp 1

'. ! ! ! 11 1

!

2'i8x«(t with two comers, on Church aud 'J7th. for
L<it iMlxl'i2»< ou Missiou, near 22d /,
Offer wanted fur lot on 17th, near Church ..'.'. .111
Various properties on 16th street |

Lot .55x8U, corner Guerrero anil Bruanaa, uear 13th;
New hous«t and lot ou Uuwar ., near car t«rutiuns
Nice lot on York, near 2:)d

Houses and lots on 22d, 24th, ii I Alabama.".!. .
.111" 111

""**'

Lot 60xl'22H on Howard, uear 1 th. with two •Ii^oiybona^'gu^
dens, wells, pumps. e(o. : ueltshborbood flrst-claM

50-vara comer Pacific aud Hteiuer
*

Lot '25X 1 27 ; on Pac iflc ]]'.'.["""
Large lot on Geary, near Polk, 82Hxl20.

cheap

3,8<»

3M0
4M>
6.000

5,000

12,900

2.«I0

6,000

3,2S0

2.00O

6.000

(>.7U

s,ai»

. 1.Q0O

ixtn
3.0UO

Lot 32)4 fi-et on Turk and Fillmore str.ets. with old houae; cheap
Two-story house and 27 H fe«t li-t on Turk; well aud stable
Fifty-vara on O'Farrell and Buchanan; cbeait /.".,"

Lots comer Post and Baker '..."!'.'. 11 '.'

Half 5l>.vara lueauUfully located on Grove, uear Webnter! 1111111
Four 50.vara* on California, Hacramento and Buchanan. ..!..!!!
Ldirge and new 2-8tory house of 8 nwma, basement, and all inod-

em improveiuehts, on Grove, near New City Hall; extreme-
ly cheap

2ii vO varason Devisadero anil Broadway; view magtiiflceDV. !!.'.'

SO-vara corner Valjejo and Baker
Large lot behind Hayes Park, half BO-vara front; all BtTC«t Iml

proveuieuts made
^ ^ ^ ) jgg

Level lots 50x110, on the Missiou road, near 8-mile hoiise; qrItI 300
Also, many other lota and houses and lots in other porttckna of the city

likewise bargains in Gift Maps, at South San Ifrancisco, on the
Polruro, in the various Homestead tracts, andm the ouuide lands

FREE RANCH BOARD AT MY OFFICE.

3,730

K.000

6,000

8.000

& CO.

BDGENI KELLY
NewYort,

R^NKERK, SOITTH-

RKNt-H .niTI-AL PR<»VinKNT NAVINUH ANII M»AN
Society.—Twenty-second Scrni-atinual Dividend.—A divi'lrnd of Ten

F
per cent, per annum, net (10 per cent.), upon the operations of the Fw-ncii
Savings and Txian Society, for the six months ending December 31, 1K70,
has. in conformity with th<; report of the Committe<; of Verification ap-
pointed by the members of the Society, been declared by the Board of
Administration, at the general meeting field the 17th Inst. The dividend
will be payable on aud after the NINETEENTH Inirt., at the office of the
Society, 411 Bush street. OUSTAVE MAHE, Director of French Savinga
Bank.

IVIRKNO N«MI«'li.-.«>FFIl'e «»F IME MIMKRNIA
Savings and Ixiaii Society.—At a meeting of the Board of Directors

BfitXAUIED Nl^AMF I..4ND PAMTTREN. — THE UEM'W
of Pasturage for cattle, sheep and horses, at moderate rates, on ap-

plication to G. D. EOBEBTS, San Francisco: W. 8. McMUBTRY, Los
GatoB, Santa Clara Co., or H. S. KIMBEI,L. on the premises, at Webb's
LMlding, on San Joaquin River, 18 miles abovo Antitxth.

r|H» £.ETrOHEAP. —TWO RF.AR~«'4»TrAURN, 6 R«M»MM- each; Hampton Place, Harrison. street, between Second and "Tliird.

Also, two Front Buildings, 7 rooms: Apply to W. H. DOVEE, Re*l Estate
A|tMlt, 881 Montgomery stni't,

rrafOMAN C. BANKN, LAliS BANKN A 4>(».,^illANKEIW,
-- Money and Bill Broker. Commercial Paper negotiated. Loans upon
Real Estate, Warehouse ReceiptH, and other Collaterals. No. 13 Mer-
chants' Exchange. (Office of Cal. Mut. Life Ins. Co ) P. O. Box, 1703.

1>
held this (lay, a dividend of ten per cent, jht annum was declared for the
six months ending Jan. 31, 1871, payable on and after this date EDWARD
MARTIN, Treasurer. January 23, 1871,

VMTRB AND ]»IARINE~lNSi;RANCBrfHE FIREMAN'S
-- FUND INSURANCE COMPANY of San I-Yancisco, California. Office,
S. W. comer California and Sansome btretts. Organixed April 25th, 1863*
Capital, $500,000, fuUypald in gold coin; surplus, $207, 115. Fire, Marine,
Harbor and Inland Transit Risks, on terms as favorable as any other
peliablf first class company. Greatest amount taken on one risk, $50,000.
Portions of risks cousidered too large will be re-Insured in responsible
companies. Leases promptly paid in U. S. gold coin.

D. J. STAPLES, President,
0HA8. B. BOND. Secretary. CAPT. G. T. LAWTON, Vice President

fJ<ERinAN SAVINGS AND'LOANSOCTE'rTT^^UARAN-^^ tee Capital, $200,000. Office, 513 California 8t, Office hours from
to 3. Extra hours on Saturdays from 8 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits
only. lyoans made on Real Estate aud other collateral securities DinFCT-
oBfl: L. Gotlig, G. H. Eggers, F. Kogtcr, E. Knjsf , F. Roedlng, J. Gundlach,
Henry Schmieden, Charles Kohler, M. Mendbelm. Ottickrb: L. Oottig
President; Geo. I^ette, Secretary; John K. Jarboe. Attorney. ^
UEM4»VAi..~HKNRV F. WII.I^I.V.W.'* A ••«., HEA£^l0t>•' tato Agents, have removed to Itooni 'M, Stevenson's Building, south-
west corner Montgomery and Cajifomia. Prompt attention given to ever
departme nt of the Real Estate business

imfBRCHANTS' OTlfTlJAi. WTIilNK INSURANCB
J-»-» Company. Office 406 CoUfomia street. Capital, $500,000, Losses paid
promptly. Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac E. Davis, J. B.
Scotchler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, .Taboz Howes, A. P. Tubbs, C.
Adolphe Low, W. J. Adams. B. F. Raimond, James P. Flint, Wm. bcho'llo-
J. B. 800TCHI.KB. President; Jabsz Howks, Vice president; E. W. Bodbw«,
Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively in Mahink Insubanok.

JOS. A. DONOHOE,
^n I'Vaucisco.

Y^ONOHOE, KBI..LY-' west comer of Saeramento and Montgomery atnets, San FTanciaeo.
Exchange for sale on Eugeue Kelly Ji Co., N«v» York, ou St. Louis, OhleaM
and Cincinnati.

Also, on Messrs. Smith, Payne Ji Sutlth. London: the Consolidated Rank
(Limited) London; t^e Bimk of Ireland, Dublin; Messrs. Hottinsuer k Co.,
Paris.

^
Exchange on the Bank of Ireland, Dublin, ia payable at^ the Bnaeke*.

and in every coimty town in Inland.

U IBERNIA SAVINGS AND LUAJ* SOCIETY - Office. DortbeMt ew-
iier Montgomerj aud Market stn'els. Qfficura : President, M. D,

Swivny; Vice-president, C. (i. O'SuHlvan. Tmateea : M. D. Sweeny, C.
D. O'Sullivan. John Sullivan. R. J. ToUln. M. J. 0'C\)nnor. P. McAran.
Gust. Touiihard, Peter Donahue. Joa. A. IVmohoe. TrpaBurrr, Edward
Martin; Attorney, RIehurd Tobln. HeniitUnces fnmi the countrymaT
be sent through Well-, Farjjo h Oo.a Bxprtvs omoe. or any reliable bank-
ing house; but the Society will not be n-sjionHlble for their safe delivery.
The signature of the depositor should accompany his first deposit. A
proper pass-book will he- deli vend to the agent by whom the deposit i«

uMde. Depoeita received from $2.50 upward. Office hours from 9 to 8.

PIRKNCH SAVINGS AND LOAN SOOIKTT,
No, 411 BUSH STREET, ABOVE KEARNY. O. MAHE. DireotOH

I/oauB made on real eaUte and other collatena securities at current nie.
o tntergat . -

,

W SELIQinAN A <^0.. HANKERK, No. 418 CAI.IFOB*" • nia street.—Eioliange and Telegraphic Transfers for aale, payable in
Gold or Currency, in sums to suit, on all principal cltiee of the United
States. Also, Bills of Exchange on the principal .ities of Europe.

FLOS ANUBLES COUNTY LANDS.
ARMING LANDS IN LOS AN0EI.E8 c;oi NTY FOR SALE, Df

sections and quarter sections, at reasonable prices and on acconuno.
dating terms—say, ono-fourlh cash, and balance in one. two and thret
years, with interest at 10 per cent., payable annually. Apply at the offloe,

No. 432 Montgomery street (adjoining the lianking house of Donohoe,
Kelley & Co.), Ban Francisco, or to TIMOTHY LYNCH, I^oa Angele*
and Anaheim, Los Angeles County. t

^HB REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES. — INCORPORATED- Septenib* r, 1866. Office 408 Montgonierj' »».. opp. Wells, Forgo k Go.
Capital Stock, $-iW),ooo. Buy and sell improved aud unimproved busi-
ness and residence property in the city and county of Han Francisco.
Directors for the year 1870—Edward Barry, Wm . Sutton, J. L. Jones, D. A
McDonald, Wm. Hollls. EDWARD BARRY, President. WM. HOLU8,
Secretary and Manager.

f inPERTAL FIRE INNURANCE CO!*IPANY OF LON^* don. EsUblished in 180;J- -Capital. $8,000,0«W.—Losses paid here in
cash, immediately on adjustment, in United States Gold Coin. FALK-
NER, BELL it CO., Agents for Cullfomla, No. 430 California street^

'I^HE RANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. CAP-
-- ITAL, $5,000,000. D. O. MILL8, President; W. C. RALSTON, Cash-
ier. Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE & WAJXER; in Boston. TBB-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in London, ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. Ix>tter8 of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throtighout the United States, Europe, India, China, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw direct on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. PeUTsburgU, Amsterdam, Hamburg, Bremen,
Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Sbangbae, Bongkooft
Frankfort on the Main. .

Printed by Joseph Wlnterbom k Co., 417 Clay street.
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FQg^j;HE^d[ONTH: OF MARCH, 1871. [Single Coras, 10 Cents.

BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AG-ENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. No. 5,

SALES rOR TUB MONTH OF MARCH.

fafjU shoxcinq the Number and Value of Sales of Real Estak

fMde in ail Hediom of the City and County, in March, 1871.

Section.

Fifty VataH

One Hundred Varfts

.

City Slip and Water Lotax;

South Beach -

Potrero

Western Addition-

Mi»8ion Ailditiou

South Sau Francisco ...
Homestead Associations

Outside Lands.UUWIUCI .LHIUUD

I^Blackmail an4 Skeleton Titles

No Sales. Amount.

41
29
5

1

18
50
69
5

81

27
18

$180,«27
188,749

225.0S8 :

1(1,000
' 33,580
281,950
304,428

5,250
33,C88
23.485
2,991

344 $1,289,806

C7

* San Francisco, April Ist.

The city real estate sales of March exceeded those of the

previons month liy 5 in number mid $31:5,205 in value.

The tone of the market was decidedly better last month,
both in respect to the number of sales made and the prices

paid. There is no excitement, however, and the strong

efforts made, by means of credit auction s;iles, to create

excitement and force a market that is yet by no means brisk,

resulted in failure—not in total failure, it is true, but the signs

in that direction were sufficiently strong to convince large

owners that the lime for extravagant prices at credit auction

sales has not yet arrived.

We would be justified in predicting an immediate and general

improvement in the real estate market, but for the weather,

which is altogether too warm, dry and balmy for this sea-

Were this .June, iust'(>)»d of the first of April, we mightson.

rejoice at such cloudless days and beautiful nights ; but the

country needs rain, instead of sunshine, and must irreme-

diably snff'er if the moisture longed for is much longer with-

held. If we d»i not have good crops this year, real estate will

have little or no chance for improvement.
No importjint s.ile of business proj)erty north of Market

street was cftected lust month, and none was made of that

class of proj)erty south of Market street either, if we except a

oooditional deed of Market street i)roperty to a banker aijd a

lar^ transfer to the Hibemia Bunk by one of its largest

creditors.

Larf>e lots for fine private houses, and homestead lots for

persons of small means are now most in demand. Business

property had " the calT" of the market"two years ago, buy-

ers bein'.j then willing to pay almost any price asked, but

investnit iitfl are now more sought after in private residence

property. This latter fact is one of the signs of the times,

being iiidicative of a quiet but healthy real estate progress.

MORTOAOBS AKD RELEASES.
=^

Table sliowmg the number of Mortgages taken and Releases made
by Loan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indl-
oiducds, during line month of March, 1871.

By whom taken or released.
UORTOAOES. RELEASES.

Private Individuals ......
Hibemia Sav and Loan So.
Clay St. do. do.
French do. do.
German do. do.
Odd Fellows' do.
Masonic do.
Humboldt ddo.

.

Building and Loan Society
San Francisco Sav. Union.
Red Men's Bank
Fireman's Fund Ins Co. .

.

Pacific do.

Union do.
People's do.
Occidental do.

No. Amount. No.

82
27
26
3

17

17

15

8

is
2

5

4

$237,806
'

39,950
123,950

I

14,400
!

94,200
36,550 i

28,727
23,300

35,666
4,90a

68
25
9
6
3
7

22

Amount.

$168,379
220,800
24,000
16,6lia

8,200
9,250

7,350

4^956

Totals 219 $651,083 156 $502,936

24,207

17,800

'8,666

5,700

The tjmtm'htv Market.
The local demand for lumber has improved, but country

orders are hmited. Many first-class buildings are now going

up in this city and Oakland. The possibility of poor crops

in our southern and middle counties stops all country im-

provements for the present, and limits the demand for lumber
to actual necessities. A rigid combination is being formed
among the dealers to establish a new tariflF of retail prices, to

go into effect on the first day of April. All the large dealers

but two have already signed an agreement to that effect, and
the latter v^-ill probably do so this week. The Puget Sound
lumber men have agreed to lay up a certain number of their

vessels each month, so as to bring in no more lumber than is

required to supply actual consumption. Under these arrange-

ments prices must advance, to the great detriment of our
building interests.

Cargo prices are now fixed by the combination, and are: for

dressed redwood, $28 per thousand ; rough. $14; timber, $14,

®$16. The prices of Puget Sound pine flooring, planks for

ttreet work, scantling and other building material are not yet

positively determined upon. The following are the retail prices

agreed upon: dressed redwood, "$3.''i; rough, $20; Puget Sound
pine flooring and stepping, 32; ,C" $^o '< street planks, $1() :

assorted scantling and other building material. $18; fencing,

|18(S$20. Laths $2\@$3by the quantity, and $3'^ atretail;

shingles $2J4 for large lots, »nd $2Jto$3 at retail.

.•
Sale on Ntorkton Street.

The lot—61^^x78 V; in size—on the northwest comer of

Stockton street and (.'ard's alley (the latter Ijeing only 10 feet

wide and between Vallejo and Green), was lately sold for

116^000, or $258 dollars per front foot. This lot will lie di-

rectly opposite Montgomery avenue, if ever that thoroughfare
is opened, which fact acccmnts for the high price paid. There
are some old and worthless fiame shanties on the ground. A
large frame building is to be immediately erected upon it.

Oar Nenip of rhnnrni for Renl Kstnte Vitlimtloiin.

Annexed will be found our scale of charges for personally

examining and reporting upon the value of real estate in this

eity and county :

On property worth $1,000 to $,'->.nO0 •*
•' $6,000 to $20,000 }^
" $-20,ono to $.)0,ooo .^^.... ^_ " " $.'io,f»0(» and upwards r4V-»

;i;.
•••;;.•

4The above terms apply to rme piece of property only. Where there is

more than one, an advance of 334 per cent, will be charged.

City liOta vs. C'onntry Tills Sites.
,

.

The general belief is that large profits attend only those real

estate investments which are made within the sound of the city

hall bell of large cities. It is a fact, however, that there

is quite as much profit in investments in land ten to fifty miles

distant from such cities, especially if the counthr is sufficiently

picturesque for handsome villa sites. Quite ^s much money,
proportionately, has been made within the past ten years by

investments on Staten Island, along the banks of the Hudson^-

The real estate releases continue to keep very close to the

mortgages, inpointot value. The preponderance in the value

of the mortgages last month only amounted to $148,147, or

to about one-eighth that of the total sales made.
Two hundred and ninety-six mortgagefs were recorded in

March, 1870, of the value of $1,316,659, while those of last

month only reached 219 in number, and.$651,083 in value,

or about half the value of the mortga|;es of March, 1870.

None of the savings banks are loaning so freely as they did

a year ago, but neither is the demand r.o strong. So far as we
can see and hear, real estate owners have no trouble to get all

the money they want, either from the bonks or private parties.

The compUiint is not of scarcity of money, but of the price

charged for it Of the loans granted by the savings banks

last month, twelve i>er cent, was charged in eight cases out of

ten. The Hibemia Bank formed an exception to this rule,

three-fourths of the amount let by it in March having been

granted at 10 per cent.

The Clay Street Savings Bank is loaning at ID per cent., but

only in large sums, and where the security is ample. No flat

loans are granted at that rate. This bank is loaning a good

deal of money in the country, from whence many applications

have lately been received. The demand for money on city

property has been strong, but the borrowers have generally

wanted flat loans, to which the Directors are opposed. The
supply of money on hand is not large at present.

_ We learn, upon inquiiy, that the German Bank is willing

to loan at 10 per cent., in sums of $2,000 and upward, where

the security offered is really first-class. The German is also

loaning liberally on country property ; it finds the demand
from there is increasing, in consequence of which and a lively

city demand, it is now enabled to keep nearly all of its funds

employed. .

The Savings Union is also vnlling to loan at 10 per cent, in

sums of $3,000 and upward. The security, however, is re-

quired to be unexceptionable. The demand for money at this

bank has been brisk, both from city and country property own-

ers. Little is now being loaned on the latter class of security.

A nnnilier of large loans have lately been gianted by the Sav-

ings Union ou Oaklimd property at 11 per cent.

J'welve per cent, is now the rate of interest charged by the

French Savings Bank. It has lately refused applications for

city loans. This bank has not had many applications from

the country lately, and is loaning very little there.

Money is now plenty at the Hibemia Bank ; but the de-

mand has not been very strong. This bank is not loaning on

coiintTv property at present.

Thirty-two part cash sales were made last mouth, by which

mortgages of the value of $75,180 were created.
' 4*m* •

Fare Five Ventm.

The Market Street Horse Kailroad Company has reduced

the rate of fare on that road to five cents. This redaction

was forced upon the company by the Mission Street line,

which since its opening has only charged five cents. The

Howard and Folsom Street lines will probably soon follow

these examples of reduced fare, and the other lines of city cars

can not much longer hold out for 6% cents. This mbvamfnt

will have a decidedly beneficial eff'ect on property in the

suburbs. The reduction from 6>4' to 5 cents will save $1 50

to $3 per month to families who have to mle on the cars daily,

and the saving of either amount is an important item to me-

chanics aud laborei-s.
I 4^ '

Nnle or the '• Willow*- Property.

That portion of the Willows property yet remaining unsold,

was oftered at credit auction sale on the 28th ult. Lots on

Mission street. 25x80 in size, were knocked down at »1,*&U to

*.l 800 while lots in the rear on Jessie and Stevenson streets

brouKht,$G50 to $800 each. Three lots only, at $1,400 each,

were sold on Valencia street. Lots, 25x85 in size, on- Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth Ktreets, brought $1,300 to $1,675 each.

All of these prices are decided reductions from those obtained

a year ago. Stockholders of the Association were the hirgest

buyers at this sale. . I

on the Schuylkill river, Philadelphia, and in the country con-

tiguous to Boston, as buyers have cleared from the advance of

town lots. There is a growing desire among merchants to spend

their nights and mornings away from the smoke, noise aud
fevered Ufe of the .city. After ten hours" attention to the con-

suming cares of business, they find themselves so wearied and
prostrated that the sight of streets is sickening. New York is

bemoaning the loss of a population of some 300,000 persons,

who do business in her streets, but who sleep 10 to 60 miles

oflf in the country. Their removal is ascribed to the slowness

of horse cars and the poor accommodations they afford, aud
strong efforts are now being made to secure quick under-

ground transit on Manhattan Island, by means of which it is

calculated that the city deserters can be wooed back. But all

such calculations are vain. The most of this outside popula-

tion fled from the city for a change of scene ; for the pleasure of

sleeping where there is quiet, pure air, and the innocent com-
panionship of birds and beasts, and it can not be brought back "•

by any enticements which the city may offer.

Within a radius of ten to forty miles of San Francisco we
have a country which can npt be surpassed for villa sites. It.

rounds and rises in the softest and most beautiful manner
into hill and dale, plateau and ravine. Its green carpet is re-

lieved and dotted by sombre and spreading oaks, giving to the

landscape )ui ^pearance of almost artificially rounded culti-

vation . Menlo Park and many equally beautiful points on
the San Jose Railroad; Decoto, and indeed all of the Ala-

meda Valley; San Rafael, Saucelito, and the country in the

foothills back of Oakland, all offer charming and commanding
sites for the residence of city merchants. Viewed evtfn in the

prosaic light of dollars and cents, investments in any of

these places will pay well. Saucelito and the immediate
vicinity of Oakland do not possess entire immunity from
the Summer winds and fogs of the city, but none of the other

places have those drawbacks. Great heat drives many rich

persons in the east to country residences; fogs, wind and dust,

bringing chills and discomfort, will have the same effect here.

Land investments in any of the localities named now really

ofl'er better inducements than city lots, and will actually pay
better, dollar for dollar. The price of city property is bounded
by the rent it yields, but no such consideration contracts the

value of country villa sites. Men do not build the latter with,

reference to saving at all. They go for health, and as only

the rich can go, they buy where their tastes run, no matter

what the ruling prices may be. This is illustrated by the

present price of lots ou Fifth avenue, New York. They bring

nearly as much as the l)est business property on Broadway,
not because such an income can be derived from them,
but because that is the most fashionable and desirable

avenue for fine residences. Wealth does nut atop to count the

cost or profit, where fashion or health beckons.
«^»

Deed to tbe HIbernIa Bank.
Eugene McCarthy deeded the following property to the

Hibemia Bank, a few days ago : South aide of Market 91^'^

feet east of First, thence east 45%xl37^. Southeast comer
of Fremont and Market, thence east on Market 91^ feet by
137^ on Fremont—this last being half only of the vacant lot

owned by Mr. McCarthy there. Lot 45^x137% on the south-

west comer of Howard and Main ; also 50-vara adjoining on
the west side of Main street East side Spean, 137^ north of

Howard, thence north 45%xl37^. East side Main, 137 Vt
north of Howard, thence north 45%xl37Vi. West side Spear
137% south of Howard, thence south 91%xl37%. West side

Steuart, 137% north of Folsom, north 91^x137%. Fifty-

vara northwest comer Main and Harrison. Mr. McCarthy eJso

deeded to one of the Directors of the Bank, for the nominal
consideration of $5, lots 35 and 36 of the South Park survey,

forming the northeast corner of Third street and South Park
avenue. These conveyances were made by way of amicable
settlement of the foreclosure suits lately commenced by tbe

Hibemia against McCarthy. The suits have been withdrawn,
now that the bank is secured. The consideration in the deed
was $215,000.—

.

«^»
Heeoii«l Htreet Cat.

Judge Stanley has decided that the second report of the

Second Street Commissioners must be coufirmed, because no
evidence was introduced by the objectors to show " beyond all

reasimable doubt or controcersy" that the report is erroneous,

or that makes out a case aguiust the Commissioners " o/ear,

strong and iiuluhilalAe." In concluding his opinion on the

matter, /udge Stanley further says: "'rhere has been no evi-

dence offered to impeach the judgment of the Commissioners
but the ' opinions of witnesses.' No ' facts' have been shoWu,
in the attack iipou this part of the report, that might not have
been true—consistently with the conclusions of the Commis-
sioners. There has been no evidence like ' detnonstralion that

the Commissioners have fallen into error,' and the report
must be coufirmed. The counsel of Commissioners will pre-
pare the draft of the necessary judgment."
Mr. H. F. Williams, who performed the work of cutting

through Second street hill, will now get his money
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BALES BEOURDEn ON AIX 1HE PRIKCIPAL HTBEETN
vr aABi raANonvo v«(»a February iistii nM.t.

BfA^CH 3Mh, INCLVSrve.

I««rth of MMrttei Mtrc«C.

rrmma house and lot ea«t tide Kearny, 54 K feet sonth of Union.
•outbl8!iix60 »1,800

Frame houae and lot east aide Kearny SIM feet south of ITnion ;

Bouthaesxao 3.2«o

Frame hoiiH« and lot northwest comer Stockton and Lombard,
north 2U<x815i 8.000

Mortbweat corner Stock'oo and Card's alley (between Vallejoand
Oreen), north Kl li xliiH; with old frame Hbautiea 16,000

Tbree-story brick houtte and lot west Hide Powell, 68?4 feet soutn

of O'FarreM, south 34Hx»a7J4 26,000

Four frame houses and lot, east side &Iason, 91 feet north of Lom-
bard, north 4fki70 ; sold subject to a mortgage. The lot

~^ was sold In September, 1898, for ti.H'i^ ; and in December,
18«8 for $2,460 ; property now resold for 9,800

Frame house aud lot, west side Taylor, 137 )« feet south of Sutter,

south 28 ;ix80 ».0O0

Lot southeast comer Taylor and Broadway, south 27 XxliO 2,900

Loteastaide Leavenworth,20feet8outhof Vallejo.south 20x68; was
prevlf nsly sold in October, 1868, for $660, now resold for 700

Fine residence and lot southwest comer Lombard and Kearny,

weat 97 H xl37 ^si
10,000

brick house and lot north side Union, 18^* feet east of Varrenes

Street, between Kearny and Dupont, east 18?4X57X 2,200

Frame bonse and lot aouth aide Vallejo, luO feet west of Maaon,

weat 37!4Xl37)4...... 3.000

North side Broadway, 137H feet east of Hyde, east 22-11-12 xl37 ^ 1,300

Frame house and lot north side Padflc, 114 feet east of Leaven-

worth, east 23x120 - *.900

HoQca and lot nortu side CUy, Vi 1-6 feet west of Powell, west 20

x»l»i, with L rear, 2x10 MOO
Brick bouse and lot south, side Commercial, 314 }< feet east of Du-

pont. east 20x59 H ".S'O

Frame honae andloi north side Sacramento, 08 ^« feet west oL
MontKomery, west 21 UxSO, lessLB inches by 20 feet in rear,

an UBdirided half interest 8,000

Frame house snd lot south side Hicramento, 114 !< feet east of

Learenwortb, nast 28x87 H ; this deed waa made to a loan

•ociety 1.900

BrirJi house and lot south aide Post, 110 feet west of Montgomery,

^ ^'Ht J9x53; Wis previous'y Hild la DiCjmbT 18>7, .for

$10,000, and in May, 1868 for $17,000; now reHold for 13,900

FMme house and lot south side Oeary, 137,Si feet west of Powell,

weBt25xl37Hi 7.600

Frame house and lot south side Geary, 110 feet west of Dupont,
weat 27)4xl37J4 ; was previously sold In April, 18«W, for

$10,000, and now resold for l.^,n0O

Frame house and lot southwest corner O'Farrell and Jones, weat
27}«xS8^ : was previously sold in March, 1869, for $7,0G0,

and now resold for TJSOU-

Improved lot north side Ellis, 200 feet west of Taylor, west SOx-

137 X- The lot was previously sold in March, 1868, for —
.

$8,000, property now resold for 19,370

Lot north side Tyler, 137 H feet weat of Jones, west 684«xiaT 'i... 11 ,000

,_^; Neaih of Market Miitt Eiawt of Ninth.

Let poathweat comer Market and Seventh, west on Market 260

feet, HO-.ith 166 to Stevenson, east on Stevenson 176, north

25, eaat 76 to Seventh, north on Seventh 140; an undivided
one-tenth interest 15,000

Lot eeat aide Ninth, 226 feet north of Harrison, north 50x100 to

Gordon street 6,000

Two-story brick house and lot, south side Howard, 276 feet east of

Fifth, east 25x155, to Tehama street, in the rear 12,000 .

Frame house and lot north side Howard, 276 feet east of Sixth,

eaat 31 U x80. The lot was previously sold in January, 1868,

f.>r f I.IUU, and now resold with improvements for 6,000

Frame houae and lot north side Folsom, 326 feet weat of Fifth,

weat 26x85 5,000

Frame house and lot south side Folsom. 200 feet east of Ninth, east

16x90. This lot waa previously sold in March. 1868, for

$1,900, and in October, 1838, for $2,000; property now
soldfor 7,680

Frame house and lot north side Brannan, 36 feet weat of Zoe,

(between Third and Fourth) west 80x160, to Freelon street

intherear 6.000

Lot south side Brannan, .360 feet west of Fourth, west 25x120 3^000

Lot aouth side Brannan, 34 feet west of Geneva (between Sixth

and Seventh) west 30x81 2,600

Let aoath aide BInxome, 91 S feet eaat of Fifth, ,ea<it 91 S sl20 ; was
_ prerloualy sold in July, 1870, for $10,000, pmd now resold for

the same price ' 10,000

SlfaMlon Addition and Heyond.
Southeast comer of Twenty-third and Columbia, east 26x104; lot

Fold before in May, 1868. for $1,200 3,600

Lot north Hide Twenty-fourth, 60 feet east of Vlcksburg, east 26x

114; was previously sold in January, 1867, for $260; in Feb-
ruary, 1868, for $275, and now resold for 625

Lot sonth side Tw^nty-Afth. 94 feet eaat of Shotwell, east 21x66;

also, lot east aide Shotwell, 44 feet south of Twenty-fifth,

aouth21x94 1,300

Fnune houae and lot southeast aide Misaion, 266H feet southwest
of Twelfth, southwest 29 1-6, sontheaat 139 1-12, nortbeaitt

Wit, southeast IJ9 1-12, northeast 29 1-12, northwest 139^4 ;

was previously sold in June. 1869, for $4,000, and in Octo-

ber, 1869, for •.1,750; now resold for 4,000

Lot west side Misaion, 80 feet south of Twenty-second, south

40x126; also, lot north aide Columbia, lUO feet weat of

Guerrero, weat 50x1 14 3,600

Frame house and lot east side Mission, 340 feet south of Twenty-
second, south 50x122)4 8,000

Weat aide Mission, 169)4 feet eouth of Twenty-third, south lOOx

126, with lot in rear on Bartlett street, 60x125, with * Beat-

ty'B White House " 8.660

Lot wesit side Mission, 110^ feet south of Twenty-third, sontb

80x250 to Bartlett street 6,060

Liot west side Mission, 260\ feet south of Twenty-third, aouth
60x126 3,000

Lot west side Mission, 86*j feet south of Twenty-thitd, south

26x125 1.760

Lot west side Mlaaion, 310 )i feet south of Twenty-third, south
26x126 1.826

Lot east side Bartlett, 2C0^« feet south of Twenty-third, south
25x128 876

Lot eaat aide Bartlett, a36?4 foet south of Twenty-third, east 126,

aouth 19>i. west 126 V», north on Bartlett 36 1-12 1,100

Lot eaat side Bartlett, 86 Ji feet south ofTwenty-lhlrd.south 26x126 900

Lot east side Bartleit, 185?» feet south of Twenty-third, south

25x126 900

Lot eaat aide Bartlett, 160 ii feet south of Twenty-third, south

25x126 900

Lot eaat side Bartlett, 60^ feet south of Twenty-third, south

28x125 »78

Frame house and lot west side Howard, 95 feet north of Twenty-
first, north 75x245, to Capp street 18,000

Weal side Folsom, 360 feet north of Norwich, north 50x160. 2,000

Lot west side Potrero avenue, 108\i feet north of Alameda, north

6434x200 to Hampshire street 3,250

Lot weat side Potrero avenue, 276 feet south of Twenty-second,

eouth l-ixllO 700

Lot west side Potrero avenue, 120 feet north of Twenty-second,

north 25x100 TOO

Lot eaat side Valencia, 30 feet south of Thirteenth, aouth 30x80;

waa previously sold in April, 1868, for $1,600, and now re-

oldfor •^OO

Lot weat side Fair Oaka, 163 feet north of Nineteenth, north

28x110; waa previously sold in June, 1870, for $600, and
DOW resold for the ume price 800

Lot east side F^r Oaks, 168 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north

*>fi«innw . ,'. •• ....••••••• .... wuu

Lot east side Church,' 62 feet south of Tweuty-flrit. south 26x125^ 800

Lot west side Church, 97 )« feet south of Twenty-third, south

82>4Xll7!< •• ^0®

Lot tast side yickBburg,90 feet south of Twenty-fourth, aouth

24x76 *™
Western Addition.

Frame house and lot west aide Larkin. 67 ?j feet south of Sacra-

mento, south 80x100 ^'^
Lot east side Polk, 85 feet south of Turk, south 52 Hf»i^ •»•""''

iKJt west side Webster, 52)4 .feet south of Clay, south 60x90)4 . . .
. 1,«00

NortheaKt comer FUlmore and Francisco, 60-vara; was pre-

viously sold in Febmary, 1869, for $8,500, and now re-

sold for ••• ^'OOO

SouthwcHt corner Broderlc* and Oak. 60-vara; also, lot west aide

Broderick. 137 )4 feet south of Oak, south 137 )4x275 lo.iioo

Lot south side Lombard. 93 feet west of Fillmore, west 22,Sixl20. 500

South side Jackson, 130 feet west of Buchanan, west 25)4x127)4;

new house and lot sold on installment plan •'.200

South aide Jackeon, 155?i feet west of Buchanan, west 25^x
127 H ; new house and lot sold on installment plan .i,200

Lot north side Sacramento, 150 feet west of Polk, west aOxl28;

sold previously in 8eptemb«i|' and December, 1868, for

$1,026; now resold for -""0

Frame fhouse and lot. pouth aide Sacramento. 137)4 feet west

of Franklin, west 60x1 27 »i :
5.600

Lot north side Sacramento, 11894 feet west of Weheter, west

.50x128 • ' •'

Lot southwest comer California and Fillmore, west 26x87 'i; was

previously sold in February, 1809, for $1,300, and now
resoldfor ;-,;.;vv '•^'"""

Frame house and lot south side Pine, 156)i feet west of Webster,

west 27x137 S. The lot was previously sold in November,

1867, for $325; house and lot in Febmary, 1870, for $2,250,

and now resoldfor :\-Ji f'SVj!

Lot north side Pine, 54 "i feet west of Webster, west 27 )4 xlOO . . . . 1 ,0.50

)t southeast corner Bush and OcUvia. east 137)4x120; was pre-

viously sold iu July, 1867, for $3,700: in May, 1868. for

$5,400, and in April, 1860, for $12,000; now transferred to a

loan society for. ,,,^.. -. ij.?*"

Lot southeast comer Sutter and Lagnna, east 29 1-12x96 2.ww
Frame houtw aud lot south side O'Farrell. 80 feet east of Polk,

east .10x137)4 _: *'™0
Lot south side of O'Farrell, 90 feet west of Buchanan, west

25x90 •'" ***

Lot north side Ellia. 90 feet west of Scott, west :«x75 700

Lot southwest corner Tylerwnd Broderick, 50-vara 4,000

Lot north side McAllister, 87)4 feet east of Franklin, east 50x120. 5,^)0

Frame house and lot south side Grove, 220 feet west of Franklm,

west 27)4x75 2.800

Frame house and lot north side Grove, 62)4 east of Franklin, eaat

47)4x68'i 3,800

Lot north side Fell. 65 feet eaat of Laguna, east '27)4x120 2,000

Frame house and lot aouth side Oak, 56 feet West of Franklin,

weat 27 Vixl20 .^ • • • • S.*^
Frame house and lot north side Oak, 192)4 feet west of Bu-

chauan, west 27 )»xl20. The lot was sold before in August,

1868, for $1,000; house and lot now sold for 2,000

Frame houae and lot north side Uaight, '275 feet weat of Oough,
weat 27 •4x120. The lot was previously Bold in Febmary,
1867, for $700, and in April. 18d9, for $2,900; the house and
lot In July, 1»«70. fjr $7,600, and now resold for 7,750

Siliwrilaueomi KmIm.

South Park lots 55. and Sn, subjMt to a mortgage of *7,000 13,000

South Bide Natoma, 125 feet west of Eighth, west 25x7.'5 1,650

Blocks 52, 53, 98 and 99, Horner's addition ; also northeast comer
Vale and Dolores, north 114xl!» 40,000

North side Washington, 156^ feet west of Buchannan, west 60)4x-

127 X ; alao west aide Buchannan 102 feet north .>f Wash-
ington, north 26)4x80, new houses and lota sold on the in-

atallment plan 9fiH0

North side Clary ;J50 feet west of Fourth , west 25x80 4,060

South side Clera.ntina. 350 feet west of Fifth, west 23x75 2,750

Lots 626, 6-28, 630, 6:i2, 634, Gift Map 2 1.600

Lot 1, block 2, Excelsior Homestead Association 750

South side Sherwood Place (between Mission and Howard) 230

feet east of Third, east 20x55 1 ,800

Lots 14 and 35, block .W3, Haley Purchase. . 650

West side Calhoun (b tw.eii Hjnsjiiie and Montgomery) 68^ feet

south of T'nion, south 45»,x9l S 2,800

East side Bourbiu Place (between Steiner and Pierce) 76 feet

BouthofEUis, south 25x90... 1,025

8ubdivision8l,2, 3, 4of lot 121. Precita VaUey _ 2,000

North side Minna. 80 feet west of Seventh, west 20x76 1,600

South side Maryland , 3<K) feet north of Sierra, north 133x26 1,600

LotB37 and 88. block 2.'iO, ONeil and Haley Trait 1,100

Lots 25 and 48, block 169, O'Neil and Haley Tract, subject to a

mortgage 2,500

Five acres outside landa 6,000

Portion of block 253, outside lands 350

Lots 197, 198 and 199, Precita Valley Survey .'. 2,400

South Bide Rincon Place (between First and Second) tSX feet

west of Main, west 22'»x70 2,2.50

West side Annie, 78 feet from Jessie, north 14x57 1,000

Portion of lot 121, block i-22. Central Park Homeatead Asaocia-

tlon 800

Portion block 258, outside lands 800

South tide Welsh, 3641 feel east of Fourth, east 20x80 l.'AN)

Lots 191 and 19.'>, Holiday Map A "230

Lota 349 and 426 to 42H, Gift Map 4 600

Lot 47, block 27, Fairmount Tract 900

Lot 1 and 2, block 2U9, Pleasant Valley Homeatead Association ... 1 ,600

Lot 26, Gift Mapl 326

Lots 21, 22 and 23, block '266, CNeil t Haley 'i-ract 2,800

South comer Welsh and Zoe, southeast 40, southwest 60, aouth-

east 40, touthwest 20, northwest 80, northeast 80 8,000

Lota 110, 112, 114, 116 and IIH, Gift Map 1 626

Lots 540 to 649, inclusive. Gift Map 3 1,200

I^t side Brooklyn Place (between Stockton and Dupont), 107 )4

feet south of Sacramento, south 30x57 "4 2,900

Lots 4, 35 and 36, block 210, O'Neil Jc Haley Tract, subject to a

mortgage.for $3,1100 2,400

Lots 1,153 and 1,1.54, Gift Map 2 240

Lot 17, block 290, O'Neil It Haley Tract. . . ........... «.;..7.T;r. 900
Lots 204 and 205, Precita Valley Lands ... .... 10,000

Lots 4 and 12. block 436, South San Franciaco 2,500

Two acres Outside Lands 800
Lots 78, 79, 85 and 87, Beroal Homestead Association 500

Sonth side Precita Place, 26 feet west of Ckilumbia Place, west
48x100 1,000

Same as last described, resold for 1,290

West side Hawthorne, 84 \ feet south of Folsom, south 27x103 . .

.

10,000

N< rtb side Minna, 250 feet east of Ninth, east 26x75 .....'' 1,600

e ••» o » ' —
Arfirry at their own Folly.

"

Real estate owners come into oar office every day to know
what they can get for suburban property. In many cases

they were offered 20 (o 25 per cent, more for it two years ago
than they can get to-day, and when we mention the reduced
price attainable now, they generally get very angry—chiefly,

though that is not expressed, because they were so foolish

as to decline to sell wh ?u pricfs were inflated. We have to

smooth down the wounded feelings of these self-injured per-

sons for a short time, and they gradually succumb to the
inevitable, by coming down to the reduced high-water mark
of the prices of to-day.

HoriMte HnwM.
That large class of persons who claim to be good fellows

aud who mit,'ht be liberal did not their vices consume all

their earnings, are very harsb in their judgments upen the
late Honn-e Hawes. That Mr. Huwes was " set '^ in his
style, peculiarly stiff and unrelenting in his hatreds, close in
his expenditures, and friend-repelliug in his habits, there
can not be a shadow of doubt. These were grievous faults

and grievously he answered for them ; for he died with few or
no friends, iu the highest and dearest meaning of the word.
His style was such that, even where he granted a favor, he
frequently made an enemy. He could do nothing without
doing it iu his own marked aud peculiar way, aud that was
generally a most distasteful way to all around him. These
were Mr. Hawes' drawbacks—peihnps it would hardly be
just to call them by the harsher nante of faults ; though the
world called them by the still stronger name of vices. But even
after they are all admitted and regretted; even after his worst
enemy has paiuted him in the blackest of colors as a man,
father, husband and member of society, there remain many
striking viitues, which shine, perhaps the more strongly,

because they were accompanied by npeliant qualities. One of

the most striking features of Mr. Hawes' character, was hig

hatred of political corruption and belligerent contempt for

the time serving tricks of unprincipled politicians. He never
was more in his element than when denouncing "a job" in

the Legislature, or as the author of a bill to lop off useless

offices, purify elections, and inaugurate jwlitieal reform.

These are virtnes which are valuable ns they are rare in a
country \\hose beneticent institutions are threatened with

overthrow by public Qorrtipii(ji»,.

In addition to these virtues, Mr. Hawes was a t,'reat giver, aud
his gifts were wise as they were great. He tlid not give for

show, but for the alleviation of poverty, the mitigation of

orphanage, the supixirt of religion, tlve promotion of educa-

tion and the elevation of the industrious. His late gifts have
been ascribed to a desire to deprive his fantily of the wealth

which be had accumulated. Then may be some truth in thig

charge, but it must be renicmbered that he made public giftg

years before he had any family troubles. His intention to make
his late endowment was long expressed aud known to his inti-

mate acquaintances. The Mont Eagle University endowment
was burdened with certain stringent conditions, it is true, but

Mr. Haweshad the wise oV)ject in view, in annexing these condi-

tions, of making the Slate do its part in the cause of collegiate

education, and he gave it ample time to perform these condi-

tions, which fact has been tost sight of in the gift.

That Mr. Hawes was an unhappy man privately is very

probable, but he was a great public benefactor and a bright

and shining light in official life, in a time when the words

S>litician and rascal have a remarkably frequent relationship.

e was worth a State full of the chuss who knew him least,

and who now pass the harshest judgments upon bis memory.

Bnlldlnv AiMoelatlon.

A. co-operative land aud building association has been inooi^

porated here, the object of which is to supply shareholders

with lots.or houses and lots. The shareholders will be allowed

to specify the kind of houses they wish erected. These objects

will be effected by the co-oj)erativc plan of monthly payments,
which, though small individually, will be large in the aggre-

gate. No share will be issued to any one who does not pay

cash for it; dummies will thus be exiluded. There will be

1,000 shares of if.500 each, payable in monthly installments of

f2Vi. Sickness or accident will temporarily exempt those no

suffering from payments. All the property of the association

will be sold at auction to the highest bidder; 5 per cent, only

will be required down; balance in two to eight years. A deed

will be issued when the first payment is made and immediate
possession given; the rate of interest charged on deferred pay-

ments is not to exceed 8 per cent. It is promised that the

expenses of the association will be light, and that every

benefit connected with it will be mutally shared by all stock-

holders. Building associations have accomplished much good

in the East and in England, and they ought to prove no less

beneficial here.

Mcnio Pnrk. -

Of all the beautiful places to be 'onnd sonth of 8an Fran--

cisco, on both sides of the bay, none hirpasses, if any equals,

Menlo Park. The country there is gently rolling, the air is

balmy, and the climate is delightful, being free from the

winds aud fogs of San Francisco, and the equally unpleasant

and prostrating heat of the valleys; Its rail connection brings

it within a pleasant ride of the city. It is proposed to erect a

first-K^lass hotel at Menlo Park, capable of accommodating 250

to 300 guests, at a cost of f 100,000. There will be beautiful

grounds attached to it with shaded walks. The capital to erect

such a building can, we think, be easily obtained, for two

reasons: the enterprise ought to pay of itself, while the erection

of such a hotel will largely increase the value of the land at

Menlo Park.
4^* •—

^

Foreclosure NaleN In Xew York.
Foreclosure or executors' sjiles are almost the only real

estate sales that are now made in New York. They succeed,

because, being made without reserve, buyers secure the prop-

erty at their own figures. The house aud lot No. 708 Broadway,
near Fourth street, was lately thus sold for the very low price

of f71,000. The lot was -25x137 J^ in size, and had on it a

two-story brick building, 25x50% in size. The house was

worth about f lO.lKK), so that the labd brought only $2,444

per front foot.
1 s^a

A Nolonion ou R(>al Estate.

A real estate paper published here lately gave utterance to

the following wisciom on the real estate situation:

"We attribute the extraordinary stagnation, in real estate

particularly, during the past two months, to the very plenti-

ful supply and cheap rates of interest of money, and the con-

sequent desire to hold on to real estate rather than sell at low

figures."

The person who wrote the above "has an 'ed as is an 'ed.

^, goelAl Wnnt#i.

While it can with truth be claimed that California is one of

the best countries in the world for making money, it cannot be

Bftid lb»t it is one of the best for the social enjoyment of it.

jJature has giyen us great variety and luagjiificence of scenery

and climate, 4ud great wealth in material blessings, but we

have yet done*very little tp create social enjoyment or artistic

Uste ^ make great' display in the Hue of grand hotels,

Borceoiis saloons, fine bouses, fast horses, rich dressing

and flsshy jewelry; but art, science, social and <esthetic cul-

ture and enjoyment, do not yet find a congenial atmo<pt^ere

even in San Ffancisco, much less in the interior. Of course

we are aware that all new coniUries are necessarily devoted

to material rather than ajsthetic development, but in this fast

jjje we can now scarcely plead youth, especially as there are

^ndieds it ur»t thousands of men here who have had time

eooa^h to make large fortunes out of projects which are not

matuwl in a day. -

Rich men in the Last and Europe are patrons of every

institution haviug for its object the promotion of science,

iearuiag. art, literature and (esthetic cujture, all of which

afford quite as much pleasure as intellectual advancement

and profit. Such institutions must be endowed liberally

and fostered carefully, if we ivould keep with us those

who bftve made a competence here, and if we would have the

risinj? generation grow up with a proper respect for mor-

ality, virtue and law. We have boasted so loud and long

of advantages for which wo are solely indebted to nature...

that we have overlooked the necessity of establishing othefs

for which we must be indebted to ourselves. Our children

must necessarily be what wo make them, aud if they.Are led

to believe that fast driving, billiard playing, liquor drinking,

high table living, over-dressing aud money-making, are the

grand and sole ends of existence, the generation succeeding

ours will have many of the elements, not simply of grasping

selfisbness, but of p()>itive social barbarism.

eiil (ittntp Ulrtloniiry.

Real Estate—Something which you own until the Legisla-

ture takes it from you.

Real Estate Agent—A man who is expected to lie about

evervbodv's lot, and then get cheated out of his commission.

Real Estate Owner—A goose at'w'hich everybody has a pluck.

ilertl Estate Assessor—A man who is selected to value prop-

erty because he knows nothing about it.

Real Estate Taxes—Something to swear at.

Street Opening Commissioner—A man who gets f700 h

month for looking wise and dressing nice.

Real Estate Expert—A man of superabundant real estate

ignorance, which lie sells to a bigger fool than himself.

Street Contractor—'" An honest man. The noblest work of

Ood."
Land Lawsuit—A grave to bury money in.

Real Estate Benefits— (legal decision) Taking your land

from yon and putting you in the poor-house.

Real Estate Lawyer—A man who takes but never grabs.

Street Commissioner—A man who never mends his ways
to public satisfaction. --

Real Estate Recorder—A man who ratifies a bargain iu

which two persons privately think they have cheated each

other.
~

The man who thinks property will come down—the ass

whose ears twenty years' experience has not clipped.

I

Tke Hill* or Nan FranrlMro.

What the hills of San Franc-isco have cost, through adher-

ence to a rigid system of grading and maintenance of straight

lines of streets, they more than repay in beauty of bication,

healthiness and grandeur of views. The views from Bussian,

Rhicon, Taylor, Hyde, Pacific and Gough street hills, and
from the Mission hills and the Ocean House road, can hardly

be surpassed by those obtainable from any city in the world,

(or extent and grandeur. The rich residents of Chicago nnd
other Western prairie cities would no doubt willingly pay
thousands of dollars for locations so elevated and beautiful as

we here t njoy. There is mental as well as physical elevation

and benefit in living on a commanding hill. This fact has

frequently been noticed in those who inhabit mountains.

Other things being equal, we believe that children reared on
a hillside, from which a fine view is had, are more likely to

exhibit mental power, and to make progress in the world,

than those who are brought up on level ground. Walking
has, unfortunately, almost become one of the lost arts here,

horse cars having taken the place of legs. Were it not for

this fact, the hills of our city would be the most valuable, as

they certainly are our most beautiful and healthy places of

residence.

"^Aahem."

A story lately appeared in a city paper, about the marriage
of an English servant girl to a genteel looking y()ung man,
who called himself "an Asker," which profession it was dis-

covered meant that of a genteel street beggar. We have
many such askers here, who, though genteel in dress and
bearing, are just as much beggars as the fellow who stopped
persons on the street. There is just this difference : our ask-

ers bore the Legislature, the Governor or some other office

dispensing power instead of taking to the street. The object

is the same in both casej The London asker wished to

avoid work and to make an easy living, and that is what our
political beggars are after. If the men who cling to party,

solely because of the chance it gives them to saddle them-
selves upon the people in lucrative sinecures, could only be
made to understand that their occupation is as disreputable

and despicable as that of the able-bodied street beggar, per-

haps they would cease to be askers and enlist among the

workers. #

«^»
niarirln«.

One of the most eminent lawyers in New England used to

tell young practitioners that the finest line in modern poetry
was Scott's "Charge, Chester, charge!" which opinion is

doubtless shared by street-opening Commissioners here.

I<i>ii«eM.

Thefollowiug were the most important leases recorded from
March 1st to 29th: Portion of the second story of the Old
Merchants' Exchange, on Battery and Washington streets, for
three years from July 20th, 1870, at $1 ,000 per month. The
United States is the lessee in this case.-The property ou the
south bide of Sixteenth str^t, 173 feet east of Folsom, 140x121
in size, for 5 years, at $100 per mouth.—Saloon No. 36 Sixth
street, for ^ years, at |150 per month for 'the first year, and
*60 per month for the second year.—The property on the
south side of Sutter street, 137>^ west of Kearnv, 41xl37J^
in size, for 5 years and 3 months, at $350 per mouth.—The
propertyeast side First, 250 feet north of Folsom, 24x137%-
in size, for 5 years, at $75 per month.—The house nnd lot
north side Pacific, 137% west of Sansome, for 3 years, at $50
per month.—All that portion of the Berry street wharf occu-
pied by wood company, for one year, at $100 per month, with
privilege of 2 years' extension, at $125 per month for first,

and $150 per month for the second year.—The property on
the north side of Sacramento street, if\% east of Dupont, the
lot lieing 25x120 in size, for 7 years trom August last, at $80
per month.—The premises on the south side of Post, 60 feet
east of Kearny, 20x55 in size, for 2% years, at $75 per month.
—The premises 35 Post street, for 1 year.and 10 months, at
$150 per month. This seems to be a sub-lease of the premises
previously described. —SO-varas 1, 2, 5 and 6, ifl block 484 of
the Western Addition, Tor 1 year, at $50 per month.

• •»^'
»
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Tl^ ITord-FMntpr Rewarded. "*
'

The following description of one of the towns north of ua^
~

and"of the surrounding country, lately appeared in an Oak-
land jiaper. It contains many sweet poetical thoughts, and
is altogether very lovely. An opening has since been found
for the talented writer iu Stockton, from which place he will

contribute regularly to the Oakland'papers. He says:

"The .'-un shines gloriously in the azure sky; the dr is

balmy and odorous, bom of mountain zephyrs ; the atmos-
phere is as pellucid as crystal and as inspiring as the Fountain
of Youth; no miasuiuu are floating on this four hundred feet

of elevation above your choked and pestilent sewers; vines,

and fruit trees aud silk trees, and tea plants aud opium si^eds,

are extending their borders, and we have lots of room for

more, and for more ciksh to help us to build up your mighty
metropolis by the 'Golden Gate,' whose far-reaching arms
shall touch the continents of the whole world, including the

ocean's isles, causing them to yield revenues far richer than
those of Ophir or of Tyre, and bring together a people that

fihall bless the land and help the world in the paths of pro-

gress and of peace. These are some of our advantages.

What think you of the picture?"

Me think the painter of it has been well disposed of.

low One of our Mllllonnirei* made Ills Money.

Immediately aftex the great fire of 1851, which destroyed

nearly all the business portion of the city, there arrived in

San Francisco a man who has since become one of our real es-

tate milhonaires. He brought with him $7,000, which he found

^

no difficulty in loaning out for five years at 10 per cent per*

month, taking as security a jjiece of proprty on Montgomery
street, near Washington. This nite of interest gave him an

income of $700 a mcpth,.or $8,400 a year. The borrower

carried this load for three years, and then paid $8,000 cash to

have the property released. Thus the owner of the seven

thousand dollars made $33,200 by loaning it for thrc years.

He went on grabbing and accumulating in this way, dressing

meanly and turning a heart of stone to every finer feeling of

human nature, until he now finds himself a millionaire in

money, but poorer than the poorest inmate of the Almshouse

in everything else.

It is no wonder California has not progressed very rapidly,

when such vampires were fastened upon her. They made
themselves rich, but they kept nearly everything and everj--

body around them poor.

The National Banka and Kavln||» BankN.

The Comptroller of the Currency made a report, in October,

1867 which showed that the National Banks of the State of

New'York held capital to the amount of $531,027,586, while

the Savings Banks held deposite amounting to $208,607,148.

New York is the Empire State of the Union in the number of

its millionaires, as it is in commerce; yet the above ieport

shows that the aggregate savings of the working classes

amount to neariy half the banking capital of the great capi-

talists. This strongly illustrates the vast growth of small

savings.
a^»

The Brlrk-kllHH Immovable.

Several of the residents of the west side of Russian Hill

were hale and hearty voung men when efforts were first made

to have the brick-kilns removed from that locality; now they

«re getting stiff in the joints and have a tendency to high

foreheads, and their belief is that they will all be peace-

fully gathered to their fsthers ere the Board of Supervisors

exerts iUelf fo remove those smoking nuisances, the brick-

kilns. ^ ^
\i'hen iH»cton» Dllffr.

The Chicago ri»te.<i savs that real estate there is very dull,

and that no advance in'values is promised. The Tnbune of

the same date fcives a different picture It says the real

estate market is moderately active, aud that there will be as

much activity and speculation in the Spring as ever. Ihe

Tribune is much the best authority.

<^> •

Credit Auction Sale.

An attempt was made last month to sell a portion of blocks

30 and 31 of Horner's Addition, at credit auction sale The

lots fronted on Oi; .rrero, Fair Oaks, Dolores and Tweuty-fifth

streets Lots on Guerrero were reported sold at $yoo eacn.

and on Fair Oaks at $600 to $650 each. The total value of

, the sales made was only $12,000.

Ten per eent. to the Rich-Twelve per cent, to the Foor.

Although all of the savings banks here profess to be willing

to loan on city real estate at 10 per cent, per annum, it is well

known that the most of them will only do so in large sums. It

is the money of the laboring classes, and riot that of the rich,

which is found in such banks; we therefore think that the class

whoHe money made these banks ia best entitled to loans at a -

low rate of" interest from them. Of course much less trouUe

and clerical hibor are involved in loaning $10,000 to one man
than iu loaning that amount to ten; but this drawback should

not be allowed to outweigh the claim of the man of small

means for money at a low rate of interest. A greater number
of persons find employment, and there is much more general

diffusion of the money, where $10,000 are loaned to ten work-

ing men to build cottages, than where that sum is loaned by

a savings bank to a rich man for the erection of a fine houae.

If the class who own the money deposited with our savings

banks have any voice in the matter at all, they wonld rather

see working men necommodated with small loans at 10 per

cent, than to have it let in large sums to the rich at that rate.

As it is pow, the workingman's savings are devoted to the

use of thp rich at a cheap rate of interest, while the poor

applicant for a loan is made to pay for Ids poverty. Such a

ruw might have some foundation in justice in the case of

commercial banks, because they are sustained by wealthy mer-

chants, but it certainly has no such foundation in the case of

the savings banks, since they have been built up by the

savinga of laborers and mechanics.—

—

1 a^a I

lievel Uround Ahead.
'An auction sale of lots on Mission and Bartlett streets, south

of Twenty-third, took place on the Ist ult., the terms being

cash. The lots on Mission street, with a frontage of twenty-

five feet, brought $1,500 to $1,600 each, while the lots on the

east side of Bartlett street (which is only 60 feet wide) brought

$875 to $1)25 each. The ground out there is all level.

Another auction sale of land took place on the 2l8t ult. 66

lots were offeied, on very favorable credit terms, on Sanchez,

Fifteenth add Henry streets, but only 22 were sold. The land

there is also all level, but is approached by a hill through the

Market street cut. The lots on Sanchez brought only $700
each: those on Fifteenth street ^1.000 to $1,090 each, and the

Henry street lots only $675 to 800 each. The Market street

cut is completed; the seller of the lots agreed to pay for all the

street improvements; the terms of payment were made espe-

cially easy, and the location is three-quarters of a mile nearer

the city than the Mission and Bartlett streets property, yet the

latter brought much the best prices. This would seem to

show that prices fall off west of Valencia street; that the cut-

ting through of Market street will not accomplish all that has

been expected from it, and that level land will sell best, al-

though it is by no means so healthy for residence purposes as

rising ground. It affords us no gratification to note these

facts, but so long as they are facts it is our dnty to mention
them

.

«^>
The New I'lty Hall.

I

We were opposed to the removal of the city hall so far from
the centre of business as Larkin street, and see no reason

i
now to change our opinion ; but we are very glad thatsuch a large

I

building is about to be erected anywhere. Work is always

1 scarce for mechanics aud laborers at this season, but it has been

particularly so this year, consequently the employment of one

or two hundred of them on this municipal work will set a great

deal of money in circulation and do much good. We are

opposediQ-the sale of the Market street front of Yerba BtTeAa

Park. All unnecessary taxation, we know, should be avoided,

but in this case we think the city ought to provide the money
for the erection of the new city' hall by issuing bonda. The
building will \>e one of the largest and nnesr in the State, aiid

should therefore front on Market street, which is one of oijr

main thoroughfares, and not on a new side street which is to

be created for the purpose.

FrtceM on .Mlaaion and Bartlett Ktreeta.

At the cash sale of the Beatty White House property, on
Mission and Bartlett streets, \}etweeri Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth, last month, the frontages on Mission street

brought $60 to $64 per front loot, and those on Bartlett street

$35 to $37 per foot. The latter figures are about the highest

ever attained by Bartlett street projierty, but the prices paid

on Mission street are not so high as those which prevailed on
that stieet two years ago.

More RcaervatlonM.
^

The United States Government has set apart Red Rock,

the islands known as "the Brothers," " the Sisters " and
Marin, all in our bay, and north of Goat Island, as military

reservations. We would respectfully suggest to Uncle Bam
that we have a city hall, a desert park, and many private lots

which he has not" yet reserved. If he will take these abd a

few other things, he will have all the county, the monopoliz-

ing of which he seems bent upon.

Kale on Van Meaa Avenue.

The lot ou the southwest corner df Van Ness Avenue aud

Sutter street- -fronting 109% feet on Sutter, by the usual

depth of 120 feet on Van Ness avenue, to Walnut avenue in

the rear—has been sold for $21,tX)0. This is no advance in

Sices, a deed to the same property having been recorded in

arch, 1869, iu which the consideration was $21,000.

« *»* > » •'

iow Frice n( Auction.

The fffty-vara lot on the northwest corner of McAllister and
Fillmore streets was sold at auction last month for $10,100.

This lot was previously sold in March, 1869, for $12,000, and
was held at a much higher price for some months afterwiurds.

1 «^»
\ Tax-Rlddrn <'lty.

The Brooklyn tax-payers are a patient set of people. Eight
millions in taxes were levied during the past year among a

papulation of 400,000 people, and the city debt incurred and
authorized for 1870 alone was $36,000,000.



A ** Workiagi»M*» * ImpmleiMe.
A follow signinf; himself " Workingman " writeH to a daily

pftper, compliaining that the City Hall Comuiissioners are not

harrying the^work. He aaHerts that the working classes are a

power in the land, and that if they don't get what they want,

they will make their influence felt at the polls. By snch im-

pudence as the above, this daw of " workingmen " show
that theynever should have been allowed to go up to the polls

at all. They are always complaining about the rascality and
trickery of office holders, and yet, in practice, they expect

every official to play the lick-spittle and the toady when they

make nnreasonaDle or absurd demands.
«^» I

Special N«tl«e.

IlfPOITiUrT TO House OWWKKB—PUBE, CBMkV AND LABTnta PaINT.—
~ The tUtement hM been mid« to us, by an expert, too, that such a thing

M pare white lead is not to be had on this coast; adalteratlons and

Imitations are all we get. The same is largely true of other paints, and Is

especially true of the oils in which paints are mixed. We get fish and

other poor oils for the genuine boiled linseed oils. Nothing has such a

preservative effect on our frame houses as good paint; in fact, it is said

that by painting them once in two years, they may be made to last threu

times as long as they usually do. Mean paint fades, peels off, blisters,

and becomes unsightly In every way, soon after being put on. In fact, it

bears the same relation to good paint that a rotten sbuddy blanket does

to one of our best home made blankets.

Anything which offers us a durable, beautiful, preservatory and cheap

paint is to be at once welcomed, and it becomes the duty of every paper,

having the real estate and its sister building interests at heart, to extend

a welcome to it, and to lend Ha inihwnefrte make its merits widely known,

fluch • paint is the Averlll Chemical Paint, which is now manufactured

here, and sold by the California Chemical Paint Company at the manu-

factory comer of Fourth and Townsend streets. The agency for this

paint is at 408 California street.

Its cost is less than pure lead, from the fact that it will cover one-fifth

more surface with a better body and finish. One gallon will cover from

twenty to twenty-six yards, (too coati. Its durability cannot be questioned

;

its ingredients are simple and indestructible; it forms a complete chrmical

eombination, giving a continuous, smooth, glossy surface, which rain does

not affect, which will not crack or peel off, nor cAalk off by friction, while

It has greater purity of colors. It is warratutd to last longer than any

other paint. Years of experience have shown that It furnishes a firmer

and better pntlietion against water than any other paint in use; and for

vessels and roof covering it is unsurpassed. In all uses for paint Ikit it the

hett. Kaunexttricr Home Paint it ig the most perfect substance known,

poeaeasing unsurpassed beauty, great brilliancy of color, adhering firmly

to the wood, and giving the richest, most agreable and uniform tints.

For ornamental and internal work its excellent and superior quslities aro

nndlsputad. As nothing deleterious to health enters into its composition,

no one using this paint need fear painter's colic, or any of the painful

maladies heretofore incident to the painter's craft. It works equally

well over wood, brick, stone, etc. Upon Iron it is the most perfect cov-

ering substance known. Lead and most of the common paints in use,

oon auitt corrosion, while this paint is positively a non-corroder.^ THE TOWIV OF DECOTO. ~~~^_

A LL WHO HAVE YET VI8ITKD THE ABOVE TOWN SITE ADMIT
Jm. that fur location, climate, soil, and pictures^jueness it is one nf the

most desirable spots, not simply on Ban Francisco Bay, but on the Pacific

coast. It is only 20 miles distant from San Franciwjo. by Oakland Ferry
and the main Central Pacific Kallroad Hue. Special trains will soon be
run to Decoto, by which its residents will Iw laid down thi're in one hour
fTjm the time of departure from Han Francisco. Commutation fares have
been fixed at the low price of $7.6U x>er month, so as to bring a residence at

Decoto within the reaob «f theman of amall means. The price of Dccoto
lota has been put at fo low a price that the difference between them and
the rates asked for outside city lots here, teill alone nearly pay for the
erection of a comfortable house.
Those who live at Deoolo will have the benefit of a country residence ;

' a ride through adclightfal and varied country, and A plcassnt sniff of
fr«ah sea sir on the ferry boat twice a day. The saving in doctors' bills

and the advantages to the health of women and children cannot help

_ but be large.

Investments in lots at Decoto will pay as well as any other land invest-

ment which can now be made in California, whether the purchasers go
and live Immeditttely on their land or not. These are cot rash assertions,

but reasonable estimates, based on the progress of land in the vicinity of
Other lai^e cities.

Shade trees, running streams, and commanding views from gently
rising hills make Decoto a desirable pic nic ground. A platform for

dancing has been erectad, snd many of our people will have an oppor-
tunity this ijummer to visit the town on excursion trains, and lie in a

,,poaition to verify all the abov* statements. Reservations have been
''made for parks, schools, etc. 37,500 F.vergreen Trees have> been planted

—^apon the property, or 25 trees to each lot. There are 1,500 shares, of $200
each, payable in '^0 monthly Installments, of $10 each. Each share repre-
enta a lot of 60 by 100 feet. No assef^smrnts for any purpose whatever—can be levied beyond said $300. For particulars, pamphlets, etc., apply
to H. V. HERBEHT, Secy., or HARVEY S. BROWN, Agt. 6U Montgomery
St., San Francisco.

THE STOW F01TNDATI0N PAVEWEWT.—r4»VR YEAK*i
ago the above Pavement was first Miid hi'n-. Ni> effort was made

to trumpet its merits ina dvance ; but uow that it has Ix-en down so long, it

Is but simple Justice to say that it has shown itself to ponsFss, tlrFt and
chiefly, durability; 2d, smoothness of surface; 3d, noiselesenesa; 4th,

it is easy for horses and vehicles; and 6th, cheapness. The Stow has
been laid on Battery street for over two years, where it has had to stand
the pressure of the heaviest teaming trafilc in the city. Neither on that
or any other street has it warped, swelled, or l)ecou!e fissured. Is it

not, therefore, the most durable and desirable puvement for this city ?

WJ. UI'NN, REAL EitTA-rE AUEIKT, 34 MER<'HA1K1'N
* Exchange, California street. Real estate bought and sold.

Building lots, houses, and business proi>erty for sale, in all parts of the
city.

rimE OIAENTI' AND BHM'I' REL.IABIiE H4»I'NE RENIIKW- Agency in the City. Midison i. Burke, Real Estate Agents, House
Brokers and Rent Collectors, 310 Montgomery street. Prompt and re-

liable returns made to owners. All clauses uf tenants suited with houses.
Houses and lots for sale in all parts of the city. Money carefully invested
In city property.

M A^IA ACRE!* RE«'l4AIAIED I^ANII F4»R NAI.E-Nril'.TK^WxF kted on Napa Bay, four miles from Vallejo. These are

the beetovurflowed lands in the State, and are offered thoroughly reclaimed
In lots of mo acres each, at low rates and on easy terms by C. H. Pol-

lard, No. 821 Montgomery street.

eim»VAI... 'I . H. LEWIM HAM REMOl^ED HU OKfiTE
from No. 306 to No, 802 Montgomery street, comer of Pine. Rooms

18, 14 and 15, upstairs.

^ 1,000 unassessable shares $10 each. Janios Ijiidley, President; Sam-
uel Hubbard, Ti-easurer; E. T. Kennedy, Secretary; Thomas E. Finley,

Manager. Tru8t<es: Thos. H. Selby, James Laidiey, W. H. L. Barnes,

Samuel Hubbard, Thomas £. FiniUey. OlBce 1]3 Leldesdorff street.

Stock Books now open.

ADMINL«iTRA'r<»R'.«ilBAI<E OF REAL EHTATE.—NOTICE I.S

hereby given, that by and under the iiuthority contained in the last

Will and Testament of JACOB C. BEIDEMAN.deceaw d.and by order of the
Probate Court of the city and county of Ban Francisco.the undersigned, the
Administrator, with the Will annexed, of the Estate of Jacob C. Beitlrman,
deceased, will sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, in
United States gold coin, subject to confirmation by the Probate Court of
the city and county of San Francisco, State of California, on WEDNES-
DAY, the twelfth day of April, 1871, at 12 o'clock m., at the auction sales-

room of MAURICE DORE 4 Co., No. 327 Montgomery street, in the city

and county of Sun Francisco, all the right, title, inten^st and estate of the
said Jacob O. Beideman, deceased, at the time of his death, and all the
right, title and interest that the said estate has, by operation of law, or
otherwise acquired, other than, or in addition to that of, said Jacob C.
Beideman, decrased, at the time of his death, in and to all the fcUowing
described real estate, to wit: All that certain lot, piei e or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the city and county of San Francisco, State of
California, tiouuded and particularly described as follows, to wit: Com-
mencing at a point on the westerly line of Polk street, distant eighty-five
(85) feet seven (7) inches from the southwesterly comer of Polk and
Turk streets: thence runninR southerly along said lino of Polk street
thirty-four (34) feet five (5) inches, to the northerly line of Elm avenue;
thence at right angles westerly aloiig said line of Elm avenue two hun-
dred and forty-seven (247) feet six (Oi inclu^s; thence at right angles
northerly, parallel with Polk street, eighty-four (84) feet five (5) inches,
more or less, to the south line of Davis Hollow: thence southeasterly
along snid line of Davis Hollow two hundred and sixty (260) feet three (;l)

inches, more or lees, to the place of beginning.. Terniii and condition^ of
8ale--Ca8h, gold coin of the United States; twenty per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be p:iid to the .^ucticmeers on the day of sale; balance on
confirmation of saU^ by said Probate Court; deed and revenue stamps at

expense of purchaser. February 2d, 1871. John W. Brumagim, Admin-
istrator, with the Will annexed, of the Estate of Jacob C. Beideman, de-
ceased. R. Tf . Hent, Atfy for Adm'r. Maurice Dore Ji Co., Auct'rs.

T«» CAPITAMNTS. — PROBATE SALE OF FIRST-CLASS IM-
provetl City Property. On MONDAY, the 17th day of April. 1871,

at 12 o'clock, M., the undersigned will sell at private sole to the hfghest
bidder, by order of tha Probate CXmrt of tli« City «tul County of San
Francisco, the lot of lan<l belonging to the estate of F. Q. WM. TITTEL,
deceased, situated iu said city ou the southerly line of Bush street, oppo-
site the California Theater, ae4-l?'*^i^t westerly from the westerly line
of Kearny street, having a fr 'utageflf S,! feet on Bush street, by a depth
of 137 >4 feet. This lot is splendidly improved with a three-story brick
building thereon, and is paying a rental of over $550 per month. Title
perfect. Bids or offera iu writing for the purchase of this pn>perty may
be left at the law office of Drake & Rix, No. 70H Montgomery street, iu
said city, or handed to the undersigned personally, at any time up to the
day and hour of sale. Terms and conditions of sale—Cash in V. 8. gold
coin. One-fourth on the day of sale; the balance on confirmation of sale
by the Probate Court. Di>ed and stamps at expense of purchaser . MIN-
NIE ESTHER TITTEL, Executrix of the last will and tesUment of F
Q. Wm. Tittel, deceased. San Franci8<^o, March 24, 1871.

HA.1V FllA.NCISCO
CO-OPERATIVE LAND AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.
M-ORPORATD MARCH 201YI, 1N70 2.04N> NIIARKS,• $.>0<) each, in monthly installments of $2><, until the shareholder

receives his house. Five percent, only of the cost of the house required in
cash at the time possession is given; the remainder payable in small month-
ly installments extending over from 2 to 8 years, with interest at six per
cent, per year. Purely mutual and co-operative: all the profts and sur-
plus divided pro rata among the bhareholders; with privilege of withdrawal
after one year's niembership.
The subscription book is now open, and shares may be secured on the

I>ayment of the membership fee of one dollar per share. Pmsprctus, with
full particulars may be obtained at the office of the Association, 3Uti
Montgomery street (ground floor). H. B. Congdon, Secretary.

'I^HE REAI. E<TA'rE AH<iMN'I.4TEi«, (IN«'ORP4»RATEI» 1H««)• No. 408 Montgomery street, San Francisco. Assets, in excess of
liabilities, $490,iKK). Oflicers, President, Maurice Dore; Vice-President.
D. A. MacDoualU; Secretary, Wm. Hollis; Treasurer, Pacific Bank; Attor-
ney, T. B. Bishop.' Directors, Maurice Dore. Wm. Sutton, D. A. Mac-
Donald, H. L. Hutchinson, Edward Barry, Wm. Hollis, T. B Bishop.
Buy and sell real estate on commission. Effect repairs and insurance,
and take full charge of property. Collect rents and make remittances to
absent owners. Lease or rent houses, lots and stores. Pay taxes, assess-
ments and other charges on real prop<!rty. Attend generally to all
matters appertainiug to the care or management of real estate. Loans
negotiated and capital invested ou mortgage or oth^nx-curities.

TO RENT AT HALF
Apply to E. C. KENNEDY,

^T(»RE AND LARUE BA«<EnENT^ the usual price—No. 219 Bush street.

Carpet Store, 215 and 217 Bush street.

Ii^VERV FAMILY NHOI'LD HAVE A HOME. — KELECT
-^ your own lot, within two and a half miles of the City Hall, ai-ces-

sible by two lines of 8tre<'t railroad, one fare to any part of the city.
Property and streets all graded and all fenced. Size of lots 25x100. $100
to $200 cash; balance in monthly payments of $10. Price, $:)5U to $650.
Can build immediately. Apply to P. H. BLAKE, 511 Califorala street, or
at the Toll Gate House, Cliff House Road, or address P. O. Box .'>78.

mvAM»NU? NAVIN4J«4 AND LOAN BANK—NO. • PO.ST
-l^vm^ street. Masonic Temple, San Francisco.
GEORGE ROBINS. Secretary. :.E0NIDA8 C. PRATT. President.

^-JERRIAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.—OUAKAN-
^-" tee Capital, $-200,000. Office, 513 California St. Office hours from 9
to 3. Extra hours on Saturdays from 8 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits
only. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities. Direct-
OBS: L. Oottig. G. H. Eggers, F. Koster, E. Kruse, F. Roeding, J. Gundlach,
Henry Schmieden, Charles Kohler, M. Mendheim. Officebs: L. Gottig,
President; Geo. Lette, Secretary; John R. Jarboe, Attomev.

THE BANK OP CALIFOBNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. CAP-
ITAL. $8,000,000. D. O. MILLS, President; W. C. RALSTOJI, Cash-

ier. Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE & WALLER; in Boston, TRE-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in London, ORIENTAL BANK COaPORA-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throughout the United Stites, Europe, India, China, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic Cities. Draw direct on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh, Amsterdam, Hamburg, Bn^men,
Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Shanghae, Hongkong,
Frankfort on the Main.

I^RKNCH SAVINOS AND LOAN SOCIBTT,
No. 411 BUSH STREET, ABOVE KEAKNY. G. MAKE, Directo^^.

Loans made on real estate and other collateral securities at current rates,
of intereat.

JOS. A. DONOHOE,
j

EUGENE KELLY
San Francisco.

I
New Ynrk.

DONOHOK, KELLY A CO., BANKERS, SOIJTH-
west comer of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

Exchange for sale on h^ugene Kelly & Co., New York, on St. Louis, Chicago
and Cincinnati,
Also, on Messrs. Smith, Payne & Smith, London; the Consolidated Bank

i
Limited) London; the Bank of Ireland, Dublin; Messra. Hottinguer k Co.,
'aris.

Exchange on the Bank of Ireland, Dublin, ia payable at all the Branches,
and in every county townjnlreland. .. '

HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY— Office, northeast cor-
ner Montgomery and Market streets. Oflicers : President, M. D.

Sweeny; Vice-President, C. n. O'Sullivan. Tnistees : M. D. Sweeny, C.
D. O'Sullivan. John Sullivan, R. J. Tobin, M. J. O Connor, P. McAran,
Gnst. Touchard, Peter Donahue, Jos. A. Donohoe. Treasurer, Edward
Martin: Attorney. Richard Tobin. Remittances from the country may
be sent through Well^, Fargo d Co.'s Express office, or any reliable bank-
ing hou8<'; but the 8t)ciety will not be responsible for their safe delivery.
The signature of the depositor should accompany his first deposit. A
proper pass-book will be delivered to the agent by whom the deposit is

made. Deposits received from $2.60 upward. Office, hours from 9 to 3.

PEOPEETY FOE SALE^CHAELES D. CAETEB.
( All Propfrty placed in my hanria for talx is advertimmd tw^ti

in the aiinexHd li»t.

)

\^ ''"*

Jlarffainf.

Business property on Front near Pine; rents for $275 $280fti
Ijkfgehlt ou. Bash, streut,^ with lot in rear Xuc atal>le, and rent en-— trance from ertMJs street with good house; near Mason, only in nm
2 buildings (3 and 1 story), and lot 34'3Xl37X, on Pine, near L>u-

pont; renting for $120
10.000

2 houses and lot on Post, east of Jones; paying 1 1-6 per cent!
'.'.'.

I7 Sn
2 large firbt-class houses on Post, near Hyde, for '

i^'nln
Old housj' and lot, ;f0x75, on Powell, for '. .

"

"

j'S:
2-8tory house No. 524 Bryant, near Thinl; lot 26x80; $2,000 may re-

main on mortgage MOO
Large house and lot , 34 >« xl 37 >« , on First, near Harrison

'

'

JSn
Frontage of block on Church, from Army to 27th, with depth of

80 feet; level and beautiful lot j qqa

Lot 00x122 \^ , and 2 2-8tory houses on Howard, near 18th " ,"

lOJioo
Lot 24x100 on 13th and Quinn sts., w'th house, near Mission... i! Stoo
Lot 32Xxt>8\. with old house, on Fillmore, near Turk ,', jaogn
2-8tory house atii lot •i7>ixl37)< ou Turk, neor Scott '.'.' 3m)
H 60-vara north side Grove, ifear Webster '

/jqq
House snd lot on Grove, close to new city hall; the house cost

$4, VOO 2 years ago i^m
Lot 28^4x70 north side Cortltod avenue, just east of Mission 250Two lots each 50x100 fronting on Mission rootl near Silver avenue,

each only
'

gjg
8 lots in the University Tract for ]\[\ j j^q
Lot 275 on Devisadero, by full depth ou Vallejo and Broadway;

'

view unsurpassed !.,.," oqq-.

Large corner lot on Hayes; part cash \\[ 2 gag

Lot 60x100 northwest corner 24th st. and Treat avenue, with new
'

large l-story house; only ',

^jjq
Hoimrit and Loin,

Large lot and 3-story building corner Second and Folsoin; rents
fotiaso... „„r..i... 40;«J6"

Lot 25x80 and house ou Howard, near Second .••.j;j,.,igi.u,j... fi 000
2-Btory house and lot on Minna, near Sixth .....'./,...

.' '

'. :)'noo
Market street pniperty between Montgomerj- and Kearny '

Lot 50xl(i0on Sixth street and Park avenue, flue housr-, stable, etc. It OOU
Neat house and lot 27'^xl37)4 on Geary, near lAUvenworth 7*6(0
New and elegant residence ou Eddy, near Leavenworth l/uOO
House and lot on Stocktor, near Lomljard

j'joo
Stores property on Stoi'ktcn. near Pacitic: renting for $225; only., n.tjoo
SO-vara and cottage corner Filbert and l..eavenworth sjBao
House of 10 rooms and lot on Powell, near JacksoA g (djq

2 neat cottages and lot on Taylor, near Filbert ; rent for f55 I'.jsoo

Cheap house and lot on Greenwich, near StiN-kton
j'jkjq

2-8tory and basement flrst-i-lass house of 8 rooms on Bryant, be-
tween Second and Third g^jap

Small houMj and lot a0xl22'si ou Capp. near !8th , ..'
j'oou

New and large house aud lot west side Howard, near 24th 4,'noo

3 cheap houses and lots on Twenty-fourth and Alabama streets.

.

holii.

25 acres at St. "Mary's Colleg(>: well located and on credit.
Water lot on Beale. near Harrison i 10,000
Lot 6a''4Xt37?4 north side Bush between 'Lea.enworth and Hyde;

choice location and street impnjvcmeutH completed ll.SOO
Lot 137.*«xl60 to rear entrance on Filbert strt'et, fronting on

Washiugton Square; beautiful ior^tion 90,000
Lot 26x137 Ji, with commanding view, on Fill»ert stn-et hill 1,000
Lot 137 '(,xl75 corner Jones aud Chestnut: choice hite for villa . . . '20,1100

SO-vara corner Washington and Hyde; with grand vie-W of bay 10,000
Lot77'*xlO'JVj on Taylor, near Ellis 16,S00
Lot 45 ijxSS corner Taylor aud Francisco; good site for grocery. . . J.OOO
Lot 46x137 ?<i on Berry, near Seventh 4,J0o
Lots and houses and li>ts on Sixteenth street; cheap.
Lot 90x122'.; west side Mission, near 'iid 8,300
Lot '25x140 on Howard, near Twelfth ...:?.. S,2riO

65x80 comer Guerrero aud Urusiuui; very cheap . . ^rrr-rr^,nr. . . . . 3,000
Lot 26x100 ou 17 th, near Church ..; 1,200
Lot 26x100 ou York, near 'iad. ..r...' 1,0U0

Let 75x104 on 23d, near Bryant 3,000

2 full blocks'in Western Adclitiou, bounded by Guugh, Che^tuut,
Octavia and Bay ; cheap ,..'...

60-vara corner Turk uud Pierce
Lot 50x137 'i north sidi^ Waller, near Webster 2,000

Lot 25x120 on O'Farrell, near OcUvia l.OUO

Lots 144, 161, UV.t, 17.1. 183. 184 ahd 189 Central Park Homestead: Lett 214

to '22.' Gift Map 1-. Lots 27.'>, 276. 844. 846. 84H, 850. 832. 1 to 12, 91U, 912,

914. 916, 918, 275 and 276, 1398 and 1400. all in Gift Map 2; Lots 1036 to

1041, 1308 to 1317. 573 toMi Gift Map 3: IaUs in San Migueland Excelsior
Homesteads: very cheap; 'Jo acres in Seal liock Raui'h; Lots in Pleasant
View Homstead, Cliff House Uoad:10() fe<-t K<iuar<- corner Kentucky and
Solano, $r>.0<>0; Block bounded by Sixth and Stventh avenues and P and Q
streets; Lots 2;14 to 237 Precita Valley Lond; Full bhx-k Haleytract, near

Long Bridge; -JU^ acres at Menlo Park; very cheap: Acre lots in Visiti-

cion Valley; West End Map Lots; very cheap; La^e assortment of veiy

cheap lots. South San Fancisco

(MlirMi to Lft.
Two Fine Offices on second floor, and three on third floor, in the new,

elegant and well-lighted building on the southeast comer of Sansome
and California streets. Inquire of I. FRIF.DLANDER, 300 California

street. ^^^
rf<H4».H. H. NELBY A <^., IMIMkR-rERM OF IRON, NTEEL,- Copper Zinc, etc. Manufacturers of Shot, Lead Pi|H>, Sheet Lead, Pig

and Bar Lead. Purcha»«rs of Gold BuUion, I>'a4l, Silver, and Gold Ores.

Freight and transportation charges advanced. Nob. 116 ft 118 Ualifomia
street. ^

<^ LOS ANGELES COUNTY LANDS.
JTIARMINO LANDS IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY FOB SALE, IN^ sections and qiuuicr sections, at reasonable prices and on accommo-
dating terms—say, one-fourth cash, and balance in one, two and three

years, with interest at II) yier cent., payable annually. Apply at the ofllce,

No. 432 Montgomery street (adjoining the banking house of Donohoe,
KeUey ft Co.), San Francisco, or to TIMOTHY LYNCH, Los Angekss

and Anaheim, Los Angeles County.

PAriFIC FIKE AND IMAHINE INFVRANCE COM-
pany, San San Francis<o, Californlo.—Capital Stock, » 1 ,000,000.

Amount in hand in excess of capital, available to pay losses and dividends.

$639,9'28.09. All losses paid in United States gold coin. Fire and Marine

Insurance. Officers: Jona. Hckt, President: Wm. Alvobd, Vice-Presi-

dent; A. J. Ralston. Secretary; A. Baird, Marine Secretary.

Ij^IRE AND ITIARINi: INS|IRAN€K.—fJNION INSHB-
• ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco, the CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

Established in 1861. Nos. 416 and 418 California street. Cash capital,

$750,000, gold. Assets exceed $1,000,000, coin. Fair rates; prompt set-

tlement of losses; solid security. OUSTAVE TOUCHARD, President,

CHARLES D. HAVEN, Secretary . GEO. T. BOHEN, Surveyor.

HOME .MirrirAL INM'KAN<'E 4'4»MPANY 4»F VAHfii»-
nia.—Office, 4;W (^uliforniu stre.'t, Minhnnts" Exchange Building,

San Francisco. Fire and .Marine Insurance. Capital, $6.'>0,0i 0. John H.

Kodington, President; Geo. H. Howard, Vice-President: Charles R. Story;

Secretan,': N. B. Eddy, Marine Secretary; John E. Bigclow, Special Agent,

H. H. Bigelow, General ManageT.

{%i EHCHANXS' in JJTiTAL J»IAR I N B INSIFRANCB
1^»-* Company. Office 406 CaUfomia street. Capital, $500,000. Losses paw
promptly. Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isoac E. Davis, J. »•

Scotchler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, Jabez Howes, A. P. Tubbs, 0.

Adolphe Low, W. J. Adams, R. F. Itainiond, James P. Flint, Wm. Scholle,

J. B. ScoTcaLER, President; Jabez Howes, Vice President: E. W. BouBW;
Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively in Majune IS8U»ANCgj_

U"EM4IVAL7—ilENitV F. WILiTAM^S^&Ti'Oi^ REAL E«*-

tate Agents, liave removed to Room >0, Stevenson's Building, soutii-

west comer Montgomery and California. Prompt attention given to every

department of the Real Estate business.

^"^J.to^rtM (^Mt OKratlar
OSB DOLLAB PER XEAB.J FORjTjHE^ONTH OF A^P^RIL, 1871 [SmaiiK GopiKS, 10 Cents.

Vpi. V. BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, NO. 410 CALIFORNIA STREET. No. 6.

SALES FOB rntS MONTn Of APRIL.

fghU shoioinq the Number and Value of Saka of Real Estate

„KKfe in all Seciioiva of the City arul County, in Apnl, 1871.

MORTOAQSa AND RELEAaBH.

Section.

Fifty VaraH

One Hundred Varas .

City Slip and Water Lots.

Soath Beacb ... r^:

Potrero

Wefltern Addition

liiBsion Addition

South San Francisco

Homestead Associations

Oatside Lands
Tia,Blackmail and Skeleton Titles

No Sales. Amount.

34

2G
7

1

19
46
86
5

56
27
16

$214,650
168,309

155,2^0
3,750

43,900
150,105
188,753

8,440
22,155

48.571
1,871

325 $1,005,844

Sas Francisco, May Ist 1871.

Real estate is iu rather an auoniulous condition just uow.
Those who wish to take a cheerful view ol the pronpeet can

quote late sales to show that it is rising ; while those who favor

a fall can qtiite as truthfully point to many recent sales which
were made at reduced prices. One day or week the inquiries

and sales among at^c-nts will be lively, while occusionul in-

tervals will occur iu whioh business seems to be dead. One
dav a credit auction sale of desirable property proves a com-
plete failure ; while the next, with much less desirable property

offering, the sale may prove a success. If an owner must
sell, and that fact becomes known, he can seldom find a pur-

chaser, except at a reduced price ; while, if he is careless, and
his property is desirably located, he may get a higher price

than he could ever before have obtained for it.

Underlyiug all these ups and downs, and the certainty that

real estate generally is not likely to improTe much this year,

is the real support of the market, viz : a general confideuce,

which DO amount of croakiug, dullness, or sales at falling

phces can shake. There is nothing special to note iu any of the

sales made last month, except those which we have elsewhere
refemd to. Only two large soles oft business property were
made in April —an one-third interest in Montgomery Block,

lod the property on the corner of Califoruia and Leides^orff

streets. There is a growing desire on the part of iuvestors for

productive property . Vacant lots are not iu demand, unless
they are situated in a locality where the erection of improve-
ments is Ukely to be followed by immediate occupation by
tenants.

Both business and residence property south of Market street,

are weakening in price. We have lately seen no sales, nor
heard of anv movement indicative of an advance in any por-
tion of that locality. ,

fMtM af M ReqiiPMt for n Modem Nliylork*

Being painfully admonished by my physicians that I must
forever relinquish the acquisition* of wealth, the adding
of house to house, of bond to bond, of stock to stock, of
acre to acre, I most unwillingly resign all these my worldly
goods to my heirs and attorneys for litigation and strife,

nevertheless reserving sufficient from my estate as conscience

money, to be given to certain benevolent societies as herein-
•fl«r named (here select from my city directory under head of
"Benevolent Societies.")

If the legatee has been through life " an austere man gath-
ering where he has not sowed, grinding the face of jwverty
in exorbitant rents, etc., give to the society for the relief (ft

the poor. If he has been a legal councelor, engaged in set-

tling up the estates and robbing the widow and orphan, his
charity should take the direction of th^ numerous orphan
asylums and homes for the aged, who have been forced into
these houses of rest by his cupidity. If he has been a liber-

tine, the natural and proper channel would be the Magdalen
A^lum. If he has been a great criminal lawyer, his sympa-
thies and instincts would naturally direct him to the Prison
Association. If he has been one of those respectable wealthy
old farmers, always ready to assist his neighbor by loans on
his little homestead only to foreclmte and ruin him, the direc-
tion would be the County Aliiis House. If a crafty and success-
ful poUticiau, the Lunatic Asylum would suggest itself as the
fitting medium for his charity. —A'ey.ser's MontMy.

^^m and CobbleN.
A miser is not more sensitive in the pocket, or a merchant

of his credit, than pedestrians afflicted with corns are of their
tender pedal cereals. Agony is n mild word to express the
torture they undergo when their corns are jammed in between
egg-shaped cobbles, which at many of our street crossings
Wem to be purposely set in the best shape to make feet slip.
We are not aware that such feet-traps are laid in any other
civilized city, nor do we believe that corn-giowers here are
more deserving of punishment than people in other parts of
the world who have devoted their feet to the production of
•uch crops; but certain it is that much of otir pavement is

»ia with the apparent intention of inflicting pedal pain. Can-
ned the Superintendent of Streets do something to pad the
''**«<i'»e8B and fill in the cavities between our abominable
oobble-stones, especially at street-crossings? Such places are
now centers of pain ond profanity.

faille slwmng the nuniber of Mortgages taken and Releases made
by Loan tiocieties. Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
viduals, dvring the month of April, 1871.

By whom taken or released.
MORTOAaEB. RELEASES.

Ko. I Amount.

Private Individuals
Hibernia Sav and Loan So.

|

Clay St. do. do.
French do. do.
German do. do.
Odd Fellows' da
Masonic do.
Humboldt ^ do.
Building aud Loan Society
Ban Francisco Sav. Union.
Eed Men's Bank
Security Saviogs Bank. .

Fireman's Fund Ins Co. .

.

Pacific do.
People's do.
Union ^do.

Totals

90
31

16
2'

15

30
5!

1
3

'a'i

6
i!

$347,126
103,900
38,800
15,500 1

at6.100i

150,500
3,550

43,100
j

62,966
3,000

21,200

67,666
5,750
7,000

Amount.

224: $906,026 188

$352,487
186,240
45,335
192,743

"" 9,552
22,300
1,000
1,200

38,097

31.550

4,500
140,500

$1,025,504

The real estate mortgages recorded in April, exceeded those
of the previous month, by the sum of $254,943, and were within
$98,818 of the total value of the sales made. But if the
mortgages were large, so, too, were the releases, they having
exceeded the mortgages by the sum of $119,478.
The one account therefore over-balances the other, and

leaves real estate not quite so much in debt The late rush of
credit auction sales has done much to increase the mortgages,
iu proof of which we would mention that sixty-one part cash
sales were recorded last month, by which mortgages of the ag-
gregate value of $125,300 were created. This increase, and
the fact that the Hibernia Bank is once more loaning freely,

account for the heavy list of mortgages recorded last month.
The demand for money was moderate last month at the

French Savings Bank. 'The rate of interest there is 11 to 12 .

per cent. Few applications have lately been received^ from
the country, where loans are occasionally mode.

]We are glnd to note the imporiant fact that the Hibernia
Bank is now charging only ten per cent, per annum on all

j

sums loaned by it. Money is plenty at that bank, but the ap-

Elicatious ore limited. Few applications for money have lately
\

een made to it from the country. Its directors are willing to

lend money there on good secori^.
The supply of money at the Cluy Street Savings Bank is

rather limited at present, aud the applications have not been
numerous, except for small loans. Loans are granted at ten per
cent., but only on the choicest securities. This bank is willing

to loan money on country Iimds, and also on real estate in

large and progressive country towns. Many applications for

money from the interior have been lately received at this in-

stitution, the most of which came from Stockton.

The demand for money was very active at the German Sov-

ings Bank lost month, and money is plenty there, in conse-

quence of a great increase of new deposits, in sums ranging from
$200 to $500. The rate of interest at this l>ank varies from
10 to 12 per ceut. Loans are granted at the former rate, with-

out regard to the amount asked, the directors looking chiefly

to the value of the security offered. The last loan granted at

10 per cent by the German bank amounted to $3,000. This
bank has uow outstanding loans in adjoining counties amount-

ing in all to $125,000. Loans are granted by it oa country

lands, but only on very laige margins. Not many applications

have lately been received from the interior.

The deBiand for money at the Savings Union was light last

month, and the supply now on hand is large. This institution

has not adopted any definite rule in the matter of interest, but

is guided by circumstances. It grants some loans at 10 per

cent per annum. The Savings Union loaned $177,000 outside

of San Francisco aiul Alanietla counties during the year end-

ing March' 3l8t,- 1871. It is still willing to loan on country

lauds, but late applications from the interior have not generally

been such as the bank could, with safety to its depositors, en-

tertain.

Indeed, I ho most of the applications for loans from the inter-

ior can not be entertained by the savings banks here, for the

reason that rfWrners seek to borrow much more on their prop-

erty than the banks can with safety grant. Our savings

banks have been increasing their margins in the city lately,

and it certainly can not be expected that they will reduce them

in the country. Country town-lot and agricultural land owners

need not apply for loans here unless they are much more mod-

est iu their demands than they have been; and they need

hardly expect to borrow in this city at less than 12 per cent.

There may be a few exceptions to this rule, in which the sum

asked is very large and the security offered extra good, in which

case money might be had at 10 per cent. ; but 12 per ceut. is

the rule and ten the rave exception. We regret to say that

this is true of city as well as of country land. The majority of

the loan societies continue to exact 12 per ceut. from borrow-

ers. So long as this remains true, no change for the better

need be anticipated either in real estate or general business.

High rates of interest are breitking the back of all progress and

enterprise, of which fact the majority of those who control our

finances seem to be utterly oblivious or careless.
~-

Why Tlmea are Dall.

The time, we think, has arrived in California when things

should be called by their proper names; when pretended

bankers should cease to be spoken of as that which they are

not, aud have applied to them their true name of pawnbro-
kers. Business of all kinds has been dull for nearly two years,

and many of our oldest and most respectable merchants have
frequently found it difficult to meet their engagements. In
either the East or Europe, it is the banking custom to hetei-
such persons to tide over seasons of financial pressure, bat with
one or two notable and honorable exceptions, our bankers
make the most of such occasions to crush their patrons and
exact the very highest rates of interest from .them. These
bankers are disposed to do no business unless gold bars or

their equivalent tae placed in their hands as security; unless

they get an extortionate rate of interest; unless, in short,

they have those who borrow from them bound neck and heels.

To talk to these Shylocks about the progress of the country,'

about the i^eed of new manufactories, railroads and other
internal improvements, or of justice and leniency in their

monetary deaUngs, is liie looking for liberality in a miser or

feeling in a stone. They are an incubus on every industrial

interest, and an obstacle to all true progress.

Nor are all our merchants free from blame in this same.coQ-
nection. Many of them are millionaires, yet they will not

invest a dollar in any project for either city or State advance-
ment They are also affected with the same narrow and Shy-
look spirit which is so conspicuously noticeable in tba^

dealings of many of our pretended bankers. San Francisco,

for instance, is the nearest port of the Union to China and
Japan, with their four hundred and fifty millions of people.

The trade of those vast, aud yet largely exclusive coaBtries

has thus far been hardly tapped, even by England and France,

which have fought and spent millions of dollars in reaching"

after Oriental Commerce. England has heretofore made her

route to the East the highway of nations, aud her capital the

fountain into which is poured the cream of Oriental traffic.

But the United States have now the shortest, best and
cheapest route to India and China, and should control the

ommerce of those aud adjoining countries; while San Fran-

cisco should—since she would be most benefitted—play an
important part in turning Oriental traffic this way. But so

far we have done nothing, beyond speech making and indulg-

ing in great expectations, to make this port the entrepot for

Orientid commerce. If the profits of a |>ro)ect u« not withia-^

palpable reach of our flnpers it enlists neither our sympathy or

i capital. The faith which casts bread upon the commercial
waters and is willing to wait for its return for many days is an

1 article which has not yet taken root here. Few cities of the

! world have better opportunities for advancement to great oom-

I

mercial ini})ortance and opulence than San Francisco, and

j
none, we think, ever showed less disposition to take advantage

of them.
We know that all this is the burden of a thrice told tale,

and we regret that it is so. - We do not see, however, that any
change can be expected, if we remain blind to onr faults or

cover up our shortcomings.
1 *^»

,
Kamea on the AiiaewM**^ Rooks.

, ^

Much trouble, confusion and many mistakes cotild Iva

avoided in the taxation of real estate here, if parchasen
would take their deeds to the Assessor's office and have the

property assessed. This should be done before the deed is

; recorded or immediately after it is taken from the Hall of
I Records. As the Assessor's office is contiguous to the Hall

of Records, very little trouble would be entailed by the adop-
I tion of this rule. Street oontrac'ors are frequently unable to

find the owner of a lot in front of which it is proposed to do
street work, because his name is not down as the owner on
the Asflessor's books. In these cases the lot is assessed to

unknown owners, and the real owner frequently has thus no
notification of the intention to do street work until it is oom-
pleted and the lot becomes liable.

Errors in tax bills, and in the payment of them, frequently

arise from the negligence of purchasers to notify the Ajssessor

of the change in the owner. All oflhese sources of aiuioy-

ance and mistakes can be avoided by taking the deed to the

Assessor's office and having the change noted there. ..^„
^ " ~i Vmt • ,

Boston and Tenement He
The Boston Herald says that the tenement hoases of that

city are the most filthy and wretched in the world. The
Chairman of the Boston Board of Health says the tenements

of St. Giles' in London, —which were previously supposed to

represent the lowest stages of overcrowding and wretchedness

—

are no worse than those of Boston. Just think of it, that

Boston, the exclusive; Boston, the American Athens; Boston,

the centre of refinement in mind and manners, has its plague

spots; that even U needs cleansing. After this, we can sleep

contented, even if our ci^ is dirty.

<^*
Uratitnde a I>nty.

How grateful we ought to feel these hard times to the lost

Legislature for all the bills it passed unsettling real estate val-

ues, and begetting distrust of the permanence of existing lines

of streets and business ; to the Board of Harbor Commission-
ers, for its efficient service in keeping up extortionate wharf

rates, thereby driving ships from our wharves to Vallejo and
Oakland, and to various Commissioners, for opening new
streets ; for charging us ten prices for work which only speoa-

lators wanted, and which the city would have been far better

without. —-^



SAI.EM KECmiDEO ON ALL IIIE PBINCIPAL STlREETH
T f MAM rBAMCINCU VUOM HAROH Mth TIM- APIIIL

V <\

JlmrtU or abtrli«t N«r«e«. -P '"pa undivided one-third interest in th • Montgomery Block build-
_^ i&g. Boutheast corner i»f MoDtgouMtry Kud WMltiDtftoB^

streetg, Bouth lliitxlM hi
H<m»eMid lot cMt Bide Dupont, WIH feet Bouth of CaiifoViiia,

south 20xSO, to re»r «Uey; gold in May, 1868, for $«,800;
now resold for 7,U00

House ubA lot east side Dupont, 77 H feet nortii of Pine, north
aOxJHJ. ton!«r»ll«y

Frsme houBc ami lot west Hide M*«on, 27,Vj feet south of Ellis,
south 27Xx82Si

L6t eftst side Taylor, l:i7)4 feet Houth of Geary, south 25x»7)4;
was previously sold in May, 1W7, for $'2,000, and in July,
1S68, for $2,800 ; now resold for

Lot west sldfl Jones, ua?* feetuouth of O'Farrell, south M^«k71)«:
was previously sold in May, 18417, for $2,400, and in Janu-
ary, 18<!«, for $3,100; now resold for

Fnnne hooB<> and lot wt-«t eldt- Hyde, lllH feet north of Post,
</ north 26x08^. The lot was previously sold iu February,
,, ; 18C7, for $1,126, and the house and lot in December, 1M«8,

for.$a.SOO; nownsoldfor
nitne house and lot north side Oreen, 20 feet.west of Kearny.

fttmi-UhJilH .^....A.....
Ftuoa Jtouas and lot aoath side Jackson, 175 feet west of Powell,

west a4xl37H. with Lin pear,7)«x22k
Lot Boqth side Sacramento, 157 }4 feet east of Leavenworth, east

9bx7U ; was prevlo^usly sold iu Novem\)er, 1867, for $700;
now resold for ,

Briok building and lot northwest comer California and Leides-
. dorff, west 80 6-12x57 )<, with L in rear on west, 12Hxl6!S;

was previously sold In January, 1867, for $60,000; now rc-

100,000

12,000

6,000

sold for

.

Frame house, and lot southweHt corner California and Joice (be-
twcn Stockton and Powell) , west 72x117)4. with L in rear,

, ^ 20x62 10,000
Lot nortliwest comer Pine and Leavenworth, west 137 Hll37)i.

This property was sold in September, 18<W, wlth.a frontage
of 187 H feet, for $28,000 ^ 96,<00

Frame houve and lot south side Poet, 215 feet west of Jones, west
30xl37>« 21,000

Two three-story frame houses and lot south side Post, 162k feet
1' WBat of Hyde, west 40x137)4. The buyer of t his property

paid p«rt cash, the baunce in O'Neil ^ Haley Tract lotH...
Fngae bouse and lot south side Turk, 67)4 feet east of Jones, east

20x82)4 ; sold in April, 1870, for $6,100; now resold for

«oaUi ol° HMrfcet Mud Knst of Xlnth.
L»rge frame building and lot southeast corner Second and Bry-

ant, south 275x27!;. This sale was mado to a Loan Society
as satisfaction of raortgape 94,67y

Old (tame houKe aud lot west aide Seventh, 160 feet south of Har-
rison, south 25x80 3,600

Lbt southeast comer Ninth and Folsom, south 90x60; was pre-
Tlonsly sold In February, 1868, for $8,050, and now resold

^' tor 8,600
FtUae house and lot north side Miraion, 165 feet west of Bixlh,

west 26x85; was previously sold in July, 1868, for $6,0U0,
and in October following for $4,480; now resold for 5,600

Pmme house and lot north side Mission, 276 feet west oT Fourth.
west 46)4x90 10,600

Fnon* house and lot north side Harrison, 106 feet east of Fourth,
east 20x80 3,400

MlMloa Addltton nnd H^yoild.
Southwest side Eleventh, 67)4 feet southeast of Mission, south-

east 22)4x90; was prt-vioniily sold iu September, 1870, for
$3,200, and now resold, subject to a mortgage of $1,500, for

Frame house and lot northeast side Twelfth, 195 feet northwest
of Howard, northwest 23)4xl46S

Lot north side Fifteenth, 80 feet ea«t of Noe, east 26x106
Lot north Bido Fifteenth, 106 feet east of Noe, cast 75x1 16
Lot north Bide Fifteenth, 230 feet west of Sanchez, west 25x115. .

Lot north side Fifteenth, 280 feet west of Sanchez, west 5<ixll5. .

Lot north Bide Fifteenth, 830 feet weBt of Sanchez, west 26x230,
to Henry street, which Is 60 feet wide

Lot north side Fifteenth, 206 fe«t we^ of Sanchez, west 26zU6.

.

Let north side Fifteenth, 255 feet west of Sanchez, west 25x116 .

.

Frame house and lot north side Seventeenth, 182)4 feet east of
Valenela, east 40x110

Lot north aide Twenty-third, 106 feet west of Noe, west 26x114;
was previously sold in May, 1870, for $500, and now resold
for

Lot south side Twenty-fifth, 126 west of Guerrero, west 26x110.

.

Lot west side Mission, 60S feet south of Twenty-third, south
26x1 -6x1 25

Lot west Bide Mission, 335 »i feet south of Twenty-third, west 126,
south 19 )i , east I16\i, north 2 )« on Mission street

Lot cast Bids Alabama, 78 feet north of Twenty-fifth, north 26x
100

Lot sMt side Bartlctt, 2S5ii feet south at Twenty-third, south
60x128

Lot sMt side Guerrero, 190 feet south of Thirteenth, south IGOx
380 on Quinn and Brosnan streets, each of which is 30 feet

f, wide and between Thirteenth and Fourteenth. This lot
was partly paid for in exchange for other land

Lot southwest Comer Guerrero and Twenty. fifth, south 60x126..

.

Lot west Bide Guerrero, 100 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south 60x
126

Lot west side Guerrero, 100 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south
60x126

Lot west side Guerrero, 60 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south
96x128

Lot west side Guerrero, 86 feet south of Twenty-fifth, south
26x126

Lot west Bide Sanchez, 60 feet north of Henry (between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth) , north 28x126

Lot wMt tin* teaehes, 76 feet north of.Henry. north
'"

^ ~ iWenteni Addition. "

Lot northwest comer Larkin and Clay, north 48fjxll4;4; was
previously sold in December, IWfl, for $5,600, and now re-
sold for

Frame house and lot southeast comer Polk and Pine, south
80x82)4; was previously sold in December, 1869, and In
June, 1870, for $6,000; now resold for

Old house and lot northeast comer Polk and Jackson, north 66x
47 )4 ; was previously sold in September, 1868, for $3,Up,
and now resold for the same price .tT.

Ix)t southwest comer Van Ness avenue and Sutter, south 126x
109)4; was previously Bold iu March, 1869, for $21,000, and
now resold for the samo price

Lot east side Van Ness avenue, 103 1-6 feet north of Pine, north
34^x137 )4j

Lot west Bide Scott, 919] feet north of Eddy, north 46JJX115...
North side Washington, 181 feet west of Buchanan, west 25x127 )4.

New houBc and lot sold on the installment plan
Frame house and lot south side Clay, 191 \ feet west of Van

Ness, west G8?ixl27!'3. The lot was previously sold in
June, 1868, for $1,000. Honse and lot now sold for

Southeast comer Clay and Franklin, east 60x12.7 S feet, with L in
rear, 27x27 *i ; the comer portion of the lot, 60x100 in size,
was sold In March, 1869, for $5,000; now resold for

t«t' north side Sacramento, 150 feet west of Polk, west 30x128;
was previously sold in September and Decenil)cr. 1868, for
$1 ,025, and now resold, subject to a mortgage for $1,260, for

Lot south Bide Sacramento, 231 i4 feet west of Franklin, west
25xl21«i

North aide Snttar. 195 feet west of Lyons, west on siitter, 69!
north 88)4, east 49Si, south 87 J4

2,400

3,000
1,090
8,200
1,050

2,000

1,705
1,060

1,050

3,000

9.50

626

3,100

360

1,130

1,800

25,000

3,136

1,800

1,800

900

900

6,000

6,000

3,600

21,000

5,200
1.400

2,800

13,000

7,800

1,000

2,600

1^

70,000

7,000

9,600

4,000

6,000

3,660

3,0QO

6.600

1,000

Lot north side P^ne, 81 ii feet weBt of Buchanan, west 25xUQ; was
prevloosly sold in February, W70, for il.OCO, and in Sep-
tember. IfWO, for leW); now resold for 1,000

Lot ronth sidt Post, I2dli feet east ctf Laguna, eust 257^x120; wag
previonslv sold in March and April, 1868, for $1,000, and
now resold for 1 ,400

North side Oe»ry, 20614 feet east of Lagxina, east 2.'i?ixl20 4,800
-Ix>t north sifleGeary, 192)4 feetwestof FrtmMin, weHt27)4xl20t

was previously sold in December, I8G8, for $2,300, and in
April, 1869. for $3,250: now resold for the same price 3,250

Lot north Plde EllU. 171 )4 feet west of Steinor, west 25.'4xl37)4 . H(X)

Lot south side Eddy, 123)4 feet west of Polk, weht (iH?4xl20; was
previously sold in March, 1869, for $j,.')00. and now resold,
with an old shanty, for 7,((00

I/Ot north Ride Hayes, 112!4 feet east of Gough, eatt 2r>xl20 3.600
Lot south side Hayes. 55 feet esRt of l-SRunn, east 27 )Cxl20 2,000
Lot south side Fell, 82)4feet went of Uctuviu. west 27!4)il2»); was

previously sold in December, 1868, for $1,800, aud now
resold for ........ -9,060

Northeast comer Fell and Buchanan, east 82'iXl20 6,000
Frame house and lot northeast comer Oak and Webster, east 56x •

laO: was previously sold in March, IWSS. for $1,720, and in
Febmary, lHfi9, for *2.100, and now nsold for 5,.''>00

Frame house and lot north side Page, 110 feet west of Fnuiklin,
west 27)4x120; was previously ^old in March, IffiS, for.
$8 400, and now resold for ..„.....; .Trvr-rr.Trr: . . ;

.

'* '•>.<60

.MlHC4?ilaiieomi NrIpm.

Lot 26. block 309, Ronth San Francisco Homestead ASBo<;iation.

.

Lota 631 and 622, Gift Map 1

Lots 31, 22, 23 and 24, block 169, OINeil & Haley Tract, subject
to a mortgage

West side Stone (l)etween Stockton and Powell), 90 feet south of
Jackson, south 20x60. executor's sale

Blocks 42, 122, 123.171 and 172, Horner's Addition; also, north
side Vale, 125 feet east of Dolores, east 100x114

LoU27 and 28, block n, t'uiversity Mound ^..^...
Lots 33 to 36, inclusive, block 13, Unjversity Mound
Lot 946, Gift .Map 4 ...rw... .

.

. .yj.. U-^r^^T"
Lots 332 and 333, Gift Map 2 77777.'^..

.

.'.".
. .

.

Lots •26, '27 and 28, block 95, Horner's Addition
Portion of block 10, Fairniount Tract
2-86 of Dyson title to Bradshuw Tract; also, portion of Potrero

blocks -278 .ind 307
Northwest comer Sierra and Kentucky, west 76x100
Lot 3, block 364, and lots 11 and l-.>, block 158, South San Fran-

cisco Homestead Association .

.

Lot 10, block 3, Noe Garden Homestead Union
Lot 669. Girt Map 3 .,

'..

Portion of lot 18, block :«, Faimioiint Tract. .-

Subdivisions 25 and 26, West End Uome»tead Association
Southeast comer Whitney aud Grove, east 60xrj5
North Bide Vale.. 12.') feet east of Dolores, east 100x114,
East side Bourbin (between Steiner and Pi.rce). 100 feet north of

Eddy, north 5«x9<>; also, lots 1,360, 1,3(W. 1,3«U, Gift Map 2.
Lot B, block 329, South San Francisco Homestead Association,..

.

The Mountain Spring House and 8 acres of land on the Oceau
House road

Southeast side Tehama. 132 feet southwest of First, southwest
25x75

West side Kltch, 250 feet south of Bryant, south •isilS .

',

. .

.

.....
Southeast side Jessie, 92 V; feet southwest of Second, southwest

'22)4x75
Lots 39 and 40, Spring Valley Homestead Survey
Lots 17 and Is, block 161, Union Homestead Association
Lots 193 to 19«, inclusive, Gift Map 4; also, lots 885, 888, 890, 892.

Gift .Map 2
North side Pro«i)ect Place, 105 feet east of Columbia Place, east

25x100, Bemal Heights
Lots 1 to 6, inclusive, and 27 to 32, inclusive, block D, Haley Pur-

chase
East Bide Monroe, (between Stockton and Powell), 81 '\ feet north

of Bash, north 23x70
East side Edinburg. 100 feet south of Italy avenue, south 25x100.

Excelsior Homestead
Lot 20, block 3H, Horner's Addition ..............!!
West side Ivy avenue (between Grove and Hayes), 110?^ feet'wesi

of Polk, west '24X4C
North side Natoma, 'J83 'v feet west of First,' west '26x76. .

.'."."....'

Lot 35, Golden City Homestead Association
West side BurgojTie Place (iKtween Leavenworth and Hyde),
_ 117)4 feet south of Pacific, sonth'J0x60

East side Rondel Place (between Sixteenth and Seventeenth),
ItOJi feet east of Valencia, south 29x62)4

West Bide Rondel Place, 133 ?., feet east of Valencia, south 32)4x47
West side Rondel Place, 181 )i feet south of SixU-enth, south

32 1-6x64 '........

East side Rondel Place, 160 Ji feet east of Valencia, south 23 L6x
611-6

East side Rondel Place, 181)4 feet south of Sixteenth, south 22 l-^x
611-6

The last above five sales are new houses and iots sold oti th&
Installment plan.

Lots 463, 4C4, 465, 466, Gift Map 2
Northeast S(f-vara lot, block 61 u. Outside Lands
Lots 2, 3, 4, block 17, West End Map 1

LoU30 to 33, block '294, Haley Tract ....!.....
West tide StcveuBon, 86 feet north of Twentielh, north '25x86.'.'.

.

Lot 12, block H, £\ireka Homestead Association .'.'.T . .

.

Lot 26, northwest side Tara, 182 feet southwest of Geneva ave-
nue, southwest 44 )4xl03H, San Miguel Homestead-AsBocia-
tlou

Northwest side Natoma, 4d6«i feet northeast of Sixth, northeast
28 1-6x80

Lots 501,603, £0,5, 607, Gift Map 3 .t/
"'.."/"

Lot 10, block 646, Central Park Homestead Assooiation. ..* .'....'

South Bide Valley, 164.'^i feet east of Doloiea, east 27x114
Southwest side Downey. 207)4 feet southeast of Bryant. BontheaBt.

33)4x75 ,.ii...^Trr:T~^

—

Lots 124. 126, 138, WftKKirST. '•

Lot 22. Gift Map 3 ; ; ,,/'
.Ixjts 844, 846, 848, 850, 862, Gift Map 2 '. .'.

North Bide Harriet (between Sixth and Seventh), 100 feet Bontb-
east of Howard, southeast 25x75

800
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1,000

'2,000

40,000
- 800
1,200

eoo
2,000
900

I'.>,QQO

3,600

5,000
650

I

150
I

260
1,000 !

eoo I

.^,000

I

9,000 ;

1,300

13,000

4,260
1.000

I

10.000
2.IHIU

500

600

400

3.100

6.000

110
800

600
3,900

900

1,000

3,300
3,300

3,300

3.800

2.300

600
3,500
2,000
2.400

8|I0

3,000

300

3,100
370
760
460

2,660
61)0

000
276-.

1.850

Real Eittate In 5rew York.
The New York World says: "The market is chill and

sales continue limited, both in number and valae. There i.s

no demand for dwelling house property, except in the cheap-
est localitien. Agents report the business ot renting housef*
to be extremely dull. Landlords will not lower rents, and
tenants will not pay the old prices. Thousands of people are
now migrating across the North river to New Jersey, whore
rents are fifty per cent, lower than in the city. The npshot
of all this will evidently be that many landlords

, will, by the
1st of May next, find their houses tenantless unless they take
time by the forelock and stop this wholesale depletion of the
city's population, by announcing at once .that reasonable
prices will satisfy them. There is room for, and an actual
necessity of a general reduction of at least '25 per cent, from last
year's rates. Landlords must come to it because the people can
not pay the prices that are now asked, which amount as a
general thing to more than half of what they make or earn,
simply for a roof to cover their heads. Those landlords who
accept the reduction will prove to be the most sagacious, for
it is acknowkHlge<l on every hand that rents must come down,"

lUory Doue to Real State b.v the Lant LeKUIatare, \ '

The last Legislature is chargeable with much of the ieal
estate dullness of the jnesent year. It drove tbrougft ihg
niiip of the estiiblished streets of Hiin Francisco, to please

1; sptculiitors aud make jobs for politicians, in tlie most uujusti-
' fii\ble and outrageous uiiiuner. A fegliug of iusecurily iailj»_

poBsessiou of real estate was thus jiroduced, which has not
yet been, nor probably will not be allayed for years. This
feeling is most noticeable among foreigntrs, especially amono
Germans and Frenchmen. Those people are very large prop-
erty owners, especially on business streets, and they did not
view with anything like the good-natureti^stolidity of Ameri-
cans the high hancled acts ol the Legislntnio, iu makiug new
business streets at the expense of long-established and equally
good ones, nor the levying of onerwis assessments for benefitii

which existed only in imagination. Several representatives of
the iiiitionalities mentioned have already disposed of their
real estate here, in disgust at the above t-tate of things, and
many more are very much disposed to follow their example.
Legislative tiukeriug with the streets and real estate of this
city has gone far enough, and every citizen, newspaper and
Legislator, having the good of the city at heart, and who
wishes to keep special taxes aud assessments down must unite
in future in protesting against the creation of any more street
opening or other real estate jobs, for which the public is un-
justly called to pay, and out of which politicians and specula-
tors only grow rich.

A pledge should be exacted from every legislator from this
county that, at the next session of the Legislature, he will

oppose the pJtKsnge of all hiws for opening any more new
Jitreete,^'iittiiig down any more hills, or Innding any more
property holders for the benefit of contractors, commissionerB
or other schemers. Injury has already been done in this direc-
tion which it will take real estate some years to overcome, or
property owners to forget or forgive; and we therefore thus
early call public attention to the necessity of taking defiuite
action,, by energetic protest, against a rei)etition of another
such course of legislative proceedings as that which dig-

graced the last Legislature, and very much injured the real

estate interests of this city. The rule then was that property
owners had no rights which a Legislature need respect,

and no money which they shouhi not part with if the well
concocted sections of a corrupt Act called upon them to stand
and deliver. Fast as this age is, one session of such legisla-

tion was enough and to spare for at least a dtcade, and we
hope that the press and people will show firmly and plainly
their opposition to its repetition at Sacramento next winter.

'ilie .\Mte«Mment ttHetitloii.

It may be true, as charged, that the Slate Board of Equah-
zation intended to raise the rate of land valuations throughout
the State this year, without reducing the rate of assessment—
which course would have resulted in the collection of several
millions of dollars more from taxpayers than is requisite for -

State purposes—but even if the Board did n)ake such u
blunder, which it denies, we hardly think its mistake justified

the comments of several city papers, which harshly charged
the Board with intentions of Viankrupting the State. Those
jmpers advised county assessors to disregard the instructions
of the Board; to keep up the old plan of assessing small farm-
ers at the highest rates and allowing large owners to escape
lightly. This evil of unjust a-ssessments has been one of the
great drawbat^ks to State settlement. Until those who own
tnousands of acres of farming lands are made to pay about
three times as ipnch in taxes as they now do. we need
not expect that the large unproductive ranch system of this

State will be broken up, and land reduced to a price that will

allow small owners to purchase and cultivate. All of the
papers have long dwelt npon this great evil of inequality of
taxation, and we beg that they will not now go back on their

own words and on the State's best interests by a spirit of cen-
sorious fault finding where such a course is undeserved. No
Board of Equalization can inangnrate reform in our revenue
system unless the press heartily supjiortsit. The task before
the Board is a most complicated and difiicult one, and perfec-
tion can not be reached either this year or next; but if pro-
gress in the right direction is b<ing aimed at and made, we
should be content and approve, rather than complain and con-
demn. This is a question on whi^ men and papers of all

])artie8 should unite, for the reason that the best interests of

the State are involved in the matter.

s^>
N«le of an Intereiit In .^ont((OiiM>ry

A^leedfroTO Frederick Billings to Gen. H. W. Halleck was
recorded on the 7th ult, conveying the one-third interest of
the former in the Montgomery Block building. The lot has
a frontage of 122J.^ feet on Montgomery, by a depth of 137%
feet on Washington and Merchant streets. The whole of the

Montgomery Block Building rents for f3,000 per month. The
monthly expense for janitors, rent collections, etc., is J500
The city taxes on the lot and building are f5,400 per
year. The property will bo assessed about $40,000 for the

proposed opening of Montgomerj* Aventie.

Keiliired Price* on Xlnth nnd Folfaoni NtrvetK. ,

The lot on the southeast corner of Ninth and Folsom streets,

fronting 50 feet on Folsom by a depth of 90 feet on Ninth,
was sold last month for $8,500. Tha same lot was sold at

credit auction sale in Febmary, 1868, for $8,050. The lot on
the northeast corner of Ninth and Folsom, 50 feet oii Folsom
by 90 on Ninth, was sold in April, 18G9, for $1'2,500; the lot

last sold was disposed of for $4,000 less than that, and was
very cheap at $8,500.

Failure of a Credit Anetlon Sale.

The block bounded by Steiner, Pierce, Clay and Sacra-

mento; a portion of the block bounded by Scott, Devisadero,
Turk and Tyler, and also a portfon of the block 'bounded by
Scott, Devisadero, Hayes and Grove, were offered at credit

auction sale on the 20th ult. , but no bidder appealed and no
sales were made.

I

me sale of Verba Bneiia l»ark.

The Market street front of Verba Buena Park, with other

portions of the same properly, are advertised to be sold by the

City Hall Commissioners on the 11th instant. We sincerely

regret that a penny wise and pound foolish policy is to be
adopted in the erection of our new City Hall. The concoctors

of the sclienie which dragged TT out to LarMn and Market

Btreets thought the bill would meet with less opposition in the

Legislainre if the money for the ertctiou of the new building

were provided by the sale of the Alarket street front of the

land to be used, instead of by the issiiance of bonds by the

city; but in this we think they were certainly mistaken. In-

deed, wftfeel satisfied that, if the matter were now brought to

H vote of the taxpayers, a large majority wcmld \k' found in

favor of issuing bonds and preserving the park intact. A
large public building—the finest, in fact, on t^e coast—should

not be put away in the background, but sKoiild be placed in

the center of Yerba Buena I'ark, facing Market street, where

a commanding view of the buildjng may be had.

The right of the Legislature (to sell a public street would,

we presume, be seriously questioned, and a public park is as

luuch devoted to public use as a street. For this reason, the

legal power of the Legislature to order the land sold has been
csUed in question.

Nothinjf so mean as a city selling the best inside city park

it owns, with the shabby object of providing money for the

erection of a City Hull, has ever before come to our notice,

fhe breathing-places in the San Francisco of the future will

certainly be few and small enough, without depriving it of

-this, our largest and best one. If the Hall w ere erected in

the center of Yerba Buena Park, it would then be au orna-

ment, and wouM not greatly lessen its size; but as the matter

is now projected, the Park will l)e ruined and the building

crowded comparatively out of sight.

The City Hall Commissioners have power to postpone the

gale until the next Legislature meets, and still continue the

erection of the Hall, at least as far as the foundation, the

building of which will occupy some months. We hope the

Commissioners will adopt this course. We believe the sale of

the land is viewed wrth disf^ivor, because it will place the City

Hall in the background and ruin the Park.

Uood ReeoiiinieiidatioiiN.

The Committee of Betrenchment of the Board of Supervis-

ors, consisting of Messrs. Badlam, Menzies, and Forbes, late-

It made a report, in which were some most useful sugges-

Uons, looking to municipal retrenchment and reform. Their
remarks relative to the reduction of expenses in the munag-
raent of the Quarantine and Health Department, the City and
CooDty Hospital and Alms House, were especially true and to

tbo point. We make son>e brief extracts from the report

:

"The present Quarantine .\ct should be repealed, or KT^atly modified,
Ui dtvent It of the exp«,'nsive machinery now working, which your Cora-
mlttw believe unn<'<^ssar>-. Tlie appropriation of {I'JO.oOO, made by the
statnte (or the Alnis House, aud City Hospital, for the current tlscal year,
hit already hei'u exliansted iu paying the expenses of the past seven
moutt*, leaviiiR five ni>inths of the year yet to come entirely vinprovided
for, to that both of these necessary public retreats are at present insolvent.
In further miking their InveKtigatious. your Committee are satisfied that
thrcily is. and has been ]>8yin^ niucli hi(;ht-r prices for almost every arti-

cle the parrhaseK, than private oitiEens pay for the same quality and kind
of goodn. We are also satisfied that there is not a proper and sufficient

cl»«fk upon the (juantity and quality of gotids delivered to the city in the
varioos Departments."

Hajm V«lle>- Prlciii.

.Ibout three-fourths of the block bounded by Gough, Octa-
via, Hayes and Grove htre«ts, was offoretl at credit auction
sale on the I'Jth ult.. in twenty-six sulxlivisions. Only ten of
the lots were sold, at the following prices: Lot northwest
comer of Hayes and Gough, west 'JOx'.K), brought $3,300,
which is a very high price. Two lots adjoining on Hayes,
e«!h 24Vix90, brought $1,(;50 and $1,700 respectively. The
next lots westerly on Hayes, with a depth of 120 feet to a
street 35 feet wide in the fear, brought $1,700 to $1,800 each,
which prices are low. The lot on the southwest corner of
Grove and Gough—40 feet on the latter by 83^i on the for-

mer—brought $3,300, and the lot on the southeast corner of

Grove and Octavia, 'ioxSO in size, was srfld for $2,000. All of
the streets are graded and macadamized, but Hayes only is

sewered.

lew Yortrmnf-fdin FranrlMoo.
New York, which has ueaily a million of inhabitants, has

only 16,800 real estate owners; while San Francisco, which-
has less than 173,000 inhabitants, has 16,000 real estate own-
ers. Iu New York only the rich can own real estate, but here
a lot is not yet beyond' the reach of the laborer or mechanic.
There is no doubt', however, but that that inevitable law, which
is constantly operating (o make the rich richer and the poor
poorer, is at work here as elsewhere, and that the number of
oor property ownei-s will decrease as the land increases in
yalne. Carriages and liveried servants are cropping out rap-
idly here, and tenement houses spning up about the time that
those attendants of riches first made their appearance; all of
which facts prove that the man of small means can not buy
a homestead too soon—that is, if he ever means to own one at
all

*»™m* to.^Ktep tlver IIh'hi.
The New York Tribune tells the liirge property owners on

Broadway that the jjeople of that city will have relief for

"P-towu travel, by a Broadway steam railroad, either under or
above ground. It savs that it will not remain true, much
longer, that the jjeople can cross the Great American Desert
with more ease than Manhattan Island; or travel from New
tork half-way to Philatlelphiu in less time than the length of
froadway.

A "ew Park? * ^•^ * ':.

Senator Cole lately introduced a bill iu the National Senate,
the object of which is to lease all of the Presidio Reservation

JO the city, to be used as a public park, except 300 acres around
*ort Point The probability is th^t the land will be grahted
torthat purpose, us the highest militi\ry unth6rities here some
™ne since wrote to Washington that no detriment to the pulv
uo service would result -from allowing the city the use of the

ve.

RaMmenta irnlieaithy.

Basements in dwelling houses are rapidly getting out of
favor here^^ even where they are built level with the ground.
Ihey are lound to be damp, chilly and unhealthy, especially
lor children, who are very sensitive to colds in them, and also
iQlosa of appetHftftud general loss ofstrength. Basements affectwomen jn the same way, even when large fires are kept up in
tliem. lUis IS particularly the case where tha house is built
on sand and where the groiind is low. We believe in utilizing
Space in a house; but a smaller house, with health, is prefer-
able to one with a basement aud the attendant evils men-
tioned. E'very house should have the first occupied story
elevated. T4ie ground story can be used as a wash-house,
coal and wood depositoiy, and as a place for all ohl aud rough
articles that would otherwise cumber the house. In this way
Its space will be found to be neariy as usetul as though it
were occupied, while th( health ot the family will be pro-
tected from malarious and chilling influences. The cellar
should be boarded with one or two-inch planks, and should
have a tongued-and-grooved celling, so the story above it
may be kept warm and cosy.

Uelay Iu I^^eetini; Bad Tenantii.

Great complaint is made by landlords, that tB^y find much
trouble in ejecting non-paying tenants, some of whom make a
business of occupying houses, not one cent of the rent of
which, excepting the first month, they ever pay. jBad tenants
can not be put out until the County Court issues an order for
their ejection, and it is said that several pettifoggers are always
ready, for a small sum, to go before that Court, where, on var-
ious flimsy prttexts, they manage to stave off the issuance
of the order of ejection for twenty to forty days. Landlords
think that the Judge of the County Court ought to appoint a
certain hour on two or three days of the week for the hearing
of such cases, so they may get justice and quick riddance of
Peter Funks who wish to live rent free.

A M'oril to llie Real Kntnte .IsweMtior.

Wp were last year compelled to call attention to the injustice

and want of uniformity of many of the real estate assessments
made by the present Assessor. In fact, we never remember a
year in which such complaints were so general or well founded.
We hope no such display of real estate ignorance or injustice

will be made this year, but that the Assessor's deputies are now
all competent and Careful persons. Last year we were com-
pelled to condemn the work of the Assessor ; this year, how-
ever, we hope to be able to praise him as one of our most com-
petent officers, whose re-election will not be an insult to our
good sense and an injury to our pockets. We care not who
fills the position, so he fills it honestly and well.

Proapeeta of au Advance 011 Private 8treeta.

Land on the best private streets of New York, Philadelphia
and Boston is worth $600 to $1,000 per foot, and this prioe

does not iuclude the very choicest residence property, on such
streets as Fifth avenue and Madison Square, where land ia

worth $1,500 to $2,500 \H.'r foot. If land on the be«t priva«r
streets of Eastern cities is worth these figures, lots on our
best residence streets must also appreciate. Such land oli

Bush, Sutter or parallel streets southerly to Ellis street, are now
worth an average of $225 or $250 per foot, east of Leaven-
worth street, and we believe, where the lots have full depth,
that they will bring double that price within ten years. The
laud will then be much better utilized than it now is, becanse
its increased value will render this necessary. No side alleys

are found attached to New York houses, becaase the land is

too dear for such conveniences, while only such a millionaire
as Stewart could afibrd to have a garden around his house on
Filth avenue. And this will become measurably true of San
Francisco's best residence streets within ten years. We now
see gardens nnd side alleys on such streets, which the real

estate appreciation of the future will erase, as too expensive
Inxuries. This is not a desirable thing to look forward to, but
we are not dealing with that side of the question now. We
are simply recording au inevitable attendant of real estate

growth.

flxtreme Prlcra In the Weatern Addition.

The lot on the southwest corner of Post and Larkin streets

—fronting 25 feet on the latter by a depth of 80 <eet on the

former, was sold ou the 14th of March, for |i6,(AA>. This

was such A high price that we did note the sjdi* in our last

issue, thinking there might be some mistake tu)out it. We
have since seen the owner, however, who assures us that he
received the price stated. He furthermore states, that he could

now get $7,000 for the lot, if he had not already disposed of

it. Such prices, for a small lot, so far out as Larkin street,

are enough to make purchasers hold their breath, and they

show that real estate is not falling everywhere. Both Larkin

aud Post streets are graded, macadamized, sidewalked and
sewered.

The E«fce Tahoe Water Project.

We are glad that Mayor Selby has vetoed the Lake Tahoe
Water Bill. There are few things we would like to see the

city aiding by the issuance of $6,000,000 in bonds ; and cer-

tainly this water project is not one of them. We need more,

and we need much cheaper water than we now have ; but this

pi in does not promise us permanent relief for either want.

When the city puts its hands into the Treasury to secure an

increased supply of water, it must spend the money with the

view of owning the water and the works, and not allow a pri-

vate corporation to have any connection with the supply at all.

Failure of an tiakland Auction Sale.

- A large portion of the White HotiBe Tract, lying between the

San Pablo and Telegraph Uoads, Oakland, was offered at

credit auction sale last month. Only four sales were made-
two of lots, and two of houses and lots. Oakland real estate

is even more dull than suburban land here. The real estate

rocket across the Bay has gone up, and the stick is now com-

ing down

.

I

Kale at a Ia>w PHce on Third Ntreet.

^he lot, 80 feet square, on the northeast corner of Third

and Folsom streets, on which there are two frame buildings,

renting for $387 per month, was sold last month at auction,

for the very low price of $38,500 -$481 per front foot. The

owner of this property could have got $60,000 for it about two

years ago. This sum would have been about as much above

a fair price as the figures of the late sale are below it.

for
'I'he Tax Rate thin Year.

The total real estate tax for city and county purposes,

the fiscal year'of 1870-71. has been fixed at $2.97 on each one

hundred dollars of valuation. Last year the rate was $2.84 J^.

The assessed valuation is supposed to be about one-third the

market or saleable value, but there is no uniformity in the

assessments. _ _ _

Release of the Slercantile Mbrary.

A release of mortgage from the French Savings and Loan

Society to the Mercantile Library Association was recorded

on the 6lh ult. The amount of the mortgage thus released

was $160,000, which sum was derived from the Mercantile

Library Lottery.

A Faithf^il Public Nervant.
No occupant of the office of Mayor of San Francisco has

eyex^Sie think, displayed more fully the requisites of honesty
ond capability than Mayor Selby. He has vetoed every
unjust measure passed by the tag end of the Board of Supei^
visors, and has in every way shown himself to be not only an
honest, but a most active and diligent public officer. We do
not know what Mr. Selby's politics really are, nor do we care.

He stands high for ability and honesty, and these requisitea

are in our eyes much more valuable than the political profes-

sion either of Democracy or Republicanism. PoUtical mendi-
cants still want party tests kept up, even in local affairs,

but so far as we are concerned we neither core whether a man ia

a Republican or Democrat, if he makes a faithful public officer.

A rascal is a rascal still, no matter iu what political dress be
is robed. His professions do not sweeten him a bit; and
these are conclusions, we think, to which the public mind ia

gradually becoming accustomed. It affords us vastly more
pleasure to commetid a public officer's course, as we now do
that of Mayor Selby, than to be compelled to speak harshly
of any one.

-— I a^a I

Kt, E4>ute Waklnw.
Compared with Chicago, St. Louis has always been a sleepy

city, and the war retarded its progress greatly. Its natural
advantages are probably greater than those of Chicago, but it

has never displayed the same enterprising spirit, and beside*
it has never learned, as Chicago has to perfection, the art of
blowing. St Louis is giving some signs of life, however.
The RepvbUca)i, of that city says: "The real estate sales this

year have been greater in amount and number than ever
before, and the prices have realized a handsome advance gen-
erally on former sales. And in number and quality the build-

ings now in course of erection are far in advance of what has
ever before been seen in our city . One of our largest real

estate firms intends advertising some of its large soles in the
principal cities of the United States, having been encouraged
so to tio by the attendance last fall of speculators from every
direction. Real estate men anticipate a brisk business the
coming season."

« a^>
Tide I^ud Hale at Naneelito.

A credit auction sale of four thousand acres of salt marsh
and tide lauds, situated at Saucelitoand Richardson's Bay, will

be made on the 18th inst., by order of the Tide Land Commis-
sioners. Richardson's Bay is, we think, destined to be the ter-

minus for the northern coast system of railroads, while its con-
tiguity to deep water aud the city, mark it as a place where
many large manufactories are likely to centre. All of the sub-
merged lands on that bay will be sold, with the exception of a

deep water channel which will run through its centre. We
believe that at least one railroad — connecting Baucelilo with
Sonoma, Napa, and adjoining counties—will be finished within

two years. Saucelito is one of the most beantiful and healthy

places of residence in the Stale of California.iU^ot

Exchanire of Property.

The owner of the Mountain Spring House, on the Ocean
House road, a little beyond the junction of the latter with
Seventeenth street, lately gave $13,000 in cash and that prop-
erty, to which eight acres of land are attached, for a lot on
the east side of Guerrero street, extending from Qninn to

Brosnan streets (between Thirteenth and Fourteenth ). The
lot has a frontage of 160 feet on Guerrero by a depth of 280

, feet on Quinn and Brosnan streets, each of which in but 30

feet wide. All of the three streets named are graded and
macadamized and the lot is on the grade^

Male on NIxth Htreet.

In The CiRCCLiB for February, we published the particulars

of a sale on the east side of Sixth street, 275 feet north of How-
ard. The lot is 25x75 in size, and has an old frame house on
-it The price inserted in the deed was $10,000. We have
since learned that only $6,000 in cash and a quantity of mer-
chandise were given for the property. The value of the mer-
chaudiae was not more than $2,000 at the most, which reduces
the total price paid to $8,000, or at the rate of $320 per front

foot only.
.••»

^
Our l«cale of Charyea for Real Estate Valuation*.

Annexed will be found our scale of charges for personally
examining and reporting upon the value of real estate in this

city and county :

On property worth $1,000 lo $5,000 S6
" $5,000 to $20,000 .10

" " $20,000 to $56,000 ..'.........|||
•' •' $50,000 and upwarda W

The above terms apply to one piece of property only. Where there it

I more than one, an advance of 33H per cent, will be charged.

-s*-l
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The lumber trade is dull, ah is astial at this seaflon of the
y«ar, but a fair Summer and Fall trade is anticipated. The
•took of redwood lumber is not accumulating, as it has done"
in former Heasons, and all cargoes arriving recently have been
to fill actual orders. The lumber dealers have signed another,
making the second, agreement to advance retail prices next
waek to $'M for rough lumber; f35 for surface lumBer and
for redwood tongned and grooved; f37^ for rustic, and f30
for Oregon flooring.

Annexed are the proposed rates after May Ist: By the
cargo, dressed redvrood, $28 per thousand; rough, $15; Puget
Sound pine flooring and stepping, $22(a!.$24; planks for street

work, $14<a)/16; assorted scantling and other building mate-
rial, $14(^^16; timber, $lti(a4l8. At retail, dressed redwood,
$35; rough, $20; Puget Souud pine flooring, $30; street

planks, $16; assorted scantling and other building material,

$20; fencing $20; laths, by the quantity, $3^^%, and shin-
gles, $2%(^$3for large lots,

• ••• » i

D«iraMe P»lBt.
We have had our attention called to Averill's Chemical

Paint, which has been in successful use for some five years in
the Atlantic Btates, and which is now being manufactured
here. Experts, who have tested its ability to stand heat and
exposure, assure us that this paint surpasses the kind of paint
generally used; while many of our most prominent citizens,

who have had houses painted with it, bear testimony to its supe-
riority and cheapness. We ourselves have examined twa build-
ings which were painted at the same time—one with common
paint and the other with Averill's paint—and we must say
that the latter now looks much the most clean and glossy.
The article is manufactured here, and that is why we notice
it. We do not wish to give it unqualified endorsement by
any means; our object simply is to call the attention of prop-
erty owners to it. They can examine its merits and see
whether its use will not prove profitaUe.

ItWiawi.
The following were the most important leases recorded from

April Ist, to 28th, inclusive : The lower story of the buildings
No. 1,112 Stockton street, for three years, at $75 per month.
The property on the southeast comer of Ecker and Clemen-
tina iteeets—25x75 in size—for two years, at $60 per month.

—

The second story of the building. No. 116 Leidesdorfif, for two
years, at $50 per month—The property north side Harrison,
300 feet west of Fifth—50x80 in size—for three years, at $75
per month.—City Slip lots, 31, 32, and 33, for five years, at $75

fer month. — Property north side Howard, 85 feet east of
iflh, 50x160 in size, for ten years, at $60 per month.—Front

and rear house. No. 436 Broadway, for five years, at $85 per
month. •—
C*«per«tlve BulldlnB

We are informed that the Co-operative Building Association,
recently organized in this city, is meeting with fair success in
obtaining subscriptions to its stock. It only needs good man-
agement to ensure an entirely successful resiUt to its operations.
This it is likely to have.

A DURABLE A»D VALUABLE Pavkmknt.—The people of this city h«ve
been alike swiodled in the Uyiug of horrible cobble stones, splintered,
nnsightly and dangerous planks, and the crownlfig nuisance of a pow-
dered barlesque on macadamizing. The Stow Foundation Pavement
differt from all these pavements. Any real estate agent will admit that a
lot will bring 30 per cent, more on a street where the ^tow is laid, than if

any one of the other three pavement failnres were down. The laying of
the Stow costs 2S c^nts per square foot only, and at this price it is as
cheap as either cobbles, 4-inch planks, or macadamizing. If It were laid
all over the city, at least 190,000 yearly would be saved in wear and tear
of vehicles alone, while profanity would be lessened, and our ears no
more tortured with unnecessary rattle of vehicles. For all thest^ reasons
It has long been our opinion that the Stow Pavement should come into
unlTeraal use here. It has now been tried some years, and has stood
ev«-ry test. No words but tliose of praise have been uttered by any one
about the Stow Pavement, the only exception being an attack made on it

by certain parties who are Interested in the so called Imprrishable Block
Pavement. The best reply to that attack is reference to the fact that the
Stow has been down for three years on Battery street, where the heaviest
teMBlDg of the city passes, and it is yet In ftrst-clasa condition there. A
section of the so called Imperishable Block Pavement was laid on the
comer of Oalifomla and Montgomery streets about ten months since. A
comparison of it with the Stow on Battery street will show everybody
which Is really best

ritHE TOIVM OF DECtrro.—ALIi WHO HAVE YET V IN-
Ited the above town site admit that It Is one of the most desirable

pots on the Pscificcoaat. It is only 2teiile8 distant from San Francisco,
by Oakland Ferrv and the main CenAl Pacific Railroad line. Special
trains will soon benin, by which residents will Ihj laid down there in one
hour. Commutation fares have been fixed at the low price of $7.SO per
month, so as to bring a residence at Decoto within the reach of the man of
small means. The price of Decoto lots has been put at eo low a price
that the difference between them and the rates asked for outside city lots
here, will alone nearly pay for the erection of a comfortable house. Those
who live at Oecoto will have the benefit of a country residence ; a ride
through a delightful and varied country, and a pleasant sniff of fresh
sea air on the ferry boat twice a day. The saving in doctors' bills and
the advantages to the health of women and children cannot help but
be large. Investments In lots at Decoto will pay as well as any other
land investment which can now be made in California. 'Fheat: are not
rash assertions, but reasonable estimates, based on the progress of land in
the vicinity of other large cities. 37,fiOO Kvergreen Trees have b«-en

planted upon the property, or 26 trees to each lot. There are 1,.W0 sharoH,
of 1300 each, payable in 20 monthly installments, of (lOeach. Kavh share
repreaenta a lot of 60 by lOU feet. No assessments can be levied Ix-yond
said 9200. For particulars, pamphlets, etc,, apply to H. V. HERBERT,
Secy^, or HABVfcY S^BBOWN, A^gt. (124 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

rglHE' 8AN FRANCtSCO CO-OPERATIVE TANErArn>~BUILblNO- ASSOCIATION offers to all an Opportunity Of making a safe; profit-
able and desirable investment of a small sum catih month. To those
who subscribe for the purpose of securing a house, or improving vacant
lots on very easy t°rms, it offers advantages hitherto unsvailablc to our
people. As ar. Investment, it will not be excelled by anything offered in
this city. Prvwpectns and Articles of Association, with full particulars,
may be obtained at the office, No. 306 Montgomery street. H, B, CONO-
DON, Secretary.

FOH 8AIJC, 1.149 ArREN OF I.A90. PORTION OF THE
BANCHO DE PETALUMA and I.AOn«A DE TOLA, near Lakeville,

county of Sonoma, together with all the houses, stables, and improve-
ments thereon. All the above tract is fenced and considered first-class
agrlcultoral land; all clean and improved. Apply to A. D. 8PLIVALO,
4S0 Jackson streel, San Franoisco. Or, JOHN PKUZZU, on the premises,
lAkevlUe, Sonoma county.

g^lALLAQHER k PIERSON, ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT^* Law. Particular attention paid to examining titles to real estate.
Ofloa, northwest corner of Montgomery and Commercial streets, San
Fnsolaco.

JU-

A VCTION NAI.E OF NTATK NALT MARSH AMD TIOK
A^ LANDS.—The Board of Tide Lana;CommiBBi»uer8, commissioned and
'acting under Acts duly passed by the Legislature, to survey and dispose

of certain salt marsh and tide lands bolougiug to the State of Califumia,

will offer for sale, at auction, to the highest bidder, at Piatt's Hall, on
THURSDAY, May 18th. 1«71, at 10 o'clock, a.m.. and continue every

alternate day ihercafter (Sundays excepted) until the said lands an- dis-

posed of (except said sole or sales shuli be postponed by order of the

Board of Tide Laud CommiBsiouers iu port or in whole), all the right,

title and interest ol the State in and to the following property, in Muriu
County, to wit:

Ist. 2 lots, 100X300 feet each, and 10 fractional lots lying in front of the
town of Saucelito. 2d. 2 fractional lots lying between the town of Sau-
celito and the Saucelito ferry wharf. M. 80 lots 240x400 feet each, and ;l

lots 200x540 feet each, and three lots 200x070 feet each. 72 fractioual

lots, lyiug in Richardson's Bay, and front of the town of New Saucelito.

4th. 3 lots containing 20 acres each, and 20 fractioual lots, situate on the
westerly arm (if Ricliardson's,Bay. 6th. 30 full lots, containing 20 acres

each, and 30 fractioual lots, on the northerly side of Richardson's Bay.
between Strawberry Point and Peninsula Island, (ith. 2 fractioual lots

in Sec. S, T. 1, S., R. 6 W. 4 fractional lots in Sec. 6. T. 1 S., R. 6 W.,
and 2 fractional lots in Sec. 32, T. 1 S., R. 5 W., fronting on Raccoon
Straits. Tth. i fractional lots in Sec. 32, T. 1 N., R. 6 W. 4 fractional

lots In Sec. 31, iu T. 1 N„ R. 5 W. Fractional lot 39, in Sec. 30, In T. 1

N,, R. 5 W. 12 fractional lots, iu Sec. 25, in T. I N., R. 6 W. 6 lots con-
taining 200 acres each, and 12 fractioual lots, in Sec. 24, T. 1 N., It. t> W.
2 lots'containing 20 acres each, and 8 lots containing 18.57 acres each, and
9 fractional lots, in Sec. 23, iu T. 1 N., R. « W. 3 lota, CQptaining 18.57

acres each, and 7 fractional lots, in Sec. 22, in T. 1 N., R, 6 W. 9 lots con-
taining 20 acres each, and 17 fractional lots, iu Sec. 15, in T. 1 N.,R. (I

W. 10 lots containing 20 acres each, and 12 fractioual lots, iu Bee. 14,

in T. 1 N, R. 6 W. 3 lots, containing 20 acres each, and It fractional
loU, in Sec. 13, in T. 1 N., R. H-W^ between Raccoon Straits and Point San
Quentln.
Genebal Descbiption.—The alwve lands are situated in Richardson's

Bay, Raccoon Straits, and along the slmre of San Fraucisco Bay, between
Raccoon Straits and Point San Quentiu, in the County ofVariu, and
exteLd to the depth of 9 feet of water at the lowest stage of the tide, as
ahown on the official map In the office of the Tide Land Cpmmissioners,
corner Clay and Kearny streets. The dimensions of fractional lota will
be announced at time of sale.

Tebms of Sale: Cash in gold coin—25 per cent. lutyable on the day of
sale to the Commissioners, and 75 per cent, payable 25 per cent, in one
year, 25 per e<'iit. in two years, and 25 per cent, iu three years thereafter
to the State Treasurer, at Sacramento. The Couiniissioners wttl receipt
to each purchaser for the amount of his pa.vmeut of 25 per cent., stipu-
lating that if the remaining 76 per cent, of the purchase money shall be
paid in three equal partn—iu one, two and three years thereafter—together
with legal interest, to the State Trrasurer, at Sacramento, he shall receive
a deed from the State of (.'alifornia, for the property purchawd by hiiu.

Deeds at expcn e of purchaser. B. F. Washington, Rodmon.l Oil)bous,
L. L. Bullock, Board of Tide Land Commissioners. W'm. 8, Byrne, Sec'y.
JOHN MIDDLETON ....... Auctioneer.

OAKl,A5iI» REAL K<('rATi: AWEXCY, OX 4-4».lIYII,>#(l4»X
ONLY.— MATHER, MUDOE & CO., No. 306 Montgomtrj- street,

San Francisco, and southwest comer Broadway and Sixth streets, Oak-
land, have for sale, strictly on commission, some elegant residences in

the choicest locations iu Oakland and Brooklyn: also, good building lots.

Houses built as per plans and specifications, under the supervision of a
competent architect, upon very easy terms of payment. Houses in all

parts of the cities of Oakland aud Brooklyn to rent. Rents promptly
collected. Loans negotiated at lowest rates.

i

eugeneTkelly
^

I
New York.

TkONOnOK, KELIiY &. CO., BANKERS, SOrTH-
JosT A. DONOHOE,

San FYancisco.
kONOnOK, KEI^IiY
west comer of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

Exchange for sale on Eugene Kelly & Co., New York, on St. Louis, Chicago
and Cincinnati.

Also, on Messrs. Smith, Payne & Smith, London; the Consolidated Bank

i
Limited) London; the Bank of Ireland^Dublin; Messrs. Hottinguer & Co.,

»ari8.

Exchange on the Bank of Ireland, Dublin, Is payable at all the Branches,
and in every county town in Ireland.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN
ner Montgomery and

SOCIETY — Office, northeast cor-
Market streets. Officers : President, M. D.

Sweeny; Vice-President, C. )». O'SuUivan. Trustees: M. D. Sweeny, C.

D. O'SuUivan) John Sullivan, B. J.Tobin. M. J. O Connor, P. McAran,
Gust. Touchard, Peter Donahue, Jos. A. Donohoe. Treasurer, Edward
Martin; Attorney, Richard Tobin. Remittances from the country may
be sent through WelLs, Fargo & Co.'B Express office or any reliable bank-
ing house; but the Society will not be resiKinslble for their safe delivery.
The signature of the depositor should accompany his first deposit. A
proper pass-book will be delivered to the agent by whom the deposit is

made. Deposits received from $2.50 upward. Office hours from 9 to 3.

HIANONIC NAYI9iU.i« AND LOAN BANK—NO. • POMT
street. Masonic Temple, San Francisco.

GEORGE ROBINS, Secretary. 1EONIDA8 C. PRATT. President.

^.^^ESniAN 8AVINOS AND LOAN SOriEXY.—GUABAN-
^* tee Capital, $200,000. Office, 513 Califomla St. Office hours from 9

to 3. Extra hours on Saturdays from 8 to 9 P. M., for receiving of deposits
only. Loans made on R«'al Estate and other coUatoral securities. Direct-
OBS: L. Gottig, G. U. Eggers, F. Koster, £. Kruse, F. Roediug, J. Oundlacb,
Henry Schmledell, Charles Kohler, M. Mendheim. OKFicEsa; L. Gottig,
President; Geo. Lette, Secretarj-; John B. Jarboe, Atfomev.

T"hE bank OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. CAP-
ITAL, $5,000,000. D. O. MILLS, President; W. C. RALSTON, Cash-

ier. Agents: In New York, Messrs. LEE 4 WALLER; in Boston, TRC-
MONT NATIONAL BANK ; in London, ORIENTAL BANK CORPORA-
TION. Letters of Credit issued, available for the purchase of merchandise
throughout the United States, Europe, India, China, Japan, and
Australia. Exchange for sale on the Atlantic (Mtles. Draw direct on
London, Dublin, Paris, St. Petersburgh, Amsterdam, Hamburg, Bremen,
Vienna, Leipsic, Sydney, Melbourne, Yokohama, Sh&nghike, Hongkong,
Frankfort on the Main. ^^^^
FRENCH SAVINGS ND LOAN SOCIETY,

No. 411 BUSH H'rUKET, ABOVE KEARNY. O. MAHE, Directoro.

Ix)ana made on real estate and other collateral aecorities at current rates,

of Interest.
|^

PACIFIC FIRE AND mARlNE INSURANCE Com-
pany, San SanFrancisco.Cslifurnia.—Capital Stuck, *1,I»00,000.

Amount in hand in excess of capital, available to pay losses and dividends,
$039,9*28.09. All losses paid iu United States gold coin. Fire and Marine
Insurance. Officers: Jona. Hunt, President; Wm. Alvobd, Vice-Presi-

dent; A. J. Ralbtok. Secretary; A. BAtan, Marine Secretary.

FIRE AND IWARINE INSIIRANCE.-UNION INSITR-*^
ANCE COMPANY of San Fraucisco, the CALIFOKNIA LLOYDS.

Established in 18C1. Nos. 41t> and 418 Califomla street. Cash capital,

$750,000, gold. Assets exceed $1,000,000, coin. Fair rates; prompt set-

tlement of losses; soUd security. GUSTAVE TOUCHARD, President,
CHARLES D. HAVEN. Secretary. GEO. T. BOHEN, Surveyor.

HOME l»lirn:Al71XJ«»rRANCK C«MiPANV OF <:ALIF4»R'
nla.—Office, 433 California street. Merchants' Exchange Building,

San Francisco. Fire and Marine Insurance. Capital, $U.'>0,Oi 0. John H.
Redington, President; Geo. H. Howard, Vice-President; Charles R. Story;
Secretary; N. B. Eddy, Marine Secretary; John E. Bigclow, Special Agent,
H. H. Bigelow, Gene'r&l Manager.

|%i EKCH ANTS' in C'CIJAL JflAHlNK INSCRANCE
-l-vR- Company. Office 400 California street. Capital, $500,000. Losses paid
promptly. Directors: C. L. Taylor, F. Roeding, Isaac E. Davis, J. B.
Scotcnler, A. M. Simpson, James Irvine, Jabez Howes, A. P. Tubbs, C.

Adolphe Low, W. J. Adams, B. P. Raimond, Jimes P. Flint, Wm. Scholle,

J. B. SooTCHLKR, President; Jabbz Howes, Vice President; E. W. Bourne;
Secretary. This company is engaged exclusively in Marine Insurance.

RE.nOVAT.^HENRY F. WiLLiA.liM A C4»., KtlAL EN-
tate Agents, have removed to Room '20, Stevenson's Building, south-

west comer MontRomery and California. Prompt attention given to every
departntMit of the Real Estate businega.

"

~
^^ Wintmuuririi Co., Printera, 417 Clajr ( • ~i-

PEOPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(All t^ropf^ty placed In »»tf hands for Male ta fsttvertlaea omtim

in the annexed Hat.) ir"Mw

Iitalde I'ropertu.

Large cottiuje hous«j-aud lot on £u8h, 31x137 )<, with L Ju rear
to alley leading from Taylor streeF; improved grounds
stable, &c '

$» oouFour houses renting for $120 per month, and lot comer Ellis aud
Hyde streets j..

Small hous(4 and 60-vara lot cor. Filbert and Leavenworth, cheap iKOttTwo large houses, one in front, the other In rear, ou Post street
near Taylor, through to rear street; rent for $85 f jy,,

Handsoiug new frame bouse aud full depfh lot on Eddy street,
near Li avenworth

'

lo nt,,,

Large lot on Francisco and Vandewatt-r streets, with two houses imu
Half 50-vani lot with cottage house, stable, *c., on Green street

near Leaveuworth
j joj.

Double brick house and lot corner Dui>ont aud Greenwich streets e'wu
Half 50-vttra lot uu Uunh street near Li'aveuwurth

ia!soo
Large house and lot oft Powell street, near Jackson

. 6000
Lot filled in aud improved, on Commercial, near Drur.im .!.'.].., i'ooo
SO-vara lot on Vallejo street j"^
Lot 137Jjiieo, opposite Washington Stytare. -

'~'^] "^' ^*"

House aud lot on StO'cfffdn street, near Greenwich. 5 nnn
Large brick building and lot on Stockton near Jackson: Knts for

^^^6 rT.rL.....V.... Ttronip
Lot-45xbM, to rear street on Mason near Chestnut

'

House and lot 30!4x75, on Powell near Clay, to rear street !!.".
i

!."

.

0750
Valuable building iot ou Taylor, near O'Farrell

.

.';'.'_'

Comer lot fronting on Taylor, Fraucisco and Water streets /'.'.. .'.

2 000
Improved business property on I'ront street, near California. !

.

so'ouoTwo houses aud lot 34.Sixl37>« on Pine near Dupont; well rented lo'ooo
50-varB lot coruer Ix-'avinworth and Filbert streets r'jsoo
50-vara lot comer Hyde aud Washingtou streets; grand view. ..'.

10 000
Lot 25x137 ii on Filbert street, near Leawnworth ... ..^.

.

j'oqjj.

South of JUarkel Street. —
Well rented investment on Market, near Kearny
Double house, well rented, and lot ou Dora street, near Folsom'. ! Igoo
Three-story and bastaueut building and Urge lot comer Second

and Folsom streets
40,000

Twostory and basement house and lot ou Bryakt, near "rhird""' 6 6ou
Lot 4S?ixl37 a on Berry street, near Sixth ^'joo
Lot 5lJxlC4t, fronting on Sixth street and Park Avenue, with fine

house, stable, &c IS COO
Two-story aud basement, house and lot 45x137 X on Beale street,

near Folsom 10 OUOComer lot on Howard street, 45?,x9« '.'.'........
I2,'oooTwo houses and lot on Silver street, near Third ..." 4 jgo

Lot 22x45 »4, with building occupied as store below and dwelling 1

'

up stairs on Steuart near Misciou 4^)100
Two-story house aud lot, 25x80, No. 624 Br>'ant street, uear'Thiid I'tHjO
Large house and lot, 34?ixl37}i, on First, near Harrison b',000

XlinBion froprrty.
Good house of rooms, well, stable and hen house, lot 55x135, on

Diamond street, near Nineteenth; street improved; only.. 3 60u
New cottage house and lot. 26x100, on Alabama, near 24th 2,000
House aud lot ou Twenty-fourth, near Uacrihon Ji'iioo

HouKe aud lut, 24x190, on Thirteenth and Quinn streeta..... .. . J^JOO
Lot 95x125, on Mission street j'sqo
House and lot, 30x122)4, on Capp street, near Eighteenth........ j[oOO
Cottage house and lot, 27x104, on Twenty-fourth, near Alabama 2 T80
Lot 5114x114, on Twenty-third street {sg
Lot 75x 10*, on Twenty-third, near Bryant 3,000
Lot 20xl(XI, on York street i^floo
New house aud lot. 26x115, to rfar street, ou Howard '.*.'.

4,'oOO
House and lot, 50x110, on Sixteenth, near Guerrero 5,000
Lot 228 on Church, 80 ou Army, and 80 on Twenty-seventh Btreati
Ix)t 25x140, on Howard, near 'fwelfth ;. 3,350
Lot 60x116, con.er Twenty-third and Diamond: only 777:777 700
Lot 25x100, on Chattanooga street, neer Twenty-fourth 600

H'eatrrn Addition.
New two-story aud basement house, with all the modem conven-

iences, and lot on Grove street, near Polk t,O0O
Half 50-vara lot ou Grove, near Webster; streets on grade 4,500
Three 50-vara lots comer Devlsadero, Broadway and Vall<^o. ^000
Lot 50x137 \, on Waller, near Webster; on urode I,(i00

50-vara lot on O'Farrell street, near Buchanau 6,600
Lot 27)4x11(1, corner Oak aud Steiner stn^ets 1,800
Lot 82!tixl20, on deary street, near Van Ness Avenue; on grade. 13,000
Two-story and basement houst.* and half SO-vara lot on Geary,

near Baker s.SQO
Lot 28x120. on O'Farrell, near OcUvla......j...„^ .^^ 1,0U0
50-vara lot comer Vallejo and Broderlck 3,0OU
r<ot 27 )4xl20, coruer Fell and Webster, through to Hickory Ave-

nue; on grade; streets uuicadamized and sidewalked 2,500
Four .Vl-vara lots coruer California, Buchanan and Sacramento sta
Cottage house, sUble, kc, and lot 27)4x137)4, on Turk street,

near Scott .-. 3,800
H'»uBe and lot, 32)«z68 Ji, on Fillmore, near Turk 2,000

£l«fr^* r*"***-^*"*^ '- » -f^ '- ^^—~ -••>>* -ocvJ^JiJ****-*!
Two timorcteltS'^t«Jtltiaea~BfTJough, Chestnut, Octavia and Bay

streets
;

Handsome residence aud comer lot, 286x148, on Pierce street. . . . 26,000

Outside Vropertf/.
Lots 50x100, ou west side Mission street or San Jose road, near five-

mile house (Academy Tract), each MQ
25 acres choice land near St. Mary's College
Comer lota near New Butchertown ';

Fin; house and lot, 60x100, on the Potrero
,

Choice land by the acre at Menlo Park, cheap. .^r.TT
Comer lot, 50x100, O'Ncil & Haley Tract
Well located and cheap lots, 76x100, in South San Francisco
Lots in Gift Maps 1, 3, 3 and 4
Improved lots iu Precita Valley ....'....'.'.'...'.,...'.'....

Bloek of eight lots, each 100x125, Unlveraity Moiind for all 3,J00
House and lot on Cvilumbia Place, near Precita Place 1,000
Tract of land near Cliff House Road

'^I^IIE REAL EVI A-rE .4SMK'I.lTE<t, (INIORPORATEdImM)
-• No. 408 Montgomery street, San Fraucisco. Assets, in excess of

liabilities, $4!H),000. Officers, President, Maurice Dore; Vice-President,
D. A. MacDonald; Secretary, Wm. HoUis; Treasurer, Pacific Bank; Attor-,
ney, T. B. Bishop. Directors, Maurice Don-, Wm. Sutton, D. A. Mac-
Donald, H. L. Hutchinson, Edward Barry, Wm. Hollis, T. B. Bilhop.
Buy and sell real estate on commission. Effect repaira and insurance,
aud take full charge of property. Collect rents and make remittances to

absent owners. Lease or rent houses, lots and stores. Pay taxes, aaaeM-
ments and other charges on real property. Attend generally to all

mattera appertaining to the care or management of real estate. Loans
negotiated and capital Invested on mortgage or other securities^

ynr J. UI'NN, REAL EWATE AOENT, 24 .nKH«IIANr»
*" • Exchange, California street. Real eatatt- bou^-ht and soli

Building lots, houses, and busiuess property for sale, in all parte of the

city.

fT^HE NTOH' FOirNDATI4»N FAVEHENT.—FOUR YEARS
-- ago the above Pavement was first laid here. No effort was made
to trumpet its merits iua Uvauce; but uow that it has Ixeu down so long. It

is but simple Justice to say that It has shown itself t>9 possess, first and
chiefly, durability; 2d, smoothness of surface; 3d, noiselessncss; 4th,

it is easy for horses and vehicles; and 6th, cheapness. The Stow has

been laid on Battery stn-et for over two years, where it has had to stand
the pressure of the heaviest teaming traffic in the city. Neither on that

or any other street has it wari)ed, swelled, or become fissured. Is 1*

not, therefore, the most durable and desirable pavement for this city f

TAMEii F. CRO.*4Err, REAL EHTATE AWEHT AND MONEY• Broker, 3(14 Montgomerj' street, San Franciico. Real estate bought
and sold.

i^ . _.. -J
ml (^%Mt €xxmhv

Ojje Dollar per Yeai:.] FOR THE MONTH OFT M^Y, 1871^ [Single Copies, 10 Cents.
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lieath «< 4'liHrli'M O. Ciirter.

Siuco the lust number of Thk Ukal Estate Circulah wns
isflued, RucUleii lUJil unexpected deiith has ciiUecl Mit. Chaulks
D. Cartkii from the world. He wuh in apjiivrent lieulth, iiud

eertAinly in the full enjoyim'Ut of his usual cheerfulness aud
gpirits, up to the eveuiut,' of May 2.'jth. A nieetini^ of the

Imlustiial School was held thiit ni^bt, at which, as President

of the School, he presided. The meeting nipst unfortunately

proval a very Htt>ruiy, and unpleasant one. Charges were
juade ftgniust some of the officers of the Stdiool and certain
departments ef its nianrt;,'einent which Mr. Carter felt called

upou to rebut, whether out of a feeling of their ininstice or

—flot^jf%iB wt*ll-known desire tu sliield an«l-befriend those under
him, cannot uow be detinitely stated. But there is no doubt
that Mr. Carter was very much excited by the events of the

evening. His excitement was that of interest iu the school

uiduotof tempfr, however, for anger was almost foreign to his

nature—certaiuly to his nature in the company he was in that

night, for all wh() were present at the meeting'were his friends
—nigny of them old licrsonal friends. Nevertheless. Mr. Carter

__waJi both excited and exhausted when the long three hours'

meeting came to a stormy "close ; but there was no evidence,

either to himself or those around him, that anything was wrong
with him—ftiuch less that the hundof tleath wastjn him. He
rode in a hack up the steep hill on Washmgtou street, to his

home on Taylor street, wliere he arrived a little after eleven

o'clock. When he reached hi« rttom, be«trt t)««wn in his easy

chair, ond made a few remarks to Mrs. Carter r.bwit the ex'-

citing events of the evening, which alaimt il her, for she,

knowing and dreading thi^ risk he ran, had a thoutiand times
vainly begged of him to let some one else take his place, so

that he might Iak*i better care of his preoarions health. In
response to her auxious inijuiries, ho repliet] ihat he felt all

right, except lhat his head was hot. She noficed, when bath-

ing it, that it was v^'ry hot, aud that the veins of bis foreheacl

were very much swollen, and a dread—alniost a chill of death

—

came over her. But Mr. Carter insisted that he was all right,

and kept talking iu his usual cluerlul manner while undress-

ing. He then said his evening prayer aud went to bed. He had
only been there about ten minutes when he said that his head
was aching, and requested his wife to bathe it again. She ilid so,

and she then noticed him attempting to lift his left arm, in

which attempt he failed. He asked her to rub it, " for," said

he, "my left side and arm feel as though they were para-

lyzed." Ihis thoroughly alarmed her, and she tolil him she
would send for the do<'tor immediately, which was done. He
urged her to rub his arm and side more quickly. This she
did, and nl.so told him she would send for bis clergyman. She
also, knowing the nature of the disease to whiib he was sub-

ject, told him, with bursting heart, to pray; that perhaps God
was about to call him. He did so, but in less than fifteen

minutes after be lay down, he lost aud never again regained
consciousness. The Itev. Father .\erden and the Kev. Father
Garregu arrived in a few moments after. The former expressed
the behef that Mr. Carter oughtto be bled, but he himself feared
to perform the operation on his unconscious fiiend, who was
breathing bard and suttering dreadfully. Thedoctor (Beuuettjf

was twice sent for.btit failed to arrive until a little after 1 o'clock.

When he arrived, he bled Mr. Cait<r immediately, and put
a handkerchief soaked in alcohol on bis breast, to which he
set fire. He found that Mr. Carter's puis.- was good, aud
on the strength of that held out hopes of his recovery. But
his consciousness never returned, at least to outward appear-
ance, and he drew one long aud btit too palpably fatal sigh

and pTi'irrd at^jjlt-pHtl i!\iutiti'itUfnk ^" i FTidav moriMiig.
rliose who read, in the morning papers, the account of the

meeting which Mr. Carter last attended (and which, beyond a
doubt, was the immediate cause of his death), could baldly
beheve the sad news, as it rapidly spread tbrotigb the city, that
he was no more.
Mr. Carter was only forty-six years old at the time of his

sudden death, w hich was caused by apoplexy, of which disease
he had one other attack in November, 18G8. He Mas born in

Harlem, N. Y. , in which place he lived, learning the business
of a blacksmith, until the excitement of the discovery of gold
in California. This led him to take pasajige liither. He land-
ed in San Francisco on the .'lOtb of August, 1849. He worked
at his trade for some months after his arrival, locating himself
on the northwest comer of Clay street aud Portsmouth
Square, opposite the Plaza. He soon went into the business
of selling general merchandi.se, and eventually into that of
«al estate. He revi.sited the East in 18.50, and again iu 18(>9.

With these exceptions, he waw almost constantly iu the city.

He had a speciid talent for everythingx;onnected with real es-

tate. He was clear headed and far seeing iu his operations, and
would go into speculations which few endorsed aud few be-
lieved in, at the time fboy were tirst made. His sagacity, in
this respect, became weirkuowu at last, aud for several years
before hia death ho bad many friends who would invest
on his judgment, where they themselves would never have
thought of going in alone. There are, probably, not over half
a dozen men in the city who have bad as good opportunities
to become millionaires as those which Mr. Carter enjoyed; but
he never cared for money. He loved far more to give it away
than either to make it or to lieep it. The truth is, his gener-
osity ran into a failing, about w hicb bis nearest friends vainly
remonstrated. The writer—who for tive yeai-s past has bad
the best possible means of knowing—does not hesitate to say
that, if Mr. Carter had been found by a friend hastening to
pay a sum of money, which he had borrowed to save himself
from bankruptcy, be could have been talked into lending it to
the iriend who bad met him. Dozens of bis acquaintances
are aware of cases where be lent to pretended friends, or gave
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")p,'^l'"r'y'.^'ien be himself was in great ^traits

loi money, ihis tact is not here given as one of Mr. C'lrter's
vntues. or it was a great weakness, but as a truthful illustra-
tion of the character of the man. His heart and band werealways ahead ol his pocket. He always took far more interest
11 the Industrial School, the San Rafael Orphan Asylum, and
other chantable institutions, than he did in making money in
his busiuess; and the writer often ran the risk of bis
(Hspleasure in strongly, but vainly, remonstrating with him
upon gmng bis time and money to these things, when his own
busiuess required his pressing attention. Mr. Carter never
in his bfe pre8.sed a creditor, no matter how much he was
himself pinched 'for money. He could not be made to be-
lieve that any one really meant to cheat him ; although the
tact that he was being imposed upon was frequently plain as
day to everybody else. He was always wilUng to pay the
highest rate of interest for a loan, yet never, to the writer's
knowledge, charged a cent of interest on all the many private
loans he himself granted.

Those, who knew Mr. Carter thoroughly were aware that- he
was utterljLJairBlesa ^bont the majority of strict business
rules, especially where he himself ran the risk of suffering by
the neglect. He was, in many respects, quite careless of
what men said of him ; and he could say and do a thousand
thiitgs, both in business aud in his social relations, which
would not for a moment have been tolerated in anybody else.
He really bore enmity to no human being, and was always,
even under the most gloomy circumstances, good natured, iVill

to overflowing with hope, and was noted for being witty and
the best of company.
No one who was intimate with him failed to love and re-

spect him. He wns one of the best of hiiBbands, the kindest
of fathers, the most attached of frieuds, the most genial of
companions, and kind of employers. The city has lost many
richer and some better known men than Charles D. Carter, but it

has probably never lost one who bad a larger heart of charity
ttud sympathy, or one more full of public philanthropy and
careles.^ness of self.

MORTGAGES ANV HEJjEASES.

SALES FItK THE MONTH OF MAY.

Table showtng Uie Number a)id Value of Sales of Real Estate

made in all Sectunvi of the City and Vouniy. in May, 1871.

Section. No Sales. Amount.

39 .

20
8
3

25

_ai
38
51

38

11

Fifty Varas
One Hundred Varas

$398,183
62,748
94,008
5,937

44,607
270,680

City Shp aud Water Lots
South Beach
Potrero ^v.^.
Mission Addition
Western Addition
Homestead Associations
Outside Lands

200,132
23,756
102,595

Tax,Blackmail and Skeleton Titles 1,992

Total ^ 293 111,204,640

San Franctsco, June 1st, 1871.

The dullness which has so long been noticeable in real estate

continued last mouth. Tlie sales of May were larger than

ibose of Apxil iajppiut,ijf \aliiejL^bjjt this ^ was largely due to

the recording of several deeds "by wISicL someTarge past reaT
estate transactions were finally closed up. The number of

sales effected in May was less by 32 than the transfers of April.

Paying inside property—whether on busiuess or private resi-

dence streets-ris still iu demand. Such property can not be

purchased at any abatement on old prices; indeed, in many
cases very heavy advances are demanded, and paid, too.

(lood residence property lying east of Leavenworth, north

of Bush and between Polk, Gough, Bush and Ellis streets, is

in fair demand, and'advanced prices are being paid for it in

nearly all cases.

Outside Western .Addition, Mission and other lots bring fair

to poor prices, according to circumstances. Sharp buyers

find no difiiculty in securing bargains; that is, bargains, com-

pared with the' outside prices^pf two years ago. This, how-

ever, is the rock on which real estate buyers and sellers split.

Owuers naturally insist on- getting old prices, while buyers

refuse even to talk of the rates of two years ago. Many a sale

is thus broken up, agents thereby suffer, and the total list of

transfers is kept iu a reduced state.* The matter stands just

this way : those who really must sell within a given lime, must

make up their minds to bike reduced prices; while those who
would like to sell, but are not actually forced to do so, can

afford to bold out for the highest prices, and they are not likely

to lose anything eventually either by doing bo. Real estate

agents do'not now care much to take outside property for sale

at old prices. If reductions are not made, they generally

refuse to make an effort to sell at all.

We elsewhere give full particulars of all the prominent sales

made last month.
<^»

Lnrirc Lonii at n Low Rat* of Interetit.

The German Loan Society loaned $100,000 last mouth at

9Vi per cent, per annum, on the two-story brick building and

lot on the northwest corner of California and Battery streets.

The lot has a frontage of 141 feet and 10 inches on California,

by a depth of 70 feet on Battery. The property brings in a

total monthly rental of $2,000.

Table siMwing the nuviber of Mortgages taken -and Releases made
by Loan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-

viduals, during the month of May, 1871.

By whom taken or released.

Private Individuals
Hibemia Sav andLoan So.
Clay St. do; do.
French do. do.
German do. do.
Odd Fellows* V do.
Masonic N. do.
Huinboldt j\ do.
Building and Loan Society
San Fraucisco Sav. Union.
Red Men's Bank

93
—34

21
1

22
27
13

Fireman's Fund Ins C6. .

.

Pacific do.
Occidental do.
People's do.
Security Savings Bank . .

.

MORTQAaES. RELEASES.

No.
I

Amonnt.

,t

-f-

$329,507
92;7ao
65,250

100,000
187,510
229,100
24,750

24,400

nJT 27,000
_ 600
~ 380
17,500

-15,000

9,160
27,500

Totals 2441 $1,158,317 224 $911,277

No.

127
29
12
4
4
8
2
2

19-^
2
2
3
2
2

Amount.

$516,330
131.250
48,800
58,190
7,399
17,700
1,100

14,000

. 25,558—34,100
1,800
8,600

20,200
20,000
6,250

The mortgages recorded in May amounted to a little more
than those of April, both in number and amount. The re-

leases were smaller iu value, the reduction amounting to

$114,227.
The mortgages recorded monthly have lately been nearly

equal to the sales made. This, in a season of great
activity, would be a very bad showing, but it is not so in
the present real estate dullness, and for this reason: the mpst
of the mortgages recorded now are given by parties who hav^
for years own^d the property they borro^ tipon. They now
borrow either to erect improvements upon vacant lots, for use in
their business, or other like purposes. The buyers of last

month really only gave 43 mortgages, of the aggregate value of
$223,187; so that, of the total amount of the sales of May,
over 85 per cent was paid in cash.
The releases of mortgages were large last month, though not

so heavy as those of April. Deducting them from the mort-
gages, reduces the lattter to 20 in number, and to $239,040 in
value.

, Surface glances at the real estate transactions of each month
do not show the true state of affairs, or how near a cash busi-
ness is being done by buyers.

Money can now be had at ten per cent, per annum, even in
small loans, on real estate, and that fact has much to do with
the great increase of mortgages. Those who would not borrow
to build or to engage in manufacturing ent«rprise8 while
money was worth twelve per cent. , are now encouraged to do
so by its reduction to ten.

The Hibernia Bank is granting loans on all sums, large and
small, at ten per cont. per annum, and it is not now expected
that the price of money will ever again be advanced by it

above that figure. This being the case, it is only a question
of time—and that of but a short time, too, we hope—when all

the other savings banks will come down permanently to ten per
cent, on all loans. The Cibcxjlab has for nearly two years
8liw.Iir...^'TOy!d-*b« luimiiity nii t><i l i<ijfc'«trtfeM-

and we are very glad indeed to see that it now appears to be
so nearly an accomplished fact. Money is plenty at the Hi-
bernia Bank, and the demand was fair last month.
The French Society granted one large loan of $100,000 last

month, on which eleven per ceut. was charged. This bank is

not now loaning any mone^at ten per cent.

Money is plenty at the Vermjin Bank. The demand has
been light. Ten per cent, is the rate generally charged
by this institution. One loan of $100,000 was last month
granted by it at 9^ per cent, per annum.
Money is also plenty at the Savings Union. Loans are

granted by it on^esirable property at ten percent. The local

demand was light last month, but several applications were
made from the country, of which those that were safe were
entertained.

The Savings and Loan Society has plenty of money on
hand. Some loans have been granted by it at ten per cent

,

but twelve is the ruling rate there. Many applications for
loans have lately been received from the country, but very few
of them have been granted.

Hy Wliom tills C'lr«alnr In lasued.

This number of Thk Rkal, Estate Cibcdlab is issued by
the person who has edited and had charge of it for Mr. Carter
since it was first published in November, 1866.

Where Copies may be had.
Copies of this issue of The Circulab can bo bad at 338

Montgomery street, up-stairs.

Sale oil .HcAIIister Mreet.

The lot on the northeast comer of McAllister and Franklin
streets, fronting 87^^-^ feet on the former by a depth of 120 feet

on the latter was sold on the 23d ult., for $9,000. Higher
prices than this prevailed in that locality two years ago.

I
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KnrtU or Market Ntreet.
^'^"^

north 'aixi'arJ"*
*^'" '*''^* ^''""''

'

^*
'

'
^•'''' ""^•* °' ^^*'

'^*°'*north'20x8()^"'
"^^^^ sUteofkcarny; 67ji VJct norti.of diien;

way. north iOKi'j )« ; half intcrubt ,J^mme houw; aiul lot east Hide Dupout. 115 feet north of I^mi.ard.
north 2'2}4xi>8:';i

^^ Fmm- houHc and lot eaut 8ide'std<'kton, B7 7eVt" Boiith of ViVbert.
south •i8>4xl:j7)<i; was previoimly boM in Al)rll uuil in Sen-

ni^ I V"?*"""'
*•*"''• '''•'= **/>tW; and now r. bold for

uia brick BynuKogue IjuildinK mid lot e««t 8jd« Btimkton. oi» f. it
north of Broadway, uoi th 40x(H»

1/Ot wcKt side Taylor, 60 feet north of Ellis, north"77)i.xl'aV>i"'.'
'.

'

iMt BOutheuKt corner Kraurisco iind Taylor, eimt iSiixhs, to Water
BtiX'et in the rear jFrame house and lot north side Lombard, 'l37')i"fc«t westoVjJu.
pont, weHt34'jXl37}4

liOt »onth Bide I^mbard, 137 J* f.«t west of I^avenworth,"'wu8t
linkxvjiii

Lot north side Lombard, 68 3* feet eisroV I^aveiiworth. <aiit"2'ix
Io7>4

Frame house and lot northVideLombard,187)«'feet east of JoueV.
east 6()xl:)7}t t ... ...

Lot south side iiroadway, -JiJi fctt west of Taylprl wegt'ggjiiiaa:
-WBH prevlOttsTy gold in January last for $700 ; and in)W~re-^ Bold for

J

Brick house and lot south side yil^-ijic,' 71 Ji'fciV West of Masoii
west i'^xttH'i (sheriff-g sale to a Loan Society)frame house and lot Bouth side Cluy, 137 }< feet west of Leavi-n-
worth. Wist 43x137)4

Frame hoiisr and lot south sid<* Clay, iis feet west of Davi's, west
__^

2Uxu4 >^ ,...,,...^
JFrame shanty soutll side 8«cra'meutoV;iIi," fe.ttast of 'Mason.' i^ii'st

J'i^xtia}* (sherifl'ssale)... .....
Three story brick building and lot south side Caiifor'iii'a.'«7 Ji fei-'t
^^ west of Hausonie, w»itf 0uil37 J<; to«»4her with lot «««»-««.'

•n alleyway, on west «ido Sansoiue, WJ I., t Koiiih of Cah-
forni;i. south lJ«x87)4. (This sale was made before the
building wuR alteitrd

Lot north side Ellis, 55 feet west of JcJnes,' West m'xm.'. ".'.

North side Markft, I'OVi feet east of Taylor, northeast on Market
.,i J

•'• northwest 70, cast 21. north 25, east 13, north 25, west
06 to laylor, south on Taylor 137 J4, . ast en Tyler 2'J.'3 : the
lot was sold in Jtnuary, IwiH, for $2n,00l); now resold, with
old frame hpus<'S, for

Kouth or aiBrket nnd f:iiNt or Xintfi.
Framt) house nnd lot south side Market, 175 feet west of Fifths

west 23x100: The lot wiispreviotislv sold in February, 18o7
for $1 1,000; house and lot now sold for

Lot Bouthwent comer Market and Sevtnth, west on Market' iso
fMt. south 106 to Stevenson, east on Stevenson 175, north
26, east 75 to St venth. north on Seventh 140 ; an undivided
one-tenth interest

Fmne house and lot west side Boal'e'.'2'2'9''l'.'G''fee't'iiorth'of'Mii^.
Bion, north 4&^.txl37)«, two-thirds interest; the whole inter-
eet In thiB water lot was gold in October, 1807. for *1 5.000-
two-thiids interest now sold for

Fr«m« house and lot east Bide Ninth. 140 feet Btiilth of' Fo'l'so'in'
south 25x75

Lot north side Mission, 256 'fee't'weBt'oriiixth', 'west 'doxHs'.'.!".
Jrrame house and lot south side Folsom, 360 feet east of SUth

east 25xm5 *

Same aa last described resold ifor. ./!!!! !! .....'.
Frame house and lot north aide Harrison, 300 feet west of Third

west 36x85 '

Frame house and lot uorih side Harrison. 'l45'feet "east of 'EiKhth,
east 40x80; was previously sold in January, X871, for $j.50 )•

and now resold for
Lot north side Brannan. 35 feet west of Zoe"(betwe.ii''rhi'rd and

* ourth)
,
west JOxltiO to Freelon street in the rear. .

.

Lot south side BRinuan, 350 Jeet west of Fourth, west 25x120Lot Bouth Bide Brannan, 34 feet west of Genev* (between Sixth
and SeventhI, west 30isi

MiMloii Addition nnd n4>you<i.-
Sonthwest Bide pieventh. 67)4 feet southeast of Mi»8ion,'Routh-

ea8t22)4x»0; subject to a mortgage of $1,500; was pre vi-
onsly sold in September, 1870. for »3,2(r0; uuw resold forFrame house and lot northeast Bide Twelfth, ly.> feet northwest
of Howard, northwest 23,Sjxl4G^,; was previously sold last

„__, month for *3,(MMI; and now resold for the same price.
HorUieast corner Sixteenth and York, east 75x150

.
bouth side Sixteenth. 33 feet west of Gu< rrero. west Olixsii?^ • Va.a

previously sold in February. ]8(i5, for $4,000 ; and now re-
sold for

Lot south side Eighleenth. 30 feet easrof 'stevenftoii'.'einit 25x86
(Sale made by the Willows Land Association)

Lot south side Twentieth, 00 f.-.t west of Uurrisoii. wcBt 2.5x!(5'
'.

'

Lot south side Twenty-second, loO Iteast of Guerrero, eaBt23x 114
Lot west Bide Mission, 236 feet north of Nineteenth, north 25x80
Old one-story frSfne liouse and lot east side Mission, 180 feet

south of Twenty-flTOr. south 30x115; was previously sold In
Decenibtr. 1870. for 1 ,350; and now resold for the same price

Lot <a8t side Bartlett. 285 :>« feet south of Twenty-third, south 50
Xl25

_ .^
Frame house and lot east side Howard^ 155 feet north of Twenty-

second
,
north 00x122 X; this property was exclianged for a

ranch #..'...
Frame house and lot east side York, 240 feet 'scmth of Twint'y.

fifth; was prt vlously sold in June. IWiO. for $3,500; in Juno
ltt70. for $3,000 ; and resold in July last for $4,000. but the
<Ued was only recortled now

Lot west side Potrero Avenue. 108'* feet north of Alameda, north
64?4x200 to Hampshire street

Lot west side Potrero Avenue, 276 feet south of Twenty- i^'cond
south26xll0

Lot west Bide Potrero Avenue, iio'feernorth of" Twenty-tiiVrd
north 25x100 '

'

Lot west Bide Potrero Avenue, 'c's feet south of Tweuty-third
BOUth 33)4x1 17 )4

'
_

\%<>Htern Addition.
Frame house and lot southeaKt corner Polk and Willow avenue

(between Ellis and Eddyi, south 00x55
Northwest corm r Van Ness avenue and Clay, north 127 'jx'iifii
Not northeast comer Van Ness avenue and Pine, north 103 l-Cx

\al ?4 ., ,,,
Lot southeast comer Franklin and" ".Jackson, no'rtii onFraii'k'riu

It.lh feet, east 6i\, south 40 l-C. cast fi8. south U. .ast 15
fouth 117

'4 to Jackson, west on Jackson 147.'.,
Frame house and hit southwest corner Oough and Fultnii south

00x87)4. (The full 50-vara in which this lot is, was sold in
August, 1807, for $.-.,(100; and in .Siiptember. I8(!8,f,.r $y 750-
*udiu April, 18(,9, for H4,6tJO); riortion now sold for

Lot northeast comer Unchanan and Pacillc, north 276 feet onBuchanan by 2(Hi U on Pacific and Broadway
lot West side Wi bster, 53 nortli of Siicranitnto, nortli 50x5)0
60-varalot northenst corjur I'illmonand Filbert
Lot west Ride Broderick, 77)4 feet south of Sacraiil.'nt^'.'.'s'.iuth

Lot south side Sacraniento, 141 feet west of Viii'i' Ness aveilu'e'
west 40x127 -.1 •

'

Southeast corner California and Franklin, east !t.5xl 37 C 'Lot
sold in January. 18i,ii, for *'.t.(ii)0, in March, m;'.*, for *io tiooand now resold tor

•
• >

Lot BOUth Bide Pine, no feet east of' 'iiuchanan! eas't 'li'hxUiYii'
"

60-vara lot southeast corner Sutter and Octavia. .

.

:f27,600

- -1.8011,

1,000

3,000

J.OOO

7.250

15,000

1,400

3,000

6,000

1.000

. 7,000

800

2,400

8.000

1.413

120.000
8.(HI0

72,000

20.000

13,000

14,807

4,000
3,0(10

S.COO
5,500

3,750

3,600

0,00(1

3,000

2,500

2,400

3,(HI0

3.000

5,000

1,050
1,100

1,100
1.775

1.350

1.800

0,600

4,000

».250

700

700

700

4,000
26,000

15.500

12.000

c.ooo

16.420
l.GIK)

4.500

775

3,400

Lot south Bide Sutter, 137 H feet west of Octavia.iwest 55x120; was
previously sold in August, 1868, for $1,900, in March, 1869,
for $4,000, and now resold fur

House and lot south side Pest, 1J8', fei>t eastof LaKuna.eust 25

\

Xl20. The lot was sold in August. 18U8, for $1,000.

.

North side Oeaiy, 276 feet west of Franklin, west 5ilxl37)ft.^ .

I»t north Bide Ellis, lid feet west of Scott, west 30x75 ....
L..t nordi side Ellis. l;;!t feet feet east of Pierce, east 25 Hixrnjj".

Was previously sold in October. J8(:8. for $725. and in March
l^liS. lar-$l J00^-Jtiiw_re«oJd for.., . „„„,-

Lot north side Ellis, 104 'i feet east of Pierce, east 25'rixl37 Vi; was
previously sold in October. 18(W, for $725, and in March
1809, for $1, 100. Now resold for

Lot north side l-Uis, liJO feet east of Pierce, east 26><'xi37'., ; was
pnviously sold in October.' <8f>H, for $725, aiid in March
1869, for $1, lot). Now resold for

Lot south side Turk, 143 ', feet west of Steine'r "west '37Sixr3'7'>4
'

Individed M of .5o-v8ni lot northwest comer of McAllister and
Lagiina—a full interest was sold in March, 18t;9, for $12,000— )4 inten St now sold at executor's sale for

Lot northeast corner of McAllister and Franklin, east 87)4120!
The full 50. vara sold in July, l8(i7, for $8,100; part now for

tranie housi' snd lot south side Grove, 220 feet west of Franklin
west 27 )v x75

Frame house and lot north side Grove, t;2 H feet cast of Frankllii
east 47 JixtiSJi-. • '

.VlM-<-IIaneoiiN NhIps.
We^Bide Downey (between Seventh and Eighth). 207 •<; feet south

of Bryant, south 33 H..X75
"

_

XotO, bl.M-.k300. .South 8sn Francisco Homestead .isfiociatloii-^
Portion lot 59. block 184. Central Park Homestead AsstKiatioii
• Ota 42 and 4.3. block .544. Haley Purchase. .

.

Lots 330 and 331 .Gift Map 4 !.//!!!,'.".'"!"
East side Clinton (l»tweeu Sixth and Seventh), 200 fci't^utii of

Brannan. south 2-'ix80

North sfHe Natonia, 2.50 feet east of Seveiitlki i-ast 26x7.5
Houth half of Potrero Block 17 ,
Portion of blocks 67 and (W, l'otTero.[^.,"..'Z..\i^^'tt^t^^'~
West side Maiden Lane. 98 feet north of Valiejo. north m^ox^n

"
Lots 1 to 12. inclusive, block 179, ONeil & Haley Tract^g^uof lots 24U iind 258^Cobb Tract . . . . . ,^. .^^^^Womi Btlft COhiBSOTaVlOOwesrof ValenciiTrwist 7yxl"l4lshtriffi8

Sole)
North side Card Alley (between Va'liejoVnd'GticnWiVlnVV'fJi'fei't

west of Stockton, west (i0xii2 <<;...

I;ot 31 , l)l()ck 305, ONeil k Haley 'iWl
East side Shipley. 175 feet north of Ninth, north 2,5x75
North side Nalomn, 14(1 feet west of Eleventh, west •X'ix8(j
West side Rondel place (between Valen.-ia and Mission),' 20 1 ^'3

feet B<.uth of Sixteenth, south 22 1-6x64. New hoiwe and
lot sold on tlie homestead plan

Block Tioundcd by Alabama, Serpentine avenue! 'Columbiu,'Pre'c'it«
avenue and Precita place

East Ride Auburn (iKtwi-en Mason and T8yl'o'rV,"»i8\ "f^tno'rth'of
Jackson, north 23X.J0

Blocks 122. 1-23. 171 nnd 172; also portion "of ' block 42. 'Ho'r'n'er-s
Addition

Lots 2. 3. 6 and 7. block 44. Excelsior Hoineste^'A'ssix-'iati'oui'alTO
south Bide Berry, i5^^ feet east of Seventh, s<nith 137 ;4x45^4
(Sheritl 8 deed)

Lot 14, block 387, and lots 1 and 16, 'block 103'().'8oii'th' Sa'n Fran-
cisco Homestead

Southeast cormr Pennsylvania Avenue ai'id Solano, so'iithl'tH)xi(Jo
subjecf to taxes and assi-s.^nienls. . . .

Lots 10 and II, block 18, K. K. Avenue Homestead
Northwest comer Santa Clara and Vi«k. north KiOxllJo
Lots 1:1 to 24, and 35 and 36, block 179, ONeill and Haley Tni.VWest side Geneva. lOC-'j feet south of Brannan, south 32',x(M
l-.ast side Stone, 1(H) feet north of Washinnfon, north 37 ><,x«0

""

South side Vandewat.r, 114)4 feet west ot Powell, west •xKxliii
Lots 1 ,479 to 1,485 aiitt 1.487, 1.48->, 1.491 and l.i'M. Gift Map 2

'

'

LotBh and 7, block 1;. Ixcelsior Homestead.. ..
»-

-

•

Portion Laurel Hill il.one Mountain) Cmictery Tni'cL 'conUl'iiinii
twenty-three 50-vara lots

""•mug
Lots 2,477 and 2.494, Gift Map 4
Lots 208 and 209, and north half 207 , Giit Map 3

' "

3,0tH>

3,500
5,1100

700

-liOOO

1,000

1,000

2,()00

9,000

2.500

H.500

2,0.'iO

1,000
1,200
300

1,800

3,000
3,200

. 7.00(1

ti.OWJ

2,200
4,01)0

4,070

S,000
700

2,11-0

1,700

SInnibvr and VhIhp or Mtreet NmIpm in 1H70.
The folldwiiiK tiihloBhowK thenumbeV ami vain*' of t)i«. 1made npon tlio main atroetK of San Francisco duiiuc th!

,"'^''

1«70. kiRsion str,..t h.a.ls the list in point of 2.her ITaIwaniy street in the value of the sales made For th.'
^

venionce of those who do not wish to perns,, tlie whole hs^""append the mtn.es of the nix sti'tets on which the JreatZnmnber of sah's were made, and the si-s which led in ilnf^r^
vahie: i^miot

Greatest Number.-

Mission street 31
Ellis "

; 29
Harrison " , 28
Pi"'^' " rTTTT.. '25

Sutter " 2r>

r<»8t "
. ...„.,..," 24

Kearny
Sntt(r
Market
I'ost

i>nsh

Harrison

Oroatost Value.

'*'"'«*•
!fC97,80(,

1^2.07.5

318,5()0

-'52.650

222,900

204,08,1

hJl'.'^^V" f
*"*'''' ^'^''^^" prepared with great cvre,' and 'willbe loiind of gre.it value as an index to those streets ou whiAproperty pajs best, and i^ in most demand. "*

Street. .

Drum 111

Dftvia ...,.
Front
Battery
Sansome. . .

.

Montgomery
Kearny
Dnixiiit^.,,^^
Stockton .-TV."

Powell ......
^lason

yo.
; Vahie.

^S.-'idO

1,860

8,500

1,910

45,000

3, .572

800

3,000
"700

4,000

3, .500

2,200

2, .''.00

2,000
880
800

36,(X)0

300
.500

Taylor
Jones. ..;.'.

Leavenworth
Hyde..

;

Larkin I

Polk '

Van Ness Ave. .
i

Franklin r-TiT^,

Gon^'h ...

2_
2
:<

3

13

IG
18

11

-4,aoo Pjww.-,

Street.

Oak.

Iniportnnt Kniv of Ontntde l>ropf>rt.v. 7
P. H. Cauivvan, S. Pr Biitterworth and L. £. Kobinson lastmonth pnrchased twenty-three .50-vara lots, lying between

Cerneteryand First avennes and (^ilifomia and Pacific streets
Ihis IS one of the most beautiful and di^sirable locations for
piivate residences in the county. The view (ui idl sides is
very fane and commanding. It includes the bay, the ocean
tJie Mission, Hayes Valley, San Sonci Valley and the bay
soivthward toward San Jose. The grades arJ very easy too
find the air very fresh and exhilarating. Two horse railroad
ines (one ou California .md one on Post) now mu to Ceme-
tery avenue. Sacramento street is being graded alone the
northern boundary of the Cemetery, and a horse railroad will
shortly be built upon it. The line will pass Agricultural Parkand be continued thence to the Clitt House. The portion ofthe city where the late purchase was niiule i.s just nowcoming into tnaTket, md '^H he sought ««« fw its
hcalfhy location and magnificent views. Messrs. Butterworthand R .binson have selected Mr. Canavan as the trustee and
representative of their two-thirds interest in the propertyWe hear that estimates have been made for other parties own-
ing in the same tract, for the erection of sixty new honses ontwo blocks »t.l«nd ut Comoterj- avenue amTS-ftcramcnto Hayes . . .TTtr^T 7street. I hey will be sold uixm the imstallment plan to buyers Pell .... .4 12

15,000
1,200
C,llC0

Street. I hey will be sold ui.on the imstallment plan to buyerswho will occupy them. The btiyers of the twenty-three fifty^
varas are all live men. They will do much to improve that
portion ot the city, and we doubt not the purchase will provevery profitable m their hands. The ftxct that such men arenot afraid to invest at advanced rates is proof that oeueral
contirtenee in outside property is increasim'.

» »»m . '

I>o«lirB» to nttrnet CiMtoinerw.
A reid estate agent lately advertised a lot for sale on Fourth

street, near Howard, which attracted the attention of an owneron tliat street. Upon inquiry, however, he found that, instead
ot being near Howard, the property was within a few feet of
!• olsom street, and consequently much less valuable. Shortly
after, another agt^t advertised the property, and he carried thejoke still further by describing it as being n.^ar Mission street.Ihe object ot this deception was to seduce pmchasers into theagents offices where it was hoped they could be talked into
the belief that a lot on Fourth, near Folsom, was worth asmuch as though it were in a more northern, and—as' real es-
tJite experts know—much more desirable location.

Failure or a hale at Kan I.eHiidro^
An attempt was luade to sell a large tract of San Leandro

property-part of the Estudillo Ranch-last month. Bids of*I,0(IO were made for blocks conUiining four acres of land butthe owners expected to receive about SfMO an acre, and so thesale proved a co;uplete fizzle.

Octavia : . . .

.

Laguua . ; . .

.

Buchanan . .

.

VN'ebster ...

Fillmore
Steiner.'

Pierce
Scott

Devisadero. .

Broderick . . .

.

Baker '.

Beach ....

Ncrlh Point.

.

Francisco . . .

.

;
Chestnut

i Lombard; .. .

.

Greenwich ..

.

Filbert

Union
Green
Vallejti;

Broadway. . .

.

Pacific..'

J.ickson. ... '.

Washington .

.

Clay
Commercial .

.

Sacramento
.

.

California
Pine
Bush
Srtter
Post
(ieary.

. . ,

.

O'Farrell
Ellis

liddy .1 ..,.
Turk...,
Tyler... ......

McAllisteiVTTT.
Fulton
Grove

10
lt>

4
11

13

12

12
-a-

¥
1

9
!7

5
4
3

4

lU
3
3

2
1

JL
~^'

fi

8

jy.OilO Haiglit .

n. (KM) Waller ..

54,0001 'Kate...
5t;.(lO(j| Stuart ..

6!)7,800|;Spear ...

i44,425j !Maiu . .

.

158,350j Beale . .

.

53,H35| Fremont.
.-2H,3U0kFir8t.„

fi4,(i50' Second .

4'J,!»50! Third .

.'

22,y00| Fourth..
36,6«fl Fifth . . .

.

50,0(}0, jSixth ...

54,325} Seventh.
131,0(K)' Eighth.
-34,750' Ninth. .

_37,750 Eleventh

15
.' 13

13

I

11

.1 10
1 13

.! i«

2
.1 12

19

.1 25

.|14

.| 25

-I 24

! 16.

, 2<J

-Ua
IH

5

^ 11

112

6
7

28,7."jO Thirteenth . .

' coo; Fourteenth. ..

22,842 Fifteenth. ...
57^20 Si xteent4j. ...

.

H.780 Seventeenth.;.

.

4,4.10 Eighteenth. . .

2.650 Xineteeiith
• i.GOl' Twentieth. .

lO.KSO Twenty-first .'.

12,050 Twentv-secoml
,

41.350; Twei.iV third..
5,5001 Twenty-fourth.
3,000; Tweuty-fifth...

_J3C,500, Jersey .. . . .

T.OOO Market
32,775Mission .

.

11,600; Howard
12,411; Folsom
24,7.59 Hanison .

.

52,750 Bryant
30,543; Brannan
54,(i95J iTownsend
74,200 iBlnxome \

86,270 iBerry

.

144.422 .Channel
124. ;«X) |Potrcro Avenue.
lG,50t' Hami)shire .....

116,700 York
j

81,950 Columbia . ... ,

7S,200 Alabama
222,!X)0( Treat Avenue... '

392,675 .Shotwell
252,650 Capp
li8,6:JI Bartlett.. -

93, .534 Valencia
175,675 Guenero
i)3,7ai D<d<jre«
111,787 Church
31 , 150 Sanchez. 7.7". .~,

73,525 Noe.. .. -
29,763 Castro .. .

26.700 Fair Oaks
30,530 Chattanooga. .

39,100 Vicksburg ....

11

5
2

e
6
3

No. I Value.

$39^0
8i,aoo

-18,000

5,505

3,000

15,0(H)

li0.6.')0

10,000

18,SG7

42,000

i;t,(M)o

24,000

181,000

12,000

33,600

105,750

23.500

24,550

11,800

44,300
3C,,5(M)

2,0(HI

21,275

10,000

3(1,«(!0

50,780

36.325

14,225

15,!)(K)

16,500

7,300

34,450

4,925

1,500

3)8,500

184,845

162,150

136,150

204,085

46,350

60,225

40,000

15,000

8,000

3,000

3,000

3,100

8,138
16,435

_ l!l5<.t

16,100

39.825

14,375

U.l'tO

7l,H25

.32,1.50

--19,6.50

4,500

23,310

9,000
3,000

9,625

0,280

2.050

r-

Debt or Kew Ydrk and Piilind«.I|.l»ia. -,_—
The debt of the city of New York is fifty millfonsof dollars.

Ihat city IS supposed to be the most corrupt and extravagantlyn led city of tlio Union; yet its debt is not so large as that of
Philadelphia, while the park, p.ibiic buil.lings and w.Uerworks of New York are far stipenor U> those <.f Philadelphia.
Ihe Luimrtr, of the latter city, says that excessive taxation is
driving capital and labor out of Philadelphia to places more
congenial to their existence, "tet," it says, "the tax rate,
already too great, is not sufficiently so to' pay the current
expenses of the city government and the interest on its loans,
vveare drilting into a |sea ol debt which seems to be abso-
lutely without boundary or bottom. Directly, unless some
remedy against the unprincipled jobbery that" prevails in coun-
cils tind the departments is found, the poorest persons in the
community will be those who unfortunately own real estate."

• <^> •

Uuniiny nidderw.

U^^}^ ^'V-*'
*^"' a class of adventurers make a regular business

6f attending real estate sales in New York with the object of
acting as bidders. Their business is to put up the prices of
lots on bona fide buyers. The latter have .so often suffered
trom this class of buzzards, that they find it to their interest
to silence their bids with a ten or twenty dollar bill, which at
once closes and fills the bidder's mouth, and enables him to
Uve until another lar^e sale occurs. We have not yet got the
length ot having proleBsional dummies in our auction rooms.

A

I^Mt Mew York MiiiionnireN I»«.y lor Property.

jlr. A. Van Valkenbmgh, a New York real estate operator

of thirty years' staii<1ing, is at present in Sim Francisco and
{iom hi'm we gather the following information relative to the
prices of Fifth avenue property. Landon that, the choicest
private residence street of New York, is worth an average of
il.000 per frqiitj"oot,jjetween Fourteenth and '1'wenU-third
streets, whicli porlion ofTTTe' aventurls^7>erng rapidly taken
np for flrst-ckiss business jiuiposes. From Twt'^ity-third to
Thiit.V-fi'"''' «'>«*<'* •'"' '''"'l '^ worth an average of *3,.500 per
front 'Jotft, tiiid the following sales lately made illustrate Fifth
ovemie prices from the Park ujiward: Northeast corner Fifth
aveune and Sixty-fir.st street— 29 on the former by 1(K> on the
Iatter-*1<I5,(MU); two lots adjoining on Si\ty-firsl-^each '>5 by

_ 100 in size - $40,000 each. Middle lots on Fifth avenue in
this loodity are worth ?i45,f)0() to *(;t).()()0 each. The vacant
liuiil on tbe northeast corner of Madison av<'nuo and Sixty-
third street— 100 on the former by 150 on the latU-r—lately
chfliiged hands at'the ])ri(e j.f S.100,()00. TLe same property
wiuisold ill December last for !?(;(;,000; its price has therefore
advanced *31,0M0 within lire months. Twelve lots, forming
apiece of ground 2(M» fei t front on the east side of Fifth
aviuue by 150 feet each uu Seventy-thirdnnd HeTenty-fourth

^^eetK were Intely .^otd for $325,000, TiflTany, the celebrated
jeweler, having been one of the jjurehikiers. ' A piece of land
f^oiiling 200 feet on the east side of Fifth avenue and extend-
ing; to nnd having a deptii of 125 feet n])on Fifty-eighth and
Mfty-niutii streets, l>rought !?6(I0,00<». A large hotel, to cost
amilhon of dollars, is now being erected ujion this land. At
least a dozen of Tnagntficmt houses, to cost !i;40,000 to
$150,000 each, arc to be erected this Spring and Summer
on Fifth avemle. between Fifty-ninth an<l Eightieth streets.
The great majority of suck iuan»*ioaH ar« ttccnpiBd by the
owners, who. being all millionaires, neither stop to c(mnt the
co»t of the houses or of the lots. When smb houses aiv rented
tbey bring from )?6.0U0 to$?0,0(K>i)eryear. Itisnot considertnl
quite the ihiug to Im- a tenant, however. A resident ot that
locality must own the property he o<eupies, or there is danger
of sccial disgrace. Mr. Van Valkcnburgh—«ho seems to
hate a clear head on the subject of city real estate geu-
erally-thinks the best jirivate resich-nee" property of San
Frauciscd, which is now worth only 5<1.50 to $250 per foot,
ninst rise rapidly in value within the next five years.

Klooii iJaiiiltllitK and True FntirrcNH.

The auswer to the (piestion- How long will the present real
estate dullness and business dej.res.sion last?—rests alto-
gether with ourselves. If we will only ])ut money in a pro-
dnetive shaiie. wliere it will give employment to laborers and
mechuuics, and inere.ise itself without' making any member
of the coniinnnity poor, times will verv rapidly improve, and
real estate once more advance. Had even Inilf the money
which has gone into stock gambling diirintr the excitement of
the past three months been invested in railroads or raanufac-
torieu, gi-e«t and enduring public benefit would have resulted,
whiU, in tluj eiul, even the owners of the nionev themselves
would have Wen much better olf. Stock pambliiig is but one
remove above and bu! little better than card gambling. It
produces nothing of itself. Mr)ney made at it to-day ia sure
to be lost to-morrow or ii-xt «liy, and file profits are certainly
made at the exiH>nse and fre.pientiv by the ruin of other
operators. "

' — —
The profits atteading the extension of manufactories am]

the construction of railroads and other internal improvements
are neither so large or sedm-tiv.- as those which surround
mining stock and city land speculation, lint they are certain
andthey are legitimate, v, bile they neither encourage a spirit
of gmibliug or of reckless exj)enditnre.

' - «^»
DI«i«ion or the Mw«ene.i» A RnnKli Trnrt.
The alw.ve tract was divided last Mionth. It is situated at

the northwestern corner of the county, and overlooks the bay
and ocean. It reaches almost to the Cliff House, and includes
the Point Lobos telc^rntjih station. About two-thirds of the
tw-t WHS taken for the new City Cemetery, which containsM acres of land.

Kmji' to Sell l.itndH.

.'^'1'^ f'hicago Jieiil E»lnU' .hmrwil Says a gentleman recentlvf
^iRhed to sell a piece of land oil Wabash avenue, but could
"^ "o P"r<'l>aser. He aiinounc(-.l that h.' would build a liv-
erv stable on the land shortly, and he imnmtliately cffectedfl
fsue to an mljoining owner. That's business in Chicago.

"me Allowed ror Neareli ol THIe.
Seven to ten days are allowe.l buyers for search of title to

2 *"a'.*' 1" !^nn Francisco. Thirty days are allowed for this

inT"w"*
^^"^^^ ^"^^- '1"^"* »•''«««» <«!• granting so much time

Rpinl
1"' *^"-"^' "^ '^''' searches are th.-re made by elected of-

' ™' *"'!; fife held responsible for the correctness of their

nnrt f'»- r'""''
''".^'^''' '>'^« t" taki- his turn in waiting for a re-

l^riot title; hence the delay. In San Francisco searchers of
^coms report rm real estate titles, and the work is done much
noreexpeditiouslyby them.

'•'^ on Front Ntreet.

J^y V'^y^'^'^y
"" <^lit' w«^«t «i'l«' of Front street. 129'.; feet

in ri7 1""'
'""* '^^^" '"^''' *""•' i?"^7,.5()0. The lot is 24x137%

wze, and there is a brick building on it, which is rented for

ftflnf f".T"*^- '^^'^ I'"''' ""*'l i« "^ 'li« I""**" "*' *l.M'i per

onml I
•

'''*^ ''^"'^' i»«'l'Tli'i« tlie improvements. The late
*ner claims that he lost $7,000 by selling at.the price noted.

awav*f£^*'^^°
Common Council occasionally drives dull care

meetin
"" '"eetings by s])irited debates. One of its late

tionrpl''T? ^o'npared to a drunken wake, which Irish tradi-
«Port8 to be almost e<pial to an old time Donnybrook set-to.

*-[! ^^ '*"•'• iti^annan. **'

goine^'?** °V-^^
property owned by Sain Briinnau on Mont-

.V street is up for credit auction sale this month.

The Keed of M«nMr«ot„rl„» ProRre^i.

stapleVZf i^.n^*f\fl'"'"*'^
*^>*^ '""«* of it« leading farm

nSl r e3'tiin J;
"?*/'' ,'!" "^-^""facturedTrticles

Its vearlv i^I?i'
"

v**'"-^-^ P^'^P'^"''' '^"'^ ^"t partially prosperous,

on t\e c^St ,ide 'ofTb ^^\''^^fy
''^veal siill balances

California -iitT^ihio-^-^'''^"!'^ "°* "^^^al deficiencies.

tl^^rw^el^Jv'ir'^'^'l'-
At one time two years ago

HheatroFnZul ^Tl^P"' -^'^'^
""l

"*" ^'^''""S California

olvL .
^:;"f5"*""- lliat giain was destined to feed Enslisbartisans who manufacture goods for this State and other Ikeundeveloped portions of the world. The measure of a coin

K STir^T ^ '"^^"'^ ^y examinTng the list of

Sili^ rn t
'"/ports. Such an examinatioxi, in the case of

sta, Sl«o7 '?"?! '^"' '"'^ '^^'^- •^^'^ im^o^t^r^ of manystaple kinds of^ goods the raw material in which we export inimmense quantitiea So long as we do this, it is IbKex"
FaSifor;lSr£' °' ^ '""'^ *°' '^^^--- "' P"P-

marf.'ch,r"'
*''

"'^r^^'^
••"'^'•'^"^ '^-' is a prU-rwhich

i,J^ ,; t ff .^''». not P".v- Hundreds of thon.sands of dol-
ai-8 ai-^ kept lymg nlle in bank vaults because of the difficulty

i«i r^' "'T?^,
"t these now exorbitant lates. Several newbanks have lately been started, from which fair promises of

fi.,T K Z?!.''^ n l.";^,".»»''t-turing purposes were made; but wefind that they all fall mto the old groove of aiding stock and
re.Hl estate speculators rather than the great interest whichwould cheapen the goods we consume and make the State
prosperons and independent.

DnlliioNN or Kewl Fatate In

The New 4'it.v Hall Btuineiid.

We have no objection whatever to the building of the new
City Hall upon Verba Buenn Park; we only object to the sale
of the .Market street front of that Park, and the erection of
the Hall iu the rear. It has been very refreshing to ns to read
t*ie communications iu the daily papers on this subject. The
writers all trie<i to come the high philanthropic and public-
sprited dodge, as though they were not personally interested
at all iu the building of the new Hall upon the proposed
site. But this will not do. The facts are these: certain Mar-
ket street and surroundiug property owners raised twenty-
five thousand dollars in the Winter of 1869, with the lubn-

of which they got a bill passed by the hist
requiring the erection of a new City Hall on

-.-^.^ .^.—^ Brooklyn, l-^"
A New York paper says: "The market for Brooklyn reiUesute IS in a still worse condition than that of New York Al-most everybody's house in Brooklyn is for sale orexchange The

city IS so overridden with fcixes that all propeity holders are
anxious to get out. They will trade for alhio'.st anything
tanus merchandise, or anything else, if they can only get
something that represents anywhere near the ecpiivalenf of the
value ol their property. They seem to be absolutely fright-
ened, and many of them think that nothing but bankcuptey
stares the city in the face, and that there is little or no hope
of a reduction of..taxes in any event. The brokers have their
books full of property of all kinds and descriptions, which the
owners, knowing that they cannot find a cash customer are
anxious to trade for New York or New Jersey property. The
major i>ortion of the transactions that take place from day
to day are being efft-cted in this way. In unimproved lots
there is httle or nothing doing for cash. A buyer, with the
ready cash, can purchase lots almo.st anywhere, except in the
very heart of the city, for from 30 to 40 per cent, less than the
prices that were freely paid iu 1869."

^ H I *
Conld not I.lt-e in the Country.

.^n old resident of Chicago in its early and dirty—and, they
were very dirty—tlays, once ventured into the country for rest
and recreation . He took sick, h jwe ver,^ when he got where the
scent of new mown hay and flowei-s was in the air, and at last
fainted outright. Many restoratives were applied, but to no
effect, until an old resident of Chicago appeared, who
comprehended the situation at a glance. He ordered a
decayed fish to be placed to the fainting man's nose. The
effect of this movement was instantaneous. The sufferer
o])ened his eyes, evidently dehghtcd and strengthened. "Ah,

"

said he, " that smells good, and just like home." to the air of
which he immediately returned, and from wliich he never
again strayed.

*9m * '

Kale on .Varkrt, 'Tyler and Taylor Ktreet«.

The lot on4he northeast corner of Tyler, Taylor and Market
streets, having a frontage of 137% teet on Taylor and a front-
age on Tyler and Market streets of 81% feet was sold last
m<inth for §72,000. The lot is of very irregular shape in the
rear, but its average depth from Taylor street is about 70 feet.

There is an old frame building upon it, which was moved
there. It cost, we are told, ij!2,i)00. The seller liought the
lot in January, 1868, for $28,000, so that he makes about
$42,000 by the sale, from which interest on his purchase
money is of course to be deducted. A brother of Ben Holla-
day was the buyer. It is understood that the purchase waa
made by way of investment.

catory aid
Legislature ^ _ ^

Verba Buena Park and the sale of the Market street front of
the same. We do not now stop to inquire into the moraUty of
having bills passed iu this way. The bad practice has become
80 common that it is generally winked at, and, besides, even
an angel would have found it difficult to get a bill through the
last Legislature withont conciliating each member of the
Third House. We do, however, object to the claim b«nng
made that, public necessity required the erection of a new
City Hall on, aTid the sale of the best portion of, Yerba Bueno
Park It^money had not been used, that Park would not
have been chosen.
The opposition that is now being made to the erection of

the ne^v building is just about as disinterested as the move-
ment which caused its location. Certain property owners at
the Bor^..^H perceive that their property' will inevitably be
loweredin value if the City Hall is movetl, and they are now
engajjed in a very lively fight to keep it where it is. They are

1 candid enough, however, not to make claims for disinterested-
ness or philanthropy, as the property owners at the south end
have done.
We hope work on the new City Hall will progress -as we

believe it can as far as the completion of the founda-
tion—without the sale of the Market street front.. It will take
six months at least to complete the foundation of the bnild-
ing. The Legislature will then have met. and provision can
be made for the erection of the new Hall by anthorizing the
city to issue bonds.—

> *mm* '

Tlie Hollnday Railroad How.
Of the real meriU of the present railroad row between

S. G. Elhott and Ben Holladay the public know nothing, be-
yond the assertion of Elliott that Holladay sold twelve mil-
lions of dollars worth of the bonds of the' Oregon and Cali-
fornia Railroad in (Wmany, of which amount he (Elliott)
although owner of over two-thirds of the stock of the road
received no portion whatever. Probably the public is very
little concerned as to how the row ends between the individ-
uals. (IS such; but the railroad interests of the coast and our
finaucial rating^abroad require that our railroad builders shall
not imitate Fisk Jr. and his confreres in playing sharp dodges
and possum-like tricks. It was very smart of Ben Holladay to
steal a march on Elliott, by privately postponing the departure
of the Porthind steamer, so that Elliott might be delayed in
getting up there in time to attend to his suit against Holladay,
while he (Holladay), as owner or controller of the Overland
stage line from Tehama to Oregon, hurried oft" privately by
that route to Portland . Elliott no doubt bit his fingers with
rage when he was thus circumvented, for the laugh was de-
cidedly against him; but it is more than likely that Holladay
really injured himself more than he did Elliott, no matter
what temporary advantage he gained. A man who occupies
HoUaday's position, who has raised some millions of money
abroad for railroad purposes, should meet a suit against him
fairly and squarely, and either explode it« claims or settle
them. He cannot with safety to even his own interests
attempt those dodges which have brought Atlantic railroads
and American credit into very bad repute in many portions of
Europe.

California needs many millions of dollars for railroads and
other internal improvements, and we must look to Europe
mainly for this money. Our credit has heretofore stooil high
there, and we can not afford to have it tarnished by acts at
which a certain class of lawyers may smile, but at which jus-
tice must frown and capital take alarm.

The lot

Van ,«'

fronting

—
I I* >

103 1-6 feet on...uv, ,^„ ..v^..v...g, ^^^ ^ ^ .v,v,w ^,.. Van Ness avenue, by a
depth of 137% feet on Pine, and forming the northeast comer
of said streets, was sold on the 9th ult. for $15,500—$1.50 per
front foot. Both streets are graded and macadamized. A
deed to the lot on the northwest corner of Van Nes,s avenue
and Claj-—fronting 127% feet on Van Ness avenue, by the
extra depth of 217% feet on Clay—was also sold last month,
the price paid being only $25,000. The streets are improved.

PrawbaeliM to Manni'aetnrlii;;.

A leading city paper lately contained an article in which an
attempt was made to prove that there are not now many open-
ings for manufactories here. It also gave a long list of asserted

drnwbacks to progress in home manufacturing, among whic^h

the high price of money, which is the great—indeed, almost
the only—drawback, was not once mentioned.

^«»>
Sale on Taylitr Street, near Kill.*).

The lot on the west side of Taylor, between Ellis and O'Far-
rell streets, 77% feet in front by 137% feet in depth, was dis-

posed of last mouth for $15,000—^neilrly 4^200 per front foot.

The street is sewered and planked, and the cars of the Central

Railroad line run upon it. The lot stands above the grade of

the street
-= <^»

Ntoveti In Ntreet t'arw.

One of the Brooklyn street railroad lines has introduced

stoves into its cars for cold weather. The cars, it is said, are

drawn by good horses, and are attended by unusually polite

conductors.

RMiltonHiblu .Hen In the Hoard or NuperviNOrw.
A seat in the Board of Supervisors is one which unscrupu-

lous persons have always sought after, because it is one which
can be made very profitable. It frequently happens that men get

t elected to represent important wards, who^ieither own a dollar's"
worth of property in the wards they represent, or in any portion
of the county. Of course, such persons care little* whether
taxes are high or low, or the expenses of local government ex-
travagant or economical. As a rule, large property owners
should be elected to supervisorships, for they would have the
greatest interest in keeping tuxes down. Even if dishonest,
they could not afford to sell their votes for the passage of
plundering schemes, simply because they would have to pay
out, iu the increase of taxes, the most of, or even more thaii
what they received iu bribes.
Ward pohticians who never had sufficient industry or self-

denial to own a lot, are the class of men who are most anxious
to be supervisors. We had a taste of theirlegislation when the
Ring of the last Board was in power, which ought to teach us
to look out for more respectable and responsible men. Taxes
never will be light until we do this. Irresponsible local gov-
ernment has almost bankrupted New York, Brooklyn and
Philadelphia, as will be elsewhere seen, and it promises to do
as much eventually for San Francisco.

luiproviiitf thu 4rdor.,

The Folsom Street Railroad Company seems to think that
the residents of that street, like the thicagoan elsewhere men-
tioned, cannot exist without bad odors. Not satisfied with
the stench which arises from thinly-veiled mai-shes and sewers
which are constantly choked, the company has added to and im-
proved the stench by siirinkling l-olsom street with putrid
^vater, drawn from a swamj). The atmosphere of that region
will so(m be dense enough to be cut with a knife, if further
additions to its miasm are made. It is now a nice healthy
locality for delicate women and children.
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